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Some people tend to thlnk of amphibiaus and reptiles as lowly, even repulsive
creatures. In fact, the naturalist LinnnPlto was even guilty of this judgement
when he desd'bed them as 'foul and loathsome animals' and added 'wherefore
their Creator has not exerted his powers to make many of them'.
It must be admitted that creatures such as toads and s a b u d f m , snakes aud
crocodiles may seem to lack the furry appeal of mammals or the cham of the
active, ubiquitous birds. In temperate climes, at least, they play little part in
man's everyday life, and they have long since lost the dominant position
which they enjoyed in ages past. Nevertheless, these two classes of animals,
the amphibians and reptiles, make up a very substantial proportion of the
Merent kin& of vertebrate creatures found in the world today; they arc, of
course, particulariy numerous in hot countries. Some of them, for example
many frogs and lizards are brightly coloured imd beautiful. Snakes have a grace
and fascination dl of their own and the mystery of their sinuous progasion
confounded even the wisdom of ICtge Solomon. Crocodiles are impressive
reminders of the age of dinosaurs, of which they are the closest living relative.

I

So far as man is concerned, amphibians are vhtually harmless and some of
them perform a useful function as predators on agricultural pests. In Nepal,
many have the added advantage of being religious icons. Om connot deny,
however, that some regdies, crocodiles and certain snakes, are dangerous. Yet
the toll of human life which they exact is ae$igible, compared with that
levied by invertebrate and bactdal parasites, or indeed by man himself. We
should also remember thot reptiles are the victims as well as the kiUm of man;
some species, such as sea trntles and giant tortoises have been ruthlessly
exploited as a sourre of human food aad their conservation is regarded as a
matter of urgency by all those who are concerned with the welfare of anlmaln
in the modern world.
The science of amphiiorts and repiles is known as herpetology, a word
derived from the Greek b a p m m , meaning a creeping thing. One of the most
interesting branches of this subject Is the study of the various adaptations
which amphibians and reptiles show to their ~~t
ways of life.
The authors have surveyed their subject with discerning eyes and give a
thoroughly readable and informative account of the c l d c a t i o n and habits of
amphibians and reptiles found in Nepal;no o w who reads this book can fail to
learn much about the fascinating creatures with which they deal. It will be a
welcome addition to the h
i of every natudist.

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS

PRINCE GYANENDM BW BIKRAM SHAa
JAiYALAKtiEL. ? 0 BGX 3712. KATHMANDII. NEPAL
F A X - 977-01-526530, TEL 526008 526571. 526573 527042

We dedicate this book to the brave
Nepalese People, hoping that it may
find ways to live in harmony with
the natural wealth of its country,
including all their fellow creatures.

Foreword
To read a greeting address written by a Royal Highness, now His Majesty King
of Nepal, in a book on amphibians and reptiles is really uncommon and surprising.
We are grateful for the friendly interest and sympathy which His Majesty King
Gyanendra Bir Bikram Shah, Dev of Nepal, found for our work, dedicated to
animals which are feared or venerated, but also often thoughtlessly killed or
treated with disgust. We esteem this honour not only as a noble gesture towards
our team, but also as a signal for the narrow ties between the Royal House and
its fascinating country.
Manyfold are the interrelations between the Nepalese People and the objects of
this book: The holy Naga as an attribute of Lord Shiva, frogs and turtles as staple
food, snakes playing a role in Ayurvedic medicine and innumerable popular tales,
not to forget wildlife treasures like the gharial or the mugger crocodile which are
tourist attractions of first rank. Nepal really owns much to all of them.
In scientific view the country presents a zoological universe with an overwheln~ing
wealth of forms presented as in a showcase. What we intended to do in this
book is to compile a summary of today's knowledge on Nepalese-amphibians
and reptiles.
The friendly echo evoked by the "Amphibians and Reptiles of North Africa"
KABISCH
& KASTLE,
1995) encouraged us to try a more complex matter
(SCHLEICH,
with a larger team. Again we met wide support from friends and colleagues.
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Suggestion to critics
The immense amount of data which had to be handled for this book sometimes suffered from
soft- and hardware shortcomings. We must excuse for these deficiencies if they succeeded in
escaping our control.
Certain critics prefer to limit their activities to those paragraphs which they think to be especially
promising for discoveiing mistakes. We encourage them to have a close look at the chapters on
paddy frogs (Limnonectes), Garden lizards (Calotes), forest agamas (Oriotiaris), water snakes
of the genus Xenochroplzis, and bamboo pitvipers (Trimeresz~rus).All these genera are
insufficiently studied and knowledge on their biology is largely imprecise.
July 2002
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Introduction
The finger-nail sized bush frog (Phi1autu.s unnanclalii) with his in
loud voice.
the ponderous Narrow-headed softshell turtle ( Chirru indicu) whit
surpasses the weight of an adult man,
the secretive Brahminy blindsnake (Rumpharvphlops braminus) v
sembles a large earthworm
al
and the gorgeously coloured Banded krait (Bun~arus,fu.~ciaru.s).
child's toy by day and deadly dangerous by night.
they all pertain to the enthralling Nepalese herpetofauna, together u
than 175 related species. When people are faced with them the:
react with such contradictory feelings as fear, curiosity or disgust
are an outstanding example of reptiles which have impressed mank
ancient times and, in many peoples. snake myths were passed from
tion to generation. In the Hinduistic religion "naga" the cobra was ;
attribute to deities. especially Shiva. Now in our days, certain sna
are considered a lucky cha
as the Banded krait (Bur~garusfbsciarus)
they lodge under a house, and Yellow-headed tortoises are kept in I
shrines and regarded as holy beings.
However, there are other interests in amphibians and reptiles u
much more prosaic. and the extensive hunt for turtles and monito
provide a highly esteemed delicacy is now a great threat to their
During the last few years turtle hunting has even become an inte
problem as the animals were not only offered on local markets. but s
across the Himalayas on a large scale. The high price of the co
goods on Asian markets more than compensates the dealers for
loss of animals. Another scandal is that masses of turtle shells deci
masks are still offered in high numbers on the tourist markets of Ka
and Lhasa. The realisation that unlimited plundering of natural r
will prove fatal both for the victims and for man has led to prota
islature (p. 64 ff.) and initiatives for ecological studies and t
programmes (p. 75). aimed at stabilizing large populations whicl
low the harvesting of an annual surplus.
In contrast to the countrywide decline of turtles or monitors, othe~
such as frogs are exploited only by certain ethnic groups for food
nal frog hunting in the rapid cold water of mountain creeks is still
of great skill and experience. and in these regions frogs play a ml
important role in local cuisine than. for example. fish. For pracl
sons. it was useful to distinguish inedible frogs (Bhyaguto) fro
ones (Paha) and, in addition. to discriminate between the edible
K
cording to colour (Hariyopaha = green frog: An~olops~fom~osus;
= black frog: Anro1op.s ~nonticola),and even to discern tasty spec
unpalatable species (Tite paha = bitter frog: Aniolops niannoratlc
The regular "harvesting" of frogs for consumption does not reall
ger the survival of species but. in many regions, rare amphibians a
on the verge of extinction as the result of deforestation, drainas
cides. water pollution or the stocking of standing waters with carp.

few adaptable and resistant perianthropic species (p. 76) such as the Blackspined toad (Brrfo rnelanostic.tus) or the Skittering frog (Euph1vctr.r c vL,noplzlycris) still increase in range size and numbers, the great majority of
Nepalese frogs is withdrawing to the shrinking natural habitats.
On the international stage, another very important view of regional fauna9
has evolved over the last few decades with the destruction of natural habltats by urbanisation, cultivation, road construction or damming of rivers
\
\'
proceeding at tremendous speed: The concept of species diversity means
that the number of plants and animals in a region constitutes a natural wealth.
Each species occupies a specific ecological niche, and a high number of
species guarantees the ideal exploitation of natural resources and ecological stability. Nepal participates in one of the three South Asian "hot spots"
':--L
-- which are defined as regions with an exceptionally high number of endemic
(occupying a specific small distribution range) species which are environFig. 1 "Hot spots" of high species dimentally threatened. Besides Sri Lanka and the Western Ghats of India,
versity in South Asia.
the lower slopes of the Himalayas form one of these centres (fig. 1).
The mountain forests of the southern and eastern Himalayas, from East
Nepal across Sikkim, Bhutan to the western provinces of China present a
mixture of species of northern and southern, eastern and western origin.
The isolation of populations by deep valleys and high ridges favoured the
evolution (p. 94) of local assemblages with endemisms - species with a
very restricted range. Of the 9,000 regional plant species, about 3,500 (39%)
are endemic but intensely threatened by logging, agriculture and erosion.
The evolution of this extremely diverse flora and fauna cannot be understood
without some knowledge of the geographic and climatological conditions of
the habitats which are presented in the chapter on the environment (p. 5).
A surprisingly high number of Nepalese species are distinguished by vernacular names as the long list on page 1 187 shows. But names for the same
animal may be totally different in two neighbouring villages if they speak,
e.g. a language of the Kirati group as some examples at the end of the
Nepali list (p. 1192) show. On the other hand, groups which are difficult to
differentiate or are of minor practical importance have been given collective names such as Mausuli (geckos) or Bhanemungro (skinks).
"Herps" (the slang name for amphibians and reptiles as the science devoted
to them is named Herpetology) - also play an important role in tribal medicine. All these aspects are covered in the following chapter which was written by Karan Shah, a Nepali who recorded a wealth of information on this
subject during extensive journeys in many regions of the country.
Knowledge of "herps" is not only a question of the medicine cupboard or
dinner table, but one of life and death when poisonous snakes are concerned. In spite of the fact that snakebite accidents are rare in Nepal. there
are several fatalities each year. Tragically, inany of them are caused by the
treatment of harmless bites with traditional methods. applying ligatures and
tourniquets which restrict blood circulation. It is one of the aims of this
book to furnish well illustrated keys as a substantial aid in the identification
of snakes and to promote knowledge of the local species.
Therefore, a special chapter is dedicated to snakebite incidents (p. 32).
The groups of venomous species (vipers. cobras, kraits and the coral snake)
are presented rogether with their differentiating characteristics. and a few

harmless species that mimic them A survey of case reports descril
cal situations in which snakebite accidents occur, and a few rules a
on how to avoid critical situations.

First aid in snakebite cases is of vital importance in saving lil
incorrect treatment of a bite by a harmless snake can be almost as
ous as the lack of medical care after a venomous attack. Conseque
eryone concerned must be able to view the situation critically a1
what to do on the spot. Even the simplest means can provide essel
Special snakebite kits have been developed for those people who
titularly exposed to envenoming, and the latest achievements in I
are described.

"You cannot protect what you do not know."
One prerequisite for efficient protection is the "stock-taking" of
species (list on p. 78). After a critical survey, Nepal's herpetofauna
at least 50 amphibian and 123 reptile species. In spite of the nec
having to cancel several species, the number of species recorded f
has augmented again. The number of over 170 amphibians and n
considerable compared with other censuses for South Asia. INGE
counted about 200 amphibians for India, Sri Lanka and the Himalay(
while the list of DAS (1996) for Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, NI
Bangladesh contains 63 1 reptile species.
In relation to Nepal's relatively small surface (140,400 krn2, muc
area is not habitable for herptiles for climatic reasons) which co\
3.17 9% of the above area, its number of reptile species is considr
the distribution of reptiles over the region were homogeneous. Nepr
would be 20 species (3.17 % of 63 1). With an actual number of
cies, their density is over six times as high.
A scientific statement on an animal is rather useless without its ic
tion. This can be a "matter of the first glance" as in Bufo n~elo
(Black-spined toad). Irtdotestudo elongata (Yellow-headed tortoisi
thorl molur14s (Indian python) but, in most cases, identification
necessary, which in this book start on page 133 with the differ
between amphibians and reptiles. descending to the genus and spec
With some practice. the process of identification can be essential
ened by beginning at a lower level. e.g. with the family Typ
(wormsnakes) or Trionychidae (softshell turtles).

Marginal drawings complete the keys and illustrate identificatio~
ters. Important terminology is listed in the introductory paragraphs
(p. 141),tadpoles (p. 142).turtles (p. 549). slunks (p. 723) or snakes
and additionally in the supplements (p. 108 1). In many cases a clos
nation of small specimens with a magnifying glass is necessary. o
scale-counting of the ventral or subcaudal scalation in snakes. E
the greatest care. not all attempts to identify a specimen can be cc
convincingly. There are several genera in which specific differe
minimal, and the student must be content with inaccurate results.
Nepal is still an open field for discoveries: The mountain fore!
Oriotiaris dnsi and a new Sitana (Sitana schleichi) have been di
during the work for this book, and a new gecko (Cyrrupodiort? )from P

awaits description (TILLACK
& GROSSMANN,
200 1 ). Certiii~llythere are species
known from surrounding India which are yet to be discovered in Nepal. Such
"probable" or "possible" forms are marked with an asterisk (*), which is
also used to indicate some species with dubious records for Nepal.
Additional help in identification is available from the colour plates (pp.
349-478) and the descriptions in the special paragraphs (pp. 128-349),which
also include many available data on the biology. A short look at the special
paragraphs shows that there are only a few "celebrities" such as Gal:iali.v
gangericus (gharial), Varanus bengrr1en.si.r (Bengal monitor) or Python
molurus (Indian python) the biology of which has been profoundly studied.
We know practically nothing about the bulk of rare, small, nocturnal or
secretive forms, and any observation on them may be of scientific importance. This becomes also evident by looking at the distribution maps.
Detailed data on the local records of all Nepalese species were compiled in
grid maps of the special area, and in a supplementary list (p. 1043). There is
also a survey of all Nepalese localities where amphibians and reptiles have
been collected or observed (p. 1069), and, finally, a plan of the districts
which are often mentioned in records (p. 1078).
Knowledge of regional ranges - presented on marginal maps of South Asia
- allows the study of distribution patterns which are presented under diverse aspects in the chapter on zoogeography (p. 93).
Gradually, we are also beginning to understand the roles of certain species
in their ecosystems where each of them plays a unique role, and many interrelations and feedback processes guarantee a certain degree of stability in
the number of adult specimens. While Bufo melanostictus (Black-spined
toad) lays up to 8,000 eggs in a clutch, compensating for the enormous
losses by predation, in Ph~~rynoceplzrrlus
rkeobaldi (Theobald's toad-headed
agama) an annual offspring of one or two juveniles per female is sufficient
to maintain prospering populations.
Two Nepalese species, Hemidactylus garnorii (Assam greyish-brown gecko.
also called Virgin gecko) and the "flowerpot snake" Ran~l~hoty/?hlo~~.r
braminus (Common blindsnake) have dispensed with males altogether, and
their eggs do not to require fe~tilisation.As a consequence, the (all-female)
progeny of a female is genetically identical, similar to a clone. This was
demonstrated by skin transplantation (p. 72 1, ECKARDT,
197 1 ).
Of similar scientific interest as the modes of reproduction is intraspecific
communication. The agamid lizards offer an excellent field of observation
as their chemical sense is poorly developed and they rely largely on optical
signals. Gular fans and dorsal crests in combination with striking colour
patterns and stereotyped motions are used during advertisement behaviour.
challenge and courtship. Substantial specific differences were essential to
separate Sitantr,fusco from S. siva1en.c.i.r(Dark sitana, Siwalik sitana) and
the genera Ja/?trlurtr and Oriori~rr-isof forest agamas.
Many other aspects of modem herpetology are summarised in this book,
but Nepal still remains a vast field for committed workers. with a host of
open questions on species diversity, geographic distribution and the diverse aspects of the biology.
The authors would be happy if they succeeded in raising interest. even sympathy, for the often disregarded creatures to which this book is dedicated.

The environment
I . 1.andscape belts of Nepal (fig. 1)
The Kingdom of Nepal extends for 800 kilometres along the Hir
the highest mountain range in the world. forming a gigantic flight
from the plain of the Ganga River up to the 4,000 metre-high Tibe
teau, the "Roof of the World". Most of the "steps" are mountail
which run more or less parallel throughout the whole kingdom a
tinue lo the west and east into adjacent parts of India. The different
nal landscape zones are the most evident geographical features c
and largely dictate the climate, natural vegetation and zoogeograph
country.
tireal
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Fig. 1. Landscape belts. In the cross section on the top the altin
greatly exaggerated. Different filling of the relief (hatching. dot!
corresponds to that on the map at the bottom.
As already mentioned, the plains of the Ganga River - called the
Nepal - form the base of the flight of steps at an altitude of 75 to 3.'
age 100) metres above sea level. Up to the middle of the last cenl
region was covered with dense tropical forest and swamp. largely
by settlers because of its infestation with malaria. In the 1950s. the
application of insecticides effectively reduced ttus tropical diseas~
led to a dramatic increase in population. partly by immigrants fron
India. The aspect of this landscape changed completely as most oft
cal forest was cut and replaced by fields - typically of cereales. pa(
let, jute - and human settlements. One reason for the conversion of I
into an agricultural landscape is the fertile alluvial soil consisting o
clay particles washed down from the Himalayas and deposed by ri\
millennia. The Nepalese Terai belt is mostly between 10 and 55
25) kilometres wide, but is missing in some stretches where the
form the direct border with India. It is interrupted near the town of
1

The zone of the lowlands is backed by the Siwalik Hills, which arc also
called the Churia Range. through much of Nepal. This is the first chi~inof
parallel elevation zones which were pushed upwards by the collision ol'two
continental plates. Some 60 million years ago, the Indian plate drifting nonhwards collided with the Eurasian plate and was pushed (subduced) bclow
it. Up to modem times, frequent earthquakes indicate the instability ot'the
earth's crust in this region. Earthquakes with a focal depth of up to 70 km
are frequent throughout the whole contact zone (the west, north and east of
the Indian plate), while "deep" earthquakes with a focal depth of 70-300
km are mainly restricted to both ends of the Himalaya Chain - the "Hindukush
Zone" and the "Burma Knot".
While the Himalaya chain surged, a flat trough formed in the south of the
chain which was tilled with the continually eroded debris from the Himalayas.
At last, the contents of this trough - sediment that is 5-6 krn deep - were
folded up and formed a system of several mainly parallel to subparallel low
ranges, the Siwaliks. They iise from the Ganga Plain and are limited by the
main boundary fault in the north. They reach an altitude of 800 to 1,500
metres. As they consist mostly of infertile rock, they are sparsely populated
and mainly covered with low and light woods, some of them still in their
original state.
The transitional zone between the Siwaliks and Terai, the gently sloping
and approximately ten kilometre-wide Bahbar is made up of boulders.
pebbles and conglomerates. The low fertile valleys between the Siwalik
chains are called Doons. Some of them are as low as the Ganga plain. The
ten largest are: Bheri-Kamali, Surkhet, Bheri, Dang, Deokhuri, Chitwan.
Hetauda, Bagmati, Kamla, Gaighat.
Other doons separate the Siwaliks from the next highest landscape belt, the
Mahabharat Range, the highest peaks of which attain elevations of more
than 2,000 metres. The Nepali name Mahabharat "Lekh" indicates the fact
that the mountains have snow cover in winter, while "Himal" is a mountain
with snow all year round.
The next zone of the Midlands comprises a multitude of low mountains
and plains between 1,000 and 3,000 metres high which are deeply furrowed
by erosion. They also comprise large and fertile valleys which have formed
centres of human habitation for many centuries, having a temperate, healthy
climate in contrast to the Terai. The best known region of this kind is the
Kathmandu Valley, a landscape cultivated for millennia.
The next highest step, the Fore Himalaya, is not continuous but consists of
separate massifs which merge into the Great or Main Himalaya Range which
dominates the whole country. In this imposing mountain chain which culminates in Chomulungma (called Mount Everest by the English). about 10 penks
attain a height of more than 8.000 metres. The Great Himalaya Range does
not form a single ridge, but consists of massifs which are separated by deeplycut river valleys, from west to east (authors differ in details: peaks above
8,000 m in brackets): Api-Nampa; Saipal; Chang-La: Kanjiroba: Hiunchuli;
Dhaulagiri (Dhaulagiri I); Annapurna (Annapurna I); Manaslu (Manaslu);
Ganesh; Langtang; Karyolung = Gauri S(h)ankar; Kantega; Everest-Makalu
(Cho Oyu, Chomulungma = Mt. Everest. Lhotse, Lhotse Shar, Makalu):
Lumbasumba, Jongsang; Kachenjunga (Kachenjunga. Kachelijunga South).

Here, at least. the comparison between the Nepalea landscape In
flight of steps ends. The Great Range partially formh a natural h:
China but, through much of Nepal, a system of high valleys callcd
ner Himalaya. separates Nepal from the Tibetan Marginal Kanl
forms a natural seam of the Central Asian Highlands, but remain
than the Main Range on the whole. Its only peak of more than 8.0
the Tibetan Shishe Pangma.
2. Climate

As there are relatively few meteorological stations - some of the
been operating for only a few years - knowledge of climatic details I
scarce. For this reason, the maps of temperature and precipitatio
presented by different authors do not match. We can only present a
of the climate of Nepal with mentioned localities noted in fig. I.
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Fig. 1. Climatic stations mentioned. The 30" parallel which cuts through the northern part of Nepal also
Cairo, Kuwait, Florida and passes south of Shanghai. However, ir
only the Terai has a subtropical climate with hot summers and mild
Changing with altitude, we encounter temperate. cool and. finally. col
Temperature differences between the seasons are pronounced in all
the kingdom. Superposed, there is another rather regular change betv
and wet seasons. During the winter, vast regions (roughly above 2
have subzero average temperatures (fig. 2) which induce cold torpo
phibians and reptiles. However, even at much lower elevations. th~
activities of these animals are strikingly reduced. but our knowledg
regard is largely incomplete.

Fig. 2. Average January temperatures.

Fig. 1. Average July temperatures.

In summer, subzero averages are limited to regions above 4,500 rn (fig. 1)
although, even close to the snow line (about 5,000 m), active lizards
(Asymblepharus farlacensis, the Glacier skink) have been observed.
Oscillations between the daily maximum and minimum temperatures (fig.
1, next page) often exceed those between the monthly means of summer
and winter, and, at high elevations, nocturnal frosts are normal even in
summer. Note in the same figure that, during the summer monsoon months,
the temperature curve is flattened and the differences between the maximum and minimum values are reduced.
The monsoon wind system (from Arabic, mausim - season) dominates the
climate at least as much as the change between the warm and the cold period. It is characterised by a regular alternation between dry seaward winds
in winter and moist landward winds in summer. The resulting monsoon
climate with its heavy summer rains is typical for vast regions adjoining the
Indian and Pacific Oceans. The highest annual precipitation recorded in the
world falls in this zone with 10,880 mm at Cherrapunji (Assam).
The monsoon is of paramount importance to nature - the predominant water systems of the rivers, vegetation periods, seasonal animal activities, human agriculture and, since ages, seafaring commerce between Africa and
India. Every year, the onset of monsoon rains is welcomed with exuberant
joy, and, after the first rains, the scorched and dusty landscape is covered in
a lush green. However, the heavy monsoon rains may also inundate large
floodplains, making rivers and roads impassable and causing landslide catastrophes which devastate whole villages.
The driving force of the monsoon system is the steep gradient of barometric
pressure between the Asian continental mass and the neighbouring oceans.
In winter, a heavy stable layer of cold air masses lies above Central Asia
from which dry continental winds flow towards the relatively warm ocean.
In summer, the air flow is inverted (fig. 2, next page) and carries moist
maritime air masses towards the heated Asian continent. A zone of low
pressure, the "intertropical convergence" related to the vertical position of
the sun and oscillating between the Tropics of Cancer and Capricorn, surrounds the whole earth. Due to the rotation of the globe, the moist air masses
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do not flow directly between regions of high and low pressure
deflected to the right in the northern hemisphere and reach Nepr
Gulf of Bengal.
On the flanks of the mountain ridges, the air is forced to move upwa
it cools, discharging its moisture in heavy thunderstorms and shoul
effect is called orographic precipitation. Behind the ridges, the air drol
up and becomes relatively drier. Therefore, precipitation is marked
lacking entirely in the "rain shadow". In Nepal, this effect is rnos
behind the Main Himalaya Chain (fig. 3) whle the highest annual
are recorded on the south of the Annapurna massif (fig. 3; 10/1. 2).
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3.000 Fig. I. Monthly extremes of the air 2,000
temperature in localities with different
elevation. Open circles: maxima; 1.000 interrupted line: average: dots: mini0
I I
ma; circled dots: subzero tempe- Fig. 3. Dependence of precipitation from surface relief (cx)ss sect
ratures.
fig. I , p. 7 for localities.
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Fig. 1 . Average August precipitation.
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Fig. 2. Average annual precipitation.

Fig. 3 . Percentage of monsoon rain in relation to total precipitation.

Fig. 4. Average of daily sunshine hours in July.

Not only the altitude influences the m m rain, but a1.w gmgmpt
tion. As the monsoon clouds approach Nepal from thc un1lh-ea4t,tJn
the inner regions after a delay of srveral days. Finally, toward\ h e v
monsoon rains decrease. Winter rain\ b m e more imprtant in thi!
Nepal (fig. 3, previous page). They belong w the same type as the rnarn
w o n of the Mediterranean region and are the result of western air CUI
A very important side effect of monsoon clouding is the reduction
irradiation which can be so massive that, in cemin regions, sunhhir
tion is reduced to only a few hours a day (fig. 4, previous page). At
such conditions are unfavourable to those reptiles that spend hours
in the sun.

Climate diagrams which plot the monthly averages of temperature
cipitation against one another (fig. 1. next page) make some compari
sible. The scales are chosen in such a way that 10°C corresponds to 2r
precipitation because, at a monthly temperature average of I O0C,jus
of precipitation evaporate. If precipitation is higher than evaporation (
part of graphs), there is a surplus of water. IS it is lower (dotted part).
deficient as is typical of the dry season. Extremely high precipitation
than 100 mrn is plotted at one tenth of the normal scale and mad
black on the diagrams. It must be noted that this method of represer
climate is disputed and simplified.
The diagrams chosen for our overview present data collected ovel
years. Not only does the quantity of rain change considerably over tl
but also the intensity of winter rains is variable so that in many loca
precipitation graph has two peaks (monsoon and winter rain) in a
but only one peak (monsoon) in another.
One effect that is clearly shown is the flattening of the temperatun
in summer. This is due to the reduction of sunshine during the n
period that has already been mentioned.
Our nine stations (see also fig. 1, following page) are selected to r
the West, Centre and East on the one hand, and Himalayan. Midl2
Terai on the other hand. Jomosom is the only station behind tl
Himalaya Chain and is characterised by very scant monsoon rains
Jomosom and Jumla show pronounced winter rain. All the western
measure lower precipitation than the eastern ones. and the dry seasc
ted areas) are most accentuated in the Terai.
The main factor that dictates the climate of a region is its elevatio
tional. but very important factors are:
Exposure to insolation
Influence of monsoon rains which lower the monthly mean t
tures during the rainy season
Banks of monsoon clouds which reduce insolation
Influence of local wind systems
Influence of heavy cold air masses which move down the slc
flow into the valleys.

Fig. 1 . Climate diagrams of selected stations, see also fig. 711.
Left margin: Temperature; Right margin: Monthly precipitation; Inset caption: Locality (altitude above sea level); annual precipitation; mean annual
temperature

3. Vegetation
Nepal was originally covered by forests with the exception of the very cold
or dry regions and on bare rock as well as on surfaces where the soil does
not come to rest. e.g. landslides and river alluvials. In sha1-p contrast to the
temperate zones of the earth. deciduous Irees are most lypical for the Lvannest zone of Nepal.
Fig. 1 (next page). Vegetation belts. Clirni~teclifferences clepending on altih c11aractc1-i~ed
by
tude led to the formation of' vegetation zones ~ ~ l i i care
typical plant associations.

Vegetation zones and dominating trees (Nepali and English names)
Coniferous trees

Broad-leaved-t r m

9

Bctula urilis
N: Bboypa~ra
1 : Hin~alayanbirch

Quercu~remecar
N Ka\hru
I ; Hrtwn dtak

Juniperus wallichiana
N: Dhupi
E: Wallich juniper

Rhododendron arboreurn
N: (iuran\
E: Tree rhododrndron

Rhododendron sl
5 - Guran\
IS hlalca. Hhtrlo

Abies spectabilis
N:Thigo
E:Himalayan fir

Caslanopis spp.
N : Kaltush
E:Chektnut

Schima wallichii
N:('h~launay
E Needleucnd

h r i x griffithiana
N : Lek sallow. Bogray sallow
E: S ~ k k i nlarch
i

Shorea robu.sra
N : Sal
E: Sal tree

Juniperus recurva
N: Dhupi
E: Himalayan ,juniper

Tsuga dumosa
N : Tingray sallow
E : Himalayan hemlock

g

Acacia carechu
N: Khair
E: Cutch. Darh ca~ech

Dalbrrgia rissor)
N: S~\\au
E: S ~ \ \ o t r

Pinus wallichiana
N: Gohray sallow
E: Bhutan pine
Pinus roxburghii
N: Kotay sallow
E: Chirpinr

Low grass

Low herbs

Plant cushions

The lowest zone which - prior to an almost total deforestation - was typical
for most of the Terai is the "deciduous tropical forest", more precisely
called the "semi-deciduous monsoon forest". The term hints at the fact that
only during the monsoon months do all trees bear their full foliage. In contrast to the broad-leafed forests of the temperate regions, the leaf-shedding
in semi-deciduous forests differs in several regards: Not all tree species
lose their leaves, the leaf-shedding process lasts several weeks, and the
growth of new foliage starts at different times, often already before the
onset of the monsoon rains.
In Nepal, the semi-deciduous monsoon forest is very rich in species, but is
lacking in conifers which appear at an elevation of about 1,000 m and continue to grow beyond the timber line.
Reptiles, depending on external heat sources, generally avoid the shade of
dense woods, and are encountered mostly at the margins or in clearings.
Often, they are found basking on tree trunks (geckos of the genera
Hemidactylus and Cosymbotus), and on bushes or trees such as the Garden
lizard (Calores versicolor) or tree snakes (Chrysopelea ornam, Trimeresurus
species).
The zones above the "deciduous" forest type are often called "evergreen",
but only because leaf-shedding is still less conspicuous. Among the genera
Quercus (E: oak; N: Kashru) and Casranopsis (N: Kattush), there are both
evergreen and deciduous species. With increasing altitude, the dry season
becomes less intense as precipitation becomes higher and evaporation decreases because of lower temperatures. Above 2,500 m, Rhododendron (N:
gurans) species play a dominant role. A few species can grow to become
trees of more than 10 m (e.g. Rhododendron arboreurn; N: Lali gurans)
whereas others form tiny shrubs beyond the timber line. The number of
Rhododendron species increases remarkably from western to eastern Nepal
(from 5 to 30 species) and into S China (Sikkim 84, S China 350; DOBREMEZ.
1976).
The timber line (fig. 1311) is largely formed by Betula utilis (E: Himalayan
birch; N: Bhoypatra). In the zone of alpine meadows above it, there are
many genera of flowering herbs which are widely distributed in temperate
regions and are appreciated as garden plants there, e.g. Anemone, Aster,
Calrha (E: Marsh marigold), Delphinium (E: larkspur), Gentianrr (E: gentian), Polygonunl (E: knotgrass), Potenrilla (E: cinquefoil), PI-imula (E:
primrose), Ranuriculus (E: buttercup), Sa.rr'frap (E: rockfoil), Sedrrm (E:
stonecrop), Thalictrum (E: Meadow rue).
Other naturally treeless formations are the high altitude steppes of the
Inner Himalaya (fig. 1 , next page) which are almost entirely restricted to
the rain shadow of the Main Himalaya Chain with an annual precipitation
of less than 250-300 mm. They reach altitudes of 5.000 m and continue into
the southern part of the Tibetan Plateau. Their vegetation is not dominated
by grasses as in steppes of many parts of the world, but largely by shrubs of

Fig. 1. Steppes of the Inner Himalaya the genera Juniperus (N: Dhupi). Caragana. I~miceru(E: honey
Berberis (E: barberry) and Ephdra gerardiuna (E: Joint pine; N: S
and river valleys.
Hippophae rhamrloides (E: buckthorn; N: Ashuk) which grow to
of about 50 cm. With increasing aridity, the shrubs become sma
have more open ground between them. The largest Nepalese steppc
type are in the Mustang and Dolpo regions (black patches in fig 1
In some river valleys which cut from north to south through tl
Himalaya chain, the temperature contrast between the~rupper ar
part gives rise to very regular heavy storms. With intense solar in
in the morning. the air on the Himalaya slopes warms and rises L
causing a vehement northward air current in the narrow valleys bc
in the forenoon and often lasting until evening. The drying effect
heavy winds can be replaced or enhanced by lower precipitation ir
and permeable, coarse soil, so that only a scarce valley steppe ve
can subsist. Such steppes are most numerous in north-western Nep
narrow markings). but also occur more westward where the uppel
the Trisuli River valley above Syabrubensi shows a steppe formatic
continues into Tibet. As the valley steppes are widely separated. th
conlrnunities are very different and even comprise such introducec
as the American Agu~veme.ricana (Century plant) and Opurtria
(Prickly pear) in the Karnali Valley west of Jumla.
In the upper Kali Gandaki Valley. Phr-\.nncepltolustheohaldi (E: Toai
agama) lives under these harsh conditions, but a detailed herpel
study of the Nepalese steppes is lacking.
References: CE~TNER
( 1985. 1992). DOBREMU
( 1976). DOBREMU
(1984). DOBKEMEZ
& al. (1984). DONNER
(1994). GRLBER
( 1995).

Amphibians and reptiles in Nepalese
culture and economy
by KARANB. SHAH
1. Amphibians and reptiles in religious myths
Amphibians and reptiles play a considerable role in the Hindu and Buddhist society. Almost all the Hindu holy books including the Vedas (a collection of hymns on mythology dating from the 2"" millennium BC) and
Puranas (religious literature in 36 volumes in which the heroic deeds of the
gods are described) mention these creatures. In temples and monasreries,
they are represented in idols, carvings, and paintings. In Hinduistic mythology snakes are of paramount importance. The snake Ananta lies on the
cosmic ocean and supports Vishnu (fig. 1911) on whom the whole world
rests. Vasuki was used as a rope to chum the cosmic ocean of milk (fig. 1).
Both belong to the semidivine class of Nagas, a handsome race, which can
assume human or serpentine form and dwell in beautiful palaces below the
earth. Live specimens of tortoises are kept in some temples. Moreover, some
temples are believed to be the abodes of living serpents (Nagas) which feed
on the offerings made by devotees. Festivals are also celebrated to worship
serpents and frogs. Some of the religious and cultural aspects of these animals are described below.
Fig. 1. The world snake Vasuki is
coiled around Mount Mandara, with Frogs
demons pulling left and deities at The frog is associated with water. The croaking of a frog announces the
right.
approach and onset of monsoon rains to the farmer. While the crops are
growing in the fields, frogs destroy the insects that damage the harvest.
Frogs are also used for rainmaking: It is a common belief among Hindus
that if a frog is hung on a bamboo stem with its open mouth facing upward it will bring rain.
The Jyapu farmers of the Kathmandu Valley perform frog worship annually on the full moon day of Shrawan (July) during monsoon. On that day,
they worship frogs in their fields with flowers. sandalwood paste, dry rice
and an offering of boiled rice plus a soup of nine varieties of legume
called "quanti" for their consumption. The religious rite is called "Byan
janakegu" (feeding rice to the frog) in the local Newari dialect.
Frogs are also worshipped by other Hindus for the role they played in the
killing of a demon called Gatha Muga or Ghantakarna. It is said that the
frog led Ghantakarna into a rice field where he stuck in the mud. Thus,
the demon who had invaded the valley, was killed in this way.
Frogs are also believed to be the creators of the village water springs. For
this reason the frogs that live in the drinking wells. ponds and springs are
worshipped once a year. Consequently the principle of frog worship could
be easily interpreted as an important aspect of frog conservation.
In Buddhism. the fifth god in the series of planets is Jupiter which has a
frog as his vehicle being.

Crocodiles
Crocodiles are usually worshipped by Hindub k a u w they are rcgar
the abodes of their ancestors. According to the "Purana". anyone wh
a crocodile is supposed to take the shape of a crwxlile after death. I
duism and Buddhism, the vehicle of the god Varuna (an ancient dcity
sponding to the Lal. Uranus, god of water) is a crocodile. Conseq
killing a crocodile constitutes a great sin.

nlrtles
The turtle is believed to be an incarnation (avatars: "descent") of Lord \
the custtdian of the universe. It therefore plays an importam role in tl
mogony, cosmography, and genealogical concepu of the Hindu fait
also regarded as occupying the centre of h e world because at the tim
gods and demons churned the ocean to obtain amrita, the elixir of e m
the earth (Mt. Mem or Mandara) rested on the celestial turtle (fig. 16
Accorhng to another belief, the carapace or upper shell of the turtle
sents the sky. The plastron or lower shell represents the earrh and tht
in between the two parts of the shell represents the air.
The turtle is also a symbol of longevity because of its lengthy life sl
Ancient Hindu mythology describes turtle as belonging to Varuna, tl
Fig. 1. Snake symbols in zigzag form. of the waters, and as representatives of the supreme god and the un
soul. In Buddhism, the turtle is a vehicle of the slow moving planet !

Snakes
In Nepal, a snake is generally referred to as a "Nag" and is relaled to
There are several Hindu groups that worship it. If there is too much rai
believe that it might be the effects of a snake beneath the house.
Snakes move in a zigzag way which resembles the way in which a rive
(fig. I). They played a great role in the descent of the holy river Gang
Hindu mythology also mentions snakes as the enemies of Indra (corre
ing to the Lat. Jupiter; god of thunder), the god responsible for r
Killing a snake and releasing its body fluids corresponds to the atrno!
drama of a thunderstorm in which the demon of the drought is pier
lightning and made to surrender water which falls to the earth in the f
rain. The Rigveda (the oldest book of Vedas) also mentions that. aft
ing Vawa (a snake), lndra caused the seven rivers to flow.
Some ancient literatures mention the snake as a water-spirit who
duly worshipped. used to grant rain for the crops. The snake is also
ated with Samkarshana Balrama. who is the personification of a@<
and the symbol of water and soil fertility.
The snake is regarded as a symbol of life and love. It is also regard
keeper of life-energy, which is stored in the earth-borne waters of s
wells and ponds. but also as a guardian of the deep sea.
The snake is also believed to be the guardian of the portal or dwarpal
celestial palace. Therefore. snakes are depicted on the sanctum walls of
and Buddhist shnnes. Here. they also represent pious devotion. the
sentiments that are concentrated on the vision of God or Lord Buddh
Hinduism also describes a serpent child who symbolises morality.
spirit. and purification of the body.

Serpents are also regarded as fertility symbols and - as the snake pair represent the male and the female (fig. 1). In addition, snakes symbolise the
fecundity of wonlanhood. It is a common belief that when a woman sees a
moving snake in a dream, she will conceive. The significance of the snake
as a sexual symbol is a result of its phallic appearance and its connection
with water as a life-giving force.
The snake symbol represents both dread and attraction. It unites the productive and destructive aspects of nature. Snakes are associated with female deities (fig. 1912) and represent both the life-giving and death-dealing
organ of the primordial mother in all its temble forms.
They are also regarded as beings of tenacious vitality because they rejuvenate by sloughing off their skins. They are considered to be symbols of the
cycle of time.
In Hinduism, Lord Shiva is especially the deity of destruction. He has adopted
several temfic and poisonous animals as his Ghanas. These are inferior deiFig. 1. The snake pair Naga and Nagiui ties or demons that are commanded by Lord Shiva's son Ganesha and whose
tasks include, for example, the punishment of malefactors.
(Nagi) symbolises fertility.
The snake - being a venomous reptile - became associated with Shiva (fig. 2).
Therefore, he often wears a snake around his neck. In Linga (phallus) worship, a snake may be coiled around the Linga. This can be interpreted as
indicating that Shiva is beyond the power of death. The snake represents the
spiral which is a symbol of the cycles of time (fig. 1913, right; 24.1, top).
Snakes are also used for decoration and as ornaments on images of Shiva.
Lord Knshna once fought and killed Kaliya - popularly the myth is known as
"Kaliyamardan". Kaliya was a serpent king with five hideous heads living in
the Jamuna river. One day, when he was only 7 years old, Krishna was playing with a friend when he came to a dangerous place on the bank of the
Jamuna river where the water was whirling with white foam. It was the abode
of King Kaliya whose fiery breath had burnt the trees overhanging the stream.
Kaliya was responsible for the death of many human victims in the surroundFig. 2. Lord Shiva with trident and ing area. When Krishna confronted Kaliya, he accidentally killed him and
relieved the inhabitants of the place of this threat (fig 3).
Naga.
The snake of Lord Vishnu, known as Ananta - the world snake - is very
famous for many reasons. Vishnu is shown relaxing on the back of a gigantic
thousand-headed Ananta (fig I, next page). It is believed that Ananta dwells
below our earth in "Patala", the infernal world, and rules over the other snakes.
When this Ananta nag yawns, it causes the earth and its oceans and forests to
tremble and results in an earthquake. Ananta "the Endless" was also used as
the rope twisted around Mount Meru when gods and demons churned the
ocean (fig. 1611) to gain amrita, the elixir of eternal life.
The snake's hood generally forms the canopy of the powerful celestials such
as Lord Vishnu (fig. 1 , next page) and the Hindu lung of Nepal who is also
regarded as Vishnu's incarnation. Here, the cobra head symbolises the superhuman powers of the king and an incarnation of the divine ruler. Anyone who
disturbs his divine grace will be struck by the snake's venomous fangs.
Kathmandu, the capital of Nepal. was once believed to be the abode of the
snakes who lived in the lake in the Kathmandu valley before the Chaubhar
Fig. 3. After defeating the five-headed gorge was cut and drained the waters of the submersed valley into the Bagmat1
snake demon Kaliya, Lord Knshna River. Pratap Malla, a famous king of the Malla dynasty. built a temple to
dances on his head.
house the image of Vasuki nag used as a "rope" in fig. 1611.

Fig. 1. Lord Vishnu reclining on the coils
of the cosmic snake Sesha (Ananta).

Fig. 2. Snake godess Manasa, regarded
as a daughter of Lord Shiva and the
cosmic snake Ananta.

The famous Hindu festival Nagpanchami is celehraled in Shravana !
(around August) which is also the month at the onset of m o n m . t
celebrate it by performing prayer and pmja (religious rites) to live
and snake images in their temples. Colourful pictures of snakes arc I
on the lintels of their doorways on this day. It is believed that if suc:
tures are pasted no snake will enter the house through the door.
colourful pictures of snakes are prepared generally by Brahmans wh
form regular religious and other auspicious rites in particular famil
return, the Brahmans are presented with various offerings by their ct
ers. On the auspicious day of Nagpanchami farmers do not work i~
fields. Although snakes are normally killed at first sight in Nepal, ar
of harm to snakes is avoided on this day. Nagpanchami is also a goc
for many snake charmers. They go from house to house with their s
and people offer money in order to provide milk for the snakes! It
believed that snakes do not bite on Nagpancharni.
The Newar community of the Kathmandu valley also performs varic
ligious rites concerning snakes. In Kathmandu, various legends re
the snake king who is said to live in the Taudah Lake near the Chi
gorge. It is a common belief that if snakes are worshipped there will
drought. According to one legend, Gorakhanath, the famous sain
worshipped snakes for removing drought. A Hindu goddess called Vis
is considered to cure snakebite.
Buddhism literature includes many snake legends. When people wt
ready to accept Buddha's full implication of "Sunyata" (literally "
ness", state of religious enlightenment), he gave it to nagas who w
vine and semi-divine beings. They held it in trust until mankind wa:
to accept it.
One of these legends also relates the story of a nag which took the st
a youth and was admitted to the Buddhist order but, when it was de
was expelled by lord Buddha himself.
According to another Buddhist legend, nagas were ready to serve B
The two serpent kings Nanda and Upnan& bathed the infant Bud
Lumbini (in S Nepal, Bara District) immediately after his birth. The
pent kings protected Buddha against the rains and winds for seven d
holding their hoods over him like a canopy. Therefore. the story go
Buddha gave spells to nagas so that they could bring the rains.
It is also thought that the snake protects the three gems of Buddh
gion: i.e., Buddha. religion and the monastic order. Janguli is a Bi
goddess who cures snakebite and can even prevent it. The symbol
goddess is the snake.

2. Amphibians and reptiles in popular belief
A great deal of interesting, curious folklore and a lot of mystical belit
superstitioils concerning snakes. lizards and frogs are very common
Nepalese society: Sometimes, people narrate these stories as if thc
Fig. 3. Snake deities. The nagas are seen or suffered them, but they should not be confused with reality.
semi-devine beings. half human. half exa~nplesare given below. We have added some comments which m
serpent.
plain the origin of these beliefs.

Popular beliefs concerning snakes
1. The nature of the poison of a snake is related to its body coloration. The
more colourful the snake, the stronger is its poison. Similarly, a darkcr
coloured snake has a stronger poison than a lighter one.
2. If a snake bites a person, it will also receive poison from the personYs
body. The action of human poison on the snake is directly related to the
effect of the snake's poison on the bitten person. This means that if the
bitten person dies the snake will also die. However, if the victim survives and only suffers severe pain, the snake will suffer the same fate.
3. If someone kills a snake, he must also crush both of the snake's eyes.
Otherwise, the snake will record the image of the killer through its eyes
and retain this image on the lens of the eye. Later, the killed snake's
partner or other friends will identify the killer and take revenge.
4. If someone sees a pair of snakes and kills one of them, the other partner
will exact certain revenge by biting that person. Therefore, they must
both be killed at the same time.
5. Snakes are said not to bite lepers but, if this should occur, the snake's
poison will not produce any fatal or harmful results. Instead, the sick
person will be cured.
6. If a man is bitten by an aquatic snake, he will never be attacked by land
Fig. 1. Seven- and nine-headed snakes
snakes in future. All aquatic snakes are regarded as low caste snakes by
as a widespread symbol.
the land snakes and the man who is bitten by them is also regarded as
low caste and untouchable.
7. Small snakes are always regarded as more poisonous than larger ones.
8. Some snakes greatly prefer to drink milk. Rat snakes (Pr;\lasmucosa)
wind around the limbs of a cow or buffalo to immobilise them and then
suck milk from their udders. Some snakes will also suck milk from the
breast of a sleeping woman who has recently delivered a child. If such
an incident occurs, the woman will never be able to produce milk again.
Comment: The stories of snakes drinking milk are widespread even in
Europe. However, a snake is anatomically absolutely incapable of sucking from an udder.
9. Snake ribs are regarded as being extremely poisonous. If a person is
pierced by them, the muscles around the affected part will completely
decay.
10. Snakes are very fond of music. So music should not be played near a
snake abode. A snake may approach the player and bite him.
Comment: Snakes are absolutely deaf.
11. Some snakes possess a beautiful "Mani" (gem) on their heads which
emits a bright light during the night, but this can only be seen by a
person who possesses supernatural power and properties.
Comment: The story of the "diadem" snake is also known in Europe.
The "crown" which is carried on the snake's head could be a piece of
skin being shed above the forehead. as the moulting process begins at
the snake's snout.
12. Some arboreal snakes will only bite the forehead or eyes of a man. The
snout is sharply pointed and used to rupture the victim's eye. Comment: The name of the snake genus Alrtretullrr means "eye-pecker". As
irritated snakes strike at moving objects, they may aim at the eyes of a
close human face because these move very often.

13. It' a python licks a human body, the pan that wai licked will cie
leucodermia (albinism). The lick of the Sand boa ( k J p x ) on rhe h
body will cause leprosy.
14. The bite of a snake that has a pattern of rings or s w i p will prr
similar rings or stripes on the victim's body.
15. If a snake is killed using molasses or sugar juice, the killer will de
leprosy.
16. There are snakes with two heads, one at each end of the body.
head is used alternately for 6 months of a year for perfomling
activities.
Comment: The story of two-headed snakes is widespread. It m
based on forms with blunt tails that are similar to the head, and
snakes with a tail display (e.g. Oligodon, E q x johnii) where the
remains hidden during defensive display.
Another interpretation is that, in a mating pair, when the male's hem
is anchored in the female's cloaca, the female which is often large
the male may drag the male behind her with his head showing
wards when fleeing.
12. If somebody sees a snake feeding on a live animal in the wild, I
considered to be a hoodoo or bad omen. In order to lift the hooda
person must offer a small piece of cloth from the clothes he was
ing at that particular time, even if the clothes were quite expens
new. However. if someone sees a pair of snakes mating, it is consi
to be a very good omen. If possible. a clean white sheet of cloth s
be spread at the mating site and the mating pair allowed to mate
This sheet should then be kept in the house in the belief that I
bring good luck to the family.
18. Medical prescription: A snake is killed and buried in the ~ o u
sugarcane seedling is planted above it. When the plant matures
given to a patient with tuberculosis. he will then be cured.
19. The mongoose (Herpestes spec.) is regarded as the snake's prov
enemy. Some people keep a mongoose in the house as a pet in or
protect them against snakes.
Comment: The Indian grey mongoose (Herpestes edwardsii) a
relatives are renowned for their skill in killing snakes as they a
tremely swift, have a thlck fur which protects them against the
tively short cobra fangs, and are also highly tolerant of cobra vel
20. "The poison of doubt is stronger than real poison" is a popular say
Nepalese society. There is much folklore based on this. Such tal
related on p.p. 24, 25 and 26.

Popular beliefs concerning other reptiles
21. Live tortoises are kept in the house in the belief that they bring
luck. Some people eat tortoise meat. However. if somebody sud
develops an aversion to the meat while eating it. it is believed tl
will develop leprosy.
22. Monitor lizards can use their tail like a sword to chop off human I
23. House geckos (mainly Hemicinch-lusspecies) are considered to hc
poisonous. If the body or faeces are eaten by somebody by mistal
will die. Gecko urine is believed to cause blisten on human skin

Comment: Reptiles do not excrete liquid urine but solid white u,jc
acid together with the faeces.
24. Slunks do not usually bite except on the special day when both solar
and lunar eclipses coincide (this is astronomically impossible; editors1
note). If somebody is bitten by a skink on this day, no treatment will be
successful and the victim will certainly die.
25. Many people, especially children, kill the Garden lizard (Clrlotes verjjcolor) whenever they see it. This creature has a bad reputation and the
reason is based on two stories that are associated with this beautiful
creature. They are believed to cut the tuft of hair (crest) that some Hindus keep on their heads for religious reasons.
According to a second myth, once upon a time a fight took place between a god and a demon. The god was defeated and, as he was running
away to save his life, the demon pursued him and tried to catch and kill
him. Realising this, the god hid in a well where the demon could not
find him. However, the demon saw a red headed garden lizard sitting
on top of the well moving his head up and down. The demon thought
that the lizard was pointing to something in the well, looked down into
it and saw the hidden god whom he then captured and lulled. As the
lizard helped the demon kill the god, people have hated and persecuted
the garden lizard ever since.

Popular beliefs concerning frogs and toads
26. The croaking and urination of a frog in a water well increases its water
level, and a well with live frogs in it will never dry up.

Two popular Nepalese tales about the lizards (N: Chheparo)
by KALURAMRAI
The forgetful chheparo
The chheparo over and over forgets its own name. But it knows to help itself.
It goes to a path and hides in the long grass along the roadside. When
anybody comes by, the chheparo starts making a very loud rustling noise
in the dry leaves. The passer-by gets startled and exclaims: ,,oh, a chheparo".
The chheparo hears its own name and says to itself: .,Oh, my name is
Chheparo" and goes away happily.
Only to forget its name again very soon.

The lazy chheparo (Chheparako ktha)
The chheparo has spent the whole day dozing in the sun and working
nothing. When night fell it grew cooler and cooler. and the chheparo got
very cold. Shivering terribly it thought: ,,Tomorrow I shall collect firewood
to warm myself up next night.''
But nexl day after sunrise the chheparo warmed itself up, and then lay in
the sun for many hours. It completely forgot for the firewood, only to feel
cold next night again. Over and over i t takes LIPits mind to collect firewood
tomorrow but never comes the tomorrow.
If someone pushes off some work to the next day, people say: ,.You just do
like the chheparo's tale."

3. Amphibians and reptiles in ethnic life and economy
Although more than !9ofk of the inhabi1ant.s of Nepal are farmers. nc:
has ever realised the actual economic value of snakes a\great destroye
rodents. In fact, fanners do more h a m to snakes than any other p a ~ l
killing them and also by destroying their refuges as they encounter the sn
very often around their crop fields. Therefore, it is essential to instruct pt
on the economic importance of snakes in order to present these anima
their friends.
In contrast to India and other neighbouring countrics where snakes are t
by some native tribes, they generally are not hunted for food in N
However, there are some exceptions: It is possible to find some people
have tested snake's meat at least once in their lives. According to !
reports, even the eggs of the python and rat snake are relished by !
people.
Other reptiles and amphibians are regularly eaten by certain ethnic gn
monitor lizards ( Vuranus bengalensis and V./kuvescen.s) and many sp
of ranid and tree frogs (especially PUA species) are eaten as a medicine
a supplementary food throughout the country. There is no snake skin ir
try, and no snake venom-extracting laboratories exist in Nepal.
The skin of the monitor lizard is used in making some musical instrum
The fat and oil extracted from the visceral organs are used as a consti
of an embrocation that is used for the treatment of arthritis and some
ailments of aged people.
Tortoise eggs, meat, and soup are greatly relished by some people. F
water tortoises found in the Narayani. Karnali, Koshi, Arun, and Mah
rivers and their tributaries are highly appreciated and they are caug
large numbers. Soft-shelled mud turtles (Chitra and Aspidereres) are
eaten. During the peak season, live tortoises are sold in large numbe
the markets.
Tortoise shells are used for making pieces of art and fancy objects sum
masks, drums and string instruments. Some Sadhus (hermits) use a to]
shell as a bowl to collect alms. A tortoise shell covered with a snakes1
used in the chanting of Buddhists.
The cast-off skin as well as the fat and oil extracted from the visceral 01
of snakes are used to prepare an excellent massage oil used to treat j
and muscular pain. It is said that sometimes even live snakes are us
such preparations.
Writing ink and fixative are prepared from snake blood and are us1
writing "Tantric books" by Buddhist Lamas.
The eggs of the Mugger crocodile and gharial are considered a p a t
cacy by some ethnic groups that dwell in the Terai. A pitcher-like stnr
found on the snout of old male ghariyals. the ghara (p. 492), is consic
to be an excellent aphrodisiac in folk medicine. The teeth of the two Nep
crocodile species are used both in medicine and as ornaments.
Some villagers in Nepal use amphibian species primarily for medical
poses and occasionally as a source of protein. A fresh patch of skin
any frog species is applied to an open wound or bum in the belief that i
accelerate the healing process. In fact, the soft amphibian skin con
substances which are effective bactericides.
I

The dried or fresh eggs of some frog species (Rmcr) are crushed alld applied to a wound to relieve pain and to cure it. A soup prepared 1'1.0~~
the
fresh or dried and smoked meat of frogs (Pus liebigii, F! ro,srandi,P / ~ , o / ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ j
Hop1obcrtrrrchli.s tigerirrus, Arnolo~psnzurrnor~itus,A. fi)rrnoslr.s :~ndPoly.
pec1trre.s species) is used to treat various ailments such as diarrhoea, ~ ~ i e a s l ~ ~ ,
chronic coughs. swelling of the body, distended stomach. blood in the stool,
typhoid, high fever and general weakness. Frogs are also eaten by wonlen
during and after pregnancy in the belief that it helps to produce more milk.
Sometimes frogs are simply eaten like fish as an additional source of protein. They are dried and smoked like fish, and stored in the kitchen for
future use (pl. 1231364).
The frogs used for medical purposes are only collected on Saturdays and
Tuesdays. Almost all edible frogs are called "Paha" and some large specimens are kept in earthen pots and marketed alive.
The robust and beautiful Pao liebigii (Liebig's paa frog) is a panacea for
some high altitude villagers. It is captured and used more frequently than any
other frog due to its large size and great medical value. The meat of the cascade frog (Amolops) species is regarded to be not as tasty as that of Pan.
Therefore, the evil-tasting skin is removed before preparing any dish.
The Arnolops species are considered to have a higher medicinal value in certain diseases than other frogs. The most valuable species, Pcla liebigii, is even
hunted by groups of people during the night with the help of attracting lights.

Damage by reptiles and amphibians
Snakes are hated for at least two reasons: Besides the venomous snakes
which inflict fatal bites. some aquatic species do considerable damage to
fish farming. The Checkered keelback (Xmochrophis piscator) is notorious in this regard, as it is very common and large-sized. Most of the farmers
use a modified fish trap to catch fish-eating snakes for killing them. A farmer
who owns more than 25 fish farming ponds in the Begnas Tal area of Pokhara
reports that he traps and kills more than 500 snakes every year.
The amount of damage caused by amphibians to fisheries, or by monitor
lizards (Varc~nusbrnyulensis) to poultry-farming is unknown.

4. Popular Nepalese tales on venomous snakes
The mouse versus the snake
Fig. 1. Many-headed snake symbols Once upon a time. there lived u mouse and a snake. One day they argued
in coiled and zigzag forms. The num- about which of them was the more venomous. The snake thought he was
ber of multiple heads is often 3, 5 , 7 definitely the more venomous, but the mouse did not agree with this because it was very clever and tricky. As the dispute became more heated. the
or 9.
mouse suggested a plan to solve the problem. During the night, both of
then1 visited a track, hid in a hole and patiently waited for a passer-by.
When they saw a man conling towards them. the snake quickly bit him and
entered the hole, but the mouse came out so that the victim could see him.
When the victim saw the mouse, he thought he had been bitten by the mouse
and continued his journey. The mouse then said to the snake "Look. you bit
this man but nothing happened to him".
They again waited patiently for another walker and, when they saw a man
coming towards them, this time the mouse quickly bit him ant1 returned to

the hole when the snake came out and appeared in front of the victi
When the victim saw the snake, he thought he had k e n bitten by
snake and immediately col1ap.d and died. The mouse then said ra
snake. "Ltmk. I bit this man and he immediately died. Therefore. I
more venomous than you".
The excellent flavour of snake meat
Once upon a time. some peasants were travelling to another village wit
bridegroom to take part in a marriage ceremony. They would have to w
at least 7 days to reach their destination. Therefore, the group brou,
many porters and a Brahman (an upper caste Hindu) as a cook. One d
as they were on their way, they decided to stop for lunch under a hi
banyan tree (Ficushenglmlunsis). The Brahman started cooking rice 2
dal (a national dish of lentil curry) sitting away from the group beca~
other people were not allowed to touch him while he was cooking. As
was preparing a meal for the numerous group, he used large cooking pc
Unfortunately, a snake fell from the banyan tree into the pot in which
dal was cooking. Before the Brahman could remove the snake, the boil:
dal dissolved all the soft parts of the snake. The Brahman huniedly
moved the skeleton of the snake from the pot and. at the same time, lool
around him to check that no-one had seen what had happened.
However, surprisingly, he found that nobody had noticed. It was a E
sunny day and some of the people were playing cards. some were sleep
and others were busy chatting. The Brahman was in a great dilemma 2
unable to decide whether he should discard the almost cooked dal or kc
the incident secret and serve the dal to the people. Suddenly. he reali!
that there was not enough dal left for another meal. He also thought h a
he discarded the dal the people would be very angry with him becau
firstly, they were very hungry and wanted to eat as soon as possible a;
secondly, he had wasted the dal by not covering the pot while cookil
Finally, he decided to serve it. When lunch was ready, he served the r
and dal to the company, but he himself did not eat pretending that he t
a strong stomach-ache.
While the people were eating, they discovered that the dal was ext
ordinarily delicious and everybody started praising the Brahman for
excellent cooking. Many of them said that they had never k f o r e eaten
tasty a dal. However, the Brahman was very nervous and kept secret
reason why the meal was so tasty. He expected that something awful wol
happen to the company, but nothing happened to anyone.
Three years later, another maniage was arranged between a boy and a I
from those villages. Again. the same Brahman accompanied the weddi
group as a cook. On their way, they happened to halt under the same bi
yan tree for lunch. When the Brahman was getting ready to cook. one
the men from the group who had accompanied the la5t maniage ceremc
with the Brahman requested him to cook dal in the same way as he had
those years ago at the same place. He also told the others how delicic
the meal had been.
When the Brahman heard this. he decided to reveal what had h a p ~ n e d
several years had already passed since the incident. and all the people w
had eaten the dal had survived. The Brahmari then related the whole snal
cooking incident to the people and funher added that it was the mi
reason for the dal being very ta9ty.

As soon as the Brahman had finished the story, some of the people of [he
group who had eaten the dal years ago started shouting, moaning, and vomiting. There were nine people in the group who had accompanied the wedding party with the Brahman last time. Within a momenl. the bodies of all
nine swelled up and they all died.

The venome of doubt is stronger than the real one
Once upon a time, a man was renovating the roof of his house that was
thatched with grass. There was a hole in the roof that was probably made by
a nesting bird. During the work, he put his hand into it and his finger was
pierced by something. However, he thought that this was probably a sharp
blade of grass. He was quite well and, except for a little bleeding, nothing
more happened to him.
The following year, the man wanted to replace the old grass thatch by a new
one. Therefore, he removed the old thatch from the roof. He discovered a
dead snake that was completely dried out lying in a hole in the roof. At once.
he realised that it was the same hole that he had put his hand into last year,
and that it was not a blade of grass that had pierced his finger, but the snake
that had bitten him. The man then became extremely nervous, started to perspire heavily, and his finger - supposed to have been bitten by a snake a year
ago - began to swell up. The unfortunate man died within 30 minutes.

5. Snake charmers
In Nepal, snake charmers can be encountered going from door to door displaying their snakes, or charming their snakes in the streets. Snake channers are mainly inhabitants of the Nepalese Terai region. However, a few of
them may also come from India.
Most of the snakes for this purpose are collected from the Terai, but occasionally they are hunted in other regions. Once the snake charmers leave
their native homes they live in groups like nomads, building temporary
shelters near cities or villages. Periodically, they return home to procure
new snakes. Their family members continue to catch and keep live snakes.
The temporary dwellings of snake charmers can be seen in Swayambhu
(Kathmandu), Pokhara, Bhairahawa and Nepalgunj.
In the society of snake channers, the men are occupied in snake charniing
activities while the women and young children are occupied in some other
type of business to earn money. Most of the snake chainers know a lot about
their snakes. They use both venomous and non-venomous species. although
some harmless species are displayed as being very dangerous. Venomous
snakes are de-fanged or de-venomised. Sometimes the whole mouth is stitched
up leaving only a s~nallpassage for the movement of the tongue.
Snake channers are notorious for spreading many horrible stories and superstitions related to snakes. Among country people. this creales strong
negative sentiments against snakes. Besides charming snakes, they also sell
numerous remedies for snakebite and the bites of scoipions as well as many
other so-called ~nedicinesprepared from plants and ;uiim;ils. Sometimes
they use the snakes just to attract pcople and, once a sood crowd is garhered
around them, they take out these medicines, deliver a leclure o n tlieir meth-

ods of preparation and various u.ws and finally try to sell them to the p
They can easily convince and fool the people. earning a lot of monej
Snake charmers deceive people with viuinus tricks. Sometimes they
house, preferably a lonely one, and announce to the h s e owner th
home or garden harbours a dangerous snake. He explain$ that if the c
pays some money, he will catch it. The owner nervously agrees to pay
rid of the dangerous animal. The charmer then plays his pipe, moves a
the rooms and In and out of the house or around the bushes in the gz
Somewhere, he will grab one or more snakes and pre.enc hem to the c
who happily hands over the money a\ he got rid of the pest. Howe\
someone were to examine the captured snake more closely, he woulc
cover that it belonged to the charmer who had secretly released it beforel

6. Traditional snakebite treatment
Virtually no fatality statistics for snakebite are available for the whole N
but they are estimated to be between 200 and 300 fatal cases every year
the following chapter). We believe that more than 50% of them are cause
non-venomous snakes, and result mainly from shock and incorrect treatn
Most snakebite incidents in Nepal occur while people are working ir
fields cutting grass and fodder. They are also associated with poverty
many farmers walk barefoot as they cannot afford shoes. They also slee
the floor of their houses, and walk around during the dark without any 1
In Nepal, a comparatively high number of snakebite incidents occur ir
Terai region. The peak danger period is the monsoon season (fig. 3
when snakes are highly active, the grassland bushes are dense. and n
activities are perfonned in the fields. As a result of the monsoon flo
some dangerous snakes may even enter the house during this period.
The cobras (Naja species) and the common krait (Bungarus c a e d e u s )
responsible for most of the deaths in the Terai region (p. 37) while vil
(e.g. Himalayan pitvipers, Gloydius himalayanus) and bamboo pitvil
(Trimeresurus spec.), cause rare fatalities in other regions. No anti-ven
serum is available in many hospitals throughout the country. Quack doc1
and men offering country remedies treat more snakebite patients than qu
fied doctors in hospitals.
With the exception of some aquatic species. all Nepalese snakes are con!
ered as venomous in popular belief. "Eekh nabhayeko manis ra bish nabhayc
sarpa hundaina", i.e. "no snake exists without poison and no human ex
without jealousy" is a phrase common among the Nepalese people.
Snakes are always treated as the most dangerous enemies to mankind. The
fore. except on the day of Nagpanchami. they are never left alive wt
confronted. Even the snake's ribs and cast-off moulted skin are considel
to be poisonous.
Many snakebite victims die each year because of the wrong treatment. esl
cially the use of a tight tourniquet tied around the limb above the location
the bite. Several country methods are used against envenoming (p. 5311
However. they should be considered as a psychological cure to remove fc
and to treat shock. As a result, they certainly play a psitive role but offer
more than first aid. Some of these methods are described Mow:

Use of a ,,mantrabb(chanting)
Since time immemorial, "mantra" (chanting, enchanting: verses from a
holy book which perform a miracle) has been used by people to treat no,
only snakebite. but also many other ailments. People who know Inantra,
are renowned as "Baidya" (doctor) or "Dhami-Jhankri" (exorcists). Mantras against snakebite are only taught on special occasions like
Nagpanchami or when an eclipse takes place. They are only taught to
members of his own family by a Baidya or Dhami-Jhankri. It is believed
that teaching mantras to a person outside his family or to too many people
weakens its effectiveness. It is also believed that one should not cornmil
any mistake in spelling the mantras when they are performed over a \tictim. Otherwise, this will render the mantra inefficient or, sometimes, lnay
even produce the opposite effect.
As a rule, chanting must be performed in front of the victim. However. in
some cases when the performer cannot visit the victim, he will perform
the chanting to a glass of water or ash. These items are then taken to the
victim and he will drink the water, or the ash will be sprinkled over the
bite. Some performers also apply a tourniquet made from a special plant
creeper above the bitten site before chanting.
The Tharus, inhabitants of lowlands Nepal, are very famous for using
various methods of chanting probably because they are more vulnerable
to snakebite than any other ethnic group in Nepal. In a Tharu society, the
man who perfoms chanting is called "Guruba". During the healing ceremony, he places a copper dish on the site of the snakebite and chants. It
is said that the dish sucks up the poison and turns blue.
In another method, the Guruba chants in front of the victim, or a group of
5-10 other people sitting around the victim together with the Guruba make
a lot of noise by singing, shouting and beating metal and other objects. As
the chanting proceeds, the unconscious victim slowly returns to consciousness and, at the same time, the Guruba loses consciousness. It is said that
the Guruba has the power of drawing the snake's poison from the victim's
body and causes it to enter his own body while chanting. No doubt the
Guruba recovers later.
In another method, the Guraba sucks blood from the site of the victim's
bite with his mouth and then gargles with local alcohol. The process is
repeated together with chanting. This is supposed to draw the snake's
venom from the victim's body. It is said the Guruba's mouth and tongue
swell up during this process and he subsequently uses a herb to treat the
swelling. One of the mantras used in Nepal by different ethnic groups to
treat snakebite and for other purposes is listed here:
Mantra against snakebite and also to immobilise snakes, used in Central
Nepal, Helambu area:
Mahadevkosat mero dahinehat
Sarpa sarpinilai pkladan paun
Bish iharon, bish maron
Mero satguru bajle
Khiung gadul. satguru baile
Phoo---phoo---phoo-

My right hand is with Mahadev (the Great God).
Let me catch the snake (male and female),
Let me kill the poison of' snakes,
My worthy teacher's (True Lord's) word,
Khiung gadul (a snake eating crane) true teacher's word.
Hiss! Hiss! Hiss!
Crushed leaves of the "Neern"' tree (Nimba, Anrvlaea azudiruchtc
oil extracted from i t is used as an insecticide) are applied to the bite
In addition. an infusion made from the leaves is given to the victirr
potion. It is said that. although the leaves taste very bitter to a he
person, they taste sweet to a snakebite victim. The process is rep
until the bitten person perceives the normal bitter taste.
Similarly, turmeric (Curcurnu longa, the rhizome of which is a con!
ent of curry) is used against snakebile. However, the most frequently
herb, especially in the Terai region. is "Sarpagandhay fRuuvl
serpentirta). It is not only used against envenoming, but also as a pro
lactic: pieces of this herb are tied around the limb during the peak sei
It is believed that Sarpagandha scares the snakes, and that none of I
would dare to bite a person who carries it. Even if - due to some una\
able circumstance - such a person is bitten by a snake, its poison wil
produce fatal results.
For application of Ayurvedic remedies see p. 34.

Use of live chickens
A live chicken is taken and its cloaca is applied to the snakebite wound.
muscular action of the cloaca will suck up the poison and the chicken
die. Another live chicken is used with the same consequence. The pro
is repeated with new chickens until the last one survives. It is believed
all of the poison has then been sucked out of the victim's body.
Use of ,,naagmantia (snake stones)
The "Naagmani" is applied to the wound of the snakebite, where it sti
and sucks up the poison. When the whole poison has been extracted.
stone automatically falls off. The Naagmani is then put into milk a~h
turns yellow. Thus. the poison from the Naagmani is transferred to
milk and the snake stone is ready for further use.
The Naagmani can be purchased from most snake charmers. Accordin1
them, a naagmani is only found in the head of a very old h n g snake (K
cobra, Opkiophagus hannak).
A similar stone is believed to occur in the roof of the buccal cavity
some large. old frogs. It is also believed that a snake will never atti
such a frog. The same is said of a man carrying a Naagmani with him
A snake stone bought by SCHLEICH
in an ayurvedic drugstore of Sri La
had been analysed and turned out to be a piece of cattle ham.
Use of honey
Honey. specially procured from wild bees, is applied to the bite and
victim is also asked to eat it.

Use of musk
The smell of a musk pod (musk gland) is believed to scare away all snakes,
If hairs fro111the Musk deer (Moschus rno.sch~eru.s)are burnt and sprinkled
on a trail, this will keep snakes away from the path. If a pillow or bed is
stuffed with musk deer hairs, it is believed to protect the user against
snakes.

7. Case reports of snakebite incidents
1. Gore Rai, an 11 year old boy, is a resident of the Chesuwatar village in
the upper Arun Valley in eastern Nepal. Five years ago, at the age of six,
he was bitten by a snake. He was playing with his friends in a rocky field
next to his house when he accidentally stepped on a basking snake. The
snake bit him on the heel. The accident was immediately reported to his
father who was busy working in the fields. In a short time, some villagers
had gathered at the site of the accident and found the snake still resting at
the site and killed it. The typical Nepalese method of snakebite treatment
then began.
First, they applied a tight tourniquet above the bite site and then called a
village healer, a "Jhankri" (exorcist). He performed mantras (chanting).
Gore was feeling normal up to this time. He was not feeling any pain, was
not nervous and described the incident to the villagers. As the tight tourniquet was still in place that night, his foot started to swell and Gore
suffered great pain. Next day, the swelling aggravated and the pain increased. The Jhankri repeated his chanting four or five times, but Gore's
condition was deteriorating. On the third day, he developed a fever and.
up until the fifth day, his condition remained the same but nobody removed the tight tourniquet from his leg.
Five more days passed, his foot turned reddish blue and the muscles of
the bitten area started to decay. During the next four days much more
flesh decayed right down to the bone.
On the 18'hday, Gore even refused to eat, crying the whole day. Only then
did his father bother to take him to the Khandbari hospital, three to four
days' walk from his village. No doctor was available at the hospital. However, a health assistant immediately removed the tourniquet and applied a
strong painkiller. The boy was then hospitalised and put onto heavy antibiotics and more painkillers. However, on the 26Ihday, his foot had to be
amputated. He remained in hospital for a month but, in spite of strong
medication, he was still losing muscles from the lower part of the limb.
Finally, the health assistant suggested the father take his son to the Bir
Hospital in Kathmandu. and he did so. Gore was treated there for almost
a month and a half. From day to day. his condition improved dramatically
and, when he had fully recovered. he was transferred to an institute for
handicapped people.
Here, he was taught the exercises essential for his crippled leg and learned
how to use crutches. He stayed there for about one month and then returned to his village. Had Gore's father not taken him to Kathmandu. he

would definitely not have survived. However. not all snakebite v i c ~
rural Nepal are as lucky as Gore Rai.
When the author (SHAH)
visited the Chesuwatar village in late su
Gore was helping his father harvesting maize. The author was ca
some live and dead snake specimens with him that he had collec
different parts of the Arun valley. When he asked which snake had
Gore five years ago. Gore's father and two other villagers promptly p
to a non-venomous Rat snake (Pryus mucoso) and added that this w;
of the deadliest snakes found around their village!

2. Three years ago, a young girl of 21 died from snakebite in the
area at Mamling village in the Arun Valley.
While working in the finger millet farm. the unlucky girl was bitter
snake on her right palm. The villagers treated her in the same w
mentioned in Gore's case. However, she was not taken to a hospital
months after the incident, she lost her hand up to the elbow. Late
remaining portion of her upper arm completely dried up and all the mi
decayed down to the bone. She was in a very bad state the whole yea
was in constant pain. In this sad state, she survived for almost one
Before she finally died, the right half of her body was paralysed. Ha
received medical help during that period, she would have survived.

3. Sixty year old Bhagwati Bajai is a Brahmin widow from Suikhe
lage near Pokhara. Last summer, when she was removing weeds fri
paddy field, she accidentally grabbed a green pitviper (Trimeresurus
cies) which bit her thumb. The snake took hold so strongly that she
got rid of it by two or three vehement jerks. it was late evening w h e ~
returned to the house and told her eldest son about the incident. Nc
hicle was available to take her to the Pokhara hospital. They also tho
that. if they left for Pokhara on foot, it would take them at least 3 4 h
and nobody knew if medical help was available there at that time.
they decided to wait until next morning.
Although Bhagwati's entire hand was extremely painful, no tourni
was applied to the site and no chanting was performed. That night.
could not sleep because of the pain and shock. Next morning. the 1
had diminished. Consequently, when her son asked her to go to the ha
tal, she refused and simply assumed that the bite was harmless. Du
the next two or three days, her fingers and palm became terribly swol
but the pain was tolerable. After ten days, the swollen parts regained t
normal shape. However, she lost a few muscles at the site of the bite
a hollow wound formed. In less than three weeks. the lesion had tot
healed and the woman resumed her household activities.
The first two snakebite cases typically illustrate the basic response of
villagers after the incident. irrespective of the nature of the snake - \
omous or non-venomous. As a result of incorrect treatment, more vict
probably die in Nepal from wrongly treated non-poisonous snakeb
than fro111 venomous ones. Therefore. it is essential to educate the pec
about snakes and snakebite incidents. at least the most vulnerable pop1
tion of the country.

Snakebite avoidance and medical treatment
by KLAUSKABISCH
Every person in a region with venomous snakes - above all in the Telai
region - must be informed about venomous species and their identification,
snakebite avoidance and how to administer first aid.

Fig. 1. Sites of cobra (Najn spec.)
bites.

1. Venomous snakes as a fatal threat
1.1. Snakebite incidents
1.1.1. General situation in South Asia

Bite incidents with non-venomous snakes are 3-4 times as frequent as
with venomous species. In addition a high number of bites (20-40 Q.
depending on species) by venomous species is "dry" - without the injection of venom injection.
In Nepal, dangerous cases of snakebite are much more frequent in the
Terai than in other parts of the country, as almost all really dangerous
species - cobras, kraits and Russell's vipers - inhabit the tropical or subtropical zones. The incidents occur at typical occasions. The data preFig. 2. Sites of King cobra (Ophio- sented in Fig. 1-4 are generalized and not referring especially to Nepal.
phagus harznah) bites.
Most cobra (Naja spec.) bites are inflicted during the rainy season. When
heavy rains flood the dens of snakes they are forced to search for new
refuges at higher and dry localities and, thereby , may encounter humans.
The victims of cobra bites are often farmers working on the fields. The
lower parts of the body are most affected (fig. I).
Bites of King cobras (Ophiophagus hnnnah p. 986) are very rare as the
snakes prefer remote woods where they guard their nests. Jungle- dwelling people are the most exposed. Bites are sometimes located on the
forehead and scalp (not in the statistics used in the drawing, fig. 2). 90%
of the victims die from respiratory failure before medical care can be administered.
Fig. 3. Sites of krait (Burzgar-usspec.)
Kraits (Bungarus spec.) often bite during cool winter nights. The snakes
bites.
that prefer to dwell in the thatches of houses, descend to avoid the cold.
and approach sleeping persons in search of warmer surroundings. Such
incidents are documented by many bites on the head and upper parts of
the body (fig. 3). These victims often do not register the bite until the first
symptoms appear. In Nepal. incidents during the cold winter months are
evidently very rare (JOSHI
& al., 1998; fig. 3711)
Macclelland's coral snake (Hemihungtrrus mtrcc-lrllunrlii) is regarded
as harmless over much of its range, but one fatal case occu~redin Nepal
(p. 972). The juvenile specimen was handled and inflicted a bite.
58%

/'

Fig. 4. Sites of bites from Russell's
viper ( Viper(1 russelii).

The arboreal Bamboo pitvipers (Tr-in~ere.vuru.v
spec. p. 102 1 ) are a hazard to woodcutters who overlook these excellently camouflaged green
snakes, but 70 O/o of the bites show no symptoms, and even severe cases
may recover after 4-5 days.

Bites from by Russell's vipers (Viperu russelii p. 1037) arc often e
by persons stepping on a basking snake or moving into it$striking
hence resulting in a high number of bites into the feet (fig. 4).

Sites of snakebites in % (not differentianted for snake s p i e s ) . Not
fied sites were omitted in fmm the table.
Country

Authors

Number
of bites

Head Trunk lippcr 1
cxtremi

Nepal

JOSHI ( 1985)

135

3.0

8.1

29.6

china,
Guangxi

s~~~l&d.(1992)

849

0.5

0.4

46.5

Taiwan

Kvo & Wu (1972)

63

1.6

1.6

52.4

Malaya

REID (1968)

Indonesia

KAWAMURA& aL (1 975)

Japan
SAWN&
Amami Isls. K A W A M L(1990)
~

7

1,131
354

113

!

0.8

0.8

14.6

7

57.9

4

In most countries, bites into the lower extremities are predominant.
rate can be remarkably lowered when people wear shoes and trouser

1.1.2. Snakebite incidents in Nepal
We owe most information on this subject to the studies of JOSHI( 1985
JOSHI& al. (1998) in the Terai region. As the latter report is quite recen
can assume that conditions have not changed greatly since. As the bc
table shows. the number of snakebite incidents in Nepal is considerab
For a survey concerning the Terai zone, the Nepalese region with bl
the most snakebite incidents. a team visited the 13 zonal and dis
hospitals (Nepal is divided into 14 zones and 75 districts) and mu1
palities in the following zones (municipality in parentheses): Maha
(Mahendranagar). Seti (Dhanghadi), Bheri (Gulariya and Nepalga
Rapati (Ghorahi). Lumbini (Butawal and Siddharthanagar). Nara!
(Bharatpur and Birganj), Janakpur (Janakpur). Saparmatha (Rajbi~
Koshi (Biratnagar) and Mechi (Bhadrapur).
The study covered about one fourth (about 4 million inhabitants) of
Nepalese population. All of the following data are based on records c
a relatively short period. Some are based on observations in a single 1
pita1 with relatively few incidences.

Venomous snakebite cases recorded in the study area in 1989-1994 (act,
to Jos~u& al.. 1998)
Year

Total Cases

Deaths

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995

268
440
516
246
193
254
873

28
28
37
23
17
18
24

The lowest numbers of annual cases were recorded in the years 1996 and
1997 for the hospitals of Mechi (12) and Mahakali (33), and the highest for
Seti (237) and Lumbini (401).
As the study covered only selected hospitals, the real numbers in the Terai
are certainly higher.
To obtain numbers for the whole of Nepal, a multiplication by four is not
adequate as the remaining 75 % of the population - for which snakebites
were not registered - are much less exposed to them as they live in the
Midlands and mountain regions. For these parts of the country no snakebite
statistics are available.

Case fatality rate in % (total of 290 cases with 175 fatalities) due to snakebites recorded in different hospitals for different years (JOSHI& al., 1998)
Hospitals
Mechi ZH
Koshi ZH
Sagarmatha ZH
Janakpur ZH
Narayani ZH
Bharatpur H
Bheri ZH
Lu~nbiniZH
Gularia H
Seti ZH
Mahakali ZH

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

4.5

0.0
1.2
9.7

0.0
0.6
2.3
13.0
9.7
25.0
50.0
16.0

0.0
0.0
4.8
9.5
10.7
23.2
0.0
10.6
0.0
12.5
7.4

0.0
0.0
2.2
13.3
0.0
24.1
25.0
10.3
0.0
6.3
15.3

0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
7.6
2.0
40.0
5.0
0.0
6.0
25.0

-

-

0.0

23.5
-

-

12.5
-

-

7.6
7.1
0.0

0.0
22.3
10.6

ZH:. zone hospital; H: hospital; 0.0: no incidents; -: no record.

Per million incidence and mortality
Approx. numbers for annual snakebites incidents per million inhabitants of
Nepal in 1989- 1995 are 80 cases with 5 fatalities, or a fatality rate of 6.25%.
In India, JENA& SARANGI
(1993, p. 101) estimate 10,000 annual fatalities.
which results is approximately 10 cases per million. For detailed data for
& HONMA
(1975)
India including statistical records of its states, see SAWAI
and SWAROOP
& GRAB(1954).
Incidence in maldfemale age groups (3 18 cases. JOSHI.1985)
Age [yrs.] 0
5
10 15
30 25 30 35 40
45 5 0
Males
5
15 21 38 27 30 22
17
9
10 10
Females
3
6
15
10
13
14
17
13
7
3
13

Results: In all age classes incidenls are more frquent in mala than
maler;, and most frequent in persons aged between ren to and fmy
Evidently persons which work in the fields art most expovd to bi
For comparison, we present data from other c~untriesofS and SE
Sri Lanka, Anuradhapura District (DFSILVA.1981 : 391 cases); lndc
(KAWAMIJRA
& al., 1975: 353 cases). China. Wuzhou (YI: & al., 198'
cases)
Age b

.1

Sri Lanka
Indonesia
Wuzhou

10

0

20

30

M

50

40

7

males
females

6
7

52
32

64
44

65
15

33
15

29

males
females

15
10

94
33

63
11

32
19

30
11

19
4

6

males
females

28
11

84
65

92
77

61
43

55
36

33
13

6
7

7
4

9

3

-

Results: Considering age and gender. the uends are similar to those in P
In the age groups which are most affected, the incidence rate is
higher in males, in some cases even three times as high as in femal
For Sri Lanka, DESUVA
(1976) compared the fatality rates per 10
inhabitants of different age groups and genders (519 fatalities). T ~ M
were originally presented for age classes at intervals of five years ar
simplified here to intervals of 10 years.
Age bn.1
SriLanka

0
males
females

10
1.8
1.7

20
4.3
2.9

30
6.0
2.3

50

40

7.6
2.9

8.3
4.8

60
7.0
2.6

7(
5.9
4.5

Results: The fatality rate is higher in all age classes of males with the e
tion of people older than 70 years.
The following statistics compare data on snakebite incidents in difi
age classes from several countries of South, Southeast and East Asia
Nepal (JOSHI,1985): Sri Lanka Anuradhapura District (DESILVA.
I
Malaysia (SAWAI.
1998),China, Guanxi Zhuang Autonomous Region (:
& al.. 1992); China, Wuzhou (Yu & al., 1989). Indonesia (KAWAML
a]., 1975), Philippines (SAWAI,
1998). Amami Islands. Japan (SAWAI,1
In some series, the percentages do not add up to 100 as unknown
were omitted. or raw data were taken from graphs.
Age b-1
Nepal
Malaysia
Sri Lanka
Guangxi Zhuang
Wuzhou / Ch~na
Indonesia
Philippines
Amami Islands

10

0
9.1
3
3.3
3.1
6.1
7.1
9

1

26.4
32
21.5
15.5
23.3
35.9
25
3

20
30
40
50
60
7
26.4 21.7 9.1
noprecise,
23
14
10
8
2
27.6 20.5 12.3 9.7
2.8
29.0 17.0 15.6 10.8 5.7
26.4 16.3 14.2 7.2
1.0
20.9 14.4 11.6 6.5
2.5
22
12
14
9
3
8
12
17
32
15

Results: 111 most countries, the age classes between ten and thirty yea
the most exposed to snakebites as they do the majority of work i
fields.

On the Amalni Islands - one of the most snake-infested parts of Japan.
bites by the Oki~lawahabu (Trirnere.suru.sJ l r ~ ~ o ~ ~ i r iare
c l i an
s ) exception,
These snakes are frequently found around houses in rural regions. If a human approaches slowly, the snake flees into a ground hole. When [he approach is fast, the snakes remains n~otionlesson the spot for one o r two
hours (WADA& al. 1980, from JENA& SARANGI,
1993), and the danger that
a person (above all one with poor eyesight) may step on it is great.
The low percentage of incidents in elderly people over 70 is not only due to
their low exposure to snakebite, but also to their low numbers within the
population.
& al., 1998; table 5), the mortality rate in males
In another study (JOSHI
and females was compared for a total of 2,500 bite incidents:
Age group in years
Fatality rate

in males
in females

0 - 15

above 15

2.9%
2.9%

2.0%
3.8%

The results do not show a generally higher mortality for any one gender.

Site of bites on the body (135 cases, JOSHI,1985); compare with p. 1
Site of bites

Percentage
of bites in %
59.3
29.6
18.5
7.4
3.7
29.6
18.5
7.4
2.2
1.5

Mortality rate
of bites in %
10.0
7.5
8.0
20.0
20.0
5 .O
4.0
10.0

Head

3.0

25.0

Other sites

8.1

0.0

Lower extremities
Toes
Feet
Lower leg
Thigh
Upper extremities
Fingers
Hand
Forearm
Upper arm

Results: Bites into the lower extremities are most frequent. Bites to the
head have the highest mortality rate. followed by the lower leg and thigh.

Locality of incidents ( 150 cases, JOSHI,1985)
In fields
On roadsides
In foresls
On riversides

2.7%
21.3%
14.7%
12.0%

1 I .3%
1.3%16.7%

Inside houses
In stores / factories
Other places

Results: Most incidents occur during fieldwork, followed by the roadside.

Diel distribution of incidents (JOSHI,
1985). Frequency distribution of 112
snakebite cases by time of day.
Time (Hours)
Bite cases
Percentage of bites

0:00

6:00

18:OO

12:OO

19

38

17

34

25
22

23:OO

30
27

Results: Incidents in the forenoon, when the snakes are basking. are most
frequent, followed by the hours after sunset when they begin foraging.
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Annual distribution of incidents (from 2.5(NJ records in 10% a d
fig. I; JOSIII. 1985)
The highest number of snakebites i h recorded during the mcmwon m
(see also AI.I & BEGUM,
1990 for Pakistan; S A I ~&
A Hxrl. 1983. f t ~
Bengal; SAWAI,
1998. for Thailand) with incidents in December and
~iry
dropping practically lo mro. Flimling of their <lens by rnonw
l'orces h e snakes lo search secure hiding places.

D

Fig. 1. Annual distribution of 2,500
snakebite incidents in the Terai of
Nepal.

Time from occurrence of Ule bites to m e d i d treatment. The gr
number of patients brought to the hospitals were treated within 0-30 mil
time from of the biles, followed by 4-5 hours and 2-3 hours from the t
Lame of time in hours 0

1

2

3
-

Number of treated bites
Fatalities
Fatality rate in %

46

-

IH

4

I

-

5.6

4

5

- -- -

2

-

--

30
1

3.3

6

7

-

10

1
10

5
2
40

Results: The number of fatalities increases if more than six hours pa:
tween the bite and the beginning of medical treatment. Evidentl
success of medical treatment is significantly correlated with h e lq
time since the bite ( after Joslir. 1985).

Snake species involved (total of 150 bites. after JOSHI. 1985).The idc
cation of the snakes involved in the incidents was tried by presentati
collection specimens to the victims.
Only snake groups were identified. e.g. Naju nuja and Naja h u r h j u re
tively or Bungutus cueruleus and Bungurusfasciurus were not distingui
Cobras (Ophiophagus hannuh and Naja species)
Kraits (genus Bungatus)
Green snakes (Trimeresuru~?)
Not identified

30.0 Q
16.7 rh
3.3 54
50.0 9

Results: Cobra bites seem to be the most frequent ones which corresl
to tales according to which the Monocellate cobra (Naja koourh
very aggressive and attacks every person entering its territory.
In no case Russell's viper (Vipera ncsselii) was identified. but. i
adjacent Indian State of Uttar Pradesh. the number of fatalities caus
bites from this species doubles those caused by kraits (Bwlgom s
It is unknown to what degree Russell's viper is involved in snd
incidents in Nepal.
In half the cases. the snake species remained unknown. Evidenrl,
identification of even the common venomous snakes is very diffici
most Nepalis.

Symptoms observed ( 150 snakebite cases; JOSHI.1985)
Many patients showed symptoms which are typical for elapid snake
bras and kraits) in general: Drooping eyelids (43%). slurred speech ( L
respiratory distress ( 10%).
Symptoms which are typical for the dangerous bites of Russell's
(phoorsa. Vipera russeliil were ambiguous: Bleeding of the urinary
(haematuria)and sharply defined subcutaneous bleeding (ecchymosis)
not observed. and bleeding of the gums was obsened in only one ca!

But anuria (renal failure) - which is another symptom typical for bites by
Russell's viper (Upera russelii) and, according to JENA& SARAN(;[
( 1993).
occurs in cobra bites only outside India - was diagnosed in 1 0 (6.6%)
cases.

Annual demand for anti-snakebite serum by hospitals of the project ma
(JOSHI,1985).
Hospital
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1 1.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Mechi Zonal Hospital
Koshi Zonal Hospital
Rangali Hospital
Dharan Hospital
Inaruwa Hospital
Sagarmatha Zonal Hospital
Janakpur Zonal Hospital
Narayani Zonal Hospital
Chitwan Hospital
Lumbini Zonal Hospital
Bhim Hospital
Bheri Zonal Hospital
Surkhet Hospital
Seti Zonal Hospital
Mahendra Nagar Hospital
Total

Present supply
in vials

Demand
in vials

150
200
50
50
50
100
150
200
200
200
100
150
50
150
100

300
500
150
150
100
150
300
300
500
500
150
250
100
300
150

1,900

3,900

On the international scale, there is a general tendency towards the use of
polyvalent sera as it seems advantageous both for users and the medical
staff. Producers can drastically reduce the number of serum types they offer
for sale and keep on stock, while the medical staff might nurture false
hopes in a "serum for all cases".

Conclusions
As the reports on snakebite incidents in Nepal demonstrate (JOSHI,1985;
JOSH[& al., 1998), there is an urgent need for better knowledge of venomous snakes in Nepal. The medical and paramedical staff - not to speak of
the rural population - largely lack the knowledge to identify the really dangerous species. This is of vital importance to subsequent medical treatment.
which for this reason must often remain unspecific.
An effective amelioration of measures in snakebite epidemiology should
regard the following points:

Distribution of deadly venomous snakes
A solid base of knowledge base concerning the deadly venomous snake
species of each district should be provided by ongoing herpetological research. There is little training needed to distinguish the few species concerned.

Special attention must he turned to the two cobra s p i e s (MOWN
and Indian cobra), the hamadryad, the krait species. and e s p i a l 1
Banded krait and the phoorsa.
Concerning the identification of cobras, it is of vital interest to deta
if all specimens show typical hood marks, if there are possibly patta
forms of both species or only of the monocellate form.
The presence of the very dangerous phoorsa (npera russelii) weds
recorded with great care.

Specific snakebite treatment
If the Monocellate cobra (Naja kcrouthiu), the Banded krait (Bunl
fusciatus) and the Hamadryad (Ophiophagus hannah) are recorded
a district, the medical centres should be able to treat the patients' at
their bites with specific sera.
Another major aim is to avoid useless or even dangerous antivenin
ment with the standard polyvalent Haffkine serum against the bit
harmless or mildly venomous species.

Staff training programs
All members of the medical staff should, therefore, be able to identil
few deadly venomous snakes of the region.
In the treatment of unidentified bites, the liberal use of polyvalent s
should be replaced by a deliberate application which should begin
with the appearance of the first symptoms.
It must always be kept in the mind that a great number of the bite
"dry", and that an anaphylactic shock following serum injection m,
more dangerous than the bite of a mildly venomous snake.

In the Midlands and the Himalayan region. special attention shou
turned to bites of the Mountain pitviper (Ovophis monricolo). the k
layan pitviper (Glopdius hin~alapanus)and the bamboo pitv
(Trimeresurus) against which polyvalent serum is ineffective must n
applied.
Information of the rural population
All persons exposed to the danger of snakebites must h o w the dl
venomous species of the region.
This object - as well as snakebite avoidance and how to administel
aid - must become part of the school curriculum.
Posters with colour illustrations of venomous snakes placed at public t
ings should inform the population.

Snakes in pest control
The rural population should be informed of the essential role of snaJ
the control of rodent pests which severely threaten their crops. This sl
lead to tolerance. against the habit to kill every snake on sight.

1.2. The venom apparatus
1.2.1. Snake venoms
The origin of venom production in snakes is narrowly correlated with their
ability to ingest large prey (CANS.1978). In addition to lubrication - olle 01
its primary tasks - their saliva also may serve to immobilise prey wiih venoms. Both these functions facilitate the swallowing process during which
the snake's the slender and loosely connected skull bones are dislocated
With increasing ability to swallow larger items, the prey spectrum become\
wider and hunting raids grow less frequent.
The production of toxic substances by the oral glands of reptiles is by no
means a rarity. According to CANS(1978), almost one third of all reptiles
show this characteristic, as demonstrated by the monitors (Varanidae)among
the lizards, and most "modem" snake families. Among Nepalese snakes, 11
is lacking only in the blind snakes (Typhlopidae). The same author argues
for the following evolutionary sequence which led to venomous snakes:
1. Food lubrication, conditioning of the buccal mucosa, cleaning and digestion of material adhering to teeth.

2. Additional production of enzymes to sample ingested food and ro
immobilise larger prey.
3. A more complex set of enzymes to start the breakdown of large prey and
to deter predators.
The very complicated composition of snake venoms - CANS(1978) calls
them a "hodgepodge of enzymes and other proteins of high or low niolecular weights" - is explained as an adaptation to a variety of prey animals
which in turn produce different defensive substances. Selection for rapidly
killing venoms is especially high in arboreal and aquatic (especially marine) snakes, as in these habitats it is impossible to track envenomed prey.
Data on the number of different components in the venom of one species
are vague, but numbers over ten are realistic. There are toxic substances
with similar effects, others are supplementary, while the function of some is
questionable. So, the venom of Russell's viper (Viyercl rvsselii) contains a
nerve growth factor, and cobra venom shows an anti-tumour effect in laboratory experiments.
Toxic proteins with small molecules are mainly neurotoxic and spread in
the body at a much higher speed than large ones. Their paralysing effect is
due to the inhibition of nerve conductance, blockades of nerve-muscle junctions (synapses) and disturbance of muscular contraction.
The effects of some large toxic molecules - not all of them being present in
the same venom - is described with by the following terms (see also p. 47):
Haemo~rhage:Disruption of blood vessel walls which leads to extensive
bleeding and necrosis.
Haemolysis: Breakdown of red blood corpuscles.
Coagulation: Blood clotting obstructs small blood vessels. and. in solne
venoms. is even found together with the following.
Anti-coagulant: Disturbed blood coagulation causing continuous internal
bleeding.

Spreading factor: Breaks up the cohesion of cells and allows &r I
to spread rapidly within the tissues.
Cardio-vascular shock: A rapid decreaw in blood pressure causes in
cient blood supply of organs, including the brain.
Inhibition of the cellular metabolism - tncluding oxygen uptake - la
rapid cell death.
In addition, with the collaboration of dtgestive and spreading enzj
the breakdown of tissues starts from within the prey before gastric j
come in contact with it.
After viper bites, bacterial infection of the wound and the necrotic I
can be more dangerous than the bite i~self.and eventually ampuuti
necessary.
Intensive research during the last few decades has shown that diverse
proteins within the venom of one species a$ well as in different SF
show similarities in the sequence of amino acids to a greater or lesser e
(ELLIOTT,
1978). While the active centres of these proteins remained la
unaltered, others of less importance changed in the course of e\lol~
The number and kind of changes allows the construction of phyloge
trees of the toxins.
Generally, related snakes produce similar venoms. as shown in 4.2 o
paragraph, but considerable differences are possible between the spec]
one genus and even between conspecifics from distant regions (see JA
& GOWDA.
1988; VOGTMAN,
1950: WLYI-ER
& THORPE,
1991. 1992).
fact must be kept in mind when imported snakebite sera are used (sei
PHILPPS
& al., 1988).
Snake venom shows its deleterious effects only inside body tissues o
culation, but is almost harmless within the digestive tract where its pr
components are digested and eventually denatured by the acidity of g;
juices. Experiments with rattlesnake (Cmtulus adamanreus) venom s h
that a dose via the digestive tract must be 750,000 times as high as in
tissue to show the same lethal effect (MEBS.1978).
1.2.2. Venom fangs
Toxic secretions of the buccal glands of different snakes are by no rr
identical in their peril to man. All really dangerous Nepalese snakes pe
to Vipers (Viperidae) and elapid snakes (Elapidae: cobras. kraits and
atic coral snakes) while bites by colubrid snakes (Colubridae) - by fa
largest snake family - are mostly harmless. To be a real danger to m
snake must produce large quantities of different venoms. In addition
venom fangs must be positioned in the anterior part of the upper jaw
the venomous bite must be directed not only towards prey, but also ag
large predators including man.
In snakes. five different kinds of head bones can carry teeth: The prel
illa, maxilla (upper jaw). palatine, vomer. and dentary (lower jaw) as
in the python. fig. 79811. But venom fangs are always placed on the rn
lary. differing from "ordinary " teeth by in their large size - up to 55
long in the African Gaboon viper (Bitis gahonica) - and a venom duct N
can be a longitudinal groove or a tube.

Much simplified, there are "intermediary" states between "nor~nal"teeth
and highly specialised fangs, but the types described hereal'ter are by no
means an evolutionruy series:
1. Original small and homogeneous dentition on an elongate
bone.
2. Heterogeneous dentition with anterior or posterior teeth enlarged (frequent in colubrid snakes). but without any venom duct (solid, aglyphous
condition); fig. 1, I")
Fig. 1. Different types of snake teeth:
solid (aglyphous); grooved (opisthoglyphous); with closed groove (proteroglyphous) and tubular (solenoglyphous).

3a. A few posterior teeth enlarged and grooved (fig I, 2 9 often separated
form the rest by a diastemrna. This rear-fanged (opisthoglyphous) dentition is typical for many lineages of colubrid snakes, as catsnakes
(Boiga), the Red-necked keelback (Rhubcioyhis subminiatus) or Smooth
water snakes (Enhydris), the only Nepalese colubrid snakes which are
somewhat venomous to man.
3b. Anterior teeth enlarged and tubular, with the suture of the former venom
groove - its borders fused - still distinct in most species (fig 1, 3 9 .
Teeth behind the fangs small, reduced in number to absent, on a shon
maxillary (fig. 2, bottom). This anterior-fanged (proteroglyphous) dentition is typical for the very dangerous elapid snakes: cobras. kraits and
the Asiatic coral snakes. As their fangs are relatively short, they halie
difficulties with injecting the venom, but often chew it into the prey
which must be held for some seconds.

4. A single, very long tubular fang - with mostly no fusion suture visible
(fig 1 , right) - on each extremely shortened maxilla (solenoglyphous) is
typical for all vipers. The maxillary bone rotates backwards when the
mouth is closed (fig. 2, top and centre). In this position, the fang is
hidden in a fold of the mucosa. It swings forward when the snake bites.
and the venom is deeply injected into the prey.

1.3. Lethal doses
The effect of a bite depends - among other factors, e.g. age of the victim.
health and emotional state, site of the bite - from the injected quantity of
venom and its toxicity. The maximum possible venom yield is obtained by
Fig. 2. While viper fangs can swing stimulated venom extraction. The lethal dose for man is calculated from
from resting into biting position (top experiments with mice, extrapolated to the weight of a person. Here are
and centre) the relatively short fangs some results:
of cobras and kraits (bottom) are imSnake species
Maximum
Lethal dose
mobile.
yield (mp) for man (mg)
Examples for opisthoglyphous dentition are illustrated in fig. 90412
Nuju nqjn (Binocled cobra)
150-300
15
(Psummo&rzusres), fig. 87512 (EnOphioplru,q~rshnntlclh (King cobra)
100
I?,
hydr-is), fig. 83812 ( B o i g a ) and fig.
B~rrlgor14scarruleus (Corninon krait)
5-20
10
80715 (Ahaetulla).
Bur1garu.r ,ftrsciutu.s (Banded krait)
35-50
10
G1oydiu.s lzitnclllya~irrs (Hi~nalayanpitviper)
Tt-ir~reresurus~ ~ - c r r ~ i i ~ i(Bamboo
cus
pitviper)
Viper-cr russrlii (Russell's viper)

15
14
120-250

50
1 00
4 ?,

2. How to recognize the venomous Neplew snake
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'The Big Four" venomous snake\ are
cobras, krails, King cobra, and Ru\wll'\ vlper (Phtxna).
The two last one\ are extremely rare.
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Fig. 1 . Russel's viper (Viperu russelii)
2.1. General rules for distinguishing Nepalese dangerous snakc
is the only Nepalese viper without a
pit organ between nostril and eye. Its
Snakes that are harnlless and or not very dangerous:
nostrils are very large.
All blindsnakes are hamless.
All Giant snakes are harmless. They have very narrow ventrals.
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No totally green snake is deadly venomous.
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Be careful with banded snakes, they might be kraits.
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Fig. 2. Most Nepalese pitvipers have
an upper head covered with small
scales.

2.2. Venomous snakes
There are some simple rules to recognise venomous snakes. but they nc
close look for proper identification:

Vipers have vertical pupils, a head which is distinct from the I
and mostly covered with small scales (figs. 1. 2). All specie
Fig. 3. The Himalayan pitviper has an
venomous.
upper head covered with large shields.
A 1 Only Russell's viper (Phoorsa, Vipera ru.sselii. pl. 1141340: fi
is very dangerous. In contrast to all other Nepalese snakes. it en
loud and long hiss and shows a colour pattern of dark oval mad
has no loreal pit.
A.2 Pitvipers have a pit between nostril and eye (fig. 2). Their bite
rarely fatal.
Fig. 4. Specific scalation of the co- A 2.1 Bamboo pitvipers (Trirnuresirrus, pl. 1 141338. 339) are arboreal
bra and coral snake.
mostly green.
A.2.2 Among terrestrial pitvipers the brown Mountain pitviper ( 0 1
n~onticolapl. 112, 113) and the black and yellowish Jerdon's pir
(P~-oroborltroys
jerdnnii) have small upper head scales and a lorn
The Himalayan pitviper (Glo\dius himtllu~artrrs.pl. 11 1 ) whic
neither aggressive nor very venomous. I t is the only Nepale pit!
with large anterior head scales (fig. 3).
A.

In cobras and the coral snake the 3"' supralabial touches
posterior nasal and the eye (fig. 3 ) .All species can inflict bites u
Fig. 5. Only the King cobra (Opltiomay become fatal if not treated.
phagus hnnnali) has large occipital
B.
1
All cobras have oblique scale rows (fig. 5. right).
shields (in black).
B.l.l Monocled and Binocled cobras ( N . kaouthiu, pl. 107. N. nnc!jc
108) can spread large hoods and lack occipital shields (fig. 5 .
The hood mark may be indistinct or absent in both species.
pl. 109: fi
B.l .Z The King cobra (Hamadryad. 0l~hiophcrgu.s110111iult.
bottom) is by far the largest venomous snake of Nepal and ha
additional pair of large occipital shields (fig. 5 , bottom. in bla
Fig. 6. Macclelland's coral snake 11% a B.2 Asiatic coral snakes have (Hemibungants macclellondii) a bl,
unique black-white-blackhead pattern.
white-black head pattern (pl. 106: fig.6)
B.

~

C.

Kraits (B~~rt,qcrr~lc.s)
have a unique gular scalation (the fin[ threr
infralabials contact exactly the first postrnental, the fourth infralabial,
and no other, contacts the second one; fig. 1). In living ani~nalsthe
eye looks totally black ( pupil not discernible). Most species have
enlarged middorsal scales. All or the anterior subcaudal scales are
undivided (fig. 95212). All kraits are deadly venomous, but may appear
harmless by day.

D.

Rear-fanged dangerous snakes (Colubridae). Envenoming of hu.
mans is rare because of the rear position of the fangs. Bites mag
cause local irritation.
Catsnakes (Boigu, pl. 851254, 255; 861256, 257; fig. 2) are arboreal
and mostly slender, have at least two scales between the nasal and the
eye, vertical pupils, oblique scale rows and enlarged vertebral scales.
Smooth water snakes (E~ilzydri~s,
pl. 92, fig. 3) are the only Nepalese
snakes with contacting nasal shields (fig. 2), combined with a typical
postmental scalation (fig. 80416).
The Red-necked keelback (Rhabdophis submirziatus, pl. 991297) i h
an eastern species in which the skin between the neck scales is red.

Fig. 1 . Specific scalation of the cobra and coral snake seen in ventral
view of skull.

D.l

Fig. 2. A threatening catsnake with
flattened head.

D.2

D.3

2.3. Similar non-venomous snakes
(1988).
Fig. 3. Smooth water snakes have The mimicry of venomous snakes is extensively discussed by POUGH
contacting nasal scutes (in black).
Similar to cobras (Naja, Ophiophagus hunnah) - imitating cobra threat
posture:

Fig. 4. Ratsnake (Pryas mucosa)

Rat snake, Dhaman ( P ~ a mucosa,
s
pl. 98; fig. 4): If cornered, it reacts
with dorso-ventral body compression, lateral neck expansion. S-coil in st~iking posture and strikes fiercely with open mouth, bites even savagely. It can
growl like an angry dog.
The Rat snake differs from the cobras by three scales between the nasal and
the eye. Lateral head scales with have a dark border; scalation on the forebody
not oblique.

Indian false cobra (Pse~idoxenodonmacrops, fig. 5; 9 1011): Flattens its
neck to a considerable degree, lifts its forebody and lunges towards the
predator.
It has oblique scale rows on the forebody similar to a cobra, but two
Fig. 5. Indian false cobra (Pseucioxe- scales between the nasal and the eye.
nodon macrops)
Checkered keelback (Xenochr-(>phispisc.otor, pl: 1031307. 308; fig. 61:
Dorso-ventral neck compression, elevates head and neck, lunges. gapes
and bites fiercely. Differs from a cobra by its checkered pattern. regular
anterior body scalation and presence of two scutes between the posterior
nasal and the eye.
Similar to kraits (Bcingar-11scuer-ltle14.v)- imitating bait pattelii:
Common and Banded wolfsnake (Lyc.odonalrlic~lrs.pl. 93: L. str.itrfi~.\.
PI.
Fig. 6. Checkered keelback (Xcno- 94/28 I , 282): Both species can hear white transverse hands on black ground.
c11rophi.spiscaror)
As in kraits. the iris is totally black. arid the vertical pupil cannot be dih-

cerried i n Irv~ng\pl.clmcn\. I)efen\rve tall vihrat~on,S-coil rn stnkrng
lure, lunge5 and gape\ at predator, bllc\ vrgorou\ly
Woltfnlike5 have two ~ a l e betwccri
5
the pntenor nasal and rhc eyc, ;uul n
Iarged vertebral scales In contra51 to kraw they are rl~spmmdto h~tcby
Sirililar to tlic Himalayan pitviper (Glr!\.dirr.\ kirncllu?unu.v):
Mock viper ( P . s t ~ r n t ~ ~ o c l ~l~rrl~~rrrrler~rrc.v,
~ i u . v ~ ~ ~ . ~ pl. 971290. 20 1 : fig
Similar brown colour pattern. shon and stour b t ~ i y ,shon tail, head
truncate profile and flatlened. vertical pupil. dull dorsal walcs. In rl
posture, it elevates head and neck. fomis an S-coil in striking posture. l u ~
It is easily distinguished by the ahhence of a loreal pit (see fig. 4312. :
Similar to a viper with triangular head:
Black-headed royal snake (Sl1~1erosophi.sutric.op.\ pl. 101 j: Ry \prea
the posterior head bones laterally (head triangulation), the snake looks
dia(l~~t?~u.
tig. 2. with which S. ulrr
dangerous (observed in S~~ulero.~o/~his
was considered conspecific) and is disposed to bile.
In S. arricep.~,the upper head shows irregular black flecks o r blotches '
spattered with tar".
Fig. 1. Himalayan pitviper (Gloydius
himalayaruw, top) and its imitator the
pulMock viper (Psar~imod!~~ia.stes
veru1entu.s).

3. How to avoid snakebite incidents

Prevention is better than cure!
It should include the following points:
1. Learn to identify the venomous species of your region. Acquire knc
edge on their ecology and behaviour (e.g. preferred habitats. hi(
places, strategy of predation. defence behaviour. fleeing distance ). $
facts should be taught above all to people in rural areas with a great
of exposure to venomous snakebites.
2. Understand and accept the role of snakes in the ecosystem.
3. Do not approach or disturb snakes: They only strike for defence.
all cobras are very irritable.
4. When encountering a snahe. remain calm. stand still. do not ges
vehemently trying to dri1.e it away. In most cases, the snake ivill fle
not, move slowly backwards.
5. Do not walk alone in dangerous surroundings.
Fig. 2. By spreading its posterior head 6. Do not pick up supposedly dead snakes. They might feign dead. or 1
a Royal snake (Spnlerosold~is)looks
even if I~eavilginjured. Even severed heads. fresh or presened.
like a viper.
cause dangerous or even lethal wounds if carelessly handled.
7 . Do not move around barefoot or wearing only sandals in dange
surroundings. e . g in deep herbs or scrub. during work in fields or
lecting firewood. Use clear paths if possible. Put on high h w t s
trousers if possible. See footnote ".
8. Do not walk in darkness. but use u torch. The rnost dangerous tin
from half an hour before darkness until two hours after it. B!- ni
snakes often \van11 themselves on the asphalt of roads and bite if scl
bod!' steps on them. Do not gather firewood ut night.
9. Do not sleep on the sround inside or outside houses. Close di~ws.'

10. Re extremely careful when squatting amidst high herbage lo def.
ecate or urinate. A snakebite in a buttock is much more dangerous than
one in a finger or a foot***.
I I. Control mice and rats around human dwellings. They are hunted by
sn'akes, and their burrows provide shelter for them. Also squirrel wa.
rens and termite mounds are sought by snakes.
12. Rubbish piles, stacks of bricks, firewood, hay or straw around houses
as well as ruins are preferred snake dens.
13. Kitchen scraps attract rats and mice, which in turn are hunted by snakes,
14. Dripping water taps and open water sources attract lizards, and snakes
predating on them.
15. Do not grab into holes between roots, under rocks. in walls, under objects like planks lying on the ground, etc. without first assuring yourself
that there is no snake in it.
16. Clear the surroundings of houses of high herbages, especially where
children are playing.
17. Domestic fowl, cats and peacocks are natural enemies of snakes.

*

According to NISHIMURA
(1989) who tested several types of shoes to
prevent bamboo pitviper (Trimer-esurus)bites, rubber boots were the
best protective footwear.
** See DE SILVA,1976, 198 1; JOSHI,1985; SAWAI,1984.
*** A newspaper note from July 14, 1994 reports that, in the Chinese province of Jiangsu (north of Shanghai), a 19- years old girl working in the
field descended into a ditch to urinate. There she was bitten by a snake
into a buttock, but, fearing that she would be laughed at, she was ashamed
to tell her mates about the incident. Some time later she was unable to
stay on her feet and died on the way to a hospital.

The above enumeration shows that many of the dangerous conditions are
above all present primarily in the surroundings of poor villagers. Thus. the
amelioration of living conditions also reduces the danger of snakebites.

4. Symptoms of snakebite envenoming
4.1. General remarks
1. In the majority of cases, two fang marks are seen. If both marks are
distinct, a loolung at them is helpful to estimate the snake's size which
is proportional to the fang distance.
2. In case of krait bites. the fang marks may disappear within 3-4 hours..
In cobra bites, they disappear after 24-36 hours. Local reactions to the
bite can be absent. They lack totally in krait bites.
3. Two rows of fang marks without prominent punctures are probably due
to bites from harmless colub~idsnakes.
4. Envenoming by from the bite of a viper causes local swelling, bleeding
or discoloration within half an hour as the first symptoms.
5. The first symptoms of envenoming by cobra bites are usually drooping
eyelids and difficulty with swallowing. both neurotoxic effects (obstnction of nervous function).

4.2. Clinical manifestations after snakebiles af Nepake specks
Rearranged from D ~ s &.
s al., 1998; JUNC~I~ANNS& BOI)IO,195%; ffif~s.1'
For details, see also special section. Many elapid toxins evoke mainly n
disorders and many viper toxins produce predominantly local e f h t s . BI
classify elapid venoms generally as neurotoxic and viperid venom
haemonhagic is an oversimplification.
Generally, the symptoms are classified into local effects appearing on the
ten site, and systemic effects with symptoms of organs (hem. kidney!
organ systems (nerves, muscles).
The following table compares data on Elapids (Nuju. Ophiophgus hnn~
Bungarus, Hernihungaru.~muc.c~lellundii)and Viperids (GLo?d;u.%,Trim
surus, Upera russelii).
Symptoms
Elapidae
Viperidae
Naja Oph. Bung. Hemi. G l q . Trim. Kp,
Drowsiness
Thick feeling
of tongue
Slurred speech
Difficulty with
swallowing
Salivation
Drooping eyelids
Blurred vision
Respiratory failure
Nausea 1 vomiting
Abdominal pain
Weak and irregular
pulse
Low blood pressure
+++ +
+.
++
Shock
+++ +++ +
+
Coma
+
+
+
+
++
Lymph node pain
and swelling
+
(d)
++
++
+.
Swelling of bite site (+)
Pain at bite site
++
+
(4
++
++
(d
Skin discoloration (++) (d)
+
+
+Prolonged clotting +++ +++ +Bleeding of bite
+
+
Vesicles
(+)
+
+Necrosis
(+)
+
+
+ +Bleeding of gums. intestine urinary tract
+.
Anuria
Weakness, fainting ++
+Diarrhoea and thirst ++
Facial swelling
+
Pupil dilatation
+
+i
+d

Death incidence m
minutes. houn. days
average

lZrns
-5 dq
8.4 hs

fcwrns
-10 hs

3hs
-3 ds
18 hs

Hhs

rarcl!

fatal

Sympton~s:- none. d doubtful. + mild. ++ moderate. +++ severe

15
-11
43

The above noted data of death incidence for B~rngonrsconccln 8. c.trer1,ln,
For Hemihirn~clrlrsnzacc~lellarrciii.only a single fatal case is known. Bile\
from Nepalese Trinzer-csurrrsspecies, the closely related O~~ophrs
nlontico/,,
and Glovdiirs himc11avctrz~r.s
[nust be treated, but there is practrcally no dan.
ger of deadly envenoming. Normally, symptoms ease off after about 2 day,
As a rule, even in cases of strong envenoming, death does not occur befort
4 hours in large elapid snakes (Naja, Ophiophagms), and not before 24
hours in dangerous vipers (Vipera nrsselii).
In lethal cases, victims of elapid bites die from respiratory failure, whereas
those of Viper-a russelii bites die from renal failure.

For detailed case reports, see: GANTHAVORN
(1971), GREEN(1908, 1910).
HAILE( 1963), JEYARAH
(1984), KANJANAJATANEE
& VISUTIPANT
( 1984),Kuo &
Wu (1972), L~OAREESUWAN
& al. (1988), MUTUSAMY
& GOPALAKNSHNAKOM
( 1990), PONNAMBALAM
( l9939), RED (1 968), SAWN
( 1998), SAWAI
& al. ( 1992).
SENANAYAKE
& al. (1 996), SOMMERLAD
(199 1 ), THEOBALD
(1924), WATT& a].
(1988), WETZEL
& CHRISTY
(1989), ZHAO(1 990).

5. First aid for snakebite incidents
(JENA& SARANGI,
1993; JUCKER,
1987; JUNGHANNS
& BODIO,1996; LEVITON
& al., 1992; MARAIS,
1992; Venom Ex @ instructions for use). Because of
the numerous imponderables, any of the below mentioned methods may
be risky.

5. 1. General rules

Reassure the victim to avoid shock, stay with her or him and talk. never
leave the patient alone! Many people are temfied after a snakebite. fear
sudden death or become hysterical.
Try to find out if the snake was really venomous. In any case of doubt. it
should be brought to the next doctor or health centre for identification together with the victim. Even bites by harmless snakes must be treated againsl
local infection.
All venomous bites must be treated in a medical station. The victim should
move as little as possible, keeping the bitten limb immobile. Use a car.
camage, improvised stretcher (two poles and large cloth), the pillion or bar
of a bicycle or carry the victim on the back. Phone ahead, if possible.
If a medical station is within half and hour's reach immediate transport
for treatment is more urgent than the application of first aid.
In all other cases, give first aid according to ciscumstances in decseasint!
efficacy and increasing risk. Disinfect thoroughly in all cases of cutting!!
If necessary, support the victim's circulation with medicamenls. tea or coffee and give plenty to drink. also water.

5.2. Special methods types of first aid
We prescnt two kinds of first aid methods: The pressure bandage meth
which retards the diffusion of the venoni in the body. It n d s no spe
tools, but demands at any severe case subsequent treatment with antisen
It is applied to cobra and krdt bites.
The cutting and suction method needs a special snakebite kit and aim
removing a quantity of the venom from the bitten site at once after
incident, if necessary.
Risks of the pressure bandage methtd: Waste of time with bandaging
transport to medical station; no serum at hand; allergic reaction to .sen
not to be administered in viper bites.
Risks of the cutting and suction method: Cutting tool must he at ha
high danger of infection and tetanus; improvised suction with mouth is
very effective and endangers the helper.

Strategy of first aid in difTerent cases of incidents
(most recommendable measure first)
A) Certain or suspected cobra or krait bites (for details see below)
a) At once application of cutting and suction apparatus.
b) At once application of pressure bandage if medical treatment is wit
two hours' reach.
C) At once application of the risky improvised cutting and suction rn
sures if medical treatment is not within two hours' reach.

B) Certain or suspected Viem nrssefii (Russsell's viper, Phoorsa) bi
(for details see below).
Wait with any first aid until the first local symptoms (swelling, c
coloration) appear.
a) Application of cutting and suction apparatus.
b) Application of the risky improvised cutting and suction measures.
C) Certain or suspected pitviper bites (Gloj-dius. Trimaresurus and
lated forms).
Wait with any first aid until the first local symptoms (swelling, d
coloration) appear.
a) Application of cutting and suction apparatus.
b) As these bites are normally not fatal. the risky improvised cutting a
suction measures should be omitted.
A. Pressure bandage method (fig. 5011). Most recommendable for (
bra and krait bites. Forbidden for viper bites.
This method was developed in the late seventies of the last centup by I
Australian physician Struan Sutherland. As there are no vipers (Viperidi
in Australia. the pressure bandage can be applied for any venomous snal
bites in Australia.

Bandage and immobilisation is the measure in all other cases of cenain
or doubtfill venomous bites on limbs. This measures reduces the venom
transport via the lynlphatic vessels.
a. Cover the fang punctures with a sterile pad, if available. Apply a broad
elastic bandage around the limb beginning with the site of the bitc
b. Remove shoes and socks if the bite was placed on a leg, rings, brace.
lets or wristwatch if it is on an arm. Do not remove clothes, but try t,
pull them away from the puncture. Avoid unnecessary movement
the limb.
c. Cover as much of the limb as possible above and below the bite. A
crepe bandage is recommended, but strips of torn cloth or towels
are several inches wide will also do. The bandage should be placed as
tight as possible similar to one around a sprained ankle.
d. Immobilise the bitten limb with a splint, a narrow board, a stickor
any other available firm material. If an inflatable splint is available.
be careful not to over-inflate it.
e. Immobilise the whole leg or - if the bite was placed on a finger or
forearm - bandage the hand and forearm, put a splint up to the
elbow and support the arm in a sling. If the bite is on the trunk.
apply firm pressure to the site of the bite.
f. The victim must be brought to medical care as quickly as possible
without losing time and moving the affected area as little as possible. If possible, use a car or carriage, or, in difficult cases, carry the
victim on a stretcher (improvised with two poles and a large piece of
cloth) or on the back.
If the bitten limb starts swelling, loosen the bandage, but do not remove it
in the case of elapid bites.
A pressure bandage aggravates the local symptoms of a viper bite. For the
dangers of the pressure bandage method, see WARRELL
(I 990).

The bandage should be removed when medical care starts with the placement of an intravenous line, and when antivenom is ready for injection.
General symptoms will worsen as soon as the bandage is removed and the
venom enters the circulation.

Fig. 1 . Pressure bandage method:
a. Start at the puncture.
b. Bandaging towards the body.
c. Covering the whole leg.
d. Fixation with a splint.
e. Fixation with a sling.

B. Cut and suction method
For optimal application, this method needs a special snakebite kit whicll
should be at hand for persons which are especially endangered by snakebite. Besides, it is may be advantageous under the following circumstance^'
,,if no medical assistance can be found within five hours. After this time.
the risk of mortality increases drastically.
In Nepal, in sure cases of Monocled cobra (Nqja kaouthicr) bites. as the
polyvalent serum available at medical points is of questionable effectivity.
if the victim is alone, wilh no help available
if the envenomed site is not on a limb
,, if no antivenins can be provided within an appropriate time
~f the cause of envenoming is unknown
,
)

))
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if the victim is allergic to sera

,, if the victim has already undergone serum treatment before
11

a

if the victim is in an unstable state 01' health

B1. The Venom Ex@ kit of Swiss provenience - precision instrument

the first aid treatment of injuries inflicted by venomous animals - c
tains a skin cutting apparatus with a removable cutler head, a vacu
suction device with three suction cups in various sizes, a di\infecbnr
a tie-band.
Fig. I. The Venom EX@
kit. For explanation see text.

For sale (sFr. 450) at:

Fa. Birchrneier
Steinhiigelstr. 20
CH - 8%5 Berikon

The cutting apparatus (fig. 1, top) produces a grid of small skin lesil
on the bitten site. It contains a spring which pushes 6 small knives i
the affected region. The cutter head - which carries three staggered rc
of knives - can be moved by turning the button on the end of the spinc
A clockwise turn draws h e head into the rectangular casing, a counl
clockwise turn pushes it outwards. At first, the tips of the knives app
then the cutter head becomes free and can be removed carefully to
cleaned and disinfected after use.
The apparatus is locked by drawing the button out until it engages. I
released by pressing down the lateral trigger.
The vacuum suction device (fig. 1 , centre) serves to remove the venl
together with blood and tissue liquor. It contains a spring which pus1
the tightly fitting plunger upwards, thus producing low pressure ins
the transparent tube. Three suction cups of different sizes can be fitted
the cone at the base.
The cuts must be kept moist until medical aid is applied. Blood and tis!
liquor should seep out.
In case of intense swelling. the cuts are widened by the internal press1
of the tissue and permit a drainage of the oedema.
If the apparatus is correctly applied. the short longitudinal incisions u
heal without any complications.

Fig. 2. Application of the the Venom
Ex@ kit. See text.

Use of the Kit (fig. 2)
1. Apply a ligature (tie-band) a hand's breadth above the wound towa~
the heart. The venous and lymphatic flows should be blocked. with 1
bitten limb turning bluish. If it turns white. this is a dangerous sign
arterial obstruction, and the ligature must be loosened at once.
Thoroughly disinfect the envenomed site and its surroundings.
2. Adjust the penetration depth of the cutting apparatus (3-2 rnm on f
gers and toes, up to 5 mm on arm and leg) by turning the rerrnil
button to the left (counter-clockwise).
3. Tension the spring of the cutting device by pulling the button of I
spindle backwards until the mechanism is locked.

4. Press the cutting apparatus lengthwise onto the puncture of the
fected limb and release the knives by pressing the lateral trigger.
5. Never use the cutting device in a transverse direction or on a joint
Blood vessels, sinews or ligaments might be heavily damaged.
6. Repeat the whole procedure of tensioning and triggering again if thr
envenomed skin area was not entirely covered at the first time. Several
cuts should be placed regularly, side by side.
7. Select an appropriate suction cup, put it onto the cone of the suctlan
device, press the plunger with the thumb as far as it will go and applyn
to the perforated wound area. Release the thumb pressure. A consider
able amount of blood and tissue liquor is drawn from the pe~foratedsite
Apply suction for 7-10 seconds, then change the place of the device
and repeat the suction process. This should be continued for 12-15
min.
8. After this. disinfect the site again, then cover it with gauze or other
clean material, and bandage with a vapor dressing to keep the wound
area moistened. Fix the bitten link with a splint.
See a hospital for treatment.
The kit can also be applied against the stings of venomous fish, insecrr
and scorpions, against spider bites or heavy irritations by medusae.
Case report for of Venom Ex@ application (JUCKER, 1987):
Male, 28 years, bitten by a large Naja kuouthin with one fang into a
finger; punction 2 mm long.
After 5 min application of the cutting apparatus by the victim: 4 shots =
24 incisions. Finger swells slightly and the incisions widened. Subsequently, the suction device is applied 20 times.
After 40 min, swelling of finger and hand, but no pain. Injection 01
hydrocortisone and calcium.
After 5 hours, thorax aches on left side; palpitation of heart.
Following day: Headache; victim resumes regular work; increasing headache for 36 hours; dizziness, nausea.
After three days: Symptoms abate.
After 3 weeks: The incisions are scarred, and the finger is still somewhat stiff.

B2. Rubber bulb kits (CONANT,
1975) apply a similar, much simpler bul
less effective method (fig. 5311). Their use is widespread in the United
States:

I . Apply a constriction band (tie, belt) a handbreadth above the bite. The
limb must not turn white!
2. Sterilize a sharp knife or razor blade with a disinfectant or flame.
neither is available omit sterilisation.
3. Make a longitudinal cut through each f a ~ i gpuncture about 3 mm deep
and 6 mm long. Cut along the limb axis. Evidently a grid of many slnall
longitudinal cuts in a distance of about two millirnetres is more effective.

4. Apply the suction cup for 3-5 min, empty and re-set it for at least (
hour on the way to a hobpital.

B3. Improvised methods: Multiple longitudinal c u b with o sharp p i n '
knife, even stings with needles and subsequent suction with mouth
very dangerous when lips have lesions or the gums are sore.
All first aid methods with skin lesions, as cutting, are very controversia
discussed because of their great risks (see e.g. JUCK,R, 1987; WARRE
1990). According to our opinion lheir use should be restricted to excc
tional and otherwise hopeless situations as the ultimate help. The applic
tion of a vacuum suction apparatus (without preceding cuts!) is reco
mendable in any case as an instantaneous first aid method.

5.3. First aid methods that are not recommended

--

Fig. 1 . Application of a lubber bulb
kit. See text p. 52. bottom.

1. Tourniquets and bandages must not be applied for viper bites. Th
obstruct venous blood flow, and are not very effective as most of I
venom is transported by the lymphatic vessels. The interruption of blo
circulation may be painful and even cause necrosis which may lead
death, even after bites from harmless snakes.
2. Incision followed by suction with the mouth removes only 10-15%
the venom, but with the risks of bleeding, necrosis and infection. TI
method is the last and very risky way to help if no other means can
applied.
3. Excision and even amputation of fingers or toes were applied, but th
are hazardous.
4. Application of ice (cryotherapy) or cold compresses is largely ineffe
tive in cobra bites. Envenoming by vipers is even worsened.
5. Cauterisation of the bitten area. It is ineffective and may cause darnagi~
of tissue, nerves and blood vessels.
6. Electric shock. It is without effect on the envenoming.
7. Application of chemicals in any form. such as magnesium sulpha~
potassium permanganate, gold chloride. chlorinate. trypsin. carbol
soap (phenol), etc. into the wound. They do not neutralize the veno
and may aggravate local necrosis and envenoming.
8. Medication against pain with tablets containing salicylates: No aspir
is allowed. It blocks the aggregation of thrombocytes (blood plat
lets), thins the blood and thereby speeds up the diffusion of venor
acetominophene is allowed.
9. Avoid alcohol.
10. Traditional methods working, e.g. with emetic plant products. evc
with ingestion of parts of the snake. may calm the patient. but are oftr
physiologically ineffective and waste time which is better used f
rapidly transporting the victim to a medical station. Supposed succe
of these methods may be attributed to the fact that no venom was i
jected - a case which is not rare at all and concerns 20-30 CK of cob
bites and 40% of krait bites.

Literature on traditional methods exists from all regions where dangerou,
snakes live, e.g. from Sri Lanka and Nepal's neighbouring countrie~,In.
dia and China. A comprehensive review of the situation in Ssi Lanka
presented by De Silva (198 1, 1990), and DE SILVA& UKAGOOA
(1983,
They report on the historical aspects beginning with the 5"' century Bc,
and further on a stone named scrophagi ("medicine boat"") in the
Anuradhapura District and said to be used for snakebite treatment wiL
five different traditional methods (investigated in 294 cases) uslng eight
categories of snake stones.
In Sri Lanka, the traditional system of treatment is still widely applied
today (predominantly in rural areas). An almost similar situation was de.
scribed for India and China where victims visit the traditional healers in
villages, while, in cities, the hospitals are frequented (see DE SILVA
1990,
SAWAI
& al. 1992, ZHAO1990, etc.).
The plants used in the traditional Ayurvedic medicine against venomouh
bites belong to families which mostly produce aromatic substances or
venomous milky juices. PERERA
& al. (1996), Indigenous Medical College, Rajagiriya, enumerate - among others - the following species:
Adenantlzera pavonia (Fam. Leguminosae - pea family), a tree the
brilliant red seeds ("coral peas") of which are used for necklaces or serve
as food in a roasted or boiled state.
Alstonia scholaris ( N : Chatiwan; Family Apocynaceae - dogbane family).
a 10-30 m high tree, the wood of which served for school blackboards
(compare the species name!). The bark (E: Dita bark) was applied against
malaria. All parts of the tree contain a strongly venomous milky juice
which is applied against ulcers.
Bixa orellana (E: Orlean tree; Fam. Bixaceae), an 8 m high tree originating from South America, widely used in popular medicine: The seed
envelopes contain a reddish brown pigment which is used by Indians to
paint their body, and, at the same time. serves as a mosquito repellent
The seed shells are a remedy against intestinal worms (antihelminthic).In
the unripe state they are applied like a mustard poultice. Leaves and root5
are used for preparates against headache and cancer. A decoction of the
roots is styptic (stops bleeding).
Canna irzdica ( E : canna; Fam. Cannaceae), a well-known and widespread decorative plant originating from Central and South America, where
its rhizome was used for medicinal purpose since long times.
Citrus rnedicn and C. aurarztiifolia (E: citron; lime; Fam. Rutaceae - rue
family), low evergreen trees. the leaves, flowers and fruits of which contain aromatic substances.
Murrclva koenigii (E: Orange rue; Rutaceae), a 3 nl high aromatic shrh
used as a spice, e.g. in curry. Its fragrant white flowers are similar to those
of oranges.
Ocirn~rn~
tenuflor~(m(synonym sanctirrn; H.: Tulsi: E: Holy basil) (Fam.
Labiatae - mint family). a I m high plant containing a fr;igrant oil. Since
old times, it is highly esteemed as a medicinal plant and, dedicated to
Lord Shiva, plays an important role in the Hinduistic religion. The related
Ocirn~rmhasilici4m (E: basil) is widely used as a spice plant.

The enumerated plants are applied mostly against local effects. but e\
dently not against systemic disorders.
& al. 119921, e.g. in the Guangxi Zhuang Autonorno
According to SAWAI
Region (China),the victims are treated according to the reputed Chine
herbal medicine in the hospital. The authors repor( that treatment sorn
times goes parallel with to the application of antibiotics, also with lac
injections of trypsin and, in some cases, with antivenom. The treatme
with only antivenom was practised exclusively in the large hospitals
towns and cities. Our knowledge on the real effects of these herbal rer
edies is still insufficient and in need of exact detailed medical examin
tion (ZHAO1990). Investigations in the 1950s of the Department of Pha
macology, Zhongshan Medical College, on this problem (experiments wi
animals) "showed some protective effects but the mechanism is still n
fully understood"" (CHEN,1990).

References: BUYS& Buys (1995). CHEN(1990). JC~NGHANNS
& BOD
(1 996), LEVITON
& al. ( 1992), KHAN
( 1990). SAWAI
1992, WARRFLI.
( I SK)(:
ZHAO( I 990j.

6. Medical treatment of snakebites

First clinical measure:
a) In case of unidentified bites such as single punctures or scratches t
thorns, the patient should stay under observation, with treatment star
ing as soon as the first symptoms show (JENA
& SARANGI,
1993). As tt
application of antivenin serum is not without risk it must be used vel
deliberately.
b) Observation for the victim's systemic disorders should - besides the c o ~
trol of pulse and blood pressure - concern respiration. eventual shod
renal failure and blood clotting. The development of local symptom
demands attention.
c) If no snakebite symptoms appear 24 hours after an elapid bite, or 4
hours after a viper bite. no further treatment or hospitalisation is nece!
saryd) Instead of a rash treatment with antivenin. JL'CKER( 1987) recommend
the application of cortisone which reduces inflammation and necrosie
toxic shock, haemolysis. and damage to nerve synapses. Additionally
stimulates the victim's psychical condition. Dosage: Cortisone normall
80-250 mg, exceptionally up to 1g.
Histamine antagonists (antihistarninica) plus calcium help to reduc
the deleterious local effect of histamines which are ser free by snak
venom.
Tetanus antitoxins and antibiotics are obligatory to control the gre;
danger of infections. especially after administering cutting methods c
first aid.
A tranquilizer (5-10 me) is useful if the patient is in a bad general stat(

Antivenin application
The first snake antivenin was developed in 1895 by the French physician.
Albert Calmette, who worked at the Institut Pasteur at Saigon (Vietnam).
For a long time, the classic method of snakebite treatment was the intravenous injection of antivenoms (snake sera) which had to be applied in high
dosages. Their administration is risky in the following regards:
a) They are highly specific, may be less effective for local forms of snake
species and even of different efficacy against venoms of young snakes
(JUCKER, 1987). Application of a the wrong serum can do more damage
than help.
b) Sera against rare forms are not available. Rural medical stations can not
keep an adequate stock of sera.
C) Antivenin injection is often followed by a vehement allergic reaction
(anaphylactic shock) which is often more dangerous than a mild snakebite envenoming. The human immune system reacts vehemently to repeated injections of proteins from other organisms, e.g. horse serum,
which is the base not only of snakebite sera but also diphtheria or tetanus vaccines. According to REID(1968), about 30% of snakebite victims
show allergic reactions when treated with antivenom. He therefore recommends to test the patient's sensibility first.

Indications for antivenin application
As the application of antivenins is not without risk, the medical personal
should observe the patient for one of the following symptoms before starting injections:
Low blood pressure
Abnormal blood clotting
Neurotoxic effects such as drooping eyelids, difficulties in swallowing
Difficulties in respiration (blowing out a burning match at some distance)
Rapid swelling of limbs
Paralysis of limbs
Acute renal failure: discolouration of the urine.
Precautions during serum application
a) When removing a pressure bandage, the medical stuff must be ready for
a sudden outbreak of systemic symptoms as a quantity of venom may
then suddenly invade the body.
b) In proven cases of bites by venomous snakes, the initial antiserum treat~nentshould be given in the case of elapid snakes at once, and in case of
viper bites as local symptoms develop (swelling and tende~nessof lynlph
nodes).
C) After serum injection, the patient must be observed for sylnptoms of allergic reactions, which can. e.g. be treated with calciun~or anti-histamines.
In any case of doubt, observation must continue. as the symptoms sometimes first become apparent but many hours after the accident.
Details for symptomatology, pathology and medical treatment in hospitals.
M
AYE( l WO), JLINGHANNS& BODIO
( 1096). REID
etc. see ALI& B E G ~(I1990).
( 1968). WARRELI( 1990).

7. Producers of snake antivenoms (= antivenins)
against the venoms of Nepalese snakes
& BODIO
(1096) recommend Fab antivenins, if available, i
evoke diminished allergic reactions.
JUNGHANNS

Hamtine Bio-Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.
Acharya Donde Marg. Parel
Bombay 4000 12, India
Polyvalent Anti Snake Venom (Bungarus caeruleus, Naja naja,
Vipera russelii. ...)
Central Research Institute Kasauli
Kasauli 173205 H.P., India
Polyvalent Anti Snake Venom Serum (Bungarus caeruleus, Bun
fasciatus, Naja naja. Ophiophagus hannah, Vipera rus.selii).
Anti Krait Venom Serum (Bungarus caeruleus
Anti Russell's Viper Venom (Vipera russelii)

The Thai Red Cross Society
Queen Saovabha Memorial Institute
Rama IV Street
Bangkok 5. Thailand
Banded Krait Antivenin (Bungarus.fasciatus)
Cobra Antivenin (Naja kaourhiu)
Green Pitviper Antivenin QSMI (Trimeresurus albolabris. Trimert
popeiorum)
IGng Cobra Antivenin (Ophiophagus hannah)
Russell's Viper Antivenin (Vipera russelii)

Institut d ' ~ t a tdes Serums et Vaccines Razi
B.P. 11365
1558 Teheran, Iran
Polyvalent Antivenin (Naja osiana, ....).
National Institute of Preventive Medicine
16 1 Kung Yang Street. Nan-Kang
Taipei, Taiwan 115
Bivalent (Trirneresurus gramineus. ....1.
Shanghai Institute of Biological Products
Ministry of Health
1262 Yan-an Road. Shanghai, China
Blrngants fasciarus
Vipercl russelii

Pasteur Institute
Dj. Pasteur 9
Kotak Pos. 47
Bandung / Java
Indonesia
Blrrlgarvsfa.~ciatus
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Nepal's herpetofauna
on a razor's edge between threat and conservati
by TIRTHA
MASKEY,
H. HERMANN
SCHI~EICI~
& WERNER
KA~
1. Human impact

References: MOLLER-BOKER
( 1993. 1995a. b, 1996a. b, 1997)
In Nepal some amphibians. reptiles. and their eggs are eaten by
ethnic groups, primarily for medical purposes. However, with few
tions, this form of depletion would seem rather low to threaten the
tion of any of the common species of amphibians and reptiles. But,
tion to this, during the last few years, an intense snake hunt by for
has been noticed in some parts of the country.
It is a matter of great concern that some Koreans and Chinese eng
developmental work such as road building and bridge construction i~
are reported to eat snakes collected from the area. They are also
encourage the poor local villagers to collect live or dead snakes f o ~
they are paid 300- 1,600 Nepalese rupees (5-32 US$) a piece depenc
size. Live specimens of snakes are also exported. Such incidents
ported, e.g. from the Narayenghat bridge construction site, the Pc
Baglung and Dadeldhura-Doti roadworks and the international b
construction site in Kathmandu.
According to reliable information. in those regions (except Kathn
villagers are even engaged in snake-catching as a part-time job. /
who has any feeling for these beautiful creatures will definitely co
these illegal activities. No doubt these foreign workers play an im
role in the development of the country. However. at the same tim
should also respect its unique flora and fauna. The concerned auth
must take appropriate measures against those who do not obey the co
laws and are engaged in illegal activities.
The enormous demand for live turtles ion Chinese markets stimulat
gal mass exports from neighbouring countries. MEIER(2000) estimat
in China. several million turtles are consumed annually for human fa
medicinal use - many more than believed up to now. Species whic
frequently offered some years ago are becoming a rarity. Consider
slow growth and low reproductive rates of turtles. many Chinese :
face a rapid decline, if not extermination. Thus the demand for in
animals increases steadily. Protective laws are rather ineffective co
ing the high profit of illegal trade across the long Chinese frontier by
gling on a professional scale.

2. National parks and other protected areas
Separating the arid Tibetan highland in the north and the fertile Gi
Plain to the south. Nepal (area: 147.181 km2.26'20' N - 30'27' N an
E - 88'12' E), with its diverse topography (elevation range: 75 - 8.1
and climatic zones (subtropical - arctic), harbours biological riches c

the Oriental and Palearctic Regions including endemic elements of Hima.
layan flora and fauna. Nepal in the central Himalayas, with its diverse type5
of climate resulting fro111the dramatically varying topography within such
a small area, supports a variety of ecosystems that are globally scarce.
The country has about 54% of its land surface under the cover of some sea
of vegetation (forested area, 37%; shrublands and degraded forest, 5%; grasslands,l2%). Seventy-five types of vegetation have been identified (e.g.
DOBREMEZ
1976). Estimates of the number of plants and animal species
vary, but there are over 6,500 species of flowering plants; over 1,500 fungi
species and over 350 species of lichens. About 370 species of flowering
plants are considered endemic to Nepal, and about 700 species are known
to possess medicinal properties.
Faunal diversity in these habitats is equally impressive as they contain about
175 mammal species, 836 bird species. 165 reptile and amphibian species.
180 species of fish, 640 species of butterfly, and over 6,000 species of moths.
Of these species at least 26 mammals, nine birds and three reptiles are endangered, vulnerable or threatened (National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 1973). Examples include the gharial (Gavialis gangeticus). Bengal
florican (Eupodotis bengalensis), Lesser florican (Sypheotides indiccr),
Gangetic dolphin (Platanistcl garzgetica), Hispid hare (Caprolagus ltispidus),
Red panda (Ailurcis fulgens), Clouded leopard (Neofelis nebulosa), Snow
leopard (Uncia uncia), Tiger (Panrherct tigris), Asian elephant (Elephcrs
maximus), One-horned rhinoceros (Rhinoceros unicornis), Musk deer
(Moschus chrysognster), Swamp deer (Cervus duvauceli), and Wild buffalo (Bubakis bubalus).

Historical background
Before 1950, Nepal was famous for its largely untouched forests and diversity of flora and fauna. In 1846, the Prime Minister, Jung Bahadur Rana,
declared the rhinoceros to be royal game and he introduced a system for
protecting the wildlife in Nepal. However, there was little concern for wildlife conservation in Nepal. Terai areas such as Chitwan. Bardia. and Sukla
Phantah were occasionally used for hunting. During the cold winter months.
from December to February, the members of the Rana family, Nepal's hereditary Prime Ministers, organised great hunts of the large animals such as
the Bengal tiger and One-homed rhinoceros. They invited royalty from India and Europe to take part in large-scale hunts employing 150-200 elephants and 300-400 beaters to drive and encircle the game. A hunt arranged in 19 1 1 for King George V produced a bag of 39 tigers, 18 rhinocirrsinrrs). Another distinguished visitor to
eros and 4 sloth bears (Melc~rsi~s
Chitwan in 192 1 was the Prince of Wales who bagged 17 tigers. 10 rhinos,
two leopards (Panrhrra pardus) and two bears. A hunting party was arranged for His Excellency the Viceroy, Lord Linlithgow, which lasted for
68 days and the total bag included 120 tigers. 38 rhinos,28 leopards.15
bears and I 1 crocodiles (both Gavitr1i.v gar1getic.rr.vand Crnc-ori\~lr~spcrlrrst~'i~)
and one captured elephant (SMYTHES.
1942). However. since the hunts were
held irregularly in different areas. poaching was controlled and habitat deso that the animal population probably did not suffer
struction wah ~iiini~nal
during that era.

Following the fall o f the Rana Regime in 1950, all aspeclr of the con\
tion of flora and fauna in Nepal began to change. Big game hunting
stopped, but agricultural development began. After the eradication ol
laria in the Terai in the mid 1950s, the forest of the whole Tcrai regirrl
the wildlife which it supported suffered great pressure from the hug4
gration of hill people seelong land for settlement. As a result. most r
forested land was cleared for agriculture, ultimarely causing a reducti~
the diversity of both the flora and fauna of the Kingdom of Nepal.
In 1959, a mission of the Fauna Preservation Society (FPS) led by E. P
visited Nepal and recommended creating a national park in Chitwan. I
of the Rapti River, and a rhinoceros sanctuary to the south to protect
endangered species as the rhinoceros and Bengal tiger. As a result, in I
the guard force called the "Gaida gasti" (Rhino Patrolling Unit)
recognised specially to protect the rhinoceros from poachers. The R
Patrolling Unit, which is now named the "Armed Forest Guard". is
responsible for protecting wildlife in the forest areas adjoining the
tected areas of the Terai.
A major step forward in the development of national parks and reserves
the appointment, in 1963, of a Government Committee of Inquiry to co
the legal status of Chitwan settlers. In 1964. this action wa\ followed b!
creation of a Land Settlement Commission. which was empowered tc
move illegal squatters and resettle them in specially designated areas ir
adjacent Rapti valley. As a result, some 22,000 people were evacuatec
cluding 4,000 who had settled in the rhino sanctuary. In 1969, undel
Wildlife Protection Act 2015. six Royal Hunting Reserves in the Teri
one in the mountains were announced. but no effective management coul
achieved due to the absence of adequate legislation, organisation and s
Later, in 1970, His Majesty the late King Mahendra graciously approvl
conservation program initiating the establishment of the Royal Chitwan
tional Park to the south of the Rapti River in the Terai and the Lang
National Park in the Himalayas. The establishment of Royal Chitwan
tional Park. Nepal's first national park. in December 14. 1972. marked
beginning of a long-te~mwildlife consenrationprogram in Nepal. The de
opment of the infrastructure and management plan of the Terai and Hi
layan national parks and reserves was supported by UNDPFAO Project

In 1972, a small unit of separate National Parks and Wildlife Conserval
Sections was created within the Forestry Department to co-ordinate
management of established protected areas. Later in 1973, His Majes
Government of Nepal approved a comprehensive conservation scheme.
a separate office of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation under
Department of Forest was established. In 1980. the National Parks i
Wildlife Conservation Office was separated from the Department of FOI
and started as a fully fledged Department of National Parks and Wild
Conservation under the Ministry of Forest and Soil Consemation.
a

In 1974, His Majesty's Government of Nepal decided to replace the ex
ing anned guards (Gaida gasti unit) by the regular Royal Nepal A m l !

order to have sufficient manpower to deal efficiently will1 poaching and lau
enforcement. In 1975, the Royal Nepal Army became generally responsible
for law enforcement in all parks and reserves except for the conservation
areas, hunting reserves arid the buffer zone areas.
1.angtmg
Nslional Park

Netionsl Perk

National Park

S a l i ~ n ~ Park
al
Nalional Park

Fig. 1 . Protected areas of Nepal.

Loss of biodiversity is occuning at all levels. especially in the forests (fig. 21.
Whole ecosystems are being degraded or destroyed. and species are beirig
driven to extinction as the result of various human activities. This loss is
occurring in both te~restrialand aquatic habitats. There is the potential for
the recovery of the biological communities as long as all of the original
species survive. The protected areas assure the survival of certain species.
but they are usually surrounded by damaged habitats. making them habit21
islands.

Fig. 2. Crosshatched: deforested before 1960: dotted: deforested between
1960 and 1980; black: remaining in
1980.

If Nepal lost its remaining humicl tropical l'orest. i t has been estimated that
1 0 species of highly valuable timber. six species of fibre plants. six species
of edible fruit trees. foul. species of traditional ~nedici~lal
11e1.b~
and some 50
species of little known trees and shl-ubs woulcl be lost fore\,er. In addition.
several wiltllil'e habitats for 200 species ol' birds. 30 specics of mammal\
and (70 species of amphibians and reptiles wot~ldhe sevel-ely irffecred
(MASKI:Y,
1996).
With these I'acts in mind. an approach wirx initiirtcd in rhc carly 70's 10
consel-ve the biodiversity hy establishing protected al.cns i l l ecologicall!'
impor.ti~ntareas. In [his regilrd. His Ml~jeaty's(;o\,c.~.riri~rnt
of Nepal's 1nai11
policy to consene hiodi\!ersity has hcen thc clcsigni~tiono l p~.otrc.ledareah.
Such a strategy hits PI-o\~idetl
el't'ecrivc pl.o~cc~io~i
irncl Iong-tcl.~ncollser\'ation of thl.eatenetl specics in situ.

.

The Protected Areas of Nepal (fig. 6212) and their conservation objectives:

National Parks: Mainly managed for ecosystem conservation and recreation; a natural area not materially a
by human activity and without commercial extractive use. Lo-tourism is considered to be compatible with cc
vation. These parks prohibit hunting, house building. agriculture, felling of trees, mining or quarrying.
strict Nature Reserves - which may be parts of a National Park (such as the Makalu-Barun Consenlation
- have considerable scientific significance and are set aside for the purpose of scientific studies.
Wildlife reserves: Conservation and management of wildlife resources (including flora) and their habitats
Hunting reserves: Conservation and management compatible with legal sport hunting activities.
Buffer zone: Marginal regions adjoining protected areas in which local people are allowed to use forest prc
on a regular basis.

.

.

Protected Areas

Location

Royal Chitwan National Park
Royal Bardia National Park
Makalu Barun National Park
Khaptad National Park
Sagarmatha National Park
Langtang National Park
Rara National Park
Shev-Phoksundo National Park

Central Terai
Mid-West Terai
Eastern Himalayas
Far-West Hill
Eastern Himalayas
Central Himalayas
Mid-West Himalayas
Mid-West Himalayas

Size (krn2)

Date of
Establishment

TOTAL
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve
Parsa Wildlife Reserve
Suklaphantah Wildlife Reserve
Shivapuri Wildlife Reserve

Eastern Terai
Central Terai
Far-West Terai
Kathmandu Valley

Mid-West Himalayas

Western Himalayas
Eastern Himalayas
Eastern Himalayas

TOTAL

1984

7,629
830
2.01 1

1988
1991
1997

10,470

TOTAL
RCNP Buffer Zone (Chitwan)
RBNP Buffer Zone (Bardia)

1,325
1,325

TOTAL
Annapurna Conservation Area
Makalu Barun Conservation Area
Kanchanjunga Conservation Area

1976
1984
1976
1985

1,124

TOTAL
Dhorpatan Hunting Reserve

175
500
305
144

Central Terai
Mid-West Terai

460
710
1,200

Total Area: 24,263 Sq. km. (16.5% of the country's surface area)

1997
1997

Over the last two decades, an extensive network of national parks and pro.
tected areas has been developed, covering more than 24,200 knlZwhich is
equivalent to more than 16% of Nepal's total land area. The protected area
network includes eight national parks, four wildlife reserves. one huntin!
reserve, three conservation areas and two buffer zone areas. The Sagarmatha
National Park (1979) and the Royal Chitwan National Park (1984) ha\y
been included in the United Nations World Heritage List due to their outstanding natural value, and the Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve (1988) has
been included in the list of the Ramsar Convention acknowledging its international importance under the Convention.
Total of the country's area covered by protected areas in %
Year: 1970-75
%
0.63

1976-80
3.63

198 1-85
7.54

1986-90
12.72

1991-95
14.3

1996-97
16.5

Legislative Framework
Nepal has several government decrees on wildlife conservation.
The Wildlife Conservation Act 2015 B.S. was the first act to identify the
need for special protection of biodiversity in the country, and provided legal protection to rhinoceros and their habitat in Chitwan. As a result. a
rhino sanctuary was established then that now forms part of the Royal
Chitwan National Park.
The National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 2029 (1973) is considered to be a leading legal document for biodiversity maintenance providing a regulatory mechanism for the conservation of protected areas and
wild species, and has developed into four amendments.
This Act also empowers His Majesty's Government through DNPWC to
propose and establish six different kinds of protected areas; namely. national parks, wildlife reserves, strict nature reserves, hunting reserves, conservation areas, and buffer zones.
The Buffer Zone Act, the fourth amendment, refers to areas where the
people's participation is pivotal in protecting the biodiversity of a given
protected area. Under the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act
2029, regulations (by-laws) are site-specific. For example:
National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Regulations 2030 (1974).
Royal Chitwan National Park Regulations 2030 ( 1 974).
Wildlife Reserves Regulations 2034 ( 1977),
Himalayan National Parks Regulations 2036 ( 1979).
Khaptad National Park Regulations 2042 ( 1 985).
Buffer Zones Management Regulations 2052 ( 1995).
Royal Bardia National Park Regulations 2053 (1996). and
Conservation Areas Management Regulations 2053 ( I 996).
Several Acts on conservation such as the Aquatic Animals Protection Act
201 7 (1961), King Mahendra Tlvst for Nature Conservation Act 2039 ( 1982).
Forest Act 2049 ( 1992),and Soil Conservation Act 2039 ( I 982) exist. These
Acts, as well as the regulations under these. are directly or indirectly concerned with the conservation of biodiversity at various stages.

International conventions
Nepal is a signatory of different international conventions. Nepal he
one of the active members of the IUCN - The World Conservation IJn
in 1974 and became one of the first countries to endorse the principl
the World Conservation Strategy promoted by IUCN with the wppc
UNESCO. UNEP, FAO, and WWF.
In 1975. Nepal joined the Convention on International Trade in Er
gered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES), restricting the tradc
transit of endangered species of animals and plants. The Departme
National Parks and Wildlife Conservation is the Management Authoril
the implementation of the convention.
In 1978, Nepal became a state party to the International Convention
cerning the protection of the World Cultural and Natural Heritage, UNE!
and gained the right lo recommend the declaration of areas by the V
Heritage Committee as being of outstanding universal value. Nepal ha!
national parks, Sagarmatha National Park ( 1 979) and Royal Chitwan
tional Park (1984) as World Heritage Sites in the natural area categoq
Similarly, Nepal became a State Member of the Ramsar Conventiol
Wetland Conservation in 1988. and the Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reservt
been included in the list of Ramsar Convention acknowledging the intt
tional importance of the wetland under the Convention. Nepal signa
Biodiversity Convention in 1992 for the conservation and sustainable
of biodiversity.
Ongoing activities and action plans
Major conservation/developmentprojects are being formulated or prop
and several potentially important initiatives are also under way. The (
ernment of the Netherlands together with His Majesty's Governmer
Nepal, has completed a project to develop a biodiversity profile for
country that tests the representativeness of the protected area system fc
geographic and physiographic coverage. This approach allows an objec
assessment of where additional activities may be needed to maintain Nel
biodiversity.
The United Nations Development Program (UNDP), which has sponsc
several major projects involving parks and wildlife conservation to c
has two initiatives with His Majesty's Government of Nepal. These are
Parks and People Project to focus on parklpeople conflicts in the low1
reserves. with the goal of settling conflicts and to improve the conserva
of the rich fauna and flora. Another important UNDP contribution is
Global Environment Facility (GEF) Project to conserve existing biolog
diversity in Nepal. to prevent further depletion of biologcal diversit!
demonstrate effective approaches for doing so and to encourage the aF
cation of these approaches in appropriate contexts throughout - and out
of - Nepal. To achieve these overall objectives. the project has three im
diate objectives: To develop the National Biodiversity Action Plan: to im
~nentselected activities of the Makalu Barun National Park and Conse
tion Area Management Plan that are relevant to GEE and to enhance
national capacity to protect and manage biodiversity.

The b n g Mahendra Trust for Nature Conservation has conducted several
projects in Royal Chitwan and Bardia National Parks. The training program under "National Capacity Enhancement" is jointly supported by the
United Nations Development Program (UNDP). The Global Environment
Facility was started in 1994 to offer various training courses on wildlift.
techniques, community forestry, community participation, conservatioll
education, lodge management and nature guides. Similarly the Bardia Conservation Program funded by the Norwegian Agency for Developmen(
(NORAD) is in progress in Royal Bardia National Park. The main goal of
this project is to support the communities living around the park through
community development such as school support, health care, developmenr
of women's responsibilities, agro-forestry and income-generating activities. Similarly, the CARE Nepal Program is also conducting community
support in the buffer zone area of the Royal Bardia National Park.
The WWF Nepal program has several projects running in the Royal Bardia
National Park, Shey Phoksundo National Park, Kanchanjunga Conservation Area, etc. The main goal of the WWF Nepal Program is to strengthen
the park management system by developing a plan for eco-tourism and
operation, improving park infrastructure and facilities, strengthening antipoaching activities in and around the park, extending the community development program in the buffer zone areas, and developing a system of
research and monitoring of the endangered species in the parks and reserves.

Some conservation success in Nepal
The Department of National Parks and Wildlife Conservation together with
both Nepali and non-Nepali researchers have shown that populations of
many protected mammals (CITES Appendix 1) have greatly increased in
the existing reserves, e.g. tiger and rhinoceros in Chitwan and Bardia.
blackbuck (Antilope cewic~il7ra)in Gularia near the Royal Bardia National
Park, ungulates in general in the Royal Chitwan and Bardia National Parks
and Sukla Phantah Wildlife Reserve, Wild buffalo (Bubalus nrnee) in the
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, and Tahr (Hemitragusjemlalzicus) and Musk
deer (Moschus mosc1zifc.r~~)
in Sagarmatha and Langtang National Park.
The re-introduction of the rhinoceros (Rhinocvros ~~nicornis)
in Bardia appears to be quite effective. The situation for many birds is less certain (CITES
Appendix 1 l ) , but there is evidence that gharials (Guvicrlis g~lngeticus)released into the rivers around Chitwan and Bardia are becoming established
and beginning to breed (CITES Appendix I). Major pioneer studies on
species such as tigers, rhinoceros, Snow leopards (Unc.ia unc~'n),Sloth bears
(Melurs~rsursinus), many ungulates. e.g. deer species. Blue sheep (Pselidois
naycrur). and buffalo, fishes, and crocodiles have been colnpleted in the
country, and research effort is being increased.
Musk Deer Falming Centre
A Musk Deer Farming Centre has been established with a future program
of embryo transfer and artificial extraction of musk. I t is envisaged that.
with much research, the reproductive output of rare species such as the
Musk deer (Moschus) will increase. Artificial insenlinalion and surgical
implantation of embryos into surrogate mothers of a related common Spe-

cies have been carried out occasionally in livestock, primarily for pra
ing high-yielding varieties rather than maintaining populations of
species.
Problems have been emerging with the in-situ conservation of biolo
resources in protected areas and. therefore, a number of new approach
park management are being developed and introduced. However, the s
lion outside protected areas is different, and species remain virtually ur
tected. Poaching wildlife including birds. and capturing live animal
trade pose a serious threat to their survival. Similarly, aquatic specie
cluding fish and tuales have received little direct protection. Therefore
situ conservation of some species, to be released into the wild later, i
sential in order to save them.
In Chitwan National Park (Kasarah) muggers and gharials are bred sin(
years (MASKEY
& SCI~LEICH,
1992) and one year ago a Turtle Consen!;
Centre was established at the same locality.

3. Trade with endangered species

His Majesty Government's laws concerning amphibians and reptiles
According to the HMG'S wildlife protection act the Marsh cmodile. ghi
Golden monitor lizard (Varanusflavescens).all tortoises, Lndian rock py
and King cobra are protected species of reptiles in Nepal. However.
pelmission from the concerned department. one can carry out scientifi
search activities on those protected species without harming them and
habitat. Collection for scientific purposes and export of dead and live sl
mens is allowed for the rest of the amphibian and reptile species. Scier
collecting must be done legally and. prior to collection, a collecting lic
must be obtained from HMG'S Department of Wildlife and National P
A collector from a foreign country must also be accompanied by a Nepi
co-researcher while conducting such activities. A nominal amount of mc
is charged to obtain a license for each specunen to be collected. If thl
searcher wants to take the collected specimens out of the country, an el
license which can be obtained from the same department is also necess;
CITES
The Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild F,
and Flora (CITES. signed in Washington. DC on 3d March 1973) con'
three appendices whlch list the endangered species. The concerned Nep;
species are:
Appendix I: Species threatened with extinction: Crocod\~lrtspal~csrris(n
ger crocodile). Gavialis gangeticrrs (Gharial).Pangshr~ratechlnl (Indianro
turtle). Pungshura tentoria (Pink-ringed roofed turtle) Melanoc.h
rricarint~ra(Tricarinate hill turtle). Aspideretes gangericrns (Indian softst
Aspideretes hur-urn (Indian peacock softshell), Vnranus bcrtgalensis (Be
monitor), Varnnusfla\*escens (Yellow or Golden monitor). e t h o n nrolr
Appendix 11: Species which may become threatened with extinction if t
is not strictly regulated: Lissemys punctata (Indian flapshell tur
lrrdotesr~mdovlongata (Elongate or Yellow-headed tortoise), Othott nrol

billittatus, Eluchistodon westerrnunni (Indian egg-eating snake). Prycls ,nil.
cosu (Oriental rat snake), Nuja I I ~ I ~ L(Indian
I
cobra), Ophiophugus hunrlcrh
(King cobra). Naj~lnaja was considered to be a single species at the time of
the convention signature, but is now split into several species
Appendix 111: Species within the jurisdiction of certain states which are
subject to regulation to prevent or restrict exploitation:
Atretium schistosum (Olivaceous keelback), Xenochrophis piscutor (Checkered keelback), Vipera russelii (Russell's viper) are protected in India

4. The turtle situation in Nepal and adjacent countries
History of knowledge and Status Quo of Nepal's cheloniofauna
Even among zoologists and conservationists a lot of confusion existed concerning records and the existence of various turtle species in Nepal. One
example is a "university teaching book" on zoology entitled "Wildlife of
Nepal" and used over many years, which contained a mere compilation of
data from neighbouring India. Even species restricted to America or Europe such as "Hyla arborea, Hyla versicolor, H. arenicolor, H. crucifer.
Rhacophorus rhaccophorus (sic), Bufo bufo, B. viridis, Rana temporaria.
Rana yipens, Rana esculenta, Eumecces faciatus (sic), Uromastix spp., Python reticulatus" were enigmatically mentioned among many others
T. K., 198 1 ) as occurring in Nepal. Still worse was the fact that
(SHRESTHA,
school and university courses were supplied with herpetological material
imported from Lndia and even America. Thus, it is no wonder that 15 years
ago there was still a strong belief among Nepalese zoologists that Uromast?.~
or Clzamaeleo must occur in Nepal as these taxa were used for teaching
purposes throughout the country.
(1992) confirmed that there neither
Focusing on the turtles again, FRAZIER
Agriorzemys horsjieldii nor Geochelone elegarzs originally occurs in Nepal.
Thus, as a result of my own experience in dealing with Nepal's local
herpetofauna, especially the turtles, I agree and fully support the statements
& DAS( 1994):
by FRAZIER
"The present day distribution records of turtles in the Indian region must be
interpreted with caution.
Firstly, many locality records - reported here or elsewhere - are based on
specimens (or parts of specimens) that were not examined in situ, but foulld
in middens or brought in by villagers.
Secondly, visual descriptions - especially when they are not supported by
photographic evidence at least - are contestable but not resolvable. These
two classes of records, particularly the second, serve mainly as indicators
of places for further investigation - and not as confirmed records.
Thirdly, the degree of habitat perturbation in India and the region (deforestation, industrial development. pollution of soil and rivers. hydroprojects.
etc.) has tremendously altered vast areas of "original" habitat during the
last few decades. As a result, some species (both te~restrialand aquatic) are
certain or have been completely exterminated, or so reduced in numbers
that they cannot now be found where they formerly occurred."

Other reasons for an introduction of tunles to Nepal may be for religic
culinary reasons. We also know very little about the activities and w<
methods of early scientists. Up to our days the collecu)rs of fossils or
biological material still confirm their reputation (and necessary income
respected discoveries. G i j m r ; . ~( 1861,1864) listed 5 turtle taxa for
& LF.VITC)N
(1962) listed
without giving any locality data. Later SWAN
these species for the Kathmandu valley, at an altitude of about 1,3(K)n
not a single species - all of them restricted to lowlands - ha. actuallj
confirmed for the region to date.
Own investigations
Our own research over the last 15 years has confirmed the followin;
and we have documented them with photographs, film or voucher mi
specimens, or suspected them for other* reasons:
* 1: occurrence in close lndian neighbourhood.
* 2: found by MITCHELL
& RHODIN(1992) as tourist masks in Kathrr
but never by SCHLEICH
and other investigators during numerous visit
the last 15 years.
* 3: several times independently reported in literature. but no proven re
So far records only exist from the lowland areas of the Terai includi~
Inner Terai where altitudes do not exceed 1.000 m. From higher I
areas like Phewa Lake and other areas around Pokhara as well as frc
Kathmandu Valley, no records have been known. The highest altitl
record seems to be from a single verbal communication to the autt
locals at MUGLING
(1999) who talked of a single record of a black
shelled turtle (? Melanocheljs trijuga) from the Trisuli river from a
tude of about 500 m.
TAXON

DISTRIBUTION

STATUS

IMYDIDAE
C\iclemy oldharnii
one locality in E Nepal
vulnerable. highly endange
* 1 Gencle~ryshcuniltoni
*Z Hardplln rliujii
Kachuga knchugu
Thakurdward I Bardia Nat Park
1iret-q record
*3 KacIwga dhongoka
Central. W Nepal
litreads
Melannchel~smcarinata
WtoENepal
wdnmble. endan*
Melunnchelys mjgcr
Central to Far W Nepal
\wlnaaMe, endangered
Morenia pcrersi
One locality in Cenbal Nepal
no i n f d
Pangslum j7a1 iventer
E Nepal
v u l d e . endangerad
Pongskru ~7nitlui~mithii
E Nepal
vulnaable. endangered
Pangslurra smirhii palldips
wN@
wlnerable. endangerad
Pangshrrra tec-rum
htral-WN@
\.ulnaable. highly en&nge
highly endangerpd very r;
Pmg.~humte~troriocirc~m~data E Nepal. one d
*Z Pyidea nwuhotii
Kathmandu curio r n d
pnbably inmduced

-

mnlDMIDAE
Indo~e.in~do
ulo~igata

W-ENepal

highly endmgmd b w y ti

W - E Nepal
W-ENepd
Sukla Phanrah Nat Park
W-EN@
W-ENepal

\ulnrrable e d m p d
wlnaable. endangered
highly adanfered v t i ra
wmk.-

TRIONYCHIDAE
Aspidewtes gongeticru
A.ipidemte.v ~ I W ) I
.4. ~angeticusvel hunun
C'llirra indict1
Lcs.it~~rys
pw~tara

Mllnenbk.-

Threats to the survial of turtles in Nepal
Human impact has affected the survival of turtles since the times wilen
prehistoric man hunted them and gathered their eggs. Originally, the effecr
of human activity on the turtle populations was essentially limited to dire,-,
exploitation, and turtle products played an important role as food, medicines, tools and ornaments in cultures throughout the world.
More recently, turtle populations have come under additional threat by of
human activities not specifically directed at turtles, particulary from habitar
degradation, pollution and debris, and capture in fisheries.
In some areas turtle hunting has shown a drastic increase as a result of the
higher demand of a growing population and more efficient techniques of
capture.
While direct exploitation can be estimated, other causes for the decline of
species and specimen numbers are more difficult to control and to quantify.
Habitat degradation is an increasing threat to the survival of turtles. Degradation of nesting areas can be better documented than the degradation of foraging habitats because of the better visibility of nesting areas to humans. Nesting areas can be completely destroyed by monsoon floodings, e.g. when too
many of the sand bars are washed away. The degradation of foraging habitats.
although less obvious than the degradation of nesting areas, poses a serious
threat to turtles as the human population continues to grow, particularly near
bodies of water which provide food and facilitate irrigation.
These threats still are enhanced by the vulnerable biology of turtles. As
mentioned (in the section on turtle biology), turtles are characterized by a
low reproductive rate as a result of slow individual growth, late sexual maturation, and high natural mortality and predation, especially in the early stages.
These demographic characteristics restrict the ability of turtles to resist massive exploitation. It is clear that most turtle populations can only substain
relatively low levels of man-induced mortality. The present high level of
turtle mortality due to human impact may equal or exceed the substained
level and, thus, preclude any direct harvesting of turtles.
A more efficient quantifying method of demographic parameters - including both natural and human-induced mol-tality - is required before we can
effectively evaluate the sustainable utilization of turtles.
As migrations and distribution patterns of turtles in large bodies of water
are still poorly understood. the census of populations is rather difficult
(SCHIX~CH
& MASKEY,
1998).
Many of above-mentioned activities, including keeping turtles as pets. religious symbols, and as items of food, may have been acceptable for centuries and even millennia. But, regardless of the original motives. the contemporary distribution of turtles in the region of peninsular India may be
both extended and reduced as a result of human activity. which must be
considered when we try to interpret zoogeographic distribution pattelns.

Use of turtles as food
FRAZIER
& DAS(1994) stated: "Culina~ymotives are of immense importance.
Most contemporary Hindus do not eat turtles, but in former times - accordins
to the Sutras and other ancient writings - testudine tlesli was highly esteemed
for specific cures and uses" (CHAKRAVARTI.
1906).Although nowadays turtles

are not eaten by most people in the region, they are relished by Asu
well-to-do Bengalis and numerous tribal groups.
of Karachi, claimed (pers. comm.) that in the past, hefc
J. ANDERSON,
partition of British India, certain castes of Hindus on pilgrimage
carry live turtles with them as food. As these pilgrimages could enco
thousands of kilometres and fixed sites were visited. the condition!
favourable for establishing viable populations of a species far from its o
habitat.

Fishery industries, trade and export of turtles in S and SE Asia
SARKAR
& HOSSAIN
(1997):
"Bangladesh earns an average of U.S.$600.000 per year from the ex1
freshwater turtles such as
Aspideretes huruni, A. gangeticus, Chitra indica, Lissertrys pufi
Morenia peters;, Hardella thurjii, and Pangshura tectunr.
Dried shells and turtle oil are also exported. Turtles are collected fror
breeding grounds and exported primarily during winter months whe~
of the females are gravid. Wild populations of these reptiles are in
decline from overexploitation.. ."
DAS,I. ( 1990):
"Large numbers of Bangladesh's freshwater turtles are involved I
eign trade (fig. 1). Increasing trade levels of freshwater turtles hav~
recorded by OLIVER
(1979), KHAN( 1982) and FUGLER
( 1 984). amon
ers, all of whom expressed concern for this resource. The Export P
tion Bureau, the government authority that promotes and monitc
country's foreign trade, records two categories of turtle items tk
legally exported: turtle meat. eggs. fins and live turtles ... . OLIVER
(
states that this legal trade represents the ,,tip of the iceberg". with
larger numbers being smuggled across the border to Indian states
Year
turtle consumption is heavy and the resource dwindling. Most co
Fig. 1. Export of freshwater turtles ments are destined for Hong Kong, Singapore, Malaysia. South
from Bangladesh.
and Japan. Besides live turtles. other turtle-derived exports have rn
in SE Asia. Oil is exported to Japan. Hong Kong and Singapore. an(
the cartilaginous flaps of softshell turtles that have perished at the
ing centres. are sold to Japan and Hong Kong. presumably for the
facture of soups andlor medicines. The bones are used in several
tries to make poultry feed and fertilizers.
The filled baskets are transported to Dhaka International Airport. wil
ply peaks during the winter months. when consignments leave 6
week. Freshwater turtles are also exported to India but this is undocun
in the official trade statistics.
L i s s e m ~ spurrctata. which is inexplicably listed in Appendix 1 of C
forms the mainstay of this trade, with large numbers ending up at Call
Sealdah market.
An important market for the freshwater turtles is in the city of Syhet.
several thousand turtles are sold during the winter months."
(

WHITAKER
( 1997):
"Turtles in India are used as food by 50 million tribal people. many of
still prutly subsist by hunting and gathering. However, only the state
Bengal has well developed urban and suburban turtle meat markets.

The Bengali people are consumers of fish, preferring freshwaler specieh
such as hilsa and the major carps. They also favor freshwater turtles, which
are brought through the railway and bus stations in the same baskets as the
fish and which command some of the highest prices. Perhaps the most popular species in the market is Lissrmys punctcrtcr the flapshell, desired for i ~ s
sweet, soft meat and chewy, cartilaginous shell.
This use of turtle meat as a dietary staple has resulted in the steady decline
of most, if not all, of the ten or more species of turtles in W Bengal. The
larger softshells, such as Aspideretes garrgrticu.~and A. hurum, are no longer
seen (or caught) in the state."
FRAZIER
& DAS(1994): The commercial trade in turtles for consumption
in Calcutta was phenomenal, with vast numbers of turtles being shipped
&
hundreds or even thousands of kilometres across India (CHOUDHLIRY
BHUPATHY,
1993).
Whitaker (1997): "Recently, BHUPATHY
& al. (1992) conducted brief market surveys in and around Calcutta and found numbers of flapshells and
Ganges softshells for sale. While no formal assessment of the number of
turtles traded in West Bengal has been made, a conservative estimate would
range into the tens of thousands. MOLL(1991) estimated that Calcutta's
Howrah market alone received 7,000-8,000 Aspideretes, and 1,000-1,500
hard-shelled turtles annually in the early 1980s.
In addition. turtles are now nominally protected. However, turtle meat now
commands an average price of Rs 20 to Rs 30 kg in Northeastern India
& al., 1992: US. $ 1 approx. Rs 31 in 1992). The turtles still
(BHUPATHY
arrive in baskets but always packed with fish to prevent detection by wildlife officials. Over the decades this trade has continued; millions of turtles
have been taken from north Indian livers and ponds."

-

THIRAKHUPT
& VAN DUK( 1997): "Our survey of turtles of western Thailand
indicated that populations of several species have been severely depleted in
the last few decades.
The findings of our survey were discouraging. We concluded that subsistence collection has severely depleted populations of most turtle species in
all unprotected areas, an opinion shared by most local hunters. At present
they consider it not worth their while to go out, even with their dogs, to try
to find turtles, when all they will get is one tortoise after several days of
searching."

Local use and collections
Mainly in the drier winter season collectors search for turtles alonz the
edges of shallow or desiccating waterbodies with a wooden stick which is
sometimes provided with an iron point. When the spear strikes the carapace
of a turtle, the hunter pulls it from the water or mi~ddyground by hand and
puts it Into a basket or jute sack fastened around his waist. Each hunter nlaY
collect 8- 10 turtles a day. Fishelmen also collect any turtles they encounter
while fishing. The tishermen use hand nets, trailing nets. sticks with hooks
and also nylon lines fixed overnight or for several days, even within National Park areas.

Medicine
In many rural houses of the Terai turtle shells are kept for future use,
parts of them are broken off to be crushed. Some people make a pasu
this powder and apply it to children as a remedy against colds or relld
fever, others add it to h e cattle fodder to prevent di.seases and weakne
Curiosity articles and tourism
A dramatic impact is made on the local turtle fauna by tourist markel
curiosity shops selling tin decorated turtle shells as face-ma\ks fron
era1 species (mainly lndorestudo elongata, Melanochelvs rricarinur
trijuga). In the year 2000, in Kathmandu and neighbouring touris1
and, less frequently. also in Lhasa, such senseless products were of
Counts and estimates carried out last year support a figure of hundn
thousands of animals killed to satisfy sellers and buyers. On those ma
even shells that have not been treated "for handicraft items" can be f
together with other products from endangered animals.
Professional animal catchers
According to widespread information throughout the country. concen
in the lowlands and midlands, animal catchers from India have exc
knowledge of the local fauna in Nepal, and they can supply whateve
of turtle is in demand. According to such verbal communications
from Indians - Universities and Colleges in India pay good money
ceive almost any type of snake or turtle.
Religion, Superstition and other convictions
& DAS( 1 994), it may be cited ". .. that Testudin
According to FRAZIER
of tremendous religious importance in this region. To the Hindus. the
has a wide range of symbolic meanings: a few of the better know^
Prajapati (the creator), Kurma an early (commonly the second) ava
Lord Vishnu; the Van of the Goddess Jamuna; and an essential elem
man's early Vedic rituals and myths (ANNANDALE
& SHASTRI.
1914; PI
1978-79; AROLE.1987). Burmese Buddhists release captive animals ct
merits for the afterlife, and the release of terrapins into artificial pol
pagodas is a common way to comply with this need. Even Moslems a
without religious interactions with turtles. At the shrine of Byazid Bo
in Chittagong Dist., Bangladesh, visitors feed and protect the en(
Aspideretes nigricans (ANNANDALE
& SHASTRI,
1914; KHAN,1980).
In Nepal, turtles are donated at temples (Patan - Golden Temple, Kathn
- Bijeshwari temple) by religious people and kept there under extn
unfavourable conditions until they die.
In S Nepal mainly, a live turtle in the well helps to maintain the
supply. Others are kept alive, or only the shell, to protect against evr
house.
Habitat destruction
SARKAR
& HOSSAIN
(1997) provide good descriptions of the physical
ations of turtle habitats:
". . . habitats are being rapidly destroyed as a result of the increase in h
population. urbanization, development of roads and highways, sand
ing, expansion of agriculture. modem irrigation. widespread use of
chemicals, drainage of wetlands, and deforestation.

Loss and alteration of habitat embankments along rivers raise wilter levels
above normal. which submerges small nesting islands and beaches. Conllner.
cia1 sand mining also destroys nesting sites for sand-nesting species (q,,
Chitru indica, Pan~shlrr~l
rrrrtoriu). Deforestation by clear-culting and by
,jumming" (shifting cultivation) causes the loss of forest habitats. Moreover,
annual fires eliminate the vegetation cover and food of terrestrial tortoises. In
Febru'uy and March local people bum vegetation cover to collect firewood,
which causes the death of the terrestrial tortoises, Indotestudo elong~ttrand
.... Lissernys punctata buried in aestivation. Grazing cattle also reduce vegetable cover. The draining of ponds, canals, beels, jheels, hairs, and ditches is
responsible for the loss of the turtles that inhabit them.
Ineffective conservation measures, limited research, bad economic conditions and the lack of educational programs to increase environmental awareness contribute to the decline. Both national and inte~nationalcooperation
are essential for conservation and management of these turtles."
Industrial and chemical pollution
The massive use of agrochernicals and the discharge of chemical waste from
industries, (e.g., Narayangath's paper mills and breweries) have contaminated the aquatic habitats of the Karnali river, and turtles are no longer
found in the downstream areas near the mills.

Management of parks and sanctuaries
Management of parks and sanctuaries in Nepal is orientated mainly towards
protection of large mammals, the gharial and some birds. Turtles and other
reptiles as well as amphibians were never a priority group. Fires in national
parks to stimulate the growth of fresh fodder grass for big game mammals
were never regarded as a disastrous problem for smaller animals such as turtles.
& VAN DUK(1997) argue about such deleterilizards and snakes. THIRAKHUPT
ous practices accordingly: "While a single forest litter fire does not kill mature evergreen trees, regular annual fires damage the lower bark beyond recovery and eventually kill these important trees. Saplings of evergreen trees
are killed before they are large enough to survive occasional fires."
Conservation requirements and recommendations
Weak enforcement has prevented the proper implementation of wildlife preservation laws as well as international conventions such as CITES that are
applied to big mammals and crocodiles only. A red data list for the turtles of
Nepal is currently under preparation. Conservation requirements and recommendations have already been submitted to the official authorities
(DNPWC) and were partly published (ARC0 Nepal annual reports; SCHLEICH
& MASKEY,
1998).
Public education and awareness
Education on turtles and tortoises should be introduced in schools and colleges, and several lectures have been given by ARCO-Nepal members to
National Parks staff and at the university. Since the foundation of ARC0
Nepal (Amphibian and Reptile Conservation of Nepal), a temporary exhibition on amphibians and reptiles of the countly was shown at the Kathmandu
Zoo and thereafter presented as a permanent exhibition at the Natural His-

Lory Museum CTU). A countrywide poster campaign "Save Us" togel
with the free distribution of children's books on 'Tunlcs of Nepal" (C
man, English and Nepali versions) throughout main schm)l\ and tou
centres as well as to National Parks ha\ been started. Recently (2tM)I
different posters were submitted to the Department of National Par)
Wildlife Conservation covering crocodiles and turtles and flagship sw
of amphibians. lizards and snakes.
Commercial farming, training- and marketing facilide\ should be provi
(WHITAKER,
1997), e.g. via Community District Projecn to locals. The
ployment of professional hunters and collectors for the farming and cull
of turtles is recommended - as it has been successfully practised for fish
shrimps elsewhere in Asia, and is already realized on a large scale in Sc
China for turtles (SCHLEICH,
own observ., 2000).
(

Legislative proposals and law enforcement
Commercial exploitation of endangered and threatened turtles md torto
should be stopped completely through the strict application of existing Is
A close season should be introduced. to prevent hunting and collectin;
aquatic turtles during the nesting season. Special conservation plans
wetland areas can be established to protect populations that are still st;
locally as well as rare species. The following additional suggestions v
adopted from SARKAR
& HOSSAIN
(1997), which we support and recc
mend for Nepal.
Prohibit the use of agrochemicals in turtle habitats. Water and soil (
tarnination must be reduced and kept below a standard level in aquatic
terrestrial habitats.
Establish water quality standards for all wetlands
Require environmental impact assessments prior to any developn
project.
Restrict the draining of wetlands.
Prohibit the clearance cutting and burning of forest habitats. and coc
cultivation shifting (providing natural gas to people living in the area cc
reduce the burning of vegetation for domestic fuel in tortoise habitats)
Designate a separate budget allocation for the conservation of turtles
tortoises in the annual national budget plan.
ARC0 Nepal (reg. soc.) was founded in 1997 for the Amphibian and F
tile Consenration of Nepal, concentrating mainly on consenration str
gies for turtles in the country itself. Membership is encouraged, and ind
essential to support a challenging and difficult task contributing direct1
local projects and in collaboration with government authorities in Ne
Information is available at the Internet address. or in separate publicati
which are regularly distributed to members.
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5. Perianthropic species
Human activities, such as deforestation, cultivation of crop fields. constmc.
tion of houses. bridges, walls and roads has not only destroyed [he habitala
of numerous species, but also created new biotopes into which other form!,
have advanced and now often dwell in large numbers in [he immediate vi.
cinity of man.
In some cases, perianthropic species have been introduced accidentally, e.g,
such as centuries ago with ship's cargos over great distances. Nowadays,il
may be very difficult to reconstruct their original natural distribution.
The degree of perianthropic occurrence shows all intergrades between occasional occurrence in or around houses to an almost total adaptation of
species which are scarcely encountered in natural surroundings, as in lnosl
of the geckos. A number of snakes is commonly found in gardens and buildings, such as the Banded kukri snake (Oligodon arnensis), Common wolf
snake (Lycodon aulicus), Monocled cobra (Naja kaouthia), Cornnion krait
(Bungarus caeruleus) or Banded krait (Bungarusfasciatus).
The perianthropic amphibian species generally breed in stagnant water and
(1999) cites the following Nepalese
are rather tolerant of pollution. INGER
species, some of which are locally very common: Bufo melanostictus, Kaloirlir
pulchra, Microhyla ornata, Limnorzectes spp., Hoplobatrach~utigerinus,
Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, Rana taipehmsis, Polypedates leucomystas.
Among the reptiles which live close to man, the geckos are the most striking forms. Among the Nepalese species of this family, there is not a single
species which is known only from absolute wilderness.
The species which are predisposed house-dwellers are scansolial, live on
vertical hard substrate - such as rock faces or the trunks of large trees, take
refuge in fissures and live in social systems which (at least in some forms1
allow the coexistence of adults and juveniles in relatively small territories.
In addition, they can fast for several weeks (useful during involuntary transport) and - in contrast to most lizards - do not need a moist substrate to bury
their eggs. A special preadaptation for colonising is the parthenogenetic
reproduction in the all-female Indopacific gecko (Henzidaciylus garnoti;)
where a single specimen is able to found a new population.
Excellent spatial orientation enables the Clieechak (Hemidaciylusfrenarlrs)
to learn where water is found in a bathroom. The Frilled House gecko
(Cosymbotus platyurus) is renowned for feeding on unorthodox items such
as grains of boiled rice, pieces of banana and bits of bread.
Geckos live in human dwellings and other constructions of stone, concrete,
wood or bamboo - ranging from the lonely hut at the margin of the forest to
large cities with millions of inhabitants. Various ecological adaptations such as period of activity, preferred food or need for moisture - allow different species to coexist (see, e.g. Henziduc.tylu.s,frunatus.p. 7 1 I). But interferences are obligato~y,e.g. if one species is more aggressive or - as in the ven'
large Tokay (Gekko gecko) - eats any living prey it can overwhelm. including sn~allerspecies. Some species profit from electric illumination lightin:
which attracts insects.
While all Nepalese species of the genus Hemitk~c.r~lr,.v
(If. hon~rirlgii,hr.ook;i,
jlcrvirliridis, ,freriutus, gtrrnorii) and the Frilled house gecko (Co.v!wlhot~rs
p1atyrlru.s) are mostly found in perianthropic situations. the Tokay (GeX.ko

geck))also still lives on large trees with holes and deep fissures in its Nepal
natural woods habitat.
Even all three of the apparently very rare. shy and strictly nc~turnalNepal
Cyrtopodion species were discovered in perianthropic conditions:
nepolense between the houses of a village. C. morcu.rcomhuii and
martinstollii in a stone wall.
Stone walls or bridges with fissures may serve as the habitats of the l b h
culated agama (Laudakio tuherculuru)which is also encountered in a rol
landscape.
The Common garden lizard (Colores versic.olor), originally a dwellel
sunny wood margins, has widely profited from large scale deforestation
now lives around human habitations on bushes, small trees and hedges
Typically, two of the three Nepalese sitanas (Sitam ,fusca, S. s i v a k n ~
originally dwellers of open spaces in the Terai, were discovered on a fali
field and in low weeds along a roadside. both on former forest ground
Tbrtle species (Lissemys punctata, Partgshura smithii) may profit from
construction of ditches and tanks.
A special case is the small Brahminy blindsnake ("flowerpot sna
Rhamphotyphlops braminus) with a total length of less than 20 cm. DUI
its small size, it has been involuntarily introduced into many countries v
pot plants, containers with compost or between the roots of plants. Male
this species are apparently unknown and parthenogenetic reproduction
in the HemidacQlus g a m t i i mentioned above) is a preadaptation to cc
nizing. This species has the widest geographic range of all terrestrial snal
In moist garden and soil wormsnakes (Truchischium) can be so freqi
that the single spade cut uncovers 4-5 of them.
Finally, we should mention that some reptiles such as the Elongated 1
toise (Indotestudo elongata) are kept in houses and around temples.
from their natural habitats, for religious reasons and escaped into the !
roundings.

We close the chapter with the tortoise story "Grandpa 'Turtle"' which
reported by Mr. Tatwa Timsina (Jhapa):
An Elongated turtle called Bhain kachua locally just finsished its hibema1
period recently. Reared by a Shrestha family of Changu Narayan Vl
Bhaktapur district, for the last 56 years this Indotestudo elongufu has becc
an attraction for children and animal lovers. Dewaka Shrestha, the owne
the turtle. says this animal is at house even since she came as a bride to
home. She respects the turtle as a family member.
In 1946, the grand parents of Surendra Shrestha had gone to Panauti. at
20 Kilometer south-east where he bought it for Rs. 2.5 (3 Cent US). Suren
says the turtle sleeps for about 6 months and eats and drinks nothing. A
this hibernating time. it remains active for about 6 months. During this ti
children and adult gather around it and guess various myths and reali
about turtle.
Sanu Ram Shrestha, about 50 year old. says his father had told him no
overturn turtle because that is ominous since it is supporting the world.
says his father told him when this turtle was brought to his \.illage it 1
young. Now everybody says the turtle is like their 'grandpa'.
The area uncommon for turtle has made this turtle a curious place.

Species list with annotations
by H. HERMANN
SCHLEICH,
CHRISTIANE
ANDERS
& WERNER
KASTLL

1. Annotated current species list of Nepalese
amphibians and reptiles
Species marked with an asterisk* are probable, possible, or doubtful,
Records are considered as doubtful if they are older than 100 years and
have not been reconfirmed, and/or there is neither a voucher specimen nor
a recorded locality.
Numbers in brackets behind the names refer to annotations at the end of
each family list.

Class: AMPHIBIA
Order: CAUDATA (tailed amphibians)
Family: Salamandridae (salamanders)
Tylototriton verrucosus ANDERSON,
187 1 ; Himalayan newt
Order: ANURA (frogs and toads)
Family: Bufonidae (True toads)( I)
Bufo himcrluyanus GUNTHER,
1864; Himalayan toad
Bufo melanostictus SCHNEIDER,
1799; Black-spined toad
Bufo stomaticus LUTKEN,
1862; Marbled toad
Annotations:
( 1 ) Erroneous record of Bufo microtympanum BOULENGER,
1882. In 1994
published first records for Bufo microtympanum in
SHAH& GRUBER
Nepal. ANDERS
examined the ZSM material of these toads and concluded
that these - as well as similar material collected by her - were hybrids of
B. himalayanus x B. melanostictus which had already been described
(1981 ), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) and SPATH
(1990).
by DUBOIS

Family Megophryidae (Short-legged toads)
Megophrys parva (BOULENGER,
1893); Burmese spadefoot toad
Megophps robusta (BO~ILENGER.
1908); Robust spadefoot toad ( 1)
Scutiger boulengeri (BEDRIAGA,
1898); Boulenger's high altitude toad
Scutiger nepalensis DLJBOIS,
1974 " 1973"; Nepal high altitude toad
Scutigrr rlyingchiensis, FEI, 1977; Nyingchi high altitude toad
Scutiger sikirnmerlsis (BLYTH.1854); Sikkim high altitude toad
Annotations:
( 1 ) Specimens of a large Megophr-ys species were collected in JunelJul~
2001 by K.R. RAI in 12 localities of E Nepal (Ilani, Pnnchthar and
Taple.jung Districts). A first brief description is given as latest contribution at the closing date of our book.

Family Microhylidae (Narrow-mouthed toads)
Kaloula taprobanica (PARKER,
1934); Sri Lanka bullfrog ( I )
*Kaloula pltlchra GRAY,I83 1 ; Malaysian bullfrog (2)
Microhyla ornata ( D U M ~ R
6tI BIBRON,
L
1114I ); Ornate narrowmouth frc
Uperodon glohulosu.s (GUNTHER,
1864); Indian balloon frog
Uperodon systomlcs (SCHNF.IDER,
1799): Marbled balloon frog (3)
Species of uncertain state
Microhyla cf. rubra, unpublished. (4)
Annotations:
( 1 ) Numerous Kaloula taprobanica were recorded by H.H. SCHI-EICH
K.R. RAI,June 1999, in Charali forest, Jhapa, and by H.H. SCHLEI(
C. ANDERS
& K.R. RAI, May 2000 in Mahendranagar.
is still uncle
(2) The species status of the "K.pulchra" material of DUBOIS
and a reexamination would be desirable.
A
1997) mentions Nepal as a part of the Uperodon syston
(3) D L ~(1992,
species range, but mentions neither voucher specimens nor localiti
and his catalogue of examined specimens lists only animals from Inc
and Sri Lanka. Eight adult specimens of Uperodon sjstomus were fi
collected by H.H. SCHLEICH.
C. ANDERS
& K.R. RAI on May 15, 20
during a nocturnal premonsoon shower approx. 15 km east
Mahendranagar.
(4) Material was collected in June 1999 by H.H. SCHLEICH
& K.R. E
near Birtamod.

Family Ranidae (typical frogs)
Amolops formosus (GUNTHER,
1876 " 1875"); Assam cascade frog
*Amolops himala>~anus(BOULENGER,
1888); Himalaya cascade frog ( 1
Amolops rnarmorarus (BLYTH,
1855); Marbled cascade frog
Amolops monticola (ANDERSON.
1871); Mountain cascade frog
Amolops nepalicus YANG,
1991; Nepal cascade frog
Chaparaila sikimensis (JERDON,
1870); Sikkim Asian frog
Euphlvctis csanophl~cris(SCHNEIDER.
1799): Skittering frog
*Euphlvctis 11exudacn;la(LESSON.
1834): Six-toed frog (2)
Hoplobatrachus crassus (JERDON,
1853): Jerdon's bullfrog
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus (DAUDIN,
1802): Tiger frog
*Lirnnonectes limnocharis (GRAVENHORST.
1829): Paddy frog (3)
Limnonectes nepalensis (Dueors. 1975): Nepal cricket frog
Limnonectes pierwi (DUBOIS.
1975); Pierre's cricket frog
Limnonectes syhadrensis (ANNANDALE,
1919): Syhadra frog
Limnonectes teraiensis (Dveo~s.1984): Terai cricket frog
Nanorana parkeri (STEJNEGER,
1927): High Himalaya frog
Pan annarzdalii (BOULENGER.
1920); Amandale's paa frog
Paa blatlfordii (BOULENGER.
1882); Blanford's paa frog
Paa ercepeae (Dueo~s.1974 "1973"); R.C.P.'s paa frog
Paa liehigii (GUNTHER,
1860): Liebig's paa frog
Paa mirtica (Dueors. 1975): Small paa frog

P L Ipolunini
~
(SMITH.1951 ); Polunin's paa frog
Prra rcrrica (DUBOIS
& MATSUI,
1983); Rara paa frog
Parr rostandi (DUBOIS,
1974); Rostand's paa frog
Rcrncr chirct'crnensis DAS,1998; Chitwan frog
Rana humc.ra1i.s BOULENGER,
1887; Bhamo frog
Rurza nigrovittnta (BLYTH,1855); Black-striped frog
Rana rcriprhrnsis VANDENBURGH,
1909; Taipeh frog
Sphaerot1zec.u l?rrviceps (SCHNEIDER,
1799); Indian burrowing frog
Sphcrerothec~~
m ~ s k e y (SCHLEICH
i
& ANDERS,
1998); Maskey's burrowing
frog (4)
Sphaerotheca rolandae (Du~ors,1983); Rolanda's burrowing frog (5)
Sphaerotheca swani (MYERS
& LEVITON,
1956); Swan's burrowing frog.

Annotations:
(1) The record of Amolops himalayanus (BOULENGER,
1888) in Nepal is based
on one single tadpole, collected and identified by KRIPALANI
(1961).
syntopic with an adult A. marmoratus. This record seems to be doubtful.
but occurence in general is possible.
(2) Euphlyctis hexadactyla (LESSON,
1834), the Six-toed frog, must be excluded
from the list as there is no reliable record; it has an essentially coastal
distribution; records from farther inland are probably based on wrongly
identified large Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis (I. DAS).Nevertheless a careful
examination of the Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis material is necessary.
(1984)
(3) On account of significant bioacustical charakters, DUBOIS
associated the Nepalese individuals of the "Limnonectes limrzocharis complex" with L. teraiensis, L. nepalensis, L. pierrei and L. sykadrerlsis.
But there is still a lack of information if L. limnocharis in strict sense
occurs additionally to these.
(4) First material was collected by H.H. SCHLEICH
& T.M. MASKEY
in 1987
from Royal Chitwan National Park, Central Nepal. Description ai,
Sphaerotheca maskeyi followed in 1998 by H.H. SCHLEICH
& C. ANDERS.
(5) Spharothecu rolandae was first recorded for NEPALby H.H. SCHLEICH
&
K.R. RAIin June 1999 from Jhapa, East Nepal.
Family: Rhacophoridae (Asiatic treefrogs)
Philautus annandalii (BOULENGER,
1906); Annandale's bush frog
Polypedates leucornystc~x(GRAVENHORST,
1829): Java whipping frog
Polypedutes maculatus (GRAY,
1834); Chunam frog
Polypeciates taeniatus (BOULENGER,
1906): Terai treefrog ( 1 )
Polvpedcites zed DUBOIS,
1987 "1986"; Narayanghat whipping frog
Rhucophorus muximus GUNTHER,
1859 "1 858"; Giant treefrog
Species of uncertain state:
Poly?edates spec. unpublished (2)
Annotations:
( I ) Polvpedutes taeniatus was first recorded for Nepal by H.H. SCHLEICH
In
1989 from Royal Chitwan National Park, Central Nepal and in 1996 by
H.H. SCHLEICH
& C. ANDERS
from Koshi Tapu Wildlife Reser\.e. East Nepal.

(2) Three adult specimens were collected by H.H. Sc.rir.r:~c~r.
C:. Asnr;~s
K.R. RAIin October 1998 in Sanbire Khola, East Nepal. Hitherto thi
identification as an already described species was impossible.
Order: GYMNOPHIONA (caecilians)
Family: Ichthyophiidae
Ichrhyophis sikkirnensis TAYLOR,
1960; Sikkimese caecilian ( I )
Annotations:
( 1 ): The first two Nepalese voucher specimens were collected in July 20
by K.R. RAIat Dabugaun, Ilam District. The final determination was
carried out just at closing date of book.
Class: REPTILLA
Order: CROCODYLIA (crocodiles)
Family Crocodylidae (True crocodyles)
Crocodylus palustris LESSON,
1831; Mugger
Family Gavialidae (gharials)
Gavialis gangeticus (GMELIN,
1789); Gharial
Order: TESTUDINES (turtles and tortoises)
Family: Bataguridae (Asiatic turtles)
Cyclemys oldhamii (GRAY,1863); Dark-throated leaf turtle ( 1)
Kachuga dhongoka (GRAY,1834); Dhond roofed turtle
Kachuga kachuga (GRAY,1831); Painted roofed turtle (2)
Melanochelvs tricarinata (BLYTH,
1856); Tricarinate hill turtle
Melanochelys rrijuga (SCHWEIGGER,
1914); Indian black turtle
Morenia petersi ANDERSON,
1879; Indian ocellated turtle (3)
Pangshura Jlaviventer (GUNTHER,
1864) Yellow-bellied roofed turtle (4)
Pangshura srnirhii (GRAY,1863); Brown / Pale-footed roofed turtle
Pangshura smirhii pallidipes (MOLL,1987): Pale-footed roofed turtle
Pangshura rectum (GRAY,1831); Indian roofed turtle
Pangshura tenroria circumdata (MOLL,1987); Pink-ringed turtle (5)
Posssible species:
*Geoclemvs lzamilroni (GRAY.1831 ) : Spotted pond turtle
*Hardella turjii (GRAY,1831); Brahminy river turtle
Annotations:
( 1 ) Cyclemys oldkamii recorded in August 2001 by K.R. RAI from I
foothills of the Churia Range. extreme eastern Nepal. The first specim
was only documented by a foto which did not allow an exact identificati
(1999) species kno~
of the species. According to recent studies of FRITZ
from northeastern India must bear the name Cyclern~~s
oldliamii.
(2) Kach~rgakac>huga:Recently confirmend for Bardia National Pa
& RHODIN.
1996).
(MITCHELL
(3) Morenia peters;: Hitherto a single shell from Gaindatal by SHAH( 199'
as a fist record for Nepal.

(4) Pangshurafl~~vi~~enter
first reorded from Koshi Barrage (S(.I{I.EICH
& ;I
97. SCHLEICH
& MASKEY,
97)
& K.R. RAIfrom Koshi Tappu in 2001
(5) First record by H.H. SCHLEICH

Family: Testudinidae (tortoises)
Indotestiido elongatcl (BLYTH,
1853); Yellow-headed tortoise
Family: Trionychidae (Softshell turtles)
Aspideretes gangeticus (CUVIER,
1825); Ganga softshell turtle
Aspideretes hurum (GRAY,183 1); Indian peacock softshell tutle
Chitra indica (GRAY,1831); Narrow-headed softshell turtle
Lissen~pspunctata (LACEPEDE.
1788); Indian flap-shelled turtle
Order: SQUAMATA
Suborder : Sauria (lizards)
Family: Agamidae (agamids)(l)
Calotes versicolor versicolor (DAUDIN,
1802); Common garden lizard (2)
Draco sp.; Flying dragon (3)
Laudakia tuberculata HARDWICKE
& GRAY,1827; Tuberculated agama
Japalura variegata GRAY,1853; Variegated forest agama
Oriotiaris kumaonensis (ANNANDALE,
1907); Kumaon forest agama
Oriotiaris major (JERDON,
1870); West Himalayan forest agama
Oriotiaris tricarinata (BLYTH,1854); Tricarinate forest agama
Oriotiaris dasi n. sp. SHAH,SCHLEICH
& KASTLE;Agaupani forest agarna (4)
Phrynocephalus theobaldi (BLYTH,1863); Theobald's toad-headed agama
Sitana @sea SCHLEICH
& KASTLE,1998; Dark sitana (5)
Sitana sivalensis SCHLEICH,
KASTLE& SHAH,1998; Siwalik sitana
Sitana schleichi n. sp., ANDERS
& KASTLE
; Sukla Phantah sitana (6).
Annotations:
(1) The mentioning of Calotes jerdoni as possible for the Nepalese fauna
based on a foto of a lizard taken in Tibet close to the Nepalese border
(ZHAO& ADLER,1993 plate 23G) is apparently erroneous. The illustrated
agamid is certainly not this species, but with great probability an
Oriotiaris (former Japalura) tricarinata male.
(2) Calotes versicolor is composed of several taxa, the state of which is st111
unclear.
(3) The highly probable presence of Draco sp. in five localities of Easl Nepdl
was reported by KALURAMRAIin 2001. The independent reports of eyewitnesses leave no doubt that there are relictary populations of flying
dragons, but there is still no voucher specimen.
SHAH
near Agaupani, Ba.iura
(4) Oriotiaris dasi n. sp. was collected by KARAN
District, and is described in this book on p. 608.
(5) The mentioning of Sitana porzticeriana for Nepal by DAS( 1996) is based
on SWAN
& LEVITON
( I 962) who conclude a probable extension of the
range from the Ganga Plain into South Nepal. This species has not beell
recorded, but three new forms have been described.
(6) Sitana sclzleicl~in. sp., ANDERS
& KASTI,E;
the Suklaphantah sitana wa'
discovered by H.H SCHLEICH
and C. ANDERS
in May 2000 and is descnbcd
in this book on page 652.

Family: Anguidae (Glass lizards)
Ophisaurus grucilis (GRAY,
1845); Indian glass snake ( I )
Annotations:
( 1 ) Ophisaurus grrrcilis was recorded for the first time in Nepal hy H F I ~ B F B (
near Rakse, Llam region, W Nepal. 6 more records are from K.R.RAI.
Family: Gekkonidae (Gekkos)(I )
Cosymbotus p l a ~ u r u s(SCHNEIDER,
1792); Frilled house gecko
Cvrtopodion nlurkuscombaii (DAREVSKY,
HELI;ENBERC~ER,
O ~ L O&
V SH,
1997); Comba's gecko
Cyrtopodion marfinstollii (DAREVSKY,
HELFENBERC~ER,
ORIBV& SHAH,
199
Stoll's gecko.
Cyrropodion nepalense (SCHLEICH
& KASTZ-E,
1998); Nepalese rock gecko
Gekko gecko (LINNAEUS,
1758); Tokay (3)
Hemidactylus borr~ringii(GRAY,1845); Sikkimese dark-spotted gecko (4
Hemidact)~lusbrookii GRAY,1845; Spotted house gecko
Hemidactylus Jluviviridis RUPEI-L,
1835; Yellow-bellied house gecko
Hemidactylus frmatus DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1836; Bridled house gecko
Hemidac~lusganwtii Dbvdkiu~& BIBRON,
1836;Assarn greyish-brown gecko
Annotations:
(1) Cyrtopodion himalayanus is recorded for Western Nepal on a distribut
& GOLC'BEV
(1986, p. 200) and probably therefort
map in SZCZERBAK
listed by DAS(1996). But this species is restricted to the Jarnmu 2
Kashmir region and the map entry for Nepal is erroneous. An unidentif
specimen which possibly belongs to the genus C~rtopodionwas collec
by TLLACK
& GROSSMANN
(2001) near Naudanda (Kaski District).
(2) The first rock gecko has been recorded for Nepal by SCHLEICH
1996 o
field seminar for students from Munich university. The scienti
publication followed 1998 after several news letter records in 1997.
(3) The Tokay (Gekko gecko), one of the largest tropical S Asian geckos
listed by DAS(1996). but there was no exact record for Nepal until K
RAIfound the species in the extreme Southeast (May 2000).
(4) Hemidac~lusbowringii was collected in 1994 by SCHLEICH
at Ghc
Ghodi Tal and in 1998 at Biratnagar.
(5) Hemidacrvlus garnotii is not listed by DAS (1996); records !
B I O D I V E RPROFILES
S ~ ~ Y PROJECT
( 1995).
Family: Scincidae (skinks)
Asymblepharus (1) capirurteus (OUBOTER.
1986);Large ground skink
Asymblepharus hin~al~ortus
(GLTNTHER.
1864):Himalayan ground skink (2)
Asymhlepltnrus ladacerisis (GLINTHER,
1 864); Glacier skink
Asyrnblepltarus maliahliuratus ERFA~CHE~KO
& a].. 1998; Mahabharat ground sk
Asymblepliurus nepulcnsis EREMCHENKO
& al.. 1998: Nepal ground skink
Asvmblepltnrus sikkirtlerisis (BLY-II-I.
1854);Slkkirn skink
Mabu!a ctrririata (SCHNEIDER,
1801): Common Indian skink
M a b u ~ ~dissimilis
a
(HALLOWELL.
1857); Striped grass skink
Mahuya moc.rrlar-io (BLYTH.
1852): Bronze grass skink
L!*gosontaalhopur~cmtumGRAY.1846: White-dotted dwarf skinli

Ljgosorna punetaturn (GMELIN,
1799); Brown dwarf skink
Scincella rnodesta (GUNTHER,
1864); Modest smooth skink (3)
Scincella reevesi (GRAY,
1838); Reeves' smooth skink
Sphenontorphus indicus (GRAY,1853); East Himalayan forest skink
Sphenornorphus rnaculatus (BLYTH.1853); Sikkimese forest skink

Annotations:
(1) The new genus Asymblepharus was established by splitting Scirtcr/lo
(EREMCHENKO,
1987).
(2) The former Scincella ladacensis Iudacrnsis and S. I hirnuluyanu are non
considered as separate species (EREMCHENKO,
1992, ZHAO& ADLER,
1993)
(3) The records of Scincella modesta and S. reevesi for East Nepal (SHAH
&
GIRI,1991) are isolated from the hitherto known species areas and should
be reconfirmed. Confusion with other known or undescribed Aspti,.
blepharus species is possible.

Family: Varanidae (monitors) ( I )
Varanus bengalensis (DAUDIN,
1802); Bengal monitor, Indian monitor
Varanus flavescens (GRAY,1827); Yellow monitor
Annotations:
(1) There are three dubious records of Vararzus salvator for Nepal ( p . 7681.
On the distribution map in TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992) the species reaches
the SikkimeseiNepalese border, but it is unlikely that this very large
species should have escaped observation hitherto.

Suborder: Serpentes (snakes)
Family: Boidae (Giant snakes)
Eryx conicus (SCHNEIDER,
1801); Rough-scaled sand boa ( I )
Eryx johnii (RUSSELL,
1801); Brown earth boa (2)
Python molurus (LINNAEUS,
1758); Indian python
Annotations:
( 1993). more data by SHAH,
I999
(1) Eryx conicus: Listed by SCHI~EICH
(2) Eryx johnii: first records by K. SHAH,1999.

Family: Colubridae (colubrid snakes)
Ahaetulla nasuta (LACEPEDE,
1798); Common green whip snake
Arnplziesrna parallelum (BOULENGER,
1890); Boulenger's keelback ( I )
Antphiesma plutyceps (BLYTH,
1854); Himalayan mountain keelback
Arnpkiesrna srolarurn (LINNAEUS,
1758); Buff-striped keelback
*Argyrogena fasciolata (SHAW,
1802): Banded racer (2)
Atretiurn sc~hisrosum(Daudin, 1803); Olivaceous keelback
Boiga cyanea (DUMERIL,
BIBRON
& D U M ~ R 1854);
I L , Green catsnake
Boiga forsreni (DUMERIL,
BIRRON
& DUMERII..
1854); Forstein's catsnake
Boiga multifosc~iuta(BLYTH,
1861); Himalayan catsnake
Boiga ni4chalis (GLINTHER.
1875); Neckspot catsnake
Boiga ochracea (WALL,1909); Tawny carsnake

Boiga tri~onutu (SCI~NEU)ER,
1 802); Common catsnake
Coelognuthus helenu (DAIJIIIN,
1803); Common trinket snake ( 3 )
Coelognutlzus radiatus (SCHLFL~EL,
1837); Copperhead trinket wake (4)
Chy.sopelea ornaru (SHAW,
1802); Ornate flying snake (4)
*Dendreluphis pictus (GMELIN.
1789); Painted bronzeback ( 6 )
Dundre1uphi.s tristis (DAL'DIN,
1803); Bronzeback tree snake
Elachistodon n)rsrermunni REINHARDT,
1863; Indian egg-eating snake
Eluphe cuntoris (BOULENGER,
1894): Eastern trinket snake
Elaphe hodgsoni (GLINTHER,
1 860); Hodgson's racer
Elaphe porphyrucea (CANTOR,
1839); Black-banded trinket snake (7)
Enhydris enhydris (SCHNEIDER,
1799); Common smooth water snake
Enhydris sieboldi (SCHLEGEL,
1837); Siebold's smooth water snake
Homalopsis buccata (LLNNAEUS,
1758); Masked water snake
Liopeltis rappii (GUNTHER,
I 860); Himalayan stripe-necked snake
Lycodon aulicus (LINNAEUS.
1758); Common wolfsnake
Lycodon jara (RUSSELL,
1796); Twin-spotted wolfsnake
Lycodon srriarus (SHAW,
1802); Banded wolfsnake (8)
Oligodon albocinctus (CANTOR,
1839); White-barred kukri snake
Oligodon arnensis (SHAW,
1802); Banded kukn snake
Oligodon eqthrogaster BOULENGER,
1907: Red-bellied kukri snake
Oligodon kheriensis ACHANI
& RAY, 1936; Coral red kukri snake (9)
Psammodynastes pulverulentus (BOIE,1827); Mock viper
Psammophis condanarus (MERREM,
1820); Indian sand racer
Pseudoxenodon macrops (B~yth,1854); Indian false cobra
P ~ a snlucosa (LINNAEUS.
1758); Asian ratsnake, dhaman
Rhabdophis Izimalayanus (GUNTHER,
1864): Himalayan keelback
Rhabdophis subminiatus (SCHLEGEL,
1837); Red-necked keelback (10)
Sibynophis collaris (GRAY,1853); Collared black-headed snake
Sibynophis saginants (CANTOR,
1839): Cantor's black-headed snake
Spalerosophis arriceps (FISCHER,
1885); Black-headed royal snake (1 1 )
Trachischium fuscurn (BLYTH,
1854): Darjeeling wormsnake
*Trachischiurn guentheri BOULENGER,
1890; Guenther's wormsnake ( 12)
Trachischium terluiceps BLYTH,
1854; Orange-bellied wormsnake
Xenochrophis cerasogasrer (CANTOR.
1839); Dark-bellied marsh snake
Xenochrophis flavipunctarus (HALLOWELL.
1860); Gold-dotted keelback
Xenochrophis piscator RUSSELL,
1796; Checkered keelback
Xenochropltis sanctijohannis (BOCUNGER.
1890); St. John's keelback (13)
*Zaocvs nigromarginatus (BLYTH.1854): Oriental green ratsnake (14)
Annotations:
( 1) Amphiesma sieboldii is listed for Nepal by DAS( 1996), but is considere
as a synonym of Atnphiesnla parallelurn by KRAMER(1977).
A. parallelunt, an eastern form, is easily counfounded with A. platyep
All reports of the former species should be regarded with special care
(2) A single record of Argyrogena fasciolata from 1858! Probably to t
cancelled.
(3) Former Elaphe helena. The genus Coe10,qnarltus has recently been rc
established by HELFENBERGER
(2001) and separated from Elaplre.
(4) Former Elaphe radiata, see (3).
( 5 ) Chnsopelea ornara is not listed by DAS(1996); for records see B I ~
DIVERSITY P R O ~ E
PROJECT
S
( 1995).

(6) Dendrelaphispictus is listed by DAS( 1996); no exact records available
(7) Elaphe porphyracea: New record see TILLACK
& a]., 1997.
(8) Lycodon striatus, first records 2000 by H. SCHLEICH
from Badli
National Park and by K.R. RAIfrom Phemeg~~i
(Ilam).
from
(9) Oligodon kheriensis. first record for Nepal 2000 by H. SCHLEICH
a specimen in the Siddharnath Science Campus collection,
Mahendranagar. This is evidently the second specimen known lo
science since its discovery in 1936.
( 10) Rhabdophis subminiatus is listed by DAS( 1994) and DAVID
& INEIC~
(1999) for Nepal, both based on WALL(1923) who reports that it \ca\
found ,,from Nepal to Sikkim", without any locality record nor voucher
specimen. The first confirmed report of this species by H. SCHL~ICH
(2001) is based on a juvenile specimen in the collection of Chitwan
National Park.
(1 1) Spalerosophis atriceps is not listed by DAS(1996), formerly regarded
as a subspecies of S. diadema.
( 12) Trachischium guentheri: A single record from "Kathmandu" (SCLAER.
189 1 ) which has not been reconfirmed since.
(13)Xenochrophis sanctijolzannis not listed by DAS;for records see
KRAMER,
1977.
(1858) withou~
(14) Zaocys nigrornarginatus: A single record by GUNTHER
locality, not confirmed since.

,,I

Probable and possible species:
*Eluphe prasirza (BLYTH,1854), Green trinket snake; probable for the
Eastern districts, known from the Darjeeling Region. The record fro111
Saproon, Himachal Pradesh (AGRAWAL,
1979) needs to be reconfirmed.
Since Coelognathus radilltus is also known from these areas it cannot br
excluded that Elaphe prasirza occurs so far west, because both species
have a relatively similar distribution pattern (SCHULZ,
1996).
Family: Elapidae (elapid snakes)
Bungarus bungaroides (CANTOR,
1839); Northeastern hill krait ( I )
Bungarus caeruleus (SCHNEIDER.
180 1); Common Indian krait
Bungarus fascirrtus (SCHNEIDER,
1801): Banded krait
Bungarus lividus CANTOR,
1839; Lesser black krait (2)
Bcrr~gnrusniger WALL,1908; Greater black krait (3)
Hemihungarus macclellaridii (GUNTHER.
1858); MacClelland's cord snake
Naju kaouthia LESSON.1831; Monocellate cobra (4)
Naja nuju LINNAEUS,
1758; Indian cobra, Biocellate cobra (5)
Ophiophagus hannali (CANTOR,
1836); King cobra, Hamadryad
Probable and possible species:
*Bungarms sindrtnus walli ( W ~ l l 1907);
,
Sind krait. The species was
mentioned by MAHENDRA
(1984) as a part of the Nepalese helpetofauna
but without locality nor voucher specimen.
Annotations:
( 1 ) New record by SHAH( 1999).
(2) New record by SHAH
( 1999). confirmed by K.R. RAI(3001 1

(3) New record by TILI-ACK
& GHOSSMANN
(200 I )
(4, 5) Confusion of both species (because of untypical or lacking hocd
marks) needs confirmation of records.

Family: Typhlopidae (blindsnakes)
Rumphotyphlol~sbraminus (DAUDIN,
1803); Common blindsnake
T~'ph1opsdiardii SCHLEGEL.
1839; Indochinese blindsnake ( I )
Tvphlops jerdoni BOULENGER.
1890; Jerdon's blindsnake
Tvphlops porrectus STOLICZKA,
187 1 ; Slender blindsnake
Probable and possible species:
"Typhlops bothriorhynchus GUNTHER.
1864; Guenther's blindsnake;
known from the DarjeelingISikkim Region (SWAN.
1993).
* T ~ p h l o p oligolepis
s
WALL,1909; Wall's blindsnake; known from the
DarjeelingISikkim Region (SWAN,
1993).
* T ~ p h l o p re~~uicollis:
s
known from the DarjeelingISikhm Region
(SWAN,1993).
Annotations:
( 1 ) recorded by O'SHEA(1996) for ~ a r d i aNational Park.

Family: Viperidae (vipers) ( I )
Gloydius himalayanus (GUNTHER.
1864): Himalayan pitviper
Ovophis monticola monticola (GWNTHER.
1864); Mountain pitviper
Proroborhrops jerdonii (GUNTHER.
1875); Jerdon's pitviper
Trimeresurus albolabris GRAY,1842; White-lipped pitviper
*Trimeresurus eprltrurus (CANTOR,
1839); Red-tailed pitviper (2)
Trimeresurus karanshahi ORLOV
& HELFENBERGER.
1997; Karan's
pitviper (3)
*Trimeresurus popeiorun~SMITH.1937; Pope's pitviper (4)
Trimeresurus ribetonus HUANG.
1982; Tibetan pitviper (5)
*Trimer-esurus yunnanensis SCHMIDT.
1925; Yunnan pitviper (6)
Vipera russelii (SHAW
& NODDER,
1797): Russell's viper
Annotations:
( 1 ) Trimeresurus granlinelts (SHAW.1802). the Bamboo pitviper, w
formerly regarded as a part of the Nepalese herpetofauna. Accordig
& INEICH
(1999) this species is restricted to South India a!
DAVID
lacks definitely in Nepal.
(2) Trimeresurus er?rhrurus is listed by BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJE
(1995) without exact locality data. According to DAVID
& INEICH
( 199
the species does not occur in Nepal.
(3) Trin~eresrrruskaronslzahi. another green pitviper. was recently di
covered on Mount Phulchowki, about 15 km south of Kathmandu.
(4) Trinleresrtrlcs popeorurn popenrum is listed for the DarjeelingISikki
region.
As this species is very difficult to distinguish from Trirneresur
yunnanensis any records of both species must be rearded with speci
care.

(5) Trimeresurus tihetartus was first recorded from Tibet in the imlnedialt
vicinity of the Nepalese border (ZHAO& ADLER,1993). Now there arc
also several records from Nepal (DAVID
& INEICH,
1999).
(6) The former Trimeresurus stejnegeri vunnunensi.~SCHMIDT,
1925, no,,
Trimeres~crusvunnanensis (after ZHAO,1995) is listed for Nepal h,
several authors, but not in the recent survey by DAVID
& INEICH(199g1,
who list the species for adjacent India. According to SWAN
& LEVITO,
( 1962) and B ~ O D ~ V E RPROFILES
S ~ T Y PROJECT
( 1995) the subspecies has
its distribution limit more eastward.

2. Changes in comparison with earlier lists
2.1. Recently described Nepalese species
With the exception of Sphaerotheca maskeyi, which also occurs in India.
they must hitherto be regarded as Nepalese endemites:
Frogs: Splzaerotheca maskeyi, Maskey's burrowing frog
Lizards: Orioriaris dasi n. sp., Agaupani forest agama
Sitana fusca, Dark sitana
Sitana sivalensis, Siwalik sitana
Sitana schleichi n. sp., Suklaphantah sitana
Cyrtopodion markuscombaii, Comba's gecko
Cyrtopodion martinstollii, Stoll's gecko
Cyrtopodion nepalense, Nepalese rock gecko
Asymblepharus mahubharatus, Mahabharat ground skink
Asymblepharus nepalensis, Nepal ground skink.
Snakes: Trimeresurus karanslzahi, Karan's pitviper

2.2. Foreign species with first records for Nepal
Frogs: Megophrys robusta, Robust spadefoot toad
Kaloula taprobanica, Sri Lanka bullfrog
Uperodon systomus, Marbled balloon frog
Sphaerotheca rolandae, Rolanda's burrowing frog
Polypedates raeniatus, Terai treefrog
Ichthvopltis sikkirnensis, Sikkimese caecilian
Turtles: Cvclemys oldhamii, Dark-throated leaf turtle
Pangshura Javivenrer, Yellow-bellied roofed turtle
Pangshura tentoria circumdara, Pink-ringed roofed tultle
Morenia petersi, Indian eyed turtle
Lizards: Oriotiaris kurnctonensis, Kumaon forest agama
Ophisaur~rsgrac.ilis. Indian glass snake
Gekko gecko, Tokay
Henlidacrylus bow~ringii.Sikkimese dark-spotted gecko
Scincella ntodesta. Modest smooth skink
Scinc,cllri reevc>sii,Reeves' smooth skink (questionable)

Snakes: Eryx johnii, Brown earth boa
Elaphe porphyruceu. Black-banded trinket snake
Lycodon striuru.~,Banded wol fsnake
Oligodon kkeriensis, Coral red kukri snake
Rhubdophis subminiatus, Red-necked keelback
Bungarus bungaroides, Northeastern hill krait
Bungurus niger, Greater black krait.

2.3. New forms with still unknown status
Frogs: Polypedates spec. from Sanbire Khola
Microhyla spec. from Charali Forest
Draco sp. Flying dragon
Cyrtodacrylus (Cyrtopodion?)spec. from Naudanda (TILLACK
&
GROSSMANN,
200 1 ).
2.4. Erroneous, questionable andlor unconfirmed literature record!
Certainly or probably to be cancelled from the list of Nepalese species
Frogs: Bufo microtympanum, Small-eared toad
Amolops Itimalajanus, Himalayan cascade frog
Euphlyctis hexadactyla, Six-toed frog
Limnonecres limnocharis. Paddy frog
Lizards: Varanus salvator, Water monitor
Snakes: Amphieana sieboldii, Sikkim keelback
Argyrogena fascicolata. Banded racer
Dendrelaphis pictus, Painted bronzeback
Trachischium guenrheri, Guenther's wormsnake
Bungarus sindanus rs-alli, Sind krait
Trimeresurus erytlzrurus, Redtail pitviper ( 1 )
Trimeresurus gramineus, Bamboo pitviper
Trimeresurus popeiorum, Pope's pitviper
Trimeresurus ~iunnanensis,Yunnan pitviper.
(1 ) The situation of Nepalese pitvipers is especially delicate. see DAVID
INEICH
( 1999).

3. Survey of species records (by different authors)
Authors

Amphibians
Cau Anu Gy total

Reptiles
Cro Tes Saur Serp tota

S W A N & L E V ~ T ) N -( I ~ 16
~~) -

16

I

5

14

33

53

SCHLEICH
( 1993)
1
B I O D I V E RP.P.
S ~(1995)
.
1
DAS(1996)
This work
1

23
35
21
39

53
60
57

lo(

69

125

36
45

-

-

37
46

2
2
2

10
13
10

50

1

52

2

15

87
90

The percentage of the reptile groups of Nepal compared with the whole,,;
South Asia (data counted from DAS,1996) shows characteristic difference,
Crocodylia
Testudines (turtles and tortoises)
Sauria (lizards)
Serpentes (snakes)

S Asia

Nepal

0.47%

I ,60%
12,00%1
3 1.208
55,20%

5.23'70
43,90%
50,40%

--

The high percentage of turtles may be explained by the fact that b
Nepalese Terai rivers belong to the Gangetic system in which many India
turtles occur. On the other hand the range of many tropical Indian lizard,
and snakes does not reach Nepal.
In both S Asia and Nepal snakes are the largest group. For the relative],
low number of Nepalese lizards we can only speculate that the condirion,
for saurian evolution andlsurvival in other parts of South Asia, including
desert regions, were more favourable than in the Himalayan region.

Detailed survey of families
(number of endemic species in brackets; asterisks* refer to annotations a1
the end of the list)
Amphibians
Caudata (tailed amphibians)
Salamandridae (salamanders)
Anura (frogs and toads)
Bufonidae (True toads)
Megophryidae (Short-legged toads)
Microhylidae (Narrow-mouth frogs)
Ranidae (True frogs)
Rhacophoridae (Asiatic treefrogs)
Gymnophiona
Caeciliidae (caecilians)
Amphibians, total

1

3
6
5
29
7
1

52

Reptiles
Crocodylia (crocodiles)
Gavialidae (gharials)
Crocodylidae (True crocodiles)
Testudines (turtles and tortoises)
Bataguridae (Asiatic turtles)
Testudinidae (tortoises)
Trionychidae (Softshell turtles)
Sauria (lizards)
Agamidae (apanias)
Anguidae (Glass lizards)

10
1
4

(11) *

Gekkonidae (geckos)
Scincidae (skinks)
Varanidae (monitors)

Serpents (snakes)
Boidae (Giant snakes)
Colubridae (Colubrid snakes)
Elapidae (Elapid snakes)
Typhlopidae (blindsnakes)
Viperidae (vipers)
Reptiles, total

*
**
***

3
45

(1)

9
4
8

(1)

***

125

The number of endemic frogs is probably counted too high and somc
of them will perhaps be found in adjacent regions of India.
Several separate species of the Calotes versicolor group possible.
Oligodon kheriensis is distributed into adjacent India.

4. Species list for Tibet (after Guo & al. (1999).Z H A&~ADLERf 1993)

Amphibia
Caudata
Batrachuperus ribetanus
Anura
Megophrys kentpii, orneimontis, pach~procrus
Scutiger boulengeri, maculatus. mammatus. nyingchiensis.
sikkimensis
Nanorarta parkeri
Amolops gerbillus mannoratus, mor~ticola
Micrixalus borealis, rericularus, xizangensis
Paa blanfordii, coanertsis. liebigii, polunini
Rana asiatica, chensinensis,
Chirixalus \~irtarus
Philaurus andersoni, ca~.irostris,medogensis,
Poiypedares megacephlus
Rhacophorus bipuncrarus, maximus, naso, rranslineatus,
rubercularus, verrucosus
Tlielodertna asperr~m,tnoloch
Reptilia
Sauria
GeMtonidae
Cosynborus plahurus
Cyrtosduc.nlus khasiensis
Cyrropodion medogense. tibetanutn
Agamidae
Lnrldukia papenjissi, sacra, ruberculata. ~ ~ u i
Culotes jer(10nii (probably wrong), medogensis

Draco maculntus
Jc~paluraandersoniana, jlaviceps
Oriocalotrs pcrulus
Oriotiaris kumcronen.sis, tricarincrtu (pl. 23 fig. G in
ZHAO
& ADLER,1993)
Phpnocepha1u.s eryrhrur~rs,theobaldi, zerungensis
Prycrolaenius gularis

Anguidae
Ophisailrus gracilis, hart;
Scincidae
Asymblepharus himalayanus, lad~zcensis,sikkimensis
Sphenomorphiis courcyanus, indicus, maculatus
Serpentes
Colubridae
Ahaetulla prusina
Amphiesma khasiense, parallelum, plaryceps
Blythia reticulata
Derzdrelaphis gorei
Elctphe hodgsonii, mandarinus, porphyracea, taeniura
Liopeltis frenatus
Oligodon alhornarginatus, melazonatus,
Pareas monticola
Psammodynastes pulverulentus
Pseudoxenodorz macrops
Ptyas mucosa
Rhabdophis himaluyanus, Ieonardi, nuchalis, tigrinus
Sibynophis collaris
Thermophis baileyi
Trachischium monticola, renuiceps
Xer~ochrophispiscaror
Zuocys nigromnrgincrtus
Elapidae
Hemibiingarus macclellandii
Ophiophagus hunriuh
Crotalidae
Agkisrrodon strailchi
Azemiops fecre
Ovopkis monficola
Protobothrops jerdonii
Trinzeresurus medoensis, tihetrrnus

Zoogeography of Nepalese amphibians and reptiles
by WERNER
KASTI-E,H . HI:RMANN SCHI.~..ICH,
~ N I ) H A N E I I DAS
.
& CI~RISTIANE
AND~RS

I. The background for herpetofaunal evolution in South Asia
1.1. Plate tectonics
Originally, the old cores of the continents formed a single mass, referred to i
Pangaea. which, around 160 million years ago, broke up into two super-col
tinents: the northern Laurasia and the southern Gondwana (fig. la) (afier
Central Indian tribe, the land of the Gond). The latter fragmented into con1
nental plates 140 million years ago during the early Cretaceous period (fi
lb) which were later separated by oceans. With an annual s p d of up to 1
cm per year, the Indian plate moved northwards until it came in contact wi~
the Eurasian plate 35 million years ago. After the collision. the Indian pla
was subduced below the Eurasian one (fig. Ic). the margin was thrust upwm
and formed the Himalayan Range and the Tibetan Plateau. The Indian Pla
continues to move at an annual s p e d of about 5 cm per year, and at presen
both plates overlap by about 100 km.
For about 20 millions of years, the Indian continent was still separated fro1
Eurasia by 700-2,000 km of the Tethys Sea. The uplift of the Himalayas w;
accompanied by heavy erosion, and the oceanic trough slowly filled wii
deposits until about 12 million years before the present time. when the ga
was bridged with firm solid land. and a massive interchange of the Indian an
Eurasian faunas started. After initial contact these migrations between th
Indian and Indo-Malayan Subregions were blocked over the millennia by th
Assarn-Bunna embankment.
Today's distribution of amphibians and reptiles is the result of a comple
process whch is difficult to reconstruct as fossil evidence is extremely scarcc
The following glimpses must. therefore. remain largely speculative.

w
\
(

Fig. I. (a) 160 million years ago the
Indian Plate (black) is still a part of
Gondwana. Future initial fractures
are shown in broken, recent outlines
in thin lines.
(b) A fraction of Gondwana broke
off 140 n~illionyears ago. The frog
families Microhylidae and Rhacophoridae evolved on it. At 100 m.y.
it left behind Madagascar. at 64 m.y.
the Seychelles and Indian plates
separated. The latter collided with
Eurasia 35 m.y. ago.
( c ) The subduction of the Indian
(dotted) below the Eurasian Plate

(bold outline) for about 100 kr
(hatched area) lead to the formatio
of the Himalayas. highest mountai
chain on earth. and the uplift of th
Tibetan Plateau. The upper reache
of the Indus and Bramapuua river
are deflected by roughly 1.000 kr
to the west respectively east befor
taking the direct way towards th
ocean. Critics (e.g. Rage, 1986)con
sider this view as rather simplisti
and assume a series of collision
with parts of Asia and first contact
anterior to 65 m.y. ago.

1.2 Climatic changes and speciation
1.2.1. Mountain ranges which are subdivided into numerous massifs offer
an ideal scenario for the evolution of new forms. Climatic changes, for
instance, are known to have caused shifts of the vegetation zones (fig,1
,,

A species which is restricted to a narrow zone, such as the conifer - rhodo.
dendron vegetation type (fig. 1, top) migrates to higher altitudes if the cli.
mate warms up (fig. 1, centre). Depending on local conditions, it breaks up
into smaller units which remain separated for different lengths of time, while
various evolutionary factors can speed up the formation of new forms.

Especially in amphibians, a change in the precipitation regime can have thr
same effect. A decrease of moisture in lower zones or in the rain shadoh
can break up the species range into small isolates in which favourable cli.
A

matic conditions persist.
Isolation prevents the exchange of genes and speeds up the process tha~
leads to evolutionary differentiation in the areas that are not contiguous.
The reduction of population sizes (smaller area at higher altitude) give5
rare genes a chance to dominate within the population.

Selection of different types is favoured if ambient conditions in the isoFig. 1. Scheme for climatic changes lates offer different ecological niches.
and speciation in a mountainous reNew mutants remain restricted to the isolates.
gion.
A reverse of the climatic change allows a return to lower altitudes (fig. I.
bottom). New contacts between the formerly separated units a, b, c shov
different results depending on their degree of genetic divergence and the
evolution of isolating mechanisms. According to INGER( I 999), the altitudinal oscillations of the climatic zones in the Himalayas are estimated a[
maximum of about 500 metres.

If isolating mechanisms, which prevent interbreeding, have evolved, borh
forms coexist in adjacent areas as sibling species (blc) without interbreed.
ing, as in the closely related Oriotiaris rnajor (West Himalayan forest agarnal
and Oriotiaris tricarinata (Tricarinate forest agama) which occur in the
Dhaulagiri and Annapurna ranges. respectively (see maps pp. 627, 633).
The speciation process may take millions of years. The described model
case is called allopatric speciation, both taxa evolving in different regions.
If new species differ in their ecological demands, they can survive In
sympatry. At least in the three Himalayan anuran genera. Amoloy,~.
Poo and
Scutiger, we find overlapping areas of several related species which. according to INGER (1999). are the result of a radiation process in mountaill.
ous regions. Other exarnples are the turtle genera Kac.huga, Pur~gsl~lrrn
alld
Asyidc~rere.~,
the snake genera Boigtr, Lj~codor~,
Oligodon, ~ e n o c h w / ~ ~ ~
Bungcrrus, Najli, Tvpk1op.s and Trirneresuru.~.
If there are no isolating mechanisms (e.g., because both taxa were
separated long enough: groups a-b in fig. I ) , interbreeding after contat[ I!
possible. and intermediate forms are typical for the contact zone. This is tile
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classical constellation of two subspecies, e.g. of Roiga nc-hrucru.trolic.rka
(East Nepal and Sikkim) and Roiga oc~kmceuochmceu (Bhutan. Bangladesl
Assam) (see map p. 836) which interbreed in h e contact zone.
I

'

!

..

..
.
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Our model was simplistic, and the scenery in mountain ranges interwte
by a system of watercourses is much more complicated. As a result, the1
are Nepalese species or "complexes" which consist of an array of more c
less closely related fonns which still need intensive study, e. g., the a h v t
mentioned Orioriaris species together with 0. kumaonensis and 0 . dcrs
Other examples are the Himalayan rock agama (Laudakio tuhrrculota) (
the Common Garden lizard (Culotes versicolor complex).

.
f

Fig. 1. Coastal outline (bold) during
peaks of Pleistocene glaciation. The
Sun& Shelf,which now lies on average less than 100 m below ocean
level, fell dry.

The shift of vegetation zones caused by temperature changes, and he1
effect on the areas of species, can be compared with the changes of th
ocean level which attained more than 100 m between glacial periods (coir
ciding with a thick ice cover in the polar regions) and the warm interglaci;
periods with the melting of the polar ice (MORLEY,
2000). The Thir
(Illinoian) Glacial Stage. for instance, caused the sea level to be lowered b
as much as 159.3 m (DONN& al., 1962), connecting many continental is
lands worldwide (BARTLETT
& BARGHOORN,
1973; CHAPPEL
& THOM.
1977
In the Oriental region, the islands of Sumatra. Borneo, Java and Bali wer
connected to the south-east Asian mainland (the resulting land surface re
ferred to as 'Sundaland'), permitting both immigration and emigration c
species (for a generalized palaeogeographical reconstruction of the Sund
&YFLENLEY.
1987
region during a Quaternary glacial maximum, see M ~ R L E
and HEANEY,
1985). At a glacial maximum, most of the continental she1
between the Sunda Islands would have become dry. allowing a vast ex
change of biota between formerly separated areas (fig. 1). The elevatec
Indian subcontinent was much less affected by oscillations of the oceani'
level, and this is thought to be one of the causes for its lower biodiversit:
compared with the Indo-Malayan subregion. At the contact zone, many soutl
eastern forms migrated into India (p. 109).
1.2.2. "Ecological islands" in the Terai were the habitats of the Sitana spe
cies (p. 634) which need sunny open soil between low plants. Isolated popu
lations of Sitarla siva1ensi.s and S. fisca were recently discovered in road
side vegetation or among herbage in fallow fields. Sirana schleichi inhabit
open grassland in the Sukla Phantah Wildlife Reserve and Sitana si\valensi.
was found in a similar biotope of Bardia National Park.
Originally the Terai was almost entirely covered by dense tropical forest
with grasslands, as in the Sukla Phantah. or scrub, as in the rain shadov
behind low ridges, being a rare exception. Under such conditions, stablc
populations could maintain themselves. with only minor shifts of areas
These occui~ed,e.g. due to oscillations in the amount of precipitation lead
ing to changes in the vegetation cover.
We can only speculate as to the type of Sitano habitats within extendec
forest areas. Perhaps they colonised small clearings tom by fallen trees o
flat strips of sands along lowland watercourses. Both habitats are soon con
quered by forest growth again, and juveniles would be steadily on the wa!
to form new colonies in which the above-mentioned evolutionary mecha
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nisms (low number of specimens, isolation. selection) could work. Dunlle
the last decennia, the situation has totally changed as vast areas of the Tea
have been deforested and transformed into agricultural fields.
But even before onset of heavy deforestation there were areas of natural ope,,
grasslands as it is demonstrated by Sukla Phantah W. R. and Bardia N. P,

,
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1.3. Radiation centres of genera
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Under favourable conditions, the processes of speciation proceed rapidl,,
producing a group of related species in a restricted area. This type of '*ex.
plosive" evolution is evoked by the penetration into new regions or thr
occupation of new "ecological zones".
"Schoolbook examples" of the first case are Darwin's finches on the
Galapagos Islands and marsupials in Australia. In South Asia, the collision
of the Indian Plate (see paragraph 1.1.) with Eurasia offered new possibili.
ties, e.g. for Indo-Chinese forms, to widen their ranges (fig. I ; p. 109).

(Him)

Amphresma
Xenochrophis
Trachrschrum
1rrrneremnts

Fig. 1. Origin of Himalayan forms by
radiation of genera within and into
Himalaya, each line representing one
species. Note the remarkable contribution of Indian reptile genera.

Often synchronous with this invasion was an adaptation to new habitats
The rising mountain chains of South Asia with their rapidly flowing brook,
offered biotopes for torrential frogs of the genera Pan and Amolul~s,which
have especially adapted tadpoles. On the Tibetan Plateau, the high altitudr
toads of the genus Scutiger evolved, with tadpoles adapted to live in ver!
cold streams (p. 171). In dense vegetation of mountains and lowlands, the
bamboo pitvipers (Trimeresurus) adopted an arboreal way of life. Other
examples are adaptations to special types of food such as termite!
(blindsnakes of the genera Ramphotyplzlops and Typhlops, balloon frogs ol
the genus Uperodorz), rainworms (wormsnakes, genus Traclzischium), egk
(kukri snakes, genus Oligodon).
Another essential condition for radiation is the absence of competing species, or, in other words, the presence of free ecological niches which, under
optimal conditions, can be occupied by closely related species of one g t
nus. In this way, interspecific concurrence is reduced and several congeneb
can live in the same region (sympatric) with overlapping ranges.
The phylogenetic tree of such a group resembles a bundle of rays starting
close distances, hence the term "radiation". The accumulation of congeners
(members of one genus) in a certain region is interpreted as an indicator of
the geographic "radiation centre" where processes of speciation were. or
are, especially active.
The following table presents data on the distribution of genera in Nepal and
some sul~oundingregions. In many cases there is a typical accumulation 01
species at a supposed radiation centre. This method does not work for gen.
era with a distribution over several continents and with unknown phylogeny such as Bufu (true toads), R ~ I I (hue
N frogs). Tvl?klq,s (blindsnakes1
and Elaphe (trinket snakes).
The reptile genera Gavialis and Eloc.hi.stodort were omitted as they count
only one single Indian species each.

Table contents:
(1999j, China: ZH,
Data on amphibian distribution: South Asia: INGI:R
ADLER( 1993).
Reptile distribution: India: DAS( 1 996); Malayan Peninsula: CIIAK-A1
al. (1999); China: ZHAO& ADLER
(1993).
Most data on radiation centres of reptiles acc. to DAS(1996). Numbe
brackets refer to annotations at the end of this list.
For definitions of zoogeographic regions see the following paragraph
10311).
Abbreviations: Nep: Nepal; Him: Himalaya; Ind: Indian Peninsula:
Malayan Peninsula; SCh: South China; Tib: Tibet.
Accumulations of species are in bold print.

Number of species
Nep Ind Mal SCh Tib

supposed radiation a

AMPHIBIA
CAUDATA
Salamandridae
Tvlototriton
ANURA
Bufonidae
Bufo
Megophryidae
Megophn~s
Scuriger

12
14

13
14

16
1-

113 13
1 10 16

Microhylidae
Kaloula
Microhyla
Uperodon

11
11
12

12
13
12

13
18
1-

14
17
I-

Ranidae
Amolops
Chaparana
Euphl~ctis
Hoplobatrackus
Limnonecres
Narlorana
Paa
(Ranrr)
Splraerorhec~a

14
I1
ll
12
14
II
18
14
14

19
I12
12
114
I I
110
111
14

17
111
12
123
116
138
1-

11712
12 1I- I11 I1.7 1 12 1 1
110 16
137 12
I- I-

(4)

11I-

1 Tibeto-Yunnanese
1 Tibeto-Himalayan

I Indo-Chinese
I Indo-Chinese
I Indian

IHirnalayan?(5)
ISChinese?
IIndian
I Transitional (Ind-IM)
IOriental
I Tibeto-Yunnanese
1 Himalayan
l(6)
I Indian (7)

Number of species
Nep Ind Ma1 SCh Tib

supposed radiation centre

Rhacophoridae
Philautlis
Polypedutes
Rhacophorus

11
14
11

129 117 111 14
16 14 19 1 l
1 12 1 18 1 7 1 6

1Indian
I Indo-Chinese
1 Indo-Malayan

GYMNOPHIONA
Ichthyophiidae
Iclzthyophis

1l

18

1 14 1 -

1l

I Indo-Malayan

11

12

12

1-

I-

I Indo-Malayan

l l
12
12
I1
14

l 1
12
12
I 1
15

14
111
I1-

l 1
IIII-

IIIII-

I Indo-Malayan
I Indian
I Indian
I Transitional
IIndian

I 1

12

1I

I1

I

I Transitional (Ind-IM)

12
I 1
I1

14
I I
I1

1I I
I1

III-

III-

I Indian
I Transitional
IIndian

13
11111-

19
1112
12
I 1
I-

12
13
11
12
14
I-

1 Indian (8)
1 Turcornano-Cenmal Asian (9
IIndo-Malayan(10)
1 Himalayan
1 Turcolnano-Central Asian
I Indian ( 1 1 )

l 1

14

1I

I Indo-Malayan

REPTILIA
CROCODYLIA
Crocodylidae
Crocodylus

TESTUDINES
Bataguridae
Cyclemvs
Kachuga
Melanochelys
Morerzia
Pangshuro

Testudinidae
Indotestudo

-

Trionychidae
Aspideretes
Chitra
Lissemys

SAURIA
Agamidae
Cc~lote.~
I 1 1 16
Lniidakirr
I 1 18
Jal~a
111ra
I 1 I1
01-ioticrris
14 14
P h r ~ n o c e ~ ~ h c rI l1~ ~ .1 ~8
Sitrrnn
13 13

Anguidae
0l~hisciurrr.s

I I

I I

Number of species
Nep Ind Mal SCh Tib

Elapidae
Bungarus
15
Herniburlg~rus 1 1
Najo

Oplliophagiis

12
I1

Typhlopidae
Ramphofyplzlops I 1
Tvphlops
13
Viperidae
Gloydius
Ovophis
Protobothrops
Trimeresurus
Vipe ra

I1
II
11
13
l1

19
14
13
I1

supposed radiation centre
(20)
Indian
Transitional
Indo-Malayan
Indo-Malayan

14
11
13
I1

12
13
11
I1

111
1 l
I1

I
I
I
I

1 1 13
122 17

12
12

11-

I Indo-Malayan (21)
I Transitional (22)

1I 1 12
12 13
1 14 1 9
13 l1

12
11
13
13
l1

112
11
12
l1

I
1
I
1
I

I1

(23)
Amur Region
Southeast Asian
Transitional (Mal-SCh)
Transitional (Ind-IM)
Afro-Mediterranean (24)

Annotations:

(1) The Himalayan newts (Tylototriton) show primitive characters and form
an ancient group on the Eurasian continent (DUELLMAN
& TRUEB,
1986).
(2) Bufonidae: BRAUER
(1991) favours an immigration of the m e toads from
South America via the Bering Bridge into the Eurasian continent, as the Bufo
melcrnostictusand B. .stomaticusgroups have close relatives in the New World.
& TRUEB,1986), the genus Bufo is cosmo(3) With 205 species (DUELLMAN
politan with the exception of the Arctic, Australia, New Guinea and the South
Pacific region. Radiation centres of Asian forms are still unknown.

(4) The family of Megophryidae was distributed on the ancient Asian continent (DUELLMAN
& TRUEB,1986).

(5) According to DELLMAN& TRUEB
(1986), the genus Amolops is derived
from an early Indian stock. Several species of this characteristic genus live
outside the Indian subcontinent: 18 in China (ZHAO& ADLER,1993).Species
& GROSSMANN.
1997)xe
once allocated to Amolops in the Sundas (MANTHEY
at present referred to other genera (including Huia and Meristogenys; see
YANG,1991).
(6) The genus Ranrr includes at least 258 species (DUELLMAN
& TRUEB,
19861
and is cosmopolitan with the exception of the Arctic, South America and
Australia. Radiation centres of Asian forms, with three subgenera occurring
in Nepal, are still unknown.
(7) The closely related genera Sphaerotheccr and Tomoptenla derive from a
typical stock from ancient Gondwanaland (DLIELLMAN
& TRUEB,1986).The
first mentioned genus occurs in Asia and Madagascar, while Tomoplenlil~s
distributed in Africa (Drrsors, 1999; VENCES
& al.. 2000).
(8) Cr~lotesjerrfoni was removed from the fauna of China (ZHAO& ADLEU,
1993), as it was evidently listed erroneously (see species list).
(9) Includes two new Larrdcrkia species which were recently described from
Tibet (ZHAO.1998).

(10) We have revived the genus Oriuricrris and separald it from J q a
baed on morphological and behavioural characteristics (KA~TIELY .%-HI
1998a).
Oriotiaris tricarinutcr was added to the list for Tibet, as a colcrur illusu
from Ztwo & ADLER
(1993, pl. 23, fig. G) evidently shows a male tr
species and not Culotes jerdoni as the caption says.
( I 1)

Three Sifana species are a minimum for India: besides S .ponficer
the much larger S. minr~rGUNTHFR.
1864 and at least m e Ceylonese
Siturta mucronata, merit a specific status.
the genus Cyrfopodionare treated here in the sense of Rl
(2000a). They appear in the list of DAS(1996) as Gony&:fylw (part.)
in ZHAO
& ADL.ER
(1993), as Cvrtoduc.h;lus(part).
( 12) Geckos of

According to R ~ ~ S L(2000b).
ER
the genus Cyrtopodion is Palearctic. in
trast to the oriental and closely- related C y r f r h ~ l u s .
(1 3) The nomenclatural status of Lygosom and Riopa remains unreso
(14) Varanus nebulosus is considered as specifically distinct frc
bengulensis.
(1 5) The earth boas (Erycinae). which originated in Gondwanaland. mi6
via North America (early Tertiary) into Asia and, during the Miocer
Africa.
( 16)The pythons originated in Asia from where they migrated into Afric

1986).
Australia (UNDERWOOD?
(17) The genus Coelognuthus revived by HELENBERGFA
(2001a, b) is (:
tal, in contrast to the Asian forms of Elaplw. Coelognuthus comprise
species, centred in the Sundaic Region with four of them.
(1 8) For Elaplze, see preceding note.

(19) The genus Lycodon is treated under Opltites by ZHAO& ADLER( 1
ADLER& ZHAO( 1994) revived Lycodon.
(20) Elapid snakes are known as fossils from the early Miocene of Asi
(21) The genus Ramphovphlops is widely disuibuted in the S U ~ I
Australian Regions with a few species penetrating the Indo-Malayan Rc
and the perianthropic R. brarninus introduced to many countries.
(22) With over 100 species, the genus Typhlops is widely distributed fro
Europe into Africa. Magadascar. South and Southeast Asia. tropical An
and the Indo-Australian Archipelago.
(23) Pitvipers (subfamily Crotalinae) oripnated from tropical Asia.
(24) Kpera is an Afro-Mediterranean genus. Russell's viper (DahoialC
nrsselii) belongs to the Eurasian group which originated 30 million
1986). with Kpera pulaestinae as its c
before present (GROOMBRIDGE.
relative. Oes-r's (1982) concept for Daboia included Daboia GRAY,
Mncrovipera R~rrss,1927. Pseudocernstes B O U ~ G E18%
R , and the \
santltina (GRAY.1849) complex. HERMANN
& al. ( 1992) separated these
~ . using camp
era from each other, and from Kper-a L A L J R E1768.
immunological analysis, and restricted Daboia GRAY.1842 to Upem nc
SHAW
& NODDER.
1797.

2. The distribution patterns of recent species
2.1. Local records
A detailed list of all known records of Nepalese amphibians and replilt,
is added in the supplement (p. 1043). Erroneous data were excluded
noted as such. as they might concern related but wrongly identified spe
cies. The list and the grid maps in the special part based on these &tadr
not necessarily depict the actual distribution of species, but rather th,
results of sampling. Data for remote regions, especially the Northweq
are scarce or absent, while the regions frequented by tourists, such a,
National Parks or the Kali Gandaki Valley, are over-represented. The large
amount of data for the East is due to the intensive field activities of our
co-author, K. R.RAI.
The list contains over 2,000 entries, with nearly 850 on amphibians, and
over 1200 on reptiles. Among the latter, the crocodiles are represented
with 25 recorded localities, turtles and tortoises with 93, lizards over 500
and snakes with over 600.

0

2.

~

1

The number of records (fig. 1) is highest for conspicuous, relatively large.
easily identified, diurnal and perianthropic species in amphibians, headed
by a frog and a toad which tolerate polluted water and other disturbed
habitats: Euphl.ycris cvanophlyctis (Skittering frog, 125 entries) and BI&
~I . .rnelanosrictus (Black-spined toad, 109 entries). Among lizards, mosr
records are noted for Calotes versicolor (Common garden lizard. 123 localities), while Ptyas mucosa (Ratsnake) leads anlong snakes with 47 en.-.
.
tries.
---4

--

U) 20 7~-0

15

1--

10

1

-

I

one

2- 5
6 - 20 21 - 100 > 100
records per species

At about 35, the number of species with only a single record locality is
considerable. Typically, among them are small, nocturnal or secretive fornlh
such as the three recently described geckos Cvrtopodior~murkuscor~~hoii.
Fig. 1. Number of records per species. C. n~arrinstolliiand C. rzepulerlse. Diurnal species are the tiny Sitanofrrsco
and Sitana schleichi from Sukla Phantah National Park or the new foresl
agama Oriotiuris dasi from the remote Bajura District. Another example
is the evidently rare Oligodon khel-iensis (Coral red kukri snake). Since
its description in 1936, only the type specimen was known to science.
when, in the year 2000, H. SCHLEICH
discovered a second one in the collection of the Siddharnath Science Campus of Mahendranagar.
Doubtlessly there are some misidentified forms which were recorded once
(a few dating back to the 19thcentury!). but never reconfirmed. These
cases merit special attention.
A matter of concern are related species which are difficult to separate,
Here the danger of incorrect identification (and wrong records) is especially great. The Lirnnonecte.~species (paddy frogs) can best be distinguished by their calls; Siranns look similar but differ strikingly in social
behaviour; the identification of small skinks or blindsnakes demands
skill, and the systematic position of Nepalese green pitvipers is still U n clear. Three species of keelback water snakes of the genus ~ e r ~ o ( . h l . ~ l J ~
(X. pisccrror, X . scrr~ctijohunnisand X . ,flcrvj,,/rrlc.tnfirs)were often confused in old records. which therefore are unreliable.
Amphibians

Reptiles

In addition to local records for every species, there is a list ol'all (over
Nepalese localities for which amphibians and reptiles were recorded (p. I
with data on altitude and position on the grid map. Another list (p. I
helps ill locating the districts. which are sometimes cited inaccurate1
stead of localities. A short glossary of Nepalese geographic terms (su
khola for river, banyang for pass, tal for a lake, pokhari for a pond (p. I (
may be helpful in identifying a local name.

2.2. Altitudinal range and zoogeographical regions of tk
Nepalese species
Nepal's extraordinary biodiversity is mainly due to its wide range c
matic zones (fig. 1311 ), its subdivision into contrasting types of landsc
and its unique geographic position at the intersection of severdl f,
realms.

\

Palearctic Region

Fig. 1. Zoogeographic divisions of S Asia: Regions are separate
continous lines, subregions by broken ones.
The fact that different parts of the earth are inhabited by groups of ch
teristic animals has lead to the description of faunal regions. While
generalised definition appears rather simple (e.g.. the Ethiopian RI
with giraffes. zebras, gnus. chimpanzees and gorillas; Oriental Rc
with the Indian elephant. musk deer. Malayan sun bear), their pr
boundaries and subdivision into subregions has remained a matter o
pute, depending also on the systematic groups concerned. The arri
ment considered here is one of several possibilities among others (fi
One important faunal limit separates tropical Asia - the Oriental Rek
from the temperate and cold zones of this continent - the Palearctic
gion, including also North Afiica. The boundary between both runs i
the Indus. most of the Himalayas and the Yangtze River in S China

,,

There is a considerable overlap of Palearctic and Oriental \pecles ,
wide intermediate zone (hatched on the map). Bo~Rov(1998) used tu,,
Nepalese species to define it between the northern limit of the Onenvd
"Calotes versicolor" (Common garden lizard) and the southern limit of rhL
Palearctic hudakia tubenulatcr (Himalayan agama). The Himalayan LonL
forms the western sector of this intermediate zone.
Three Palearctic subregions contribute to the Nepalese Fauna: The sub.
tropical Afro-Mediterranean and the temperate Turcomano-Central Asiaa
and N Chinese regions.
As for the three Oriental subregions - Indian, Indo-Malayan and Tibeto.
Yunnanese - the Nepalese lowland belongs to the first subregion as a part 01
the Indian subcontinent. but has been invaded by a number of Indo-Ma.
lay an species.
This section provides brief descriptions of the climatic characteristics 01
the subregions surrounding Nepal:

Regions and subregions

Direction Climate

Summer

Winter

Palearctic
Turcomanian-Central Asian
Afro-Mediterranean

North
West

hot
hot

cold
mild

Oriental
Tibeto-Yunnanese
Indo-Malayan
Indian

Northeast humid
Southeast humid
South
humid

w m
hot
hot

mild
mild
mild

arid
arid

In the intermediate Himalayan zone, the temperature changes gradually wirh
altitude from temperate to cold, while insolation and precipitation can differ abruptly between neighbouring regions. depending on exposure.
The following species list contains data on altitudinal distribution according
to records from Nepal, and distribution patterns of species. The affiliation 01
forms living in the Himalayan part of the intennediate zone was tried h!
using the radiation centre of the genus (INGER,
1999: see also p. 96 ff.). The
same method was applied to species inhabiting several subregions. Each "+"
represents an altitudinal step of 500 m.
Data are imprecise, as, in mountain regions. the altitude of a locality recorded in literature rarely corresponds to the actual altitude in which a specimen was collected. Sampling weakness of rare species reduces the known
altitudinal range. Literature records which only name mountain ranges. regions, rivers or stretches of way between localities of very different heighl
were not used.
Weaknesses resulting from these factors and those enurnarated in the following paragraph are due to insufficient sampling. paniculal-ly in the western part of Nepal, and unreliable records due to difficult identification of
species, above all in the following groups:

Frogs of the genus Limnonec*tes
Water snakes: Xenochrophis pist.utor. Jluvipunctutus, .scmctijohunnis
Cobras: Nuja kuouthia, nuja
Bamboo pit vipers: Trimeresurus species.
Abbreviations

-

peri: perianthropic.

Palearctic subregions - AM: Afro-Mediterranean, TC: Turcomano-Cer
asian, NC: North Chinese
Oriental subregions - Ind: Indian, IM: Indo-Malayan, TY: Tit
Yunnanese, Sun: Sundaic.
'Tkansitional: Him: Himalayan, with Oriental, Palearctic and original
ments; Tib-Him: Tibeto-Himalayan, mostly concerning northern Hima
SubHim: Sub-Himalayan, mostly Indo-Malayan forms extending alon,
southern Himalayan flanks.
Species which are exclusively Indian appear in bold print. The typical (
bination IM+SubHim is emphasised by underlining.
Elevation in 1,000 m
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I++ I+ I

1

I

I

TY

I I + I++ 1
I++ I++ I I
I++ I++ I I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

Tib-Him
Ind+IM+Sun
Ind+AM

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
1
I
I
I

IM
EHim
Tib-Him
Him
Tib-Him
Tib-Him

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

hd
Ind+Ih4
hd
Ind

CLASS AMPHIBIA
Order CAUDATA
Salamandridae
Slototriton verrucosus

Order ANURA
Bufonidae
Bufo himalayanus
Bufo melanosricrus
Bufo sronznticus

Megophryidae
Megoph ps par-rsa
Megophns robr4sta
Scutiger boltlertgeri
Scutiger nepalensis
Scuriger n~ir~gcltiensis
Sc~~rigersikirnrnensis

I
I
I
I
I
I

I++
I+
I
I
I
I

I+ I I
I+I I
1 I++ I++
I+[+ I
I I++ I+
I +1++1+

I+

Microhylidae
Kaloulatuprobar7ica
Microhyla omara
Microhylc~cf. rrrhro
Uperock,nglob~rlosus
Uperodon sysromlrs

I+ I
I++ I++
1++1
I+ I
1 + 1

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

Elevation in 1,000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5

Distribution rangs
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Ranidae
Antolops jk~rmosus
Amolops martnoratus
A m o l o ~ smonticola
Amolops nepalicus
Cl~aparcrrzasikimensis
Euphlyctis cyarzophlvctis
Hoplobatrachus crassus
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus
Limnonectes nepalensis
Lirnnorzectes pierrei
Limnonectes syhadrensis
Limnonectes teraiensis
Nanorana parkeri
Paa annandalii
Paa blanfordii
Pua ercepeae
Paa liebigii
Paa minica
Paa polunini
Paa rarica
Paa rostandi
Rana chitwanensis
Rana humeralis
Rana nigrovittata
Rana taipehensis
Sphaerotheca breviceps
Sphaerorheca maskevi
Sphaerotheca rolandue
Sphaerorheca swuni

Him
TY+E Him
E Him
Him
E Him
Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind
Tib-Him
Him
Tib-Him
W Him
Tib-Him
W Him
Tib-Him
W Him
Him
Ind
E Him
IM+SubHim
TY+IM
Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind

Rhacophoridae
Plzilautus arznandalii
I I++ I
Polvpeclatesleucomystar I+ I
I
Polypedates rnaculutus I +I++ I+
Po1ypedatestaeniuru.r
I+ I I
Pol~pedares
1+1 I
Polypedates spec.
I l+I
Rhacol~lior~sma~rimusI
I +I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

I

I

I

Order GY MNOPHIONA
Ichthyophiidae
Ichrhyoplzis sikkimer~si.~ I

I +I

Him
IM
Ind
Lnd
Ind
Ind
TY+Him

Elevation in 1,000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5
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I+ I

I

I

I

I

I

Ind

1+1

I

I

I

I

I

lnd

1 + 1
1 + 1
I+I
I+ I
I+ I
I+I
I+ I
1 + 1
1+1
I+ I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

IM+Sun

Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind

I+ I

I

I

I

I

I

tM+SubHirn

I+
1+
1 +
1 +

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind

Calotes wrsicolor
I++ I++ I++ I+ 1
Laudakia rubercirlata
I++ I++ I++ I+ 1
Japalura ~~ariegcrta
I I+I+I I
Oriotiaris dasi
I I+1++1 I
Oriotiaris kumaoriensis I I++ I+ I I
Oriotiaris majorI I I++ I++ I
Orioticrr-is rricarinata
I I +I++ 1 I
Pii~-\~nocephalustheobaldil I I I++I
Sitana .fist-a
1+1
I I I
Sirana schleichi
1+1
I I I
Sitarza si~~alensis
1+1
I I I

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Ind+IM+Sun+
W Him
E Him
W Him
W Him
W Him
E Him
TC

Distribution rar

CLASS REPTILLA
Order CROCODY1,IA
Crocodylidae
Crocodvluspalustris

Gavialidae
Gavialis gangericus

Order CHELONLA
Bataguridae
Cyclemys oldhumii
Kachuga dhongoka
Kachuga kachugu
Melanochelystricarinata
Melanochelvs rrijuga
Morenia perersi
Pangshuraflavivenrer
Pangsizura smithii
Pangshura rectum
Ptentoriacircurndata

Ind
Ind
Ind
Ind+IM

Testudinidae
Indotesrudoelongata

Tkionychidae
Aspidereresgangericus
Aspideretes hurum
Chirra indic-a
Lissemss punctara

I
1
1
1

Suborder SAURIA
Agamidae

Ind
Ind
Ind

Elevation in 1,000 m
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I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I

I
I
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I
I

IM+Sun, peri
Him
Him
Him
IM+Sun, peri
TY, peri
Ind+IM, pen
Ind+AM, peri
Ind+IM+Sun, pen
IM+SubHim, peri

I
I
I++
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I+
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Him
W Him
Tib-Him

I
I

I
I

I* I
I I
I I

Anguidae
Ophisaurits grucilis

Gekkonidae
Cosymbotus platy~lrus I++ I+
Cyrtc)poabnmhscombaii I I+
Cyrtopodonma~tollii I I+
Cyrtopoalon nepaknse
1 + 1
Gekko gecko
1++1
Hemidactylusbowringii I+ I
Hemidactylus brookii
I++ I+
Hemidac~lusflaviviridis I++I
Hemidactylus frenatus
I++ I+
Hemidactylus garnotii
I++ I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Scincidae
Asymblepharus capitamus I I++ I+ I
Asymblepharuslzimlayanusl
I I++I
AJymblepharus ladacensis I I 1 + I++
Agmblepharus &h.
I I +I+ I
Asymblepham mpalensis I I +I 1
Asymblepharus sikla'mensis I++ I++ I++ I+
Mabuya carinata
I++ I+ I I
Mahuya dissimilis
1 + 1
I I
Mabuya macularia
l+I I I
Lygosoma albopunctatum I+ I I I
Lygosomapunctatum
I+ I I I
Scincella reevesii
I I + I I
Sphenomorphus indicus I I++ I I
Splzenomorl,hus maculatus I++ I++ I I

1
I
I
I

Him

I
I

Ind
Ind

I
I
I
I
I
I

Ind+IM

I
I

I
I

Ind
Ind

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

Ind ; *sighting

Ahaetulla nasuta
I++I I I I
Anlphiesmaparalleli~rn I I+ I I I
Amphiesma platycep,~
I 1 +I++ I++ 1

I
I
1

I
I
I

Ind+IM

Him
E Him

Ind
Ind
IM
IM+TY+NC
IM+SubHim

Varanidae
Varanus bengalensis
Varanus flavescens

I++ I++ I
I+l I

Suborder SERPENTES
Boidae
Eryx conicus
Elyx johnii

Python molurus

I+ I
I+ I
I++!

Ind+AM
Ind+IM

Colubridae
IM
Hiln (IM genus)

Elevation in 1 .(K)o m
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Arnphiesmu srolurum
I++ I++ I++ I
Atretium schisto.rurn
I++ I++ I I
Boiga cvaneu
I1++1 I
Boigu forsteni
1+1
I I
Boiga rnultifasciutu
I 1 + 1 I
Boiga nuchalis
I I + I I
Boiga ochrucea
I++ I++ I I
Boiga trigonata
I++I+ I I
Chrysopelea ornuru
I+l I I
Coelognathus helena
I++ I+ I I
Coe1ognuthu.s rudiatus
I++ I++ I I
Dendvelaphis tristis
I++ I++ I I
Elachistodonwesfermanni I+ I I I
Elaphe canroris
I I++ I+ I
Elaphe hodgsoni
I I++ I++ I
Elaphe porphyrucea
I I I+I
Enhydris enltydris
1+1
I I
Enhydris sieboldii
1+1
I I
Homalopsis buccara
1+1
I I
Liopeltis rappii
1+1
I I
Lycodon aulicus
I++ I++ I+ I
Lycodon jara
1 + 1
I I
Lycodon striatus
1 + 1
I I
Oligodonalbocinctus
I I+ I I
Oligodon arnensis
I++ I++ I I
Oligodort en~throgaster I I++ I++ 1
Oligodon kheriertsis
1 + 1
I I
Psamrnodynastespulr:
I+ I I I
Psammophiscondanarus I+ I I I
Pseudo-renodon macrops I + I++ I++ I
Ptyas mucosa
I++ I++ I I
Rlmbdophis himalavanus I++ I++ I+ I
Rhubdophissubrniniatus I+ I I I
Sibynophis collaris
I++ I++ I+ 1
Sibynophissagitrari~~s I+ I I I
Spalerosoplzis arr-iceps I++ I+ I I
Trachisclziurnfuscum
I I++ I+ I
Traclzischiurn renuiceps I I++ I+ I
Xerwchmphiscermogusrer I+ I I I
Xerzocl~m~~his~a~~il,~mctanrsI+
I I I
Xenochmpl~ispi.scutor
I++I I I
Xermhmphi.~sancfiiohanriisl + I++ I+ I
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AMPHIBIA
Tibrto-Himalayan 16%

Himalayan 28%
4lndo-Chinew 16%
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6*'4T~heto-Hi~alayan
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Hiialavan 23.7%
Afro-Medilerranean 2.6,

41,,d,,-~~,i,,~~. 30.7%

Fig. 1. Composition of the Nepalese
herpetofauna (for 50 amphibian and
114 reptile species). I n combined distribution patterns (e.g. Ind+IM) the
radiation centres of genera (p. 96)
were taken into account.
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Elapidae
Bun~ar14sbungaroide.s I I+ I
Bungarus raerltleus
1 + 1
I
Bungarus fasciarus
I+ I I

I
I
I

EHim

Ind
IM+Ind+Sun

Elevation in 1.000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5
Bungarus lividus
I+ I I
Bungarirs rziger
I 1 + 1
Hern~b~~~gummclcclelhdiiI
I++I
Naju kaouthicr
I++ I++ I++
Naja nuja
I++ I+ I
Ophiophrrgus hannah
I++ I++ I

I
I
I
I+
I
I

Distribution range
6

I
I
I
1
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

EHinl
EHim
TY+IM+NC
IM
Ind
Ind+IM+TY

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

orig. Sun, peri
IM+SubHim
IM
Ind

I+
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

W Him
IM+Sun
TY
IM
Him
Him
Ind+IM

nphlopidae
Ramphoryphlops bmminusl++ I+ I I
Tvphlops diurdii
I+ I I I
T~phlopsjerdoni
I I no data
Typhlops porrectus
1 + 1
I I

I

Viperidae
I
I
I
I+
I
I

Gloydius himalayanus
Ovophis monticola
Protobothropsjerdonii
Trimeresilrus albolabris
Trimeresuruskaranshahi
Trimeresurus tibetanus
Vipem russelii

I+

I++ I++
I++I++I
I I+
I++ I++
I I+
I++ I++
I I

I++ I++
I
I I
I+ 1
I I
I I
I I

Summary:
Number of species occumng in the altitudinal zones (see also fig. 1.).Species living in several zones are counted repeatedly.
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Fig. 1. Number of amphibian and rep- Both amphibians and reptiles show two maxima: One in the Terai, and a
tile species in different altitudes.
second between 1,000 and 2.000 m. As the following paragraph shows more
distinctly, the first rnaximi~mis chiefly due to Indian species, and the setond one due to the Himalayan ones.
The following table presents a synopsis of the zoogeographical data 111
the preceding list, showing the distribution of species in subregions and
their combinations. We omitted the highly perianthropic Geckos of the
genera Co.~yr?lhotusand Hentidac-&lrrs. as well as the ""flowerpot snake"
Ramphor?phlops braminus.
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2.3. Correlations between distribution pattern and
altitudinal range
In this paragraph, species are grouped according to their distribution pal.
terns, to show eventual correlations with altitudinal ranges. This procedurr
was followed by SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), but their database was smaIlerin
terms of both species coverage and number of observations.
In the following lists, we simplified the procedure by eliminating speciei
which occur in several zoogeographical subregions and restricting our corn.
parison to four distribution patterns which are identical with zoogeogrdph.
cal regions in the preceding paragraph and among which the Himalayan
and Indian distribution patterns are the largest.

1. Tibeto-Himalayan Species

Amphibia

Elevation in 1,000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5

6

Bufo himalayanus
Scutiger boulengeri
Scutiger nyingchiensis
Scutiger sikimmensis
Nanorana parkeri
Paa blanfordii
Paa liebigii
Paa yolunini

I I+I++I
I
I I I I++ I++
I I I I++ I+
I I I +1++1+
I I I + I
I
I I I + I
I
I l + I + + l + I
I I I+(++[

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I+
I
I
I
I
I
I

Reptilia
I

Asymbleyharus ladacensis

Elevation in metres
0
1,000 2,000
I

.

I

.

l

3,000
.

I

1 + I++ I++ I+ 1

I

4,000
.

I

5,000
.

I

- 2 2 7 6 5 4 2
Number of species found at different altitudes

6,000
.

2

1

-

2. Himalayan species

Amphibia
M e g o p h ~ srohus ra
Scrrtiger rze/7al~nsis
Amolops ,formosrrs
Amololn monticola
Amolops 17epalicu.s
Chtrpcrranu sikirnensi.\
Pacr nnrlandrlii
Pua c.rc.rpear
Pau ~iiinic-cr

Elevation in 1,000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5
I I+I+ I
I I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I I+)+
I+1++1
I++ I+ I
I++)
I
I + I + I
I++ I++ I
I1++1
I++ I+ I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

6
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Paa raricu
Paa rostandi
R a m humeralis
Philuutus annandalii

Elevation in 1.000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5

6

I I I+I+I
I I I++ I+ I
1 + 1
I I I
I (++I I I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Reptilia
Lnudakia tuberculata
Japalura variegata
Oriotiaris dasi
Oriotiaris kumuonensis
Oriotiaris major
Oriotiaris tricarinata
Cyrropodionmarkuscombaii
Cyrtopodionmartinstollii
Cvrtopodion nepalense
Asvmblepharus capiraneus
Asymblepharushirnalayanus
Asvmblephurus mahabharatus
Asymblephurus nepalensis
Asymblephurus sikkimmensis
Arnphiesma platyceps
Boiga multifesciata
Elaphe cantoris
Elaphe hodgsoni
Liopeltis rappii
Oligodon erythrogaster
Trachischium fiscum
Trachischium tenuiceps
Xenochrophis sanctijohunnis
Bungarus bungaroides
Bungarus lividus
Bungarus rtiger
Gloydius himala~anus
Trimeresurus karanshahi
Trimeresurus tibetanus

Elevation in metres
0
1,000 2,000
I

.

l

.

I

I++ I++ I++ I+ 1 I
I I+I+ I I I
I I+I++l I I
I I++ I+ I I I
I I I++ I++ I I
I I +1++1
I I
I I+ I I I I
I I+ I I I I
I+I I I I I
I I++ I+ I I 1
I I l++I I I
I I +I+ I I I
I I +I I I I
I++ I++ I++ I+ 1 I
I 1 +1++1++1
1
I 1 + 1 I I I
I I++ I+ I I I
I I++I++ I I I
1+1
I I I I
I I++ I++ I I I
I I++ I+ I I I
I I++ I+ I I I
I +I++ I+ I I I
I 1 + 1 I I I
1 + 1
I I I I
I 1 + 1 I I I
I I +I++ I++ I++ I+
I I I+l I I
I I++ I++ I I I

4.000

3.000
.

I

.

I

5,000
.

5 4 21 2 8 2 7 19 8 3
1
1
Number of species found at different altitudes

l

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

6.000
.

1

I

-

Number

10

1

9

'

Elevation in I ,OW
0 3 2 3 4
I++[+ I I I
I++I++ I 1 I
1++1* I+ 1 I
1+1
I I I
I++ I t t I I I
1 + 1
I I I
1 + 1
I I I
1 + 1
I I I
1+1
I I I
I*l+I
1 I
1+1
I I I

lPCb
,I

jTibeto-Himalayan:!

I

Coe1ognathu.s helena
Dendrelaphis rristis
Lycodon uulicus
Lvcodon jara
Oli~odonarnensis
Oligodon kheriensis
Sibynophis sag ittarius
Xenochrophis cerasogasrer
Bungarus caeruleus
Naja nuja
Typhlops porrectus

Elevation in metres
1.000 2,000
0
I

.

l

.

I

3,000
.

I

4,000
.

1

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

6.000
.

I

-

-

4. Indo-Malayan + Sub-Himalayan species
Elevation in 1,000 m
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
Amphibia

EkvaUon [ml
Number ol lpeclsr

r.---

6
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

5,000
.

5 3 1 4 1 4 1 0 2 1 Number of species found at different altitudes

60

m
5
I
I
I
1
I

-- ---- ----- -.

-

7--

7
7

Rana nigrovittata

1 + 1

Reptilia
Indotestudo elongara
Hernidac~lusgarnotii
Sphenomorphus rnaculatus
Boiga cyanea
Boiga ochracea
Coelognathus radiatus
Sibynophis collaris
Tsphlops diardii

1+1
I
IttI I
I t t I++ I
I I++I
IttIttI
I++ I++ I
I++ I++ I+
1+1
I

I

I

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

jlndianl!

I
I
I

Elevation [m]

Elevation in metres
1.000 2.000

Numbr ol lpecle~

10 ,------- .----

~.
-. - -- .- .. --

9 i ~-:Indo-Malayan
+ Sub-Himalayan:I! 0
8 :
'+

_-

-

.-

-

----

>,

4

I

.

I

.

I

3.000
_

I

5,000

4.000
.

l

.

8 5 5 5 1 - - - - Number of species found at different altitudes

I

6,000
.

-

I

-

A comparison of the altitudinal ranges shows the following results (fig. 1:
Tibeto-Himalayan species are most abundant between 2.500 and 4.000 rr

with no species occurring lower than 1.500 m.
Himalayan forms live in distinctly lower zones. with many forms recorder
between 1.000 and 3.000 m. The poorly- documented Ran0 h~m~emlis
an1
Elevation [m)
Blrrlgarus li~~idus
were only recorded from the Terai, while the Himalaya
Fig. 1. Altitudinal distribution of dif- rock agama (Laudacia tuherc.ulcrta) has an astonishingly wide range fron
ferent zoogeographic types.
the Terai into the mountainous zone.

Allnost all Indian forms are found in the Terai zone (except LjrnnonrjlI,
llupa/e~lsis),
with only the Buff-striped keelback (Arnphir.smtr.stoIatum)doc.,,
mented above 2,500 m.
Nine of the Indo-Malayan species occur along the Sub-Himalayan~ o ~ ~ ,
low elevations, mostly below 500 m.Their distribution along the sou\htn
Himalayan flanks reflects their high demand for moisture.

2.4. Regional differences in altitudinal range
The data collected by NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) in the Annapurn,
Dhaulagiri Region furnish additional material to test the theory that thcrr
are significant differences in the altitudinal limits of species between south
em and northern mountain slopes and, countrywide, from east to wes\
Climatic differences between the southern slopes which are exposed I,
rainfall in contrast to rain shadow in the north (fig. 913) are evident, an,
mainly caused by the cooling effect of precipitation plus reduced sunshlnt
due to a long-lasting cloud cover. As a consequence, the upper distribur~ar
limits were assumed to be higher on the drier northern side, a paradox 2
first glance as one is inclined to consider the southern slope to be warmer
The east-west difference was attributed to marked diversities in the mon
soon rains, which arrive later in the west, are less abundant and cease ear.
lier. The cooling effect of the summer rains and summer clouding was thertfore thought to be more intense in the East.
& OUBOTER
(1987) considerthr
The following data presented by NANHOE
Jalja La (pass, at 3,570 m) as one important faunal limit within Nepal
which separates western and eastern species. The species to be tested mu$'
of course occur both east and west of it.
North-south data for the AnnapurnaRlaulaghiri region:
Species
North
South
Pua polunini
3,990 rn
2,930 m
Laudakia tuberculata
3,400 rn
2,250 rn
These were the only species which the authors found on both the northem and southem
slopes.

West-east data for the AnnapurnalDaulaghiri region:
Species
Gloydius hirnalayanus
Eluphe Izodgsotzi
Paa rostandi

West
3,050 ~n
3,200 m
3,500 m

East
2.700 m
2,740 m
2,910 m

West-east data for Nepal and beyond:
Species
hudakia tuberculata
Attipliiesnza p l a ~ c e p s
(Elaphe hodgsoni
Pua polunini

West
3.660 rn
3.660 rn
5.000 ~n
3,510 rn

East
2.130 m
2.800 m
1,700 m. see a~~notation~)
3.380 rn

Annotations
Generalisations made on the basis of single records are always riskytherefore may require corrections. The obvlous example of Eloljhe ho&,\o"

- wi~han upper limit of 5.O(MI m in the West - is evidenlly b a d on a simpl
error in the unit of measurement (see p. 866). It should probably read 5,M)
ft (= 1,524 m), which is entirely within the normal range of the \ p i e
(HELFENBERGER,
in litt.).
The error dates back to G ~ I - H E(1860)
R
who allegedly had material fror
15,200 ft. (4,633 m) and spoke of "the highest point an Ophidian ha\ eve
been found".
To test the general validity of the "east-west-hypothesis", we compare,
our additional data for altitudinal limits west and ea\t of the Jalja La:
West-east data for Nepal:
Species
Culofes versicolor
Sphenomorphus macul.
Varanus Oengulensis
Ptyas mucosa
Gloydius himalavanus
Ovophis monticola
Trirneresurus alholabris

West
1,495 rn (Baitadi)
138 m (Bardla)
745 m (Sakaye)
1.89 1 rn (Dadeldhura)
3,500 rn (Munigaon)
1,100 rn (Surkhet Pokhari )
3.050 m (ab. Gurjakhani)

East
3,200 rn (Tak\indu)
1.4-SO m (Thimbu)
2.040 m (Rakw)
2.278 rn (Kakani)
2.560 m (Tukuche)
2.680 m t Sukha Pokhari)
2,600 m (Syarpagaon)

These examples show that much, although not all, of the data disprove thc
theory. However, sampling has generally been rarely done in the West. an(
more data may reverse these findings.
Conclusions:
The "rain shadow hypotheses" is difficult to test as N A ~ X O&E OL'BOTEI
(1987) have already observed. Nonhern and southern slopes are often in,
habited by different species..
The climatologic east-west-model is too simplistic for the complex con&.
tions of the region. especially local climates in different parts of Nepal
Precipitation and cloud cover in the AnnapumafDhaulagiri region are exceptionally high (figs. 913; 1011, 2; 1211) and do not fit into a simple east.
western gradient. It is. therefore, perhaps more appropriate to restrict state.
ments to these mountain massifs, or to compare two hstinct localities. rathel
than attempting to categorize them into a countrywide and graded scheme

2.5. Longitudinal range of western and eastern species
After the collision with Eurasia, conditions for immigration to the Indian
subcontinent from different directions were as follows:
In the North. the Himalayas formed a high barrier. which allowed only a
reduced number of Palearctic forms to penetrate southwards.
Accessibility from the west and east was much better, but limited in the
east over long periods by the flooded Assam embankment.
The following table compiles records of longitudinal distribution. there each
"+" representing half of a degree. Besides evident immigrants. it also contains species which are restricted to the Eastern or Western Himalayas in
order to show eventual regularities in faunal limits.
The evaluation of the tables considers the number of species which have
their distribution limits between two degrees. Distribution limits for a high
number of species hint at some sort of barrier. e.g.. geographic or climatic.

Distribution of western forms into Nepal

Amphibia
20
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CLASS AMPHIBIA
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2
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Reptilia

Order ANURA
Degrees of eastern longitude
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
Paa ercepeae
I+I+I
I I I I I I WHim
Paa liebigii
I + I 1 I++ I++ I++ 1 + I++ 1 Tib-Him
I+I+I
I I I I I I WHim
Paa lilir~ica
I I I+I+I
I I I I WHim
Paa rarica
2
1
- 1
Number of western species with eastern limit between the longitudinal dt.
grees (total of four western species).

CLASS REPTILIA

Laudakia tuberculata
sis

Degrees of eastern longitude
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
I + 1 I++ I++ I+ I++ I+ I + I W Him
1 + 1
I I I I I I I WHim
I I I I WHim
I I I+I+I

Z

r--T--7

-r~

---------'bl

layanus I + I+ I+ I++ 1
Asy~zblepharusl&ensis
I I I + I+ I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

W Him
WHim

80" 81" 82' 83" 84" 85" 86" 87" 88' 89'
Longltude

Fig. I . Distribution gradient of western (circles) and eastern (squares)
species.
In contrast to our lists the species of
the Darjeelinglsikkim Region were
included. The graphs therefore show
higher values than the following lists.

Suborder SERPENTES
Boidae
Eryx johr~ii
Colubridae
Lycodon srriatus
Spalerosophisarr-iceps
Viperidae
Gloydius hirnalayarzus

Degrees of eastern longitude
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
I 1 + 1
I I+I+I
I I IndtAM
I
I

I+ I
I I

I+ 1

I
I

I I
I+ I

I
I

I+ I
I I

IndtAbl
AM

I+ I+ I

I++ I++ I+ 1

W Him

1 - - 3 1 1 - 3
Number of western species with an eastern limit between the longitudlne
degrees (total of nine western species).

Degrees of eastern longitude
Amphibians
Total, amphibians and reptiles

80 8 1 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
- 2 - 1 - - - 32
1

2

-

4

1

1

-

4

Note the higher number of species near the river valleys which form zo".
geographic barriers.

Distribution of eastern forms into Nepal
CLASS AMPHIBLA
Order CAUDATA
Degrees of eastern longitude
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
Tvlototriron~vrruco.sus I
I I I I I I 1++1+ TY

Order ANURA
Megophryidae
Megophps pan1a
Megophns robusta

Degrees of eastern
80 81 82 83 84
I I I I++I
I I I I I

longitude
85 86 87 88
1++1+ 1++1 IM
I I I+I+EHim

Ranidae
Amolops mannoratus
Amolops monticola
Clmparuna sikimensis
Paa annandalii
Paa blanjiirdii
Rana humeralis
Rana nigrovittatu
Ranu taipehensis

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
1+1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I+
I
I+
I
I
1
I
I

I+
I
I+
I
I
I
I
I

I++ 1 + I + I
I I I++I
I I + I++ 1
I I+1++1
I I I++I
I I + I I
I I I++I
I I 1+1

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

TY+E Him
EHim
E Him
EHim
EHim
EHim
IM+SubHirr
TY+IM

Rhacophoridae
I
Poljlpedatesleucomj~stax I
Rhacophorusmarirnlis
I

i I + I EHim
I+ I I IM
I I+ I TY+EHim
1 - - 3 - - 3 7 Number of eastern species with a western limit between the longitudinal
degrees (total of 14 eastern species).

Plzilautus annandalii

I
I
I

CLASS REPTILIA
Order TESTUDINES
Bataguridae
Cyclemjis oldltamii

Degrees of eastern longitude
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
I I I I I I I I+ I

IM+Sun

Testudinidae
Indotestudo elongata

Suborder SAURLA
Agamidae
Japalura vuriegeta
Oriaticir-is tricorh~ata

I

I++I

I

I++ I+ I

I

I

IM+SubHim

Degrees of eastern longitude
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
I I I I I I I I++ I+ EHim
I I I I + I+ I++ 1 + I I+ E Him

Anguidae
I

I

I

I

Cas~mhot~tsploty(peri)I
Gckko gecko (peri)
I
Hemidcu-fi9hr.vga17totii (peri) I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I I+ I+ I
I I I I
I + I++ 1 + I

Ophisarrrrrs grucilis

I

I

I

I+I+TY

Gekkonidae
I++I
1+1
I I

IM
IM+Sun
IM+SubHim

Scincidae
Asyrnb1ephcrnr.s sikkimensis I
Scincella reevesii
I
Sl~I~mon~orphu.sintlicus I
Sl~henoniorplzirsrnacirlotus I

I++ I++ I++ I I++ I+ E Him
I I I I I I I + I I M
I I I I I+ I I++I I M t P
I+ 1 + I++ I+ I+ 1 I+ I IMtSub~i~
I

I

Suborder SERPENTES Degrees of eastern longitude
Colubridae
80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
Amplziesma parallelurn
I I I
Boiga cyanea
I I I
Boiga oclzracea
I I I
Chrysopelea omata
I I+ I +
Coelognarhusradiarrrs
I I I
Elaphe cantoris
I I I
Elaphe porphyracea
I I I I
Enhydris enhydris
I+I+I
Homa1opsi.s buccata
I I I I
Oligodonalbocinctus
I I I
Psammodynastespulv.
I I I
Pseudo,renodonmucrops I I I
Rhabdophis hima1uyunu.s
I I+ I
Rllabdophissubminintus
I I I
Trachisclziumtenuiceps
I I I
Xenochrophis,flavipunctanrsI I I

I I+
I I
I 1++1+
I I+
I + 1++1+
I I
+ I
I I
I +
I I
I+ I
I + I+
I++ I
I I+
I I
I+ I

I+ I I++ I
I+ I I I
I I+ I
I+ I I I
I I+ I
I I 1 + 1
I I I I T
1 + 1
1 + 1
I I I I I
I+ I I + I
I I I+ I
I I+ I + I
I+ I+ I++ 1
I I I I
I++I I I
I+ I I I

IM
IMtSubHln
IM+SubHll:
IM(+Subh,
IM+SubHln,
EHim
Y
IM
M
IM
IM
TYtIM
TY
TY
NEInd
IM+Suh
HimtSun

I
I

EHim

Elapidae
Bungarl~.sbungaroides
Bungcrrus fascintus
Bungarus lividus
Bungarus niger
Hemibungarus macclellarzdii
Naja kaouthia

I I
I++ I
I I
I I
I I
1 + 1

I
I+
I
I I
I
I

I
I
I
+
I+
I+

I
I++
I I
I
I
I

I

I+ I

I
I
+ I
I I
I+ I
I 1 +

I+ I
I++ I
I I
I I
I+ I
1
I+

IM+Sun
EHim
EHim
TY+IM
IM

Typhlopidae
Tvphlops diardii

I

I+ I

I

I

I

~M+SubHlm

Viperidae
Ovophis monricola
I I+ I
Pr~tobothro~~~sjerdonii
I I I
Trirneresurlrs olbolabris I I 1

I + I I+ I
I I I+ I
I++ I++ I+ 1

I++ I
I I
I I

IMtSun

TY
1M

3 6 - 1 1 5 6 7 Number of eastern species with a western limit between the longitudinal
jerdoni).
degrees (total of 38 eastern species, no data for Tvl~hlol7.s

Degrees of eastern longitude
Amphibians
Reptiles
Total, amphibians and reptiles

80 8 1 82 83 84 85 86 87 88
1 - - 3 - - 3 7
3 6 - 1 1 5 6 - 7

4

6

- 1 4 5 6 1 4

-

Note the accumulation of species around the Kali-Ghandaki and Arun rive
valleys which evidently forms a barrier against to westward migration. Thc
strikingly high number of 52 eastern species (as opposed t o 13 wehtem ones
is due to the fact that the hevetofaunas of the South Chinese and Malaya!
regions are extremely rich.

-

2.6. The Singalila Range an important u)opeographical barrier?
Species at the eastern Nepalese frontier

HORA(1949), in his Satpura Hypothesis, tried to explain the presence of Hima
layan and Indo-Malayan elements on the Indian Peninsula by suggesting tha
the once forested Siwaliks of northern India acted as a causeway, allowing thr
migration of the wet forest-adapted fauna of south-east Asia into the now drie~
Indian Peninsula (and Sri Lanka). Lack of geological support (see Drum. 1952
MANI,1974; 1995; K O ~ A T1989)
,
have prevented universal acceptance or
this explanation. In his article on the Satpura Hypothesis. Swm ( I 993) present!
three lists of amphibians and reptiles living in the DarjeelingISikkim region
adding a map presenting the number of species in this and adjacent regions. Hc
lists 77 montane species of both classes for the DarjeelingISikkim Region. e
number which shnnks drastically to 26 towards Central Nepal.
This statement is critically tested in this paragraph. The eventual role which
the Singalila Range plays merits special interest. as the immigration of eastern
forms is of essential importance for the composition of the modem Nepalese
herpetofauna (p. 1 11 ).
The following table is based on the list published by SWAU
( I 993) which needed
a thorough revision, as some of his species were not valid, or known only
from regions much further to the east.
We omitted the frog genus Limmnecres as early records did not distinguish the
newly described species of the genus. A similar problem exists with the pitvipers
Trimeresur-us yunnanensis and Tnnzeresurus popeionun. both of whch were
(1993), but omitted here as the records are doubtful.
cited by SWAN
We also left aside the highly perianthropic Hernidacr?.lus species as well as
the "flowerpot snake" Rhampko~phlopsbraminus for which passive transport is common.
The symbols (+, -) to the left of the scientific names indicate records or absence from eastern Nepal (east of the Arun Valley). those at to the right refer
to the DarjeelingISikkim Region. The latter are somewhat unreliable in some
cases as records from the "Dajeeling Province" (concerning parts of Bengal!) were later published under "Darjeeling".
Vertical bars ("I") indicate distribution limits of species: The combination "I+"
means: distribution limit west of the region (East Nepal or Darjeelingl Siklclm
respectively); "+I" means: limit in to the east of it: "I + IVmeans:limits on both
sides = isolated record.

Records in brackets "(+)" are indirect. The presence of the species in the reg,,,n
assumed on the base of records farther to the west (for East Nepal) or to [he b<
(for DarjeelingISikkim Region).
Raw data on altitudinal distribution are given in steps of 1,000 m:0: below ],@J(J,~
1: 1,000-2,000 m; 2: 2.000-3,000 m; 3: 3,000-4,000 m, etc. or, alternatively accon
ing to SWAN
(1993). with L for lowlands and M for montane regions (he gives nodl
on altitudes, but we estimate above 1,000 m).

Records from
East Nepal

Darjeelingl Altitudinal Annotations
S~kkim range
(see end of list)

CLASS AMPHIBIA
Order CAUDATA
Salamandridae
I+
Tylototriton verrucosus

+

12

+
+
+

1,2
0,1
0,l

Order ANURA
Bufonidae

+
+

+

Bufo lzirnalayanus
Bufo melanostictus
Bufo stomaticus

Megophryidae

+
I+
+

Megophrys pawa
Megophrys robusta
Scutiger sikimmensi.~

Microhylidae

+
+
I+
+
+

Kalo~rla tcrprobanica
Microhyla ornata
Microhyla rubra
Uperodorl globitlosus
Uperodorl systomus

Ranidae

+
+
I+
I +I
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-

I+

Arnolops fornzosus
Amolr>psnzarmoratu.r
Anzolops rnorzticola
Anzolops nepcrlictus
Chc~pcrranasikimensis
Euphlvctis c:varzophl~yc.tis
Hoplobatr-crchus cr.c~ssu.s
Hop1obotr~c1chu.stigerinus
Poa crnnondalii
Pacr hlaqfir-dii
Paa liebigii
Rtrriu gerhi1lu.s
Rcrrza burner-alis

12
1,2
I,?
2
12
0,1
0
0,l
1.2
2
1,2,3
M
0

E Nep.+D/S endem.
E Nepal ende~nite

Records from
East Nepal
Ranu livida
Runa nigrovirratu
Rana senchalensis
Ranu raipehensis
Sphuerothecu hrevic,eps
Sphuerothecu muskeyi
Sphaerotheca rolandue
Sphaerorheca srr~ani

Dqeeling/ Altitudinal Annotations
Sikh
rdnge
(seeend of list)
!+

M

(+)

O

I+

+
+
+I
+I

Rhacophoridae
I+
Philautus unnandalii
+
I+
Polypedates leucomqstav
+
+
Polypedates muculatus
+
+
Polypedates taeniatus
(+)
Rlzacophorus jerdonii
:+
I+
Rhacophorus marimus
+
Rlzacophorus tubercularus I +
Order GYMNOPHIONA
Ichthyophiidae
+ Ichthyophis sikkimensis

M
0
0
0
0
0
1

0
0,1,2

0
M
1

M

+I

I

+

0.1.2.3
1

CLASS REPTILIA
Order TESTUDINES
Bataguridae
I+
Qclemys oldhamii
(+)
Kachuga dhongoka
(+)
Kachuga kachuga
(+)
Melunochelys tricarirlata
+
Melunoche!\s trijuga
+I
Pangshura j7aviventer
+
Parzgsltura srnirltii
+
Pangshura rectum
Testudinidae
(+)
Inciotestudo elongata
Trionychidae
+
Aspideretes gangeticus
+
Chitra indica
+
Lissemqs pitnctata
Suborder SAURIA
Agamidae
+
Culotes ~~ersicolor
I+
Japalura I-ariegcita
+
Oriotiaris tricarinut~~

+I

+I

reoently k r i b e d
(2)
E Nepal endernite

1.2

E Nep.+DB endern (3

Dqeelingl Altitudinal Annotations
Siklum
range
(see end of list)

Records from
East Nepal

Anguidae
I+
0phi.saurrrs gracilis
Gekkonidae
I +I
I +I
I+

+

Cyrtodactj~lusgubernatoris I + 1
Cvrtopodion markuscombaii Cyrtopodion nzartinstollii
Gekko gecko
+

2

(6)

M

DIS endemite
E Nepal endemite
E Nepal endemite

1
1
0

Scincidae

+

+
+
+

+I
+
+
+

Asymblepharus sikkimrnensis
Mabuya carinara
Mabuya macularia
Lygosoma albopunctatum
Lygosomn punctatum
Scincella reevesii
Sphenonzorphus indicus
Sphenornorphus maculatus

+

+
+O
+O
-0
?

+
+

12-3
0,1

1
1

questionable

0,1

Varanidae

+
+

Varanus bengalensis
Varanus jlavescens

+
(+)

0,l
0

Suborder SERPENTES
Boidae

+

Python molurus

Colubridae
Ahaetulla fronticincta
Ahaetulla prasina

+
+
+
+
(+)

+

+
(+)

+
+
(+)

+
+

+

Amphiesma parallelum
Anzphiesma platyceps
Amphiesma stolatum
Atretium schistosum
Boiga cyanea
Boiga .forsreni
Boiga gokool
Boiga multjfo.sciata
Boign nuchulis
Boiga ochracea
Boigu trigonaru
Chqsopelea ornata
Coelognothus helena
Corloynath~rsrtrdiatus
Dendrelaphis ~ o r e i
Dendrelaphis picrus
Dendrelaphis trisris
Dinodon gtrmniiei
Dinodon .se/~tetirr.ionnli.s

(7)

+

0

L. M
M
1
1,2,3
0,1,2
0.1
1
0
L, M
I
1
0, I
0.1
0
0,l
0.1
M
M
0.1
M
M

(8)

relictary ?

(9)

D/S endemite

-

Records from
East Nepal
(+)

I+
+
+
-

+
(+)

-

+
+
+I

+
(+)

-

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

+
?
(+)

+
+
+
+
?

Elachisrodon wesrcrmunni
Elaphe canforis
Elaphe hodgsoni
Elaphe porphyracea
EIaphe prasina
Enhydris enhydris
Liopeltis rappii
Liopeltis stoliczkae
Lycodon aulicus
Lycodon jara
Lycodon striatus
Oligodon albocinctus
Oligodon cinereus
Oligodon erythrogasrer
Oligodon juglandifer
Oligodon rnelaneus
Pareas monticola
Psammodynastes pulverul.
Psarnmophis condanarus
Pseudoxenodon macrops
P ~ a mucosa
s
Rhabdophis himalayanus
Rhabdophis subminiatus
Sibynophis collaris
Trachischium fiscum
Trachischium guenrheri
Trachischium tenuiceps
Xenochrophis cerasogasrer
Xenocltrophis j-lavipunct.
Xenochrophis piscator
Xenochrophis sanctijoh.
Zaocj~snigrornarginarus

Dajeelingl Altitudinal Annotations
Slkkim
range
(seeendoflist)
+I
(+)

+
+
:+

Elapidae
:+
Bungarus bungaroides
+I
Bungarus caeruleus
+
Burtgarlts fasciatus
(+)
Bungari(s lividus
(+)
Bungarus rliger
+
Hemibung. macclellandii
+
Naja kaouthia
+
Nuja naja
+
Ophiophagus hannah
Typhlopidae
T\phlops hothriorl~~nchus
?
T\phlops jerdoni
7jphlop.s oligolepis
Tbphlops tenr4icollis

+
+I

I+

+
+
+
I+

+
1+1
I +:
I+

+
(+):

+

+
+
+

+
+
+I
+I
(+)
(+)

+

(+)I

+

0
1,2

relictary ?

12
2
M
0
0
M
0,1,2
0
0
1
L, M
I 1.2
M
M
M
0
0
0,1,2
0-1
0,1,2
M
0.1.2
1-2
M
172
0
0
0
0.1,2

relictary

D/S endemite
D/S endemite

(10)

Records from
East Nepal

Viperidae

+
+

+
+

Ovophis rnonticola
Protobotlirol>s jerdonii
Trimeresurus albolabris
Viyera russelii

Dqeelingl Altitudinal Annotahom
Sikkim
range
(see end of],$

+
+
+

+

(1 2)

1.2
2
0,1,2,3
0

Annotations:
( 1,3,4) Megophrys rohusta, Ichthyophis sikkirnensis and Cyclemys oldlra,,l!

were recorded in East Nepal by K. RAIin 2001.
(2) The range of Sphaerotheca rolandae extends between the Arun
and Bhutan, and from there southwards. The species is counted as dl,tributed beyond East Nepal and the DarjeelingISikkirn region (in thr
scheme below as "a").

( 5 ) Pangshuraflaviventer is here treated as a distinct species and was earlier cited as a subspecies of Kachuga tentoria.
( 6 ) Ophisaurus gracilis was recently recorded for East Nepal b!
HELFENBERGER
(in litt.) and K. R. RAI

(7) Eryx conicus is omitted, with a single dubious record from Sikkin;
(BOULENGER,
1893, p. 124).
(8) Amphiesma parallelum: Nepalese records require verification.

(9) Boiga nuchalis cited by SWAN(1993) as B. ceylonensis.
( 10) Zuocys nigromarginatus: record for Nepal questionable.

( I 1) Typlzlops jerdoni: record for Nepal questionable.
(12) The presence of Gloydius himalayanus in the DarjeelingISikkirn Re.
gion is questionable.
Summary: There are different patterns of distribution in the species en.
countered between the Arun River in East Nepal und the Bhutanese King.
dom. They may be represented by the following schenies, with symbolt
similar to those in the preceding list. Species ranges are indicated by ink[.
rupted lines, records by "+" and limits by "I". For explanation, see also lhr
following text.
a)

Singalila Region
~atjeelinglsikkim
East Nepal
+ ........................................
+ ---------

--------------

Results: Species which inhabit lowlands exclusively or partiaHy (0, an
0, I ,. . . or L, and LM in the species list) are added to the totals in bracket!
DIS: DarjeelingJSikkim Region

d

10-

e lacking

Total of species involved
Minus dubious cases

Amphibians
41 (20)
41 (20)

Distribution types as shown in the scheme:
a) Beyond East Nepal and DIS region
20
5
b) Eastern species limited in East Nepal
C) Eastern species not entering Nepal
5
d) Western species limited in the DIS:
7
e) Western species not entering DS
f) Endemites of East Nepal plus D/S
2
g) Endemites of East Nepal
2
h) Endernites of DIS region
-

Amphibians

Reptiles
101(58)
97 (58)

( 1 2)
(3)
(4)
-

(1)
-

Results, see also fig. 1: In amphibians, half the species (20), and. in reF
tiles, about lh (58) inhabit lowlands.
Again, half the species have an uninterrupted range across East Nepal an
the DarjeelingISikkim Region ("a" in the scheme above). The major part c
them (12 amphibian and 40 reptilian species) inhabit the lowlands.
The Singalila Region forms an important barrier for 19 eastern species (
amphibians, 14 reptiles), seven of which live in the lowlands (c).

'01
20 -

1

Reptiles

1

In contrast, the banier function of the Singalila region for western specie
(no amphibians, three reptiles) is minimal (e). However. as many as 21
western species (7 amphibians, 13 reptiles) penetrate into the Darjeeling
Sikkim Region, but not farther (d).

Three endemic species (Megophrys robusta, Ichthyophis sikkimer~si~
a Amolops monricola and Japalura ~jariegara)occur across the Singalila Rang
(0.and eight others occur only on one side (g. h).

]

1. Distribution patterns in the
Singalila Region (see also text). Latest changes could not be taken into
account.
Values for lowland species.

Of the 11 endemic species (f-h). only one species (Sphaerorheca swanr
inhabits the lowlands (g). Interpreting the range of this species is problem
atic, as it is known from a single specimen oily. and has not been reportel
since its discovery in 1956.
Results: The Singalila Region at the Nepalese eastern frontier does not func
tion as a simple distributional barrier, but is a part of a wide transitions
zone of meshed distribution patterns. There is no abrupt decrease in thl
( 1993) supposed. In our opin
number of species towards the west as SWAN
ion. his results were biased by low numbers of records for eastern Nepa
(poor sampling) and high number of records for the DaqeelinglSikkim re
gion (adding Assamese forms, or species which are at present no longe
considered valid).

References: ADLER& ZHAO(1994), B A R T L F&. ~B~A H G H O(197:
OR~
BOULENC;LR
(1 893), BRAL~ER
( 1991), CHAN-ARI)
et al ( I999), C H ~ ~ ~ ~
THOM(1977). DAS(1996), DILGER
(1952). DONN& al. (1962),Dueols(~q~
DUELLMAN
& TRUEB
( 1986), G R ~ O M B R I (D1986),
C E H E A N ~ I( I y g i
HELFENBERCER
(2001a. b), HERMANN
& al. (1992). HERMANN
& J(K;EH ( "lyj1996), HORA( 1949), INCER( 1999), KASTLF
& SCHLEICH
( I 998a), Koxn
( 1989). MANI
( 1974, 1993, MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997, MORI.FY
(?(xx)
MORLEY
& FLENI~EY
(1 987). NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1 987), O B ~( T
1983),Rouk,
(2000b), SWAN
( 1 993), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), UNDERWO~D
(1986),Vclr
& al. (2000), YANC(1991), ZHAO(1998). ZHAO& ADLEK
(1993).

Special part
The amphibians and reptiles of Nepal
Keys are the backbone of identification work and - normally - end at thi
species level. The keys in this book offer successive alternatives (1 - 1';12'; etc), until you anive at some higher or lower category as order, suborder
family, genus and , finally, species. To use the keys, start with number I an0
choose one of both alternatives, e.g.
1

Toes with significantly enlarged adhesive pads (fig. I); mountain brook!
....Arnolops, p. 10:
1' Toes without enlarged adhesive pads:
...,.
You continue either with the key for the genus Amolops at page 203 or wilh
the choice between 2 and 2' and so on, until you arrive at the species level
where the page number leads you to the special paragraph. With solme
experience you must not start with the master key (p. 133), but wih 3
group well known to you as snakes (Serpentes), vipers (Viperidas).
Blindsnakes (Typhlopidae), lizards (Sauria), geckos (Gekkonidae),turlles
and tortoises (Terstudines).
The colour plates may serve as "a lazybones' key" but often do not lead lo
correct results.
Identification work can be very troublesome, as differentiating character!
are unreliable, or difficult to recognize.

"Possible and probable species
In the keys, we also included species with possible or probable occurrencelfi
Nepal. Probable occurrence in Nepal was considered if the species was rp
corded from an adjacent region. Possible occurrence was considered if ths
species was recorded from su~~ounding
regions and there was an appaRrn
distribution gap in Nepal hitherto. Possible and probable species are ohen
included in the keys. and some in the detailed descriptions. By far, the €'a1'
est number of them were recorded for the Darjeeling/Sikkim Region (abhrr
viated DIS), and their ranges may extend into eastern Nepal as there i s
pronounced gradient of species numbers from east to wesl in this region.

Scheme for the presentation of data on individual spedes
Scientific denomination (e.g. Amolops nuzmm~cus( B I . ~ 11155
,
Author in brackets if the first description used another generic name.

Text figures in other chapters and colour plates referring to t
species. These references consist of the page or plate / and figure or phc
number (e.g. p. 206/1; pl. 28/79: fig. 141/2).

Etymology: Derivation of the generic and specific names, mostly frc:
Greek (Gr.) or Latin (Lat.). As a comprehensive reference work for Cli
sic Greek "Pape's griechisch - deutsches Worterbuch" (St~c;sr:sc.~.
19U
wa5 used.

Synonyms: Obsolete or alternative scientific denominations.
E:, G:, H:, N:,S:, U: English. German. Hindi, Nepali, Sanskrit a
Urdu vernacular names and denominations.
English common names of amphibians were mostly adopted from t
works of Indian herpetologists: DAS( 1997). DLT~A
( 1991, 1992) and D
& D ~ (1998);
A some were taken from FRANK
& RAMUS
( 1995).
Most Nepali vernacular names and denominations were contributed
Our co-author K.R. RAIcoined Nepali nam
our co-author K.B. SHAH.
where precise ones lacked. We also largely profited from the elhno-hl
petological collection of vernacular names in the book "..The serpen
Tongue'"' by our co-author 1. DAS(1998) for Nepali, Hindi. Urdu a
Sanskrit names, as well as their translations into English.
To standardise the different varieties of spelling of composite English nanx
we followed the proposal of STUMPEL-RIENKS
( 1982, pp. 32/33): The first p
of the name is written capitalized. In composited names, the subsequent wor
begin with a lower caw, except when they are derived from geographic
personal names. In German, all parts of names are capitalised.
Please take into account that the English and German denominations 2
mostly artificial constructions coined for a larger public, and often a
rived from the scientific form. We did not hesitate to propose Germ
names where none were available. generally preferring forms which cc
respond to the scientific denomination.

Identification: Characteristics important for the description and iden
fication of a species.
w
w
w

w

General characteristics: Concise exterior chmcterisation.
Karyology: Data on chromosomes.
Exterior morphology (in amphibians): Detailed description.
Measurements: All measurements are given in mrn; SVL: S n o ~

vent-length; max: maximum (average in brackets).
w Pholidosis: Scalation (in reptiles): of head (Pileus: Upper head plate'
dorsum. venter. limbs and tail.
Scale counts follow certain rules and often require the use of a binw
lar microscope. A needle is very useful for counting scales.

,,Coloration: Pattern elements and their variability.
,,Colour change: Physiological colour change (caused by rapid
ral and/or hormonal processes).
Hemipenis morphology: Description of male copulatory orpali
mainly in snakes.
Sexual dimorphism: Differences in measurements, colour ande,
ternal morphology.
Similar species: Possibilities of confounding with other speciesli,
ing in the same region, eventually differentiating characters.
Osteology/odontology: Details on peculiarities of the skeletonan,
dentition.

,,

,,

,,
,,

Ecology and general behaviour: The terminology used by CARDL
TER

& FERGUSON
(1977) to describe act systems is applied as far as poi.

sible.
,>

>,

Habitat: Characteristic living space; data on refuges.
Altitudinal distribution: Minimum and maximum values in metre!

In most records the name of a nearby locality is given, the altitude 01
which, of course, is not precisely that of the collection site, above al;
in mountainous regions. Records with the district name only canno:
be used even for an approximate estimation of altitude.
We omitted the ample compilation by Waltner (1973, 1974) as bt
rounded up to thousands (rarely five hundreds) of feet and this wi!
falsified the original data.
n Activity pattern: Each species shows typical changes of activitis ir!
the course of the day and year.
Diel: Activity changes during the 24 hour of one day: Diurnal, crep
uscular and nocturnal.
n Annual: During the year, with data on periods with of reduced ac.
tivity.
Thermal behaviour: Thermal demands and methods to regulate bod!
temperature; temperature measurements; all data in centigrades.
Locomotion: Different types.
n Population biology: Characteristics of populations as:
>, Population density: Specilnens per surface unit; exact data are eltremel y rare.
n Population structure: Representation of age groups and sexes within
a population. Data are extremely rare.
,,Population dynamics: Fluctuation within a population caused h!
birth and death of specimens. Data are extremely rare.
n Longevity: Records are lnostly from captive specinlens.
>, Status: General data on frequency including impact of man.
Social behaviour: Behaviour triggered by and directed towards conspecifics.
>> Herpetological community: Other reptiles and amphibians in.
habiting the same habitat. eventually notes on their interference.

,,

,,

,,

,,

.
g .!, y3:
1

fn

:. 4 5 6 .:
. :. .7. 8. .9- .: .
15' (- 25 km)

Fig. 1. Sub-fields of a grid.

Feeding strategy: Method\ applrcd to acqurre f t w d (and wale1
n Food spectrum: Type (and po\sihly percentage) of different
n

items, in some cases from stomach content or faecal pellet anal)
M

Predators: As data for Nepal are warce, we included record\ on

dation from other countries.
n Antipredator behaviour: Includes evaslve or aggrewve heha1
toward humans.
n Effect of poison on man: Data for some venomous snakes.
w Parasites: Systematic group; scientific name; eventually inft
organ.

Reproduction
Data on sexual maturity; calls of frogs and toads: mating: clutches: P
ber, season. size; eggs: Dimensions. oviposition: incubation and halc
Alternatively gestation and birth; hatchlingslneonates: Description
velopment; data on the change of colour patterns with developmer
also cited under colour change, developmental.

Geographic range
M Nepal: Recorded localities are also shown by grid maps - see d

Fig. 2. Part of the used grid maps of
Nepal with rectangular sides of 15'.
A sub-field is named in the following way:

bution, p. 1042 ff.
Grid maps of Nepal with rectangular sides of 15' (correspondi~
roughly 25 km in longitude and roughly 30 krn in latitude). Each fi~
characterized by a letter for its vertical column and a number for its
zontal row. To attain greater precision, each field is i m ~ n to
db
ther subdivided into 9 sub-fields with side lengths of 5' which are n;
in our lists in the appendix (p. 1068 ff.) according to the scheme si
to the arrangement of buttons on a telephone (fig. 1).
Each sub-field in which a species is recorded is marked with a ce
dot (fig. 2: 13211). As the sub-fields are about 8 x 10 km wide
represents the records with a maximum error within the same ord
magnitude. Imprecise records which only name the district are mi
with a circle (fig.
- 1 3211 ).
>,

of S Asia. Scarcity of records. above all for snakes. makes these I
susceprible to errors.
Regional maps of South Asia which show the general area of the
cies. Large areas are shaded. and small ones are s h o ~ min blac
better visibility. local records are marked with dots. .Arrows help tc

1. Horizontal co-ordinate of the field

(letter).
2. Vertical co-ordinate of the field
(number).
--,..
3. Separated by an oblique (I): number of sub-field.
~

For example. Kathmandu has the coordinates v 1211 which means
1. Horizontal co-ordinate: v
2. Vertical co-ordinate: 12
3. Sub-field number: I (left upper
corner).

Other regions: The species area is also visualised in the suney

small records.
r,

Zoogeography: Zoogeographical region( s) or subregion(s)
10311) in which the species live: also data on endemism (see a1
102 ff.).

Distribution maps are extremely susceptible to errors The unreliabill
most maps is caused by quite a number of defeca. some of whict
Obsoleteness of records. some of which are more than one a centun

Fig. 1. Grid map of Nepal with records (dots) and imprecise records
(circles) of Boiga trigonata (Cornmon catsnake).

shifts of distribution limits caused by agricultural enterprises or defore\
tation; rarity of records from extremely high regions, especially from th:
East and West; wrong records by faulty identification or subsequent di\!
sion of a species into several species.
In the supplements additional information concerning distribution record'
is registered as follows:
I. Species list with record localities or - less precise - recorded distnai
(p. 1043).
2. Alphabetical list of localities for which amphibians or reptiles werr
recorded; additional information on altitude (if available) and coord~
nates on the grid map as explained above (p. 1069).
3. District map; alphabetical list of the districts for each of the five d e d
opment regions of Nepal (p. 1078); alphabetical list of all districts; t b !
capitals.

Systematics: Remarks on relationships and subspecies.
Subspecies: Geographical ",,races"" belonging to the same species wilh
intergrades at the zones of contact.
Notes: Additional general information.
References: Literature sources for information, mostly articles in journals. They are compiled in the list of literature cited at the end of the
(p. 1091).
Text figures:Many are original drawings. References for others are listfi'
in the appendix on p. 1 170 ff.
,,Text figures are numbered for each page separately.
,,They are cited with only their numbers if they are on the same page.
n If they are on another page. the page number is added together withan
oblique line (e.g. fig. 85012).

Master key for amphibians and reptiles
1 Skin smooth or warty; digits wilhout claws. forelimbs with four d
limbless forms wilh annulated slimy skin, similar t r ~a rainworm:
....Class Amphih
1 ' Skin with horny scales or plates; digits with claws; forelimbs with
digits: limbless forms with scales:
....Class Reptilia, p
2 Li~nbless:Order Gyrnnophiona:
....Ichlhyophis sikkimensis, recently recorded for E Nepal. p
2' With four limbs:
3 With long tail; body elongate: Order Caudata (salamandersand ne
one species known from E Nepal:
....TI.lororriron \lcrrucosu.s.p
3' Tailless; body truncate: Order Anura (frogs and toads): ...see key p

Class Amphibia (Amphibians)
by CHRISTIANE
ANDERS

Order Caudata
Family Salamandridae (true salamanders)
Karyology: Chromosome number 2n = 18-24: no micro-chromos
(ZHAO& Hu.1988).
Osteology: Vomers are separaled posteriorly where the vornerine den
forms a "A"; No columella; Vertebrae opisthocoelous: Anterior pubis n
pointed medially.
Reproduction: Internal fertilisation: Each egg is separately surrou
by a gelatinous layer.
Geographic range: Europe and northern E Asia; India to N Viet
1974).
Ryu-Kyu Islands: N America (FRETTAG,

Genus Tylototriton
Etymology: Gr. tyle: bulge, ridge: ous (genitive 010s): ear: triton: a rn
deity of antiquity. in zoology. the name of a newt genus. Thus the I
means: Newt with a bulge at the ear region.
General characteristics: The head is strongly flattened with a ct
bony ridge and marginal ridges. The parotoids are large and elongate

body has a broad dorson~edialglandular ridge and a row of
tubercles is present on each side of the body. There is a persislinglate.
line system developed on the head and between the axilla and ingulnd
in adults. The skin is tubercular and the tail is laterally flattened
about snout-vent length. It has 4 fingers and 5 toes.
Osteology: Maxillary dentition small; 46 vertebrae, 16 ribs (I3 donal
sacral, 2 caudal).
&B R ~ ~
Systematics: The genus consists of 5 species (sensu NUSBAUM
1982; NUSSBAUM
& a]., 1995): T. asperrimus UNTERSTEIN,
1930; T, a,,
chowensis FANG& CHANG,1932; T. shanjing NUSSBAUM
& al.. 1995,'
taliarlgensis LIU,1950; T. verrucosus ANDERSON,
187 1.

Geographic range: China, N Vietnam, Thailand, Myanmar, NE Indr.
E Nepal.

Tylototriton verrucosus ANDERSON,
1871
PI. 111-3; 1171347; 1 181350

Etymology: Lat. vermcosus: warty ( vermca = wart).
Synonyms: Tylotriton verrucosus BOETTGER,
1885
Pleurodeles (Tylototriton) verrucosus DUBOIS,
1986
Pleurodeles verrucosus DUTTA.1992 and 1997

E: Himalayan newt
G: Krokodilmolch, Warziger Krokodilmolch, Rauhhautiger Wassermolch
Geknopfter Birma-Krokodilmolch, Geknopfter Wassennolch
N: Panigohoro, Thakthake

Identification
General characteristics: The body is rather slender with an extreme]\
flattened head that has characteristic ridges (fig. 1 ) and large, slightly conca\i
parotoids. The tail is compressed laterally. There is a dorsolateral tubercli
Fig. 1. Head with characteristic ridges. series and a broad dorsomedian -glandular lidge.
- The skin is dorsally granulr
and ventrally smooth. Laterally, it has transverse fi~lds.It also has a distini!
gular fold.
Measurements: SVL of 59- 105 mtn with a total length of 129.9-200mlll
(SHRESTA,
1984). The specimens of a collectioll from Nepal (ANDERS
1 9 9 8 ~had
) total lengths of 141- 175 mln and an average length of 155.:'
mm. An exceptionally short specimen had a tail anomaly. The average snoul.
vent length within the collection is 80.3 mm with maximum values orbb
and 95.2 mrn. Tails are 64-84 mm long with an average length of 73.7 lnlll
All 66 measured specimens from Nepal - with the exception of one - hi''
tails which were shorter than the snout-\lent length,
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Exterior morphology (after our material and N i q \ s e ~ &
i . al.,
~ 1995
contrast to ANDERSON
f 1 87 1 ), B o i . i . ~ ~ c i t(m1 8%)) and SARKAW& al. ( I (
in our material the head is longer than w~de,and the tail 1s mostly shc
than SVL (see paragraph on measurements).
Snout is broad and rounded wlth lateral terminal nares. The eyes are la
with large granular upper lids. The vomerine dentition is diverging.
On each s ~ d of
e a middorsal glandular ridge (fig. 13711), there is a 5
of 15-16 knob-like wans where 2-3 of them are found on the tail bast
Fineers arid toes are not webbed: 5 well develoned toes where the mt
toe is the longest.
Tail has a small dorsal fin and ventral ridge.
w

~

~

Coloration: The dorsum and venter are a uniform brown. The tail
palms are somewhat lighter. The ventral edge of the tail is somet
yellowish or faintly orange.
Variability: In our material, slight color differences in samples from (
rent localities: Specimens from Hans Pokhari and Phikkal ( 1,580-1,6H
had a lighter basic color than those from higher elevations (Mai Pok
2.100 m and Baglehore, 2.150 m) which were very dark brown. We s u ~
this to be the effects of substrate color, illumination and temperatu
combination with genetic variability on the basic color of the salaman
(1989) who denles any di
Fig. 1. Skull of Tylototritort verrucosus. Sexual dimorphism: Ln contrast to SHRESTA
other authors found significant differences:
phism in T. ~Jerrucosus,
Females grow significantly larger (by 10-20%; SHIM,1979). Durin
breeding season, the female body is much thicker.
/
Males have a distinctly longer tail (MENZER.
1991).
Cloaca1 region in males is flat and, in females during the reprodu
period, conical (ANDERS
& al., 1998~).With pap~llaeon the inner
(TAYLOR,1962).

-'-7

Fig. 2. Hyoid apparatus.

Similar species: In Nepal, no confusion is possible.
Osteology (see this and following page): A very extensive and pr
description has already been presented by RIESE(1877). An osteolo
comparison of the skeletons of T. verntcosus and T. shanjit~gby HA
PROBST
(1998) confirmed the separation of both species by N c s s s 4 ~ ~
( 1995).
& al. (1994) to be 1 1 years.
Longevity: Estimated by KUZMIN

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Stagnant waters, many of them temporary. arising in spring
melting snow and in summer during the monsoon period. A characteris
is presented by ANDERS
& al. (199%). The following examples charrlcl
breeding waters:
Hans Pokhari (1,580 m):Temporary monsoon pond of 10 x I5 nl u
depth of 5 cln near the shore and 70 cm in the centre; Sparse shore veget
of Persicaria h ~ d r o p ~ pand
e r grasses. surrounded by mountain forest

dominant Scltirna wcrllichii and A1bi::ia sp., other species: Strurtrn!,
riepalensi.~,Rirbus ellil>ictu.sund Elrpcrmrium udeno/~hor~rrn
SIN(;^, per,
comm., 1996). 30-40 (only male) Tvlototriton were observed in the polk,
on June 13. 1998 in addition to anuran larvae and two Atrrtirrtn X C / ~ ; ~ , ~ ~ , , ~
(Olive keelback) which predated on the larvae.
Near Phikkal (1,680 m): Small pond of 5 x 2.5 m with a depth of 6(jcn
arnidst in a tea plantation; Vegetation of Then sp., Cpptornrria jr~porl;c.r,
Datura sp. and Elettaria cardamomurn; Aquatic vegetation: Polvgonelr
plebeiilrn and grasses. On June 6, 1996 only 6 Tylototrirorz were found a.
well as foam nests and larvae of rhacophorid frogs, probably Po1y,,udalL,
maculntus.
Champgairi (1,820 m): Temporary monsoon pond of 15 x 20 m, surrounded
by mountain forest with dominating Schima wallichii; Other trees includr
Alrius nepalensis and Cryptomeria japonica; Aquatic vegetation accordin:
Fig. I. Atlas; aspects:
top: dorsal; middle row from left to to SINGH(pers. comm., 1996) Nymplzae spec., Persicaria hpdropiprr.
light: anterior (cranial), lateral, pos- Persicaria posambu and grasses; Shore vegetation of Potentilla sp.
Eupatorium adenophorum, Plantago lanceolata; 20 rhacophorid foam neal,
terior (caudal); bottom: ventral.
were counted on the water surface.
Mai Pokhari (2,100 m): A larger lake with surrounding temporary pools and
puddles with an average of 15-20 cm. Due to the introduction of Carassiui
auratus there are no Tylototriton in the main lake, but many live in the pond\
80-100 of them were counted in a body of water of about 35 m2;Vegetation
of Sphagnum moss and Nvmphaea stellata; Surrounding mountain foreii
with dominating Castanopsis indica and Castanopsis tribuloides.
Baglehore (2,150 m, highest record for Nepal): Pool of 1.5 x 1 rn with I
depth of 0.4 m contained 12 adults and 4 larvae; Surrounding wood\
dominated by Castanopsis and Quercus; Close to the water Alnus nepalensis.
Saurauia nepalensis, Edgeworthia gardneri, Aconogor~umcamnpan~rlat~~rs
var. molle, Berberis asiatica, Persicaria hydropiper and Euyatorirrr~~
adenophorum (S~NGH,
pers. comm., 1996).
Water analyses showed an acid reaction (pH 5.5-6.6), perhaps causedb!
dissolved humic acids. The water of the small pond in the tea plantation
Fig. 2. Presacral vertebra; aspects as near Phikkal showed high electric conductivity, probably due to conlain fig. 1.
mination with pesticides, urine or faeces.
Altitudinal distribution: Lowest record at 1,200 rn (several authors) and
the highest at 3,350 In from Ukhrul / Manipur (India) (DLI-~TA,
1997).In
Nepal, the lowest record is from 1,300 m (BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT,
1995b) and the highest from 2,150 m (ANDERS
& a]., 1 9 9 8 ~ ) .
Activity pattern, diel: Crepuscular and nocturnal. with the exceptioll('1
the reproductive period when the newt becomes diurnal (NIEZE. 1989).
Annual activity: During the non-reproductive phase beginning in lalo
summer, the species is terrestrial (October-February) and stays hidden undtr
stones, bushes or logs in woods. In October. recently metamolphosed
adult specimens were found distant from the breeding waters under lear
litter in a maize field and under srnall bushes in the forest (SHAH.
Per'
comm., 1996).

During the reproductive period, beginning with the first heavy mm.uc
showers, the species becomes aquatic (MarchIApril-October) and lives
ponds, puddles and tanks.
Herpetological community: Sy~npatricoccurrence of Bufi, and RL
tadpoles, juvenile Bufo lriniuluvunus and foam nests of rhacophcmd frc
(probably Polypedutes rnuculatus).
Feeding strategy: An opportunistic feeder with a wide prey spectn
The prey spectrum changes with the season including aquatic food dur
the
reproductive phase and terrestrial prey throughout h e rest of the ye
Fig. I . Skin texture (lateral body
view) with dorsomedial glandular
ridge on top, large knob-like warts in Food spectrum: Prey size ranges from 3-78 mm where the \rnalle\t incluc
the middle and numerous small warts water beetles and newt eggs and the largest includes tadpoles and rainwon
See also ANDERS
& al. ( 1 998c), DASGUPTA
( 1996), SHKF-CTA
( 1984).
on bottom.
Aquatic food: Zoobenthos, e.g. mussels of the Family Pisidiidae, wz
snails; water beetles and other aquatic insects, insect larvae (e.g. mosqu
and dragonfly), tadpoles (e.g, of Rhucophorus mculutus, Bufo h i m
vunus); Other items include algae (a high percentage). fungi (SHRESTA,
1%
sand and small stones in two specimens: Recently metamorphosed specim
take tiny mussels (Sl~haeriurnindicum).
Terrestrial food: Rainwoms: Homoptera (Clear-wingedbugs. Anchen
rhyncha: cicadas); Coleoptera (beetles, e.g. Elateridae: click-beetles);
Lepidoptera larvae (caterpillars), Diptera larvae (fly grubs), otl
coprophilous insects and their larvae, isopods (woodlice), termit
Collembola (spring tails) for small specimens.
Captives were fed with pieces of meat, mealworms. rainworms and sll
(REHBERG,
1986).
Oophagy: Occurs in both sexes; Eggs of their own species were founc
7 of 13 analysed stomach contents where 5 of the 7 stomachs mentior
contained nothing but eggs. ANDERS
& al. (1998~)
suppose that the eggs
their own species are eaten in habitats and at times of scarcity. While tt
found eggs in stomachs of both sexes in E. Nepal during May and Ju
DASGUITA
(1996) observed oophagy in the Darjeeling region between Ji
and September in females only. This could indicate a seasonal change
feeding habits.
Herbivory: The high amount of plant matter and its effective digest]
(KABISCH
& al., 1994. for Tvlotorriron taliangensis) suggests opportunls
omrnnivory. but intentional feeding on plants has not yet been obsenlec
Predators: Atretiun~schistosum (Olive keelback). The introduction of fi
especially carp (Cyprinus curpio) is disastrous for Tvlototriton eggs a
Fig. 2. Defensive behaviour (from top may lead to the destruction of the local salamander population.
to bottom):
a. Tail held across the head
Antipredator behaviour: The defensive behaviour described by BRO
b. Arched back
& al. (1984) in T. slmnjing is probably similar to that of 7. rernrcos
c. Displaying the bright ventral tail Different defensive postures depend on the direction of the attack (fig.
colour
Qpical for the whole genus is the presentation of the strikingly (light)colo~
d. Elevated tail
lower tail margin.

Vocalisaton: In specimens from Thailand, a faint "barking" was heard
This could explain the local name "Mah-nam" (= water dog) ( W O N G ~ ~ ~ ~ :
1984). It is perhaps identical with the low "twak twak twak" perceived h,
SHRESTA
(1 989).
Parasites: In BLOOD, the protozoans Haemogregurine sp., Pirhem()cylrlr,

Fig'
male.

sp. and a Leishmania-like form; Ln the INTESTINE, the ciliates ~alantirllm,
tylotorrironis and B. ravi (Ciliata, Balantidae) (DASGUPTA,
1996; Kump, i\:
al., 1994; PAL& DASGWA,1978).
The first oxyurid nematod known from T. verrucosus lives In 1hf
(left) approaching a fe- INTESTINE and is described by ANDERS
& al. (1998~).
ECTOPARASITES are Collembola (springtails, e.g. Seira rndltu
H.vpogasrrura sp.) on land (DASGUPTA,
1996, experiments by KUZM~N
&d
1994).

Reproduction
Gonads, see also ANDERS
& al. (1998~):Number, shape and arrangemenr
I I
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of testis lobes vary individually; their number seems to increase depend~n~
on the age of the specimen and its succsess in reproduction (as in Salamarulru
salamandra: v. DEHN,1975; DUELLMAN
& TRUEB,
1986 ).

ii

Sexual maturity: Attained earliest at 2 years and a total length of 150.
Fig. 2. Male (at right) waving his tail 200 mm in males and 120- 180 mm in females (SHRESTA,
1989); KUZMIN
6;
al. (1994) assume an age of 3-5 years.
towards the female.
Mating period: Begins with the first heavy monsoon rains in March and
April and lasts throughout the whole monsoon period until the beginning ol
October when the adults leave the water (ANNANDALE,
in SM~TH,
1924b).Our
collections from the end of May to the onset of July from 5 localities in E
Nepal showed a relation of 64 males to 2 females. In June, KABISCH& 1
(1994) observed a ratio of 10:3 in the Chinese T. ta1iangertsi.s( KUHNEL
& a]..
1999). In contrast, at the beginning of July, ANNANDALE
( 1908) collected on]!
females in Darjeeling. ANDERS
& al. ( 1998c)assume similar seasonal chWW
in the male: female ratio for the breeding T. verrucosus population of E Nepal

Phases: Immigration in April / May; courtship and oviposition in June/
July; Emigration, males first.
Amplexus: Evidently nocturnal, not yet completely described. After
displaying in front of the female (fig. 1. 2), the male moves under her and
grips her arms with his from below ("ventral capture"). In this posture. the
respiration frequency increases (BOULENGER.
1920b: DASGLIPTA.
19g4:
MENZER
1991 ; NIETZKE,
1 989; REHBERG,
1986; SARKAR
& al., 1992: SHRE~TA~
1989, 1994).

Parental care: Observation in captives showed that a female coiled around
her clutch and stayed close to i t until the larvae hatched ( D A S G I I P T A . ~ ~ ~ ~ ' :
SHRESTA
(1989) could not observe this type of parental care. but obsened
that newly hatched larvae swam towards their parents and climbed on them
We are sceptical in this regard as. in the wild. personal acquaintance wilh
parents would he rather problematic.

Oviposition: Observations of ovipovition sites are contradictory (ANIM~R!
& al., 1998~):
The eggs are deposited singly or in pairs and not adhering to any object
(ANNANDALE,
1907b; C H A U D H U1966;
R I , G Y I , 1969; SMITH,1024b
WOLTERSTORIT
& HEME, 1 935).
Single eggs are glued to plants below the surface (ANNANI)AI.E,
IWJ8
SHRESTA.
1989; SMITH,1924b).
The eggs are glued to the substrate on the water surface or somewha
above it and then flooded by monsoon rain or rising water level (D~sc;um~
1993; N I E ~ K E1989;
,
REHBERG,
1986). D A S G U even
~ A discusses seasona
changes where, at the beginning of May, eggs were deposited on the grounc
but, at the end of May, under leaves or in moist tunnels. Many female!
A , MENZER
( 1991 ) suppose!
produce several clutches per year ( S H ~ S T1989).
increased oviposition at full moon.
1989) with ar
Eggs: Diameter 6- 10 mm and even 10-15 mm (SHRESTA,
average of 7 mm; Clutch sizes of 15-30 eggs, 90 eggs (as maximum clutct
size MUDRAK,
1972, but an average of 40 in SHRESTA,
1989) and up to 24C
and 291 (REHBERG,
1986).
DASGUFTA
(1997) interprets the production of many small eggs at lowel
altitudes (as opposed to a few large ones at higher elevations)as an adaptatior
to different predation pressure. Some of the more numerous larvae in lowlanc
Fig. 1. Different larval stages; bottom: population may even survive heavy predation. In addition to their small
size, the larvae are protected by their cryptic behaviour and earl}
during metamorphosis.
metamorphosis.
Incubation period: Shortest of 12-15 days (MENZER,
1991 ) and longesl
of 13-22 days (RAAIJMAKERS,
1992), no temperature records.
Larvae (fig. 1,2): Of "pond type" (detailed description in BOLENGER,
1920b.
SHRESTA,
1989 and S m , 1924b) with four limbs and, with three pairs of large
gills, adapted to a low oxygen content; W~thwell-developed balancers and
wide ventral and dorsal fins. In early stages. they hide on the bottom. They are
1993).
territorial and are aggressive against conspecifics (DASGUPTA,
Larval food: Small crustaceans, mosquito and chironornid larvae; In later stages.
the percentage of ingested water insects and syntopic crabs increases @ A S G ~ A .
1996).Predation on larvae: By carnivorous water beetles, Odonata (dragonfly)
1988).
larvae and large spiders (DASGLTPTA,
Fig. 2. Head of a 120 mrn long fully
grown larva.
Hibernating larvae: Larvae from late clutches cannot terminate their aquatic
way of life in one year, but hibernate and metamorphose at the end of the
following breeding season in October. Hibernating larvae were found under
stones in ponds which had almost dried up. Two larvae measuring 60 and 62
mrn which were caught in June were evidently from the last breeding season.
Metamorphosis: With a total larval size of 37 to 57 mm. The total length
of recently metamorphosed salamanders is noted from 43 mm (MENZER,
1991) and up to 90 mm (ANNANDALE
in SMITH.1924b).
Moulting: Every two weeks DANIEL,^^^^) although there is no data on
differences between aquatic and terrestrial stage.

L&,

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands and lower montane zone from the Arun Valley eastwards

J

The Nepalese range lies on the western margin of the species range.

Other regions: India (Darjeeling, W Bengal, Sikkim, Arunachal Pradesh
Manipur, Meghalaya), Bhutan, NE Myanmar, N Thailand, N Vietnam.
China (W Yunnan).
\

\

r
.
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Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese.
Notes

7)lororriron vemcosus
H~rnalayannew

In Thailand, the newts are collected, killed, dried in the sun, mixed with
herbs and used as an anti-fever drug (WONGRATANA,
1984).
In India, dried or smoked newts are used against typhoid fever and orhrr
a i h e n t s of the intestinal tract, and are even exported illegally (SHREW
1984; DASGUPTA,
1990). There is no information on medical or paramedical
use in Nepal.

References: ANDERS& a]. ( 1998b, c), ANDERSON
( I 87 I b), ANNANDALE
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& al. (19831.
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1996, 1997), DEHNV.(1 9 7 3 , DUELLMANN
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(1 986). DUTTA
(1997).
FREYTAG
( 1 974), GYI( 1 969). HALLER-PROBST
( I998), KAB~SCH
& al. (1993).
KUHNEL
& al. ( 1 999), KUZMIN
& al. (1 994), MENZER
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Order Anura (frogs and toads)
Morphological characteristics important for identification:

Adult specimens:
Tips of digits with or without adhesive pads, or flattened and anterior
truncated
(fig. I ).
Fig. 1. Adhesive pads:
The relative finger length enumerates fingers 1-4 according to t
k
truncate - lacking - rounded;
relative
length
connected
by
the
mathematical
symbols
<
(smaller
than),
webbing absent - partially developed
(equal size).
- fully developed.
The webbing can be absent, rudimentary, partially or fully developed (fig. I
The toe webbing formula symbolises the development of the webbi~
in relation to the toe joints. The toes are numbered from I to V and tl
number of free phalanges are counted from the tip of digit to the base wi
Arabic ciphers. The webbing formula (according to SAVAGE
& HEY^
1997) is established in the following way (fig. 2):

1. Toes are enumerated from proximal to distal using Roman numbers.
2. The webbing insertion is indicated in relation to the subdigital pads whic
are enumerated using Arabic numbers from the tip of the toe (number
to its base.
3. Webbing insertions that are somewhat more distal than a subdigital p;
are given an additional designation of "+". somewhat more proxim
ones are noted with a designation of "-".
4. Insertions halfway between pad 1 and 2 are denoted as ll/z.
5. Insertions are separated by a dash.
Fig. 2. Scheme concerning the webThe formula of the illustrated foot (seen from below) is:
bing formula; see text.
1 0 - 1 1 1 0 - 1-ILIO- 1-IV 1%-OVandreadslikethis:
The webbing span is from the tip of toe I to the 1" pad of toe 11:
from somewhat below the tip of I1 to below the 1" pad of 111;
from the tip of 111 to below the 1" pad of IV;
from between pad 1 and 2 of IV to the tip of V.
The great difficulty of establishing the correct webbing formulae is shop
by the fact that, in some descriptions of species, the authors use a formu
which is not conform to the corresponding illustration.
Relative leg length: The location of the tibia-tarsal joint (joint betwec
lower leg and heel) when the leg is plied forward (fig. 3)

Vocalisation (reference: DL~ELLMAN
& TRL~EB.
1986): With the aid of voc
sacs as resonators (single or paired. internal or external). frogs and toac
are able to produce astonishingly loud calls which. e.g. have the followir
communicative functions:
Advertisement calls (mating or breeding calls) of males: to attract femalc
and announce occupied tenitory to a rival.
Fig 3. Detemination of leg length:
Liberation calls of males and females in response to the amplexus of
see text.
male trying to copulate.

niue

spiruculum dorsal and ventral fin
1 -- ,k
\

h ~ n d l ~ bud
n ~ b mu\cular tall

..
ll~gellurn

Fig. 1. Important morphological
characters of a tadpole.
,horny jaws

llpper labial teeth rows

Distress calls with open mouth in reaction to nlassive d i ~ t u r b a n ~ ~ , ~ , ~ , i ,
a predator.
Con~ponentsof vocalisations:
Call or call group: Assembled in a sequence consisting of a single
several identical notes or different notes.
Note: Sound unit consisting of one or more pulses (trill).
Pulse: Emphasised energetic impulse visible as a peak in the audiosp,
trogram, sometimes audible to the human ear as a trill.
In a harmonic (well-tuned) sound, the fundamental frequency (measure;
in Kilohertz - KHz) results from the vibrations of the vocal cords. Harmosi,
are a multiple of this frequency. The frequency with the greatest emphasis
is called the dominant frequency.

Tadpoles (anuran larvae):
N: Tadpoles of toads and frogs are known as Chepaganda or Chetepal.
Oral apparatus (ALTIG,1970; MCDIARMID
& ALTIG,1999): Mouthpa,
consisting
of
all
soft
and
keratinised
structures
mostly external to the mouh
in two rows
(fig. 2 ) . Normally with marginal or submarginal papillae and labial teeth
Fig. 2. Oral field of a tadpole used to rows where the latter are keratinised. The number and arrangement of ~ h r
explain the labial teeth row formular labial teeth rows is primarily important for identification as it is very specific.
(see text).
but can essentially change with age. It is symbolized by the labial teeth
row formula (LTRF) in which the numbers of the upper and lower labial
teeth rows are noted with (mesially) interrupted rows (counted in descendinp
order) additionally noted in brackets.

/
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lower labial teeth row
oral papillae
in one row

Reading of LTRF in fig. 2
location of rows on
number of rows
interrupted rows

Fig. 3 . Megophysparva tadpole with
extended oral field; dorsal view.

.

.

.

2(2)
upper lip
2
2nd

1

3 (1-2)
lower lip
3
1" and 2"d

Key to amphibian larvae
Identification may be very difficult, even tentative, as preserved matendl
may be deformed. Drawings by several authors are not in accord with the
following key, especially concerning the very vaiable labial teeth rows and
papilae arrangement.

Body oval, tail distinct from the oval body. typical tadpole form (fig. I\:
gills covered at an early tadpole stage; hind limbs appear before
forelimbs:
Order Anura, frogs and toads: ....!7
....I ' Body elongate, tail indistinct:
2 Three pairs of external gills throughout the larval stage. well developed balancers, wide ventral and dorsal fin (fig. 5) legs developed'
....Order Cairdata, T~lolotrirnr~
rvc~rruco.su.s,
(only in E Nepal) P.
Without external gills. but with gills slits behind the head: na1~0wdorsill
and ventral fins (fig. 34312, 3):
....bl~rhyophirsikkimpnsir. (only E Nepal. extremely rare) P J4'
...,J
Fig. 5. Tvlororriton vrr-r-uco.ru.slarva. 3 Labial teeth rows entirely lacking - LTRF 010 (fig. 3. 4):

Fig. 4 . Oral field of a Kaloula tadpole with labial teeth rows lacking.

Fig. I . Large suctorial disk o the venter of an Amolops tadpole.

Fig. 2. Oral field of Sphaerotheca
with double row of papillae interrupted below the mouth.

Fig. 3. Beaked and notched horny
jaws in Hoplobarrochus.

Fig. 4. Oral field of E~rl,ltI~cris
with
emarginations at the lateral mouth
level.

3' Labial teeth rows present - LTRF not OM) (fig. 1-41:
,...
4 Oral apparatus umbrella-like; rnarginal and sub-marginal papillae ar~
more or less developed (fig. 14213); nares present: spiraculc on the lei
side, but dislinctly below the median body axis; jaws are weaklt
keratinised:
....Mi~gophps,p. I6
4' Oral apparatus umbrella-like o r with semi-circular or straight oral lobe
marginal and submarginal papillae lacking; nares absent; s p i r a c ~ l ~
midventral; no keratinised jaws:
5 Straight upper lip without oral lobe over the terminal mouth (fig. 1434,
....Kaloula, p. 18
5' Upper lip with oral lobe above the terminal mouth or umbrella-like ors
apparatus:
....I
6 Dorsal tail fin with flagellum (fig. 14211): ....Microhyku ornula, p. 18
6' Dorsal tail fin without flagellum:
....Uperodon p. 1 9,
Oral
field
with
suctorial
disk
(fig.
I
):
7
....Amolop.r. p. 20
....
7' Oral field without suctorial disk:
8 Anal tube on left side (fig. 14211):
....Nanorurur. p. 258
8' Anal tube medial or on right side:
. . ..
9 Marginal papillae in two rows (biserial, fig. 4) sometimes midventral i
a single row:
.... 1 '
.... 1
9' Marginal papillae in one row (uniserial, fig. 3):
10 Marginal papillae biserial with uniserial ventral sector (fig. 2,
....Splurerorfzeca. p. 30
10' Marginal papillae biserial without a midventral uniserial sector: .... 1
1 l LTRF 4 (2-4) I 3 (1) or 5 (2-5) I 3 ( I ) ; total length at Gosner stage 3
(toes separate with exeption of I" and 2"* ) between 25.0 and 45.0 mrr
....Polypedares. p. 328
11' LTRF 4 (2-3) I 3 ( I ) or 5 (2-5) I 3 (I ); total length at Gosner stage 3
between 35.0 and 45.0 mm:
....Rlmcophorus. p. 33
12 Oral apparatus ventral: nares lacking: ...Clzaparuna sikimensis. p. 21
.... 1
12' Oral apparatus anteroventral: nares present:
13 Horny jaws denticulate: LTRF 5 (2-5) 1 4 ( 1 -4); total length at Gosne
....Scuriger. p. 17
stage 36 between 60.0 and 75.0 mm:
.... I '
13' Horny jaws with straight margin:
14 Horny jaws broad where lower jaw is notched and upper jaw beaked (fii
3); LTRF 4 (3-4) I 4 (1-2) or 5 (3-5) 1 5 (I): ...Hoplnbarrac-hus. p. 22'
.... 1
14' Jaws not notched or beaked:
15 Very small: total length at Gosner stage 36 between 15 and 35 mrr
nares large. often with median papilla; LTRF 2 (2) 1 3 ( 1 ). 2 (2) 1 ( 3
....E l @ . p. 14
2 1 3 or 2(2) 1 2 (1):
.... 1 1
15' At Gosner stage 36 larger than 25 mm; nares normal:
16 Oral field laterally emarginated (fig. 3 ) . lower jaw V-shaped; L m F 1
....Euphlyctis cynt~o~plilycris.
p. 22
2 (1):
.... 1
16' Oral field without lateral emargination:
16"Lateral emargination present or absent: total length at Gosner stage 31
between 30 and 100 mni; LTRF between 1 1 2 and 9 18: .... Rarza. p. 29(
17 Total length at the stage of toe separation between 25 and 40 mm: LTRI
....Linlnnnt~cres.p. 24.
1 13(l):
17' Total length at the stage of toe separation of about 55 nim: LTRF 3 ( 2
....Pall. p. 25'
4) I 3 (1):

Key to the families of metamorphosed and adult anurans
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1 Large parotoid glands behind the eyes (fig. 1);jaws toothless; skin
and dry:
....Bufonidae (True toads)p, I;,
1' No large parotoid glands:
., .
2 Toad-like with many warts (fig. 2); or upper eyelid with sharp edges,
a snout tip jutting wide over the mouth (fig. 3); upper jaw toothed; pup,
vertical:
....Megophryidae (short-legged toes),p. 1~
2' Not toad-like, skin moist and smooth or with few warts; upper evell,:
without sharp edge; snout tip not jutting wide over mouth:
3 Head very small in relation to body (fig. 4); snout pointed, body roundl!:
and stocky; either without tympanum and SVL 5 (equal to or sm;llIr:
than) 35 mm or tympanum present and SVL distinctly over 35 rnm:ja\i>
toothless; pupil roundish or vertical:
...Microhylidae (narrowmouth frogs),p. Ik'
3' Head not relatively small; body not roundish and stocky; tympanun
mostly present; SVL mostly over 35 mm; jaws toothed:
...
4 Finger and toes have adhesive pads, fingers faintly to strongly webbed
upper jaw toothed; intercalary cartilage between distal and penultima!:
phalanges (fig. 5); arboreal forms:
....Rhacophoridae (Asian treefrogs). p. 31k
4' Fingers and toes with or without adhesive pads; if fingers bear pad\
they are small and not webbed (fig. 6); upper jaw toothed; aquatic ani
....Ranidae (True frogs),p. !O!
terrestrial forms:

Fig. 1.

.,,

Family Bufonidae (True toads)
Etymology: Lat. bufo: toad.
E: True toads
G: Echte Kioten
N: Khasre bhyaguta, Bhoropte (Rai), Warokpa (Sherpa)
'

C

/,

;i

1'

"

General characteristics: Toads have a stocky body with short limbs.7%
head is broad and the skin is rough, dry and warty. The parotoids are \jell
developed and the jaws toothless.
Geographic range: Worldwide except for Madagascar, Australia. Nev
Zealand. New Guinea and Arctic regions.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 1. Large parotoid glands behind the eye are a character of the true toads (Bufonidae).
Fig. 2. The high altitude toads (Scutiger) are warty but have no paratoid glands.
Fig. 3. Megophrys palva with a sharp-edged upper eyelid and a jutting snout.
Fig. 4. In narrowmouth frogs (Microhylidae) the head is relatively snall.
Fig. 5. Adhesive pad of a treefrog, Fam. Rhacophoriclae. in ventral lateral and dorsal view showing the intewala'!
cartilage (dotted).
Fig. 6. Hand of a Pacr frog with weakly enlarged finger tips; ventral view.

Genus Bufo
Etymology: see Family.

E: True toads
N: Dhudaribyang (milk-producing frog), Kathyaq meghoba (funeral frog),
Khasre bhyaguto (rough-skinned frog)
G: Kroten
General characteristics: The pupils are horizontal and the tympanum
well-defined or hidden. The fingers are not webbed whereas the roe webbing
is well or weakly developed.
Activity: Normally nocturnal.
Reproduction: Eggs in strings.
Geographic range: Identical with family range, see above. According ta
BLAIR(1972), the B. melanosricrus, 8. viridis and B. sromaricus groups
migrated into the Himalaya region from different directions: representatives
of the first and latter groups occur in Nepal while the easternmost record
for the B. viridis group (extreme West of China, SW Asia; DCELLMAN.
1993)
lies considerably more westwards.

K e y to Bufo species:
Head has supraorbital bone ridges (fig. 14611):
....7
I ' Head has no supraorbital bone ridges(fig. 15911); 1" finger I2" finger;
....Bufo stomaricus, p. 1 58
tympanum < '13 of eye diameter:
2 Supraorbital ridges strongly developed, high and black (fig. 1531 ); no
parietal ridges; all warts have black tips: I" finger mostly smaller than
2nd;pamtoid glands kidney-shaped and shorter than head; tympanum at
least 213 of eye diameter; tibio-tarsal joint reaches the eye at most: SVL
....Bufo melanosricrus, p. 15 1
1 68 mm in adults:
2' Supraorbital ridges moderate; tympanum smaller than '13 of eye diameter:
....3
3 Supraorbital ridges and warts of same color as dorsum; wart tips rarely
black; tympanum very small and indistinct: 1" finger longer than 2";
dorsum of skull with deep excavation; parotoids very large. not kidneyshaped, elongate, minimum length same as head; tibio-tarsal joint
surpasses the eye; SVL of more than 70 mm in adults:
....Bufo hinullayarrus. p. 136
3' Supraorbital ridges interrupted. only partially black; part of the parietal
ridges present; tympanum very small, less than eye diameter: parotoids
strikingly large, mostly ludney-shaped and 2'12 times longer than wide.
In this hybrid form. different character states occur between the parent
species: pattern of dark brown stripes and dots on yellowish-white
dorsum and limbs: ....Bufo hinzala~anusx Brrfo nrelanosricrw, p. 149

1

A

Bufo himalayanus GUNTHEH,
1864
PI. 2/4. 5. 6; 1 161346
Etymology: Lat. from the Himalaya.
S y n o n y m s : Bufo nzelanostictus var. himalavanus GUNTHER,
1864
Bufo sikkimensis, (part) STOLICZKA,
1872
Bujo himalayanus BOULENGER,
1882

E: Himalayan toad
G: Himalaya-ldte
N: Lekhali khasre bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A large and stocky toad with long elliptic::
parotoids and blunt cranial ridges.
Fig. 1. Head of Bufo himalayanus.

Measurements: Maximum SVL of 127 mm (GUNTHER,
1864); maximu,
for the Dajeeling region of 115 mm (SARKAR
& al., 1992); average lenglhl
Nepalese specimen: males 77 mm, females 90 rnrn (NANHOE
& OUEIOTER,
l9t7
Exterior morphology: Head (fig. 1 ) always wider than long. Snout shrr;.
and blunt. Parotoids elongate elliptical and at least as long as the her:'
Dorum of head distinctly concave with flat and blunt canthal ani
supraorbital cranial ridges. Interorbital distance greater than diameter lo:
upper eyelid. Nares nearer to tip of the snout than to eye. Tympanur
small, less than 2/3 of eye diameter and inferior to the anterior part of t t
parotoid. In some specimens, it is partially hidden under the parotoid or.
skin fold. Parotoids behind the supraorbital ridges are very distinct ant
large. They are elliptical and at least as long as the head.
Dorsum has irregular, partially porous warts. These are globular
smooth, and only a few of them on the lower leg have keratinised tips. T\\I
rows of large warts may be arranged more or less parallel to the medial
region of the parotoids in some specimens. Venter has small flattened wab
of equal size.
Relative finger length 2<1<4<3. Fingers free.
Several subarticular and two large palmar tubercles, the outer roundii
tubercle is 2-2% as large as the ovoid inner tubercle. .
Toes full webbed between digit L/II and IMII: webbing formula 1 0 -(I1'
0 - 0 I11 0 - 2 IV 2 - 0 V; two oval metatarsal tubercles: tibio-tarsal loini
reaches between eye and snout tip.
Males have no vocal sac.
C o l o r a t i o n : Dorsum uniform greyish brown to dark brown. Man'
specilnens have diffuse large and dark spots. Venter unifolm yellowish1''
dark grey with the exception of some specimens where it bears dark P'
spots. Laterally marbled with dorsal and ventral color and with reddlir
brown to reddish spots during the reproductive period.
A female caught near Bharku (Langlang National Park) was unif0m1'\
dark brown with no spots.

Variability: Ventral and dorsal pigmentation are very variable and correlated. The extremes are either totally uniform or intensely spotted with black,
Ventrally, the spots are small and sharply limited. Dorsally, the spots are
larger and diffuse.

Sexual dimorphism: Very pronounced regarding body size. Adult males
attain only 70% of the female size. During the reproductive period, they
develop hypertrophied upper arms and nuptial pads dorsally on I' and 2"
finger and laterally on the 3d finger.

Fig, 1. ~ u f himalavanus
o
in amSimilar species: In contrast lo B. melanosticfu.~,
the cranial ridges of B.
plexus.
himalayanus are not black but are the same color as the dorsum. B.
himalayartus has a smaller. generally hidden tympanum as well as very
numerous, rough tubercles and weakly pronounced cranial ridges and
longer legs.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In glades and clearings, fields and paths, in villages and dense
vegetation, normally far from natural water bodies. The species evidenlly
profits from the increased number of spawning sites created by man.

Altitudinal distribution: From the subtropical humid zone (1,300 m) to
the temperate and arid zone at 2,600 m. but mainly distributed between
2,000-2,500 m. Above 2,000 m, Bufo himalayanus replaces Bufo melunosrictus. However, in dry regions, Bufo himalu~anusdescends to 1,3001,600 m. The species is not found above the zone of oak woods at 2,700 m.

Activity patteln, diel: Mostly nocturnal. By day. hidden under stones or
fallen logs, in earth holes or wall crevices, using retreats close to human
habitations. Diurnal activity (9.30 h) was observed near a pond used by
bathing cattle during heavily clouded weather (air temperature 18.4"C).
Herpetological community: In Nepal. sympatric with spawning adults
of Polypedures maculatlrs in breeding waters, foam nests of this species
.
sikinrensis.
and tadpoles of Paa rosrandi. Paa l i e b i ~ i i Ckaparana
Megoyhrys pan1u and Arnolops fomzosus (SPATH,
1990).

Parasites: lntracellular blood parasites: Pirhemocyron sp. and Cytamoeba
bacrerifera (RAY. 1986). Other blood parasites: Opalina scalpriformis
(MUKHERJEE,
1980); ciliates and haematozoa (SINHA
& a]., 1980); genus
Toddia (SINHA & SINHA.
1981).

Reproduction
Reproductive period in humid regions ranges from mid-April to mid-August.
Courtship is very intense until the end of June (onset of monsoon) and
decreases then. With the onset of reproductive activities. both sexes develop
characteristic red lateral spots. Males arrive several days earlier at the
spawning sites. Females leave them mostly immediately after oviposition.

Breeding sites: Mostly stagnant waters which are exposed to the sun.
slow brooks, ponds on pastures. temporary puddles.

Vocalisation: The calling activities of males are noclurnal,,
synchronised. A call series consists of a short cooing "oom, oom. (nr
Disturbed females elnit a release call.
Eggs: Small and dark with little yolk, in paired long and thin do&\esInr
which are deposited in open water.

Tadpoles: Strongly pigmented (fig. I ) and have only lateral oral pupill,
The tail is moderately developed with narrow fins. I n contrahi el;
Fig. 1. Tadpole before the development of limbs.

melanostictus larvae, the eyes do not protrude from the head.
The larvae show diurnal and nocturnal activities in open water, rebp
positively to light and are attracted by warm water. They feed on JIP
growing on substrate.
Larvae of equal size accumulate in aggregations of dozens.
Predation on larvae: Domestic fowl, Motacillu spec. (wagtails).Tr~rtgrt\p
(sandpiper), Anisoptera (dragonfly) larvae, carnivorous larvae of Pua 11thI
(Liebig's paa frog) and aquatic snakes (SPATH,1990).
Metamorphosis: At a total maximum length of 32 mm. The total dural~nn
larval development lasts from 6 weeks (at 26°C) to more than 10 week1
14°C) (SPATH,1990). Recently metamorphosed juvenile toads were ohsent
between June and August.

Geographic range
Nepal: Frequent in the subtropical and montane zones of the whole coulltr'
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Other Regions: Pakistan. Indla (Slkkim. Darjeelillg,Meghalaya. Arullah"
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Systematics
Bufi hirnuluycrnu.~belongq to the Euraslatic B. r~ic~lur~o~rrc~tus
group

References: G ~ N T H (L1864).
R
MLIKHFKJFF
( I 080). NAIUHOE
& 0180'
(1987). RAY(1986). SARKAII
Ri nl. ( 1992). S I N HRL
A id. ( 1980). S I ~ I I ~
SINHA
( 198 1 ). SPATH
( 1990).
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Bufo himalayanus x Bufo melanostictu.r Hybrid
Identification
General characteristics: These are large and sturdy toads wherc the
females attain a considerable size. The head is distinctly wider than long
and the snout is short and blunt. The upper head is markedly concave.
Measurements: SVL is close to that of adult B. mekunosricrus (NAKHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987); The largest female of our collection from Phulchowki
is 105.5 mm. The largest female of the ZSM collection from Nagarkor is
101 mm.
Exterior morphology: In numerous characteristics. these toads are
and B. melunosrictus with many
intermediate between B. hirnalu~~anus
transitional forms in between. The interrupted and only partially black
cranial ridges are characteristic.
The following description is largely based on a female collected on Mt.
Phulchowki by SCHLEICH
in 1996: Canthal, supraorbital and praeorbital
ridges blunt and interrupted with the black pigmentation restricted to single
warts. No postorbital ridges, but the supraorbital ridges continue to the
parotoids. The latter are distinctly longer than the head and kidney-shaped
(in other specimens, intermediate between both parents).
Interorbital distance wider than the diameter of an upper eyelid. The
nares
are nearer to the snout tip than to the eye. The tympanum contacts the
anterior part of the parotoid and measures 45% of the eye diameter.
Back with irregular generally rounded and smooth, partially porous warts
that have black horny tips; sometimes beside the median line two parallel
rows of larger warts run from the level of the paratoids towards the lumbar
region; venter has smaller warts of almost equal size. with dark tips.
Relative finger length of 2<1<4<3: rounded to conical subarticular
tubercles and two large palmar tubercles where the exterior round tubercle
is about 2'12 times as large as the ovoid inner tubercle.
Toes webbed between 'I2 and '13; webbing formula I 0 - 0 11 0 - 0 111 0 2 IV 2 - 0 V; tibio-tarsal joint reaches between axilla and tympanum.
Males have no vocal sac.
Coloration: Dorsum uniform brown. Venter yellowish white (NANHOE
&
OUBOTER.
1987). Another pattern described by SPATH
(19W) had dark
brown bands on dorsum and limbs with dark brown lateral and ventral
spots on a yellowish white basic color. Specimens from E Nepal had an
entirely lighter coloration with vivid spots.
C o l o r c h a n g e , physiological: A hybrid male in nuptial coloration
observed by SPATH(1990) had reddish sides of the body like B. hintnlayanus.

Similar species and variability: A multitude of transitional fonns exists
between the two parent species.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In clearings, in dense secondary vegetation and perianlhrqo,
Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: The highest recorded localilyI, \
Phulchowki in 2,600 m (Central Nepal).
SPATH(1990) found the hybrid form in the Kali Gandaki Valley Is
altitudinal zone from 1,190 to 2,550 m, but B. melanosticf~tsoccurs
to 1,260 m. As the same author consistently found the hybrid tadp,,
together with larvae of the parent species, only a subsequent upha.
migration of the metamorphosed hybrids could explain this phenomenn

Reproduction
In the Kali Gandaki region, a hybrid male was observed in mating ac\l\n,
together with B. melanostictus (SPATH,1990). It is unknown if the hybn,
produce viable germ cells.
Vocalisation: The male advertisment call is similar to the parent spec,;
and described as " m o o o k m o o o k " (SPATH,1990).
Larvae: Similar in size to the larvae of B. himalayanus and dark brown
black in color with a more or less developed supraorbital ridge. The! L.
encountered together with larvae of one parent species.

Geographic range
Nepal: Mt. Phulchowki; montane zone of the ~ n n a ~ u r n a - D l l a u l ~ ~
region.
& OUROTER
( 1987) suppose that Byfo hirnalfl!(~Il~~'
Other regions: NANHOE
x Bufo tnelanostictus hybrids occur in all Himalayan regions wherei.

areas of both species overlap.

Notes
After studies on ZSM material as well as own collections from the repa'
of Ilam (E Nepal) and Mount Phulchowki (Central Nepal). the allth'
agrees, in contrast to SHAH
& GRUBER
( 1994). with DL~BOIS
(1981b).N""'
& OUHOTER
(1987) and SPATH.(1990) negating a geographic

microtympanum extending into Nepal. The latter species is restricted to Sn
Lanka and S India, and has a significantly smaller maximurn SVL of 77.5
mm with cranial tubercles that are compact and continuous.

References: Dueo~s( 1981 b), NANHOE
& O U B C ~( :1987).
W SHAH
& GRLRLR
( 1994). SPATH
( 1990).

Bufo melanostictus SCHNE~ER,
1799
PI. 317-9

Etymology: Gr. melas: black; stiktos: dotted.
1802
Synonyms: Bujb scaber DAUDIN,
Bufo bengalensis DAUDIN,
1802
Phrynoides melanostictus COPE,1863
Bufo camortensis MANSUKHANI
& SARKAR.
1980

E: Black-spined toad, Common Indian toad
G: Schwarznarbenkrote
N: Kalo kade khasre bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: This is a large and sturdy toad with a head that
is distinctly wider than long. The snout is slightly pointed and the densely
arranged warts on the head and dorsum have black tips. The warts on h e
sides of the body and venter are ash grey, similar to the basic body color.
The interorbital space has strikingly black cranial ridges (fig. 1531).
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Maximum SVL of 129 mm (for a specimen from
Darjeeling: SARKAR
& al.. 1992) and even up to 140 rnm M ~ H E L&LZUG
(1986); The average length of Nepalese specimens is 57 mm for males and
64 mm for females (NANHOE
& OUBOTER.
1987) respectively 56.5 mm for
both sexes (ANDERS.
unpubl.).
Studies on Indonesian populations showed that the size of reproductive
females varied between 40 and 110 mm with an average of 72 mm (CHLUCH.
1959 in J~RGENSEN
& al., 1986).
Average weight: Adult males weigh between 50 and 55 g (GOSH& al..
1990a. b).
In Bangalore (S India). the weight of reproductive females varies between
23 and 146 g. Juvenile females up to an weight of 72 g did not yet start to
& al.. 1986). The same author considers the great
reproduce (JBRGENSEN
variability of weight at the onset of reproduction as a typical specific
characteristic of B. melanosticms.
The weight of the fat bodies varies between almost zero up to 6 4 of the
total body weight, depending on the nutritional state of the toads (J~RGENSEN
& al.. 1986). The study also showed that the relatively large fat M i e s are

typical for juvenile females or specimens with ovalie\ in the~rearly grew\,
period. Reduced fad bodies are predominantly typical for l'emale5,
subsequent ovarlan cycles. This leads to rhe conclusion that the onset ,,I ,I,
first ovarian cycle depends on the nutritional state of the females.

Exterior morphology: A characteristic system of cranial ridges withlt,
canthal ridge (on the sharp and angular canthus roslralis), preorbiral la
postorbital ridges as well as the supraorbital ridge. The silprrity~npan~l
ridn
are only indicated and the parietal ridges are absent. The interorhital disldllr
of specinlens from Nepal is narrower than the diameter of an upper eyelid
A wider interorbital distance is reported from Sri Lanka (KIRTISINGH~;..
105and Thailand (TAYLOR,
1962, v. KAMPEN,
1923; BOULENGEK,
1882).
Pupil horizontal; tympanum distinct and round or vertical oval. contaclin!
the posterior end of the postorbital ridge. Maximum tympanum diarne~t!
52.9-60.0% of the upper eyelid (n=7). Parotoids are kidney-shaped or
elliptical and densely covered with flat black warts.
Finger tips are rounded and black. Relative finger length 2<1<4<3.TuI
palmar tubercles with a small interior tubercle and a flat, large exterior tuherclc..
Subarticular tubercles are paired and either distinctly separated or fuhrll
Fig. 1. Head of B ~ l f ornelunostic~rs into an oblong tubercle with two tips.
showing the typical cranial ridges.
Toes webbed with rounded tips. Webbing formula 1 0 - 0 I1 0 - 0 1110 - 2.11
2- - OV. The web margin is lined with very small, black-tipped warts. Relarilc
toe length 1<2<5<3<4. Two metatarsal tubercles of equal size at the bat
where the inner tubercle is strongly raised and looks like a rudimentan. It?
and the outer tubercle is flat. Subarticular tubercles are simple. pigmented and
slightly conical. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the tympanum.
Dorsal warts small to medium-sized. The lateral warts have several tip\
The upper head is smooth or has single warts. A pair of prominent InrF
warts between the anterior parts of the parotoids. Behind the parotoid\.
there are more rows of warts which are more or less parallel to the medl31
line. The ventral skin is granular.
Males have a subgular vocal sac.

Variability: A medial metatarsal tubercle and a trace of a parietal crilni~l
ridge was observed in specimens from Thailand ( T A Y L o R . ~ ! ) ~ ~ ) .
The ventral coloration is a uniform yellowish white or the throat
breast are dotted or marbled with black of different intensity.
The keratin on the cranial ridges and wa1-1tips is subject to seasolla1 change
(TAYLOR.
1963).
Differences of body size and wart density were described in Mala!an
specimens (FI.OWER,1899).

Fig. 2. Ventral colour pattern.

Coloration: Dorsal basic coloration ranges from yellowish olive t h r ( V h
reddish beige to grey or brown with a pattern of irregular dark oli\'r 1''
blackish brown spots. Exceptionally (r.p,in specimens fmm E Nep.lli. Itr
basic color may be brick red at least during reproduction period.
Cranial ridges, tips of tubercles alxl rim of upper jaw are deep h 1 ~ l . T ~ '
upper head and the space between the parotoids is t'reqaently reddish hmiYn

Venter is a uniform yellowish white (in males during the reprcductive
period. yellow) or more or less intensely spotted with brown or greyish
black in the gular and thoracic region (fig. 15212).
Juveniles have a uniform dark grey to reddish brown dorsal color while
the venter is white with or without black spots.
Colour change, physiological: During the reproductive period. the anterior
and posterior ventral margins of the thighs become reddish orange. This
pattern almost reaches the midventral pa^^ of the thigh and is limited anteriorly
by the yellowish white color of the venter. In reproductive males, the gular
region anterior to the greyish black vocal sac is an intense yellowish orange.
Fig, 1, Left fronto-parietal,ventral Sexual dimorphism: Very pronounced as regards body size (see measurements). Males have a subgular vocal sac. During the reproductive period,
and dorsal view; scale: 10 mm.
they develop black nuptial pads on the first two toes. See also paragraph on
color
change.
iY
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Similar species: Differs from other Nepalese toads in its strikingly black
cranial ridges, the keratinised black warts on head and dorsum and the
kidney-shaped parotoid glands.
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Osteology: For skull bones see fig. 1-4; for vertebrae and pelvic girdle see
fig. 15411-4).

Fig. 2. Sphenethmoid in dorsal (top Ecology and general behaviour
left). ventral (lop right), anterior and Habitat: Clearings, near streams and on paddy fields. It prefers open
posterior view; scale: 5 mm.
cultivated land and is strikingly perianthropic, living even amidst Asian
cities. Specimens return regularly to ideal refuges under stones or in dense
vegetation which may serve as mass quarters.

r,

b
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Ecological role: Plays an outstanding role in the control of mosquitoes
1986 in PRADHAN
& DASGL~ITA.
1991 ). Heavy
and agricultural pests (ATWAL,
& DASGL'PTA
exposure to pesticides leads to disastrous intoxication. PRADHAN
(1991) proved significant damage in the function of the liver. ludneys and
gonads as a result of Dimethoate which was applied after 1956.

Fig. 3. Right maxillary in labial (top)
and lingual view; scale: 10 mm.
Altitudinal distribution: Common below 1,800 m.

Activity pattern. diel: Crepuscular and nocturnal with the exception of
diurnal activities during the reproductive period. After sunset. the toads
move into small bodies of water. stay there until 23.00 h and then move
around and forage.
Annual activity: A period of inactivity in the cold and dry winter months
during January and February.

'

v

Fig. Paasphenoid: scale: 10 nlm.

Population biology: On cultivated land (gardens and fields) of the
Guangdong Province (China), LAZELI.
& WEI-PING
(1987) observed a
population density of 80 specimens I ha. 82% of them females.

Status: Com~nonestS Asian toad which adapts itself to a multitudl:,,,
habitats. Increasing Indian populations profit from the decline ,,,
Hoplobcrtrcrchustigerinus (tiger frog), a food concurrent. and the eradlcallor
of snakes which predate on toads (GHATE
& PADHYE,
1996).
Herpetological community: Sympatry with Bufi, stotnuticus in man;
localities is a consequence of the creation of numerous small artificial wlc:
bodies which attracted both species into perianthropic habitats (PLAIT,
IOBh,
In the Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, the following amphibian species wrN
recorded together with B. melanostictus: B. stomaticus, Hoplobatrachul
tigerinus, Limnonectes remiensis, Euphlyctis cyunophlyctis and Pol~pedu~r,
taeniatus. Niche segregation from the sympatric B. stomaticus as regards ~h
Fig. 1. Anterior trunk vertebra (ante- breeding season and the breeding habitat (PLAIT,1986).
rior, dorsal, posterior and ventral For a community near Naudanda (Tillack & Grossmann, 2001) see M c p
phrys panja, p. 166.
view)
Feeding strategy:
Food spectrum: A wide spectrum of invertebrates from 5 to 20 mm (BERRI
& BULLOCK,
1962) with a high amount of ants and beetles (PLAIT,19861
Besides terrestrial prey, the latter author also recorded aquatic specie\.
Molluscs and many toxic arthropods such as scorpions, centipedes and
millipedes were also ingested.
The high amount of plant and other matter found in stomach contenrs ih
probably not accidental (BERRY
& BULLOCK,
1962). Frequently, stones uplo
15 mm (often quartz) were found in the stomachs.
As predation is largely unselective, the stomach contents valy largely with
environmental conditions (BERRY
& BULLOCK,
1962).
Fig. 2. Posterior trunk vertebra.
1994;R A ~ I
Predators: Varanus bengalensis (Bengal monitor, AUFFENBERG,
& RAO,1984); snakes (DANIEL
1963).
Parasites: Myxosporidians: In the GALL BLADDER, Zsc.hokkello
auerbuchi (CHAKRAVARTY,
1940); Parazschokkella melano.sticti (KAL*ATI
& NARASIURHAMURTI,
1987);
Other parasites:
In the BLOOD: Pirlzemocvton sp., Haernogregarina nucleohiseca~l~
Lankesterella bufonis, Cjjtamoeha hacterifera and Toddia sp. (RAY,19861:
Trypanosoma rotutorium (SINHA,
1981 ; S ~ N H&ASINHA.
I98 I), Tnpanosonlo
chattoni and microfilaria;
& JEHAN,1971).
In the URINARY BLADDER: Gor-godrr-ina irtr/ica (GUFTA
Fig. 3. Sacral vertebra; scale: 5 mm. Meteteraki.~aurangahadensis (DESHMIJKH
& CHAIIDHARI,
1980);
In the RECTUM: Nyc.totlierus spec. (UTTANC;~,
1957; SETE.1982':
Hexamitus spec. (KRISHNAMLJRTHY
& SEE, 198 la); 3 new species of monoceramonad flagellates (KRISHNAMURTHY
& MADRE.
1979).
Helminthic infections: In specimens from Singapore (n=160): 75 9 with
acanthocephala, ne~nathodesin 9 %, treniatodes in 5 5% (BERRY
&B~ILI-(~~
Fig. 4. Left ilium and pubis; scale: 1962). INTESTINAL cestode: Nc~rnntottrcr,ic,djsl,ar-; Nematodes: ~ h d d ; ~ ' '
I0 mm.
hufbnis (lung), Cosmoc~c~rc~
1ongic.nrrdcr ( i ntes~ine). Cosrnoc-c>ru.tl( ) ~ l l ' ' ~ '

-
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Fig. 1.
plexus.

~~f~ melanosticus

.

(intestine), Oswuldocruziu filijkrmis (intestine) and Gna~hostomum
spinigerum (stomach) (SATHYANARAYANA
& SAMPATH,
1996).
Heavy fatal mycotic ulceration was caused by Monilk hutrucheu (Scott,
1926).
An infestation with fly larve was described by DASG[JWA
( 1962).Later, the
fly was identified as Sarcophaga ruficomis (RAY& DAS(;UPTA,
1977).
Trombiculid mite observed by ASMAT
(1995).

in am- Reproduction
Gonads: The entire ovarial cycle lasts 9-10 months with a resting phase
following oviposition (KANAMADI
& a]., 1989). Three cases of m e herrnaphroditism were reported by GULHATI
(1964%b). In castrated males, the number
by weight of follicles and corpora lutea in Bidder's organ (a rudimentary ovary
which is present in every male) increases (GOSH& a1.,1990a, b).

Mating: Generally initiated by heavy rains following a dry period. In Nepal,
mainly during premonsoon and early monsoon April (or even March) to
July. Males appear at the breeding sites one day after the onset of rain.
B. melanostictus - in contrast to Bufo stomticus - also spawns in running
waters but readily accepts standing, even brackish waters if there is no better
choice. Open, large and deep sun-exposed bodies of water are preferred to
those with dense vegetation or fast currents. In contrast to Bufo sromaricu.s
which prefers small temporary ponds, the brood of B. melanostictus is not
usually threatened by periods of drought when the monsoon rains are
interrupted but the offspring is threatened by being dried up and washed
away if spawning took place in small streams.
The onset of calling activities in Kathmandu was observed by the author
at the beginning of May after a 2 hour shower. Numerous adult males
aggregated around a garden pond. equidistant from one another, prefening
exposed sites. When one of the males started calling, the others joined in.
After pauses of 6 to 23 min., another call series followed. Calling lasted
from 21 .OO to 02.00 h and was repeated during the following days. For two
nights, the same initiator started calling. The males continued calling even
when handled.

Amplexus: Couples in axillary amplexus (fig. 1 ) float on the water surface.
Amplexus lasts for days, or even weeks if the couple has no access to a
suitable body of water (MCCANN,1932). Males outnumber females at the
breeding sites.
There is fierce fighting among rival males (MCCANN,
1932; DANIEL.
1963).

Vocalisation: At least three types of calls can be distinguished: courtship
(to attract females). release (to fend off clutching males) and distress (if
1996).
seized by a predator) (KANAMADI
Males form large choruses which emit loud call goups with a duration of
up to several minutes. They consist of notes of alternating frequencies such
as """m
""m".
On average. a single note lasts 0.103 (0.151) s and
consists of 105 pulses at intervals of 0.134 s. The following note has a

spectral bandwidth of between 0.34 and 4.01 (0.10 and 4.7) KHz (wllh
dominant frequency of 1.45 KHz). The individual or synchronisd ,I
groups last a maximum of 49 s. The sound pressure level varies betweenqr
and 1 10 dB (ROY,1996; KANAMADI,
1996).
If a male is mounted by another male, he emirs a chattering released
"moook" which consists of 4-1 2 pulses and lasts on average 0.052
a spectral bandwidth of between 0.20 and 0.40 KHz and a domindn,
Fig. I. Tadpoles before and after the frequency of 1.95 KHz (KANAMADI,
1996).
development of hindlimbs (according
to different authors).
Eggs: Deposited mostly during the early morning hours in double strings
which are fastened to water plants. The average clutch size is noled a;
strihngly differing numbers by several authors: over 1,000; 2,000; 5.M1
8,000 (DANIEL,
1963; HOTA,1984; PANDIAN
& MARLAN,
1986, in MAHAPATKI
& DASH,199 1 ; SABNIS
& KUTHE,
1980). The egg strings have a diarnetero!
1.4-1.5 mm and the egg diameter is 1 - 1.3 mm.
Hatching: The brood develops rapidly and - depending on temperature.
the larvae hatch after 2-4 days. At first, they are blind with eyes at a ven
early stage of development and visual cells not yet differentiated (NIAZIk
NIAZI,1990).
In contrast to hybrids of B. himalayanus .r B. rnelarzo.srictus, the hybrid
larvae of B. rnelanostictris x B. stomaticus are not viable and die within he
first three weeks (PLAIT, 1986).
Tadpoles (fig. 1): SVL is 34 of tail length; The nares are roundish. positioned
in a depression and nearer to the eyes than to the snout tip. The spiracle i(
on the left side with the orifice in the posterior direction. The cloaca1openill;
is midventral. The tail is large with a rounded tip and a strikingly convel
Fig. 2. Oral apparatus of larvae acc. dorsal fin. The dorsum is a uniform blackish brown while the tins and venter
to different authors.
are grey. Normally, larvae with fully developed legs have a total length 01
20-23 mm. Under certain conditions, they grow much longer with a length
of up to 50 mm (ANNANDALE
& RAO,1918).
Lateral line system (fig. 3) is highly differentiated and consists of lhr
following parts: Supraorbital, infraorbital (double), postorbital, oral. dor~~l.
opercular (double),
angular and lateral (asymmetric) (NIGAM,
1984).
LTRF (fig. 2) 213. There are only lateral oral papillae. The keratinised
beak is light with a dark margin.
Feeding: The larvae are diurnal, nocturnal and omnivorous. An importan1
quantity of food particles is filtered from the water. The composition ofthr'
food spectrum changes with age. M U N S H&I a1. (1986) note 96.1';
phytoplankton and 3.7% zooplankton. the former consisting of 47.5Ci
Chlorophyceae, 16.9% Myxophyceae. 29.6% Bacilla-iophyceae and
Xanthophyceae. Food species (mostly algae) in decreasing prevalence:
Euclor-irztr,Cosrn~~riurn.
water-mites. Plc~~rr.oc~oc~c~lrs.
diatoms, ~ ~ ~ n e l n a l a l e ~
Closterinnr, IJ1othri.u. Errglontr. Nnl~icrrltr,Spin)g!rtr and S ~ ~ c ~ f l e ~ ~ ~ ,
Fig. 3. Lateral line system. top: de- (SABNIS
& KIITHE,
1980).
tail: centre and bottom: lateral line
Sylnpatric occurrence with larvae ofBr!fi,Irirnnltr~~crrir~.~,
M~go/~h~?..~P""'
on trunk and tail; scale: 50pm.
and Chuptrr-~rnu.sikinreri.vi.v( S P ~ T H
1990).
.

Metamorphosis: At the earliest, 32 days after spawning and, at the latest.
less than two months. Larvae can be found from April ro July. Shortly before
metamorphosis, the lateral system disappears. The change from aquatic to
terrestrial habits is linked with a striking change in the retina of the eye: the
& NIAZI,19%)).
number. size and structure of rods change strikingly (NIA~J
Juveniles: Recently metamorphosed toads have a SVL of 9- 1 1 mm. They
still lack the cranial ridges which are indistinct with an SVI, of 20 mm and
begin to keratinise at an SVL of 35 mm (DANIEL,
19631. MCCANN
(1932)
observed mass migrations of recently metamorphosed toads by the end of
August and in September.

-x

Geographic range
Nepal: Very frequent in all parts of Nepal up to an altitude of 2,000 m
where it is replaced by B. himalayanus.
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Other regions: All of S Asia: Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Palustan. India,
Bhutan, Myanmar, Thailand. Malayan Peninsula. China (S & SW. Hong
Kong, Taiwan), Indonesia (Sumatra, Java. Borneo. Bali), Philippines,
Maldives. Mauritius.
Zoogeography: Indian. Indo-Malayan and Sundaic regions.
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Notes
A series of publications up to the 1950s was devoted to the use of male B.
melar~osricrusas test animals to diagnose pregnancy in cattle: A hormone
extract of cow faeces is injected into a toad which ejaculates sperm if the
& BARDHAN.
1949a. b;
cow is pregnant (BHADURI.
1938. 1950: BHADURI
BARDHAN
& BHADURI.
1956; MOHANTY.
1959).
( 1994). ASMAT
( 1995).
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Bufo stomaticus LUTKEN,
1862
PI. 5/13-15

Etymology: Gr. stomatikos: refemng to the mouth (Gr. stoma) which,,
very large.
Synonyms: Bufo andersonii BOULENGER,
1883
Bufo stomaticits yeninsularis RAO,1920
Bufo andersoni LEVITON
& a]., 1956

E: Marbled toad, Assam toad
G: Mmorierte Krote
N: Matyangre khasre bliyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: Smallest species of Nepalese toad which diffen
from the other species of the genus by the lack of cranial ridges and black.
tipped, keratinised warts.
Measurements: Maximum SVL of 86 mm for a specimen from Darjeelin:
(SARKAR
& al., 1992). In Nepal, specimens of this Bufio remain much sllorlrr
with a SVL for adult specimen of both sexes between 4 1.5-67.5mm (avem:e.
55.1 mm) (ANDERS,
unpubl.) respectively an average of only 5 1 mm in male\
and 62 mm in females (NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987).
Independent of age and sex, the snout-vent length is significantly and
positively correlated with body weight. femur length and gonad weid11
(MAHAPATRO
& DASH,1991).
Exterior morphology: The body seen from above is an oblong oval. TIC
head (fig. 15911) is broader than long. The snout is slightly pointed. hut
truncated between the nares. The upper head is flat or weakly concave.The
canthus rostralis is rounded to angular and there are no cranial ridges.
Interorbital distance variable. Tympanum distinct and vertically oval.
contacting the posterior corners of the eye. Largest tympanum dialne'er
col~espondsto 2/3 diameter of the eye. The nares nearer to eyes thall lo
snout. Parotoids are elliptical and flat, surpassing the axilla and with thr
lower posterior end. Several (mostly 3-4) light and large tubercles which
are partially fused behind the mouth cleft.

Fig. I . Head of Bufi) sfomaticus.

Relative finger length of 2=4<1<3. with 2""nd 4Ihfinger distinctly longer
than 1 'I. Two distinct palmar tubercles with a smaller and round inner tuberclc
and a strikingly large and triangular outer tubercle. Several subarticular
tubercles which are especially distinct on the I q finger.
Toe and finger tips rounded. Relative toe length 1<24<3<4.Webbing
formula I 0 - 0 I1 0 - 0 111 0 - 2 IV 2 O V. An inner and an outer metatarsal
tubercle, both of abbout equal size and rounded. Subarticular tubercles
resemble those below the fingers. Tibio-tarsaljoint reaches between shoulder
and eyes.
Dorsum has numerous small, rounded and flat warts which partially have
black tips. They are most frequent in the orbital and parotoid regions. The
ventral skin is granular.
Males have a subgular vocal sac.

Coloration: Dorsum grey to light olive or yellowish green, irregularly
marbled with a small dark olive pattern. Venter is a uniform whitish yellow
and, in some specimens, irregularly spotted, primarily in the thoracic and
gular regions.

Color change, physiological: During the reproductive period, the males
become yellowish.

Variability: Size and number of warts, shape of parotoids and dark pattern
elements on throat and breast.
Sexual dimorphism: Females are distinctly larger than males which have
relatively longer legs and fewer warts (KHAN,1985).
Males have nuptial pads on the first two fingers and the inner metacarpal
tubercle. The anns are hypertrophied and, in the gular region. black. The
tibia1 glands are more developed in females (KHAN,1986).
& DASH(1991) characterised adult males as having a typical
MAHAPATRO
strong yellow color during the reproductive period.
Hematology: Different values for both sexes (AGRAWAL
& BHATI.
1986).
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Cultivated regions of both tropical and subtropical zones, but can
adapt itself to very different climatic conditions. In the Kathmandu and
Pokhara valleys. it is distinctly perianthropic and inhabits ponds. fields and
gardens in villages and even cities, e.g. around hotels. It finds refuge under
stones. below vegetation or in crags.

Altitudinal distribution: Maximum elevation of 1.830 m.
Activity pattern. diel: Normally nocturnal with diurnal activities during
rain periods or cloudy weather.
Annual activity: High reproductive and feeding activity from May to
July. Foraging decreases in August and September and remains low from
& al.. 1989).
October through the winter (BATTISH

Locomotion: Digs extremely well especially into sandy and moist ~ t ~ b ~ i ~
Single specimens have been found down to a depth of 1.2 In (RAo, in D , ~ ~ ~
1963).
Herpetological community: Mostly found together with Bufo mu~fl,l,,,
ticrus even in cities where they use the same refuges by day.
The two species do not differ in their prey spectra, but have differty
breeding habits. B. stomaricus prefers small bodies of water and SLG.
breeding at midmonsoon. Calling activities begin at a considerably lalcf
hour (02.00 h). In a hotel garden in Kathmandu, B. melarzo.srictus s ~ a n ~
breeding in mid-May while 6 weeks later, all of them had disappeared an:
been replaced by breeding, B. stomaticus started. In the Koshi Tappu Wildlil:
Reserve, sympatric with B. melanostictus, Hoplobatruchus tigeritzus,Poh
pedates taetziatus, Limtzonectes teraiensis and Euphlycris cyanoplzlyais.lr
Charali Forest found along with Uperodon glohulosus, Kaloula taprohonici,
Rana nigrovitatta, Polypedates muculatus, Bujo melanosfictus, Hop/(;
batrachus tigerinus and Limnonectes teraiensis.

Feeding strategy: With the onset of darkness, the perianthropic toad)
prefer to stay near electric lights to feed on attracted insects.

Food spectrum: Niche partitioning with B. melanostictus has been inter.
preted controversially. Prey items have 1-25 mm in size and a weight d
0.12-200 mg. In the analysis of stomach contents (India), insect\
predominated with 70 families including ants and termites which were mo\l
numerous although beetles provided most of the prey mass. Other ingesled
items included spiders, centipedes, rainwoms, molluscs, plant matter,
& al., 1989).
and stones (BATTISH

Predators: Large carabid beetles, k r a n u s bengalensis (Bengal monitorl.
some snake species, and porcupines. Most mammals avoid the parotoid
secretion and the intense unpleasant smell of this toad.

Parasites: lntracellular blood parasite, Haemogregarincl nuclrobisecart~and
Toddia sp.; extracellular Typanosoma rotatorium and Tryl,unosonla chnnclni
(RAY,1986): KHAN& KHANUM
(1 990) noted protozoans in the rectum.

Reproduction
Mating season begins at midmonsoon with moderate temperatures and
high air humidity, i.e. in India, from June to September with the peak in Jul!
The species prefers to breed in shallow temporary puddles and small pond>,

Vocalisation: With the onset of full Inonsoon the first calls can be heard
even by day. Later in the year, they can only be heard at night. They sound
like a sharp, but not very loud "qui-qui-qui". The notes last 0.2 s and hall'
a frequency of 2-3 KHz (MINTON.
1966). The same author observed callln!
males which moved around the ponds.
Primarily, the calls attract other males and. then later. the females. B W R i
Fig. 1. Larval stages and metamor- (1960, in PLATT,1986) argues that the calls do not have a very selectirt
phosis of Bufr, stornutic-us.
effect as B. tnelnnostict~rsmales and females itre also attracted.

--

Mating: The mates remain 1-4 days in axillary amplexu\ durlng wh~ch
the male is repeatedly attacked by rivals. The mating male\ were larger
and heavier than the unmated ones and defended themhelve\ \ucce\sfully
(MAHAPATRO
& DASH.199 1 ).

Eggs: Faintly greenish yellow in parallel strings that are deposited in
the morning hours between 07.00 and 10.(Xl h when temperatures are
still moderate and the air humidity high (MAHAPATRO
& DASH.1991 ).
-'._ -'
_ _,
The same authors note a clutch size of 9.000-1 1,000 eggs that is
~ i 1, TOP:
~ . Location of eyes and nos- considerably (5- 17 times) more than the sylnpatric frogs: Hop1ohu1ruci~~c.s
~ c . 2-5
~ , times
mls; Bonom: Spiral-shaped intestine rigerinus, Euph1ycri.s c:vanophlycri.r,Pobpedutes m c ~ r u l u ~and
,!isjhle through the transparent ven- more than the sympatric Byfo me1unosricru.s.The average egg s i x is 1.3
mm. The percentage of hatching larvae is highest in free (not entangled)
tral skin.
strings.
Hatching: Within only 24 hours. Metamorphosis occurs 17- 18 days after
hatching.
Tadpoles (figs. 16011; 16111-3):Very small with regional size differences
from 13.5- 14 mm (KHAN.1982b). 17-21 lnln with fully developed legs
and 24-26 mm with one or two arms (BHATI.1969). The body is
Fig. 2. Tadpoles with hindlimbs acc. moderately flattened and oval in lateral aspect. The snout is rounded.
The nares are at equidistant from the snout tip and eyes which have a
to different authors.
dorsal position. The spiracule is on the left side with its opening at the
height of the intestinal spiral. The cloaca is midventral and the tail length
is less than double the SVL. The origin of the tail fin lies anterior to the
hind leg insertion.
Oral field (figs. 3) directed ventrally with only lateral papillae. LTRF
213 with large and black labial teeth. A wide gap above the upper lip
without papillae.
Dorsum is dark and densely speckled with black and silvery-white.
Ventrally dotted with silver. Muscular part of tail has dark spots and tail
fins are transparent with the exception of a few black and silvery small
dots.
Hybrid larvae with B. me1~11osrict~r.s
are not viable (BWTI,1969).
Development: Recently metamorphosed larvae have an SVL of 10 mm
at most (figs. 16011). Juveniles up to an SVL of 30 mm are light brown
1963 ).
with a dark pattern and a slightly pink middorsal region (DANIEL.

Geographic range
Nepal: Very frequent in tlie subtropical zones of West. Central and East
Nepal. DL~BOIS
(1980b) and NANHOE
& OUBOTTR
(1987) believe that the
species originally inhabited only the Terai zone and that its occurrence
in the Kathniandu and Pokhara valley was due to perianthropic
colonisation.

'

Other regions: SE of the Arabian Peninsula. E Iran. S Afghanistan.
Oral fields according to dif- Pakistan (Sind), India (Assam. W Bengal. Orissa. Hirnachal Pradesh.
rerent authors.
Ja~nmu.Kashmir. Bihar. Maharashtra. Karnataka).

An occurrence in a single locality in Sri Lanka (Mutwal, a harbour nonh
of Colombo) is explained as the result of accidental colonisat~on
(KIRTISINGHE,
1957). A report from Myanmar (SCLATER,
1892)is evidentk
based on a wrongly identified Bufo specimen (ANNANDALE
& RAO,1918
DUT~A,
1997).

Zoogeography: Indian and Afro-Mediterranean.
Notes

Bufo s

r o ~ r u s

Marhled load
( ' = supposed range)

Like B. melanostictus, the males of this species were used for pregnant\
tests in cows (BHADURI
& BARDHAN.
1949a).
Adult specimens are often used for dissection in Indian universltle'
CL.
-_ (SARKAR
& a]., 1992).

Mutations
DUBOIS
(1976) reports a rare case of albinism in a tadpole.

References: ACRAWAL
& BHATI(1986), ANNANDALE
& RAO(19181,
BHADURI
& BARDHAN
(1949a), BHATI
(1 969), BATTISH
& al. (1989), D ~ ~ l f l
( 1963a), DUBOIS
( l980b), D U T ~(1
A997), KHAN
( 1982b. 1985, 1986).KHA\
& KHANUM
( 1990), KIRTISINGHE
(1 957), MAHAPRATO
& DASH
(199 1), MlNTo'
( 1966), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987), PLAIT( 1986), RAY( 1986), SARKAR
al. (1992), SCLATER
(1 992).

Family Megophryidae
(short-legged toads)

Etymology: Gr. megas: large; ophrys: eyebrow.

E: Short-legged toads
G: Krotenfrosche
N: Chhoto khutte khasre bhyaguto
General characteristics: This family can be distinguished from the true
toads (Bufonidae) and True frogs (Ranidae) by the following combination
of characteristics: Either the body has a toad-like shape with many warts
and missing parotoids or body not toad-like and the upper eyelid has a
characteristic border and the snout tip protrudes above the mouth. The pupil
is vertical.
Osteology: The maxillary bones are toothed.
Geographic range: Oriental region; Pakistan and W China, eastwards to
the Philippines and Indonesia.

Key to Megophryidae genera and species
Skin is smooth. Upper eyelid has a distinct ridge and a pointed projection.
The snout tip juts extensively over the mouth. The supra-tympana1fold
is present. The tips of the fingers and toes are slightly enlarged. There is
.... 2
a triangular dark spot between the eyes.
Skin is warty. Upper eyelid rounded. Snout tip does not jut out over the
mouth. Males have a pair of dark, mostly kidney-shaped pectoral nuptial
....genus Scutiger 3
fields:
SVL less than 35 rnmm in adult:
....Megophns panla, p. 164
Average SVL of males 80 mm and of females 100 mm in adults:
....Megophq~srobusta, p. 167
. .. .4
Toes distinctly webbed:
....5
Toes have rudimentary webbing:
Toes webbed 2/3 of their length. Ventral skin is warty in both sexes.
Average SVL of between 46.0 and 60.8 mm in adult males, 55.0 mm in
....Scuriger-houlengeri. p. 172
females:
Toes webbed between '13 and ' 1 2 on the outer side of the first three toes
and on the inner side of the 51h toe. Ventral skin is smooth in both sexes;
SVL between 52.0 and 73.0 mm in adults:
....Scutiger n~ingckimsis.p. 178
Head scarcely wider than long. Ventral skin is smooth in both sexes.
SVL between 44.0 and 61.5 mm in adults:
....Scuriger sikimmensis. p. 179
Head distinctly wider than long. SVL of between 67 and 77.5 mm in
....Scutiger nepalensis. p. 175
adults:

Genus Megophrys
E t y m o l o g y : See family.
G e n e r a l characteristics: Axillxy glands composed of smaller conicd
parts. Smooth skin. Tympanum distinct. Snout juts over the lower jaw, K~
well-developed adhesive pads. Supraciliary ridges, maxillary dentition
vomerine dentition and nuptial pads on fingers are present or absent. Mdci
without pectoral nuptial spines or fields.
Eggs unpigmented. Larvae with antero-dorsal funnel-shaped oral appararu,
without labial teeth rows or horny jaws.
G e o g r a p h i c range: Nepal, S, E and SE Asia.

Megophrys pawa (BOULENCER,
1893)
PI. 6/16, 17

Etymology: Lat. parvus: small.
1822
S y n o n y m s : Megophrys monticola KUHL& VAN HASSELT,
Xenoplzrys monticola GUNTHER,
1 864
Xenochrophys monricolu (part) ANDERSON,
1871
Lkptobrachium rnonticola BOULENGER,
1889
Leptobrachium parvum BOULENGER,
1893
Megalophrys parva BOULENGER,
I908
Megophrys parva BOURRET,
1942
Megoplzrys (Megoplzrys) parva DUBOIS,I980

Fig. 1. Head of Megophrys parva.

E: Burmese spadefoot toad, Myanmar pelobatid toad
G: Zwerg-Zipfelfrosch
N: Jhari bhyaguto, Pangtok (Rai)
Identification
General characteristics: A peculiar frog of medium size with a unique
head shape.

Fig. 2. Right hand in ventral view.

Fig. 3. Left foot in ven~ralview.

Measurements: Maximum SVL of 40 mln for a male and 54 nlm for a
female from Thailand (TAYLOR.
1962). Nepalese specimens of NANHOE
OUBOTER
(1987) had an average value of 31.0 mm. Two adult specimens
collected by ANDERS
& SCHLLICH
in Hile measured 37.9 and 40.5 mm ([hl\
might indicate that there are subspecies or even two different species involve(1).
K a r y o l o g y (see terminology on p. 108 1 ): ?n = 26; n : 6M + 7m;
metacentric (nos. 6, 7. 8, 10) + 5 submelacentric (nos. 1. 2, 3.4. 5 ) + 1
telocentric (no. 9) + 3 telocentric (nos. 1 1. 12. 13). (RAO& YANG.1997).

Exterior morphlogy (mainly based on FMF-VW 9 0 - 1,2 and RMNH
1947.2.25.9 u.12): Body shape is ovoid seen from above. The head is shun
and wide. The snout is round or triangular and edged, jutting extensively
over the lower jaw (fig. 11164). Vomerine dentition in two small groups at
the posterior margin of the choanae.
Canthus rostralis is distinct. Interorbital distance ' / 3 of an upper eyelid. A
sharp supraciliary ridge. Nares are lateral. halfway between the snout tip
and eye. The tympanum is a distinct, vertical oval and tilted in anterior
direction with a horizontal diameter of ' / ? - ' / I of the eye diameter. The
supratympanal fold is distinct and angular. Fingers (fig. 2) not webbed with
tips that are rounded and slightly enlarged, but without adhesive pads.
Relative finger length 1=2<4<3, with little difference between I", 2"" and
3rd.No subarticular or palmar tubercles.
Toes (fig. 3) have rudimentary webbing with tips that are rounded and
slightly thickened. Relative toe length 1<2<5<3<4. A single indistinct
metatarsal tubercle at the base of the 1" toe. No subarticular tubercle5. The
tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the tympanum and posterior comer of the
eye. even between the eyes and nares.
Dorsal s h n is smooth (in some specimens, with granular upper head) or
granular with symmetrical lines of glandulous warts. The ventral skin is
smooth with a few yellowish pustules in the anal region and on the femur.

Coloration (fig. 1 ): (FMF-VW 9619- 1,2): Dorsally greyish olive-brown

Fig. I. Variability of dorsal pattern.

Fig. 2. Gular pattern.

with a triangular marking between the eyes. Anterior to it. another dark spot
on the snout. One specimen (FMF-VW 9619-2) has an X-shaped pattern on
the back and another specimen (FMF-VW 9619- 1 ) has additional triangular
pattern elements.
The snout and the space between posterior corners of the eye. the mouth
angles and the supratympanal folds are dark brown.
The sides of the body between the axilla and groin have single larger
brown spots which are sharply edged with dark brown.
Fingers and toes have brown transverse streaks. Fore legs dorsolateral have
a few dark brown spots. Legs dorsally have n m w dark brown stripes. Ventral
part of the foot is dark brown and contrasts sharply with the dorsal coloration.
Thigh posteriorly has a striking ocellus (white. bordered in a dark color).
Ventral color pattern: Snout dark brown with light spots. Throat is a
uniformly dark color with single light spots or narrow longitudinal lines
(fig. 2). Anterior venter has single large spots edged in dark brown. Posterior
venter and ventral sides of the hind legs are dirty whitish with dark
dorsolateral spots on tibia and tarsus. In live specimens, the dark ventral
pattern elements appear transparent.
The specimens BMNH 1947.2.25.9 & 12 (both female) show two whitish
axillary glandular spots on the fore leg insertion.

Variability: Color intensity very variable. Two male specimens from
Thailand had skin that was distinctly rugose (TAIXOR,1962).
3. Tadpole with hindleg buds.

Color change. physiological: See next paragraph.

Sexual dimorphism: During the reproductive season, the males ha,,

.-:
.
,

nuptial pads on their first two fingers. DANIEL
( 1962) observed and st"k,,i.
red color on the inner sides of the lower legs of male.

Similar species: Differs from all other Nepalese members of the fa,nil\ ,!,
its body shape which is not toad-like. Other unique characteristics are L
sharply projecting upper eyelid and the snout tip which protrudes exlensivrl!
over the mouth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Humid biotopes at the margins of subtropical woods, grovesol
oaks near streams or small rivers, bush vegetation along running water,
dense secondary vegetation, avoids dry habitats and lives only in the lo\rrr
Fig. 1. Tadpole with folded funnel in and moister zones of the high Himalayas. A juvenile was found hidden
under a stone close to a brook.
dorsal and ventral view.

Altitudinal distribution: 1,230-2,440 m (NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
19871.
970-2.440 m ~B~ODIVERSITY
PROFLES
PROJECT.
1995); Up to 2,480 m (SCHLEIC~
& RAI, 1999, pers. comm.).

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal, hidden by day under stones, bushesor
in deep holes. Forages in darkness or during heavy rain.
Herpetological community: Along a brook together with Paa liebi~ii
Fig. 2. Extended lip funnel.

Near rapid steams and adjoining woods with Amolops formosus and A.
marnzoratus.
Near Naudanda (TILLACK
& GROSSMANN,
2001 ) together with Bufo melartosficus, Amolops marmorarus, Calotes versicolor, Amphiesma plflhceps.
phiesma stolaturn, Lycodon nulicns, Ovophis monticolu, and Bungarus l l i g ~ .

Reproduction
Mating period: Correlated with monsoon, from June to August or later.
Prolific breeders which appear in numbers after heavy rains and are attracted
by temporary waters and brooks with dense vegetation.

Vocalisation: Nocturnal calling between 23.00 and 24.00 h in low bush
vegetation, primarily during periods of rain. The call is very characteristic
and easy to identify: a prolonged buzz "like the winding-up of an alaml
clock" (SPATH,1990) or "the clatter of stones banging together" (DANIEI..
1962). Calling males sit at distances from 5 to 20 m.TIWARI
(1991) obsened
calling males on the surface of a breeding water. They could be heard t @ a
distance of 0.8 km.
Female call is similar to the call of the male - at least to the human ear
(SPATH.1 990).

Mating: Couples in a~nplexuscan be found distant from the breeding water
and TAYLOR(1962) found one couple 1.5 m high on the branch of a bush-

Tadpoles ( f i g 16513: 16611. 2): Elongate and easily confused with snla"
fishes. The characteristic funnel-shaped lips allow the collection of tin!

par~iclesfloating on the water surface. They are diurnal as well a,nocturna
have a high tendency to flee and were observed in deep waterholes swimmin
in a vertical position. Captives also rested horizontally on stones or plants
cm below the surface, filtering water continually. The venical (or, alte
natively, 45") floating position was adopted if there was no possibility (
resting in still water (SMITH,
1926).

Geographic range
Nepal: Locally distributed in the Midlands and lower mountain zones.

Other regions: India (Assam, Siklum, Darjeeling Region), Bangladesl
S Bhutan, Burma (Myanmar), Thailand, China (Yunnan).

Zoogeography: N Indo-Malayan.
Systematics
Subgenus Megophrys.

References: BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES PROJECT ( 1995a), BOLIFNGER
( 1908
DANIEL
(1962). NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987). RAO & YANG(1 997), SCHLEIC
& RAI(1999, pers. comm.), S P ~ ~(1990),
T H SMITH
(1926). TAYLOR
(1962
TLLACK
& GROSSMANN
(200 1), T~WARI
(1 99 1).

Megophrys robusta (BOULENGER,
1908)
by KALURAM RAI& CHRISTLANE
ANDERS
PI. 6118
During his extensive herpetological survey of East Nepal in the years 200
and 200 1 KALU
RAM RAI often accompanied local people on their nocturnr
frog hunting tours along mountain streams in June and July. Edible frog
("Pahas") play an important role as food in this region and are colecte
along small watercourses with the aid of torches. On several such occasion
he encountered an extremely large M e g o p h n s species which was not yt
recorded from the region.

Etymology: Lat. robustus: robust, referring to its extraordinary
Synonyms: Xenophqs gigas JERDON,
1 870
Mega1oplzt:vs mujor BOULENCER,
1908
1908
Megalophrys robusta BOULENGER,
Megophrys mujor POPE& BORING,
1940
Megophrys (Megophrys) robusta Du~ors,1980
Patlophys robusfa RAO& Y ~ n g 1997
,
Megophrys (Xenophrys) robusta Dunors & OHLER,
1998

Fig. 1. Habitus.

Y

According to FROST( 1998-2001) the generic name Megophrys shou!.
change into Xenophrys, but recent publications still conserve the hithen,
usual nomenclature.

E: Robust spadefoot toad, Bengal spadefoot toad
G: Robuster Zipfelfrosch, Bengalen-Zipfelfrosch
N: Rakpa, Bhaise paha ("buffalo frog")

Identification
Fig. 2. Head.

General characteristics: A very large, potbellied Megophr~swith aSV1
of up to 114 mm, looking somewhat like a gigantic Megophns ponu
with a more triangular head. The superciliary ridges of the large eyes art
veiy pronounced and look like blunt horns.
Measurements: Female Nepalese specimen collected in East Nepal
measured more than 100 mm SVL. Maximum total length for femalr!
from Darjeeling are 80 and 101 mm (DANIEL,1962) and 114 m m
(BOULENCER,
1908).

Habitus: The head (fig. I) is distinctly triangular, with pronouncedcanthu\
rostralis and an angular supratemporal ridge. Head sides tilted. The upVf
jaw is widely jutting over the lower one.
Nostrils halfway between snout tip and eyes. just below the canthut
rostralis. The eyes are strikingly large and prominent, jutting above the
Fig. 3. Ventral pattern, specimen from head, their size being still accentuated by the projecting superciliary ridee
Bokhim.
By day the pupil forms a vertical slit which widens in the dark so thal tht.
iris is contracted to a nalTow ring (pl. 6/18). Tympanum vertically oval.lI\
posterior border covered with a short glandular skin fold.
The skin texture looks much coarser than in Megoplz~sparvtr. On he head
the skin is rather smooth in comparison with the dorsum which is densel!
covered with flat granules and isolated larger ones between them. Moreor
less symmetrically arranged lines of glandular warts run along the bcJ!
axis. The dorso-lateral ones are most pronounced, unintempted. beginnlnl!
after a small gap behind the supratemporal ridge and continuing to the Poln
The other glandular ridges are short. confined to the nape and dorsal field
and lacking on the flanks. The Imge and rounded warts are dispersed
the back and body sides. also on the upper sides of the li~nbs.most distinct'!
on the thighs and very dense on the anal field (tip. 16913).
U
Fig. 4. Ventral pattern, specimen from Limbs long and sturdy. Digits are completely free, with rounded pnJ
Panchakanya.
flattened tips ( 16911, 2).

Coloration: Dorsum of a brown ba4c culour which perfectly matehe\ w~tJ
leaf litter, while contrasting marks - above all on the head (fig. 17011)
disrupt the outline. Diffuse dark transverse stripes on the limbs have a simila
)I\\?,
effect. On the folded hindlimbs the patterns of thigh, lower leg and fcx,
(
I
match as in many other frogs (fig. 16811).
Dorsal colour mostly light brown with dark markings which are large11
1,
confined to the middorsal glandular ridges (not the dorsolateral ones) anc
\r,'
>
h-\some of the warts.
The
specimen on pl. 6/18 shows two irregular transverse marks on thc
upper head: A chevron-shaped anterior one, pointing forward, betweel
l-L:y,,
snout and orbits, and a triangular one between the orbits. Both have ar
irregular outline, with the anterior margins contrasting and dark, thei
borders
being additionally marked w ~ t ha narrow light line. Postenorlq
\
the stripes are diffuse, merging into the lighter baslc colour.
1'
Canthus rostralis and supratemporal ridge are marked with a sharp ligh
) line, bordered with dark below. Towards the upper lips the head rides an
lighter. Tympanum dark brown.
Palms and soles are dark grey. The digits show diffuse dark transver9
R ~ 1.. Left hand and foot in ventral stripes and dark tips.
The iris is of a striking brownish red, with a lighter margin towards thi
view; scale: 10 mm.
pupil.
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Variability: Specimens show pronounced differences in intensity of th~
brown dorsal ground colour and in the arrangement of the dark dorsa
pattern elements.
Similar species: Body shape, basic colour and dorsal pattern similar 11
Megophn~sparva, but confusion is impossible because of its much large
size (about threefold length). Megophps lateralis - attaining a length o
65-81 mm - is still much smaller.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: On moist slopes facing north, above all in wooded and shadow:
vicinity of springs, sources or small watercourses in wetlands. At dusl
Fig. 2.Tip of 41htoe in dorsal, lateral they are found sitting on large boulders with moss or near some big lo;
and ventral view; scale: 1 mm.
close to the water.
The streams were not very rapid. but moved over steps of rocks. witl
small waterfalls. Alternating with them were small ponds with almos
stagnant to slowly running water. The shores were grown with dens1
.
.
. ,
.
vegetation of herbs or bushes, in which the frogs were often concealed.
Altitudinal distribution: All records in Nepal were above 1,600 m. witl
a maximum of 2,400 m.
Activity pattern. annual: According to infonnation from local peoplc
the frogs were found during the monsoon season, from May to Augusr
During the rest of the year they evidently remain largely hidden.
3. Anal field: scale 10 mm.

Activity pattern, diel: Crepuscular and nocturnal.

Locomotion: The lack of webbings hints at a terrestrial way

(,r1,,;

None was found in the water. They flee with big jumps, evidentlydlu#,,
into dense vegetation.

Status: In all parts of its Nepalese range the species seems to be rare
but nevertheless well known to local frog hunters, who regularl,
encounter them during their nocturnal tours.

Social behaviour: The frogs generally were observed in a large dislJn,
from one another, between about 20 and 50 m.
Herpetological community: Encountered together with Paa liebigr!.
Amolops tnonticolu and Megoplzrys purvu.
Feeding strategy: Evidently they prefer elevated position on somt
object, from where they observe the surroundings with elevated head.

Antipredator behaviour: Due to their protective colouration they art
concealed in dry leaf litter.
The frogs are very sensible to any kind of noise produced by a human.11
any sound by moving branches or rusting leaf litter is avoided, they can
be approached very close. Otherwise they flee with a wide jump, landing
Fig. 1. Head pattern, specimen from on the ground with big noise. For this reason and their imposing size
Bokhim (top) and Panchakanya.
they are also called "Bhaise paha" or "Buffalo frog".
When seized they emit a defensive cry sounding like that "of a broodin:
hen".
Native frog collectors sometimes confuse it with "Man paha" (Poll
liebigii), but after seizing it and hearing its defensive cry they at once
become aware of their error and release it as inedible.

Reproduction
None of the observed specimens was engaged in reproductive actiiti[ies.

.

Vocalisation: A sharp whistling call, sounding like "khui-khui" and
different from Pua and Amolops species, was heard in the habitat. hul
could not be unambiguously attributed to Megopht?s rohusta. It can
assumed that this species emits a call which distinctly contrasts agai11\1
the roar of the water.
Geographic range
Nepal: Known from 12 localities in the East Nepalese districts of Ilan'.
Pachthar and Taplejung. None was found west of the Arun River.

Other regions: India (Darjeeling / W Bengal).
Zoogeography: East Himalayan endemite.

Survey of records from Nepal (JuneIJuly 2000 and 2001):
Province

Locality

Altitude

Ilam

Panchakanya
Betini
Puwamai Khola
Maimajhuwa
Ranitar
Phoolpa
Lungrupa
Siddim
Imakhim
Bokhim
Tellok
Surumkhim

1,600 m
1,800 m
1.700 m
1.600 m
2.200 m
1.950 m
1,700 m
1,600 m
1.850 m
1,700 m
1,600 m
1.950 m

Pachthar

Taplejung

References: BOULENGER
(1908), DANIEL
(1962). Du~ors& OHLER
(1998).
FROST(1 998-200 1).

Genus Scutiger
Etymology: Lat. scutum: shield; gerere: to bear; an allusion to the shieldlike nuptial pads of males on their breast.

General characteristics: No vomerine and (in Nepalese specimens)
maxillary dentition. Pronounced parotoids. Fingers and toes are not webbed
and have no adhesive pads. During breeding season the males have axillary
and pectoral callous plates and pads on the dorsal sides of the two inner

fingers as well as on the inner side of the third. All these nuptial pads
small. black conical spines. The axillary glands form circular or o,,
patches along the inner side of forelimbs or on the margin of the peeler;
region. Tongue notched distally. Tympanum is hidden. Skin is lh,,.~
glandular and tubercular. Eggs are unpigmented. Larval oral appaarb,
have labial teeth rows and horny jaws. Dorsal fin inserted posreriorl,
sacral region.
Adults and larvae are adapted to life in mountain torrents between 2,0()1,
and 5,000 m, lnostly at 3,000-3,500 m.
Geographic range
Nepal, SW China including Tibet, N Burma (Myanmar) and N lndi:
(DLJELLMAN,
I 997).

Scutiger boulengeri (BEDRIAGA,
1898)
Fig. 1. Head of Scutiger boulengeri.

PI. 1151342

Etymology: Dedicated to the Belgian zoologist, George Albert Boulenpr
(1858- 1937), curator at the British Museum who, among numerous othrr
publications, wrote the reptile and amphibian volumes of the ,,Catalogueol
the British Museum" between 1882 and 1896 (ADLER,
1989).
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Synonyms: Megalophrys houlengeri BOULENGER,
I908
Cophophryrte alticola PROCTER,
1922
Scutiger ulticola POPE& BORING,
1940
Megophrys houlengeri POPE& BORING,
1940
Aeluroplztyne tainingensis LIU,1950
Sc~itigertainingensis MYERS& LEVITON.
1962
Scutiger (Scutiger) boulengeri DUBOIS,
I980
Scutiger altic.ola NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987
Scutiger boulengeri DUBOIS.
1987
Scutiger alticola ZHAO& ADI~ER,
1993

E: Boulenger's high altitude toad. Boulenger's 1az.y toad
G: Boulengers Schildtrager
N: Lekhali khasre

Fig. 2. Palate with choanae.

Identification
General characteristics: A relatively grey or brown small and slender
frog with a warty skin and well-developed toe webbing.

",

\

,
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Measurements: SVL of Nepalese specimens: nlales 46.5-56.0 lnm. females

------

.

& OLIBCF~ER,
1 w).
.. ...- . 52.0- 58.5 m (NANHOE
1..

Fig. 3. Right foot in ventral view.

Exterior morphology (largely acc. to BMNH 1947.7.22.73):Head i'
flattened,of medium size and is somewhat wider than long. Snout tip juts sli€h''!
over the lower jaw. Canthus rostralis is distinct and rounded. A velY nlaTo''

Fig. 1. Mating couple.

supratympanal fold. The tympanum is not distinct. Parotoids are oblong. from
the posterior corners of the eye to arm insertion (fig. 17211). The pupil is vertical.
Interorbital distance is smaller than or equal to the diameter of an upper eyelid.
Nares are lateral and halfway between Ihe snout tip and eye.
Fingers relatively long and not webbed. Relative finger length 1<4<2<3
or 1=2<4<3. No subarticular tubercles. Small and flat subpalmar tubercles
at the bases of the I" and 4" fingers.
Toes (fig. 17213) long and webbed. Relative toe length 1<2<5<3<4.Toe
webbing formula I 0 - 0 I1 0 - 2% I11 2' - 2. IV 2. - I V. One large and oblong
inner metatarsal tubercle. In some specimens, the tibio-tarsal joint fails to
reach the mouth angle whereas, in others, it reaches the posterior comers of
the eye.
Dorsal skin has large, flat porous warts which are arranged irregularly or
partially in longitudinal rows. Relatively large warts in the cloaca1 region.
The anterior ventral skin is smooth. One pair of large oval pectoral shields
and another pair of very small axillary shields.

Coloration: Light greenish grey, olive or brownish, sometimes with dark
tubercles. The type specimen has a faint but wide dorsal pattern which forms
a bar between the eyes. Parotoids have a dark brown lateral line. Canthus
rostralis marked with a band of the same color.
Venter is lighter and uniformly yellowish to yellowish grey.
Sexual dimorphism: Males during the reproductive period have black
horny tips on many parts of the body: on sides of the head. supratympanal
folds, dorsal skin of the lower leg, margin of the lower jaw. venter. pectoral
shields and pads on fingers 1"-3"'. The upper arms are slightly thickened.
Some reproductive females have black horny tips on the dorsal warts. the
supratympanal fold, the temporal region and the sides of the pectoral region
(NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987).
Similar species: Differs from the closely related S. sikimmensis in the
distinctly webbed toes because in S. sikimnensis the webbing is rudimentary.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Near and in rivers, torrents and ponds of high altitude steppes
with or without shore vegetation. Retreats under stones in or near the water
and in holes.

Altitudinal distribution: Lives above 3.000 m (3.200-5.300 m). Holotype
of the synonymised S. alricolu is from 5.030 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.
Thermal behaviour: At least some populations consist of numerous
specimens (SPATH,1990).

Herpetological community: Larvae of Paa polunirzi live in the breeding
1990).
waters (SPATH,

Food spectrum: The stomach of the synonymised S. (rltic.oln was hllr
with curculionid beetles (weevils) of the genera Hetrronvx and Dac,rvl,,l,
(PRW-TER.
1922).

Reproduction
Mating season: Begins with the onset of vegetation growth accordlnl'
the local climate. Copulating specimens (fig. 1 ) could be found I" M,
together with larvae at different stages of development. Courtship and [I,
full development of nuptial ecrescences culminates between mid-May
mid-June (SPATH,1990).
The amplexus is lumbar with the male pectoral shields contact~ng~b
Fig. 1. Tadpole with hindleg buds (top)
female's cloaca.
and shortly before metamorphosis.
Vocalisation: Males are not synchronised. The call consists of a low,deer
and slowly repeated "graaaawk (SPATH,1990).
199i
Eggs: Short and thick strings which are fastened under stones (SPATH,

Tadpoles: Compared with adult size, they grow very large with a maximur:
length of up to 92 rnm. They have a slightly flattened body and a Ion:
sturdy tail with weakly developed fins.
The larvae (fig. 1) are predominantly nocturnal, live in schools and prelsl
shallow waters (ZHIMING
& al., 1990).
Development: At the onset of the breeding period, larvae of all stagesd
development as well as recently metamorphosed specimens can be found
This fact is a consequence of the very slow larval development which undr:
harsh climatic conditions can last up to five years. Hibernating larvae we[<
observed under a cover of ice (ZHIMING
& al., 1990).
The same authors observed high larval mortality increasing with age: olll!
32 96 of the four-year old tadpoles survived to the 5'' year. Only 2% of Ih:
larvae reach this age.

Geographic range
Nepal: Around Muktinath in the steppes of the Mustang Region. W H O t
& O ~ B ~ (1987)
E R consider an occurrence in the Dolpo steppe (NW NV""
to be possible.

Other regions: China (Sichuan, Gansu. Qinghai, Tibet).
i

Zoogeography: Tibeto-Himalayan.
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Systematics:
Subgenus Scutiger. According to Dueors, ( 1987 " 1986) S. alricolu (Procter,
1922) is a synonym of S. boulengeri (BEDRIAOA,
1898). DUEUMAY
(1993,
1997) follows the synonymisation, but remarks that Zluo & ADIJX(1993)
do not accept it. Investigation of the type material of S. ulricola and the
study of the original description by ANDERS
agreed with the results of DuR<,L'~
(1987 "1986"). Member of the S. sikimmvnsis - group (Dceo~s,1987).

*

References: ADLER( 1989). Dueors ( 19117). DUELLMAN
( 1993. 1997~,
NANHOE
& OLTBOER
( 1987), PROC~ER
( 1922). SPATH
( 1990), ZHAo & AW.FB
( 1 993), ZHIMING
& al. (1990).

Scutiger nepalensis Dmors, 1974 "1973"
Etymology: The Latin suffix "ensis" refers to provenience.
Synonyms: Scutiger

\

1

(Scutiger) nepalensis Dubois. 1980

E: Nepal high altitude toad
G: Nepalischer Schildtrager
N: Nepali lekhali khasre

Identification

Fig. 1. Head of Scutiger nepalensis. General characteristics: A warty, large-headed frog of moderate size with
reduced toe webbing. The head is larger than in any other Scutiger species.

Measurements:SVL of Nepalese specimens: males 67.5-73.5rnm. females
59.5-74.5 rnm (NANHOE
& OLIBOWR,
1987 and material of the MNHN).

\

Fig. 2. Left foot, ventral view.

Exterior morphology (description mainly based on MNHN 1974-1095
and FMF-VW 96/13 1-2): Body seen from above is dropshaped with a
broad head and a narrowing posterior part. The head is long i d wide. In
males, the width of the head is equal to the length of the lower ann. In
females. it is larger. The snout is rounded and juts slightly over the lower
jaw (fig. 1). The nares are dorsolateral and a little closer to the snout tip
than to the eye or equidistant. No tympanum is discernible. The parotoids
are narrow and oblong reaching from the posterior comers of the eyes
obliquely downwards and dorsally limited by a faint supratympanal fold.
Fingers not webbed and with globular rounded tips: Relative length
112<4<3or 1=2<4<3 with IS' and 2"dfingers distinctly shorter than the 4&.
No subarticular tubercles. A flat and roundish palmar tubercle at the base of
the 1" finger. In males, nuptial pads are dorsally on fingers 1 "-Znd and latenlly
on finger Yd.

Toes with globular rounded tips (fig. 17512).Relative length is 1<?4<jri
Webbing is rudimentary and similar to the state of S. s i k i ~ n m ~ ~ ~ i ~ ,
subarticular tubercles. The inner elliptical metatarsal tubercle is large, b,
flat. No tarsal fold. Tibio-tarsal joint reaches between shoulder and muul
angle.
Dorsal warts are flat and porous. Their size and arrangement \,ant,
individually. In one specimen, they are large and are .arranged in 4 dor\;
and 2 lateral longitudinal rows.
Typical for males are two pairs of pectoral shields which are studdedNip
innumerable black horny tips: a medial and rather quadratic one and 1:.
adjoining oblong ovoid pair which run obliquely towards the axil\a:
Laterally, there are several small axillary fields that are mostly oblong.
Dorsal skin has numerous warts of different shapes. They lie posterior^,
the parotoids and are arranged in more or less longitudinal rows. Duringlh:
reproductive phase, the large warts of the males have several keratinised spina
whereas the small ones have only one tip. Similar warts are present along ~ h ;
canthus rostralis, parotoids and upper eyelids with some around the cloaca...
few on the thigh and heel (tarsus) and many on the lower leg. Many \;e!
small keratinised warts are present on the ventral part of the tarsus and on %I
8""
the toes, most frequently on 3rd,4'hand 5"'. In addition, small black horny lip
Fig. 1. Skin texture with numerous develop on the sides of the head, the anterior part of the lower jaw, on th:
supratympanal fold and between the dorsal warts. The transverse folds of tk
warts; female (top), male.
ventral skin are more pronounced in males than in females.
Females do not develop keratinised warts. The large dorsal warts art
arranged in longitudinal rows and- in contrast to males - distinctly flattened.
The lateral ones are more globular. Tiny warts are on the dorsum, laterall!
on the upper arms and dorsally on 2ndand 4'hfingers. Immediately around
the cloaca are light
- warts of medium size. The ventral skin is smooth ani
transversally folded between shoulder and pelvis. The gular skin is smm[h
or has transverse folds.
-

~-

Coloration: Dorsum olive to dark brown. Ventral side yellowish !re!
(NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987). The preserved adult males of the type lnatenal
(MNHN) are dorsally olive grey to olive brown while the females are reddish
brown.
Sexual dimorphism: See also exterior morphology. Probably a weak!!
pronounced size dimorphism with longer SVL and a more warty skin texturs
in males (fig. I). The secondary sexual characteristics (fig. 2) correspondIfl
those of S. sikimmen.yis.
Similar species: S. nepc~lensisdiffers from S. sikirnnlensi.~and S. hnlllen.
geri in its large size, from S. .~iki,nmolri,sill its larger head and its venml
skin folds.

Ecology and general behaviour
Fig. 2. Pectoral fields of male; bot- Habitat: Coniferous (pine) or mixed forest with oaks. in adjacent fields.I1'
tom: detail view.
refuges under stones or in burrows (D~leors.1980b).

Altitudinal distribution: 2.920-3,100 m ( B ~ o o l v ~ , ~PROWL,LS
srn
PPRJHT,
1995).

Population biology: Rather frequent in some localities.

Reproduction
Almost unknown.

Vocalisation: NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) compare the strange calls with
those of a crow. They easily allow the localisation of calling males.
Eggs: Together with three adult males, NANHOE
& OCJBOEW
(1987) found
some eggs in a deep burrow which was covered by a stone. The authors do
not furnish any explanation of the breeding habits of the species.

Geographic range
Nepal: Endemic, limited to the west, no records east of the Jalja La (pass).
Zoogeography: W Himalayan.

Systematics
Subgenus Scutiger. The two investigated specimens, FMF-VW 96113- 1 and
2, do not correspond to all specific characteristics of S. nepalensis, e.g.
while their head widths correspond to the original description of S.
nepalensis (DUBOIS,
1974b "1973") their SVLs (as the material in the British
Museum; BMNH 1953.1.1.#-45. see also NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987) are
intermediate between S. nepalensis and the smaller S. sikimwlertsis.

References: BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT
(1995a). D U B O (1974b,
I~
1980b), NANHOE
& OL'BOTER
(1 987).

Scutiger nyingchiensis FEI, 1977
Etymology: The specific name refers to the type locality Nyinghi, xirar
(=Tibet), alt. 3,040 m, China.
Synonyms: Scutiger (Scutiger) n.~ingclziensisDu~ors,1980

E: Ladakh high altitude toad; Nyingchi high altitude toad
G: Nyingchi-Schildtrager
Fig. 1. Habitus of Srutiger nying- N: Niangchi lekhali khasre
chiensis

Identification
General morphology (fig.1): Similar to other Nepalese Scutiger spew
but with slightly reduced webs.
Measurements: No data.
Habitus: Only known from a rather blurred illustration (FEI,1977:pl I 1
fig.1): parotoid distinct, but not sharply limited. Relative finger leng!
probably 1=2<4<3. Both sexes have a smooth ventral skin.
Coloration: A dark band runs from the snout tip to the anterior comeno:
the eye (FEI,1977: pl. 1.1, fig.1).
Fig. 2. Pectoral shields of a male.

Sexual dimorphism: The male has the typical nuptial pads that are d ~ r \ : ~
on fingers I", 2ndand lateral on 3'* as well as two pairs of pectoral shield\
with the larger shields nearer to midventer and the smaller ones nearer k
the axillae (fig. 2).
Similar species: Scutiger nyingchierzsis differs from S. sikimrnerlsis and
S. boulengeri in its toe webbing which attains '13 to '12 of toe length. Toet
of S. sikimmensis have only rudimentary webs whereas those of S.boul~rlgt'~
are webbed for 2/3 of their length. According to Fu & al. (1997) the UpF:
arm of the males is hypertrophied and the dorsum lacks keratinised spini\
during breeding season.

Fig. 3. Tadpole.
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Ecology a n d general behaviour
Altitudinal distribution: 2,730-4,560 m (DUELLMAN.
1997).
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Reproduction:
Tadpoles (fig. 3): Eyes are dorsolateral. Tail Il/l x SVL with a mundedW
The dorsal fin is higher than the ventral one. The body and muscular tulfi
uniformly dark. The dorsal fin is strongly pigmented while the vend fin"
scarcely pimented (FEI,1977).The total length of full grown larvae is eglmrd
at 60 mm.

i

Srunger n v ~ n g c h r n r ~ s
lndakh h~ghalr~rudeload
N)lng~hl high d~uru,leload

,

Geographic range
Nepal: West, no additional data.

Other regions: SE Xizang (= Tibet), China and Kashmir. N India ( Z t c ~ r ,
& ADLER,
1993; DUELLMAN,
1997).
Zoogeography: Tibeto-Himalayan.

Systematics
Subgenus Scutiger.

References: DUELI-MAN
( 1997), FEI(1977), Fu & al. ( 1997),ZHAO
& AIIIER
( 1993).

Scutiger sikimmensis (BLYTH,1854)
Etymology: The Latin suffix "ensis" refers to provenience. Note the
unfamiliar spelling which also differs from Chuparana "sikirnensis".
Synonyms: Bombirlutor sikkimensis GUNTHER,
1864
Scuriger sikkimmensis THEOBALD.
1868
Bufo sikkirnensis ANDERSON,
1871
Cophoyhryne sikkirnensis BOULENGER.
1 887
Scuriger (Scutiger)sikimmer~sisDUROIS,
1980
Fig. 1. Head of Scutiger sikimmensis.

E: Sikkim high altitude toad
G: Sikkim Schildtrager
N: Sikkime lekhali khasre

Identification
General characteristics: A warty brown to olive frog of moderate size
with rudimentary toe webs. During reproductive phase the males have subquadrangular pectoral shields (fig. 2).
Measurements: SVL of Nepalese specimens: males 44.0-61.5 m n , females
& OUBOTER,
1987).
47.0-60.5 mrn (NANHOE

Fig. 2. Pectoral shields of a male.

Exterior morphology (mainly based on BMNH 1887.11.2.25-27):Head
width equal to its length. Seen from above, the head is laterally framed by
the narrow and slightly bulging parotoids. Snout rounded and hardly juts
over the lower jaw. Interorbital distance smaller than the diameter of an
upper eyelid. Nares nearer to the snout than to the eye. Tympanum is hidden.
Supratympanal fold in contact with the parotoids and does not reach the
insertion of the upper arms.
Fingers (fig . 18013. top) not webbed. Their relative length is 1<2<4<3
with the 1" finger only miliimally shorter than the 2"" No subarticular
tubercles. A large ovoid inner palmar tubercle and a small roundish outer
palmar tubercle.
Toe webbing (fig. 18013. bottom) rudimentary. Inner metatarsal tubercle
is oblong. no outer metatarsal tubercle. The tibio-tarsal joint does not reach
the parotoid.

Dorsum has numerous warts of irregular size (only the large oneri
porous) which are partially arranged in (e.g. fig. 1 ) longitudinal rows,ill,,,.
leg and heel (tibia and tarsus) have extensive porous g l ~ ~ d ~ l a r f i e l d ~ d ~ ~ ~
Ventral skin is smooth.
Males have no vocal sac.
Coloration: Dark olive green to olive brown or greyish brown. Vent,
side is yellowish to greyish white and uniform or more or less wilhdr,
~narblingThe dorsal pattern is rather variable: a dark band runs froml/,
interorbital space to the lumbar region. Small dark brown irregular sp,
appear on the snout, head, flanks and hind limbs. The latter may also h,>
faint dark transverse stripes.
The BMNH material (1 887.1 1.2.25-27)shows a distinct light triangulark;
pattern which runs from the interorbital space towards the tip of the snt~~
and laterally to the margin of the upper jaw.
Sexual dimorphism: During breeding season males have larger wao.
the head, back and legs with four rounded sub-quadrangular or oval peclor.
shields (two larger mid-pectoral and two smaller axillary ones).Nuptial pa:
on the upper side of the 1" and 2"d fingers and laterally on the 3dfinger.
Males in the non-nuptial and pre-nuptial phase do not show any nupl,.
pads in the pectoral region and on fingers. There are only tiny w d s \\I:
black spines in the dorsal regions of 3rdand 4thfingers.
During the reproductive phase, the males develop additionally tiny \\a
with black tips on the sides of the head, on the anterior part of the lo\\:
jaw, on the dorsal region of legs and on the ventral region of 4' and 5 ' ' l ~ <

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern.

Similar species: Differs from the closely related S. nepalerrsis In
relatively small head and body size (Du~ors,1974b).
Fig. 2. Palate with choanae.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In streams of mountain woods (oaklrhododendron or conlfr
rhododendron) or in open landscapes at higher elevation. They were dl'
covered hidden under stones in streams and under a tree stump (Swmh
Leviton, 1962; Nanhoe.
Altitudinal distribution: Highest record from Maharigaon ( J u m l a D ~ \ ~
4,116 m (BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT,
1995). Most records are betarti
2,800 and 3.600 m.
Herpetological community: In a stream together with Paa
(NANHOE
& OLJBOTER.
1987).
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Reproduction

Mating: In May NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987)found males with
nounced sexual chxacteristics.

~~ollll~~'

\[en k'

Fig. 3. Left hand in ventral view (top) Tadpoles: Insertion of dorsal fin posterior to base of the hind 1% Thr 'I'
and right foot in ventral view show- becomes distinct behind the 5'11 111usculal-tail seglnent (M'IERS
& LF\I~''''
ing inner n~etatarsaltubercle (bottom). 1962: NANHOE
& OIIROTER.
1987; D L I H ~1980).
IS,

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from a few restricted areas in the West.
Other regions: Southern Tibet eastward through Sikkim and Bhutan.
Zoogeography: Tibeto-Himalayan.
Systematics
Subgenus Scutiger. See corresponding paragraph in the chapter on S.
nepalensis.
Srtthgrr shmmmru
sdbmhgh alllludr road

'

References: ~ l o o r v ~ ~PROs r n PROJECT
( 1995b). DUBOIS ( 1974b. 1980).
MYERS& LEVITON
(1962), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987),SWAN
&L
~ ( 1962).
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Family Microhylidae (Narrow-mouthed toads)
Etymology: Gr. mikros: small: Hjla (treefrog from hyle: wood).

E: Narrow-mouthed frogs
G: Engmaulfrosche
N: Saguro mukhe khasre
General characteristics: These frogs differ from true frogs (Ranidae)
and rhacophorids by the lack of teeth in the upper jaw and the circular or
oval shape of the tongue (DANIEL,1963b). They differ from the true toads
(Bufonidae) by the shape of the tongue. the round or vertical pupils and
smooth skin.
An important discriminating characteristic of h s family is the very small
head with a narrow mouth. The tympanum is small. hidden or entirely
lacking. The 1" finger is always shorter than the Pd.
Sexual dimorphism: The males have vocal sacs and are smaller than the
females. They rarely have nuptial pads.

Tadpoles: Have no horny jaws or labial teeth row; the spiracle ismed;,
ventral; the external nares develop shortly before metamorphosis.
Geographic range: SE Asia, N & S America, Indo-Australian Archil*lV
Madagascar, Africa south of the Sahara (FROST,1985).

Key to Nepalese Microhylidae
1

Large shovel-like inner and outer metatarsal tubercles where the im:
tubercle is larger (fig. 18311); SVL 2 45 rnrn in adults:
1' No or only one of the metatarsal tubercles is shovel-like; very sm,
species, SVL I25 mrn in adults:
2 Finger tips with enlarged, triangular, anteriorly truncated adhesi,.
disks,broad reddish-orange or red interorbital and lateral bands:
.... Knloula tnprobanico, p, la
2' Finger tips not enlarged or truncated, without adhesive disks: ..
3 SVL up to 75 mm; no papillae between vomeral teeth; inter-orh~~.
distance 3 times the diameter of an upper eyelid; uniform brownish.,
greyish dorsal coloration:
....Uperodon globulosus. p. llj;
3' SVL with a maximum of 55 rnm; papillae between vomeral teeth preser
(fig. 19811); inter-orbital distance up to 2 times the diameter of an upp
eyelid; intense yellow/brown marbling on dorsurn (pl. 10):
....Uperodon systornus. p. I?,
4 None of the metatarsal tubercles is shovel-like:
.....Microhvla ornaro, p. Ik
4' A shovel-like exterior metatarsal tubercle: ..Microhyla cf. r-ubro,p. lq
(4" Two shovel-like metatarsal tubercles: Microhyla rubra, not found li
Nepal)

Genus Kaloulu
Etymology: Gr. kalos: beautiful.
N: Sanobhyaguto (small frog)
General characteristics: These frogs have a rounded body with hhor
head and legs, finger tips that are blunt and widened and webbed lor'
There is no distinct tympanum and parotoid and the dentition is enlad'
absent. The palate has transverse dermal ridges.
,

,

Osteology: Terminal phalanges triangular or T-shaped; pectoral Prdi,
without clavicle and procoracoid rudimentary or lacking, no omostenlunl
G e o g r a p h i c range: From Korea and N China to the Sunda Island'
Philippines and Sri Lanka.

Kaloula tuprobanica (PARKER,
1934)
PI. 7/19-21

Due to the uncertain status of K. pulchru in Nepal (see \ystematlc\)
informations on both species (K. taprohunicu and K. pulchru) are provided
in the following.

Etymology: Refers to the provenience "taprobane". the classical name of
Sri Lanka.

Synonyms: Kuloula pulchra tuprohanica PARKER.
1934
Fig, 1. Habitus of Knloula tapro-

Kuloula taprohunica DES~.VA
& D~Sn.va,1995
Kaloulu pulchru DEL~TI.
1996

bar~icc:.

E: Sri Lanka bullfrog, Sri Lankakaloula
G: Sri Lanka Ochsenfrosch
N: Pangre bhyaguto

Identification
General morphology: A rather large species with globular body and short
head; has a striking pattern of'reddish-orange to red bands; anterior truncate
adhesive pads on fingers. but not on the webbed toes.

Measurements: Nepalese material with a SVL between 44.5-53.5 mm
for adult females and 45.0-52.5 mm for males. Specimen of Sri Lanka have
1957) respiratively up to 56.4 mm
an average SVL of 45 mm (KIRTISINGHE.
(DUTTA
& MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
1996). K. tapmbartica from West Bengal
Fig. 2. Anterior cranial elements from up to 58 mm (SARKAR
& a]., 1992).
ventral (Kaloula pulchra).
Exterior morphology: Body very stocky: head much wider than long.
Snout very short and blunt. Interorbital distance smaller than the diameter
of an upper eyelid. Nares nearer to snout than to eyes. A supratympanal fold
is developed.
Fingers (fig. 3. top) have well developed. anteriorly truncate adhesive
pads. Relative finger length 1<2<4<3 or 1=2<4<3. The I " and 2"d fingers
each have one subarticular tubercle while the 3d and 4'hfingers have two
tubercles. One large metacarpal tubercle and two subpalmar tubercles where
the medial tubercle is smallest.
Toes (fig. 3, bottom) have obtuse and rounded tips and are webbed to
about ' 1 1 of their length. Relative toe length 1<2<5<3<3.There are two
metatarsal tubercles where the inner tubercle is laterally compressed. spadelike and 1'12 times as large as the outer tubercle. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches
the axilla or shoulder.
Dorsum smooth or has flat. smooth and small tubercles. The \enter is
Fig. 3 Right hand (top) and left foot
granulate.
In ventral view.
Males have a large external gular vocal sac.

20

+

-

o

Coloration: Head dorsally and laterally with reddish-orange to red hand,
dorsum greyish-black (fig. 183/1). The two colors are separated b!;
irregular black band which anteriorly bridges the interorbital space. A lalcr,
dark band extends along the flanks from eye to groin. The spaces bclurr
the dorsolateral atid the dorsal bands are also reddish.

IFs

MS

;SS[

Limbs are dark grey dotted with dark brown and diffuse ochre. Venlrri\,
uniform reddish yellow. The throat is black in males. PARKER
11931
describes the venter as yellowish, weakly dotted with light brown.

I

2

3

4

5

Variability: The color and shape of the dorsal and dorsolateral pauenl,
very variable for the Nepalese material. 3 out of 10 individuals show redut?.
or lacking interorbital bands in combination with the existence of a redd~\h
orange middorsal line from the tip of the snout to the cloaca1 repl~~r
Additional those individuals show a lesser tubercular texture of the dor\ul
and narrower, more straight dorsolateral bands.

time [sec]

Fig. 1. Call group of a captive Kaloula tcrprobcrr~iccrmale.
Top: Amplitude; bottom: filtered
spectral data over time, with the amplitudes shown in shades of grey
(spectrogram).
Recorder: Sony MiniDisk MZ R30.
and a directional microphone Monacor ECM-700Z. Information on frequency functions were not available.
The complete record of a call series
(4 min 5 6 sec) consists of 18 call
groups, which again can be subdivided into 3 parts (see plot): a starting, a main und a final sequence (SS,
MS, FS). Each of them shows a typical frequency pattern.
Within the main sequence, the number of calls per group gradually decreases from 20 to 5. The cadence
within the call groups (one unit + one
pause) is 170 msec. The units reach
peak frequencies between 5.1 and 20
KHz (see arrow), with a rather constant inain frequency between 0.7 and
5.1 KHz.
The spectrogram does not ahow rignificant frequencies below 0.6 KHz.
probably due to insufficiencies of the
recording equipment. Bioacoustics
by A. DIENER
(2002). Wuppenal.

S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : Males are somewhat smaller than females. Th,
throat of the males is coarsely granular, black and folded (from the col.
lapsed vocal sac).
S i m i l a r species: In Nepal, no confusion is possible.
O s t e o l o g y : Data, especially on the structure of the pectoral girdle. xi
presented by BOULENGER
( 1890), V. KAMPEN(1923). KIRTISINGHE
(1957) mi
RAY(1991).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open country of the tropical Terai zone in more or less hu~nii
habitats, often perianthropic and even far from perennial water bodies. l l f
frogs enter the water only during the reproductive phase.
Altitudinal distribution: 100-300 m.
Activity pattern. diel: Crepuscular and noctuinal, in refuges by da!'.hll'
active around the clock during the reproductive period.
A n n u a l activity: K. pulchrrr spend the whole dry period dug into thest'll
(DUTTA.1986); K. t u p n ~ l > c ~ a in
k u Nepal seem to aggregate in tree
during that time in larger numbers.
L o c o m o t i o n : For K. pek-Am it is known that during dry periods the fro!!
dig into the earth and stay there waiting for moist weather The inflatahli
body with large lungs. the sticky skin secretion and the spade-like inna
nietatarsd tt~bercleare explained iis ;ldi~ptationsto fossorial habits.
On the surface of breeding waters. predorliinantly ~llalescan be seer'
floating.
The frogs can be found in trees in search 01' food. Climbing - even"I'"
;ldllesive pads of the fingers \vh"
vertical surfaces - is facilitated by

produce a slicky secretion (FLOWER,
1899; MANTI-IEY
& GKOISMANN
107;
RAY,1991 ). Kaloula tapmbunica is semi-arboreal; in E Nepal, aggregations
of up to 28 specimens were found in cavities of tree trunks (Ficus ruli~iou
and F. bmgalensis) 6 m from the ground (SCHI.EICII,
1999, pers. comm.).
Similar observations of the frogs 1.5 m up in trees were made in W Bengal
by SARKAR
& al. ( 1 992).
Longevity: 6 years recorded (DUEI-LMAN
& TRUEB,
1985).
Status: In Nepal records are rdther rare but if available mostly in larger
numbers.
Herpetological community: At Charali Forest (E Nepal) found along
with Rana nigrovittata, Polypedares maculatus, Limnonectes reraiensis.
Bufo stomaticus, HoploOarruchus tigerinus and Mirrohjla aft'. rubra. The
records of Mahendranagar (W Nepal) were syntopic with Microhyla onwtu.
Splmer-othecamaskeyi, Sph. breviceps, Hopbbatracl~ustigerinus, Euphlyctis
cyanopklyctis, Limnonectes reraiensis, Bufo melanostictus, B. .stomticus.
Feeding strategy: In captivity easily takes crickets and feeds exclusively
at night and refuses any food by day.
Food spectrum: Mainly ants, termites and springtails (Collembola)
(STOLICZKA.
1870).
Parasites: Trypanosoma taprobanica in W Bengal (RAY & CHOUDHURY.
1984); the opalinid ciliate Hegneriella mukundai is reported for K. yulchra
(CHAUDRA
& CHAUDHURY,
1980).
A great number of trematode worm larvae was found in the abdomen of K.
pulchra tadpoles which were evidently intermediate hosts of the parasites

Reproduction
Reproductive period: Reproduction in K. pulchra is regionally very
variable. In Madras. they reproduce in December during the winter monsoon
DAS).In Nepal K. rapml7artic.u reproduce during
(pers. comm. SCHLEICH.
the summer monsoon months.
Breeding waters: Mostly temporary waters which evaporate after a short
time. Larger bodies of water attract males by the hundreds. They stay there
for several days. floating on the surface. while females leave the water after
spawning.
Vocalisation: The call (fig. 18411) is a roar comparable with cattle's low
(hence the nanie bullfrog) which can be heard at a distance of a hundred
metres.
Fig. I Stages of developmentof K ~ 'o"bpu'chru according to different Mating: As soon as a male detects a female. he swims toulard her and takes
authors.
hold by an axillary amplexus. From time to time (every I-? min). she lowers

her head into the water and lifts her cloaca above the surface, expllln,,
small number of eggs. These are fertilised by the male before they glideIr:
the water (BUTLER,
1904; MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN,
1997).

Tadpoles (fig. 1851 1 ): Body oval, dorsoventrally flattened; the

3,

in equal distance between the rounded snout and the eyes which are,.
dorsolateral position; the oral apparatus is te~minaland smooth wlthoL
papillae or labial teeth rows; the spiracle terminats with a single medra
tube anterior to the anus; tail of one and a half SVL; with high lip
terminating in a tip, but without flagellum.
Transparent with small sepia-colored dots on the dorsum; the rnubcul~
part of the tail with dark spots.
Total length with weakly developed hind legs, 22 mm.
Kaloula tadpoles can be distinguished from Uperodon larvae by thes
transparent caudal fins.

Metamorphosis: In captivity, for K. pulchrcr noted as 15 days a h :
hatching; the length of just metamorphosed froglets is Icm ( SCHMIDT.
19781

Geographic range
Nepal: Western, Central and Eastern Terai; first records 1999 and 2mh!
'
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Other regions: Sri Lanka northward to NE India (DUELLMAN,
1997;DISI~~
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& VERMA.
1963; RAJASINGH,
1972).
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The status of Nepalese Kokruk, is anything but clear. ~ e f i n l t e l ~
tu~>ro/>nnica
could be recorded 1999 by SCHLEICH
& RAI(unpubl.) frm"
Charali Forest (E Nepal) and 2000 by SCHI,EICH.
ANDERS
& RAI( ~ l n p u ~ ' '

from Mahendranagar (W Nepal). It is still a matter of uncertainty if t h e
additionally occurs K. pulclzra in Nepal. In the case of being a valid species
( 1997) the Nepal material of DUHOLS
( I98Ob " 1978") ha,
sensu DUEII.MANN
to be re-examinated. The range of the tuprobanica form extends from Sri
Lanka through India to the Himalayan foothills where% the pulchru form
in its strict sense extends from S China through SE Asia.
The voucher specimens collected by Dusors ( 1 980b " 1978") and deposed
in the MNHN were not available for examination. A future re-examination
of these could perhaps have one of the following results:
I. Both forms (taprobanica and pulchru) occur sympauically.
2. Only taprobanica occurs (this is also favoured by DAS, 1999, pers.
comm.).
3. Both forms can be clearly differentiated by color pattern, SVL and toe
webbing. RAY ( 1991) denies the separate status of taprobanica and regards
the different extent of the webbing between the 2* and 4"' toes a5 an
irrelevant variability. However. he disregards the differences in color
pattern and SVL.
A record of K. pulchra from W Bengal ( D ~ u n1996)
,
must be corrected.
Small SVL and specific pattern speak for K. raprobanica.

References: BOULENGER
(1890), B L ~ E(1904),
R
CHAUDRA
& CHAUDHLRY
(1980), DANIEL
& VERMA
(1963), h o l s (1980), D ~ c n(1996). DAS(1999.
pen.comm.), D E L L M A(1997),
N N D U E W & TRW (1986),D L ~(1986b),
A
D ~ & MANAMENDRA-ARCHCHI
A
( 1996),FLON'ER
( 1899). v. KAMPLN
( 1923).
KIRTISINGHE
(1957). MANTHEY
& GROSSMANY
(1997),PARKER
(1934). RAJASINGH
( 1972),RAY ( 1991 ), RAY & CHOL'DHL~RY
( 1984),SARKAR
& a]. ( 1992),SCHLEICH
(1999, pen. comrn.), SCHM~DT
( 1978), STOLICZKA
( 1870).

Genus Microhyle
Etymology: Gr. mikros: small; Hyla: The scientific name of a tree frog
genus (from Gr. hyle: wood).
General characteristics: Head pointed with narrow mouth; round pupils;
oval tongue: tympanum indistinct or absent: dermal ridges between the
choanae: clavicle and procoracoid lacking. simple or T-shaped terminal
1966: BOULENGER.
1890).
phalanges (KIRTISMGHE.
1957; MINTON.
Tadpoles: Characteristic for the genus is the toe-webbing which is more
pronounced in larvae than after metamorphosis.
Geographic range: India: Sri Lanka. China. Ryukyu Islands of Japan; SE
Asia, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, Bali (DUELLMAN.
1997).

Microhyla ornata (DUMI~RII,
& BIBRON,
1841)
PI. 8/22. 23

Etymology: Lat. ornatus: ornate.
S y n o n y m s : Engystoma ornatum DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1841
Siphneus ornatunl FITZINGER,
1843
Eilgystoma malabricum JERDON,
1 853
Engystoma carizaticum JERDON,
1853
Diplopelma ornatum GUNTHER,
1859 "1 858"
Diplopelma carnaticum STOLICZKA,
1 870
Microhyla omata BOULENGER,
1882
Microhyla jissipes BOULENCER,
1884
Microhyla eremita BARBOUR,
1920
Microhyla (Diplopelma) ornata Duaois, 1987
E: Ornate narrowmouth frog, Ornate rnicrohylid, Ornate rice frog, Blaci,
throated frog
G: Schmuck-Engmaulfrosch
N: Thutune bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A small terrestrial frog with triangular shap.
a pointed short head and characteristic dorsal pattern that looks like an
inverted V.
K a r y o l o g y : In specimens from China, 2n = 24; 18 metacentric.4
submetacentric and 2 metacentric or 2 submetacentric. Differences in I t
chromosome structure are explained as the result of micro-evolution and
connected with adaptation to different habitats (ZHENC
& WU,1995).
Exterior morphology: Interorbital distance twice the width of an upper
eyelid. Dorsolateral nares are distinctly nearer to the snout than to the eye
The tympanum is hidden to partially visible. A skin fold extending obliquel\
- from the posterior comers of the eyes in the ventral direction is Iackm:~~~
Nepalese specimens or is only faintly indicated. In specimens from Thallmd
0
it extends to midventer and separates the gular and abdominal region$.
Finger tips (fig. 1 , top) are rounded without adhesive pads. Relative fill:el
length 1<2<4<3. The 1 'I and 2"" fingers have one subarticular tubercle. the
3rdand 4Ih fingers have two tubercles. There are one metacarpaltubercle 2nd
-- two palmar tubercles: the two lateral tubercles are prominent and of equd
size. the medial tubercle is much smaller and lies nearer to, and posterior 11'
the outer tubercle.
Toes (fig. 1, bottom) are webbed at the base. Exterior lnargiil of Shtoe ha'
Fig. I . Right hand (top) and left foot a dermal fringe which extends towards the outer metatarsal tubercle Th'
in ventral view.
relative toe length is 1<2<5<1<4.The outer metutarsal tubercle is rounbd
and half the size of the oblong, drop-sired inner tubercle. The tibia-[an1
joint reaches the shoulder or eye.
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Dorsal skin is smooth with some tubercular fields between the \boulder\
that are lateral between the eyes and groin and around the anal opening.
D ~ & MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI
A
( 1996) state that the skin structure change\
from smooth to granular and tubercular with age. In preserved specimen\,
the skin appears smoother than in live specimens (MANTHEY
& GROS$MAHN,
1997).
Measurements: One of the smallest Nepalese amphibians. The SVL of
males is 17-22 mm and in females is 22-25 mm. Specimens from Thailand
grow larger with males reaching up to 27 mm and females 28 mm (TAYLOR,
1962). At 13-15 mm, the data from Gujarat (India) are lower (SARKAR.
1984) while the data from West Bengal, with a maximum of 25 mm. are
similar to measurements from Nepal (SARKAR
& al., 1992).
DASH& DEI(1996) measured an average weight of 656.6 mg for males
and 993.0 mg for females.
Coloration (fig. 1): Basic dorsal color of Nepalese specimens is light pink
to greyish olive with a dark grey pattern.
Authors differ greatly when describing the pattern of specimens from
different regions: The dorsal color (mostly of preserved specimens) is
described as: grey, light brown, shades of greyish brown, various shades
from light pink to brown, reddish brown, reddish or greyish olive and spotted
with orange.
The pattern is variously characterised as: blackish; brown: pink olive or
grey; pink brown or sepia colored.
The dorsal pattern consists of a complicated system of dark lines. A more
or less distinct bar between the eyelids narrows considerably and then widens
again in the shoulder region. Posteriorly, it is divided into irregular - more
or less symmetrical - bands which extend towards the inguinal region and
the thigh. The margins of the pattern are sharply delineated with dark grey
or blackish coloration and may include light spots.
A second, lateral dark band starts from the eye and ends between the shoulder
and inguinal region.
The dorsal side of the limbs also shows bands or irregular spots with distinct
dark margins.
The ventral region is white to yellowish. The gular region is stippled or
dotted (fig. I , next page) with dark brown or grey. Towards the thoracic
region, this pattern is intempted with white.
Nepalese specimens are characterised by a striking ventral pattern which is
not limited to the throat and thoracic region, but also covers the whole
venter and even the ventral sides of the thighs and lower leg (fig. 19011.
top: ZSM 8 11199 1 ). In numerous Nepalese specimens, the midventral spots
show the tendency to fuse into a band (fig. 19011, bottom: ZSM 7611993).
During the reproductive season, the throats of males are black. Variability:
The dorsal pattern is individually very variable (pl. 8: fig. 1 ) and specimens
can easily be identified in the field.
I

of dorsal pattern.

Sexual dimorphism: During the reproductive season. males can easily
be distinguished from females by the dark throat at the vocal sac. This view

is contradicted by SHARMA
(1994) who described black throats ill
females from Udaipur, Rajasthan, independent of the reproductivesea,,,,
The collapsed vocal sac of males forms a skin fold across the lhoraa,
region.
Males are significantly smaller with a SVL of about 17-22 mm (femalt,,
22-25 mm).
Similar species: Differs from the three other Nepalese microhylids Koloai,
taprobartica, Uperocion globulosus and U. systomus by its small body silr
(SVL I25 mm), the significant dorsal pattern and the finger tips wllich lac!
enlarged pads.
Osteology: General structure of skeleton similar to Uperodon (Gl;hmtb
1859 "1858~"); vertebral column see fig. 2.

Ecology and general behaviour
Fig. 1. Variability of ventral pattern.

Habitat: In a multitude of biotopes in both tropical and subtropical zone!
from wet to relatively dry regions if moist refuges are present. Frequend!
perianthropic, on the shores of temporary ponds fully exposed to the sur;.
near a Sal (Shorea robusta) wood, on meadows, on bare ground.
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Alti tudinal distribution: In Nepal, between 140 m (Godha Godh11,11
Kailalai Distr.) and 1,980 m (Maewakhola, Terahthum Distr.).
Activity patteln, diel: Nocturnal and hidden by day in fissures under
stones or leaf litter.

Fig. 2. Vertebral column.
Status: Locally frequent.
Herpetological community: In a temporary pond of the Nepalese Ters
which was totally overgrown with algae, a very large population of Elcphl!l,li\
cyanophlyctis estimated at 3,000-5,000 specimens lived together with seved
Microhyla ornata.
F o o d spectrum: Small insects including termites and ~redominantl!01
exclusively ants (DANIEL,
1963a; RAY,1996; SARKAR,
1984).
(Bengal monitor) (AUFFENBERG.
1994
Predators: Varuncls ben~aler~sis
Antipredator behaviour: The frogs hide in small fissures and- when
disturbed, they tlee with great agility and are difficult to catch.
& CHANDA.
1995r
Parasites: In BLOOD. TI-ypnnosornamicrohylii (MISRA

Reproduction
Breeding waters: Temporary pools, shallow ponds or near flat sllorc'~
never deeper than one metre in India. KHAN( I 982.1) observed that hlladtli
zones with dense vegetation are preferred.

Breeding period: Seasonally during the monsoon (summer or winter.
depending on regional climate) (DASH& DEI, 1996). With the onset of
monsoon rains, the males assemble and attract females with their calls.
Calling activities (fig. 1): Begins about I hour after sunset and increases
to chorus half an hour later.
Calling males sit under bushes on the shore.

w '

Fig. I . Calling male.

KHz
4

3

noise in a series which often last several minutes. They are composed of
several hundred calls which are repeated regularly. The dominant frequency
is betwen 2.7 and 3 KHz; at a water temperature around 25"C, the calls
lasted 0.20-0.25 s rind reached 12.8- 13.4 pulses each which results in a
1987. observations from
pulse rate of 50.1 and 58.7 per second (KURAMOTO.
Taiwan).
Comparable data from Thailand and India were published by KANAMAD~
( 1 996), HEYER
in KURAMOTO
( 1 987) and ROY( 1 996).

2
Fig. 2. Sonogram of call.

Mating (fig. 3): Observed two hours after the onset of chorus calls: The
amplexus is axillary and the mates appear "glued together by sticky skin
secretions".
Oviposition was observed 3 h after the beginning of amplexus, lasts only
3-5 min and is accompanied by 3-4 convulsions. The couple separates as
soon as the eggs are laid.
The breeding success under natural conditions as well as in the laboratory
& GHATE,1989).
reaches 95% (PADHYE
Clutch size of 62- 1.327 eggs; DASH& DIE( 1996) counted extremes of 80361 (average of 225).

,

Eggs (fig. 19211):Roundish to hexagonal, average diameter with gelatinous
f g 3. Mating couple.

hull 4.03 mm; with a light grey to greenish brown yolk of 0.5-1.1 mm.
sticking to water plants or floating on the surface as a flat. transparent mass
with one layer of eggs. Egg number and diameter of gelatinous hull decrease
remarkably as the breeding season advances. For this reason. PADHYE
&
GHAE (1989) conclude that each female produces 2-3 clutches per year.
Incubation period: Approx. 34-50 h (average 48 h. but no water temperatures recorded).
Tadpoles (fig. 19212): Body oval. The nares are nearer to the snout than to
the eyes. The oral field is subterminal and has no labial theeth or horny
jaws. The presence of labial papillae is disputed (KHAN.1982a as opposed
to FLOWER,
1899).The spiracle is midventral, anterior to the anus and covered
by a skin flap (KHAN.1982a). The tail ends with flagellum: tail twice as
long as SVL. Its height (with fins) is equal to that of the body where the
ventral fin is wider than the dorsal fin.
The tadpoles are nearly transparent with iridescent cells and a yellowish
brown diamond-shaped pattern element on the back and some dots on the tail.

The vibrations of the flagellum keep the tadpoles on the water ,urla
where they ingest tiny food particles. They tend to folm large scho~l~~h,,
remain far from the shore (BUTLER,
1904; MOHANTY-H~~MADI
& a]., 1ya
PARKER,
1928 in DANIEL,
1963; RAO,1917).
In contrast to adult frogs, the fully grown tadpoles (SVL 7-9 mm,I,,,
length about 20 mm) have webbed toes (FERGUSON.
1904).

Antipredator mechanism: Two head glands produce a secretton hhl,

-

makes the tadpoles unpalatable to many predators such as snakes, duti
and most fishes (RAo, I9 17; DANIEL,
1963a). Experiments showed that do!
eyes are irritated by the secretion (MOHANTY-HEJMADI
& al., 1980)
larvae need a special antipredator mechanism as they are extremely exp~
to facultative predation on the water surface. The iridescent effec~a,
considered to be a warning reaction (RAo, 1917). The protective mechanl\r
is ineffective against Gumbclsia afinis (mosquito fish) which was introduit,
to control mosquito larvae (GHATE
& PADHYE,
1996).

.

Fig. 1. Eggs.

Crowding effect: Laboratory experiments by DASH& DEI(1996)onlh.
effect of population density showed that tadpoles in less crowded containers
metamorphosed earlier, had a higher average weight and SVL than orhsn
Fig. 2. Tadpole with developed hind- The initial density is responsible for growth and mortality rates in conLrJ\:
to Bufo species.
legs.

Pollution tolerance: Experiments by PADHYE
& GHATE
(1988) showed,.
high tolerance to acid and alkaline reactions (pH 4-10.5). Higher acid^!!
halted development and was lethal within a few hours. Higher alkalinil!
caused disintegration of tissue.
Detailed studies on the effects of different electrolytes (NaCI, KCI) and.:
fungicidal breakdown substance (Ethylenethiourea) on frog emblyos fi;
tadpoles were presented by PADHYE
& GHATE
(1988, 1992) and showedlhll
these frequent pollutants can cause the extermination of a local irn~
population.

Metamorphosis: Recently metalnorphosed froglets measure 7.5 mil'
(FLOWER,
1899).

Development: The ossification of the vertebral column was studied b!
DEY& al. (1989).
Geographic range
Nepal: Relatively few records, mainly because of its tiny size and a$'!
occurs in the Terai and Midlands of all regions.

Other regions: Sri Lanka, Pakistan (Panjab), India. throughout tlle enlirr
Malayan Peninsula, China (northwards to Shanxi and Shaanxi: Taiv~n.
Hainan). Japan (Ryukyu Isl.).

Zoogeography: Indian and Indo-Malayan.
)
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Systematics
Subgenus Diplol~clrnrr.
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Microhylu aff. rubra
P1. 8/24
and K. RAIcollected 3 adult males and 1 adult
In June 1999, H.H. SCHLEICH
female of an unidentified Microhyla species in the Charali Forest near
Birtamod, Jhapa, E Nepal.

Identification
General characteristics: See M. omuta., p. 188.
Measurements: SVL of the three males was 19.5.20.5 and 21.0 mm and
of the female 19.5 mrn and was, thus, within the range of M. o m t a which
measure up to 25 mm ( DWA & MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI.
1996 recorded
up to 29.5 mm).
Exterior morphology and differences from similar species: In contrast to
M. onlata wich is frequent in Nepal, three of the specimens have a blunt
snout as it is typical for M. rubra.
The shape of the metatarsal tubercles is intermediary: M. ontutu has two
"normal" tubercles - a rounded outer and a larger and oval inner one - while
M . rubra is characterised by two shovel-like metatarsal tubercles where the
outer tubercle is larger and has a rounded outer edge while the inner tubercle
1963b; KIRTIS~GHE,
1957; DLWA& MANAMENDRAis slightly oblong (DANIEL,
ARACHCHI,
1996: CHANDA.
1994).

Our Nepalese specimens have an ovoid oblong inner tubercle and,
distinctly larger shovel-like exterior metatarsal tubercle.
Their tibio-tarsal joints reach the posterior corners of the eyes.
A row composed of single glandular tubercles forms a dorsolaterd In
from the posterior comers of the eye to the groin.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Light Sal (Shorea robusra) forest.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from a single locality (Charali Forest near Birtarnod,Jhap~.
E Nepal).
Distribution of the nominate form: Microhyla rubra is recorded inSn
Lanka, S and Central India and north-westem regions: W Bengal, Assam
and Nagaland (KIRTISINGHE,
1954; CHANDA,
1994; DUELLMANN,
1997).

Genus Uperodon
Etymology: Gr. ou: negation; per: emphatic - ouper: not at all: Odoui
tooth. The name means no tooth at all.
N: Sanobhyaguto (small frog).
General characteristics: Head scarcely set off from the body. mouthve?
small. tympanum hidden, tongue round, finger tips not widened: a larger
and a smaller lnetatarsal tubercle, males have a gular vocal sac: palate uilh
papillae posterior to the choanae; for a surnrn;lly of the generic charactensta,
see DEVANESEN
( 1922).
Geographic range: India, Sri Lanka. Nepal, Bangladesh.

Uperodon globulosus (G~JNTHER,
1864)
PI. 9/25-27

Etymology: Lat. globulosus: globular
Synonyms: Cacupus glohulosu.~GU~THER,
1864
Systoma globulosunz COPE,1867
Uperodon globulosum PARKER,
1931

E: Balloon frog, Grey balloon frog, Globular frog
G: Ballonfrosch
N: Ghamandi bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A stocky, almost globular frog with only the
distal part of the legs visible as their proximal pan is covered by the
abdominal skin (fig. 1).

Karyology: In specimens from Bengal, 2n = 26 (variable from 10-28):
with mesocentric, and one sub-telocentric (no. 10) chromosomes. No sex
chromosomes are discernible (CHAKRABATI,
1979).
Measurements: SVL of animals from N India is 66-81 mm (SARKAR
&
Fig. 1. Habitus of Uperodon globu- al., 1992).
losus. The upper legs are largely hidden by the 100s skin.
Exterior morphology (FMF 99/04, 05; BMNH material): Body study
and globular (fig. 1 ). The head is wider than long and the snout is rounded.
The canthus rostralis is indistinct and blunt. The interorbital distance is
three times as wide as the diameter of an upper eyelid. The eyes are small
with round pupils. The nares are nearer to the snout than to the eyes. The
occipital region is slightly convex with an occipital and a weak supratympanal
fold. The tympanum is hidden.
Fingers have a relative length of 1<4< 2<3; the metacarpal tubercles are
indistinct.
Toes are short with rounded tips and are feebly webbed (to about 113 of
their length). The webbing formula is I 0 - 1'12 I1 1'1: - 2' III 2' - 3* IV 3- 1 V. The subarticular tubercles are not prominent and are drop-shaped and
narrow proximally. The two metatarsal tubercles are shovel-like as well as
large and sharp-edged, flat and oval where the inner tubercle is considerably
Fig. 2. Defensive Posture at primary larger. Both tubercles contact each other and occupy the whole width of the
srage before fully inflating.
heel (tarsus): the legs are short.
Dorsal skin is smooth to weakly tubercular and loose around the groin.
The ventral skin is slnooth to wrinkled. anal region weakly granular.

Coloration: The dorsum is uniformly brown. reddish brown or &my. The
venter is whitish or, during the reproductive season. yellowish. ( G i h m . 1864)
describes a juvenile with irregular brown spols.

Sexual dimorphism: Male has a black throat during the matille penirJ
Similar species: The palatal papillae behind the choanae are a relidhi,
characteristic, but are not visible in live animals. Upr1.odo11.s!~.sto,~~~~~,r~,,,~
which U. globulo.sus differs in the following characters: A distinctlylonpcl
SVL up to a maximum of 75.0 mm (U. .vvsto~nu.sup to about 55.0 mmi:,
longer interorbital distance (up to 3 times the diameter of an uppereyelid
in U. systomus 2 times); uniform coloration (an intense ~ellowlhr(,\~:
marbling of the dorsal region in U . sj~stornus);situation of the papillaenr
the palate: in contrast to U. s\uromu.s there are no papillae between lh;
groups of vomerine teeth in U. glob~~losus
(fig. 2):

d''

Fig. I . An opening cut into the dor- Anatomy: The numerous differences in the skeleton and m~sculaturefr()m
sal skin of a female shows the volu- "typical" frogs are due to the extreme specialisation for digging and feedln::
minous mass of ovarian eggs.
on termites (DEVANESEN,
1922).
Osteology: Terminal phalanges are simple: special studies describe dt
structure of the pectoral girdle (BOULENGER,
1890;PARKER,
1934),the skeleror,
of the prehallux, a "5'h finger", and the rudimentation of several cranial
bones (DEVANESEN,
1922). Palate: see fig. 3.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In open country of the tropical zone with moist soil that is sand!
to a certain degree or light woods or fields; as retreats termite nests. Durin:
the short annual activity period, they are sometimes found in or near termile
mounds and terrestrial ant nests.
Altitudinal distribution: In N India, up to 500 m and at 300 m in Nepd
Fig. 2. Mouth of Uperodon glohu- Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.

IOSL~S.
Annual activity: With the exception of the short reproductive perld
hidden and subterranean. A specimen which was found at a depth of 2.5 m
and refused food remained healthy for about 9 months but died 13 rnonUl\
after its detection. (MUKERJI,
193 1). Others were found at a depth of 50cm
During exceptionally long fasting periods, fat stores under the skin alld In
the body cavity are consumed.

7

Locomotion: On the surface, by short leaps or a slow walk.
Using the sharp metatarsal tubercles, the frogs dig themselves rapldl~Inl0
the ground. While the soil is pushed to the sides, the body s~nksdown nllh
the eyes last without leaving a trace (DANIEL,
1963a).
-
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Status: Unknown as the apparent rarity is ~nai~lly
due to
secretive habits.

I ~ Sexrre1lle1\

I

Feeding strategy: Largely unknown. but evidently highly specialiqed On
social insects.
Fig. 3. Anterior cranial elements in
ventral view.

Food spectrum: BHADIIRI
& SAHA
( 1979) note termites as the predomlnan'
prey. but do not mention any other food. One specimen was found in
subterranean nest of a Sj)cc.rrli/e,~~r.c
sp. In the digestive tract of an I/l~e1~(l1"l~
THLIRS'~-ON
(1887) found 16.3 g (dry weight) of termlres.

Antipredator behaviour: Molested specimens inflate their dilatable lungs

.

(balloon frog, 19511) and produce a slimy secretion. especially on the dorsum.
The fluid is also produced when the frog is exposed to light and air.
Specimens which float on the water surface submerge immediately when
they are disturbed.

Reproduction
Mating season: Begins in rnidrnonsoon when precipitation becomes heavy
Fig. 1. Calling male.

and regular. Observations from India suggest that successful reproduction
1962).
is not possible every year (ABDUI-ALI,

Breeding sites: Standing temporary or permanent bodies of water of
different types, e.g. natural or artificial such as ponds or water tanks. Deep
sites offshore are preferred for mating.

Vocalisation: Calling males float on the water surface with their legs
1963a)while
extended (fig. 1). Their call is a loud grunting "oink" (DANIEL.
1997,personal
the closely related U.systom bleats like a sheep (SCHLEICH,
comm.).
Mating: Similar to Kaloula taprobanica as, in both species, the copulating
pairs submerge and change position several times immediately before
& al., 1980).
oviposition ( MALLICK

Eggs: Diameter 1-1.5 mm with white and black pole. The gelatinous hulls
stick together and the whole clutch floats as a layer on the water surface
(ABDULALI,
1962).

Tadpoles: The body is oval with lateral eyes and an oral field without
papillae. ho~nyjaws or labial teeth. The spiracle opens in the median line
anterior to the anus. The tail is longer by '13 than the body and is pointed
with its ventral fin deeper than the dorsal fin.
Dorsuln is olive brown with lighter sides that have dark spots. The throat
is spotted or marbled with green and brown whereas the venter is white.
The muscular tail is brown with white spots and the fins are partially spotted
with brown.
The larvae feed on tiny particles. but their biology is hardly known.
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Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: The extremely secretive and fossorial species is known frolll a lr;
localities in the Terai of Central and E Nepal.
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O t h e r regions: India (W Bengal, Madhya Pradesh, Orissa co Guiarc
southwards to Karnataka), Bangladesh.
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Zoogeography: Indian.
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References: ABDUI-ALI
( 1962). BHADUR~
& SAHA
( 1979),B ~ U L E N (189)
GFR
CHAKRABATI
( 1979), DANIEL
( 1963a), DEVANESEN
(1 922), GUNTHER
( IXN
MALLICK
& a]. (1980). MUKERJI
( 1 93 1). PARKER
( I 934). SARKAR
& al. (19921
SCHEICH
(1997, pers. comm.), THURSTON
(1887).

Uperodon systomus (SCHNEIDER,
1799)
PI. 10128-30

Etymology: Latinised form of the Gr. adjective systomos: narrow-moulhed
(syn: together; stoma: mouth). The widely used "systoma" is incorrect asa
is a latinised feminine adjective (originally Raria systoma), but generic name\
on -odon (Gr. tooth) are masculine (as Oligodon, Lycodon).

Fig. 1. Habitus of Uperodon systomus
(inflated).

Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.

Synonyms: Rana systoma SCHNEIDER,
1799
Bombinator systoma MERREM,
1820
Engystoma marmoratum CUVIER,
1829
Systoma leschenaulti TSCHUDI,
1 838
Uperodon marmorcltum DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1843
Hyperodon mnrmorntum JERDON,
1854
Cncopus systoma GUNTHER,
1864
Systoma marmoraturn STEINDACHNER,
1867
Uperodon systoma PARKER,
193 1
E: Marbled balloon frog
G: Marmorierter Ballonfrosch
N: Matyangre ghamndi bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized frog with a typical stoul and
globulu body; texture of dorsal skin smooth or tubercular; dorsal cOlor~~lon
dark brown. marbled with bright yellow; two shovel-shaped ~netalarsal
tubercles (fig. 2): with a prominent papilla posterior to each choana (fig.!'
Measurements: Our specimens from the Mallendranagar region hati a
SVL of 47.5-49.5 mm for males (n=6): 48.5 and 5 1.0 for 2 females. s4I1
adult specimens had an average SVL of 48.8 m m .

Fig. 3. Anterior part of the palate,
showing the two typical papillae be- Exterior mol.phology: Stocky habit with as-itingly short hind lirnbs:hed
,tween the choanae.
small and short. distinctly wider than long; snout rounded. slightly pr0.1ect'~:

over the lower jaw; centrally, between the slightly oblique vomenne dentit~cm
lies a pair of large papillae, while a small papilla is situated on each \ide
between the vomerine dentition and the choana (fig. 19813). Canthus rmtralis
\\
\
indistinct and blunt. The interorbital distance equals 1 Y2 -2 times the diameter
i
, ) of an upper eyelid. Pupil rounded to slightly lozenge-shaped. Nares between
snout tip and anterior comers of the eye. Head with a supratympanal,occipital
and more or less developed gular fold; tympanum hidden.
'
I
Finger tips rounded: relative finger length 1<4<2<3; with a rounded Inner
1 -., 4-i
- -*j-l
! l - /)
and a drop-shaped outer metacarpal tubercle and rounded subarticular
AJ
tubercles.
\
i
Relative toe length 1 <5<2<3<4; subarticular tubercles of toes smaller than
those of fingers; webbing formula I 0 - 1 I1 I - 2' 111 I L/2 - 2% IV 3+- I V. TWO
~ i1, Lowerjaw
~ ,
and pectoral girdle. large flattened and shovel-like adjoining metafarsal tubercles lie in a line, the
inner one of about double length (fig. 19812); no tibio-tarsal fold. The tibiotarsal joint does not reach the axilla.
Dorsum almost smooth with few tubercles (4 of our 8 specimens), slightly
or strongly tubercular; venter generally smooth. but rugose in the specimen
strongly
a
u
a
~
~
vwith B
~ tubercular dorsum.
Males with subgular vocal sac.

i

-,T[

\

C

A

+

.dr,DcP

Coloration in life: Dorsum and dorsal side of limbs intensly marbled with
yellow and dark brown; venter whitish to yellowish or brownish; throat
dotted with dark brown; vocal sac black.
Sexual dimorphism: Male with black subgular vocal sac: in general a
(1984) found differences
smaller SVL is suspected for males. SAMANTARAY
in blood composition with, e.g. significantly higher numbers of certain blood
cells in males.
Similar species: Uperodon globulosus, from which U. systomus differs
Fig. 2. Skeleton of hand (top) and in the following characters: A distinctly shorter SVL up to a maximum of
foot. Two small bones (prehallux) 55.0 mm (U. globulosus up to about 75.0 mm); a shorter interorbital dissuggest the presence of a 5'h finger. tance (up to 2 times the diameter of an upper eyelid. in U. globulosus 3
times); an intense yellow/brown marbling of the dorsal region (uniform
in U. globulosus): situation of the papillae on the palate: in contrast to U.
systomus there are no papillae between the groups of vomerine teeth in U.
globulosus.
Osteology: See margin of this side.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open Sal wood (Shorea robusra) and margins of agricultural fields.
The specimens were collected in potential breeding waters: ditches and
large temporary puddles with rain water immediately near the street and on
the margins of the woods itself.
Altitudinal distribution: About 200 m.

AE.3. Pelvic girdle (dorsal, top) and
laleral.

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.
Annual activity: Probably restricted to the monsoon period.

Locomotion: In loose soil (with 40 9" of sand) they need 16-41
,1

(depending on the number of pauses), to dig backward into the subslnk

Herpetological community: Our specimens lived syntopic with M,,,,
hyla ornatu, Kaloiih taprobanica, Sphaerothvca rnaskvyi, S l ) h ( ~ u m ,~ / ~ ~ ,
breviceps, Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, Euphlyctis cyanophlvcris,Lim~zon~(~,
teraiensis, Bufo melanostictus, Bufo sromuticus and two snakes: PI,,
mucosa and Xenochrophis piscator.
Fig. 1. Tadpole.

Food spectrum: Probably similar to U . globulosus.
Antipredator behaviour: Inflating (fig. 19811) specimens which flmluP
the water surface submerge immediately when they are disturbed. A slim,
bad smelling lignid is secreted on the body surface.

Parasites: In the INTESTINE ciliates of the genus Nyctothvrus (Urr~sc;
Fig. 2. Mouth of a tadpole.

19361.
1951) and the nematode worn Amplicaecum cacopi (CHATTERII,

Reproduction (Little known; for the tadpole see figs. 1, 2)

Geographic range
Nepal: First record from 16. May 2000 by SCHLEICH,
ANDERS
& RAI \\-h~
found them 15 km from Mahendranagar on the road to Atariya. Possihl!
the area extends also over the central and eastem Terai.
DUTTA( 1992a, 1997) mentions (besides Sri Lanka and India) Nepal % J
part of the species range, but mentions neither voucher specimens nor
localities, and his catalogue of examined specimens lists only animals fr@lll
the other two mentioned countries.

Other regions: Sri Lanka, southem and eastern India including the GallFa
Plain (PARKER,
1934; KIRTISINGHE,
1957: DUEI~LMAN,
1997).
Zoogeography: Indian.
References: C H A ~ R( 1936),
JI
DUEI,~
M A N ( I 997 ). DUTTA
( 1992a. 19971
KIRTISINGHE
( 1957). PARKER
( 19.74). SA~IANTARA,
( 1984). UTTANGHI
( l95ll

Family Ranidae ('l)rpical frog..)
Etymology: Lat. rani: frog.
E: Typical frogs
G: Echte Frosche
N: Bhyaguto; Paya (Rai); Bhal, Balba (Sherpa)
Diagnosis: The family is diagnosed by an ossified sternal stylus, fusions
1986;
in the tarsus and carpus and usually with a notched tongue (LAIIKEKT,
FORD& CANATELLA,
1993).
Geographic range: Cosmopolitan with the exception of southern S
America, the West Indies, the Australian region and most Oceanic Islands.
Systematics: DUBOIS
( 1992) distinguishes seven subfamilies. This book treats
his subfamily Rhacophorinae as a separate family Rhacophoridae.
The following scheme serves to demonstrate the position of Nepalese species within the complicated relationship of this family. Scientific opinions
in this regard are controversial and DLELLMAN
& TRLEB
(1985) characterise
this topic as "a state of chaos".
Species of dubious occurrence in Nepal are marked with an asterisk.
In the following accounts, the species are arranged in alphabetical order
instead of systematic order.

Family: Ranidae RAFINESQL~E-SCHMALTZ,
1 8 14
Subfamily: Dicroglossinae ANDERSON.
187 1
Tribe: Dicroglossini ANDERSON.
187 1
Genus: Euphlvctis FITZINGER,
1843
Species: Eupltl~~ctis
c~anophljictis(SCHNEIDER,
1799)
*Euphlyctis hexadac~lus(LESSON,
1834)
Tribe: Limnonectini Du~ors,1992
Genus: Hoplobatrachus PETERS,
1863
Species: Hoplobatrachus crassus (JERDON.
1853)
Hoplobntrachus tigerinus (DAUDIN,
1802)
Genus: Limnonectes FITZINGER.
1843
Subgenus: Fejenlaya BOLKAY.
1915
Species: 'Lirnnonectes limrtockaris (GRA~~NHORST.
1829)
Limnonectes nepalensis (DUBOIS,
1975)
Limnonectes pierrei (Drr~ors.1975)
Lin~nonectess~lzadrensis(ANNAWDALE,
19 19)
Limnonectes teraiensis (Dcao~s.1984)
Subfamily: Raninae RAFINESQUE-SCHMALTZ
18 14
Tribe: Paini Dueors, 1992
Genus: Chapara~laBOURRET,
1939
Subgenus: Ontbrana DDOIS. 1992
Species: Cltaparclno sikimensis (JERDON.
1870)
Genus: Paa Duaors. 1975
Subgenus: Paa Duaoa, 1975

Species: Paa anrtand~~lii
(BOULENGLR.
1 920)
Patr bltrnjbrdii (BOIJLENGER.
1862)
Put1 ercupeae (DUBOIS.
1974 (c 1973,))
Paa liebigii (GUNTHER,
1860)
Pan rniniccr (DUBOIS,
1975)
Pcla polunini (SMITH,1951 )
Pau rarica (DUBOIS
& MATSUI,
1983)
Pat1 rostandi (DUBOIS,
1974)
Tribe: Ranini RAFINESQUE-SCHMALTZ,
18 14
Genus: Amolops COPE.1865
Subgenus: Amolops COPE,1865
1876 1875,))
Species: Amolops formosus (GUNTHER,
"Amolops himalayanus (BOULENGER,
1888)
Amolops marrnoratus (BLYTH,1855)
Amolops monticola (ANDERSON,
1871 )
Amolops nepalicus YANG,1991
Genus: Nanorana GUNTHER,
1896
Species: Nanorana parkeri (STEJNEGER,
1 927)
1758
Genus: Runa LWNAEUS,
Subgenus: Humerana DUBOIS,
1992
Species: Rana humeralis BOULENGER,
1887
1838
Subgenus: Hylarana TSCHUDI,
1909
Species: Rana ttzil~ehensisVANDENBURGH,
Subgenus: Sylvirana Dueors, 1992
Species: Ranu clzitwanm.sis DAS, 1998
Rana nigrovittata (BLYTH,1855)
Subfamily: Tomopterninae Dueors, 1992
Genus: Sphaeroteca GUNTHER,
1859
1799)
Species: Sphaerotheca breviceps (SCHNEIDER,
Sphaerotlzeca maskevi (SCHLEICH
& ANDERS,
19981
Sphaerotheca rolandae (DUBOIS,
1983)
Sphaerotlzeca swani (MYERS
& LEVITON,
1956)

Fig. 1. Amolops hand
and foot with large adhesive disks.

((

Fig. 2. Nanorana parkeri.

Fig. 3. Frog with distinct tympanum,
the centre of which is bulged by the
columnella, a narrow bone conducting vibrations to the inner ear.

Key to the genera of Ranidae
Fig. 4. Sphaerotheca, foot with shovel-like metatarsal tubercle; stocky 1
habitus.
I'
2

Fingers and toes with significantly enlarged adhesive pads (fig. I ):
....Anlolops. p. 201
tain brooks:
1
,..,Fingers and toes without enlarged adhesive pads:
Tympanum and columella lacking; dorsum with short longitudinal fold\
(fig. 2), no dorsolateral folds: only species of this genus known frola
Nepal:
....Ncrnor-antr parkeri. P. 25;
2' Tympanum and columella present (fig. 3): tyriipanum indistinct in sonlt
,...species:
3 Inner metatarsal tubercle very large, shovel-like and sharp-edged.lollger
than 1" toe (fig. 4); habitus stocky, allnost globular; tibio-tarsal
Fig. 5. Arms of a male Patr crrtnanclulii
(fig. 4) reaches between axilla and tympanum: ....Sl,hac)r(~thcJc.rr.
P !O'
during the breeding season, showing 3' Inner metatarsal tubercle shorter than 1" toe, rather blunt: tibio-taraaI
.,.,J
the nuptial fields.
joint reaches the eye or farther:
7

.JQ~"'

4

4'
fig.I . Nuptial field above the anal
5
,pion of Chupuruna siki~nensis.
5'
6

Fig. 2. Persisting lateral line system 6'
in Euphlyctis c~~mophlyctis
(good vis7
ible because of encysted parasites).

7'
8

Fig. 3. Thigh pattern of Euphlyctis
cyanopk!\lctis.
8'

During the reproductive period, males have spinose, usually keriltini~ed,
nuptial fields on fingers, metacarpal tubercles. arms and the pectoral or
anal regions (fig. 20215); tympanum usually indistinct and covered by
the supratympanal fold (fig. 26113): mountain brooks:
....5
Males never have spinose nuptial fields; tympanum large and distinct,
supratympanal fold extends above the tympanum without covering it;
stand ing or slowly running waters:
....6
Nuptial fields only above the anal region of males (fig. 1 ); only species
....Chupuruna siki~tiensis,p. 2 17
of this genus known from Nepal:
Specific expression of nuptial fields of males on fingers, metacarpal
tubercles, arms andlor pectoral region (fig. 20215):
....Pua. p. 259
Adults with persistent lateral line system (fig. 2); eyes positioned conspicuously dorsal; posterior sides of thighs with characteristically dark/
paleldark stripes (fig. 3); only species of this genus known from Nepal:
....Euphl-vctis cvu1ioph1~cri.s.p. 22 1
Adults without lateral line system; eyes usually positioned laterally:
posterior sides of thighs without stripes:
....7
Dorsolateral folds lacking; longitudinal folds or elongated tubercles on
dorsum present (fig. 4); SVL 27.0-56.0 or 61 .O-135.0 mm:
....8
Dorsolateral folds present; longitudinal folds or elongated tubercles on
dorsum absent (fig. 5); SVL 23.0-37.0 or 62.0-85.0 mrn:....R u m , p. 290
Adults 6 1 .O- 135.0 rnm SVL: large inner metatarsal tubercle (either semicircular and shovel-shaped or flattend and narrow); outer metatarsal
tubercle absent (fig. 23512): toes webbed to toe tips except 4h toe; predominantly dull brown, vivid green or olive-green with dark spots or
....Hoplohatrachus. p. 229
blotches:
Adults 27.0-56.0 mm SVL; inner metatarsal tubercle oval and significantly shorter than 1" toe; small roundish outer metatarsal tubercle
present (fig. 25414): toes not webbed to toe tips; predominantely greyish olive or greyish brown with dark spots and often with red. orange or
green spots on the dorsum:
....Lintnonectes. p. 743

Genus Amolops

Fig. 4. Hoplohatrachus without
dorso-lateralfolds, but with folds on
the dorsurn.

Etymology: Amo: related subgenus of frogs: Amolops (Anio) lorutensis.
DUBOIS.
1992 : Gr. ops: face. aspect.

E: Cascade frogs
G: Kaskadenfrosche

Fie 5 . Rann nigro~ittarawith only
dorso-lateral folds.

General characteristics: The fingers and toes of the adult frogs have adhesive pads where the toe pads are smaller than those on the fingers. The
body is flat and slender. The digit pads have oblong prismatic epidennal cells
that allow optimal adhesion on substrate in aquatic habitats (OHLER.1995).
Habitat: Inhahit torrents and rapid brooks in wooded regions.

Tadpoles: Have a large suctorial ventral disk on the belly as well as denn,
glands. They also have undivided upper and lower ho~nybeaks with a \molb
margin, no more than three unintempted labial teeth row* on he lower^,,
postorbital and posteroventral aggregations of glands but lack of dorsale l ~
Geographic range: This genus lives in continental SE Asla of ,he luL
subgenera (Amo, Arnolol~s,Huia and Merisrogenys, Du~ors1992, sepud,[
genera according to DUELLMAN,
1997), only Amolops occurs In Nepal

Key to Amolops species

--A>'

1

Fig. I . A m o l o p s m o n t i c o l a with 1 '
2
dorso-lateral fold.

2'
3

Fig. 2. Amolops marmoratus; adhe- 3'
sive disks of hand and foot are of
about equal size.

Dorsolateral fold present (fig. l), dorsum smooth; grey-brown wllh h
irregular darker spots:
...Amolops monticola,p ?I:
No dorsolateral folds:
Adhesive pads on fingers of about equal size to those on toes (fig 21
vomerine dentition transverse; texture of dorsal skin finely granulx
males with paired gular vocal sacs; 1" finger scarcely shorter than Po.
of equal size (fig. 2); grey-olive coloration with intense dark grey ma
....Amolops mnrmomrus, p ?([
bling:
Adhesive pads on fingers distinctly larger than those on toes (ti@71
vomerine dentition oblique:
Males have paired gular vocal sacs; outer metatarsal tubercle present
length of 1" finger equal to 2""; dorsum with flat tubercles; presenrd
coloration is described by YANG(1991) as light brown with dark hro\\n
...Amolops nepalrcus. p 214
spots:
Males have internal vocal sacs; 1" finger distinctly shorter than 2"' (fi:
3); outer metatarsal tubercle laclung (fig. 3); dorsum smooth;bnght
coloration with Irregular dark brown patches (fig. 20511 ):
.... Amolops for~nosus,this Pdfs

Etymology: Lat. fo~inosus:beautiful, well formed.
Fig. 3. Adhesive disks of hand dis1876 " 1875"
tinctly larger than those of foot (Amo- Synonyms: Po!vl,c.date,s formosus GUNTHER,
lops jbr~no.sus).
Rann .fonno,sa BOLILENGER,
1 882
Rann kinzaluyanc~BOL~LENGER,
1 888
Runa (Hvloranu),formo.ro BOIILENGER.
1920
Strrurois himalavanu LIU,1950
A~noloy,sformosu.~D u ~ o ~ 1974
s,

Fig. 4. Head of Amolopsfifi,rmosus.

E: Assam cascade frog
G: Schoner Kaskadenfrosch
N: Shisne paha. Baksalima (Rai)

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sid frog with a slender elongate h d y .
flat head and long legs. The digital pads on the toes are hmaller than tho,% on
the lingers. The dorsum has a smooth texture and a bright green coloration
with irregular dark brown patches. The males have internal vocal sacs.

Measurements: Maximum SVL in males 53.0 mm, in fe~nales75.0 mm (YAW;.
1991). BOUU:NGF.R
( 1 890) c a l c u l d a1 avenge of 66.0 mm. Female4 rnea\ut-ed
in Langtang Nat~onalPark and collected in the Mt. Daman region
pie 1. Sexual dimorphism. Female by C. ANDERS
SVL
ranged
h m 67.G71.5 nun and a male mea\ured 45.0 mm.
have
(loft); male.

Exterior morphology (mainly based on FMF-VW 9711 and BMNH
1947.2.4.18): The habitus in the dorsal view is an elongate ovoid. The head
is strongly flattened and is somewhat wider than long. The snout in dorsal
view is bluntly rounded and nearly vertical in lateral view (fig. 20414). The
canthus rostralis is angular and distinct. The loreal region directly below
the canthus rostralis is concave and nearly vertical posteriorly. The snout
juts minimally above the lower jaw. The interorbital distance is narrower
than or equal to the diameter of an upper eyelid. The nares are equidistant
from the snout and eye. The tympanum is small. but distinct and directly
inferior to the supratympanal fold. Its diameter is 28.6-40% (average 35.1% J
of the upper eyelid.
The relative finger length is 1 <2<4<3 with little difference between the it"'
and 3'* finger (fig. 3). Fingers have large adhesive pads and circum-marginal grooves except for the distinctly smaller pad on the 1" finger. The pad
Fig. 2. Dorsal pattern during repro- on the 3rdfinger is the largest. Together with A. munnorutus. h i s species
duction; female (top). male.
shows the largest pads in relation to SVL. The adhesive surface is covered
with oblong prismatic cells that carry processes at their anterior ends and
with cells of irregular shape (OHLER.1995).
The subaticular tubercles are ovoid and distinct. One oval metacarpal
tubercle (fig. 4) (two according to YANG,1991 ).
Toes webbed with a webbing fonnula of I 0 - 1Y2 II 0 - 2' III 0 - 2- IV 2- - 0 V.
Adhesive pads of toe tips smaller than those on fingers. A weakly developed oblong inner metatarsal tubercle at the base of the 1" toe. No outer
tubercle. Relative toe length 1<2<3=5<3.Tibio-tarsal joint reaches the snout
(BOULENGER.
1890) or beyond (our material).
Fig. 3. Left hand in ventral view.
The dorsum is smooth. Venter is uniform and weakly granular. Sides of
the body have numerous small flat warts. The pineal organ is indicated as a
small. pale spot between the anterior comers of the eyes.
Males have two internal vocal sacs (NANHOE
& OVBOTER.
1987). but no
g u l u pockets which are everted during the call (YASG.199 1 ).

Coloration: Basic dorsal coloration is intense grass green with large, ir-

Fie. 4. Left foot in ventral view.

regular. sh'arply deli~niteddark brown blotches with black margins or entirely black. In males. at least during reproduction season. the blotches include small. roundish wuts (fig. 3).
A dark stripe along the canthus rostralis extends alons the snout tip to the
anterior comers of the eyes and from the posterior corners of the ryes. along
the supratympanal fold.

The posterior parts of thighs are marbled with a dark color and tllc ertr
color frequently merges into yellow and/or blue.
The toe webbing is marbled with whitish and brown.
The venter is whitish with more or less pronounced light brown slippic,

Variability: Specimens can be individually recognised by the densi~\.~~,:
and number of dark dorsal blotches (fig. 1 ).

fi
w

Sexual dimorphism: Females are significantly larger (pl. 11/33:?(I$,!!

-

The nuptial pads on 1" finger of males are velvety with a yellow keratlnl,r:
layer and the upper arm is hypertrophied (BOLILENGER,
1920a; YAM;, 191
In live males, the ventral side of the limbs is turquoise blue with dark \pc,:,
Males from Central Nepal show pale roundish warts centred in 75'i ,
the dark dorsal spots; in addition. they have golden-yellowish upper e\elrJ%
and snout tip.

-*

i*

\

.

Similar species: Other Amolops species, see key.

*&

b

Osteology: Data on the nasal region and phalanges can be found l i
B ~ U L E N G(E1920a).
R

@

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Rapid lnountain brooks in oak or conifer woods. The frogs stay II!
dense vegetation on the banks or adhere to stones and rock faces with crack.
and crevices within the spray-water zone.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, lowest record at 1,190 m at Tatopani

u
Fig. 1. Variability of dorsal pattern.

W Nepal (SPATH,1990); highest record at 2,896 m at ChagnaIE NepJ
(KRIPALANI,
196 1); average 2,157 m (NANHOE
& OLIBOTER,
1987).Our record!
were made at elevations of 1,580 m (near Kulekhani, Central Nepal). ?.]hi
m (near Bridim, Central Nepal), 2,270 m (Mr. Damon, Central Nepal) and
2.480 m (near Taplejung. E Nepal).

Annual activity: According to Sherpas in Langtang National Park -are.
gion with a several months' snow cover - the species hibernates under slone\

Herpetological community: In Central Nepal, usually found togelhei
with Anzolops n1crmtoratu.s and often with Pacr sp. (e.g. P(rn lirhisii).
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Antipredator behaviour: Flees at the slightest disturbance and dl~esln[~
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deep water. When handled, the frog secrete a lot of \lime and produce#J
"can~ne"odour.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from numerous Ioc;llities in mountain region4 through^'"'
the country. except the W.

Amolupr formorus
A,, tm C J V ,dc frtrg
1 = \uppt,\cd r . t n p l

'

Other regions: Ind~a(Hirnachal Pradr\h. W Bengal. Sihhim, MefllJ14J
Punjab. Uttar Pradesh). N Myanmar.

Zoogeography: Himalayan.

Systematics
Subgenus Amolops.

References: BOULENGER
( 1890, 1920a), KRIPALANI( 196 1 ), NANHOE
&
OUBOTER
(1987),OHLER(1995), SPA^ (1990),YANG(1991).

Amolops inarmoratus (BLYTH,
1855)
PI. 12/34-36

Etymology: Lat. marmor: marble; refers to the marbled dorsal pattern.

Synonyms: Polypedates ? afghana GUNTHER,
1 8 5 9 1858"
Awwlops afghanus COPE,1865
Rana afghana BOULENGER.
1882
Rana latopalmara BOL~LENGER.
1882
1882
Rana (Polypedates)afghana BOLJLENGER,
Rana laropalmara BOULENGER,
1890
Ixalus argus ANNANDALE. 1912
Rana (Hylorarta) laropalmata BOULENGER.
1920
Hjdorana laropalmora DECKERT,
1938
Rhacophorus (Phihutus)argus AHL, 193 1
Staurois afghanus POPE& BORING,
1940
Staurois afghuna LIU.1950
Philautus argus INGER
in FROST.1985
Amolops (Amolops) rnamoratus Du~ors,1992

E: Marbled cascade frog
G: Mmorierter Kaskadenfrosch
N: Dalle panibhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized Lo large frog with slenderr\,,,
gate body, tlat head and long legs. The digital pads on the toe!, at.
,l,
than those on the fingers. The grey-olive dorsum with dark grey murbllne
finely granular. Males have internal vocal sacs.
Measurements: Maximutn SVL in males 90 mm, in females IO(J rill,
(BOULENGER,
1920a). The SVL of males from Thailand range froln 371,
43.0 mm and females range from 72.0-81.0 mm. Specimens from Nepl
are much smaller, males up to 34 mm and females up to 69.8 nim ( N ~ 4 ~ 1
& OUBOTER.
1987).
E x t e r i o r m o r p h o l o g y (mainly based on SH 1894, NHM-KTM anL
BMNH 1947.2.27.93):
The body in dorsal view is slender and ovoid (fig. 1 ) . The head is stronpl:
tlattened and wider than long or as wide as long. The snout is pointed andju~,
over the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is distinct but rounded. The inkror.
Fig. 1. Habitus of Amolops mirrrno- bital distance is less than the width of an eyelid. The tympanum is small hi,
ratus.
distinct, 'h to ' 1 2 of eye diameter and partially covered with warty granulri
The supratympanal fold is present. The nares are distinctly closer to the snow
than to the anterior comers of the eyes. The patches of relatively large yome:.
ine teeth are transverse and closer to one another than to the choanae.
The fingers (fig. 2) have large adhesive pads with the pad on the I" tiny
being the smallest and that on the 3rdfinger being the largest. Relative fin@<;
length 2 1 1<4<3. Subarticular tubercles are globular and prominent. The nun).
ber of metacarpal tubercles is variable. The BMNH material shows onl! r
inner oblong and flat tubercle while YANG(1991) speaks of 3 tubercles.
Fig. 2. Left hand in dorsal view.
The toes (fig. 3) are completely webbed with a webbing formula of 10-01
0 - 0 III 0 - I + IV I + - OV. The subarticular tubercles are slightly ovoid.
relative toe length is 1<2<3<5<4. The inner metatarsal tubercle is oblong ad
flattened. The outer one is smaller but distinct in the BMNH material oren.
tirely lacking according to CHANDA
( 1994) and YANG(1 99 1). There is
tibio-tarsal fold. The tibio-tarsal joint greatly surpasses the snout tip.
The granular dorsal skin ranges from a fine texture in the head regiontoai
more wany texture on the rear. A dorsolateral fold is indicated by a rox['l
tubercles. The venter is smooth to weakly granular. The sides of the bod!
between the axilla and groin as well as on the tympanum in some specimen'
are coarsely granular. The pineal organ is visible as a pale spot betweenlk
Fig. 3. Left foot in ventral view.
anterior corners of the eyes.
Males have 2 internal vocal sacs (NANHOE
& OIIBOTER.
1987).
Coloration: The dorsum is greyish olive to brown and is distinctly rnarhld
with dark grey or brown. Femilles fronl E Nepal are brownish to bt.ircgreen with dense irregular spots. The sides of the body are yellowish Eree"
with individual dark and light warty granules. A narrow dark stripe exlad'
from the snout tip to the eye and along the supraty~npanalfold.
The pupil is ho~izontalwith upper ;lnd lower areas of the iris $laell ;lnd
lateral areas are golden.
Venter is whitish to yellowish grey with diffusegrey blotches lin~nthe Ihn*lr"
the posterior thoracic region. Sonic specilnens have a unifol~lllycolo~~ij
\;ellrt.'.

Dorsally, the limbs have intense dark stripes. The coloration of the finger\
(fading in preserved specimens) is striking1 variable; the I" and 2* fingers
(the latter with exception of the base) are uniformly white, the 3"' finger has
a white adhesive pad, a white medial side and an olive-grey lateral \ide and
the 4Ih finger has the same color as the body dorsum.

Sexual dimorphism: Adult femalesattain almost twice the size ofthe males.
Reproductive males are slightly violet-blue with yellowish white dots
and dark patches. The females are yellowish green with bluish brown
spots. The upper side of the thighs is described as slightly yellowish red
(STOLICZKA,
1 872a).
Reproductive males have a yellowish nuptial pad on the 1" finger and a
glandular field lateral to the elbow.
The hind legs of males have more prominen1 granulations (T.~YL,oR,
1962).

Similar species: According to YANG(1991), definitely characterised by
the transversally oriented vomerine dentition. The dorsal and ventral color
pattern is also very typical.
Osteology: YANG(1991) described the characteristics of the hyoid apparatus, sternum and terminal phalanges.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Originally around rapidly flowing watercourses in woods with
rocky banks, rock faces in the spray water zone and rich plant growth. After
deforestation, it survives in rapid brooks and brooks with rich original vegetation - similar to that in or near woods - on the banks. The species persists
within intensely cultivated areas provided that a relict of natural vegetation
is present.
In contrast to adults which are found exclusi\lely in or near watercourses.
the juveniles enter paddy fields or other agricultural areas during heavy
monsoon rains.
Migration to the reproduction sites occurs at the end of the monsoon
season (SCHLEICH.
1 999. pers. comm.).

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, from 1,000-1,900m with an average
& OUBOTER,
1987). Our material was collected beof 1,461 m (NANHOE
tween 1.580 ni (Kulekhani. Central Nepal) and 2.165 m (near Bridim. Central Nepal).
Status: One of the more common Amolops species. but it is susceptible to
changes of the natural vegetation along watercourses.
Herpetological community: In Bridim (Central Nepal. 2.165 m), together with A . fonnosus and Paa liebig;;. in E Nepal with Paa blanfodii.
For a Naudanda comnlunity ( T ~ L A C
&KGROSSMAN,
3001) see Megophns
pan.o, p. 166.
Food spectrum: They seen1to seize any available items of prey. In captivity, they took crickets but never baby mice. A big female tried to swallow ;I

Burmese salamander (Tvlotutriton vrrrucosu.~)
(observed by S C H ~ .I%,
~~(.~,
pers. comm.).

Predators:As for other larger species of Pno and Anlolul~s,the main prri
tors of this frog are the local people. They use lights on prenionsoon nleb
to harvest up to 25 kg within a season. Populations at some small
been removed in one season.
Antipredator behaviour: A very shy and wary species. If it is stanled,
the bank, it immediately leaps into deep water.
On one occasion, a captive animal fell into akinesis when disturbed 1
remained motionless on its back with distinctly diminished respirall,,.
frequency. After 2 minutes it turned over, but activity was reduced I,
another few minutes. A strong smelling slime that turns white In lap
amounts is produced by skin surface when the frogs are handled (SCHLEIC~
1999, pers. comm.).

Reproduction
Reproductive period: At an elevation of 1,200- 1,600 m (Kulekhsni
Tatopani), small tadpoles could be found from the beginning of June in11,
September. From this, a reproductive period from the end of May into 1%;
summer can be concluded. During this time, the average water temperarut
was 2 1"C (SPATH,1990).

Vocalisation: Near Tatopani (1,243 m), the males can be heard exclu.
Fig. 1. Tadpole before and during metamorphosis.

sively from the beginning of June. They call from stones and shrubs inrhr
immediate vicinity of the water and keep a minimum distance of 10 m frol~i
the closest neighbour.
The call lasts about one second and sounds like "deeeng" like a loud hi$
bell (SPATH,1990). Intervals between calls can last several minutes.
Roy (1996) noted some similarity with the chirp of an insect, each not
lasting 1.840 ms with about 21 pulses and an increasing pulse rate with sub
sequent calls. He recorded intervals of 8.802 s between the calls in a frp
quency range of 0.3-4.32 KHz with dominate frequencies of 2.07-2.4.5KHz

Eggs: Unpigmented with a diameter of 1.5-2.0 mm.
Tadpoles: The body is streamlined and flattened (fig. 1, top) with a \ ~ i d d l
' A of SVL. It has a large abdominal adhesive disk that is as wide as the bod!
Fig. 2. Oral field of tadpole (without with its posterior end below the spiracle (fig. 1 , 2""). The tail is pointed allj
sucker).
1.5-2 times as long as the body. The nares are kidney-shaped and recessed,
Postorbital and ventral glands are present. The spiracle is on the left ilji
midway between the snout and the tail base and below the postorbital gland!
The anus is medial with a definite tube.
The oral disc (fig. 2) is large and circular with a smooth border alldn''
papillae. The wide horny beaks are strong and have a smooth bordermd
change from black to white with age. The LTRF is 8(4-8)/3(1) and chantt'
to 6(3-6)/3( 1 ) in larvae with fully developed hind legs. The LTRF in a melamorphosing tadpole is 4(2-4) with the lower lows scarcely discemihleTht
wavy margin of the lower lip (fig. 2) is typical for the species.

Coloration: The dorsal color is uniformly dark olive brown, With the
development of the limbs, the dorsal pattern element5 of adults (marbled
back and banded Limbs) become apparent on a grey ground color. The
venter and sides are white. The abdominal disk is a transparent brownish
color with a while triangle or V-shaped mark pointing backwards and
covering part of the abdominal glands. The limbs are a transparent brownish color ventrally.
a A tadpole with half developed hind limbs had a SVL of 17 mm and tail 35
mm long.
a The tadpoles are excellently adapted to life in turbulent currents and can
be found in clear and rapidly flowing brooks where they adhere to the sides
of stones with their suctorial oral disc and abdominal disc. As in other species of the genus, the musculature posterior to the abdominal sucker is well
developed. The oral disc plays the main role in locomotion on the stones.
a Similar to the adults, the tadpoles are very shy and flee downstream at the
slightest disturbance.
Metamorphosis: A froglet starting tail reduction had a smaller oral disc
with only the upper horny beak and a smaller number of labial teeth rows
(see above; fig. 2 1011, bottom).

Geographic range
Nepal: Widely distributed in the Midlands exept the W.
Other regions: India (E Himalayas: Sikkim, Meghalaya. W Bengal,
Arundachal Pradesh, Tripura, Mizoram), Bhutan. Myanmar. Thailand. China
(Yunnan, Tibet).
Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese: Himalayan
Systematics
Subgenus Amolops.
References: BOIJLENGER
(1920a). CHANDA
(1994), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987),ROY(1996). SCHLEICH
( 1999, pers. comm.). SPATH
( 19901, STOLICZKA
( 1872a). TAYLOR
( 1962). TKLACK
& GROSSMANN
(200 1 ). Y ANG (199 1).

Amolops monticola (ANDERSON,
1871)
PI. 13/37-39

Etymology: Lat. ~nonticola:the inhabitant of mountains.
STOLICZKA,
1872
S y n o n y m s : Hylarana pipiens (non JERDON)
Rana mortticolcr BOULENGER,
1 890
Rana (Hylorana) monticola BOULENGEK,
1920
Staurois rnonticola Hu & al., 1977
Amolops monticola FROST,1985

E: Mountain cascade frog
G: Berg-Kaskadenfrosch
N: Pahade panibhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized to large frog with a slenderelorgate body, flat head and long legs. The digital pads on thetoes are srnallerthll
Fig. 1. Habitus of Amolops mon- those on the fingers. The dorsum is smooth. Dorsolaterd folds are develop
ticola.
Measurements: Maximum SVL of a female 65.0 mm and a male 41.0mi.
(BOULENGER,
1920a). A female collected in Nepal by C. Anders measured 7'1'
rnrn SVL. Material from Tibet ranged from 72.0-75.0 mm SVL (YANG,1911

Fig. 2. h g h t hand in ventral view.

Exterior morphology (mainly based on FMF-VW 9611 3-1): The M
(fig. 1) is oblong in dorsal view with moderately pointed anterior and pork
nor ends. The head is greatly flattened and its length is about equal l o t
width. The snout is rounded, primarily between the nares, and juts slight
over the lower jaw. The nares are closer to the snout than to the eyes. Tk
canthus rostralis is indistinct and rounded. The interorbital distance is ahlu'
1.5 times greater than the diameter of an upper eyelid. The pineal orgw
distinctive as a white dot between the anterior angeles of the eye. The tvlnP:nurn is weakly indicated and, in specimens from E Nepal, is about 'I! thee!\
diameter and covered with warty granules. The supratympanal fold is \\ti
and rounded and ends at the posterior tympanum margin. ANDERSON
(1871
notes an indistinct glandular fold from the tympanum to the shoulder.
The fingers (fig. 2) have large pads with circum-marginal grooves [hala
smallest on the 1" finger and largest on the 4Ihfinger.The relative tingerIflgt
is 1<2<4<3. There is only an inner oblong and flat metacarpal tuberclemL
the subarticular tubercles are strikingly large. globular and projecting.
The toes are co~npletelywebbed with a webbing fonnula of 1 0 - 0 llO.O1''
0 - 1 IV 1 - 0 V and with adhesive pads slnaller than those an the fillFr5,"
inner, flat and oblong metatarsal tubercle is present. The subarticular lulKrcl"
are oval and prominent. The tibio-txsal joint reaches beyond the snout.
The dorsal and ventral skin is slnootl; and there are very small. roundti
warts posterior to the eyes and venlrolateral to the anus. The do1301a"'
folds are slightly prominent and end between the axilla and P i n I't
trally, a gular and a pectoral fold are slightly indicated.

Our material from E Nepal shows a kidney-shaped glandular field behind
the eyes similar to the parotoids of toads.
a Data on vocal sacs of males are contradictory: BOI;LENGEW
(1920a) described paired external sacs, and YANG(1991 ) mentioned a single gular sac.
a

Coloration: In live specimens, the color is grey to brown, and preserved
specimens are olive to reddish grey. The dorsum has a few round to irregular darker spots. The upper eyelids are distinctly lighter and slightly yellowish. In preserved specimens from E Nepal. the sides of the body and the
ventrolateral parts of the thighs are uniformly greenish.
A bluish-black stripe extending from the snout tip along the canthus rostralis
and the lateral fold. The upper lip, post-oral glands and supratympanal fold
are yellowish.
a The iris is bluish green, marbled with a dark color and vividly contrasting
with the dorsal pattern.
a The limbs are uniformly, but weakly striped with the 1" and 2"" tingers
distinctly lighter. The adhesive pad of the 1" finger is white while the
others are grey.
a The venter varies from uniform yellowish grey or green to densely speckled
with dark brown.

Sexual dimorphism: There are few data on size differences, but females
evidently grow much larger than males.
Reproductive males have velvety nuptial pads on the lower side of the 1"
finger, hypertrophied upper arms and a distinctly enlarged metacarpal tubercle.

Similar species: Differs from other Amolops species in the combination
of small tympanum, specific color pattern. smooth dorsal skin and dorsolatera1 fold.
Osteology: BOULENGER
(1920a) described skeletal elements of the nasal
region and phalanges.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Woods of tropical to subtropical zones in still to rapidly flowing
waters, ponds, brooks. torrents and rivers of the midlands. The frogs sit in
crevices of rock faces that are moist with spray water.

Altitudinal distribution: Lowest record is at 1.067 m (ANDERSON.
1871)
and the highest is at 2,350 m (YANG.1991). Our specimen was found at an
elevation of 1,975 m (near Ilanl, E Nepal).
Herpetological community: sympatric with A. rnclrnloratus ( D c ~ o ~ s
"1 978" 1980) and Pan liebigii (our record).

Reproduction
Tadpoles: Have large abdominal disc. postorbital glands. and a LTRF of
7(4-7)/3(1 ) (YANG.1991).
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Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Few records from the midlands and lower mountain regionsofea.
em Nepal: Arun valley and eastwards.
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The mention of "Rana monticola" from Central Nepal by SWAN
& LEYIIII
(1962) concerns Leptobrachium monticola (now Megophys rnortticolo)~.
not Amolopr monticoln.
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Other regions: India (Dajeeling Region, W Bengal), China (Tibet).
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
Systematics

'9<
- Subgenus Amolops.
\-,

References: ANDERSON
(187 I), BOULENGER
( 1920a),DUBOIS
("1978" 1980'
SWAN& LEVITON
(1962), YANG(1991).

Amolops nepalicus YANC,
1991
(no illustration available)
Synonyms: Anzolops (Amolops) nepalicus DUBOIS,
1992
E: Nepal cascade frog, Nepal sucker frog, Nepal mountain brook fro&
G: Nepal-Kaskadenfrosch
N: Nepale panibhyaguto
Identification
d
(the only kno\rr
General characteristics: A m e d i ~ m - ~ i z eAlnol0ps
specimen is a male with an SVL of 37.3 mm) with obliquely ~ n n ~ 2 '
vomerine teeth. The dorsum has flat, rounded tubercles and lacks dortr

lateral folds. The dorsal color (in alcohol) is light brown with darker brown
patches. Males have paired gular slits and nuptial pads on the 1" finger.
Measurements: The SVL of the holotype is 37.3 mm (YAM;, 1991 ).
Exterior morphology (sensu YANG,I991 ; only male holotype known:
UMMZ 132063): The head is somewhat longer than wide. The snout is
narrow and juts somewhat over the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is
distinct and converging and the loreal region is vertical. The nares are
midway between the snout tip and eye. The tympanum is 0.24 times that
of the eye diameter. The vomerine teeth are in oblique groups between the
choanae.
The fingers have large adhesive pads that have circum-marginal grooves.
The 1" and 2"* fingers are of equal length. The subarticular tubercles are
round and strongly prominent, and there are numerous small tubercles at
the bases of the fingers. There are two melacarpal tubercles.
The toes are completely webbed with pads smaller than those on the fingers. There are small subarticular tubercles including an inner tubercle and
a small, round outer metatarsal tubercle.
The dorsum has flat, round tubercles, no dorsolateral folds, but a distinct
temporal fold. The dorsal region of thigh has numerous small tubercles,
and the ventral slun is smooth.
Males have paired slits for the vocal sacs.
Coloration: The male holotype preserved in alcohol has a light brown
dorsum with dark brown spots. The limbs are striped with dark brown. The
venter is yellowish grey (YANG.1991).
Sexual dimorphism: Female not known, but based on other Amolops
species, a larger female size must be assumed.
The male holotype has yellowish white velvety nuptial pads on the 1"
finger.
Similar species: Differs from the other Amolops species in the combination of the following characteristics: no dorsolateral fold. oblique vomerine
dentition. converging canthi rostrales. and lack of axillary glands.

Ecology and general behaviour (No precise data on type locality. habitat and collection date).

Reproduction
Tadpoles: YANG(1991) described 5 tadpoles as follows:
Body oval, ventrally flattened, with rounded snout. Nares distinctly closer
to the dorsal situated eyes than to the snout. Ventral suctorial disc with a
narrow. rough, keratinised margin and two keratinised fields in its anterior
part. Length of spiracle tube equal to the size of the eye.
Oral disc ventral with lateral papillae. LTRF 6(3-6)/3(1). One of the larvae showed an additional outer labial teeth row on the lower lip.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known only from the type locality, Sabhaya Khola (E Nepal).
Zoogeography: Himalayan. Possibly Nepalese endemic.
Systematics
Subgenus Amolops.

References: YANG(1 99 1 ).

Genus Chaparana
Etymology: After the locality Chapa in TonkidVietnam; Lat. ram: frog
.

s

Diagnosis (sensu Duao~s,1992):The males of the genus are cliarac1ensr~
by the lack of keratinised spines on fingers. forelimbs and pectoral region
the lack of hypertrophied arms and the presence of spines in the anal rr
gion; intelnal vocal sacs present or lacking.

Tadpoles: LTRF 6-913.
Systematics: The genus counts 4 subgenera with only one ( O ~ r ~ h r l ~ ~ ~
represented in Nepal.
Geographic range: All 6 known species live in Asia (Dusos. 1992),

Chuparana sikimensis

(JERM~N, 1870)

Etymology: The Latin suffix "ensis" refers to provenience and type locality, Darjeeling. Note the deviating orthography against today's Sikkim and
the difference from Scutiger "sikimmensi.~".
Synonyms: Rana gammii ANDERSON,
1871
Rana sikimensis STOLICZKA.
1872
1892
Rana assnmerzsis SCLATER.
1920
Rnna (Rana) assamensis BOUL,ENGER.
1975
Rana (Paa) sikimensis DUBOIS,
Chaparana (Ombrana) sikimensis, Du~ors,1992

E: Sikkim Asian frog
G: Sikkim-Bergfrosch
N: Sikkime Asiali bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized to large frog of a color greenish brown with darker interorbital bar and banded extremities. Males have
Fig. I . Forebody of Chaparnna siki- internal vocal sacs, characteristic keratinised spines in the anal region during the breeding season and lack of spines on the breast and forelimbs.
IACIISIS.
Measurements: SVL of a male 63.0 mm, of females 60.5-88.0 mm (DLTIOIS,
1976b).
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Exterior morphology (acc. to DUBOIS,1976b and NAYHOE
& OUBOTER.
1987): The head (fig. 1 ) is slightly longer than wide and the snout and
canthus rostralis are rounded. The loreal region is tilted. The interorbital
distance is equal to the diameter of an upper eyelid. The nares are closer to
the snout tip than to the anterior comers of the eyes. The tympanum is oval,
indistinct (distinct in the synonymous Rana assamensis) and small with a
diameter less than that of an upper eyelid. The supratympanal fold (fig. 1.
bottom) is distinct.
a The fingers (fig. 2) have rudimentary webbing. Relative finger length is
1 =2<4<3. Proximal subarticular tubercles are rounded and distinct, and the
distal tubercles on the 3d and 41hfingers are small and indistinct. There is an
oval ~netacarpaltubercle, an indistinct medial palmar tubercle and a well
developed outer tubercle.
The ioes (fig. 3) are completely webbed with nearly straight margins.
Subarticular tubercles are small and oblong, and there is only one inner
oblong metatarsal tubercle. Tibio-tarsal joint reaches beyond the snout tip.
a The dorsal skin is smooth with single tubercles. The dorsolateral fold
extends usually unintermpted from the posterior comers of the eyes to the
lumbar region. These folds are studded with white granules or spines which
are also distributed over the whole dorsal and lateral body, the tubercles,
throat, sides of the head. upper eyelids and the dorsal surfaces of the legs.
The venter is smooth. There is a papillary circumanal skin fold developed
& al.. 1992).
(fig. 21 811; SARKAR
a Males have internal vocal sacs.
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Variability: Individual differences in snout form: sho~tand rounded I,,,,
-~
long triangular. The size of toe webbing probably changes w~thage (DL,,,
1976b).
3

Coloration (Duson. 1975): The dorsum is greenish or slightly olnehi
1
with a dark brown V-shaped interorbital bar and is similar lo a wl]tedle,
A narrow dark brown stripe extends along the canthus rostral15c
supratympana1 and the dorsolateral folds. The sides of the body have id.
i - -spots usually on the tubercles.
The dorsum is brownish in preserved specimens.
Fig. 1. Supraanal field of a male with
The hind limbs are banded with brown or green and there is a tran$parr
numerous spines during the reproductive period.
digital webbing.
The ventral skin of the thighs is translucent with yellowish-white doti
Dark triangular vertical spots and a narrow horizontal bar divide their
into four sectors to form a pale cross.
Sexual dimorphism: The typical male sexual characteristics are locao
dorsally above the cloaca (fig. 1 ). In a dark rectangular field separatedb
folds from the dorsal skin, the texture is granular and swollen. Dur~ngL
reproductive period, the granules of adult males grow into curved keratrnlw!
spines that are white at the base and dark at the tip (fig. 3). Dueo~s(1976h
supposed that this specialised supraanal field is an adaptation to a spclr
unknown, mode of amplexus (perhaps cloaca1 contact).
Data on other male sexual characteristics are controversial: Duaors (l97ht
denied spinose fields on forelimbs and the pectoral region, as well as hypi
trophied arms. On the contrary, NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) state nupll;
fields in the pectoral region and on the hind limbs.
Similar species: Relatively similar to Paa from which it differs relinbli
in the spinose supraanal field in males.
General differences from Puu liehigii aid Puu ercepeae are the smooth
with few tubercles; the narrow, uninterrupted dorsolateral folds, the relali\el!
longer head and the straight (not concave) margins of the toe webbing.
It differs from Pan polunini in the longer SVL and in the toe webbin!
with straight margins.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In regions with the highest precipitation. During the reproducll\c
period, in slowly flowing large brooks with rocks of moderate size and1'
cultivated landscapes (like Puu lirhigii. P. anrzmdalii and P. polu~lilll~Th'
frogs are encountered in shallow and gently flowing water near the ban\'
During the rest of the year. the species can be found in moist lo we[ ~ 3 '
or in secondary growth (Du~ors,1976b and 1980; NANHOE
& OtBoTFF
1987).
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, found between 1,210 m in Suithr.
Kaski and 2.500 m in Gongger Khola/Dolakha (B~onlvE~slTY
PRO"'"
PROJECT.
1995). Average altitude of 1.5 12 m (NANHOE
& OUROTER1g8'',

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal and strikingly active during rainy nights.
Hence, the subgeneric name Ornhruna (Gr. ombros: rain).
Status: Very rare.
Antipredator behaviour: A very shy species.
Parasites: Small terrestrial leeches were found on the skin. A very large
leech was found within the body cavity, bur outside the digestive tract of a
1976b).
dissected juvenile (DUBOIS.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Evidently has an SVL of 60.0 mm (DUBOIS,
1976b).
Breeding sites: Small to medium-sized brooks near woods or dense secondary vegetation. Average temperature of breeding waters 19.2"C (SPATH.
1990).
Vocalisation: Calls are heard during heavy monsoon showers at the end
of June. Calling males keep a minimum distance of 10 m. SPATH(1990)
compared the calls with short, sharp and loud whistles, separated by long
pauses and emitted about once a minute. The calls can be clearly heard
against the background noise of the running water.
Eggs: In one female, the number of ovarian eggs was 232. The average
egg diameter is 3.80 mm (DUBOIS,1975).
& OUBOTER,
1987; SPATH.
Tadpoles: Observed from April to June (NANHOE
1990).
Oral field has a medially interrupted papillary fringe of the upper lip. The
lower lip has an interrupted inferior and a continuous superior row of papillae. The mouth angles each have 10-40 papillae. The most frequent LTRF is
8(3-8)/3(1) (DUBOIS,1976).
The moderately developed muscular part of the tail is brown with large
dark spots. The spots on the tail fins are smaller and the tip of the tail is
pointed.
The tadpoles live in slowly running brooks where they remain in shallow
parts with weak currents, partially hidden under stones.
Tadpoles with well-developed toes measure 46.0-55.4 m and their maximum total length is about 75.0 m.
Chaparunu sikirnensis tadpoles differ from those of Paa liebigii and P .
rninicu in the higher number of labial teeth rows on the upper lip. in the
numerous papillae in the mouth angles and. from the latter species. by larger
and more distinct spots.

Geographic range
Nepal: Evidently isolated populations in relictary areas (SPATH.
1990;Dusos.
1976b) in the ~nidlandsand lower montane regions of W, Central and E Nepal.
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Variability: Individual differences in snout form: short iuld roullded
long triangular. The size of toe webbing probably changes with age (DLa,$
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supratympana1 and the dorsolateral folds. The sides of the body have drrr
L '--._
spots usually on the tubercles.
Fig. 1. Supraanal field of a male with
The dorsum is brownish in preserved specimens.
The hind limbs are banded with brown or green and there is a transparen,
numerous spines during the reproductive period.
digital webbing.
The ventral skin of the thighs is translucent with yellowish-whitedors.
Dark triangular vertical spots and a narrow horizontal bar divide the ir,,
into four sectors to form a pale cross.
/

Sexual dimorphism: The typical Inale sexual characteristics are loca~eil
dorsally above the cloaca (fig. I). In a dark rectangular field separated h!
folds from the dorsal skin, the texture is granular and swollen. Durins rhr
reproductive period, the granules of adult males grow into curved keratinisti
spines that are white at the base and dark at the tip (fig. 3). Dueo~s(1976h1
supposed that this specialised supraanal field is an adaptation to a special.
unknown, mode of amplexus (perhaps cloacal contact).
Data on other male sexual characteristics are controversial: DUBOIS
(l976bi
denied spinose fields on forelimbs and the pectoral region, as well as hyprrtrophied arms. On the contrary, NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) state nuplil!
fields in the pectoral region and on the hind limbs.
Similar species: Relatively similar to Pan from which it differs reliabl!
in the spinose supraanal field in males.
General differences from Paa liebigii and Paa erc.epeae are the smooth
with few tubercles; the natrow, unintenupted dorsolateral folds. the rela~i\el!
longer head and the straight (not concave) margins of the toe webbing.
It differs from Pacz polunini in the longer SVL and in the toe webbln!
with straight margins.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In regions with the highest precipitation. During the reproducti\e
period, in slowly flowing large brooks with rocks of moderate size nlld in
cultivated landscapes (like Paa liebigii, P. onrznrzdcllii and P. polu11ki)Th~
frogs are encountered in shallow and gently flowing water near the banb.
During the rest of the year, the species can be found in moist to wet woodr
or in secondary growth (DUROIS,
1976b and 1980; NANHOE
& OL!ROTE~,
1987).
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, found between 1,210 rn in Sulhhrll
Kaski and 2,500 m in Gongger Khola/Dolaklia (Blon~v~~slTY
PROF^'^'
PROJECT.
1995). Average altitude of 1 .5 12 In (NANHOF
& OLIHOTER
log7'

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal and strilungly active during rainy nights.
Hence, the subgeneric name Ombruna (Gr. ombros: rain).

Status: Very rare.
Antipredator behaviour: A very shy species.
Parasites: Small terrestrial leeches were found on the skin. A very large
leech was found within the body cavity, but outside the digestive tract of a
1976b).
dissected juvenile (DUBOIS,
Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Evidently has an SVL of 60.0 mm (DUBOIS,
1976b).

Breeding sites: Small to medium-sized brooks near woods or dense secondary vegetation. Average temperature of breeding waters 19.2"C (SP~TH.
1990).
Vocalisation: Calls are heard during heavy monsoon showers at the end
of June. Calling males keep a minimum distance of 10 m. SPATH
(1990)
compared the calls with short, sharp and loud whistles, separated by long
pauses and emitted about once a minute. The calls can be clearly heard
against the background noise of the running water.

Eggs: In one female, the number of ovarian eggs was 232. The average
1975).
egg diameter is 3.80 mm (DUBOIS.
Tadpoles: Observed from April to June (NANHOE
& OW~OTER.
1987; SPATH.
1990).
Oral field has a medially interrupted papillary fringe of the upper lip. The
lower lip has an interrupted inferior and a continuous superior row of papillae. The mouth angles each have 10-40 papillae. The most frequent LTRF is
8(3-8)/3(1) (DUBOIS,
1976).
The moderately developed muscular part of the tail is brown with large
dark spots. The spots on the tail fins are smaller and the tip of the tail is
pointed.
The tadpoles live in slowly running brooks where they remain in shallow
parts with weak currents, partially hidden under stones.
Tadpoles with well-developed toes measure 46.0-55.4 mm and their maximum total length is about 75.0 rnrn.
Chaparana sikinrensis tadpoles differ from those of Paa liebigii and P.
mirticcr in the higher number of labial teeth rows on the upper lip. in the
numerous papillae in the mouth angles and. from the latter species. by larger
and more distinct spots.

Geographic range
Nepal: Evidently isolated populations in relictary areas (SPATH,
1990: Draors.
1976b)in the midlands and lower montane regions of W, Central and E Nepal.
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Other regions: Eastern Himalayas of India: Daqeeling - Siklum repon
W Bengal, Meghalaya (Assam).
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Subgenus Ombrarza.
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Chaparana s~bmensir
S ~ l k l r nAalm frog
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Genus Euphlyctis
Etymology: Gr. eu: fine, well: phlyctis (= phlyktaina, feminine). blistel.
pock.

1987): Presence of vomerine dentition and3
Diagnosis (sensu DUBOIS,
roundish indentation of the tongue. The tympanum is distinct. Males hayr
no nuptial pads but have two external vocal sacs that are evened throufh
lateral gular slits. The oral disc of tadpoles is highly specialized (DuBoK
1987).
Geographic range: Four species in Africa and Asia: NW Africa; southern
part of Arabian Peninsula, Afghanistan, Pakistan. India, Sri Lanka. Nepd,
Malaysia; one Nepalese species.
Euphlyctis he.xadac~luswas omitted as this species lives close to the sea.
side. Records from Nepal are extremely dubious.

Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis (SCHNEIDER,
1799)
PI. 14140-42; 15/43-45; 1 191354; 12 1/36]

Etymology: Gr. kyanos: dark blue; phlyctis: blister, pock, pimple; referring to the texture of the dorsal skin and the blue coloration of animals
preserved in alcohol (yellow pigment extracted).
Synonyms: R a m bengalensis GRAY,1834
Rana leschertaultii D U M ~ R&I L
BIBRON,
1841
Dicroglossus ado@ GUNTHER,
1860
Euphlyctis leschenuulrii FITZINGER,
1861
Rana cvanophlq.cris PETERS,1863
R a m (Rana)cyanophlyctis BOULENGER,
1920
Dicroglos.sus cvanophljrcris DKKERT.1938
Rana cyanophlyctis cyanophlyctis PARKER,
1941
Rana (Dicroglossus)q~anophlvctisqatl~phlyctl;rhms. 1974
Rana (Euphlvctis) c~artophlyctisDu~ors,1981
Euphlvctis cyanophlycris POYNTON
& BROADLEY.
1985
Occidozyga (Euphlyctis) cyanophlyctis DUBOIS.
1987 " 1986"

E: Skittering frog
G: Indischer Springfrosch
N: Ahale bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized,highly aquatic species with elonV
gate ovoid body, muscular limbs and conspicuous dorsally situated eyes. The
color patteln is yellowish olive to greyish olive with irregular darker spots.
Fig. 1. Dorsal (top) and ventral pat- The typical escape behaviour of this frog is to skip across the water surface.
tern of a specimen from Ilam.
Measurements: SVL of Nepalese specimens collected by C. Anders: males
30.5-38.0 mm, females 41 5 5 7 . 5 mm. juveniles and subadults 25.0-32.5 mrn.
MITCHELL
& ZUG(1986) mention 40-60 mrn SVL for Nepalese specimens.
Maximum SVL: males from Pakistan 56 mm and females 76 mm (MERTENS,
1969),from India 70.7 mm (DAs, 1995a) and 75.0 mm (SARKAR
& al., 1992).
The larger values presented by BOULENGER
(1920a) included specimens of
the significantly larger Euphlycris ehrenbergerii (PETERS,1863) which inhabits the Arabian Peninsula and is now regarded as a separate species
(DUBOIS,
1981a). The same must be supposed for a female with an SVL of
100 rnm described by TAYLOR( 1962).
Exterior morphology (mostly based on FMF 98/06, FMF 98/25 and
FMF 98/18): The body in dorsal view is oblong oval with rnuscular limbs.
The head is flat and pointed in dorsal view and only rounded between the
nares. The snout juts distinctly over the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is
indistinct. The loreal region is weakly concave and the interorbital distance
is only about '13 of the diameter of an upper eyelid. The eyes are located in
a dorsal position as an adaptation to a predominantly aquatic way of life.

The nares are dorsal and much closer to the snout than to the eye, Ti
tympanum is circular, distinct and large, and about 80% of the eye
and is separated from the posterior angle of the eye by a nilmow
narrow supratympanal fold extends from the posterior angle of ,he ,,
the foreleg insertion. The parietal organ is a pale spot betwee" the
angles of the eyes.
The fingers (fig. 1 ) are pointed with a relative length of 2< 1 =4<3and
minimal differences between the I"',
and 4Ihfingers. In some specinlsn,
the ratio is 1=2=4<3 with the 3"' finger scarcely longer. MINTO~
(19~
noted the relative lengths in frogs from Pakistan as 4<2<1 <3.The subarliculc
tubercles are small, globular and mostly light.
The toes (fig. 2) are completely webbed to the toe tips with a webbin!
formula of I 0 - 0 I1 0 - 0 111 0 - 0 IV 0 - 0 V. There is a prominent demh
fold on the outer margin of the 5Ih toe. Relative toe length is lt2<5<j(:
with a minimal difference between the 31d and 5Ihtoes.
The toe tips are narrow and rounded. Subarticular tubercles are small an:
globular. Inner metatarsal tubercle is oblong and, similar to a small rm
somewhat projecting. Outer tubercle is oval and inconspicuous or absr~ii
Tibio-tarsal joint reaches the anterior comers of the eyes.
The dorsal skin is smooth with rounded granules or small tubercles. Thrrr
are coarse granules in the cloaca1 region and the dorsal side of the legs. Thc
venter is uniformly smooth.
The lateral line system (fig. 22311) serves to perceive water currentsani
is present in all aquatic amphibian larvae but is usually lost during nieli
morphosis. As an exception, it persists in some highly aquatic species.a~rl!
in Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis the sensory pits are somewhat difficult to set
There is a dorsolateral row that extends from the eye to the groin and siml.
lar ventrolateral rows that meet posteriorly. There are curved rows that er.
tend from the forelimb insertion to the pectoral region and rows that exlznd
to the neck. See also paragraph on coloration.
The vocal sacs are quite complicated and consist of paired external and
internal resonators (NIGAM,1978) (fig. 22313, 22511 ): The anterior extemli
sacs are dark blue and protrude through lateral slits on the throat that art
about 8 mm long. The interior ones lie directly behind these and are rounded.
unpigmented and thin-walled, but they are not extruded when inflated.LSR~
lungs and voluminous la~yngo-trachealchambers are interpreted as auxll.
iary adaptations for this complicated mechanism. In females, ~~~dimenlar!
vocal sacs are indicated as reddish lines on the throat.

diamrii

Fig. 1. Left hand in ventral view.

Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.

Coloration: Basic dorsal color is yellowish, greenish to greyish oliyeor
greyish brown with numerous, mostly large, irregular spots (fig. 2?111'
which differ markedly in size and shape. In some specimens, they aredi!.
tinctly rounded and partially symmetrical. A middorsal line is absent,A
dark interorbital band connects the eyelids. The tynipanum is lighter [haii
the surrounding skin.
Sides of the body and thighs are spotted or striped with light and dark
(fig. 22312). This pattern, exposed in the typical swimming posture wilh
Fig. 3. Structures within the mouth slightly bent hind legs. might serve as a signal for recognition conspcii
cavity.
ics and to discern them from sympatl-ic forms (e.g. Lirnnonrc.te.s s ~ , ) ,

The lateral line system of tadpoles persists in adults (fig. I), and in 7.8% of
our material it is visible as a series of dark prominent doh which are a symptom of a parasite infestation (TAYLOR,
1962; see paragraph on parasites).
The legs have wide stripes that have a tendency to break up into spots,
Forelimbs are speckled with a dark color. Toe webbing is yellowish to white
and marbled with brown.
The ventral pattern (fig. 22111, bottom) ranges from a uniform white or
yellowish white through marbling of different intensities and sizes to a highly
contrasting black and white marbled pattern.

Variability: In contrast to frogs from Pakistan (MINTON,
1966), no morphological differences in the inner metatarsal tubercle between lowland and
montane populations were found in Nepal.
Individual variation of the dorsal pattern of dark spots and. above all, in
ventral coloration is considerable (see paragraph on coloration).

Sexual dimorphism: Females are distinctly larger.
STOLICZKA
(1872a) observed a light green dorsal coloration. sharply pointed
dorsal
tubercles
and a white venter in males while the venter is marbled in
Fig. I. Lateral line system visible because of encysted trematode para- females.
Apart from the vocal sacs (fig. 3, 225/1), there are no distinct external
shes.
sexual characteristics in males. A weakly developed velvety nuptial pad at
AAME~RA-ARACHCHI
the base of the first finger was described by D ~ & W
(1996).

Fig. 2. Thigh pattern.

Similar species: Euphlvctis cvanophlyc-tis resembles other frog species
at first glance, but it is unique among Nepalese frogs by its lateral line
system which is visible as partially parallel rows of small pores on both
sides of the body. Additional typical morphological characters are the
conspicous dorsally situated eyes and the characteristic darMightJdark stripes
on the posterior sides of the thighs (fig. 2) which easily separates this species from the other "green" aquatic Limnonectes species.
Osteology: BOULENGER
(1920a) published data on the nasal and sternal
(1996) described the laryngeal complex.
regions and phalanges; KANAMADI

Haematology: AGRAWAL
& BHATI(1986) studied sex differences in the
number and structure of leukocyte types.

Mutations: Dusors (1976a) observed totally black eyes on one or both
sides which are caused by a simultaneous lack of iridophores. partial deficiency of xanthophores and a surplus of melanophores.
The two subspecies from Sri 1,anka E. cyanoph!\lcrisfla1~e11sand E. csanophlyctis fuh~usdescribed by DE S~LVA
( 1957. 1958) are not valid as they lie
1976a).
within the normal range of coloration variability (DUBOIS.
In India. a specimen with two left arms was observed by HODA& al.
(1977). The additional limb was mobile, longer and thinner than the nom~al
Fig. 3. Opened buccal cavity and
one. and had incompletely developed phalanges. The malformation was
throal region of a male.
probably induced by the intense pollution of the water.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In all cultivated regions and open landscapes of both [he trow.
and subtropical zones, in ponds and flooded paddy fields and even w,lh,;
large cities. Avoids woodlands.
Inhabits a variety of aquatic habitats from the smallest puddle, tolh.
quiet zones of large rivers and, above all, waters with a dense floatlne
m,
of vegetation. It is not sensitive to pollution and even llves in sewer\
The species inhabits extreme habitats, is highly rolerant of sallnltven,
breeds in brackish waters (BOULENGER,
1890; MURTHY,
1987; GHAU
PADHYE,
1996; D U ~&AMANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
1996).High temperature
are also endured; the author observed several specimens at the bus slallcil
of Khakarbitta (E Nepal) in a large puddle contaminated with 011
The water temperature at 8.45 a.m. was 32.9"C and rose to more than JO (
at noon. MINTON
(1 966) found them near sulphurous springs. Pollution I,
tolerated to a high degree but is considered a limiting factor of populal~u:
size (GHATE
& PADHYE.
1996).
Resting places surrounded by water are preferred to those on the shore Thc
frogs sit on small islets, large stones and, frequently, on "artific~al"1sland5
such as bathing water buffaloes which are literally studded with frogs.

Altitudinal distribution: A lowland species with the highest recordr In

India and Sri Lanka at 1,700m (RAY,1996; D ~ & MANAMENDRA-ARACHCM
A
1996). The lowest records in Nepal are at 140 m in Ghodaghodi TallKa~lal~
(BIODIVERSITY
P R O ~ L PROJECT
ES
1995a) and the highest records are 7,0001)
(DUBOIS
"1978" 1980).Our records of this species were made between Bard~r
NP (138 m; W Nepal) and a locality near Taplejung (1,400 m; E Nepal]

Activity pattern, diel: During the daytime, strictly aquatic. At night. frt.
quently on land (BOULENGER,
1907a) where it performs extensive migrdti0ns (KIRTISINGHE,
1957).

Annual activity: Basking activity on the shore or on low walls alonl
stagnant water bodies even during the winter from November to Janua?
(MOHANTHY-HEJMADI
& DUTTA,1979). BOULENGER
(1920a) observed Ell.
phlyctis cyanophlyctis swimming in a pond which had a thin cover of cie
along its shore. Annual migrations from drying moist biotopes to IarFr
perennial bodies of water by the end of March and beginning of April wert
described by MOHANTY-HEJMADI
& DUTTA
(1979).

Thermal behaviour: Habitats should be fully exposed to the sun. The!
bask intensely on resting sites.

Locomotion: The typical posture on the water surface is floating wih
only the nares and eyes above the water surface. The legs are slightly hen'
with toes constantly, but minimally moving to regulate the frog's position
See also antipredator behaviour.
Population biology: In the prelnonsoon period, a population wear
Chandranigahapur (Central Nepal) which lived in two loamy pools with'
heavy grown of algae was estimated at 3,000-5,000 specimens.

Status: The commonest frog of both the Indian subcontinent and Nepal
where it is very frequent and widely distributed.
Herpetological community: Frequently found together with Limnonvctes
sp., Hoplobutrac/iu.s sp., Microhyla ornuta.
According to DAS(1995a), morphologrcally similar species tend to occupy
the same ecological niches and, in case of sympatry, compete with each other.
In the Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reseme, the following frog and toad species
were recorded: Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, Sphaerotheca breviceps, Sph.
muskeyi, Bufo melanostictu.~.B. stomuticu.~,Limnonectes sp., Microhslu
omata, Polypedates tueniatus and P. macu1atu.s. A community in S India
.
was composed of Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, E. h e x a d a c ~ l u s Hoplohrctrachus crassus, Sphaerotheca rolandau, Uperodon s?;stomu,s,Microhyla
rubra, M. ornaru and Polypedates maculatus (DAs, 1995b).
In the Chandranigahapur habitat (see paragraph on population biology),
numerous Microhyla omata were hidden in deep crags of the dry loamy shore.
Feeding strategy: Frequently catches insects flying over the water surface (RAY,1996) and terrestrial insects on the shore but also hunts under
1957: MANTHEY
&
water for tadpoles and insect larvae (KIRTISINGHE,
GROSSMANN,
1997).
Underwater prey: Water beetles, Odonata (dragonfly) larvae, crustaceans.
snails. Plays an important role as it predates on mosquito larvae (Mrh-ros.
1966; SARKAR
& al., 1992; Calcutta. sewers of the slums). Predation on
tadpoles could reduce populations of other frog and toad species (MCCANN.
1932). The author found several adult specimen that had eaten hatchling or
small fishes.
The food of E. cyanophlyctis only consists of 10.6% plant matter (DAs.
1995b).
Predators: Varanus bengalensis (Bengal monitor).
Since the fifties, the species has been widely used in India as an object for
studies on embryology, development and anatomy ( S A W & al.. 1992).
Antipredator behaviour: A fleeing Euphl~crisc~anophlycrisskitters off'.Male with partly inflated ex- shore over the water before diving and remains hidden for some minutes
temal vocal sac.
before it reappears to float at the surface again. The number of leaps on the
water may be up to12. If the frog starts from a firm shore. it may skitter up
to 9-10 m. but if it starts from the water. it flees scarcely 2 m before diving.
Skittering is more pronounced in lowland populations.
-=
,-.-

''2
2 Mating couple.

Parasites: The persistent lateral line system can be seen with the naked
eye. but in a certain percentage of specimens. it is marked with dark dots
(1962) and MINTON
(1966) could be intensely
which according to TAYLOR
pigmented cysts of trematode or cestode worm larvae whch parasitise in
the pores of the system. Our studies confirm the infection of 7.7 '3 of the
collected Euppltlycfis ~.nnophlyctismaterial with a trematode parasite which
is most probably Posthodipl~~stornr~m
cuticola ( A N T E ~unpubl.)
~.
Numerous parasites of this very common frog were identified in a number
of studies:

t

t

Flagellates, RECTAL: Trichorniri~s~rarluluu(KRISHNAMIIRTIII
& M~,*, Ii
1977); Monorerornonas sp., Nvcrorheroides sp.. Bulu,~~ldluVl
,r. I
(KRISHNAMURTHY
& MADRE,
1979; KRISHNAMURTHY
& SHL-TE,
1981b, sHll ,
1982; SHETE
& KRISHNAMURTHY.
1984); A~nphihio,qoe:itr .yplnosama (R,(
1980).
Trematodes, INTESTINAL: Ple~lrogenoidesgcrsfrophus, T , u n ~ ~L, ~ ~ ~ / , ~
rcrnarum, Caneo tigrinum and Diplodiscus ctmphichrus (SATHYANARA~~,,
:
& SAMPATH,
1996); duodenum: PIe~drogenordesjanl~hedp~llv~~,
,
(Lecithodendriidae) (HASNAIN
& SAHAY,
1987); Pleurogerzoides gastropnm,
and P. sitapurii (GUPTA1980, 1981 ).
Nematodes, INTESTINAL: Cosmocerca longicaudu, Cosmocei-ca o n l ~ , , ~
and Oswuldocruziafiliformis (SATHYANARAYANA
& SAMPATH,
1996);Gvnrl,il,
fotedari (Quimperidae) (RATNAMALA
RAO( 1 988).
(1990) described Gorgoderwm in the bl~d I
Furthermore SAD & PRASAD
der of E. cyanophlycris. Diverse entozoon protozoans were noted by KHA\,
& MAHOON
(1987), MAHOON
& KHAN(1988) in addition to Haernatoloet1111,
jamshedpurensis (Plagiorchiidae: Haematoloechinae) by HASNAIN
& SAHA\
(1989). Pleurogenes (Telogonella) sawanenszs and Ganeo were found in
the intestine (GUPTA1954a, c). Helipegus udaipurensis, H. mehrar~srsand
Mehraorchis ranarum were found by GUPTA
& AGARWAL
(1967) and Srw
& SINGH
(1978).
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Reproduction
Sexual maturity: At 3-4 years (MCCANN,
1932).
Mating season: Largely correlated with the monsoon season and. depend.
ing on more or less favourable local conditions, lasts throughout the whole
year or for only the summer months. In N India, the main breeding seaton
lasts from mid-June to the end of July.

Breeding waters: Large bodies of waters may be inhabited in winter and
spring. Eutrophic water enhances the reproductive success (GHATE
& PADHIT.
1996). At the beginning of the breeding season, only larger perennial bod.
ies of water are occupied. With the advancing monsoon period, tempom?
ponds and even smallest bodies of water are invaded.

Vocalisation: Diurnal and nocturnal, not limited to the reproductive perid
Males call from resting posts or while jumping across the water. Female!
call while floating at the surface.
The male advertisement call is described as a protracted "crreek-creeh''
comparable to the sound of castanets emitted at intervals of 3-5 minuter,
Social stimulation between males of the breeding chorus evokes antiphonfll
or synchronous calling.
Female response calls are less striking to humans because their frequent!
lies far below our optimum hearing range of 2-5 KHz and are drownedoul
by the much louder calls of the males. Males call with twice the dominan'
frequency of the females and demonstrate a frequency shift. Fe~ilalere.
sponse calls release an elevated locomotion activity within the hreedlnf
colony and a higher intensity of subsequent male adve~tismentcalls (Ro',
1996: ROY& al., 1995).

Advertisement calls of Euphlyctis cyuno/)hlvctis males were recorded a\ 7
pulses per note, a note duration of 6 15 ms and a frequency range of' I . 16-3.90
KHz, with dominant frequencies of 1.65 and 3.19 KHz (ROY & al. 1995.
Female response calls were recorded as 20 pulses per call, a call duration
of 20 ms, a frequency range of 0.49-1.74 KHz, dominant frequencies of
0.74 and 1.43 KHz and recorded volume of 65 dB (Roy & al. 1995).
Courtship notes of males were recorded at 9 pulses, a note duration of
1.12 ms, pauses of 3.57 ms and frequency range of 0.33-4.36 KHz with
dominant frequencies of 0.78 and 1.42 KHz (Roy, 1996).
The call parameters evidently differ between populations and studies by
Fi!. I . Mpole with fully developed
KANAMADI
( 1996) and HIREMATH
(1 99 1, in WAMADI.
1996) present other
hindlimbs.
values.
NIGAM
(1978) observed that the pigmented external vocal sacs are inflated
immediately before or after a call but not during it. He doubts heir resonator function but discusses a hydrostatic effect.

Mating: Arnplexus is axillary, with the male's arms clasping the female at
the armpits but not embracing her (fig. 22512). Amplexus usually begins at
night and continues into the next day.
Eggs: The number of eggs correlates with the female's nutritional state
(MOHANTY-HEJMADI
& a]., 1983). Data on egg numbers per clutch are con& MARIAN.
1986 in MAHAPATRO
& DASH.
troversial: 980-1,538 (PANDIAN
& DLWA.1979): 150- 500 (MOHA~TY1991); 300-500 (MOHANTY-HEJMADI
HEJMADI
& al.. 1983). The eggs are difficult to find and adhere to submersed vegetation in groups of 5- 12. The egg diameter is 1 .O- 1.2 mm, the
animal pole is greyish brown and the vegetal pole is white.
The tadpole has an oval body that is not flattened dorso-ventrally and has
an anteriorly truncate snout (fig. 1). The round nares that lie in depressions
Fig. 2. Oral fields according to dif- are closer to the eyes than to the snout tip. The spiracle is visible in dorsal
ferent authors.
view and is on the left side, directed backwards and upwards. The cloaca is
on the right side. The dorsal fin inserts anterior to the hind leg insertion.
The oral field is characterised by extremely massive and thick jaws (fig.
2). Labial papillae are developed only on the sides and the lower lip. The
arrangement of teeth rows allows discrimination from all other Nepalese
tadpoles. The upper teeth row is interrupted medially or lacking entirely
(LTRF 11. I(])/. 04. The lower lip has two entire rows and a possible an
additional interrupted row (LTRF 12. 131)) which results in six possible
combinations.
The tadpole are largest during premetamorphosis with fully developed
1982b)to 60-90 mm (MINTON.
1966).
legs and range from 40-60 mm (KHAN.
The maximum weight is 1.23 g The largest tadpole measured by the author
(DE-N 243) measured 77 mm; but general range from tadpoles with developed legs is 60.5-77.0 mm.
Tadpole coloration: Dorsally. the tadpole is yellowish olive with silvery
sides of the body and grey tail with black spots. The venter is yellowish
white and may have black spots.

Feeding: The tadpoles are omnivorous and feed by day and and night.
They stay in water that has an average depth of 50 cm. They scrape algae

is composed of 60% planktonic algae and 40% macrophytes. Canniballsm,,
:
frequent (MCCANN,1932).

Antipredator mechanisms: Flee into muddy water.

I

Metamorphosis: The larval period lasts 6-8 weeks. Dur~ngthe cllmar

I
metamorphosis, after food ingestion has stopped, the weight loss 1,321, ;
and the reduction in length is 67% (MOHANTHY-HEJMADI
& D ~ A19791
.
In froglets with a vestigial tail, the venter is always pure white.

Geographic range

>-<

Nepal: Known from numerous localities in the tropical and subtropical
zones of the Terai, Midlands and lower mountain regions throughout Nepal.
One of the most frequent frogs of Nepal.
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EuphlycL r.vanophlvctis
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Other regions: S Iran, Pakistan, Afghanistan, India, Bhutan, Bangladesh.
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Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Malaysia.
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Zoogeography: Indian and adjacent parts of Indo-Malayan and Mediterranean subregions.
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Genus Hoplobatrachus

P

Etymology: Gr. hoplo-: referring lo heavy weapons: bauachos: frog.

fi...

G : Spitzfrosche
Tadpoles: Important larval characteristics are the shape of the horny jaw5
the upper one has a large median tooth and the lower one has a marching
notch. The LTRF is 2-513-5 (FEI& al., 1990).
F , ~ ,I. Ventral pattern of Hol,lobatachus crassus.
n,
,
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Key to Hoplobatrachus species

1

f k

Geographic range: 5 species in Africa and Asia (DUBOIS.
1992).

'

Large and irregular dark dots in gular and pectoral region (fig. 1 I: large
shovel-llke and crescent-shaped inner metatarsal tubercle (fig. 23013);
k..
,
habitus stocky, legs relatively short:
....Hoplobarraclius crassus, this page
\d
1' Gular and pectoral region without dark dots (fig. 2); inner metatarsal
tubercle flat, oblong and blunt (fig. 23513); habitus not stocky; legs not
hg. 2. Ventral pattern of Hoj>lobatrachus tigerinus.
relatively short:
....Hoplabarrachus rigerinus. p. 234

b ~ - '- -
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Hoplobatrachus crassus

(JERDON,

1853)

P1. 16/46-48

Etymology: Lat. crassus: thick, fatl as JERWN( 1853) characterised the
-

species as thick and stocky in the original description.

Synonyms: Hoplobatrachus ceylar~icusPETERS,
1863
Rana crassa THEOBALD.
1868
Rana (Hoplobatrachus) ceylanicus GWTHER,1872
Rana tigrina GUNTIER. 1875
Rana tigrina var. ceylanica BOETTGER,
1892
Fig. 3. Head of H ~ p l o h a f r a c h ~ ~
Rana rigrina var. crussa BOLZENGEK,
191 8
crassus.
Dicmglossus rigrinus (part) DECKERT,
1938
Rana rigrirta crassa BOLIRRET,
1942
Rana (Dicroglossus) crassa Du~ors,1974
Lirnnonectes (Hoplobatrcrclrus)crassus DUBOIS.
1987 "1 986"
Hoploburrachus c r a s s ~ sDUBOIS.
1992
Lir~~nor~ectes
crassus D ~ A1992
.

:

E: Jerdon's bullfrog
G: Jerdons Frosch
N: Sadhe bhyaguto

Identification

I

I

General characteristics: A large, thick and btocky frog wilh a
and dull green back with dark spots and short l'olds, relahvely shon lrr, 1
and co~npletelywebbed toes.
i
b

I

Measurements: 7 specimens collected by ANDLRS
in E Nepal measurt
61.2-68.5 mm (average 65.1 mm, standard deviation k3.2 mrn). Adult
men with a SVL of 80-120 mm in Nepal (MITCHELL
& ZUG,1986).Md,,
mum SVL in Sri Lanka was 90 mm in males and 130.5 mrn in female,
(Du-rr~& MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI.
1996).
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Fig. 1. Left hand in ventral view.
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Exterior morphology (mostly based on FMF 98/20 1-7):In dorsal vleu,
this frog is stocky with a slightly globular body between the limbs (fi! '
22911, 2). The habitus of old specimens is toad-like. The head is polnled
and longer than wide. The snout projects slightly over the lower jaw. Tnz
canthus rostralis is rounded and the loreal region is strongly concave.Tht '
nares are round, dorsolateral, have a raised margin, and are distinctly clojer
to the snout than to the anterior comers of the eyes. A furrow on the upper
lip begins below the nares, extends along the upper jaw, and ends belo\\
the tympanum. The interorbital distance is about equal to the d~ameterol
an upper eyelid. A narrow supratympanal fold extends from the postenor
corners of the eyes to the arm insertion. The tympanum is rounded. 53-59
% of the eye diameter and its upper margin contacts or is covered b) rhr
supratympanal fold. The columella bulges as a circle in the middle of thr
tympanum. Preserved specimens have a slight occipital fold.

The fingers (fig. 1) are rounded at the ends and short and stocky. Relatiit
length is 2=4<1<3 or 2<1=4<3. Terminal phalange of I*' finger is small.
Both sides of all fingers have dermal fringes. Distal subarticular tubel.cle$
of the 1" and 3" fingers as well as penultimate tubercles of the 3" and 4''
. -.
-.
fingers are strilungly larger than the others and are globular. There is J
-...
=
--u
.7
,
single ovoid metacarpal tubercle at the base of the I" finger and a large
~----:;.%:, -roundish palmar tubercle.
The legs are strilungly short and muscular. Toes (fig. 2) are long ad
narrow compared with fingers. Relative toe length is 1<2<5<3<4and tost
Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.
are completely webbed. Margins of webbing are more concave than in
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus. The lateral margins of the 1" and toes ha\'e
marginal fringes. Subarticular tubercles are globular and significantly slnaller
than on the fingers. There is only an inner metatarsal tubercle that is sellllcircular and shovel-shaped with a massive blunt margin. Its distal end lies
parallel to the base of the 1 ' toe and reaches 66- 100% of its length (fig.31.
_ _ _ .- - -...-- .. . .
In old frogs, the tubercle is frequently keratinised. The tibio-tarsal joilll
,.
reaches only to the tympanum.
The dorsal slun is smooth to slightly granular with 6- 14 discontinuous
longitudinal folds and some oblong tubercles. Dorsal regions of limbs havc
minute white warts with larger tubercles around the cloaca1 region. Sidesoi
-&& . .
the body are smooth to warty and the venter is smooth.
Fig. 3. Right foot in lateral view
Males have paired external vocal sacs (KANAMADI.
1996).
showing the semicircular inner metatarsal tubercle which is shown mag- Coloration: Dorsuln is yellowish green to olive or greyish brown wii'h
nified at the bottom.
dark spots (fig. 23 111).
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Ventral pattern is very characteristic with black spots and dark hmwn
stripes on a white basic coloration (fig. 2). Some specimens have large
black blotches on the throat. I n contrast to the vivid green of H. l i ~ ~ r i n u s ,
[his species is predominantly dull brown.
Preserved specimens are olive to brownish grey with numerous symmetrical
dark and roundish spots as well as a dark (in some specimens, faintly indicated) interorbital band. Three out of seven Nepalese specimens from
Bhadrapur have a narrow rniddorsal line. Upper and lower lips have light
and dark transverse bars (fig. 22913). Sides of the body are more or less
intensely marbled and the limbs have dark bands. Posterior part of thighs
and toe webbing are marbled with light and dark colors. Venter is yellowish
white and has large irregular, partially fused dark brown spots.
Variability: The individually differing middorsal line has been mentioned
above. This pattern element is less frequent in H. crussus than in H. rigerirzu.s.
Sexual dimorphism: Females grow distinctly larger and have no vocal sacs.
Breeding males develop nuptial pads on the base of the 1" finger and the
metacarpal tubercle.

Fig. I. Dorsal pattern.

Similar species: Differs from the related Hoplobarrarhus tigerinus in
many characteristics: its stocker body, smaller SVL, distinct supratympanal
fold. relatively shorter hind limbs, spotted throat, large and semicircular
metatarsal tubercle, shorter dorsal folds and a dull green dorsal color. If the
hind limbs are bent, the heels do not overlap.
Osteology: Cartilage and musculature of the laryngeal complex were stud( 1996).
ied by KANAMADI

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: A semi-aquatic lowland species which, like Lirnnonecres sp. and
the related Hoplobarraclz~rstiger-irzus. lives predominantly along the margins of woods. between the trees near ponds or temporary waters. and dong
rivers and in swamps or reservoirs but not in dense primary forest.
Frequently hides in galleries or small caves on the shore. During the dry
season, they were found below stones. rocks and leaf litter.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, the lowest record is at 145 m (Chitwan
NP) and the highest record is at 260 m (SimaraIParsa Wildlife Reserve)
(BIODWERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT,1995a).
Activity pattern. die]: Nocturnal.
Annual activity: Seasonally fossotial and quickly digs into soft substrate
using its shovel-like metatarsal tubercle. This habit is much less pronounced
in Hoplobarr-uchlts tiger-inus (RAo. 1920). H, cr-assw spends the dry season
and rainless summer periods hidden under objects or dug into the soil
(KIRTISINGHE.
1957).

hk 2. Variability of ventral pattern.

Locomotion: Fossorial behaviour, see annual activity.

Population biology: Studies of RATH& al. ( 1996) showed a \ ~ g n l l i ~i ~ ,
surplus of males.
I
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Fig. 1. Tadpole with hindleg buds.

Herpetological community: At Bardia NP (W Nepal) found alolle 1
H. rigerinus, Polyyedates maculatus, Microhvla ortzata, Limnoneclcs, ,$ ;

~

~
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~

~

Elrphlyctis cyarzophlyctis. BuJb melanosrictns and B. stotncrricu~.
!
At Bhadrapur (E Nepal) recorded with H. tigerinu;\, Litnnonecte~sp
Euphlyctis cyarzophlyctrs,Bufo melanostictus and B. stc~twticus.Shows srmllv
behaviour patterns to Hoplobatrach~tstigerinus and frequently assocldrell
with this species. Other sympatric species in India: Euph1)lcris cyanoph/\cr;~,
E. h e x a d a c ~ l u s Sphaerotheca
,
rolandae, Microhyla ornata, M, rsbra
Uperodon systomus and Polypedates muculatus (DAs,I . 1995b).

Feeding strategy: Shows highly cannibalistic tendencies and swaIIoa\
all amphibians smaller than itself. Its stomach is very voluminous (SARKAI;
& al., 1992; DAS,1995b).

Predators: Exposed to heavy predation by man for frog legs to be s\ported because of its large size as well as Hoplohatrachus tigerks\.,
Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, and E. hexadactylus (AE~DULALI,
1985).

Reproduction
Mating season: A seasonal breeder with reproductive activities correlated with the monsoon period of the respective region.

Breeding waters: Normally in small ponds although it also occurs in
brackish water (SCHMIDT,
1951, in KIRTISMGHE,
1957).

Vocalisation: Calling activities start with the first heavy monsoon rain>
and continue through the whole monsoon season of more than 4-5 month.
The males call during the night into the morning hours. Mostly they sit 011
the shore and rarely in the water. They often call alternately (in antiphones).
The advertisement call consists of 13-18 pulses and has a rather indistincl
duration of 76 (*24) ms. Calls are emitted in groups of 2-4 which last 0.19.
0.46 s. The frequency spectrum is indistinctly harmonic with a fundamental
frequency of 0.55 (k0.05) KHz and a range of 0.50-2.90 KHz ( K A N A M A D I ~
al., 1992, 1994; KANAMADI,
1996).

Eggs: Laid singly but lumped together and sinking to the bottom as
a big group within a few hours. Embryonic and larval development is rapid
(KIRTISINGHE,
1957).

Tadpoles: With increasing monsoon showers, the tadpoles are often washed
into larger water bodies. The tadpoles are stocky and large with an oval.
dorsally rounded body (fig. I ) . The snout is rounded with the nares sli$tl!
closer to the snout than to the eyes. The spiracle is on the left side
cloaca1 tube on the right. The length of the lancrolate tail is twice the SVL
and the dorsal fin is larger than the ventral tin.

-

Oral field (fig. I ) has about 60 large papillae. LTRF is 4(2-4)/4( 1-3). Upper
horny jaw has a medial 1tx)th that matches into a notch in lhe lower jaw.
Margins of the black and massive jaws are weakly serrated and do not project
(DAS1994a).
Coloration is yellowish green to olive with a light stripe extending from
the nares to the eyes (differs from Hoplohu~ruchusrigerinus). There is a Yshaped dorsal mark. The tail is stippled with grey and the venter is whitish.
The tadpoles feed on algae which they scrape from stones with their strong
jaws. Facultatively, they filter suspended particles (DAs, 1994a).
Predation by fishes, other amphibian species, water snakes, and carnivorous insect larvae.

Fig. I . Oral field.

Juveniles: Have a conspicuous dark stripe that extend\ from the antenor
upper lip to the anterior corners of the eyes (DLTTA& MAUAMEVDRAARACHCHI.
1996).

xz"

Geographic range
Nepal: Only a few reports from the Terai of W. Central and E Nepal.
.' ,
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Other regions: India (Uttar Pradesh, Andhra Pradesh, Bihar. Kerala. Orissa.
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Zoogeography: Indian.
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Karnataka, Tamil Nadu. Madhya Pradesh. W Bengal). Sri Lanka.
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Hoplobatrachus tigerinus (DAUDIN,
1802)
PI. 17149-51

i

I
I
/

Etymology: Named after DALIDIN'S
( 1802) French name GremuiIIe
In spite of its derivation from the word "tigre", the French adjective"~ig~i,
'
(feminine tigrCe) means "spotted" but not "striped". The original French i;
name means "spotted frog" and not "tiger frog". The latter name does ncr
characterise the real pattern.

Fig. 1. Dorsal and ventral pattern.

Synonyms: Rarza typhonia LINNE,1758
Birfo typhonius SCHNEIDER,
1799
Rantr tigrina MERREM,
1820
1829
Rana picra GRAVENHORST,
Rcirza cancrivoru (part) GRAVENHORST,
1 829
Rana brarna Lesson, 1834
Rana vittigera (part) Wiegmann, 1835
1852
Rana malabarica KELAART,
1853
Rana crassa (part) JERDON,
Pyxiceplzcrlusfidiens PETERS,1 860
1870
Rana gracilis var, pulla STOLICZKA,
Oxyrynchus typhonius JIMENEZ
DE LA ESPADA,
1875
1920
Rana tigrina forma typica BOULENGER,
Bufo typhonius typlzonius LEAVIT,1933
1938
Dicroglossus tigrinus (part) DECKERT,
Rana tigrina tigrina SMITH,
1940
Bufo (Otiloplzus) tyyhonius CEI, 1953
& al., 1956
Rana tigerinus LEVITON
Rana tigerina tigerina Mertens, 1969
Rana (Euphlvctis) tigerina Duaols, 1981
Euphlyctis tigerina POYNTON
& BRADLEY,
1985
Lirnnonectes (Hoplobarrachus) tigerilia Dueo~s,1987 " 1986'
Lirnnonectes tigerinus DUTTA,1992
Hoplohatrachus tigerinus Duaols, 1992
Rana tigerina CHANDA,
1994

E: Tiger frog
G: Asiatischer Ochsenfrosch, Tigerfrosch. Gefleckter Spitzfrosch
N: Male paha, Sigare bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A very large and highly aquatic species with an
elongate strong body and long muscular legs. The dorsum has a smooh
texture with numerous longitudinal folds. The color paltern is greyish oli\r
to greenish olive or yellowish olive with ilregular darker patches, ofRn
with a pale middorsal line (fig. 1). Males have paired external vocal sacs,
Measurements: Male specimens from Nepal measured 90.0-135.0 mill
(average 103.11 k12.6 SD rnm); the fclnales h;ld an SVL belween 93.0135.0 mm ( 1 11.6 * 19.4 mm).

Maximum SVL of males 1 1 I mm (MINTON.
1966) and of females 165 mm
(NANHOE
& OUIJOTER,
1987).
The minimum SVL of reproductive specimens according lo A ~ I ~ L A I . I
(1985) is 85 mm SVL with a minimum weight of 65 g
Adult specimens altain a weight of 200-400 g in males and 250-650 g in
females (HOQUE& SAIDAPUR,
1994).

Exterior morphology: The body is massive and elongate. The head and
snout strongly pointed in dorsal and lateral aspect. The nares are dorsal,
oval
and closer to the snout tip than to the anterior comers of the eyes. ' h e
Fig. I. Left hand in ventral view.
canthus rosualis is weakly indicated. The loreal region is strongly concave.
The interorbital distance is equal to or less than the diameter of an upper
eyelid. The occipital fold varies from weakly to distinctly developed. The
supratympanal fold extends from the posterior comers of the eyes to the
arm insertion. The tympanum is vertically oval with the larger diameter
between 50 and 70% of the eye diameter. The pineal organ is visible as a
white dot but often superimposed by the light middorsal line.
The fingers are tapering with a globular tip (fig. 1). Relative length is
214<1<3 with little difference between the 4h and the 1 " finger. Subarticular
tubercles small, but distinct and globular. Inner and medial metacarpal tubercles oval and flat, frequently with a very small outer tubercle.
The legs are long and muscular, completely webbed with exception of 4Ih
Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.
toe (fig. 2). Webbing formula is I 0 - 0 I1 0 - 0 IIl 0 - 1L/2 IV 1% V 0. The 5h
toe has a lateral dermal fringe. Toe tips are distinctly globular. Subarticular
tubercles are oval and somewhat smaller than those on fingers. Inner metatarsal tubercle at the base of the l " toe (fig. 3) is long, flattened. blunt and
narrow, not shovel-like. No outer tubercle is present. A tarsal ridge extends
to the inner metatarsal tubercles. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the
nares and the anterior angle of the eye.
The dorsum is smooth with 6-14 unintempted. or slightly interrupted.
longitudinal folds. Specimens from Sri Lanka have rounded to oblong warts
on the sides of the body that are less frequent on the dorsum. Lower leg and
heel have some rounded tubercles with a smooth centre dorsally. There are
Fi!. 3. Right foot in lateral view. At also a few in the anal region.
Ihe bottom the enlarged inner metaMales have large paired external vocal sacs which are visible in the collarsal tubercle.
lapsed state as dermal folds at the sides of the throat (fig. 24013).

Variability: There are great morphological differences between populations (DUTTA.
1985b, c: D U ~&AMANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
1996).The variability of the inner metatarsal tubercle described by NANHOE
& OL~BOTER
(1987) as blunt to shovel-like is perhaps explained by the use of material
containing some Hoplobarrachus crassus.

Coloration: Dorsally greyish to greenish olive (in preserved specimens.
brown or reddish to yellowish brown) and sometimes with a yellowish hue.
There is an irregular pattern of dark olive, greyish brown. or black spots
that can be bordered with yellow towards the flanks. Frequently. there is a
light middorsal line extending from the snout tip to the cloaca which may
be incomplete or deviate to one side. Laterally. a yellowish white line p m l -

;

Iel to the mouth cleft extends to the forelimb insertion with anotherv,dr
one extending from the posterior comers of the eyes obliquely down lo ,b
groin. Some specimens show a dark line along the canthus rostralis,
Limbs are dorsally spotted or sometimes striped. Posterior pad of thigh, iI
are strikingly marbled in light and dark colors. Toe webbing is marblul
with a dark color.
i
The venter is uniform white (fig. 23411). There are a few rounded dark j
spots on the throat along the lower jaw. In a large preserved female (SVL j
98.5 mm), the throat has pale spots throughout.
!
The iris is golden on dorsally and speckled with dark golden and blackon ,
its ventral part. Pupil is bordered with light gold.

;

I
I

!
Colour change, physiological: Yellow coloration was observed under~w~~
different conditions:
I
A change to yellow, combined with a cobalt blue color of the normall\ j
white or grey vocal sacs, occurs in males during the reproductive phajr
(MCCANN,1932; ABDULALI,
1985). The yellow color does not appear in all
males at the same time: among 12 specimens (9 of them males) collecteda~ :
Garidara (Rato Khola) at the end of April, there was only one yellow male. I
According to our observations, single specimens in stress situations (placed
in a cloth bag or during defence behaviour) turn yellow. The same obsema.
tion was made with frogs caught by professional collectors in a bag; a fee
yellow frogs were found among hundreds of normally colored frogs (ate j
also following paragraph). But here, the yellow coloration is an indicator01
a good general physiological condition and sexual activity in male\ :
(ABDULALI,
1985).

I

Sexual dimorphism: Females grow considerably larger (see measurements).
The head of the females is somewhat longer than wide, and in males tile
ratio is reversed.
For yellow coloration of reproductive males, see paragraph on color chance
Fig. 1. Skull of Hoplohatrachus tige- All three females of the Garidara (Rato Khola) population mentioned
rinus; lateral (above), dorsal and ven- had throats stippled with a dark color.
tral view.
Reproductive males develop a dark velvety nuptial pad at the base ofths
I " finger and strongly hypertrophied humeri.
RAO& RAJIJ(1976) reported a high percentage (20%) of sexually abnormal but "functional" males with fully developed oviducts but no o\'arie\.
Similar species: Differs from the closely related Hoplobrrtmc.hu.~crrrr\ll\
in the less developed. elongate and flat metatarsal tubercle, relatively lonk'tr
legs, longer SVL, more slender habitu~,different ventral and dorsal color
pattern, and different call characteristics.
Fig. 2. Skull showing attachment of
annulus tympanicus: tympanic Inembrane and columnella aurius seen
from behind.

Osteology: The species has been intensely studied and special a-ticleson
the skeleton were published by BOLKAY
( 19 15). BOIILENGFR
( 1 91°. 'I'
BOIJLENGER
& ANNANL)AL,E,
1918), KANAMADI
( 1990). MAHENDRA
& CwRA'
(1972). and P K A S H A(~I 91 8) (fig. 1. 2. 23711 ).

n

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: From tropical lowlands to the subtropical zone. often in agricultural regions but avoids woodlands. In ponds, flooded paddy fields, grass
fields with standing water and under bushes on the shore,

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, the lowest record is at 80 m
(GauradahaIJhapaj and the highest is at 1,600 m (KhanreIKaski)
( B I O D I V E PROFII-ES
RS~
PROJECT,
1995a).

Activity pattern, diel: Predominantly nocturnal with more activity on
fig, 1.
nnrru.

of~op/obatrachu~
tige- nights with a full moon. The species was observed by the author at the end
of October. DEUTI
(1996) notes occasional diurnal activities.

Annual activity: Hibernates after digging into loose soil (e.g. the mud of
1996). in holes.
drying ponds where they also congregate; KRISHNAMURTHY,
1985). They reappear in
and the galleries of rats or land crabs (ABDULALI,
premonsoon periods when SHARMA
(1996) observed them near cool wells.
After the onset of the full monsoon, they migrate in masses to the breeding
places.
Locomotion: Digging behaviour is less pronounced than in Hoplobatrachus crassus, but MCCANN
(1932) noted that specimens were found at
great depths.

Population biology: The ma1e:female ratio was noted as 1.5:1 by RATH
& al. (1996). In contrast, ABDULALI
(1985) recorded a female surplus in
four of six size classes, but in the group with the largest SVL, there was a
male surplus of 35%. In addition. the same author noted a small female
surplus from June to August. and a male surplus from September to November.

Status: Studies on the population density in the strongly industrialised town
of Pune (Maharashstra. India) showed a drastic reduction of this species in
1996). The reasons for this change are the
this region (GHATE& PADHYE,
loss of moist refuges during the dry season. the destruction of protective
vegetation on the shores and the pollution of breeding waters. In addition.
the eutrophication of breeding waters has led to an increase of algae as well
as floating mats of Pisti and Eichhomia which causes a definite decrease of
successful amphibian reproduction (GHATE& PADHYE.
1996). The authors
also suggest a partial replacement of Hoplobarracltus tigerinus by Bufo
melanostictus.
Collection of frogs for export of their legs is another reason for the drastic
decline of populations (ABDULALI.
1985).
Herpetological community: Found sympatric with Upemdon glohlrlosus. Kuloulu taprobunica. Rano nigro\1iftata, Pol~prdatesmc~clrlotrrs.
Lininonectes sp.. B140 stom(ltic~~s
and Microh~laorriato in Charali Forest
(Jhapa. E Nepal).

Together with other semiaquatic species (e.g. H ~ / ~ l o h n ~ r u,rt,c\u,
t . / l ~1 ~ ~
and Limnonec.tes sp.; KRISHNAMURTHY,
1996: MANTI~EY
& G R ~ S S M joy;
A N 1F ~ .
MOHANTY
& al. 1996).
I
I

I

!

Feeding strategy: Unselective. Forages along riverbanks. ponds, ~;ldd, .
fields, drying mud holes and temporary puddles as well as around rehs. i;
dumps and in settlements. Does no1 hunt underwater as the closed nictipa\inr
membrane dims clear vision ( A B D U ~1985).
I . Uses all four limbs whenluut
prey is swallowed.
The fact that the frogs sometimes eat small mammals, birds and reptilt, /
led to the belief that they need a daily quantity of food equal to their O\rn i
weight (ABDULALI.
1985). Detailed studies by this author showed they rr.
i
quire an amount of only 3-30% of their body weight.
Food spectrum: Largely based on ABDULALI
(1985): A large number o~
insects and their larvae, shifting to crabs in large specimens. Crabs, rainworm\,1
insects and their larvae constitute about 90% of the ingested food.
:
The percentage of crabs (e.g. Paratelphuscr guereirzi: up to 100%)is dl. :
rectly related to the frog's SVL. Rainworms, molluscs (snails), insects (esp i
cially large aquatic species) of the orders Coleoptera (beetles), Orthoprem '
(crickets, katydids, grasshoppers), Dermaptera (earwigs), Heteroptera (bupl.
Hymenoptera (e.g. ants), Blattaria (cockroaches), and Arachnids (spiders).
Amphibians: Bufo melanostictus, Hoplohatrachus tigerinus, Eupl~l\'ct~\
c)1anophlj~cris,Limnorzecres sp. Cannibalism is very frequent and even conspecifics of a nearly equal SVL are swallowed (FERGUSON,
1904).Lahora.
tory specimens can be fed with Gambusia afinis (mosquitofish).
Reptiles: Calotes sp. (garden lizard), Typhlops sp. (blindsnake); Boige
trigonara, Xenochrophis piscator.
Birds: Pycnonohrs cajir (red-vented bulbul), young domestic fowl, spmws.
Mammals: Rattus sp. (rat), Suncus sp. (shrew).
The species plays a considerable role in the destruction of pests such a\
the crabs Paratell>lzusa lzydrodronzus or P. se,rpunctaturn.
Plant matter (grass, leaves, fruits) and even stones and paper that appea
in the stomach contents result from accidental ingestion (ABDLILALI,
19851In different Indian research areas, the food spectra differed considerah'!
with frequent species (mostly insects) represented in the highest amounLi.
This fact shows that this frog plays a very important role in pest control.
L
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Predators:

A predominant role in egg predation is played by ants (MCCANN.
19321.
Juveniles are predated by carnivorous insects, crabs, large amphibians,
birds, and small snakes.
Adults are hunted by a large number of snakes and lizards such 3s
Amphiesma stolata, Xenoc1irophi.v piscator. P ~ a mucosa,
s
and Vtlr(lrllfl
hengalensis (Bengal monitor); hirds (e.g. Accipiter hadirrs: Shikra, a haxkl:
shrews (e.g. Suncus inurinrrs).
By far the most dangerous predator is Inan because this species is consid.
ered to be the "economically most important frog of India" (MoHANT''.
HHMADI
& DUITA. 1981). In S Asia, this species is eaten only by sollle
ethnic groups, but 3,000-4.000 tons of frog legs were exported from lndl"
in 1985. Even hibernating specimens were dug out of large aggregationsIn
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the mud. ABDULAI.~
(1985) calculated that the frog leg export corresponded
to 6,000 tons of frogs which could destroy about 540,WM)tons of ~nwctr
per monsoon season. The drastic decrease of frog populations hap had a
disastrous effect on the crops.

Male frogs were used for pregnancy tests of cows (BHAIWRI
& BOKDHAS,
I 949aj.
Qa In universities, large numbers of these frogs are used for anatomical and
'
1985).
physiological studies (DUITA.1985b. c; ABDLXALI,
a Now. thip species is strictly protecled and is included in the CITES list I
1. ~ ~ f ~posture
~ ~ with
i v tilted
e
(see p. 67).
and ~nflatedbody.
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Antipredator behaviour (fig 1 ): Hides under the vegetation on the shore
or in cavities. Jumps into the water in case of danger.
BRODIE
& NUSSBAUM
(1987) described the attack of an Indian crow (Corvus splendens) on a specimen with an SVL of 90 mm: at the onset of the
attack, the frog uttered a series of shrill defence calls and feigned dead by
turning on its back after some blows from the bird's bill. The crow turned
the motionless frog again and pecked on its back. The crow then acted
repulsed, opened its bill. pecked into the substrate and abandoned the frog.
The authors explain this as the effect of repellent skin secretions. The unhurt frog stayed in akinesis for 5 minutes.
CHAKRABARTY
& PODDER
(1977) described behaviour in response to an
attacking shrew: The frog inflated and emitted a shrill defence call.

Parasites: Numerous studies were made on this common frog.
Flagellates, RECTAL: Trichomitus sp., T. h~derubadensis.Balantidium
sp. (KRISHNAMURTHY,
1968; KRISHNAMURTHY
& SHETE.1981c; SHETE
&
KRISHNAMURTHY,
1984).
Nematodes, INTESTINAL: Cosmocerca longicauda. Cosmocerca ornata
and 0m~aldocru:iaJilijiormis (SATHYAN ARAYANA & SWATH.1996).
Trematodes, INTESTINAL: Pleurogenoides gastrophus. Tremiorchis
ranarum, Caneo tigrinum and Diplodiscus arnphichrus (SATHYANARAYANA
& SWATH, 1996); Pleurogenetinae (MEKRA
& NEGI,1928).
Spiny Headed Worms (Acanthocephala) stomach: Acanthocephalus nickoli
(KHAN & BILQEES.
1994).
Leeches, ectoparasites (e.g. Paraclepsis praedatir: McCm. 1 932). predominantly on the inner sides of the eyelids. Cases of massive infestations
(e.g. 14-27 leeches per eye) cause blindness by desiccation of the eyeball and
changes in pupil shape. Because the optical sense in amphibians is essential
for prey and predator detection, the frogs starve or fall victim to predators.
Fly larvae, in stomach: gastric myiasis (infestation with fly larvae) of
& RANADE,
1989).
unknown species (BODHANI
RAY& MANDAL
(1976, 1980a and 1980b) noted the BLOOD parasites
Pirizemocyton ranarum. Lankesterella minima and Pirhemocyton sp. in H .
tigerinus. NAMA(1974) recorded the trematode Tanqria anomala (Gnathostomathidae) in this species.
Found in the STOMACH of H. tigerinus: Mehraorchis riyrinarum (GUPTA.
1954b) and Oxj~somatiummehdii (ILYAS.1980:77). Centroritynchlts
batrachus (DAs. 1952). Subulascaris freitcrsi and Camallanrrs ranae
(KL~LKARI
& DESHMLIKH
(1989).

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Already reached by 1 year. a minimum SVL 01 85

4P

1
i

[

and a minimum weight of 65 g (ABDULALI
1985). Totally controvensl dilu
are presented by MCCANN
(1932) who regarded specimens between h,,,,dFig. 1. Oral fields according to dif- years as ~exuallymature.
ferent authors.
I
Mating period: A pronounced seasonal breeder w ~ t ha relat~vel~
\hot t
breeding season of about 1 month. Mating behaviour beglns between I
onset of monsoon and the first heavy rains. In Central Nepal (Gand,Iri '
Rat0 Khola), specimens with pronounced sexual character~st~cs
were ]ound
. .,
,
, /--I
at the end of May.
'..
At the onset of the mating period, specimens with a weight of let? than511 '
g are not found. At this period, the mating colonies consist of stnk~ngl,1
I
?
large frogs. After another month, the number of small frogs increases unlll ;
*
y
.' \--- '
:\
at the end of monsoon, all weight classes are encountered (ABDULALI,
19851 '
Breeding waters: Predominantly temporary waters of different kind5 1ha1 ,
- -.
have no predators. Lakes and running waters are avoided. They are of~en !
&;.,
+$-\>
'
*
1.
-- .
, found in waters with crabs present.
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Vocalisation: Begins with the first heavy monsoon showers and endsln
August (KANAMADI,
1996). The frogs call by both day and night wh~lea1 I
ting on the shore or in the shallow water and are mainly heard after ram '
showers. Single calls can be heard at a distance of 100-150 m. The callsare
described by different authors as "quonk, quonk", "opp, opp, opp" or corn
pared with a low neigh of a horse. At the peak of calling actlvity benea
sunset and dawn, the calls of many males are synchronised.

,,,*-)

Advertisement calls are harmonic, last 0.29 s and consist of 16 pul\e$
with
intervals between calls of about 1.O1 s and dominant frequenc~egol
i0.52 and 1.65 KHz. The whole frequency range lies between 0.30 and
Fig. 2. Different stages of develop- 4.32 KHz (ROY, 1996). The amplitude of the first pulse IS small The
ment of the oral field of Hoploba- entire call series lasts 10-57 s,
trachus tigerinus.
More information on the parameters of calls appear in KANAMADI
(19961
KANAMADI
& al. (1994), MINTON
( 1966), and ROY& ELEPFANDT
(1993. In
KANAMADI,
1996).
=-4
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Amplexus: The different coloration of males and females facilitates Inale
selection (MCCANN,1932).
Couples in amplexus are observed near the shore by day and night. The
amplexus is axillary, with the male keeping hold above the axilla. and lasti
12-48 h. After oviposition, the male loses his striking yellow coloration and
returns to the normal pattern within a few days.
BHARO
(1~986) observed competition between 5 inales trying to mate wit1'
a female that was about to be swallowed by a water snake.
Oocyte growth, its interrelation with temperature. fat bodies and homlons
was intensely studied by PANCHRATNA
& SAIDAPLIR
( 1 990).

Ovaries: Reproductive females of 20 to 100 g contain a total of 1.5(K1.
Fig. 3. Folded vocal sacs of a male.

10,000 eggs. The female's total weight is con.elated with the egg number,
with about 4,000 eggs per I00 g of body weight.

Eggs: The eggs are laid in a large clump or adhere in smaller groups to
submerged plants. The average egg diameter i b 1.8-2.2 mm. Larvae hatch
within 24 h.
Tadpoles: The body is oblong and flat (fig. 2). The head i\ flattened dorsoventrally and the eyes are dorsal and have bulges below them (fig. I ). The
spiracle is on the left ventral side and the cloaca is on the right. The tail is
fig, I. Position of eyes and nares in
pointed, about twice the SVL and has low fins.
a ladpole.
Dorsum is olive and speckled with a dark color. Venter is yellowish. The
similar larvae of Hoplobarrachus crassus have a thicker and larger body, a
convex abdomen and a light stripe between the nares and eye.
Oral disc (fig. 240/1. 2) is subterminal, surrounded entirely with papillae.
The unpigmented to black keratinised jaws become distinct when the exterior gills are well developed. The first teeth row shows when the operculum
Fig. 2. Tadpole with not fully devel- closes on one side of the body.
Teeth rows are very variable both individually and between the different
oped hindlimbs.
developmental stages (fig. 240/2), with a maximum LTRF of 5(2-5)/5(3-5).
In larvae with fully developed hind legs, only two rows persist. The numbers of rows continually decreases with the appearance of forelimbs (Dv-rr~
& MOHANTY-HUMADI,
1984). Other LTRF are l(4-4)/2(3-3) (Khan, 1982);
3-4/4-5 (BOULENGER,
1920a); 3(2)/3 ( M ~ N1966).
.
Maximum total length of larvae with fully developed hind legs is 50 mrn.
Metamorphosis takes place 4 weeks after hatching.
The tadpoles are nocturnal. very agile and cryptic. With threatening desiccation of the pool or flooded paddy field. they move to the deepest places.
They feed on submerged plants and living or dead micro-organisms and are
cannibalistic.
Pesticide effect o n tadpoles: The insecticides Metasystox. Malathion.
Folithion, Rogor and Metacid were tested in an extensive study (MOHANIYHUMADI
& D ~ A198
, 1). All of them showed a strong deleterious effect on
the development of Hoplobarrachus tigerinus. Even a dosage much lower
than recommended by the producers caused a prolonged larval period and a
reduced size at metamorphosis. Exposure to the same concentrations of
pesticide damages tadpoles more severely than eggs as the latter are somewhat protected by their gelatinous coverings. The disastrous effect on tadpoles is heaviest during three critical developmental phases: the "feeding"
phase when they grow rapidly. with hind leg buds and with fully developed
& DLTA. 1981 ).
hind legs (MOHANTY-HUMADI
The tadpoles are threatened by the desiccation of their habitat and by flooding when they may be washed away.
Predation o n tadpoles: By leeches (e.g. Hirudo binnaniccl). carnivorous
insect larvae and insects (e.g. Belosroma: giant water bug). fishes, lanrae of
other amphibian species and here to a high degree, by Euphljcris cyartophlyctis.
Juveniles: Notes on coloration by different authors: paler than in adults
&
with yellowish green middorsal and lateral stripe: grass-green (DANIEL
SHULL.
1963; MINTON.1966).

i

Hybridisation: Specimens with characteristics intermediate be\wzll, 1

Hoplobatrachiis tigerinus and Hoplobutruclzus crassus were observedIn
Sri Lanka and S India and interpreted as hybrids (DUITA,1985b,c, lyyh
1996). These intermediate specimens had characteristics of H, ~igefi,lrrs(,
narrow middorsal line, two pale dorsolateral stripes, and intempted lonpl
tudinal skin folds) and the shovel-like metatarsal tubercle of H, c ~ ~ , \ ~ , , ,
Their calls differ markedly from both parent species. Hybrids could bean,
ficially bred in laboratory experiments (MOHANTY-HUMADI
& a].,1979;J h j A
& MONDAL,
1979).
Hitherto no hybrid specimens have been observed in Nepal.

Geographic range
Nepal: Numerous records from Terai and Midlands troughout Nepal.
Other regions: Sri Lanka, Pakistan, India (all parts of the country1
Bangladesh, Bhutan. Introduced to Madagascar. Records from Vietnam. S
China (Hong Kong) and Taiwan are based on specimens of Hol)lohatracl~a
rugulosus (former H. tigerinus rugulosus). Old records for Myanmar and
the Malayan Peninsula (LAIDLAW,
1900; FLOWER
1896) have not been re
confirmed.

Zoogeography: Indian.
'

r \

Hoplobatrarhur tigerinus

>,

1.

Notes

T~perfrog
,L/
(cross-haclled area ~ndicalesrange o f H. nr;yuloror) cl'::r-

MINTON
(1966) reported on the popular belief that a woman who spits inlo
the mouth of a frog, generally H . tiget-inus, after sexual intercourse and sels
it free does not become pregnant.
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Genus Limnonectes
Etymology: Gr. linine: sea, pond; nektes: swimmer.

Ai
u

E: Paddy frogs
G: Sumpffrosche, Reisfeldfrosche
N: Khatkheribyang (wooden bed frog), Tiktike paha (mottled/spotted frog)
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Tadpoles: Have undivided teeth rows. LTRF: 1-311-3 (DUBOIS,
1992).
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Geographic range: D u ~ o r s(1992) noted exclusively Asia.

'
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Nepalese species: The Nepalese "Limrzonectes limnochar-is-complex"was
separated into different species by Dmols (1975b. 1985) who originally asci
signed
them to the genus Ram: L. syhadrensis, L. nepalerzsis, L. pierrei and
do
if: L. teraiensis. The latter possibly replaces L. limnocharis in strict sense entirely in the Terai region with only 4 positively recorded species remaining.
The call characteristics of the males (fig. 24411,2) was the main criterion
for the separation of the species. Morphological criteria are relevant to a
lesser degree (e.g. SVL, hind limb length. head length and coloration). No
G
QJ
hybrids
between the species are known.
;
;
QJ
In their Nepalese research area, the Annapurna-Dhaulagiri region. NANHOE
t:
c
& OUBOTER
(1987) could not follow the separation of the L. limnochnris
.
complex proposed by DUBOIS
(1974a. b. 1975b. 1984b) and presented SVLs
4
that ranged from 27-56 mm.
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Key to Limnonectes species
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Differences in the vocalisation of males was the main criteria for the identification of the species (figs. 24411.2). Morphological differences (fig. 1-3) are
only of secondary importance:
The species Limnonectes limnochar-is in strict sense is omitted in the key
as it lacks in Nepal according to the studies of DUBOIS
(1974 and later).

i

Pulses per call

Always with a middorsal line; throat of adult males very pale medial\, i
hind limbs distinctly barred:
....Limnvt~rcm11~11ulmsi,y,
[hi, pip. .
I ' Frequently with middorsal line; dorsum with long longitudillalf(,ld, i
head relatively long and pointed; hind limbs weakly barred:
....Litnnor~rcrrspierrpi,p, 141" Rarely with middorsal line (if present, very narrow); smallesr Nepalr,; i
Lintnonectes species (adult males 27-32 mm, females 29-40 mm):1
finger as long as 2"J(fig. 25012): ....Lin~nonrctrs~hndrrrrsis,p, 2~
1 "' Middorsal line very variable; largest Nepalese species (adult rnalel J] /
5 1mm, females 48-5 1 mm); 1" finger longer than 2""(fig. 25413); H.
shaped black pattern on the throat of males:
....Limnonrctrs teruierlsis,p. 25: ;
1

i

1

!

n = nepalensis

p = pierrei
s = syhadrensis

r = reraiensis

On

d a r k rectangles: fast calls
white rectangles: slow calls

I

'

1

Limnonectes nepalensis (DUBOIS,
1975)
C a l l duration i n sec

Fig. 1. Call structures of Limnonectes
SPP.

Upper dominant Crequencie~in kHz

Etymology: The Latin suffix "ensis" refers to provenience and the prob
able endemic distribution of this species.
Synonyms: Rana (Euphlycris) nepalensis DUBOIS,
1980
Rana (Fejervarya)nepalensis Dueors, 1984
Euphlyctis nepalensis PONYTON
& BROADLEY,
1985
Limnonectes (Fejervarya) nepa1ensi.s DUBOIS,
1987 "1986"

E: Nepal cricket frog
G: Nepalischer Reisfeldfrosch
N: Neapli kithre bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: These are small aquatic frogs that always h a t
a middorsal line and sometimes have red patches on the dorsum. In conm\l
to the other Nepalese Lirnnonectes, they have more distinct dark bands on
the legs (fig. 24511, top). The males have a characteristic laterally dark and
medially pale colored throat and vocal sac area.
o

Measurements: SVL of males 27.0-3 1.5 lnln (average 29.7 mm):fellld+
31 5 4 0 . 0 mm (average 36.8 mm) (Dueors, 197%).

Fig. 2. Call frequencies of Lirnno- Exterior morphology (mainly based on FMF-VW 9613-1):The bod!.]'
r1ecre.s spp.
an oblong oval with short hind limbs in dorsal view (fig. 24511). The h d
is pointed in dorsal view and rounded from the side with the snout Jullin:
over the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is scarcely indicated. The
region is concave. The interorbital distance is only 21, of the distance bel\vc'"
the lateral nares and '12 the diameter of an upper eyelid. The nares nluh
closer to the snout tip than to the an~eriorangle of the eye. Tlle rylnpanull1l'
small and round. '11 the eye diameter inconspicuous and spoiled
supratympana1 fold extends fro111the posterior corners of the eyes to the

'

limb insertion. The pineal organ is difficult to locate because it lies within the
light middorsal stripe.
The fingers have rounded tips and a relative length of 2<1<4<3 with the
I " scarcely longer than the 2'" finger. Subarticular tubercles are globular.
There is an oblong oval, inner metacarpal tubercle at the base of the 1''
finger and an oval palmar tubercle at the base of the other fingers.
The toes are webbed with the fonnula I 0 - I 11 Y2 - 1 !h 111 I ' - 2' IV 1'/2 - '/2
V. Toe tips are rounded like finger tips. Slightly oval subarticular tubercles
are smaller than those on the fingers. There is an oval and laterally Ilatrened
inner metatarsal tubercle in line with a weak tarsal fold and a small oval outer
tubercle. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the nares and the anterior
comers of the eyes.
The dorsum is smooth with 4 longitudinal folds consisting of oblong
tubercles. There are several short, partially rounded tubercles on the sides
of the body and tiny light warts in the loreal region. the dorsal surface of the
tibia and the cloaca1 region. The venter is uniformly smooth.
Males have vocal sacs which are black laterally but pale medially.

Coloration: Basic dorsal color is brown to greyish brown with dark. oblong and irregular spots which are mostly oriented along the dorsal tubercles
and reddish dots on the dorsum. The sides of the body and posterior part of
thighs are faintly marbled. A cream-colored or whitish-yellow middorsal
line from the snout tip to the cloaca is always present. A dark interorbital
band is interrupted by the middorsal line. The loreal region. margin of lower
jaw and ear region have dark spots.
The forelimbs have dark stripes and, in some specimens, an additional
reddish spot at the insertion. Hind limbs are distinctly barred and the ventral sides of the hands and feet are dark with pale contrasting metacarpal or
metatarsal tubercles. Toe webbing is faintly marbled with a dark color.
Fig. I . Dorsal and ventral pattern of
The venter is uniformly yellowish and the throat is faintly dotted. The
a female.
margins of the lower jaw have narrow dark bars (fig. 1 ).

Sexual dimorphism: Males have vocal sacs and laterally dark throats.
1980 "1978").
Adult females are significantly larger than males (DLTBOIS.
Similar species: Differs from the closely related L. s~hadrensisin call
parameters, shorter SVL. relatively shorter hind limbs. longer head and the
constant presence of a middorsal line. The median part of the throat of adult
1975b).
males is always pale (DLTE~OIS.
In contrast to other Nepalese Limrtonectus. this species has distinct dark
bars on the legs.

Osteology: Not studied. but probably similar to Lirnnonectes linirlochoris
(e.g. BOLKAY,
19 15).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In and around brooks and ponds (e.g. on meadows of the subtropical Mahabharat range). often in wooded surroundings.

i

;

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal. the lowest record was at I , ~ v I , ,I
(BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT,
19954 and the highest at 1,580 !, i
Kuleikhani, Guest House Forest Department (ANDERS,
unpublished),
More data on ecology and behaviour not available but probably sim1161,
L. limnochnris.
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i
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Reproduction
Vocalisation: Calling males keep a minimum distance of 2 ITI fro.
other. A male starts with single calls which quickly turn into a
1
calls, and the other males join in the chorus (SPATH,
1990).
i,
Advertisement calls are those with dominant frequencies (see i
limnocharis). L. nepalensis has three dominant frequencies: 0-0.2, 1 j
2.2 and 2.7-4.0 KHz) similar to those of L. syhadrensis but notes of Ionpr I
duration. DUBOIS
( 1975b) distinguishes two call types:
!
Fast call: duration of notes 160-200 ms, 18-23 pulses.
Slow call: duration of notes 330-360 ms, 55-59 pulses.

I

E g g s and tadpoles: No data, but probably similar to L. limizocharis.
%I0

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Central and eastern Midlands. As the species was described as
as 1975, all earlier records of Limnocharis species from the subtropiri
zone may relate to this species as well as L. syhadrensis with which live\
together in paddy fields.
Zoogeography: Himalayan. Possibly Nepalese endemic.
Systematics
Subgenus Fejervarya. The diagnostic characteristics described by Dv'"
(1975b) were not considered significant by NANHOE
& OUBOTUL
(19X71,
after studying their material from the Annapurna-Dhaulagin region. Ille'
considered L. ,~epalenrisas a synonym of L. Ii,nnochorir and presnled
their results under the name Rcrnn lirnnochoris group.
References: BIODIVER~ITY
PROFILES
PROJECT ( I 995a). BOLKAY
(19 15).DVRO''
(1975b . "1978" 1980). NANHOE
& OCIBOTER
( 1987). SPATH
(1990).

Limnonectes pierrei (DUBOLS,
1975)
Etymology: according to Dueors ( 1975) in reference l o Mr. Pierre Dubois.
father of Alain Dubois who described the species.
Synonyms: Rar~a(Euphlycris)pierrei Dueors, 1980
Rana (Fejen~arya)
pierrei DUBOIS,
1984
Euphlytis pierrei POYNI.ON
& BROADLEY.
1985
Linlrlonecres (Fejervarya)pierrei Dbieors, 1987 " 1986"

<

Fig. I. Dorsal pattern.

,%;!

E: Pierre's cricket frog
G: Pierres Reisfeldfrosch
N: l t h r e bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A small aquatic species with an elongated head
and, in contrast to the other Nepalese Limnonecres, with significantly longer
folds and tubercles on the dorsum. The middorsal line is usually present.
Males have a characteristic laterally dark and medially pale- colored throat
and vocalsac area.
Measurements: An adult female of our collection has a SVL of 44.5 mm.
SVL of adult males 30-35 rnm, adult females 34-46 mm (MITCHELL
& Zuc,.
1986) but a male with an SVL of 46.0 mm and a weight of 10.8 g described
(1995) was not yet mature (this could be a
by ZUG & MITCHELL
misidentification). The average SVL is indicated by Drreots (1975b) to be
32.0 rnrn for adult males and 40.2 rnrn for females.

Exterior morphology (mainly based on FMF-VW 9611 1-6): The body is
Fig.2. Pattern of upper and lower lips an oblong oval in dorsal view and the hind limbs are short. The head is
of a female.
strikingly pointed in both the dorsal and lateral views and the snout tip
juts markedly over the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is scarcely indicated and the loreal region is slightly concave. The interorbital distance is
about 55% of the upper eyelid diameter and distinctly less than the distance between the laterally placed nares. Which are distinctly closer to the
snout tip than to the anterior comers of the eyes. The tympanum is circular and not very distinct because of its spotted coloration. It is 44% of the
eye diameter. A narrow supratympanal fold extends between the posterior
comer of the eye and the forelimb insertion. The pineal organ is difficult to
locate as it is situated in the pale middorsal stripe.
The finger tips are rounded with a relative finger length of 2=4<1<3.
and the 1" finger is scarcely longer than the Zndand 41hfingers.Subarticular
tubercles are globular. There is an oblong inner metacarpal tubercle at the
bast of the 1" finger and a transverse and oval palmar tubercle at the base
of the other fingers.
The toes are webbed with a fonnula of I 0 - 1' II 0 - 1 - 111 Yz - 1 L/2 IV 1%
- 0 V. The toe tips are rounded. Subanicular tubercles are distinctly smaller
than those of the fingers. An oblong oval and laterally flattened inner metatarsal tubercle is present and in line with the tarsal fold. The outer metatarsal tubercle is very small.

The dorsurn is smooth except for 6 rows of oblong tubercles. There
pale warts in the loreal and cloaca1 region as well as on the dorsal par{
lower leg. The venter is uniformly smooth. The vocal sacs of males
laterally and pale medially.
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Coloration: Basic dorsal coloration is brownish olive with a few d ~ k h : ~
lar, oblong spots. The sides of the body are marbled. A cream-colored midd,,,
sal stripe fiom the snout tip to the cloaca is usually distinctive (fig. 24711 1 /
can also be diffuse and include reddish spots. It interrupts a dark interornu\j
band. The loreal and ear regions are darkly spotted.
The forelimbs have dark bands. The hind limb pattern is indistinc~an$ :
usually broken up into diffused spots. The ventral sides of the hand and it{
are dark with contrasting pale metacarpal and metatarsal tubercles.k '
!
webbing is faintly marbled.
The venter is uniformly white with dark narrow bars along the margino~
the lower jaw (fig. 24712).
Sexual dimorphism: Adult females are significantly larger than male)
The sides of the throat are dark to black in males.
Similar species: Differs markedly from other Limnonrctes species in ~h
calling parameters. In contrast to L. teruiensis, L. s~~hadrensis
and I
nepulensis, this species has the most pointed head in the dorsal and laleral
views and longer longitudinal folds on the dorsum. In addition, the dorjei
surfaces of the hind limbs are banded or with faint spots.
Osteology: No special studies; probably similar to L. lininoclzar-is.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Tropical lowland in Sal woods, woods along rivers and in parland; also perianthropic.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, the lowest record is at 170m ( B I O D ~ . ~ ~ ~ :
PROFILES
h o r n 1995a). and the highest is at 500 m (Duaos. 197513).
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal: a specimen was collected in moist pa,'
near an artificial pond at 22.30 h.
0
Herpetological community: Sympatric with Bufo rnelonostic~~~J
stomnticii.~.Hq~lohntrachustigerinus and Po!\peddtes taeniatlrs.
No further data but probably similar to L. lirnnoc~1~~rri.s.

Reproduction
Vocalisation: Advertis~nentcall characterised by very high do~ninalll~~~
quencies of 0-0.5, 3.2-4.5 and 7.9-8.8 KHz.
Fast call: Duration of notes 140-150 Ins. 18-20 pulses.
Slow call: Duration of notes 360-420 nls. 86- 102 pulses (DLIBOIS.
197ih'
Eggs and tadpoles. No special sttidies, probably similar to L. lini~roc.~r~~'

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai of Central and E Nepal. Similar to the preceding species; L.
pierrei was described in 1975, and earlier records of Limnocharis from the
Terai may include also L. pierrei, L. teraiensis and L. syhadrensis.

Zoogeography: Possibly Nepalese endemic.
Systematics
Subgenus Fejervarya. NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) consider L. pierrei as a
synonym of L. limnocharis for the same reasons as the preceding species.

References: BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT
(1995a), Du~ors(1975b3,
NANHOE
& OUE~OTER
(1987),MITCHELL
& ZUG(1986, 1995).

Lirnnonectes syhadrensis (ANNANDALE, 1919)
Etymology:Syhadrensis, latinized form of possible reference to terra typica
in the hilly land around Bombay.

Synonyms: Rana limnocharis var. qhadrensis BOULENGER,
1920
1942
Rana limnocharis svhadrensis BOURRET.
Rnna (Dicmglossus) s.vl~udrensisDvaon. 1974
svhodrensis Dmols. 1980
Rnna (Eupltl~ctis)
Rana (Fejenlaryn) syhudrerzsis DUBOIS.
1984
Euphlj~ctissj~hadrensisPOYNTON
& BROADI-EY.
1985
Limnonecres (Fejer-r)aya)vhadrensis Dusoa. 1987 " 1986"
Limnonecres syitadrensis DUTTA,1992
E: Syhndra frog
G : Syhadra-Reisfeldfrosch
N: Ahale bhyabuto

Identification

I

G e n e r a l characteristics: Smallest Nepalese Lirnnonc~c,tr.v
,
35.0 mm), often with red or orange (never green) patches on the dor,us ;
and anterior limbs. The middorsal line is rarely present (if present, nr\?, '
broad). The throat of males is characterised by a large, darkly-colored c r e j /
cent-shaped area.
,
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Our records show a mean SVL of 30.6 mm for adull. '
within the range of 22.5-35.0 mm. The SVL of adult males is 27-32 mm,m ,
females 29-40 rnm (MITCHELL
& ZUG,1986). The average SVL of nlale\ I,
28.5 mm, in females 33.7mm (Duaols, 1975b).

Fig. 1. Variability of dorsal pattern.

Fig. 2. Left hand in ventral view.

Exterior m o r p h o l o g y (mainly based on FMF-VW 961 12 1-6):Tne bod! i
is spindle-shaped in dorsal view. The head is pointed in both the dorsal :
lateral views with the snout very distinctly jutting over the lower jaw, nt
canthus rostralis is very indistinct. The loreal region is slightly concave,fi
interorbital distance is almost equal to the distance between the nares md
57.1-71.4% of the diameter of an upper eyelid. The nares are lateral and
distinctly closer to the tip of the snout than to the anterior comers of theejea
The tympanum is round and hidden by a spotted pattern that averages ' I
(33.3-71.4%) of the eye diameter, and a supratympanal fold extends fromht
posteiior comers of the eyes to the insertion of the forelimb. The pineal orpn
is distinctive as a white dot between the anterior comers of the eyes.
The finger tips are rounded with a relative finger length 1=2<4<3and Ihr
4Ihfinger is slightly longer than the 2nd.In 2 of 6 specimens, the 1" tinger~i
slightly longer than the 2nd(fig. 2). Subarticular tubercles are globular wilh
an oblong oval inner metacarpal tubercle and two additional rounded pal.
mar ones.
The toes are webbed with rounded tips, and the webbing formula is 10 - I
I1 % - 1 % I11 % - 2+ IV 1% - 0 V. The subarticular tubercles are distincll!
smaller than those of the fingers and are rather oval with an oblong inner
metatarsal tubercle that is laterally flattened and a very small, poinl-likr
outer tubercle in line with the tarsal fold. A narrow ridge is formed b!'J
series of very small tubercles between the outer metatarsal tubercle and
proximal subarticular tubercle of the 5'" toe. The tibio-tarsal joint reachti
the anterior comers of the eyes or between this and the snout tip.
The dorsum is smooth with a few round or slightly oblong tubercles.
Glandular folds are shorter than in L. pierrri with tiny light tubercles intht'
cloaca1 and loreal regions, the dorsal pal? of the lower leg. and on all side'
of the heel (tarsus). The ventel- is unifo~mlysnlooth.
The males have a blackish grey and crescent-shaped mark on the lhroa'.
Coloration: Basic dorsal color is greyish to brownish olive with a lei'
black irregular spots partially fused into transverse bands. In addition. tllert
are dark, ring-shaped spots with a paler centre, and the sides of the bod!'irt
faintly marbled (fig. 1 ). A very narrow yellowish white middorsal line I'
Present in most specimens. In about 50% 01' the frogs, i t is intenupd
Other dark pattern elements are an interorbital hand and spotted lored and
tympana1 regions.

The forelimbs are darkly banded, and the hind limbs are dotted on the
thighs and striped on the lower leg. The ventral sides of the hand and foor
are dark with contrasting pale metacarpal or metatarsal tubercles. The roe
webbing is faintly marbled.
The venter is uniformly white with narrow dark bars along the margin of
the lower jaw (fig. 1).
Sexual dimorphism. Females grow distinctly larger than males.
Males have dark throats.

1

\

Similar species: Distinguished from the other Nepalese Limnunccter species by the combination of a SVL maximum of 35 mm, the dorsum is grey
~i!, 1, patternofupper
and lower lips and frequently has dark spots and a pair of red or orange dorsal spots behind the head, and often there are additional colored spots on the dorsal
ol a female.
side of the m s . Only a few specimens have a light yellow and very narrow
middorsal line. The throat of the male has a crescent-shaped dark pattern.
The 1" and 2"dfinger are of equal length (DUBOIS,
1974b). This species
differs from L. yierrei by a shorter and less pointed head and by shorter
dorsal glandular folds.
Our material differ from most other species by a spotted (not banded)
dorsal thigh pattern similar to that of L. reraiensis, and the lower leg is
banded in all species.
Osteology: No special studies, probably similar to L. limnocharis.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Tropical and subtropical zones. prefemng the vicinity of water
without being really aquatic and can be encountered far from water bodies:
between trees in Sal woods and river valleys, near brooks, in open grassland and often in agricultural regions. paddy fields. pools. ditches.
Altitudinal distribution: In India. the lowest record is from 610 m; the
highest record is 1.220 m (ANNANDALE.
1919: DUITA,1985~):in Nepal, the
lowest record is from 150 m in Chitwan NP and the highest record is from
1.980 m at Sanghu (B~OD~VERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT.
1995a).
Activity pattern, diel: Partly diurnal. but only nocturnal calling activities.
Annual activity. During the dry winter months frequent hides in the leaf
litter of woods or between buttresses of trees; frequently encountered in
these habitats in the Chitwan National Park during the premonsoon and
postmonsoon periods (Zuc & MITCHELL.
1995).
Herpetological community: In the Terai of E Nepal. frequently sympatric with L. teraiertsis: encountered with L. nepalensis in montane paddy
field. This species never hybridises (Drr~ols,1975b).
Predators: V a r a ~ ~henpalensis
us
(Bengal monitor) (AL~FFENBERG.
1994).

Reproduction (all data on eggs & tadpoles from P:kisku~by K H ~ N~ \.) x J ; ~j ~ ,
The reproductive season begins with the monsoon. Preferred breeding,\, ;
I
ters are flooded paddy fields and ponds which are surrounded by gr~a\l;,~j
i
(KHAN1982a).
!
Vocalisation: The males call in the evening and the night and are eaq. , j
locate. L. svhndrensis and L. nepalensis calls have similar domillan1frt. I
quencies (0-0.5, 1.3-2.4 and 2.7-4.1 KHz) but differ distinctly in note lenclh
Fast call: duration of notes 60-70 ms, 11-14 pulses,
Slow call: duration of notes 90- 120 ms. 18-23 pulses (DUBOIS,
197Shl '
,

Fig. 1. Oral field of a tadpole.

Eggs: Diameter 0.8-1.2 mm; float in clumps of 20-30 on the water hurf,al
(KHAN,1982a, observation from Pakistan).
Tadpoles: Body is a broad oval and the eyes are dorsolateral. The $plrdcle]\
on the left, visible in both the dorsal and ventral views and the cloaca1 rutt
on the right.
The oral disc (fig. 1) is continually sulrounded by papillae with add~rloni
lateral ones. The horny jaws are strong and denticulate the upper Jan I\
semicircular, and the lower jaw is V-shaped. The LTRF is 2(2)13.The era\
disc has a lateral gap on each side.
Maximuin total length is 33.5-37.0 mm.
The tadpoles are shy. When disturbed, they quickly flee from the hhalloai
into deep water.

Geographic range
Nepal: Entire lowland and Midland zones of Nepal (no exact dala fromlht
W); in the Terai, this species is sylnpatric with L. r~rrriensisand L. /~lt.rlc'i
and in the midlands is found with L. neptr(c.nsis. The two latter species"c"
not recorded in W Nepal.

O t h e r regions: Species with the widest range among the L / i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l
complex: Pakistan, India (Maharashstra. Oiissa).
Zoogeography: Indian

Systematics
& OUBOTER
!1987) consider 1,. syhudrunsi.c
Subgenus Fejervaryu. NANHOE
as a synonym of L. 1imnochari.s.
References: ANNANDALE
( I9 19), A~JFFENBERG
( 1994), Bror>rv~~srrv
PROML~S
PROJECT
(1995a), DUROIS
(1974b, 1975b3, DLVA (1985c), KHAN (1982% b),
MITCHELL
& ZUG(1 986), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( l987), Zi1c; & MIT('HEI.L
( 1995).

Limnonectes teraiensis (Dmors, 1984)
PI. 18/52-54
Up to 1984, the species was not regarded separately and earlier data on
Nepalese "Lirnnonectes limnocharis" partly refer to this new species (DCBOIS,
1974b, 1975b, 1976, 1977, "1978" 1980, 1981b).
Etymology: The latin suffix "ensis" refers to provenience and locality of
Birtamode (200 m; E Nepal) in th Nepalese Terai lowland.
Synonyms: Rana ( F e j e n ~ a y ateraiensis
)
Dusors, 1984
Limnonecres (Fejervarya) teraiensis DUBOIS,
1987 "1986

E: Terai cricket frog
G: Terai-Reisfeldfrosch
N: Madhese kithre bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: The largest Nepalese Limnonecres with an ovoid.
stocky body. The development of a middorsal line is highly variable. The
dorsum has more or less distinctive patches of red, orange. or green and
males have a typical W-shaped dark marking on the throat.
Measurements: The SVL of our adult females range from 41.0-48.5 rnm
and one male was 49.5 mm. Maximum SVL of the males is 51.0 rnm, in
females 56.0 rnm. Average values: males 46.4 mm, females 53.3 mm (Dv~ors.
1975b).
Exterior morphology (based on FMF 98120a and FMF 98/05): The body
is a large oval in dorsal view. The head is generally pointed in dorsal view
but blunt between the nares. The snout is rounded in lateral view and scarcely
jutting over the lower jaw (fig. 25412). The canthus rostralis is rounded and
the loreal region is concave. In most specimens. the interorbital distance is
equal to the distance between the nares and 50-60'3 of the eye diameter.
The nares are closer to the snout than to the anterior comers of the eyes.
The tympanum is rounded and hidden by the spotted pattern with a variable
diameter of 37.5-83.370 (average 56.7%) of the eye diameter. There is a
nairow supratyinpanal fold between the posterior comers of the eyes and

the forelimb insertion. The pineal organ is visible as a srnall pale dill h !
tween the anterior comers of the eyes.
I
The finger tips are rounded. The relative finger lenglh is 2=4<lt3 i:
the 1.' finger distinctly longer than the 2' and 4 " ' Subarticular
globular. There is an oblong oval inner metacarpal tubercle at the ba\e,ll i
the 1" finger as well as a rounded median tubercle and an outer palnic i
!
tubercle at the bases of the other fingers (fig. 3).
ThetoesarewebbedwithatoefomulaofIO- 1'110- 1-1IIYz- IY~IVI!!.
0 V as in Lirnnonectespierrei. The toe tips are rounded. Subarticular tubercle,
are distinctly smaller than those of the fingers and are slightly oblong. There,.
an oblong oval and laterally-flattened inner tubercle and a very s~nallnull.!
metatarsal tubercle (fig. 4). The former is in line with a tasal fold at the baseol
the 1" toe. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the posterior comers of lhr :
eyes and the eye centre.
The dorsum is smooth with oblong tubercles that are somewhat arranpeJ
in rows. There are tiny light warts in the loreal and cloaca1 regions andon
the dorsal side of the lower leg. The venter is uniformly smooth.
Males have a vocal sac and a W-shaped dark gular pattern (fig. 255111

,,,,:,

1

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern.

Coloration: The basic dorsal color varies from grey to greyish olive \ c i i
dark irregular spots (fig. 1 ). Only 5 of 23 specimens have a narrow middorsal line from the snout tip to the cloaca. An orange-red spot is presenl dorsally on the forelimb insertion. The sides of the body are marbled. Othrr
dark pattern elements are an interorbital band and spots in the loreal and
tympanic regions.
The forelimbs are more or less darkly spotted. Hind limbs have no stripti
but have single rounded or oval spots. The ventral sides of the hand 2nd
foot are dark with contrasting pale metacarpal and metatarsal tubercles.
The toe webbing is faintly marbled.
The venter is uniformly white with narrow dark bars along the lowerja\\

Fig. 2. Head patte~n.

_[__

S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : The females grow larger than the males (see meJsurements).
The males have a thickened metacarpal tubercle at the base of tllc 1'
finger.
The males have a dark W-shaped pattern on their throats.

Fig. 3. Right hand in ventral view.
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Fig. 4. Left foot in ventral view.
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S i m i l a r species: Distinguished from Lin111011u~ros
lowing characteristics:
A distinctly longer SVL of 50 mm (30-35 lnln in L. s\-hadrunsis),
Relatively short hind limbs: the tibio-tarsal joint reaches between tllePc"terior comers of the eyes and the eye centre (between the eye and naresi111,
syhudrun.sis).
I " finger distinctly longer than the 'ncl (scarcely longer in L. . ~ \ * h ~ ( l ~ ' l ~ " '
Dorsum grey with dark and red or green spots (never green sPOIS in
.s~~li~~dr~~~z~si,~).

Males have characteristicaly W-shaped dark gular pattern (fig. crescentshaped in L. syhadrensis).
I

Osteology: No studies, probably similar to other Limnonucre.v species.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open lowland of the Terai to the margin of the Himalayas; prefers the vicinity of water but is not really aquatic and can even be found
far from water; near brooks, temporary pools and in large river valleys;
often found in cultivated regions near villages or fields or in flooded paddy
fields.
Fig. I. Chractenstic throat pattern of
a male.

They hide under stones or in cavities in the ground.
Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: the lowest record is from Bardia (71 m)
and the highest is from the Dang Plain (400m).
Herpetological community: Sympatric with L. s?;ltadrerzsis in the entire
south of Nepal.
a In the Terai of Central and E Nepal, together with L. pierrei and L.
syhadrensis.
a Birat Pokhari, E Nepal: together with L. syhadrensis, Euphlycris
cyanophlyctis, Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, Xenochrophis piscaror.
Activity pattern: Hidden by day. In the late evening and during the night
of the breeding season, males are easily located by their calls.
Predators: Xenochrophis piscator
Antipredator behaviour: Molested specimens remain immobile and flattened to the ground. Shrill distress calls are emitted (SPATH,
1990).

Reproduction
Breeding waters: Flooded paddy field with masses of algae and dark
mud which heats when exposed to the sun and a water temperature of 28.539°C (SPATH,
1990).
Vocalisation: The dominant frequencies are specific: 0-0.4, 0.9- 1.5 and
1.9-2.9 KHz.
Fast call series: duration of notes 80-90 ms. 5-6 impulses.
Slow call series: duration of notes 50-60 ms or 380-540 ms and 2-3 respectively 80- 100 pulses (DUBOIS.
1975b).
Tadpoles: The following observation probably refers to this species and
also to L. rlepnlensis or possibly L. svhadrettsis: diurnal and nocturnal. not
shy, in schools of 6-14 in deeper water where they float parallel or at an
acute angle to the surface (SPATH.
1990).

Geographic range
Nepal: Records from the entire Terai zone of Nepal. The species was ,
described in 1984, and earlier records of Linznonectes in the reglon
may include this species which is sympatric with L. syhadrensis. Ac- I,
cording to DUBOIS
( 1 984b). earlier records of Nepalese "Rana l k s o '
charis" (Du~ors,1974a, 1975b, 1976, 1977, 1980 "1978", 1981hl
partly concern to L. teraiensis and L. lirnnocharis senso stricto is prob.
ably absent from Nepal.
I

Zoogeography: Indian. Probable Nepalese endemic.
timnonecres remirnsk
Terai cnckel hog

References: DUBOIS
(1974a, 19754 1976, 1977, "1978" 1980. 1981
1984b), SPATH
(1990).

Genus Nanorana

Etymology: Lat. nanus: dwarf; rana: frog.
Diagnosis: During the reproductive period, males have nuptial pad5
and fields with small spines in the pectoral region (Dueo~s,1992)Dorsolateral folds and enlarged terminal phalanges are absent.
Geogl-aphic range: China (Yunnan, W Sichuan, SE Gansu. TibeIan
Plateau), Nepal.

Nanorana parkeri (STEJNECER,
1927)
Etymology: Dedicated to Harnpton Wildman Parker ( 1897-1968), British
herpetologist, chief of the Herpetological Department and later of the Department of Zoology of the British Museum. He published extensive monographs
on Microhylidae ( 1934) and Leptodactylidae ( 1940) (ADLER,1989).
S y n o n y m s : Ram (Nanorana)pleskei (non GUNTHER,
1896)BOLLENCER,
1 920
Alrirana parkeri SWAN& LEVITON.
1962
Rana (Altirana) parkeri Du~ors,1974
Rana (Nunoram)pleskei (non GONTHER,
1 896) WALTNER,
1975
Nanoranu (Alrirana) parkeri DUBOIS,
1992
Fig, 1. Habitus of Nanor-ana parker-i.
Nanorana parkeri Lu & YANG,1995

E: High Himalayan frog
G: Parker's Frosch
N: Heeu bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: Small to medium-sized frogs with strikingly
short legs in relation to the ovoid-shaped body (fig. 2). Tympanum and
dorsolateral folds are absent. Males have keratinised spines on the metacarpal tubercles and on the 1" and 2ndfingers during the reproductive season
(STEJNEGER,
1927b; DUBOIS,1992). BOULENGER
(1920a) and NANHOE
&
OUBOWR
( 1987) neglected the developement of keratinised nuptial fileds.
Measurements: The SVL of males is 31.0-41.0 mm. and females 40.058.0 mm (NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987). 4 adult females of the BMNH meaFig. 2. Pattern elements of Nanorana sured 36.0-52.0 mm (46.25 *7 mm SD).
parkeri.

Exterior morphology (BMNH 1905.7.12.1 1): The body is ovoid in dorsal view with strilungly short legs. The head is wider than long and rounded
in dorsal view and has a blunt snout in lateral view whch juts minimally over
the lower jaw. The interorbital distance is very small and is only '13 of the
diameter of an upper eyelid. The canthus rostralis is indistinct and the loreal
region is weakly concave. The nares are midway between the snout tip and
the anterior comers of the eyes. No tympanum is visible and the short tympanal fold extends short reaching from the posterior comers of the eyes towards
the shoulder. The pineal organ that is only present in some specimens is indicated as a pale spot between the anterior comers of the eyes.
The finger tips are rounded. The relative finger length is 1<2=4<3 with the
1" finger only minimally shorter than the Pdand 4" (fig. 25811). Subarticular
tubercles are rounded and there is a single oval and thick metacarpal tubercle.
The toes are webbed. Webbing fornlula is I 1' - l !h I1 1' - 2'III 1- - 2 IV 1
- 0 V. The toe tips are rounded and the subarticular tubercles are distinctly
smaller than those of the fingers. There is a small. oval inner metatarsal
tubercle at the base of the 1'' toe (fig. 25812). The relative toe length is
1<2<5<3<1 or 1<2<3=5<4. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the shoulder.

The dorsum is smooth with oblong smooth, irregularly :man@ luhcrtle,
(jig. 25711) that form longitudinal rows in some specimens. The venrerl,
uniformly smooth and has small rounded warts around the cloaca.
No information on the presence of vocal sacs in males.

1

Variability of the BMNH material: The basic color varies from pale hice.
grey to dark olive.
Some specimens show a light vertebral line.
The dorsum of some specimens is predominantly smooth with a few oh
long tubercles. In others, it is densely covered with tubercles.

Fig. 1. Left hand in ventral view.
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Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.

Coloration (fig. 25712):The dorsum of preserved specimens is uniformlypt\
to brown olive, or speckled and darkly dotted. A number of the dorsal tuherclr\
are pale and, in some specimens, a yellowish dorsal stnpe extemds from L
space between the nares to the cloaca. There is a dark interorbital bar, andanother
dark stripe along the canthus rostralis and the supratympanal fold (fig. 31 Tht
sides of the body are spotted with individually differing intensit~es.
The ventral sides are uniformly yellowish white and are sometimes speclled with black.
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : Females are distinctly larger than males (see mel.
surements).
Reproductive males show dark spines on the 1" and 2"* fingers and h a t
an enlarged metacarpal tubercle covered with small dark spines. No dataan
a pectoral nuptial field (STUNEGER,
1927b; DUBOIS,1992).
Similar species: Other frogs from which it can be distinguished by rhr
lack of the tympanum.
Osteology: Data on skull and pectoral girdle in Lu & YANG(1995).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Widely distributed on the high altitude steppes near brooks which
mainly rise from the Tibetan Plateau (DUBOIS,1980).

/
Fig. 3. Pattern elements of Nanorana
parkeri.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, it is known from the surroundines(1l
Jomosom at 2,795 m which is very low compared with the type loc;llit!'in
Tibet at Tingri (4,572 m).

Reproduction
E g g s : Only oviductal eggs are known with a diameter of 2.0
(BOUL~ENGER,
1920a).

nln'

Tadpoles (description follows the informations on the synonymired R~"''i
plurkri (non FUNTHFR,
1896: BOLILLNGER,
1920): Have P rounded tail l'p
and reach a total length of 72 nlln (tail 45 mm).
Oral disc margin is thick and fleshy with a well developed boarder of pal"'.
lae which is only inten-upted in the middle of the upper lip. The LTRF''
4(2-4)/5(1-4).

Geographic range

Lr-3.
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Nepal: Mountain steppes of the Mustang Region.
BIODIVER~ITY
PROFLLES
PROJECT
(1 995a) mentioned a specimen from E Nepal
in the collection of the Kathmandu Natural History Museum. The record
was not published and confusion is possible with the similar E Nepalese
Paa blanfordii.
Other regions: Tibetan Plateau (China).
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Zoogeography: Tibetan.
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hgh H~malsyanImg

ADLER 1989), BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT1995a).
,,\?" References:
BOULENGER
(1920a), Duaors ("1978" 1980, 1992), Lu
YANG(1995).
k NANHOE OUBOTER(1987), STEINEGER(1927b).
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Genus Paa
PI. 1231365

Etymology: The E Nepalese word "Paha" is used as a collective name for
all edible frogs.

E: Paha frogs
Diagnosis (sensu DUBOIS,
1992): The genus is characterised by the following male sexual characteristics (fig. 1):
Keratinised spines on all, or part, of the following sites: The metacarpal
tubercle, the 1"-3"' fingers, the inner side of the forelimbs and the pectoral
region.
Some spines on other regions of the venter.
I. Strongly developed male sex
Hypertrophied upper arms (fig. 1).
ch~acleris6cs.
Interior vocal sacs present or lacking.

G e n e r a l characteristics: Small to large torrential hogs ~ h a r a c 1 ~h, ~ ~ ~ ~ d
more or less keratinised spines and nuptial pads on the metacarpal tubtrtlc
fingers. forelimbs andlor pectoral region of males during the br.eedlnpw,
son. Often hypertrophied forearms in males.
E g g s : Relatively large with a diameter of about 3 mm, but low in numkr
Tadpoles: The LTRF is 3-813.
Systematics: The genus has been divided into 4 subgenera, with all
Nepalese species belonging to the subgenus Pua (Du~ors,1992).
Habitat: Large species or specimens inhabit large, rapid and deep brook,
while small species or juveniles avoid bodies of water with strong currenl,
(Dmors, 1976b).
G e o g r a p h i c range: Himalayas, W & S China, Myanmar, Thdmd, Meham.

Key to Paa species
SVL in adults 53.0-1 17.0 mm:
,,..SVL in adults less than 53.0 mm; exceptions: females of P. pollrnir~iup
1
to 56.0 mm and P. rostandi up to 65.0 mrn):
Secondary sexual characteristics of males weakly developed; larpr
spines on the 1" and 2" fingers and the metacarpal tubercle; small spine\
in the pectoral region, on the head and on the anterior body: forelimb)
moderately hypertrophied in males; toe webbing well developed; range:
....Pau ercrpeae. p. 268
Secondary sexual characteristics of males strongly developed: larger
spines on the 1"-3rdfingers, the metacarpal tubercle, the sides of forelimbs and the pectoral region; males during the reproductive period
with circular inflated bladder-like anal region (fig. 27111) and strong\!
hypertrophied forelimbs; toe webbing with strongly concave margin:
....Pua liehigii. p. 271
range: entire Himalayan Nepal:
. ...1
Dorsum smooth with flat, roundish wa-ts or tubercles:
.....I
Dorsum distinctly granular or tubercular:
Reproductive males with hypertrophied forelimbs which do not bear
spines on their sides; distinct spines on the 1"-3"' fingers (fig. 26111.
bottom) and the pectoral region; SVL in adult females 41.0-48.0 mm.
....P'la blanfodii. P. !h5
in males 36.0-40.5 mm; range: E Nepal:
Reproductive males with weakly hypertrophied or non-hypertrophied
forelimbs which, in some specimens, bear a few large spines on their
sides; distinct spines on the 1" fingers and rarely on the 2" ((fig.!6111.
top) and the metacarpal tubercle; posterior dorsum with numerous wxl"
and tubercles (fig. 28711); SVL in adult females 5 1.0-65.0rnm. in 1nale!
....pull rosttrrldi. p 2Sh
34.5-56.5 mm:
....6
Spines in reproductive males are dark and keratinised:
Spines in reproductive males white and nnn-keratinised on the I"-!"
fingers. the metacarpal tubercle and. in some males. also in the Peflordl
1

region; SVL in adult males 28.5-35.0 mm, in females 30.5-41.0 Inm;
range. W Nepal:
....P m mink a, p. 276
6 Reproductive males with distinctly hypertrophied forelimb\: ..,.7
6' Reproductive males with non-hypertrophied forel~mbs;dorsum strongly
granulated; spines in reproductive males on the 1" and 2ndfingers, rarely
on the 3"' finger, the sides of the forelimbs and the pectoral region:
....Paa poluninl, p. 279
In
reproductive
males,
spines
on
the
l"-Yd
fingers,
the metacarpal tu7
bercle, the sides of forelimbs and - in triangular shape - in the pectoral
region (fig. 26311); range: E Nepal: ....Paa annandalii, this page
7' In reproductive males, spines on 1" and 2"1fingers (fig. 2), the metacarpal
tubercle, the sides of forelimbs and in the pectoral region (fig. 28511);
....Paa rarica. p. 283
W Nepal:
range:
Fig. I. Left hand of Paa blanfordii;
nght hand of Pm rostandi (top).

Paa annandalii (BOULENGER,
1920)
Etymology: Dedicated to Thomas Nelson Annandale ( 1 876- 1924). zoologist and anthropologist from Edinburgh and founder of the Zoological Survey of India.
A

Synonyms: Ranagmniei(nonR.gammiiAND~~s~~,
1871) ANNANDALE,
1917
Rana annandalii (part.) BOULENGER,
1920
Rana gamiei BOULENGER.
1920
Rana (Paa) annandalii Dtiaors, 1975
E: Annandale's paa frog
G: Annandale's Frosch
FI~.2. Spines on the hand of Paa N: Anandaleko paha
rorica and right foot.
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized Paa with granulated dorsum
and a dorsolateral fold fading in its posterior part. The dorsum is brown to
chestnut brown with darker patches. Males have keratinised spines on the
pectoral region (forming triangular patches). on the inner sides of the arms,
on the enlarged metacarpal tubercles and on the first three fingers and they
additionally have strongly hypertrophied forearms.
.
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Measurements: SVL of males 32.5-51.5 m m of females 415-50.5 rnm
(DUBOIS,
1975a: Drreo~s& MATSUI,
1983).
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'g. " Headof Pao an,landu/jj.

Exterior morphology (~nainlybased on BMNH 1947.2.1.93): The body
is slender and long in dorsal view. The head is flat and a little wider than long.
The snout is moderately pointed in dorsal view and blunt and rounded in
lateral view, minimally jutting over the lower jaw (fig. 26Y1). The canthus
rostralis is blunt and rounded and the loreal repon is moderately concave.
The interorbital distance is '/~-3/!of the diameter of an upper eyelid. The nares

I
I

are lateral and midway between h e snout tip and the anLenor angles
dl
eyes. The rather indistinct tympanum is small (30 % of upper eyelid
eter) and located directly above the mouth angle. The supratympana1fold ,,
prominent (fig. 1) and the pineal organ is visible as a pale dot betweell
uk
anterior comers of the eyes.
The finger tips are rounded with a relative finger length 1=2<4<3and[hr
1" finger is sometimes shorter than the 2"", or there is a little difiercnil
[
between the 3" and the 4' fingers. The subarticular tubercles are rounded
and slightly flattened. The extremely large and finger-shaped oval innsr I
metacarpal tubercle is especially developed in males.
The toes are strongly webbed with a webbing formula of I 0 - 1' 11 0 - 1 1 ~
111 0 - 1/2 IV 0 - 0 V. The toe tips are rounded with a relative toe lenpih 01
1<2<5<3<4,with the 4Ih toe scarcely shorter than the 3'. There is only an
inner oblong oval metatarsal tubercle (fig. 2). The tibio-tarsal joint reach i
i
between the nares and the tip of the snout.
I
The entire dorsal surface is covered with tiny pale warts and granules.i\ i
dorsolateral fold is well developed in its anterior part, but weak towardsd~e I
lumbar region. The venter is smooth and has rugose transverse folds in [hi
I
region between the axilla and groin.
I
Males have no vocal sacs.

/

1

Fig. 1. Head morphology.
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Fig. 2. Left foot in ventral view.

Coloration: The ground color is brown to maroon (in preserved spec1
mens, dark olive) and is irregularly marbled with a dark color. It has somt
pale spots and dorsal warts.
The hind limbs are weakly banded dorsally and there is a V-shaped dd
interorbital bar.
The ventral side is uniformly white to yellowish olive and weakly sported
along the lower jaw margin (sometimes on the throat), on the pectoral
gion and the marginal regions of the hind limbs.
The iris is golden with a distinct dark vertical bar.

'

Variability: The species is rather homogeneous, but dorsal coloratio~lma!
vary between different hues of brown: dark, olive, orange or reddish (Dc~ol\.
1976b).
Individual variations in size, density of the dorsal granulation and in he
development of the dorsolateral folds were noted (DUBOIS,
1976b).
Sexual dimorphism: No significant difference in SVL between the sexes.
Males have upper anns that are strongly hypertrophied.
Males have fields of keratinised spines (fig. 26311) in the pectoral re,elcln
(triangular patches), on the inner side of the lower and upper arm, the large
metacarpal tubercle, the dorsolateral region of the 1" finger and the sidejoi
the 1"-3"' fingers.
Similar species: Other Pau:
Differs from Pcrn liehigii in its distinct slnaller size (maximu1~1
51 3 nln'.
against minimum 53.5 mm in Pa0 liehigii) and the different head sllaF.

Differs from Pcra blanfordii in the granulated dorsal skin, the longer. more
distinct and less interrupted dorsolateral folds and different male sexual
characteristics (see below).
Differs from Pau polunirli in the distinctly stronger dorsal granulation.
the different development of the dorsolateral folds and different male .sexual
characteristics (see below).
Differs from Pau minica in its larger size. the absence of size difference in
the sexes. different development of the dorsolateral folds. the light pineal
organ.
weaker toe webbing and different male sexual charackristics.
,+ids ofkeratinisedspines in
Differs
from P w rosrandi in a smaller SVL. toe webbing and different
a male.
male sexual characteristics.
1983):
Differences in male sexual characteristics (Dveo~s& MATSUI,
Paa annandalii has distinctly more spines (43 on the 1" finger; a total of
172 on one half of the body) than Paa raricn, and considerably more than
P. blanfordii, P. rosrandi and P. polunini.
Within the Paa liebigii group (all Nepalese species belong to that group)
P. annartdalii is the only species besides Paa liebigii with a complete set of
male sexual characteristics. It has spines on the 1 "-3'* fingers?the metacarpal tubercle, the upper and lower arm and the pectoral region.

,

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Near mountain brooks, often in dense vegetation on the banks;
pools in wood clearings. The species needs moderate temperatures and a
1920a; Du~ors,1976b).
high humidity (DANIEL,1962a; BOULENGER,

Altitudinal distribution: The lowest record in Nepal is 1,650 m with the
highest record from 2,650 m at Dhurmaplejung (BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT,
1995a).
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal like the other species of the genus.
Herpetological community: In the same biotope as Megophrys pan3a
and P. liebigii. In the same surroundings as P. blnnfordii. Chaparana
sikimensis, Scutiger sikimmensis. Amolops marnloratus. A. fomlosus, Bufo
ntelanostictus, B . himalayanus, Polypedates macularus, Philaurus
annandalii and T~~lotorriton
verrucosrrs (DUBOIS.
1 976b).

Antipredator behaviour: Always flees if disturbed, often into water. A
seized male utters a distress call with the mouth half open (DUBOIS,
1976b).

Reproduction
Reproductive period: DLIBOIS
(1976b) discusses two modes regarding
the records of tadpoles from March to June: Either from the end of February to the beginning of July, or reproduction around September with the
larvae hibernating.

Eggs: Average diameter of 2.17 mni with dark animal and transparent
1975a).
vegetale pole. About 160 ovarian eggs (DUBOIS.

Tadpoles (sensu BOULENGER,
1920a (part); Dueors, 1976b):The tail is
the SVL with moderately developed muscular part and rounded hp,
The tadpoles are brown with dark spots on the insertions of the tin\,
They can be distinguished from the similar Puu liebigii and Pus b/arlfor~l
larvae by their smaller size, darker pigmentation and a greater number ol
larger spots.
Oral disc with one row of papillae on the upper lip and two rows alongk
lower lip. DANIEL
(1962a) mentioned lateral papillae instead of those "nthr
upper lip. Du~ors(1976b) mentioned two frequent LTRF which differ III
the number of interrupted rows: 4 (2-4)/ 3(1) or 4(3,4)/3(1);5 upper row
also occur.
Shortly before forelimb protrusion, the tadpoles measure 43.4 -55.5 nun
in total length.
The nocturnal tadpoles hide by day under stones and rocks. At night, the!
can be observed in groups of up to several dozens in quiet sections ofthe
brooks feeding on the bottom.

.
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Geographic range
Nepal: Limited to the Midlands and lower mountain region of E Nepal,
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Other regions: India (Darjeeling Region, W Bengal).
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
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Paa annmddtt
Annandalr s paa frog
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References: BIODIVER~ITY
P R O P ~ LPROJECT
E~
( 1995a), BOUI.FNGFR
( 19%~'
DANIEI.
(1962a). DUBOIS
(1975, 1976). DUBOIS
& MATSUI
(1983)

Pas blanfordii (BOULENCER,
1882)
PI. 19/55-57

Etymology: Dedicated to William Thomas Blanford Esq. ( 1 822- 1905).
He was appointed to the Geological Survey of India in 1855 and wa\ engaged in field work in India and Burma until 1882. As a good all-round
naturalist, he wrote many papers on mammals, birds, reptiles and molluscs.
His ample collections went to the British Museum and Indian Museum.
1989).
Amongst them was the type material of this species (ADLER,

Synonyms: Rana blanfordii BOULENGER,
1905

fig. I. Habitus of Paa blar?fordii.

1920
Rana annandalii (part.) BOULENGER,
1920
Rana (Rana) blanfi~rdiiBOULENGER,
Rana (Paa) blanfordii DUBOIS,
1975
Rariu vadongensis Wu, 1977

E: Blanford's paa frog
G: Blanford's Paa
N: Paha bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A small Paa species with a smooth skin tex-
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ture and rounded or elongated flat dorsolateral warts which are sometimes arranged into a dorsolateral fold (fig. 1 ). The males have hypenrophied upper arms (humeri) and spines on the pectoral region and on the
first three fingers.

Fig.?. Head morphology and pattern.

Measurements: SVL of reproductive males 36.0-40.5 rnm. of females
1983).
41 .O-48.0 mrn (Du~ors1975a: Du~ors& MATSLII.
Exterior morphology: The habitus is small and slender. The head is flat
and minimally wider than long. The snout is rounded in both dorsal and
lateral views and juts slightly over the lower jaw (fig. 2). The canthus
rostralis is rounded and the interorbital distance is equal to or less than
the diameter of an upper eyelid. The nares are midway between the snout
tip and the anterior comers of the eyes. The tympanum is indistinct and its
diameter in the examined specimens was 33-44% of the upper eyelid diameter. The supratympanal fold is weak. The pineal organ is visible as a
white dot.
The finger tips are pointed (fig. 26611) with a relative finger length of
1<2<4<3 and only a slight difference between the 4Ih and 3d fingers. The
subarticular tubercles are weak and indistinct. The inner metacarpal tubercle
is indistinct, rounded and lays at the base of the 1" finger.
The toes are webbed with rounded tips. Webbing formula is I 1- - IL/z I1 1- 2' 111 2+- 3' 1V 3' - 1% V. The suharticular tubercles are weak. The relative
toe length is 1<2<553<4 with only an inner metatarsal tubercle which is
very narrow and long. but flat (fig. 26612). The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the
nares in females. but it reaches the snout tip or beyond in males.
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The dorsum is smooth, with flat rounded or oblong dorsolatenl Wdn,
The dorsolateral folds are lacking or feebly indicated anteriorly by
folds. The venter is unifo~mlysmooth.
The lack of small keratinised warts on the back and on the dorsal regna,
of the limbs are similar to P ~ l orariccr, but a characteristic difference frnn
other Pau species. Pun blanfirdii shows this type of warts only on [he
of the head, the upper eyelids and sparsely around the cloaca.
Males have internal vocal sacs (DUBOIS,
1976b, 1979b).
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Fig. I. Left hand in ventral view.
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Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.
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Coloration (preserved specimens): The ground color is reddish bro\\r II
faintly marbled with a dark color and with larger green spots on the htld I1
and back. There is a narrow faint interorbital bar and a dark stripe extend, !
iII
along the canthus rostralis to the temporal region.
The hind limbs are marbled dorsally.
The ventral side is yellowish and the throat and anterior pectoral refion I
are irregularly spotted and marbled.
I
The iris is reddish with an indistinct vertical bar.
I
Color in live specimens (DUBOIS,
1976b, 1979b): The throat is pink ad i
partially spotted with white. The pectoral region is yellowish with pinkor i
brownish spots. The ventral region of the limbs is similar to the back and],
banded with dark brown. The dorsum has green spots.
1976bl
Variability: Mainly in the texture and color of the dorsum (DUBOIS.
Brownish - chestnut, yellowish, dark, violet - with dark brown spotss /
greenish zones.
Greenish - apple, olive - with brownish or dark brown spots.
Mixed greenish and brownish hues with dark brown spots.
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Sexual dimorphism: Males have spines on I" and 2" fingers (fig. 31. *f
inner side of the 3rd,and on the pectoral region (fig. 4). They have no spinet
c--_ .
on the forelimbs, but the upper and lower arm is hypertrophied.
Fig. 3. Left hand of a male (dorsal
Nuptial pads on fingers with relatively few large spines with a maximunlol
view) during the breeding season.
24 on the 1'' finger and 66 on one half of the body (Drraols & MATSUI.
1983
Qpical female characteristics are the longer and less interrupted dorsolaterj
folds, a shorter and more rounded snout and the more protruding globulae!'e\
-73-----

I
'

Similar species: Differs from the other Nepalese Paa in the follo\vin;
characteristics:
Differs from all other Nepalese Poa species in the typical distributional
keratinised granules: They are lacking on the upper head. the anterior back
..
and the upper regions of the limbs. They are present on the anterior head,
the sides of the head and, rarely, on the sides of the body.
Differs from Pou annandulii additionally in the shorter and intempted
dorsolateral fold and the sexual characteristics of males.
Differs from Pan polunini in skin texture (smooth with rounded or @blonf
dorsolateral warts versus granulated in P. polur~ini),color pattern and nlalc
sexual characteristics.
Differs from Pncr minica in skin texture (smooth versus P. rnilli('0\"i'
numerous tubercles and warts), toe webbing (strongly concrve in
hlonfordii),shape of tinger tips (slightly enlarged in P. blar~fi)r(iii)
andma''
h Fig. 4. Pectoral spine fields of a male.
sexual characteristics.

Adult females are very similar to those of P. polunini and P . unmndalii
and show no significant differences in size and body proportions.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In Nepal, occupying habitats in the more moist climate of E Nepal:
Mountain brooks with densely grown banks above 2,500 m (Dv~ors,1976b).

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, from 2,620 m. near Chanki to 2,920 m
PRorn~~s
PROJECT,1995a).In Darjeeling, from
near Lampokhari (BIODIVERSITY
1920a).
1,830 m to 3,030 m (ANNWALEin BOLJLENGER,
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal remaining hidden by day in mountain
brooks under stones and rocks.

Population biology: A population census at the beginning of May showed
'
0 of females (DUBOIS,
1976b).
a large male surplus with only 14 9
Herpetological community: Sympatric with P. liebigii, Scuriger sikimmensis and, up to 2,600 m, with P. annartdalii (Dmors, 1976).

Reproduction
Reproductive period from May to the end of July (Dmors. 1976b).
Vocalisation: Male calls noted in May by both day and night. Calling
males keep distinct distances and inhibit the calling activity of other males
sitting close by.
Call series duration of 3.8-4.5 s with notes of 16-18 pulses and pauses
within call series of 0.12-0.28 s and long pauses between series of 25.965.2 s The frequency range is 1.05-1.90 KHz (Dusors, 1976b. 1977).
Eggs: Very large, 2.3 mm in diameter, with a dark animal and a transparent vegetal pole; 86 ovarian eggs have been recorded (DL'BOIS1975a.
1976b).

Tadpoles: Nares are dorsolateral midway between the snout tip and the
.l.s,,
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1. Oral field.
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of pa, bla~flordii.

anterior comers of the eyes. The spiracle is on the left and the anus is medial. The tip of the tail is rounded.
Oral disc is ventral. The upper and lower lip have papillae. 4-6 upper
labial teeth rows with the most frequent LTRF of 5(2-5)/3(1),alternatively
4(1-4)/3(1) (fig. I).
The dorsolateral region is pale brown and some specimens have small
brown spots. but no large or striking spots. The muscular part of the tail and
fins have small or medium-sized irregular dark spots. The venter is pale.
A tadpole (fig. 2) with hind leg buds measured 67 lnm in total (SVL 20.5
mm. tail 46.5 mm: our material) whereas another one at the same stage
1976b). A tadpole with fully developed hind
measured 42.6 mm (DUBOIS,
legs liieasured 56.5 mm (19 mm SVL. 37.5 mm tail; our material).
The tadpoles are nocturnal like the adults, seeking protection by day under stones, rocks and other objects in the water. At night. they search for
food in shallow or tranquil sections of brooks.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Low mountain regions of E Nepal.
Other regions: India (Darjeeling Region, W Bengal, Meghalaya, Utthar
Pradesh), China (Tibet).

C

Zoogeography: E Himalayan.

Subgenus Paa.
,,\ -2.9
,
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!

References: ADLER
(1989), ANNANDALE
in BOULENGER
(1920a),Bro~rv~~slI?

Paa blnfordii

Blanford's paa frog

Pae ercepeae (DUBOIS,
1974 "1973")
Etymology: Latinised genitive of the abbreviation R.C.P. as a reference 10
the members of the French R.C.P. 253 Expedition "Ikologie & GColoeiede
]'Himalaya Central" of the C.N.R.S. which also made herpetological collections and furnished the type material of this species.
Synonyms: Rana (Paa) ercepeae DUBOIS,
1975
E: Torrent paa frog
G: RCP's Paa
N: RCPko paha
Identification
General characteristics: A large Pan wit11a stout body shape and b d
head. The anterior dorsurn is uniformly covered with numerous &?awles
although the posterior part has more roundish tubercles and warts. Thr

ground color is grey to dark brown. Males during the reproductive periode
have spines on the metacarpal tubercle and the first two fingers; larger spines
only on the pectoral region and anterior body.

Measurements: SVL of adult males is 72.0-76.0 mm (average 74.9 mm),
of females 86.0-91.0 mm (average 88.3 mm) (Dueo~s,1975a).

Exterior morphology (largely according to MNHNM 1974.1091 ; (fig.
1): Like Paa liebigii, one of the large Nepalese Pua with a sturdy budy and a
head that is distinctly wider than long. The snout is slightly triangular in
dorsal view and juts somewhat over the lower jaw. The nares are closer to the
eye than to the snout tip. The canthus rostralis is indistinct and rounded.
There is an occipital fold in the region of the posterior comers of the eyes.
The interorbital distance is a little larger than the diameter of an upper eyelid.
The tympanum is extremely small at 6- 18 % of the upper eyelid diameter an4
in some specimens, it is very vague or not discernible, and has granules.
There is a strong and prominent supralympanal fold. The vomerine dentition
is indistinct and oblique with no contact to the choanae.
The finger tips (fig. 2) are rounded with a relative finger length of 1<2<4<3.
The proximal subarticular tubercles are strikingly large and distinct and are
almost rectangular and angular. The distal tubercles are weakly indicated.
Three metacarpal tubercles where the inner tubercle is strongly jutting
and finger-like.
The toe tips (fig. 3) are rounded and the toes are fully webbed. The webbing has a straight or very slightly concave border. The relative toe length is
1<2<5<3<4. There is only an oblong oval. slightly shovel-like inner metatarsal tubercle. The subarticular tubercles are strongly projecting and oblong-ovoid. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the snout tip or beyond.
The dorsal surface from the snout tip to the foreleg insertion is homogeneously studded with granules. Tubercles and warts that are mostly rounded
Fig. 1. Morphology of the dorsal and and pale are found farther behind (and on the dorsal surface of the hind
ventral side.
limbs). In males, these carry partially tiny keratinised tips on the lower leg.
Near the cloaca, there is an group of larger pale tubercles. The dorsolateral
folds are slightly enlarged and interrupted by a few spots, or replaced by
oblong tubercles, continuing into the lumbar region. The venter (fig. 1,
bottom) is smooth.
Males have paired internal vocal sacs (DUBOIS,
1976b).
Fig 2. Right hand in ventral view.

hi!.3. Left foot in ventral view.

Coloration: Preserved specimens are uniformly dark to greyish brown dorsally with a narrow dark stripe along the dorsolateral folds.
The ventral side is yellowish white, intensely speckled and spotted with
dark brown giving a dark aspect to the throat and pectoral region.
Ventral side of hind limbs are darkly speckled. The toe webbing has a
uniform. faint brown pigmentation.

Sexual dimorphism: The few known female specimens are significantly
larger. and have a wider head. than males.
According to DUBOIS
(1976b). only reproductive males have spines on the
1" 'and Znd fingers and the metacarpal tubercles. However. in the examined

holotype, spines were found only on the fingers with tiny spines I n ,h,
pectoral region, the anterior body and the head but no spines on the nlerri
arpal tubercles.
The upper arms of reproductive males are moderately enlarged.
Similar species: Differs from other Nepalese Pua in the followingchar.
acteristics (Dueols, 1974b, 1976b):
Froln the closely related Pcia rosfandi in a significantly longer SVL, a
weak sexual dimorphism with a lower number of spines, nuptial pads on
the 1" and 2" fingers only, strongly developed toe webbing, a shon al,d
rounded snout and a warty dorsum.
Differs from P. liebigii in significant weaker developed male sexual
characteristics and a stronger developed webbing.
Ecology a n d general behaviour
Habitat: P. ercepeae in mountain brooks under stones and rocks (Dveorr,
1976b).
Altitudinal distribution: Between 2,200-2,650 m.
Status: Uncertain, known only from a few localities.
Reproduction
Mating season: Reproductive males were observed calling in the oviposition brooks during May (DUBOIS,
1976b).
Vocalisation: Calls are very similar to those of Paa rostandi and can be
heard at a distance of 300-500 m (Du~ols,1977).
Call series of 3-4 s composed of 4 notes with the 1" note. and sometimes
the last note, has an average duration of 0.5- 1 s and the other notes ha\'e
average duration of 0.2-0.4 s. The first and last pause within a group lasls
0.7 s and the other two pauses last 0.2 s. The pauses between the call p u p s
last 15- 45 s.
Distress call (if the frog is caught): A series of 2-3 notes which last 0.56
each and are separated by short pauses of 0.2 s (Drr~ols,1977).
Eggs: Have an average diameter of 3.76 mm.a dark animal and a transp*
ent vegetal pole; 188 ovarian eggs (DUBOIS,
1975a).
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Tadpoles: Unknown.
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Zoogeography: H~malayan.Probably Nepalese endemlc.
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Geographic range
Nepal: Llmited to the lower mountainous reglons of NW Nepal.
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Systematics
Subgenus Pcia.
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References: D L I B ~( 1I974
S " 1973". 1975a. 1976b. 1977).

Paa liebigii ( G ~ H E R
1860)
,
P1. 20158-60; 21/61-63; 1221362, 363; 1231364

Etymology: Dedicated to the German chemist Justus von Liebig (18031873), one of the founders of organic chemistry.

Synonyms: Megalophrys gigas B L ~1854
,
Rana
Rana
Rana
Rana
Rana

liebigii G ~ R1864
,
gigas PETERS,
1881
(Rana) liebigii BOULENGER,
1920
(Paa) liebigii Dv~ols,1975
liebigii ZHAO& ADLER,1993

E: Liebig's paa frog
G: Liebigs paa, Riesen-Bergfrosch
N: Liebigko paha

Identification
General characteristics: Largest Nepalese Pao species with an elongated
'.Habitus of a Paa liebigii male. sturdy body and long legs. Prominent dorsolateral folds are present (sometimes reduced or replaced by rows of single tubercles); The smooth dorsal
skin texture has numerous. flat rounded A s . The dorsal color varies from
yellowish ochre, greyish brown through orange-brown or reddish-brown to
blackish brown. Males during the reproduction season are characterised by
strongly hypertrophied humeri (upper arms) and the presence of spines on
the metacarpal tubercle. the first three fingers. the side of arms and the
pectoral region.

1
R ? 2. Head morphology.

I

I

I

Measurements: SVL of males 53.5-1 23 mm, of females 61.5-1 17.0 mm
(BOULENGER,
1920a; DUBOIS.1976b). The largest specimen of our material
is a male with a SVL o i 114.5 mm.

Exterior morphology (largely acc. to BMNH 1947.2.1.88 and FMFqX
2 I ) (tip. 27 111): Largest Nepalese Poo species. Oblong and sturdy hod)
dorsal view with a tlat head that is wider than long. The head (fig. ?711?,,,
pointed to the nares, but blunt between them. There is an occipital lold dr
the level of the posterior comers of the eyes. The snout is hlunt In lalernl
view and juts above the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is rounded mdlht.
interorbital distance is up to 1' 1 of or almost equal to the diameter 01 an
upper eyelid. The position of the nares to the snout and anterior angleiol
the eyes is variable. The tympanum is indistinct and about 'I1 of the uppr
eyelid diameter with the tympanal membrane lying directly below the skin
DUBOIS
(1977) noted that a covered tympanal membrane is also present In
other related species which inhabit torrents. He expla~nedthe skin cover&
an adaptation to protect the membrane against drifting sand in the lurhld
water. The supratympanal fold is large and prominent.
The finger tips are rounded with a relative finger length of 1<2<4<.l\r111,
the 1" finger is minimally shorter than the 2"* and the 4Ih scarcely shoner
than the 3'" (fig. 2). The subarticular tubercles are globular and distinc~.
There is a large oval inner metacarpal tubercle and a small ovoid ouler
metacarpal tubercle.
The webbing formula is I 0 - '/z I1 0 - 1' I11 0 - 2' IV 2' - 0 V and the
relative toe length is 1<2<5<3<4.The toe tips are rounded. The subarticular
tubercles are oval. There is only an oval inner metatarsal tubercle (fig. 31.
The tibio-tarsal joint reaches beyond the snout.
Dorsolateral folds are large, warty and prominent. They are frequentl!.
i
interrupted and similar in structure to the supratympanal folds and continue
Fig. 1. Nuptial spines of a male, to the lumbar region. The dorsal skin is smooth with numerous flattened
strongly developed during reproduc- and often rounded warts on the sides of the body. There are similar wartson
tive season (top); and in non repro- the dorsal region of the hind limbs and in the cloaca1 region. The hind limhs
have additional tiny white dorsal warts. There are granules on the antenor
ductive state.
and lateral head and, in some specimens, the warts and granules ha"e
keratinised tips. The venter is uniformly smooth.
Internal vocal sacs were found in most males (BOULENGER.
1890: Di.eolq.
1976b), but were absent in others. DUBOIS(1976b) discusses several the()ries regarding this:
1. The reduction of vocal sacs in some specimens outside the reproducti\e
period (possibly typical for the whole genus).
2. The presence or absence of vocal sacs as a charactelistic of subspeciesnr
populations.
3. Highly individual variability in the development of vocal sacs.
Fig. 2. Left hand in ventral view.
Bio-acoustic studies could help to solve the problem (Dueors, 1976h).
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Fig. 3. Right fool in ventral view.

Coloration: The ground color is very vanable ranging from yellow~shocllre
through grey~shbrown, reddish brown to chocolate or blackish broun lo
rare cases, it can also be greenish brown or olive grey, partially wlth paleor
dark spots. A dark brown stripe extends along the snout, the canthuc rostrallf
the supratympana1 fold and the dorsolateral fold.
The hind I ~ m b sare weakly banded. The posterior sides of the thlgh$Jlr
marbled w ~ t hpale and dark
The ventriil ude 1s unifor~nlywhite and partly ha.; brown \peckle\ In
gular and pectoral region,. The rnargln of the lower jaw has dark sP@t'

The iris is a uniform golden-yellow,golden greenish or golden beigc c r o w d
by two dark lines, a thin vertical and a wider horizontal one (DIJROIS,
I97hb).
Variability: There is great individual variability concerning morphologic d characteristics: (Duxna. 1974b 197Cb):
Highly variable dorsal coloration: See paragraph on coloration.
Altitude-dependant variability of SVL (Duxo~s,1976b).
Variability of other morphological characteristics: Head proportions, relative finger lengths, relative tibia length, and development of the dorsolatera1 fold, warts and granules.

F , ~ 1, , pectoral girdle; scale: 5 mm.

,,'

Sexual dimorphism: Usually the females are significantly longer.
Males have strongly hypertrophied humeri. a larger metacarpal tubercle
and a relatively longer lower leg.
Reproductive males have nuptial fields of keratinised spines on the 1 "3'* fingers, the metacarpal tubercle, the inner sides of the arms and in the
pectoral region.
Non-reproductive males have reduced pale nuptial tields on the inner side
of the lower arm,the metacarpal tubercle, and dorsolaterally on the 1" finger and laterally on the 2"* finger (with traces also on the 3dfinger).
The high variability of spine number and distribution probably depends
on the age and reproductive stage of the specimens (Dueois, 1976b).
In adult males, the anal region is swollen in the form of a circular bladder
(fig. 27111; pl. 21/61).

Similar species: Differs from all other Nepalese Paa with the exception
of the also large Pao ercepeae. in its large sire (SVL in adults > 50 mrn)
combined with the sexual characteristics of males and the strongly concave
Fig. 2. Skull in dorsal view; scale: 5 mm. margins of the toe webbing.
Differs from Paa ercepeae in the sexual characteristics ( weakly developed in Paa ercepeae) and in the webbing (strongly concave in Paa liebigiij.

I

Osteology : BOULENGER
(1920a) presents some data on skull and phalangeal
osteology (fig. 1. 2. 3).

-'I

Ecology and general behaviour

/-c\

Habitat: Usually in oak and coniferous forest between 1,500 and 3,000 m
in shaded mountain torrents and rapid brooks, preferably with dense veg\
-i
- - etation (e.g. of ferns and moss, also on the banks). A typical habitat was
near an 8 In high cascade with a deep basin.
A single specimen was found by the author far from the water. but in very
Re.3.Left humerus of a male; scale: moist surroundings (e.g. in a hollow on a slope).
5 mm.
Refuges under stones in the water or in holes on the bank.
+<T
*-;
17\
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Altitudinal distribution: Main altitudinal range for Nepal lie between
1.525 m near Num and 3.360 m near Tesinga and for Darjeeling and Sikkim
between 1.220-3.050 m (STOLICZKA.
1872a: ANNANDALE.1912a).
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal and shy. but can be encountered during
rain showers or clouded sky in the cover of vegetation near water or stones.

Population biology: Counts by DUBOIS
(1976b) showed a inale su~l,,,
in adults, but a female surplus in juveniles.

Fig. I . Tadpole.

,,,.

LLL.**,II,~,,

Herpetological community (Dueo~s,1976b): Sympatric with nun,el.
ous frog and toad species: Scilriger sikirnmensis, Megophr~~s
purvc~,Al~ro/olp,
firmosus, A . mannoratus, Paa rostandi, P . polunirli, P. u~inurzd~~/i~,
p
blatfordii, Chuparona sikimensis, Bufo melanostictl~.~,
B. himil/a\~alllr,
,
,
Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, Limnonectes .sylzudrensi.r and P o / \ ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~
mac'ulatus.
Feeding strategy: Predation of Oligochaeta (earthworms); insects: c,,.
leoptera (beetles). A shrew (Episoriculus caudatus) was found in the stoln
ach of an adult specimen (DUBOIS,
1976b).
Predators: Heavy predation pressure by man who hunts this species above
all for food and paramedical purposes (pl. 1221123). During the main reproductive season in July and the beginning of August, the frogs are hunted
at night. The collectors carry torches or flashlights and climb up the watercourses. When hit by light the frogs remain motionless, perhaps blinded, on
stones or the bank and can be collected by hand without difficulty.
Antipredator behaviour: Even by day, a specimen did not flee when
discovered, but remained sitting and could be seized.

Parasites: Two species of leeches were recorded: The small leech was an
Fig. 2. Oral field, according to differ- ectoparasite and the larger one was found in the mouth cavity of a juvenile
(Du~ors,1976b).
ent authors.

Reproduction
Reproductive season depending on altitude:
Between 1,500 and 2,000 m from beginning of March-end of May
Between 2,000 and 2,500 m from January-July
Between 2,500 and 3,400 m almost exclusively in June (SPATH,
1990)
Water bodies: Small to medium brooks with sandy or stony bottoms.
Ovarial eggs: An average of 104 eggs with a diameter of 5.0 mm.
Eggs: Have dark animal and transparent vegetale pole.
Mating: Amplexus is stimulated in males when a finger or any otherohjecl
is placed between their anns. At the same time, the frogs emit calls 21 irregular intervals. The frog hunters use this fact to catch frog males sittin!
small cavities or- narrow refuges. They place a finger or a stick between Iht.
frogs' arms and draw them out.
Tadpoles (fig. I ): The tail is twice (according to Bo[r,e~ciE~,
lY?Oa t\4'icP
to three times) the SVL with a rounded and ~noderatelydeveloped n1usculsr
part. The fins are well developed and. in the highest parts. twice the
of the niuscular part. The tail tip is rounded.

Oral disc (fig. 27412) is ventral. The upper lip is curved in the anterior
direction and then in the ventral direction and, together with the lower lip
which is turned backwards, forms an "atrium" in which the labial teeth and
jaws are placed. Both lips are studded with small tubercles. The upper lip
bears only lateral papillae whereas the lower lip bears two rows of papillae.
The most frequent LTRF is 4(3-4)/3( 1 ) with alternatives of 7(4-7)/3(1 ) or
7(3-7)13(1);8(4-7)/3(1). In some specimens, the three infralabial teeth row\
are undivided. The horny jaws are horseshoe-shaped. Fig. 27412 shows the
oral disc of a tadpole with a total length of 57.0 mm (SH2248).
Coloration ranges from brown to yellow with some larger dark spots which
can partially form vertical bands. The spiracule is surrounded by a white ring.
Total length with fully developed hind legs is 57.0-80.0 mm.
Tadpole biology: Nocturnal activity in the shallows, hiding by day under
stones in the deeper parts of brooks with strong currents. Predominantly
herbivorous but, on several occasions, were observed in the natural habitat
feeding on Bufo hima1ayanu.s larvae.
Sympatric with B. himalayarzus and P . rostandi tadpoles (SPATH,
1990).
In different parts of the species range tadpoles were found from April to
September.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from numerous localities of the Midlands and lower mountain ranges of the whole country.
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Systematics
Subgenus Paa.
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Zoogeography: Tibeto-Himalayan.
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Other regions: India (Uttar Pradesh, Sikkim, W Bengal. Himachal Pradesh.
Jammu and Kashmir), China (S Tibet).
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References: ANNANDALE
( 19 12a). BOUI.ENGER
(1 890. 1920a). D r ~ o r s
(1 9 7 4 . 1976h. 1977). SPATH
(1990). STOLICZKA
( 1872a).

Etymology: Dedicated to Dominique Payen, a colleague of A. Duboibin
the MNHN, whose shortened forename "Minique" (Lat. Dominica - Minical
is at the same time an allusion to the fact that this species is the smallestone
of the genus (Lat. minima: the smallest).

Synonyms: Rana blanjordii BOULENGER,
1920
Rana (Paa) minicu DUBOIS,
1976
Rana tuberculata TILAK
& ROY, 1985
Paa (Paa) mirtica D u ~ o r s ,1992

E: Small Paa frog
G: Kleiner Paa
N: Punchche paha, Tiktkike paha
Identification
General characteristics: This is the smallest Nepalese Pua with a den.
der ovoid body shape. The dorsum is covered with numerous elongate tubercles and many small, pale warts (fig. I). There is a lack of distinct dorsolateral folds. The dorsal coloration is olive with darker patches. During the
reproductive period, males have white non-keratinised spines on the metacarpal tubercle and the first two fingers. Some of them also have spines on
the 3'" finger and some individuals have triangular
nuptial pads in the pectoral region or, rarely, traces of pads on the arms. The male upper anns
(humeri) are not hypertrophied.

Fig. I. Habitus of Pan ntinica.

.

Measurements: This is the smallest Nepalese Paa with a SVL between
27.0-36.5 mm and with an average of 3 1.6 mm (our Nepalese rnateriall
respectively of 28.5-35.0 mm in adult males, and of 30.5-41.0 nun in addl
females (DUBOIS,
1975a, 1976b).

Exterior morphology (mainly based on MNHN material and FMF 9.111.
1-2; FMF 00107,l-2): Smallest species of the genus with an oval body shape
in dorsal view. The head is minimally wider than long and the snout '5
pointed in both dorsal and lateral views and juts distinctly over the lo\W
jaw (fig. 2 ). The nares are midway between the snout tip and the anterior
comers of the eyes. The canthus rostralis is weakly developed and blunl.
The interorbital distance is '/:-!I3of the upper eyelid diameter. The tYl1lPaFig. 2. Head morphology and pattern. num is distinct and 33.5-44.4 % of the upper eyelid diametel The
supratympanal fold is distinct and prominent and reaches from the poderior corners of the eyes to the forelimb insertion.
The finger tips are rounded. The relative finger length is 1<2<4<3wltlln
minimal difference between the 1" and 2"" fingers (fig. 27712). Only tht'
proximal subarticular tubercles are well developed and have a roundedconlcal form. There are two inconspicuous ovoid palmar tubercles and unelongated metacarpal tubercles

The toe webbing is complete, but deeply concave. Toe t ~ p sare enlarged,
with twice the width of the toe phalanges and much wider than the finger
tips. The proximal and distal subarticular tubercles are prominent and oblong. There is only an inner oblong oval metatarsal tubercle at the ba.w of
the 1" toe (fig. 3). The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the nare5 and the
snout tip or beyond the snout.
Distinct dorsolateral folds are absent. Single oblong transversally oriented tubercles are found posterior to the eyes. The whole dorsum and the
sides of the body are studded with numerous oblong tubercles and have
many small rounded warts with fine points where the latter are also found
on the dorsal part of the hind limbs. The venter is smooth.
The internal vocal sacs of males are paired (Duso~s1976b).
~ , g .I . Ventral pattern.
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Coloration: The dorsum is olive with black spots, although in preserved
specimens, it is pale to greyish brown with larger, roundish or oblong irregular spots, part of which have pale centres. There are dark spots along
the mouth cleft. The supratympanal fold is dark brown. Often there is an
indistinct interorbital bar developed.
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Fig. 2. Right hand in ventral view.

Fig. 3. Left foot in ventral view.

The limbs are distinctly banded with dark olive.
The ventral side is uniformly yellowish; partly speckled with dark on the
throat and breast (fig. 1).
The toe webbing is transparent with little pigmentation.
Sexual dimorphism: Females have a significantly longer SVL than males.
Additionally in males, the head is relatively longer and wider than in fe1976b).
males (DUBOIS,
Throat and thighs turn red during the reproductive period (ANNAMIALE,
in
BOULENGER,
1920a).
Reproductive males develop white not keratinised spines on the metacarpal tubercles on the 1" (fig. 4) and 2"* fmgers. and sometimes on the 3"': in
some specimens as triangular field on the pectoral region or in traces on the
inner side of the lower arms (DUBOIS.
1975a, 1976b).
Reproductive males do not develop hypertrophied humeri.

Similar species: P. minica as the smallest Paa from Nepal is easy to distinguish from the much larger P. rostandi. P. liebigii and P. ercepeae by its size.
It differs from the smaller congeners in the following characteristics:
Differs from P. hlonfordii in its smaller size, less developed male sexual
characteristics. granules and tubercles over the whole dorsum. enlarged toe
tips and more concave toe webbing.
Differs from P. pohrnini in its smaller size. lack of a dorsolateral fold.
dorsum with numerous gl-anules, enlarged toe tips and more concave toe
webbing.
Differs from P. ar~nandnliiin its distinctly smaller size, lack of dorsolatera1 folds and distinct pineal organ. It has different male sexual charicteristics and a more concave toe webbing.
F 1 ~ Left
, J hand of a male during the
Differs from P. rarica in its distinctly smaller size. lack of dorsolateral
rrprductiw period: dorsal view.
folds and. in males. the lack of hypertrophied upper anns.

Osteology: BOIJLENGER
( 19203) presents some data on skull morpholo:!,

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: A strongly aquatic species which lives in springs and small broob,
Prefers aquatic habitats with dense shrub and wood environment.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, between 1,000 and 2.000 rn
1975a). Records from Bhalumare (SCHLEICH,
unpubl.) and from Bath Kmda
(SCHLEICH,
ANDERS
& RAI,unpubl.), both in Far Weste~nNepal came frolna
slightly higher altitude of 2,050 m.
Annual activity: Survives dry periods hidden in the ground.
Herpetological community (DUBOIS,1976b): Syntopic with S p h ~ m .
theca breviceps, Bufo melanostictus and B. Izimaluyunus.
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Reproduction
Reproductive season: Possibly two phases in spring and autumn. a re.
productive specimens have been found in April and May (Duaors. 1976hr
as well as at the beginning of October (ANNANDALE,
in BOULENGER,
1920~1
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Tadpoles were recorded in April-May, end of May and September
(BOULENGER,
1920a; SCHLEICH
& al, unpubl.; DUBOIS,
1976b).
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Eggs: Average diameter of the transparent eggs is 2.5 1 mm. In a female.72
ovarial eggs were counted (DUBOIS,
1975a).

%I0

Tadpoles: Pale brown with some small dark spots and pointed tail.
Most frequent LTRF 6(2-6)/3(1 ). Tadpoles with fully developed hind limb'
have a total length of 55.2-62.6 mrn ( D u ~ o ~1976b)
s,
and up to 64.5 nlnl
(our Nepalese material).
Tadpole biotope: small mountain brooks.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands and lower mountain ranges of W Nepal.

Other regions: India (Uttar Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh).
Zoogeography: (Central) Himalayan.
Systematics
Subgenus Paa.
(1920a). DUBOS
(1975a. 1976b).
References: BOULENGER

Paa polunini (SMITH,1951)
PI. 23/67

Etymology: Dedicated to the botanist Oleg Polunin, member of the expedition of the British Alpine Club into the region of the Langtang and Ganesh
Himal in 1949, who collected the type material. He is also the co-author of
a book on the flowers of the Himalaya.
& LEVITON.
1962
Synonyms: Rana polunini SWAN
Rana (Paa) polunini Dusors. 1975

E: Polunin's paa frog
G: Polunins Paa, Himalaya Bergbachfrosch
N: Puloninko paha
fg. 1. Habitus of Paa polunini.

Identification
General characteristics: A small to medium sized Paa with a slender.
elongate or ovoid body shape (fig. 1). The dorsum has a strongly granulated
skin texture and narrow but prominent and only scarcly interrupted dorsolateral folds (fig. 2). The ground color pattern is chestnut brown with single
paler patches. During the reproductive period. males have few spines on
the metacarpal tubercles and on the first two fingers. Only in some specimens there are spines on the arms or pectoral region. The male humeri
(upper arms) are not hypertrophied.
Measurements: SVL of males 27.5-43.0 rnrn, of females 36.0-56.0 rnrn
(DUBOIS,
1975a; NANHOE
& OUBOTER.
1987).

F i ~ .2. Head

Exterior morphology (mostly acc. to BMNH 1950.1.6.4 and 1950.1.6.5):
The body is an oblong oval in dorsal view. The head is only a little wider than
long. he snout is sliihtly pointed to rounded in dorsal view and rounded and
juts slightly over the Iowerjaw in lateral view. The nares are midway between
the snout tip and the anterior comers of the eyes. The canthus rostralis is
rounded and the interorbital distance is equal to or somewhat less than the
diameter of an upper eyelid. The tympanum is inconspicuous. but discernible
and partially covered by the prominent supntympanal fold (fig. 2). The tympanum diameter is 33.3-44.4 % of the upper eyelid diameter.

CY
Fig. I. Left hand in ventral view.

Fig. 2. Left foot in ventral view.

The relative finger length 1<2<4<3 (fig. 1 ) with rounded tinge" rips [hdI
are slightly widened. The subarticular tubercles are globular and there
three oblong melacxpal tubercles: a strong inner tubercle and two wcakr
outer tubercles.
The toe webbing (fig. 2 ) is distinct with a concave margin; The wehbinr
formula is I 0 - IYz 11 1 - 1% III 1% - 3+ IV 3+ - 1 % V. The toe lips uri
rounded and slightly widened. The relative toe length is 1<2<5<4<3. ~ 1 , ~
only metatarsal tubercle is an inner narrow and oblong metatarsal tubercle
at the base of the 1" toe. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the anrenor
comers of the eyes and the nares.
Dorsolateral folds are narrow, but prominent and distinct in the lumbvr
region. In specimens described by NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987), they were
incomplete and interrupted, not very distinct or merely well developed in
their anterior part. The dorsum is smooth and more or less studded wilh
small globular warts especially in the cloaca1 and dorsolateral region, b u ~
not on the head.
NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) describe additional white and partiall\
keratinised granules which are more or less frequent on the upper eyelids.
sides of the head, dorsum (in males), flanks, anal region, dorsolateral fold)
and dorsal surface of the limbs. The venter is smooth.
Males have internal vocal sacs, marked by a dark coloration of the throa~.

Variability: With some reserve D u ~ o r s(1976b) interpreted the measure.
ments recorded by him as a tendency towards increasing size up to an elevation of 3,200-3,375 m, and decreasing in higher zones. Data on the variability of other characteristics are contradictory.
DUBOIS
(1976b) characterises P. polunini as a remarkably homogeneou\
species with only the dorsal coloration differing between recorded localitits.
SPATH
(1990) emphasises considerable differences between populations 111
body size, coloration, population density and the following morphological
Fig. 3. Left hand of a male with nup- characteristics: the form of the pupil, development of toe webbing and ran?
of the tibio-tarsal joint. In spite of striking morphological differences. [he
tial spines (dorsal view).
identical calls proved them to be members of the same species.
Coloration: The ground color is very variable and ranges from green. pale
or dark brown through olive or greyish brown. blackish brown, greenish bro\vn.
reddish brown, maroon, golden brown or orange brown (NANHOE
& OL'BOTER.
1987; Duoo~s.1976b). The dorsum is uniform or has brown or black spols.
Preserved specimens are a unifonn dark brown without any pattern.
The venter is yellowish with faint speckles in the gular and pectoral rp
gion; The throat is whitish to greyish.
The toe webbing is transparent with scattered melanophores.
The iris is dark or reddish golden and, usually has no dark 11orizont~l~'~
vertical bars.
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Fig. 4. Nuptial spines on arms and
pectoral region of a male.

Sexual dimorphism: Females are significantly larger and have relati\fl!
nai-rower heads and shoner lower legs than males.
Keratinised spines are present in reproductive ~nales:The multitudeofsFc'mens shows thein only on the inner lnelacarpal tubercles and the 1'' (den'

on its dorsolateral region) and 2""(laterally) fingers (fig. 280/3). In some
specimens, the spines are lacking on the inner metacarpal tubercles or the 2*
finger or both. A minority of males shows spines on the 3'"nger, the sides of
the pectoral region and on the base and inner side of the arms (fig. 280Y4).
DUBOIS
& MATSUI
(1983) counted a maximum of 20 spines on the 1%'
fingers and no more than 53 spines on one half of the body.
Reproductive males have neither hypertrophied arms nor keratinised warts
on the dorsum.

Similar species: Other Paa; from which P. polltnini differs in the following characteristics:
Differs from the closely related Pau blurlfordii strikingly in the strongly
granulated skin texture. Other differentiating characteristics are the coloration, developement of the dorsolateral folds and in males- additionally in
the development of nuptial fields.
Differs from Paa arznandalii in different male sexual characteristics. and
different developement of the dorsolateral folds.
Differs from Paa mirzica in its larger size, strongly granulated skin texture, enlarged toe tips and different toe webbing.
Differs from P. rostandi and P. Iiebigii in its much smaller size.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Exclusively in rapid mountain brooks of moist oak wood regions.
but also in dry valleys around Muktinath (Mustang Distr.; Dv~ors,1976b,
1978 "1980: MRSLE,1980). Strictly bound to water with an observed maximum and exceptional distance from the water of 3 m (SPATH.1990). In the
Langtang valley. in brooks with deep water holes as well as shallow stretches
of the course.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, between 2.610-3,390 m (DL'BOIS.
1979b: NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987).

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal and hidden by day under stones in water or in dense vegetation on the banks.
Annual activity: In regions with a permanent snow cover, winter inactivity is supposed.

Population biology: Usually a pronounced male surplus, with a proportion of females of 16-55 5% (DUBOIS.19766).
Longevity: 4-6 years: with 2-3 years of reproductive activity (DUBOIS.
1976b).

Herpetological community: Synlpatric with Pau rostrrndi. Scutiger
bor4lerlgeri. Nnnorann ~,arlieri.Bufo himala.vartus. Megophrys panw.
Scutiger sikinz?nensisand Paa liebigii (SPATH.1990. Dli~ors.1976b).

Reproduction
Sexual matul-ity:An average of 2-3 years (Dueo~s,1976b3.

Reproductive season: May to mid-August, with a maxlnluln peak I n M ~ ,
and June; generally between tlie end of hibernation (wh~chvaries with
tude) and September (DUBOIS,
1976b).
A temporal shift between the onset of breeding behaviour In both hehe,
was concluded by DUBOIS
(1976b) who found only the males ready to map
Fig. 1. Tadpole shortly after hatching. at Phulung Ghyang in May.
Spath (1990) observed a temporal niche separation between Puu p ~ / ~ , ~ ~ ~ , , ,
and Pao mstundi which used the same breeding waters: Pucr polrrrtir~rbred
exclusively in May and was replaced by Pau rostarltii in June.
Breeding waters: Small or medium-sized mountain brooks and larger
standing bodies of water.
Vocalisation: Calling males were observed in small moist cavities in the
ground near brooks or in the spray-water zone.
The calls of males are not synchronised and their notes are described as a
loud sonorous and rising ooooh<uur<aaaat (SPATH1990). The call groups
last 5-7 s and are interrupted by pauses of up to 1 min.
Detailed analysis of calls from Tharnmu, Everest Region (3,360m; I2.5'C
air temperature; 1 1.5"C water temperature) by DUBOIS
(1977): Call groups
of 0.8-1.3 s with a pulse duration 0.02-0.03 s and 6-1 3 pulses per nore:
Frequency rising from 0.84 to 3.33 KHz; Pauses within call groups lasted
0.07-0.08 s; Pauses between call groups lasted 15.4-60.7 s.
Eggs: Average diameter of 2.87 mm with a maximum diameter of 4.0mni
(Dusors, 1975a, 1976b) and whitish with a darker animal pole; 152 ovarian eggs were counted. NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) found single eggs on
the lower side of stones in the end of May while DUBOIS
(1976b) found
clutches of 19 and 30 eggs glued in a single layer to the lower face or
stones. The same author also mentioned cavities and crevices between
stones as oviposition sites because the first larval stages can be found in
such places.
Clutch attendance: Adult males were observed to stay in immediate contact with or close to clutches for several days and leave them later DUB^^.
1976b: SPATH,
1990).
Tadpoles: The tail is slender with a rounded tip and weakly developed
muscular part (fig. I ) .
Oral disc has 4-6 labial teeth rows on the upper lip; a frequent LTRFis
5(2-5)/3(1 ) (Drraors & MATSUI,
1983).
Coloration: Uniform pale or dark brown, without any pattern.
Total length with growing hind limb buds of 36.7 mm and, at the bek'lnning of foot differentiation, 42.5- 45.7 rnm.
Biology: Prefer brook sections with weak current; Hidden by day below
vegetation near the banks or under stones; Active at night, swilnlnill~I"
open water or feeding on the ground, mainly on algae (SPATH.
1990).
Larval period: Tadpoles were observed from June to September. DrBn''
( 1976b) takes into consideration that tadpoles hibernate and complete llle'a.
inorphosis during the following year.

Geographic range
Nepal: Well documented from mountain regions of the entire country.
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Zoogeography: Tibeto-Himalayan.
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Systematics
Subgenus Paa.
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References: Du~ors(1975a. 1976b, 1977, 1979b, "1978'. 1980). DUBOLS

. & MATSUI
(1983), MRSE (1980). NANHOE
& OLIBOTER
( 1 987), SPATH
(1990).

Pau rarica (DUBOIS
& MATSUI, 1983)
Etymology: Named after the type locality "Lake Rara (Rara Daha) in Westem Nepal, 29'3 1'N, 82O05.E at an altitude of 2,990 m": It also has a double
meaning, from the Latin rarus: rare. Because Rana rara is a homonym of a
& al. (2001) changed the name to Rana (Paa) rarica.
fossil frog DUBOIS

Synonyms: Rana (Paa) rara Dueols & MATSUI,
1983
Paa (Paa) rara DUBOIS,
1992
Paa (Paa) rarica Dc~ors& al., 2001

E: Rara paa frog
G: Rara Paa
N: Rara paha

Identification
General characteristics:A small to medium-sized Paa with slender elongate ovoid habitus (fig. 1). The anterior part of the dorsum has distinct
dorsolateral folds and a few rounded or irregular tubercles. The posterior

part of the dorsum has interrupted and weaker dorsoln~eralfolds and nu.
merous warts and tubercles. The dorsal color pattern is a pale brownor
I~azelnutbrown or grey with dark brown patches. Males have nuptial pada
on the metacarpal tubercles, the first two fingers, forelimbs and pectord
region; The upper arms of the males are hypertrophied.

Measurements: Average SVL for adulls of both sexes between 37.3
45.6 mm and juvenile males measure 26.5-29.9 mm (average 28.4 mm,
respectively juvenile females measure 26.3-34.8 mm (average 28.3 mnl,
(DUBOIS
& MATSUI,1983).
&
SVL of adult males 36.4-45.6 mm, of one female 41.0 mm (NANHOE
OUBOTER,
1987 for "Rana cf. ram").
Exterior morphology (MNHN material): The body appears oblongoval
in dorsal view with a head that is slightly longer than wide. The snoul i\
pointed in both dorsal and lateral view and juts wide over the lower jaK
(fig. 2). The mouth cleft is very distinct in ventral view (fig. 28512). The
canthus rostralis is weak and blunt. The nares are closer to the anterior
comers of the eyes than to the snout tip. The interorbital distance is abou~
Fig. 1. Habitus and pattern of Paa half the diameter of an upper eyelid. The tympanum is small and oval wi~h
rcrrica.
a maximum diameter of 25-42.9% of an upper eyelid. There is a d i s h 1
and prominent supratympanal fold (fig. 2).
The finger tips (fig. 3) are rounded and the relative finger length is 1<2<4<?.
The proximal subarticular tubercles are distinct and conical and the distal
tubercles are very indistinct. There is only an inner metacarpal tubercle
which is especially well developed - almost like a finger - in males. Therr
are two palmar tubercles; the inner one is weak and the outer one is oblong
and well developed.
The toe webbing (fig. 4 ) is complete with strongly concave border. The
Fig. 2. Head morphology.
relative toe length is 1<2<5<3<4; There is only an oblong strongly inller
metatarsal tubercle. The subarticular tubercles are distinct and the tibiotarsal joint reaches beyond the snout tip.
Dorsolateral folds are especially distinct in their anterior part, hut f~
quently interrupted towards the end where it is formed in part by a seriesol
oblong tubercles. There are a few rounded or irregularly shaped tubercles
on the dorsal surface of the head and the occipital region, but there
many warts and tubercles on the lateral and posterior regions of the dorsum. Blister-shaped tubercles are present around the cloaca. The holot~P'
shows small fine warts in the loreal region. The venter is smooth and-ln
some specimens, has transverse folds between the axilla and groin.
Fig. 3. Left hand of a male in ventral
Males have paired internal vocal sacs.
view.
Coloration: The dorsum is greyish to dark brown and some specimen\
have yellow to orange spots (NANHOE
& OUBOTER, 1987). Preserved spec1mens are pale to reddish brown or grey with dark brown irregular sPolc.A
blackish brown zone is present along the supratympana1 fold and infenorto
it - partially covering the tympanum - as well as along the sides of the bod!'
The hind limbs are faintly banded. The t(>ewebbing is faintly preyislland
transparent.
Fig. 3. Right foot in ventral view.
The venter is a uniform yellow.

Variability: The pineal organ is discernible as a pale spot in some specimens. Among the few specimens known to science there is little variability
(Du~ors& MATsUI,1983).
Sexual dimorphism: Reproductive males are, in contrast to females,
stippled with reddish brown on the throat and pectoral region.
The humeri are hypertrophied in males (fig. I).
Reproductive males have nuptial fields with spines on the metacarpal
tubercles, the I" and 2"dfingers (rarely onthe 3 9 , the inner side of the arms
and in the pectoral region (fig. 1).
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I. Nuptial fields of a male.

Similar species: Other Nepalese Pua with the following differentiating
characteristics:
Differs from Paa blanfordii in a larger SVL and in the sexual characteristics of males.
Differs from Paa rosrandi in a smaller SVL, webbing shape and the sexual
characteristics of males.
Differs from Paa annandalii in a distinctly smaller SVL and different
dorsal texture.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Mixed oak-coniferous forest, with single specimens hidden un& OUBOTER,
1987).
der stones and fallen tree trunks (NANHOE

Altitudinal distribution: Around 3.000 m.
el=

Reproduction
Tadpoles: Have strongly developed muscular part of the tail and rounded
tail tip.
Oral disc is large with 3-5 upper labial teeth rows; papillae are present.
Pale brown with dark spots on the tail and to a certain extent on the dorsum.
Tadpoles with almost fully developed toes measure 48.2-53.4 m m in total
length (DUBOIS
& MATSUI,
1983).
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Geographic range
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Nepal: Known from only two mountain regions in W Nepal: the Rara ~4~
(Rara National Park) and Gurja Ghat (Royal Dhorpatan Hunting
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Zoogeography: Himalayan. Probably Nepalese endemic.
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References:DUBOIS
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(1983). NANHOE
& ~ U R O T E R(1987).D~~~~~
& al. (2001).
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Paa rostandi (DUBOIS,
1974)
Etymology: Dedicated to the French zoologist J. Rostand, a membe1.01
the AcadCmie Franqaise.
Synonyms: Rana (Paa) rostandi DUBOIS,
1975

E: Rostand's paa frog
G: Rostand's Paa
N: Rostandiko paha

Identification
General characteristics (fig. 1): A medium-sized Paa with elongateovoid
body shape and broad head. The dorsolateral folds are variably developed.
The smooth dorsal skin has roundish tubercles and warts on its posterior
part. The dorsum is olive or grey to reddish with a pattern of brown patches.
Males have nuptial pads on the first two fingers and, sparsely but of larger
size, on the sides of the arms as well as sometimes on the metacalpal tubercles. The male humeri are weakly hypertrophied.
Measurements: SVL in adult males 34.5-56.5 mm, in females 51.0-65.0
mm (Du~ors,1974b, 1976).
Exterior morphology (largely according to MNHN material): Hahiluh
sturdy and oblong oval with a head that is distinctly wider than long. The
snout is pointed in both dorsal and lateral views and juts distinctly overlhr
lower jaw (fig. 28712). An occipital fold is indistinct (fig. 28712).The can.
thus rostralis is scarcely developed and rounded. The nares are c ~ o s e r ~ o ~ ~ ~
anterior comers of the eyes than to the snout tip or midway between hen1
The interorbital distance is distinctly less than the diameter of an uPFr
eyelid. The tympanum is relatively small. indistinct and more than itsdiallleter from the eye with a maximum diameter of 21.4-23.1 94 of the uPPr
eyelid. A supratympanal fold is prominent. The volnerine dentition is oh.
lique positioned and in direct contact wit11 the choanae and posterollled13'
from them.
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The finger tips (fig. 28811) are rounded and the relative finger length is
1<2<4<3.The subarticular tubercles are distinctly conical. Of' the three oblong oval metacarpal tubercles, the inner one is a little larger than the others.
The toe webbing (fig. 28812) is complete and weakly concave. The relative toe length is 1<2<553<4. The toe tips are rounded and slightly enlarged. The subarticular tubercles are oblong and distinct. The inner metatarsal tubercle is very long and reaches almost the length of the inner toe.
The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the nares or beyond the snout.
Dorsolateral folds are intempted at many places and formed in part by a
row of oblong tubercles. The dorsal skin is smooth, with numerous rounded
tubercles (some ofthem pale) and wms primarily in its posterior part. Those
warts on the hind legs sometimes have keratinised tips. Warts are especially
frequent on the knee and the dorsal surface of the lower leg. Tiny light
warts are located on the side of the head below the supratympanal fold, the
loreal region and the upper eyelid.
The venter is smooth with slight transverse folds between the axilla and groin.
Males have internal vocal sacs.

Coloration: Dorsum is grey or olive, brown to reddish and even black,
Fig. I. Habitus and pattern of Paa
rosrandi.

with irregular brown, greenish, yellowish or reddish spots. The sides of the
head, the supratympanal fold and the dorsolateral fold are dark as is the interorbital bar.
The limbs have distinct dark bands. The posterior parts of the thighs are
faintly violet with grey spots. The toe webbing is pale brown with greyish
olive pigmentation.
The venter is uniformly yellowish white to grey with a violet hue on the
The iris is golden divided into four zones by a horizontal and a venical
dark bar (fig. 28813).

Variability: According to Du~ors(1976b), the differences between the
Fig. 2. Head morphology.

usually isolated populations can be explained by their genetic isolation.
Besides the color pattern, there are differences in snout form. webbing
development and dorsal texture.

Sexual dimorphism: Females grow significantly larger than males (fig.
28814) and their heads becomes wider with age. Males have a relatively
longer head and relatively longer length of the lower leg.
Reproductive males have nuptial fields and spines on the 1" finger (rarer
on the 2nd)(fig. 28815) and sparse but large spines on the inner side of the
arms. Spines on the metacarpal tubercles only develop in some specimens.
Hypertrophy of the upper a m s is highly variable between populations.
ranging from lacking to extremely strong development.
Similar species: Other Nepalese Pc~a.They differ fro111Paa r-ostandi in
the following characteristics (Dueo~s,1976b):
Differ from Paa liebigii. Paa annarldalii and Paa blanfordii in the male
sexual characteristics: They lack hypertrophied upper arms and have different male sexual characteristics.
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Fig. 1 . Right hand in ventral view.
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Differ from Par ccrzncirldalii additionally in a more weakly develope,j
webb~ng.
Differ from the closely related Pau rrcepeue in a mailer SVL, more
distinct dorsolateral folds and significantly fewer splnes on the 1" and ?M
fingers of males.
Differ from Pat1 polunlni in a larger SVL, dorsal texture and toe webhlnE
D~fferfrom Paa rarica in a larger SVL, usually hypertrophied upperann,
and males sexual characteristics.
Differ from Pau minica in the much larger sue.
The cross-shaped dark iris pattern seems typical to Pa~zrostandl
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Habitat: In coniferous forests, along the banks of brooks, rivers and their
tributaries, lakes and many artificial habitats created by man (NANHOE
&
OUBOTER,
1987; Dueo~s,1976b).

Fig. 2. Left foot in ventral view.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, between 2,400 and 3,500 m (NANHOF

/-'-.

& OUBOTER,
1987).

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal; The frogs assemble (sometimes in great
numbers) during reproduction period. Hidden by day and during dry periods under stones, in dense vegetation, in holes in the ground or in waler
bodies (SPATH,1990).
Fig. 3. Iris coloration and pupil shape. Population biology: Predominance of males, the proportion of females
in one population could be noted at 0.4% (Dueors, 1976b).

Status: Locally numerous.
Herpetological community: Sympatric with Amolops forilosus. Pon
polunini, P. liebigii, Bufo hirnalayanus, Megophys parvo and Chapl,or.ar~a
slkimensis (Dueors, 1976b; SPATH,1990).
Parasites: Two males of the paratype material (MNHN 1973.0311 and
1973.0312) were heavily infested with numerous relatively large nematode\
of the family Oxyuridae in the tenn~nalparts of the digestive tract (ANDER$

-1
Fig. 4. Sexual size difference; female Reproduction
at left.
Reproductive period: Probably May to September. Eggs and young
vae were found in June and juvenile frogs were found in May and Junr
c -h
(SPATH,1990).
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Water bodies: Prefers sn~allor medium

mountain brooks or many otllrl
types of standing water when optimum ones are lacklng. During prolongrd
monsoon rains, the Frogs can be found along [he breeding waters Wh'
but not during dry weather

Fig. 5. Right hand of a male during Vocalisation: Reproductive males call during the night into the forenoon:
the reproductive period; dorsal view. and on a few occasions eve11 later, from hidden places along the l11arginsn'

the breeding waters. They sit on stones and rocks in the water, concealed in
the vegetation on the banks or in aquatic vegetation. They maintain a minimum distance of 2 m, but in most cases they are over 10 m apart.
The call last about 3 s and are described as a four-note "ee-ee-ee-ur". The
1990).
pauses between call groups can last more than one minute (SPATH,
Dueo~s(1977) presented a detailed analysis of calls from different localities of the Kali Gandaki Valley. The melodious call series resemble those of
P. ercupeue and were recorded from the end of August to the beginning of
September when the air temperature was 14-1 6S°C and the water temperaturell.5-19°C. Calls last 0.5-1.4 s with 3-6 pulses per note and a pulse
duration of 0.03-0.07 s. Pauses within the sequences lasted 0.1 1-0.25 s and
the very long pauses between sequences were 17.5-61.2 s.
A characteristic element is the dominant 4Ihcall that is distinctly lower
than the preceding ones with a frequency decreasing from 2.26- 1.17 KHz.
Mating: Amplexus and oviposition take place in cavities below large stones
1976b).
or rocks on the bottom of the water (DUBOIS,

~ , gI. Tadpole.

FIE. 2. Oral field.

Eggs: Average diameter 2.49 mm, with dark animal and transparent veg1975a) and
etal pole. The number of ovarian eggs counted at 442 (DLTBOIS,
single eggs were glued to the lower surface of stones.

Tadpoles (fig. 1): Tail has a rounded tip. Pale brown with some faint
darker spots on the dorsum and the fins. The muscular part of the tail has
large distinct brown spots.
The most common LTRF is 6(3-6)/3(1).
Tadpoles with fully developed hind limbs have a total length of 45.8 mrn.
They prefer brook sections with a weaker current or pools and remain
hidden under stones by day. They can be observed feeding on the bottom at
night.

u?c"

Metamorphosis: With a total length of 42.0-50.0 mni (SPATH.1990).
Duaoa ( 1976b) observed metamorphosing tadpoles and small frogs in August and September.

D e v e l o p m e n t : Juveniles are spotted with dark on the throat and the
ventral surfaces of the thighs and lower legs.
Predators: Dragonfly (Anisoptera) larvae (SPATH,1990).
Geographic range
Nepal: In mountain zones except in Far West.
Z o o g e o g r a p h y : Himalayan. Probably Nepalese endemic.
Systematics
Subgenus Paa.
h'\

Poo rosandi
Rostand'r pan frog

'\

,
!

References: D u a o ~ s(1974b, 1975a, 1976b, 1977), NANHOE
& OUBOTER

.--._
- (1987). SPATH(1990).
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Genus Rana
Etymology: Lat. rana: frog.
Systematics: The genus Rana as defined today is polyphyletic and not a
natural unit (CLARKE,
198 1 ; FROST,1985). DUBOIS
(1992) surnrnarised distinct morphological characters of diverse sections of the genus and subgenus in a "provisional" table.
G e o g r a p h i c range: Cosmopolitan except for the West Indian Islands. the
Australian region and most Oceanic islands.

K e y to Rana species
1
I'
2

Fig. 1. Rana nigrovirtcrta. Male with
humeral glands.

-I

....Humeral glands (fig. 1) and vocal sacs present in males:
,....1
Humeral glands absent in males:
Very large and conspicuous humeral glands in males: outer lnelatarsal
tubercle absent (fig. 29412); external subgular vocal sacs: SVL of adull
males 71 .O-80.0 mm, and of females 73.0-85.0 mm:
....Rarta huniercrlis. p. 193
2' Humeral glands ovoid and dark in males: both inner and outer mewarsal tubercle present: internal vocal sacs; SVL of adult males 63.0-6t.i
mm. and of females 58.5-62.0 mm:
....Rancr nigrn~~ittatr~.
p.295
3 Snout strongly pointed: 1" and 2ndfingers of equal length: vocal sac in
males absent; tibio-tarsal joint reaches anterior colners of the eyes;SVL
of adult males 23.0-3 1.5 mm, and of females 32.5-37.0 mm:
....Rrrnn taipel~en.ris.P. ZYL)
3' Snout anteriorly pointed; 1 'I finger distinctly longer than 2"": rnalesaith
paired medial vocal sacs; SVL of adult Inales 30.4-30.7 nlm, and (1
adult female 32.5 mm:
.... Ranrr ~~liit~~~cirlnl.sis
P. 29 1

Rana chihvanensis DAS,1998

Etymology: Named after the Royal Chitwan National Park in h e Central
Nepalese Terai.
Synonyms: None

E: Chitwan frog
G: Chitwanfrosch
N: Chitawane bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: Small frogs with slender habitus, elongate head
and dorsolateral folds. Dorsal color (in preserved specimen) is pale brown
with a dark blackish brown lateral stripe from the tip of the snout to the
inguinal region. Males have paired medial vocal sacs.
Measurements: Of the three known specimens, the two males have an
SVL of 30.4 and 30.7 mm and the female has an SVL of 32.5 mm.
Exterior morphology: (according to DAS.1998): The body is small and
slender with a head that is longer than wide, and a flattened and obtuse snout
jutting over the lower jaw. The canthus rostralis is vertical and the loreal
region is concave. The nares are dorsolateral situated and oval. Posterior to
the angle of the mouth, a gland lies above the foreleg insetion. The diameter
of the eye is larger than the distance between the eyes and the nares. The
tympanum is large and round with a diameter a little smaller than the diameter of the eye. A supratympanal fold is absent. Distinct dorsolateral folds
extend from the shoulder to the inguinal region. There are vomerine teeth in
two oblique series posterior to the choanae and close to the midline.
The finger tips are slightly globular, not widened into pads. but with distinct marginal folds that are most distinct in the 2"d finger. Relative finger
lengths are 2<4<1<3.
The toe tips are weakly enlarged and narrower than the finger tips. The
webbing formula is I 0 - 0 110 - 0 I YO2 - 1 IV 1 - 0 V. The relative toe length
is 1<2<5<3<4.
The dorsum has homogeneous fine granulation. with lateral oblong flattened
glands. The gular and pectoral regons are smooth and the posterior abdomen is
coarsely tubercular. The two known males have no hurneral glands.
Males have paired medial vocal sacs.
Coloration: In the preserved state, the dorsum is a uniform pale brown
with a lateral blackish brown stripe extending from the snout tip to the
inguinal region. It widens in the middle of the body.
The gular and pectoral region is brownish with the remaining ventral pm
yellowish. The limbs are banded with dark brown on a pale brown basic
color. The posterior part of the thighs is weakly marbled with yellowish.

Sexual dimorphism: The two known males have paired gular vocal sacs
and are slightly slnaller than the female.
None of the males showed nuptial pads.
Sinli]ar species: Differs from R. rzigrovirtuta, the other Nepalese species
of the subgenus Sylvirana, and from Rana danieln of India by the following characteristics:
A head which is longer than wide; dorsal surface of the thighs is rnarbled
with dark brown; a smaller SVL (32.5 mm in the R. c.hitwanensis holotype.
as opposed to 58.5-68.5 mm in R. nigrovittata) and webbing at the 4Ih Lee.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The three known specimens were found at the end of April or \he
beginning of November in Sal wood (Shorea robusta) that had patches of
grass and open ground. They were hidden under logs and rotting tree stumps
with ants and termites.
Altitudinal distribution: 150 m.
Activity pattern, diel: Probably diurnal and crepuscular (DAs,1999;pers.
comm.).
Herpetological community: Sympatric with Limnonectes .yhadrensis
(DAs, 1999).
Food spectrum: It is supposed that the species, like other ranid frogs
which inhabit woods, hunts by ambushing small invertebrates.

Reproduction
From the fact that the female gonads are ripe end of April, it can be concluded that oviposition takes place during the premonsoon or monsoon
periods (DAs. 1999; pers. comm.).

Geographic range
Nepal: Only known locality is Kasarah. Royal Chitwan NP. Term ofCentral Nepal.

Zoogeography: Perhaps Nepalese endemic. Expected to occur also in the
Terai of neighbouring India.
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R e m a r k s : The type material was regarded as Runa danie11 by MITCHELL
&
ZUG(1995), but according to DAS(1998) it is separated from this species by
distinct characteristics. Schleich doubts in the validity of this species and
regards it as synonym to the synlpatric Rana nigrovitrarci collected from the
exactly same habitat by him.
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Systematics
Affiliated to the subgenus Sylviranu.
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References: DAS(1998, 1999), MITCHELL
& ZUG(1995).

Rana humeralis BOULENGER,
1887
Etymology: Referring to the humeral gland of males (Lat. humerus or
umerus: shoulder, upper arm); see sexual dimorphism.
1890
Synonyms: Rana humeralis (part) BOLZENGER,
Rarla (Hvlorana) humeralis (part) BOULENGER.
1920
Hylorana lzumeralis DECKERT,
1938
Rana (Hylar-ana)lzumeralis BOURRET,
1942
Rana (Hurnerana) humer-alis Du~ors,1992

E: Bham6 frog
G: Bham6-Frosch
N: Bhame bhyaguto

1. Habitus of Rana humeralis.

Identification
General characteristics: Large frogs with a pointed head and prominent
dorsolateral folds (fig. I ). The dorsum is a uniform greyish brown to olive.
Males have characteristic humeral glands (on upper arm).
Measurements: Maximum SVL in males 71 .O-80.0 mm. in females 73.085.0 mrn (BOULENGER,
1887a. 1890). A female from Myanmar (BMNH
1947.2.2.33) measures 7 1.2 mm SVL.
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2. Head morphology.
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Exterior morphology (mostly after BMNH 1947.2.233. fig. 1 ): The body
is elongate and strongly pointed anteriorly. The head is of equal length and
width and the snout is pointed and juts distinctly above the lower jaw. The
nares are laterally situated and distinctly closer to the snout tip than to the
anterior comers of the eyes (fig. 2). The canthus rostralis is distinct. but
rounded and the loreal region is strongly concave. The interorbital distance
is about equal to the diameter of an upper eyelid. The tympanum is large
and circular and more than 70 %- of the eye diameter. The supratympanal
fold ends with a prominent gland. Two light oblong and prominent warts

are located behind the mandibular region. The vomerine dentition is a,.
ranged in two oblique groups, the exterior margin of which lies close lo [he
anterior borders of the choanae.
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The fingers are strikingly long (fig. 1 ) with a relative length of 2<1<4<3
and the 4'h finger is just slightly shorter than the Yd. The finger tips are
rounded and widened into small adhesive pads which are longer than wide
and provided with marginal folds. The subarticular tubercles are prominen,
and conical. An elongate oval metacarpal tubercle is present at the base
the 1" finger and a smaller outer palmar tubercle of similar shape lies at the
base of the 4Ih finger.
The toes are fully webbed (fig. 2) with a webbing formula of I 0 - '/t 110 I + 1110 - 1 IV 0 - 0 V. The toe tips have small adhesive pads like the fingers
and the relative toe length is 1<2<3<5<4. The subarticular tubercles are
distinct as below the fingers and an inner metatarsal tubercle is present. The
tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the nares and snout tip.
The dorsurn is smooth and has a short, straight and prominent dorsolarera1 fold extending from the posterior comers of the eyes to the groin. The
dorsal surface of the thighs is granular. The skin between the axilla and
groin is weakly rugose.
Males have two external subgular vocal sacs.

/'A
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Fig. 1. Right arm in ventral view.
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Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.

Coloration: The dorsum including the dorsolateral folds are greyish brown
and have an olive hue in some specimens. The sides of the body are green1887a) and in preserved specimen the
ish in live specimen (BOULENGER,
space between the dorsolateral folds is yellowish-beige, the sides of the
body are distinctly darker and reddish brown and the inguinal region has
pale and dark spots. The loreal and temporal regions are dark and the upper
lip is whitish.
The thighs in living specimens have no pattern although in the examined
preserved sample they are posteriorly pale brown or whitish, marbled with
narrow black marks.
The venter is uniformly white.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have characteristic oval humeral glands
large inner metacarpal tubercles.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Tropical forest region, in ponds and canals (Dueo~s.1980a).
Altitudinal distribution: Average altitude 100 m (Dv~ors,1980a).
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Geographic range
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Rano hnmemlrr
t)hdm,, frog

Reproduction (No data available)
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Nepal: An evidently rare specles from the eastern Terai.
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Other regions: Tropical zone from Nepal into N Myanmar with rare
records.

Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese.
Systematics
Subgenus Humeranu.
References: BOULENGER
( 1887, 1890). DUBOIS
(" 1987" 1980).

Rana nigrovittata (BLYTH,
1855)
PI. 24/70, 7 1
Etymology: Lat. niger: black: vittatus: striped; referring to the black stripes
extending from the snout tip along the canthus rostralis and the tympanum
to the groin.
1871
Synonyms: Hylorana nigrovittata ANDERSON.
Rana ytleri BOULENGER,
1882
FIE. 1. Ram nigrovittata; a m with
Rarta nigmvittata SCLATER.
1892
humeral gland.
Rana nzortensii BOLLENGER.
1903
Rana (Hylorana) nigrovittata BOULEKGER.
1920
Rana (H?llorana) mortensi BOL~LENGER.
1920
H~darananigrovittata BOURRET,
1939
Rana (Hylarana) nigrovittata BOURRET.
1942
Rana (S~.h~irana)
nigro\ittata Drreo~s.1992
Rana (Syhirana)mortensi DUBOIS.
1992

E: Black-striped frog
G: Scliwarzstreifen-Frosch
N: Kalodharke bhyaguto

"

',

of dorsal pattern.

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized frog with a typical almost black
stripe extending from the snout tip along the canthus rostralis, interrupted
by the eye, covering the tylnpanuin and to the groin (fig. I ).

Measurements: The rnax. SVL of a specinien from Thailand was 75 mm
(TAYLOR.
1962); SVL data for adult males 67.5-68.5 mm. for females 58.562.0 nini (BMNH material; TAYLOR,
1962); A juvenile mcabured 38.2 mill

Exterior morphology (largely accordilig to BMNH 1974.I9 1 1 ): The hody
is elongate and slender with a head that is longer than wide (fig.295/],2,.
The snout is pointed in dorsal view aid pointed or terminating bluntlyin
lateral view, and jutting slightly over the lower jaw. The nares are distinctly
Fig. 1. Head morphology.
closer to the snout tip than to the anterior corners of the eyes. The cantllus
rostralis is rounded, the loral region is slightly concave aid the inter~~bil;~]
distance is less than an upper eyelid. The occipital region is slightly swollen,
The tympanum is large, circular and distinct and at some distance from [he
eye, with the columella forming a rounded bulge in its centre (fig. 1). The
diameter of the tympanum is 60.0-7 1.5 % (average 64.2 %) of the upper
eyelid. There is no supratympanal fold. A distinct dorsolateral fold, not contacting the tympanum, extends from the posterior comers of the eyes to the
temporal region. In most specimens, the pineal organ is visible as a small pde
spot between the anterior angles of the eyes. Two oblique groups of vornerine
Fig. 2. Right hand in ventral view teeth are located behind the posterior border of the choanae.
(broken line indicates enlarged metaThe finger tips (fig. 2) are rounded with small adhesive pads and at least
carpal tubercle in males).
the 3rdand the 4"' fingers show marginal folds. The relative finger length is
2<1=4<3 with usually the same length in the I" and 2ndfingers . The
subarticular tubercles are distinct and conical. There is an oblong oval metacarpal tubercle which is callous and thickened as well as two oblong palmar
tubercles.
The toes (fig. 3) have a webbing formula of I 0 - 2' I1 0 - 2- 111 0 - 2% IV
2. - OV. The toe tips are globular, forming small adhesive pads which all
show marginal folds. The relative toe length is 1<20=5<4or 1<2<5<3<4.
The subarticular tubercles are distinct and conical and there are a globular
Fig. 3. Left foot in ventral view.
outer and an oval inner metatarsal tubercles. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches
beyond the snout tip.
The medial part of the dorsum and the dorsal surface of the hind limbs
have fine and homogeneous granulation. The sides of the body are coarsly
granulated with few flattened warts, the latter also behind the tympanum.
There are small globular warts present on the dorsal surfaces of the thighs
and around the cloaca. The venter is smooth, but has a fine granulatioll on
the ventral surfaces of the thighs.
Males have internal vocal sacs.

Variability: No data on Nepalese niate~ial,but specimens from Thailand
differ largely in body size, coloration and snout form (TAYLOR,
1962).

Coloration: Very variable ranging from uniform brownish ochre. oli\'e.
different shades of brown or reddish plurn-colored to intensely spotted or
marbled between the dorsolateral folds. The sides of the body and the Pohterior parts of the thighs are intensely spotted or stippled on more or 1~
contrasting, brownish or greenish to white ground. A characteristic dark.
almost black stripe extends from the snout lip to the groin and is dorsall!'
limited by the pale dorsolateral folds. There is a striking white stlipe alonL'
the upper lip to the forelimb insertion. usually followed by wliite post-lnalldibular tubercles.

-.-----
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The limbs are dorsally banded, less intense on the forel~mbron which the
bands show a tendency to break up into spots.
The venter is whitish to yellowi\h brown, with dark speckle\ or s p l s In
,,Tadpolewith small hindl~mbs. the pectoral region.
The color of the iris is according to the adjacent color pattern of the head:
light brown in its upper third. dark in the lower part.
I
-

)

T

Sexual dimorphism: The relative size of sexes depends on the provenience of the studied samples and there is no generally differentiating characteristic.
Males have dark vocal sacs and frequently have longitudinal gular fblds
andor dark stripes with reddish grey margins.
Reproductive males have strongly projecting metacarpal tubercles.
Males have oval and greyish-black humeral glands which look like a warty
projection below the mouth angle on the foreleg insertion.
Similar species: Other frogs, from which it differs by the bold dark lateral stripes.
Fig. 2. Oral field.
Osteology: Some data on the nasal region in BOULENGER
(1920).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Predominantly in lowland woods: pools and canals.
Altitudinal distribution: A lowland form living at around I00 m (DLBOIS.
1980a) with the highest record at 1.045 m in Thailand (TAMOR.1962).
Activity pattern, diel: No data from Nepal; in Thailand towards the end
of the dry period, diurnal. In Malaysia during April, crepuscular and noc& G R O S S M1997).
~.
turnal (MANTHEY
A n n u a l activity: Difficult to find during periods with heavy rains
(MANTHEY
& G R O S S M ~1997).
X,
H e r p e t o l o g i c a l c o m m u n i t y : SCHLEICH
(1999, pers. comm.) found
Uperodon globulosus, Kaloula taprobarzica. Polypedares maculatus. Limnonecres sp., Bufo stomaricus. Hoplobarrachus rigerinrcs and Microl~~la
cf.
rubra on a roadside collection at 02.00 h during heavy first monsoon showers together with a specimen of R. nigrolittata at Charali Forest (E Nepal.
Jhapa district).

Reproduction
No data from Nepal. In Thailand there are evidently several reproductive
&
periods: tadpoles were found in small shallow brooks (MANTHEY
GROSSMANN,
1997).
Vocalisation: In Central Thailand recorded during March-May and Sep& GROSS MA^. 1997). TAYLOR
(1962) observed
tember-December (MANTHEY
calling males during the dry season. They sat in cavities or cracks of rocks
in a river, and a water basin new a spring. The call is similar to that of
Po!\pudcltes leircon~ystat-,
but louder and more frequent (FLOWER.1899).

Eggs: Average diameter 1.5 mm and black; laid in clumps and iloating on lh,
water surface (MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN,
1997).

Tadpoles: Light brown with fine dark pigmentation. The sides of the body
have a reddish transverse lateral band behind the head. The venter is almost
transparent. The fins are opaque (fig. 29711).
LTRF is 2(2) or 3(2-3)/3(1) (fig. 29712).
Total length is 38 mm and the SVL is 12 mm.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from the Eastern Terai in the Sunsari and Jhapa districts
where SCHLEICH
recorded this species from Charali Forest (Jhapa, E Nepal)
and in Central Nepal from Kasarah (Royal Chitwan National Park).

Other regions: NE India, Myanmar, Thailand. China (S Yunnan). Vietnam, Malaysia.
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Rano nigmvinara
Black-rlripd frog
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Subgenus Syhjiruna.
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References: BOULENGER
( 1920a). DUBOIS
(" 1978" 1980), FLOWER
( 1899).
MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997), SCHLEICH
(1999, pers. comm.). TAYLOR
(1962).

Rana taipehensis VANDENRUW(;H,
1909
P1. 24/72

Etymology: After the type locality Taipei (Formosa. Taiwan).
(Hvloruna) erythrueu (pan) BOCTI.ENGLR.
1920
Synonyms: RUIZU
Hylurana taipehensis BOIIRRET,
1937
Rana taipehensis ROMEK,
1951
Rana bilineata PILI-AI
& CIIAI~~'L)A,
I98 1
Rarla (Hylararur) albolineatu Dr;~ors. 1987 " 1986"
R a m (Hylaruna) taipehensis Dueors. 1992

E: Taipeh frog
G: Van Denburgh's Frosch
N: Taipehe bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: Small frogs with a torpedo-shaped body, elongate head, well developed digital pads on fingers and dorsolateral and lateral folds. The ground coloration is greyish brown to blue-grey with white
folds and lips. In males vocal sacs are absent.
Measurements: SVL of BMNH males is 23.0-31.5 rnm. Two females
measured 32.5 mm and 37.0 mm. Nepalese material: two juveniles of 18.2
and 19.0 mm; one subadult of 21.0 mm.
Exterior morphology (mostly based on BMNH 1947.2.2.4 and FMFVW 9463-5): Small and slender, torpedo-shaped (fig. 1). The head is strikingly longer than wide and the snout is strongly pointed in both the dorsal and
lateral views and juts wide over the lower jaw (fig. 2). The nares are closer to
Fig. 1. Pattern variability in Rana the tip of the snout than to the eye. The interorbital distance is ? / I of the whole
taipehertsis:bottom: juvenile habitus. upper eyelid in the BMNH material and of equal size with the upper eyelid in
the FMF material; diameter where discrepancies are perhaps because of the
former relationship refers to adult specimens, and the latter to juvenile or
subadult specimens. The canthus rostralis is scarcely discernible. blunt and
rounded and the loreal region is scarcely concave. The tympanum is circular.
close to the eye and of the same diameter as the upper eyelid or scarcely
smaller. A supratympanal fold is absent.
The fingertips are rounded. enlarged and form small adhesive pads. The
relative finger length is 152<4<3 and the subarticular tubercles are globular
and distinct (fig. 3). There is a metacarpal tubercle at the ba\e of the 1"
Fig. 2. Head morphology.
finger and a palrnar tubercle.
The toe tips are similar to the finger tips; The webbing fonnula is I 2' - 2-Il
195 - 3+ I11 2. - 3- IV 3+ - 1% V. The relative toe length is 1<2<3<5<4. There
are two relatively small and rounded metatarsal tubercles where the outer one
is more distinct. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the anterior corners of the eyes.
Distinct and prominent dorsolateral folds extend from the posterior corners of the eyes to the temporal region. The dorsal and ventral skin is srncmth
and has small granules around the cloaca, the posterior region of the thighs
and - weakly developed - laterally between the axilla and groin.
3. Right hand in ventral view.
No vocal sacs are visible in the material studied.

Coloration: The whitish dorsolateral folds sepwate a paler dorsal fieldfrom
darker lateral ones, both of which are brownish to bluish grey. A dark brown
to blackish stripe extends from the snout tip to the temporal region horderd
by the dorsolateral folds, and a white lateral fold (fig. 299/1,2). Ventrally,the
skin to the latter is more or less speckled. The upper lip is white.
The limbs are more or less intensely banded; in Nepalese specimens they
are striped. The posterior region of the thighs is marbled.
The venter is white to yellowish white.

.

Sexual dimorphism:Females are larger than males (see Measurements).
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In Nepal, open wet country (e.g. paddy fields, swamps and ponds
without high vegetation on the shores) (DUBOIS,
"1978" 1980).

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal only known from the Terai.
Antipredator behaviour: Skittering along the water surface before diving - well known from Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis - was first recorded for R.
taipehensis by ROMER(195 1).

Reproduction (No data available)
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Geographic range
Nepal: Two isolated and widely separated records: Birtamod, E Nepal

'
>

( D u B o I s , " ~ ~1980)
~ ~ " and Ghoda Ghodi Lake, W Nepal (collected

..

SCHLEICH,
unpub.).

_,

Other regions: NE India (Assam, Meghalaya, Uttar Pradesh. West Ben)
i

-

gal, Orissa), Bangladesh, Myanmar, China (Yunnan. Guizhou. Hong
Taiwan, Hainan), Thailand, Vietnam.

Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese and partly Indo-Malayan.
Systematics

Rono lalpehe~trrr

rmpeh frog
l\upprned dlrlnhul~onrdngrl

Subgenus Hylarona.

References: D u ~ o l s(" 1978" 1980). ROMER( I95 1 ).

Genus Sphuerotheca
(ex. Tomopterna)
Etymology: Gr. sphaira: globe; theke: box, container; an allusion to the
bodyshape.

E: Burrowing frogs
N: Phulani meghoba (bloomed/blown frog), Ranibhyaguto (queen frog)
General characteristics: Small to medium sized frogs with a globular,
stocky toad-like body, short and broad head. and relatively short hind limbs.
A typical adaptation to their burrowing habits is a large, shovel-like and
sharp-edged inner metatarsal tubercle. A multitude of primitive chwacteristics with only few "modem" traits such as the shape of the pterygoid and
parasphenoid, the position of the ossa, and the shape of the dorsal process
1841: DUBOIS,
1987"1986";CLARKE,
1981).
of the ilium ( D W R U& BEJRON,
Sensu MARMAYOU
& al. (in DUBOIS.
1999) and VENCES
& al. (2000) the
African species of Tomopterninae belong to Tomoprema and the Asian together with the Madagascan species belong to Sphaerorheca.
Geographic range: From Pakistan to N Myanmar and southward to Sri
Lanka.

Key to Sphuerotheca species
1

Dorsum with homogeneous fine granulation; larger warts or tubercles
....3
are absent:
1' Dorsum with irregular tubercles. warts and short interrupted longitudi....2
nal folds on smooth to granular skin:
2 Tubercle on tibio-tarsal joint absent; distal subarticular tubercles on I"
toe present; snout blunt in lateral view: SVL of adult males 41 .O-55.0
....Sphaerorheca bre\iceps. p. 302
mm, in females 43.0-57.0 mm:
2' A globular tubercle on the tibio-tarsal joint: distal tubercle on 1" toe absent (fig. 3 1112); snout rounded in lateral view: SVL of adult males 32.538.5 rnrn. in females 3 3 . 8 4 . 5 mm: ....Splmerorheca rolandae, p. 310
3 Head distinctly wider than long; inner metatarsal tubercle distinctly
longer than 1" toe: tibio-tarsal joint reaches posterior border of tympanum; throat and pectoral region smooth. but granular skin between axilla and groin: dorsum reddish brown. with a more or less distinct triangular mark in the shoulder region:
....Spltaerorhecu nraske?.i. p. 307
3' Head slightly wider than long: inner metatarsal tubercle as long as 1"
toe; tibio-tarsal joint reaches the eye: throat, pectoral region and venter
along the medial line has pointed granules. resl of ventral side has fine
granulation; dorsum black (male):
....Sphnerorheca s\c.nni. p. 3 14

Sphaerotheca breviceps (SCHNEIDER,
1799)
PI. 25/73-75

Etymology: Lat. breviceps: short-headed ( brevis: short; -ceps: -headed),
Synonyms: R~lrz~r
\Vlrieg(lt~GRAVENHORST,
1 829
1 853
Pvxicephalus pluvialis JERDON,
Pvxicephalus fodiens JERDON,
1853
1859 "1 858"
Sphaeroteca strigatci GUNTHER,
E~rnopternadelalarzdii (part) GUNTHER,
1 859 " 1858"
Tomopterna strigata GUNTHER,
1860
Rana breviceps PETERS,1863
Pyxicephalus breviceps GUNTHER,
1864
Rancr breviceps (part) BOULENC~ER,
1882
Tomopterna strachani MURRAY,
1 884
Rana (Tomopterna) breviceps BOULENGER,
1920
Tornopterna breviceps DECKERT,
1938
1957
Rana (Tomopterna) breviceps KIRTISINGHE,
1983
Rana (Tomopterna) breviceps breviceps DUBOIS,
Tomopterrza (Spherotheca) breviceps DUBOIS,
1987 "1986"
Sphaerotlzeca breviceps SCHLEICH,
1992
& MASKEY,
1992
Tomopterna breviceps SCHLEICH
Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of Sphaero- E: Indian burrowing frog, Short-headed burrowing frog
tlzeca breviceps.
G: Kurzkopf-Grabfrosch
N: Bharati khopilte bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized Splzaerotlzeca species showing warts and tubercles on a granular skin texture. The dorsum is a grey to
light brown with olive patches and marbling.

Measurements: Maximum SVL (specimen from the Cholistan desefl.
Pakistan) 75.0 mm, but as a rule much smaller (KHAN,1985). Average
values for males from Nepal 50.0 mm and for females 63.0 mm (NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987). LEVITON
& al. (1956) described an adult female with a
SVL of 43.5 mln and MITCHELL
& ZUG(1986) mentioned an average SVL
from 45.0-55.0 mm.

Exterior morphology: The dorsal view reveals the typical habitus of
the genus: Globular and stocky, alrnost toad-like. with strikingly sllort
legs (fig. 1 ). The head is short and distinctly wider than long. The snout is
rounded in dorsal view and blunt in lateral view and does not jut over
lower jaw. A hard tubercle is present at the end of the mouth cleft. The
nares are closer to the snout than to the eye. The interorbital distance 1'
less than the diameter of an upper eyelid. The canthus rostralis is indistinct and the tympanum is a distinct, roundish or verlical oval, '1:-'I1 Of
the eye diameter. There is a distinct supratympana1 fold from the p()"eflc'r
corners of the eyes to the forelimb insertion. The vomerine dentition f w l l \
two oblique series from the inner anterior border of the choanae beY1nd
their posterior margin.

Fig. I. Shape of the pupil.

Fig. 2 . Inflated vocal sac of a male.

The pupil is lozenge-shaped and horizontal (fig. I ). The iris is golden
with fine dark speckles.
The finger tips are rounded. Data on relative Singer length are controversial, depending on provenience, with the 1 " finger longest, of medium length
unpubl.) and Sri Lanka (DIJTTA
&
or shortest: 1<2<4<3: Nepal (ANDERS.
MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
1996): 2<1<3. 4Ih ringer not mentioned: Nepal
(NANHOE
6t OUBOTER,
1987) and 2<4<3<1: Pakistan ( M ~ ~ T o N
1966).
,
The
subarticular tubercles are large, conical and prominent. There is a small
inner and a larger outer metacarpal tubercle.
The toes are half webbed with a webbing formula of I Vz - 1 I1 '/2 - 2 111 1
- 2%IV 3 - 1Yz V and with dermal ridges on both sides of the 2",
4'" and
the inner side of the 51h toe. The relative toe length differs: Nepal and Sri
Lanka 1<2<3=5<4 (ANDERS,
unpubl.; DUTTA& MANAMENDHA-ARACHCHI,
1996) and Pakistan 1<2<5<3<4 (MINTON,
1966): The subarticular tubercles
are moderate and there is an inner metatarsal tubercle whch is shovel-like.
sharp-edged, strikingly large and longer than 1" toe. In Nepalese specimens, the tibio-tarsal joint reaches between axilla and tympanum.
The dorsum is smooth to granular with irregular tubercles, warts and short
intermpted longitudinal folds.
Throat and pectoral regions are smooth. The skin on the ventral side of
the thighs and between the axilla and groin has granules which are still
larger and more numerous in the cloaca1 region.
Males have paired subgular vocal sacs which form. in dilated state, a
medially bipartite hemisphere (fig. 2).
Coloration: Very variable from light grey, beige. greenish to yellowish
light brown or olive with symrnetiical dark olive pattern or marbling. The
numerous dorsal tubercles have pale centres. Usually a dark interorbital bar
is present which may be intermpted by the pale middorsalline. Frequently.
there is a white or yellow middorsal line or stripe, the latter possibly having
a brown central line. A dark band extends from the snout tip to the
supratympanal fold. Dark bars are found on the upper lip and the loreal
region. The sides of the body are marbled. There is a yellowish white stripe
from above the tympanum to the groin.
The limbs have broad olive bands. The thighs and lower legs are posteriorly marbled.
The venter is whitish (in preserved specimens, yellowish white or pinkish
brown).
Variability: Very high. especially regarding the middorsal stripe.
Sexual dimorphism: Adult males are significantly smaller than females.
The throat in adult males is almost black. in females speckled with brown.
There are nuptial pads on the ventral side of the 1" finger in males.
Similar species: Differs from Spltaerotheca m~ske?.iby a dorsal texture
with tubercles and irregular folds. a snout which is rounded in dorsal view.
the relative finger and toe length and the coloration.
Osteology: Some data on nasal region. pectoral girdle and phalanges in
BOLILENGER
( 1920a): larynx structure in KANAMADI
(1 996).

~ c o l o g yand general behaviour
Habitat: In open country of the tropical and subtropical zone. In cIearlng5
of Sal (Shores robustcr) woods, perianthropic near natural or artificialpond,
and paddy fields. An important condition is loose soil into which the frog5
can dig.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, the lowest record is from 150 m in
Chitwan NP (SCHLEICH,
1999, per. con~m.)and the highest from 940 1, in
Pokhara (BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT,
1995~1).with an average altitude
in cultivated regions of 930 m (NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987). The highesr
record for the Himalayas is 2,100 m (BOULENGER,
1890). Maximum elevations between 1,000-1,500 m (DUBOIS,
1974a, c).

Activity pattern, diel: Normally nocturnal, but diurnal to a certain degree during rain or overcast weather (DU-ITA,1996; MINTON,
1966).

Annual activity: Cryptic, digs into loose soil with the exception of the
reproductive period during the monsoon, beginning with premonsoon
showers.

Locomotion: Data on depth of interred specimens are 30 cm (McCux,
1932) and 45 cm (BOULENGER,
1890). They swim and dive only during the
breeding period and are otherwise strictly terrestrial.

Status: Considered a rare species (MERTENS,
1970; MURTHY,
1987) in all
parts of its range (Nepal, Palustan, India).
Social behaviour: Solitary with exception of the reproductive period when
the frogs aggregate (RAo, H.C.R.N., 1915).

Herpetological community: Sympatric with Sphaerotheca maske!~,
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, frequently associated with toads, e.g. Bufo slomaticw.

Food spectrum: Depending on local conditions: te~mitesand ants PAS.
1996~).In Pakistan, the stomach contents mainly consisted of beetles (Coleoptera) and grasshoppers (Saltatoria) (MINTON,
1966).

Predators: Vtrrcrnus herzga1ensi.s; A shrew (Suncus mur-inus)was obserd
predating on an adult Sphneroth~cahrellicrps: At first, the frog wa)
immobilised by a bite attack to its head. The prey was then devoured head
first. The shrew ingested skin. muscles and bones (SHARMA.
1995).

Antipredator behaviour: When frogs swimming in the breeding watch
are disturbed, they dive but reappear after a short time (MCCANN.
19-11).

Reproduction
Annual testicular cycle studied by (

K

r & JIRANKALI.
~
~ 199lh).
~
~

~

Reproductive period strictly correlated to the monsoon rains. beginniop
with the first prelnonsoon showers. In N India, between June and August,

~

Breeding waters: Larger permanent standing waters. rivers and brtxjks,
especially in the hills.
Vocalisation: Calling activity: Only during the breeding peritd. beginning at about 20.00 h and lasting into the night, above all directly after
heavy rains.
Calling sites: The males sit along the bank or shore up to a maximum
distance of 3 m from the water. They are not territorial and do not keep
larger distances from each other.
The calls can be heard at a distance of 500-600 m and are described as a
& SHL~I-L,
1963). a loud nasal "quonk" produced evsoft "awang" (DANIEL
1966) or a short, rapidly repeated "root-root-root"
ery second (MINTON.
(RAO1915).
Call types: 1. The assertion call described above is the normal vocalisation
of unmated reproductive males consisting of several call series. In the presence of competing males. the call series are antiphonal with both rivals calling alternately. 2. A male clutched by another male emits the release call.
Physical parameters: 25-34 pulses per note with a pulse duration 14-17
Fig. I . Tadpole with hindlimbs (acc. ms and note duration of 412 *76 ms. The amplitude of the 1" pulse is very
small. gradually increasing in the subsequent ones, first slowly and then
lo different authors).
rapidly decreasing after the maximum. There are 13-141 notes per series
with a call series lasting 1 1-124 s; The frequency range is 0.4-4.9 KHz with
1996). More data
dominant frequencies of 0.87 and 1.9 KHz (GKAMADI.
& al. (1994).
are given in KANAMADI
The similarity of the assertion call with that of the sympatric
Hoplobatrachus rigerirlus (KANAMADI
& al.. 1994) is perhaps an adaptation
to identical habitat conditions. The assertion calls of Spharror11rc.ahreliceps
and Sphaerotkec-a rolandae differ markedly (DUTTA& M A N A ~ I E N D R A ARACHCHI.
1996).
Amplexus: Axillary.
Eggs: Diameter 1.O-1.3 mm, floating in clumps of 50- 100 on the water
surface (KHAN.1982. from Palastan).
Tadpoles: Similar to those of Limrlonectrs. Several authors (KIRTISINGHE.
1957; FERGIISON.
1904; RAO.1915) present differing descriptions of robustness and size:
The snout is rounded in dorsal view and is almost vertically blunt in lateral
view (fig. I ) . The nares are dorsolateral. closer to the snout than to the eye.
There is a lateral line system that is visible as rows of tiny white dots. The
spiracle is on the left and directed backwards and upwards. It is visible in
both the dorsal and ventral views. The anal tube opening is on the right. The
tail length is twice the SVL. is lancet-shaped and has a higher dorsal fin and
broad muscular part. Oral papillae are interrupted on the upper lip. present
on the sides and double on the lower lip. The LTRF is 2(2)/ 3 (fig. 2).
The dorsum is brownish pink to dark grey with dark brown marks which
can fomi a V between the eyes. The venter is greyish white with fine brown
Fip.!.Oral field (acc.to different auspeckles. The tail is distinctly paler than the dorsunl with large. dark brown
Lhora j.
blotches. prirnuily in its posterior part.

a As soon as the hind legs are fully developed, they show dark transvent
bands, the shovel-like metatarsal tubercle becomes evident and the dorsal
skin texture becomes granular to wi~ty.The total length of tadpoles in
this
stage varies between 36.0 mm (KIRTISINGHE,
1957) and 50.0 rnm (RAo, 1915).
a Biology: The tadpoles stay on the bottom and feed on the substrate, eating
plants as well as animal food (e.g. dead conspecifics). They are sympalric
with Microhyla rlibra tadpoles.
a The larval stage lasts 18-20 days (RAo. 19 15).
a Recently metamorphosed specimens measure from about 10.0 mm (DANIE~
& SHILL,1963) to about 19.0 mm (MINTON,
1966).
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Geographic range
Nepal: Recorded from Terai and Midlands of W, Central and E Nepal.
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References: BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT
( 1995a). BOULENGER
(1 890.
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Zoogeography: Indian.
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Pradesh, Kerala, Orissa. Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh.
West Bengal), N Myanmar.
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Sphaerulhcca brevrcepr
lnd~anhurrow~ngfrog

,

I '

Other regions: Pakistan (Punjab, Sind), Sri Lanka, India (Bihar,Hirnachal

',

1,

1

1920a), DANIEL
& SHULL
( 1 963), DAS(1996c), DUBOIS
(1974a, c. 1983).
D ~ ( 1996),
A D m * & MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI
( 1996). FERGUWN
( 19041.
KANAMADI
(1 996), KANAMADI
& al. (1994), KANAMADI
& JIRANKALI (199lb)KHAN (1982, 1985), K ~ R T ~ S ~ N
(1957),
G H E L ~ v r r o&~ al. ( 1 956). M c c ~ ~ '
( 1932), MERTENS
( 1970), MINTON
( 1966). MITCHELI.
& ZUG( 1986).M~IRTH'
(1 987), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1 987), RAO( 1915), SCHLEICH
(1999. Perc
comm.) SHARMA
( 1995).

Sphaerotheca maskeyi ~SCHLEICH
& ANDERS,1998)
PI. 26176-78

Etymology: Dedicated to Dr. Tirtha Man Maskey, Director General of the
Department of National Parks and Wildlife in Kathmandu, Nepal, who together with H.H. Schle~chcollected the type material. W~thouth ~ commits
ment, the collection and thus description of the new species would not have
been possible. He is intensely engaged In research and con.servatlon concerning Nepalese wildlife.
& MASKEY.
1992
Synonyms: Tomoptenla sp. SCHLUCH
Tornopterna maskeyi, SCHLEICH
& ANDERS,
1998
Spliuerorheca rna~keyi,Du~ors,1999

E: Maskey's burrowing frog
G: Maskeys Grabfrosch
N: Maskeko khopilte bhyaguto, Ranibhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized Spl~~~erotlzeca
showlng a s k ~ n
with homogeneous fine granulation without larger warts or tubercles and a
uniformly reddish grey-brown color.
Measurements: The SVL of a mature male IS 41.8 mm, gravid females
measure 46.6-53.9 mm (SCHLEICH
& ANDERS.
1998). Average size of adults
f g. 1 Hab~tusand pattern of a female. of both sexes is 45.5 mm SVL.

\

o

Exterior morphology (based on the holotype ZSM 106191-2 and paratypes
ZSM 106191-1. 3. 5-6):
The body shape is short and stocky (fig. 1). The head is distinctly wider
than long. The snout is short and rounded in dorsal view and in lateral view
it is blunt and does not jut beyond the lower jaw. The nares are nearer to the
snout tip than to the eyes. The distance between the nares is greater than the
interorbital width. The canthus rostralis is weakly pronounced and the loreal regions are oblique and concave. The interorbital distance is less than
the width of the upper eyelid. There is a small tubercle on the edge of the
mandible. The tympanum is distinct. vertically oval and its horizontal diameter is equal to the distance between the eye and the nares and smaller
than the distance between the nares. A supratympanic fold extends from the
posterior angles of the eyes to the forelimb insertion.
The pupils are horizontal and lozenge-shaped. The iris is golden with
dark speckles.
The fingers are free and moderately thick with slightly rounded tips. The
relative finger length is 12 3>2=4, the 1" and Yd are significantly longer
than the zndand 41h fingers. The subarticular tubercles are prominent and
conical. There is a srnall oval metacarpal tubercle. and a more prominent
and globular palmar one (fig. 2).

*l

" g Z Riehthalld in ventral view.

c .a..

Fig

in ventral view.

The relative Loe length is 1<2<5<3<4. The toes are rudimentary webbed
to of their length, with dennal fringes on both sides of the 41t1and innel.
side of the 5'" toe. Webbing formula is I 0 - 1 - 11 !h - 1 111 1 - 3% IV 3+- 1 V,
The inner metatarsal tubercle is large and longer than I " loe, shove]-shaPd
and with a sharp ridge (fig. 30713). There is no outer metatarsal or Lihiotarsal tubercle. The tibio-tarsal articulation reaches the posterior end of the
tympanum.
The dorsum is homogeneous fine granulated without any larger warts, tu.
bercles or folds. Laterally, it is granulate. The venter is granulated only between the axilla and groin. The throat and pectoral region is smooth with a
few small granules in the ventral region of the thighs and around the cloaca.
Males have paired external vocal sacs.
Holotype: The ultimate phalanges of the I*', 2ndand 3"' toes of both the
right and the left foot of the holotype are lacking. A 10 mm long section is
present on the belly. A we'akly developed vertebral line is present from a
level of the triangular marking on the shoulder up to the vent. Markings on
the sides of the upper jaw are very diffuse, more speckled than bars. The
remaining characteristics correspond to the general desciiption.
Coloration: Uniform in color with a single dark triangular mark on [he
shoulder. The dorsum is uniformly reddish-brown (between nares, upper
eyelid and dorsally from the supratympanic fold to the cloaca1 opening. like
a colored coat) with a prominent dark-brown triangular mark on the shoulder (fig. 30711). The dark streak through the nares, eyes and along the
supratympanic fold is variable in prominence. In some cases, the deep black
stripe is conspicuous and in other individuals it is of a dark brown-grey and
not prominent. The tympanum is usually reddish-brown. There are three
diffuse black bars on each side of the upper jaw.
The throat of females is yellowish-white speckled with dark brown. The
male throat is a dark bluish black. With or without a fine yellowish-white
vertebral line. Laterally creamish in color (between the axilla and groin)
and indistinctly marbled with dark brown.
Color (preserved): The dorsum is a uniform reddish-brown with a s!'nlmetrical dark brown triangular mark on a level with the axilla, forming an
inverted V. There are dark brown patches on the upper lip. The limbs have
bars. The posterior sides of the thighs is indistinctly speckled with creamish.
white and brown. The dorsuln is with or without a white vertebral linewhicll
begins slightly ahead of the dorsal patch. The ventral sides of the body and
thighs are yellowish-white.
Extremities (dorsal view) are of a cream-color with dark brownish..greY
bars and reddish-brown round blotches between them.
Variability: Only a few specimens are known to science. Some of tllelll
lack the light vertebral line.
Sexual dimorphism: The only known male is smaller than the females.
Throats of females are scarcely spotted with brown and. in males. Ihe
throat including the external vocal sacs is a deep bluish-black.

We could not observe nuptial pads on the fingers of male Splwurothuc~u
maskeyi as Drreo~s(1983) mentioned for Spherothecu rcllurzdi~e.
Similar s p e c i e s : Clearly distinguished from Sph. hrrviceps and Sph.
rolandae, by a homogeneous fine granulated dorsum without any larger
warts, tubercles or folds.
Differs from Sphaerotheca swuni in the head which is distinctly wider than
long, and the combination of following characteristics:Splmrotheca mcrskeyi:
diameter of tympanum ' 1 2 of diameter of eye (snVani:?IT):
inner metatarsal
tubercle distinctly longer than 1" toe (swani:equal to distance from anterior
tubercle end to toe tip); tibio-tarsal articulation reachng tympanum (s~sani:
eye centre); limbs with bars (swani: without bars or speckles): distinctive
triangular mark on the shoulder (swani: without mark); by absence of markings on sternum in males (swan;:rnarlung on sternum in males) and by having a smooth skin on the throat and breast (swani:coarse granular).
Differs from Sphaerotheca breviceps in the texture of the dorsum, snout
form, relative finger and toe length and ground coloration.
Differs from Sphaerotheca roludau in the SVL, texture of dorsum, relative finger length, palmar tubercles, body coloration, and probably by the
absence of nuptial pads in males.

-

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Tropical lowlands (Terai) of Nepal and N Inha (DLTTA,1999
pers. cornrn.).
Altitudinal distribution: Between 200 and 800 m.
Annual activity: Evidently extremely cryptic with the exception of the
reproductive period during monsoon.
Locomotion: Excellent digger.
Status: Assumed to be highly susceptible to environmental change. as the
species is evidently very rare.
Herpetological community: In Sakayel (W Nepal) and the Royal Chitwan
National Park. Sphaerorheca maskeyi was found to be sympatric with
Sphaerotheca breviceps. Additionally in Sakayel it was found with Bufo
melanostictus. Euphlycris cyanophlyctis and Microhyla otnata. In Hetauda
it was found with Bigo melanostictiis. Limnonectes teraiensis. Eupklyctis
c~anophl~ctis
and Hoplohatrachus tigerinus (all data by SCHLEICH).
For Mahendranagar (W Nepal) see herpetological community of Uperodon
systotnus (p. 200).

Reproduction
As a cryptic species Sphaerothrca mnaskeyi spends the greatest part of the
year dug into loose substrate. All records are from the end of June or the
beginning of July. with the onset of the monsoon in Nepal. The reproductive activity of the species probably culminates during this period.

Geographic range
Nepal: Only few records for the Terai and low Midlands from the Far W lo
E Nepal (SCHLEICH
& ANDERS,
1998; RAI,2002, in prep.). Royal Chitwan
NP, Amlekhganj, Sagarmata NP (Central Nepal) and Shivpur, Sakayel-Doti
and Mahendranagar (W Nepal).
Other regions: While voucher specimens exist only from Nepal, DUTTA
(1998, pers. comm.) confirms the presence of this species for Uttar Pradesh
(NE India).
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Sphaerolhcca mmkeyi
hlakey's burrowing frog
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Zoogeography: N Indian.
References: SCHLEICH
( I 992), DUBOIS(1983), D
SCHLEICH
& ANDERS
(1998).

~ (1998,
A 1999. pers.

.~ - comm.),
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Sphaerotheca rolundae (DUBOIS,
1983)
P1. 27179-8 1
Etymology: Dedicated to Mme. Rolande Roux-Estkve, in reverence for
her help and support over many years in the Laboratoire des Reptiles el
Amphibiens du Museum de Paris.
Synonyms: Ranu breviceps (part) BOULENGER,
1882
Tomopter~zabreviceps rolanciae DUBOIS,
1983
Tornopterna rolandae DUBOIS,
1983
SphcrerotAec.a rolanclae DUROIS,
1999

E: Rolanda's burrowing frog
G: Rolandas Grabfrosch
N: Rolandako khopilte bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: similar to Splmerotheca hrrvicel~s,but of disC-\--
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tinctly smaller size, with a rounded snout in lateral view and differences in
the presence of a special tubercle on the tibio-tarsal articulation.
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Fig, 1. Right hand in ventral view;
scale: 1 rnm.
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Measurements: According to DAS(1995a) SVL of 17.2-43.2 mm. Because of their smaller size males have a lower average weight (DAS& D I , ~ A ,
1996). SVL of adult males (DAS 1 9 9 6 ~ 26.0-39.0
)
mm, of adult females
25.0-50.0 rnrn.
Our adult male from Nepal has a SVL of 40.5 mm.
Data from DUBOIS
(1983) contain both measurements of Sph. rolondae
and Spl~.breviceps (DUITA& MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
1996).

Exterior morphology: The body is short and stocky. The head is wider

,

than long, with a weakly developed canthus rostralis and oblique and concave loreal region. The interorbital distance is distinctly less than the diameter of an upper eyelid and the nares are distinctly closer to the snout tip than
a o
P
to the anterior comers of the eyes. The distance between the nares is wider
Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view. than the distance between the orbits. The tympanum is rounded, its diameter
Note the globular tubercle on the is less than half of that of an upper eyelid. A supratympand fold is developed.
The relative finger length 2<4<1<3 (fig. 1). Two well developed ovoid
~ibietarsaljoint; scale: 1 rnm.
metacarpal tubercles and globular subarticular tubercles are present.
The relative toe length (fig. 2) is 1 <2<5<3<4. Webbing formula is I 0 - Vi
tI 0 - 1 III 1 - 2- IV 2- - 1 V. The inner metatarsal tubercle is shovel-like,
flattened and 1 '/2 times as long as the 1" toe. There is no outer metatarsal
tubercle but at the tibio-tarsal joint there is a distinct ovoid tubercle; the
joint reaches to the axilla.
The dorsum is granular and tubercular, with short and interrupted longitudinal folds. The ventral surface of the thighs and the posterior part of the
abdomen are coarsely granulated while the other parts are smooth.
Mesially. between the anterior angles of the eyes, the pineal organ is marked
as a pale dot.
Males have paired median vocal sacs.

Coloration: In life the dorsal region is variable. from pale brown to yellowish or greyish olive.
In preserved specimens the dorsum is grey olive, with darker irregular
small spots and a dark interorbital band. An irregular pale stripe extends
from the shoulder to the groin. The hind limbs have dark transverse bars.
The venter posterior to the axillae is uniform white. In males the gular region with the vocal sacs is black, the pectoral region is transparent grey.
Some specimens have vertical yellow bars on the lower Lip andlor a pale
1996).The same authors
middorsal line ( D ~ &AMANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
recorded brown gular dots in some females.

Sexual dimorphism: Adult males with shorter SVL. vocal sacs and velvety nuptial pads on the outer side of the 1" finger and the metacarpal tubercle.

Silnilar species: Spharrotlzeca breviceps, from which S / > h . r o l ~ l ldiffers
d~~
by a shorter SVL, tibio-tarsal tubercle (lacks in brevic.c.ps),a rounded snou,
(in brrvireps, lateral view, blunt, partially vertical). lack of the dishnr
sub&icular tubercle on the I " toe (present in hrevic.eps),smaller tympanlll
diameter and more developed toe webbing (DUTTA
& MA NAME NU^^.
ARACHCHI,
1996).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: During the fossorial phase in sandy soils. During the post-breed.
ing phase the adults migrate from their breeding waters to habitats wheK
they can dig into the soil (DAs, 1996c; DAS& DU'ITA,1996).

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal 126 m (only 1 record so far by SCHLEICH.
2000).

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal; even during the reproductive period
they dig into loose soil by day.

Annual activity: Migrates to breeding waters during the monsoon rains.
Stays inactive and dug into the soil most of the year.

Population biology: Two counts confirm a surplus of males: 1.4:1 (DM
& DUITA. 1996); 3.8: 1 (DAs, 1996~).

Status: unknown.
Herpetological community: In Sri Lanka and India sympatric with Sph.
breviceps (DAs, 1996~).
On a roadside collection by Schleich in East Nepal
(Jhapa district) found with Polypedatrs maculatus, Rana nigrovifto!o,
Microhyla cf. rubra, Uperodon globulosus, Kaloula taprobanica, Bu~~gorrrs
caeruleus, Bungarus ,fasciatus.

Food spectrum: Termites as predominant prey (DAs, 1996~).

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Attained by both sexes within one year, with a minimal
SVL of 25.0 mm in males and 35.5 mm in females (DAS&

dun.^,

1996).

Reproductive period: Strictly seasonal, between June and August. with
a three-phased ovarial or testicular cycle (DAs, 1996~).

Vocalisation: Significantly different from Sphaerothrca hruvice/js (DITA
& MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI,
1997).

Clutches: With 449- 1,037 eggs (DAs, 1996~).
Tadpoles: They belong to Orton's type IV (ORTON.
1953), colnnl0nrb1
among frogs and toads and are facultative suspension filterers; the sharpedged jaws could hint at foliovory (DAs. 1904a).

The first keratinised labial teeth appear at stage 23 (begin of gill cover
development), their maximal number exists between stages 24 and 4 1 (gill
cover almost closed to shortly before forelimbs emerging) and their number
decreases drastically from stage 44 (mouth cleft almost perfect). The LTRF
is 2(2)/3 (DAs, 1994a).
Metamorphose: After 46 days (DAs, 1996).

Geographic range
Nepal: First record in June 1999 by SCHLEICH
from Charali Forest (Jhapa.
E Nepal). The specimens were collected on a road shortly after the onset of
monsoon showers at 2.00 a.m.
Other regions: Sri Lanka, India (Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Orissa. Madhya
1997; DLITA,
Pradesh, West Bengal, Gujarat, Andhra Pradesh) (DUELLMAN,
1997; INGER& DUITA,1986; VYAS,1996; DAS,1996).
Zoogeography: Indian.

Notes
In numerous publications data on specimens of Sphaerotheca rolandue and
Sphaerorheca breviceps were mixed up (DLITA. 1997). According to DLTA
& MANAMENDRA-ARACHCHI
(1996) this also happened in the original de(1983).
scription of Sphaerotheca rolarldae by DUBOIS

References: DAS(1994a. 1995a. 1996c), DAS& DUTTA(1996). D u ~ o l s
(1983). DUELLMAN
(1 997), DUITA(1 997). DLTA & MANAME~RA-ARACHCHI
(1996). INGER& DWTTA (1986). ORTON(1953). SAVAGE
& HEYER(1997).
VYAS( 1996).

Sphaerotheca swani (MYERS& LEVITON,
1956)
Etymology: Dedicated to Lawrence W. Swan, participant of the Californian Himalaya expedition in 1954 who made the herpetological colleclionS
that included the type specimen.
S y n o n y m s : Tomopterrlo swuni D u ~ o l s ,1976
Rnnn (Tomopternu) swotli DUBOIS,198 1
Tomol~tertzu(Sphaerotheca) swuni Dueors, 1987 "1986
Splzearotlzecc~swnt~iDUBOIS,1999

E: Swan's burrowing frog
G: Swan's Grabfrosch
N: Swanko khopilte bhyaguto
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized Splznerotheca with a smooth dorsum. The only known male specimen showed a black dorsal color.

Fig. I . Ventral pattern of a male.

Measurements: The only known adult specimen, a male, has an SVL of42.3
& al., 1956). Two specimens identified with reserve by LEVITON
mm (LEVITON
& al. (1956) as juvenile Sph. srtlani have a SVL of 21.1 and 15.8 mm.
Exterior m o r p h o l o g y (acc. to LEVITON
& al., 1956): The body is shon
and stocky (fig. 1,2). The head is convex and slightly wider than long with
a snout that is short and rounded and does not jut over the lower jaw. The
canthus rostralis is blunt and the loreal region slightly concave. The nares
are slightly closer to the snout tip than to the anterior comers of the eyes.
The interorbital distance is 1 4 of the upper eyelid diameter. The tympanum
is distinct and about '13 the diameter of an upper eyelid.

Fig. 2. Lateral aspect of a male.

The finger tips are blunt with a relative finger length of 1=3>2<4.The
subarticular tubercles are conical and the palmar tubercles are distinct.The
tibio-tarsal joint reaches the eye.
The toes have reduced webbing with a webbing formula of I 2 - 2 I1 1 - 3
111 3' - 2 IV 2 - 2 V. The suba~ticulartubercles are weaker than those of tile
fingers. There is only a large inner metatarsal tubercle which is shovel-like.
sharp-edged and as long as the inner toe.
The dorsu~nis homogeneously fine granular. The sides of the body, the
posterior regions of the thighs and the posterior abdomen have larger flat
granules. The feet and dorsal regions of arms are smooth. The venter has
fine granules which are pointed on the throat, the pectoral region and the
median abdomen.
Males have paired internal vocal sacs.
Coloration: The dorsum is black and the venter is bright yellow. 111
preserved specimen, the dorsum is a uniform greyish brown and tlie \.enlel
yellowish white. There is a diffuse black line along the canthus rostralisand
the supratympana1 fold and a stripe of the same color along the sides ofthe
body. The tympanum has dark spots.

The hind limbs have indistinct bands.
Sexual dimorphism: The male has a bluish throat, paired triangular marks
on the sternum (fig. 3 1411) and pointed granules on the throat. pectoral
region and mid-abdomen.
Similar species: Separated from the other Nepalese Sphaerofheco by the
combination of the following characteristics:
A relative finger length of 1=3>2<4,
A snout length (from tip to nares) longer than the horizontal eye diameter,
A tibio-tarsal joint which reaches the eye and an inner metatarsal tubercle
& a]., 1956).
as long as the 1" toe (LEVITON
Osteology: Data on the pectoral girdle and limb skeleton in LEVITON
& al.
(1956).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open countryside of tropical to subtropical zone where they spawn
" 1978" 1980).
in large puddles, ponds and flooded paddy fields (DUBOIS
Altitudinal distribution: The holotype was collected in Dharan at 305 m
(SWAN& LEVITON,
1962).
Status: Sphaerotheca swani is one of nine amphibian species mentioned
as endemic for Nepal (National Red Data Book, 1995) and no subsequent
report has been made since its original description. Therefore, this species
(1996. pers.
was given the status S (susceptible). According to CLARKE
cornrn.) the survival of species as Sphuerorheca swani in the wild is a matter of conjecture but any newly discovered populations should be carefully
monitored.

Reproduction
The secondary sexual characteristics were described from the holotype male
caught in June during the reproductive period.

.

Geographic range
Nepal: The type specimen was collected at Dhnran in the Arun Valleyand
has remained the only known representative of this species (SWAN
&L E ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ,
1962).
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Zoogeography: Probably Nepalese endemic.
References: CLARC
(1996, pers. comm.) DUBOIS
(" 1978" 1980), L
& al. (1956), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962).
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Family Rhacophoridae (Asiatic treefrogs)

Etymology: See genus Rhacoplzorus, p. 337.

E: Asiatic treefrogs
G: Baumfrosche
N: Asiali rukh bhyaguta, Bududuwa (Rai yamphu)
General characteristics: The terminal phalanges (digit bones) are forked
with intercalated cartilage (fig. 3 1511, right). They live in arboreal habitats.
Maxillary dentition is present. The digits and toes have large adhesive pads;
SVL 20- 100 mm.
Geographic range: Africa, Madagascar, S Asia to Indo-Australian Archipelago (FROST,1985). In Nepal, it is represented by the genera Philautrrs.
Polvpedates and Rhacophonr.~.

Key to Rhacophoridae
....-1
1 Vomerine dentition present; SVL 30 mm or more in adults:
I ' No vomerine dentition; fingers not webbed; toes webbed over 'I: of
their length; SVL less than 20 mm in adults:
....Philuur~isarznandalii. P. 317
2 Fingers webbed more than half their length (fig. 3 1712); limbs have
dennal ridges; SVL between 73-107 mm in adults:
....Rhur~~phonrs
rnnxinzlrs, P. 3j7
.....1
2' Finger webbing rudimentary or lacking:
....4
3 Skin on dorsum of head ossified to the cranial bones:
....-5
3' Skin on dorsum of head not ossified to the cranial bones:
4 Head distinctly wider than long dorsum uniform or with pattern of dark
spots, usually with an hour-glass shaped Inark (fig. 3 1713):SVL in aduhs
50-75 mm:
....Po1ypedate.v Irucom.~sl(~V.
P.
,...6
5 Dorsal pattern of six longitudual stripes:
....7
5' No longitudual stripes on dorsum:

~

~

Head scarcely wider than long; dorsolateral pattern of six longitudinal
stripes; SVL in adult males 31-38 mm, in females 42-45 mm:
....Polypedates tueniutu.~,p. 330
7 Head only a little wider than long or longer than wide; tibio-tarsal joint
reaches snout tip (fig. 14113): dorsum usually uniform colored or in
some specimen spotted with dark, rarely with an hour-glass shaped mark:
....Polypedares rnuc~uluru.~,
p. 325
7' Head distinctly wider than long; lower part of the leg short - libio-tarsal
joint reaches only the anterior eye angle; uniform ground color o n dorsum with a pattern of irregular, small dark brown dots; some specimens
have faint spots on the thigh:
....Pobpedutes zed, p. 334

6

Fig. 1. Schema of an adhesive disk
indorsal, lateral and ventral view. The
intercalated cartilage is stippled.

Genus Philautus
Etymology: Gr. philos: friend; aute: shouts, yells; an allusion to the loud
calls (the Greek"philautos" would mean "selfish" - literally friend of oneself - and makes no sense for a frog's name).
G: Buschfrosche
Reproduction: Eggs are few, large and unpigmented. Development is direct, without aquatic larvae. Members of this genus are frequently encountered far from bodies of water.

Fig. 2. Finger webbing in Rhacophorur marimus.

Geographic range: Sri Lanka, entire Indian Subcontinent, Myanmar, Thailand, China, Philippines and Greater Indonesian Islands.

Phihutus annandulii (BOULENGER,
1906)
PI. 28/82-84
Etymology: See Paa atrrtandalii.
Synonyms: Ixalus unnandalii BOLTLENCER
1906
Isalrts annar~daleiANNANDALE.
1912
Rhacophorus (Philaurus) anrtandalii AHL.1931
Fig. 3. Typical hour-glass shaped E: Annandale's bush frog. Himalayan bubble nest frog
head mark of Polypedares I
~ G: ~Annandale's
~
~ Philautus
~
lli~.~rax.
N: Chhushchhuse bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: With a SVL between 15.0-20.0 mm, this is the
smallest frog species of Nepal. It is arboreal with digital pads on both fingers and toes and a torpedo-shaped body. Males have characteristically large.
thin-walled subgular vocal sacs.
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Measurements: Males collected by C. Anders in E Nepal measured 15.219.0 mm with an average of 16.9 mm (n=IO). Maximuin S V L lor specl.
mens from NE. India was 20 mm (SARKAR
& al., 1992).
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Exterior morphology (mainly based on museum specimen FMF-vw
96119- 1): Size is extremely small. Regarded from the dorsal slde, the bodv
1'
shape looks pointed at the anterior and posterior ends (fig. I ) . The hea;
- . 91 4 s,_
4
width and length are equal with a snout that is pointed and d~stinctl~
proI?
jecting over the lower jaw (fig. 4). The canthus rostralis is distinct but
u?. +
6
3
rounded. The loreal region is slightly concave. The interorbital distance
.
;>
slightly narrower than the diameter of an upper eyelid. The distance be.
tween the nares is equal to the interorbital distance. The tympanum 1s
Fig. 1. Habitus and pattern of Phi- small and indistinct.
la~ttuscrnnundalii.
Fingers are not webbed and have a relative length of 1<2<4<3;The tips of
the 3rdand 4Ihfingers have anteriorly truncated small pads (fig. 3). The tlps of
the 1" and 2" fingers are scarcely dilated and form globular suckers. The
subarticular tubercles are flat and relatively pale. Thlhere are no metacarpe]
tubercles.
Toes have small, anteriorly truncated adhesive pads with a small amounl
of webbing, webbing formula I 1 - 1L/2 I1 1- - 1% I11 1. - 2% IV 2. - I - V and
relative toe lengths of 1<2<3<5<4 (fig. 2). The subarticular tubercles are
similar to those below the fingers. There is a single rounded and extremely
Fig. 2. Right foot in ventral view.
small inner metatarsal tubercle. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the postenor
comers of the eyes.
The dorsal and ventral skin is smooth, but the sides of the body between
the axilla and groin as well as the ventral part of the femur are granular.
Males have an almost transparent subgular vocal sac (fig. 4) which IS equal
to the body size if fully inflated.
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Fig. 3. Left hand in ventral view.

Coloration: The dorsum is greyish olive with the following dark pattern
elements: a broad bar between the eyes, a stripe form~ngan upward bow
between the posterior comers of the eyes and the groin, larger spots in the
cloaca1 region and on the snout and other dark marks along the canthus
rostralis and from the posterior comers of the eyes to the shoulder.
Limbs have dark stripes.
Venter is yellowish white to grey with a very variable pattern of brown
speckles, dots or marbling.
Variability: The intraspecific variability is just as pronounced as the marphological differences among related species (DUBOIS,
1987"1986").While
the ground color varies between light grey and dark brown, the dorsal Paltern described above is constant.
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Sexual dimorphism: During the reproductive period. the thlglls of male'
are intensely red on their posterior part.

Fig. 4. Male vocal sac, partially fol- Similar species: No confusion is possible as the species is by far the
ded.
smallest Nepalese treefrog and has a characteristic dorsal pattern.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Wooded regions with dense vegetation at moderate altitudes, under leaf litter, on low vegetation at the margin of woods, on tea bushes
(Tlteu sinerzsis) which the males choose as calling sites. Within large tea
plantations in Ilam and on the outskirts of Phikkal in roadside bushes and
low vegetation.

Altitudinal distribution: The lowest record for Dqeeling is at 900 m and
1%2a). Our records include 1,300 m
highest record is at 2,700 m (DANIEL,
(Ilarn, E Nepal) and 1,650 m (Phikkal, E Nepal).
Activity pattern: diel: Nocturnal with the exception of rainy and cloudy
weather.

Status: During the reproductive period (May-July), the most frequently
encountered amphibian species of the Darjeeling Region (DANEL,1962a).
Because of their tiny size, the frogs usually are detected when the males
start calling.

Predators: Hunted by nocturnal gnaphosid spiders which do not construct
1998).
nets but hunt prey actively (GOPISUNDAR,

Reproduction
Mating period: In E Nepal (Ilam and Phikal), calling males were collected during the night at the beginning of June, probably the onset of the
breeding period. In Darjeeling, they reproduce from May to July (DANIEL,
1962a).
The members of the genus develop directly, without aquatic larvae (DRING,
1979 in DUBOIS,1987 " 1986"). Tadpoles described by several authors (e.g.
AHL, 1931) were wrongly identified.

Vocalisation: Males are easier to detect than females as they can be located by their loud calls which sound like "dik dikdik". Calling activity
begins between 22.00 and 23.00 h. The inflated vocal sac is very large in
comparison to the body size.
>!'

Geographic range
Nepal: Only in the extreme east of the Himalaya region which at the same
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time forms the western limit of the species range.
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Other regions: India (E Himalayas: Darjeeling Region. W Bengal,
Bhutanese frontier. Assam, Arunachal Pradesh).
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
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3 ,.-. Systematics
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Subgenus Philaurus
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References: AHL (1931), DANIEL
(1962a), DUBOIS
(1987 "1986"), Gopr
SUNDAR
(1998), SARKAR
& al. (1992).

Genus Polypedates
Etymology: Gr. poly: many; pedetes: shackled; perhaps because the sttipes
around the hind legs look like ties.
General characteristics: Distinguished from Rlzacophorus, the other
larger Nepalese treefrog genus, by the rudimentary, or lack of, webbing
between the fingers. Other characteristics are a medium to large SVL, ossification (immovably fixed to the skull bones) of the dorsal andlor lateral
head skin in most species, presence of vomerine dentition and nuptial pads
on the fingers of reproductive males.
Geographic range: From Sri Lanka through India and SE Asia to the
Philippines and Borneo.

Polypedutes leucomystax (GRAVENHORST,
1829)
Etymology: Gr. leukos: white; mystax: moustache: an allusion to the while
upper lip.
Synonyms: Hyla sexvirgata GRAVENHORST,
1 829
Hyla quadrilirzeata WIEGMANN,
1835
Polypedates leucomystax Tsc~unl,1838
H y l ~leucopogon TSCH~IDI.
1838
Hyla quadrivirgatcr TSCHUDI.
1838
Polypedutes rugosus D U M ~ R&I BIRRON,
L
1841
Polypedares quadrilineatus GUNTHER,
1859 ''I 858"

Fig. 1. Habitus and dorsal pattern of
Polvpedares leucomvstax.

Limnodytes ce1ehensi.s FITZINGER,
1861
Rhucophorus rnaculatus S~UL.ICZKA.
1 872
Rhacophorus macularus var. quctdrilineara BO~!~,ENGER.
1 882
Hylorana longipe~FISCHER,
1885
Polypedates macularus quadrilinearus FISCH~R.
I885
Rhacophorus leucomystux BOULENGER.
1889
Rhacophorus leucnmystux quc~drilineurusMCXQUARD,
1890
Rhacophorus leucomysrax var. .ren~irgataBOETTGER,
1 894
Rhacophorus acanthosrornus WERNER,
I90 l
Rhacophorus (Rhacophorus) acanrhosromus AHL, 1931
Rhacophorus leucomysttrr quadrilineata WERNER.1903
Rhacophorus maculatus leucomysrar ANNANDALE.
1912
Rhacophorus rnaculurus Itimalayanus ANNANDALE,
1912
Rana scutigera ANDERSON,
1916
Rltacophorus (Polypedates) leucom~srarBOUW. 1927
Rltacophorus (Pobpedates) quadrilinratu.~BOCJRRET,
1927
Rhacophorus kampeni Am. 1927
Rhocophorus (Rhucophorus) kampeni AHL,1931
Rhacophorus (Rhacophor14s)leucomystar AHL, 193 1
Rhacophorus (Rhacophorus) himulyanus AHL. 1931
Rhacophorus leucomysrax quadrilineatus LNGER, 1954
(Rhacophonrs) leucomystax reraiensis Dueo~s,1987 " 1986"

E: Java whipping frog
G: WeiBbart-Ruderfrosch
N: Java chhadi bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A medium to large treefrog with a white upper
lip and usually an hourglass-shaped dark dorsal mark (fig. 1).

Measurements: Maximum SVL (probably a female) 85 mm (SARKAR
& al.,
1992);Malayan males measured up to 5 1 mm and females to 73 mrn (FLOWER.
1899): maximum SVL of Thai specimens was 75.5 rnm (TAYLOR.
1962).

Exterior morphology: The head is strikingly large and triangular and of
equal length and width. In older specimens. the dorsal skin of head is fused
to the rough skull bones and is not movable. The snout is rounded and juts
slightly over the lower jaw. The vomerine dentition is divided into two
groups between the choanae. The canthus rostralis is sharp and angular.
The interorbital distance is distinctly larger than an upper eyelid. The pupils are oval and horizontal and the nares are close to the snout. The tympanum is distinct and measures ? / to ?I4of the eye diameter. The supratympanal
fold is distinct.
The fingers are free and mostly have no rudiment of webbing. The finger
tips have large round adhesive pads with the largest on the 3"' finger. The
relative finger length is 1<2<3<3,the 41hminimally shorter than the 3"'. The
subarticular tubercles are distinct. and there are 3 metacarpal tubercles with
the exterior one being the smallest. There are numerous small palmar tubercles.

Toe pads are smaller than those on the fingers. The subarticullu [ubercleh
are distinct. The relative toe length is 1<2<3<5<4. There Lire two small
lnetatarsal tubercles with the exterior tubercle being rudimentary or Inching. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the eye and snout.
The dorsum is smooth to slightly granulate. The skin on the dorsuln of the
head is smooth and movable in juveniles but strikingly rough and adhering
to bones in older adults. The ventral side is smooth with the exception of
the granulate throat sides, body sides and part of the thigh.
Males have internal vocal sacs which can be extruded through slits behind the mouth angles (v. KAMPEN,
1923; TAYLOR,
1962).
Coloration: Extremely variable: whitish, yellowish, greenish (rarely),grey,
brownish, reddish brown, with a violet hue; uniform, or with a pattern of
dark to black spots of different shape, number and intensity; usually with an
hour-glass shaped dark dorsal mark, the anterior end of which lies between
the eyes and ends on the shoulder (fig. 32111). An indistinct dark stripe
below the canthus rostralis. The white upper and lower lips is the basis of
the scientific and German names.
The limbs have dark stripes and the thighs have dorsal roundish, greyish
white spots and are a uniform brown or slightly spotted with creamish while
posterolaterally. The toe webbing is dark.
The venter is uniformly white or yellowish. The gular and pectoral regions have dark spots in some specimens.
Variability: TAYLOR(1962) records considerable differences of color pattern and tympanum size in populations from Thailand. He also observed dorsal tubercles with fine spinules in another population from the same country.
C o l o r c h a n g e , physiological: TAYLOR
(1962) noted a rapid color change
in this species.
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : The difference in body size is very pronounced (see
measurements). Males have nuptial pads on the 1'' finger during the mating
period.
Similar species: Differs from the closely related P. moculatus in the color
pattern.
Osteology: Some data on skull in BOULENGER
(1890).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Extremely variable, in dense low vegetation at the margin of woods.
Perianthropic in plantations and gardens, and even in houses.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, the record is from an elevation of
210 In.
Activity pattern, diel: Crepuscular and nocturnal, becoming diurnal during rain.

Nest construction (fig. 32313) in captives lasted 2-3 h. The couple in
amplexus moves into the water where the female absorbs water throughthe
-3
skin and probably the anal bladder. The female then selects an appropriale
site for oviposition. The female secretes a clear fluid from their cloaca and
Fig. 1. Tadpole with developing legs. beats it to a foam with her hind legs. Sequences of 5-9 leg motions alternale
with pauses of 25 s to 1 min. The female repeatedly lays small numbers of
eggs into the mass. The male then expels his sperm cells and agitates the
whole mass once again with his hind legs (NIETZKE,
1989; BECH,1991;
KABISCH
& al., 1998).
Chemical composition of the nest mass: The water content of the new nest
is about 93%. The dry mass contained up to 93% of amino acids (17 identified) and 6% of sugars (KABISCH
& a]., 1998).
The nests are built in branches hanging over the water or over the soil. In
Vietnam, they were even found up to 6 m in trees. If vegetation is lacking.
Fig. 2. Tadpole shortly before meta- the nests lie on the muddy shores of ponds or float on the water surface
& LOWERY,
1968; KABISCH
& al., 1998). Recently constructed nests
(JOHNSON
morphosis.
are yellow and change to steel grey within a few days. The almost globular
nests measure 10-30 cm in diameter and contain a clutch of 250-300 (up to
800) eggs. The nests studied by KABISCH
& al. (1998) measured 9 x 7 cm.
had a volume of 24.2 c m b n d weighed 26.6 g.
Adult frogs were caught by accident in their desiccated nests because of d
, rapidly drying breeding water (SARKAR
& al., 1992).
The
nests
can
be
invaded
by
predatory
fly larvae (KABISCH
& al., 1998).
,. ,
see also P. maciilarus.
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Fig. 3. Oral field.
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Eggs: Unpigmented and 1.5 mm in diameter; within the nest, they s~nk
down, hatch and larval development starts. The larvae are washed lnto the
water at different stages of development, or the nest disintegrates after a
certain time.
Development: The eggs take 6-14 days (5.5 days at 23-24°C) to hatch.
and the tadpoles need another 70-80 days, or even 6-8 months in captiility
(NIETZKE,
1989), until they metamorphose.
Tadpoles: The nares are nearer to the snout than to the eyes which are
1ateral.The oral disc has small, rounded lateral and ventral papillae with a
medial gap (fig. 3). The LTRF is 5(2-5)13(1). The spiracle is on the left side
with its orifice directed backwards and upwards. The anus is the tight side.
The tail is pointed and is 1.5 or 2 times the SVL and the dorsal and ventral
fins are of equal height (v. KAMPEN.1923) (fig. 1).
The iris is yellow and the dorsal color is brown or dirty yellow with dark
spots. The venter is white and the sides of the body and m u s c u l ~tail a1.e
marbled with yellowish brown. The fins are transparent.
The size of recently metamorphosed froglets was noted to be 12-15 In111
(BECH,1991) (fig. 2).

Geographic range
Nepal: Eastern Terai Region.
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Other regions: India (Sikkim, Assam/Meghalaya, Madhya Pradesh (doubtful), Arunachal Pradesh, W Bengal, Manipur, Gujarat. Nicobar Islands).
Bangladesh. Myanmar.
Former records of the species for S China are now referred to Polypedutes
megacephalus HALLOWELL,
1861 (MAXUI& al., 1986). while MANTHEY
&
GROSSMANN
(1 997) still extend the range of R. leucomj~stuthrough S China.
the Indonesian Islands and the Philippines.
Zoogeography: NE Indian and NW Indo-Malayan.

I
.;\
Polype&fes Irucornyshu
lava wtupp~ngfmg
I- hdchtd area ~nd~cates
range of
Pobpe&fa rnrgacephaIua)

.\A

.\I,
,

( 1890). BRZOSKA
& a].( 1986). FLOWER
,' References: BECH(199 1), BOULENGER

-&

(1 899), HERRMANN
& GERLACH
(198 1), JOHNSON
& LOWERY
(1968). KMISCH
& al. (1998), V . KAMPEN(1923), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997). MATSL~I
(1982a, b), MATSUI
& al. (1986), NIETZKE
(1989). SANCHEZ-HERRAIZ
& al.
(1995), SARKAR
& d . (1992), TAYLOR(1962).

Polypedates maculatus (GRAY,
1834)
P1. 29/85-87; 30/88; 118/35 1

Etymology: Lat. maculatus: spotted (macula: spot).
Synonyms: Hyla reynoudi TSCHG'DI.
1838
Biirger-ia maculata TSCHUDI,
1838
Polypedates biscutiger PETERS,
1871
Polypedates maci4lutus GUNTHER,1 859 "1858"
Rhacophorus macularus BOULENGER,
1882
Rhacophorus (Polyedates) macularrts BOURRET.
1927
Rhacophorus (Rhacoplzorus) rnaculatus AM, 1931
Rhacophorus leucomystax maculatus WOLF,1936

E: Chunani frog
G: Bananenfrosch, Gefleckter Ruderfrosch
N: Katkate paha, Kewapa (Rai)

-.

Identification
General characteristics: A treefrog of moderate to large size which can
be distinguished at once from the preceding species by the lack of the white
upper lip.

Measurements: The average values for Nepalese animals: 57 mrn for males,
89 mrn for females (NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987). The maximum SVL for
Fig. 1. Habitus of Poly~edatesmacu- Indian specimen according to RATH(1996) are 60 mm in males and 79 mrn in
females and according to SARKAR
& al. (1992) 61 mm in males and 72 rnm.
lorus.
Total weight of males is 4.8-10.5 g and of females 8.5-22.5 g (RATH,
1996).

Fig. 2. Right hand in ventral view.

Exterior morphology (fig. I): The head is strikingly bony and rough,
with a bony arch in the temporal region. The dorsal skin of the head is mobile
in adults in contrast to the preceding species. The canthus rostralis is angular
and the nares are closer to the snout than to the eye. The interorbital distance
is distinctly wider than an upper eyelid. The tympanum is very distinct and
almost as large as the eye. There is a distinct supratympanal fold.
Fingers (fig. 2) have rudimentary webbing laterally and a lateral dermal
fringe. The relative finger length is 1 <2<4<3 with the I" finger scarcely smaller
than the 2nd,and the 4Ihis scarcely smaller than the 3rd.The finger tips have
large adhesive pads (larger than on the feet) which have circurn-marginal
grooves. The disk of the 1" finger is distinctly smaller than the others. The
subarticular tubercles are conical. There are 2 ovoid metacarpal tubercles.
Toes have adhesive pads and are distinctly webbed with a webbing formula of I 1 - 0 or 1/2 I1 I or 1 1/2 - 1 or 1 % I11 0 or % - 1 or 2 IV I - 0 or '/?
V.The relative toe length is 1<2<3<5<4.The subartiular tubercles are like
those on the fingers. There is only one inner, small and ovoid metatarsal
tubercle. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the snout tip.
The dorsum is smooth and the venter is feebly granular with the exception
of the sides of the body and the ventral part of the upper thigh which alp
coarsely granular.
Coloration: The dorsum is normally greyish or brownish (olive, reddish or
yellowish brown), rarely whitish, and, in some specimens, spotted with brown
or black, rarely with an hour-glass shaped mark. Frequently. there is a W-shaped
interorbital mark. The loreal and temporal regions are dark brown to black.
The limbs have weak dark stripes. The thighs frequently have yellow
lateral spots which are bordered with brown.
The venter is white lo yellowish.
Color change, physiological: Capable of a rapid adaptation to substrate
color.
Sexual dimorphism: Females grow considerably larger, see measurements. In India, the average weight of adult males was calculated at 7.7 €
and of females at 19.4 g ( M ~ ~ I A N T Y - H E&
JM
DUTTA,
A D I 1988).

During the breeding season, males develop a nuptial pad at the base of the
I ' finger.
DEUTI(1996) describes a distinct yellowish hue in females.
Males have a single small external vocal sac (DANIEI.
& SLKAR.
1989).

Similar species: The movable head skin and the bony temporal (squamosal) arch are the most reliable characteristics for discriminating this species
from Polypedates luucomvstax.

Osteology: DUTA (1997) describes a change in head ligaments with ad(1858b) reports a considerable variability of the
vancing age. GUNTHER
vomerine dentition.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Primarily in dense vegetation and riverine woods, ponds in open
country; often perianthropic, especially in habitats with rich vegetation,
paddy fields, also in houses (e.g. in bathrooms). Also hides under loose tree
bark or leaves. Returns regularly to the same refuge by day.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, the lowest record is from 150 m
(Chitwan) and the highest record is from 2,400 m near ChitreDhankuta
(BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROSECT,
1995a ). The main altitudinal range is 1,2101,660 m with an average value of 1.435 m (NANHOE
& OL'BOTER,
1987).Our
records in elevations between 138 m (Bardia NP, W Nepal) and 2.160 m
(Hile, E Nepal).
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.
Annual activity: Breeding during the monsoon season.
Locomotion: In adults, a leap of 2.75 m was recorded whereas a recently
metamorphosed specimen leaped 30 cm (MCCANN.1932).
The frogs climb up to heights of 9-12 m in trees.

Population biology: In a long-time study over 14 years in India, more
males than females (relation 1.2:I ) were recorded (RATH.1996; RATH & al..
1996).

Herpetological community: Association with numerous Limnonectes
spec. recorded by LEVITON
& al. (1 956). Lays eggs in the habitat of Tvlororriron
vermosus. At Charali Forest (E Nepal) sympatric with Upervdon globulosus,
Kaloulu tapmhanica. Rana rtigrovittara, Limnocllaris sp.. Bufo stontaticirs.
Hoplobatruchus tigerinus and Micrvhyla cf. rubra.
Parasites: Ciliates recorded by DEMELLO
(1930): Cosrnocercn longicaida.
a parasitic nematode in the posterior intestine (SATHYANARAYANA
& SAMPAM.
1996): the ectoparasitic leech Paraclepispruedatir (MCCANN.1932).ANDERS
(unpublished) recorded Spire-~s sp. (nematode) from a female P. maculatus
of Bardia NP (W Nepal).

Antipredator behaviour: In the resting posture, the limbs are placed un.
der the body to help disguise the frog's shape.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity at a SVL of 35 mm in males and 41 mm in l'elnales (RA.I.Hq
1996).
Ovarial cycle: Inversely correlated with the cycle of fat bodies, which are
smallest during the reproductive phase from April to August. Reproducti\!e
activities culminate with the full onset of the monsoon. (KANAMADI
&
JIRANKALI,
1991a).
Vocalisation: Single calls can be heard in April during the premonsoon
phase, when the males begin to aggregate. During the breeding season. the
preferred calling sites are trees near small bodies of water. Calling activities
culminate before and after rain.
Call types: KANAMADI
(1996) distinguishes several types of advertisement calls in males. One type has 7-22 pulses per note, a pulse duration of
4-12 ms, a call group duration of 1138 *564 ms and frequencies of 0.13.9 KHz.
Calls of the second type have 4-6 pulses per note, a pulse duration of 412 ms, a call group duration of 160 *52 ms and frequencies between 0.12.9 KHz.
The defence call of a female consists of a very long series of pulses with a
Fig. I. Oral fields according to differ- duration of 806 *566 ms and frequencies of 0.6-5.3 KHz.
ent authors).
Male calls made with a fully inflated vocal sac are described as "khak
khak khak khak khak" (DEUTI,1996) or "taktak tak tak tak" reminiscent of
& SEKAR,1989) and with a partially inflated
a coughing human (DANIEL
vocal sac as "dodo dodo dodo".
Calling males fully inflate their vocal sacs for 10-20 s.
Nest position: The sites selected for the construction of foam nests are
shadowy and moist places in the immediate vicinity of the water with
branches or foliage, grass on the shore, leaves of aquatic plants such as
Eiclzhor-nia crassiprs (water lily); without substrates, eggs float free on the
water su~face;even under stones or totally exposed on the ground. More
nests are found in large ponds than in s~nallones. In a pasture near Hile. E
Nepal, the author (ANDERS)
counted the nests in 4 depressions filled by
monsoon rains and used by oxen for bathing. Con-elated with increasing
pond size, there were I, 3. 5 and 1 1 nests.
F o a m nest construction: The pair mates in axillary amplexus, and the
female expels a gelatinous secretion from the cloaca1 opening and heats I t
to a foam with her hind legs. Reports on male participation in the nestbuilding are controversial (MOHANTY-HUMADI
& DIITTA.1988; RATH1996).
The latter author confirms that male collaboratioll is not essential as unlnnled
females can produce a nest without a Inale.
The nest is globular and flattened at the bottom with a diameter of 6592 mm. New nests are white but harden within solme hours and turn yello\\.

the core liquefies and forms an optimal medium for the eggs and tadpclles.
Eggs are unpigmented to cream colored. Their number correlates to the
female's size and was counted at 35 1-847, with an average of 622 (KANAMAIII
& JIRANKALI, 1991a; MISHRA
& DASH.1984, in MAHAPATHO
& DASH,I 9 9 I ).
Incubation: 4-6 days, with a hatching rate of 8 9 - 1 0 % (average 96.4%,
MOHANTY-HEJMADI
& DUTTA,1988).
Development in nest: MOHANTY-HUMADI
& D L ~ (1988)
A
distinguish
two developmental stages: I ) When the egg membrane is ruptured and the
larvae stay in the liquid nest core. 2) When they leave the foam nest. In the
1" stage (tailbud stage), the unpigmented larvae measure 4-4.5 mm and
have a large yolk sac and a transparent head. In the 2"* stage (external gill
stage) with fully developed gills and beginning pigmentation, they leave
the disintegrating nest when stimulated by the rain. A dry period will lead to
the total loss of the brood.
Tadpoles: Body width is half the SVL. The nares are neuer to the snout
(1912a) describes a large
than to the eyes which are lateral. ANNANDALE
gland positioned anteroventrally to the eye but gives no information as to
its function. The spiracle is on the left side and is directed upwards and
backwards. The anal opening is on the right side. The tail is 3 times as long
as high and pointed, with a flagellum. The ventral fin is taller than the
dorsal fin.
Oral disc is small and almost terminal, with numerous rounded papillae
laterally. The LTRF are subject to great variability which is partially depen& ~DLTTTA
I
( 1988),
dent on age (RATH.1996). According to M O H A N T Y - H
the LTRF 2(1)13 of 11 mrn long lanlae changes to 4(2-4)13 in larvae of 14
mm. Other published LTRF: 4(2-4)13; 4(2-4)13(1) (ANNANDALE,
1912a;
DANIEL
& SEKAR,1989) (fig. 32811).
Dorsally, the larvae are yellowish green with light brown spots. The venter is white and the tail is pink.
With fully developed legs, the tadpoles have a total length of 49-62 mrn.
Data on the nutrition of tadpoles are controversial: a carnivorous way of
1904: M o ~ L ~ ~ Y life (feeding on eggs. dead larvae) is noted by (FERGUSON.
HUMADI& D u T T A , ~while
~ ~ ~DANIEL
)
& SEKAR
(1989) report algae (the
desmids Scenedesmus. Closterium, Cosmarium: diatoms: green and blue
algae: Oedogonium. Oscillatoria, Scyronema).
The tadpole stage lasts 40-55 days (fig. 1).
Development: Recently metamorphosed frogs have a SVL of 15.5 mrn
and remain 4 days without any food. If they fall into the water, they are
unable to escape and die within 20 rnin (MCCANN.1932).

Fig. I . Developmental stages.

Predation: MOHANTY-HUMADI
& DLTA (1988) found tabanid larvae (Tabanidae, horseflies) feeding on the frog eggs inside the foam nests. Other
predators in the nests are cockroaches which deposit their egg cocoons, and
ants. The tadpoles are attacked by the larvae and adults of Belosromct (giant
water bugs). Free swimming tadpoles are predated by T\.lotorrirnn
\'errlICoSUS.

Geographic r a n g e
(1861) who identified
Nepal: The first record was published by GUNTHER
of a Nepalese specimen of unknown
the species in drawings by HODGSON
provenience. Occurrence in the low- and mid-elevations of the entire country. Recently the range of this species could be extended from its known
occurence in E and Central Nepal to W Nepal by records in the Bardia NP
(ANDERS
& RAI,unpub.).
Other regions: Sri Lanka, India, Bangladesh, Myanmar (Kakhien Mts.).
f,!
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Zoogeography: Indian.
References: ANNANDALE
( 191213, BIODIVERSUY
PROFILES
PROJECT
(I995a).
DANIEL
& SEKAR(1989), DEMELLO
(1930), DEUTI(1996), D ~ (19971,
A
FERGUSON
(1904), GUNTHER
(1 858b, 1861), KANAMADI
(1996), KANAMADI
&
JIRANKALI
(1991a), LEVITON
& al. (1956), MAHAPRATO
& DASH(1991).
MCCANN
(1932), MOHANTY-HEJMADI
& DUTTA
(1988), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987), RATH(1996), RATH& al. (1996), S A R K A&
R al. (19921,
SATHYANARAYANA
& SAMPATH
(1996).

Polypedates taeniatus (BOULENGER,
1906)
P1.31191-93

Etymology: Lat. taeniatus: striped.
Synonyms: Rhacophorus (Rhacophorus) taeniatus AHL. 1931
1882) KHAN,1982
Ranu tytleri (non BOULENGER,
Rhucoplzorus turniatus DUTTA,
1985
Rhocuphorus (Rbcopliorus) tuvniatus Dueols. 1987 "1986"

E: Terai treefrog
G: Terai-Baumfrosch
N: Madhese paate bhyaguto

Identification
General characteristics: A relatively small (maximum 45 mm) and slender treefrog with a typical dorsal pattern of 6 black longitudinal stripes on
a brown ground color.

Measurements: Nepalese males collected by C. A ~ D ~ . measured
Rs
3 1.235.0 mm and one reproductive female was 40.7 mm. Maximum SVL of
males is 38 mm and of females is 45 mm (RAY,1991 ).

Exterior morphology (largely based on FMF-VW 9611 1 - 1.2,3): Seen
from above the body is oblong, torpedo-shaped and slightly pointed at both
ends; the head is somewhat longer than wide. The snout tip is blunt and iuts
somewhat over the lower jaw (fig. 1 ). The upper jaw and vomer are toothed.
Fig. 1. Head of Polypedates tueniafus. The canthus rostralis is distinct and angular. The interorbital distance is
much (1 %-2times) larger than an upper eyelid. The oval-shaped pupils are
horizontal orientated, and the nares are closer to the snout than ro the eye.
The tympanum is distinct, directly behind the eye and 50-70% of the eye
diameter. There is no supratympanal fold.
Fingers (fig. 2) are not webbed but have well-developed adhesive pads
with grooves on the medial and lateral margins. The disk of the I'' finger is
distinctly smaller than that of the other fingers and the disk on the 3d finger
Fig. 2. Right hand in ventral view.
is the largest. The relative finger length is 1<2<4<3. The subarticular tubercles are conical and distinct. There are three metacarpal tubercles. the
inner and medial tubercle are elliptical and the outer tubercle is round. According to RAY ( 1991), there are only 2 palmar tubercles.
Toes (fig. 3) are webbed and the tips have adhesive pads. The webbing is
complete and has slightly concave margins. The relative toe length is
1<2<3<5<4 with a webbing formula of I ?4 - I - I1 1' - 1+ I11 1 - 2 IV 2 - '/z
V. The subarticular tubercles are like those on the fingers. The inner metatarsal tubercle is small but distinct and triangular. There is no outer tuFig. 3. Right foot in ventral view.
bercle. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches the anterior comers of the eyes.
The dorsum is smooth to slightly rugose. The ventrolateral regions between the axilla and groin and between the throat and pectoral region are
granular.
Males have a subgular vocal sac.

Fig. 4. Pattern vriability.

Coloration: The dorsal regions of the body and limbs are hazelnut to
reddish brown with six dark brown longitudinal stripes which are thicker
and more intense towards the sides (fig. 4): a broad. dark brown lateral
stripe extends from the nares over the tympanum to the groin: another.
distinctly narrower stripe extends from the upper eyelids to the lumbar
region and is separated from the lateral stripe by a creamish white zone: a
creamish white stripe extends from below the eye to the shoulder: two
dark middorsal stripes extends from the snout tip to the lumbar region.
The latter stripes are composed of many dots or characteristic patches
which vary individually.
The arm has a narrow lateral ridge which is dark brown with a parallel
white line that extends frorn the 4Ihfinger to the elbow. The leg has a similar
ridge on the tibia.
The venter is a uniform crea~i~ish
white.

Variability: In specimens from Nepal. the main variations conceln the
lniddorsal stripes - the structure of these stripes allows the identifica~io~
"1.
individuals (fig. 1 ).
Sexual dimorphism: Females are distinctly larger.
In Indian populations (Uttar Pradesh: RAY,1991), the color pattern of
males is more intense.
The same study reports a short and large deltoid humeral ridge in males,
Similar species: P. rneniurus differs from P . mnculnrus and P. leucorn\l,yrax
by a narrower head, smaller adhesive pads on the fingers and by the lack of
rudimentary finger webbing and the significant smaller SVL.
Fig. 1. Metacarpals.

Osteology: The osteological characterisation of the species, especially the
skull, pectoral girdle and limbs was studied by RAY(199 1 ) (fig. 1-4).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In the Chitwan Park, collected during monsoon rains in dense
vegetation of shrubs and bushes; in the Koshi Tappu Reserve, in the very
lush vegetation on the shores of an artificial pond; generally in grassland
around Sal (Shorea robusta) woods in the Nepalese and Indian Terai.
Fig. 2. Last phalange of 3d finger.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, between 150 and 250 m.
Activity pattern, diel: Strictly nocturnal; Hidden by day in tree cavities
or in dense foliage.
Locomotion: The adhesive pads and the intercalary cartilage between the
terminal and subterminal phalanges are adaptations for climbing. The moist
skin of the venter and thigh facilitate adhesion to substrate (RAY,1991).

Fig. 3. Hyoid bone.

Fig. 4. Tongue with lower jaw.

Status and protection: RAY(1991) demands registration in Schedule I of
the Wildlife Protection Act of India for the Indian population. Up to no\v
only Boulenger's two syntypes from Bihar, 14 specimens from Uttar Pradesh
(India: RAY,1991),and six Nepalese specimens are known. All recent records
(Bihar and Nepal) are from protected areas where this rare species has survived as relict populations.
With the exception of protected areas, the moist grassland habitats are
threatened by the annual burning of the vegetation and by transformation
into farmland. Large stretches are already lost. For the protection of Nepalese
populations, the conservation of moist habitats is essential.
Herpetological community: Sympatric in the Chitwan Park with S I J / ~ O ~ rorheca br-evico/~.s,
Spk. nlaskeyi, Bufo mclanostictus, Bufo .smnlnticl~sLi1nnonecre.r tercliensis, E~rph1ycti.sc*ynn~/j,h~c-tis,
Mi(-ro/~!~l(r
ornnta and
Po1ypedare.r n1acu1utu.s.
In the Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, sympatric with Bufi~nrrl(lno.~~i~tlls.
B. srornaricus, Lintnonec.tes syl7crdrensis. Ho/~lohrrtr~rc~lt~~,s
tigerirlll.~and
Euph(vcris c.y~lnol~h1ycri.r.

Food spectrum: Nocturnal insects such as Blattodea (cockroaches~,
Formicidae (ants), Saltatoria (Grasshoppers), small Hemiptera (bugs) and
Aranea (spiders) (RAY,1991).

Antipredator behaviour: The boldly striped body pattern imilating light
and dark shades camouflages the animals perfecily in dense grass so that
they are practically undetectable by day. RAY ( 1991 ) confirms this for areas
with Elephant grass.
The characteristic resting posture with the ventral region adpressed to the
substrate and limbs placed against the body is remininiscent of the African
1967).
genus Hyperolius (African reed frogs) (STEWART,

Reproduction
Reproductive season: Correlates with the beginning of the monsoon;
calling males were found in E Nepal (Koshi Tappu) at the end of May and
in Central Nepal (Chitwan) as well as in W Nepal (Bardia NP) at the beginning of June.

Breeding waters: In Koshi Tappu, the artificial pond where 3 males were
located measured 6 x 3 m with a depth of 1.2 m.
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Vocalisation: Exclusively at night (e.g., during light rain and an air temperature of 28.2'C) calling activities began between 22.30 and 23.30 h.
i
c,'
The calls are a hard clicking noise similar to the those of an insect. RAY
l-.-(.,
(~:
,
?,. (1991) describes them as "thrik thrik thrik". A detailed analysis of tape
1,
'
recordings (Koshi Tappu, May 26-27, 1996) was presented by ANDERS
& al.
ii LJL
(1998~).
''?\
The calling males are very sensitive to disturbance, and the light of a
'.:,.,. . :*
'.
I
4..: pocket torch causes them to stop their calls for a length of time.
The localisation of calling males was the only way to discover the cryptic
.,-,:frogs in their habitat.
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Geographic range
Nepal: Rrecords from the Terai except the Far W. Most records from the E.
An acoustical record from 1999 from Bardia NP (W Nepal. ANDERS& Ru.
unpub.).

O t h e r regions: Geographic range: Evidently a lowland element known
from N India (Assam, Bihar, Uttar Pradesh) and Bangladesh.
Z o o g e o g r a p h y : N Indian.
References: ANDERS
& al. ( 1998c), RAY( 199 I), STEWART
( 1967).

Polypedates zed (DUBOIS,
1987 "1986")
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Etymology: zed = "z", the last letter of the alphabet as pronounced In
French. The new species was found at the end of the fourth (and last) expedition to Nepal.
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Fig. 1. Head morphology.

S y n o n y m s : Rhacophorus (Rhacophorus) zed DUBOIS,1987 "1 986"
Rhacophorus zed DUELLMAN,
1993
Polypedates 7ed DUELLMAN,
1997
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E: Narayanghat whipping frog
G: Narayanghat Ruderfrosch
N: Narayanghate chhadi bhyaguto
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Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A medium-sized treefrog with a uniform ground
color on the dorsum and with a pattern of irregular, small dark brown dots.

Fig. 2. Right hand in ventral view.
i
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Measurements: Males of the Nepalese type series have a SVL of 49.956.4 mm (average 51.9 mm); the only known female measures 75.7 mm
(DUBOIS,1987 "1986").

Exterior m o r p h o l o g y (mainly based on MNHN 1983.1 141 u. MNHN
1983.1134): The body is torpedo-like seen from above, and somewhat
pointed at both ends. The snout between the nares is obtuse and juts over
Fig. 3. Left foot in ventral view.
the lower jaw. The nares are much nearer to the snout than to the eye (fig.
l).Vomerine dentition is present (fig. 33511). The canthus rostralis is distinct and the loreal region is distinctly concave. The interorbital distance is
smaller than the diameter of one upper eyelid. The tympanum is large and
conspicuous with a roundish-oval shape very close to the eye. The horizontal diameter in some specimens is slightly larger than the vertical diameter.
Fig. 4. Dorsal pattern.
The maximum tympanum diameter is 60-70% of the eye diameter. There is
a distinct supratympanal fold.
The fingers have rudimentary webbing and their tips have adhesive pads.
The pad on the I" finger is smaller than the others, and the disk on the 3"'
finger is larger than the others (fig. 2). The relative finger length is 1<2<4<3.
The subarticular tubercles are globular and distinct. There are 2 oval palmar tubercles.
Fig. 5. Granular structure of the venThe tips of the toes have adhesive pads and a relative toe length of
tral slun.
1<2<3<5<4. The webbing is well developed with strikingly deep ~ o n c a \ ' ~

margins. The toe webbing formula is I 0 - 0 I1 0 - 0 111 O 2' IV 2 - '/2 V. The
subarticular tubercles are, 11keon the hands, strikingly large and pronounced
(fig. 33413). The inner metatarsal tubercle is toe-like and oblong. The tibiotarsal joint reaches the anterior comers of the eyes.
The dorsum is smooth to wrinkled. The ventrolateral region of the body
and the dorsolateral region of the thigh are granular (fig. 33415). The throat,
fig 1. Choanae and volneral teeth on pectoral region, and ventral sides of the limbs are smooth.
Males have an internal vocal sac.
the palate.
\

.

Coloration (of the preserved type material): The dorsum is greyish brown
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or light brown, and has a number of small dark brown dots (fig. 33414) that
vary among individuals. The tympanum is uniformly brown. The supratympana1 fold has a dark brown line and a parallel narrow white line.
a The limbs are striped with dark brown. The lateral part of the arm has a
dark brown line and a parallel white line extends from the 4Ih finger to the
elbow. The dorsolateral region of the thigh is uniform or has weak yellow
spots framed with black.
The venter (fig. 5) is a uniform yellowish white.

/

Variability: Individual arrangement of dark dorsal dots and dorsolateral
pattern of the thighs.
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Sexual dimorphism: For size difference, see paragraph on measurements

Fig. 2. Size difference between male (fig. 2); males have an internal vocal sac and have nuptial pads on the 1"
finger during the reproductive period.
(left) and female.

Similar species: Differs from P. maculatus in a more pronounced size
difference of the sexes, a broader head and the color pattern.
Osteology: The smooth. dorsal skin of the head is not fused with the bones
which are smooth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Known only from the subtropical Terai zone.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, at 310 m (Dmors, 1987 "1986").

Reproduction
As the type series (7 reproductive males and one adult female) was caught
at the beginning of August (1974) in Central Nepal, a correlation hetween
the monsoon (from beginning of July) and the reproduction of this species
is highly probable.

Geographic range
N e p a l : Currently known only from the type locality in the Terai:
Narayanghat (Dusors, "1986" 1987), Central Nepal.
Zoogeography: Probably an Nepalese endemic. Element of the Indian
zoogeography.
Polvpr&~s zed
Narayanghat wh~pp~ng
frng
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References: Duaors (1 987 " 1986").

Polypedates species, not identified
P1. 30189, 90; 1171349

In October 1998, Schleich, Anders & Rai collected a female and a male,
both adult, near Sanbire Khola, Ilam District, E Nepal.
Morphology
Measurements: The SVL of the male is 35.5 mrn and of the female 37.0 mm.
Exterior morphology and differences from similar species: vomerine
dentition present, dorsal slun of head ossified with the cranial bones.
From the only currently known Nepalese species with both of these characteristics, Polypedates taeniatus, this Polypedates sp. indet. differs in the
following characteristics:a narrower interorbital distance, a distinctly smaller
tympanum, more developed toe webbing, a small oval metatarsal tubercle.
different texture of the venter and male vocal sacs and color pattern.

We are sure that this form is new in Nepal. Comparison with material from
adjacent countries will show if this Pobpe&~trsbelongs to a new species.
Habitat: In moderalely high vegetation on the banks of the Sanbire Khola
which flows into a small valley.
Altitudinal distribution: 1,205 m, while the evidently related P. taeniatus
lives only in the Terai at altitudes of 150-250 m.
Geographic distribution: Sanbire Khola, Ilam District, E Nepal.

Genus Rhucophorus
Etymolgy: Gr. rhakos: rag; phoreo: to carry; an allusion to the dermal
fringes along the limbs which is feebly developed in the Nepalese species.

E: Hying frogs

1

G: Flugffosche
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General characteristics: Treefrogs with well-developed adhesive pads
on the fingers and toes. The presence of complete webblng between the
fingers is a strilung difference from the preceding genus. The dorsal skin of
the head is never ossified to the underlying bones.
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Fig. 1. Head of Rhncop1zom.s maximus.

Geographic range: Indian Subcontinent. China to Celebes. Philippines,
Japan.

Rhacophorus marimus G~INTHER,
1859 "1858"
by CHRISTIAM
ANDERS& K*Lu R m RAI
PI. 32/94-96

f?,

Etymology: Lat. maximus: the largest.
S y n o n y m s :Rhacophorus mat-imus GLTNTHER,
1864
Rhacophorus gigas JERDON.
1870
Rltacophorus ritncularus ANDERSON.
1 87 1
Rhacophorus (Rhacophorus) niarirnus AHL. 1931
Rhacopltorus nigr.opalmutits n~arinrlrsWOLF.1936
Rhacophorus mnx-irnus INGER
& DLWA.1986

E: Giant treefrog
G: Grofler Flugfrosch. Riesen-Baumfrosch
N: Kuthurka. Walup (Rai)
Identification
hand in dorsal. lefi hand Genera] characteristics: A vely large bright green treefrog with cornIn ventral view.
plete webbing between the fingers and toes.

Fig.'.

Measurements: The type material with type locality designation of "Nepalm
measured 92.9 mm, length of forelimbs 69.9 mm and hind limbs 152.4 m m
(GUNTHER,
1859 " 1858"). Maximum SVL 1 14.3 mm sensu BOUI.ENC;E~
(1890). The largest specimen observed by STOLICZKA
( 1 872) in Sikkim had
a SVL of I08 lnm, forelimbs of 76.2 mm and hind limbs of 17 1 mm. MCCANN
(1 932) measured males of 60-8 1 mm (average 73 mm; n=7) and females of
104-109 mm (average: 107 mm, n=3).

1

2
time [sec]

3

Fig. 1. Calls of Rhucophorus nzaximus taken by K.R. RAI.
Top: Amplitude; bottom: filtered
spectral data over time with the amplitude shown in shades of grey
(spectrogram).
The recording device was a Sony m4 17 tape recorder. Its frequency function is not yet available. Thus, a frequency analysis can only be done
with reservation. Empirical values,
taken from a similar device, show that
a frequency analysis is reliable between 0.7 (dotted line) and 4.9 kHz.
The plot shows five single calls with
intervals of 590 - 750 ms. Every call
consists of 5 to 6 "call units" with a
decrease in intensity within one
group. The units show intervals of
about 40 ms. The main pattern of the
spectrum covers frequencies between
0.38 and 1.8 kHz. Within that range
we can observe three distinct frequency bands at about 0.5, 1.05 and
1.5 kHz (see arrows). Note, that the
main signal is below 0.7 kHz. Further investigations are necessary to
verify the significance of these low
frequency pattern.
(2002),
Bioacoustics by A. DIENER
Wuppertal.

E x t e r i o r m o r p h o l o g y (mostly according to BMNH 58.8.2 1.2-4): Tile
body is stocky and the strikingly large head is very flat and wide. The snout
is rounded and juts slightly over the lower jaw (fig. 33711). The vomerine
dentition forms two slightly curved rows (fig. 33913). The canthus rostralis
is distinct and angular. The nares are lateral and equidistant from the snout
and eyes. The interorbital distance is distinctly wider than an upper eyelid.
The tympanum is 31s-'11 of the eye diameter and partially covered by the
distinct supratympanal fold.
The fingers (fig. 33712) have adhesive pads and complete webbing with a
relative finger length of 1 <2<4<3, and the 4Ih finger is scarcely shorter than
the 3'". The finger webbing formula is I I + - 1' I1 0 - 1 111 0 - 0 IV. The
adhesive pads are very large, with the pad on the 3rdfinger being the largest
and the pad on the I'' finger being the smallest. The pads on the 2"d-4'h
fingers are almost equal in size to the tympanum. The subal-ticular tubercles
are distinct, globular, and distinctly more prominent on the fingers than on
the toes. The inner metacarpal tubercle is especially well developed in males.
The toes (fig. 33912) are completely webbed and the adhesive pads are
smaller than those on the fingers. The relative toe length is 1<2<3=5<4.
There is a rather flat and oval inner metatarsal tubercle and the outer tubercle is lacking. The tibio-tarsal joint reaches between the eye and the
nares.
The dorsum has fine granules and the venter has coarse granules. The
dorsal region of the legs has small warts. The dermal fringes along the
limbs are weakly developed.
Males have an internal vocal sac.
Coloration: The dorsum is uniformly intense green. The venter is light
brown to white or violet separated from the green region by a yellowish
line; the sides of the body and dorsolateral parts of the thigh have reddish
brown spots. The light margin of the lower jaw may contillue as a streak
1859 " 1858").
below the tympanum (AHL,193 1 ; GUNTHER,
The lateral ridges of the limbs are yellow with a parallel brown stripe;
STOI~ICZKA
(1872) described violet webs and sides of fingers and a bluish
green hue on the sides of the head. In contrast to R. rrin~vtrdtii,the webbing of the digits is not spotted, but in all specimens at the BMNH. there is
a streak of the same color as the dorsum on the webbing between the 4Ihalld
51h toes and a much fainter streak between the 3rdand 4"' fingers.
Preserved specimens are unifor~nlyblue to dark violet dorsally. and itentrally they are uniformly brown.
C o l o r c h a n g e , physiological: Rapid change in the intensity of the basic
dorsal and ventral color.

Sexual dimorphism: Distinct size difference, see paragraph on meawrements. The spinose granules between the eye and shoulder and on dor\al
parts of the thigh and lower leg are more pronounced in rnales ~STOI.IC%KA,
1872).
Osteology: The intercalary cartilage between the distal and penultimate
phalange is well developed.

Fig, 1. Digit in ventral and lateral Ecology and general behaviour
view; digit skeleton (right) in ventral Habitat: Foliage of primary forests; dense vegetation along brmks and
rivers and cultivated regions (STOLICZKA,
1872; D U ~ o ~1980
s , "1978";
and lateral view.
9.
BIODIVERSITY
PROFILFS
PROJECT,
1995b).

Altitudinal distribution: The lowest record is at 150 m from the Naga
HillsAndia (MCCANN,
1932) and in Nepal from Garee, near Num (E Nepal).
GUNTHER
(1864) mentioned an elevation of 1,585 m.

Fig. 2. Left foot in dorsal view.

Locomotion: The widest recorded distance covered by a jumping adult
Rh. mmirnus is 1.2 m (MCCANN,
1932) and this in spite of its considerable
larger size than in Pol~pedaresrnacularus with records up to 2.75 m.
Reproduction
Breeding waters: In the Naga Hills (NELndia), MCCANN(1932) noted
the bad quality of black and foul water in small ponds in a dry river bed.

Fig. 3. Organs of mouth cavity.

Vocalisation: Occasionally by day from the resting places but normally
after sunset. The calls (fig. 33811) are characterised as a twittering sound
with some resemblance to jingling bells.
Mating: There is a considerable surplus of males at the breeding sites, and
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fights for females are frequent. The unmated males try to separate their
rivals from the females by tossing them vehemently with their muscular
hind legs. The mated males in axillary amplexus remain totally passive but
usually do not let go. As soon as the mated couples start to build their nests.
they are no longer disturbed by surplus males (MrCmr, 1932).

Nest construction: The female clings to some object directly above the

water level by keeping hold with only her fingers and expels a gelatinous
fluid with the eggs. The males changes his initial position and moves back''.!?
Tadpole in egg and stages af- wards, fenilises the eggs and beats the foam with his legs ( M ~ C A N1932).
N.
ter hatching.
2.s-

Nests: The nests float on the water surface or in floating vegetation. Nests
of simultaneously spawning couples can fuse into a large irregular cumulative nest with a diameter of 28.5-38.5 cm (MCCANN.
1932).

Eggs: Have an average diameter of 2.5 mm.
'lg. 5. Oral field.

Tadpoles: Hatch within 4 days (figs. 4. 5) and. in a few days. develop
black pigmentation as an adaptation to their natural habitat (MCCANN.
1932).

Geographic range

-.

Nepal: A record by J. MCNEEWLY
in April 1973 (published by Duao~s
(1980 "1978") from Garee, vicinity of Num (Arun Valley), E Nepal, and
recent records by K. R. RAIin 2001 at Phikkal.
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The type specimens described by GUNTHER
(1879) were provided by Hodgson
whose material came mostly from the vicinity of Kathmandu. Because he
also paid workers to collect in other parts of the country. the pmvenieacr of
the type material has remained questionable.

C\

Other regions: NE India (Arunachal Pradesh, Assam/Meghalaya, W Bengal), N Thailand, China (Yunnan and S Tibet). The mention of Sri Lanka by
c > ~ B~ODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT
(1995b) 1s erroneous.
r-

Rhacophorus marimus
Gnnl treefrog

Zoogeography :Tibeto-YunnaneseMimalayan.

References: AHL ( 193I ) , BIODIVERSITY
PROFILES
PROJECT
( 1 995b1,
BOULENGER(~
890), DUBOIS
(1980 " 1978"), G~~NTHER
(1 859 "1 858", 1879.
1864), MCCANN
(1932), STOLICZKA
(1 872).

Order Gymnophiona
by CHRISTIANE
ANDERS,
WERNER
KASTLE,KALURAMRAI&

H. HERMANN
SCHLEICH
Etymology: Gr. gymnos: naked; ophis: snake; "a snake without scales",
referring to the elongate shape and the apparently naked skin.

E: Caecilians
G: Blindwiihlen

General characteristics: In contrast to the members of other amphibian Orders their body is elongate, limbless and similar to a large rainworm, an impression which is emphasized by the numerous body annuli
and the absence of external eyes. Most forms are burrowing,
- some are
aquatic. Peculiar structures of the adults are tentacles between eyes and
1. ,chrhvophjs gluti,~o~u.s:
Sche- nostrils and. in some genera, small scales in skin pockets. Unique among
matic sketchof the skull and jaw clos- all terrestrial vertebrates is the presence of a dual system of jaw levator
muscles (fig. 1 ) which is different from that of other amphibians
ing muscles.
(NUSSBAUM,
1998).
Together with the above cited specialisation, other adaptations to a fossorial way of life are the pointed snout. a massive bony skull and a body
musculature consisting of two main layers (fig. 34611). The eyes are more
or less rudimentary and covered with skin.

Locomotion: In the tunnel system they creep in a unique kind of rectilinear concertina locomotion (GANS,1974) during which the body
alternatingly shortens and elongates. another apparent similarity to a worm
and unique again among vertebrates.
The body musculature forms two layers (fig. 34611): a central one around
the vertebral column with the short ribs, and the visceral cavity. and a
peripheral one which is fused to the skin. When the body shortens. the
vertebral column forms zigzag loops while the peripheral layer contracts
lengthwise (fig. 34612). The thickened part of the body is pressed against
the tunnel wall, generating friction which allows the other portions of the
body to move forward. The curved portion of the vertebral column changes
its location by stretching in front and adding new loops behind. When the
loops anive at the body end. new ones are formed in front.
When swimming in the water or creeping in soft mud they move with
lateral undulations similar to a snake.

Ecology and general behaviour: Because of their cryptic ways of life
no information on that species is available but similarities with Icktltyophis
kolztaoensis might exist.
Feeding strategy: Carnivores with strong and numerous curved teeth
on several skull bones.

Reproduction: Males have a protrusible median copulatory organ. Presumably fertilization is internal in all forms.

Development: Aquatic larvae. if present have internal gills and gill slits.
Geographic distribution: Gymnophiones are pan-tropical
Systematics: The order comprises 5 families. one of which (Ichthyophiidae) is represented in Nepal.

Family Ichthyophiidae

Etynlology: Gr. Ichthys: fish, ophis: snake; the snake-like animals have
gills like a fish.
Reproduction: Oviposition under stones or in cavities in moist ground,
with clutch attendance by the female.
Within the egg the embryo develops three pairs of gills which are - as a
rule - absorbed before hatching, while one or two gill slits on each side
persist. After hatching the larvae migrate to the open water (MANTHEY
&
GROSSMANN,
1997), in several species assisted by their mother.
Depending on the species the aquatic period lasts from several weeks up
to two or even more years.

Fig. 1. Parental care of a female Ichthyophis.

M e t a m o i p h o s e : The larval gill slits are closed and the tail fin disappears. On the skin 2-4 furrows develop per body segment (e.g. vertebra),
and scales develop in skin pockets. There are 2-4 rows of teeth.
G e o g r a p h i c distribution: The Family Ichthyophiidae lives in South and
Southeast Asia including the southern Philippines and the western part of
the Indo-Australian Archipelago (MUTSCHMANN,
1998).

Genus Ichtlzyophis
E t y m o l o g y : See family.
G e n e r a l characteristics: Medium to large-sized, 4 rows of upper teeth:
tentacles in almost all forms distinctly closer to the eye than to the nostril:
primary and secondaly furrows (on segment limits and between) not different. 259-430 annuli which in almost all species form an angle in caudal
direction on the ventral side, but very rarely on the dorsal region. Tail distinct, pointed, often very short.
Scales in up to 2,000 transverse rows; eyes discel-nible. lying in a
cavity of the skull.
The species of the genus are very difficult to discern. Species which lookvery similar can differ in up to 1,000 rows of scales (TAYLOR.
1968).
Coloration: TAYLOR
(1968) fonns two groups: One with a unifonn coloration (among others the Nepalese Ickthyo,,his .sikkirnen,sis). and one with a
cream-coloured or yellowish lateral stripe.
G e o g r a p h i c distribution: Sri Lanka, Indian Subcontinent. eastwards 111cluding Southeast Asia, southern Philippines, western Indonesia.
Fig. 2. Embryonic stages of I. koltruSystematics: The genus comprise5 30 species.
oen.sis.

lchthyophis sikkimensis TAYI~OR,
1960
PI. 33/97-99; 1 1 71347
Etymology: The holotype of the species was collected in Dajeeling.
........... -.
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Synonyms: Ichtlzyophis g1urinosu.s BLANFORU.
1881

.......

E: Sikkim-caecilian
G: Sikkim-Fischwiihle
N: Andha sap, Ganeule sap

Identification (largely after TAYLOR,
1960)
General characteristics: Medium-sized, with pointed head; eyes small,
dot-like but distinct.
Measurements: According to TAYLOR
(1968) a maximal total length of
276
mm
and
an
average
tail
length
of
5.5
mm
--_.... ....
The two Nepalese specimens have a total length of 270 mm (female) res.
220 mm (male). Tail length is 5 mm in both, body width is 10 res. 8 mm:
head width 9 mrn; distance between nostril and tentacle 3 mm. between eye
and tentacle 2 mm.
Fig. 1. Lateral line system on a larval
Tail length contained 50 times in total length (in the Nepalese specimens
head of Ichthyophis (lateral, dorsal, 44 res. 54); body diameter contained 22 res. 27 times in total length;
ventral).
Exterior morphology: Body with 256-292 (195 in the Nepalese specimens), short tail with 5 or 6 annuli (8 in the Nepalese specimens, 3 of
them interrupted by the cloaca). The first two nuchal folds are ventrally
distinct, but dorsally absent. Tentacles distinctly closer to eyes than to
nostrils (fig. 34412).
Scales rare to absent on the anterior body, scales in 2-4 rows per annulus in
the posterior part. A gland is situated at each side of the cloaca.
Coloration: In life bluish grey, somewhat lighter ventrally; without a lateral stripe; tentacles whitish.
Fig. 2. lchthvophis larva before snapTAYLOR
(1960) describes the colour of preserved specimens as uniform
ping a prey.
dark brown, somewhat lighter ventrally. with cream-white at the margins of
the annuli. on throat and nape, around the eyes, the lips, and spots at the
nostrils, the tentacles, the snout tip and the tail.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have an internal copulatory organ and are
probably smaller than females. In I. kohtooensis the size difference becomes
apparent at an age of 3 years (KRAMER& al., 2001) The same authors describe sexual differences of the cloacal opening and cloacal glands.
Osteology: 106-108 vertebrae; 919 or 10110 teeth on the splenial bone
& H.H.
proved for our Nepalese species by X-ray photography (Dr. ROSER
SCHLEICH,
Wuppertal: p. 346).
3. Typical posture of an lchthy- Ecologv and general behaviour
'Thislarva during breathing.
Vely few specimens have been known to science, and those studied

TAy-

(1968) were museum specimens identified under anolher name. For this
reason practically nothing is known on the ecology of this species. For this
reason we complete our data with those on two intensely studied forms:
Ichrlzyophis g1utino.v~~
and I . kolitaoen.si,s.
LOR

Habitat: Both Nepalese specimens were found on loamy ground in a flower
bed within a settlement surrounded by maize and tea plantations. A small
pond and a seeping source were close by. Adults are terrestrial, living in
moist substrate as mud, leaf litter or rotting wood.
Adults dig a complex subterraneous tunnel system which is lined with
mucous substances (BRECKENRIDGE
& al, 1987). The use of already existing
tunnels is preferred to the construction of new ones.
Digging behaviour depends largely on the density of the substrate (DUCEY
Fig. 1 . Differences in shape and struc- & al., 1993), with condensed soils being avoided and loose substrate preture of head, eyes and development fel~ed.Their presence is an absolute prerequisite. Opinions of different
of collars between larval (top) and authors as to aquatic activities of adults are controversial: Some authors
adult lclithyophis glutinosus.
, ~ ~ ~ ~1979;
assume that they would drown in water ( C O C H R A ;NFREYTAG,
& JAYASINGHE,
1979), others call them semiaquatic (CRAPON
BRECKENRIDGE
DE CAPRONA
& HIMSTEDT,
1985, for I . kohtaoensis; TANNER,
1971, for
Chthonerpeton indistinctum) .
In Thailand I . kohtaoensis inhabits regions with temperate tropical climate, with a pronounced change between a dry and a rainy season. Here the
species inhabits the shores of streams and rivers, deciduous monsoon woods
as well as secondary habitats like grassland and shrubs near paddy fiels
(KUPFER,
2001).
Elevation: The collecting site in Nepal lies at 1,550 m. In Thailand I.
kohtaoensis lives from sea level to 2,000 m ( D ~ K E&Ral. 2000).
Fig. 2. Ichtkyophis sikkimenis from Activity pattern, diel: The only known Nepalese specimens were colIlamlDabugaun. Note the tentacle lected on July 10, 2001 after 21.00 h during heavy monsoon rain at a
above the upper lip.
temperature of 2 1"C.
Metamorphosed larvae and adults are nocturnal.
Locomotion (after GANS,1974, figs. 34511, 2): In contrast to lin~bless
reptiles, as snakes or glass lizards, caecilinas are able to shorten and at the
same time thicken their body, similar to a rainworn. This ability is of great
importance for locomotion in the tunnel system and is based on the presence of two relatively independent muscle masses.
Shortening of the body is achieved by bending the axial mass (in black)
into loops (fig. 34512, 2"dand Yd).The skin of the thickened zone is pressed
against the tunnel wall and causes static friction which allows to push or
pull forward other parls of the very slippery body.
The loops seem to shift backwards as they straighten forward at the anterior
end, while new bends form at the rear. When the zone of thickening al~i\'es
at the posterior end, a new one is formed behind the head.
Fig. 3. Cloaca1 opening of Ichthy- A 200 mm long Ichthyo111hi.ikohrcroensis needs 55 sec to dig itself cornophis sikkimenis.
pletely into the substrate.

Vocalisat ion: During subtet~aneouslocomotion of I . kohtcroer~.tisclicking sounds were heard, while simultaneously the tentacle\ pulsated.
(2001) assumes that this kind of behaviour allows \patial
HEKRMANN
subterraneous orientation.
2(X)I).
Longevity: More than six years (HEKRMANN,
Status: Rare - or rather difficult to discover (SARKAR
& a].. 19921. According to information by the local population of East Nepal 1chthyophi.v
sikkimerzsis is frequent during the monsoon period. but not detectable over
the rest of the year.

Fig. 1. Schematic cross section showing the axial musculature around the
vertebra]column (dark); the lateral
musculature (grey) which is attached
to the skin and the visceral mass (oesophagus, trachea and lung. liver
lobes).

Herpetological community: In the Nepalese habitat associated with Tvlototriror~wrnrcosu.~,Bufb melrnostictus, Phila~rtusctnnund~lii,Po1~pedate.s
maculatus, Bufo melrnosric~tus,Ol~hi.saur~~s
gmcilis. Japulura ~~uriegulu.
In Thailand Ichthyophis kohraoensi.~is always associated with other
predominantly fossorial amphibians as GI?.pkoglossus and Caluella, and
also snakes of the genera Cylindl-ophis.Xenol~eltisand Oligodor~(K[:PFER,
200 1 ).
Respiratory behaviour: Both adults and larvae of Iclzthynphis ko11moensi.s
show the same respiratory behaviour in aquatic surroundings: They approach
the water surface in a fixed angle. with the posterior body - if possible anchored in the substrate. In regular intervals the snout tip with the nostrils
penetrates the water surface: 5- 15 times 1 min in adults. 2- 12 times 1 rnin in
larvae, with the body remaining motionless. After 7- 180 sec they glide back
DE CAPRONA
& HIMSTEDT.
1985).
into the substrate in the same angle (CRAPON
(1971) prey is hunted and swalFeeding strategy: According to TANNER
glutirlosus
lowed underground. He describes special tactics of Ichrhyo~~l~is
to swallow a rain-worm (fig. 34711): The victim is seized with the strong
teeth while at the same time the caecilian pushes forward and rotates. The
forward push distends the wonn which looses its hold in the substrate: the
rotation entangles and disorients the wonn. which the caecilian uses for
another bite.

Food spectrum: Adults and lanlae are carnivorous: Standard food are rainworms. additionally insects and their larvae: exceptionally small frogs. liz1998). Wake ( 1994) regards them as food generards and snakes (NUSSBAU~!.
alists. with the proportion of prey species depending on their abundance.
I . glrtrinosus eats eggs of the own species in captivity (BRECKENRIDCIE
&
JAYASINGHE.
1979).
Fie. 2. L o ~ ~ ~ O tit,l oan tunnel, dor"I view (see text): left: Relaxed state
during rest. Followingdrawings:L ~ -Moulting: I. C~hrooensistnoults in distances of several week\ to several
shortening and thickening of the months. with the upper skin layer shed in small portions.
body: backward migration of the
thickened zone,
Predators: Snakes and birds. eventually pigs and rodents (Nvssss~r.%f.
1998).
The aquatic larvae are probably eaten by fishes. frogs. stlakes and turtles.

.hthyophis sikkimensis. X-ray photograph by Dr. ROSER,Klinikum Wuppertal GmbH (Klinik fiir ~trahlenthera~iey
.adio-Onkologie und Nuklearmedizin)

Parasites: WAKE(1994) observed an infection similar t the "red leg disease", a bacterial infection caused by Aeromonas hvgrophila, an omnipresent and normally harmless form. Aquatic forms can be heavily infested by
nematodes.
Reproduction

Reproductive season: Correlated with the regional rainy season; in J 5 . t
Nepal supposed for June to September; In Sri Lanka oviposition of I.
glutinosus is in July (BRECKENRIDGE
and JAYASINGHE.
1979); in Thailand I.
kohtaoensis lays eggs in July or August ( D ~ N C K&
ER
al.. 2000): for India
SESHACHAR
(in WAKE,1968) notes December.

Eggs: Transparent, with a large yolk mass, deposited in gelatinous balls or

II

lumps.
Eggs of I. glutinosus have a diameter of 3.0-3.5 x 4.0-4.2 mm: they are
spherical and stalked, with an oblong process opposite to the stalk
(BRECKENRIDGE
& JAYASINGHE.
1979).

Clutches: Laid on moist substrate in subterraneous cavities near near
brooks, ponds or deep puddles.
Clutches of I. glutinosus contain 25-38 eggs, those of I. kohtaoensis have
30-40 eggs (BRECKENRIDGE
& JAYASMGHE.
1979; DUNCKER
& al.. 2000).

Clutch attendance: The female guards the eggs until they hatch (in I.
Fig. 1. Ichthyophis glutinosus seiz- kohtaoensis after 2-3 months, KWFER2001: fig. 34211 ). She coils around
ing an earthworm; turning around its her eggs and turns them in regular intervals. This way they are protected
long axis bringing the prey in a posi- against predators, mould infections and desiccation.
tion for easier swallowing.
Embryonic development: 20 stages of I. kohtaoensis (fig. 34212) are
described by D ~ C K E&Ral. (2000) and probably characteristic for all oviparous caecilians.
Larvae: Total length of 70-80 mrn in I. glutimsus, loosing external gills
within two days after hatching. They differ from adults by their blunt head.
larger eyes and the absence of tentacles (fig. 34411). Their skin is thinner.
without a keratinised upper layer and calcified scales.Typical for an aquatic
way of life are a tail fin and a lateral line system (fig. 34311). The latter is
specifically different and consists of rows of sensory organs: between nostrils, on the canthus rostralis, above and below the eyes, on cheeks, above the
gill slits. on the chm, lower lips. premaxillae and/ or throat. (TAYLOR.
1970).
Ampullary organs for electroreception are present on the head, especially
on the snout. They are supposed to serve for localising prey in the water
(HNSTEDT
& al., 1981: FRITSCH
& H~MSTEDT.
1985: FRITSCH
& Wake. 1986:
HIMSTEDT
& FRITSCH.
1990).

Ecology: Exclusively aquatic (NUSSBAWM.
1998: fig. 343/2. 3): but according to HERMANN
(2001) they are aquatic during the night and rest near a body
of water by day. They rarely swim around. but mostly hide in soft substrate
and JAYASINGHE,
1979).
or between aquatic vegetation (BRECKENRIDGE

Behaviour: Nocturnal and negative phototactic; very shy and secretive.
During phases of activity they remain close to their retreats, or only their
anterior body shows when prey is taken at ambush (HIMSTEDT
& FRITSC",
1990).
Metamorphose: After about 10 months of aquatic larval life (fig. 34511).
The transition from an aquatic to a fossorial way of life together with nu.
merous morphological changes is slowly and gradual, lasting about one
year (BRECKENRIDGE
& al., 1987; EXBRAYAT
& HRAOUI-BLOQUET,
1994)
Development: After the metamorphose the animals show and accelerated
increase in weight and longitudinal growth (BECKENRIDGE
& al., 1987).

Geographic range
Nepal: Collected by KALURAMRAIat Dabugaun, Ilam District, E Nepal.
Other Regions: India: Sikkim and Darjeeling Region; according to SARKAR
& al. (1992) also in the lowlands south of Darjeeling. Recently reported
& RAVICHANDRAN
(1999).The
from the Anamalais; Kerala State, by PILLAI
records are over 2,000 km apart. The authors suppose that this is due to the
difficulty of collecting.
Zoogeography: Originally thought to be an E Himalayan endemite, we
must now regard it as an Indian form.
lchrhyophis sPkimm.vb

Slkklm-caecil~an

References: BRECKENRIDGE
& JAYASINGHE
( 1979), BRECKENRIDGE
& al. (1 9871,
B n ~&
o al. (198% COCHRAN
(196 l), CRAPON
DE CAPRONA
& HIMSTEDT
(1985).
DUCEY
& al. (1993), DUNKER
& a]. (2000), EXBRAYAT
& HRAOUI-BLOQUE~
(19941, FREYTAG
(1970), FRITZSCH
& al. (1985), FRITZSCH
& WAKE
(1986).
HERRMANN
(2001), HIMSTEDT
& FRITZSCH
(1990), HIMSTEDT
& al. (1982k
KUPFER
(200 1 ), KRAMER
& al. (200 1 ), MUTSCHMANN
( 1998). NLJSSBAUM
( 1998), PILLAI
& RAVICHANDRAN
(1 999), TANNER
(1 97 1). TAYLOR
(1960,
1 WAKE ( 1968, 1994).
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FROGS & TOADS

-3
7
B
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l

m-

E:Black-spmed toad
Kdokadekhasllebhy-

-

-

IlarnDisttict

page 151

m
i
@
-

-

E: Marbled toad
N: M a t y w
~ Y W
Distribution:
Afghanistan to India, in Sri
ranks probably introduced

-

AMPHIBIA ANURA
plate 6

357

I

Megophry idae

Megophry~pants
E: Burmese spadefoot toad
N: Jhari bhyaguto,
Pangtok (Rai)
Distribution:
Nepal to S China amd N
Thailand

Megophryidae

Megopruys m
E: Burmese spadefoot toad
N: Jhari bhyaguto,
hgtok(Rru)

E Nepal to Darjeeling
region, W Bengal

C

Specimen syntopic with #25,26; SE Nepal

page 1951

Distribution;
Wan and
N

F

-

AM~HIBM

Pue*

FROGS & TOADS

-

AIMYH1BI.A AN UKA

Amolops monticokt
E: Mountain cascade frog
N: Pahade panibhyaguto

Amdops montic&
E Mountain cascade h g
N: Pahade panibhyaguto

E:Mountain cascadefrog
N: Pahade panibhyaguto

AMYHlfllA

- AN UKA

plate 17

Ranidae

Hoplobatrachus tigerinus
E: Tiger frog
N: Male paha, Sigare bhyaguto
Distribution:
Indian Subcontinent
and Sri Lanka
(Madagascar introduced)
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, E Nepal

Ranidae

Hoplobatmchus tigerinus
E: Tiger frog
N: Male paha, Sigare bhyaguto

Bhadrapur, SE Nepal

Hoplobatmchus tigerinus
E: Tiger frog
N: Male paha, Sigare bhyaguto

Yellow coloration probably due to sttess e.g.
in transport bags

page 234

I

plate 19

Ranidae

Paa blanfordii

E:Blanford's paa frog
N: Paha bhyaguto
Distribution:
Nepal and Darjeeling /
Sikkim region
Ilam District

page 265

I

nam District

page 265

1

Ranidae

Paa blanfordii

E: Blanford's paa frog
N: Paha bhyaguto

Paa blanfordii
E: Blanford's paa frog
N: Paha bhyaguto

I

-

AMPHIBIA ANURA

FROGS & TOADS

-.

plate 21

Paa liebigii
E: Liebig's paa frog
N: Liebigko paha
Distribution:
Himalaya (Nepal, India,
S Tibet)
--

-

Reproductive male with swollen anal regios
specimen from #62,63

Ranidae

Paa liebigii
E: Liebig's paa frog
N: Liebigko paha

63
Ranidae

Pau liebigii
E: Liebig's paa frog
N: Liebigko paha

.

67

Ranidae

Paa Bakcftinj
E:Polunini's paa ftog
N: PulouRinko paha
Distribution:
N Nepal, S Tibet

C

Central S Nepal

page 302

I

Sauraha, Royal Chitwan National Park; Central S Nepal

page 302

I

Saursrha, Royal Chitwan N a t i d

-

AMPHIBIA ANURA

FROGS & TOADS

378

Sphaerotheca rolandae
E: Rolanda's burrowing frog
N: Rolandako khopilte
bhyaguto

Distribution:
Nepal, India, Sri Lanka

Sphaemtheca m W
E: Rolanda's burrowing frog
N: Rolandako khopilte
bhyaguto

Dorsal view of W9; Jhapa Dishrict, SE Nepal

Page

Ventral view of #79; Jhapa District, SE Nepal

Pal?

Ranidae

Sphaemtheca rnkizdw
E: Rolanda's bumwing frog

"1

plate 29

--E:Chunam frog

N:Kamepzrhrr,
Kewapa mi)

Distribution:
Nepal, Mia, Sri

a

B=-

P-mE:Chunam frog
N: Katkate paha,
Kewapa (Rail

89
Rhacophoridae

Polypedates spec.

Distribution:
E Nepal

90
Rhacophoridae
POlYped-s

spec

Distribution:
E Nepal

-

FROGS & TOAm

AMPHIBIA ANURA

plate 31
91

Rhacophoridae
Polypeddes mtaeniaftcs
E: Terai treefiog
N: Madhese paate bhyaguto

Distribution:

-

PoitypGdcrtGs t a e W
E: Terai tnxfrog
paate bhywto

C

-

AM~HIBIAANIJRA
I

FROGS & TOADS

383

CAECILIANS

AMPHIBIA-GYMNOPHIENA
plate 33
97
Ichthyophiidae

Ichthyophis sikkimensis
E: Sikkimese caecilian
N: Andha sap; Ganeule sap

I

~ ~ W Q I P :

Ilarn District

page 34:

98
Ichthyophiidae

Ichthyophis sikkimensis
E: Sikkimese caecilian
N: Andha sap; Ganeule sap

--.Male with erverfed c4qmbry argaa; Ilm District
99

WN31

I

E: Gharial
N: Lamothuthune gohi,
Chimte gohi

Distribution:
Pakistan to E India; reduced
and discontinuous area

lentral Ne

cyclem! ddkornii
E: Oldham's leaf hutle

N: Oldhamko paate kachhuwa

Distribution:
EWJaNEUWpma,
'IhailandMalqf& Borneo,
Susnatra,Java

b*,

e,"*-m

*Fi

B". .-

L % ..

&.. ,. .

Cpcmw-

E:Oldham's leaf turCk
N:Ol*psurteleacWa

1

a.-wpd

$5 .y'
'

--

I

122

E:Indian eyed aHtte

-

Specimen from India, Bangladesh

Distribution:
W Nepal, NE of Wan
SubcOntimmt

page 537,5:

Distribution:

I

Young male (left) and female; Ibtbmdu Zoo

~ge;?

1

-

REPTILIA CHELONIA

SOFTSHELL TURTLES

plate 49
243

Aspideretes hurum
E: Indian peacock softshell antle
N: Mayurpangkhi nararn khabate

N: Mayurpangkhi naramkhabate

kachhuwa

A s p k t e s hlrwwn
E: Indian peacock s o ~ lturtle
l
N:Mayurpangkhi naramkhabate
lcxhhuwa

,... ,

f
. \

4(30

-

KEPTILIA CHELONIA
-

SOFTSHELL TURTLES

/

plate 52

Lissemys punctata
E: Indian flap-shelled turtle
N: Dhakani khabate kachhuwa

Yearling; Godha Godhi Tal, Far West Nepal

page 567

Note the flaps covering the hindlimbs; #lSS ventral view

page 567

Trionychidae
Lissemys puncbztkz
E: Indian flap-shelled turtle
N: Dhakani khabate kachhuwa

En

Coldes versicdor
E: Common garden lizard

N:Baghaxhe chheparo
Distribu&it
Iran to S China; southwards
to Sri Lanka, N Sumatra

Agd&

CotQdMvem&ak
E:Common gaden lizlvrd

N:Baghakhe cldwpam

-

~~

E:Common garden
N:B-che
chhcpan,

-

,

-

REPTILIA SAURIA
/

plate 54

Agamidae
Calotes versicolor
E: Common garden hard
N: Baghaiche chheparo
i-

'

-

LIZARDS AGAMIDS

40.5

plate 55

-1

Agamidae

J-

v-hd

E:Variegated mountain
farest agama

N:Phite bhude chheparr,

~gmak;notetheblue~pad~Gfccted
nuchalandWcrests;&-Epage 592

I

-

R E ~ I L I ASAURIA

-

LIZARDS AGAMIDS

plate 56

Agamidae
b&ia tubercul.
E: Tuberculated agama
N: Bhir chhepm
Distribution:
Western and Central
Himalaya, S Tibet

167
Agamidae

E:
agama
N: Bhir chhepatr,

I

Juvenile; Hetauda, Central S Nepal

407

--

Type specimen; juvenile; W Nepal

2;

Bait:

u s -

co

.'.
,

N:ffiddq=

I*

.

.

I r s d - m
!

I

Qpe specimen; Suklaphantah Wildlife Reserve,
Far West N e d

page 65:

--

-

-

Male with dark gular streak along the folded fan

page 65!

~nmdusconrbaii

E: Comba's gecko
N: Kombako bhitti

Distribution:
Nepat, NE India S chinr!h h c s i a , discontinpesianthr0Pic-d
S, SE Ash

-

-

REITILIA S A U m

-

LIZARDS GECKOS

419

/

plate68

Gekkonidae

Specimen From S Central Nepal

page 7(

E

m

-

@:---

N:Jh&=ghPPW

1

.c_

Distribution:

-

EPTILIA Si

NKS

plate 71

I

Distribution:
Central NepJ

7 ':-v3>-,!*, .
2

8.-8

+

1

1

, ,.

Specimen with regenerated tail; Godavari-Dandeldhura

#e

Red flanksof a male during the tmeding season

P g e 739

~

REPTILIA - S A U N A

LIZAKUS

-S u K s

Lygosoma albopu~~:kzhcin
E: Brown dwarfskink
N: Setothople baunne
bhanemungro
Distribution:
East of Indian subcontinent-

.

-

.,~ ~ ~ ' : ~the~ jtypical
q d cs m a l l 1 e ~ ; s a n d t b e ~ b d o b m t h e
-

. a s

,

-

A.

4%

#&anteriofflsnlcs

I
f

,('

-.$
1

I

... ,+:
Lygosoma albopunctatum
E: Brown dwarf skink
N: Setothople baunne .
bhanemungro
L-:

I

Lygosoma albopunctatum
E: Brown dwarf skink
N: Setothople baunne
bhanemungro

R a d i a Natinnal Part. W N ~ n a l

page 74

plate 75

Mrceuyah*
E:Striped grass skink
N:Dharke ghase bhanemungm
Distribution:
Pakistan to Bangladesh

page 75'
-

--

E:k

t Himalayan forest ski&

N:Lekhalijun~ali
bhmemmp

Distribution:
Nepal to CZrina and Mayan

Peninsula

I

IxWibuw
NepaltoSChh~4
Malayan pmbula

I

-

-

LIZARDS MONITORS

REITILIA SAURU

~ b c ~ ~ n s i s
E:Be@ monitor
s h a i s e m 9 ~ m

Specimen from #236

I

"I

PY*

Y .

- 11-

Bardia National Park, W Nepal

page 779

SNAKES - GIANT SNAKES

REPTILIA - SERPENTES

432

plate 81

I

Distribution:
Iran to northern Indian
Subcontinent

n

.

Madras, S India

page 78

Madras, S India

page 791 (

AIwsrugams-

E: Common green whipsnake
N: Hariyo chabuke sarpa
'Distribution:
Indian Subcontinent to IndoChina, discontinuous

-PWF4@
EHimdayanrrmuasain

N:IIirddradPcsap

L
Ic

Ilam Province, E Nepal

page 8 1

Adolescent: SE N e ~ a l

Amphiesma~lum
E: Boulenger's keelback
N: Dharke sap
Distribution:
E Nepal to N Indo-China

W w a r i , Central Nepal

Distribution:
Himaliiya

BaP-

E:Himalayan catsnake
N: Hiubirale sap

w age 81

mua
l !-

-

SNAKES CIOLUBRIDB

mw

Defensive posture of juvenile; Surai Khola, Shivpur,

A

4

-

SNAKES CULUBRIDS

W h -

E:Golden tree snake, Ornate
flying snake

N:Jhike sap, Udane sap

4

I

* (IERPENTm
C

amI

.

w-

4

EciyplddWN:--rg

SNAKES COLUBRIDS
I

4-39

-

SNAKES - COLUBRIDS

1EPTILIA SERPENTES

I

plate 89

Coelognathus radiatus
E: Copperhead trinket snake
N: Ratotauke gahane sap

L

Distribution:
Indian Subcon-t

E: Indian egg-eating snake
N: Bharati andakhane sap
Distribution:
Lowlands along Central
Himalaya

b

-

REPTILIA SERPENTIS

27 1

VlCdjkord

E:Hdgscm's rarxr

N: Bayam, Wayam, Wt,
Pila matia

-

SNAKES COLUBRIDS

42

Ww

ew*
274
c+&bm@
Enh*

enhw
E: cmmcm smooth water snake
N: W d d h i , Indreni sap

Distribution:
Northeastern Indian
Subcontinent to Indonesia

-

SNAKES COLUBRDS

';

-I

--

E: Common wolfmake
N: S d c h q I h y ~

Butvase sup

E: Common wolfhakc

page 8f
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torn-

-

SNAKES C U L U B W
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;i;

283

3
jm

$

filubfida#

d

3

:
-sliFQQciffcavs
-.
. .E
: White-txtmd kukri snake

East of Indian S u b c o f l ~
2 into Burma
. and S China
.

,-,-' ;
:

(

7

:.

,

I
,

-A

.-

.

-- --

-

E Nepal; note the different pattern types

4

-

~EPTILIA SERPENTES

SNAKES

E: Coral red kukri sanke
N: Puwale khukri sap

E:Mock viper

I

Distribution:
North of Indian Subcontinent
to S China and Indonesia

b

E:M a k viper
M

N

~

o

r

~

~

- COLUBKIDS-

4

-

REPTILIA SERPENTES

SNAKES - COLUBRIDS

plate 99
295

Colubridae

Rhubdophis himalayanus
E: Himalayan keelback

'-..'

Juvenile from Dhampus Phedi, Yamdi Khola,
NofPokhara

page 91 -

Adult from RaksheAlam

page 9 11

Rhubdophis himalayanus
E: Himalayan keelback
N: Lekhali daline sap

297
Colubridae

Rhabdbphis subminiatus
E: Red-necked keelback
N: La1 kanthe daline sap
Distribution.
Eastern Indian Subcontinent
S China and Indonesia

I

,

-

EPTILIA SERPENTES
plate 100

A

-

I

I

--

E:Baadr-headed royal snake
N:Kalo t a d shahi sap
Distribution:
West and Neath of Indian
Subcontinent

plate 102

304

I

CdubrEdrt
TmckiscMurn~~~l~
~

:
N:Mate a Khumle sap

~

w

I

wm:

j

w y 8 8 of rndian

!

Subcontiaent
I

rm@

d

305
i

Col-

ThrciilCisckfrrrr-

E: Dajetlia% wormrsaahe
1 'I

N:MatewKhmnleq

1

,

..

.

,

I,

.. ...
' . ,

.

~

Xenochphis piscator
E: Checkered keelback
N: Khote dhodia sap
Distribution:
Indian Subcontinent to
S China and Indonesia

Xenochphis piscator
E: Checkered keelback
N: Khote dhodia sap

Distribution:
Indian Subcontinent to
S China and Indonesia

Specimen from Thailand; note the dorsal edge and the
h l i i n t trril

page 95

313

Elapidae
&rrogvausdivirsrs
E:Lesser black f i t
N:Kalo karet

Distribution:
Central to NE Indian Peninsula

I

-

REPTILIA SERPENTES

SNAKES - CORAL SNAKES

plate 106

4s7

I

3 16
Elapidae
7

Hemibungms mucclellandii

Elapidae

Hemibunganrs mucclehdii
E: MacCleWs c a d snake
N:Nag

Defensive posture by tail rolling; Kathmandu (Tahachal)

page 970

Kathmandu, Central Nepal

page 970

I

318
Elapidae

N:Nag

1

REPTILIA - SERPENTES

SNAKES - COBRAS

JSA

plate 107

Elapidae

Naja kaozrtlzia
E: Monocellate cobra
N: Ek thople goman, Seto
goman

I

I

t

C

I

i

Distribution:
North of Indian Subcontinent to ,
S China and Malayan Peninsula 1
I
:
.
F
u
=
;

.-

.

Specimen from Indian snake charmer; SE Nepal

page 9741

Specimen of Indian snake charmer; SE Nepal

page 974

Elapidae

Naja kaouthia
E: Monocellate cobra
N: Ek thople goman, Seto
goman

1

KEPTILIA- SERPENTES

SNAKES - COBRAS

459

plate 108

Elapidae

Naja naja
E: Spectacled cobra
N: Dui thople goman,
Kalo goman
Distribution:
Indian Subcontinent

Madras Crocodile Bank, S India

page 979

Elapidae

Naja nuja
E: Spectacled cobra
N: Dui thople gornan,
Kalo goman

Same as # 324

page 979

Elapidae

-

REPTILIA SERPENTES

SNAKES-VIPERS

4 3

r

plate 112

Viperidae

Digtdw.

Nsplwsand hdcmda

R
Ilam District, E Nepal

page 101

Ventral view; Ilam Disbrict, E Nepal

Page l o r n

Viperidae

0Vophi.s montkola
E: Mountain pitviper
N: Pahadi gurve sap

Viperidae

OvopkismoE: Mountain pitviper
N: Pahadi gurve sap

-

REPTILIA SERPENlXS

plate 113

"1

E: W

h

i bamboo
~ viper
~

~~~~

Distribution:

-

AMPHIBIA-REPTILIA
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Class Reptilia (Reptiles)
Reptilia, key to orders and suborders
1 Legless forms:
....2
2 With immobile eyelids: Suborder Serpentes (snakes; the giant snakes.
Boidae, with spur-like rudimentary hindlimbs, fig 800/1): .,..p. 784
2' With mobile eyelids: Family Anguidae (Glass lizards); a single species:
....Ophisaurus gracilis (Burmese glass lizard), p. 670
1' With four limbs:
....3
3 Very large aquatic forms with eyes and nostrils showing upwards:
Order Crocodylia (crocodiles) ....p. 479
3' Other:
....4
4 Body with shell: Order Testudines/Chelonia (terrapins and turtles):
....p. 501
4' Without shell: Suborder Sauria (lizards):
....p. 574
Fig. 1. Anatomy of the crocodile
head.

Order Crocodylia
by TIRTHA
MANMASKEY& H. HERMANN
SCHLEICH
General characteristics: With a maximum size of over 7 m crocodiles
belong to the largest living reptiles with only giant snakes attaining comparable dimensions. Their adaptations to aquatic life comprise the flattened
muscular tail and the four webbed toes. Nostrils. eyes and ear openings are
Fig. 2. Dorsal scale (left) and under- situated on top of the head and can easily be positioned above water level.
lying osteoderm (osteoscute) of Under water, the nostrils and the ear openings can be closed with valves.
gharial.
The two dorsal keels of the anterior part of the tail fuse into one towards the
end of the tail.
Anatomy: The internal organs of crocodiles show progressive characteristics such as the total partition of the heart chambers and the presence of
a diaphragm.
Osteology: A well-developed palate separates the respiratory passage from
the mouth cavity (fig. 1). As the posterior part of the latter can be closed by a
~nuscular-valve. crocodiles can respire with their nostrils above the water surface and. at the same time, keep their mouths open or hold prey under water.
Most scull bones contain cavities filled with air (fig. I ). belonging to two
kinds of systems: One is connected with the nasal passage while the other
communicates with the middle ear.
Fig. 3. Snout tip of a Mugger hatchCrocodiles have a highly developed dermal armour of osteoden-ns (fig. 2).
ling (Crocodylus pollr.str-is) with the
egg caruncle which is shown magni- Odontology: Crocodile teeth are anchored in deep alveoles and continfied at left.
ued to be replaced thl.oughour its lifetime. With 23-13 maxillary and 21-26

<a

dentary teeth on each side, the gharial is the most recent crocodile species
with the most teeth (IORDANSKY,
1973).
The undulation of crocodile jaws - as shown by the mugger (fig. I ) - is
correlated with the evolution of enlarged teeth in certain positions and interpreted as an adaptation to hold large prey (IORI)ANSKY,
1973). The oppo\
site condition with straight jaws and a uniform dentition is exhibited by the
,
gharial.
In contrast to lizards and snakes, crocodilians have no egg tooth on the
Fig. 1. Mugger (CrOcodylus palus- premaxilla, but have an egg caruncle (fig. 3, previous page) which is a
pointed horny outgrowth of the snout.
fris) head.
Behaviour: Besides geckos, the crocodiles belong to the category of reptiles with a well-developed voice. Hatchlings call their mother to the nest
by squawking; adults roar and can be heard over kilometres.

Reproduction: In contrast to lizards and snakes crocodile males have a
single, unpaired copulatory organ. They lay eggs with calcareous shells.
Evidently all species build nests and females show pronounced parental
Fig. 2. Gharial (Gavialis gangeticus) care for the clutch and hatchlings.
head.
Parental care: All crocodiles build nests in sandy soil (both Nepalese
forms among others) or construct mounds of decaying organic material.
The eggs have calcified shells. The nests are attended and defended by both
parents. When hatching is close the little crocodiles tap against the shell,
and answer comes from other eggs. This way hatching is synchronised.
Squawking calls of hatchlings announce to the parents that hatching is close,
and they come to help their offspring out of the nest, defend them and
eventually cany them to the water.

Sex determination: As all the crocodiles hitherto studied lack sex chromosomes of different shape, the determination of sex during embryonic
development is evidently induced by incubation temperature (LANG& al.,
1989) (fig. 48712).
G r o w t h : In contrast to lizards and snakes, the crocodiles do not moult but
lose small pieces of the holny epidermal layer similar to man. Crocodiles
continue growing throughout their lifetime.
Developinent: In juveniles the skull surface is less sculptured. the choanae are more anterior to their final position. and. in the mugger. the jaws are
not yet undulated, but rather straight.

Key to the Nepalese crocodiles:
I Snoul relatively short (fig. 1 ): Family Crocodylidae. only Nepalese Spe....Croc~oc!\~l~-rs
,~trlrr.st,.i.s.Mugger crocodile. P. 481
cies:
1' Snout very long (fig. 2): Family Gavialidae, only Nepalese species:
. ...(;n,~;rr/i.sgcrr~gc,ric.rr.s.GhariaI.p. 490

Family Cmcodylidae (True crocodiles)
In this family - in contrast to alligators - h e long 4" tooth of the upper jaw
is visible from the side when the mouth is closed. The tooth fit.. into an
indentation of the upper jaw between the prernaxillary and maxillary.

Crocodylus palush's LESSON,
1831
P1. 341100-102

Etymolo": Lat. paluster (adjective, feminine palustris): inhabitingswamps
(Lat. palus). As Crocodylus is a masculine substantive, the corresponding
form of the adjective would read paluster, but C. palustris as the original
(grammatically incorrect) name must be conserved.
Synonyms: Crocodilus vulgaris var. indicus GRAY.1831
Crocodilus pulustris LESSON.
1831
Crocodilus bomhifrons GRAY,1844
Crocodilus rrigonops GRAY.1844
Bombifrons indicus GRAY,1869

Fig. 1. Head of the mugger.

E: Marsh mugger, Mugger, probably from the Sanskrit Maka, Makara ("one
who spreads poison")
G: Sumpfkrokodil
H: Bocha, Mugger, Magar-machh (Crocodile-fish)
N: Gohi (crocodile), Magar gohi. Bhutgohi (devil / demon crocodile).
Namthori (short muzzle), Nakata (cut-off nose). Setogohi (white monitor), Badka goh (big crocodile)

Identification
Fig. 2. Head pholidosis.

Morphology: The mugger, a large moderately broad-snouted crocodile
reaches a length of 5 m. Snout 1 ' 1 3 to I ' 1 2 times as long as broad at the
base. Four bulges on the snout are arranged to form a quadrate.
Two pairs of post-occipital scutes in a transverse series: four large nuchals
form a square with a small one on each side of the anterior row (fig. 1). The
two median dorsal scute rows are strongly widened; most of the 16 or 17
transverse rows consist of four scutes. with some of six. Ventrals in 28-32
transverse rows. The outer sides of limbs have a serrated fringe.
Karyology: 2n = 30 (COHEN
& GANS,1970. PRAKASH
& SINHA.
1995. SINGH,
L. & al.. 1968: from India).

Measurements: Captive juveniles between 1.40-1.56 m may weigh 14.620.9 kg (SINGH.
1992). Most individuals now do not exceed 3-4 rn in length.
The maximum reliably recorded total length of the mugger is 5.63 m in Sri
Lanka. However. in recent years, the average adult male size has been about
3.5 m and the female 2-3.5 m long.

C o l o u r pattern: Juveniles are olive green with dark crosshands on the tail
and dark spots on the sides of the body. The pattern becomes obscure with
age, the old adult being an almost uniform dark grey or olive above.
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : The mugger does not show any exterior characteristic of sexual dimorphism; however. the sexes can be distinguished by
their body size: Males are heavier and larger, up to 5 m, and females up lo
3 m. Maturity is reached at 2.7 m in males and 1.6 m in females.
S i m i l a r species: In Nepal, this broad-snouted species cannot be confused
with the long-snouted gharial.

Fig. 1. Crocodylus palirsrris skull.

Osteology/Odontology : Most dorsal osteoderms are as large as the scutes
overlying them. The dorsal osteoderms are fused with sutures, those of the
body sides, limbs and the tail are separated.
On each side, 5 premaxillary and generally 13-14 maxillary teeth. The
4Ih premaxillary tooth and the 51h maxillary tooth are biggest and most
prominent. The lower jaw possesses 14-15 teeth. The dentition is heterodont showing knob-like and laterally compressed elongated teeth with
& SCHLEICH,
1993). When the jumarginal keels and serrations (PATNAIK
veniles are 1 m long, the two anterior teeth of the lower jaw pelforate the
upper jaw (fig. 3).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The mugger prefers still water with a depth of 3-5 m. It can adjust
itself to a wide range of habitats including marshes and swamps, lakes and
rivers, hill streams, large man-made reservoirs, large rivers, small jungle
(1974) indicates
pools, imgation channels and saltwater lagoons. BUSTARD
that much of their habitat has been affected by dam construction for hydroelectric power and irrigation canals. Sometimes, however, these modifications are beneficial to crocodiles, offering alternative habitat, hunting
grounds and access to other tanks (WHITAKER
and WHITAKER.
1979).
Fig. 2. Crocodylus palustris skull in
The muggers use and dig themselves burrows to spend the dry season
rear view: scale: 5 cm.
when the ponds, lakes and other bodies of water dry up in the summer.
However, in some situations, muggers appear to reside pelmanently in burrows, emerging to bask by day and hunt at night. The size of the burrows
varies from 2.5 m to 6 m deep under the suppoi-tive deep root systems of
trees. It is the only refuge for the mugger during the prolonged dry season
& WHITAKER
1976). The same authors (1979) observed that
(WHITAKER
muggers will group together in a single tunnel.
In Sind, MCCANN(1940) discovered burrows of this species: "The hillside bordering some of these lakes shows distinct traces of "crocodile paths"
leading up from the water. The ascent was often steep, with a lot of loost:
sand and stones. The paths invariably terminated in a large deep hole in the
hillside. evidently the work of a crocodile. The entrance was often two feet
or more in diameter. The burrow descended for some 8- 15 feet (about 2.54.5 m) terminating in a l u g e chamber sufficiently wide to allow the animal
Fig. 3. Surface structure of the skull. to turn round and lie comfol-[ably. In one of the burrows a tell foot (3 m)

crocodile was at home. It would appear that these burrows are ju\t retreat5
in which the animals spend the hottest part of the day".

Altitudinal distribution: In Sri Lanka, a single specimen was recorded
& WHITAM,1979) ;ind, in
at Kandy 450 m above sea level (WH~SAKER
India, the highest confirmed record is a1 Corbett Park, 420 m above sea
level. In Nepal, most records are from bodies of water below 2(X) m.
Activity pattern, diel: MCCANN
(1940) reports nocturnal activities in sind.
Annual activity: In the drier months, the muggers occupy the deepest
pools and are known to wander several kilometres away from dry rivers in
search of water and food.

Thermal biology: Muggers prefer to bask on rocks in mid-river or, usually, on muddy banks. During the hot season. the mugger spends most of
the day under water and only emerges onto the bank during the night. In
winter, the muggers move onto land and spend most of the time on the bank
(WHITAKER,
1979b).
Longevity: There is no longevity record available for the mugger. However because of their late maturity and large size body, the local people
living close to the mugger habitat estimate that the muggers can attain the
,,age of a man".
Status: Historically the species occupied a variety of habitats and was apparently once very common in many parts of its range (SHORTT,1921:
DERANIYAGALA,
1939a). but at present it is regarded as endangered in most of
its former range, rare in Iran,and near extinction in Pakistan. It is listed as an
"endangered species" in the IUCN Red Data Book 1975 and is on Appendix
I of the Convention of International Trade in Endangered Species (CITES).
The law in all the countries of their occurrence protects muggers.
Up until now muggers have received very little attention in Nepal. In the
early 1970s they were reduced to isolated remnants (ANDREW&
MCEACHERN.
1994). mostly in the oxbow lakes and marshes of the Terai
protected areas. Some populations still survive outside the protected areas in Beeshazar Tal in Chitwan District, Ghodaghodi Tal in Kailali District, etc. Local extinction of this species is still continuing. Approximately
107-148 wild muggers lived both inside and outside the protected areas
of Nepal in the 1990s.
The major threats to the survival of muggers in Nepal are the exploitation
of aquatic resources. especially fish. from its habitat. egg predation by humans for food and medicine. habitat destruction. construction of reservoirs
and dams, barrage constructions. intensive hunting for its h d e and poaching (SCHLEICH
& MASKEY.
1992).
Legally protected since 1973 by the Nat. Parks & Wildlife Conservation
Act. IUCN initiated a program for mugger conservation in 1992. Breeding
in captivity had not yet been established.

Estimated number of muggers in Nepal:
Location
Estimated number
-.
KTWR
La~nital(RCNP)
Tamartal (RCNP)
Devital (RCNP)
Mundatal (RCNP)
Larnital West (RCNP)
Charnkaha (RCNP)
Nandabhauju Tal (RCNP)
Rapti River (RCNP)
Narayani River (RCNP)
Beeshazar tal (Chitwan)
Karnali River (RBNP)
Babai River (RBNP)
Ghodaghodi Tal (Kailali)
Nakhrodital (Kailali)
RS WR
TOTAL
KTWR RCNP RBNP RSWR -

10-12
15-18
3-5
5-7
3-5
3-5
5-7
3-5
12-15
10-15
13-15
5-8
5-8
5-8
3-5
7- 10
107-148

Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve
Royal Chitwan National Park
Royal Bardia National Park
Royal Suklaphantah Wildlife Reserve

In 1994. 120-150 muggers were mentioned as existing in the wild and 99
existing in captivity (ANDREWS
& MCEACHERN,
1994), about 300 were released for that time.
Locomotion: All muggers move mostly at night and during an observation period of 1 8 months, a 1.5 m specimen moved 10.8 km (SINGH. 1982).
Like other crocodilians, the mugger has a powerful laterally flattened tail
and webbed hind feet to swim and for stability in the water. A typical mode
of locomotion of a submerged mugger is walking lightly on the bottom of a
pond or river using the same 'belly walk' (with venter dragging on the
ground) as on land. Muggers have been observed galloping on land by
WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
(1988), but the high walk and belly walk are the
normal modes of locomotion on land.
Social Behaviour: Most muggers are stationary for more half of the time,
and
with the dominant female mainly resting on the bank (WHITAKER
WHITAKER,
1984) while the dominant male spends more time swimn~ing.
Vocalisation: The roar can best be compared with the sound of a big drum.
Apart from this, the crocodile hisses and claps its jaws.
F e e d i n g strategy: There is an ontogenetic change in the feeding pattern
with larger individuals preferring large vertebrate prey and subadults preying on small fish, arthropods, amphibians, and - only rarely - ~ilanlmalian
prey. MCCANN
( 1 940) notes that muggers have acute senses of sight, hearing and smell. Muggers were observed catching moving - and even flying -

prey with great precision. Ears and eyes are the most important detectinp
devices of the mugger. BELLAIRS
( 197 1 ) suggests that the tacrile organs in
the scales of the jaws may be specialisd for detecting disturbance under
water caused by fish.
Muggers are heavy animals and appear sluggish, but are actually very fast
in defence or when hunting. A mugger catches fish by opening its mouth
and waiting for them to swim in. Sometimes the prey is caught with a sudden forward lunge or sideways snap. Small prey is killed by a quick, c m h ing bite, whereas larger prey is shaken, drowned and twisted several times
while the mugger rolls in the water using its tail for leverage. Regular hunting on land and encounters far away fmm water are reported by WHITAKF.~
& ANDREWS
(1988).

Food spectrum: Adapted to a wide variety of food including fish, frogs
and seizable aquatic mammals, with a lesser number of smaller mammals
and birds in relation to age; camon is taken readily and possibly human
corpses from burning ghats of Hinduistic cremation ceremonies, too. Subadults predate preferably on smaller prey including fish (dominantly),
arthropods and amphibians while mammals are laken only rarely according
& al. (1995). Adults prey more on mammals,
to feaces analyis by KUMAR
(e.g.
Lissemys
puctata,
RANJITSMH.
1989) and birds, and, due to
reptiles
increased basking activities in winter, they feed more on terrestrial marnmals during that season. Large adults should be capable (STEEL.1989) of
seizing large ungulates like sambhar (Centus unicolor)or gaur (Bos gaurus).
On several occasions muggers were observed catching Rat snakes ( P ~ a r
mucosa: WHITAKER
& WHITAKER
1984). an otter, a peacock in Pakistan
1877), domestic pigs, goats, pythons, and even humans (in
(SMOOTHBORE
1994).
the Narayani and Rapti rivers in Nepal, MASKEY
Food acc. to MCCANN
(1940), observations in Sind: aquatic snails in large
quantities, aquatic beetles of the genera Cvbisrer and H,vdmphilus, the Giant water bug Belstoma indica, any fish they can overwhelm.
Human corpses are taken as food when they float downstream in the
Narayani hver. It was believed that a reptile feeding on corpses may become a man-eater, but this was not confirmed for the Narayani River.
DERANIYANGALA
(1936) unequivocally states that muggers in Sri Lank will
take humans as prey and he even uses this habit as one of the criteria for
separating Crocodylus palustris kimhula from the Indian mugger as a subspecies (now regarded as a separate species).
Hatchlings predominantly feed on water insects and young fish. With
increasing size the diet shifts to larger prey and includes large fish, frogs,
small mammals and birds.
The phenomenon of stone ingestion (gastrolithsGr.: gaster: stomach; lithos:
stone) in crocodilians is interpreted as an aid to digestion: Small stones.
some as large as an inch (about 2.5 cm) in diameter, are always present in
the stomach. The size of the stones is evidently correlated with the crocodile's
1940).
size (MCCANN.
COTT(1961a.b) renders [he opinion that gastroliths perform a hydrostatic
function as ballast (a native belief), the stones averaging e.g. 1%- of the
adult Nile crocodile's (C,ncod\.lu.s niloticus) total weight.

Predation: There is no predation on adult animuls, but tnany predalors
such as jackals, wild pigs, monitor lizards, domestic dogs. large wading
birds and birds of prey eat eggs and hatchlings.
Antipredator behaviour: Despite its size. the mugger is an extremely
wary and shy ani~nalwhich is difficult to approach. Only a "sleeping" animal may sometimes be taken by surprise.
When cornered, muggers face the enemy with open mouth. and the tail
ready to strike. When attacking. they jump slightly forward, above all the
young, trying to bite, or they bring the tail round towards the head with a
powerful sweep and the head moves inward towards the tail. When an object is gripped by the jaw, the crocodile's head is shaken vigorously (MCCANN,
1940).

Reproduction
Fig. 1. Nesting in the Mugger:
Excavation of the egg pit (top);
Oviposition (centre);
Nest defence (bottom).

Sexual maturity is reached at 6 years (females) and 10 years (males): breeding begins between the age of 6 years 8 months and 1I years, at a total size
of 180-220 cm.
Mating: The crocodiles mate between November and December, according to STEEL(1989) from January to April. During the breeding season,
both sexes become increasingly territorial (TRUTNAU,
1994b). The largest
male chases away his rivals with swimming displays in the tail-up posture,
head-slapping and biting. Dominating males raise their tails above the water and slap the surface with their lower jaws. They bite and chase lower
ranking individuals, even on land. Females were observed to expose their
mandibular glands during courtship, perhaps to stimulate males with their
brownish excretion.
Duling courtship, the mugger performs several other display activities
such as circling, bubble blowing, raising and touching jaws. The male performs head slaps before and after mounting the female, which is submerged
in the water.
PRATER (1933) reports that the female's scent glands on the throat and
vent - which are most active during the mating season - secrete a waxy
brownish liquid with a musty odour, and the author postulates that its release into the water enables individuals to find each other.
Copulation takes place with the male in the dorsolateral position and lasts 5
- 15 minutes.
SLNGH,
( 1 992) reports the courting behaviour as follows:
touching and poking eyes, region of ear slit, side of jaws and nape of
female with tip of snout
keeping neck with everted scent glands over nares of fernale
clasping female behind forelimbs.
Generalized courting sequence, approx. 40-50 rnin:
male approaches female
female remains or moves towards face of male
male floats alongside female

male moves over back 01' female (bodies wbmerged)
Head of male rests over neck or back of' female
male clasps female from behind
Intermittent head bobbings with female's head pointing upward at 60"
angle; both sexes produce nasal hisslngs and air exhalations via mouth.
resulting in producing bubblings and grunts by female
mounting posture
slight mouth gapings by male.

-

Nesting: Like its relatives Crocodvlits niloticus and C. ~iurnensr.~,
the
mugger
does
not
nest
in
mounds
(as
C
.
novueguineue),
but
in
an
excavated
I
.- .- - . .----.27 !
-.-. ..
pit in sand banks above the water line. Although there is a strong prefer60
70
80
90
100
ence for fine-sand banks, some nests are located in the sandy loam soil near
Incubation tlme In days
lakes or the forest fringe. The pit is about 50 cm deep. Like gharials. the
Fig. 1. Correlation between tempera- muggers are synchronised nesters in Nepal. In Chitwan Park egg laying
was recorded from March 30 to April 18. Nest locations included the vicinture and incubation time.
ity of artificial reservoirs. vegetated streams and tidal lagoons (WHITAKER
&
WHITAKER,
1975. 1979; CHOUDHURY
& al.: 1979 MASKEY.
1987).
By alternating use of all 4 extremities the female digs a dimple in the sandy
loo I
soil in 30-60 min (fig. 48611, top). Then she excavates the egg pit with her
hindlimbs.
The whole clutch is then laid in a rather short time of about 20
minutes (fig. 48611, centre). After oviposition the female carefully pushes
a
,
the eggs towards the end of the egg chamber with her hindlegs. Then the
nest is covered with sand and earth until the nesting site remains flat or only
slightly elevated. The nesting distance varies between 2 and 500 m from the
shoreline and is preferably built on slopes. Sometimes the female moistens
--the nest with her urine for humidity or temperature regulation.
-
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Clutches: Muggers lay 6-41 eggs. according to STEEL(1989) 10-50. As

in the gharial. the clutch size is closely related to the size of the female.
The average size of the eggs is 740 mm long, 470 mrn wide. with an
lncubatlon temperature in oC
average weight of 128 g. MCCANN
(1940) measured eggs of 79x50 mm
Rg. 2. Influence of incubation tern- and 80x30 mm.
Perature on the sex ratio of hatchlings.
Multiple clutches are not common in Nepal, but were observed in India.
They may be a result of high temperature and high feeding rates (WHITAKER
& WIUTAKER.
1984).
l o0
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Incubation: Varies from 50 to 80 (in extreme cases 90) days. At 29-34°C
in 60-90 days (fig. I). The hatchling opens the egg at one of its poles.
Temperature-dependent sex determination (fig. 2): Sex is determined
by incubation temperature. In the laboratory. freshly-laid eggs at constant
temperatures below 3 1"C yielded 100%females: incubation at 3 1.5"C and
above produced varying proportions of males and females with the excep& al.. 1989).
tion of 323°C at which only males hatch (LAKG

Nest attendance: The female stays near the nest or close by in the water to
protect it from potential predators such as monitor lizards or boars. Defence
is shown by the threat posture and attacks with gaping mouth (fig. -18611.

bottom) and tail strokes. If undisturbed, she will spend most o f the incubation time at the nest and in the nearby water. The female keep, the nest
moist by urinating on it (WHITAKER
& WHITAKER
1077).

Parental care: When the hatchlings grunt in the eggs one of the parenls
excavates the clutch using the front and hind legs. Also d~recthatching aid
is given by rolling the eggs in the mouth and crushing the shell. One of the
parents transports the hatchlings from the nest to the water In the gular
pouch (fig. 1). The hatchlings attract the adults by calling, head lifting and
Fig. I . Mugger female trying to col- tail twisting to be picked up for "water taxi".
lect a hatchling into her gular pouch.
The role of the male in nest protection has not been exactly clarified
(WHITAKER
& WHITAKER,
1984). In natural conditions when the hatchl~ngs
call from the nest, the female digs them out and carries them into the water.
In one case it was observed that juveniles were gathered and protected by
1994b).
their parents for one year (TRUTNAU,
Hatchlings: The total size is 25-30.5 cm (average 27 cm); SVL 118-134

en"

mm, tail 132 mm and weight 60- 100 g. They have dark spots on the flanks
and dark cross bands around the tail. The juvenile distress call causes the
parents to hurry to their litter. Grunting keeps the litter together and in
social contact. Within the first 2 years they grow about 6 cm per month.
They generally leave lakes and live in nearby pools and streams during the
monsoon season, but return to larger bodies of water if small ones dry up.
& SWGH,1992) the natural survival of
According to SINGH(1985 in SAGAR
hatchlings is not more than 596, and of yearlings and adolescents not above
2-3 9%.Only 2 % of the hatchlings may reach adulthood.

Geographic range
Nepal: Restricted almost exclusively to bodies of water in national parks:
see paragraph on status.

Other regions: Centered on the Indian subcontinent. from the Sarbaz River
in south-eastern Iran to Assam and southwards to Sri Lanka (HONEGGER.
1971). The range at present also includes parts of Bangladesh. Nepal. and

,
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Pakistan. The species is unknown in Myanmar at present, although there is
1927). FCKmore
a single old unconfirmed record from Thayetmyo (SMITH.
& al. (1980).
data on the situation of this species in India, s e TAI.C!K~)AR
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Systematics and subspecies

The mugger belongs to a group that includes the Siamese (Cror~dylur
siampnsis). Mindoro (Cmcudylu.~
mindorensis) and New Guinea crocodiles
(Crocodylus novaeguineae). Just as this group has a highly specialised,
C! narrow-snouted relative, Johnston's crocodile (Crocodylus johnsloni), to
I-the south. so does the same group have a highly specialised broad-snouted
relative, the mugger, to the north. It is closely related to the Nile crocodile
(Crocodylus niloticus), and juveniles of both species are so similar that
they can be scarcely distinguished.
In 1936, DERANIYAGALA
described the Sri Lankan mugger as a separate
kimhulu. In 1933. WEEVER
subspecies, which he named Crocodyhcspalus~ris
named the Ceylonese mugger Crocodyluspalusrris hrevirostris. Crocodylus
kimbufu is now regarded as a separate species. Karyological analyses of
& WHITE,1991) support the
mitochondria1 and ribosomal DNA (DENSMORE
argument for its specific status (DAS& OTA,1998). In the Ceylonese, mugger the scales of the throat are broadened laterally to form what looks like
a series of collars. In the Indian mugger the scales of the throat are closer to
the crocodile norm in size and arrangement.

Notes
This crocodile is often called the "sacred crocodile of India" because. in
India. it is kept and pampered in temple pools and local marshes ( WHITAKER
& WHITAKER
1984).
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( 1 993). PRAKASH
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Family Gavialidae (Gharials)
Systematics: The gha~ial,a Iru-ge crocodilian with a long slender snout
(fig. I), is the only surviving member of a once well represented family
Gavialidae, one of three crocodilian families.

Gavialis gangeticus (GMEI-IN,
1789)
PI. 351103-105

Etymology: The generic name Gavialis is an incorrect spelling of the indigenous name "gharial" which in turn alludes to the ghara, a snout
-* ecrescence of the old male (fig. 2, see paragraph on sexual dimorphism);in
northern India a clay pot is called ghara locally and it has been suggested
that it resembles the nasal excrescence. Gangrticus refers to the Ganga River
system, one of the waters in which the species lives.
2
GMELIN
(1789) was the first to describe this species and he named it Lacerta
gangetica.
The name "gavialis" was introduced by BONNATERRE
(1789) who conFig. 1. Head shape of an adult gharial
fused
our
species
with
the
West
African
slender-snouted
Crocodile,
female and a hatchling.
Crocodylus cataphractus, which he named Crocodilus gavialis in 1789
(NEILL197 1). However, BONNATERRE
misspelled "gharial" as "gavialis". The
misspelling is the basis of the German common name. The gharial was
subsequently placed in a separate family of its own, the Gavialidae (NEILL
and BELLAIRS
1977).
1971, MARTIN
1789
Synonyms: Lacertrr gangetica GMELIN,
Crocodilus gavial BONNATERRE,
1 789
Crocodilus longirostris SCHNEIDER,
1 80 1
Crocodi1u.s acutirostris DAUDIN,
1 803
Crocodilus terluirostris CUVIER,
1807
Gavialis gartgeticus GRAY,1 83 1
Fig. 2. Ghara of an adult male.

E: Gharial
G: Ganges-Gavial
H: Bahsoolia nakhar ("one with many spines"), Gharial, Nak (nostril),Nakra
("one who is immobile")
N: Ghariyal gohi, Naak (long-nosed) Chimta gohi (pincer crocodile).
Chuchche gohi (pointed crocodile), Gahawa (damp place dweller).
Lamthodi (long-snouted), Lamthora gohi

Identification
General characteristics: ~ ~ v j o /g~lrlgeticus
is
is both taxono~nicallyas
well as structurally unique, having the longest and most slender snout of all
crocodilians. The snout of the adult gharial measures about 75-90 cm.

The adult male gharial with a skull length exceeding til) crn develops a
large, cartilaginous protuberance on the end of its snout. Dorsal scutes are
arranged in uniform longitudinal rows with a pair of post-wcipitals and
nuchals consisting of four transverse rows of two scutes each.
.
,
;
.

---

. -.Y

Karyology: 2n = 32 (COHEN
& CANS,1970: PRAKASH
& SINHA,
1995: SINGH,
L. & al. 1968; all from India).
Measurements: The average size of the gharials in the Narayani River is
(1885)
about 5 m. In the past it was observed up to 6.4 m. HORNANDAY
judged a large gharial he observed in India to be over 5.4 m long and mentioned a stuffed specimen at the Allahbad Museum of 5.10 m and another at
& BASU.1983). PITMAN
the Jardin des Plantes, Paris, of 6.18 m (WHITAKER
(1925) gives 6.45 m as the maximum length, whereas BUSTARD
( 1974) estimates that gharials reach over 8 m, and that 6-7 m long animals were once
common. The largest gharial authentically recorded measured 7 m (STEEL.
(1921) reported that 4.20 m is the upper limit for females
1983). SHORTT
and well over 5.7 m for males. The larger the gharial grows the sturdier and
and BELLAIRS.
1977).
heavier set is its body in relation to its length (MARTIN
Fig. I . Gharial skull; bottom: in pos- External Morphology: There are 2 1-22 transverse rows of dorsal scutes,
tenor view; scale: 5 mm.
each row with 6 scutes; 18-20 doublecrested caudal scutes (fig. 3), 21 -24
single-crested caudal scutes and 30-3 1 transverse rows of ventral scales
( W E R M 1953,
~ , BRAZAITIS,
1973, SINGH& BUSTARD,
1976). The feet are
extensively webbed, and the hindlimbs are relatively long. The tail is initially double-crested with 21-24 single crests at the end.
Colour pattern: The body colour of an adult gharial varies from light to
dark olive dorsally. with dark cross bands and numerous indistinct black
spots on the body and a white or yellowish underside.
Fig. 2. Right leg transformed into a
paddle by large scutes on its lower
margin.

F1e.3. Transition from
vlew).

double to
caudal crest (top and lateral

Sexual dimorphism: Males reach bigger sizes of up to 7 m in length.
females 4-5 m.
The adult male gharial develops a large protuberance of connective tissue
on the end of its snout (fig. 49012). Thus. among all the crocodilian species, the gharial is the only one who exhibits sexual dimorphism. The large
protuberance on the end of the male's snout is generally considered to be a
sexual characteristic of very large animals, although it is not obviously
present in all males and has even been found in a specimen posessing ovaries (Steel, 1989). No olfactory epithelium has been found in the ghara.
MARTIN
& BELLAIRS
(1977) suggest three possible functions of the hollow,
cartilaginous ghara: as a resonator. as a visual sexual recognition characteristic. or as a special structure for bubbling and spouting during sexual
behaviour. In Nepal's Gharial Conserbation Project at Kasarah. Royal
Chitwan National Park, it was noted that the ghara was first observed at an
age of 13 years. However. BISWAS
( 1970) described that it first appeared at
an age of I I years 6 months measuring 5 cm in length. 4 cm in anterior
width. 6 cni in posterior width and 3.7 cm in height.

The ghara develops between a transverse fissure behind [he sllout lip
and the slit-like common opening of the nostrils. It starts growing as a
transverse fold (fig. 1, 2, top) which later folds backwards over the naral
slit (fig. 1, 2, centre) and develops anterior and posterior lobes as OUIgrowths. The interior of the fully developed ghara is formed by a cornplex, subdivided cavity into which the nares open. As mentioned in [he
first paragraph on "Osteology", a depression of the (d in fig. 2, centre)
premaxillary bones forms at the insertion site of the ghara (fig. 49311,
bottom). Otherwise no bony material, but only tough connective tissue.
& BELLAIRS,
1977).
participates in its formation (MARTIN

Similar species: The typical shape of the snout is a reliable characteristic for distinguishing this species from the other Nepalese crocodile, the
mugger.

In large males the premaxillary bones form a lateral dilatation (PATNAIK
& SCHLEICH,
1993) around the nasal fossa (common opening of the nasal
ducts in the bony skull), and a depression in front of it (fig. 493lld). The
depression is the site in which the ghara is inserted.
The long thin teeth which are fixed in alveoles are arranged as 5+23-241
Fig. 1. Developnlent of the ghara in 25- 26 (5 premaxillary, 23-24 maxillary, 25-26 mandibular) (WHITAKER
&
a gharial male; in dorsal and lateral BASU,1983; PATNAIK
& SCHLEICH,
1993). The first three teeth of the lower
view. tf: transverse fissure. n: nostril. jaw fit into notches in the upper one. Other teeth are subequal, not vertical in the jaws as in other crocodiles, but directed outward. In cross section they resemble elongated rhombiforms with slight lateral keels (PATNAIK
& SCHLEICH,
1993)
In large specimens, the pterygoid bones of each side develop two "bullae" (lat bulla: blister) which are communicating thin-walled hollow bony
structures on each side of the palatine bone. The anterior chamber is eggshaped with a maximum diameter of 6 cm and a volume of 37 ml. It is
largely separated from the much smaller posterior one by a constriction
(fig. 49312). In a large skull, both chambers of one side together may
measure 8 cm in length. The cavities of the bullae open into the nasopharyngeal duct and are supposed to influence the acoustic characteristic
of the emitted sounds. Whether the pterygoid bullae are a secondary sexual
& BELAIRS,
1977).
characteristic of males is still in dispute (MARTIN
Osteoscutes (fig. 47912, right) are lacking ventrally, but they are present
dorsally.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Five different types of habitats are used (MASKEY
& SCHLEICH.

Fig. 2. Development of the ghara,
median section. tf: transverse fissure;
d: depression in the premaxillary
bone; n: nostril; c: central cavity of
the ghara; s: slit leading into the lateral cavities.

1992) along the river sytems: Sand banks, grass banks, sandy grass banks.
rocky banks and river channels (fig. 49411, 2). Adult gharials prefer sand
banks during the monsoon period and avoid grass banks. During nonmonsoon periods they select sand banks and avoid rock banks (MASKEY
& al. 1995). The latter ones are frequented more often by juveniles. In
winter, the gharials prefer colnparatively calm and deep water. but. during the hot season, holes at river bends and confluences. However. the
prime habitat is deep rivers which include the northern tributaries of the
Ganges, which drain from the glaciers and melting snow of the Himalayas

Fig. 1 .
Terminal snout
bones in a juvenile,
a female and an
adult male, showing the depression
(d) anterior to the
nasal opening (n)of
the latter.

such as Karnali, Narayani, Kali Gandaki and Kosi Rivers, and the rainfed tributaries such as Rapti River.
Smaller animals seem to conserve energy by resting out of the main
stream in sheltered backwaters, particularly during the monsoon peritd
(July-September) when the water velocity is very high. During the winter.
the young gharials use rock banks more frequently than sand banks, which
1989).
may be associated with their lack of experience (MASKEY.
Gharials are not very actively moving animals outside of the water. Rather,
1993). They prefer to
they remain in one place for a long time (REGMI,
stay very close to water. This allows them to escape quickly. Therefore, an
observer mostly sees only the tail and hindlimbs. The animals rarely move
more than one meter from the river, but during the nesting season may
1989).
cover 5 to 20 m on land to lay eggs (MASKEY.
Thermal behaviour: Flat sandbanks are preferred as basking sites and
adults rarely (2% of observations) lie on rock outcrops. The association
with turtles is advantageous as these are more wary and may warn the
gharial by plopping into the water at the approach of an enemy (RAO&
SINGH,1987b). For water temperatures see fig. 3.
Gaping: As reported for most crocodilians, gaping is a common habit of
basking gharials. Ross (1975) describes that the frequent display of the
yellowish interior of the gharial's mouth while basking is actually a threat
display, whereas some authors describe gaping as a mechanism for thermoregulation.

Fig. 2. Location of the bullae in dorsal (top)and lateral view. a: anterior, Locomotion: The heavily muscled tail, distinctly webbed hind feet and
b: posterior bulla. Dotted: pterygoid the elongate and smooth body of the gharial are all adaptations for an
bone.
aquatic existence. They swim with the limbs folded against the body ex& BASU.
cept when using them for stability and 'backdiving' (WHITAKER
1983). Terrestrial locomotion is performed using the quadrupedal belly
walk or belly run. On occasions juveniles show an imperfect high walk
L.A.K.. 1992). Maximum distances moved were 44.4
and gallop (SINGH,
km by a 6.6 m male within a half year, and another male (5.4 m) moved
3.6 km upstream in 30 minutes. HORNANDAF
(1885) was the first observer
& SIXGH
to note the 'lazy' sliding gait of the gharial on land. BLISTARD
(1977) described the gait of larger gharial as a forward slide pushing with
& BASC~
(1983). it is similar to that
all four limbs, while acc. to WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
of a Green sea turtle (Chelonia 111.vdas) on land. WHITAKER
(1988) mentioned a 2.3 m long male moving by a belly slide for a distance of 650 m. They mention this type of locomotion as the only one on
land for specimens above 2 m. which are incapable of the "high-legged
gait"
known from other crocodile species.
I
10 L
--- -1
In water. submerged gharials were propelling themselves through shalJ F M A M J J A S O N D
Months
low water with a varanid gait by pushing their feet on the bottom (op.
Fig. 3. Maximum and minimum wa- cit.). BLISTARD
& SIKGH
(1977) observed galloping in young gharials.
ter temperatures in the Narayami
river (1987).During monsoon floods Annual activity: Feeding intensity was highest when temperatures ranged
in July the maximum temperature is between 173°C (October) to 40.2"C (June). Thus low temperatures were
lowered.
of course correlated with low feeding intensity.
7---
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S t a t u s : In early 1970s reduced to isolated remnants ( A N [ ) H&~ . ~ ~
MCEACHERN,
1994) due to loss of habitat. intensive fishing. barrage conUsed
S
structions and collecting of eggs. A high egg mortality (up to 3OC$,)is evident. There is also a high loss of hatchlings with monsoon tloodings, and
Ava~lable 1
average data suggest that only 1% of the hatchlings of one reproduction
period will survive to become adult.
In 1974 the gharial was close to extinction with less than 150 adults In the
wild (op.cit.). Now more than 2,000 exist in India and Nepal.
Legally
protected since 1973 by the Nat. Parks & Wildlife Conservation
Grass bank
Sand bank
W Sand-grass bank El Rock bank
Act and listed as endangered species in the IUCN Red Data Book 1975.
W=r channel
A Gharial Conservation Project was successfully initiated in 1978. Since
that time several hundreds gharials have been released, initially in 1983
& SCHLEICH,
1992). Reering of wild collected eggs brought some
Fig. 1. The availability of sand banks (MASKEY
initial
success
and,
in
addition,
gharials have bread sucsessfully at Kasarah
changes drastically between summer
and winter. Nervertheless, their pre- (RCNP) over the last few years. 100 wild gharials and 140 in captivity are
& MCEACHERN
(1994); 432 have been released since
ferred use as resting sites is rather mentioned by ANDREWS
that time.
constant.
Population trend: Approximately a minimum of 55 wild and about 50 released gharials are now extant in Nepal, whereas there were about 58 wild
and 70 released ones in 1993. The largest single population consisting of a
minimum of 23 adult ones was found in the Narayani and the Kali rivers. The
smallest number of a minimum of 5 wild gharials was recorded from Karnali
k v e r . Similarly for the released gharials, 33 were recorded from Narayani,
30 from the Karnali and Babai rivers and 4 in the Koshi River.
Ava~lable
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Population trend of the gharial in the Kali and Narayani Rivers:
Year:
Ghaal:

1977
58

1980
53

1983
60

1984
57

1986
56

1987
51

1993
39

1997
23

In Chitwan SHARMA
(1977) reported a population of 58 wild gharials in the
Kali and Narayani rivers. Minimum population estimates of 53,60, 57,56,
and 51 wild gharials were calculated from 1980, 1983, 1984, 1986. and
1987 surveys respectively, in the Narayani and Kali rivers.
Social behavior: In general gharials bask in a 'harem' group of one large
male and several females in the Bhosarghat and Velaungi areas. The gharials
use the same basking place and nesting site every year.
Longevity record: There is no longevity record from a wild population.
The only record in literature is from a female at the London Zoo, which
died in 1972 at an age of about 29 years (Gucr~saaaii,1972: MART~N
BELLAIRS.
1977). The local communities who lived close to the range of the
gharial commonly state that it can survive to the "age of a man" and "over
100 years". Certainly their late maturity and large size suggest a long life
span (WHITAKER
& BAS", 1983).
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Sand bank
OGrass bank
Sand-grass bank 'Rock bank
River channel

Fig. 2. Use of different habitats in Herpetological community: In N India. associated with the turtles
the year 1987. During all months sand Aspider-eres gurrgericus, Kochugn kochuga, Kochugu dl~ongoko,Pflrl~sllllr*
banks are preferred.
renror-ia and Hurriellu rh~rrjii(RAO& S I N G ~1087b).
I,

Feeding strategy: The gharial is the most specialiscd fish-eating species

'aWW?"-..., \ , , - *L.-C.;-r

of all extant crocodilians. The slender snoul and rows of uniform r u m
, %.... - . sharp teeth are a typical adaptive characteristic for eating fish.
The gharial sits motionless on the bottom of a body of water and waits until
a school of fish approaches. Then, with a sudden lateral jerk of its snout up
to rotations of 90" with a horizontal movement, it seizes a fish swimming
close enough. Manoeuvres follow to fix the position of fish by moving its
~ i 1. Floating
~ ,
gharial with the typi- long snout so that the head of the fish is swallowed first.
A large gharial of more than 4.5 metres has fairly massive strong jaws and
cal downwardposition of the tail.
a large gullet.
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Food spectrum: Stio~-rr(1921) reports that gharials feed on turtle\ In
addition to fish. BISWAS
(1970) records a Gangetic soft-shelled turtle
(Aspidereres gangeticus) as a prey item. On one occasion a juvenile gharial
was observed eating a Ruddy shelduck (Tador-tmferruginea) in the Narayani
River. Generally besides fish, waterfowl. small mammals. goats, dogs are
also taken, and the feeding on human corpses flooding in the river Ganga
after cremation ceremonies is also reported. Gharial stomachs contain stones,
and a specimen 5 m long had 4.5 kg stones in its stomach where the largest
weighed 230 g.

Predation: There is no predation on adult crocodiles. but many predators
are attracted by the eggs and hatchlings, such as jackals, monitor lizards,
large wading birds and birds of prey. Cannibalism has not been noted
Downstream Upstream
(WHITAKER
and Basu, 1984). MODDART
(1 895) reports a turtle lulling a
small gharial in the Chambal River in India. In Nepal. a water snake was
Fig. 2. Motion of released gharials in once seen eating the hatchlings. On one occasion, a fresh tiger pug was
different months. Upstream motions noticed very close to a group of young gharials. but no predation on them
are lowest during monsoon floods.
was confirmed.
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Reproduction
Mating Behaviour: Mating takes place in December-January during the
winter months when the water level and temperatures are low. Courtship
starts with a hissing exhalation followed by a slapping of the jaw on the
& BELLAIRS
( 1 977).
water surface in quick succession. According to MARTINS
the ghara on the male's snout may be important during this phase. functioning as a vocal resonator considering the weakness of the jaw slap. The ghara
is also used as a hook to take a hold on the female snout for leverage when
mounting. Gharials use the deepest water of the pond for mating. Males are
mature for reproduction at 13 years. and females at 16 years. Mating takes
place in winter between December and January. Before the water-bound
copulation, the male rubs his head along the female's body and lifts her
head with his snout. For mating call see fig. 500f1.

Nesting site: Although there is some nesting in mud banks (BCSTARD.

Fig.3. Gharial female nesting.

1980). gharials show a strong preference for high and finesand banks for
nesting. About 90%- of the nests in Nepal were located on banks of fine
sand at a position of 3 to 7 m above the water level and 5 to 20 m away from
the water. Nests investigated in proximity of the Tribeni dam in Nepal were
higher above the water level (7 m) than nests near the Kali River (4 m). The

Z

reason is that the area near the dam floods earlier than the Kuli arcas; thus,
animals may select higher sites for nesting to avoid tlooding. BCISIARL)
( 1974)
noted h a t while habitat loss is a serious threat lo gharial existence, the
crocodiles have changed their nesting sites to some degree turning to the
side creeks of main rivers.
Nesting period: All crocodilians are synchronised to lay their eggs during
the spring season of the year. Gharials are predictably synchronised nesters
in Nepal. All clutches were deposited between March 24 and April 18 with
75% being laid by the end of the first week of April. In India WHITAKER
&
BASU(1984) recorded the earliest gharial nest on April 7 in the Chamha]
River.
The gharial egg laying and incubation are synchronised with high temperature and humidity, and hatching with high water level. Nesting during
the early part of the season is advantageous. The high constant temperature
and high humidity ensure better embryonic survival, development, and
growth within the egg chamber.
Flooding of the nest side is avoided and the juveniles are ready to hatch
when water levels are high, allowing hatchlings to disperse into the small
tributaries of the rivers where fish fry is available.

- - - -

- - - . . -

-

Fig. I . Nesting site on a sandy slope
of a river (bottom). At hatching time
the female visits her nest (left trace),
opens it and carries her offspring to
the water in her mouth (right trace).
Only two hatchlings make-their way
to the water "on foot" (two small traces Nesting Behaviour: A film sequence by SIELMANN
(1988) shows excavaat the centre).
tion with forelimbs, with body and tail serving as counterpoise, but STEEL
(1989) reports that the nest is built, predominantly using the hindlegs, in
approx. 3 hours. The hindlimbs are also used to fill the nestpit. Nests are
close to the river shoreline at a maximum distance of up to 10 m only.

Clutches: The nest chamber measures 28x40 cm (RAO& SINGH,1987b).
The mean clutch size of gharials is 10-96 (lowest number 6. mean 35) eggs.
In Nepal, no gharial clutch was observed to contain less than 14 eggs. BusTARD (1972) indicated differences in mean clutch sizes between years and
postulated that clutch size is correlated positively with the size of the breeding female.
Fig. 2. Nesting side after hatching,
withe empty shells around the nest pit. Eggs: Among crocodilians, gharial eggs have been reported to be the second largest in size and weight (FERGUSON
1985). Their mean length was
found to be 84.5 mm and the width to be 58.1 mm. Egg weight shows great
variation ranging from 100 to 190 g, and most eggs weigh more than 150 g
and may still increase weight until hatching (acc. to SUBBA
& RAO,1987.
only until the 8Ihweek) up to 200 g. Shell thicknesses varies greatly within
a single clutch and increases from poles to equator up to 30% ranging from
380-580 pm (SCHLEICH.
GASSNER
& MASKEY,
1994).
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Incubation: The mean incubation period is 78-80 days (72-92 days at 31-

34"). A maximum incubation period of 104 days was recorded for a nest
from the Kali River in 1978, and a minimum of 60 days for eggs from the
-0- Amb~entalr €I- lns~denest
& SCHLEICH.
1992). After about 50 days of
Narayani River in 1979 (MASKEY
Fig. 3. Temperature inside and out- incubation, some heat is generated in the nest due to the metabolism of the
side the nest during daylight in May developing embryo, and the shell becomes thinner with pieces flaking off
1987.
until hatching (SINGH.
L.A.K., 1992).
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Nest temperature: Warmth and humidity are impomnt factors for em-

i

bryonic survival, development and growth. The range of air temperature in
Chitwan varies between 24°C and 43°C (fig. 49613). However the range of
optimum incubation temperature is considered to lie between 32°C and
34°C within which incubation time is reduced and hatching success is
greater. BUSTARU
( 1978) demonstrated that 38°C was the highest kmperature for incubating crocodile eggs; however, a1 this temperature the hatchlings
were deformed and failed to emerge from the egg on their own.

//,

Artificial breeding: Hatching rates of fertile eggs in the artificial hatchery varied from a minimum of 3% to a maximum of 100%.
Nest attendance: BUSTARD
& SINGH
(198 1) report female aggressivity to-

.C

t

( l994b) states more than 2
wards humans approaching the nest. TRUTNAU
months maternal nest attendance before hatching. During daylight. the adul~s
were seen up to 1 km away from the nest. During darkness, they come back
to a closer vicinity.
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Maternal aid in hatching: The absence of gharial tracks in the early
stage of the incubation period indicates that the females had not attended
the nest during incubation. The females however, guard the nest sites when
hatching is imminent. Under natural conditions. adult females excavate nests
with the forelimbs when the hatchlings begin to call (fig. 49611 ; 50012).
\

SINGH,
L.A.K. & RAO(1985) interpret the remaining empty eggshells around
or close to the nest (fig. 46912) as visual releasers for intrafarnilar social act
RAO
Fig. I. Stages of hatching. The pro- systems. Hatching of the whole clutch can take up to 10 hrs, SUBBA
truding snout in the top picture is reports 72 hrs.
smeared with sand.
Hatching (fig. I ) occurs as follows according to an observation by SLBBA
RAO(1987):
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F1g. 2. Threatening hatchling.

08.10 h
Intermittent jerks of the complete egg.
08.15 h Egg shell p~pped.
08.19.45 h About 10 mm of snout pmtrud~ngthrough slit in shell membrane.
08.27.30 h Snout moving back and forward in slit; allantoic fluid seeping fmm slit
08.28.30 h About 28 mm of snout protrud~ng;more allanto~cfluid seeping out.
08.29.15 h Complete head and neck emerged.
08.30.40 h Most of body protruding. twisted through the ~nitialslir.
08.30.45 h Hatchling completely emerged with umbilical cord stdl attached to the

The shell membranes
allantois w~thin
arethe
punctured
egg.
by the egg caruncle (fig. 47913) on the
snout tip. It is 3 mm in size and disappears 35 days after hatching.
There is a great amount of residual egg fluid at hatching weighing up to 75 g.
Thus hatching occurs under rather wet conditions in contrast to turtles such
as Kachu~asp. The large amount of residual egg fluid is interpreted by
SINGH
& RAO( 1985) to maintain pressure inside the egg thus facilibting the
hatching process, providing a slimy medium and keeping empty shell fngments together as visual releasers for the attending female.

Hatchlings weigh 75 g and measure 357 mm in total body length and 164
cm snout-vent length (SINGH,
1992). Their average length varies from 3343 cm and their average weight ranges from 80-145 g (RAo, 1988), respectively 33-37 cm at 75-97 g (TRUTNAU,
1994b).
The colour of hatchlings is light olive with prominent dark cross handh
dorsally and a white or yellowish underside.

Parental care of hatchlings: Several investigators (SINGH
& BIJS.~AK~,
1977; BUSTARD,
1980) reported on parental behaviour. The male gharial
plays a key role in the protection of hatchlings (RAo, 1988b) but also allows
the neonates to use them as floating refuge. Sometimes, even several
hatchlings can be observed resting on head and dorsum of the adults (fig.
1). After hatching the juveniles usually remain in the water forming a larger
crkche just below the nest from which they hatched. About a month after
hatching, with the first flooding in the river, dispersal of hatchlings from
the site started, and, after the flood, sightings of hatchlings near the site of
nesting became rare. A female and male keeping watch from where an inFig. 1. Hatchlings use the head of a truder may approach the nesting bank attend each crkche of hatchlings.
male as a floating refuge,
Development: Juveniles with 12 months weigh 926 g at 816 mm total
and 402 rnrn snout vent length; at 24 months respectively 4,996 g, 1,293
(1989) in fig. 3. Teeth
mm and 675 mm (SINGH,1992); data by MASKEY
1400
appear after approx. 7 days after hatching. Hatchlings and yearlings grow
1200
during all seasons although the growth rates are only progressive in non1000
winter periods (fig. 2, 3). CHAUDHURY,
S. (1987) regarded a weekly foot
800
600
consuption (fig. 2) of 9.18 % of the body weight. A specimen weighing 5 kg
400
feeds on about 74 g and a 10 kg gharial on about 136 glday.
200
0
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Fig. 2. Weekly food intake of hatchlings in grams (June 198 1 - April
1983). Note the decrease during the
cold months.
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Disease in breeding stations: JACOBSON
(1982) noted a syndrome which
accounted for most of the mortality problems among hatchlings. The most
common symptoms noted in hatchlings from Nepal were necrotic skin and
neurological disorder. Particularly during the monsoon season, the hatchlings
develop small focal, white skin lesions which are especially grave in the
cervical region and on the margins of jaws. The affected hatchlings lose
coordination of body motions and orientation. To reduce incidences of
hatchling mortality, JACOBSON
(1982) recommended continuous flow-through
water systems to diminish the load of faecal material and detritus.

.
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-C- Length (cm) tWelghl (g)

Fig. 3. Increase in length and weigth
of hatchlings (June 1981 - April
1983). Note the influence of water
temperature.

Fig. 4. Congenital defects.

Congenital deffects (fig. 49814): SINGH
& BUSTARTI
( 1982) regifired 12
kinds of congenital defects occurring in artificially bred specimens and regard them as genetically fixed for Nepali population$: Abwnce of one or
both eyes, cornea defect, unsmooth pupil, squint, bent neck. hunchback,
bent tail, crossed snout, absence of palatal valve, bulged belly, wrong umbilical construction.
(1906)reponed various parasites, amongst
Diseases generally: LINSTOW
them: Stomach: Ascaris, Tvphlophoros 1utnellari.s; Mesentery: Nematoda:
Microplcura vivipara LINSTOW,
1906;Trachea, lungs: Porocephulus indicus
LINSTOW,
1906.

Geographic range
Historically, the gharial was abundant in all the large river systems of the
northern Indian subcontinent devided in a western (Indus) and an eastern
population (Mahanadi, Ganges. Brahmaputra, Kaladan. Irawaddy). Its range
extended throughout the Gangetic plain, west to the Indus River in Pakistan, northwards and north-eastwards to Nepal and Bhutan, eastwards to
Burma, and southwards to Orissa in India (NELL.1971 ). The gharial is now
restricted to scattered, isolated populations in India, Nepal and Bangladesh.
&
It has been reported to be now extinct in Burma and Pakistan (BEHARA

f3rlvldu gMgrhcu5
Ghanal
(Shpplcd A[ the kg1nmng 01

zw t t n i u v ) 4t_

the early 1960s. gharials were found in all the major river
systems of Nepal, including the Mahakali. Karnali. Babai. and Rapti Rivers
in Western Nepal, the Kali Gandaki and Narayani Rivers in Central Nepal
and the Koshi River in Eastern Nepal. By the late 1970s, there was a drastic
depletion in their abundance and distribution; in fact, the wild gharial had
become extinct in the Mahakali and Rapti Rivers in Western Nepal and
Koshi River in Eastern Nepal.
Other regions: Bangladesh, Pakistan. questionable for Bhutan.
Zoogeography: N Indian.

Phylogeny: Unclear owing to the fact that various members of the crocodilian subfamily Tomistominae have been described as gharials. HECHT
and
MALONE
(1972) compared the early tertiary long-snouted crocodiles with
the living form and found that the fossils were related to only two genera:
Tomistoma and Gavialis. KALIN(1 955) and LANGSTON
(1 965) separated
gharials from Tornistoma on the basis of skull characteristics, finding that
the comparatively large pterygoid bullae (fig. 49312) of Gavicr1i.r are the
(1983)
most distinct characteristic among the crocodilians, while DENSMURE
distinguished the two genera by electrophoretic differences in blood proteins.
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Fig. 1. Gavialis gangeticiis male
"mating call". Top: Amplitude; bottom: Filtered spectral data over time
with the amplitude shown in shades
of grey (spectrogram).The sound was
taken from a S-VHS video tape
1988), and the device
(SIELMANN,
employed for the original sound recording is unknown. Thus, a frequency analysis can only be done
with reservation. Under the given
conditions, empirical values show
that a frequency analysis is reasonably between 0.7 and 4.9 kHz. (dotted lines) Note the two frequency
bands around 2 kHz and the one
above 3 kHz. The sound pattern starting at about 4 seconds is caused by
air bubbles while diving. Bioacoustics by A. DENER(2002), Wuppertal.
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Notes
Mystical beliefs have been attiibuted to the ghxa in Nepal. Local tribesmen believed that a ghara placed under the pillow of an expectant woman
& MASKEY,
1981). They also dry the
relieved and speeded labour (MISHRA
ghara into incense and burn it in their fields, crops to free of insects and
other pests.
Gharial eggs were believed to have medicinal value in parts of Nepal. The
local Tharu community used gharial eggs as an aphrodisiac, while the dry
powder of the egg is considered to be effective as a cough medicine (MASKEY,
1989). The local tribesmen also used eggs as a substitute for their meal. As
they do not taste good, they were mixed with flour and prepared as bread
(MASKEY,
1994).
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Fig. 2. Gnvialis gar~gericusJiberation calls" from eggs. Top: Amplitude; bottom: Filtered spectral data over time
with the amplitude shown in shades of grey (spectrogram). The sound was taken from a S-VHS video tape (SIEI~MANN,
1988). Due to the assumed restrictions of the recording devices (see also caption fig. 1 ) a frequency analysis can
only be done with reservation, particularly the main signals are below 1 kHz. However, the spectiurn shows a
remarkable finestructure and maybe the low frequencies ensure a better transport of the calls through the overlaying sand. Nevertheless, further investigations are necessary. Bioacoustics by A. DIENBR
(2002), WuppellaI.

Order CheloWestudines (l'hrtles: Terrapins & Tortdses)
by H. HERMANN
SCHLE~CH
& WERNER
KASTLE
E: Turtles and tortoises
G: Schildkrijten
Tharu: Collective Kachuha: larger, predominantly riverine species;
Thathoree: smaller, woodland and pond species
CARAPACE

Fig. 1. Terminology of the turtle shell.
Bony plates (top)
Left: Carapace, dorsal ossified shell.
Right: Plastron, ventral ossified shell.

PYGAL

CARAPACE

nuchal (cervical)

PLASTRON

nuchal

Horny plates (bottom)
Left: Carapace. dorsal horny shields
hght: Plastron, ventral horny shields

Osteology: The "normal" turtle shell (Families Bataguridae and Testudinidae) consists of parts of the skeleton (vertebral processes. ribs, breastbone) which fuse with osteodems.
Status: All Nepalese turtles and their eggs are extremely threatened by
hunting them for food. On the Koshi River fishermen are specialised either
on Pangshuro (ex Kachuga) which are netted or on softshell turtles which
are speared or caught with hooks. During the high season from April to
June an estimated annual total of about 2,000 turtles is caught in this river.

Key to the Nepalese turtle families:
1 Carapace and plastron covered with distinctly delimited horny plates: ....2
1' Carapace and plastron covered with a continuous leathery skin layer:
....Family Trionychidae (Soft-shelled turtles), p. 554
2 Fingers and toes distinct, often webbed (fig. I , left):
....Family Bataguridae (terrapins), p. 502
2' Club-footed, only claws of fingers and toes discernible (fig. 1, right):
....Family Testudinidae (tortoises), one spec.:
lndorestudo elongata, p. 549

Fig. 1. Terrapin forelimb (left) and
tortoise forelimb (right).

Family Bataguridae (Asiatic turtles)
E: Asiatic turtles
G: Asiatische Sumpfschildkroten
N: Asiali kachhuwaharu
G e n e r a l characteristics: flat-shelled aquatic or semi-aquatic species with
webbed toes. Forelimbs with 5 claws, hindlimbs with 4 claws.
Herpetological c o m m u n i t y : Often several species of turtles are associated e.g. Hardella rhurgii, Kachuga kachuga, Kcrchugo te~ztoriu,Kachuga
dhongoka, Aspideretes gangeticus, and occur together with the gharial
(Gavialis gangeticus, RAO& SINGH,1987b).
Fig. 2. Proportions of
scute.

41h

vertebral

Food spectrum: Most species feed on animals as well as on plant matter.
Reproduction: Soft-shelled eggs.
Zoogeography: Oriental.

Key to Nepalese genera of Bataguridae
From the presence of Pv.xidea moiihotii (GRAY.1862), (fig. 50312) shells
& RHODIN
(1996) suggest that this
on Nepalese curio markets MITTCHEL
species may occur in India, close to the Nepalese border. The species
has a dented carapace similar to Cyclerl~ysoldlzamii, but both the posterior and anterior carapace margins are strongly serrated and have three
strong keels. The nearest record of ?! rnouhoti is from Assarn. During 15
years of observing those markets, SCHLEICH
never found this species in
Kathmandu.

Fig. 3. Narrow (top) and wide contact between 3'd and 4" vertebral scute
(genera Kcrclzuga and Pangslzurc~).

1 Bridge (fig. 50111, bottorn light) rigid and ossified: 110 hinge behind the
,...-7
anterior plastron lobe in adults:
I ' Bridge not ossified; adults with a hinge behind the anterior plastron lobe
....Cyc.lrniys oldl~amii.p. 504
(fig. 50512, 3):

2 4mvertebral shield longer than 3d and longer than wide (fig. 502/2, b ) : . . 3
2' 4" vertebral shield not longer ~han3rd.and not longer than wide (previous page fig. 2, top):
. ...4
3 3"' vertebral has a broad suture with 4Ih(fig. 50213, top); apex of the shell
lies at the end of the 2nd vertebral scute (fig. 51211. top):
....genus Kuchuga. p. 512
3' 3d vertebral in narrow contact with 4" (fig. 5023, bottom), apex of the
shell lies at the end of the 3rdvertebral shield (fig. 5121, bottom):
....genus Pangshura, p. 533
4 I" vertebral longer than wide (fig. 1. top):
....5
4' 1" vertebral not distinctly longer than wide (fig. 1, bottom):
....6
5 Carapace unicarinate, with interrupted keel, with a knob at the end of each
vertebral shield; upper jaws strongly serrated; upper head with one Large
shield covering snout and forehead, with rugose skin behind; a yellow
semicircular bar on the forehead between the eyes, continuing to the tympanum and on the neck; a light streak from the nostril to below the eye;
Fig. 1. Different shape of 1" verteanother light streak along the lower jaw on the neck (fig. 51011):
bral.
....*Hardella thurjii, p. 5 10
5' Carapace with three knobbed ridges; upper jaws not serrated; soft parts with
rounded yellow spots, largest on head and neck (fig. 50712, 3; 508/1):
....*Geoclemys hamiltonii, p. 507
6 Carapace with a distinct vertebral keel in the young which becomes less
marked in the adult; carapace shields with light circles andlor dots (fig.
....Morenia petersi, p. 53 1
53 112):
6' Carapace with three more or less distinct keels; no pronounced marks of
ocelli on the carapace shields:
.... genus M e l a n o c h e l . ~ ~p., 52 1

Fig. 2. Carapaces of the Indo-Malayan Pyxidea mouhotii - probably
imported from Assam decorated as
masks - are sometimes offered for sale
in Nepalese curio shops.

Genus Cycfemys

Osteology: The relatively narrow bridge between carapace and plastron is
not firmly fused to the plastron, but attached to it by ligamentous tissue.
In most adults a hinge develops behind the anterior lobe of the plastron.
With the aid of this movable lobe. the anterior plastron opening can be
closed only incompletely.
The rather straight transverse hinge (fig. 50513, top) develops between
two bony plates: The hyoplastron and the hypoplastron are rigidly fused by
a suture in young specimens. As the margins of the overlying abdominal
horny shields do not match with this hinge (fig. 50513, bottom). a corresponding fissure must develop in the abdominal shield to attain mobility
(fig. 50611).
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Sundaic.
Systematics: Recently revised by F~rrz& al., 1997.

Cyclemys oldhamii GRAY1863
by KALURAMRAI,H. HERMANN
SCHLEICH
& WERNER
KASTL.E
PI. 361106; 371109-11 1

Etymology: Gr. kyklos: circle; emys: turtle (referring to the circulu shape
of the carapace in juveniles.
Synonyms: Cyclemys oldhamii GRAY,1863
Cyclemys oldhami GUNTHER,
1864
Cyclemys dlzor shanensis ANNANDALE,
1918

E: Dark-throated leaf turtle
G: Dunkelkehlige Dornschildkrote
N: Thate~u
Identification
General characteristics: A turtle of moderate size, with a short tail and a
carapace shape that varies considerably between specimens and during
growth. In juveniles it is almost circular and flat, serrate posteriorly, with a
pronounced middorsal keel. In adults it becomes oblong and higher, indistinctly serrate with more rounded marginal edges, and less keeled.
A striking character of most adults is a straight hinge behind the pectoral
plastron shield which allows the anterior opening of the shell to close incompletely.
Measurements: Carapace up to 240 mm long and 175 mm wide; plastron
to 21 cm.

Fig. 1. Horny scutes of the shell.

Morphology: Carapace: 5 vertebrals, the four anterior ones are as wide as
long, or wider than long. They are always shorter than the width of the
costal plates. I 1 marginal shields which are higher than wide on each side.
A cervical shield is present.
Plastron: Large axillaries and small or no inguinals. The relative size of
the horny plates is very variable. The median length of the fernorals is the
same aslor larger than that of the anals. The notch between the anal shields
is wide and forms an obtuse angle (fig. 50512).
Limbs with 5 fingers and 4 toes, with webbed digits. Dorsal part of forelimbs with large transverse scales.

The following description of the first record for Nepal is based on the
only available photographs before the juvenile specimen escaped. ~he'growth
furrows on the carapace shields show only 1 or 2 growth lines, which might
indicate that the specimen was only between 2 and max. 3 years old.
The carapace is a roundish egg-shape, being broadest at height of the
marginal. Almost no cervical notch and only a slight anal notch is present.
The shell is rather flat showing a prominent middorsal keel starting on the
cervical and being most prominent from the 2"" half of cenlral I to central 5 .
Fig. 2. Head pattern of juvenile (top) Posterior shell se~rationis rather slight and stalls from ~narginal8 . Postand an adult.
centrals are divided distally by a small notch

The plastron is clearly elongate with an almost straight antenor outline of
its front lobe and the hind lobe showing a well rounded wide angle anal
notch. The nlargin of the xiphiplastron (fig. 501/1. top right) ir, concave.
that of the hypoplastron slightly convex.
The bridge is shorter or almost as long as the plastral hind lobe. 'The tail
bowed to the plastral margin reaches the suture between marginal shields X
and 9.
-

Coloration: Head brown to blackish. without distinct stripes (fig. 50412):
gular region dark. In young specimens lower side of neck has minute light
coloured tubercles (fig. 50412. top). Adults have no stripes on neck. dark
throat.
Carapace uniformly dark, reddish to light brown with more or less dark
patterns on each of the larger plates. Their peripheral growth zones may
carry dark radiate pattern.
Plastron: Black. unifonn dark or with a dense radiate to blackish pattern
(fig. 1, 2).
The basic colour of the limbs is similar to that of the neck and becomes
lighter towards the trunk.

Fig. 1. Radiating plastron piglnentation of different intensity.

In our juvenile specimen from East Nepal the shell i s light to middle
greenish-brown with irregular small dark hlotches and orange-brown
coloured seams of the horny shields. Only on the surface of the growth
zones are small radiating dark stripes present.
The plastron and the ventral sides of marginal shields are an irregular
dark brown on a yellowish brown basic colour with radiating broad lines on
the margins of shields and areoles (central part of shields).
The upper side of the tail is dark brown, its ventral side brighter.

Sexual dimorphism: Females larger. with relatively shorter and thinner tails.
Similar species: A revision of the genus has been given by F R & ~a1
Fig. 2. C ~ ~ l e r n oldhnrnii;
ys
adult. (1997). We affiliate our lost luvenile specimen. which is only documented
NotePigmentationofthe hingeregion. by photographs. to the species oldlictrnii in spite of some different
characteristics.
Osteology: The hinge hehind the anterior plastron lobe (see genus
C~c1ern.v.~)
is not yet de\,eloped in our specinien.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Slow shallow streams - e.g. 7-3 m wide and 30 cnl deep - in hill>-

Fig. 3. Plastron before (hottorn) and
after (top) the formation of a second;y hinge. In juveniles (bottom) the
curved horn scute sutures and jagged
hone sutures do not rnatch. In the
adult a matching fissure develops in
the horny scute (top).

regions. They were found hidden under overhanging vegetation. Adults are
often encountered on the leaf litter of the forest tloor near s~nallwatercourses. At the so far only known locality we recorded adult specimens
approaching human latrines for feeding on human sewase.

Altitudinal distribution: The only known Nepalese record is from 280 m.
In Thailand up to 1.300 In

Activity pattern. diel: Diu~naland crepuscular.

Status: Known from a single Nepalese locality. where it is veq- riue

Feeding strategy: Active and voracious.
Food spectrum: Animal and plant matter.
Antipredator behaviour: Withdrawing into the shell and closing il with
the aid of the hinge. Adult captive speciinens did not open for several days !

Reproduction
Clutches: 4-5 per year.
Eggs: 2-4; 56-57 x 29-35 mm.
Incubation: 82 days.
Hatchlings: Have uniform dark throat; stripes on the head are absent or
very diffuse (50412); plastron and sub-marginals speckled.
Development: For plastron hinge see Cyclemjjs, osteology and fig.5051
Fig. 1. Movable anterior plastron 2, 3.
lobe: Shell almost closed (top); a part
The notch between the anal shields widens considerably.
With increasing age a dark radiate pattern develops on the sh~eldsof the
of the abdominal scute (dotted) is
separated by a fissure which matches plastron (fig. 50511). The dark rays often start from dark dots of the areole
with the underlying bone hinge.
(central part of the shield) and become more and more dense and indistinct.
Finally they often fuse into a uniform dark brown or black colour.

uz"

Geographic range
r

Nepal: Hitherto a single record by K. R. RAIwho discovered the species in
August 2001. Exact Location: Mechi Zone, border between Jhapa and llam
Districts; Locality: Tangtging at the confluence of Dhobi Khola and Sakale
Khola, foothill of the Chure Range, altitude 280m.
Other regions (mostly after F R & ~al., 1997): Northeast India. Burma.
Thailand. Malayan Peninsula, Indonesia (Sumatra, Java. Borneo): South
China (identified acc. to illustration in ZHAO& ADLER.1991: Yunnan and

C>clunyr nldhntii
Darh-thruaed Icaf lunlu

r‘---

. __

Zoogeography: Mainly Indo-Malayan and Sundaic.

Systematics
The revision of the genus by F~1.t-r!& al. (1997) showed a complicated state
of nomenclature of the 4 species now recognised which are partially sympatric.
According to this article the species inhabiting the northwe\l of h e Indian
Subcontinent is not Cycle~nysdetitata, but C. r~lllwmii.The t i n t spccies is
found from Thailand lo the eastern Sundaic and some Philippine Islands.

References: DAS,1. ( 1985, I991 b. 1996). DL R o o iI 1 1 1.5. CI~AY-AKD
&
a]. (1999), FRIR & a]. (1997). IVF.RSON (1992). M A N ~ H F&Y G H ~ , s \ u A ~ ~ Y
( 1997), SMITH,
M. ( 1 93 la). ZHAO& ADLFR
i1993).

*Geoclemys hamiltonii (GRAY,
1831)
PI. 3811 12

Etymology: Gr. klemmys: turtle.
Dr. Francis Hamilton (1762-1829) - also known as Franc~sBuchanan primarily a botanist, was based in Bengal and Burma as a surgeon w ~ t hthe
British East India Company. Hamilton described north Lndian rept~lesand
had sketches prepared of them by local artists. Some of these pictures were
reproduced in John Gray's "Illustrations of Indian zoology."
GRAY,1831
Synonyms: Emgs han~iltor~i
Emys piquorii LESSON,1831
Melanochelys picrus MURRAY.
1884
Clemmys palaeindica LYDEKKER.
1885
Damonicc hamiltor~iBOULENGER,
I889

E: Spotted pond turtle
Fig. 1. Horny scutes of the carapace. G: Indische Strahlen-Dreiluelschildkrote
N: Thople pokhari kachhuwa

Identification
General characteristics: an aquatic turtle of moderate size, with three
interrupted keels and a massive head with a pattern of light dots; carapace
pattern of dark wedges in juveniles. almost uniform black in adults. shields
of plastron with radiating pattern.

Fie. 2. Head pattern of an adult.

Fie. 3. Spotted pattern of a juvenile.

Measurements: Shell length 310 mm. width 190 mm. height 125 mm
(SMITH.
M. 1931a): A large
specimen
recorded by MLWON(1966) had a
.
carapace length of 35 cm and approxin~ately5 kg. RASHID
& SMZVGLXVD
(1997) reported a male from Bangladesh with 39.2 cm at 5.1 kg and a female of 40.5 cm at 6 kg.
Morphology (largely acc. to M. SMITH.193la): Head of moderdte size
with the bicuspid upper jaw pro-jecting slightly.
Carapace tricarinate. strongly convex. with three intermpted keels or series
of nodose prominences. Posterior border serrated in juveniles. less pronounced in-adults: nuchal shield of moderate size. broadest hehind:

The firs1 vertebral shield is longer than wide, the second and third ones
wider than long in juveniles, about as wide as long in adults. wider than
the costal shields.
The plastron is nearly as long as the carapace, laterally angulate, truncate anteriorly; Its hind lobe is narrower than the opening of the shell, as
long as the width of the bridge and deeply notched posteriorly. The median suture is longest between the abdominal shields or the femoral, il is
shortest between the anals or the humerals; The axillary and inguinal
shields are large.
The head is rather large and broad, with the upper jaw broadly
emarginated mesially. The skin of the posterior part of the upper head is
divided into large shields.
Limbs with transversely enlarged scales; Fingers and toes fully webbed,
with relatively short, but massive claws.
Tail very short with small granular scales below.

Coloration: Head greyish brown with round, light dots, largest on the
Fig. 1. Keeled carapace of a juvenile.

side of the snout and behind the eye (fig. 507/2), similar smaller dots on
the limbs; Iris dark brown.
Carapace dark brown to blackish, with contrasting yellow spots or streaks
which can be wedge shaped, radiating, oval or round and are most evident
on the vertebral and marginal shields. Large adults may be an uniform black.
Plastron shields with radial pattern of dark and yellow dots or streaks.
Soft parts brown to black with rounded yellow spots

Similar species: None, as the light spots on the massive head are unique.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Slowly flowing or stagnant, often shallow waters with rich vegetation, swamps, flooded paddy fields.

Altitudinal distribution: Evidently only known from Lowlands.
Activity pattern, diel: Basking on floating objects in summer.
Annual activity: In winter remaining under bushes. dry vegetation or
other vegetable matter in Bangladesh (RASHID
& SWINGLAND,
1997).
Thermal behaviour: For captives, a water temperature of 23-30°C is
recommended.

Locomotion: A relatively quiet species.
Status: Endangered as easily captured.
Herpetological community: In Pakistan found associated with
P~ltlgs/zlr,atrctrm

and Hordc4la tkurjii.

Food spectrum: Carnivorous; captives feed on rainwoms, water insects.
fish, meat, but refused vegetable matter. R~star)& SWINGI.AND
( I W7) repon
on stomach contents of specimens from Bangladesh: grasses, cereals. plant
fibre, Opzn sativum, remains of crabs, prawns, molluscs (e.g. the mussel
Unio), water snails, fish.

Predators: Humans collect them for food.
Reproduction (most data from RASHID
& SWING LA^^. 1997,for Bangladesh):
Sexual maturity: Females above 27 cm carapace length and above 3 kg
weight.

Clutches: Up to 19 eggs (MEIER.1997). In Bangladesh first clutches laid
between mid-December / mid-January with a 2* clutch between FebruaryMarch. 38-58 eggs may be laid per season12 clutches.

Nesting: Nests built in bushy areas in loamy soil. The nest is bowl shaped,
and approx. 6- 10 cm deep.
Eggs: Oval and white coloured at 5 1.28 x 2 1.1 mm weighing 1 1.5 g aver& CHOUDHURY
(1993) report 41-45 x 25-27 mm seiz and
age. BHUPATHY
weighing 18 g.
Incubation and hatching: Hatching in Bangladesh occurs with onset of
&
monsoon (May-June) with an incubation period of 82 days (WHITAKER
ANDREWS,
1997)

Hatchlings: Have three strong and intempted keels: posterior margin of
carapace strongly serrated; Pattern more contrasting than in adults: light
dots on blackish ground (fig. 508/1).
Geographic range
Nepal: No record.
Other regions: Pakistan, N India.
Zoogeography: N Indian.
References:BHUPATHY
& CHOLIDHURY
(1993). DAS.I. ( 1985). MHER( 1997).
MINTON(1966). NIETZKE
(1969). RASHID & SWINGLAND
(1997). SLIITH.M.
( 1931a), WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
( 1997).

*Hardella thurjii (GRAY,1831)
PI. 381113
S y n o n y m s : Emys thurgii GRAY,1831
Emys ,flavonigra LESSON,I83 1
Kachuga oldhami GUY, 1869
Hardella indi GRAY,1870
Batagur tlzurgi THEOBALD,
1876
Batagur (Hardella) tl~urgiANDERSON,
1878
Batagur fulconieri LYDEKKER,
1885
Batagur cautleyi LYDEKKER,
1885
Batagur watsonii LYDEKKER,
1886
Hardella thurgi BOULENGER,
1889

Fig. 1. Head pattern variability.

E: (Eastern) Crowned river turtle, Brahrniny river turtle
G : Diademschildkrijte
N: Babune khole kachhuwa, Thotari (long-nosed I shelled)

Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: An aquatic species which may attain a carapace
length of over 50 cm in adult females; Vertebrals have a wide and low keel;
head has a yellowish to orange semicircular bar on the forehead.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Maximum straight-line values from N India (length x
width x height): 43.5 x 31.0 x 20.0 cm (RAO& SINGH,1987b); Largest
female measured by MINTON(1966): 53.3 cm.
Morphology: Nostrils terminal; Edges of upperjaw finely senate; Skin of
posterior head smooth.
Carapace seen from above ovoid, widest at region of 7Ih marginal: its
width 69-75 % of its length (MINTON,1966), highest just anterior to its
midpoint. The first three vertebrals are more or less quadrangular (fig. 2.
top), the 4Ih is hexagonal, the 5Ih pentagonal; Each vertebral has a wide,
thick keel terminating anterior to the posterior shield.
Plastron 97-101 % of carapace length in females, 91-94.5 % in males
(MINTON,1966); Plastron firmly joined to the carapace, posteriorly with a
wide notch.
Limbs have narrow, transverse scales; digits strongly webbed.
Tail posterior to the vent very short in both sexes.
C o l o r a t i o n : Carapace dark grey to blackish brown, with black keel:
marginals deep yellow on the free edges, turning dark with age: A dull
yellow band between the marginals and laterals (fig. 51 111, top), also disappearing in large specimens:

Fig. 2. Horny scutes of the shell.

Head dark brown to black. with a pattern of yellow lines: a crescenlshaped across the snout. one above and behind the eye and extending on
the neck. one on the upper jaw. one along the lower jaw to the neck.
s
speckled with gold.
sionally one on the crown; I ~ i black

Plastron uniform cream, yellow, or dark grey to black, or yellow. with a
large grey spot in the centre of each shield.
Limbs dark grey, with a narrow pale yellow edge on the posterior edge.

Sexual dimorphism: Extreme size dimorphism! Males with a longer tail
which is thick anterior to the vent. They do not grow as large a\ females
(carapace 170 mm long).
Similar species: Differs from the species of the genus Kuchugu by the
wide 3rdverlebral (fig. 510/2, top)

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Lakes and ponds choked with vegetation; Deep quiet bays. canals. Near Karachi, a specimen was caught in a mangrove swamp (MINTOX:
1 966).

Altitudinal distribution: As an inhabitant of stagnant or slowly flowing
waters, it is found in lowlands.
Fig. 1. Pattern of Hardella thurjii.

Thermal behaviour: They warm up in surface waters. but rarely emerge
to bask. For this reason, leeches and eggs of aquatic insects are often at,
tached to its shell ( M ~ N1966).

Locomotion: A sluggish and highly aquatic species, which spends much
time on the bottom or floating on the surface.

Population biology: MUVTON
(1966) caught mainly yearlings.
Food spectrum: Apparently vegetarian; Captives eat fruit and vegetables
of many kinds, but show little interest in animal food. Stomach analysis by
RASHID& SWMGLAND
(1997) yielded prawns, fish, water hyacinth and other
vegetational matter.

Antipredator behaviour: Largely quiet and inoffensive. but threatens
with open mouth. They hide in the mud.
Reproduction
Clutches and Nesting: Nesting season in Bangladesh is from November
& SWINGLAND,
1997). A single clutch is laid with 12-16
to January (RASHID
eggs usually on hanks of sand and clay 5-20 m away from the water line.

,

Eggs: 60 x 34 rnm and 46 g approx.

I

Hatchlings: 2nd3d and 4Ih vertebrals considerably wider than long, hecome relatively narrower with advancing age.

2. Bony plates of the shell.

Geographic range
Nepal: Cited in literature. but no reliable record.

O t h e r regions: North India (Gangetic and Brah111aputl.a river systems),
Bangladesh.
Zoogeography: N Indian.

Systematics
Subspecies: Hardella.tl~urjiitkurjii (GRAY,1831 ). Ganges crowned river
turtle: Bangladesh, North India.
H. t. indi (GRAY,1870) Indus crowned river turtle: Pakistan (Indus river
system)

References: DAS,1. (1985), GREENE
(l988), MINTON
(1966), RAO& SINGH
(1987b), RASHID& SWINGLAND
(1997), SMITH,
M. (1931a).

Genus Kachuga
Etymology: Hindi khechuwa, kachua: turtle.
Morphology: The 4Ih vertebral shield is much longer than wide und covers 4 or 5 vertebral bony plates. The shells of the larger forms (Kachuga
in new sense) have a broad postero-lateral flange. The digits are fully
webbed.
Sexual characteristics: Females larger than males, with pronounced sexual
differences in coloration.
Osteology: On both ends of the bridge there are extensively developed
axillary and inguinal buttresses which unite the carapace with the plastron.
One peculiar trait of the bony shell in males are the fontanelles between
the pleural and marginal bones (fig. 5 1412). Usually there are four large and
two small ones.

Fig. 1. Carapace apex of Kachuga
(top) and Pangshura at 2ndrespecEcology: All species are fully aquatic and mostly inhabit moderate to large
tively 3r*vertebral shield.
rivers.
Many ecological observations do not distinguish between the genera
Kachuga and Pnrzgshura which are now considered separate.
- -
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T h e r m a l behaviour: Associatiolls of several species of this genus (and
Pangrhuru) observed by Rao & SINGH
(1987b) in N Indiil using as bastille
.....
....
_..__ .. ...............,
. . . ._.__.._.. . . . . .
sites: rock outcrops (78.43%), hard soil (13.72%. sand (7.85%).
In winter basking lasted from 9.00 h until 17.30 h, even at low air tell'peratures (,air 12"C, water 17.5"C).
Fig. 2. Shape and contact of 4Ih verIn summer basking started at 5.30 h (air 27°C. water 2h°C) and ended at
tebral shield (dotted) in Knchugn 11.30 h (air 39". water 28"). Basking was resumed at 16.30 h and the stay
(top) and Pangshura.
outside water prolonged beyond sunset.

o@

Nesting: Nests are dug into fine sand, m o d y on flat ground (69.83%),
rarer on gentle slopes (25%) or steep slopes (5.16%). Most nest9 are 51tuated 0.5-2 m above water level and 3-60 m from the water (RAO& SIN(,H,
1987b).

Systematics:
GRAY(1 855) treated Kachuga and Pangshura as subgenera of the genus
Batagur.
( 1864) and GRAY
( 1869) regarded them a5 separate
~ i 1. ~Notched
.
and unnotched up- Subsequently GUNTHER
per jaw in Kachuga (left) and Pang- genera.
Boulenger ( 1889) lumped Pangshura into Kachuga.
shura.
MOLL(1986) revived Kachuga and Pungshura as subgenera of Kuchuga.
DAS(in print) regards them as separate genera, and this view is followed in
this book.
\

Morphological differences between the genera
Kachuga

Max~mumcarapace length
Apex of the carapace (fig. 5 1211)
Vertebral shield 4, anteriorly (fig. 5 1212)
Anterior end of upper jaw (fig. 1 )
Fig. 2. Hexagonal and octagonal Fourth neural bone (figs. 2)
shape of the 4th neural bone (dotted) Carapace fontanelles (fig. 51412)
In Kachuga (top) and Pangshura.
Carapace pattern

> 40 cm
vertebral 2
broad
notched
hexagonal
large ~n males
hee-striped
or unmarked

Pangshura
< 30 cm

vertebral 3
narrow
unnotched
octagonal
none or small
medan smpe
usually

Notes
The flesh of all species is much esteemed as food.
Predation of nests by man and, on the mainland, by jackals (Canis aureus);
on islands mainly by Black-necked stork (Xenorh.vnchus asiaricus) and
Wlute-necked stork (Ciconia ciconia).

Key to the Kachuga species
1

1'
3. Oblique (top) and straight
humero-~ectoral
suture: Kacliuga
l i a c h ~ ~(top)
a and Kad~ugndliongoka.

2"* vertebral pointed and produced behind, entering the 3d (fig. 5 1411.
top): humero-pectoral suture straight (fig. 3. bottom): Shell marked with
three stripes: a distinct middorsal one and two less distinct. even broken ones:
....*Kachuga dhongoka. p. 5 13
2""ertebral
with straight transverse posterior border, not entering the
3"l (fig. 51811. top); humero-pectoral suture forming an obtuse angle
(fig. 3, top): shell has no distinct pattern: male has red patch on the
upper head:
....Kachuga knchirga. p. 5 17

"Kachuga dhongoka (GRAY,
1834)

E t y m o l o g y : possibly from Dhundi, another name of the Hindu deity
Ganesha or after the locality Dhond in the Poona District.
S y n o n y m s : Emys dhongoka GRAY,1834
Emvs duvauceli D U M ~ R&I LBLBRON,
1835
Batagur dhongoka (part.) GRAY,1855
Kachuga lzardwickii GRAY,1869
Batagur duvaucelii ANDERSON,
1879
Batagur durandi LYDEKKER,
1885
Kachuga dhongoka BOULENGER,
1889

E: Three-striped roofed turtle, Dhond roofed turtle
G : Dreistreifen-Dachschildkrote
H: Dhona, Dhoor, Dhor (animal), Dhundi
N: Dhond chhane kachhuwa, Dhodari, Puberi

Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A large riverine species (up to 48 cm carapace
length), characterized by a (sometimes obscure) pattern of three stripes on
the carapace.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Maximum straight-line values from N India (length x
width x height): 48.0 x 35.0 x 17.5 cm (RAO& SINGH,
1987b)

Fig. 1. Horny scutes of the shell.

M o r p h o l o g y : (largely acc. to M. SMITH,1931a and MOLL,1986): Carapace depressed, unicarinate, with intempted keel, which is most prominent on the 2"dand 31d vertebral, where it terminates in a pointed knob in
juveniles, which becomes less marked with age. Nuchal shield of moderate
size, widest behind; 1" vertebral longer than wide, more or less constricted
in the middle; 2"" wider than long in juveniles, longer than wide and narrowing posteriorly in adults, where it fits into an emargination of the 3"
shield; 3rd(longest) and 4Ih vertebrals contact in a broad suture; The posterior carapace margin is flaring and feebly crenulated. The carapace is widest across the rear of the 4Ih vertebral shield.

Plastron long and narrow, considerably narrower than the shell opening,
truncate anteriorly, notched posteriorly. The width of the bridge considerably exceeds the length of the posterior lobe. The longest median suture is
between the abdominal shields, the shortest between the gulars. The suture
between the humerals and pectorals is straight. The inguinal shield is larger
than the axillary one.
Head of moderate size; snout sonlewhat upturned. pointed and projecting
beyond the lower jaw. Skin on the anterior head smooth, poste~iorlydlFig. 2. Fontanelles between the bony vided into small irregular scales. Upper jaw feebly bicuspid (with two points)
carapace plates in a male Kclchuga with a median notch.
dhongoka.
Digits broadly webbed; limbs with transversely enlarged scales.

Coloration: Carapace olive, olive grey, smoke grey or brownish, with a
dark brown or black venebral and two lateral stripes; a marginal border of
the same colour. Plastron without pattern in adults, straw to sulphur yellow
or cream; dark in old specimens, especially males; yellowish in juveniles,
usually with a reddish brown patch on each shield.
Soft parts grey, olivaceous or yellowish; a cream coloured to yellow stripe
on each side of the head, starting from the nostrils and passing over the eye
and tympanum. The head pattern also darkens in old specimens.
Iris brown to smoke grey.
~ 1.i Neonate
~ , Kuchugu dhongoka.
Sexual dimorphism: Pronounced size difference, with females growing
much larger and heavier, typical example:
Female: carapace length: 42.2 cm: weight 8.25 kg.
Male: carapace length 19.1 cm; weight 0.85 kg.
Males have longer tails, with the cloaca extending beyond the shell edge.
Males have carapace fontanelles, see Osteology.
Similar species: Kachuga knchuga, see key.
Osteology: Fontanelles between pleural (costal) and peripheral carapace
bones are typical for the males of the genus (fig. 5 1412). As a rule, there are
four large and two very small ones.

Ecology and general behaviour
~ a b i t a t ~: i g h l yaquatic. living in moderate to large rivers. They leave the
water only for basking and nesting.
Altitudinal distribution: Terai. highest record from 140 m (Narayanij.
Annual activity: There are hints of winter dormancy. at least in adjacent
India where specimens were found in the mud of a 10 m deep river (Yamuna).
Thermal behaviour: Intense baslung on logs, debris and sand banks.
Locomotion: On land they have great difficulty in turning over if placed
on their backs.
Population biology: Status: According to SHRESTHA.
T.K. (1997) its meat
is eaten even by high caste Hindu people.
Food spectrum: In two males, mussel shells and parts of plants were
found (MOLL.1986). Females are said to be herbivorous. but there is no
exact proof.
Antipredator behaviour: Usually not aggressive. biting only after provocation.

Re~roduction
Fig. 2 . Skull bones.

Females may carry shelled eggs over months. even during winter dormancy.

Clutches: 21 -35; 35 eggs reported by WILBUR
& MORIN
( 1988).
Nesting: In North lndia from March - April (RAO & SINGH,
1987),on sand
banks near the river (Moll, 1986). RAO& SINGH
also stated that the choice 01.
nesting sites is very variable in this relatively small species: 0.2-5 ln above
water level, 1-200 nl distance from water. In this way interference with luger
species such as Kachuga kachuga is avoided. In 62 nests MOLL(1986)measured a mean distance of 14 meter from the water.
Eggs: Measure 26-65 (mean 57.3) x 32-39 (mean 35.9 mm) mm,weight 3055 (mean 43.7) g. The shells vary from flexible to brittle, even in the same
clutch.
Nest chamber: Measures 14.7 x 21.5 cm, with its bottom 25-35 cm (mean
31 cm) deep. The eggs are covered with 18-27 cm (average 21.5) cm of
earth.
Incubation: YADAVA
(1980) reports that the lower limit of incubation at
20-22°C is not harmful for development, but due to higher humidity in nest
infections are more frequent. Eggs incubated at 20-22°C hatch in 83-89
days and shortest at 33°C in 56 days (YADAVA,
1980). At 28-35OC they
hatched after 53-55 days (MOLL,1986).
Hatchlings (fig. 515/1), most data from MOLL,1986): Mean measurements
of eight hatchlings from Charnbal River, Madhya Pradesh, India: Carapace
length: 5.15 cm; Carapace width: 4.41 cm; Plastron length: 4.47 cm; height:
2.47 cm; weight: 24.25 g.
The carapace is weakly serrated posteriorly, from marginal 7 to 12; The
central keel is not continuous and shows two knobby spines on the central
shields 2 and 3, a smaller one on central 4. Vague lateral keels are indicated
by a line of tiny tubercles on the carapace sides. In contrast to adults, the central
shield 2 is not pointed posteriorly, nor is central 4 particularly elongate.
Coloration: Similar to adults, with the central dark carapace stripe usually
interrupted and most pronounced on central shields 2 and 3. The lateral stripes
are indicated by a line of dots or dashes on the lateral shields (fig. 51511).
Other dark blotches usually border the edge of the shell. The head shows a
cream to tan stripe from the snout across the ear.
/
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Hatchlings move fast (5-10 mlmin) towards the next body of water after
emergence from nest.
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Nepal: Royal Chitwan National Park. Cited repeatedly in literature but no
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really proven records.
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Other regions: N India

ul,.
'KorLugo dhongoko
Three \lnp?J r w l e d lr~nle

Zoogeography: N Indian.

References: DAS,I. ( 1985). MOLL( 1986). RAO& SINGH
( 1985), SHRESTHA
(1997). SMITH,
M. (193 1a), WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
( 1997). WILBUR
& MORN
(1988). YADAVA
(1980).

Kachuga kachuga (GRAY,
1831)
PI. 3811 14

Etymology: See generic name.
Synonyms: Emys kachugu GRAY.1831
Emys dentara (part.) GRAY,1831
Emys lineara GRAY.1831
Batagur lineara GRAY,1855
Batagur dhongoka
GRAY,1855
Fig. I . Head pattern with red crown
Batagur elliori GRAY,1862
in a male Kachuga kachuga.
Kachuga lineara GRAY,1870
Kachuga fitsca (part.) GRAY.1870
.

E: Red-crowned river turtle. Red-crowned roofed turtle, Painted roofed turtle
H: Lal tilakwala ("One with red marking on the forehead"), Sal (year)
N: Rangin chhane kachhuwa
Identification
General characteristics: A large riverine turtle, attaining a carapace length
of 56 cm. The carapace shows no pattern. and the Znd vertebral shield has a
straight posterior border, not projecting into the 3"' . There is a pair of yellow, orange or red patches on the throat. Sexual difference in colouration is
pronounced. with the male showing a red patch on his head.
Measurements: Maximum straight-line values from N India: (length x
width x height): in a female: 56.0 x 32.5 x 22.0 cm (RAO& SLNGH,
1987b).
Largest male in MOLL( 1 986): 29.0 x 22.1 x 10.9 cm.

Males weighed by MOLL( I 986) were 2.5 and 3.1 kg; two females were
15.7 and 18.6 kg. A female with a carapace length ol' 53 cnl weighed 22 kg
(RAO& SINGH,
1985).
M o r p h o l o g y (largely acc. to M. SMITH,193 1a and MOI-I-,1986):Carapace
oval, depressed, unicarinate, with interrupted keel which is most prominenl
on the
and 3d vertebral shields. Here it ends in a pointed knob in juveniles which disappears with age. Nuchal shield of moderate size, wides[
behind; 1" vertebral as long as wide, 2"" wider than long in juveniles but
about as wide as long in adults; the 2"" vertebral forms a straight suture wih
the 3'"; 3d and 41h (longest) vertebrals contact in a broad suture. Posterior
carapace margin crenulated in juveniles. The carapace is widest between
the 7"' marginals.
Plastron long and narrow. considerably narrower than the shell opening,
emarginated or notched posteriorly. The width of the bridge considerably
exceeds the length of the hind lobe. The longest median suture is between
the abdominal shields, the shortest between the gulars. The suture between
the humerals and the pectorals is curved or forms an obtuse angle. The
inguinal shield is larger than the axillary.
Head of moderate size, with the snout slightly upturned. pointed and
strongly projecting beyond the lower jaw; jaws strongly serrated. Upper
jaw feebly bicuspid in adults; lower jaw with a central tooth which is flanked
by notches. Head skin smooth anteriorly, divided into irregular scales posteriorly.
Digits fully and broadly webbed; limbs with narrow transversely enlarged
scales.
Coloration (SMITH,
M. 193 1 a and MOLL,1986): Carapace without pattern,
drab to olivaceous, brownish or black.
Plastron without pattern, cream to yellowish.
Head and neck very different in males and females, see sexual dimorphism.
Throat has a pair of oblong red or yellow spots.

Sexual dimorphism: Coloration is very different between the sexes (MOLL.
1986):
Fig. 1. Horny plates of the shell.
Males: A wash of red may be present on the anterior part of the carapace
midline.
Basic colour of the head (fig. 5 1711) is bluish black. A broad geranium red
patch on the upper head from the snout to the occiput.
Neck creamy white, dorsally with six bright red parallel stripes. foul. of
these converge into the red patch on the head.
Two sulphur yellow stripes on the side of the head: One from the eye
across the tympanum, another from the snout over the lower ~narginof the
tympanum on the neck.
Lower jaw with a creamy white border along its lower margin. Tllroat
creamy white with an orange oval spot on each side.
Limbs brownish olive anteriorly, with a wash of yellow.
Iris orange to orange-yellow.

Females: General dorsal colouration of carapace, head, neck. iris and anterior face of limbs dark brown to black.
Silvery to pale yellow mandibles in contrast to the otherwise dark colour.
Plastron pale yellow to dark.
Colour change, physiological: The bright male colouration appean to
be somewhat seasonal (Moll, 1986): The bright colour pattern of Ihe male
described above changed after two months in captivity (January 10 March):
The red stripes on the neck changed to deep red. even maroon.
The whitish areas between the stripes had become grey.
The orange-yellow iris had become light yellow.
Similar species: The great variability of this species has often led to faulty
identification - even in museum collections - and incorrect records. They
were mainly confused with Kachugu dllongoka and Pungshura smirhii.
Fig. 1. Male copulatory organ; scale: Records of Kachuga kachuga from Burma are probably b a d on wrongly
identified Batagur haska (River terrapin).
5 mm.
Osteology: Fontanelles between pleural and peripheral carapace bones,
as they are typical for males of the whole genus (fig. 51412).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Moderate to large rivers. Specimens in clear water can be located
by the striking yellow to silvery colouration on their jaws.
Alti tudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from Royal Chitwan National Park.
Annual activity: According to MOLL(1986) there are no basking activities during the cold season.
Thermal behaviour: Baslung on rocks, logs and debris was observed in
both sexes. Females basked near deep pools while one male sat on a rock
close to the shore.
Food spectrum: Captives feed on leafy vegetables and fruits. Leaflets of
an overhanging Casuarina tree which fell into the tank were eagerly accepted (MOLL.1986).
Antipredator behaviour: The species is extremely wary when basking
and cannot he approached.

Reproduction
Nesting: In N India. March-April (RAO& SLNGH,
1985) and later: additional nesting between December and March can be confirmed: oviposition
near the Ganges was observed in March (M. SMITH.1931 a), in the United
1986). The latter author measured distances of 8Provinces in April (MOLL,
3 1 m from the water.

---

N e s t c h a m b e r : Measures 15.0 x 34.6 cm. M a x ~ m u ~depth
n (MoLL,IY&)
42-54 cm (fig. 1).
C l u t c h e s : WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
(1997) report a clutch size of 20-25,
RAO& SINGH(1985) of 11-30 (mean 18) eggs. The above-mentioned fe.
male of 22 kg (see measurements) contained 18 eggs.

I . .
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E g g s (RAO& SINGH,1985): 64-75 (average 7 1.6) x 38-45 (average 40.3)
mm; 45.5-67.5 (average 51.8) g (MOLL,1986).

'J-

I n c u b a t i o n a n d h a t c h i n g : 80-86 days of incubation. Hatching 1s
syncronous (fig. I), with hatchlings dispersing after arr~vingon the surface (fig. 2).

q..
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H a t c h l i n g s (from Chambal River, India, UP; MOLL,1986): Carapace
length: 6.0 cm, width 5.0 cm, height 2.9 cm; weight: 36 g (see also fig. 3).

;>3k,T,

Shell: Strongly serrated posteriorly, stronger than in K. dl~ongoka,wlth
sharp spines on the free edges of the marginals 5-7. The spines on the
marginals 4- 12 are blunt. A deep notch just anterior to each marginal gives
the posterior border of the carapace a ragged appearance.
The middorsal keel is visible in the form of blunt spines on the central
!$!$
shields (vertebrals) 2, 3 and 4. Lateral keels are indicated by a weak ridge
over the lateral shields.
On the plastron two parallel ridges run along either side from the huFig. 1. Longitudinal sections of nest
meral to the anal shield. The ridge on each shield ends in a sharp spine.
showing synchronous hatching.
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Coloration: Carapace light greyish olive, with a pale yellow band along
the border of the marginals 4- 12. Plastron pale yellow, without pattern.
Head olive brown, with a broad, light cinnamon stripe from the eye over
the tympanum and onto the neck. Immediately beneath a wide lead grey
to dark grey stripe l-uns from beneath the eye and the angle of the jaws
s stripe.
across the lower part of the tympanum to the neck. Within t h ~ grey
a narrow grey one runs from beneath the eye to the tympanum.
Six faint stripes of light cinnamon bordered with black run along the
neck.
The throat is pearl grey, with dark oval patches on each side, replacFig. 2. Nest from above showing nest
pit and traces of dispersing hatchlings. ing the orange ones of adults.
-?

D e v e l o p m e n t : In an immature larger specimen from Bateshwar (India.
UP; MOLL,1986): Carapace length 20.5 cm. width 16.0 cm, height 8.8
cm. weight 1.24 kg.

Fig. 3. Knch~iguk~zcAugahatchling.

Carapace olive grey to drab, with paler central keel. Plastron cream
coloured, without pattern. Head olive grey, with a broad crealny band
running from the top half of the eye over the tympanum to the neck. Below. a grey band runs from the lower part of the eye over the tympanum
on the neck.

Neck medium grey, with six somewhat darker stripes.
Jaws light orange yellow on the cutting edge, olive grey elsewhere.
Iris amber.
Limbs olive grey anteriorly, creamy white posteriorly.
Geographic range
Nepal: Royal Chitwan National Park and Kailali District.
Other regions: India - Ganges river system.
Zoogeography: NE Indian.
References: DAS,I. (1985), MOLL(1986), RAO& SNGH(1985). S M ~M.,
(193 la), WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
(1997).

Genus Melanochelys

Etymology: Gr. melas (genitive melanos): black: chelys: turtle.
Reproduction: In Chitwan National Park heaps of rhinoceros dung were
used by one or both species for oviposition VALE^ & GEMEL,1999).

Key to Melanochelys species
Plastron dark brown or black, usually with a yellow border:
....Melmchelss trijuga, p. 527
1 ' Plastron yellow:
....Mela~iochelysfricarinota. p. 522
1

Melanochelys tricarinata (BLYTH,
1856)
PI. 3911 15-1 17

Etymology: Lat. tres, tria: three; carina: keel.
S y n o n y m s : Geoemyda tricarinatcl BLYTH,1856
Chaibassia tricarinata BOULENGER,
1869
Nicoria tricarinata LYDEKKER,
1889
Chaibassia theobaldi ANDERSON,
1879

E: Tricarinate hill turtle
G: Dreikiel-Erdschildkrtite
N: Tindharke pahadi kachhuwa, Padani kachhuwa, Thotari
Fig. 1. Head pattern of Melanochrlys
tricarinnta.
Most of the data on h s species are from VALENTIN
& GEMEL
(1999) who were
successful in breeding this species several times. Due to their observations, this
species is now one of the best studied of all Nepalese turtles.
Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A medium-sized largely terrestrial turtle with
reduced toe webbing; three dorsal keels and the carapace margin are yellowish; the plastron of adults is uniform yellowish.
Measurements: Straight measurements of largest malelfemale: carapace
length: 1741146 mm; carapace height: 65167 rnm; plastron length 1401
135 mm; plastron width: 112/101 mm.
Maximum weight: 627 g.

Fig. 2. Horny scutes of carapace.

m

1931a): Three narrow keels which
M o r p h o l o g y (largely acc. to M. SMITH,
appear prominent due to their yellow coloration. The nuchal shield is of
moderate size. The first vertebral is wider in front than behind; 2" drC1and
4Ih vertebrals wider than long, narrower than the costals: plastron nearly as
long as the carapace, feebly angulate in the young, truncate anteriorly; hind
lobe narrower than the shell opening and longer than the width of the bridge.
notched posteriorly. The longest median suture is between the abdom~nal
shields, the shortest between the humeral or the femorals.
Head of moderate size, with truncate snout; upper jaw feebly notched
mesially. The posterior part of the upper head is divided into large shields.
Arms with elongated squarish or pointed scales, chiefly in front; hindli~nbs
more or less flattened. Their anterior margins and heel regions are covered
with enlarged scales. The fingers are half webbed; toe webbing rud~mentary. Tail short.

Coloration: Carapace light brown, dark plum-coloured to black. with ~ e l lowish to light brown keels and margin; plastron light yellow. orange, ye/lowish brown or reddish brown.
Fig. 3. Longitudinal section of male
Skin of head, neck and limbs dark plum coloured to greyish black above;
(top) and female carapace.
the latter with or without (e.g. in very old males) yellow dots.

The following head panern elements are most intense in juveniles and can
be entirely faded in adults: A yellow or red stripe from the nostril over eye
and tympanum to the neck; another one from the inferior border of the
lower jaw of the mouth angle to the neck. Some specimens from W Nepal
showed red but no orange head patterns.

Colour change: The reddish brown coloration of the plastron might be
temporary and caused by mud - as in other aquatic turtles.
Sexual dimorphism: Males grow larger. have a concave plastron and a
carapace which is trapezoid in lateral view (versus a more rounded one in
females, fig. 52213) steeper at its anterior put. In frontal view, the male's
carapace is angular, the female's is more rounded.
In males, the tail is distinctly longer, with a larger tail base and a wider
distance between cloaca and posterior border of plastron.
In males. the hindlimbs are very large.
Similar species: Melunoclzelys trijuga, from which adults are easily distinguished by their light plastron, which in trijugu is almost entirely black.
Osteology: Carapace oblong and high, with steep sides.
In adults the suture between carapace and plastron becomes ligamentous.
A kind of primitive hinge develops between the anterior and posterior part
of the plastron (fig. 52611).
The temporal arc of the skull is very thin and slender. sometimes incomplete.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: A predominantly terrestrial species which inhabits humid grassland and woods, above all on the southern Himalaya slope in the transitional region between the tropical and subtropical zones. Annual precipitation within the distribution range lies between 1.200 and 2,400 mrn. MITCHELL
& RHODIN(1996) report on a specimen caught dong the edge of a small.
partially drying hillside stream bed descending through the forest just before it entered the broad flood plain.

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest records from about 300 m
(Devghat; Shivpur).

Activity pattern, diel: At least the juveniles are largely crepuscular to
nocturnal, limiting feeding and bathlng activities largely to the dark hours. In
captivity only after a fortnight of fasting did they come out to feed by day.
The relatively large eyes are probably an adaptation to activity at low
intensity of light.
Diurnal activities in both adults and juveniles are released by rain (intense
spraying with water) during the warm season.
Captives went into the water at least once a day for defecation illid extensive bathing. At the beginning and end of the warm period of the year. the
animals even stay motionless in the water for up to 2 weeks.

Annual activity: During the dry season the turtles remain hidden. A hibelnation of 6-8 weeks during which the animals dig into loose substrate is
supposed.
During the monsoon period shallow ponds form in the biotope, and the
turtles become semiaquatic. Their metabolism intensifies. and 1natine
behaviour starts if temperatures are elevated.
Thermal behaviour: A heated refuge offered in a open-air terrarium was
used by females only.

Locomotion: The long limbs allow rapid locomotion. With their sharp
claws, the turtles can climb skilfully.

Status: Locally not rare, but difficult to observe as hidden in high grass
and active during wet phases.
Social behaviour: Besides mating behaviour they largely ignore each other.
Occasional hissing was observed when two specimens fed at close distance.

Herpetological community: Syntopic with Melanoche!vs trijugrr.
Feeding strategy: Largely omnivorous. feeding on land and submerged;
under water, several food items in sequence can be swallowed without surfacing for respiration. During the hot period foraging behaviour on land is
released by rain.

Food spectrum:
Captives were fed with beef heart and meager fish, snails, slugs; rainwoms.
woodlice, different insects; in the water mosquito larvae and water fleas;
soaked food pellets for carp and trout, melons, bananas, oranges, nectarines, apples; dry grass.

Antipredator behaviour: In dry elephant grass the animals are perfectly
camouflaged as their brown colour matches with the dark moist soil, and
the yellowish pattern imitates the colour of dry grass blades. Besides. the
turtles are very cryptic.
The shy animals flee into dense plant cover. When handled they retract
their heads and hiss, or squirt a stinking mixture of water, mud and faeces
from the cloaca.

Reproduction
Mating conditions: A minimurn temperature of 2 8 ° C even immediately
after hibernation. Besides elevated temperatures, a high air humidity and at least in males - feeding stimulates mating. During the hot period a shower
of rain is followed by intense activities of males. Most cou~tshipseqi~ences
do not end with copulation.
Courtship was observed on land and in a few cases in shallow water. As the
animals move around during courtship, a change between land and water is
possible.

Mating sequence (fig. 1 ): Consists of the following phaws: When a reproductive male sees a female from a distance of one metre or clowr, he
fixates her for some seconds and then approaches with a high-legged gait
and elevated neck (fig. la). During the approach, the speed of It~omotion
increases.
At the closest distance, the male mounts the female with great speed from
the side, and at once takes hold of the rim of her carapace with the claws of
his four limbs (fig. lb).
With bite attempts from above towards the female's head, the male tries to
stop her. If he succeeds, he extends his neck downward and performs rapid
sequences of oscillating lateral head motions in front of the female's head
(fig. lc). The oscillation phases last about 5 seconds and are repeated several times at short intervals.
The couple tips over to the side (fig. Id), and the oscillating head motions
of the male - still clinging onto the female's carapace with the claws of all
four limbs - continue. The female returns to her normal position.
a To achieve cloaca1 contact the male must slide backwards, releasing the
hold of his forelimb claws. The female may use this as an opportunity to
escape.
The only observed copulation took place in 8 cm deep water. The female
stood high-legged, with her head above the water. The male maintained an
almost vertical position (fig. le), swaying slightly to the sides and keeping
hold with his hind claws. Cloaca1 contact was observed for more than 15
min, but it had already begun before the couple was detected.
Most courtship sequences do not lead to copulation. They are frequently
intermpted by escape attempts of the female. leading to persuing by the
male, which can continue its efforts for nearly an hour.

Fig. 1. Mating sequence.

Male rejection: Mostly achieved by the female's rotation which disorients the male: Either she rotates by 180" in the horizontal plane so that her
tail is now placed under the male's head (fig. 2a) or she rotates along her
longitudinal axis (fig. 2b). lying on her back. In both cases. the courtship
sequence is intermpted as important key stimuli for copulation are now
lacking. The latter method is more effective and leads to an abrupt end of
courtship.

Sperm retention: Proved by the fact that females lay fertile eggs a long
time after mating.
Clutches: From 1-3 eggs (fig. 52611. 2): average size 1.6 (n = 10):
Shortest interval between two clutches: 3 months (31.10.97; 1.1. 98).
Longest interval 14 months (28.10.97 I 12.12.98).
Maximum of clutches within 12 months: 3 (1.3.97 / 3 1.10.97 1 1.1.98).
Eggs: Oblong and hard-shelled.
Measures: 39-47x 23-27 mrn (average 4 1 . 7 4 ~24.58 mm): weight 10-18 g
(average 14.47 g) (n = 19).

Fig. 2. Male rejection.

Nesting: Two cases recorded in moist substrate. at 28°C in the nest pit.
Nesting is probably triggered by rising temperatures after a longer cold

period, possibly at end March to beginning April. Hatchlng would then
coincide with the begin of monsoon and the format~onof many shallow
temporal waters.
The whole nesting process lasts several hours and may continue from
afternoon until after midnight.
A shallow pit is excavated, with the shell used like the shovel of a bulldozer. The loose soil is pushed forward. If conditions are not optimal, work
is resumed at another location.
A rest period of several hours the female lying in the hollow intempts the
Fig. 1. Position of eggs in a gravid nest construction.
female (after X-ray). Note the hinge
The final digging of a 10 cm deep egg chamber is performed by the
separating the plastron hind lobe.
hindlirnbs, and only at a place which has been definitively selected.
Oviposition and the refilling process could not be observed. Possibly they
take place in darkness.
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Incubation: Between 27" and 3 1 ° C relative humidity 85-95%, hatching
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During incubation process (fig. 2) typical patterns of yellow (fine stipple) and
grey (bold stipple) appear on the shell. Time after oviposition is listed:
1 day

Fig. 2. Egg shell patterns during incubation.

6 weeks
weeks

both poles are yellowish
a white spot appears on one pole
one of the poles turns grey
both poles turn grey, or only one grey pole remains
the shell turns entirely white (or possibly a dark pattern)

60 days

hatching.

Hatching: An initial opening at one pole of the calcareous shell is broken
with the egg caruncle.
The small opening is continually widened with jaws, head thrusts and
alternating or synchronous stretching of the limbs. With many pauses. the
whole process may take less than one hour or last 2 to 3 days.
The hatchlings leave the shell after breaking out one third of it beginning
at a pole, or they succeed in splitting the whole shell lengthwise.
The remnants of the yolk sac are resorbed during the slow hatching process. After a rapid hatching process, resorption is completed in a few days
after leaving the egg.

Hatchlings: Carapace size 33-39 x 26-33 mm (average 36.83 x 27 mtn: n=6).
Immediately after hatching the carapace is still folded lengthwise, hut
soon flattens. Its hind margin is serrated as the outer edges of the marginal
shields do not lie in line (fig. 3).
The colour pattern is more contrasting than in adults with a red or yellow
streak from the snout to the eye and temporal region, another from the
mouth angle backwards. The yellow carapace pattern is striking. In contrast
to adults, the plastron shows a symlnetrical dark pattern along the midventral
Fig. 3. Pattern of carapace and plas- line (fig. 3).
Feeding starts after a week.
tron in a hatchling.

Development: Juveniles prefer animal food (beef heart, fish, rainwms)
to vegetal food (banana, squash, nectarine preferred to apple or plum).
Growth of a juvenile within the first two years:
age in weeks
0
5
51
125

carapace measures
34 x 23 mm
48 x 43 mm
81 x 65 mm

weight
less Ihan 13 g

Wx74mm

142 2

Igt2
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With advancing age the coloured streaks on the sides of the head fade.The
dark plastron mark disappears within one year. The yellow carapace pattern
becomes less intense. The serrated posterior carapace rim becomes smooth.

Geographic range
Nepal: Several records from the Terai, from W to Centre.
Other regions: India (Uttar Pradesh to Arunachal Pradesdh).

,

Zoogeography: NE Indian.

References: DAS,I. (1985), M r r c w & R H O D(1996),
~
S m , M.(1931a).
VALENTIN
& GEMEL
(1999).
Melanochelyr hrhrmCMnaa
Mcarina~chill turrlc
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Melanochelys trjiuga (SCHWEIGGER,
1814)
PI. 401118-120

Etymology: Lat. tres, tria: three: iugum: yoke. ridge.
Synonyms: Emys trijuga S ~ E I G G E18R14,
Emvs belangeri LESSON,
1834
Melanochelys trijuga GRAY,
1869
Clemmys theobaldi LYDEKKER.
1885
Nicoria trijuga BOULENGER,
1889
Geoemyda rrijuga ANNANDALE,
19 13
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E: Indian black turtle. Bengal black turtle
G : Schwarzbauch-Erdschildkriite
N: Kalo pani kachhuwa. Padani kachhuwn (lotus turtle). Thotori (Cente,
Terai).
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laentitication
General characteristics: A semiaquatic turtle of moderate sire, often with
a head pattern The carapace is tricvinate. The plastron is dark each shied
showing a light margin.
1978a), 2n = 52 (CARR& BICKHAM,
1968,
Karyology: 2n = 50 (DESMET
SHARMA
& NAKHASI,
1981). The subspecies provenience of these k q o types are unknown.
caraMeasurements: In the Nepalese subspecies M. t. indol~eninsi4laris,
pace length 335 mm, width 230 mm, height 145 rnrn.

Fig. 1. Horny scutes of the shell.

Fig. 2. Plastron pattern.

Morphology (largely acc. to SMITH,
M. 1931a): Carapace moderately depressed, tricarinate, the lateral margins more or less turned upwards, the
posterior margin feebly serrated in juveniles. Nuchal shield very small; the
vertebral shields somewhat variable in shape and proportions: of equal length
and width or longer than wide, narrower than the costals.
Plastron nearly as long as the carapace, truncate or openly emarginated
anteriorly; hind lobe narrower than the shell opening, usually shorter than
the width of the bridge, deeply notched posteriorly. The longest median
suture is between the abdominal or pectoral shields, the shortest usually
between the humerals. Axillary and inguinal shields present, the latter sometimes very small.
Head of moderate size; snout scarcely projecting over the lower jaw. Upper jaw rnesially notched. Skin of the upper head posteriorly smooth or
divided into rather large shields.
Limbs flattened; front of arm and posterior part of leg covered with enlarged scales; digits fully or nearly fully webbed. Tail very short.
Coloration: Carapace and plastron dark brown to blackish, the latter with
a yellow margin which disappears with age. Head greyish or olivaceous,
with yellow or punk reticulations which are best marked on the sides. They
become obscured with age.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have a clearly concave plastron.
Similar species: Melanochelys tricarirzatu, which in contrast to lriju~fl
has a light plastron.

Osteology: In contrast to M. tricarinrrtu, a hinge between the antelior and
posterior part of the plastron develops only in old females of the subspecies
Fig. 3. Eggshell, mineral layer; no M.t. tlzerrnalis (similar to the genus Cyc.lemy.~).
data on organic layers; scale: 0.1 mm. The bony temporal arch is sometimes incomplete posteriorly.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Found in moist deciduous forests, in man-made water holes, slow
moving streams, blackwaters, natural streams and artificial lakes. M r r c ~ k l ~ .
& RHODIN( 1996) found them up to 25 m from water in hick lowland riverine forest of Bombax ceibu (N: Smila), Dalhergia sissoo (N:Shisham) and
Acacia katechu (N: Khairj. Another was found at the edge of riverine forest, open scrub and elephant grass (Succ-hrum sp.).
--

>

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from 300 m (Devghat).

\-

Activity pattern, diel: Also active at night, spends much time basking.
DINERSTEIN
& a1 i1987) state activity for the lint half of

n captivity 39 yean , 8 months ~

~

~
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Status: Hunted for food.
'

Herpetological community: In Chitwan Park syntopic with M.
tricarinata; in Bardia also with Lissemys punctata (MITCHELL
& RHODIS,
1996).
Feeding strategy: PENDHARKAR
& JENNER
( 1994) recorded a male feeding
on the afternoon on a layer of Sal (Shorea mhusta) leaves 10 m away from
a stream. Its faeces contained leaves. ants and crustaceans.

Fig. 1. Bony plates of the shell.

Food spectrum: Omnivorous to herbivorous.
Antipredator behaviour: Cloaca1 discharge of a liquid with the stinking
secretion of the anal glands.

Reproduction
Mating: Hitherto only observed in the water (RLDLOFF,
1990). There is no
complex courtship sequence, but the female is overcome from behind and the
male tries to stop her with bites to her neck. Chemical cues possibly play a
major role in this aquatic form. in contrast to the more optically oriented M.
tricarinata. According to ERNST
& BARBOUR
( I 989). males are agressive when
pursuing females during courtship and frequently bite the female's neck.

Clutches: In 70 clutches from 5 females. EHZRT& al. (1984) got 185
eggs, ranging from 1-5, usually 2-3 eggs per clutch. weighing from 9-28 g.
Shell thickness 0.3-0.4 mm.

Eggs: Relatively large and brittle-shelled (fig. 52813). ellipsoidal. pointed
towards one pole. measuring 33-59 x 21-29 mm.

Incubation and hatching: 76-180 days according to WHKAKER
&
Fig. 2. Skull of Mekmochel~strijuga. ANDREWS,
1997.

D

Temperature induced sex determination: At an incubation temperature of 27"C, the proportion of males is 56%. At 23-24"C, and again a[
30°C only females hatch.
Hatchlings: Shell light brown, lateral keels sometimes yellow, darkening
with age.

Geographic range
Nepal: Well documented from most parts of the Terai.
Other regions: South and Northeast India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Bunna,
Thailand.
Zoogeography: Indian and North Indo-Malayan.

Me&nochelys trij~rga
lnd~anblack lunle

Systematics
Subspecies are mainly distinguished on basis of the head coloration.
Melanochely trijuga trijuga (SCHWEIGCER,
1814): Region of Mysore,
Bombay and Madras; introduced n e u Calcutta ((M. SMITH,
193la).
M. t. coronata (ANDERSON,
1879): Southwest India (Travancore region).
M. t. edeniana (THEOBALD,
1876): Burma, Thailand.
M. t. indopeninsularis (ANNANDALE,
1913a): Bengal black turtle, Eastern
black turtle; North Bengal, Nepal.
M. t. parkeri (DERANIYAGALA,
1939): Sri Lanka.
M. t. thermalis (LESSON,
1830): Sri Lanka and adjacent part of Peninsular India (Ramnad district); Maldive Islands.
M. t. wiroti Reiman, 1979: Burma, Thailand.
(1968), DAS,I. (1985), DAS& OTA(1998).
References: CARR& BICKHAM
DERAN~YAGALA
(1939a), DESMET
(1978a), DINERSTEIN
& at. (1987), ERNST
81
BARBOUR
(1989), EWERT& al. (1984), GREENE
(1988), KOHLER(19971,
M~TCHELL
& RHODIN
(1996), PENDHARKAR
& JENNER (1994), PETZOLD
( 1 982).
RUDLOFF
( 1990), SHARMA
& NAKHASI
( I 98 I ). SMITH,
M. ( 1931 a), VALENTIN
& GEMEL
( 1999), VIJAYA
(1 982c), WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
(1 997).

Morenia petersi ANI)ER%ON,
1879
PI. 41/121-123

Etymology: Gr. moraino: to behave stupidly. Lat. ocellatus: eyes (referring to carapace pattern.

Synonyms: Elnys oc.el/utu (not Dl,w. & BIBR.)RI.YTH.1858
Butugur oc.ellata BLYTH,
1863
Barugur (Moreniu)prtccvi ANDF,RSOS,
1879
Moreniu I)C ter.~;BOCILENGEH,
1 889

E: Indian eyed (or ocellated) turtle
G: Pfauenaugen-Sumpfsohildkrijte
N: Baldhyangre kachhuwa

Identification
General characteristics: Slightly domed carapace with low projections
on weak keel. Shell margin smooth. cervical shield longer than wide.

Measurements: Large males in Bangladesh measured (RASHID
B SWWGIANU,
1997) max. 19.4 cm, weighing 820 g; females 22.2 cm at 1,150 g.

Morphology (largely acc. to SMITH,
M. 193 la): Carapace convex. with an

Fig. 1. Horny shields of the shell.

interrupted and nodose vertebral keel. The posterior carapace margin is not
serrated.
Nuchal shield large, longer than wide. The first vertebral shield is about
as long as wide. the second. third and fourth vertebral shields are wider
than long, narrower than the costals.
The plastron is nearly as long as the carapace. la~erallyangulate. truncate
anteriorly. Its hind lobe is narrower than the shell opening and considerably
shorter than the width of the bridge and posteriorly notched. The longest
median suture is between the abdominal shelds or the pectorals. the shortest between the femorals. The axillary and inguinal shields are large.
Head of moderate size. with the upper jaw strongly mesially notched projecting beyond the lowerjaw. A small oval plate is situated behind the mouth
angle. The skin of the posterior upper head is transversely striated.
The limbs are covered with narrow band-like scales. The digits are fully
webbed.

Fig 2. Caapace pattern of More~lio Coloration (M. SMITH.193la): Carapace dark olive or black. the vertebral
/~uter.si.
and costal shields have a pale green or yellow seam. The first four vertebral
shields have a na-row. pale green longitudinal stripe and a U-shaped mark
with ends pointing forward. Each costal shield and the last vertebral show a
large pale green circle placed low down. with irregular looped lines of similar
colour above them; the marginal shields have a pale green mesial streak.
Plastron yellow or orange. the axillary and the 4Ih. Sh and 6* marginals
have a dark centre.

Top and sides of the head are very dark olive with three yellow streaks:
one bordering the upper head, one behind the eye and one below it. s1arting
from the snout tip.
Limbs bordered with yellow.

Sexual dimorphism: The carapace keel is more pronounced in males,
Males are smaller with longer tails and deeper anal notches.

Similar species: Confusion not probable because of typical shell pattern.
Osteology: Jaw surfaces are wide, denticulate with projections and typically documenting herbiphagy (BAUR,M., pers. comm., 2002).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In Bangladesh (RASHID& SWINGLAND,
1997), they inhabit shallow
standing waters with oxbow lakes as typical habitats. Generally its distribu& DAS,1994).
tion is limited to Sal (Sizorea robusta) forests (FRAZ~ER

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, only record from 100 rn (Gainda Tal).
Activity pattern, diel: Spends much time on shoreline or basking on
floating objects on sunny days.

Status: The species was offered on Chinese markets until a few years
ago; since then it has practically disappeared due to intense persecution
(HAUPT,2000).
Food spectrum: Herbivorous, feeding only on floating submerged vegetation with Eichhornia as main fodder plant (RASHID
& SWINGLAAND.
1997)
in Bangladesh.

Antipredator behaviour: Shy, alert, diving and swimming away at slightest disturbance.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Females are mature at 18 crn and 650 g.
Nesting: Between December and January in Bangladesh (RASHID
&
SWINGLAND,
1997). Nests dug in loamy soil with sparse vegetation in undisturbed areas with open sunlight. Nesting occurs at night.

Clutches: 6- 10 eggs.
Eggs: Long, oval, white tapered at one end. Approx. 50x20 mm. 10 g.
Incubation and hatching: Hatching for Bangladesh is reported between
April-May.

Geographic range
Nepal: A record from Gaindatal (Rupandehi District) of an empty shell.
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Other regions: Bengal.

Zoogeography: Nofieast Indian.
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References: DAS,I. (1985). FRAVER
& DAS(1994). HAWIT (2000). JAVED
& HANFEE
(1995). RASHID & SWINGLAND
( 1 9977, SMITH.
M.(193la).
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Genus Pangshura
Etymology: The Bengal word pangshura means turtle.
Sexual dimorphism: Females grow bigger than males. There is no pronounced sexual difference in coloration.
Ecology: All species are aquatic and herbivorous. They inhabit both standing and flowing bodies of water.

Systematics: The genus was revived by DAS(in print) for the smaller
Kacltuga:
.flo\iventer;
smithii, sylhetensis. tecrwn and
species of the genus
.
tentoria, based on IVERSON
(1992) and also MOLL(1986. 1987).
Subspecies: The classic geographic subspeciesconcept according to which
subspecies never live sympatrically and form intergrades at their contact
zones has its handicaps.
Fig. 1. Carapace height in Pangs/zura General notes and systematics: See also genus Kachuga. P. 512.
Smifhii (bottom) and other forms
vm~ivenfer.tectum, tentoria).
References: IVERSON
( 1992), Mou. ( 1986).

K e y to the Parzgshura species
1

1'

Shell relatively low, maximum height usually less lhan 4%
(fig.53311,
bottom) of
length;
keel
weak or no spine on 3"1vertebral (if present, not angled sharply ~ p w a r dbut
, horizontal): ../? '.smilhii,2
Shell high, with a maximum height at least 45% of shell length; median
keel with prominent spine - which is turned upward - on vertebra] 3
(fig. 53311, top) (worn down in old specimens):
....7
Ventral scutes black with light margins (fig. 1, top):
....P snzithii smithii, p. 538
Ventral scutes uniform light brown:
....P smithiipullidipes, p. 539
Head with orange to red crescent-shaped post-ocular bands which merge
into a chevron on the back of the head (fig. 2). Plastron shields with
multiple dots (fig. 1, bottom):
....P tec.rum,p. 542
Head without this pattern:
....4
Carapace with a pink zone between costal and marginal scutes (dotted
....P rentoria cirrumdaiaro, p. 547
in fig. 3); plastron light brown:
Carapace without a pink zone; plastron yellowish:
....P: jlavivenrer, p. 534
&

2
2'
3

3'
4
4'
Fig. 1. Plastron pattern in f! s. smitltii
(top) and F! rectum.

Pangshura flaviventer (GUNTHER,
1864)
PI. 421124-126
Etymology: Lat. flavus: yellow; venter: belly; yellow-bellied. The grammatically correct feminine adjective would read "flaviventris", but
'. "flaviventer" has to be conserved as a part of the original name.

Fig. 2. Head pattern of Purzgshura
tectum.

1864
S y n o n y m s : Pangshuru flavivenrer GUNTHER,
Kachuga tecta fluviventer BOULENGER,
1889
Kachuga tentoria flaviventer MOLL1987
Pangshuruflaviventcr DAS, I., in print

E: Yellow-bellied roofed (or tent) turtle
G: Gelbbauch-Dachschildkrote
N: Pahelo bhude dhuri kachhuwa
Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A relatively small riverine species. In juveniles
the median keel is high and the 3'" vertebral plate carries a s h a ~ pprojection.
The ventral coloration is a uniform light yellow.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Average specimen shell size at Koshi is 7.4 x 6.3 cnl
(length x width).

Morphology: In general shape and arrangement of horny shields, VelY
Fig. 3. Pinkish (dotted) pattern ele- similar to Pang.sl~urotrctu~n.As in this species. the carapace is hill1 and
lnents in Parlgshura tentoria circum- triangular in cross section (fig. 5351l. bottom) with the median ridge on the
central shield 3 ending in a prominent spine.
data.

In old specimens the carapace grows more rounded and flatter In cross
section, without a striking difference between the anterior and posterior
part of the vertebral ridge (fig. 1. 2" from top). The spine on vertebral
shield 3 is worn down into a small knob.
In the few specimens which we could examine, the tramverse suture between the abdominal and humeral shields is straight, in contmt to Pang.shuru
tectum where it f o ~ m san obtuse angle pointing forward.
Coloration (see paragraph on development for juveniles): Carapace in an
old specimen brownish olive with a light middorsal stripe of pale orange to
cream coloured on the vertebrals. Seams between pleurals and marginals
and shell rim diffuse cream coloured. Posterior head pale pink. Neck greyish to cream.
Head coloration very variable. We describe it for specimens of different
age, with the oldest one showing the most intense pigmentation.
There is no neatly delimited colour pattern as in Pungshura rectum. but
parts of the head show typical diffuse shades which can be more or less
intense. Grey pigmentation is present around the eyes and towards the snout.
In other specimens, it may even cover the whole snout and the mesial part
of the upper head, and neck. or even the whole region above eyes and tympanum.
A diffuse dark zone runs from below the eye towards the tympanum.
In all specimens the jaws are pale yellowish while the region behind the
eyes is pale orange to reddish brown. Depending on the extent of black
pigmentation on the head, this zone can be limited to the cheeks or extend
to the sides of the upper head.
The neck is pale beige to dark grey. with four narrow light yellowish
streaks on each side if the basic colour is not light.
Iris greyish blue.
Sexual dimorphism: No obvious colour differences in sexes, but females
reach almost double the size and weight. Males also have longer tails with
a thicker base.

Fig. 1. Shape and horny scutes of the
shell.

Similar species: Very similar to Pangshura tectum. from which it is easily distinguished by its patternless plastron and the absence of the orange or
reddish crescent-shaped pattern behind the eyes.
Kachuga kachuga and K. dhongoka look similar in the neonate and juvenile stage, but can easily be distinguished by the contact between the 3d and
4111vertebral shield (see fig. 50312).

Ecology and general
behaviour
~ a b i t gA
: typically riverine turtle which is almost exclusively found in
flowing water: Rivers, oxbow lakes.
Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from 130 m (Koshi Tappu
Wildlife Rese~ve).
Activity pattern: Annual activity: Frequently caught in summer by fishermen.

Thermal behaviour: Basking on sandy river hanks and on I'Iouting
jects such as logs or banana stems.
Locomotion: Similar LO F! smithii.
Status: Heavily caught by fishermen for food.
Herpetological community: Sympatric with P. srnithii, A . ~ , > i d e ~ ~ , ~ , ~
gangericus, A. hurum, Chitra indictl, Xenochrophis pisctrtor.

Feeding strategy: Perhaps similar to F! smithii.
Food spectrum: Gut contents showed only vegetarian diet (MOLL,1987).
but the species perhaps to some extent carnivorous as it is baited with flesh
(chicken entrails and fish). Juveniles are omnivorous.
between 27-28°C.

Predators: Mainly man, others not studied.
Antipredator behaviour: Drop into the water at slightest disturbance
with fast swimming and diving away.
Reproduction
Nests: In soft, clayey river bank soil near the Rapti (India. see MOLL,1987),
15-26 cm deep, 3- 14 m from water.

Clutches: 4-8 eggslnest.
Eggs: 41- 45 x 27 - 29 mm I 11.7-18.5 g.
Incubation and hatching: 125-134 days at 27-28°C; 95 days at 24-33°C.
Hatchlings: Between 2.7- 3.4 cm carapace length respectively, with weights
between 6.5 and 10 g.
Development: In a juvenile the carapace has a dark greyish brown basic
colour with a creamy border which is widest on the marginals 8-1 I . A diffuse
band of the same colour marks the sutures between the lateral and the marginal scales: It is interrupted above the ~narginals2 and 3, namow and continuous above the marginals 4 and 5, large and diffuse from marginal 6 to 11.
The median ridge is marked with a light streak of very different shape and
s light dots; it is large and very
intensity: On the central shield 1 it f o ~ m two
contrasting on centrals 2 and 3 (the latter of which ends in the prolninenl
spine). and is much weaker and narrower on the posterior back.
Curiously, the outlines of the carapace bolley plates are fainlly indicated
by light lines on the horny shields.
Coloration of an older juvenile: The basic carapace colour is greyish.
with the vertebral ridge coloured in less contrasting and more diffuse li,eht
brown. The light border of the carapace rim is still present, but more diffuse
and creamish brown.

The arms are light greyish brown. with the anterior side of the lower arm
dark grey with two white spots and a lateral sharply delimited narrow scam
also in contrasting white.

elG

Geographic range
Nepal: Western and eastern Terai, e.g. Bardia National Park and Koshi river.

Other regions: Northern tributaries of the Ganges, and perhaps the Ganges
proper; Bangladesh, Northeast India.

Zoogeography: N Indian.

Pawhum fiviven~lr
YCIIOW-bellied
~ O ~ C C (or
I tent) b d e

-

Systematics
The &liation of this form has changed several times. Originally considered as a separate species by GUMR, then ranked as a subspecies of f?
rectum or P tentoria. The latter view was taken by MOLL( 1 987). The sympatric occurrence of P. jlavirpentel; t e e m and tentoria cimumdara confirms their state as separate species.

References: DAS.I. (1985). MOLL(1986. 1987).

Pangshum s d i i (GRAY,1863)
P1. 431127-129; 441130-132

Etymology: Dedicated to Sir Andrew Smith (1 797- 1872). Director-Genera1 of the Army Medical Board and author of "Illustrations of the zoology
of South Africa".

Synonyms: Batagur. smithii GRAY,1863
Kachuga snzirhii BOULENGER.
1889
Kachuga sylherensis ANNANDALE.
1907
Partgshura smithii DAS,in print

E: Smith's roofed turtle (terrapin)
G: Smiths Dachschildkrtite

Identification
General charactel-istics: A Prrng.vhurtr of small to node rate size,

a

rather low vaulted shell and a flat keel terminating in a knob; a weak hori.
zontal or no spine on the 3Id vertebral shield; abdominal shields in [he
nominate subspecies dark with narrow light sutures between them.

Karyology: 2n

= 48-52 (SHARMA
& a]., 1975: SINGH
& a). 1072: froln

northern India), 2n = 52 (KILLEBREW,
1977).

Measurements: 153-227 mm in females. 101- 108 inm in males (sample
of 8 females and 3 males, MINTON,
1966). The same author weighed a Ial.@e
female at nearly 2 kg. MOLL(1986) stated up to 23 cm.

Morphology: Head with short, tapering snout and sub-teiniinal nostrils;
jaws finely serrate, with a large terminal point on the lower jaw. Skin on the
back of the head divided into large, irregular scales.
Carapace (fig. 1, top) seen from above ovoid, widest just anterior to the
hindlimbs at 7"' marginals; its width 67-76 7r of its length: shell height
1966); 3rdvertebral quadrangular
36.5-42.5 96 of carapace length (MINTON,
in adults; 4Ih vertebral narrow anteriorly, just contacting the 3"'. 1". Yd.41h
vertebral longer than wide, 2" and 5Ih wider than long. Median keel low.
Fig. 1. Horny scutes of the Pmqq.slzlircr Posterior margin of carapace slightly serrate.
Plastron (fig. I , bottom) firmly joined to carapace, its length 96-99 9 of
s~?~irhii
shell.
carapace length in females. 91 -93 % in males (MINTON,
1966): with a wide
notch posteriorly. Bridge longer than plastral lobes.
Limbs with transversely enlarged scales; Fingers and toes well webbed.
with pointed claws.
Coloration: Depending on subspecies, and both known ones occur in Nepal.

Pangshura slnithii smitltii (GRAY,
1863)
PI. 441130-133

E: Brown roofed turtle (terrapin)
H: Chapant, Chapatua (flattened)
N: Khaire dhun kachhuwa
This subspecies is darker pigmented on the sides of the head. the anterior
surfaces of the limbs. and o n the feet and penis.
A female had a brownish olive carapace. with a middorsal dark brow11stripe
and small dark triangles on the areoles of the costals ? and 3. Bridge and
plastron chielly dark pigmented. n;u-rowly bordered with light yellow. These
margins are very variable in width and intensity (fig. 2 ) .

Fig. 2. Pattem variability of the plastron in Prrng.shiir-61.s. .snrithii.

Head and neck olive dorsally. with a tawny hlolch behind cnch eye. Lacera1 neck vaguely striped: iris p;llr blue-grey: mandibles buff yello\v.

Skin on outer surface of limbs olive, with band-like scales on the forelimbs
essentially lighter than the ground colour.
a Hindlimbs and rump characteristically striped.

Pangshura smithii pallidipes MOLL,
1987
PI. 431127-129

E: Pale-footed roofed turtle
Differs from nominate form smitltii in lack of dark plastral coloration and
reduced pigment on head, limbs and penis. Head light olive. pale greyish
yellow to dark brown; cheeks with diffuse red patch. canthus rostralis dark;
Fig. 1. Shell of Pangshura smithii iris pale green to blue: neck with narrow dark and light cream stripes.
pallidipes in lateral view showing re- Holotype male acc. to MOLL(1987):
duced pigmentation on plastron sides.
Carapace light greyish brown, with pale yellow rim around its periphery:
a black or brown to reddish vertebral stripe from vertebrals 2-6, growing
fainter posteriorly and darkening with age.
Plastron shields straw yellow, without spots, or faint ones near lateral
sutures (fig. 1).
Head brownish olive, lightly mottled with grey above: a pair of narrow
dark stripes from the light grey snout to the eye. Mandibles bright yellow:
neck grey dorsally. unstriped.
Limbs pale grey, with margins of webs dull yellow. Posterior side of limbs
and feet unmarked.
Paratype females acc. to MOLL(1987):
Carapace brownish grey to buff with a dark brown to black middorsal stripe.
In one female the plastron was straw yellow and patternless. In the other
it was light, largely without pattern. but tiny smudges at the postero-lateral
margins of the scutes. Bridge and ventral side of the marpnals 3-9 heavily
pigmented with a dark colour (fig. 1).
Head and neck dark greyish brown to drab. dorsally with a light cinnamon
brown band running from behind the eye over the tympanum: throat light
coloured.
Snout tip and iris light greyish blue; mandibles light orange yellow.
a Anterior face of forelimbs and feet generally greyish brown. becoming
lighter towards their inner sides: lateral edges of limbs are light.
Sexual dimorphism: Females grow larger. Seen from above, their tail surpasses 5 % of the carapace length versus 10 7c in males. According to S m
(193 la) Mom ( 1987) mentions a very large female with 23 cm shell length.
Similar species: Other Pangshrrra forms. from which I? s. smithii is easily
Fig. 2. Variability of the head and distinguished by the black shields of the plastron with only the sutures light.
neck pattern of Pangshurcl snlithii I? ,flo~li\-enterand P1 smithii pallidipes both have a light plastron. but sniithii
pallidipes.
has a lower-domed shell.

Ecology and general behaviour (both subspecies)
Habitat: Exclusively aquatic; in deep seclions of large rivers, canals, lakes
and ponds but also in dead rivers; prefers muddy water with rich vege~a~io,,
including algae, with objects protruding from the surface. According
M ~ ~ C H E&LRHODIN
L
(1996), restricted to rapidly flowing major rivers,

,,,

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from 1.70 nl (Bardia Na.
tional Park).

Activity pattern, diel: Basking during the hottest time of the day.
Annual activity: Reduced activity during the winter months, but observed
1966) on exposed logs and rocks.
basking during warm hours (MINTON,

Thermal behaviour: For captives, a water temperature of 22-28°C is recFig. 1. 2 " - 4 ~ vertebrals in juveniles
(left) and adults.

ommended. Social baslung, e.g. on small islands, emerging deadwood, is a
common trait in this species. This behaviour is most evident when the water
level is low before and after the monsoon floods.

Locomotion: An excellent swimmer; digs into the mud where it can be
discovered by probing.

Population biology: AUFFENBERG
& KHAN (1991) found few males in the
populations estimating their percentage as only 7.7% of the population.

Longevity record: 12 years (MERTENS,
1970).
Status: Is intensely caught for food, and habitat destruction contributes to
reduction in numbers.

Herpetological community: Sympatric with softshell turtles (Aspidewt~s
hurum and Chitra indicn; MITCHELL
& RHODIN,1996).

Food spectrum: Vegetarian to omnivorous, keen on insects; For captives:
lettuce, water plants, fruit of several kinds; water insects, tadpoles. frogs, fish
and meat. AUFFENBERG
& KHAN (199 1) found that only 3.8% of 92 specimens
contained any type of animal food in the stomach. From nine plant species,
the highest percentage represented in the food were T ~ p h aanglrsr$olio.
Nostraturn offici~ialr,Desmochachye.~hil~innata,Cyperus rtirid~rs.

Predators: Highest predation by man who hunts it as food.
Antipredator behaviour: Largely shy and inoffensive, not trying to bite;
basking specimens flee into water when approached to the distance of a few
metres. Fast swimmers.
Reproduction (most data on the nominate subspecies F! s. sinithi;)
Sexual maturity: Mature Follicles define sexual ~naturityin females at
12.5 cm carapace length. males with developed testes at 9.5 cm CL.

Mating: From mid-July - September in Bangladesh (RASHID& SWWAND,
1997).
Clutches: 5-9- eggs. In Pakistan, oviposition was observed in d y Octe
ber, when a female laid 7 eggs ( M ~ N1966);
, egg volume 12.2 cm) (WU.RUR
& MORIN,1988). AUFTENBERG
& KHAN(1991) mention at least 2 clutches
each year with the 2" over-wintering, one hatchling the following year. In
Bangladesh, egg-laying slarts from 2&week of August.
Nesting: Nests are dug in sandy parts of river banks.
Eggs: 43-45 x 22-24 mrn ( M ~ N1966).
,
Incubation period: 140-156 days at 28°C in; weight 10.9 d . 5 6 g
Hatchlings: The smallest juvenile measured by MINTON(1966)had a carapace length of about 50 mrn and was found in late April. Hatchling size is
almost 4 cm.
3rdvertebral shield pentagonal, turning tetragonal in adults (fig. 54011).

Geographic range
Nepal: Bardia National Park and eastern Terai, the specimens belonging to
the subspecies pallidipes and smithii respectively.
Other regions: See subspecies.
Zoogeography:

N Indian.

Systematics
MOLL(1987) supports his opinion that pallidipes should be regarded as a
subspecies of smithii with the presence of "intermediary" forms: The female paratypes of P. t. cirrumdata from north-western India have darker
pigmented heads, limbs and plastron. A male of similar provenience exam(1 863) had only the abdominal scutes pigmented.
ined by GRAY

Subspecies: Kuclrugcz smirhii smirhii (GRAY,18631, Brown roofed turtle.
Bangladesh, North India (Indus, Ganges and Brahmaputrt drainages),pa.
kistan, Nepal.: e.g. Koshi Tapu Wildlife Reserve.
K. s. pallidipes (MOLL,1987). Pale-footed roofed turtle: India (nonhern
tributaries of the Ganges), Nepal: type locality is Ka~naliriver, 2 km N 01.
Thakurdwara. Bardia National Park.

References:AUFFENBERG
& KHAN
(1991), DAS,I. (1985). DAS& OTA(1998),
GREENE
(1988), GUPTA,
V.K. ( 1 987), KILLEBREW
( 1 977), KOHLER
(19971,
MERTENS
(1970), MITCHELL
& RHODIN
(1996). Moll ( 1986),NETZKF.(1969)*
RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997), SHARMA
& al. (1973, SINGH
& al. (1972),
SMITH,
M. (1931a), WILBUR& MORN(1988), YADAV(1998a, b).

Pangshura tectum (GRAY,<< 1830 ,,1831)
PI. 4511 33-135

Etymology: The original name "Emys tecturn" by GRAYwas used in the
,

sense of a noun: tectum (Lat. the roof) and not as an adjective (Lat. tectus.
-a, -urn: roofed) which would have needed the feminine ending -a (as the
Greek Emys is feminine). Shortly afterwards the same author used ''tech''
(see synonyms).

'

Synonyms: Emys tecta GRAY,1831
Testudo dura HAMILTON,
1831
Testudo katuya HAMILTON,
1831
Testudo khagrasknta HAMILTON,
1831
Fig. 1. Typical head pattern of PangTestudo
pangshure
HAMILTON,
183
1
shura tectum.
Pangshura dura GRAY,1869
Emys trigibbosa LESSON
183
Pangshura ventri~o~su
GRAY,1870
Knchuga tecturn BOULENGER,
1889
Pangshura tectum DAS,I . , in print
E: Indian roofed turtle, Indian sawback turtle
G: Indische Dachschildkrote
H: Darkhechuwa (hard-covered turtle), Chandan kachua (sandal turtle).
Pachauria (colourful), Tilhara (spotted)
N: Bharatiya dhuri kachhuwa, Darkhechuwa, Dhond

Identification
General characteristics: A high-domed relatively small turtle with a
prominent keel projecting on the 3") vertebral shield; plastron shields with
dark dots.
Karyology: 2n = 52 (SINGH.
19721.3:from Northern India).

Measurements: Females up to 173 mm carapace length, acc.to M m .( 19%).
23 cm, after RASHID & SWINGLANI)
(1997) reaching 24 cm and 1120 g in
Bangladesh, males ranging from 5.8 - 7.1 cm at 48-67 g.
Morphology: Jaws strongly serrated.
Snout pointed, shorter than orbits; skin of posterior head divided into
small shields.
Shell high-domed. its height 48.5-524 of carapace length (,Wsros. 1966);
nuchal shield widening posteriorly; 2""vertebral generally longer than 3'*;
3rdvertebral pentagonal, pointed posteriorly (fig. I , top), its keel projecting
as a blunt spine; keels of 1" and 2"Qertebral especially pronounced in
young males; 41hvertebral longest, its anterior process very nmow. in some
specimens even failing to contact the 3'* vertebral: posterior margln of
carapace not much serrate.
Plastron as long as carapace. with longest suture between the abdominal
shields, shortest between gulars and anals.
Limbs with transversely enlarged scales: digits webbed and with pointed
claws.

Fig. 1. Horny shields of the carapace.
Coloration: Head dark brown to blackish, with a wide dull orange to red,
black-bordered stripe behind the eyes; a reddish vertical steak from the
nostril to the upper jaw; iris greenish; neck dark with narrow pale green.
yellowish or reddish yellow longitudinal stripes. Typical is the crescent
shaped postocular blotch curving upward from below eye, extending across
head to meet and form a chevron with the blotch from opposite side. Mandible yellow becoming orange beneath the snout.
Carapace of adult males brownish green. of females brown. its sutures in
some specimens have narrow edges of yellow or orange.
Plastron yellow to orange or pink, with black dots of irregular shape
(fig. 2). The intensity of the plastron colour fades with age.
Limbs dark olive to grey. with rows of yellow or reddish dots.
Fig. 2 . Plastron pattern.
Colour change: KLINGELHOFFER
( 1 959) describes an intensification of the
plastron colour from yellow to orange for several days or weeks from unknown cause. The author suggests changes in the composition of food.
Sexual dimorphism: Males are smaller. the females double their size
and are 9 times heavier. Males have steeper carapaces. a longer. thicker tail
I
I
and a cloaca1 opening more distant from the posterior plastron marpn. For
differences in body proportions see fig. 3.
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Males have darker olive coloured carapaces. and some red spots are found
Proportion In % of lotal length
on the central and lateral sides of the plastron which are absent in females.
males
females
The dorsal region of the tail has white longitudinal bands while the females
Fig. 3. Sexual differences in body have conspicuous yellow ones. The iris in males is distinctly red. in females
proportions: a) carapace length; b) pinkish.
carapace width; c) plastron length; d)
plastron width: e) head length; f7 tail Similar species: Other turtles. especially Partgsltrrra Ja\.i\.enter which length.
in contrast to t? tectrtnt - has a unicoloured light plaslron.
I
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Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Deep, slow-flowing or stagnant water of large rivers, oxbow I;kes

with abundant vegetation. According VAYAS
& PATEL(1093) it is found ia
ponds, puddles, tanks, roadside ditches, rivers, streams. RASHII)
&S W ~ N G ~ ~ ~
(1997) state that in Bangladesh it occurs in alnlosl every type of inland
water body.

Altitudinal distribution: Terai. highest record from Chitwan National Park,
Activity pattern, diel: Basking on land with raised head and stretched
hindlegs.

Thermal behaviour: Bask intensely.
Locomotion: Aquatic, evidently a less skilful swimmer than P srnifhii
(M~NTON,
1966).

Longevity record: Over 17 years; the captive specimen was still aIi\le
when MERTEN~
(1970) wrote his article.

Status: Often escapes detection beeing rather small and living in large bodies
of water. Populations were drastically reduced by hunting and by the collection of eggs. The species has become vulnerable in many parts of its
range. Another endangering factor is habitat destruction by the building of
dams and barrages. Nesting places along the shores have been converted
into agricultural fields. The species is now listed in appendix I of CITES.
For literature on conservation in India see TALUKDAR
& al. (1980). WERMUTH
(1954) reports that natives regard the consumption of its meat to cause
blindness.
Feeding strategy: With short and fast bites, pieces are cut off from plants
while the turtle stays on its hindlimbs, and paddles with front limbs after
floating matter.
Food spectrum: Strictly herbivorous and mainly feeding on Hvdrillo.
Vallisneria, Cerutophyllum. The rapidly growing Eichhornia is not pre& BELSARE,
1993):
ferred and only taken in small quantities (BHALERAO
according to VYAS& PATEL.
(1993) the species is on~nivorous.Contradic& VARGHESE
( 1 983) report them as "strong predators on Water
tory, TONAPI
Hyazinth" (Eichhornia crassipes) in laborato~ytanks, taking also Pisfio
stratiotes, Salvinia natans, Hjdrilla ~~er.tic.illuta,
Lernrzu nlinor: About 125250 g of vegetable matter are taken daily, and apical buds were preferred.
Captives: Lettuce, water plants, fruits, rasped carrots, cucumber. melon;
gnat larvae, mealwoms, rainwomls, snails, fish meat (refused by some).
beef heart.

Predators: The species is hunted as food and used for tribal medicine against
haemo~rhoids,inflamed eyes, sores, burns, stomach problems. menol~hagia
and luberculosis (TALIJKDAK
& 31.. 1980): eggs are collected on a large scale.

Antipredator heheviour: Retractions of head and extremities or hitiny
depending on specimen: females only (KLIN~;F:~.~~OFRR.
1959) have a scenl

gland from which they expel a stinking fluid. Slight touches cauws the
animal rising its hind legs with withdrawn forelimbs and head (fig. I ), trying to move forwards to find any sheller (DAs,1988a).

Parasites: In BLOOD, the sporowa Huetnogregarinu mu.tnili (MANDAI.&
al., 1993).

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Males develop a small tubercle at the end of the tail
Fig. 1. Antipredator posture (head at during October which is shed during March. It is believed to facilitate copulation. Females become mature at a carapace length between 162-175 mm
right); scale: 10 mm.
and body weights from 450-550 g.

Mating: Female is courted by male which swims side to side and circles here.
Nesting: For nest building, females may spread contents of bladder for moistening ground, nests 15-26 cm deep. VYAS& PATEL( 1 992, most data) report
( 1995) report the
nesting in India in February and March. Hossm & SARKER
same time for Bangladesh where close by sweet potato fields, vegetable gardens, elevated land, banks of ponds and mustard seed fields are used for nests
only 4-6 cm deep. Excavation is performed with alternating use of both hindlimbs. Complete nest excavation takes 3 4 hrs. The first egg is laid 4-30 min
after excavation of egg chamber. The eggs appear at intervals of 30-90 see of
the 8-10 rnin required for egg laying. About 3-8 min are spent in arranging
the eggs with the female's hind limbs. Camouflaging took 4-6 hrs. The depths
were 14-20 cm with 10-12 cm entrance width.

Clutches: 3-12 (14) eggs. Females of 500-750 g lay 14-20 eggs per season
in 2 separate clutches.

Eggs: Eggs are ovoid, 40-45 x 26-29 mm and 12-18 g weight. Globular
and oval eggs can be found in the same clutch; At the time of laying they are
white.

Incubation: The eggs become parchment coloured during incubation with
a white equatorial band. Before hatching fine fissures appear and shell texture thus becomes netlike. Already 2 days before hatching movements of
embryos can be felt.
Hatching: One of the two poles cracks before hatching after the eggshell
has been slit with the embryonic egg tooth. Resorption of the yolk sac can
take 5 days. At the time of hatching the shell bridge is vertically orientated
and the marginal carapace seam is orientated downwards. Hatching can
take from at least 28 minutes to several hours. Fertile eggs develop blood
spots within 15 days, embryos with eye spots within 25 days, moving embryos within 40 days and hatching on 71" day.

Incubation period: 69-7 1 days at 26-29°C.
Hatchlings: More brilliantly coloured: carapace light green. the keels of the
3 anterior vertebrals orange. with black margin: neck black and yellow s t r i p d
upper p a t of head and around eyes deep black and yellowish green jaw edges.

The plastron is dark orange with numerous black drop-like spots. Hatchling
size of carapace is approx. 3.5 x 3.0 cm, weight 16.2 g.
In captivity 3-5 days after hatching the first feeding took place on insecls
and small crustaceans. The first vegetable food was eaten at I0 days.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Several records from the Terai.
Other regions: Indus, Ganges and Brahmaputra systems of Pakistan and
N India, Bangladesh.
Zoogeography: N Indian.
& al. (1986), BHALERAO
& BELSARE
(1993), DAS.I.
References: AGARWAL
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Pangshura tentoria Gray, 1834
Etymology: A parallel denomination to Lat. "tectum" (the roof), refenin:
to Lat. tentorium: the tent. Gray - writing "Emvs rerztoria" in the original
description - uses the adjective meaning "referring to a tent". Much confusion is caused by the fact that GRAY
named the related species ''Emyflectum", using the substantive form.
Synonyms: Enlys renror-icr GRAY,
1834
Pangshur-a durcr GRAY.1869
Emw (Pnngshuro) rernlm var, inter-nedi{rBI-ANFORD.
1870
Pungshura leifhii GRAY,
1870

E: Tent terrapin
For the following description we use data. mainly from Mou.( 1987) concerning the Nepalese subspecies.

Etymology: Lat. circumdata: surrounded, as a pink ring surrounds the
carapace between costal and marginal scutes.

E: Pink-ringed terrapin
G: Rotring-Schildkrote
N: Gulabi kanthe kachhuwa

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized turtle with a very typical pink
ring between the costal and marginal scutes around the carapace.
Measurements: Females grow much longer. A sample of 13 females' shells
from Chambal River, North India, ranged from 18.1 to 27.1 cm (average
22.1 cm).
A sample of 11 males' shells ranged from 7.7 to 8.8 cm (average 8.3 cm).
Coloration, males: Similar to females, but more vivid and contrasting.
Carapace olive-green. with a geranium-pink ring around the carapace where
costal and pleural scutes meet. Middorsal geranium pink streaks bordered
with black.
Plastron straw yellow with a large dark blotch covering about half of
each scute. Bridge and ventral sides of marginals black. bordered with yellow. The inguinal scute shows a black spot. but not the axillary. Seams of
marginal and plastral scutes washed with pink.
Head olive green. with a geranium pink circular spot behind the eye and
a pair of bars of the same colour on the posterior head. Iris smoke grey.
Mandibles light straw yellow with an orange wash. becoming olive towards
the snout.
Neck olive grey, with dull, cream-coloured stripes on the sides and the
ventral region.
A female differed in the following points:
Carapace antique brown. with cinnamon-rufous rather than pink ring.
Middorsal stripe very vague. Head marlungs less red. but more cinammonrufous. Reddish spots (and not bars) on the back of the head.

Fig. l.Homy scutes of the Pnngsh~ra
c'rrumd~rashell (not identical with Sexual dimorphism: Males have longer tails which are thicker at their
lhe
described in text).
bases. See also coloration and measurements.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: A riverine species with an evident habitat separation betweensexts
and age groups: In the main river channel females are common, while ill a
backwater behind a sand bar juveniles and males predominated (MOL.L,
1987).

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Terai, about 80 In
Annual activity: In January, when larger related species were inactivein
N India, MOLL(1987) observed some specimens basking.
Thermal behaviour: Basks at any opportunity, e.g. on logs or islands.
Feeding strategy: Males seem to be omnivorous while females are probably herbivorous.

Food spectrum: Water plants; beetles.
Predators: Jackals and hyenas destroy the nests.
Like the related species, this form is eagerly hunted for food.
Reproduction
Nesting: In N India from October through January.

Clutches: 2 per year, with 3-12 eggs (average 6).
Eggs: Average 27.6 x 48.6 mm; 21 g.
Hatchlings (provenience Chambal k v e r , North India): Carapace length
3.7 cm; width 3.5 cm; height 2.1 cm; plastron length 2.1 cm; weight 11.5 g.
Coloration: Cxapace smoke grey with vague dark mottling on most scutes.
with a cinnamon-~ufousring around the carapace. Anterior part of the middorsal stripe of the same colour, bordered with black.
Plastron straw yellow with large black blotches covering most of the scutes:
scute seams light cinnamon-rufous.
Head olive, with bright geranium pink markings including a spot at the
posterior edge of the upper eyelid and the adjacent skin: a larger post-Ocular spot and a transverse bar across the back of the head; chin with three
pink spots along the lateral edge of the mandible. Iris light grey.
Neck with cream stripes on olive grey ground.
Limbs grey, with cream-coloured scutes, webbing and lateral skin flap"
Body with dark and cream stripes.

Development: Yearlings were caught in a small weedy tributary where
they hid in and around vegetation.

Geographic range
Nepal: Eastern Terai; first record by K.R. RAI & H.H. SCHLEICH
(20()11
from Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve.
P a n ~ r L u r oI ctrc,rrrtdara
P~nhrlngcd lcrrnpm
Pan~,Irrdmr renrono
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Other regions: Eastern Terai: N India (upper and Central Ganges and It\

tributaries). Records from Calcutta. W Bengal and Bangladesh are unreb<- able for the Intense turtle tl-ade.
-2

Zoogeography: N Indian.
Systematics
1834): Rivers of Peninsular India
Subspecies: Pangshura t. tentoria (GRAY,
Pangshura I. circumdata (MERTENS,
1969): Upper and central Ganges and i ~ 5
tributaries, including the Nepalese Terai.
References: MOLL(1986, 1987), RAO & SINGH
(1985).

Family Testudinidae (Tortoises)
E: Tortoises
G: Landschilckrijten
General characteristics: Club-footed, digits not webbed (fig 5031. right).

Etymology: Lat. testudo (from testa: brick. earthen pol, shell): turtle:
elongatus: elongated.
Synonyms: Teshcdo elongata BLYTH,1853.
Testudo parallelus ANNANDALE.
191 3

E: Elongated tortoise
G: Gelbkopf-Landschildkrote. Gelbkopfschildkrote
H: Suryamukhi ("sun-like face"?)
N: Pahelo tauke kachhuwa, Suun kachhuwa. Ageri. Bhain kachua (land tortoise), Thotari (long-nosed/shelled).Hadaiya (bony), Kubadi kachhuwa.
Padini

&
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Identification

General characteristics: Terrestrial and club-footed; shell high-domed
and elongate, yellowish brown with irregular blackish pattern.
Karyology: 2n = 52 (DESMET,1978a).
Measurements: Carapace length up to 33 cm; plastron normally up to 27
cm in males, 30 cm in females.
A male with a plastron length of 250 mm weighed 2,835 g, a femalewitll a
280 mm plastron weighed 3,290 g.

Morphology (acc. to SMITH,
M. 1931a): Head of moderate size, anteriorly with a pair of prefrontals and one large frontal which is often subdivided, with small shields behind; upper jaw with pointed tip which is ben,
downwards; margin weakly serrated; upper jaw tricuspid; margins of both
jaws feebly denticulate.
Carapace convex, elongate, flattened in the vertebral region of the adult.
with anterior and posterior margins strongly turned upwards. In juveniles the
posterior margin is strongly serrated. Nuchal shield long and narrow, rarely
absent; 1" vertebral as wide as long, 2"" to 41hwider than long and about as
wide as the corresponding costals; supracaudal shield undivided and incurved.
Plastron large, ti-uncate anteriorly, notched posteriorly. The longest median suture is between the abdominal shields, the shortest between the anals,
which may be completely divided by the anal notch;
Forelimbs have conical scales on their outer margin, with 5 claws:
hindlimbs with flat scales on the rear part of the thigh and 4 claws; tail
ending in a horny nail.
Nuchal shield very narrow posteriorly, rarely completely lacking; axillar
Fig. 1. Shape and horny scutes of the shield normally smaller than inguinal; caudal shield undivided and bent
downwards; carapace firmly united to plastron;
shell.
Size of plastron shields: abdominal > femoral > pectoral > hu~neral=
gular > anal.

@

Coloration: Carapace yellow to greyish or greenish yellow, even reddish
brown, its scales have faintly to distinctly black centres which may be braken up or rarely lacking entirely; head yellowish; limbs greenish grey t~
dark grey, with yellow scales; claws yellow to whitish.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have a longer tail. deeper emugination between the anal plates, strongly concave plastron and distinctly projectin?
caudal shield (55 112).
Similar species: No confusion possible.
Osteology: Two metaneurals posterior to neurals (see fig. 50111, top).
phiplastron differs in sexes (figs. 55 112).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Evergreen and deciduous forests of lowlands; in southern pa''
Fig. 2. Skull of Dldotesrudo clongutu. of its range also on hills, high plateaus and mountains.

"-

The species prefers a high air humidity and captives like lo bathe. Abovc all
females ready to lay a clutch spend many hours bathing in shallow warm
water.

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record frorn 300 m (Devghat).
Activity pattern, diel: Exclusively diurnal, but with reduced activity during the hottest hours. Elevated activity during rain was observed in captives
(EBERLMG,
200 1 ).

Thermal behaviour: The species ha9 no especially high kmperalure demands, but is very tolerant of heat - at least in certain parts of its range - and
moves around when the soil is so hot that a hand can hardly touch it. Cap2001 ).
Fig. 1. Bony plates (jagged) and hor- tives retired to cooler places during hot hours (EBERLING,
ny scutes.
Locomotion: A rather lively species which is able to cover considerable
distances and climb over low obstacles.

Longevity: EBERLING
(2001) reports on animals which were kept in c a p
tivity for more than 15 years, but they certainly become much older (see
report on p. 77: "Grandpa 'Turtle"').

Status: Heavily threatened in all parts of its range by collection of the
animals as pets, objects of veneration in shnnes, for food and. in China. for
medicinal use.
Many specimens perish by the annual fires caused by the local population
Fig. 2. Posterior part of the plastron in February and March after grass cutting being ordered from National Parks
in a female (left) and a male.
to provide fresh green fedder for ungulates.
Social behaviour: EBERUNG
(2001) observed that a female digging a nest
pit was protected by another female which strongly attacked an approaching male several times.

Herpetological community: In E Nepal with Cycletnys oldhamii, in
Central Nepal with Melanochel~sin same area.
Feeding strategy: Forages above all during the morning and evening hours.
Food spectrum: A mixed diet of leaves and fruits of different plants. mushFig. 3. Head and forelimbs retracted. rooms: slugs, worms and insects.
Captives readily accept canned cat's or dog's food, but this causes massive digestive disorders. For the same reason. high quantities of sweet food
should be avoided. Exclusive feeding with bananas, tomatoes and peaches
should be avoided because of their high amount of phosphate. One third of
the food should consist of fruit, tomatoes and cucumbers. Otherwise. different sorts of salad and herbs are readily accepted.
Ballast substances such as hay with a large amount of dry herbs should
always be available as additional food.
Captives always should have a dish of clean water at their disposal.

Reproduction (most data from EBEKLING
(200 1 )
S e x u a l maturity: In two captives females the first uvipositions looh place
at an age of 5 and 7 years respectively.
2001) showed red pigmenta.
Reproductive males from Burnla (EBERLING,
tion in the eye region and around the nostrils; the latter was also obser\)ed
in some females. Both conditions were observed by H.H. S C H L Ea,I C ~
Kathmandu Zoo.
Mating: Specimens from the Highland of Burma kept by EBERLING
(2001)
showed mating behaviour throughout the year, with irregular interrupFig. 1. Eggshell; the organic surface tions. Mating activities peaked from October to AprilIMay, mainly during
layer has been removed in its ante- the early morning hours and the evening, especially after rain or sprinrior part; scale: 0.1 rnrn.
kling with water.

Caul-tship: A male selects one female and pursues her. The main courtsllip
activities are circling, head nods and ramming. The latter was observed by
H.H. SCHLEICH
at Kathmandu Zoo on June 21, 1999 during the afternoon
hours: the male postures high-legged in front of the female at a distance of
5 cm and rams vehemently against the anterior carapace opening while withdrawing his head. When the female moved, the male turned to a frontal
position again and tried to bite the female's forelimbs and to circle her.
Copulation: If the male succeeds in mounting the female, he emits grunting calls and pushes the female's carapace from side to side.
M a l e rejection: During the courtship described above by H. SCHLEICH
the
female bit vehemently against the male, causing bleeding wounds in the
cheek region or became fixed on the male's forelimbs.
Males interrupt courting gravid females after a few attempts and remain a1
a distance from females which are about to dig a nesting hole.
Clutches: Size depending on age of female: 2-9 eggs.
In two captive females the larger one (carapace length 280 mm in 1990)
produced 16 clutches with a total of 63 eggs over five years; an average egg
measures of 45.59 x 37.84 mm with an average weight of 43.40 g.
During the same period, the smaller one (carapace length 250 mm in 1990)
produced 15 clutches of only 34 eggs which were somewhat larger on average: 52.77 x 38.59 mm; 47.91 g.
Oviposition: Several trial diggings can precede the construction of the
final nest pit.

Eggs: 45-50 X 36 mm, hard-shelled (fig. 1).
Incubation period: 100- 153 days at 28-30°C; 128 days at 30" C .
When the incubation temperature vaied between 30-35°C by day and 27.5Fig. 2. Yolk resorption, from top to 28'C at night. the average incubation period lasted 140 days (minimum I]('
bottom: Hatchling; after one day: af- days. maximum 170 days). The hatchlings are more vital and robust than
ter one week: scale: 10 mm.
those incubated at constant temperatures.

Hatching: The process takes 2 or 3 days. The hatchling hreakh thc shell at
one side of the egg. Usudly h e upper half'of'the shell is broken away during
the next day, when the hatchling resL\ in the lower half of'the chell before
moving around.

Hatchlings: Carapace 45 mm long, more rounded in circumference than
in adults, with serrated anterior and posterior marginal plates; weight 30 g.
During the first day the curved plastron stretches straight and the yolk mass
is largely absorbed (fig. 55212). After one week h e umbilical scar is still
rather large.
Development: A juvenile with a single growth ring - about one year old had a carapace length of 77 mm (ZUG& a]., 1998). According to EBERLIYC;
(2001) a hatchling with a carapace length of 53 mm (weight 32 g) grew to a
m (weight 2.560 g ) within five years.
carapace length of 270 m

Geographic range
Nepal: A series of records from the W to E Terai.
Other regions: N India, Bangladesh. Burma. Thailand, Kampuchea. Laos.
Vietnam, China (Guangxi), W Malaysia.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Sub-Himalayan.
Notes
RAI,K.R. & SCHLEICH,
H.H. (2001) were told a fantastic story about this
species by local people near the lower Karnali river: "Its vernacular name is
Dadhele kachhuwa (Firing tortoise) as it climbs slowly uphill. If it accidentally falls down it bangs into big rocks and boulders. Striking sharply against
the stone surface, it produces sparks. During the dry season when the trees
and grass become desiccated they are easily set on fire, and the whole forest
will bum. So it is called the firing tortoise in that area."
SCHLEICH
interprets this as an excuse by locals to officials for eating tortoises and leaving the charred shell.

References: DAS.1. (1985). DAS& OTA(1998). EBERUNG
(2001). GAD
( 1994). MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997). SMITH.
M. ( 193la). ZUG& al. ( 1998).
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Family Trionychidae (Softshell turtles)
Etymology: Gr. treis: three; onyx: claw; only three digits are clawed (fig, 1;
55814)

E: Softshell turtles, mud turtles
G: Weichschildkroten

V1

<

General characteristics: Strongly aquatic, with flat carapace which is
not covered by horny shields but with a leathery skin. Carapace is much
larger than the plastron.
Limbs strongly flattened, oar-like, with strongly webbed digits. Snout ending in a proboscis. Mouth has fleshy lips.
Largest Nepalese species is Chirra india, which grows to a carapace length
of more than 1 m and attains a weight of more than 100 kg.
Osteology: Bones of the shell strongly reduced; carapace and plastron
united by connective tissue; pelvic girdle not fixed to the bony shell.
Antipredator behaviour: Even specimens of moderate size can inflict
very dangerous bites and must be handled with care.
Geographic distribution: North America, Africa, South and East Asia.

+Carapace width -

Evolution: The relationship of recent species was discussed by M E ~ A N
(1984).

Key to Trionychidae
1

Plastron with flaps which cover the retracted hindlimbs (fig. 2, left):
....Lissem~lspunctata, p. 567
....-'l
1' Plastron without such flaps:
2 Head flat; eyes close to the snout and directed forward; a carapace pattern of light lines or dots continuing from the carapace on neck and
....Cl~itrairtdica, p. 563
head (fig. 56311):
2' Head convex above, eyes lateral; different carapace and head patterns:
....genus Asl~iderutrs:....3
3 Head marked with light spots on dark ground colour or with dark reticulation (fig. 55511);juveniles have 4 or more striking eye-spots(ocelli)
on carapace (fig. 560/1). With advancing age the marks become indistinct and the carapace darkens. Osteological skull characte~istics:UPper jaw slopes towards median groove: mandibular symphysis 10% and
....A.s~iderrtc~.s
kur-rrm. p. 560
projecting (fig. 55712. 3):
3' Head pattern of dark longitudinal streaks (55512) in juveniles. Late''
these marks may break up, and, ill old specimens, they can be entitel!'
Fig. 2. Li.ssrm?~splastron (left) with
lost. Osteological skull characteristics: upper jaw tli~t.with a media1
movable flaps; other trionychid morgroove; mandibular sylnphysis short and rounded (fig. 55712. 3. left):
.... ~ . s p i ~ i e r ~grrngrtic.~s.
trs
P. 5.56
phology right.

Fig. 1. Standard measurements in
softshell turtles; SW: Snout width;
ID: Interorbital distance; HW: Head
width.

Genus A spideretes
Etymology: Gr. aspis: shield: eretes: oarsman, rower.
N: Kataiya 1 Palaiya (big-shelled turtle)

Osteology: No marginal carapace bones prehenr; plnhtron with four callosities (fig. 55615).

Locomotion: In the water they are very active and extremely quick; on
land they are clumsy.

Activity pattern, diel: Diu~nalambush and noclurnal active foraging are
supposed.
Fig. 1. Head pattern of Aspidervtes
hlrrum.

Feeding strategy: For ambushing its prey. the members of the genus hide
in the mud with only the head and a small part of the back exposed. Any
prey coming into reach is suddenly seized in a rapid motion with the turtle's
long neck suddenly extended.
During active hunting the turtles slowly walk over the nlud or propel
themselves rapidly by a vehement simultaneous stroke of both arms.

Food spectrum: Under natural conditions they are largely carnivorous.
eating mainly fish, frogs and molluscs as well as canion. In captivity they
also take rice. bread and vegetables. Kept semi-domesticated in Indian
temples they become tame and approach for feeding when called.
Fig. 2. Head pattern of Aspideretes

Antipredator behaviour: When neck and limbs are retracted into the

gangeticus.

sliell the loose slun rolls off them. forming a sort of thick collar behind
which head. and limbs are retracted. Large softshell turtles must be handled
with great care and are very aggressive. In an effort to bite they can reach
far. The only part where they can be safely held is the shell rim just anterior
to the hindlimbs.

Juveniles: Dorsal disk with tubercles, mostly arranged in lorlgitudinal rows.
Note: The flesh of all species is esteemed as food.
Geographic distribution: According to FRAZ.IER
& D.AS( 1994). there is
much evidence that specimens were carried from place to place and also
released into artificial ponds for religious reasons.

Aspideretes gangeticus (CUVIER,
1824)
PI. 481142-144

Etymology: After the Ganga h v e r (Lat. Ganges, genitive Gangetis);the
ending -eticus indicates provenience.
Fig. 1. Head Pattern
gungrticrrs.

AVidewres
Synonyms: Trionyx gangrticus CUVIER,
1824
Triony.~
javaizicus (not of GEOFFROY)
GRAY,
1834
Gymnopus duvaucelii DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1835
Potamochelys stellatus GRAY,1864
Aspiills gatughol GRAY,1872
Aspideretes gangeticus

Fig. 2. Variability of head pattern.

E: Indian softshell turtle
G: Ganges-Weichschildkrijte
H: Khatawa (one that bites), Patal (inhabitant of the undelworld)
N: Naram khabate kachhuwa, Ghidiya, Kachhuwa, Kataia (big-shelledturtle).
Kainra, Badahar (big plough), Abhinasha (towards perishing), Seto bahar
Tharu: Palaiya
Identification
General characteristics: A very large softshell turtle, mostly with a pattern of dark oblique stripes on the large and broad head.

Fig. 3. Fleshy lips.
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Measurements: Carapace of adult male 425 mm long, 298 mm wide and
106 mm high , of adult female 46013251136 mm (MINTON,
1966); a gravtd
female weighed by the same author was 13.2 kg. SMITH
(1931a) records a
maximal carapace length of 700 mm. VYAS(1988) recorded many spec]mens of more than 80 cm, and a maximum of 89 cm (length) x 75 cm
Specimens between 65-70 cm shell length weigh 18-20 kg. For Bangladesll
RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997) report males with 61.5-77 cm at 19-42 kg.
largest females of 56-78 cm at 15-54.7 kg. HARDWICKE
(in WEBB,19804
even notes more than I00 kg.
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Fig. 4. Bony shelldisk (dotted) in
carapace.
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Fig. 5. Plastron elements.
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Morphology: Head broad, with dorsolateral eyes and a thick proboscis.
Carapace flat and oval, widest at midpoint, with slightly depressed vertebra1 region
in adults, with smooth skin. In old specimens the carapace can
become well humped.
Limbs three-clawed. Forelimbs have a few transversely enlarged scales.
Tail posterior to vent very short.
Coloration: Head dull green, often with dark oblique stripes (figs. 1. 2 ):
one from between the eyes to the nape, and three oblique ones diverging
from it. another streak starting from behind the eye. The dark head lnarks
may be broken up, or only be partially visible. The pattern can totally fade
in old specimens. After 3 years of age, all ocelli fade from the carapace
(VYAS.1995). Head in some speci~nenshas dark mottling: iris greenish
yellow with black blotches.

Carapace dull olive or greenish, with irregular dark reticulation and smal
ocelli (see hatchlings).
Plastron ivory white.

Sexual dimorphism: Tail anterior to vent very thick and fleshy and longer
in males.

Similar species: Aspidereres hururn, from which it can be easily distinguished in juvenile state by the four ocelli on the carapace and the light
spots on the head of the latter. In old specimens with reduced markings
mainly the skull characteristics are reliable (see key).
Osteology :
Carapace bones strongly rugose and pitted; the bony disc is only about 'I! of
the whole shell length. No nuchal shield; two vertebral plates between the
first,well developed pair of costal plates; last pair of costals generally contacting in the midline.
Surfaces of upper jaw flat, with a well-defined median groove (fig. 1.
bottom; 2, left); the symphysis (fusion of both branches) of the lower jaw
shows a short median projection (fig. 3, left).
Anterior limbs of epiplastra long and slender, contacting or narrowly separated: four plastral callosities.

Fig. 1. Skull.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Deep rivers and large canals with clear or turbid water. some
current and a floor of mud: They mostly avoid lakes. small waterways and
temporary bodies of water; typically at a water depth of 5-20 m.
1

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from Devghat (300m).

(~4

Activity pattern, diel: Undisturbed specimens breathe every 6 min from
water surface.

Annual activity: Specimens from Afghanistan start hibernation by hidL'

ing in mud (SCHNEIDER
& DJALAL.
1970).

Fig.2.Skull in ventral view: AspideThermal behaviour: Bask extensively on shores and sand bars, often in
reres gangeticus (left); A, hururn.
groups:
rests in shallow water with the snout protruding. Basking is predominantly observed in spring before the monsoon flooding.
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Locomotion: A highly aquatic form.
i
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Population biology: During droughts high concentrations of softshell
turtles accumulate in residual water puddles.

Status: Populations were heavily depleted by uncontrolled commercial
Fie.3.Lower jaw in dorsal view: As- exploitation. In addition. the species' habitat is threatened by pollution and
pidere1esgungeticus (left). mandibu- the construction of dams and barrages. Natural catastrophes such as droughts
take 3 heavy toll. Trapped heavily during low waters in spring. In March
larsYm~hysis
with dot; A. hurum.

and April, eggs are sold on local markets in Narayanghat, Biratnagar
Mahendranagar (SHRESTHA,
T.K., 1997).
The species is now listed in appendix I of CITES.
Socia] behaviour: Males become territorial and aggressive during the
mating season.
Feeding strategy: Food is seized with the head extended, and then immediately withdrawn for swallowing under water. RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997)
Fig. I. Hyoid apparatus of adult and describe it as a nocturnal feeder.
juvenile; scale: 10 mm.
F o o d spectrum: Omnivorous; captives feed on aquatic weed, plants.
grasses, fruits (e.g. Ficus racernosa), water chestnut (Trapa bispinosa),water
hyacinth (Eichhornia), water cabbage (Pistia strutiotes), small fish, earthworms, raw flesh, molluscs (e.g. freshwater mussel Urtio hengalensis),emstaceans (prawns and crabs), fish, tadpoles, Indian flapshell turtle (Lisscmp
punctata), flesh and eggs of own species; grain seeds, wheat flour, peanuts,
& VAZIRANI
(1977); also scavenging,
bread "and other eatables" SHARMA
even feeding on human carcasses (RAo, 1985).
Can survive without food for more than a year.

Fig. 2. Carapace in visceral view.

Predators: Mongooses, jackals, dogs, birds.
Eagerly hunted for its excellent flesh which resembles beef; lots of bony
remnants are known from archaeological sites. Also eggs are collected.
Antipredator behaviour: Shy, tries to escape, but bites savagely when
cornered or handled. They can bruise a finger severely and cut off a toe with
a single snap.

& al. (1993) list the following protozoans:
Parasites: MANDAL
Amoebas (Entamoeba sp.), Flagellates (Trimitus trionyxci; Tnlyar~osor?tn
gangetica), Myxozoans (Myxidium mackiei).
In INTESTINE, the sporozoans Eirneria triangularis; E. trionyxoe; in
BLOOD, the sporozoans Haemogregarirza gangetica; Hc~emoprotelo
Fig. 3. Ventral view of carapace with trionyxii.
pectoral and pelvic girdle.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Females may attain maturity at 9- 10 years of age. In the
reproductive cycle of males maximum testes size is reached between late July
and late September, and has a secondary peak in March (RAO& SHAAD.
1985).
Females possess vitellogenic follicles in their ovaries throughout the year.
but shelled eggs in the oviduct between August-October (RAo, 1986).
Mating: During March and April males show territorial behaviour againsl
conspecific males. When a receptive female is encountered. he approaches
and blocks her way, moving closer and swimming in circles, finally mounting the female (most data from VYAS& PATEL.1992). The male lnounts
hoolung his claws over the female's forelimbs, the hindlimbs grasp the \'enFig. 4. Left arm; note three clawed tml side of the female's carapace nm. Mounting sequence lasts 4-5 min. the
fingers.
whole mating takes 30-50 min.

Clutches: In India oviposition was observed from May to December. Small
females (mean carapace length 45 cm) lay only up to 1.5 eggs. A ne\t was
built 3.5 m away from water a1 0.5 In above water level. One clutch con& SWINGLAND,
1997) multiple clutches
tained 22 eggs. In Bangladesh (RASIUD
between mid-August and September. nesting in sandy or loamy soil.
In captive females R. 3. RAO(1985) observed the expulsion of small clutches
of 2-7 eggs every few weeks instead of a single large clutch.

Nesting: In the Chitwan predominantly in February and March, h e clutch

Fig. 1. Pectoral girdle.

consisting of 40-60 eggs. During heavy monsoon rains many nests are
flooded and destroyed. A flask-shaped, 20-35 cm deep pit is dug by hindlimbs
which were used alternately to dig and shovel. After excavation a female
rested for 3 min with cloaca1 pulsations. Eggs were laid at intervals of 2040 sec. After the last egg is laid, she arranges the eggs in the cavity with
both hindlimbs. The whole nesting procedure (site selection and digging)
takes place during the night and lasts 2.5 hrs. Dimensions of a nest were 23
x 16 cm at its centre with a narrow opening of 8 x 12 cm.

Nest attendance: According to information from local fishermen the females stay near the nests.

Eggs: Volume 17.2 cm3. Egg sizes may range from 3-3.43 x 2.95-3.37 cm.
with weights between 9 and 19 g. Eggs are spherical. hard-shelled and brittle.

Fig. 2. Pelvic girdle.

G
&

Fig. 3. Male copulatory organ.

Incubation and hatching: Hatching starts after 260 days of incubation.
& ANDREWS
(1997) eggs of N Indian provenience
According to WHITAKER
require an initial chilling period followed by a gradual rise in temperature.

less
Theythan
were60refrigerated
days, eggsfrom
failed
30°C
to develop.
to 17°C for
When
60 days.
the above
When cited
kept cool
authors
for
thought that the eggs had developed fully. they soaked them in water, which
caused immediate hatching.

Hatchlings: With an almost circular shell and fine tuberculate ridges; carapace green with intricate reticulation and four rather distinct, but irregular
ocelli; sometimes with 3-5 black longitudinal lines on the head. According
to VYAS& PATEL(19921, hatchlings may show dark carapaces or have 3-6
ocelli. Their straight measures are 4.3-4.7 (length) x 3.6-4.05 (width) cm,
and they weigh 9- 12 g.

Geographic range
Nepal: Western, central and eastern Terai.

Other regions: Afghanistan. India: Lndus, Ganges and Mahanadi rivers
and their t"butaries.
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Zoogeography: N Indian.
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Note
THEOBALD
(in BREHM.
1893) reports that the turtles were searched for along
the shores of rivers in deep mud or masses of dead leaves. The hunter uses

a pointed bamboo pole or a long iron fork to poke into the substrate and,
when a softshell moves, it is cautiously approached and an attempt made ro
catch it with hooks which are placed into the posterior border of the shell.

References: TALUKDAR
& al. (1980) present a detailed literature list on the
biology and conservation of this species.
(1990), BHUPATHY
& VIJAYAN
(1989a), DAS,I. (1985), BREHM
BHUPATHY
(1893); GREENE
(1988), MANDAL
& al. (1993), MINTON
(1966), RAO
(198 1,1985, 1986a,b, 1988a), RAO& SHAAD
(1985), RASHID
& Swin~land
(1997), SCHNEIDER
& DJALAL
(1970), SHRESTHA
(1 997), SMITH,
M. (193la).
TALUKDAR
& al. (1980), VAZIRANI
(1977), VYAS(1988,1995a),VYAS
& PATEL
(1992), WEBB(1980a), WHITAKER
& ANDREWS
(1997).

Aspideretes hurum (GRAY,
1831)
P1. 491145-147. 501148-150

Etymology: The specific name "lturunz" is apparently derived from a N
Indian vernacular name for the species (personal communication I. DAS).

Synonyms: Trionyx hurum GRAY,1831
Trionyx ocellatus GRAY,1 832
Triorlyx gangeticus SOWERBY
& LEAR.1872
Trionyx sewuare GRAY,1872
Triorlyx hellii GRAY,1872
Trionyx huchanarzi THEOBALD,
1874

Fig. I. Carapace pattern of a juvenile.

E: Indian peacock softshell turtle, Peacock-marked softshell turtle
G: Pfauenaugen-Weichschildkriite
N: Mayurpangkhi naram khabate kachhuwa, Badahar (big plou@).
Charthari, Katakhiri

Identification
General characteristics: A very large aquatlc tur-tle wlth ;I \noul whlch I \
bent downwards; juveniles have lour (even 5 or 6 ) dr\tlnct eyespots on the
carapace, without oblique dark lines on the head.

Measurements: Carapace attain~ngmore than 60 crn. For Bangladesh
RASHID
& SWINGL.ANU
(1997) report males of 39-45.5 cm pla\tron length at
6-9.1 kg. Females respectively were 33.5-41 cln at 2.5-7.7 kg.

Morphology: Most characteristics very simil;lr lo A .

~un,qctic.u.\

Coloration (acc. to M. s ~ 1 . r I93la):
~.
Head marbled with dark green or

Fig. 1. Variability of head pattern.

Fig. 2. Ventral view.

black lines. with yellow spots. This pattern is present on the snout. behind
the orbits and on the upper head. at the angle of'the mouth and on the chin.
In two Nepalese specimens that we examined, the head pattern I(n)ks
rather as if speckled with irregular yellow spots on blackish ground (fig. 1 ) .
The spots are small on the snout and larger on other parts of the head, where
they produce the effect of a reticulation mentioned by SMITH.
M. ( 193 1 a ). A
pale, dim blotch with a whitish border in the temporal region (rounded in
one specimen, jagged in the other) includes the tympanum.
The pattern of yellowish spots continues on the dark anterior neck. In one
specimen, there are only very small dots. In the other turtle large light spots
on the anterior neck produce the reticulation efYect again. Farther behind
the light colour elements are reduced to small dots.
Carapace: Olive green with black reticulation, normally with four ocelli.
but exceptionally also five and six. which become indistinct with age. In
addition in old specimens the carapace darkens, the black marks on the
head become more pronounced and the yellow spots grow indistinct.
Plastron brownish grey. paler with age.
In his extensive work on deceptive colouration, WICKLER
( 1 97 1 ) illustrates
the species without being able to indicate any function of the eyespots. Perhaps they are a signal to adults inhibiting predation on juveniles of their own
species. As the ocelli fade with advancing age they probably do not function
as specific signals. The argument concerning the protection of their own offspring against predation by the parents becomes dubious considering the fact
that the eyespot pattern also occurs in the (at least partially sympatric)
Aspiderutes I ~ i r h i i .

Sexual diniorphisnl: Females grow larger.
Similar species: Asl,irierurus gnngeric-11s.from which i t can be easily distinguished in the juvenile state by the carapace ocelli. In old specimens
with reduced markings. the skull characteristics are reliable (see key).

Osteology: Skeleton of the shell similar to that of Aspidererrs gmlgeric~rr.~.
Fig. 3. Skull.

Alveolar sulface of mandible not raised at its inner margin. but sloping
gradually down to the median g1wx.e (fig. 55712. right): lo\ver ja\\ with
very long symphysis (fig. 55717. right).

__-
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Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Highly aquatic, inhabiting both flat and deep ponds, pools and

-.

swamps with thick vegetation; also in lakes, brooks, rivers, even very large
ones. SCHLEICH
trapped a specimen in a fishery farm in West Nepal, the
species presence there was unknown to the owner and labourers.

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from 300 m (Devghal),

----

. .

Fig. I. Hyoid apparatus; scale: 10 mm. Activity pattern, diel: Much time is spent buried in mud under water,
surfacing mainly at night.

Locomotion: It leaves dried-up ponds in search of open water.
Thermal behaviour: Basks on river banks. Often also seen basking floating on water surface with shell and head out of water.

Status: Populations were drastically diminished by over-exploitation and
habitat destruction. For detailed literature, see TALUKDAR
& al. (1980).
Feeding strategy: Lies hidden buried in the sand or mud of the bottom,
preying on animals passing by, rapidly stretching its neck, opening its jaws
and lowering the bottom of its mouth.
Fig. 2. Disc or bony carapace, in dorsal view.

Food spectrum: Omnivorous; Earthworms (Plteretirna posrhuma), molluscs (e.g. Apple snail, Pila globosu), prawns, fish (Amblypharyngodon
mola, Mystus tengra, Nandus nandus), frogs, molluscs, decaying animal
and vegetable matter; in captivity rice, bread.

Predators: Man hunts the species eagerly and collects the eggs. In India
parts of the turtles are used for preparing medicines.
Reproduction (data from RASHID
& SWINGLAND,
1997)
Sexual maturity: Females at 30-40 cm shell length and 4-5 kg weight.

Clutches: In N India between August and December, and also in

:>!q

- -,

Bangladesh, usually at night. Nests are dug 10-30 m away from water, 1525 cm deep in clay or sandy soil. Multiple clutches observed. 20-30 eggs
per clutch; up to 90 eggs per season are possible.
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Asprdrreler hurum
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(27.97 k2.05 mm). weighing 13- 17g.
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Incubation and hatching: Hatchlings emerge p ~ i o rto monsoon (Ma).
June) in Bangladesh.

-

Hatchlings: Carapace olive green with black reticulation. sometimes wltll

\I
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Eggs: Small, hard-shelled and round, approximately 30 mm in diameter

'

a margin of yellow dots. The ocelli are much Inore pronounced than in large
specimens.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from West, Central and East Terai.
Other regions: India: Ganga (northern tributaries) and lower Brahmaputra
river systems; (Bihar, Uttar Pradesh Madhya M e s h , Rajasthan, Maharashstra
- isolated locally at Pune); Pakistan (lower Sind river system).
Zoogeography: NE Indian.
& A ~ T KUMAR
H
(1988), DAS,I. (1985), RASHID&
References: BHUPATHY
SWINGLAND
(1997). TALUKDAR
& al. (1980). S M ~ M.
, (193 la).

Etymology: The Hindi words chitra means "picture" and refers to the strikFig. 1. Dorsal pattern of Chitra in- ing carapace pattern of lines.
dica, juvenile.
Synonyms: Trionvx indicus GRAY.1831
Trionyx aegyptiacus var. indica GRAY,183 1
Tesrudo chirra HAMILTON.
183 1
Gymnopus lineatus DUMERR
& BIBRON,
1835
Chirra indica BOULENGER.
1889

E: Narrow-headed softshell turtle
G: Kurzkopf Weichschildkrijte
H: Chitra (picture). Seem; Seonthar (yellowlswim), Sitra (presumably a cor__IY
ruption of Chitra). Sewtree
Fig. 2. Skeleton elements of plastron N: Sagura tauke naram khabate kachhuwa, Badahar. Badhar (big plough),
(dotted outline) visible in live
Bathar (stormy - breeding of eggs), Chitra. Kataiya, Gynorhiya
specimen.

Identification
General characteristics: A vely large aquatic species with a rounded Hal
shell; with a pattern of light spots and lines, which have a dark border and
continue from the carapace onto the neck. The eyes are placed frontallyat
the side of the short proboscis. In adults the head is relalively small
56513).

Measurements: Carapace up to 1 15 cm; weight up to 120 kg. Largest
softshell turtle of the region! According to SHAFI& QUDDUS (1976)even 265
kg body weight may be reached.

Morphology: Head small and short, with short proboscis; neck long;
limbs flattened, with three claws each; all digits completely webbed; tail
very short.

Coloration: Carapace dull olive grey to yellowish olive, with irregular
indistinct yellowish spots which are bordered with olive grey; neck and
head olive, with yellowish longitudinal stripes which have a dark border. A
mark like an inverted V on the neck midline commences just in front of the
carapace. The dorsal pattern is continuous with that of the neck, and less
distinct on the forelimbs. The pattern becomes less contrasting with age.

Fig.
- 1. Skull.

..

Sexual dimorphism: Males have a thicker and longer tails.

T-

Similar species: Aspideretes spp., which differ by an oval carapace shape
and a pattern which is not continuous from carapace to head.
Osteology: Eight vertebral plates form a continuous series (fig. 3); differs

'I
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other Trionychids possessing only I vertebral between first pair of
costals instead of 2. (ANNANDALE,
1912); eight
pairs
of costal plates, the
.
last in median contact; all plates of the carapace have callosities as in other
Fig. 2. Skull outline with hyoid ap- Trionychids except for Lissemys.
view.
paratus in lateral and
Four well-developed plastral callosities (fig. 56312, dotted outline).
Skull long and narrow, flat above, the orbits close to its anterior extremity
(fig. 1).
Jaws have sharp cutting edges also in older specimens that have already
reached a length of 30 cm and might indicate a feeding strategy differem
from the sympatric Aspideretes gangeticus with blunt jaw surfaces for crack(197 1 ).
ing crustaceans and molluscs as suggested by SACH~SE
x

>-

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Sandy stretches of large river systems, also in clear water far UPstream with a sandy bottom, and downriver even as far as deltas, but exclusively in flowing waters (BHADAURIA
& al., 1990). Mainly inhabits deep
waters (5-20 m) where it spends most of its time buried in the substrales of
river floors.

Altitudinal distribution: Terai. highest record from 80 m (Kechana
Fig. 3.Bony carapace in visceral view. Jheel).

Activity pattern, diel: Small eyes and feeding observations restrict them
to diurnal aclivities which have been reported in the literature, but others,
e.g. RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997) report i t as nocturnal also based on obscrvations.
Locomotion: Clumsy swimmer compared to other trionychids. It crawls
onto land only for nesting.
Thermal behaviour: Evidently this species never basks on land.
Status: Chitra like other Trionychid species has been persecuted heavily

w
Fig. 1. Pelvic girdle in ventral view.

by men in S and E Asia, and eggs, oil, dry shells. meat, live and frozen
specimens were exported to Japan, Hong Kong, Malaysia, Thailand. Korea, China. UK over the last few decades. Populations are declining fast
due to these circumstances.

Social behaviour: SACHSSE
(1971) mentions scent glands on both front
side wedges of the carapace.
Feeding strategy: Sit in ambush, often half hidden in the sand, seizing
prey passing by with a rapid lunge of the head. Escaped prey is not pursued.
Sometimes fish passing by are attracted by a weak water current pruduced
by rapid strokes of the almost retracted forelimbs. There are 2-3 strokes per
sec for 3-7 sec, directed towards the prey. This behaviour is thought to
provoke alertness and orientation of the fish towards a water current. The
same effect can be observed in many aquatic animals when fresh water is
rinsed into a pool.
Fig. 2. Juvenile pattern of Chitra in- Food spectrum: Fish, molluscs, crabs and shrimps; perhaps also plant
dica.
(1997), totally carnivorous as
matter. According to RASHID& SWINGLAND
documented by stomach contents.

Predators: In Bangladesh, this species is caught with thousands of unbaited
hooks which are attached to a line hanging down almost to the river bottom.
The hooks catch the turtle's soft parts and it becomes entangled. The lines
are regularly controlled, and the turtle is brought to the surface by pulling
& SWINGLAND.
1997).
or by a diver (RASHID

Antipredator behaviour: Mostly inoffensive. but occasionally bites severely with the long neck shooting out at incredible speed. According to
SACHSSE
( 1 97 1 ), hatchlings do not try to bite. but a peculiar odorous liquid
is excreted when they are handled.

Parasites: In BLOOD. the sporozoans Anaplasma sp. and Haemoproteus
metchnikovi (MANDAL
& al.. 1993).
Reproduction
Fig. 3. Chitra indicn. Head half re- Sexual maturity: Attained in females at a carapace length of 45-55 cm
tracted.
and weight of 12- 16 kg.

Egg laying from August - September, in Bangladesh from February to M ; ~ ~
in multiple clutches (RASHID
& SWINGLAND,
1997).

Clutches: 60-178 eggs. Deposed during the night on sandy shores. The
nests are pear-shaped and 18-30 cm deep.

Eggs: Whitish, brittle-shelled (tough and expandable according to R A S ~ ~
& SWINGLAND,
1997), spherical, translucent, 26.8 - 34 mm in diameter, with
an average weight of 10.4 g (maximum 22 g).

Incubation and hatching: 40-70 days of incubation with hatching time
in October.

Hatchlings: Carapace length of 29-33 rnrn, 6-10 g; carapace with small
tubercles, slightly keeled, with very contrasting pattern of yellow and dark
colour: Dark vermiculation or dots. The pattern continues on the head, and
less distinctly on the forelimbs.

Nests: Flask-shaped holes with egg chamber measuring 15x23 cm are dug
in sandy or loamy substrates where eggs are tightly compacted after laying.
Nest distance from water may reach 8-135 m and are situated safely above
water level.

Chum ~ n d ~ c a
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Namw-headed solhhell lunle
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Development: In hatchlings the carapace pattern consists of irregular areas with dark centres (fig 56512). Later it consists of oblong streaks bordered with dark (fig. 56311) which grow indistinct with age.

02"

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from the central and eastern Terai.

Other regions: Pakistan, India, Bangladesh, Myanmar. Thailand. W Malaysia.

Zoogeography: Indian; specimens from Thailand were fonnerly affiliated to this species. but are now separated as Chitra cliit~nWIROT.1979.

Other species: Chitru chitru W Thailand.

-

References: ANNANDALE
(1912). BHADAURIA
& al. (I%)),

1

DAS, I. (1985).
GREENE
( 1988), HOSSAIN
& SARKER
( 1995),MANDAL.
& al. ( I 993), MA~HFY
&
GROSSMANN
(1997), MINTON
(1966), MITCHH.
& RHODIN
(1996), R~sriln&
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(1975),SMITH, M. (193la).
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Fig. 1. Lissemys punctuta.

Lissemys punctata (BONNATERRE,
1789)
PI. 521154-156
Etymology: Gr. lissa: rage; Lat. punctatus: dotted.
(in DAUBENTON)
1789
Synonyms: Testudo punctata BONNATERRE
Tnonyx punctuta, GRAY,1834
Trionjx granosus (not of SCHOEPFF)
GRAY.1834
Emyda dura ANDERSON,
1876

Fig. 2. Carapace pattern.

E: Indian flapshell turtle
G: Indische Klappen-Weichschildkrote
H: Abhua, Dhorrni, Matia (earth eater), Sundri (beautiful). Tormi
N: Dhakani khabate kachhuwa, Putali kachhuwa (butterfly turtle), Goraiya,
Matihara kachhuwa (earth-hiding turtle), Kubadi kachhuwa, Pher
(jackal), Kainra, Sewai

Identification
General characteristics: A softshell turtle of moderate size; carapace
dotted with yellow. Unique are the semicircular flaps of the plastron under
which the hindlegs can be retracted (fig. 55412).

,a,*.
>

-.

Kary010gy: 2n = 66 ( ~ T E& CHLDRESS
R
aCC. to GORMAN,
1973; SINGH
&
al., 1968: from India; STOCK,1972).
<.?

Measurements: M
~ (1966)
N measured the plastron lengths of two males
to be 145 and 162 mrn, of three females to be 170-250 mm. Largest female
(1989)
Fig. 3. Variability of head, neck and recorded by this author 275 mm, at a weight of 4.5 kg. BH~PATHY
carapace pattern.
measured maxima of 350 mm (curved carapax length) and a weight of 5.2 kg
(1997) mention 29 cm carapace
for Indian specimens. RASHID & SWINGLAND
length for Bangladesh and a weight up to 3,000 g.
Morphology: Head short. with a short trunk and very fleshy lips. The
neck can be extended considerably, but mostly forms a soft folded "collar"
in which the posterior part of the head is hidden up to the eyes.
*
I
<
Carapace broad oval (width 77-86 % of length. acc. to M L ~ N1966)
. and
moderately domed (height 35-40.5 % of length, acc. to MINTON,1966).
.,\
widest just anterior to the hindlimbs.
' ,". .*---- , -. .-"<
Plastron large, mostly cartilaginous. its length attaining 88-97.5 % of
carapace length.
Fig-4.Carapa~e
blotch with dark outThe anterior part of the plastron can be lified to hide the head and forelimbs;
line and light marginal spots.
each hindlimb can be hidden under a flap (fig. 45412); the tail can hide

under the movable posterior p a t of the plastron. Claws large ;md heavy.
tail very short.
Coloration: Olive green to dark brown above, with irregular yellow do,\
wit11 a dark edge (fig. 56714); plastron white. RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997,
reported one specimen with a black plastron from Bangladesh.
Sexual dimorphism: Females grow somewhat larger, the tails of males
are relatively longer than in females.
Similar species: Other softshell turtles, but easily to distinguish by the
flaps over the hindlimbs.
(1967, fig. 57011).
M a l e copulatory organ: Described by MAJUPURIA
Osteology: Bones of carapace and some of the plastron coarsely granular;
a prenuchal marginal anterior to the nuchal bone.
7 or 8 vertebral plates in series; eight pairs of costal plates, the two last are
in median contact.
Seven plastral callosities; anterior part of plastron movable; marginal bones
present posteriorly (fig. 57212).

Ecology and general behaviour
Fig. 1. Skull.

Habitat: Shallow muddy bodies of water: Ditches, lakes, ponds, backwaters and marshes which may be dry several months of the year, irrigation
canals, tanks, paddy fields with stagnant waters. Less frequent in deeper
and karger rivers. The presence of dense vegetation is not essential.
Altitudinal distribution: Terai, highest record from 400 m (Patu).

Fig. 2. Skull in posterior view.

Activity pattern, diel: Captives were observed to move around during
& SWINGLAND,
1997) while
the night (DERANIYAGALA,
1939; RASHID
AUFFENBERG
(1980) reports terrestrial movements exclusively during the
daytime and mostly when water temperatures rose above 35.0°C, stating
also that water temperatures, depth and amount of cover might be releasing
factors for emergence from water. Oriented mass movements were not observed. Females perform a higher percentage of terrestrial movements.

Fig. 3. Hyoid apparatus.

Annual activity: Remains inactive during the cold season and spends the
dry period interred in mud, even far from the next body of water. where a
specimen was detected at a depth of 6 inches (about 15 cm. MCCANN.
1940).
Aestivation: Up to 160 d at a depth of 2-10 cm turtles spent aestivating
&
under bushes of Eichornia. grass, soft and dry mud (data from BHUPATH~
VIJAYAN,
1994); in marshes burrowed turtles betray themselves by a breathing hole or the disturbed surface. In Keoladeo NP (Indb), a density of 950
aestivating turtleslha were recorded at diurnal substrate te~iiperatureshetween 28"-48°C. This type of aestivation - unique among softshell turtles may be explained by the allnost perfectly closable shell by a no vine plastron
and carapace parts, together with the "sealing" of large propoltions of the

( I 980)
posterior soft tissue by the dermal flaps (see fig. 55412). AII.FI-,F;BFM~
reports distances from bodies of water of migrating Lissumy,, t o between 3
and 1,050 m.

Thermal behaviour: Basking on rtxks or vegetation, rarer on logs and
other objects on the water surface. They disappear at the slightest sign of
danger.

Locomotion: Normally they swim lazily in quiet flat water. During rains,
both adults and juveniles often cover considerable distances at night mov1940).Their gait on land
ing from one body of water to another (MCCANN.
is
rather
clumsy,
but
they
are
able
to
travel
rather
fast. F l d e d fields are
Fig. 1. Bony carapace in visceral view.
often used as halfway stops. The above mentioned author believes that they
can cover at least a distance of two miles (about 3.2 krn).
They need 10-20 minutes to bury themselves completely in soft ground to a
depth of 5-10 cm. making an air hole for respiration.

Population biology: GEORGE
(1986) counted 358 specimens in a residual
pond remaining from a desiccating aquatic area of 8.5 km2 at Keoladeo
National Park (India); other authors mention Lissemys as the most abundant aquatic turtle in parts of India.
Longevity record: An adult specimen came to the Frdnkfurt Zoo. lived
there for 18 years, 11 months and 24 days and died in an accident (
1970).

~
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Status: Considerable decline due to over-exploitation and destruction of
& al. (1980).
habitats. Data on threat and conservation in India by TALLIWAR
Like several other amphibians and reptiles incredible masses of Lissemys
are caught meanwhile by Indian natives crossing Nepal's boundaries to
supply dissection material to schools and universities (see also GEORGE.
J.C. & SHAH,R.V.. 1975).
Fig. 2. Pelvic girdle in ventral and
dorsal view.
Feeding strategy: The food is held in the jaws and tom with the sharp
claws. In this process the claws of both forelimbs act simultaneously or
alternatingly.
Fish
12%

Plant
matter

Food spectrum (acc. to MCCANN.
1940; SHARMA
& VAZIRAM.
1977): omnivorous and voracious, devours everything which is considered worth eating. e.g. aquatic vegetation, leaves. flowers. fruits (melon. cucumber, pear),
Molluscs
grass.
all kinds of seeds: flesh of any kind: shrimps. snails, fish. frogs: cap24%
tives readily feed on raw meat. some even on bread. Others refused any
vegetable food.
Stomach contents (SHARMA
& VAZIRANI.
1977):Hymenoptera - Forrnicidae:
12 medium-sized black ants. vegetable matter. 1 plant seed.
Insects
BHLIPATHY
& VIJAYAN
( 1993) describe Lissemys pu~lctoruas an opportunis34%
tic omnivore preferring animal matter. Their scat analyses of 41 specimens
Fig. 3. Food spectrum of LissenlYs is shown ill fig 3. The following kinds of food (respectively remnants) were
pliflctata.
identified:

@

30%

S

spp.,seed
Plant matter: Pusyulum spp.. stem (millet species); EC~~IIOC./OU
(another millet species); Nvrnpl~aeaspp., seed (water lily); N\l~npb();d~,~
spp,,
seed (fringed water lily); Utric.uluricr spp., seed, flower (bladderwort,;
Eleoclzaris spp. (water chestnut, belonging to the sedge family - Cyperaceae)
Scirpus spp. flower (rush), Acacia nilotica, seed, seedling.
Animal matter: Onhoptera, appendage (grasshoppers); Coleoptera, wings
appendage, larval mouthparts (beetles); Hemiptera, appendage, wing (bugs):
Hymenoptera, head (ants, beas etc.); mollusc (freshwater mussel, u,~,~,
hengalensis; Apple snail, Pila globosu); prawns (M~crohrc~chium
sp.);earthworm (Perethima posthuma); fish, scale, fin, bone; snake, ventral scale.
BHWATHY
& VIJAYAN
( 1993) also state that Lissemys cannot be regarded as
affecting fish populations since those might mostly be taken dead from desiccating pools during hot summer periods. Probably feeding is reduced
during colder winter periods.
They can survive long periods of starvation, acc. to MCCANN
(1940)up to
two years.
Predators: White scavenger vulture (Neophron yercnopterus), Adjutant
stork (Leptoptilus dubius), Gangetic softshell turtle (Aspideretesgungeticus).
Boars (Sus scrofa) during aestivation period on land. AUFFENBERG
(1980)
explains the capability of Neophron to prey on Lissemys by its comparatively longer bill which can take a hold of the dermal flaps of the plastron
and open the shell. According to AUFFENBERG,
vultures may stand for hours
over a closed turtle, fatiguing its muscles by periodically biting at the flaps
and also by using stones as tools. RANJITSINH
(1989) reports on predation by
a mugger crocodile (Crocodylus palustris).
Cannibalism had been observed in mass aggregations in desiccating ponds
(GEORGE,
1986).
Man hunts them eagerly for food and collects their eggs. Specimens hidden in mud or soft soil are detected by probing with sticks, iron rods or
spears and listening to the sound when hitting an obstacle.
( 1965) described the trematode Lissernysia mucr-orchis
Parasites: SIDDIQI
in SMALL INTESTINES of Lissemys punctata grurzosu.
MANDAL
& al. (1993) list the following protozoan forms for the species m
general and the subspecies:
Flagellates: Tritrichomoncls lissemysi, Tr?,panosonla balithaensis (vector is
the leech Helobdella novicu).
Ciliate: Balantidium dogieli.
Myxozoans: Myxidium sp.; Zsc~lzokkellayrushudi.
Sporozoans: Eimeria innominutu, E. inornata, E. irregularis. E. k~~onna~.
In BLOOD, the sporozoans Bcrturellicr ccrrinii, Haornogregarinu ~houdll~rl~
H. ganaputii, H. laverani, H. mulahurica, H.nic.oriae,H. viltatac~,H. -~11'it'~'.
In the GALL BLADDER. the Myxozoan Zsrkokkella lissem.~si(MANDAL&
al., 1993).

Fig. 1 . Male copulatory organ.

Antipredator behaviour: Flee into cavities of the shore or hide in the
ground. They retract head and appendages. The protective flaps cover the
hindlimbs.

Mostly harmless, but careful handling of large specimens is recommended.
The northern subspecies evidently never tries to bite, while the southern
BL al. ( 1 980).
one is described as very pugnacious (TAI-I:KDAW
A viscous yellowish yolk-like fluid with a fishy cdour is exuded from
1966).
glands in the axillary and inguinal area of the plastral bridge (MINTON.

Reproduction
Sexual cycles: Notwithstanding the fact that gonadal change\ are corre-

a
-

lated with seasonal changes of humidity and temperature, it is stdl unknown
(1995) sugwhich factors are of prime importance (SINGH.1977). HAYAT
gests that males are sexually active at both temperature extremes. likewise
during the hottest period (June-July) and also during the cold period (November-December) with maturation divisions and spermatogenesis at peaks
in the respective period. while mature spermatozoans were present from
June till November. DE & MAITI(1989) stated that genital tract activity
during the annual testicular cycle varies with three distinct phases: recrudescence (Feb-June), peak (July) and regression (Aug-Jan).
Yolky follicles and oviducal glands are present only in adult females (SEN
& MArrr, 1990). Shelled eggs are found in oviducts in August after ovulation has taken place (HAYAT,1995). Maximum weight of oviducts is recorded in July when also a large number of big yolky follicles are present
(HAYAT
& IQBAL1983). Decline and gradual decrease is recorded until subsequent November. In December a considerable increase in oviducal weight
was observed again.

Mating: DUDA& GUFTA(1981) observed mating during the first days of
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Fig. 1. Mating sequence.
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May, when air temperatures rose to 36°C and the water temperature reached
25.6". An increase of mating behaviour was observed in June, while it ceased
totally toward the end of July. The authors also could trigger mating activities
by adding fresh water to the aquarium in which the turtles were kept.
The authors divide sexual behaviour into 3 phases: Courtship, mounting
and intromission.
Courtship (fig. I): The male swims above or around female with extended
neck and limbs and approaches her (fig. la). Twice a male was observed to
approach the female from behind up to 5 cm and then stroke her carapace.
Non-receptive females bite viciously and chase the male away or try to
reach a secure place.
Sexually receptive females stretch their head towards the male, and the
partners face each other with hyper-extended necks. During this phase series of 3-4 vertical head bobs were repeated 5-8 times.
Within 30-120 sec the female rests on the ground, retracts her neck, and
the male mounts her (fig. lb). The whole courtship phase lasts 5-10 min.
Mounting: The male adjusts his plastron over the female's carapace by
gripping her with the claws of his forefeet (fig. lc). The female remains
motionless for 5-6 rnin and the male slides backward, bringing his cloaca
juxtaposed to the female's one (fig. Id). The mounting phase lasts from 5
min to about I h.
Intromission: After mounting with continuously extended neck the male
bends his tail around the female's to achieve intromission. The copula lasts
up to 20 rnin. During this phase the male places his feet on the ground and

releases his grip with the front claws. In flat water, hc stretches his head
the water surface every 3-5 min and gulps air for 2-3 sec (fig. le).
Toward the end of the copula the male dismounts, but his cloaca remains
engaged with the female's. Finally the mates look in opposite directions,
and the female drags the male around. swimming about (fig. ~ f ) .
The mates separate after 15-20 min, after settling on the ground.
(I98 I ) report 5 mounling,
During 10 hrs of observation, DUDA& GUPTA
with 4 intromissions.
Clutches: 2- 14 eggs (up to 28 acc. to RASHID
& SWINGLAND,
1097) at one
time; several clutches are thought possible (MCCANN.
1940). VYAS(1996,
reports 9- 15 eggs from India. Multiple clutches observed in captivity may
be due to unnatural conditions.
Oviposition: The clutch is deposited in soft mud, but also in hard soil nor
far below the surface. The peak of nesting activities coincides with maximum
rainfall. Nests are mostly between 105-450 cm away from water and 40-60
cm above water level. Nest dimensions are 14-20 cm depth with an inner
diameter between 8- 16 cm where the first egg can be found at 8- 16 cm depth.
RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997) report nests 10-30 m from the water, even in
backyards.
MINTON
(1966) observed a nesting female at the end of September who dug
a hole about 2 m from a pond with her legs which were used alternately. DUDA
& G ~ (I98
A 1) report nesting activity from August to the middle of October.
VYAS(1996) reports on a nest submerged under a flood in 1.8 m water
Fig. I. Ontogenesis of bony carapace:
depth for 22 hrs, but with hatching success after 389 days.
Juvenile, half-grown and adult.

Eggs: Spherical, white and hard-shelled, diameter 24-30 mm (up to 33
mm in the southern subspecies); egg volume 15.8 c1n3. VYAS(1996) reports egg dimensions between 26.0-28.6 x 26.0-27.8 mm at weights between 10.5-13.3 g.
-

Incubation and hatching: VYAS(1996) assumes remarkably long mubation periods of between 24 1-412 days, with eggs laid between June and
October and hatching the following year mostly at the onset of monsoon
showers between June and August.

-
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Hatchlings: Carapace almost circular, light olive brown with round spots
and dashes of dull yellow, with a narrow rim of the same colour: plastron
cream; head and limbs grey. with light yellow spots on head and neck
Hatchlings appear during the Monsoon season and grow rapidly. The snlalleql
juvenile caught by MINTON
(1966) had a carapace length of 35 mm. RASHID
& SWINGLAND
(1997) note a maximum of 45 mm.
(1966) describes older juveniles and youn: adults
Development: MINTON
with more vivid yellow spots and dashes on the carapace. Gradually these
fuse and reduce the ground colour to a reticulation: iris pale yellow: PI*tron cream to ivo~y,with grey patches over the callos~ties.

Flg. 2. Ontogenesis of plastron elements: Juvenile, half-grown and Geographic range
Nepal: Relatively many records from all parts of the Terai.
adult.

Other regions: Pakistan. India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh; see also subspecies.
Zoogeography: Indian.

ondersoni

Subspecies: Lissemys p. punctatu (BONATERRE,
1789):Peninsular flapshell
L. p. andersoni WEBB,1980: hdo-Gangetic flapshell turtle, N Indian
flapshell turtle: Indus, Ganges and Brahrnaputra systems of Pakrstan,
North India; Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma??, Andarnan Islands??.
L p. granosa (SCHOEPFF.
1792): Indian Peninsula south of the Ganges
The former L. p. scutara (PETERS,1868): Burma (Irrawadi and Saluen
river systems), Thailand, is now considered as a separate species.
Data on subspecies are controversial:According to DAS,I. (19%), the southem subspecies is L. p. punctatu, the northern L. p. ondersoni.
SMITH.
M. (1 93 1a) calls the northern form punctata and the southern granoso.

Notes
In the South of the Jhapa District (Satra ethnic group) pieces of the shell are
kept in the house as a lucky chann, and after gnnding fed to cattle as medicine, in rare cases even to humans (comrn. K.R. RAI).
References: AUFFENBERG
( 1980). BHUPATHY
( 1989), BHUPATHY
& VUAYAN
(1993,1994).DAS,1. (1985, 1996b),DAS& OTA(1998), DE& M ~ r n(1989).
DLIDA
& GUPTA
(1 98 1 ). GEORGE.
M.J.(1 986). GEORGE.
J.C. & SHAH
(1 975).
GREENE
(1988). GORMAN
( 1 973). HAYAT
(1995a.b): HAYAT
& IQBAL ( 1983).
KL~NGELHOFFER
(1959). MAJUPLRIA
(1967). MANDAL
& al., ( 1 993). MCCANN
(1940), MERTENS
( 1970). MINTON
(1966), RANJITSINH
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Order Squamata (Scaly reptiles)
Etymology: Lat. squama: scale.
eneral characteristics: Males with two copulatory organs (hemipenesl,
Fig. 1 . Burma glass lizard (Ophisaurus grac.ilis). the only legless lizard
of Nepal.

Suborder Sauria (Saurians)
by VALERY
EREMCHENKO
(Scincidae)
& WERNER
KASTLE(other families, if not noted otherwise)
Etymology: Gr. Sauria, sauros: lizard.
E: Lizards
G: Echsen
N: Cheparaharu, Khokchale (Rai), Chaparase (Sherpa)

Fig. 2. Geckos have immobile transparent eylids and a head covered with
small scales.

Identification
General characteristics: With the sole exception of the Burmese glass
lizard (Ophisaurus gracilis), all Nepalese lizards have four limbs that normally have five digits. The only exception are the sitanas which have only
four toes. In contrast to the snakes, the Glass lizard has movable eyelids.
Locomotion: The saurians include running, climbing, undulating, digging and excellently swimming forms.
Food: The only saurian that feeds on plant matter to any great degree is the
Himalayan rock agama (Laudakia tuberculata) which takes bemes as well
as the soft green parts of plants. All other species feed on animals.
Reproduction: Among Nepalese species ovoviviparity is known from
Phrynocephalus theobaldi, Asymblepharus ladacensis, Sphenomorglt~rs
indicus and populations of Asymblepharus himalavanus.

Key to families

Fig. 3. In the skink family the head
is covered with large horny plates.

Fig. 4. The long bifid tongue of monitors (Varanidae) reminds of a snahe.

....-7
I With four limbs:
I ' Without limbs, serpentiform (fig. I); differs from snakes by its fragile
tail which in its original size is much longer than SVL: Family Anguidae.
The only species of the region which occurs only in the extreme East is:
....Oplzisaunrs grucilis (Burma glass lizard),p. 67:
....5
2 Eyes with movable eyelids:
2' Eyes covered with immobile and transparent eyelids; head broad, coyered with small granules; pupil vertical (fig. 2):
....Family Gekkonidae (geckos).P. 67-l
3 Head covered with large sy~nmetricalplates (fig. 3); Scales are
smooth; or in the genus Mabuyo, provided with several keels (fig, 3.
....Family Scincidae (skinks),P.713
top):
,...J
3' Head covered with small scales:
4 Very large forms (about one metre or longer) with a long bifid toVue
....Family Varanidae (monitors)P. 76R
(fig. 4):
4' Small to lnoderately large fonns (SVL up to I2 cm) with shofl and
....Family Agamidae. P. 57.5
broad tongues:

Family Agamidae (Agamids)
Etymology: The names agama and iguana are said to be o f African
origin meaning lizard in general.
General characteristics: The Nepalese agamids are small to mediumsized lizards, where the largest form, the Himalayan rock agama (Loudukia
tuberculata), has a SVL of 15 crn at most. The relatively broad hexi i \
covered with small scales, and not with plates a5 in sklnks (Scincidae).The
tail is not autotomic and, if broken, does not regenerate, but often forms a
terminal knob.

Osteology: The dentition of most agamids is heterodont as a few of the
anterior teeth differ in size, shape and function from the rest. reminiscent
of the heterodont dentition of mammals. The smaller incisoroids are attached to the premaxillae and the anterior end of the maxillae. They arc
followed by longer caninoids and a series of larger laterally compressed
and tricuspid molariforms. The differentiation of teeth on the dentary is
Fig. 1. Flying dragon (Draco) with similar. Incisoroids and caninoids are sub-pleurodont and subject to replacement while the tricuspid molarifoms are mostly called acrodont and
folded and spread wings.
last for the whole lifetime or are worn down to the bone. which in turn is
( 1968) and MOODY
( i 980) have emphasised
used as a cutting edge. EDMUND
that the acrodont condition of agamids would be better called sub-pleurodont as the position of the teeth is shifted toward the dental gutter on the
lingual side of the jaw bones. Indeed some Agamids also have heterodont
dentition.

Ecology: One Nepalese species is a pronounced rock climber (Laudakia
Fig. 2. Right foot of a Sitana with
the 5' toe lacking.

tubexulata), three genera occur in low vegetation (Japalura, Oriotiaris.
Sitana), and one species inhabits the open soil of the high-altitude steppes
(Phnnoceplzalus theobaldi).

Reproduction: With the exception of Phr?;nocephalus theobaldi. all
Nepalese species are oviparous, laying soft-shelled eggs.

Geographic distribution: South-eastem Europe. Africa (lacking in Madagascar), Asia. and Australia to Polynesia.

Systematics: Several Nepalese genera - Calotes, Oriotiaris and Sitam Fig. 3. Verticillate arrangement of present severe problems as isolation processes have led to regionally divercaudal scales in the Tuberculated aga- gent evolution (see also p. 94). Minor differences between these local forms,
ma (Laudakia tuberculata).
but wide variability of characteristics within them. make their identification
as well as descriptions of new forms difficult.

Key to the genera
Body sides with large foldable and wing-like skin folds (fig. 1):
genus Draco (East Nepal. extremely rare). p. 586
....-3
1 ' Body sides without skin folds:
2 Hindlimbs have five toes:
.....I
2' Hindlimbs have only four toes (fig. 2), with the hind toe lacking: back
with lozenge patteln (fig. 66211 ):
....genus Sitana. p. 634
1

Fig. 4. Toad-headed agamas (flipnocepahlus) have short heads and
[ails.

3
3'
4

4'
5

--7'

5'
Fig. 1. Heterogeneous middorsal
scalation of Oriotiaris kumuonensis; 6
m: mid-dorsum.

6'

Tail scales ve~ticillate(arranged in whorls, fig. 3, previous page);jar
climbing forms inhabiting rocks and walls: ....genus Llmldakia,
p, SY,,
Tail scales not verticillate:
....4
Head very short, almost globular; body strongly depressed; tail not lnuch
longer than the SVL, with a blunt tip (fig. 4, previous page):
....Phrynocephalus theobaldi, p, 635
With pointed snout; tail much longer than SVL, not blunt:
....5
Dorsal scalation heterogeneous (fig. 1 ); often a dorsal pattern of cheu
rons (fig. 61 811):
....6
Dorsal scalation large, homogeneous and regular (fig. 2); Tympanum
very distinct:
....Calotes rvrsicolor, p. 577
Tympanum hidden; dorsal crest of high cones, interrupted behind the
neck; nuchal crest scales much higher than wide, without a broad base
(fig. 3), astride the following scale; throat of males with a dark patch:
....Japalura variegata, p. 592
Tympanum normally exposed; dorsal crest of low cones, not interrupted
behind the neck; nuchal and dorsal crest scales much wider than high,
with a broad base (fig. 4); throat of males has no dark patch:
....genus Oriotiaris, p. 607

SMITH
& BATTERSBY
(1952) report a case of Oriotiaris conf, major fro111
Barbung Khola with one tympanum exposed and the opposite one hidden.

Fig. 2. Homogenous dorsal scalation
of Calotes versicolor.

We did not include Calotes jerdoni in our key as the specimen from
Zhangmu, Nyalam Region, Tibet, Nepalese border, illustrated in ZHAO
and ADLER(1993, pl. 23 fig. G) is evidently an Oriotiaris "tricarinato"
and the area of C. jerdoni is restricted to Assam, Burma (Myanmar)and
W Yunnan.

Genus Calotes

Fig. 3. High dorsal crest scales of
Japalura varirgeta.

Etynlology: Gr. kalos: beautiful - because of the splendid display ~ 0 1 oration (especially of males) which many species of this genus show.
G e n e r a l characteristics: Medium-sized lizards with laterally compressed body and very long tail (2-3 times SVL). Tympanum large and
exposed; dorsal scales much larger than ventrals, homogeneous, with keel\
oriented in the same direction; nuchal and dorsal crest present.
C o l o u r c h a n g e : Very striking. plays an important role i n display
behaviour.
Ecology: Mostly in bushes or trees on sunny places.

Fig. 4. Low dorsal crest scales of
Oriot iaris.

Zoogeography: Oriental.

"Calotes versicolor (DAUDIN,
1802)" complex
P1. 531157-159; 54/160-162

Fig. 1. Head of Calotes versicolor.

Systematics: In spite of the fact that pholidotic characteristics cannot bc
used to group t h s form into smaller systematic categories (ERDU.IIN,
1977).
there are several reasons which indicate that Culotes \vrsicolor is not a "gcxd"
species, but a complex with a relatively uniform and conservati\~escalation:
Differing chromosome numbers (see paragraph on Kqology).
Impossibility of breeding wih parents of different origin. R~GNER
(1992)
explains this fact as due to deficiencies in reproductive synchronisation.
Enormous differences in signal systems, e.g. the extent of the red and black
colours (fig. 3), and signal motions such as nods and pushups.
Striking differences in size, see paragraph on measurements.
For this reason. literature data refer to local populations (unknown in many
published reports) rather than to the whole C. versicolor complex.
Future studies (which must include ethological and possibly biochemical rnethods) must show whether thls array of forms is:
a group of several closely related species,
an array of more or less related subspecies
an agglomeration of many populations with different combinations of characteristics.
A combination of two or three of these models is thinkable. Culotes versicolor farooqui AMNBERG & REHMAN.1995 (area: parts of India and Pakistan) is the only subspecies recognised.

Fig. 2. Scalation of body sides.

Etymology: Versicolor is an allusion to the stnking colour change (Lat.
vertere: to turn, to change).
Synonyms: Agama \)ersicolor DAL~DIN.
1802
Agarna riedernarlni KUHL.1820
Agantcl ~*ultuosa
HARLAN,
1825
Calotes versicolor F ~ ~ G E1826
R .
Agama indica GRAY.1827
Calotes cristatus JACQL~E~~ONT.
1844
Calotes \siridis GRAY.1846
Calores gigas BL\TH.1853
E: Common garden lizard, Indian garden lizard, Bloodsucker. Variable apama
Indian h-ee-lizard.The name "chameleon" formerly used by European colonists (in allusion to its colour change) is very misleading.
G: Indische Schiinechse. Verschiedenfarbige Schiinechse. lndischer Blutsauger. Blutsauger-Agarne
H: Girgit (generic for agamids). Kirla
N: Baghaiche chheparo. Chheparo (lizard). Chhepado. Girgitan, Gigitiya.
Kanthutara (neck star - refening to gular mark), Kanthutur.
U: Girgit / Girgitan (generic for agamids). Kafir girgit (infidel agamid lizard.
Fig. 3. Neck spots of specimens fmni
especially hy Moslems who regard the lizard's head nods as mocking their
Koshi Tappu (top) and Bairdia reeions.
prayer rites)

Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A rather large and long-lailcd lorn1 with qu.
lar keeled scales on the sides of the body and a spiny dorsal crest which
be erected mainly in the neck region. The nonnal coloration the anilnd,
shows shades of brown. Displaying males look very spectacular with
red forebodies and black gular patches.
K a r y o l o g y : 2n=32 (DESMET,1981a)
2n=34 (GANESH
& al., 1997: from NE India; GORMAN.
1973; SINCH,
1974h:
from India; OLMO.198 I; SOLLEDER
& SCHMID,
1988; SHARMA
&N A K ~ ~ ~ ~ ,
1980: from NE India; SINGH
& BHATNAGAR,
1987b: from N India.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Very variable in different populations: Males from Indo.
China have an SVL up to 95 mm; tail 290 mm.
Males from India have an SVL of 120- 140 mm; tail 300-350 rnm.

Fig. 1. Color change in a female from
Ilam.
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Fig. 2. Survey of changeable pattern
elements, see text.

Pholidosis: (scale counts partially from R.C. SHARMA,
1982; note the extremely high variability of scale counts): 9-13 upper and 9-14 lower
labials.Two separated spines above the tympanum.
Dorsals (fig. 57712) all more or less distinctly keeled, imbricate, pointing
more or less upwards; 35-52 scales around the midbody, with the lowesl
counts occumng in Sri Lanka and S India, and the highest ones in Afghanistan and the Himalayas.
Nuchal and dorsal crest continuous, consisting of 41-49 pointed and long
trjangular scales which decrease in length towards the posterior end of the
crest at the base of the tail (MINTON,
1966).
Coloration: The basic colour is light brown, olive or greyish. There is a
dorsolateral white streak (above all in juveniles and females) on each side
with dark brown patches above and below it, mostly opposite each other.
Dark streaks radiate from the eye.
The venter sometimes ha- dark longitudinal lines. The tail has dark annulations.
Old males become more or less uniform in colour and, in some populations, even have a greenish tinge.
While the normal coloration is a light and rather unifonn brown. a complicated system of mostly changeable pattern elements is typical for different geographic forms and also depends on the lizard's mood and sex. We
have tried to present a survey (fig. 2, see also next paragraph) of the Nepalese
forms which we were able to observe more closely (provenience: Chitwan.
Jhapa. Ilani, Baitadi):
A: Whole body regions which can change colour: I : Head and neck: 3:
Body: 3: Base of the tail; 4: End of the tail.
B: Changeable pattern elements: a: Dark eye streaks: colour of eyelids:hd
c: Upper and lower part of g u l pouch;
~
d: Neck spot; e: Shoulder spot:
Dorsolateral line; g: Transverse bars and pairs of dark spots: h: Light sPors:
i: All body scales have light margin; j: Light postocular streak.
C : Stable pattern elements: 6: Occipital ocelli (norn~allya hatchling chxactep
istic) persisting into adulthood. A: Light contrasting ulnar streak. Both of Ihe"
characteristics are typical for anim;,ls from ]lam. AS hot11 consist of a smkil'g
combination of black and white, they may indicate specific social signals.

Colour change:

A

1. Depending on temperature and humid~ty,the general coloration changes
between light and dark. The basic body colour changes from brown to light
greyish brown when the lizard is basking. Darkening is triggered by the
cold, if the lizards are sprinkled with water, or if they are frightened. During
this process (fig. 57811 1, the dark dorsolateral lines become le\s conspicuous and the dark brown patches become larger. Finally, rows of dark patches
Fig, 1. tition ion of left maxillary and cover the body sides and form bold transverse bars.
2. Brilliant coloration of males and females during the warm period: Durdentary; scale: 1 mm.
ing courting and displaying, the head and forebody of the male change to
orange or scarlet as if the lizard had been dipped into red paint. A, a result
of this coloration, the species was given the very misleading vernacular
,
name "Bloodsucker".
/
In some populations the upper head turns greenish and is dotted with red.
Large black patches appear on each side of the neck from the ear down to
.- -.
the posterior gular region. The dark patches on both sides may fuse anterior
to the foreleg insertion and include a bluish grey stripe. The black patches
may appear on the neck, cheeks or throat, or may form a bold bar across the
throat. They lack in some populations.
In some populations the legs and the tail also become black.
Fig. 2. Premaxillary in dorsal (top),
Behind the red forebody, the back and body sides become bluish grey.
lateral and ventral view: scale: 1 mrn. The red colour may even spread over most of the body. A couning male
even showed a yellowish flesh-colour.
The brilliant coloration - e.g. the shape of the black patch (fig. 57713) - of
males from different regions is far from being uniform. but this phenomenon has been insufficiently studied.
7
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Zones, colours and patterns in specimens from the Royal Chitwan National
Park (Sauraha). "Normal" pattern left excited state right. High numbers
indicate high levels of arousal:
Head:

1 light beige

2 orange

Neck
Trunk

1 weak shoulder spot
1 light beige 2. orange
1 uniform
4 light scale margins, weak
6 light vertical bars, weak
8 light dots, weak

2 black neck spot
3 brown
4 violet
3 light lateral stripe & blotch pairs
5 distinct

Tail

4. Parietal bone, part of lateral
and ventralbraincase in dorsal view;
scale: 1 mm.

1

uniform

3 red

7 distinct
9 distinct
3 dark posterior part

123

123
1234
123

15
67
89
123

Sexual dimorphism: In various parts of the range differences are more
or less pronounced. They seem be most distinct in the dry lowland of India.
In large males the white dorsolateral streak and the dark body pattern fade
as they grow larger. until the normal coloration becomes almost uniform.
During display behaviour in nature. the brilliant colour pattern with red
head and forebody is typical of males. At least in captivity it is also seen in
females.

.

,,,,

Fig. 1. Basisphenoid, dorsal and ventral view.

Adult males (in all populations'?) are longer. with an SVL up 10 150
and thickened tail base and swollen cheeks.
The femoral and preanal pores are more pronounced in males.
Males have a dorsal crest that consists of higher spines and reaches back.
wards to the base of the tail.
BHATTI
& BHAI-~I
(1985) state that females are Inore cryptic and do
nod. This cannot be confirnied for females from Nepal.
Osteology: see pp. 579, 580.

Fig. 2. Cervical vertebra; scale: 1 mm.

Similar species: In Nepal, the identification of this species in the field ia
easy, even at a distance of several meters. Where it replaces the Rock aganya
(Laudakia tuherculata) and lives on boulders or stone walls, the basic colour
of both species allows them to be differentiated: brown - possibly with a red
head - in the Garden lizard, blackish (with a bluish tinge) in the Rock agama.

Ecology and general behaviour
The forms of the Calotes versicolor complex are adapted to very differen1
biotopes. For this reason the following data from literature refer to a wide
array of forms and can by no means be generalised for the whole complex.

Fig. 3: 1" sacral vertebra.

Habitat: The "species" tolerates considerable aridity, but prefers moderately humid biotopes: margins of woods, hedges, tangles of vines. and is
often found on cultivated land and gardens around human habitations, but
never inside woods or even in clearings. Its activity range mainly comprises
bushes where it can be seen exposed on the top, and rarely in trees where it
climbs up to a height of 6 m. It hunts on the ground, along paths. Only in
regions where Laudakia tuberculata is absent Calotes versicolor. occupies
part of its ecological niche and can be observed on rocks.
The whole range of the Calotes versicolor complex includes arid to extremely humid regions, and hot tropical lowlands to montane zones.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: From the Terai to mounlain
regions; highest record from Taksindu - 3,200m (Solokhumbu).This seems
to be the maximal altitude at which the species was recorded. Literature
data mention 2.100 m as an upper limit for the Darjeeling District, Nepal
and Kumaon.
Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal, frmn dawn (6.00 h in summer. 7.00 I1 in
winter) to shortly after sunset, most active in the forenoon with a short
period at noon.

Fig. 4. Caudal vertebra.

Sleeping position: Mostly on horizontal twigs or branches of bushesor
trees with hindlegs stretching along the tail. at a height of 0.4-3.5nl (average 1.5 m) above the ground.

Annual activity: This species spends the cool months mostly hidden below vegetation. in hollow logs. under stones, and. even as far south af
Bombay. a phase of low activity lasts from mid November until the endo'
Febru;iry. However. we should not speak of hibemation as the lizards ;ire
Fig. 5. Left coracoid bone: scale 1 mm. not in cold torpor. In Rajputlna they rrlnain entirely hidden during the cold

months. A captive from Chitwan spent tnost of the winter hidden in a bunch
of dry grass bul appeared during periods of mild weather to feed and drink.

Thermal b e h a v i o u r : Heliotherm with extensive basking. For animals from
tropical lowlands a terrarium should provide ambient temperatures of 30°C
by day and 20-25°C by night, with a radiating lamp heating a spot up to
45°C. Mountain populations are exposed to much cooler nights.

RAO (1974):
Thermal set points acc. to SURRA
Lethal maximum:
Critical thermal maximum:
Voluntary maximum:
Activity temperature range:
Basking temperature range:
Voluntary minimum:

45.5 "C
45.0 "C
38. I - 50.0 "C
35.1 - 38.0 "C

27.6 - 35.0 "C
24.0 - 27.5 "C

Locomotion: Climbs, runs and jumps excellently
Status: Common; Ln many parts of Nepal it appears to be the most abundant reptile, but the highly cryptic Asymblepharus species which mostly
remains unnoticed certainly attains higher population densities.
Social behaviour: Territorial males show typical assertion behaviour (see
terminology 1081).They strikingly display on exposed objects, e.g. branches.
walls or fence poles (fig. 58212). They elevate their forebodies with extended forelegs. and erect their crest on a slun fold which has its maximum
height on the neck (fig. 582/3) and disappears toward the midback. At the
same time they show their brilliant coloration. If they are driven from their
display site, the black blotches on the head sides disappear immediately. If
the male does not return to his site, h s place is taken over by another male
within a few hours.
H e r p e t o l o g i c a l community: LEVITON
& al. (1956) assume that this species concurs very effectively with members of the genera Japalura as well
as Orioriar-is and. at least in some regions. totally replaces them. During
their expedition up the Arun Valley in E Nepal, they did not observe a
single specimen of the latter genera (Japnlura ~'ariegataor Oriotiaris
rricarinara).
In the Naudanda biotope the following species were found: Bufo melanosricrus, Megophrys panJa, Amolops ntannorarus. "Lirnrtor1ecres limnocharis". Cyrrodac~lus(Cvrropodion?) spec.. Any>lziesnza plafyeps. Atnphiesriia stolarum. L~codonaulicus, Bungarus niger-. O\loplzis nzonricola
(TILLACK
& GROSSMANN.
2001 ).

Feeding strategy: Sit-and wait-strategy with changing resting positions.
Most prey is seized in a "junip and snatch" action. Greediness is one reason
for the great ecological success of this species. Due to its relatively large
head, the lizard is capable of engulfing surprisingly large prey. and the act
of swallowing may take several minutes.

1. Resting posion a stem.

1.7

JA/

Fig. 2. Displaying male on top of a
pole.

Fig. 3. Male from Bardibas with
maximally distended gular pouch.

Food spectrum: Myriapods; spiders, butterflies. Hc.nli(l(icm1u.shmol;ll
Faecal pellet analysis by E.G. BURMEISTER,
2001. State Collection Munich
Vernacular names and estimated nuniber of specimens appear in brackel,
slnall stones (quartz sand); very numerous pieces of moulted skin; one mam.
ma1 hair;
Saltatoria. Caelifera - Acridiidae (grasshoppers, 2).
Heteroptera (bugs): Pentatomidae (shield bugs, 2); Cydnidae( p o u n d
bugs, 3); Miridae (plant bugs, 4); indeterminable family (6).
Hymenoptera: Formicidae, Myrmicidae (ants, 10); Chrysidae(cuckoo
wasps. I).
Coleoptera (beetles): Elateridae (click beetles, I); Oedemeridae (oedeme"d
beetles, 1); Scarabaeidae (cockchafers, 5); Curculionidae (weevils, 8):
Coccinellidae (ladybirds, 6); Chrysomelidae (leaf beetles, 4); Cerambycidae
(long-horned beetles, 3); Cantharidae, Lycidae (soldier beetles, net-winged
beetles, 4); indeterminable family (8).
Frogs; small lizards
Birds' eggs and nestlings: eggs of the Black-throated weaver (Ploccus
benghalerzsis) and the Streaked weaver (Ploceus manyar).
PERE~RA
( 196 1 ) reports two cases of attacks on adult birds caught in a riel:
Bluethroat (Erithacus suecica) and Baya (Ploceus philippinus).
In a case of "reciprocal predation" (DHINDSA
& TOOR,1983),Baya weaver
birds predate on juvenile Calotes versicolor and feed them to their nealings while adult lizards feed on the weaver's eggs.
Stomach contents of animals from Rajastan (SHARMA,
R.C. & VAZIRANI.
1977):
Lepidoptera: a caterpillar; Coleoptera: beetles; Odonata: a dragonfly; Hymenoptera: many ants; arachnida: a spider.
In 70% of stomach contents from W Bengal, AHMED
( I 984) found millipedes of the genus Proterosperphormage. One centipede (Rhysih) was
also found. Large numbers of millipedes develop in the biotope from November to December in damp soil, in litter and under grass.
As the species is an opportunistic feeder, cannibalism within this species
seems regular, but not very frequent. As they are larger than females, thr
males show a greater tendency towards cannibalism. SHARMA
(199la) reports the case of an adult attacking a half-grown conspecific. carryillg 11
away in its mouth when a rival appeared, and swallowing it within 8 mlnutes. The same author (SHARMA,
1991b) reports predation on rook's gecko
(Hernidactylus hrookii).
Of 124 adult agamas caught in Singapore, 2 males contained juvenileswllh
a SVL of 35 or 41 mm respectively in their stomachs (DIONG.
1994).
Three cases of feeding on vegetable matter were repo~ted:gelmil1ating
seeds of the tree Fcronia limonia (SHARMA.
1994); unripe pods with soH
seads of the Lima bean (Pltaseolus l~rtaru,~)
in DANIEL
& SHLIL.L
(19~~):
SEKAR
(1988): buds of T a l ~ e r n t ~ e m o ~species.
~ta~~u
Predators: Larger specimens of the sane species. Vara1111rhc~~@"l,\;'.
Boi<qarrigonata and other snakes, kestrels, kingfishers, crows (e.k?.C()n'ris
rplendes), foxes (Vulprs hua,qab~r.yii):One of the most dangerous predators in gardens is the domestic cat.
The species is hunted for medical purpose.

Parasites: Many specimens are heavily infested with red ticks In the ear
opening and under the large scales of the forebody which in his caw do M,
more overlap neatly.
cYL al. 1993): Flagelares: Hexamitu.r culoreri
Protozoan parasites (MANDAL
(GUT); Leishmunia sp.; Monor~ercomonusculotc~si(KECTUM); M. IongiJ2agellatu; M. srikakulamensis; Monocercomoides muhdii; Proteromonas
chumaeleoni; P . krishnumurthyi.
Sporozoans: Bertariellu calotis; Huemogregarinu wu1tuiren.si.v (BLOOD);
lsosporu culotesi; Schellackia culotesi; Ku~?olysusjorgei.
80-90 9% of specimens from Tamil Nadu (S India) were infested with en& ~ M A V A T H Y .1994):
doparasites of the following groups (SATHYANARAYAYANA
Trematodes (flukes): Paradistomom orientalis (gall bladder) with land
snails (Glosssula neglects) and terrestrial isopods (Porcellio laevis as primary or secondary intermediary hosts.
Cestodes (tapeworms), Oochorisrica indica (doudenum wall. shrivelled
alimentary canal in infested specimens).
Nematodes (threadworms): Ascandia frenatus (stomach).
Conispiculum guirtdiensis (blood vessels in body cavity: along dorsal and
subclavian artery).
Physaloptera sp. (inner stomach wall, other parts of digestive tract)
Spirocerca lupi (Canine oesophageal worm: subcutaneous. muscles, stomach wall, abdominal cavity, mesentery, kidney, intestines. Up to 1500 cysts
per individuum observed).
Strongyluris sp. (stomach & intestines)
Thelandros sp. (coecum, rectal region)
Pentatomids (linguatulides): Raillrtiella gehyrae (lungs), up to 121 in a
single lizard.
Antipredator behaviour: Fleeing distance of about 3 m: They hide in
holes, plant thickets or behind stems and branches. flattening their M y
laterally; If seized, they can bite, but do not damage the skin.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Under optimal field conditions. attained in 9-12 months
(MINTON,
1966); Captives from Ilam (E Nepal) showed sexual maturity at 6
months, with a minimum SVL of 65 mm.
Mating behaviour (at least in some populations) is released by a considerable increase in humidity which is caused in the biotope by the onset of
monsoon rains.
In captives from Ilam (E Nepal) intense courtship with initial phases of
mating behaviour was immediately released by locating the group (one male,
two females) in a larger cage. In another case. a new female added to the
group immediately attracted the male's attention, and the following mating
sequence started:
D A sequence of specific nods initiated by the male which at once
released nodding in the female, and then continued as simultaneous
nods for about 30 sec.
u A rapid approach of the male towards the female who remained immobile on her place on a twig.
u The male takes a neck bite hold and establishes cloacal contact at once,
with the leg on the female's side placed over her tail base.

The neck bite hold is released after about 10 sec, with cloacal con,acl
continuing. The bodies of the mating couple are now parallel.
o After another 10 sec the forebody of the male niol1esto the side,N(,&.
bodies form an angle of 60". Both lizards nod in a short series,
a After about 90 sec of cloacal contact the female ended the copula,ic,,,
and moved away.
During mating, the initially red head and black neck spots of the malefaded
to brown while the female retained her inconspicuous light browncolour
phase.
,)

Fig. 1 . Pileus of a juvenile from Jhapa.
M a t i n g (literature data): The courting male is exposed in displayposlure
and coloration while the female stays more or less hidden in the foliage,
Courtship consists of rhythmical push-ups during which (accordinglo
ANNANDALE,
based on SMITH,19354 the male rapidly and repeatedly opens
. and closes his mouth (no such observation in Nepalese specimens).
VYAS& VYAS(1985) observed that a female struggled loose from a male
..
which had already initiated cloacal contact. After separation, the male clung
to a twig with his hindbody hanging down and the claws of his hindlegs
,
;: bent inwards. Suddenly some drops of blood fell from the cloaca. Appar: ently a hemipenis was hurt during the incident. After two or three minutes
the male moved away, but during observations on subsequent days he showed
a noticeable swelling under the tail base.
& THAPLIYAL,
1967) oviposition was
Clutches: In N India (Varanasi; PANDA
observed between July 3 1 and August 23; 4-23 eggs (an average of 16.6 is
given for an Indian population) are deposed in a 6- 10 cm deep pit. In different parts of the species range eggs were found from June into October.
Nesting was observed by RAUT& GHOSE(1984) in W Bengal on June 23
Fig. 2. Same specimen as above, en- after a shower during the preceding night:
larged occipital region with eyespots 05.15 hrs.: The lizard descends from a mango tree and starts digging a hole
40 cm from the trunk, using its forelimbs and occasionally its hindlimbs.
which fade with age.
The pit measured 4.5 cm in diameter and 6.5 cm in depth.
05.32 hrs.: Rests
05.16 hrs.: The female squats over the hole and starts oviposition. After 5
eggs the lizard starts to arrange them "with forelimbs and hindlimbs" @robably with her head? remark by editor). A 2ndand 3rdegg layer followed,
which was arranged in a similar way each time. After the 41h layes filling
work started at once and the female pushed soil over the eggs.
05.41 hrs.: After a short rest the lizard quickly moved into the tree.
According to ERDELEN
(1986) there is a tendency from small to
clutch sizes from the south towards the north while the reproductive
shortens: Specimens from Sri Lanka lay eggs all year round with a mean
clutch size of 7.3 eggs while those from Kathmandu reproduce only fronl
March to May with a clutch size of 12.5 eggs. In the same directional sense
the annual number of clutches is supposed to diminish.
PANDA
& T H A ~ L I( Y
1967)
~ L suppow that a single clutch per Yex is nnm'i'l.

Eggs: 12-23.5 x 8.5-14 mm (Pakistan; MINTON,
1966); 1 1- 15.4 X
(Varanasi; PANDA
& THAPLIYAL.
1967).
Incubation and hatching: 42-45 days (no temperature record): 69-76
with temperatures oscillating between 32-30°C.

During the first 20 days of incubation the eggs increase rapidly in vcrlume. Later on the rate of increase slows down. The average terminal volume is 3.2 times of th volume at laying, with a maximum of even 4.6 times
& THAPI.IYAI-,
1967).
(PANDA
Eggs of one clutch can differ by up to six days in their incubation pericxl.
Egg retention can lower the incubation period to 22 days ( P A N I &
~A
THAPLIYAL,
1967)
Hatchlings: Average SVL 25 mm, range 21.5-27.0 mm (Varanasi; PANDA
& THAPI.IYAI.,
1967); Data from Pakistan: 25-35 mm SVL, 78-90 mm to~al
length (MINTON,
1966); colour pattern similar to females with white dorsolateral line and pairs of dark dots along it.
Peculiar and intriguing pattern elements are the occipital ocelli (fig. 5841
2) which were observed in hatchlings from Jhapa and Ilarn, both in W Nepal.
Each of them consists of a small white spot which is located on a scale
whch contacts the very large occipital. In juveniles from Jhapa the contrasting black pigment surrounds the white centre almost entirely. In those
from Ham it is concentrated on the occipital scute. The ocelli are still lacking in late embryos.
Already at hatching size the sexes can be distinguished: males are larger
than females (24-27 mm SVL against 2 1.5-23. 5 nun). They have a distincr
dorsal crest extending to the base of the tail while that of females ends at
midtrunk (Varanasi; PANDA
& THAPLIYAL,
1967).
Development: The juveniles are very voracious and must not be kept
together with smaller lizards.

Geographic range
Nepal: In many - if not all - districts from the Terai up to the montane zone.

\Vl\1

Other regions: S China (Yunnan to Guangdong. including Hainan and
Hongkong). SE Iran to Afghanistan; India and Sri Lanka, Bhutan, Burma
(Myanmar) to Indochina; Sumatra, Maldives.
Introduced to the islands Sulawesi (Celebes), Mauritius and Bourbon
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Zoogeography: Over large parts of the Oriental region.

Systematics
In its huge area ranging from Afghanistan to lndo-China and from [he
Himalayas to Indonesia there are enormous differences in body sire.
scalation, coloration and probably also social behaviour. Confronted wilh
two extreme forms of this complex one would certainly ascribe them lo
different species, but there seems to be much intergrading, and, therefore,
only one subspecies has been described up to date. Above all, the differea
characteristics do not obey a definite geographical pattern and seem to be
randomly distributed. Not all biological data presented by us are correcr for
specimens from Nepal. Even animals from different parts of this counlq
look very different.
Subspecies: In spite of the great variability of this species only one subspecies was described:
Calotes versicolor farooqui A m - N B E R&
G REHMAN,
1995: parts of lndia
and of Pakistan.
Until now, all the rest of the species including specimens from Nepal formally belong to Calotes versicolor versicolor (DAUDIN,
1802).
The state of several forms "lumped by BOULENGER
(1885) or M.A. SMITH
( 19354 into the species C. versicolor (see synonyms) has to be re-examined:
References: AWED( 1984), AUFFENBERG
( 1994), BHAITI
& BHATTI
( 1985).
DANIEL
& SHILL (1 963), DAS( 1996), DAS& OTA( 1989),DESMET
(1981a).
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(1 970).
GANESH
& al. (1 997), GORMAN
(1 973), MANDAL
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(1966).
NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987). OLMO(1981), PANDA
& THAPLIYAL
(1967).
PEREIRA
( 1961), ROGNER
(1992), SEKAR
(1988), SHAH
( 1993, SHARMA,
R.C.
(1982), SHARMA,
R.C. & VAZIRANI
(1977), SHARMA,
S.K. (1991a, b, 1994).
SHARMA
& NAKHASI
(1980), SINGH
(1974b), SINGH
& BHATNAGAR.
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Draco spec.
by KALURAMR A I
The presence of a rose gular fan (BIKRAM
RAY,pers. comm.) evidently
excludes the two NW Indian species Draco rtoi)illi and D. mnculatus.
Etymology: Lat. draco: dragon, alluding to its fantastic appearance.
E: Flying dragon
G: Flugdrachen
N: Udane chheparo
Rai: Wakhamma kacha khokchale (tree ants eating lizard). Pepa
khokchale (flying lizard)
Note: During the author's field work in 2001. covering three soutll lo north
and return crossings of East Nepal by foot, he collected informatiall. and i'

became evident that the presence of Flying dragons in Nepal is certain, hut
they are extremely rare in the region. Additional information he obtained
from BIKRAM
RAYfrom Sandipur (Bhojpurj, a student of bachelor level.
Hitherto the author himself could not observe flying dragons nor are there
any voucher specimens, but evidence from reports by residents is convincing
for the following reasons:

1 . All reports were from eye witnesses, some of them very critical and
occurate observers telling their own experience.
2. The reporting persons were reliable. e.g. one of the author's neighbours.
a teacher, or former students of his.
3. The reports perfectly agreed as to the size and shape of the lizards, their
habitat and their behaviour.
4. The reports contained biological details which the witnesses could not
have had otherwise, e.g. that the animals looked like ,,a butterfly with a
tail" or ,,a lizard with wings"; that they stayed on trees, mostly big ones,
Fig. 1. The gliding membrane canies
and in woodland; fleeing to the opposite side of a trunk when trying to
a stliking specific colour pattern which
hide itself; jerky upwards, locomotion like a woodpecker; feeding on
becomes visible when the wings are
tree ants and liclung them up; one observer describes the gular fan as a
distended (Draco maculatus).
,,rose thorn-shaped hook below tht neck" (fig. 59011. top); on several
occasions they were observed gliding from tree to tree.
87O
88O
5. Well coined names exist in the tribal language (see Etymology).
B
C
D
E
F
G
6. The interviewed persons at once recognised flying dragons on photos.
As the author is Nepali and member of the Rai language community (TibetoBurmese language group) there is no possibility of any misunderstanding
with the reporting persons. As he has many relatives and friends in the
region he gets any support possible.
Detailed reports concerning the presence of D m o in E Neal:

1.Locality: Bharapa
Additional data on Locality: Jorpokhari area, Pachthar District.
Elevation: 950 m.
NEUPANE,
science teacher of the local high school
Witness: Mr. GURUPRASAD
and other persons saw a Flying dragon in March 2000
Report: Mr. NEUPANE
Fig. 2. Localities with reports on on the sloping cliff of a Mountain called Ratarnate. One of the lizards was
Draco species.
sitting on the stem of a Sal tree (Shorea robusta) which is deciduous and was
light preen with young leaves at that time. When the observers approached
the flying dragon tried to hide and run to the opposite side of the trunk.
Record: Author's field notebook nr. 5.
Locality: Basbote: Siddim-2: Pachthar Distinct:

2. Locality: Piple / Myanglung Bazar
Additional data on Locality: Pachthar District
Elevation: 650- 1.500 m
GADATAUDA,
76 years old. from Piple, now the
Witness: Mr. RAMCHANDRA
author's neighbour in Bhadrapur.
remembers that 10-15 years ago when still residing in Piple
Mr. GADATALTDA
he saw Flying dragons several times in a mixed forest of Katus (Costanopsis)
and pines above Piple (fig. 3), even around houses and gardens of the village.
Fig. 3. Local circumstancesof Dmco Witness: Mr. DAMAR
KUMAR
GADATAUDA.
the former's nephew and an
reports near Myanglung.
enthusiastic observer of nature.

Three weeks before being interviewed he saw n Flying dragon in llis
25 m from his house. It sat on a lemon bush, then jumped to the bunk ,)Ian
mango tree.
Witness: Mr. MOHAN.
K.C.. a taxi driver about 26 years old, from L.~,.
area, now residing at Myanglung.
Mr. MOHANtold that 6 or 7 years ago in March, when crossing the S;,I
(Shorua mhusra) forest around the Khoruga River he came to a resling
place (,,chautaneGb,
for night rests only) near the confluent of the Khunrngi
and Piluwa Rivers (fig. 58713). Near by was a big Bel tree (Argle
Bengal quince) in which he saw a buttertly-like lizard with red wings. A,
the tree was a holy one the lizard was not molested.
Record: Author's field notebook nr. 8.

3. Locality Pasalbhanjang (Dhentang)

Fig. 1. Draco skeleton showing prolonged "false ribs" which support the
gliding membrane.

Additional Data on locality: Bhojpur District
Elevation: 1,980 m.
Witnesses: A 22 years old young women (Nirphula Khatri) and her elder
sister (name unknown).
The young women were up in the mountains cutting grass with sickles.
They also collected firewood near a dense forest of very old Katus trees
(Castanopsis). On the bark of a hollow tree trunk one of them saw a Flying
dragon sitting motionless. Surprised, she showed it to her sister, calling i~ a
,,butterfly with a tail" or a ,,lizard with wings". They tried to make it move.
and one of them approached her sickle, when the lizard suddenly jumped
from the trunk and glided down the steep slope, finally landing on the ground.
Record: Author's field notebook nr. 4.

4. Locality Siddim (Pachthar)
During his ,,Mid-monsoon Survey of Herpetofauna from Highland area"
(Jul. 23. to Aug. 29, 2000) the author had to visit a highland lake called
,,Timbu Pokhari" which is located at the altitude of 4,100 m. Due to the
beginning cold, the author could reach only at the foot area (Suruinkhim)of
that lake. While returning back through Chyangthapu, he stayed at Chamling
Dada with a local contact person, SURENDRA
RAI,he got an information b)
a boy (VIJAYA
RAI, 16 yrs. old). He was staying at that house (a relative's
home) since the last ten months, and told him that he had seen such flying
lizards (as the photo of Draco was shown to that family member) at his
native village, called Siddim (Pachthar Distiict). From that area, one more
person had also reported to the author a few years ago. So my attention \r:a
drawn to that boy and I made several questioils regarding that lizards.
As he mentioned he saw a pair who were fighting on the trunk of a high
Sirish tree (Albizzia indicn) during Autumn (Sept. or Oct.). The SPol
mentioned by the boy was about 14 km south from that place, situated at [he
foot of a high mountain, near the Muwa Khola valley with paddy culturec
SO, the author planned to visit that area immediately, and after two d9!"
walking with my guide Surendra Rai; we reached that spot, and found lhr
locality as follows:
Fig. 2. System of muscles and connective tissue which distend the wings.

Muwa Khola: Date: (Sep-Oct 2001 ), Border hetween Prangbung and Siddiln
VDC; Altitude 1.580 m. near a very clear river rising from a high mounlain
peak called Halhale / Sandakphu. We crossed the river through a wooden

Fig. 1.Draco spilopterus male jumping from a tree (seen from below).

Fig. 2. Flight phases (top to bottom)
1. Launche and dive.
2. Glide, gradually slowing down.
3. Ascent and landing.

bridge and reached the thin forest which mainly consisted of Sirish (Alhixia
indicu), Chilaune (Schimu n~ullichii)and Uttis (A1nu.v nepulfnsi.c), where
the boy had observed the lizards. We checked out the trees he had mentioned
and then tried to ask somebody to get more information. But there wa\
nobody to help us. So we left that place (locally called Basbote. Siddim)
and began to climb up vertical steep slope to reach the village of Siddim.
On the way uphill, we met an old man. He was on his way back home after
a day's work in his fields which were located at the bank of that river (paddy
cultivated small V-shaped valley made by Muwa Khola). He could not say
anything by that time, but after seeing the photo of the Dmco, he remembered
to have seen such lizard in a Chilaune tree (Sckima u~allichii),somewhere
around that locality. After half an hour climbing uphill, we arrived at a
RAI(Siddim VDC
village and met local people. One of them was DHANAPATI
Ward No. 2).
He replied us positively. He had also seen such lizards at the same place and
RAI had pointed out. He
the same Sirish trees (Albizia indicu) where VIJAYA
told that the wing pads were not so big as seen in the photograph, but a very
little fringe at the groin region (folded wings. the author) was seen by him.
BAHADUR
RAI;55 yrs. old; told us
After that, the next local person, HARKA
that he had seen such a lizard at that locality. but it was reddish mottled at
both sides at the place of tympanum (precise observation of the ,.wattles6'),
a reddish type of gular appendage (a gular fan, present in all Dram species)
was seen hanging down. As I showed the photograph, he replied that his
Draco's wing was just half size of the shown one (during display against a
conspecific the wings are not fully distended) . He further mentioned that a
big spine-like structure was on the dorsal side of the lizard . He saw them in
a pair, fighting on a Chilaune tree (Schima nlaflichii) and they were biting
on their necks each other (perhaps mating, with neck bite hold).
According to these very detailed descriptions. the presence of Flying dragons
in that area, is almost certain. The mentioning of red wings and a red gular fan
by several observers again speak against a relictary area of Draco m c u l a m .
the continuous area of which begins in Assam. In thls species the wings and
the gular fan are yellowish, orange or brown, but not red or rose.
The Nepalese Draco area is situated very close to the Skkimese border.
forming a narrow west-eastem belt, from Pasalbhanjang (Bhojpur) to
Bharapa (Pachthar). over Siddim. Myanglung and Terathum (Pachthar).
Basbote (Muwa khola) and Thokpan of Siddim are important connecting
comdors between the localities where Draco was found.

Additional Reports
Extracted from field diary: (057-5-9)
Basbote; Siddim VDC-2. Pachthar District
Small valley made by mountain river called Muwakhola; Altitude: 1.580m;
Month: July: Day Temp: 35°C
Observer of Draco: Made interview.
RAI at Chiyang thapu during survey
First information reclined by VUAYA
journey. and he sent us to Siddim Basbote ( ie; his native home). After
Fig. 3. Draco spilopterus, juvenile: reaching these. the mentioned locality was found as follows. Very clear
defensive display.
water. river flowing from high mountain peaks called Kalhale and Sandakphu

(Border - between- Siklum/Dlujeeling; India): Drrcco was seen in the lore,,
situated at both sides of the river. Forests were dominated by Uttis (,qIIU.\
nupcilrtt.sis) trees and Sirish (Legunzitzosacea) trees. The boy had seen
pair of such lizard on the high tree trunk just fighting during late Novelllt,,,r
1999. As I showed the photograph he was 100% confirmed and was sayiny
usually. As consulted with his elders: Dhanapali Rai (the boys uncle) also
an an old man Mr. Harka Bhdr. Rai (60 yrs.) of the same place; firs1 [hey
hesitated to reply but as we (my survey team) assured them as sent by Vijava
then they replied that very very rarely seen in that area during MarchlApil
and disappears. As I showed them the photograph of Drcrco; they suppofled
the place mentioned by Vijaya Rai; who was seen on the Alnus nepo/r1tsir
tree six month ago. So, I also realized. that area would be very much potential
to find the specimen in future.
After the redactional deadline the author obtained detailed data on the
presence of Flying dragons in Bhojpur Province (BIKRAM
RAY).

Identification
General morphology: Very slender, the largest species attaining a total
length of 30 cm, but mostly smaller. Unique among lizards is the large
gliding membrane which is supported by 5-7 ribs and can be folded against
the body sides (fig. 58811, 2).
Fig. 1. Draco male with folded and
distended gular fan.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: High trees in Castanopis (N: Katush) forests and Costanopsis1
pine forests or plantations (fig. 1311).

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal 650-2,000 m.
Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal. Some species sleep on the tip of slender
braches and can therefore easily be discovered at night.
Thermal behaviour: Largely thermoconfomers. At least some species
are not able to escape overheating.

Locomotion: Rarely on the ground, but excellently climbing and jumpiq.
In spite of their name Flying dragons cannot fly beating with their winp.
but only glide downwards, over maximum distances up to 60 m,depending
on the height of the starting point (fig. 58911,2). Up to a certain degree the!'
can change direction and steer around obstacles.

Social behaviour: Besides serving as gliding instruments. the wings
important signalling organs, mostly showing bright colours on their dorsal
and ventral side when they are unfolded (fig. 58711).
Other movable appendages serving for signalling are the throat fan (fig. 1- 21
and small flap-like lateral head appendages, the wattles (fig. 58913).Colourc
and patterns are species- and sex-specific and comprise bright cdoun a red.
Fig. 2. Druco male displaying on a orange, yellow, blue and green.
tree trunk, spreading wings and gu- When wings, throat fan and wattles are folded, all bright colour~ilre hidden
and the pattern is cryptic.
lar fan.

Feeding behaviour: The stems are searched for ants and other small
arthropods, beginning at the base of the tree. Aiter arriving at the tip the
Flying dragon glides downwards to the next stem and starts foraging again.
Status: Among the roughly 50 localities visited by the author there were
only three where he could collect information concerning Flying dragons.
All eye witnesses were in agreement of the fact that these lizards are a
rarity, even in the few localities where they exist. The scarcity of records
may be explained as follows:
1. East Nepal lies at the distribution margin of the genus.
2. The populations are relictary. limited to a few small climatically favoured
areas.
3. The area has suffered from heavy deforestation, reducing drastically the
habitat of the species.
4. The lizards are highly arboreal, spending most of their life high up in trees.
5. Mostly they are extremely cryptic, being excellenlly camouflaged.
Reproduction
2-6 oval, soft-shelled, white eggs which are buried in the ground or in moist
substrate in the fork of branches etc..

Geographic distribution of the genus
Nepal: First above mentioned records by the author, but without voucher
specimens.

Other countries:India: one isolated species (Dracodursumieri) in southern
peninsular India, two (D. maculatus. D. mwilli) in Assam: China (SW
Tibet, Yunnan. Guangxi, Hainan); the whole Malayan Peninsula. Indonesia.
Philippines.

References:CHAN-ARD
& al. (1999).COLBERT
( 1 967). MAGDEFRAL'
(199 1).
MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997), M ~ l s m s(1983), RAI, K.R..unpublished
field notes (2001. nrs. 4.5.8) from 2001, SMITH.M. (1935).

Genus Japalura

Etymology: Gr. hapalos: tender; oura: tail.
G e n e r a l characteristics: In contrast to 0riotiuri.s which was recenlly
separated from this genus (KASTLE
& SCHLEICH
, 1998a). the only Nepalese
species of this genus has a concealed tympanum and can erect a high nuchal
roach on a skin fold. The cones of the nuchal crest are high, laterally corn
pressed and sit astride the following crest scale. The male can distend a
large gular pouch whose colour can change to deep blue. While J. varirgara
displays with complex step-nods, the comparable motions of Oriorioriv are
very simple.
G e o g r a p h i c distribution (see also paragraph on systematics): Eastern
Himalayas, Malayan Peninsula, South China including Taiwan and Ryukyu
Islands.
Systematics: The genus as it is understood today comprises some thirty
species. According to the keys in M. SMITH(1935a) and ZHAO& ADLER
(1993) their common charactelistics are heterogeneous scales and the lack
of a spine behind the eye. Even after the separation of Orioriaris (KASTLE
&
SCHLEICH
1998a), the rest still appears as an accumulation of different groups
as ethological studies on Japalura splendida and Japalurcl polvgonala show
(KASTLE& al., 1993).

Japalura variegata GRAY,
1853
P1. 551163-166

Etymology: Lat variegatus: many-coloured.
S y n o n y m s : Biancia niger GRAY,1853
Japalura microlepis JERDON,
1 870
Japalura yunrzane~zsis(not of ANDERSON)
ANNANDALE.
1906
Jupaluru hengalensis ANNANDALE.
1912

E: Variegated mountain forest agama, Variegated japalure, East Himalayan
mountain lizard
G: Verinderliche Bergwaldagame
N: Phite bhude chheparo, Hariyo chheparo (green lizard). Panhelo cliheparo
(yellow lizard)

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Japulura
variegeta.

Identification
General characteristics: A rather large species with distinct dona1 2nd
nuchal crests and a colour pattern which is subject to intense change.

Karyology: 2n=34 (DEY& al., 1988: from N India).
Measurements: fadult male from Ilam): SVL 94 mm; tail 144: pileua length
20.3 mm; snout to ear depression 24.5 mm; head width 17.2 mm; forelimb
length 34.3 mm; hindlimb length 59.7 mm; ftmt length 28.0 mm; heel to
second longest toe 24.0 mm.
Measurements of an adult male from Ilam in mm:

Fig. 1. Nuchal (top) and dorsal crest
of a male.

Snout-vent length:
Tail length (mm):
Relation tail length: SVL
Head length (mm):
pileus
snout to ear depression
Head width (mm):
Forelimb length (mm):
Hindlimb length (mm):
Hindlimb length : forelimb lengrll:
Relation SVL : hindlirnh length:
Foot length (mm):
Heel to second longest toe (mm):

94
1 44
1.53
20.3
24.5
17.2
34.3
59.7
1.74
1.57

28.0
24.0

Pholidosis: Pileus scales (fig. 59211 ) rather small. heterogeneous in size
and shape. with the larger elements arranged somewhat symmetrically. The
scales can be roundish, polygonal or oblong, gibbous or keeled. The keels
are mostly oriented longitudinally, but the lateral ones of the prefrontal
region are directed sideward. Qmpanum not exposed. but a flat depression
at its position.
Head scale counts of an adult male from Ilam (other than fig. 5921 ): 19
scales between supraoculars; 19 scales between parietal and rostra]: 818
supralabials, left I right; 919 infralabials, left 1 right; 3 scale rows between
supralabial and orbit. left I right, on the right side the '3" is incomplete; 819
large scales between tympanum and orbit, left I right; 111 scale between
Fig. 2. Nuchal and dorsal crest of a nasal and supralabials.
female; scale: Imm.
The gular scales are rather regularly arranged in bansverse rows. The
anterior ones are oblong and bulging, while those of the midgular region
are flat and keeled. Farther behind. where the dark triangular spot is situated in males, they are tiny.
A large gibbous scale behind the supra-orbital ridge. Spinose large scales
on the neck, around the ear depression, at the mouth angle and behind the
lower jaw
Nuchal crest of triangular scales (fig. I . 2) on a skin fold. separated from
the dorsal crest by some lower scales.
The body sides have rather regular flat scales of medium size along the
crest. The basic scalation diminishes in size towards the venter. The sides
of the body have eight rows of oblique enlarged triangular and elevated
scales. The keels on the larger scales are very distinct whereas. on the
smaller ones. they are limited to a short region behind the scale tip. With
the exception of the lowest lateral scales, the keels are directed in an oblique upward direction.

Upper arm with strongly keeled and regularly arranged triangular scaleh,
On the lower arm the keels are also largely in line, bur the scales are
geneous. On both the thigh and lower leg the scalution is very heterogeneous, with the large scales very prominent triangular and keeled.
Tail not verticillate, with continuing dorsal crest and a very heteroge.
neous scalation on its anterior third. TWOthirds of the scales on its posterior
part are more equal in size, with the keels mostly arranged in line.
The ventral scales are subtriangular, distinctly keeled, weakly mucrorlare
and regularly arranged.
Fig. 1. Displaying male with high
nuchal crest.

Coloration: The colour pattern of this species is very complex and results
from the combination of:
a basic body colour which can change from light yellow almost to black,
and a pattern consisting of:
light upper lip,
dark dorsal chevrons which are not distinct and symmetrical in all specimens,
light dorsolateral lines which can be indicated as interrupted lateral streaks,
dots on the flanks,
gular colours in asserting males (fig. 596/2), see also paragraph on social
behaviour, assertion display; The interscalar skin on the throat of females is
yellow; When the gular pouch is lowered, the yellow skin contrasts as stripes
against the rows of scales which might be dark brown.
a dark reticulation in asserting males.
The white posterior borders of the dorsal chevrons coincide with every
second oblique row of enlarged lateral scales. The larger scales on the limbs
are predominantly light.
Colour change: Each of the listed pattern elements is subject to colour
change, and a multitude of different combinations results.
The basic colour varies between the dark brown of cold animals to the
dirty white of sick ones. Intermediate stages are light brown, cinnanloncolour, beige, olive brown, olive green and yellowish green.
The dorsal chevrons become indistinct when the basic colour darkens.
They are black and vely broad in asserting males so that the basic colour of
the back becomes invisible (pl. 551163).
The chevrons of some females may even become dark pulple (pl. 551164).
The dorsolateral line may be continuous, interrupted by the chevrons or
totally absent.
The blue centre of the male gular pouch fades in the dark phase.
Observations on the colour change of captive specimens:
The colour of the dorsolateral stripe sometimes indicates rank position of
males: splendid white in high-ranked specimens and light grey in low-ranked
specimens.
Immediately after leaving their winter quarters one captive lizard was
dark brown (almost black) with a faintly indicated greyish dorsolateral st~ak
as the only pattern element. After 4 hours, the basic colour had changed Ito
brown; the next morning the head was olive green. and after 4 Inore houri
the whole body showed this colour.

A sleeping male became almost black with lips and anterior part of the
dorsolateral stripe yellowish white.
A sick female turned violet brown with a white dorsolaleral strip.
During oviposition a female turned black with brown chevrons.
A female weakened by oviposition was grey without a pattern.

Sexual dimorphism: Both the nuchal and dorsal crests scales of males
are laterally compressed and astride the following crest scale. In females
this condition is only found in the nuchal crest while the dorsal crest scales
are flat with a relatively low keel (fig. 59312).
Displaying males can be identified at once by their high nuchal skin fold
on which the crest cones stand in row (fig. 59411). When the roach is not
distended the cones are not arranged in a straight line on the neck. but in a
kind of ruche in narrow curves (best seen from above).
Another typical male characteristic is the black posterior part of the throat
with the form of a uiangle which is sharply delimited posteriorly, but diffuse on the sides.

Similar species: In extreme eastern Nepal, theoretically sympatric with
the smaller Orioriaris tricarinata as both are recorded from Sikkim.
Osteology: See fig. I , 2.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The species occurs in one of the moistest regions of Nepal with
Fig. 1 .Skull of Japalura variegata.

over 2,000 mm of precipitation in most years (fig. 1012) and a very low
duration of sunshine (less than 2 hours, fig. 1014) during the monsoon
months. It is largely terrestrial and inhabits dense and low vegetation on the
margin of woods or along roads. Its refuges are between rocks.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Lowest record from 1,580 m
(Hans Pokhari) to 2,040 m (Rakshe). In Sikkim recorded up to over 2,700 m
(SMITH,1935a).

Activity pattern, diel: A strictly diurnal species. The nights are spent
hidden in holes or in plant thickets where the agamas eventually coil up
with the head close to the tail.

Fig. 2.Skull from behind.

Annual activity: Social interactions such as assertion. courtship and challenge are terminated towards the end of October. The animals remain hidden during the cold months. Captives appeared during periods of warm
weather in winter.
Male assertion behaviour starts a few day after emergence from hibernation.
Thermal behaviour: The species is thennoconform and does nor bask.
and even avoids strong insolation.

Locomotion: The animals are not very agile and sit watching the surroundings for hours, but also move around on the ground. Horizontally.
they can jump a distance of 40 cm. They can easily he caught by hand.

Bathing: In summer it was observed daily that the lizards. mohtly female,, u,
in dishes of 1-2 cm deep water warned by the sun to 20-25 "C and stayed
them for up to three hours. They drank rarely, bul often defecated ,here,

Status: In Nepal, the species is limited to a very narrow strip of land alld
threatened there by any agricultural activity.
/
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Fig. 1. Female in
with erected roach.
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Fig. 2. Graph of step-nods against a
conspecific. Introductory and tenninal nods are simple.

Social behaviour: This species shows a very con~plexdisplay behavlour
Territorial males perform a very spectacular static assertion d~splayon
forenoons, starting at 7.30 at the earliest (in summer time). The sequenceof
actions comprises the following elements (fig. 2.):
1. Position on exposed places: on rock ledges, in shrubs, on low branches
2. Colour change to brilliant yellowish green with contrasting body pattern
3. Spreading of the gular pouch; its centre becomes a brilliant blue
4. In highly motivated males the outer parts of the pouch turn light vlolel.
and this colour may even spread to the arms
5. A high nuchal and dorsal crest is erected. Displaying males observe the
surroundings, moving only the eyes and the head, but not the body. The)
may continue displaying for several hours, but immediately interrupt the
static display at the sight of food, a conspecific or a predator.
If plants provide optical isolation, two asserting males may sit close together at a distance of 20 cm without disturbing each other.
Signature display is released if a conspecific is encountered except for the
cases in which threat is immediately imminent. It consists of a nod sequence
which is the most complicated one of all Nepalese lizards (fig. 2):
I . One or two simple high amplitude nods
2. A series of up to four "step-nods": the "downward phase" of each nod is
interrupted by up to four vely short stops, so that its graph looks steplike
3. A short sequence of low amplitude terminal nods.
The reaction of a conspecific to this display depends on its sex and motivation:
A rival male starts challenging.
A receptive female anserws with step-nods and stays.
A non-receptive female flees or threatens the possibly approaching male.
Even an eating conspecific at a distance of I m may release step-nods ins
female.
Threat behaviour is released up to a distance of 50 cm and is not confined 10
male challenge, but can also be observed between females. in a felnale 10wards a male or - in its initial steps - towards man (considered as a predator). The threat stages largely confor~nto those observed in lnany othel
lizards and are enumerated in ascending intensity of threat:
I . Spreading of the gular pouch
2. (A wries of high amplitude threat nods - up to 10 - which are follofi'edh!
step-nods as in assertion)
3. High-legged stance
4. Lateral tlaltening

5. (Gaping towards the enemy)
6. Erection of crests in 2 minutes
7. Lateral presentation.
8. A short thrust against the adversary.
Threat behaviour serves to test the rival's si7x. motivation and perseverance, and to delay the onset of fighting.
Observations of threat behaviour in captive specimens (see also paragraph
on nesting):
If, during a challenge display, both males present their tlanks. the lizards
move into a parallel or antiparallel position (with heads showing in the
same or opposite direction). In rare cases - if one of the rivals is extremely
aggressive - a shon bite attack (e.g. 5 seconds) to the limbs follows. A
fleeing loser is chased only a short distance of perhaps half a meter.
In the female, a sequence of 6 high amplitude threat nods was released by
the sight of two fighting males.
During a weak threat by a big female against a small one from a distance
of 50 cm only step-nods were performed and a short chase followed.
Herpetological community: Near Ilam together w i h Ophisaurus gracilis, Tylototriron verrucosus and Ichthyophis sikkimensis. In spite of the
fact that the areas of Japalura variegala and Oriorioris rricarinura overlap,
both species were not found together. Maybe 0. tricarinuta lives in drier
habitats or avoids the concurrence of the much larger J. variegata.
Feeding strategy: Animals on outlook react to prey at a distance of at
least 2.5 m and eventually jump to the ground. A part of the activity period
may be spent on the ground where prey is encountered.
The phases of catching prey are as follows:
1. When prey comes into view, the lizard chooses the appropriate tactics of
approach: running directly towards it, in a detour if necessary. eventually jumping on the ground.
2. The prey is carefully approached until the distance has been reduced to
several centimetres.
3. Binocular fixation of the prey.
4. Catching techniques differ with the type of prey: agile prey such as grasshoppers and crickets is snapped with a violent thrust while caterpillars
and other sluggish insect larvae are slowly seized.
5. The lizard pauses for 1-2 min or, rarely, runs under cover
6. Chewing and swallowing ensues.
2001. SmtsFood spectrum: Faecal pellet analysis by E.G. BURMEISTER.
samrnlung Miinchen; provenience: Ilarn. The vernacular names and estimated number of specimens appear in brackets: Saltatoria. Caelifera Acridiidae (Grasshoppers. 2): Auchenorrhynchi (cicadas, family indeterminable, 5); Hymenoptera, Formicidae (ants, 12).
Coleoptera (beetles): Coccinellidae (ladybirds, 16!): Nitulidae (sap-beetles.
2); Chrysomelidae (leaf beetles. 2): Oedemeridae (oedemerid beetles. 1):
indeterminable beetles (8).

Captives took a very wide choice of insect food such as crickets ( A ~ / , ~ ~ , ~
donresticcl), wax moth larvae (Galleria), Alphitobius larvae, mealworm,
(Tenebrio n~oliror),grasshoppers, caterpillars, butterflies, different specit\
of beetle.
Predators: Many animals lack large parts of the tail or parts of limbs,
probably due to predation.
Antipredator behaviour: Low mobility, cryptic coloration and an ambi.
ent of entangled plants help to camouflage the animals. "Relying" on [hia.
the fleeing distance of resting animals may be as low as 10 centimetres.
The lizards threaten an approaching hand and even bite when seized.Their
teeth cannot penetrate the skin. When seized, they emit a peeping defence
call.
When fleeing, the animals jump without hesitation from a 1.5 m high perch
to the ground.

Reproduction
Mating: Courtship immediately follows assertion (see paragraph on social
behaviour). After vehement step-nods the male runs towards the female.
takes a neck bite hold and tries to establish cloaca1 contact. A non-receptive
females gapes at the male.
Clutches: Probably only one clutch per year; Clutches of 10, 19 and 20
eggs were obtained from captive females.
Nesting: In the field, one clutch was discovered under a stone on a slope
facing south. For oviposition, captive females selected places with soil that
was not too hard (sandy loam) in a partially sunny place. Excavation work
ended at a depth which the animal could reach with her hindlegs still remaining on the soil surface. The following phase "usually" follow: Oviposition - Refilling plus soil ramming - Raking the surface with forelimbs.
Often excavation was not terminated in one day, but was finished the following morning starting as early as 7.30 h in summer time.
Nesting females attract others which begin to dig nearby, and fierce threats
may ensue. This is one of the rare occasions when a small nuchal and dorsal
crest is erected. Threat behaviour is not only exerted by the nest owner, but
also by the intruder.
If a nesting female uncovers an earlier clutch, the eggs are thrown out and
perish.
Females often return to the nesting site the following day, but do not defend
it if another female digs there.
Eggs: Oval, soft-shelled; Data on three clutches of captive females:
egg number egg measurements in mm (average)
proportions
per clutch
length
width
length : width
min.

10
19

max.

min.

Inax.

12.3 (13.5) 14.5 x 7.0 (7.5) 8.0
12.5 (12.9) 1 3 . 5 ~6.7(7.0) 7.3

I : 0.56

1:0.55

Incubation and hatching: Neither the eggs Sound in the field nor t h c ~
obtained in captivity could be successfully incubated. Clutches were kept
at a constant temperature of 24°C. In other clutches, incubation was interrupted after three months with temperatures between 1 5 and 5°C. but all of
them failed.

Geographic range
Nepal: Only in the extreme east around Ilam.
\
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japalum vmegata
h e g a t e d rnounra~nforest agama
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Other regions: Sikkim, Dajeeling. in the Jalpaiyn district close to the
Bhutanese border, but not in Bhutan.
Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
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References: DAS& &A (19893, DEY& a1. (1988). K*STLE& SCHLEICH
(1998a). SHAH(1995). SWAN
& LE-N (1962). TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992).

Genus Laudakiu

Etymology: Gr. laos: rock; dakos: collective for dangerous animals with
venomous bites or stings (similar to herpeton).
' /.>

General characteristics: Medium-sized lizards with flattened head and
body. Tympanum larged and superficially exposed: no gular pouch; no
nuchal or dorsal crest; toes long and compressed: Tail scales form annuli.
Colour change: Ve~ypronounced during the mating season.
Sexual dimorphism: Males with preanal callous scales and mostly with
'g. I.Headof Lcrudncln tuberc.ulora. an abdominal patch of such scales.

Ecology: Excellent and agile climbers which hide in fissures: mostly on
rocks or walls etc. which are exposed to the sun.

Food spectrum: Besides Insects, plant matter can play an importantloll
Zoogeography: Palearctic, from south-eastern Europe to nonh-weska
India.

Fig. 1. Laudakia
tuberculata; mental

Key to the species of the genus from Nepal and adjacent areas. Hithedo
only L. tuberculata was recorded from Nepal.
1 Middorsal scales smooth or weakly keeled, rounded hexagonal:
....-1

1' Middorsal scales strongly keeled, rhomboidal (fig. 2):
....L. ruberculata, this page
2 SVL up to 95 mm, tail 150 mm; male without a ventral escutcheon
field:
....*L. himalaycrrza, recorded from
the W Himalayas, about 500 km from Nepal
2' SVL up to 140 mm, tail 250 mm: male with 1 or 2 ventral escutcheon
fields (fig.g): ....*L. sacra, recorded from S Tibet (vicinity of Lhasa).
350 km from Nepal.

Luudakiu tuberculata (HARDWICKE
& GRAY,1827)
P1. 561186-188

Etymology: Lat. tuber: bump, bulb; tuberculum: small bump (tubercles in
lateral scalation).
Fig. 2. Scalation of left body side
from middorsal to ventro-lateral.
Synonyms: Agama tuberculata HARDWICK
& GRAY,1827
La~rdakiatuberculata GRAY,1845
Stellio indicus BLYTH,1853
Barycephalus sykesii GUNTHER,
1860
Stellio ruberculatus GUNTHER.
1864
Stellio dayanus STOLICZKA.
187 1
Agama dayana BOULENGER,
1885

Fig. 3. Tail in lateral view.

E: Tuberculated agama, Kashmir agama, Rock agama, Kashmir rockagama
G: Felsenagame
N: Bhir chheparo, Chheparo, Pat(t)harchatuwa (stone licker), Pithochor
(maize flour thief)
Identification
General characteristics: A sturdy agamid with flattened head and body
which climbs extremely well on rocks or walls; the light-spotted back and
the bluish tinge of males are very typical characteristics.

Fig. 4. I " finger of right hand in ven- Karyology : 2n=34 ( B ~ l a& BOHME,1997: fro111 Pakistan: Dim. 19@:
tral view.
from N India).

Measurements: Maximum SVL of males 128 mm; tail of I .6-I .9 x SVI,
(M~NTON.
1996).

Fig. 1. Variability in the arrangement
of light dorsal spots.

Pholidosis: Pileus scales Ifig. 59911 ) rather small and convex, gibbous or
keeled on the snout, narrow on the anterior part of the orbits, flattened
around the parietal and very small direclly behind these: Larger and conical
on the occiput, then changing posteriorly into the very small nuchal scales
which are arranged in irregular transverse rows; 10-12 upper md lower
labials; The spinose scales around the ears are in rows. and those on the
sides of the neck are in groups;
10- 15 rows of slightly enlarged, keeled, rounded hexagonal and imbricate
rniddorsal scale rows; scales on flanks very small. with scattered tubercles
(fig. 60012); a distinct longitudinal dorsolateral fold on each side, from the
forelimb to the hindlimb insertion; a transverse gular fold.
Scales on the upper sides of forelimbs and hindlimbs are regularly arranged and strongly keeled. The lower surfaces of the hands and feet are
provided with small prominent rounded scales which are provided with a
large keel.
Ventrals as large as the middorsals; gulars much smaller; a group of callous preanal scales and a patch of ventral scales (fig. 6021-3).
Tail flattened at the base, scalation in annuli with strongly keeled subequal
scales (fig. 60013): 3 1-40 scales around the base of the tail.

Coloration: In their inconspicuous "normal" coloration, they are brownish
grey to greyish black with whitish or pale grey dorsal dots. Even in specimens
from the same population the pattern is extremely variable and allows individual specimens to be distinguished. Tlus is of great importance as the speFig. 2. Variability of the vertebral cies lives in complex societies. Their structures have not been studied in the
stripe.
wild. Pattern variability involves the following characteristics:
The contrast of the light dorsal spots which varies from dim to very
distinct.
Their size which varies from the size of a single scale to spots with a
diameter of six scales.
Their number. with small spots often being more numerous than large
ones. Frequently hundreds of tiny irregular speckles cover the whole hack.
Their shape which is mostly rounded. forming even distinct ocelli. but
also irregular vermiculate. Fused ocelli form a dark stripe with a row of
light dots, or the dots even fuse to fonn an irregular light stripe surrounded
by a dark colour (fig. 1).
They are arranged in longitudinal rows along the dorsolateral folds or at
least the large ones arranged into transverse rows or irregular rows (fig. 1).
An unspotted vertebral stripe may be of the nonnal dorsal colour. lighter
than it. framed with dark and even show short lateral branches (fig. 2 ) . A
light dorsal stripe may fuse with the light colour of the upper head.
The scales of the upper lips range from white to almost black. The contact zones of light supralabials may have dark marks.
Fig. 3. Ventral pattern of two females
Light spots of the dol.sal pattern may extend onto the limhs, but not onto
and a male (bottom) from Baitadi.
tlie digits.

The ventril side is grey, brownish or white. A very conspicuous
pattern on the gular region consists of grey shades with black dots which c;m
fuse posteriorly to form a large blotch anterior to the gular fold (fig, 601/3,,
The pattern mostly extends backwards on the anterior ventel; even to midvenrcr,
Fig. I. Ventral patch of callous scales It consists of dots and streaks which are mostly one or two scales wide, 11,
extreme cases the dark ventral pattern elements occupy about the same sur.
in a male.
face as the light scales.
In a single female from Baitadi, parts of the throat and venter were s u ~
fused with a salmon colour.
The lateral limit between the dorsal and ventral colourations may be sharp
or diffuse. The sharp delimitation often runs "stepwise" along scale rows
(fig. 60113). The light ventral colour extends onto the anterior pan of the
tail.
Additional graded transitions between the different types are possible.
No study has yet been made as to which combinations of characteristics
occur, e.g. within one population, and if subspecies can be distinguished
using pattern variability.
Fig. 1. 'Transition of callous to normal ventral scales; scale in a male:
lmm.

Fig. 3. Preanal callous scales of a
male.

C o l o u r c h a n g e : During the reproductive period in spring, warmed up and
active males change to a brilliant ultramarine blue against which the bri~ht
yellow dorsal spots contrast. The head turns very light grey. In females the
blue is much less pronounced.
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : An unmistakable sexual characteristic is the male's
rather sharply delimited oblong or round midventral patch (fig. 1) of about
1.5 cm in diameter. Its callous scales scarcely differ in size or arrangement
from the surrounding ventrals, but are brownish. The normal ventrals are
somewhat overlapping, with thin translucent margins while the callous scales
are separated by narrow deep interstices and have flat surfaces with irregular
shapes (fig. 2 ). The space between them is filled with yellowish secretion.
Similar scales form preanal pad (fig. 3). Other male characteristics include
the larger heads and the more brilliant colour pattern.

Similar species: In Nepal the very typical shape, colour pattern (yellou
dorsal dots) and biotope of this species make identification in the field easy
and confusion with other forms almost impossible.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Avoids forests and dry steppes. Found in open rocky habitats or
among boulders, often along streams, rivers and footpaths, holes and crevices in rocks, landslides and rocky slopes. At higher altitudes, only found in
the driest and warmest habitats.
Does not avoid the presence of man: Found on houses (in Kashmir. foulld
in societies of up to 10 specimens). in walls of loose stones. or walls \vilh
holes around gardens and fields, on stone bridges. In a bridge near Palunlar,
they hid in the drainage holes between the stones.
The ideal refuge of this species is a horizontal fissure with a wide entrance (3-4 cm for adults), nal~owingdeeper inside, and with a ledge I n
front of it which allows basking and observation of the surroundings.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: From the foothills of the
Siwalik Range (Shivpur. 316 m; Butwal-Tansen. 310 m), up to 3.m m
(Shiang near Marpha). In the Annapurna Himal, it attains 2.250 m on the
moist southern slope, but 3,400 m on the dry northern side. In Kashmir, up
to 5,000 m (LAL, I991 ).
Activity pattern. diel: Strictly diurnal. After basking in the morning,
they move about and explore their home ranges.

Fig. 1. Step-nods are a very frequent
form of display in both sexes.

Annual activity: Hibernation is interrupted during warm winter day\ when
the agamas come out to bask and possibly drink. In Kashmir they hibernate
not only in rock fissures, but also in haystacks in the fields.
Thermal behaviour: Hiding places exposed to the morning sun are evidently preferred. Before leaving to bask, the head is exposed to the sun
rays. The agamas bask intensely with flattened body in positions which, at
the same time, serve as lookout posts.

Locomotion: Excellent runners. climbers and jumpers.
Population biology: Population density in different valleys of Kashmir
from 1 to 200-300 per krn2(LAL,1991 ).
Status: Locally frequent.
Social behaviour: Territorial, with pronounced order of rank and social
ties. Specimens of the same sex are driven away - sometimes with severe bite
attacks - by males and females. This way one adult couple inhabits a territory
and often stays close together. e.g. when basking in body contact. Social
attraction is mutual, and the female often rests on the male or in direct lateral
contact. This attraction ceases after oviposition, and the male is even driven
away and attacked with an open mouth. During social interactions nods are
frequently seen in both sexes (fig. 1). Step-nods are typical for high arousal.
Possibly the social structure differs between populations as BAIG& BOHME
(1991) state that in this species a male is associated with several females.
Their conclusion that territorial female agamas of the "Stellio" group have
abdominal patches of callous scales (see sexual dimorphism) is valid for
other species (e.g. pakisranica). but not for L. tuberculata.
Herpetological community: Where this species lives together with
Calotes versicolor (Common garden lizard). the latter species avoids the
rock biotopes of L. tuberculata and lives on shrubs. Where L. rubercularu is
lacking. C . versicolor also occurs on rocky ground.

Feeding strategy: Sitting and waiting combined with active foraging. the
only way to find plant food. Slow animal prey is approached and seized
whereas agile insects such as grasshoppers are caught in a sudden jump.
The agamas even run behind low-flying insects and try to snatch them from
the air. The agamas are very greedy and an adult male once ate a succession
of 13 middle-sized crickets.

Plant matter. e.g. berries. buds or flowers, is pulled olF. The agalnas cul
tear off pieces of soft leaves.
F o o d spectrum: This species is the only Nepalese lizard which is largelv
herbivorous, and even becomes a pest in plantations in Pakistan (LAL,191)1;,
Vegetable matter is by no means a substitute for a lack of insect food
water: Even if ample supplies of both are offered. some aganlas eagerlyeal
a certain amount of plant food with varying individual preferences.
Faecal pellet analysis by E.G. BURMEISTER,
2001. Staats~arnrnlun~
Miinchen:
provenience: Hetauda; Vernacular names and estimated number of spec,.
mens are given in brackets.
Numerous pieces of vegetal matter: leaves and blosso~ns.
Numerous pieces of moulted skin.
A claw with adhering terminal phalange and skin hints at cannibalism.
Hymenoptera: Forrnicidae, Myrmicidae (ants. 8), indeterminable (3);
Heteroptera (bugs): Nabidae (damsel bugs, 2 ) , indeterminable (10);
Saltatoria, Caelifera: Acrididae (grasshoppers, 4), Locustidae (bush crickets,3);
Homoptera, Auchenorrhynchi (cicadas, 2).
Coleoptera (beetles): Scarabaeidae (cockchafers, 2), Carabidae (carabids.
4), Cerambycidae (long-horned beetles, I), Histeridae (hister beetles. 21,
Oedemeridae (oedemerid beetles, 2), Dasytidae (1).
In addition, captive specimens caught butterflies (Lepidoptera),flies (MusFig. 1. D i a p m of eggshell; scale: lop. cidae) and horseflies (Tabanidae). Hard beetles - such as weevils
(Curculionidae) - were rejected.
Plant matter ingested in gardens and cultures in Kashmir (LAL,1991):
Petals of Zinnia and Dahlia flowers; Germinating seeds, tender leaves, buds
and flowers of squash, bottle gourd and pumpkin (Citr~rllus,Crrrcurais.
Lagenaria), tomato.
Captives from Nepal ate the garden weeds Aegopodiurn podagraria. SIC//II.I(I
media (chickweed), Tcrraxacum officinalr (dandelion); leaves of the garden
flowers Omphalades verno (Blue-eyed Mary) and Cymbalaria rnurcllis (1~)'leaved toadflax); Fruits of the black currant (Ribe.~
rzigr-urn)and wild strawberry (Frugraria 1~esc.a)were greedily accepted.
Captives eat small amounts of tinned cat food.
The lizards showed pronounced individual preferences for certain plant Species.
Predators: Only predation by a domestic cat recorded.
Antipredator behaviour: Fleeing distance (approaching man) estimated
at 2 m. flees into crevices.
Captives may becolne very tame and take crickets held in a dish in fronlof
them. Animals which are defeated in social combats were observed to become anxious against humans.
Parasites: Protozoans (Malidal & a]. 1993): ALIMENTARY CANAL,
flagellate: Hc.u.lcrn~ortirngoinlrr. BLOOD. spororoans: H ~ u ~ I ~ M ) ~ s K ' , s ( ~

Reproduction
Mating is preceded by sequences of step-nods (described in the paragraph
on social behaviour). One of the mates starts ntdding. the other joins in.
and finally the male seizes the female by the side of the neck.
Clutches: In the natural biotope oviducal eggs were observed in May,
June and July. Captive females produced clutches of 7 and 9 eggs in June
and deposited them at a depth of 7 cm in sandy loam. The whole clutches
weighed 10.4 g and 1 1.2 g.

Fig. 1. Pileus of a juvenile from
Baitadi.

Fig. 2. Pileus pattern of a juvenile
(SVL 66 mm).

Clutch attendance: Both our captive females showed pronounced guarding behaviour at the nesting site of all the five clutches observed hitherto:
They returned to the place next day and rested on or near it. basking or in
observation posture with elevated head. One female watched it from a
basking site 2 metres distant and attacked any lizards that approached.
One of the females abruptly ceased the clutch attendance after 13 days.
and, most of the time, the female sat close to the male again under the
lamp on a wall.
Fierce attacks were observed against Calotes versicolor inhabiting the
same greenhouse, and a conspecific female was seriously hurt on the head.
Eggs: Whitish with a tough and rugose shell (fig. 60411 ) measuring 17.720.8 x 9.5-10.3 mm (average 19.7 x 10.0 mm for a 9-egg clutch); 19.5-22.1
x 10.6-11.7 mrn (average 20.7 x 11.3 mm for another 9-egg clutch) and
19.7-21.8 x 9.6- 11.0 mm (average 20.4 x 10.2 mm for a 7-eg.g clutch).
Egg weight: 1.O-1.3 g (0 1.24 g for 9-egg clutch):
1.5-1.6 g (0 1.58 g for another 9-egg clutch);
1.4-1.7 g (0 1.49 g for 7-egg clutch).
At least recently laid eggs are tolerant to slight desiccation to a considerable degree. Even those showing deep dips as a sign of shrinking take up
water readily, becoming turgid in a few hours. In severe cases. they require
up to one day, and develop normally.
Incubation: In 43-59 days at about 25°C. During the incubation phase the
~
eggs increase in size. the largest one weighing 3.0 g and measuring 2 2 . 7 15.6
mm. Never all eggs hatched on the same day. but over a period of 2-5 days.

Fig. 3. Gular pattern of a juvenile
(SVL 54 mm).

Hatching: Proceeds in three phases:
The shell is cut open at one end with several crosswise slits. The triangular shell lobes which are fornled this way are pushed apart by the snout
which shows between them and protrudes 1-2 mril above the shell surface.
A long resting period of about 9- 13 hours within the shell follows during
which the hatchling breathes and prepares for active life.
The hatchling leaves the shell in a burst of activity within a few seconds
or minutes. The shortness of this phase made it impossible to obsene the
hatching process directly.
In nature, the hatchling ha$ to dig through the covering earth layer of
several centimetres.

In the incubator. the eggshells did not - as in the case of mimy other lir;lrdh
- collapse totally. Due lo their toughness, they more or less retained [heir
ovoid shape, but were smaller than before hatching as the elastic fibre,\
the shell contracted.

,,

Hatchlings: Just like the eggs of any one clutch, they differ in weight and
size: 1.O- 1.4 g measuring 26+45 mm up to 3 1 +50 mm (SVL + tail).
Coloration: Grey with two types of marking: a rather regular transvent
series of small light spots, with the lateral ones on the tubercular scales;
four longitudinal rows of diffuse blackish spots, the two dorsal ones con.
tinuing onto the tail. On the base of the tail they are discernible as pairsof
spots that fuse into dark transverse bands over two thirds of the tail and
then fade. The ventral side is white without any pattern.
Directly after hatching the lizards are totally wet and smeared with soil
particles. When dry, they become extremely busy cleaning themselves by
scratching with their hlndlegs and rubbing their heads on the substrate.
No pronounced basking behaviour is observed during the first few days.
Between periods of activity, they rest in warm hidden places, e.g. between
stone slabs.
Hatchlings are very agile and run, climb and jump skilfully.
They often drink and should always be provided with a water dish. Small
insects are accepted on the first or second day.
During encounters, step-nods (see paragraph on social behaviour) can be
observed on rare occasions, but they lack the "final jerk".
Development: The typical dorsal pattern with yellow spots appears with
an SVL of about 6 cm. At the same time, the first indications of the throat
pattern appear as faint grey shadings (fig. 3 ).

Geographic range
Nepal: A western form which is relatively common in the western and
central part of the country eastwards to the longitude of ~athmandu,
GKUBER
observed the species in 1993 at Shekartum (E Nepal. 87'47' 27'3 1 ') which lies much more eastward than any other- records.

Other regions: Tibet. NE Afghanistan, N Pakistan and N India.
Zoogeography : W Hirnalayan.
References: BAIG& BOHMF.
( 199I , 1997), B~IATNA(JAK
( 1967a.b). DA) &
OTA(1989), D u ? ~( 1969),GKI:~NI.
(1988), K()l:la& D~'I)A
( 19761, LAI.( 1991 ),
MANDAL
& al. ( 1993), MINTON
( 1966). NANHOE
& OI'H[JTIK
( 1987), SAIL)ALIEV( 1 SHAH ( 1995), SMITH
( 1935a, 195 1 ), S~khi& I - t v l ~ O h( 19621).
TERENTJEV
& CHERNOV
( 1949), TIKAIIEK
& SHAKMA
(19921, HARDWLCKI;
&
GRAY,(1827), z1.1~0
(1998a), Z H A&~ADI.ER
(1993).

G e n u s Oriotiaris G ~ H E R
1864
,

Etymology: Gr. tiaris: tiara, crown refers LO the row of cones on the occiput of 0 . tricatinata (fig. 628/1, top); Gr. oreios: dwelling in mountains,
indicates that, in contrast to the genus "Tiaris" (see below). the species
lives in higher altitudes (similar to Orcocalores).

N: Zaporoh (whispering into the ear), Hariyo chheparo (green lizard).
General characteristics: In contrast to Jupalura ~*ariegata,
the Oriotiaris
species has an exposed tympanum (SMITH
& B A ~ R S B1953.
Y . describe an
0 . major form Barbung Khola. Kakkotgaon. in which one tympanum was
covered with scaly skin). The species of this genus cannot erect a high
nuchal roach nor distend a large gular pouch the colour of which can change
to deep blue. Their crest scales consist of a large flat part with a low keel
(fig. 61 111).
Systematics: From the species lumped by M. S ~ r m
(1935a) into the genus
Japalura, at least the Nepalese forms "kumaonensi.~", "major" and
"tricarinata" must be separated for morphological and ethological reasons in
the re-evalidated genus Oriotiuris Gi'hTHEa. 1864 (see KASTLE& SCHIEICH
1998a).The generic name Tiaris (from Tiaris elliotti GUNTHER,
1860 =
"Japalura tricarinata") is not available as it was first used by GRAYfor another genus: (Earis megapogon. GRAY,
1845)for h p h ~ r z tdilophus
s
DUM~IL,
& BIBRON,
1837. now Gorzocephalus dilophus (Di1hZF:Rn.& BIBRON.
1837).
As dwellers of higher altitudes, the members of the genus were isolated in
mountain massifs separated by deep valleys (fig. 94/1). Climatic changes
with shifts of vegetation zones caused repeated isolation or fusion which
are one important factor of micro-evolution of Oriotiaris populations. This
Fig. I . Sex differences: in Oriotiaris: caused a complex array of more or less closely related m a to evolve.
in the male (top) the narrowing from Hitherto none of them has been appropriately studied. To determin genetic
(he cloacal region towards the tail is distances modelm biochemical methods have to be applied.
continuous; in the female there is a
Step (arrow)behind the cloacal cleft Antipredator behaviour: The species are cryptic and are very dificult to
towards the much thinner tail.
discover when they sit motionless.

.

The eniission of a peeping sound when seized is pmhably a gcnericcb,
actenstic. The Nepali name (see above) hints at this h c ~ .

Key to the species of the genus Oriotiuris
1

(type specimen from Kotegurh): SVL of adults over 80 mm; no row
enlarged scales running backwards from the occiput above the tyla.
num, parallel to the niiddorsal ridge. Range: Westeln and Mid-weslem
Fig. 1. Lateral crest behind the ear in
Oriotiuris kumaonensi.~.
Nepal:
....0. nzujor, p. 625
1 ' SVL of adults up to 60 mm; a row of enlarged scales runrling back.
wards from the occiput above the tympanum, parallel to the middolaal
ridge (fig. 1):
7
...,2 Two complete dorsolateral ridges running from the occiput parallel m
the middorsal crest along the whole body (fig. 2, bottom). In the most]\
brownish females they are often marked with white. Males ha\:e lighl
green flanks, very different from the brownish females. Range: Easl of
Annapurna region:
....O. tricarinurn p. 628
2' Two incomplete dorsolateral ridges, which are interupted in the region
of the arm insertion (fig. 2, top). Range: Mid-Westelm and Far-Wesrem
Nepal:
....!
3 Venter white or brownish, with a dark longitudinal pattern which may
be weakly indicated as a faint midventral longitudinal streak or, if there
is strong pigmentation, forms a longitudinal network; Thighs have ir.
regular scalation (fig 3, top). Dorsal crest scales often have poin~ed
Fig. 2. Lateral crest in Oriotiaris kuends (fig. 61711). Males have no extensive green coloration. Range:
Extreme Western Nepal:
....0. kumcionensis, p. 616
maonensis (top) and 0. rricarinata.
3' Venter is greenish and has no pattern. Thighs have mostly regularly
arranged scales (fig. 3, bottom) where the largest ones are blue in
preserved state (green in life). Dorsal crest scales have blunt ends
(fig. 61 111, bottom); Male has green head and limbs. Range: Known
only from one locality in the Bajura District: ....0.dusi n. sp.. p. 608

Literature: ANNANDALE
(19 14), BOULENGER
( 1885). JERDON
( I 870).NANHOE

Oriotiaris dasi n. sp.
by KARANB . SHAH
& WERNER
KASTLE
Fig. 3. Thigh scalation in Oriotiuris
kurn~loneizsi.~
(top) and 0.da.ri n. sp.
On May 17, 1997 KARANB. SHAHcollected six Oriotiaris specimens (two
adult males, one female. one half grown specimen and and twojuveniles),
in and tiear Agaupani. Bajhura District, Far Western Nepal.

Derivatio nominis: We dedicate this species to the Indian herpetol~l"
Indraneil Das in acknowledgement of his outstanding merits for thee>~'"ration of the South Asian llerpetofauna, and in gratefulness for man)' Yea"
of friendship and collaboration.

E: Agaupani mountain lizard
G: Agaupani-Bergwaldiigame
N: Agaupani jangali chheparo
M a t e r i a l : One adult male (holotype), one adult female and a juvenile

(paratypes) are deposited at the Fuhlrott-Museum, Wupprtal. Two more
juvenile specimens are in the Natural History Museum (NMH) Kathmandu.

Locus t y p i c u s : Geographic coordinates: 29'26'54" N and 8 1°36' 1 I" E
E t y m o l o g y : The lizards are known as "hariyo chheparo" to local inhabit-

ants and no local exploitation for any purpose occurs.
D i a g n o s e : A stout Oriotiaris form much smaler than 0, major. similar in

pholidosis to 0 . kumaonensis, and 0.major but with a colour pattern ahowing much green, particularly in the male.

Description
Measurements:

Snout-vent length (SVL, mm):
Tail length (nun):

Relation tail length: SVL:
Head length (rnrn):

Relation SVL: head length:
Head width (mm):

Relation Head length : width:
Fig. 1. Oriotiar-is dasi n. sp. from
Forelimb length (nun):
Agaupani: Pileus total, details from
Hindlimb length (mrn):
snout and occipital region (parietal
Relation hindlimb : forelimb length:
scute with dark dot).
Relation SVL : hindliml? length:
Foot length (mm):
Heel to second longest toe (mm):

Fig. 2. Pholidosis of head side.

Holotype
male

Paratypes
female juvenile

2001111
64.5
131.0
2.03
17.1
3.77
13.7
1.5
21.6
38.0
1.76
1.70
22.0
18.0

2001112
57.3
100.2
1.75
16.1
3.56
12.3
1.31
20.3
36.2
1.78
1.8
18.5
16.3

2001113
44.5
76.2
1.71
13.1
2.40
9.7
1.35
16.6
30.7
I .8S
1.45
15.6
13.3

Pholidosis of holotypes: All head scales smooth. polygonal, weakly imbricate, very obtusely keeled: 11-1 2 scales between the orbits. 6-8 scales between the parietal scale and orbit, 10-15 scales between the parietal and rostral; 6 or 7 supralabials. 7 infralabials: 4-5 scale rows between the supdabials
and the orbit; 1 or 2 of these are large (in bold print in table on next side).
above and below bordered by smaller ones. 6 large scales between the tympanum and orbit. The anterior third or half of the nasal scale is in contact with
the first supralabial. In its posterior part, it is separated from it by a small
scale. Small groups of conical scales above and behind the tympanum.
A row of large gular scales runs parallel to the infralabials separating the
first row of small gular scales from the rest.
A nuchal crest of six triangular scales that continues in a distinct row of
enlarged scales which are equal in size with the other enlarged dorsal scales
on the posterior half of the back.

The dorsal and lateral scales are very heterogeneous in sir2 (figs. 1 , 2).
but at least the larger ones are of similar shape, obtusely triangular with a
prominent keel. The largest ones are arranged in small irregular groups or
form oblique or vertical lines which never contact the regular ventral
scalation. On the anterior half of the flanks, enlarged scales are lacking.
The small lateral scales lack keels and are often polygonal.
A continuous longitudinal row of somewhat enlarged scales runs along
each side of the neck on a skin fold. It starts behind the ear and reaches as
far backward as the elbow.
On the upper sides of the forelimbs, the scales are regularly arranged with
keels in line. On the hindlimbs, this tendency is more pronounced on the
lower leg than on thighs.
Ventral scales (fig. 2) are very regularly arranged. triangular, with a disFig. I. Dorsal crest of a juvenile (top) tinct keel, rounded tips and terminal bristles.
Tail scalation is heterogeneous at the base. more equal in size farther
and adult male.
behind, not arranged in whorls. In the posterior two thirds of the tail, the
scale keels are arranged in mostly continuous lines, with the exception, of
course, of the reduction zones where the number of circumferential scales
diminishes.

\

/

Scale counts:
1. Scales between supraoculars, lowest number counted
2. Scales between parietal and supraocular shield, leftlright
3. Scales between parietal and rostral
4. Number of supralabials, IeWright
5. Number of infralabials, leftlright
6. Number of scale rows between supralabial and orbit, IeWright
7. Number of large scales between tympanum and orbit, leftfright
8. Contact between nasal and supralabials: 1 total, 2 partial, 3 total separation
Holotype
male
1.
2.
3.

Fig. 2. Scalation of vertebral region 4 .
(top), flanksand venter. m = mid-dor- 5.
sum.
6.
7.
8.

Fig. 3. Ventral scale with sensory
bristle; scale: 0.5 rnm.

Paraty pes
female
juvenile

orbit - orbit
parietal - orbit
parietal - rostra1

12

12

11

817

718

617

14

15

10

supralabials
infralabials

716
717

717
717

616
717

2-1-2/3-1

1-2-1/2-1-7

616
'12 I '13

617
I12 I I13

supralabial-orbit
tympanum-orbit
nasal-supralabial

1-1-21-1-2

large

616
I12 I '17

Coloration of the preserved holotype male: A large proportion of the scales
are blue. In life they were green (documented on photos and put in brackets
in the following description) and the yellow pigment dissolved in alcohol.
The upper head scales are bluish (green in life) with narrow dark margins.
producing a reticulate effect which becomes more intense towards the occiput. The superciliaries are whitish with dark margins. The blue (green)
colour is somewhat darker on the temples between the eyes and tympanum.
where it is scarcely interrupted by some dark posterior scale borders. Below the eye. the blue (green) temporal colour is limited by a narrow oblique

dark post-ocular stripe between the eye and the angle of the moulh, D ~ ~ , , ~
and parallel to this stripe runs a light line (as in other ( ) Y ; ( , , ; ~ , . ; ~
While the loreal region is blue (green). the upper and lower lips are wh,,,,h
like the ventral parts.
The basic dorsal colour is predominantly light green. pal-ticulal.ly \hr
largest of the very heterogeneous scales, with an increasing numbr
scales toward the hindlimbs.
The dark dorsal pattern blotches (fig. I ) consists of three buttelfly-shap,j
and very diffuse spots between the arms and legs in the dorsal region.~h~
dark reticulation is limited to the posterior part of the flanks.
A low bluish (green) nuchal crest continues backwards to the
a\
a diffuse streak.
The row of enlarged scales on the sides of the neck is white. The flank\
are reticulated with a dark colour in all specimens (more inlense in thr
paratypes), with many bluish (green) scales.
Upper head shows no pattern besides the above-mentioned dark reticulation. The limbs of the holotypes are uniform green. Both, the female a ~ ~ d
Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of holotype juvenile, show brown transverse stripes which have partially dark borders.
male (left), felnale and juvenile para- In the female, the lower arm and the thigh bear an assembly of large ligln
bluish scales whereas in the juvenile these are found only on the thigh.
types; scale: 2 cm.
The oblong inguinal spot is whitish and rather small, with dark borders.
The limbs are light bluish (green) above, where the scales of the thigh
have dark borders. The light knee spots are bordered with white and have a
dark centre.
The tail is largely brown in all three specimens, although the base of the
tail in the male has some light green scales on top. The row of dorsal
pattern elements is contrasting and has dark borders in the juvenile, wherea\
it is diffusely bordered with brown in the female, and diffusely indicared
in the male.
As a whole, the throat is unifonn blue (green).
The venter is whitish in all specimens (yellowish green in life).

Coloration of the preserved Paratypes: Both female and juvenile she\\.
dark marks on the pileus: a dark snout region with some light dots. followed by a light transverse stripe. Behind it, a white transverse light lint
with a darker border on both sides forms a narrow bar between the orhi,,.
Towards the occiput. another light zone separates it from a more or
diffuse dark symmetrical pattern.
An oblique post-ocular stripe is especially pronounced in the female and
juvenile, and the temples above them are suffused with some brown ill tllc
female and totally brown in the juvenile.
In both specimens the dorsum is light and dark brown.
The dorsal pattern is most contrasting in the juvenile. Both. the latt~'ilfl~
the female show dark brown chevrons pointing backwards - a widesplj
pattern in the genus 0 , l o r ; c i r i r . The juvenile has six of them from the llrrL
to hindleg inseltion, whereas the female has seven. The first three sue scP:'rated and symmetrical in the latter. whereas the others are panirlll' fuvd
and asymmetrical - again a common form of innate \,ariability.
The first dorsal mark in the jurenilc is 1ri;mguhr. liflll h n w l l
darker borders. The second one has a light brown cearal "core': lll~s'*r

chevrons are dark brown with some lighkr central scales. Tile chevrons are
sharply limited against the light brown middorsal field, especially on their
posterior border where they are lined with white. Literally. they continue
into a very coarse and irregular dark lateral reticulation which is also locally bordered with while.
The chevrons of the female have diffuse n~arginsand are htuddcd with some
large light blue (green) scales. The lateral reticulation is less contrzhng i d
extends over the skin between the scales and many of' the small scalcs.
There is no light nuchal crest or vertebral line in the juvenile.
A row of enlarged white scales on the neck continues to the hindleg insertion as a very diffuse wide stripe in the female.
In the female and juvenile, the bluish (green) colour on the throat is limited to a blotch in the middle of the posterior throat. The gular region of the
juvenile has oblique dark stripes, a few dark dots in the female and is uniform in the male.
Light inguinal marks and knee spots are present in both specimens. varying in shape. The very distinct inguinal mark of the juvenile has the shape
of an inverted "u" running from the proximal third of the upper leg along
the tail base.
Colour in life: Photos of recently captured specimens made on the spot
show shadows of brown over much of the body as in the preserved lizards.
Where the latter show shades of blue, there are light green scales in life.
These are always bordered with brown, and thus the green colour appears
in the form of green dots. Very different effects appear, depending on the
intensity (light to dark brown) and width of the scale margin.
In all specimens the flanks show groups of green scales. but in the adult
male much more of them are present on the following parts of the body:
Most striking, coveiing almost the whole surface of the upper leg. On back
arid tail base - between the dark dorsal marks - there are transverse green
patches which partially continue downwards to the flanks. On other parts of
the body the green colour is less intense and limited to small p a \ of the
scales. On lower legs and feet. on all parts of the arm with exception of the
fingers, on the upper head and temporal region.
Colour change, physiological: See paragraph on anti-predator behaviour.
Sexual dimorphism: The head of the male is almost uniformly green
with the exception of the oblique dark subocular stripe. With the exception
of dark scale borders of the upper legs. the limbs are a uniform green and do
not have dark transverse stripes as in the female and juvenile.
Similar species (differential diagnosis): Differs from Ol-ioriaris mcrjor by
its much smaller SVL (65 against over 80 mm).
From Orioticrris krrnaonensis by its uniform yellowish green venter (against
whitish or brownish with brown pattern) and the presence of an intense
green pattern in the male.
From Orioricrris wicorirltrrcl by a dorsolateral crest which is limited to the
anterior body region (against a crest from neck to the flanks).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: All specimens, with exception of the juvenile collected a1 2 , , ( ~ , , ,
were found baskng along the village trail within cultivated areas eitheron
low bushes or stone walls. The collecting site is quite open and lie,
within the settlement. Wheat and barley were cultivated in the fields and read\
for the harvest.
The following plants of the area were identified: Df11~hnrhhollr~(E: Pap[
daphne; N: Kagat pate), Prinsepia utilis, Coritrria t~eptrlensis( E : Muasoone
berry), Pyracantka crerzulata (E: firethorn), Skirntnicr ltrureolo, Ber/lcjll,
aristata (E: Berberry; N: Chutro), Mahonia nclpaulensis (N: Jarnane mandrc)j,
Aritndinaria sp., Potenrilla fulgens (E: cinquefoil), Paris po/yphyllu (E: herb
Paris), Taraxacutn oficinale (E: dandelion) and Aster spp. Besides there lverr
vegetables, spices, ferns, climbers and grass species within and outside the
cultivated lands.
The mentioned juvenile which was collected at 2.600 m, above Agaupani
village, and evidently lived in the original biotope of the species, a vast stretch
of mixed temperate oak - rhododendron - coniferous forest Dominant tree
species forming the crown cover include:
Querciis sernecarpvolia (E: Brown oak; N: Khasru), Q. leucotrichop/~orn
(E:
Grey oak; N: Baanjh), Q . lanata (E: Woolly oak; N: Sano baanjh). Q. Jloriburtda, Abies yindrow (E: Silver fir; N: Thingure), Ts:vugadumosa (E: Hirnalayan hemlock; N: Thigre salla), Alnus nepalensis (E: alder; N : Utis), Aescslrrs
indica (E: horse chestnut; N: Naru), Acer caesiurn (E: maple). Rho(Io~ier~dros
arboreurn (N: Lali gurans), flex dipyretzcr (E: Himalayan holly; N: Seto khasrul.
Pinus e,rcelsa (= P . wallichiana; E: Blue pine; N: Gobre salla), Lyoniu oval~fi)lir~
and Juglans regia (E: walnut; N: Dhant okhar).
The overall landscape is characterised by gentle slopes and teraced fields.
The settlement is situated on the hilly land and is permanent. A small stream
runs at about 200 In away from the houses. The collector had searched the
dense forested part of the area but no specimens were seen. The entire area
connected with the Khaptad National Park by an about 2 krn wide forest strip
at Tham in Bajura District. According to Biodiversity Profiles Project (19951.
the entire area (i.e. forest above the settlement, cultivated lands and setrlement) has 85% of forest land , 10% of balren land, 3% of shifting cultivation
and 2% of settlements and temporary cow sheds (N: goth).
Altitudinal distribution: The type locality is situated at an elevation 0''
1,880 m. A single juvenile was collected at 2,600 ni.
Activity pattern, diel: All observed specimens were found basking betweell
08.00 and 14.00 hours on a bright, sunny day.
Basking activities of this lieliothelm are apparently prolonged over man!
hours after sunrise.
Status: Although no local exploitation of the species had been noticed. dle
destruction of habitats by fire, shifting cultivlion and encmachmenl?I*
overexploitation of the f o r e s ~pladucts. especially uncon~mlledtinlher llri
vesting. collecting of medicinal pl;ints. and overgrazing seems to be
threats for the survival of the species.ln comparison with the other Nepaleu

Oriotiaris species which we could study (0.
tricurinatu. 0 . kumaonensis) the
new species appears more adaptable to perianthropic conditions, living largely
in treeless cultivated landscape. Provided that enough cover as shrubs. herbs
and stone walls are present it attains much higher population densities under
such conditions than in its original biolope. In emperate mixed forests it is
evidently limited to biotopes where extensive basking is possible: Forest borders and places where a canopy of h g h trees is lacking.

Social behaviour: As the male's throat does not show any coloration, we
must assume that display with the expanded gular pouch plays a similar subordinate role as in the other Oriotiaris species.
Antipredator behaviour: The animals were spotted due to their shy nature
as they usually ran away at the close approach of a pedestrian. When handled
all specimens inflicted a little painful bite. Some large specimens were even
able to make a bite mark on the hand.
Dark to light or vice versa colour change was also observed on this occasion. Both juvenile specimens died within a hour probably due to shock after
being handled.

Reproduction
Developmental colour change: The male and juvenile described above.
show an early and late state of ontogeny where the following changes in the
colour pattern are notable:
The dorsal marks lose their contrasting outline and grow diffuse.
The head pattern elements disappear almost completely. The upper head.
temples and limbs become totally green as do some large scales on the back
and base of the tail.

Systematics
The low dorsal crest. the exposed tympanum and the lack of any signal coloration on the male's throat show that the new species has to be separated
from the genus Japalura and affiliated to the revived genus Oriorinris ( K A S ~ E
& SCHLEICH.
1998a).
As the short row of enlarged scales on the neck sides shows, this form seems
to be closely related to Oriotiaris kurnaonensis.

References: Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995). KASTLE & SCHLEICH
(1998a).

Oriotiaris kumaonensis ( A N N
A N DALE. 1907)
PI. 581172- 174

Etymology: Kumaon is the name of the region adjacent to Nepal in dr
west.
S y n o n y m s : Acanrlzoscrura kumaonensis ANNANDALE,
1907
Accrnthosaura mcrjor (not of JERDON)
ANNANDALE,
1914
Japalura kumaonensis SMITH,
1935
0riotiari.s krtmaotzensis K A ~ T L&ESC'HLEICH,
1998

E: Kumaon forest agama, Kumaon mountain lizard, Kurnaon japalure
G: Kumaon-Berwaldagame
N: Kumaon jangali chheparo, Panhelo chheparo
Note: The following data refer to animals from the Kanselek Moun~ains.
extreme W of Nepal
Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A rather small forest agama where the malesat
not green as in 0. kumaonensis. The dorsolateral keel is limited to the re.
gion behind the head.
M e a s u r e m e n t s (male): SVL 48.7 mm; tail 109.6 mm; head width at or.
bits: 9.0 mm; forelimb: 20.4 mm; hindlimb 35.0 mm; foot 17.1 mm;second
longest toe 13.7 mm.
Pholidosis: The pileus scales (fig. 1 ) are rough, with one or several keels
Those on the snout and forehead are rather symmetrically arranged, rounded
Fig. 1. Pileus scalation, total (top); polygonal, and mostly with one blunt keel. The keels in the midline run
details of snout and occipital region straight backwards, the others run sidewards, and those of the canthw
of a different specimen.
rostralis have bulging margins. The occipital scales show a lot of furrow$.
many of them running in a radial direction from the centre of a scale lowards its margin. The scales mostly bear one or several keels which rn
often curved and run toward a blunt peak (fig. 1, bottom).
11-13 scales between the supraoculars; 6 or 7 scales between occipilal
scale and supraorbital scale; 1 I scales between parietal and rostral; 5-6
supralabials and 6-7 infralabials (fig. 2); three rows of large scales between
supralabials and orbit: Occipital separated from the first keeled nuchal scale
by transverse scales; 6 large scales on both sides between the tympanum
and the orbit.
Gular pouch is not differentiated from the general scalation and coloration of the ventral side. It is erected during threat behaviour, and rxel!
during courtship. It forms a rounded triangle and cannot be rapidly ehtended and folded. Behind the mental. the gular scales are smooth. Farther
behind they are slightly keeled.
There is a serrated unintempted crest from the nape to the l u ~ n ref''"'
b~
Fig. 2. Lateral view of head.
which is not much different in both sexes and about I rnni high (fig. 617/l-"

Fig. I. Dorsal crest in lateral view.

It continues on the tail iis a row of regularly arranged wales. Thc dor\al\
along the keel are rather equal in \ i ~ ebut irregularly arranged. Farther to
the sides there are small longitudinal rows of 2-4 s~ronplykwlcd wales
(fig. 2), the ends of which approach the dorsal keel (lip 2 ) .
Excited males are capable ot' heightening 11ic crest somewhat by a sligh~
contraction of the dorsal skin.
The scales on the dorsal side 01' the thigh\ are irregularly arranged (fig.
60811, top) and unequal in size: those on the lower legs are in regular row\.
The scales on the base of the tail are irregular whereas those more than 15
mtn behind it form regular longitudinal rows, with their keel\ in line.
The very regularly arranged veritrals (fig.4.5) an.often distirictl y rnucmnatc.

Coloration: The basic pattern elements show similarities to [how of
Fig. 2. Middorsal scalation; scale:
I mm.

Fig. 3. Lateral scalation; scale: 1 mm

Oriotiur-is1ric.trrinufn(fig. 63011 ) and we use the same terminology to denominate them:
The dark pileus patteni which consists of transverse bars in the orbital
region and irregular marks on the occiput.
The relatively light dorsal region. which is separated from the hcdy sides
by light stripes in some colour phases.
Dark chevrons which can become indistinct or disappear when the background darkens. They are often bordered with dark brown or black.
Most specimens have one chevron each abcn~ethe foreleg and hindlep
insertion, and three on the body between them.
Light dorsolateral stripes which are typical for the slate of assertion and
arousal.
Sides of the body which as a rule are somewhat darker than the dorsal
region and may show a pattern of darker spots on a grey. reddish brown or
brown basic coloration which can be mottled with green. Often the large
scales are light (fig. 3).
A light upper lip which is posteriorly bordered by a dark subocular streak
Dark marks on the legs. The tail is annulated with a whitish colour. The
distances between the light rings increase towards the middle of the tail
where they are most distinct being accompanied with dark on their anterior
and posterior margins. The tail becomes a uniform brown towards its end.
Venter is white (male) to brown. with a dark longitudinal pattern. ranging
from a faint midventral streak to a bold longitudinal network.

Colour change: Most patteln elements are subject to a \;i\,id colour ch'mge.
Fig. 4. Ventral scalation; scale: 1 mm.

Fig. 5. Ventral scale with sensory
bristle: scale: 0.5 mni.

Light elements show shades of brilliant white (dorsolateral stripe in males),
yellowish olive (dorsolateral stripes and chevrons in females) and light grey
(dorsal region). Intense black is typical for the dorsal region of asserting
males. Both sexes become dark brown when they are wet and cold. In this
state sexual dichroism is minimal.
Juveniles a i d adults of both sexes have in common that they change to a
sombre brown hue in moist and cold sulroundings (fig. 62413). Their coloration is most b~illiantwhen they are warned up and undisturbed. In this state
the coloration of males and females becomes most different (fig. 6 1811a. e 1.
Fundmentally this scheme can be obsened in other Ji~pulrrrtrand Oric~tic~ns
species ( Kksn-F.&: d.. 1993).

Colour change in males (fig. I , a-d)
a) Brilliant Coloration: This phase is shown by alert males whichadvenr,,
and are ready to court. The dorsal region as a whole looks black wirh lk
jet-black chevrons a still hue darker than the rest. The dorsolaterals\np,
are a splendid white and contrast vividly with the adjacent back,~h~
flanks are a uniform brown.
b) "Emergence" before starting to bask: The dorsolateral stripes are le$,
brilliallt and contrasting than in a). The dorsal region is nor black as in
but greyish brown.
C) "Wet and cold" coloration, which is similar in both sexes and juvenile\,
The light dorsolateral lines disappear and the black chevrons show Iillle
contrdst to the dark brown general colour.
The change from a to c can be instantly triggered by sprinkling the ]Il.
ards with cold water and lasts about one minute. In a young Inale which
became frightened by the food dish held in front of it, the change lasled
only a few seconds.
d) Irritation pattern after chasing a rival. The chevron margins become contrasting and the flanks show a pattern of irregular dark spots.

Fig. 1. Colour change of
0.kur~~aoner~sis
males (a-d) and
females (e-g):
a: brilliant coloration:
b: neutral coloration;
c: "wet and c o l d coloration;
d: initated while chasing a rival.
e: Brilliant coloration;
f: imtated by a courting male;
g: neutral pattern of brown hues in a
resting female.

Colour change in females (fig. 1, e-g)
e) In the brilliant coloration of females, olive pattern elements play an essential role. The olive chevrons are delimited by a contrasting brow
margin. The dorsolateral stripe is yellowish olive, but not sharply delimited. The dorsal region and sides of the body are light grey.
f) In an imtated female, the chevrons show a double (light and dark) margin. They are separated by light wedges. The flanks are mottled with
dark spots.
g) In the neutral and inconspicuous coloration, the pattern elements are all
grey or brown with the exception of the slightly darker chevrons. The
dorsolateral stripe is slightly indicated. Back and flanks are greyish. k
latter with a tinge of brown.
In both sexes and all age classes, the colour range of the ventral scale5
covers the shades from pure white through cream to beige with brown streaka
and dots.
All the above-mentioned forms of colour change take from a few second\
to several minutes. However, there are strong arguments for a long-rime
change which probably depends on the ambient humidity: In the field.lno\l
females show a yellowish or greenish hue along their flanks (PI. 5811731,
After some months of captivity these colours disappeared entirely. cllanfing to grey or reddish brown (pl. 581174).
Sexual dimorphism: The sexes can be best distinguished if [he cloc;l
regions are compared in later;,] view. In females, there is a distinfl stel'
behind the cloacal slit (fig. 60711) while in males the transitioll from I*
cloacal region to the thinner tail is continuous.
Males have a broad white dorsolateral streak on each side (pl. 5811721,
Similar species: The differences between [he OI.;O~;LI~~,Y
lu111o~~l.11~.
md
0. tricuUnotu are evident in all colour phases with the exception
i ~ m t ~allllos'
~
darkest one: Asserting males of Orioi;l,r;,s t r i ~ ~ o ~ become

tirely green, their dorsal chevrons disappear and their light dorholateral lines
are reduced. The more stable markings of both species differ in the followkumcu~nvn,\i.s
ing points: The radiating stripes above the eye are lacking in 0.
and the elbow spot is also lacking in this species.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Extreme Western Nepal differs from the eastern part\ of thih country
by the absence of a prolonged dry period and the double precipitation curve
(fig. 1211, top and centre left). While in Eastern Nepal precipitation is mostly
restricted to the summer monsoon period, the far west receives "Meditemnean" rain with western winds during early spring, and the arid season is
restricted to November and December.
0.kumaoncnsis inhabits the evergreen vegetation belt of Rhdodendronconiferous forest, open grassy patches in the forest and roadside vegetation
with exposed rocks

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Low mountain regions from
about 1,000 rn (highway east of Phaltude) to 2,200 m (Khodape).
Activity pattern, diel: It prefers dark retreats. In a terrarium wih branches
and plants, captive specimens withdrew into the darkest comer for the nighk
but, as soon as a heap of dry grass was put into a corner. it was readily
accepted by most of them. Occasionally, one crouched on a branch with the
hindlegs stretched along the tail as is typical for many arboreal agamids.

Annual activity: In a greenhouse which was heated to just avoid temperatures below 6°C from autumn onwards, the forest agarnas abruptly disappeared between the rocks within a few days in the end of October and did
not reappear until the end of February when a young male appeared during
sunny weather and an air temperature above 20°C.
The evidently high adaptability of hibernation strategies to ambient conditions is essential during changing weather conditions and for populations
which live at different altitudes.
Another specific trait of females are periods of inactivity in summer. even
during sunny weather, when some specimens disappear while others remain fully active.
Thermal behaviour: Baslung on a bare rock is reported. but largely a
thern~oconfonnerwhich occasionally basks and shifts between sunny and
rather cool places. When sitting unexposed. the females avoid constant courting and mating attempts. Gravid females have a higher temperature preference and start to bask intensely one week before nesting.
The disadvantages of rapid emergence from retreats are laclung in this
species. The lizards do not require a basking p e r i d before full mobility is
attained. Prey is hunted with a relatively low body temperature of 14°C.

Locomotion: Clirnbs well and runs with moderate speed.
Population density: In the biotope, the distribution of the lizards is mainly
linear along the margins of woodland, e.g. near roads. They were encountered at distances fmm 2- 15 metres.

Standard nod and
pushup signals
sec.
I

I

I

I

Fig. 1 . Single push-ups:
Males only; threat against females.

Population d y n a m i c s : An ado11 female can produce n least two eluth,,
per year. each with up to 14 eggs . Because of their long phases of inact,,,,,
i l l winter and during bad weather in the warm season, predation prcssurs/,
low ;lnd Inany specimens survive for several yews. Adults which wencaa
at this age were still alive after two years in captivity. and the mrximurnqt
is at least four years.
Adults were much more frequent than juveniles in September and it nu,
be concluded that many of them hibernate.
Status: It is unknown if the very scarce reports are due to its rarity orthc
cryptic coloration together with the evident lack of fleeing behaviour,
Social b e h a v i o u r 1 social structure: When several males and femalsb
were enclosed in a relatively small cage, a small male established despo.
tism after six weeks without heavy aggression, but altered behaviour be.
came evident in the other specimens which showed no order of rank amoil;
them. Their behaviour is characterised as inferior by the following trait\:

They stay on the ground, often with a lowered head, show a tendency10
hide. and have relatively short periods of activity.
Their pattern is less contrasting than in the dominant male, the danal
chevrons are brown, not black, and the light dorsolateral stripe is only disFig. 2. Double nod units:
tinct in its anterior part up to the foreleg insertion.
2.1. Double nod sequence; males
They show prolonged phases of fleeing attempts through the glass pant\
only during challenge.
of the terrarium.
2.2. Double nod march (arrow inOtherwise, locomotion is reduced and they sometimes hang suspended
dicates locomotion).
from a branch in a cataleptic state.
2.2.1. Courtship march (males only).
Head nods are much rarer than in the dominant lizard.
2.2.2. Spontaneous double nod march The despot showed the following behavioural traits;
(male: locomotion after chalExposed stay under the heating lamp with prolonged signature display.
lenge)
Contrasting pattern: the dorsal chevrous become almost black, and rhr
white lateral stripe is ventrally lined with a contrasting dark colour.
Chases and short bite attacks towards conspecifics of both sexes.
Push-ups and nods: Typical male actions are the spreading of the gula~.
pouch, erection of the dorsal crest and the double-nod march (follo\lling
page, margin). In captives. the level of aggression was low. Several males
were kept in a group without severe hostile interactions.
Vertical head motions serve as signals in both sexes and juveniles. but arc
most frequent in males. They can be grouped into several specific types, hul
there is a lot of variability. They occur most frequently during sunny weather,
Our classification of push-ups and nods into single push-ups. doublenods. triple-nods, multiple-nods and uncolnlnon nods (margins of f('llouing pages) is highly artificial but are of sonic use in their intel~retati0n.T~
Fig. 3. Triple nod units:
3.1. Single units; both sexes; weak uncommon nods are especially variable. rather rare. and typical of juuniles. Some characteristics of the four common forms are comp~edin Ihr
social arousal.
3.2. Unit sequence: both sexes; following list:
strong social arousal.
1. Single push-up (fig. I ): A single up-and-down ~novenle~lt
wit11 €rdrd
3.3. Alternating units; interaction of
amplitude. which c;m be combined with gular pouch spreadin€ dun"!
male and juvenile.
male threatening behaviour

set. .

.

2. Double nod (fig. 62012): A pair of nods of' equal amplitude. which can hc
graded and appears repeatedly in series. A typical example i \ thc. stereo-

typed male double-nod march during courtship.
3. Triple nod (fig. 62013): Two low nods and a high one, prfcmned singly

or in series or alternating wilh other nod forms; pctiorrned during ~ ~ i a l
arousal of juveniles and adults.
4.
Multiple nod (fig. I ): Series of different lengths consisting of low ncxls
Fig. 1. Multiple nod units:
which may be repeated: released in irritated juveniles and adults.
I .1.Long nod series; both sexes; molested; introduction to other nod 5. Double nods and triple nods are most frequently observed during uxial
interactions (action pattern on margin). It seems that the double-nod march
sequences.
(arrow indicating locomotion) and the triple nod are closely related. Both
1.2. Shon and weak nod series; both
can be deduced from the fundamental double nod to which a pace is
sexes; weak social stress.
added in the first case, and another nod with higher amplitude in the
second case.
sec.
6.
Nods
stimulate conspecifics. and even three specimens can sometimes
I
I
be
engaged
in simultaneous nod displays.
2.1 /L,

Fig. 2. Uncommon nods; mostly in
juveniles:
2.1. juvenile moving around.
2.2-2.3. juveniles during basking
activities.
2.3. adult: spontaneous.
2.6.juvenile; assertion.

Signature display: A definite species-specific display form is lacking. but
double and triple nods are frequent. They can already be observed in
hatchlings and are common in both males and females. They demonstrate a
"general state of arousal" during encounters with conspecifics or during
prey detection.
Assertion (males only): Position, posture and colour pattern are characteristic in an asserting male: he sits high on a perch. mostly along a branch.
holds his head elevated and shows a brilliant contrasting pattern with the
dorsal region dark brown to black and the dorsolateral stripes a contra5ting
white. The low dorsal crest becomes more prominent. This display type is
static, and assertion posturing is maintained over the greatest part of the
day. Head nods are not an obligatory constituent of assertion, but they are
released by approaching conspecifics.
Challenging and aggressive behaviour: Males threaten one mother at
close distance. but were never seen gaping or engaged in damaging fighb.
Nevertheless. dominance is established.
In a dominant male. challenge behaviour can readily be released by his
mirror image. It comprises the "standard threat posturing" of many lizards:
High stance, lateral compression and lateral orientation. In addition. a long
series of double nods is released (about ten or more in sequence. at intervals of about one second).
An intentional fleeing movement was observed in a small male which sat
close to the dominant one. The small specimen moved its head laterally with
small amplitude away from the conspecific and back again. and then fled.

Feeding strategy: An ambush hunter whose ohsenfatory motions of eyes
and head are not very conspicuous. The optic sense is dominant during
predation, e.g. mealworm (Terlebriomolifor) pupae are scarcely taken when
they are immobile, but readily seized if they move. The lizards exhibit prolonged phases of activity if they are confined to a narrow cage. Those living
in the greenhouse were rather sedentary and behaved as ambush hunters.

Prey distance is an essential cue for feeding: A caterpillx which aleJ,t(l
'
only fixation at a distance of 20 and 10 cln was instantly seized a 5 cnl,Th !
lizards try to jump and seize a prey insect above their heads. They tirn
show surprising skill at catching flies in a sudden dash. One ~ p e c i m e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h ,
about fifteen Bluebottle flies (Calliphor~r~lor?li!or-it~)
one after the other,
The appetite of gravid females and after oviposition is enormous, and
they will eat several medium-sized crickets (up to eight) in a few minure\,
The low activity temperature permits feeding at early hours (7.30su"lnler
time) and directly after emerging from the retreat.
F o o d s p e c t r u m : Small insects; In captivity, crickets, wax moth ]avaeand
recently moulted mealworms.

,

Antipredator behaviour:
Cryptic behaviour: The rather slow species (JAMDAR,
1985) is perfect]!
camouflaged by its cryptic coloration. In addition, the low temperature requirements make long exposures to insolation unnecessary and allow a prolonged stay in retreats if the lizards are not hungry or about to reproduce
This fact reduces their exposure to predators.
Escape behaviour: In the field the lizards flee at a distance of 1-3 meren
if approached by a human. During bad weather and at low body temperntures, the fleeing distance is higher. Normally they stay close to a hid~np
place and flee into a hole between rocks or roots or below plant matter on
the ground. On open soil, they move by running or in jumps.
The fleeing distance can be altered by a learning process, and, in captivil!..
the forest agamas lose their shyness in a few days. Due to their greediness.
they will take food insects from pincers.
Defence behaviour: When handled, the lizards gape and possibly bile
vigorously. Only once a loud peeping was emitted at a low body temperature of 5°C. Similar vocalisation has been known from 0. tricurir~ofrrand
Jupalur-n yolygonata (KASTLE& al. 1993).
Catalepsy (fig. I ): An adult lizard which had escaped was caught .by a
domestic cat which apparently played with it for several minutes, pawlng 11
and carrying it about without any lesions being visible. The lizard fell inlo
a cataleptic state, remaining immobile with its limbs folded against the sides
of the body, eyes half closed and showing no respiratory movements. 115
body was strongly inflated. After 90 minutes the lizard regained ils mobllity, but nevertheless died the following day.
,
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Fig. I . Female in cataleptic state.

Reproduction
S e x u a l maturity: At least in males. it is attained in their second springal
an age of about 18 months, after emergence from their second hihematioll.
They require at least two years to attain full size.
M a t i n g : Couning is released by the proximity of a female. above all when
she moves. It is even triggered if the female is almost completely hidden
between plants. Very often, courtship starts as soon as the female chanfe'
position, e.g. when hunting prey. A Inale which approaches s resting female
Starts a peculiar march with sequence of double nods each of which I5

followed by forward motion (preceding page on margin). Each time. the
male moves one or two centimetres forwards toward\ the female and he
repeats this until he reaches a distance of 5 centimetres from the female,
At this close distance the male does not approach any further, but nods on
the spot. Now his gular pouch is spread and pregnted to the female in
lateral view. The male takes a bite hold of the female's neck during the
forward motion of a triple nod and then tries to attain cloaca1 contact, twirting his hindbody. Sometimes the male seizes the female's tail.
Female response to courtship. While at least one captive male continued
courting into November, no female was motivated to mate at this time of
the year.
Rejecting females flee under cover and 1 or crouch flat on the ground to
escape from courting and approaching males. Crouching is even released if
a male moves around vehemently close to a female. or females move up to
the cage lid where they hang with the head downwards. In this position,
they are of no more interest to a male.
A female which was suddenly seized by the side of the neck by a male
simply turned on her back with the male still clinging to her. In this position, he gave up his mating attempts.

Clutches: Females can probably lay up to two clutches per year. The minimum duration observed between two clutches was from 12. November 15395
to 08. June 1996.
During the final week before nesting, the gravid female entirely changed
her activity cycle and basked intensely for many hours daily under the lamp,
starting at 9 h in the morning.
Of five clutches laid in captivity 3 counted 9 eggs. one I 1and another 14 eggs.
For egg size see paragraph on incubation.

Nesting behaviour can be subdivided into:
1. Appetitive behaviour which consists of the search for an appropriate
nesting site and probe digging. It may be completely lacking or last up to
several days.
2. Digging of the nest tunnel.
3. Oviposition.
4. Egg ramming, refilling of the nest tunnel.
As an "ideal" nesting site - a 7 cm deep layer of moist sand covered with
a flat stone - had been prepared, the females normally lost no time with
digging at other sites of the terrarium.
The nesting female digs a horizontal or weakly tilted gallery until the body
has entirely disappeared in the hole. This takes a minimum period of one
hour. For oviposition, she turns amund with the head showing towards the
entrance. The exact duration of oviposition is difficult to measure as the
periods of expulsion and rest cannot be differentiated as only the head of
the Oriotiaris is visible. The whole phase may be estimated at 45 minutes
including long pauses of rest before. during, and after egg expulsion.

As in many (all?) agamid species, the following phase is charac(cribtdh,
refilling and head ramming. The rapid head thrusts serve at firs1to pile
the eggs. After this, the refilling material is raked into [he hole with l ~ , c
forelegs and compressed by ramming head motions. Refilling usually la\,,
much longer than excavation, usually ending in the evening. Typicalarc
disoriented phases of scratching with activities in the vicinity of the ne,l,
but also in some distant corner of the terrariun~.

Fig. 1. Colour change in juveniles.
Above: contrasting pattern while
basking; centre: neutral pattern; below: "wet and cold" pattern.

Fig. 2. Shell structure of an egg:
1. Dense surface with furrows
2. Fibrillar layer
3. Dense boundary layer

Incubation a n d hatching: Eggs (fig. 1 ) enlarged from 6 x 11.5 mln 10
13 mm during the incubation period. At an incitbation temperalure (,I
26"C, one hatchling appeared after 5 0 days; three others were too weak lo
hatch; All other eggs from the 5 clutches mentioned above were spoilt.
H a t c h l i n g s : Measured 17.85 + 28.6 mm and 18.8 + 30.9 mm (snoutvent + tail length).
D e v e l o p m e n t : The juvenile grew to a snout-vent length of 25-27 mm
(tail 45 mm) at four months and to a snout-vent length of 39 mm a1 5
months.
Ontogenesis of the communication system:
1 day:
Very shy, flees in panic at the slightest cause: eats small Ma1
moth larvae; drinks from a moist stone.
6 days:
First nods in excitement, irritated by other lizards.
3 months: Triple nod while hunting a caterpillar.
4 months: Uncommon nods during assertion, sitting exposed, with ev
panded gular pouch.
6 months: Threatening towards another juvenile with spread gular
pouch; alternating nods with another juvenile.
6 months: Threat at mirror-image with double-nod sequence.
7 months: Alternating double nods with adult male
18 months: Full threat repertoire with slow push-up
18 months: Courtship behaviour in second spring after hatching
Colour change in juveniles (fig. 2): The range of colour change inju\lrniles is definitely more restricted than in adults. Above all the brilliant
contrasts of white, black or olive are lacking. Shades of grey and brwn
prevail. Sprinkling with water causes a sudden darkening with the anterior chevrons growing invisible. Intense irradiation evokes a contrastin!
pattern.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands of the Far West.
O t h e r regions: India (Kumaon region)
Z o o g e o g r a p h y : W Himalayan.

Systematics
The relation to 0riotirrri.y mc,jor - which has alnlost identical character"tics of scalation - is still unknown.

ANNANDALE
( 1 907a) described "Acanthusaurakurnaonensi.c" as a \eparate
species from Naini Tal and Mussoorie, but in 1914 cancelled it again.
comparing them with "Acanthosaur-us major" from Tolpani and Simla
(Gharwal). He stated that there were no structural differences between the
two forms besides the higher crest and the larger size (total of nearly 25
cm) in major.

References: ANNADALE
( 1907a), KASTLE & SCHI-EICH
( 1998a. b), SHAH
(1995), SMITH,M. (1951); SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), TIKADEK
& SHARMA
(1992). ZHAO& ADLER(1 993).

Orbliaris major (JERDON, 1870)
Etymology: Lat. major: larger - in contrast to "Oreocalotes minor" (spell1870), correctly Orioculotes m.. now Oriocalotes paulus,
ing by JERDON,
M.A. SMITH,1935, which JERDON
thought to be closely related.
1870, erroneously cited as
Synonyms: Oreocalotes rnajor JERDON,
Oriocalotes by later authors BOULENGER
( 1885). Sh~rm
(1935a) and following authors
Cl~arasiamajor THEOBALD.
1876 Acanthosaura major
BOL~LENGER,
1885
Japalura rnujor SMITH.1935
Fig. 1. Habitus of Oriotiaris rllnjor
(from BOULENGER,
1885).
Orioriuris rnajor KASTLE
& SCHLEICH.
1998

E: West Himalayan mountain lizard. Large mountain lizard. Himalaya
japalure
G: Grol3e Bergwaldagame
N: Thulo jangali: chheparo

Identification
General characteristics: With an SVL of over 80 mm, this is by far lh
largest Nepalese species of the genus, with otherwise very similarcharar
teristics of scalation and colour pattern.
(1885):93 mm,
Measurements: The maximal SVL recorded by BOLII.ENGER
tail 155 mm.
1885, who described the type specimen.
Pholidosis (acc. to BOULENGER,
female): "Canthus rostralis and superciliary edge angular; tympanum a liltll.
larger than the eye-opening; upper head scales unequal, keeled, a series
larger ones bordering inwards the supraorbital region; no postorbital spine:
a row of projecting triangular scales borders the head posteriorly: seven
upper and as many lower labials; gular scales smaller then ventrals, feebly
keeled".
A rather indistinct oblique fold in front of the shoulder. The nuchal and
dorsal crest are continuous, and reduced to a serrated ridge. The dorsal
scales are very irregular, some very small, others vely large; all distinct]!
keeled, and the upper scales have their points directed upwards and backwards. But in the original description JERDON
(1870) writes of the lateral
scales: "the black scales being small and smooth, and the green ones large
and keeled".
Ventral scales distinctly keeled, and smaller than the largest dorsals.
Limbs have unequal keeled scales above; fourth finger very slightly longer
than third; the hind limb plied forward reaches the tympanum.
Tail compressed, one and two thirds as long as the head and body, coyered with unequal keeled scales."
M. SMITH
(1935) adds to this: "A transverse gular fold covered with slnall
scales;" "occiput with some spinose scales, their number and position rather
variable;" "body feebly compressed; dorsal scales very unequal, the large{.
ones numerous and, upon the sides of the body, often dispersed in vertical
lines; the upper scales point backwards and upwards. the lower ~llostl!'
straight backwards."
SMITH
& BATTERSBY
(1953) mention a specimen froln Kakkotgaon with
one tympanum covered by scaly skin.
Coloration (acc. to BOIJLENGER,
1885): "Olive above: back with six angular blackish cross bands, with the apex directed backwards; flanks retlculated with blackish; head above with blackish cross streaks; an oblique black
band from the eye to the tympanum, continued along the side of the ~lecklimbs and tail with dark cross bars."
BOULENGER
( I 885) does not mention the "light purple gulu lap" of J E R ~
original description.
M. SMITH
(1935) describes the basic colour (preserved material) as Fe!ish brown with a dark brown pattern.
Similar species: O l - i o r i r ~ mPu,nar,rlprrsi,s from which it is easiest dislinguished by its much larger size and the transverse gular fold.

~

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Zone of conifers and rhododendron, no exact data.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 1.950 m (Jumla Nyaurgad) to
3,650 m (Kakkotgaon 1 Barbung Khola). The altitude of 1,201) li,given for
the latter locality by SMITH
& B A ~ . R S(B1953)
Y is a printing error and should
read 12,000 ft (= 3,657 m).
Status: Apparently very rare in all parts of its range.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: A gravid female collected by Jamdar (1985) had a SVL
of only 72 mm. "Juveniles sometimes with a light dorsolateral suipe" (M.
SMITH.1935)

Geographic range
Nepal: Known only from a few localities in NW Nepal west of the
Dhaulagiri: Kakkotgaon (Kakotgao on BarbungIBorbon Khola); Rimi:
SamalaIChaudhabise Khola.
During extensive field trips in the far west, H.H. SCHLEICH
observed a
series of 0. kumaonensis, but never 0.major which seems to be lacking in
this region, or is at least very rare there.
Possibly the 0. major of Himachal Pradesh or those of Mid-Westem
Nepal are geographically separated and belong to different fonns (see systematics). The gap perhaps extends between the Gharwal District (India,
Uttar Pradesh) and the westemmost recorded Nepalese locality, Rimi. and
measures about 250 krn.
Other regions: India, W Himalayas: Himachal Pradesh, Uuar Pradesh:
Simla & Gharwal Districts).
Zoogeography: W Himalayan.

Systematics
~ c cto. ANNANDALE
( 1 9 14), the differences from 0. k~~?~oonunris
b'lle ,olrl, .
in the slnaller size, slighter build and rather longer tail of the latter." He add,
" I can find no structural difference between the two forms, except [hat
crest is higher in the typical male. This form (0.tnujor) reaches a lenefi ,I
nearly 25 cm, whereas adult males of the race or subspecies k ~ ~ ? ~ a o l ~ ~ f i ~ ~
it may be called, are not longer than 18 cm, the females being rather $honer
"Probably the two races merge gradually the one into the other."
The above-mentioned distribution gap in West Nepal (see geographic
range) perhaps separates the typical 0. major (type locality: valley of the
Sutlej River near Kotegurh, "Kotgarh" in SMITH,
M. 1935) from a We\[
Nepalese form. They have not yet been compared for typical differences

.

References: ANNANDALE
( 1907a, 1914), BOULENGER
( 1 885),J A ~ A(19851,
R
JERDON
(1 870), KASTLE
& SCHLEICH
(l998a, b), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987).
SHAH
(1995), SMITH,
M. (1 935), SWAN
& LEVITON
( 1 962), TIKADER
& SHARNA
(1992). WERMUTH
(1967).
Fig. 1 . Head pholidosis of a specimen from Sikkim (top) and Mount
Phulchoki (pileus and lateral view).
Oriotiuris tricarinata (BLYTH,1854)
PI. 591175-177

Etymology: Lat. tri: three; carina: keel. The species has a middorsal and
two dorsolateral keels
Synonyms: Calotes tricarinatus BLYTH,1853
Tiaris ellioti GUNTHER,
1860
Oriotiaris tricari~zataANDERSON,
187 1
Oriotiuris ellioti GUNTHER,
1864
Charasia (Oriotiais) tricarinutcr STOLICZKA
1 872
Accmthosaura tricarhuta BOULENGER,
1885
Japalura rricarinuta SMITH,
1935
Oriotiaris tricurinata KASTLE
& SCHLEICH,
1998

E: Three-keeled forest agama, Three-keeled mountain lizard, Sikkimese
mountain lizard, Cloud-forest japalure
G: Dreikiel-Be~waldagame
N: Tindharke jangali chheparo, Hariyo chheparo
I-

-'

Fig. 2. Occipital region of a specimen from Solu Khumbu Region; top:
vertebral view, centre: detail of lateral view: bottom: specimen of
Langtang Region, lateral view. Note
the tympanum at lower right.

Note: The data on coloration and behaviour refer to animals from Mount
Phulchoki, Central Nepal.
Identification
General characteristics: A small agalna with a middorsal and complele
dorsolateral keels. The sexual dimorphisin between the green males and
brown females is very pronounced.

Measurements (specimens from the Langung region. in mm):

Male
Female

SVL

tail

forelimb hrndlirnb

54.5
58.5

122.2 126.6 18.3

21.0
43.4

foot

(heel to second
longesl toe)

I H.3
19.4

Pholidosis: With exception of the Solu Khulnbu female, the occipital spines
of all Nepalese specimens which we could study never formed a continuous
curved series as illustrated by M. SMITH(1935) (fig. 628/1, top). They almost certainly belong to another taxon than the type series (see paragraph
on subspecies). The pileus scales are very similar to those of 0.kumuunensis,
irregular polygonal, mostly with one or several low keels and many dimples.
11-14 scales between the supraoculars: 7-8 scales between the occipital and
the supraoculars; 12-13 scales between parietal and rostral; 6 or 7
supralabials: 5 or 6 infralabials: 2-3 rows of large scales between supralabials
and orbit; 5-6 large scales between tympanum and orbit: contact between
nasal and first supralabial incomplete.
Dorsal scalation is very variable, but always heterogeneous, with the small
Fig. 1. Specimen from Solu Khumbu scales often lacking a keel. Strongly keeled scales are often turned upwards at
Region; dorsal (top) and lateral crest; their tips, and when they are numerous the scalation looks rough. The contrary
is shown by a female from the Solu Khumbu where smooth and flat scales
scale: 1 mm.
prevail. In this specimen, the enlarged dorsal scales - which bear keels - form
regular oblique rows (fig. 1. top), some of which lie withn a chevron. They are
rather randomly distributed in most specimens. In the Langtang male. they
form oblique h e s which posteriorly approach the dorsal crest at an acute angle.
The scales of the continuous nuchal and dorsal crest are much wider than
high. The dorsolateral crests are most distinct behind the head and against
the pelvic region. They may be difficult to discern on the flanks. above all
when they are surrounded by large keeled scales.
Limbs: Thigh has a few groups of very prominent enlarged scales (fig. 3):
lower leg, upper and lower arm covered with regularly arranged and strongly
keeled rather large scales.
Tail: The dorsal and dorsolateral crests are still discernible on the base of
the tail, but 2 cm farther back their height is reduced to that of a normal
Fig. 2. Specimen from the Langtang keeled scale. The scale arrangement becomes regular and the keels lie in line.
Region; lateral crest; scale: 1 mm.
Venter has very regularly arranged subtriangular and bluntly keeled scales
which are not mucronate.
Coloration: Both sexes may show the same chevron pattern, but differ in
basic colour. which is green in males and brown in females. The basic pattern elements are:
The dorsal field between the dorsolateral lines normally shows chevrons.
.
but may be uniform
The light dorsolateral lines which run froin the occiput to hindleg insertion. In females. they are nan-ow and their borders run entirely parallel: In
males. their anterior part is enlarged
The dark dorsal chevrons within the dorsal field. mostly 5 between shodFig. 3. Langtang specimen, Scalation
of the left thigh. dorsal view; scale: ders and pelvic region
5 mm.
The lateral fields below the dorsolateral lines

Head marks radiating from the eyes consist of black and white slrt.4,
They differ individually and are not subject to colour change.
Most marks on limbs and tail are inconspicuous with the exception ,,I
knee spots and inguinal mark.
Both are light with dark margin and may perhaps exhibit signal characten,
tics.

Colour change (fig. 1 ): Males have a wider range of colour change, from
brilliant light green through olive green, brownish green to dark brown
During the light phase, the dorsal chevrons and mottling of the dorsal and
lateral fields may disappear. The dorsal field may be darker than the side\
or of the same hue. Some observations on conditions of changes in maleh:
s Healthy alert males are bright green (fig. la) during the day, evidenrlv J
sign of well-being.
s Obsewation from close distance (20 cm) by a human induced a darkeniq
to olive green within 10 minutes.
Eating a large mealworm, a male changed to mottled olive brown.
Eating tiny insects caused a change to a lighter green.
Emaciated males are dark, with mottling and chevrons (fig. le).

Fig. 1. Colour pattern of 0. tricarinato. a-d: males; e-g females. a. light
green; b. dark brown; c. chevrons,
green or brown; d. mottled. green and
blackish; e. bright light and dark or
reddish brown; f. bright with additional light stripes; g. dark with dull
pattern.

Females can only change from tan to dark brown with permanent chevrons.
Their lateral fields may bear light stripes adjacent to the chevrons (fig. Ifl.
Change of the different pattern elements:
In most states the dorsal field is lighter than the body sides.
The dorsolateral lines are often of a lighter contrasting colour.
The lateral fields are of the same colour as the dorsal one, or darker: they
can turn mottled or show light stripes
Conditions of colour change in females:
Well-fed females with an optimum body temperature show contrasting and
brilliant colours with a white dorsolateral line and white lips (fig. le, f).
Low-ranked hidden females are dark brown (fig. lg), but become brighi
in the sun
Colour change takes one to several minutes.

Sexual dimorphism: The brown females are mainly found in leaf litlo
while the brilliant green males sit mostly in bushes where they are \c?
difficult to discover. The different coloration of both sexes protects then1
effectively in their preferred surroundings. Probably this niche panilia
results in different prey
For unknown reasons the males evidentl!
. - spectra.
are much less tolerant to conditions of captivity.

Similar species: Other forms of 0rioti~tri.s.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Wet monsoon ;md Rhododendron forests which are heavily cloudeti
during the monsoon period; the animals are easiest encountered where road\
run along forest edges which are exposed to sunshine during fair weather,

In the DarjeelingjSikkim region, the habitat seems to be different a$
STOLICZKA
(in SMITH,
M., 1935) characterises the species as terrestrial living
"generally about large stones on sunny places" (see also paragraph on systematics).

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Low mounbin regions from
1,650 m (Kutidada, collection of Mechi Univ.) up to 2.896 m (Langtang
Khola, Rasuwa).

Activity pattern, diel: On their perches, the animals sleep with eyes closed.
or rest crouched down with open eyes. or finally sit fully alen with elevated
forebody. In the latter state, the searching eye tnolions begin (seeparagraph
on feeding strategy). Later they climb some 10 to 20 cm higher on plants
and, at their highest level of activity, run about.

Annual activity: During September captive animals often inspected holes
in a stone wall and gradually ceased to sleep on the plants. They spent their
nights in the wall, and their activities outside, even on sunny days, diminished. Basking in the sun persisted into October, but locomotion as well as
feeding was reduced. The animals remained hidden until the end of February. One female stayed concealed between leaves, changed her position
several times, during the cold month bur did not leave the spot.

Thermal behaviour: The species is largely a thermoconformer, but basking is observed in both free-living and captive animals. Exposure to rays of
the sun is favoured by their change of position in the plants: In the morning,
they climb to their periphery or top.
Females start running about and start feeding at a rather low body temperature (skin surface) of 12-15°C. The thermal requirements of males are probFig. 1. Skull of Oriotiaris tricarinata. ably higher as, in the few cases observed. they started feeding at 25°C.

Locomotion: They can run with moderate speed, climb up to a height of 2
metres, jump 30 cm wide in a horizontal direction. or 50 cm wide with a
considerable loss of height. On the ground they prefer not to mn. hut to
jump from one object (e.g. a stone) to the next.

Population biology: On Mt. Phulchoki, the animals were distributed unevenly along a forest margin. but occurred in p u p s with a few metres' distance between the specimens. In Ghorepani, 10 specimens were found in an
& OUBOTER,
1987). Considering the
area of less than half a hectare (NANHOE
certainly high number of undiscovered animals, the real density was much higfer.
Status: Threatened and largely exterminated by deforestation
Social behaviour: Hierarchy: Observations of captive females showed
the following differences of high-ranked animals as opposed to lower-ranked
ones:
Fig. 2. Simple assertion nod patterns
Lower-ranked animals were chased during encounters.
ln a male (above) and female.
They were also chased from favoured places (e.g. under lanlps).

Superior females had a more con~astillgcolour pattern (see ahove)
They started activities earlier in the morning.
Locomotion was more frequenl.
Their activity range was larger, of several metres.
They showed frequent signature display.
Signature display of a dominant female (fig. 63 112, bottom) was chlel,\
performed during phases of intense locomotion when [he running llla,d
stopped suddenly. The same female repeated this display form several tire,
in sequence in front of her mirror image. Sequences of up to seven Ilme,
were observed.
A different rhythm was observed on rare occasions in half-grown male,
(fig. 63 112, top).
In both sexes, untypical nods are observed in contlict situations.
A series of three simple nods - apparently a form of threat display - preceded
an attack by one female against another. Otherwise, there was no threa~p$.
luring between, nor bite attacks nor chases of fleeing conspecifics.
According to NANHOE
and OUBOTER
( 1987), males from the Annapurn4
region show pronounced rival behaviour: Kept together in a very large [errarium with a base of 1.8 m2, three males chased each other vehemently and
only one of them survived after three weeks.
Herpetological community: Evidently lacking in biotopes where Coloto
versicolor and Japaluru variegata live.
Feeding strategy: Largely an ambush hunter with typical observaloq
behaviour. Striking independent eye motions reminiscent of those of a chameleon as the opening between eyelids is a little smaller than that of J.
major. Observatory behaviour comprises the following motions:
Independent vertical and horizontal motions of the eyes,
Head turns to the left and light including an angle of about 90°,
Up and down head motions,
Rotation of the head along its longitudinal axis.

Food s p e c t r u m : Faecal pellet analysis by E.G. BURMEISTER.
Zoo1
Staatssammlung Miinchen; provenience: Phulchoki. Vernacular names and
estimated number of specimens are given in brackets: numerous pieces of
moulted skin. Aranea (spiders, I ) ; Auchenorrhynchi (cicadas, 1): HYmenoptera, Formicidae (ants, 20); Sphecidae (thread-waisted wasps. 1).
Coleoptera (beetles): Coccinellidae (ladybirds, 30!): Der~nestidae(lllde
beetles, 2); Chrysomelidae (leaf beetles. 20); Carabidae (carabids. -51%
Staphylinidae (rove beetles, 1); Curculionidae: Phyllohi~ts(weevils. 15):
Elateridae (click beetles, I ) : Cantharidae (soldier beetles. 2).
Note the considerable number of ants and coccinelids which are unpalalable to many insect-eating predators.
Captives took all the usual insect food of adequaie sire including catel~lllars ap to 2.5 cm length. sloebugs (Dolycorir l~accrrrrsil.pentat0lnidaclsmall sowbugs (Pon.rllio, Oniscaidea), and Hnrvestlnen
Phalangiidae). Earthworms. small snails and flies were refused.
Males seem to take smaller prey items.

Antipredator behaviour: In the premonsoon period (before June) when
many shrubs are partially leafless, the brilliant green males can he discovered on the bare twigs rather easily. After this period, it is extremely diflicult to see them in the foliage. The brown females are also excellently camouflaged in their normal habitat, leaf litter, but they often flee from an approaching human and are then easily caught.
The segregation of males and females possibly favours a cryptic effect:
Field observations affirm that the green males do not only occupy a higher
stratum of vegetation, but - at least the younger specimens - hide among
leaves while the females rest on branches or in leaf litter. Above all the
green males are almost undetectable, even at a close distance.
The fleeing distance of females on the ground was about two metres.
When seized, they emit a peeping defence call.

Reproduction
Unknown.

%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Annapurna region and eastwards. The sporadic distribution may be
caused by the lack of appropriate moist broad-leaved forests due to deforestation.
Other regions: Siklum 1 Darjeeling region; extreme south of Tibet: The
"Calotrsjerdoni' from Zhangmu, Nyalam Region. Tibet, Nepalese border,
and ADLW(1993. pl. 23 fig. G ) is evidently an Orioriaris
illustrated in ZHAO
tricarinata (male). This species must be added to the Tibetan fauna while
Calotes jedoni is evidently lacking in Nepal.
"\
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Zoogeography: East Himalayan: NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987) suppose that
the species is replaced by Oriotiaris major west of the Jalja La (Pass).

Systematics
As a mountain dwelling species, 0. rricarinara was fully subject to the
evolutionary factors of area changes with isolations and fusions mentioned
on page 94. Intraspecific differences in Nepal are surprising. bur the description of subspecies is hampered by at least two facts: Inadequate mate-

rial from remote regions and high variabili~y- especially 0s colour Pill,em, 1
- of animals from the same population. No subspecies have been described I
but we suppose there are at least three of them:
The intense tield work of K.R. RAIin E Nepal has revealed tha[
lacking from East Nepal between the Solu Khumbu Region (Junbesi~ h ~ l ~ :
Phera) and the Ilam region (Kutidada) may be the result of a real disl"hu.
tion gap. and not due to insufficient sampling.
From this aspect, the idea that the "Orioriaris tricarinrrtr," frolnCenlrll
Nepal might be different from the typical one from Darjeeling descrihedh,,
Blyth ( 1854) is intriguing. The latter form has "a prominent crest of 6-i
conical scales on each side of the back of the head" which is not distinctin
specimens from Central Nepal, but interrupted. We do not know if [hi\
characteristic is discriminating or very variable.
A single female which was collected in the Solu Khumbu - also by K.R. R.AI
- shows remarkable characteristics: Rows of 4 conical scales on the occipul
(fig. 628/2), a strikingly smooth scalation (fig. 629/1), very regular obliqur
dorsal rows of enlarged and keeled scales (fig.62911) and a very short SVLol
only 45.5 mm. Considering these differences, the specimen could represenla
case of extreme variability or be identical with the Sikkimese form illustrated
by M. SMITH(1935, fig. 62811, top). It may possibly represent a separalr
subspecies.
The single male in a small series from the Langtang region (fig. 62811.
bottom) differs totally in coloration from the males hitherto known from
Nepal. It is light green, shows no distinct pattern elements (e.g. chevrons)
except for a white and black oblique streak below the eye, while the greell
vertebral region is bordered with a brownish orange dorsolateral band on
each side. These bands fuse in the pelvic region and continue in the coloration of the tail - with the exception of the first 3 cm of its ventral side which
shows the greenish hue of the venter. The Langtang folm e\'identl~lacks
knee spots (white with dark margin, like an ocellus). in contrast to both
other forms.

References: ANDERSON
( 187 1 a), BOULENGER
(1 885), KASTLE
& al. (1993).
KASTLE
& SCHLEICH
( l998a), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987),SHAH
( I 995).Sbinn
(1935, 1951), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962). TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992).Z H A ~ ~ :
ADLER(1 993).

Genus Phrynocephalus

Etymology: Gr. phryne: toad; kephale: head; an allusion to the short head.
E: Toad-headed agamas
G: Krotenkopf-Agamen

General characte~istics:A very typical group of mostly small (sVL m@sll!
4-6 cm. but I I cm in one species) lizards which are adapted lo life indesens

or semideserts with sand. clay or stone ground. The body is flallened, and
the tail is flattened at the base. The head is rounded, with a more or less
steep frontal region and nostrils showing forward. The eyelids are fringed
with prominent scales. There is no exterior lympanum.
For protection, many species rapidly bury thenlselvcs into loose soil or
dig holes.
Many species live in colonies. Their social behaviour is characteri.d by
"tail display" signals during which the - often characleristically coloured tail tip is rolled up dorsally and moves up and down in stereotypic rhythm.
Systematics: An extremely difficult genus of which about seventy species
have been described. Many of them are disputed, about forty may be valid.
Much of the confusion is due to the fact that the species forms isolated
populations which differ in body proportions, pholidosis and colour pattern. In addition, there may be a lot of individual variability.
Geographic range: Extreme SE of Europe. SW Asia including the Arabian Peninsula. Central Asia to Mongolia. southwards to Kashmir and the
Inner Himalayas. A single species lives in Nepal.

Phrynocephelus theobaldi (BLYTH,
1863)
PI. 601178- 180

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Plzpno- Etymology:Dedicated to the British explorer and excellent all-round naturalist. William Theobald (1829-1908). appointed an assistant of the Geoceplu~lustlzeo6aldi.
logical Survey in Calcutta. He collected during his survey work. described
a series of Indian species and wrote several catalogues of reptiles. e.g. "Catalogue of Reptiles in the Museum of the Asiatic Society of Bengal" (1 8681,
and "Descriptive Catalogue of the Reptiles of British India" ( 1876).
Synonyms: Phnnocephalus olivieri (non DUM.& BLB.)THEOBALD,
1862
Phpnoc-ephalus theobaldi BLYM.1863
Pknnoccphalus stoliczkui STELNDACHNER.
1869
Phn,nocephalus ctludivol~~ulus
ANDERSON.
1872
Phnnocephalus rheobaldi BOULENGER,
1885

E: Theobald's toad-headed agama. Theobald's toad agama. Himalaya
toadhead agama
G: Himalaya-Kriitenkopf
N: Hiu chheparo. Himali chheparo (snow mountain lizard)

Identification
Fig. 2. Left orbital region in dorsal General characteristics: The almost globular head. the hidden tympaand lateral view. Note the thick eye- num and the dorsoventrally flattened and stocky body characterise this relalid margins.
tively small species which is typical for the high altitude steppes.

Measurements: Largest male collected between Ki~gbeniand Mukllnd
Nepalese southern Mustang region: SVL 48.3 nlm: lad 52.6 mm; forellmh I,
17.2 mm; hindlimb 30.3 mm; head width 1 1.6 mni: pileus length 11.7
a

Provenience

above hgbeni
smallest adult
juvenile female

Fig. I. Snout scalation in frontal view.

Fig. 2. Mental region; scale: 1 mm.

Measurements in rnrn:
snout-vent length (SVL)
tail length (TL)
Reltrtion SVLlTL
foreleg
hindleg
head width
pileus length

27.3
23.3
0.85
11.4
17.5

53.8
48.2
0.90
18.3
25.5
11.3
10.7

between Kaghlli
& Muktinath
rtdull
adult
niales
fernides

-

48.3 51.0 47.8 45.5
52.6 54.7 41.7 47.4
1.09 1.08 1.14 0.9lml;ll
17.2
14.3
30.3
28.0
11.6
12.0
11.7
11.3

Pholidosis: Drawings from the specimens from Ladak. Pileus co\lercd
with rounded polygonal convex scales (fig. 63511) which are imbricate ill
the supraocular region (fig. 63512); supraocular scales smaller than rest of
pileus; frontal region very steep (fig. 63511), sharply separated from [he
projecting jaw region; rostra1 not larger than adjacent scales; a bulging superior and inferior nasal (fig. 1). Internasals irregular; eyelids thick, wit11
strongly projecting and obtusely pointed marginal scales (fig. 63512);no
external ear opening; mental pentagonal (fig. 2), a little larger than the
infralabials which are bordered by several rows of enlarged scales.
Middorsal scales (fig. 3) slightly convex, sub-triangular or rounded, subimbricate, irregular in size and arrangement, without tubercles; ventrals Illore
equal in size and arrangement, larger than gulars.
Tail has rounded scales in irregular rows dorsally (fig. 63711); anterior
ventral tail scalation triangular in oblique rows, marginal scales spiny (fig.
63712), further back, the scalation becomes more regular (fig. 63713);tip of
the tail blunt.
Toes with keeled lamellae below and distally pectinate (fig. 63714).particularly the 3'"nd 4"' (longest).

Fig. 3. Dorsal scalation.
Coloration: Within (all?) populations, this species occurs in two colour
variations which are independent of sex:
1. The variegated form has a basic colour of light beige and a patteln consisting of white dots and black marks.
2. The grey plain-coloured form has a basic colour of greyish brown wilha
pattern of small light dots.
C o l o u r c h a n g e : The basic colour becomes essentially lighter with r i s i l l ~
body temperature, but also during hibernation in the cold.
Pattern inheritance: A variegated couple had an offsp~ingof 3 ranelated
and I plain-coloured juveniles. The silnplest model to explain this ratio is2
pair of genes: dominant for variegated, recessive for plnin-coloured.
Fig. 4. Black ventral patch in a male
(top) and a female from Tso Morari
(Ladak): scale: 10 m m .

Sexual d i m o r p h i s m : Difference in tail coloration (black colollr
pronounced in the posterior part of the tilil) is typical for some p0pulatiOnS~

but not for the Nepalese ones from the Thak Khola region. Thc pink ventral
side noted for rnales from Tibet hy Z~:C;MAY~R
(1()07) i~ pre.wnt in both
sexes in populations from 1.adak. The only reliable sex characterihtic ir the
thickened tail base of males, which shows already in neonates. It is preferable to have both sexes at hand for comparison as the tails of' femalcs also
have a slightly thickened base.

Similar species: The typical head shape of this species is unique and
Fig. I . Tail base, dorsal view; scale:
I mm.

makes confusion with other Nepalese forms impossible; The tail is not much
longer than the SVL, and has a blunt tip.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In the upper Kali Gandaki reglon, high-altitude steppes with \parse
vegetation on rough sand with occasional larger stones. The burrow entrances are mostly under stones or tufts of h e h . one was under a bush.
( 1935),
Burrows are already dug by very small juveniles. According to SMITH
they are 25-30 cm long and 12-15 cm deep. See paragraph on locomotion.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal : 2.890 m (Thakkhola region)
to 3.830 m (north of Jhong); Up to 5,200 m in the Mt. Everest region on the
Tibetan side.
In W Tibet, this species is the only lizard above 4,000 m: It is very frequent
Fig. 2. Left side of tail base in a male, below 5,300 m and not rare up to 5,400 m.
ventral view.
Activity pattern, diel: NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987)found specimens asleep
under stones in the morning. Due to exposure. the area was insolated in
mid-May from 7.00 h onwards. but most specimens appeared only two hours
later.

Annual activity: A very long period of rest, lasting about four months
(from November into spring) is typical for this high altitude species. Localities above 3,000 m are characterised by the high number of days during
which temperatures fall below zero at night. On the other hand. the lowest
monthly mean temperatures of Nepalese habitats are above freezing (2°C)
even at 3450 m. For this reason, the lizards are not exposed to subzero
temperatures in the lower parts of their tunnels.
During bad and cold weather, captive agamas lie in the entrance of their
3.
Mid-tail.
ventral
scalation;
Fig.
tunnel and appear even in winter during sunny weather or when the lamps
scale: 1 rnm.
of the cage were lit. An unintempted forced hibernation of several months
is mostly fatal.
Observations of captives showed that. during the cold months at temperatures constantly below 8°C. they never became completely inactive. but lay
in the entrance of their burrow, retiring at the slightest disturbance. They
did so even if the temperature fell as low as 4°C.
The simplest method for getting the111through the winter was to place
them in the terrarium in a cold room (about 5°C). When they appear outside
their refuges. they are placed in a w m room for one day, the heating lamps
Fig. 4. 4h toe of the right foot in lat- are lit. they are offered food and drink and then placed hack in the cold
eral (top)and ventrdl view; scale: 1 mm. again where they lnostly remain inactive for another week or so.

Fig. I . Basking.

T h e r m a l behaviour: Heliothern, basking intensely with the llatenedb,
tilted towards the sun or in contact with soil (fig. I ) . Typical for harkin;
animals is an asymmetrically lifted tail which may be kept low
high,
mostly tilted to one side and often crooked (fig. 2). 11 is not known wllelhr,
this posture has social significance in the same way as all other formso~lall
posturing.
Acc. to NANHOE
and OUBOTER
(19873, the animals appear in the m0minp
but two hours after the first insolation, with only the head is showing
exposed to the sun in the burrow entrance. It can last for two hours until tht
lizard leaves its tunnel entirely and starts moving about at a body temper4.
ture of 20°C. During calm weather. their (apparently average) body
perature was 32°C at an air temperature of 20°C. There were single specimens with higher values: one with 35°C and another with 37°C.
When strong winds were blowing, with a maximum body temperature of
26"C, the animals retreated to the lee side of large stones. Locomo~oryac.
tivities under these conditions became rare.
Captives liked to rest below a warm stone at the tunnel entrance with only
the head showing.
Acc. to the same authors, animals passing the night (minimum temperature
of 8°C) under stones had body temperatures of 11 "C in the morning.
ZUGMAYER
(1907) reports that nocturnal temperatures may sink to I j 0 C
below zero in the Tibetan highlands even during summer.

L o c o m o t i o n : Runs very fast, jumps and climbs moderately. When [he
lizards look out of a burrow or hiding place and want to withdraw. they
Fig. 2 "Exotic" posture while bask- walk backwards.
ing.
Digging is composed of two act systems:
To place a new burrow entrance, the toad-headed agama tests the soil with
ploughing head motions (fig. 3): The lowered head is pushed fo~wardand
downward with rapid lateral motions. Eventually, if the location and soil
consistence are appropriate, the forelimbs go into action and the next system of activity starts:
To excavate a tunnel, the toad-headed agama rakes soil loose with its
forepaws. Each forelimb scratches repeatedly (10-17 times) and, after se\era1 of these cycles, the hindlegs eject the loose material. mostly with repeated movements (1-6 times). After several foreleg + hindlimb cycles (1.e.
Fig. 3. "Ploughing" with lateral head after about one minute), the lizard leaves the burrow to rest outside hr
motions at the beginning of digging. about 45 sec.
In homogeneous sandy soil, the resulting tunnel is oval in diameter. 1.1
16 mm high and 22-27 mm wide and descends straight at an angle of lo0,
At a steeper inclination, loose sand would slide down and greatly hinder the
clearing of the tunnel.
In juveniles, head ploughing is shown already on their first day. scr~tchl~g
with claws on the 1 I' day. The relatively heaviest mass of sand dug
one week (2 1.7 g) was dug out by a 4-week old juvenile weighing 2.0 B.
Another captive juvenile ceased digging when the sand became dr).a'1d
resumed tunnelling three months later when the soil was moistened It
removed 33 g of sand during a single day!
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The entrance of a tunnel built by a juven~lewidened hor~r,onlallyto a
chamber 35 mm wide, which allowed the Imrd to turn round In urmewhat
over 100 days, w~ththe tunnel about 25 cm long, the juven~lehad attairled
the bottom of the cage, dug 5 cm to the \ide and then ceased to excakak. It
would certainly have continued deeper if the s~tuat~on
had allowed, digging
much deeper than S ~ m(i1035) had stated at 12 cm.

Population biology: In the Thak Khola reglon north of Jomowm, N w w n
& O ~ O T E(1987)
R
counted 8 burrows in an area of 0.5 hectares. They thserved that one burrow was occupied by two \pecimen\, all othen by a slngle
one. Thus, the total density is certanly higher than the numher of humjws.
F , ~ .2. Horizontal tail wave by an As the lizards reproduce and grow rather slowly. the tunlover w~thinthe
populations must remain rather low.
anxious specimen.
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Longetivity: At least 8 years; captivities caught with about 2 years still
survived after 6 years.
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Status: As there is very little interference with human activities, the species is not endangered.

I

Social behaviour: According to SMITH
(1935). a couple inhabits a common tunnel.
Typical for all Phrynocephalus species is a differentiated tail display
which
reveals the lizard's motivation. It replaces the different forms of nods
Fig. 3. Display with single and double
and
push-ups
which characterise most other aga~nidgenera. In baslung anitail beat.
mals, a raised tail often lacks a social context.
The following observations were made on specimens from the Tsho (Lake)
Morari, Ladak. Both sexes showed an identical display repertoire. with the
exception of male rejection by females.
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1 Static tail postures:
la: Tail totally stretched: no special social motivation
lb: End of tail curled up (fig. I): Alertness and assertion in wanned
specimens which sit exposed; high motivation to interact. This tail
posture is graded - apparently depending on motivation - from a small
Fig. 4. Transition from single to
lift of the tail tip to the tail end forming three quarters of a circle:
double tail beat.
lc: "Exotic" tail postures (fig. 63812): The tail is lifted laterally to the
body axis or in an irregularly curl: Basking, without social motivation
2 Dynamic tail display:
2a: Low tail wave (fig. 2): The lowered tail is waved horizontally:
imtation, fear and social inferiority. high motivation to flee.
2b: Tail beats (fig. 3.4): The tail is moved vertically with one or two
successive beats. This motion is always combined with a curled-up
tail end: sign of social superiority - often spontaneous.
2c: High tail wave (fig. 5): A high lateral tail wave. often alte~natingwith
tail beats: Sign of approach intention during courtship or aggression.

m

Fig. 5 . High tail wave, aggressive
motivation.

The addressee answers mostly by a low tail wave and often flees. The displaying lizard runs towards him or her.

The rnain functional systems in social communication ;re:
Assertion: The animals sit with stretched forelimbs and exposed
that the ventral salmon pink coloration and the black patch are visible,~h,
end of the tail is curled up, and tail beats are performed.
Challenge: Graded threat beginning with tail h e a s If the rivals a e eqU1l
sire. they start a lateral threat with elevated and latertlly flattened
,,".
ented parallel (heads in the same direction) or antiparallel (heads in the
site direction). A bite attack may follow, but, as the gape is very small,lesion,
are mostly absent or harmless. Bites are directed against the neck or bcdy,
A static antiparallel challenge of males may turn into rapid circling whicll,
in turn, ends when one of the rivals takes a bite hold on the other's [lank.
Hostile interactions between females during the reproductive season art
less ritualised and may lead to sudden bite attacks after a short tail displa\
In captivity, the impossibility of avoiding frequent bite attacks may lead m
severe damage with bits of neck or dorsal skin tom out.
Courtship: See heading on reproduction.
The observation of ZUGMAYER
(1908) that animals from the Tibetan Plateau lack any form of tail display needs confirmation as a complete rrduc.
tion of social signals is very unlikely.
There is a definite order of rank which is stable for months and is demonstrated at short intei-vals during encounters. Superior toad-headed agamar
curl up the tips of their tails, perform tail beats and high tail wave. Inferior
ones perform low tail waves and often flee. Mature males mostly chase male\.
Gravid females chase males: Male rejection behaviour.
The bouts of attack and fleeing normally last only a few seconds. Between
them, there are long pauses without any agonistic behaviour, and the toad.
headed agamas may rest in close body contact.
Herpetological c o m m u n i t y : Apparently there are no other amphibim
or reptile species living in the same biotope.
F e e d i n g strategy: Captives apply a sit-and-wait strategy with occasio~~ill
changes of position. The latter can be a reaction to thermal changes or so.
cia1 interactions.
A typical morphological character of this species are the two oval "nuchal
pads" on the sides of the neck. They evidently serve as fat stores, and lbelr
shape shows the animal's state of nutlition. After the short mating peliod In
spring, when the agamas are emaciated, the pads are wrinkled and (01lapsed, but become rounded in summer.
F o o d spectrum: Captives (observations in animals from Ladakl en (with
decreasing preference) small crickets. ant brood (larvae and pupae). \\'a'
lnoth larvae. recently moulted mealworms and Tet~uhriopupae. A ~ P / ~ ; " J / ~ ; ~ ~ ~
larvae, and Tenehr-ior~~olitor
beetles. Surprisingly, they refused ants of \e\era1 species. perhaps because they prefelred the food enumerated aho\e.
There are no hints that this species feeds on grass seeds as was repofledh
SMITH
( 1935) and ZUGMAYER
( 1907) of P/ll-y110~~qdolii.~
ri;vthl~iir~~
frc'"' "'
Tibet.

To a considerable degree, the faecal pellets consist of sand grains. Sand ic
not only taken up unintentionally with insect f i d . Toad-headed agama\
kept on hard soil with sand only around their burrow, also produce pelletc
with a lot of sand.
The lizards drink rarely, licking water from \tones about once a week.
Predators: Apparently none, a.populations are sometimes very numerous
in spite of the very low reproductive rate.
Antipredator behaviour (against man): Fleeing into burrcjws or below
stones

Reproduction

ZUGMAYER
(1907) considered the species to be viviparous as well as oviparheohuli
rous, depending on altitude. But his oviparous "Ph~noc~~~phu1u.s
var. Forsyrhi" from the lowlands of "East TUI-kestan"(Xinjiang) is now
1872).
regarded as a separate species (Ph~nocrphalusfi)rsythii.kuo~nso%.
The following data are based on observations of captives from Ladak.
Sexual maturity: Captive males under optimal thernial and feeding conditions are mature at 8 months but, under natural conditions, this occurs
much later, e.g. one or two years after birth.

Fig. 1. Mating with neck bite hold.

Fig. 2. Female rejecting a male by
turning on her back.

Fig. 3. Female (at right) rejects a
c0uning male arching her hack.

Mating (fig. 1): Single trials of mating can be observed in late autumn, but
intense courtship starts immediately after the animals leave their winter
quarters, even when brumation is interrupted on warmer days in January. It
lasts the whole day as long as the males are warmed by insolation. The firs1
mating was observed 6 days later. The male displays in front of the female
with tail beats and a high tail wave (fig. 63913-5). runs towards her and tries
to place a neck bite hold. A non-receptive female flees at his approach or
struggles loose, or turns on her back (fig. 2). or rotates around her body axis
to liberate herself from the male. One copulation lasted 1L/2 minutes.
During the short mating period both sexes take very little f d .
After about two weeks a captive male ceased to chase the females and the
agamas began to feed regularly.
The rejection of the male with arched back (fig. 3) or bite attacks by the
female began 21 days after the copulation.
38 days after mating the female's appetite increased remarkably.
Birth: Twins once a year are the rule. but the birth of a single neonate was
also observed in captivity. In this case. one of the embryos evidently died and
was resorbed as the female suddenly decreased in guth and weight.
One recorded birth in captives took place on the
day after the o h s e n d
mating. During labour (beginning around noon in one observed case). the
female remained inside her tunnel for several hours. After birth. she appeared
at the entrance and stayed close to it. After a few minutes. a neonate ,appeared
outside. withdrew. and appeared again until both siblings stayed outside for
several minutes. At the same time. the female moved in and out of the tunnel.
Sex determination: The entire offspring obtained in 3 years was 4 males.
The lack of females could be temperature-induced. as in the natural biotope
the gravid females are daily exposed lo low temperatures.

New-boms: Run, climb. start digging. lie in contacl under a lamp, \h,
tail posture while basking. eat and probe emh crumbs with helanle
Development:
Size (SVL + tail): Neonates 26 + 26 mm; 2 l days: 30 + 30 mln; 26 d: ji
+ 34 mm; 43 d: 40 + 40 mm; 1 1 8 d: 48 + 48 mm. After this, they scarce,,
increased in length until the onset of winter. A juvenile weighed 0.9;
after birth, and 5.5 g at 150 days.
Coloration (spotted colour phase, see heading on coloration):Light ,pc,,,
of scale size are framed with black. forming a lot of small oceIIi on prt!
background (fig. 1). Already during the next few days, the dark rings brah
up resulting in a pattern of light and black dots on a grey ground.
The first traces of the dark ventral pattern show at 35 days as single black
scales in the midventral line.
47 d.: A dark streak along the midventral line
50 d.: Ventral streak 3 mm wide
63 d.: The black ventral blotch has attained its maximum size (fig.21,AI
the same time, the salmon pink coloration of the throat and bra\\
become apparent.
Moults: First at 35 days, second at 62 days, almost simultaneously in the
siblings.
Feeding: The maximum number of prey ingested at 28 days are 50 ant
larvae plus 25 ant pupae.
The probing of earth crumbs mentioned for neonates evolves into the di\crimination and selection of immobile food items as ant brood, meal\\rorm
(Tenebrio molitor) pupae or pieces of eggshell.
Drinking: Initially at 5 days (another at 21 days!).
Excavation: 8'h day: Regular digging activities start.
Fig. 1. Development of the dorsal pat- I l l h day: Digging activities intensify and, in a few days, both twins had
tern: New-born (top), a few days old excavated tunnels which widened at their ends. In spite of the fact that
(centre); no essential change in adults terrarium limited the excavation activities, each of the juveniles moved J
mass of sand which amounted to over 50 g during the first three month>.
(bottom).
Social behaviour:
10 d.:
24 d.:
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Fig 2. Development of ventral patch
with body size; scale: 1 cm.

tall end curled up.
first single tail beats; tried neck blte (as in male - male comba~or In ma1
lng!).
28 d:
h ~ g htall wave.
36 d.: lateral threat and c~rcling.
62 d:
double tall beat.
105 d . the young inales are attacked and chased by the females.
120 d.: the rank order 1s Inverted. the females are chased by the males.
female tall d~\playsare now ~ n h ~ b ~ t e d .

Geographic range
Nepal: Hitherto only collected from localities in the upper Kali 6andaii
region north of Jomosom (north of the Annapuma massive).Three locrbties
in theMuktinath
Talkhola and
(leftJhong
tibutivy
of the Kali Gandaki) regon ax cited'
Kagbeni.
(Dzong).
Narnio~& OueoTER(1987) suppose the occurrence of this speciesinlhe
Dolpo region north of the Dhaulagiri.

A photo by WULFOVERBECK
from Lake Manasarowa, S Tibet. (taken on
May 2nd,2002), shows a Phrynocephalus with a very typical pattern of dark
blotches (fig. I) which is almost certainly not identical with theobaldi. As
this lake is only 30 km distant from the Nepalese frontier, it is possible that
this toad-headed agama also occurs in the inner valleys of NE Humla province. But as there is no direct connection via river valleys to the lake. the
high mountain ridges - rising up to 7,728 m (Guerla Mandatashan) - may
form an insurmountable barrier for its distribution into Nepal. The photo
did not allow to identify it as a species from the region.

\

h~rui
Thenbald'% load-headed agama

P~V~MCPMUS

.:'

Other regions: China (Xinjiang. Tibet). Kashmir
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Zoogeography : Turcomanian-Central Asian.
Systematics

The taxonomic relations within the genus Phrynocephalus are anything but
clear, and this genus is one of the most difficult among agamids. Conspecifics, even of adjacent regions, differ in characteristics which are evidently
irregularly distributed and reminiscent of a chequered pattern of morphologically (and physiologically) different populations. Some of them are probably on the way towards speciation. Humidity and temperature must be
considered as isolating factors, and regions which are too wet or too dry. or
respectively too cold or too warm. may act as important barriers.
The main variable characteristics concerned are:
1. Presence, extent and form of a dark ventral patch, the "plastron"
2. Extent of dark coloration on the tail. Some populations have totally black
tails in both sexes with the dark colour almost reaching the tail insertion. At the
other extreme, the black pigment is restricted to the ventral side of the tip of the
tail, and only in males. Possihly the dark ventral and tail coloratious are correhccd.
3. Difference in tail coloration between sexes
4. Total size
5. Relationship of snout-vent-length to tail length
6. Blunt or fine tail tip

Fig. 1. A Phtynocepaltlus (species not
identifiable)from Manasarowa Lake The occurrence of two colour phases within one population (see heading
(4*550m).
S Tibet. This form possibly coloration) seems to be widespread and is known in populations (all?'?)
NCUrs in NW Nepal.
from Nepal and Ka$hmir (Lake Moriri. type locality).

The change of the taxonomic status of several fonns related to p, ,hnlhcll,,,
again reflects the difficulties in separating Phrynocq~holu.~
species:
Phynocephcr1n.s rheohaldi var. .for.~.yrl~i
(according to Z ~ I G M A1907,
Y E,> ~ ,
now considered as a separate species (WERMIITH.
1967): Pl~~nYcYP~Icllll,
forsythii ANDERSON,
1872 from Yarkand.
Pkn'nocephalus stoliczkai Steindachner. 1869, from Ladakh is consideRl
identical with P. theobaldi (WERMUTH.
1967).
Phrynocephalus tickelii Gray, 1845 was considered identical with p,
theobaldi by GUNTHER
(1860) and B~ULENGER
(18951, but lumped with p,
scurellarus (Olivier, 1807) by SMITH
(1935).
Subspecies: Recently WANG
& al. (1998) described the new subspeciesp
rheobaldi orientalis which they separate from P. t. theobaldi by two chmc.
teristics: the hindlimbs plied forward do not reach the mouth, and the pall ,,
shorter than the SVL. The latter characteristic at least is unreliable in specl.
mens from Nepalese populations in which the tail can be shorter or longer
Fig. l(top): Position of the enlarged than the SVL.
thigh scale; at left the dark margin of
& OUBOTER
(1987), PETERS
(1984), SHAH(19951,
References: NANHOE
the inguinal mark.
SMITH,
M.
(1935),
SWAN
&
LEVITON
(1962),
TIKADER
&
SHARMA
(1992),WAh~
Centre and bottom: Weakly and strong&
al.
(1998),
ZHAO
&
ADLER
(1993),
ZUGMAYER
(1907).
ly developed process of the scale e.g.
in Sittinaj~scuresp. S. schleiclzi n. sp.

Genus Sitana
Etymology: The generic name is derived form the Tamil sit wona: small
lizard

E: Sitana
G: Sitane
N: Chheparo, Girgit
General characteristics: Small and slender, long-tailed lizards which
live on partially bare ground and climb into low bushes and herbs. The
genus is very easily to identify as the 5Ihtoe is lacking. Normaly, the dorsum
bears a typical dark lozenge pattern. Males have a small or large gulal fan
(fig. 2) which turns partially blue in the excited animal. Hitherto only slllall.
fanned species (fig.2, top) are known from Nepal.
K ~ y o l o g yThe
: complex situation within the genus Sitana is clearly sho\\n
by the different chromosome numbers of populations (DAS& 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 9 8 ~ ) .
2n = 36 (GORMAN,
1973);
2n = 44 (Dun, 1968: from N India);
1983; MAKINO
& ASANA.
1050b).
2n = 46 (WITTEN,

Fig 2. Gular scalation (folded fan) of
a small-fanned and a large-fanned
sitana: scale: 5 mm.

Pholidose: Another peculiarity of this genus is the presence of a slnllr
enlarged scale on the posterior region of the thigh. halfway between
and knee (fig. I). Its keel is strongly projecting or may even gmw inlo'
high process which is strikingly white. This structure of unknown f u r l e
occurs in both sexes.

Coloration: There are stable and changeable pattern elements in all taxa
of the genus Sitam, the former ones being almost identical in all spccies.
Stable pattern elements in both sexes are conservative within the genus.
Therefore. Siivnu sivalrr~rislooks like a small Sira~~u
p,nt;iw-iunu. Thc
most striking stable elements seen in dorsal view are the chevron pairs and
the prefrontal transverse bar. Both show remarkable individual variability
and are possibly characteristics which play a role in individual recognition.
Both physiological stability and individual variability are required for this
function.
The chevron pairs consisting of dark triangles are arranged along the
vertebral line (fig. HHl2; 654; 66012; 661 ff.). one of them anterior to the
foreleg insertion, three anterior to hindleg insertion, and they continue in
decreasing size on the tail. Mostly, the dorsal triangles are exactly opposite
each other and form rhombi which are mainly divided by the light middorsal line. Sometimes they are shifted relative to one another or there are
small additional ones.
In all hitherto known Nepalese species the males can show a gular pattern
consisting of a dark blue anterior streak followed by a brown diffuse patch
Fig 1. Terminal fan scales in S. siva- (fig. 64611)
lensis (top left), S. fisca (top right),
Social behaviour: Field observations by K R A ~ E(1980)
R
in Sri Lanka
5.schleichi n. sp.; scale: 1 mrn.
have shown that dominant males and females tolerate subordinate specimens within their territories and distinguish them readily from intruders.
In Sitana sivalensis, many reactions such as courtship. flight or male
rejection behaviour were triggered at the mere sight of a conspecific without any display. A rival male was recognised by his head alone which peeped
out of a bunch of grass.
Systematics: Most modem authors consider the genus Sirana to be monotypic. The description of two small-fanned species in Nepal (SCFLEICH.
KASTLE& SHAH,1998; SCHLEICH
& KASTLE,
1998b) revealed that the genus
includes several species which differ markedly in signal patterns but are
difficult to discern by pholidotic differences. The recent discovery of a 3"'
form (Sitana schleichi n. sp.) confirmed the view that, at least on the northem margin of the genus range, a series of small forms lives in the Terai
along the foot of the Himalayas.
Geographic distribution: Indian subcontinent. The distribution pattern
of large-fanned and small-fanned species Q~onricer-innaand si,~alensis
groups) is hitherto unknown. The former are only known from India, the
latter - apparently the more primitive ones - only from Nepal.

Key to Sitana species (based on males)
Preserved specimens of S. sivalensis and S. .fitsea (especially females) are
very difficult to discern. The discovery of other small-fanned sitanas in the
Nepalese Terai and adjacent India is highly probable.

I

Enlarged scales of folded fan reach midventer where they are superposed
....*Sitana porrric.erianu complex,
into a stack (fig. 65412. bottom):
known from adjacent India. but not yet recorded in Nepal, possible in
places with open ground in the Terai.

I ' Enlarged scales of folded fan reach only the foreleg insertion(fig, mi,
top:
....Sirana .siv~lensiscomplex:
The
terminal
scales
of
the
folded
fan
form
a flat pile of enlargedscalcl
2
I
which covers the first regular ventral scales (fig. 64511, top left);brown
gular patch mesially light or divided (fig. I . left). Range: WestemNew,
!
(Bhairawa and Bardia regions):
....Situna sivalu~uis,p, 659
i'
r\
7
-. 2' The terminal scales of the folded fan gradually change into the firs,
4
i\
1
regular ventrals (fig. 1 , previous page, top right ):
....1
Fig 1 . Gular pattern of dark blue and 3 In wet preserved specimens, the blue peritoneum (lining of the
dominal cavity) colour is visible through the translucent ventral skin
brown (strippled) in (from left to
(PI. 6211 84); brown gular patch large and mesially dark (fig. I , riplll),
right) Sitarza ,sil.~ulensis,S. fusca and
Range: Extreme Western Nepal (Suklaphantah National Park):
S. sckleichi.
....Sifana schleichi n. sp., p. 652
3' Ventral colour whitish or with brown pattern. Basic coloration in tile
field dark brown; blue gular streak prolonged posteriorly (fig. 1, ten.
tre). Range: Eastern Nepal:
....Sitarzafusca,p. 646
,,,,
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Sitana fusca SCHLEICH
& KASTLE,1998
P1. 611181-183
_..

. _ ~..

Etymology: Lat. fuscus: dark, blackish
E: Dark sitana, Dark-brown fan-throated lizard
G: Dunkle Sitane
N: Jhiyash kalo chheparo
Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A dwarf sitana with a small gular fan in males.
The lizards show a much darker coloration in the field than Sitana si~~alensis.
Measurements:
holotype paratype
male
female

Fig 2. Sirana fusca pileus, total and
detail of occipital region.

Fig 3. Lateral head pholidosis; scale:
lmm

Snout-vent length (mm):
Tail length (mm):
Relation tail length : SVL
Head length (mm):
Head width (mm):
Relation head length : width:
Forelin~blength (mm):
Hindlinib length (mni):
Hindlimh lerigth : forelirnh length:
Relation SVL : hindlimb length:
Foot length (mm):
Heel to second longest toe (mm):

39.0
86.2
2.2 1
11.4
7.6
1.5
16,6
32,5

47.7

I,Y5

2.50

1.2

1.33

15.5
10.2

14.1

77.9

1.85
11,l

7.4
1 .S

16.3
35.8

13.0

Pholidosis: Scale counts: Comparison of some pholidotic data from the
type specimens. The rounded form of the pileuc scales in the holotype i s
due to intraspecific variability and not present in all paratypes.
1. Scales between supraoculars (lowest number counted)
2. Scales between parietal and supraocular, leftlright
3. Scales between parietal and rostral
4. Number of supralabials, leftfright
5. Number of infralabials. lefdright
6. Number of scale rows between supralabial and orbil. lefdright
7. Number of large scales between tympanum and orbit, lefdright
8. Contact between nasal and supralabials: 1 total; 2 partial; 3 full contact,
leftfright
9. Dorsalia longitudinal rows (lowest number counted at midtrunk)

1. orbit - orbit
2. parietal - orbit
3 . parietal - rostra1

holotype
male

paratypes
male females

13
717
12

11
617
11

10
717
10

-

4. supralabials

I1
515

11
515
11

12

10

11
716
11

717
I1

-

- -

819

-18

717

918

919

-1-

818

918

717

717

716

716

81-

919

6 . supralabial - orbit
7. tympanum - orbit
8. nasal - supralabial

2/2.5*
616
211

212
616
-12

213
717
-12

212
716
212

2.~12.5*-12.5 212
716 516 716
212 212 2 2

9. dorsalia rows

8

8 - 9 9

9

9

Fig. 1. Variability in silout pholidosis in lateral and frontal view; scale: 5. infralabials
I mrn.

8

8

*two broad rows and a very narrow one.

Pileus (fig. 64612): The scalation is similar to the general situation in Sifana
with irregularities in scale size and symmetry. In the internasal regon, many
scutes are not polygonal, but rounded and more like scales. Tius characterFig 2. Variability of the mental sca- istic is lacking in most paratypes.
lation; scale: 1 mm.
Sides of the head (fig. 1; 64613): On the acuminate snout. the prenasal
scale is more elongate (in the holotype, but not in all paratypes) than in S.
sivalensis. The pholidosis between the nasals and the supralabials is often
asymmetrical on both sides of the head (fig. 1 ) and shows a large variability
range, e.g. in the shape of rostrals and nasals. or in the intercalar scales
between the nasals and supralabials.
Mental region: The mental is rather broad and surrounded by five scales
(fig. 2).
Gular region: The change from enlarged midgular fan scales (fig. 64511.2)
to ventrals of small size is abrupt in S. sivalensis. but gradual in S.firsca. In S.
sivalensis, the last rnidgular fan scales are very broad. rounded and have no
tip. In S.fisc.a. they are rounded, triangular. and similar in size to the adjoining ventral scales. This characteristic is perhaps reliable for separating S..firsca
Fig 3. Fully extended gular fan of a from S. sivalenxis. The weak difference between the fan scales and the subsemale.
quent ventrals (fig. 64512, left) is perhaps due to a lower degree of differen-

tiation, which could be interpreted as a more primitive charactelistic
Body scalation (fig. 1): Due to irregularities in scale size, shapeand
rangement, the dorsal scale keel rows are frequently interrupted. There
small additional scales inserted between the regular rows, and, even inreFuliu
scale rows, the orientation of the keels may vary. The double vertebralro\v
consists of distinctly smaller scales.
Coloration: The general pattern elements are identical with those
sivalensis, except for the blue stripe on the nuchal roach and the blue spols
on the upper eyelids. As sexual dichroism is lacking in this species,
patterns of males and females are identical with the dark gular streak (PI,
61/182) which can totally fade as the only exception.
Mostly there are no dorsal rhombi whlch are composed of two isosceleh
triangles as in S. sivalensis, but the dorsal marks are - with rare exceplions.
composed of two bell-shaped or u-shaped spots (fig. 2 ). Totally asymmetric
patterns with small additional elements as in Sitano sivalensis (fig. 661111
were not observed.
As the preserved specimens lost their typical dark brown basic colora~i~~.
we describe the pattern of specimens under natural conditions which \itas
documented with photographs (pl. 63):
Head, flanks, most of the limbs and the posterior part of the tail are brownish
black. The head shows only a few light spots on the superciliary ridges: the
dark pileus pattern as well as the light subocular spot disappear under the
Fig 1. Body scalation from middor- dark hue. The black colour of the flanks can extend towards the dorsal
sum to midventer (marked with rhombi and almost fuse with them (pl. 61/181). The light vertebral streal;
persists only within the rhombi. Light tips of the enlarged lateral scales are
lines); scale: 1 mm; head at right.
a trait that it has in common with Sitana sivalensis.
In a somewhat lighter colour phase, the dark flanks do not reach rhr
lateral tips of the rhombi. These appear in sharp outline as the adjacenl
dorsal field is light.
In contrast to the brown middorsal field, the orange dorsolateral patches
are very resistant to darkening and never disappear entirely. In animals with
a maximum degree of darkening, they are enclosed in oval "eyespots" which
perhaps have the character of a signal as they are sharply delimited and
Fig 2. Part of dorsal scalation and pat- contain a dark centre contrasting with light brown.
tern.
The same function may be supposed for the inguinal marks (fig. 66112)visible as a light streak on the thigh in pl. 6 1/18 1 - which are of a constanl
light orange and contrast most effectively with the darkest colour phase.
We could not make out any difference in the gular patterns of S.filsco and
sivalensis. Both species have a deep blue streak which is followed b!'
greyish brown blotch.
While in S. .sivulensi,s the venter can turn white in both sexes (fig. 66312:in
females it is mostly spotted), it is always marked with brown in S..fi~r('(~
61/182).
As the ranges of colour change overlap. the light phase of S. .fidrccl Is
Fig 3. Variability of dorsal pattern. difficult to discern from the dark phase of S. si\lolrn.sis.
Q ~ S ,

Coloration of preserved specimens: In alcohol. the orange inguinal

I

marks and the brown ventral patkrn fade. As part of the brown pigmene is
dissolved, the specimens turn greyish with the dorsal rhombi almost black.
Preserved S. sivulensis are distinctly lighter and brownish.

Colour change: The blackish-brown general colour which the animals

-
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show in the field gives way to light brown in captivity. The dark colour
reappears only sporadically, e.g. in intense ultraviolet radiation or when the
sitanas bathe. As in most or all Sirana males, the midgular streak can turn
blue during excitement.

Sexual dimorphism: Males have an enlarged tall base and a gular fan
which. in its folded state, forms midgular rows of enlarged scales. Durlng
the reproductive penod, pregnant females become very thlck with eggs.

Similar species: In the field, ~t differs from S. slvalen.ris by its much
darker
colour. Preserved females are difficult to distinguish from S. s~va1cnsr.t.
.but males have a very pointed and depressed snout, jutting over the mental
region.
In Sirana sivalensis. the mental plate is surrounded by four or five scutes
(two infralabials and two or three postmentals), whereas in S. fusca it is
apparently always surrounded by five scutes. In S.bsca, the first infralabials
are rather long, and the connecting lines of their posterior borders (dotted
in fig. 64712) divide the lateral postmentals approximately into halves while.
in S. sivalensis, this line transects their anterior part.
In sivalensis males. the outline of the head is more oval (fig. 64611) while
Fig 1. Skull of Sitanafusca (incomthe snout appears triangular in fusca.
plete): scale: 1 mm.
The last fan scales are - in contrast to S. sivalertsis - very similar to the
ventrals (fig. 64511, 2). The largest fan scales in the lnidgular rows show a
much weaker overlap. In S. sivalensis. up to three scales can be superposed.
In the reproductive phase. S. fusca males lack the blue colour on the
eyelids and the nuchal crest. Their venter never becomes pure white.
_.--
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Osteology: Skull (see fig. I ).
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: S. fusca was discovered in harvested fields. As in the roadside
they were largely covered by the introduced weed
biotope of S. si~~cllensis.
Elrpatorilrrn adenophorum. Isolated Indian rosewood (Dalhergia sissoo)
and Acacia trees were a relict of the deciduous monsoon woods which have
been destroyed in past decades and replaced by extensive paddy fields. The
plots where Sitana.fusca was found had ground that was dry and sandy.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Only known locality. Bardibas
at 316 m.

Activity pattern. diel: Strictly diurnal.

Activity pattern, annual: Beginning in mid-October, assedionand feed.
ing behaviour decreased in captives, and they remained mostly hidden dur.
ing winter brumation. (see S. si~~crlensis).
Thermal behaviour: Heliothenn and thigmothelm like S.si\1alensjs,b,,,
the females very rarely dig into the wann sand.
Locomotion: More tetrestrial than S. sivalmsis and with a strong tendencr
to hide in small cavities or holes in the ground, even digging somewhat,
Population biology: In nature, the species probably has an annual tolal
population turnover in spite of the fact that captives can grow to two years
or older. A female is capable of deposing at least two clutches annually,of
about 7 eggs each.
Population density: In a vast stretch of low and dry Eupntori~inladenophorum growth, the only population which was discovered in the region
lived in an area of 500 m2. The population size was estimated to be 15 adu11
specimens and no juveniles, which might result in a theoretical density of
300 adult specimens / ha. Instead, they formed a colony. It consisted of two
aggregations about 20 m apart within a rather homogeneous habitat, and
social attraction evidently prevented their wider dispersal. The formation
of colonies is perhaps favoured by the lack of male rival hostilities which is
one outstanding characteristic feature of the species.
Population dynamics: The presence of half grown and fully adult specimens of S.fusca in May and June suggests a prolonged reproductive season
similar to that of Sitana sivalensis with the earliest hatchlings (from Juljli
attaining maturity in less than one year.
Status: Evidently very rare as intense searches in similar biotopes of the
eastern Terai were unsuccessful.
Social behaviour: The behaviour of S. fifinsca is characterised by a relatively higher tolerance between males and the lack of damaging tights. Para\]el to this, some signal structures which serve to trigger hostile social interactions are reduced as is shown by comparison of both Nepalese species:
Signal structures:
S. si~~aletisis
Nuchal crest
Blue eyelids and crest in male
"Threat face"

S. ,fuscc~
lacking
lacking
lacking

Only once was a blue stripe observed on the neck of dead male.
Signal actions: As in S. sivolensis, double flickers serve as a signature
display (see tenninology). but the first flicker motion lasts longer in S.(lfi('n
(see fig. 65 111).

The three basic display types differ characteristically in both species
S. sivalensis
S. f i r ~ c a
Assertion: Posturing flr flickers
Posturing only

,

1

1

1

Courtship

-vk---

Slecply elevated head
Courtship: Elevated head
Horizontal head motions followed by double flickers in boh
Challenge:
~
~
Single
~
threa~
~ nod
~
~
~
~
Series
of~ Ihrea d\,
Expanded gular fan in both;
Double flickers;
Many steps of' graded threat signals in boh species:
Lateral flattening, high-legged stance, gape,
May end in damaging fight.
Fleeing without fight.

Herpetological community: Calores versicolor, Mabuja carinofa.
Mahuya dissimilis, Varanus hengalensis, Dendrehphis rrisris.

--,-"-~~
Challenge (nod and double flickers,

Feeding strategy: Sit-and-wait strategy.

Food spectrum: Small insects and, in captivity, small crickets, wax moths
Fig . 1 . Basic forms of display in and their larvae, Alphirobius larvae.
males.
Predators: Theoretically all the above-mentioned members of the herpetological community, as well as birds of medium and large si7t.
Antipredator behaviour: The species is very cryptic and hides between
plants, in holes or under stones during rest. If one tries to take a specimen
from the ground, it flattens itself against the soil surface.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Attained in the next mating season. Captive hatchlings
from October start courting by the end of next May, and mate in mid-June.
Mating: Very similar to S. sivalensis, 66711 but no post-copulation p l a r
flickers observed.
Clutches: 5-9 eggs. The average egg number of 5 clutches (in captive females) was 7.2 eggs. In a clutch of 7 eggs the average egg weight was 1.1 g.
Nesting: As in S. sivalensis (fig. 668/1), a shaft is dug into moist soil. but
in the two observed cases it was not a vertical shaft. but an oblique one.
Otherwise. the procedure is very similar to the sister species.
Eggs: White, soft-shelled, 7.5-9 mm long, 4.5-5.5 rnm diameter.
Incubation and hatching: The eggs increase considerably in diameter: A
clutch with an average egg size of 8.06 x 4.67 mm at laying measured 9.79
x 6.47 mrn after one month. The average length : width ratio changed from
1: 0.58 to 1 : 0.66 during the same time. The incubation periods differ
2. Eggshell structure; scale: considerably as the clutches are laid in different states of Development:
0.01 mm.
The lowest was 34 days (at 27°C) and the highest. 47 days (29°C).

Hatchlings: Measure 14- 16 mm SVL, 17-2 1 tnln tail; Average0,
Hatchlings: 14.57 SVL + 20.57 tail. The average relationship ofp.1 leng,,
SVL in the same clutch was 1.4 1. The tail is relatively shorter than in

Development: At 4 months, weaker juveniles flee from lager ones
~t 6 months, first fan flickers.
14 days later, first assertion of males.
One week later, threat with lateral flattening.

Geographic range
Nepal: Only known from the type locality: Bardibas (Mahottan Dlstnct~
J

in E Nepal.

Zoogeography: Nepalese endemic; possibly extending into India
Systematics
Together with S. sivalensis and S. schleichi, this form belongs to the group
of small-fanned Sitanas (S. sivalensis group).
Silana Jusca
Dark sllana

\

<---

References: SCHLEICH
& KASTLE(1998b).

SCHLE~CH &

aJ. (1998).

Sitana schleichi n. sp.
by CHRISTIANE
ANDERS
& WERNER
KASTLE
PI. 621184-186

Derivatio nominis: We dedicate this species to HANSHERMANN
SCHLEIC~
for his very successful and untiring commitment in the study and prolecllon
of the Nepalese herpetofauna, and in gratitude for many years of f1iendshir
and collaboration.

E: Suklaphantah sitana
G: Suklaphantah-Sitane
N: Suklaphante chheparo

Material: One male (holotype) and four females (paratypes); all of them
adult. The specimens are deposited at the Fuhlrou Museum. Wuppertal.
L o c u s typicus: From Suklaphantah National Park, Far W Nepal.

Diagnose: A small species, very similar to both other Nepalese sitan&$,but
with a dark blue peritoneum which can be seen through the translucent and
unpigmented ventral skin, and is especially evident in wet prewrved specimens.
The blue gular streak is short, changing abruptly into the posterior brown
blotch which is most intense mesially (fig. 65411b).

Description
Measurements:
Holotype
male
Fig. 1. Pileus pholidosis, total and detail of occipital region.

Fig. 2. Head in lateral view; scale:
2 rnm.

Paratypes
females

m1m m1m mlm m1m

m1/10

Snout-vent length (SVL, mm):
Tail length (mm):
Relation tail length : SVL:
Head length (mm):
Relation SVL : head length:
Head width (mm):
Relation Head length : width:
Forelimb length (mm):
Hindlimb length (mm):
Relation hindlimb: forelimb length
Relation SVL : hindlimb length:
Foot length (mm):
Heel to second longest toe (mm):
The new species is the smallest one among the hitherto known small-fanned
sitanas:
Snout-vent length:
Species
Sample
S. schleichi n. sp. n = 5
n =7
S. fisca
n=7
S. sivalensis
Tail length:
Species
S. schleichi n. sp.
S. fusca
S. si~~olensis

Fig. 3. Body scalation, dorsal and
lateral (top), ventral; scale: 1 mm.

Minimum

Mean

Maximum

35.0

37.3

39.5

39.0
37.5

42.27
39.68

44.5

47.7

Sample

Minimum

Mean

Maximum

n =4

62.6

66.9

70.0

n=2
n=6

77.9
70.55

82.05
76.73

86.2
84.2

Pholidosis of holotype: The pileus scales are mostly mangular with ohtusely rounded tips (fig. 1). mostly with one sharp and dark keel, some with
two. A typical characteristic of the pileus scales is a sharp rim which runs

parallel to their posterior border (fig. I , bottom). The parietal eye is distinct
within a keeled or unkeeled parietal scale. There are 6 scales on each bide
between the parietal scute and the orbit and 1 1 scales between the orbits.
The occiput has distinctly smaller scales, with only a few larger ones.
The nostril is in a large nasal which in its anterior half contact\ the I"
supralabial, then is separated from it by the I" scale of a row running parallel to the supralabials (fig. 65312 ). 7 or 8 supralabials. 7 or eight infralabials.
'Pwo larger scale rows and a narrow one between the eye and orbit.
The scales of the throat midline at the end of the dark pmtmenral streak are
pointed. About 8 enlarged and asymmetrical scales in one row near the p l a r
Fig. I . Dorsal view of the tail; scale: midline. The last enlarged gular scale reaches the level of the axilla.
Enlarged dorsal scales (fig. 653/3, top) in 10 longitudinal rows at midI rnm.
body, with sharp keels on their posterior two thirds. The enlarged scales of
the sides of the body are separated from each other by 2 or 3 smaller ones.
The process of the enlarged thigh scale (see p. 644)is extremely developed and prominent. Excessive growth - above all of the scale keel - lifts
the original scale tip with its sensory bristle to the end of a narrow process
(fig. 3). This is devoid of pigment cells and pure white. Therefore it can be
recognised with the naked eye in spite of its small size.
Ventral scales rounded, with pronounced or weak keels (fig. 65313. bottom).
Tail with strongly keeled scales which are regularly arranged in oblique
rows, the keels running in one line (fig. 1). This order is only intempted in
the reduction zones where - with the diminution of the tail diameter - the
number of scales around the tail decreases in several steps. The ventral
scales at the base of the tail are not keeled, but on the rest of the tail all the
scales
around its circumference are equal.
Fig. 2. Ventral side of a toe.
Scale counts:
1. Scales between supraoculars, lowest number counted
2. Scales between parietal and supraocular shield. leftlright
3. Scales between parietal and rostral
4. Number of supralabials. IeWright
5. Number of infralabials, leftlright
6 . Number of scale rows between supralabial and orbit. leftlright
7. Number of large scales between tympanum and orbit, leftlright
8. Contact between nasal and supralabials: 0: none to 1: total; left/right

Fig. 3. Enlarged thigh scale in dorsal
and lateral view; scale: Imm.

Holotype
male

Paratypes
females

1. orbit - orbit
2. parietal - orbit
3. parietal - rostra1

9
515
11

13
717
12

I1
718
12

12
616
10

12
6112

4. supralabials
5 . infralabials

817
718

819
818

819
818

818
919

818
819

6 . supralabial - orbit
7 . tympanum - orbit
8. nasal - supralabial

313
615
'121 I

312
617
'13 I '12

616
'12I '11

616
'13 I '13

413
616
'12I '14

9 . dorsalia rows

10

10

10

10

10

Z + I ~ ~ ~313
Y Z

Coloration in life: Hololype and paratypes (no differencebetween
in life and preserved state).
Head: Upper side of head is a dark greyish brown with patches of liyb
brown. The prefrontal (interocular) mark is almost bliick and borderrdsllh
a faint light line at the rear. The dark colour of the head becomesliyhlr,
towards the occiput and the upper lips. The supralabials are mot[led H,,t,,
blackish colour. In the regions anterior and posterior of the lympanum,
groups of scales are a diffuse white.
Upper side of body: 5 blackish rather regular dorsal rhombi, most of,hrlll
with light margins. A light brown vertebral line divides the rhombi inlo Is,,
isosceles triangles and starts on the nape between two narrow dark patche,,
Between the rhombi, the dorsum is beige with a brownish-orange enlarged
dorsolateral scale in each of the interspaces. More scales of the same size
and colour are dispersed on the blackish flanks.
Limbs: The upper sides of the limbs are a dark greyish-brown with darker
transverse bands which become pale and narrow towards the fingers and
toes. The inguinal mark on the posterior side of the upper leg is almosl
white and sharply delimited by a black margin. It widens towards the baqe
of the tail and mostly has a bifurcate end.
Tail: At the base of the tail, the dark rhombi become narrower and then
appear as oblong patches. They show a faint light lateral margin merging
into a light grey patch which is ventrally accompanied by two diffuse black.
ish spots. These pattern elements extend over ?4 of the tail length and become indistinct towards the tip of the tail.
Ventral side: Males show a dark midgular streak along the margin of the
gular fan. As in the other closely related specimens of the sivalerlsis group.
the streak is blue in its anterior part and ends in a brownish patch between
the forelimbs.
A unique trait of this species is the dark blue colour of the peritoneum
which becomes especially evident in preseived specimens. In sharp contrast to all other known sitanas, the scales of the uniform white venter lack
any white pigment and become translucent in alcohol, and the dark l i n i l l ~
of the abdominal cavity becomes visible. The intense coloration of the
cavity lining might compensate for the missing white skin pigment and
protect the intestines from intense irradiation.

Paratypes: One female of the series has 6 dorsal rhombi instead of 5 .
Colour change, physiological: The beige and brownish-orange pattern
elements can disappear, while the flanks become mottled with light 2nd
dark brown, and the enlarged lateral scales become white at the tips.

Sexual dimorphism: The holotype male has a gular fan and a dark blue
gular streak. Behinde it towards the foreleg insertion there is a wide li€hl
brown blotch across the whole ventral side of the neck. Its colorati(ln 1s
most intense mesially (fig. 64611. 65411 b; pl. 6211 84).

Similar species (differential diagnose): Other dwarf Sitanas which livein
separate regions.

Easily to distinguish by the blue peritoneum which is visible through the
translucent ventral skin.
The enlarged scale at the posterior side of the thigh shows a tendency to
form a tubular process; This peculiarity was not observed in other Situna
species.
a The new species is smaller than the other hitherto known Nepalese species. Above all it has a much shorter tail length (see measurements).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Light Sal (Shorea rohusta) wood with knee-high vegetation of
grass and herbs. About one half of the ground was open and consisted of'
red loamy sand which was mostly covered with a litter of dead leaves and
herbs. In other paas of the wood where open ground was laclung, no sitanas
were observed.
T h s was the first occasion on which sitanas were found in natural grasswas collected in a similand. One year later another species (S. si~~alensis)
lar habitat in Bardia National Park.
The sitanas hid in dense plant growth and were also found under logs, but
never climbed on shrubs or other low plants.

Altitudinal distribution: Only record is at 212 m in the Suklaphantah
National Park.

Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal.
Annual activity: Probably short phases of brumation in winter as in S.
fusca and S. sivalensis.
Locomotion: Runs swiftly over open ground.
Population biology: During intense search in mid-May two persons
sighted about 10 adult specimens in 45 min, but not a single juvenile or half
grown specimen. Evidently the annual population turnover is total, with
practically no specimens surviving for a second year..

Status: Seems common in appropriate biotopes of Sulilaphantah National
Park, but is very difficult to observe because of its small size and cryptic
behaviour.

Social behaviour: The presence of a small gular fan in males indicates
similarities with the signal system of the other small-fanned Nepalese sitanas.
Herpetological community: The skink L.vgosoma albopunctatum lives
in the same biotope.

Feeding strategy and Food spectrum: Apparently very similar to related species.

Antipredator behaviour: Specimens hiding in dense plant growrh d,,
not leave their resting places if approached by man, hut must be chasedo,,,,
e.g. with a stick. If a specimen sitting under a log is uncovered, it liftsilaIa,(
tip with excitement and runs off.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: In May, only adults were observed in the field.E~;
dently maturity is attained in the spring within one year after hatching,

Clutches: In the middle of May, all females were highly gravid and shoal\
before oviposition.

Geographic range
Nepal: Extreme West (Suklaphantah National Park).

Other regions: The range possibly extends into adjacent India (Utlar
Pradesh).

Zoogeography: Hitherto only known from the extreme west: Nepalea
endemite.

Systematics
Belongs to the Sitana-rivulensir complex, the small-fmned sitanas. which
hitherto are known only from Nepal.

References: SCHLEICH
& K ~ ~ S T (1998b),
LE
SCHLEICH & al. (1998).

S h n a sivalensis SCHI~EICH,
K.ASTI,E& SHAH, 1
W
PI. 63/187-189

Etymology: Named after the Siwalik Range in S Nepal at the southern
margin of which the lizards were caught (seek l . Nom. Code: the ending
,.ensis" is used for the latinized indication of provenience).

E: Siwalik sitana, Siwalik fan-throated lizard
G: Siwalik-Sitane
N: Siwalik sitana chheparo
IdentifJcation
General characteristics: A very small Sitam species with a snout-vent
length of little over four centimetres. The very small gular fan of males ends
between the forelegs.
z-

-

Measurements:

Fig. 1. Head of Sitana sivalensis, holotype male: scale: 1 mm.

Holotype

male

Paratype
female

Snout-vent length (SVL.mm):
Tail length (mm):
Relation tail length : SVL:
Head length (mm):
Relation SVL : head length:
Head width (mrn):
Relation Head length : width:
Forelimb length (nun):
Hindlimb length (nun):
Fig. 2. Mew from right side and front, Relation hindlimb : forelimb length:
holotype male (top) and female; Relation SVL : hindlimb length:
scale: lmm.
Foot length (rnm):
Heel to second longest toe (mm):

39,45
80.3
2,035
10.25
3.84
7,s
1.36
16.5
31,9
1.93
1.24
14,8
10.5

44.5
77.9
1,75
11.5
3,87
8.7
1.32
16.5
37.8
2,29
1.17
14.3
9.4

Pholidosis: For more data on scalation, see table below and SCHLEICH
&
KASTLE, 1998b. Scale counts used in the following table:

'2

I . Scales between supraoculars (lowest number counted)
2. Scales between parietal and supraocular. left I right
' 7
3. Scales between parietal and rostral
.
i'~t~'
4. Number of supralabials. left I right
* -.,- \,,
?\
k' i
LJ ,., 4 ?\\ jCh
p. \,i 5. Number of infralabials, left / right
6. Number of scale rows between supralabial and orbit. left / right
4 A-, ,
*:,\,,[k\
'$;&&,,
7. Number of large scales between tympanum and orbit. left / right
L\:i4-\>,)
',
8. Contact between nasal and I'' supralabial: 1 total: 2 partial: 3 separated.
left / right
Fig. 3. Pholidosis of mental region;
note the variability.
9. Dorsalia longitudinal rows (lowest number counted at midtrunk)

,

,$

,@

7-

\

L

b

-7

J

. ?.:

.*:q5

1

,

,

I . orbit - orbit
2. parietal - orbit

12
817
3. parietal - rostra1
12
4. supralabials
818
5. infralabials
819
6. supralabial - orbit 213
7. tympanum - orbit 616
8. nasal - supralabial 211
9. dorsalia rows
8
* means an intermediate state

Fig. 1. Body scalation of the holotype male at midtrunk around the
right body side from middorsum
(marked by line) to the ventral region.
Note the very irregular lateral scalation and the gradual transition from
lateral to ventral scales; scale: 1 mm;
head at right.

II

11

I:!

616
13
1019
1018
313
717
111
8

616

717

II

II

818
819
312
717
111
8

919
918
312-3*
817
112
10

I?
717

12
918

_- 12
g/g
I-?

919

9/10
919

1:
hif,
I,
I,

313

313

818

817

111
8

112

yl,,
gih
31,
hi:
111

8

11

Pileus (holotype, fig. 65911): Scales feebly imbricate, unequal, rounded
polygonal, obtusely keeled, normally with one keel, parietal with two; ar.
rangement irregular; 1 1- 12 scales between orbits (between supraoculars,:
8
scales between parietal (small scale with parietal eye) and supraocular;12
scales between rostral and parietal ; no distinct occipital spines, but several
occipital scales are conical.
Sides of the head: (holotype, fig. 65911, 2): Anterior part of nasal in contact with first supralabial; three rows of elongate scales between the orb11
and supralabials; supralabials (leftlright): 818; infralabials: 819; 6 large scales
counted in one row between the orbit and tympanum.
Ventral side of head (fig. 65913): A pentagonal mental is followed by!
postmentals, the central one smaller; 1-2 rows of elongate scales between
infralabials and larger gulars. All scales of the gular fan keeled (fig. 66412).
gradually increasing towards the midgular line, where they largely overlap.
The enlarged gular fan scales end abruptly between the forelegs where the!
are followed by the much smaller ventrals
Body scalation (fig. 1, 2): Nuchal crest (roach) faintly indicated; no dorsal
crest. Dorsal scales subtriangular, rounded with sharp keels, not mucronale.
regularly arranged, in 8-9 longitudinal rows. Most of the scales in the tao
median (vertebral) rows are smaller than the lateral ones. The lateral scales
are, in contrast to the dorsals, irregular, of very unequal size, most of them
much smaller than the dorsals, oval and obtusely keeled. Interspersed larger
scales are of threefold length and width, with prominent keel.
Ventral scales regular, obtusely keeled, with indistinct transition zone lo
lateralia. The scale form varies between "triangular with straight sides
rounded tip" and "subtriangular with rounded sides".
Tail: The scales around the thickened tail base have rounded apicd ends.
those of the rest of the tail have triangular tips. All scales are shalply keeled
with the keels of subsequent scales forming continuous ridges along pa'' a'
the tail. The number of ridges diminishes with decreasing tail circumference,

Coloration: The pattern of a male in social stress is different from [he
normal state when the colour patterns of both sexes resemble each other 11'
this state, discrimination from the close relative S.,filscn is easiest.
Fig. 2. Part of dorsal scalation and
pattern.

The basic pattern corresponds to the standard of the whole genus and con'.
prises the following elements (fig. 1 , 2, next page):

1. Dorsal pattern of live dark rhombi (one each at the limb insertions and
three between them; fig. 1, 2) which are more or less divided lengthwise
by a narrow light vertebral line.
2. A light line on each side which delimits the dorsal region. It run\ inside
the outer margin of the dorsalia scales.
3. A dark prefrontal (interocular) triangle, the base of which faces forward
4. A light triangle at each hindleg insertion in the angles between the femurs and the tail for which the term "inkwinal mark" is proposed.

Fig. 1. Individual variability of the
chevron pattern: symmetrical arrangement (a.b), asymmetry of single
or several chevron pairs (c,d), additional chevrons in traces (e,f) or fully
developed (g).

Fig. 2. Stable pattern elements present in both sexes: a) prefrontal transverse bar followed by diffuse patches;
b) light vertebral line; c) chevron
pairs; d) dorsal field often lighter than
the lateral (f) one; e) light subocular
patch; (g) inginual mark which never
changes its colour of beige.

Fig. 3 . Changeable pattern elements
In the male (see text on p. 662).

The following description refers to a dominant male.
Head: The upper side of the anterior head is sepia brown with the prefrontal (interocular) triangle almost black and bordered by a faint light line. The
eyelids are a whitish grey with large diffuse spots of ul&amarineblue. The
same vivid colour forms a vertebral streak within the first dorsal rhombus
and divides it lengthwise.
When the nuchal roach of the male is erected, the ultramarine streak runs
along its upper rim. Anterior to it, the interstices between the dorsal scales
are marked as faint blue lines.
The dark sepia colour of the head becomes lighter towards the occiput and
the upper lips. The supralabials are each marked with a dark brown spot. In
the regions anterior and posterior of the tympanum, groups of scales are a
diffuse white.
Upper side of body: The dorsal rhombi are a dark sepia brown with light
ochre margins which are partially lacking. A light brown vertebral line divides the rhombi into two isosceles triangles with the exception of the first
one, which is divided by the ultramarine line as mentioned above. The lateral angles of the rhombi are marked with a diffuse grey which is most
extended at the third rhombus.
The dorsal region between the dark triangles and the upper flanks is of a
greyish brown which gradually fades into a greyish white towards the venter.
Diffuse ochre dorsolateral patches are located at the interstices between the
triangles. The enlarged flankscales are greyish white over most of their surface. Thls colour changes to pure white towards the scale keels. rims and tips.
Limbs: Their upper sides are greyish brown with proximal patches of
ochre and with darker transverse bands which become pale and narrow
towards the fingers and toes. The inguinal mark at the angle between the
hindlegs and tail base is a light greyish brown.
Tail: The middorsal rhombi are replaced by oblong patches. the first of
which is dark and bordered with light ochre. The subsequent ones are lighter
and less contrasting, fading towards the middle of the tail. The interstices
between the dark spots are a diffuse light ochre. flanked by light grey. The
posterior half of the tail shows a faint dark and light annulation which fades
towards the tip.
Ventral side: A dark gular streak of vaqing width runs from the chin
backwards to level of the foreleg insertion where the gular fan ends (fig.
66412). The white gular sides are dotted with greyish brown.
A close look shows that the dark streak is composed of two parts: The
anterior part is a dark ultramarine blue and laterally sharply delimited. Caudally. it narrows into a tip which ends at the narrowest part of the throat.

I

I

There, it penetrates into a diffuse brown blotch which extell& hPkWJrd, ,
between the forelegs. When the fan is extended (tip. h641l. r1ghtj,
pact blue streak marks its anterior margin while the brownish culourrp '
pears in dots on the middle of the lateral fan scales. The dots are wpurld
by a whitish network of extended interscalar skin.
The venter is a uniform white.

Colour change: Males and females are compared considering changedhlr
elements and conditions for change.
Compared with females, the males exhibit a wider range of colour chmpo
with the following elements appearing in specific situations (fig. 66113):
a) Grey upper head region; b) Blue nuchal stripe in front of and betweenrhr
first chevron pair. Its colour changes together with that of the upper lids:c,
Light brown or cinnamon-coloured dorsolateral patches of varying exlelll
and contrast; d) Upper eyelids which can be light blue in sexually aclire
males and fade to light grey during the period of inactivity; e) The margin
of the throat fan is a deep indigo blue in excited specimens, but fades to
grey in inactive ones; f) The greyish brown posterior part of the gular fa11ih
subject to little colour change, but can become lighter if the lizard is no1
excited; g) White spots appear at the locations of the enlarged lateral scales
during rival behaviour. They were also present in the preserved type male
that died from social stress.
Factors releasing colour change in males (fig. I):
During many activities such as basking, sand bathing, feeding or obsening (without seeing a conspecific), the male pattern is identical to that of
females with possibly the only exception of a faint greyish gular streak
(a).The plain pattern is also typical of losers in a rival combat.
In any state of social arousal, the dark blue gular streak and grey gular
region appear while the nape streak grows more intense (b). Note that these
pattern elements are present in all of the following states. During challenge
behaviour (c), the white spots appear on the flanks. After the end of a fighl.
they may persist for some minutes in the winner but disappear in the loser
as soon the fight is decided.
Directly after a fight, the winner's head turns light greyish and the nape
stripe becomes a vivid greenish blue.
Once superiority is attained, the high-ranked male retains his greyish head
and bluish nuchal streak. The gular region is marked by a dark grey lon@lldinal streak (d). This pattern is independent of the presence of conspecific\.
A male that died from social stress showed the whitish lateral SpolstYPlcal of rival combat (e). The upper eyelids and nuchal stripe were blue.
Changeable elements in the colour pattern of sit an^, sivulmsis femalef
(fig. 66311 ): Normally the females show different hues of brown.
In a bathing female. the normally weakly defined brownish spols which
Fig. 1 . Male pattern types in differ- alternate with the dorsal triangles widened to shalply-defined orange transent situations: a) normal, b) social Verse blotches on a dark background which caused the dark triangles lo
arousal, c) challenge, d) dominant, e ) almost disappear (b). During pregnancy, the same female developed sharplydead from social stress.
contrasting kidney-shaped spots while basking in the morning (c).
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Ventral pattern (fig. 2 ) : Changes from white t o dark brown and show\ a
high degree of individual variabili~y.It consists of' longitudinal streaks which
disappear during the white phase and the darkesl phase. Many specimen\
have a pronounced rnidvenlral stripe and a gular region with s m p s converging towards the middle of the throat.
During the warm season. the white phase (a) can show single dark dots and
is typical of highly active juveniles and males as well as most sleeping
females and some dead specimens.
The dark phase (d) was only observed in blackish juveniles. The longitudinal lines are very intense and broad. and even their lighter brown interspaces
are intensely covered with dark dots.
The patterns b) and c ) are nonnal for active lernales, wintering males and
normal juveniles.
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Sexual dimorphism: Adulti are very different in shape: Males have a
distinctly
enlarged tail base and a gular fan which, in the folded slate, forms
..
a midgular row of enlarged scales. Adult females are very thick during pregY(
nancy and lack any gular appendage. During the reproductive season. their
Fig. 1. Female pattern types in dif- venters show a pattern of brown streaks while that of active adult males is
ferent situations: a) normal, b) indi- uniformly white
vidual variation with kidney-shaped The easiest characteristic for sexing an adult male is the double midgular
dorsal spots: bathing, c) the same ani- row of enlarged fan scales and the dark streak along the middle of the throat.
It is intense in sexually active animals, but can become much weaker and
nlal basking.
fade to a light grey. However, it is nevertheless still distinct.
r

Similar species: Preserved specimens are very difficult to distinguish
from Sitana fusca. The possibly occumng Sitana "ponticeriuncl" group
has males with a gular fan which reaches back to midventer.
Osteology/Odontology: Heterodont. For details. see SCHLEICH
& KASIU.
1998a, p. 111-1 15. See also fig. 66912.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Sunny places with low, open. knee deep vegetation. and small
spaces of open ground which are covered with plant litter. Oliginally probably on open patches of monsoon woods with low vegetation: The Lamahi
region where a single specimen wa. caught lies in the rain shadow of the
southern chain of the Churia Range and is rather dry.with vast stretches of
open ground between sparse and low plant growth.
The type
- . habitat near Shivpur was a road embankment along open Sal
(Sllowa
robusta) forest with adventitious vegetation. ~tedominantl)EcvoFig. 2. Colour &ange of the &domitorirrn~
adenophorrrr~t
l
up
nd panern in one specimen. G
~
~
~
~
- (= E. glandulosurn), a shrubby ~ r e n n i a growing
ally the pattern consists of longitudi- to 1 ln high. which was introduced from Mexico about 100 Years ago which
d places.
nd streaks with the midvelltral one i"typicd for wasteland ~ l wet
especially distinct (b,c). Coloration
a
from white with single dots Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai. 150 m ( ~ a n l i >wildlife
(a) to dark brown with some traces Reserve), 3 16 m (Shivpur. type locality) and in a valley of the Churia Range
of white (d).
(Siwalik Range) at 304 m (Lamahi).

Activity pattern. diel: Four stapes of activity were recorded in
I . Fully hidden in planls
2. Half hidden in plants
3. Exposed to heat radiation
4. Interred in wann sand (see also maintenance behaviour)

ci,pt,ie,

1 & 2 had their lowest level and 3 & 4 their highest level at about 14.whrh

Fig. 1. Folded and distended S. sivalerisis fan with a dark blue margin
and grayish brown dots on lateral surfaces.

Annual activity: From November to March, the lizards show a reduced
activity level called "b~umation"(Lat. brulna: winter, poetical). In con1rilq
to hibernation, the animals do not fall into cold torpor, but drink, feed and
change their resting places occasionally, with a tninimum in December;rnd
January.
Thermal behaviour: Over much of their diulnal activity period, the sirana,
behave as thermoconformers at an air temperature of between 25" and 2 7 0 ~
at their preferred resting sites. This is in accordance with their stationm
and cryptic habits which avoid locomotion except in active territorial male\.
Social interactions increase markedly between 25" and 30°C.
Thermoregulatory activities of captives consisted of basking under rhe
lamps, sand bathing and gaping (panting).
Locomotion: In spite of the fact that S. sivulensis spend most of their time
in low vegetation, they are poor climbers. Most locomotion on plan~sis
performed by asserting males which jump over distances of up to 5 cni
between twigs, stalks and leaves. The relatively heavy and clun~syfelnales
rarely change position.
On the ground, bipedal locomotion - which is often mentioned for Sitarla
ponticeriana - was not observed.
Digging with forelegs was never used to excavate burrows for resting.
and is lacking in the normal locomotion repertoire. Its appearance is a d o h less sign of imminent nesting and oviposition.
Shimmy-burying (fig. 3) with rapid lateral body motions similar to those
observed in bathing specimens is observed during thermoregulation, hiding for a rest, and antipredator behaviour.

Fig. 2. Fan scales of a male in a skin
shedding stretched flat. It shows the
pholidosis of both fan sides in distended state with the skin between
the scales visible. In the living male
the vertical midventral line forms
the margin of the expanded fan; Population biology: On September 1 Yh, 1994, three adults and
scale: 1 mm.
juveniles of Sitaim si~~alensis
were caught on a plot of 0.1 ha (100 m \
10 m) near Shivpur. The resulting theoretical density is 30 adult5 plu\
200 hatchlings and juveniles from the same year per ha (0.03 re~pec[l\~rl!
0.2/mZ).This estimate is certainly too low because many of the cr!pllc
animals remained undetected.
When the Bardia specimens were collected in November, adul11had coinpletely disappeared and the smallest juveniles were about 1 month old
Status: Evidently rare, and extremely difficult to find. Perhaps endWered
because of the intense cultivation of its area.
Fig. 3. Gravid female digging into the
sand with shimmy motions.

Social behaviour: Caplive juveniles show mre hostile interaclions, bul
frequent body contact. In males the following display fc>mswere ohxrved'

Asserlion display

Basic forms of display with typical double flickers of rhe plilr fan (fig. 1.2):

hrso~~dr

Assertion:

Position
exposed

Orientation

Posture

random

ercc!

Signal m o r h
only s~gnaturc

-.------_--.--..._.-_.I_

Courtship:

near female

versus female
+ signalurc

erect

rapid hed turn

Challenge:

near rival

parallel or

threat

slow push-up
+ signature

-.

antiparallel

Challenge display (only in males)

Courtship display (only in males)

Feeding strategies: Great plasticity in hunting and handling prey of very
different agility, and from a minimum length of 2 mm up to a maximum
length of 12 mm.
The most impressive hunting performance is the capture of low-flying
house flies from the air, with a high failure rate.
Key stimuli for prey catchlng are locomotion, low distance and relalively
small size of prey.
Myrmecophagy (eating of ants), which plays a very imponant role in the
Sitana ponticeriana complex, is obviously lacking. When captives were
offered ants (Terramorium cuespirum), they refused them completely or ate
only one. Eventually they opened their mouths for a few seconds. evidently
imitated by the formic acid of the prey.
The sitanas always descend to the ground to defecate.
The sitanas lick drops of water from leaves, but also learn to drink from a
dish holding their snout into the water as long as they drink, or dipping it
into the water. swallowing and repeating the process several times.

Food spectrum: Captives were fed with small crickets (Acltaera damstica), larvae of Wax moths (Galleria mello~tella,Achroea grisella). larvae of
Alphitobius diaperinus, flies (Musca domesrica), small grasshoppers, and
small sowbugs (Porcellio, Oniscus). As they are not specialised, they will
certainly accept many other insects. Wax moth larvae (they are eaten greedFig. 1. Display action patterns: As- ily) should not form the main diet, as the lizards are prone to fattening.
sertion of male (top) and female: challenge of a male; courtship.
Maintenance behaviour:

Fig. 2, Challenge display of two
males: antiparallel (head off) position
during close-range threat. Note the
lateral head ridge.

Sand bathing: Single specimens (primarily pregnant females) were regularly observed to dig into the warm sand surface below the lamps (preferably the 50 W halogen lamp) for several hours during the daytinu? andlor
over night.
The digging action lasts only a few seconds and starts with a flat &ve of
the forebody during which the lizard performs rapid lateral "shimmy" undulations and rapid leg scratching motions very similar to those of females
reacting to courtship. Lateral body motions persist for 1-1 '12 sec until the
lizards is covered with sand, with only the tail, the back and the upper put
of the head with eye and ear openings showing.
Spots where waml and loose sand is bordered by a stone and partially
hidden under plant cover are preferred.
Exceptionally, sand bathing was observed in males and. curiously, disap
peared completely after the first oviposition of the females.

Bathing in wet plants: Bathing sitanas wriggle jerkily (shimmy ma,(,n\!
through wet plants. repeatedly changing directions for several minulcr
bing their heads laterally on leaves and stalks and oaring with their hind\,+
With the exception of the head rubbing, this system of activity is similrl,,
sand bathing. They seek maximum contact with the wet parts of p]ants,eilher
with the throat and venter or, creeping below plants, with their dorsal \idc\,
Releasing factors: Water is the main external stimulus to release bd~,l,t
behaviour. Repeated sprinkling intensifies the oaring and shimmy molion,,
Besides water on leaves, in wet sand, on a stone or in a dish, there are
several additional priming factors which lower the releasing rhreshold I,
this system of activity.
Pregnancy: 16 of 32 recorded bathing events involved gravid females.
Nesting: Bathing was recorded seven times in females immediatelyaftrr
nesting and/or the following morning.
Five observations show that social stimulation plays an importan1 role
during mass performances with two or all (gravid) females and once eve11
the male (who never bathed alone!) involved.
Hatching: During a single performance, all six hatchlings in a cage - mosl
of them three days old - took part in a common bathing performance.
Bathing was observed between April and the end of October (when monsoon rains cease in the natural habitat). In one case, bathing followed afier
drinking from a water dish.
Predators: There are no data concerning predation on Sitana sivaalensis in
the natural biotope, but we found juvenile and adolescent Calores ru,si.
color there. Even larger juveniles of this species try to swallow smaller
conspecifics, and adult lizards are very voracious predators.
Antipredator behaviour:
Cryptic behaviour: The rarity of encounters with sitanas in the field is due
to their camouflaging coloration, their reduced mobility and their preference for plant growth whose densest parts conceal inactive animals for much
of the day. Basking and sand bathing localities below dry plants on IL
ground are well concealed. The lizards would rather tolerate being carried
away with the plants than to leave them.
Escape behaviour: The typical fleeing reaction of Sitcrnu sivalerzsis io Ihe
field is the "jump-and-huddle" method. When approached in the field. [he!
remain sitting on low plants until a fleeing distance of about 30-50 clll fi
reached. Then they suddenly jump to the ground and run for the nearesl
cover of plants lying on the earth. Quickly, they bury themselves into lllr
loose soil or under plant debris with shimmy motions identical to those
during sand bathing. In this new location, their fleeing distance is r e d i d
to zero. It is very difficult to discover them, even if the exacl location("
their disappearance has been observed.

Reproduction
S e x u a l maturity:
Courtship and mating behaviour:
At five months, a complete courtship was recorded with rapid heid In"tions, double flickers and neck bite.
At the first mating, the sitanas were about 9 months old.

Mating (captivity observation, fig. I ):
Courtship display differs from assertion by its orientation tow&\ a female
and by the strongly ritualised lateral head movement\ (fig. la). IL$ most advanced state is characterised by short attempts at a neck hiw hold. The receptive female may react by lying flat on the ground with head lowered and
slightly arched back and perform rapid shuffling motions with her hindlep
(like those observed during bathing in sand or wet grass). Even then the male
often quits, but may star1 another attempt within a few minutes.
If the male was able to fix a firm neck bite hold (fig. I b), he puts a leg over
the female's pelvic region (fig. Ic). clasping around the base of the female's
tail and taking a firm hold there.
Copulation: The neck bite hold is released as soon as the abdominal twist
and cloaca1 contact are performed (fig. Id) with the female standing in elevated posture now.
The following phases of copulation are characterised by the fact that the
initially acute angle between the bodies of the mating animals remains constant for about 10 min and then gradually becomes obtuse (fig. le, f).
The separation at the end of the copulation can be induced by either of the
mates.
The post-mating display consists of a few double flickers which can be
preceded by a gular spread.
During post-mating immobility, the male remains on the place in high
stance with everted hemipenis (fig. Ig).

Clutches: Seven clutches of captive females contained 6- 10 eggs ,average
value 6.86. The minimum interval between two clutches was 47 days. The
maximum performance was three clutches deposited within 96 days.

Nesting (observation in captive females, fig. 66811):

Fig. 1. Mating (see text).

Appetitive behaviour for nesting starts when the air has warmed to more
than 25". The female begins to run about and scratches the ground with her
forelegs, even in completely hard places. If loose ground is found, the sitana
stops and concentrates her probing at a warm and moderately moist place.
Within a few minutes the diggng activities are restricted to a spot where
rapid scratchng deepens the hole to a depth of one centimetre. If a solid
layer is encountered at a depth of less than four c m the locality is abandoned and the female seeks a new one.
Excavation of nest pit: Almost the whole sequence of digging is performed with rapid motions of the forelegs while the head is propped against
the ground (a) and it soon becomes dirty from the moist substrate. The
foreleg of one side scratches 3-7 times in rapid sucession and then the animal pauses for about half a second. Work is resumed with the same or
opposite foreleg and this may be repeated up to four times.
As soon as the lizard's head disappears in the pit which is about 1 cm deep.
the sitana interrupts the work at irregular intervals (3-107 seconds. average
28.4 s) to appear at the surface, rest and observe the surroundings (d). disappearing again in the pit after 51-106 seconds (avenge 69.4 s).
Only sometimes - at the end of a rest period on the surface outside the pit
- the sitana sweeps away the sand near the pit opening with a rapid alternating motion of the hindlegs which are otherwise not engaged in diggins (el.

!

As the depth of the pit increases. the lizard nna,vcs into a venicll pos,,ia
clinging to the upper rim of the shaft with the long toes of its hind b,[,,, '
When no more sand can be thrown out in this posture, the
!
the nesting pit is terminated.
Oviposition: During this phase the sitana sits on the ground with t,c
cloaca above the pit (f).Abdominal contractions start after a fewminuk, ;
and are repeated at intervals of 10-47 (average 21.5) seconds. Aker
i
initial constrictions the phase of egg expulsion labour starts. The abdomen '
contracts vigorously at intervals of 40-90 sec (average 73.7) sec and one,,r
two eggs plop out of the cloaca in fractions of a second.
Egg piling and ramming (g): The following treatlllent of the freshly laidepEI
is astonishingly rough and serves to pile them densely on the bottom of the pil, :
In short phases of a few seconds, the Sitarlo jostles her eggs towards the bonorn :
of her shaft. Further dense piling is achieved by very short and quickly repeated :
head jerks in anterio-ventral direction. These bouts are interrupted by long pauxi
of 15-50 (average 37) sec and, in one case, were repeated 13 times until the
eggs were fixed in the loose soil and refilling starts.
Refilling of egg pit: The actions - foreleg scratching and head ramming performed during this phase already appeared in previous phases, namely
during excavation and immediately after oviposition, but are now slightly
altered. Foreleg scratching is now oriented towards the pit and is less vigorous so that the loose material simply falls down into it. Ramming alternates
with several scratching phases but this time it is directed towards the filling
of the pit which must be compacted.
E g g s : Normally have white calcified and soft shells (fig. 66911). At ovip
sition, the eggs measured 8.1- 9.5 x 4.4-5.2 mm.
Average values of four clutches were: 8.33 x 4.71 mm; 8.37 x 4.97 nun;
9.28 x 4.86 mm; 8.28 x 4.86 mm.
The length : width ratio of the four clutches after oviposition were 1.77:
1; 1.68 : 1; 1.9 : 1, and 1.70 : 1
During 30 days of incubation, the last clutch enlarged to an average bize
Fig. 1. Nesting: a-c: successive stages of 12.1 x 6.9 mm while the length : width ratio became 1.75 : 1.
of excavation. Note different posture Incubation and hatching: Incubated at 2 6 ° C the eggs hatched after 35-45
of hindlegs with increasing depth. days.
The transverse sections between b)
and c) show the sideward shift of the Hatching: The hatching process within a clutch is timed with precision and.
lizard when forelimbs alternate in in one case, took place within about two hours. As soon as there is a slit in the
digging; d ) rest and outlook; e ) shell, the snout is poked through. A longer pause is made with the head s h o ~ hindleg scratch; f) oviposition with 1%. Rotating and undulating motions help the hatchling to leave the eg€.
abdomen contracted by labour; g)
sand ramming after piling the eggs Hatchlings: Snout-vent length 13- 15 mm, tail length 17-20 mm.
and some refilling.
During the late embryonic phase and in hatchlings, the dorsal pattern consists mainly of dark lines: The dark dorsal triangles are tiny and rather light.
and in their place there are bifurcating transverse lines which insert nzhl
angles to a middorsal line. For dentition see fig. 66912.
Development: Basic repertoire of the systems of activity during the
days: First observations, mainly on maintenance and multipurpose sYsle'"'
of activity, are enumerated day by day:

Resting flat on the ground; jerky lateral motions triggered hy
moving siblings; wipe head with ftwt; prolonged bathing in wet
grass.
2"dday: Sitting erect or flat on the ground, some hiding in dense grass;
Moving prey is fixed but not caught; Some sleep on branches
with extended hindlegs.
3"1day : Observational behaviour (visual survey) pronounced; First f e d ing on small insects, prey shaking; Grooming with tongue; Jumping upwards on a twig, siblings stimulate others to do the same.
4"' day:
Drinking drops of water from leaves
Running around
Fig. I. Eggshell structure; scale: 10 p. 5Ihday:
6Ihday: First defecation.
1 I"' day: Pieces of eggshell eaten
131hday: Tail curls up if excited, social contact during sleeping
25"' day: First moult
Egg tooth
28"' day: Still some difficulties when hunting srnall crickets: The sitanas
I csometimes dash too far and overrun the prey.
1" day:

Colour change in juveniles: While the stable pattern elements are identical with those of adults, the general body colour range is much wider.
ranging from light grey to dark brown. Colour change is mainly induced by
Fig. 2. Dentition of a hatchling in increasing heat.
which the molarifom teeth (posterior
to premolarifoms) are still lacking; Ontogenesis of signal motions:
scale: 1 mm.
Hatchlings without social interactions. Social contact is avoided. This
phase lasts from birth to the third week.
Isolated signature display, independent of sex, appears very early and can
be observed from the third week. Records are very sporadic.
Isolated juvenile aggression appeared in both sexes during the 6Ihweek.
The short bite attacks never turned into damaging fights, and no hostile
interactions were observed during the following weeks.
Transition phase with a great number of isolated. spontaneous and unusual combinations (e.g, weak gular spread, spontaneous gular spread +
atypical signature: weak signature). Almost all of these actions are connected with gular spreads.
Fully developed, with stabilised and "correct" communicative interrelations between conspecifics by the end of April. Signature display appears
as a regular constituent of assertion, courtship and challenge.
Assertion becomes extremely frequent in males. courtship can be observed
several times a day. and challenge behaviour with fighting is perfomled
until superiority is established between the rivals.
The end of this phase in late August is characterised by a drastic diminution
of the male's assertion behaviour, which normally continues over much of
the day.
Development of gular fan pattern (fig. 3) starts at about three months and is
Fig. 3. Development of the male terminated after another 2% months.
tllroat pattern starts with about Lhree
The characteristic bluish grey nuchal streak at the location of the future
months in the posterior gular region roach (nuchal crest) appears relatively late at about six months. Ten days
(4and continues over almost half a later. a tiny crest of about 0.5 mm height appears for the first time. Another
Year (b-e);f: female pattern.
week later, the roach can rise to its final height of about 1 mm. During rival
lncisorifom~Premolariforms

combat a an estimated age of nine months, the nuchill Weak (bpe[hau,~
the upper eyelids) of the winning rival turned a light bluish green b,hr
first time.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from three localities: Surai Khola near Shivpur (Kapilvabru
District), near Larnahi (Dang Deukhuri District) and Bardia Wildlife Reserve.
The area extends over about 150 krn.
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Zoogeography: Nepalese endemic, occurrence in India probable
systematics
This species is considered to be a close relative of the small-fannedSirorlo
fusca,from which it mainly differs by signal structures in the males.
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Sdana sivalensis
Siwalik sitana
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References: KASTLE( 1998)- MOODY( 1980), SCHLEICH
& K ~ ~ S T(L1998r.
E
b, c), SCHLEICH
& al. (1998).

Family Anguidae (Glass lizards)
Etymology: Lat. anguis: snake.
E: Glass lizards
G: Schleichen

General characteristics: Small to over one metre long lizards w i ~ h311
elongate body and relatively short or reduced limbs. Even when the limbs
are totally absent, vestiges of the pectoral and pelvic girdles are presenl.

Body scales are underlaid with an amour of osteoderms (lig. 67x3).
The longue shows a very typical bipartite structure, with a deeply notched
narrow anterior part which is normally retrac~edinto a wider base (fig. I ).
The tail is - in sharp contrast to snakes - not much shorler than SVI, and
very fragile (glass li7xds !). Regeneration i h rapid, bur incomplete.

F ; ~ .1. Bipartite tongue of an anguid
lizard.The anterior part can be retractedinto the larger posterior one.

Pholidosis: In contrast to skinks, an unpaired occipital shield (pblerior
border of pileus) is always present.

Genus Ophisaunrs
Etymology: Gr. ophis: snake. saura: lizard. At first glance. the animals
appear legless.
E: Glass lizards
G: Glasschleichen
General characteristics: The scales are in regular transverse and longitudinal rows, with a rhomboidal to squarish shape (fig. 67212). A la~eral
furrow which is lined with very small scales pennits body conlraction and
expansion during respiratory movements, which are otherwise obstmcted
by the osteoderrn amour.
Limbs are totally absent in the Oriental forms. although European and African species have rudimentary legs.
The unregenerated tail is much longer than SVL.
The largest species of the genus, Ophisaurus apvdus from SE Europe and
Western Asia g o w s 1.2 metres long.
Osteology: Ptelygoid always with teeth, those on vomer and palatine may
be absent.
A rather complete armour of osteoderms which - like the body scales - are
almost rectangular and overlap on two sides. Each of these bone platelets is
provided with a system of tine irregular tubes. They form a radial to "arborescent" pattern of "circulatory channels" which - in contrast to the
Scincidae - only groove the surface of the bone (fig. 67213).
Reproduction: Egg attendance seems to be typical for the whole genus.
Geographic range: N America. Europe. Asia, Africa.
Systematics: About 13 species.The Oriental species are apparently closer
related to the North American ones.

Ophisaurus gracilis (GRAY,
1845)
PI. 64/90

I

!
I

Etymology: Lat. gracilis: gracile, slender, elegant.

I

Synonyms: P~eudopusgracili~GRAY,1845
Ophiseps tessellatus BLYTH.1853
Dopasia grcilis GRAY,1853
Ophisaurus gracilis BOULENGER,
1885

I
I

I

E: Indian glass snake, Burma(n1 glass lizard, Elegant glass lizad
G: Zierliche Glasschleiche
N: Kudake sarpa, Tutane sarpa (breaking snake)
Identification
General characteristics: The only snake-like Nepalese lizard, but wkh
mobile eyelids and scales arranged in regular transverse rows. Its nlotinnl
are much slower than those of a snake.
Measurements: The largest specimen from Shillong (Assam) recorded
by TIKADER
(1968) had a SVL of 185 mm, tail 284 mm, girth 38.5 mm. Tail
double the VSL. Total length according to ZHAO(1998b) 50-60 cm.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Pholidosis: Three scales in line between a nasal and the prefrontal: j
supraoculars on each side; Interparietal scale wider than the parietals, ac
wide as or wider than the occipital scale. Ear opening distinct, round anda!
large as a nostril.
Dorsal scales in 14-16 (even 17) longitudinal rows; 88-94 transverse series counted along the lateral furrow. Dorsal scales with wide keels, ven~ral
Fig. 2. Forebody with lateral fold. ones smooth. Ventral scales in 10 rows.
Tail scales similarly keeled to those on the body.
Coloration: Light or dark brown to reddish brown above, with a darker10
bluish black lateral stripe which can be reduced with only its upper margin
remaining which again can be broken into dots (fig. 67311).
The following dorsal pattern elements were observed:
Irregular transverse rows of bluish spots framed with black
A vertebral series of brick red spots
A dark vertebral stripe.
Venter greyish brown to light yellow.
Similar species: At first glance, i t resembles a snake. but is easily dscerned by its general characteristics. Eyelids. scalarion. long. fragile tail,
Fig. 3. Osteoderrns which overlap on
two sides. Note the pattern of "circulatory channels"; scale: 1 mm.

stronc'!

Odontology: The teeth on the jaw bones are pointed. conical.
recurved and finely striated. There are additional small teeth in I-]
on the palatinal bones.
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Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Under logs and stones, also in cultivated landscape\. Around the
fields in which the first recorded specimen from Nepal wa\ found. there
were evergreen mountain forests of oak (Quercus) and Rhododendron.

I
-

~ i 1. Forebody
~ ,
pattern of a speci- Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Low m o u n ~ i nregions, lowest from Kutidada, 1,650 m, highest Pashupatinagar, 2, I70 m. According to
men from E Nepal.
M. S M(1935),
~ th'i! normal altitudinal distribution range lies between 900
and 1,500 m, exceptionally attaining 2,500 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Acc. to TIKAUER
(1969). strictly nocturnal.
Annual activity: In spite of an intense search, TIKADEK
(1969) could find
no specimens in Shillong (altitude 1,500 m; Assam, Khasi Hills) after October and before May. A hibernation of 6 months is, therefore, highly probable in this region.

Locomotion: Sluggish (TIKADER,
1968).
Status: Rare in Nepal.
Herpetological community: Near Ilam together with Jupalura variegera,
Tylororriton verrucosus and Ichthyophis sikkimensis.

Food spectrum: According to TWER (1968), earthworms (Enhphaeu
manipurensis STEPH.).
but no insects or spiders.
Predators: Hemibungarus macclellundii (MacClelland's coral snake)
Antipredator behaviour: Shams dead when handled.
Reproduction
Clutches: Oviposition in June to August. A female from Shillong (Assarn)
laid 4 eggs on June 22 and another one on the following night.
In South China 4-6 eggs are laid in July or August.

Eggs: measure 18-21 x 10-11 mrn: weight: 1 - 1.5 g.
Incubation and hatching: TIKADER
(1969). who observed the oviposition, does not report on subsequent maternal care as is normal in other
(1983) mentions it.
species of this genus, but DANIEL
Hatchlings: Total length 12 cm.
Coloration: Metallic light brown. reddish or almost whitish. with small
black spots which are arranged in three longitudinal dorsal rows. A very
dark lateral stripe runs from the nostril along the side of the head and two
scales above the lateral fold. and also along the side of the tail. A second
much narrower stripe. which is sometimes bordered with brown, lies below
the lateral fold.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: The species has been recorded from the Extreme East recently with
most localities in the Ilam District.
Other regions: India (Arunachal Pradesh, Darjeeling, Assam, Khas~Hllls~
Burma (Myanmar), North Laos, Vietnam, S China (SE Tibet, Guangxl lo

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.
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Ophrsaunrs gmcrlrs
lrid~anglass snake
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Notes
In traditional Chinese medecine Glass lizards are used against bone frat
tures. Large numbers of this species and Ophisaurur harti were offered on
the markets until recently, but during the last years there was a decllne dur
to the depletion of populations.
(1885), DANIEL
( 1983), EDMUND
(1 969), Pnzom
References: BOULENGER
(1971), SHINE,
(1988), M. SMITH
(1 935a), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962).TIUDE
(1 968,1969),TWER & SHARMA
(1992),ZHAO
( l998b),ZHAO
& ADLER
(19931.

Family G e k k o n i d a e (Geckos)

Etymology: Gek-ko is another transcription ot the disyllabic call of ht
Tokay.
N: Collective for species that climb on walls: Mausuli (wall lizard).
Bhitti (wall-living / wall-holding), Tiktike (calling tik-tik).
katuwa (tail cutter). Chipkine (Hindi: attaching to wall). Ge~chUl)'
Myausi (wall-living), Bisthuyia (poison aborting). Biskhopua (poison
scratcher)
Sherpa: Phakcheba

Fig. 1. ~ 0 0 1of a Cyrropodion with
narrow digits.

General characteristics: A11 the Nepalese species lack movahlc eyelids.
The lower lid is transparent with its margin fused to the upper eyelid. Like
normal eyelids, the "spectacles" of geckos are subject to moulting.
Of the species with scansorial pads, four may he identified without clwe
inspection:
Adult Gekku gecko (Tokay) grow very large, up ro a total length of 35 cm
and announce their presence by very loud and characteristic calls which are
emitted during the night and can be heard over a distance of several hundred meters.
Adult HemiductylusJluvivindis grow large, have a widened tail base and
mostly a distinct wavy dark transverse dorsal,pattern.
Hemidactylus brookii has a very rough skin and is intensely dotted with
dark brown.
Cosymbot~tsplafyurus has extensive webbing behind its thighs which
look very flat as a result.
All known Nepalese species without scansorial pads belong to the genus
Cyrtopodion.
Osteology/Odontology :

Fig. 2. Left hand of a Tokay (Gekko
gecko) from below, with dilated
digits provided with single row of
lamellae.

Gecko tails are highly autotomic and can be regenerated. If autotomy was
incomplete, a bifurcate tail may result.
The regenerate differs from the original in colour, size and scalation, often lacking a regular scale arrangement. As the lacking part of the caudal
vertebral column is replaced by a uniform rod of connective tissue, the
regenerate has no fracture plain. and any further autotomy takes place in the
intact remainder of the caudal vertebral column.
In contrast to all other saurians, geckos have egg teeth on both premaxillae.
The dentition is isodont. with many cylindrical pointed teeth.

f
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Ecology: There is a high tendency to a perianthropic way of life in all
genera, but most pronounced in Hemidacnlus. Of course. information on
geckos living around human habitations is much better than on those living
"in the wild".
Y

Locomotion: Geckos with broad scansorial pads such as the Nepalese

genera Cosyrnborus and Hemidac~lusare famous for walking upside-down
Fig. 3. Left hand of H e m i d a c ~ l u s ; on ceilings and climbing smooth surfaces such as glass panes. The scansorial
digits with a double series of la- pads owe their function to densely arranged setae which are branched and
mellae.
bear platelets at their ends (p. 69211)

Social behaviour: Geckos and crocodiles are the only reptiles with a loud
voice (as opposed to hissing or low squawks in other families). Vocalisation
- mostly in call series - serves to mark the territories of males and to attract
females, or as a liberation call during fights or when handled. Gecko voices
were used to form the names of certain species such as Ticticky. Cheechak
(both Hemidac.~lusfrenarus). or Tokay (Gekko gecko).
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Reproduction: The great majority of geckos - lnclud~ngthe Nepalese
P
ties - is oviparous, with clutches of 1-3 eggs. In all Nepalese specle,, '
,her
are hard-shelled.

11I I --a

Notes: Many Nepalese regard geckos as deadly polsonous, bur use ,hen,
for medical purposes.

Fig. 1. Flaplike
slun folds on posterior side of
thighs and along
the tail (top) of
Co.~y~tlbotus.
At
right a tail section enlarged.

Key to the genera

I

1 Digits narrow (fig. 67511):
....Cyrropodiort,p, 680
I ' Digits dilated:.
,. lDilated
part
of
digits
with
a
single
row
of
lamellae
below
(fig.
2
very large species up to 350 mm in total length, mostly grey with a
dorsal pattern of red spots:
....Grkko gecko, p. 691
2' Dilated part of digits with a double series of lamellae below; distal end
of digits narrow (fig. 67513); total length not over 150 mm: ,...I
3 With flaplike slun folds on flanks, sides of tail and posterior side of thigh,
(fig. 1); digits strongly webbed: ....Cosymborus pfahurus, this pap
3' Without flaplike skin fold on body and tail sides, toe webbing smaller
....Hemidactylus,p. 697
or lacking :

Cosymbotus platyurus (SCHNEIDER,
1792)
PI. 641191, 192
Fig. 2. Snout region of Cosyrnbotus Etymology: Gr. kosymbotos: a robe with fringes (an allusion to the derplatyurus; scale: 1 mrn.
ma1 fringes on body sides, thighs and tail). Gr. platys: flat; oura: tail.
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Synonyms: Strllio platyurus SCHNEIDER,
1792
Lacerta schneideriana SHAW,1802
Gecko marginatus CUVIER,
1829
Gecko plutyurus MERREM,
1820

1

Fig. 3. Arrangement of the labials;
scale: 1 mm.

Hemidactylus platyurus WIEGMANN,
1835
Hemidactylus marginatus DUMERIL
& B I B R ~1836
N,
Hoplopodion (Cosymborus) platyurum FITZINGER,
1843
Crossurus platyurus GIRAUD,
1858
Nvcteridiurn schnrideri GUNTHER,
1864
Nycteridium pfatyurus STOLICZKA,
187 1
Hemidactylus platyurus BOULENGER,
1885
Heniidacrv1u.s rzepulrnsis ANNANDALE,
1907
Platyurus plutvurus SMITH,1935
Cosymbotu.~plutyunis STEINDACHNER,
1907

E: Frilled house gecko, Sikkimese garden gecko. Asian house gch.
Flattailed gecko
Fig. 4. Pholidosis of the mental re- G: Thailandischer Hausgecko
gion; scale: 1 mm.
N: Bhitti

Identification
General characteristics: A species of moderate size with a flattened t a i l
which is widened at the base. It has a distinct lateral fold along the sides o f
the body and a large dermal appendage on the posterior side of the thighs.
The dermal fringes serve not only as screens to obliterate the shadow of
body and tail but also as gliding membranes (see also paragraph on locomotion).
Karyology: 2n = 46 (DESMPT,198la, OTA& id., 1987: from E Malaysia)
Measurements: Total length up to 143 mm (males somewhat smaller).
Data from Java: SVL of females 37-65 (average 54.76) rnm. males 35-69
(average 54.54) mm, weight of females 0.8-5.6 (average 3.28,)g. of male5
0.6-6.5 (average 3.27) g.

Fig. 1. Ventral view of cloaca1 region
showing an interrupted series of
femoral pores and skin flaps along the
posterior border of tighs (stippled);
scale: 1 rnm.

Pholidosis: Head covered with granules which are largest on the snout;
rostral (fig. 67612) wider than high: nostril between rostral, first supralabial
2-3 small scales and a larger internasal; the two internasals are mostly separated by 1-2 scales; mental as wide as rostral,; two pairs of postmentals.
inner pair larger and separated by a scale (fig. 67614).
Back has uniform granules, without tubercles. Venter with imbricate cycloid scales, a very distinct dermal fold from axilla to groin.
Tail strongly depressed with a dermal fringe which is laterally denticulated (fig. 67611 ); dorsal tail scales small, v e n d ones larger. with a widened
median series.
Males have a mostly continuous row of preanal and femoral pores, 13-20
on each side. In (all?) specimens from Nepal. they are separated at the midHemidactylus nepalensis).
line (fig. 1, ANNANDALE'S
5-8 pairs of lamellae under 4* toe; digits strongly webbed at 'I4 to '11 of
their length; thighs have wide slun flaps behind.
Coloration: Grey or greyish brown with white and dark symmetrical marks.
Frequently, there are paired dark spots along the back which fuse into transverse bands on the tail. Often. a dark stripe runs from the eye along the
body side. The tail is sometimes yellowish or reddish. The ventral side is
yellow or a whitish colour.
Sexual dimorphism: The male has femoral (and preanal) pores.

Fig. 2. Ventral side of tail; scale: 1 mm. Similar species: The enlarged digits make confusion with Hemidac~1u.s
species possible. Striking discerning characters are the strongly webbed
digits and the wide skin fold behind the thighs.

Ecology and general behaviour

Fig. 3. Dorsal pattenl.

Habitat: Originally living on trees - especially on the margin of woods and rocks. they are now almost exclusively found in houses and gardens.
They prefer habitats which are not too dry, with a relative air humidity of
6040%. Terraria for captives should be sprayed with water twice a day.
TAYLOR
(1922) stated that they were incredibly numerous in houses in the

Philippines. Three of them dwelled on the underside of his dil,ingtrhlr
a p ~ a r e above
d
the table during meals, eagerly seizing pieces ofbpa,j,,i,cd
to them or even taking them from the fingers.
In the town of Bandung (Java), this species lives predominantlyin thebrilhl
comlnercial district while Hernidactylus frertatlrs prefers the well-lil re\l, I
dential area (and Peropus rnutilotus, the unoccupied darker areas ofh,l,l

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal : From the Terai up to the lower
Midlands

-

1,330 m, Khadbari; 1,370 m, Kathmandu.

Activity pattern, diel: More diurnal in habit than other house geckos,
Thermal behaviour: Temperatures recommended for captives: 28" hh\
day and 18°C by night. During winter, from November to February,a fea
degrees lower.

Locomotion: Besides the common locomotion types of running and jump.
ing, the species is able to glide when jumping down from a high perch
(HONDA& al., 1997). Up to an angle of 45" from the vertical, locomotion
through the air is defined as parachuting while a larger angle of descent ii
typical for gliding. In a rubber plantation (Chang Island, Thailand),the
authors observed an adult female perching on a stem at a height of 9 In.
After the gecko was dislodged, it parachuted straight down for 6.5 m,changed
its direction, glided 1.5 m and then landed on the same tree at a height o i
1.5 m from the ground. The gecko glided at an angle of almost 60" from the
vertical with its lateral membrane extended.

Herpetological community: In houses they may live together with
Hemidactylus ,frenatus, each species occupying its own area. When the!
struggle over a prey insect, the latter usually escapes and one of the geckoi
flees after a short struggle, possibly with a broken tail.

Feeding strategy: Prey is recognised at a distance of at least 1.5 m. ap.
proached carefully up to 4 cm and then suddenly seized.

Food spectrum: Besides small arthropods such as crickets or sowbug\.
captives also take flaked oats with sugar.
A female had a tail of Herniduch~lu~s
frenarus in her stomach.
MELISCH
& al. observed a specimen which seized grains of boiled rice 2nd
pieces of ovenipe banana from a table.

Predators: Var.on~i.rhengalensis.
Antipredator behaviour: Vely agile and mostly staying close lo lllelr
retreat. On tree trunks, they hide under loose bark.

Reproduction
Only under tropical climatic co~lditions(e.g. in Java) does breeding
throughout the year and the females have no fat bodies.

Sexual maturity: At about one year and with a SVL of at least -50 mm.
The average SVL of reproductive females is 54.8 mm.
Mating: Courtship behaviour during which the female is c h a d by the
male begins with increasing temperatures in spring. Copulation may take
place when the eggs are still small (1 mm in diameter). with neck bite hold.
Evidently spermatozoa are retained over some weeks in the oviduct...
Clutches: 2 eggs. Oviposition about 5 weeks after mating. After the eggs are
laid, the female turns them between her hindfeet suppotted by the tail until
their shell has hardened. Clutches consist of two eggs and are laid several
times per year, normally at the same site. Captives lay e.g. on a leaf or on the
ground.
Common egg-laying sites together with Hemrdactylus frenarus were obs,
served in Singapore (CHOU,1979): 10 eggs were from H . ~ ~ M ~ 3u from
C. platyurus.
Eggs: The shell hardens 15-30 min after oviposition. Eggs almost globular, measuring 10.8- 11.2 x 8.7-9.1 mm (average I1.O x 8.9 mm). weighing
0.372-0.448 g (average 0.4233 g).

I

Incubation and hatching: At 26°C and with a relative air humidity of
100%in about 54 days; At 28°C with fluctuations of i2"C in 65-71 days.
At 29°C by day and 16°C by night in 101 days. The hatching dates of the
two eggs of a clutch may be up to ten days apart.
cov-

P@W
Fnlled house gecko

Hatchlings: Total length 30mm. Their pattern is much more contrasting
than in adults. The first moulting takes place after 1-2 days.

Geographic range
A perianthropic colonizer.

Nepal: Central and eastern region, from lowlands to hill regions.

Other regions: Originally perhaps Indo-Malayan i~ndIndonesian,chi,,,
(Guangdong and SE Tibet). Sri Lanka, India (Dorjeeling. Sikkim);~ h , .
land and Malaysia; Philippines; lndoaustralian Archipelago lo c,,
Guinea; Florida.

References: AUFFENBERC
(1994), CHOU(1979). CHURCH
(196!), D~~
OTA(l989), DESMET
(198la), FITCH(1970), HONDA
& al. (1997),MELISCH
& al. ( 1998), Ota & a]. (19871, R ~ G N E(1R9921, SHAH
(1995),SMITH,
( 1935a), SWAN& LEVITON
SCRIPT TAYLOR ( 1922), TIKADER
&SH~~~~.\
M,

(1992), ZHAO& ADLER(1993)

Genus Cyrtopodion
(Key contains two Cyrtodactylus species possible for Nepal)

Etymology: Gr. kyrte: bow; podion: (diminiutive of pous) small fool.
Coloration: All Himalayan angular-toed geckos bear dark dorsal pal.
terns in the forms of bars, dots, reticulation or longitudinal lines. As the
patterns seem to be relatively unstable, they should not be used as thr
main or exclusive discriminating characteristics in a key.

Ecology: All forms seem to be strictly nocturnal and therrnoconfonner\
which do not bask. This is one reason why they are largely overlooked,in
spite of the fact that all of them were discovered on buildings or walls.

Locomotion: The digits of this genus are not provided with enlarged
(1976) characterises this type of digits as typidigital pads, and RUSSELL
cal for rock-dwellers. In the closely related genus Cvrtodactylus. the enlarged subdigital scales are covered with horny hooks that have a lenglh
of 2-5i.

Systematics: Over a dozen of angular-toed geckos of the genera C!rlopodion and Cvrtoductylus are known from the Himalayan region. The!
present a great challenge to taxonomists. As many of them are badly represented in collections, their areas have remained largely unknown. and
there are almost no data on intraspecific variability. This leads to thedescription of numerous new species the validity of which was later abandoned when it was stated that new forms still fit into the variability ranp
of another species with priority of name.
Geographic distribution:Besides the recently described three Nepaler
species. five forms of adjacent areas (fig. 68 111) are interesting for us as
their ranges might extend into Nepal.

Western: (Almorah and Simla)
Cyrlopodion lun~durc~nurn
(STOI~I(,LK
A, 1 87 1 )
Cvrropodion fasciolarum ( B L Y ~1I860)
~,
Eastern: (Darjeeling ISikkiln)
Cvrrohctylu.~,quhernalori~(ANNANI)AL.I-.
I Y 1 3)
Cyrtoduc~luskha.vien.\i.r ( JI:KIX)N. 1870)
Northern (Tibetan):
Cjrropodion rihc~ranunt(Bou~.e~c;~..w,
INS).
Cyrtopodion himrrlaycrnum which is recorded (under the name Gonyductylus
himaluyanus) for Western Nepal on a distribution map in SU:%ERBAK
&
GOLUBEV
(1986, p. 200) can be omitted here, as this species is restricted to
the Jammu and Kashmir region and the entry is erroneous.
Notes
The genus Cyrropodion requires intense searching in Nepal. It is incredible
that the genus should occur only in three restricted localities. The discovery
of new species as well as new records of known ones is overdue. Recently
TILLACK
& GROSSMANN
(2001) mention a possibly new species from
Naudanda (Kaski Province).

I:?,

References: ANNANDALE
(19 13b). TULACK
& GROSS MA^ U?rl2001 ).
We present two keys: one for the hitherto known Nepalese forms. and a
second including the five above-mentioned forms of adjacent areas:

Key to Nepalese Cyrtopodion species

:!/i.,-:
,

1

Enlarged femoral scales (and femoral pores) present (fig. 68811 ): back
has rather symmetrical transverse ban: recorded from Western Nepal:
....Cjrtopodion nepulettse. p. 687
I ' No enlarged femoral scales (or femoral pores); dorsal pattern strongly
....-3
asymmetrical; recorded from Eastern Nepal:
2 First pair of postmentals strongly elongate. followed by two contacting
smaller plates (fig. 2, next page):....Cyrropodiot~mc~rkuscnmbaii,p. 682
2' First pair of postmentals moderately elongate. followed by a series of
granules (fig. 3. next page):
....Cyrtupodion rnarrinsrollii. p. 684

Key to Cyrtopodion and two Cyrtodactylus species of Nepal and
adjacent areas
Fig. 1. Himalayan angular-toed geckos from adjacent regions;
upper row: C. hitnnlnyanurn.
C. lab~~derattutn,
C. stolic:kcri:
lower row: C. rihetanum. C. r49al/i
(= C. chitralensie), Cyrrodac-tylus
khasiensis.

....7
Enlarged femoral scales present (fig. 68811):
1 ' No enlarged femoral scales and femoral pores:
....5
2 Enlarged ventral tail scales (fig. 68912):
....3
....*Cyrtotiacfillcs guhrrttaroris
2' No enlarged ventral tail scales:
3 Dorsal tubercles triangular; mental followed by two contacting pairs of
....*Cyrtopodion f~~sciolarurti
postmentals (fig. 68214):
3' Dorsal tubercles rounded:
....1
I

&

4
4'

5
5'
6

6'
7
7'
Fig. 1 . Nepalese angular toed geckos (from left to right): Cyrtopodion
nrpcrlertse, C. martinstollii,
C. marcuscornbaii.

4 stmight bands with dark anterior and posterior border betwecn,hs,
der and lumbar area (fig. 68 111, bottom left): ....*Cvrtopod;on~;~t,o,l,ln,
6 wavy bands with dark posterior border between shoulder and l u l n ~
area (fig. 1 ):
....Cvr.fopodion nepalmsc,p, hl;;
Has enlarged ventral tail scales (fig. 68912):
....Cyrtopodion ~ ~ l ~ r t i ~ lp,s6~t ~ / / i j ,
No enlarged ventral tail scales:
....h
Tail depressed and thickened at the base:
. . ..*C.vrlopodinn l a ~ t ~ d ~ r t r , r l l r n
Tail not depressed and thickened at the base:
.,..I
First pair of postrnentals followed by a contacting smaller pair (fig, 2,.
....Cyrtopodion markuscombaii,p, 682
First pair of postmentals followed by a series of granules:
....* Cvrtodacrylus khasic~rrsj~

Cyrtopodion markuscombaii (DAREVSKY,
HELFENBERGER.
OLRLOV
& SHAH,
1997)
PI. 651193. 194
Etymology: Dedicated to Markus Cornba whose financial and orpani.
sational support was very important in realising the expedition during which
the new species was discovered.

Fig. 2. Mental region of
C. marcuscornbaii.

Synonyms: Gonydactylus markuscombaii DAREVSKY,
HELFENBERGER,
ORLOV
& SHAH,1997.

E: Comba's gecko
G: Cornbas gecko.
N: Kombako bhitti
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized naked-toed gecko with
irregular transverse dorsal bands
Fig. 3. Mental region of
C. martinstollii.

Measurements: Type male: SVL 72.2; tail regenerated; paratype frnlalc
SVL 70 mm, tail 74 mm

Fig. 4. Mental region of
C. jifirsciolarus.

Pholidosis (type male): scales on snout two or more times larger lhan
those between orbits or on the occiput; approximately 46 granules RCr('\'
the upper head between the palpebral borders in the middle of the orbitc:
granules on occiput intermixed with a few small conical scales.
Rostra1 large, quadrangular, partially divided by a median vertical clet',
contacting nostrils, first supralabia], three enlarged internasals: nostril
dered by first supralabial, four small postnasals and the rostra]: 10'"
supralabials; ear opening oval.
Mental subtliangular, followed by a median pair of contacting poslnle""l'
(fig 2). Their suture is much longer than that of mental and first infralrhirl,

Fig. 1. Scalation of the anal region.

second postmentals separated and half the size of the Cirst. The first
postmentals are followed by two small plates.
Dorsum has fine granules which are interspersed by 14-25 irregular rows
of small rounded or subconical tubercles; small tubercles also on the upper
side of limbs and uil base.
Ventrals small, cycloid, equal in size. about 38 between the distinct vcntrolateral folds; approximately 186 scales between the posLmcntals and the
vent in the midventral line.
No femoral pores or enlarged femoral scales; 7-8 preanal pores in angular
series (fig. 1).
Subdigital lamellae well developed (fig. 2). 7 lan~ellaeunder the basal,
and 12 under the distal part of the 4Ihtoe.
Tail suboval in cross section. not segmented, covered above with uniform
scales and some small round tubercles; ventral side of tail has irregular
small heterogeneous scales.

Coloration: The head and body are light brown above. A short brown
band begins behind the eye and runs back along the temple. The head has
indistinct brown marks. The back has irregular b i d s arranged more or less
transversely (fig. 68211. cenue). The tail has dark bands.

Similar species: Differs from G. martinstollii and the Sikkimese *G.
khasiensis by different postmental scales (fig. 68212).

Ecology and general behaviour
(no difference to G. marlinstollii observed)
Habitat: On stone and clay walls along a mountain road between 1,200
and 1,300 rn. The walls are 2-3 m high and covered with mural vegetation.
Fig. 2. Scalation of the right foot, ventral view.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Lower Midlands, known only
from the type locality 1.200- 1,300 m (Ilarn - Pawakhola).
Activity pattern, diel: Exclusively nocturnal: The animals were caught
on Oct. 2 between 19.00 and 24.00 h.

Thermal behaviour: Thermoconformer; the animals were caught at m
ambient temperature of 15°C.

Locomotion: Climbing on walls.
Herpetological community: Encountered together with C,vrtopodion
rnartinstollii

Geographic range
Nepal: Only known from the type locality along the road between Uam
and Pawakhola, E Nepal. Ilarn district.

Other regions: Possibly extends into Sikkim.
Zoogeography: Himalayan, Nepalese endemic.

Systematics
Probably closely related to C. martinsrollii and C. khasiensis. Affiliationlo
Cyrropodion by ROSLER(2000a, b).
& a]. (1997), ROSLER
(2000a.b).
References: DAREVSKY

Cyrtopodion martinstollii (DAREVSKY,
HELFENBERGER,
OLRLO~
8;
Fig. 1. Scalation of the snout (left) and
mental region; scale: lmm.
Etymology: Dedicated to Martin Stoll whose financial and organisational
support was very important in realising the expedition during which the
new species was discovered.
HELFENBERGER,
OM^\
S y n o n y m s : Gonvdactylus rnarlinstollii DAREVSKY,
& SHAH,1997

E: Stoll's gecko
G: Stolls gecko
Fig. 2. Surroundings of left nostril; N: Stollko bhitti
scale: Imm.
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized naked-toed gecko with a do[sal pattern of bold dark transverse bars.
/
,
'
Measurements: Maximum (in brackets. average) values in lnm
males: SVL 82 (66.3);
tail 97 (74.7)

Fig. 3. Middorsal scalation; scale:

females: SVL 79 (70)
tail

88 (71.1)

Pholidosis (type male): Pileus with granules where those on the snouln
dwut two times larger than those between orbits or on the occiput: about4'
tTanules across the upper head between the palpebral borders in the middle

of the orbits; granules on occiput intermixed with a few small conical scales;
rostral large, quadrangular, contacting nostril. first upper labial and three enlarged internasals (fig. 68411, 2); nostril bordered by rostral, first upper labial, three postnasals, a supranasal and a large internasal (fig. 68412); head
sides with interspersed tubercles, ear opening oval;. 1 I11 1 supralabials, 1 111 1
infralabials;
Mental triangular, slightly wider than the base of the rostral: a large pair of
postrnentals forms a long suture behnd the mental (fig. 68411, left), the suture being approximately as long as that between mental and first infralabial:
second postmentals approximately half a? long as the first. not contacting;
Fig. 1. Anal region: With pores (left) first and second pair of postmentals bordered behnd by a row of granules;
Dorsum has numerous rounded tubercles which bear very indistinct flat
and with postanal tubercles.
keels on their anterior part or in their centre. The tubercles are separated by
one or two granules (fig. 68413). Small tubercles are also on the dorsal side of
Limbs and base of the tail.
Ventrals small, cycloid and homogeneous, about 34 scales in a transverse
row between the feebly indicated ventrolateral folds; approximately 1 % scales
from the mental shields to the vent in the ventral midline.
No femoral pores, no enlarged femoral scales: six preanal pores in angular
series;
Tail suboval in cross section, unsegmented; dorsal tail scales (fig. 4, top)
squarish, imbricate and in transverse rows, Withm the rows, they are variable
in size. The dorsal tail scales are distinctly smaller than the ventral ones so
that no regular annuli are formed. As the narrower dorsal scale rows are more
Fig. 2. Scalation of the right foot in numerous than the broader ventral ones, some of the small dorsal rows conventral view.
verge into fewer ventral ones in the lateral regon of transition (fig. 4, centre).
Subdigital basal larnellae (fig. 2, 3) well developed. nearly as broad as the
digt; 8 lamellae at the basal, 7 lamellae at the distal part of the 4Ihtoe.
Summary of pholidosis

Fig. 3. 5h toe of the right foot.

maximal (average) minimal counts
females
males (n = 18)

scales between lateral folds
3 I (34.3)
10 (11.7)
supralabials
basal subdigital plates (4Ih toe)
6 (6.8)
distal subdigital plates ( 4 toe)
~
1 1 (12.7)
preanal pores
0 (5.8)

38
I4
9
15
8

32 (35.0) 38
1 1 (11.3) 12
6
(6.5) 8
1 2 ( 1 3 . 6 ) 15
0
0 0

Coloration (fig. 68211;68611): The head and body are brownish above and
lighter below. A diffuse brown band begins behind the eyes and extends backwards to the base of the tail. It is bordered above with irregular brown stripes.
The head has a diffuse dark pattern. The dorsum has 2 very irregular rows of
brown spots which are intense and sharply defined at their posterior margin,
but very dffuse anteriorly:
The tail has dark annuli (fig. 68611. 2)which also are well defined at their
posterior margin, but diffuse anteriorly. They are separated by a white band
which bears some dark spots.

Sexual dimorphism: Males have pronounced hemipenid pockets which
Fig. 4. Tail scalation in dorsal (top). are separated by a midventral longitudinal furrow (fig. 1. right); a row of
lateral and ventral view: scale: 1 mln. preanal pores which form an angle (fig. 1).

. ,

Similar species: Differs from G. raarlirrcornh~iiby its di[krenlp,an,tl,,Ji

3- ~ ; \ X i + ~ \ < ~ mscalation
r * (fig, 682l2. 3). sd from the Sikkilne~eC . k b . ~ j ~ vmlri,,l,,i
~ ~ j . j~ b ~
scales which are not enlarged.
'/~I - i " f y & ~ ? g \ ) # ~ ~ m m m
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Ecology and general behaviour

"\

I

Habitat: On stone and clay walls along a mountain road between ~ , ! o ( l ~ ~1
1,300 m. The walls are 2-3 m high and covered with mural vegetation
I

\

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Lower Midlands, knownonl, i
from the type locality 1,200-1,300 m (Ilam - Pawakhola).
I

Fig. 1 . Variability of dorsal pattern.

!

Activity pattern, diel: Exclusively nocturnal: The animals were such,
on Oct. 2 between 19.00 and 24.00 h.

iI
i
!

Thermal behaviour: Thermoconformer; the animals were caugh~ an ;
ambient temperature of 15°C.
Locomotion: Climbing on walls.
Fig. 2. Pattern of dorsal (top) and
ventral region of the tail.

Population biology: Ln areas of maximum density, 10 specimens were
observed on 20-30 m of stone wall.

j
I

Herpetological community: Encountered together with Cyr/oporlirr
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Geographic range

Nepal: 011ly known from the type locality along the mad between Ilnll3
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Systematics
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CLnopodion n~aninrtsllii
SloIl'\ p ~ h n

,',

"'

:,, 'y , , i
-1

Zoogeography: H~malayan,Nepalese endemic.

,;

.,

'

Pawakhola, E Nepal, Ilam d~stlict.

Probably closely related to C . morku.worllhoii and Cytq~odiollkl1~1~lsiur'"'~
Affiliated to Cyrtopoclion by R ~ ~ S L(2000a.
E R b).

References: DAREVSKY
& a]. ( 1997). R~~SLF.K
(2000a. b).

Cyrtopodwn nepalense (Scru-erc~& KASI.I.E,1998)
PI. 661196, 197

-.&
-4.

.L'i'

E t y m o l o g y : The Latin termmation -enhi\ (neuter -en\e) ~ndlcale\Lhc pro-

venience. As the Greek podion (small foot) i \ a neuter noun, the corrcsponding specific name I \ nepolerrrr.
/

S y n o n y m s : Gonvductylus nrl)u/enrr, S(.~l.tlc.t1&
KI
~ 5 n . t .1998

Cvt-ropodion nepalrn.ris ROSI-EK
2MMa

-

E: Nepalese rock gecko
Fig. 1. Head of Cyrtopodion nepa- G: Nepal-Bogenfinger
/enst. Inset: Dorsal view of supe- N: Dhunge bhitti
ciliary region; scale: 1 mm.

Identification

G e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : A rather large and slender angular-toed gecko

with a rather blunt snout where the distance from snout to eye is longer than
the distance from eye to ear opening. The nostrils lie in a depression behind
the rostra1 and ate directed laterally. A longitudinal furrow begins behind the
nostrils and ends between the eyes. There is no ventrolateral fold discernible
in the preserved and injected specimen. but it was distinct in the living animal. Sparse round and flat tubercles are irregularly distributed over the dorsal
surface from the posterior of the head to the base of the tail. The back k r s a
bold pattern of dark wavy transverse cross bars. The upper head shows an
irregular pattern of diffuse dark marks. The tail of the holotype specimen is
regenerated, but in a second lost specimen it was intact. distinctly longer than
the snout-vent length and marked with transverse bands.

Measurements: Male type specimen: SVL 72.6 mm. tail (regenerated)
58.4 mm. Measurements in mrn:

Fig. 2. Scalation of the nasal region.

Total length ( d l regenerated): 131
Snout-vent length: 72.6
Length of body between axilla and groin: 32,s
Head length (snout to posterior margin of tympanum): 19.7
Largest head width: 14.7
Head height: 9,8
Snout - orbit distance: 8.5
orbit - ear distance: 6.5
Diameter of eye: 4.3
Forelimb length (axilla to tip of longest finger without claw): 23.3
Hindlimb length (groin to tip of longest toe without claw): 36.9
Length of a median dorsal tubercle: 0.6 mm.
Body proportions:
Relariort snout - vertt length : head length: 3.69
Relatiori snout - rnenrIengrh : hirtdleg length: 1.98
Relation hindlimb : forelimb: 1.58

\

Fig.3.Scalation of the mental region;
scale: 5 mm.

P h o l i d o s i s : Head: Upper side covered with small rounded to hexagonal
granules which are largest in the loreal region. primarily at the contact zone
with the supralabials. Behind the eyes. the small scales become intermixed

with round and flat tubercles which from there backward are inregular,,
;
distributed on the dorsal side down to the flanks. The parietal tubeKlesu, !
surrounded by 7-9 granules.
Rostra1 (fig. 68712, top) very broad, bipartite in its upper half, its upp,
margin contacting two large internasuls. Behind the rostral, the nasal
:
is laterally compressed so that the nostrils are located in a small pic and la I
almost vertically.
Nostril (fig. 68712, bottom) surrounded by the rostral, the first infrJlabial,
the internasal and two or three small nasals. The ear-opening is oval.,h. :
lique and much smaller than the eye (fig. 68711).
Number of supralabials (left 10 / right 10); Number of infralabials(lefl 8, 1
right 7). As one of the right infralabials (the 51h)appears exceptionallylone,
it must be supposed that the 5Ih and 6Ihhave fused on one side of the head,
Mental region (fig. 68713): Mental triangular; There are three pairs
enlarged postmentals. The first pair is in contact behind the mental
forms a suture which is shorter than the mental. 2-3 rows of oblong scales
Fig. 1. Row of preanal and femoral run ventrally from the supralabials and merge into the gulars.
Body: The dorsal side is covered with small rounded and juxtaposed 10
scales.
subimbricate granules which are sparsely intermixed with rounded tubercles
of double to fourfold granule diameter, which do not form regular transverse or longitudinal rows on either the back or the tail. The middorsal
tubercles are surrounded by 9- 11 granules and separated by 2 or 3 granulei.
The middorsal tubercles are rather round, many of them flat, but the highesl
of them forms a flat asymmetrical cone with a round apex which lies towards the posterior border.
Towards the flanks, the tubercles become more sparse and do not reach the
lateral fold. The latter is seamed by somewhat larger scales which are smaller
than the ventrals.
On the flanks the granules show a tendency to form parallel vertical rows
and, where a furrow between such rows reaches the posterior margin of
tubercle, the latter may become truncate.
The ventrals are rounded, imbricate and arranged in very regular rows.
There are two supraanal tubercles on each side (fig. 3). Preanal perforated
scales are weakly differentiated, four on the right and six on the left (fig. 2).
They are in line with enlarged subfemoral scales (fig. 1 ). The total collntof
Fig. 2. Anal region with indistinct preanal and subfemoral scales on each side is 18.
Limbs: They a e covered with subtriangular and subimbricate granules,
preanal pores; scale: 5 mm.
Flat round tubercles are present on forelimbs and hindlimbs except On lhe
forearms, hands and feet. The suddigital lamellae are large and overlaPplnp
(fig. 68911).
The ventral side of the regenerated tail is covered with irregular broad
(fig. 68912).
On the tail. the granules are replaced by feebly imbricate suhquadran8ulr
scales (fig 68912, top) which form regular or irregular rows. Neither
arrangement or size of the rows of scales nor the position of the tubercle'
Fig. 3. Supraanal tubercles (left side). indicate any verticillation or segmentation of the tail.

Summary of pholidosis (lype male)

Fig. I. 4' toe of right Pes; oblique
ventral view.

interorbital scales: 52
scales between nostrils:
scales around the nostrils.
left: 6
supralabials,
left: 10
infralabials,
left: 8
dorsal tubercles
transverse count at niidbody:
paravertebral longitudinal count:
granules around midback tubercles:
granules between niidback tubercles:
ventral scales across mid-abdomen:
scales from mental to anal:

preanal pores (indistinct)
subdigital lamellae
under fourth finger,
under fourth toe,

left: 20
left: toe lacking

2 internasals
right: 5
right: 10
right: 7
14

34-36
9-11
2-3
24 (lowest count)
about 152:
70 midgular.
76 ventral&.
6 preanals
left: 3
right: 6
right: 20
right: 23

I

Hemipenis structure (fig. 3): The hemipenis is bilobed and shows a variety of longitudinal folds. As no material is available for comparison, the taxonomic relevance of hernipenial structures must be left out of consideration.

Coloration: Colour in live specimens (pl. 661196. 197; fig. 69011): The
dorsal basic coloration is light reddish ochre from which the deep purple
brown wavy transverse bands stand out. They are larger than their interspaces.
Their anterior and posterior margins are undulated and contrast sharply with
Fig. 2. Regenerated tail, dorsal and the adjacent ground colour. The central part of the bands is somewhat lighter.
ventral view.
Some of them bifurcate on the flanks, on which brilliant white tubercles are
dispersed. The bands have a strong tendency to become interrupted in the
vertebral region. Most halves are still joined there by dark pigmentation. On
the flanks, the ends of the bands merge into a vague longitudinal stripe.
The most striking colour marks are the two light blue supraocular spots.
Other head pattern elements are diffuse dark patches on the pileus and a
pattern of dark bars and spots between the occiput and eyes.
The regenerated tail shows the same colours as the body, but bears a longitudinal pattern of irregular stripes.
The limbs show dark transverse stripes.
Colour of the preserved specimen: The vivid colours fade into a light and
adark brown. but the markings do not change in shape. The blue supraocular
spots disappear. The venter is white. probably by extraction of the light
purplish pigments which can be recognised on photos of the holotype.
The pattern differences between the holotype and the lost specimen could
be significant enough to seduce a rash herpetologist into describing two
different species. Some theoretical possibilities which cannot be p m v d
Fig.3. Right hemipenis; scale: 1 mm. could include:

-

\
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The patterns represent the range of normal colour change.
They are due to intraspecific variability.
The coloration of the lost specimen is a juvenile pattern,

\\-

Similar species: Cynopodion nepolenst> dlfferr from the

,lmllar (

fclscioldus which lives in the SimlaI Alnlorah region In the foII0wtngchra
teristics:

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of two speciinens from the type locality.

Cyrtoyodionji7sciolat~~~s

C.~~lopotlron
neprr/rn\t

Dorsal tubercles large, subtnhend~al
On the tall base
series of enlarged flat tubercles

\mall. rounded

A dark band from eyes to occiput
where both meet
Dark dorsal bars broader than interspaces
No alternating dorsal spot rows
Ear diameter about half of eye diameter
Dorsal tubercles (sub)trihedral
Tubercles on base of tail
arranged in regular transverse rows
Ventrals across midbody 28-34
a highland form
1,500-2,100 In

A dark band behind the eye
separated from an occipu~bar
much narrower than interspace\
spot rows allemale with bars.
much smaller
round or truncate behind

-

lrregularl y d~\tr~buted
tubercle\

irregularly arranged
24 (lowest count)
found in low midlands,
745 m.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In a very small village, on houses.
Altitudinal distribution: Lower Midlands, known only from the type
locality at 745 rn (Sakaye).

Activity pattern, diel: In the field, the species is strictly nocturnal and its
activity period starts with darkness. The two specimens were caught at23.40
and 01.30 h respectively. The captives regularly left their hiding plam
after sunset when the room was still weakly illuminated.

Thennal behaviour: Apparently tIiermoconform and never seen haskin:.
Population biology: Population density evidently very low as. in spite 01'
a very intense search, no more specimens could be recovered.
Locomotion: Walking slowly along the ground and climbing on rough
substrate.

Feeding strategy: The geckos forage until prey comes in sight. The Prey
is carefully approached and suddenly seized.

Food spectrum: The captives took wax moth larvae and small cricketsa'
standard food.

Antipredator behaviour: Very secretive; able to run rather fast:
seized, it wriggles and tries to escape.

Geographic range
Nepal: Hitherto known only from the village of Sakaye, close to Dipayal,
- W Nepal.

r Zoogeography: Nepalese endemic.

Systematics
Evidently a close relative to Cyrtopodion fasciolatus.

v

Cyrbpdwn nepalenss

'

Nepalcsc mcl gecko

References: BOULENGER
(1 885), DUDA
& SAHI(1978), KHAN( 1991,1993).
KHAN& TASNIM
(19901, R m ~ u(2mO~b).S o n u c t ~dr KASTLEIIWRI,
- S M ~M.. (19351). SZCZERBAK
& G o ~ u s ~(1986).
v
TIKADER
dr SHARMA
c2 (1992), ZHAO& ADLER
(1993).

Genus Gekko
A genus of 30 species (R~SLER
2000a), some of them very large, with the
subdigital adhesive lamellae undivided (fig. I , bottom).
Fig. 1. Head of Gekko gecko.

Geographic distribution: S and SE Asia. to China and Japan.

Gekko gecko (LINNAEUS,
1758)
by KALURAMRAI & WERNER
USTLE
PI. 661198

Fie. 2. Left hand in dorsal and venIra1 view.

Etymology: The species name is derived from the gecko's loud disyllabic
call (see social behaviour).
Note in the synonyms that the original specific name by Limaeus is written
with "ck". but the original generic name by Laurenti name is spelled with "kk.

S y n o n y n ~ s hcerra
:
grcko LINNAEUS,
1758
Gekko verticillat~sLAIJRENTI,
1768
Gekko trrrs LAURENTI,
1768
Gekko aculeutus HOUTTUYN,
1782
Gecko guttatus DAUDIN,
1802
Gekko verus MERREM,
1820
Gecko annulatus KUHL,1820
Gecko reevesii GRAY,1831
Gymnodactylus tenuis HALLOWELL,
1 857
Gekko indicus GIRARD,
1858
Gekko gecko BARBOUR,
1912

E: Tokay
G: Tokeh
N: Tokeh-tokeh, Tocky tocky, Sun gohorok (golden lizard), Sun gohoro
Fig. 1. Lamellae from ventral side of Rai: Kokte
a digit in transverse section (upper
left); scansorial bristle and spatules. Identification
General characteristics: A large and sturdy species with a massive jargr
head. It attracts attention by its very loud call sequence.
Measurements: Total length up to 365 mm. The voucher specimen caughl
by K.R. RAI in Kharbani, Ilam Distr.) had a SVL of 14.5 cm and a la11
length of 12.0 cm.
Pholidosis (fig. 69112): Head has conical tubercles on the top; those above
the labials are elongate and keeled; Rostra1 twice as large as high, with 1
median furrow; nostrils (fig. 2, left) separated from it by one or several preniih~l
scales; 1 internasal; 20-25 scales between the eyes, 12-15 supralabials. 10-14
infralabials; ear opening large, slit-like and oblique; scales behind the ear
smallest and imbricate; mental small; 4-5 pairs of large postrnentals,the ante
Fig. 2. Surroundings of left nostril rior ones in contact with each other and much longer than broad, followedbi
a median pentagonal or heptagonal scale (fig. 2, right).
(left); mental region.
Upper side has small irregular and flat granules, with 12-14 longitudlllal
and irregular rows of conical or flat tubercles (surrounded by 7-9 scales'
which continue onto the base of the tail; a weakly pronounced ventrolaleral
fold.
Venter has large imbricate scales in 30-37 longitudinal rows between the
ventrolateral folds.
Digits (fig. 69112) enlarged, with rudimentary webbing and a very sllon
free terminal part above the adhesive disk; inner digit withoul claw; adhesive lamellae undivided. 16-24 under the 4Ih toe.
Tail above distinctly annulated (fig. 3. top), with 6-8 scale rows per whorl,
where the anterior ones are larger and more regular; lower side has enlarged
scales, the median row in three or two pairs for each annulation.
Males have 10-24 distinct preanal pores. Both sexes have 2-3 roundi'h
postanal tubercles which are larger in males; no femoral pores or enlarged
Fig. 3. Tail in dorsal and ventral view. femoral scales.

Coloration: Extremely variable. Above, it may be light to dark grey.
greenish grey, greyish violet to ultramarine with numerous reddish brown.
orange to brick red dots which may be lacking either partially or entirely.
There may be additional whitish to blue dots, mostly in 7 transverse rows
across the body. Exceptionally. the lizard is a uniform white, beige. yellow, light blue or black.
Venter whitish Lo bluish grey, entirely or partially weakly spotted with red.
Iris normally amber, but brown or reddish brown in some populations.
The first Nepalese specimen collected by K.R. RAI at Kharbani (Ilam
Distr.) has a yellowish basic dorsal colour with brown mottling and 5
transverse lines of white dots on the body; the tail shows annuli of white
dots.
The venter is whitish with hrown spots. The iris is brown with a
Fig. 1. Pileus osteoderms viewed
from above, from the side and from vertical dark greenish streak.
below; scale: 1 mm.
Sexual dimorphism: Male distinctly larger, with a series of preanal
pores which are arranged at an obtuse angle, while the females have only
enlarged preanal scales.
Similar species: The extraordinary size of adults and the striking coloration of juveniles make confusion with other gecko species impossible.
Osteology/Odontology: In contrast to Boulenger's illustration of the
pectoral girdle (fig. 69511 ) (in SMITH.M. 1935a) the scapula may be fused
with the coracoid (fig. 69512).
The vertebrae of geckos are amphicoelous - with both ends of the vertebral body being concave (fig. 69411) - and can therefore easily be distinguished from other reptile vertebrae.
The tail vertebrae - with exception of the anterior ones - have autotomic
splits (fig. 69413). When the skeleton of a dead specimen disinte~atesthe
vertebral column of the tail breaks at the autotomic plains into pieces consisting of the posterior part of a vertebra and the anterior part of the subsequent one (fig. 69414).
The pileus scales are underlain with a layer of thick gibbous osteoderrns
(fig. 1 ) which are - at least in adult specimens - largely fused. They are
irregular conical and have several pores on their surface. Seen from below there is mostly one pore, rarely more.
Dentition (fig. 5, next page) rather homogeneous. with the posterior
teeth in each jaw very small. Number of teeth: praemaxillary: 10: one
maxilla: 34; dentary: 37/38; total over 150.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Originally in tropical rain forests on large trees. e.g. Peepal
(Ficus religiosa). on rocks and rocky slopes: perianthropic even amidst
large towns. on and inside buildings where they live in rooms. mostly
close to the ceiling, under roofs and boards. in bamboo walls. wood piles
(1922) remarks that it is more timid than the smaller
or rubbish. TAYLOR
Fig. 2. Skull in different views; Yd species of house geckos.
from below: enlarged basioccipital:
They need a relative air humidity of 50-60% by day and 80-90% during
scale: 5 mm.
the night.

\
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Altitudinal distribution r a n g e in Nepal: Eajternmost Terdla, 24,
620rn. The Tokay is a lowland form and in its onfinal range
found near the cost, rarely exceeding an altitude of 900 m,

\
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Activity pattern. d i e 1 Nocturnal.

1
1

Fig. 1. Cervical vertebra; scale: Imm.

/

Annual activity: Calling activity starts in the middle of the cold
(December), attains its peak in March and fades in autumn.

1

I

T h e r m a l behaviour: No basking behaviour. Captives require 27.310~ 1
by day and 22-25°C during the night.
I

Locomotion: The adhesive surface of all digits is about 400 mml, each
mm2 bears 3,220 setae (bristles) which are branched into 750 tips each
The total amount of setae tips in a specimen is nearly one thousand mil
lion. Each tip carries a spatule (fig. 69211) which is 0.2-0.3 p wide
Fig. 2.Thoracicvertebrae; scale: 1 cm. The setae have a basic diameter of 3.3-4.0 and are 107-136 1long
(BAUER& GOOD,1986).
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Status: Perhaps a remnant of previously paratopical forested areas ~n S
Nepal and adjacent areas. It was discovered for the first time in Nepal Ias~
year by Kalu Ram Rai in hollow trees in the Churia range. Due to habaa1
destruction in vanishing state.

Social behaviour: The geckos often live in pairs. The males are temtorial, but females are tolerant towards each other. Juveniles whlch sla!
with their parents can be reared together with them.
I(
Males have larger temtories than the females which are more cryplic:
Males advertise their presence by a very loud territorial call series which
-. sound like tok-keh, also transcribed with chuck ku or tchuck 6. These syllables are pronounced harshly and rather slowly, in old males up to 16 times
Fig. 3. Tail vertebra. Note the auto- in a sequence. During still nights they can be heard over a distance of styera1 hundred meters. The loud calls are preceded by a rather rapid and lo\\.
tomy plains; scale: 1 rnm.
series of "chucks" which can be transcribed with "kur kur kur kur''.

q
i

At the peak of calling activity, the males can be heard all through the
night. If one of them starts calling, those in neighbouring houses answer.
and the cry is taken from house to house.
The voice of females is much lower, and they hiss, bark or gnarl.
Fig. 4. Piece of a disintegrated tail skel- Feeding strategy: During the night they move about in their territories
eton; see text on preceding page.
and attack any animal they can overwhelm.
b \
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Fig. 5 . Homogeneous dentition of
mailla, labial view; scale: 1 mm.

F o o d spectrum: Insects, e.g. very large cockroaches and beellec. h"l
also small snakes, smaller geckos as Hemid~cplusfrer~atrrs
and bird ne'l.
lings; in captivity, even young mice.
Predators: Golden tree snake (Chn~sopc~Iecr
orrtata); in one illstance
fight with a Tokeh lasted 1-2 hrs, both animals holding one anolherBmll!
with their jaws. until at last the gecko was overwhel~ned.

A fight with a Ratsnake (P?,lus niuc.o.su)continued for 3 hrs until at last
both combatants were disturbed and separated.

F=

Antipredator behaviour: If cornered. the Tokay threaten5 with its mouth
wide agape, showing the blackish mucosa. It even runs toward the outstretched hand and seizes it. The Tokay can inflict a rather painful bite
~ R , Its powerful
and holds its grip with "bulldog tcnacity" ( T A Y I ~1922).
jaws must be pried open to release the hold.
Parasites: Protozoans (MANDAL.
& al.. 1993):
Cunlosporu guckoni.~;Einrrria hongaonensi.s.

F , ~ .1. ~ ~ ~ l ~ n gillustration
e r ' s of the Sporozoans:
pectoral girdle.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Under optimum conditions, at 9 months.

A

<L7A

Male advertising: Calling of males is correlated with mating activities.
Clutches: Two eggs. Several females use common laying sites for years,
and eight to ten clutches in different stages of incubation can be found
together, even superimposed.
Well-fed females produce clutches at 30-day intervals.

Fig. 2. Part of pectoral girdle - scapula
Eggs: 15-19 x 19-23 mm (fig. 696/1), fastened to each other and glued to
and coracoid fused; scale: 5mm.
a substrate that is usually vertical.

&
__

Fig. 3. Pelvic girdle; scale: 5 mm.

Incubation period: At 25-30". in 100-120 days; at lower temperatures
mentions only 64 days.
more than 200 days. For India. DANIEL
Empty shells are eaten by the adults.
Hatchlings: Total length 91-103 mrn: SVL 47-53 mm.Coloration (fig. 4)
dark bluish with dirty white spots. Tail dark annulated with white.
This species has a pronounced parental care as bolh parents guard and
defend the eggs. Anxious hatchlings take refuge close to their parents. If
the juveniles are returned to their parents after one week of separation
& SCHMIDT
( 1991 ) assume that the parents identify
they are eaten. HENKEL
their offspring by chemical cues.
Development: Half-grown specimens usually have diffuse light blue
bands fonned by series of dots. across the body. sometimes continuing
onto the tail. The red spots develop with increasing age.
At least after reaching sexual maturity, the juveniles are chased from the
r y may stay in the vicinity.
parents' t e ~ ~ i t o but

Geographic range
Nepal: In June ZOO0 found by K.R. RAIin the inner wetland of E Nepal
at the foot of the Churia Range. Ilam District. near the border of the Jhapa
District. The hills in which the species is found rise on both sides of the
Tangting Khola and are covered with mixed Sal (Shorua mbrtsru) forest.

Records were made in the localities of Sathimure (240 m border of Ilad
Jhapa Districts), Lapchitar (300 m, Ilarn District) and Kharbani (6Xrn.
Ilam District).

Gekko gecko
Tokay

O t h e r regions: India (Bihar, Assam, Bengal, Meghalaya, Andaman Islands), S China westward to Yunnan; Bangladesh to Indochina; Indo-Australian Archipelago, Philippines.
Introduced into the USA (Florida).
For occurrence in Pakistan (repeatedly cited in literature), see subspe
cies
G.g. azhari.
P
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.

Systematics
Subspecies: Gekko g. gecko (LINNAEUS,
1758): Greatest part of the species range.
G.g . azhari MERTENS,
1955: Bangladesh, known only from the type locality, Barkal, Chittagong Hills. In 1955, when MERTENS
described the subspecies, today's Bangladesh was a part of Pakistan and named "East Pdistan". The German "Ost-Pakistan" used by MERTENS
(1955) was erroneously confused with "Eastern Pakistan" and, thus, gave rise to the wrong
view that Gekko gecko occurs in the eastern part of today's Pakistan.

Notes
In Nepal, the presence of n Tokay in a house may be a good
omen.

Or a

had

In traditional Chinese medicine the Tokay plays an important role a d l s
offered smoked for that purpose in pharmacies.

References: BAUER
& GOOD( I 986), HENKEI& SCHMIDT
( 19911, M*MJP\I.
Fig. I.
Eggshell structure; scale: 0.01 mm.

& a]. (1993). MANTHEY
& GRO~SM*NN
(1997). ROSLER (2001). SMITtl, Y.
( 1935a). TAYLOR
( I 922). TRUTNALI
(1 986, I 994). ZHAO
B ADLER
(1991).

Etymology: Gr. hemi-: half; dactylos: finger. The ha.ws of the digits form
a scansorial disk with a narrow distal part (fig. I , centre and bottom).
The subdigital lamellae are divided with both halves united by a h~nge.The
digital skeleton is chwacterised by a very short antipenuldmate (4") phalanx at the junction of the wide and narrow parts of the digit (fig. I. top)

F , ~ .1. Digit of Hemidac~lus;skeleton, lateral and ventral view.
3
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Ecology: The genus is - evidently because of the very effective digit construction - ecologically very successful, with 78 degcribed specie!, 1ROsm
2000a). Some of them show a very high tendency to colonise human habitations. All Nepalese species are encountered in perianthropic situations.
Reproduction: The Assam greyish brown gecko (Hemiductvlus gurnorii)
is an all-female species with parthenogenetic reproduction.
Geographic distribution: On all continents with subtropical and tropical climate, orignally with the exception of N America and Australia, now
introduced to both.

Key to the species
Most specimens have at least a portion of the tail regenerated. This part is
never segmented and shows a homogeneous and never segmented scalation
scalation. The key characteristics used in identification always refer to
the original tail.
1

1'

Numerous enlarged and strongly keeled dorsal conical or subtr~hedraltubercles which give the gecko a very rough appearance; tail strongly verti....H. bmkii, p. 701
cillate (fig. 2, top); rows of rounded brown spots:
Enlarged tubercles, if present flat, unkeeled and not in regular series: tail
....3
weakly verticillate or non-verticillate:
Tail strongly depressed, with sharp denticulate lateral edge and uniform small
scales on the top (fig. 2, 2 9 . No dorsal tubercles: ....H. garnotii. p. 719
Tail round or oval in cross section without a denticulate lateral edge: ....3
....4
Tail has distinct whorls (fig. 2, 4mand P):
Tail has no distinct whorls (fig. 2. 3 9 ; femoral pores separated by 3 4
scales; no enlarged dorsal tubercles:
....H. bowringii. p. 698
Tail not strikingly enlarged in adults (fig. 2. 4% with whorls of spines.
dorsal pattern of oblong spots or lines: size moderate: SM. to 60 mm;free
distal phalanx of inner digit scarcely surpassing the dilated portion: inner
toe not half the length of the second (fig. 3, left): male has a continuous
series of preano-femoral pores (fig. 713Q):
....H..brtatus, p. 7 1 1
Tail more or less swollen at the base in the adult (fig. 2. bottom), without
whorls of spines. Back has mostly a pattern of undulating light and dark
transverse lines (fig.70612); a large form: SVL to 90 mrn; free dstal phalanx
of inner digit markedly surpiissing the dilated portion; inner toe well
developed, more than half the length of the second (fig. 3. right); males
have femoral pores only (fig. 70713) which are separated by a gap of at
....H. fiviliridis. p. 706
least 6 scales in the anal region:

6
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Fig. 2. Morphology of the unregenerated tail in Nepalese HemidacQlus
species, detail and total; from top to
bottom: H. bvookii (with detail of dorsal scalation), H . garnotii, H.
bowringii, H..fierzatus,H.flaviviridis.

2'
3
3'
4

4'

Fig. 3. Different size and shape of the
inner digit in H..fir~umrs(left) and H.
flavhiridis.

Hemidactylus bowringii (GKAY,1845)
P1. 671199, 200

Etymology : Dedicated to John Charles Bowring ( 1821- 1893)who wM

0

Fig.
of rostral and
- 1. Arrangement
labial scales; scale: 1 mm.

many reptiles to the British Museum of Natural History that were pruhhll
from Hong-Kong (ZHAO& ADLER.1993), among them the type spcimollni
this species.
Synonyms: ?Lncerta clzinensis OSBECK,
1765
Doqura Bowringii GRAY,1845
k i u r u s berdmorei BLYTH,
1853
Hernidac~lus(Doryuro) brdmorei STOLICZKA,
1872
Hemidactylus bowringii BOULENGER,
1885

I

1
I
I
j

E: Siklumese dark-spotted gecko, Oriental leaf-toed gecko, Bowring'sgecko,
G: Bowrings Gecko
N: Kalothople bhitti

Identification
Fig. 2 Snout region; scale: 1 mm.

General characteristics: A small gecko with a relatively long head, [he
only Hemidactyl~isof the region with an u~egeneratedtail which is nei~her
distinctly segmented nor bears tubercles.
Karyology: 2n = 46 (NAKAMURA,
1931, 1932: from Taiwan: OTA& al.
1989: from Ryukyu Archipelago, Japan).
Measurements: SVL 43 mm (maximum 47 mm in a female, Zuc & al..
1998) tail 54 mm, forelimb 17 mm, hindlimb 17 mrn.

Fig. 3. Mental region; scale: I mm.
Pholidosis: Head covered with tubercles which are largest on the snoul:
rostral rectangular, half as high as wide, with a median cleft on the top (tie.
2); 9-1 1 supralabials, 7-9 infralabials (fig. I), mental triangular; two pain
of postmentals, the first pair large and contacting (fig. 3), the second pair
smaller and shorter; throat has granules.
Dorsal region has no tubercles; a slight ventrolateral fold; venter has imbricate cycloid scales.
5-6 lamellae under 1" toe, 9-1 1 under 41h toe;
Tail segmentation lacking or feebly indicated; dorsal side of tail has
regularly arranged small scales (fig.
- 4, top), median ventral scales enlareed
( f k . 4, bottom).

Fig. 4. Tail. dorsal and ventral scalation; scale: 1 mm.

Coloration (fig. 69912): The dorsum is light brown and mostly has dirregularly arranged rows of diffuse dark spots, a dorsolateral row and a
era1 row on each side, which in some specimens show a tendency I@ fuse
into longitudinal stripes. The dark spots are often associated with smaller
white ones, and some of them are not in rows, but in the middorsal region,
A dark stripe runs along the sides of the head from the snout to thec"
opening, another very diffuse stripe runs froln the eye above the lemgrr
towards the dorsolateral row of spots.

Venter pink; Tail lighl brown with dark uansverw handc wh~chmay have
the shape of chevrons. The regenerated tail is greyish.

Colour change: According to KARSI:N& al., the animals k o m e lighter
and darker depending on substlxte colour.

Sexual dimorphism: Male has a row of 12-15 femoral pores on each sidc
(fig. l), separated by a median gap.

Similar species: When the tail is intact or only partially regenerated, it is
easy to distinguish this species from all other Humidocrvlus forms as its tail
is not distinctly segmented and hears no tubercles (fig. 69814).

Ecology and general behaviour
We owe most of the following data to our co-author K. KABIXI~who observed the species in their perianthropic habitat in Kowloon (Hong Kong).

Habitat: In Myanmar, Zuc & al. observed the gecko as an uncommon
dweller of forests, found beneath detritus on the forest floor, but also a! the
Fig. 1. Ventral view of anal region; base of trees and beneath the bark of standing dead trees.
specimen from Biratnagar.
In some places, perianthropic occurrence was obsen~ed:in Rangoon and Pegu
S m . 1935a).
(Burma (Myanmar)),the species is a common house gecko (M.
In Kowloon, the geckos were observed in a park where they lived around
& al. 1995). Acc. to KARSEN
& al.
crevices in concrete walls (HERRMANN
(1986) the animal is a common house gecko in Hong Kong and vicinity.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai, highest record from
140 m (Ghoda Ghodi Tal).

Activity pattern, diel: Strictly nocturnal. not observed at dusk.
Annual activity: In Myanmar. ZUG& al. (1998) repon a peak of activity
during the monsoon period.
Fig. 2. Dorsal pattern, specimen from Thermal behaviour: No basking observed
Ghoda Ghodi Tal (top) and intensely
pigmented one from China.
Locomotion: A very agile climber,jumps wide: see antipredator bemiour.

Status: In Nepal, evidently the rarest of recorded Hemidactylus species.
Social behaviour: On walls, the specimens sat at a distance of 6-8 m
apart.

Feeding strategy: Hunts in the surroundings of lamps. but never in their
immediate vicinity. Perches high on walls and was observed at 2 m or higher.

Food spectrum: Cockroaches. mosquitoes. gnats and moths (KARSE!
&
al. 1986)

Antipredator behaviour: Fleeing distance (approaching human,

o~abo,,,

1 m. The animals disappear into nearby chinks and crevices, or they jump
to the ground and run off.

Reproduction: At least in S China males have r spring spermiogno,,
pattern (CHIU& MADERSON,
1975).
Clutches: 2 or 3 eggs glued to hard substrate; typical places for ovip,,.
tion are the "weeping (drainage) pipes" of retaining walls.

Geographic range
from Godha Godhi Tal and
Nepal: First records by H.H. SCHLEICH
Biratnagar.

Other regions: Original distribution in S China; Isolated populations (probably perianthropic colonies) in India (Andhra Pradesh, Siklurn), Bhutan.
Bangladesh, Burma (Myanmar), Thailand, Ryu-Kyu Islands, Okinawa Is-

pr

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.

~ e m i d a c ~ y ~bovringii
us

Sikklmese dark-spolted gecka

T' >

F..

<-

1 Notes
ZUG& al. (1998) caught a gravid female in the Chatthin Wildlife Sanctuw.
..

-.,

Myanmar, which appeared to be a hybrid between Hernidoc!,'lus h o ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ g i i
and H. frenatus. The gecko was caught in the forest, 1 km from llulnan
buildings.

References: BOULENGER
(1885), CHIU& MADERSON
(1975). DAS&
(1989), HERRMANN
& al. (1995), KARSEN
& a], 1986), NAKAMURA
(1')!11932). OTA& al. (1989). SANVAL
& a1. (1993), SMITH,
M. (19354.Swi.xL
L~vrroN( 1962). TIKADER
& SHARMA
( 1992). ZHAO
& ADLER
( 1993),ZN6:
al. ( 1 998).

Hemidactylus brookii GRAY,
1845
PI. 67120 1 ; 681202

.
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Etymology: Dedicated to Sir Jalnes Brcmke ( 1803-1868,. h e "Rajah

/---

of

Sarawak" , formerly Governour of Sarawak from 1841 , and Governour of
Labuan and Consul-General to rhe Sultan of Brunei from 1 M.

d
-

_.

Synonyms: See also subspecies
Hemidactylus hrookii GRAY,
1845
Hemldclctylus c ~ ~ ~ u c (nOn
~ / uof. RAFTNFSQL:E)
s
GIRARL).
1858
Hemi&tylu.s rnclculatus (non of DL~MCRIL
& BIBR~W)
STOLICZKA,
1870

Fig. 1. Arrangement of rostra] and
labials; scale: 1 mm.

E: Spotted (Indian) house gecko, Brook's (house) gecko
G: Afrikanischer Hausgecko.
N: Thople ghar bhitti, mousuli, Tiklike

Identification
General characteristics: This lizard has rough skin with numerous tubercles. The head is oval and distinct from neck with an oval ear opening
that is about one third of eye diameter. The body is flattened, and has no
lateral fold. The dorsal pattern is of rounded dark brown spots.
Karyology: 2n = 40 (BHATNAGAR,
1962a:from Incha; GORMAN,
1973: C k ~ o ,
1981; ADEGOKE.
1985: from W Africa)

Fig. 2. Left side of snout.
Measurements (in mm: most data, also on population biology, from
& ZUG,1988): attains a total length of about 120 mm.
MITCHELL
SVL :
Head width :

adult males 46.4 (M.04)
adult females 45.3 (M.04)
males 9.1 M.2
females 8 7 33.01

Specimensfrom Palustan had a max. SVL of 55 mm in both sexes (&TOY.

1%).

Body masses
males:
females:

premonsoon
1.8 g
1.8 g

postmonsoon
2.2 g
1.1 g

Pholidosis (many data from R.C. SHARMA,
1982): Head scales small and
granular; 8- 12 upper and 7- 10 lower labials (fig. 1 ); two pairs of postmentals.
the anterior ones contacting. the posterior pair smaller and separated (fig. 3).
Dorsal scales granular, with 14-23 longitudinal rows of keeled, lrihedral
tubercles (fig. 70211); ventrals small and overlapping.
4-7 lamellae under I", 6-10 lalnellae under 4"' toe
Males have ( I 2 -32) anal plus fe~noralpores (fig. 70Y2).
Fig. 3. Variability of mental scalaTail rather plump. somewhat flattened. distinctly segmented with 6-8 promition; scale: 1 mm.
nent spines along the segment margins (fig. 70311).

.

I

Colordtion (fig. 3): The dorsum is brown. yellowish brownto liehlla

j

with dark spots which are irregularly arranged or may form a guincullr
i1
ladder-like symmetrical pattern. Dark lines run along sides of [he had,
g u l a region pink, venter white to pink grey
I
,

I

Colour change: Considerable change between light and duk phase

i

Similar species: Differs from all other Hrrniducrylus species of the rr.

I

1!

gion in its sub-trihedral and strongly keeled dorsal tubercles which are
ranged in longitudinal rows.

II
I
I

Fig. 1. Scalation of vertebral region; Ecology and general behaviour
scale: I mm; line at left: middorsum. Habitat: Climbing, but with terrestrial tendency. The species hves

I

number of different habitats such as woodland, savannah, ocean coaq, n, ,
erine forest mainly of Bombax malaburicurn and Trewia nudflora (ChllwanI
in human settlements, on the soil, on tree trunks and walls, under bd,, 111 ,
stone heaps, under logs, in piles of dead branches, in rubbish heaps md on
termite mounds; in scrubland, even terrestrial and under stones.
The species inhabits a variety of human constructions, e.g. house$w~rh
mud, wooden or brick walls; concrete drainage ditches.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai and low midlands up to
1,370 m (Kathmandu).

Activity pattern, diel: Almost essentially nocturnal, activity peak between 19.00 and 23.00 h; but prey approaching their hiding places is also
caught by day.

Annual activity: In winter more or less reduced activity, but can be Found
Fig. 2. Arrangement of femoral pores. under cover.

Thermal behaviour: Thermoconfomer with a nocturnal body tempentures close to air temperature. In W Africa, they range between 26 and29'
during the d ~ season,
y
but lower during the rain season. Du~ingthe latler.
the mobility of the gecko is reduced and it has difficulties in ca~ching5 ~ i h
prey arthropods.

Population biology: The sex ratio in two samples from Chitwan Pal
were 0.95: 1 (males/females) in the pre-monsoon period and 1: 1 in the poslmonsoon period.
Survival in adults was 14.3% from April to November (in males, twicea>
high as in females), lower in juveniles. Population turnover is probdbl!
annual and a longevity of more than I year seems exceptional (1. I Years1"
captivity).
The population studied in Chitwan showed an increased percentage o'
juveniles from the pre-monsoon period to post-monsoon period.
Population density in Royal Chitwan National Park was 105 geckns On
Fig. 3. Variability of dorsal pattern. less than I ha with six small buildings. Highest densities are altainedW1*

buildings which provide more prey and shelter. The population of a round
hut with a thatch roof was estimated at 27 gcckos.
Status: Locally, very frequent.
Social behaviour: The species shows pronounced site tenure, and all bur
one of the recaptured geckos had stayed on h e same building from April to
Sepkmber. One female had moved to another building 23 m away. In Nige(1981) observed that territories were o c c u ~ i d
ria, CLOUDSLEY-THOMPSON
by one adult of either sex plus juveniles.
The number of scars on the body hints at hostile social interactions.
GRAMENTZ
(2000) found 75% of males and 10.5% of females with scars. As
females do not engage in rival combats, the author supposes thal their scars
are acquired during fights for larger prey.
Herpetological community: In Rajasthan, it occurs together with Hemidactylus flaviviridis.
F e e d i n g strategy: An opportunistic hunter which exclusively eats
arthropods encountered during its nocturnal inspection tours. Insects attracted by electric light are hunted. Spiders and moths of relatively large
size are attacked, and need some struggling to be overwhelmed. The composition of stomach contents reflect prey frequencies in the habitat.

Fig. 1. Tail morphology.

Food spectrum: Exclusively arthropods (insects, crustaceans and arach( 1981 ) on African
nids); the most complete assessment was made by AVERY
specimens but, as the species is an opportunistic feeder, the list gives an
idea of the prey diversity: Lepidoptera (caterpillars and butterflies).
Dictyoptera (cockroaches), Hymenoptera (ants). Araneae (spiders), O h o ptera / Gryllidae, Acrididae (crickets. grasshoppers), Homoptera (aphids).
Isopoda (sow bugs). Diptera (flies and gnats). Coleoptera (beetles).
Pseudoscorpiones (False scorpions).
SHARMA,
R.C. & VAZIRANI
(1977) examined stomach contents from
Rajastan, India: Orthoptera: grasshopper and nymph; Coleoptera:
Scarabaeidae and other families. imagines and larvae; Diptera: Hymenoptera:
many ants; Dictyoptera: Blattidae (cockroaches); unidentifiable insects:
Arachnids: spiders; seeds of wild plants.
Captives feed on mealworms and crickets
Hernidachlus.fla~i~iridis.
Varanus bengoPredators: Calotes ~~ersicolor.
lensis; In Pakistan. MNON (1966) observed a Golden-backed woodpecker
(Brackyptemus benghalensis) feeding on small geckos. probably H. brcwjkii.
which were sought under bark

Antipredator behaviour: Distress call. body thrash and biting.
Juveniles up to a SVL of 30 mm lost their grip and fell to the ground
when a hand approached then1 slowly or if the pecking of a bird on the
~ Z Once on
bark was imitated with a stick close to them ( G R A M E2000).

the ground, they remained motionle~sfor several minutes if [hey wt~i,,
undisturbed. If they continued to be disturbed, they tried 10 hi&
plants or roots.
& al., 1993):
Parasites: Protozoans (MANDAL
Sporozoan: Arltiplasma sp. BLOOD, sporozoans: H r t r ~ n o p ~ l ~ ~ ~ k , , , , k , ; ~
mogregarina rodriguesi.

Reproduction
Breeding occurs at various times of the year in animals from Chitwan

!

Sexual maturity: Attained in males at an SVL of 42 mm, in females al;m
SVL of 43 mrn.
Mating: Specimens from Sri Lanka mated twice in March. The firs\o\lp
sition took place in early May. Females with a regenerating broken hi1 do
not mate.
Clutches: All observations speak of two-egg clutches. In Nepal (Chihvml,
oviposition takes place during the dry season, into April at least. In W P ~ I .
stan, reproduction is almost continuous from March to October (M~liro\
1966). MITCHELL
& ZUGsuppose that oviposition is largely determined b!
the pattern of rainfall and abundance of prey.
(1957) reports that a female \MI,
Incubation a n d hatching: BUSTARD
interest in her newly laid eggs and attempted to cover them with rnossnr
other material. Incubation lasts 62 days at 26"C, 42-55 days at 28-30°C ad
about 6 weeks at 28°C.
2000).
Hatchlings: SVL 2.2-2.5 mm (GRAMENTZ,
Development: Growth of SVL in two free-living and recaptured female\
was 0.87 rnmtmonth, in inales 0.72 mm. Growth slows down with h)d!
size: it was 8.5 mm over 7 months in a male with an SVL of 40 nun, bul
only 1.2 mm in a male with an SVL of 47 mm.

Geographic range
Perianthropic coloniser: From its original area in tropical Africa (and
tropical Asia ?), the species was introduced into many tropical counmt\
and can now be considered as circumtropical.
Nepal: Lowlands and hill regions of the whole country.
Other regions: Tropical Africa, Cape Verde Islands; china (Zhejia". Honl
Kong, Macao); S and SE Asia, Indoaustralian Archipelago: See dwruh.
species.
,

Hemidoc/ylur brookii
Spoiled (111dtanlIhuu\c gecho
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Zoogeography: Originally probably Ethiopian.

Systematics
The forms of this species urgently need revision, and GRAM EN^ (2000)
even argues that tropical Africa is the original range and all other records
represent the offspring of introduced specimens.

Subspecies mostly according to WERMLTH.
1965 and R o s m 2000a :
Hemidactylus brookii brookii (GRAY,1865): S and SE Asia: Indian Subcontinent, Burma (Myanmar) except north. Indo-China. S China. Introduced
to Hongkong, the Malayan Peninsula and the Indo-Australian Archipelago.
Synonyms: Gecko tytleri T m , 1865
H . kushmorensis MCTRRAY,
1884
H. gleaabwi MURRAY,
1884
H. gleadovii BOULENGER,
1885
H. murrayi GLEADOW,
1887
H . Tenkatei LIDTHDE JEUDE,1895
H. brookii brookii LOVERIDGE,
1947
H. brooki angulatus HALLOWELL,
1854: tropical Africa.
1870
Synonyms: H. a f i i s STEINDACHNER.
H. guineensis (not of P ~ R sBOCAGE,
)
1873
H. stellatus BOULENGER.
1885
Hemidachlus brookii angulam LOVERIDGE,
1947
H. brookii leightoni BOL~LENGER.
191 1: NW South America.
191 1
Synonyms: H. leightoni BOLILENGER.
H . neotropicalis SHREVE.
1936?
H. leightoni SHREVE,
1937
H. b. pan~imaculatusDERANIYAGALA.
1953 : Sri Lanka.

H. b. suhtriedmides (ANNANDALE.
1905) : N Burma (Myanmar).
1905
Synonyms: H. suhtriedmides ANNANDALE,
H. b. subtriedroides LOVERIDGE,
1947
H. b. ltaitiarrus Meerwarth, 1901: West Indies: Cuba. Hispaniola, Pueno
Rico, Panama: is now considered a separate species (R~SLER
2000a).

References: ADEGOKE
(1985). AUFFENBERG
( 1094).AVNY
(1981), BHATYI,,,
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Fig. 1. Hemidactvlus flaviviridis,
head and detail; specimen from
Parsah Wildlife Reserve; scale: 1 mm.

( 1962n). BUSTARD
( 1957). C ~ o u o s ~ ~ r - T ~ (i 198
o ~I l). ~DAS
u ) &~ ( l y ~ ~ ,
FmH (1970). GORMAN
(19731, ~ R A M E N ' L ? (2()0000hGRLLNE
(1988).Lliull,
(1947). MANDAL
& a1 (1993). MINTON
(1966). MITCHELL
61 ZUL(IIJ~I~
NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987, O L M(1981
~ 1, ~ I N
(1924),
)
R~CNER
(199?),stab
(1995). ROSLER
(2000a), SHARMA,
R.C. (1982). SHARMA,
R.C. & vIVIR4,
(1977). SHARMA,
S.K. (1991b). SMITH,
M. (1935a), SWAN
& LLVITON
(19611
TIKADER
& SHARMA
(19921, WERMUTH,
(19651, Z H A&~ADLER
(1993)

Hemidactylus flaviviridis RUPELL,
1835
PI. 681202-204

Etymology: Lat. flavus: yellow; viridis: green.
Synonyms: Hemidactylus sericeus FITZINGER,
1826 nomen nudum
Hemidactylus jlaviviridis RWELL,1835
Hemidactylus coctaei DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1836
Fig. 2. Habitus of HemidactylusflaBokalia sublevis GRAY,1842
~liviridis.Note the undulate dorsal
Hoplopodion cocteaui FITZINGER,
1843
pattern.
Hoplopodion rueppellii FITZINGER,
1843
Hemidactylus bengaliensis ANDERSON,
1871
Hemidactylus homoeolepis PETERS,
1882 (part.)
Boltalia sublaevis BOULENGER,
1885
Hemidactylus coctaei BOULENGER,
1885
Hemidactylus bengalensis BOULENGER,
1885
He~nidactyluszolii SCORTECCI,
1929
Hemidactylus jlaviviridis SMITH,1935

E: Yellow-bellied house gecko, Saffron-bellied wall gecko, Yellow-gee0
Fig. 3. Mental region - specimen
house gecko, Indian leaf-toed gecko
from Parsah Wildlife Reserve; scale: G: Asiatischer Hausgecko, Indischer Hausgecko, Gelbgriiner Halbfinger1 mm.
gecko
N: Pahelo bhude ghar bhitti
Identification
General characteristics: By far the largest Nepalese form, this gecko h'
a total length of up to 190 mm. An important characteristic for identification
is the tail which widens strilungly behind its relatively narrow b a a (h1).
Easily distinguished from H . ,frenatus by undulated transverse dorrdl b a d
which are lnostly present. They can fade during the light colour phase orlo
preserved specimens. The tail segments have no marginal cones.
'

.L

Karyology: 2n = 40 (BRANCH,
1980: from Oman; SINGH.
197% f m l n ln
Fig. 4. Variability of mental scalation dia; S ~ N C&HBHATNAGAR,
1987a: from India); 2n= 46 (ASANA
& MA HA^''^
- specimens from Rapti River.
1941: from India; MAKINO
& MOMMA.
1949).

Measurements: SVL in animals from Pakistan: males 53-72 (average 62.81
mm, females 57-73 (average 66.8) mm; tail of about SVL.
Pholidosis (data partially from R.C. SHARMA.
1982): 13-15 upper, 8-13
lower labials; outer postmental in contact wilh labials: no, or very few.
enlarged dorsal tubercles;
7-10 la~nellaeunder 1 12-15 lamellae under 4rhtoe.
Tail has no sharp, denticulatc edge but has a vetrolateral row of irregular
pointed tubercles (fig. 2).

".

Fig, 1. Tail base, dorsal view; scale:
I mrn.

Coloration: The basic colour is light grey, yellowish grey or greenish grey.
The most stable pattern element is a dark streak from the nostril to the
temporal region. The typical dorsal pattern consists of five dark irregularly
undulated transverse bands which are bordered by a light margin behind
(fig. 70612). Two of the cross bands are above the limb insertions. and three
are between them. Dark transverse bands also mark the upper side of the
tad. The venter is a yellowish colour.
Colour change: By day brown to olive with wavy dark crossbands. at
night pale grey without any markings.
Sexual dimorphism: Male has 5-7 femoral pores on each side. separated
by at least six scales (fig. 3).

Similar species: The unregenerated tail is typical (fig. 70612). Small specimens with regenerated tails are difficult to distinguish from other
Fig. 2. Tail, ventral view; scale: Imm. Hemidactvlus, except for H. brookii.
Osteology: See figs. 70811-3.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In rock fissures. on stone walls and on trunks with loose bark. A
house gecko in the western part of its range being very common in human
settlements.
Refuges - mostly hidden from bright light - are regularly used. M c C A , ~
(1940) observed them several times behind pictures on walls or even refrigerators, shelves and other parts of furnitures even at heavy frequented places
in restaurants (SCHLEICH).
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai and lower Midlands
up to 960 m ( Pokhara Airport).
Activity pattern. diel: Nocturnal. but also diurnal. mainly baslung. but
also chasing prey: during warm weather. also in the shade and inside build1966).
ings. Sometimes rest fully exposed on walls (MINTON,

Fig. 3. Anal region of a male from Annual activity: Becomes inactive at temperatures below 15°C ( M l h m .
Rapti River; scale: 5 mm.
1966).

Thermal behaviour: In the terrarium. overall dlurnal temperduRhol
,,
30'C and nocturnal temperatllres of 18-22°C are recommended, A,
tional lamp is required as a radiating heat source.

4

Locomotion: An agile and excellent climber. rarely on the ground; ltrllll,h
readily on ceilings and window panes with the exception of those whrhr
highly polished.
Fig. 1. Atlas (frontal and lateral view);
Status: A locally common species
axis.

LQsb --?

chirping
Social behaviour:
call reminiscent
During
of athe
birdwarm
call; season,
it can bethey
heard
vocal~se
to a dlstanceot
and producsd
15 m. MCCANN
(1940) compares the challenge call of this species wl,hk
sound produced by a finger nail scratching over a half empty matchbox
MCCANN
( 1940) assumes that the species is (at least under certain conh
Fig. 2. Thoracic vertebra (frontal and tions) polygamous, and a male inhabits a territory together with \eberd
females. He also observed that a gecko tested a conspecific wlth its [onpe
right side).
after which both separated.
During the reproductive period, territories are defended agalnst inlruderh
of the same sex. If two males emit their challenge call at a close dlstancc
they approach and circle one another waving their tails until suddenly one
of the rivals rushes at the other. If both are about equal in size, a figh~
Fig. 3. Tail vertebra (frontal and left ensues. If not, the smaller one flees. Fights proceed with squeals and a1
sinde, the latter with autonomy sep- tempts at biting. Skin lesions and broken tails are frequent. If both conle!
tants fall to the ground, the struggle is mostly interrupted.
tum).

pq

Herpetological community: It is found in buildings together witholher
house geckos but shows a tendency to inhabit the higher parts (MI~TO\.
1966). MCCANN(1940) states that in localities where this species lives 10.
gether with H. hrookii, the latter species is driven out to occupy the oursr
walls of houses.

Feeding strategy: Nocturnal hunting of insects near lamps; By day. pre!
that passes in front of their hiding places is attacked; Prey of considerah%
size is hunted. MCCANN
( 1 940) observed them leaving the house and hunl.
ing in neighbouring trees or the compound wall. Large prey is hammerti
against a hard surface until it becomes immobile. In houses, such activi[if'\
may disturb the sleep of inmates.

Food spectrum: Mostly insects, even large moths (Therefrolli.~b~lrs)q

J ' ~ ~ '

mantids (Hierocillla coarctata) which, in turn, may even become dallgerous to the gecko; spiders, even centipedes (hlo~>,l,e~ld,o.
Mw~ou.1%'
occasionally cannibalistic; Htwlidllc[y/u,y br~okiiwith which it lives toF[hrr
in parts of its range.
In early autumn, large specimens may become so fat that they fall fromIhi
ceiling, if they try to climb upside down.
Fig. 4. The broad tail base is a speStomach contents of specimens fmRajastan (SHARMA,
R.C.& VAZI~'\I,
cific character.
1977):

Orthoptera: grasshoppers. a cricket (gryllidae) nymph: Lepidcvtera: moths
and caterpillars; Coleoptera: beetles mostly of the families Scarabrtcidae (cockchafers) and Elateridae (click-beetlesj; Diptera: flics (Muscidae); Hemipicra:
bugs; Hymenoptera: one ant; hopkra: many winged termilcs; undetermined
insects, larvae and a pupa; Arxhnida: spiders.
MCICANN
( 1940) reports the avoidance of some insect groups, such as Hemiptera (garden bugs), Carabidae (carabids). Cantharidae (soldier beetles),
Lampyridae (,glowworms), Dytiscidae and Hydrophilidae (water beetles).
lchneumonidae (ichneumons), perhaps for their resemblance to wasps.
Maintenance behaviour: At an ambient temperature of between 21 and
33°C the geckos moult regularly in cycles between 13.1 and I b (average
15.3) days. A great portion of the sheddings are eaten.
& al, 1993):
Parasites: Protozoans (MANDAL
Sporozoans: Eimeriaflaviviridis (GALL BLADDER j; E. hernidac-tyli;Isospora knowlesi; Haemogregarina sp. (BLOOD); Amoeba: Enrumo~hu
flaviviridis.

Reproduction
In hot regions, all year round but, in Bombay and northwards, there is a
winter pause of several months.
In N India (Delhi), there is a short annual mating s a w n in March and early
April when ovulation occurs. Ripe spermatozoa are present over a much
longer period, namely from October to May. Eggs are laid in late April and
early May. Hatching is in May and June.
In Pakistan, eggs were recorded from early April through July and hatchlings
from late May to early August.
Sexual maturity: Juveniles breed in the mating period of the following
year irrespective of their size and weight.
Mating: The male circles his mate. approaches with repeated nods of the
head and touches her flank with his snout. This ritual is repeated several
times. After about 10 minutes. the male creeps slowly across her back waving his tail while his hindlegs search for an appropriate mating posture. After
this, he takes a neck bite hold. glides to one side and places his rail below
hers. After cloacal contact is established, copulation is achieved during the
next 4-10 minutes.
MCCANN
( 1940) observed that the approaching male waved his tail and uttered a "scratching" sound several times. Then both mates waved their tails.
Suddenly. the female took off and was pursued by the male which ran after
her and took a hold of a leg or the tail. After his. the female submitted with
a faint tremble and weak call. The chase was repeated several time until at
last the male changed his hold from the female's leg to the abdominal s h n
and, at last. a neck bite hold was taken and copulation which lasted about 10
minutes was performed. The hite hold is released before the end of cloacal
contact. Skin lesions often result from the neck hite.

Clutches: During the w a r n season; the firsl clutch is d e ~ o ~ i hiddo,
l~d
below objects (gutters. fuse boxes, lumber stacks) about two weeks
i
mating. MCCANN(1940) found them glued to the back of c u p b ~ d ~ I
other furniture, on ledges, on curtains. in table drawers or in c ~ \ ~ i ~ ~ , , ~ ~
The same author reports on collective egg-laying sites, e.g. in wdl
crevice under a cornice which was literally filled with eggs and emply
Several more two-egg clutches follow during the reproductive season,
E g g s : Normally 2, rarely 1 or 3, globular, hard-shelled, with a diameicr
of 9-14 mm.
Incubation: 62 days at 26' C and a relative air humidity of be1ween5OUd
6 0 %; 36-39 days (SANYAL
& PRASAD,
1967; no temperature dara); 57 day,
(acc. to MINTON,1966; no temperature data).
Hatching is described by MCCANN:
A small shell fragment some mm across is lifted just lo let some airenvr.
After a few minutes, the hatchling wriggles intensely and large piece!, 01
the shell break loose.
After another rest of several minutes, the hatchling leaves the egg wih
pieces of shell adhering.
The first moult follows immediately.
Hatchlings: Spend more time on the ground than the adult animals a
their climbing abilities are not yet fully developed. They can not adhere to
very clean glass panes.
D e v e l o p m e n t : Juveniles from Delhi hatch in MayIJune, grow rapidly and
attain maturity with a SVL of 50 mm in August or September.Durin! the
same period, they attain a weight of 2-6 g (mostly 4-6 g) and then slop
growing during the winter. Those from last year weigh 10-18 g and haye
already accumulated fat below the skin and in the abdominal cavity.

Geographic range
Perianthropic coloniser.

Nepal: An early report from 198 1 (NANHOE
&~

l j t i ~ 19871
. ~ , when ~t
was observed in a small hotel near Pokhara Airport. There it lived on
several buildings where it was probably introduced by road transport+,
from lndia or the Terai. Today, it is present in many localities, mostly in
the lowlands.

Other regions: SW Asia: Iraq,coast of Iran; Afghanistan. Pakistan, lndia
north of the 20"' degree of latitude; coastal Arabian Peninsula; coast of NE
Africa.
Zoogeography: N Indian and NE Afro-Mediterranean.
& MAHABALE
(1941). BRANCH
( 1980). DAS& OTA
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& MITRA
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Etymology: Lat,: frenum: rein; a dark streak runs along the head sides to
the flanks.

Synonyms: Hemidac~lu.s.frenamsSCHLEGEL
in D t i &~B~BRON.
1836
Hemidac~lus(Pnoepus) bojeri F ~ G E R1843
.
Hemidac~lus(Pnoepus)javanicus F I T Z ~ E R
1843
.
Hemiaizcplus vitrancs GRAY,1845
?Hemidac~luspunctatus JERDON.
1853
Hemidac~lusinornarus HAILOWELL.1860
Hemidac~luspumilus HALLONU.1860
Gecko caracal TYTLER,
1864
Gecko clzaus TYLER.1864
Hemidactylus longiceps COPE,1868
Hemidac~lushexaspis COPE,1869
Hcmidocplris vittatus GL~NTHER.
1874R5
Hentidactgrrs longiceps COPE.1 868
Peripia paprrensis MACL~Y.
1878
Hemidacr~~lus
rristis SAUVAGE.
1878
Hemidac~lus,frenntus BOULENGER.
1885
Hemidactylus j?agilis CALABRESI.
19 15
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Fig. I . Head of Hemidactylus frenurids: scale: 5 mm.

E: Bridled house gecko, Ticticky house gecko, Common house gecko. A,~~,,
house gecko
G : Tschitschak. Gewijhnlicher Halbfingergecko
H: Cheechak (onomatopoetic). Chipkali (one who sticks), Chiplee (relaled
to former name). Chuttee
N: Jhallare ghar bhitti

Identification
General characteristics:
A gecko of moderate size with a relatively broad neck and small smooth
scales with numerous tubercles interspersed between them that form in.
complete longitudinal rows. The tail is moderately long and weakly segmented with short tubercles along the segment margins.
Karyology: 2n=40 (KING,1978: from northern Australia; DAREVSKY
&a]..
1984: from Vietnam; KUPRIYANOVA
& al. 1989: from Taiwan and the Ryukyu
Archipelago, Japan; OTA& al., 1989: from Malaysia & Manana).
Triploidy with 3x=60 (MORITZ
& KNG,1985: from Oceania).2n= 46 (MAKINO
& MOMMA,
1949, considered to be erroneous.

Measurements: Total length up to 150 rnm; SVL in males up to 65 mm:
tail approximately of SVL (it may be a few mm longer or shorter).
Data from Java: SVL of females 39-61 (average 54.76) mm, of males 35-67
Fig. 2. Snout and mental region; (average 53.48) mm; Pakistan: SVL in males 39-52 (average 45.1) mrn. in
scale: 5 mm.
females 40-46 (average 41.9) mm.
Weight: females 0.6-5.0 (average 2.54) g, males 0.6-5.6 (average 3.10) g.
Pholidosis (scale counts partially from R.C. SHARMA,
1982): Rostra1 quadrangular with a median furrow (fig. 2, top), in contact with nostril; 9-12
supralabials, 7-10 infralabials (fig. 1); ear opening small, oval and oblique;
Large mental triangular or pentangular; 2-3 pairs of large submaxillaries
(fig. 2).
Flat and smooth tubercles are lacking or scattered on the back, fonning 28 more or less irregular longitudinal rows which may be interrupted or
Fig. 3. Anomalous asymmetrical ar- lacking over part of the dorsum (fig. 71311). Often they are arranged in
rangement of mental scales; scale: 5 parallel pairs - two middorsal rows and two lateral rows on each side.
mm.
Ventrals are smooth, roundish and imbricate, in 28-36 rows. Males have
1-3 postanal tubercles, females have 1 or 2. 23-36 preanal and femoral
pores in continuous series in males only (fig. 71312).
4-6 lamellae under I", 9- 1 1 lamellae under 4h toe.
Tail weakly flattened dorsoventrally. Intact tail with numerous small tubercles which mark the segments (fig. 7 1313). The ventral side of the original tail as well as the regenerated tail shows one median row of large transverse scales (fig. 7 1314).
The totally regenerated tail of well-fed specimens is strikingly enlarged
. .
behind its base and the regenerate is carrot-shaped. At first glance. 11 Is
Fig. 4. Dorsal (left), lateral and ven- reminiscent of the enlarged but distinctly segmented tail of ~enlidflc0'll's
tral pholidosis; scale: 1 mm.
.floviviridis.

Fig. I . Dorsal tubercle rows.

Coloration: The basic coloration and marks are very variable ranging from
almost no pattern with faint light spots to bold dark longitudinal rows of
spots or streaks (fig. 71411; pl. 691205-207).
The basic dorsal colour is whitish or pinkish to grey, beige or brown. even
with a greenish hue. It may or may not have light or dark brown spots or
undulating lines on the head and back. The gular region is pink ;md the
ventral side is a whitish to yellowish colour.
A dark streak runs from the nostril to the tlank and passes through the eye.
It often continues along the flank, but may fade in its posterior part. Another narrower streak often runs parallel from the snout to the upper margins of the eyes and backwards. In some specimens which are exceptionally
intensely coloured, the two lateral streaks together with a fainter dorsal one
result in a dark pattern of 5 parallel lines (fig.7 1411).

Colour change: Important factors are body temperature, illumination and
social status:
When the animals start basking they are rather dark. When they have
warmed up they become very light with the dorsal pattern almost entirely
Fig. 2. Row of femoral and preanal fading. It may be reduced to three rows of indistinct oblong light spots.
In darkness the pattern also becomes faint or disappears.
pores (male from Hetauda).
During hostile social interaction, the inferior rival is darker.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have a continuous series of 20-40 preanal
and femoral pores (fig. 2), with the median pores being the largest. They are
distinguished from females by their slender body shape and larger head.

Similar species: Even in scientific works this species was confused with
Hemidac~lusgarnotii. Of all Hemidac~lrrsspecies of the region. H.fremtus
is distinguished by the special structure of its intact tail (see fig. 3).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: An euryoecious species which originally inhabits very diverse
vegetation zones: Rain forest, savannah and desert. On tree trunks, e.g.
palms; on rocks and in stone heaps.
As the "classic" SE Asian house gecko, it is closely associated with human settlements - equally villages or large towns - where it hides in wall
fissures or behind tube lights. and lives in rooms. and uses even furniture to
lay its eggs. In natural surroundings, under bark. in rotting logs, on rocks,
under stones.
In marginal colonizing areas - such as N Australia - the species is narrowly
tied to human presence. disappearing again when habitations are abandoned
(COGGER,
1979).
In the town of Bandung (Java), this species lives predominantly in the well-lil
residential area while Cosymbotus ylahrrrus prefers the bright commercial
district (and Peropus mutilarus prefers the unoccupied darker areas of both).
For daytime refuge. the geckos prefer narrow fissures. In a terrarium, the
7 mm-wide interstice between two glass panes was a preferred resting site
which was occupied daily by several specimens notwithstanding the fact
Fig. 4. Ventral tail scalation; origi- that they had to squeeze into it and that the place was lit. ELlidently narrob
nal (top) and regenerated.
contact with substrate was more important than darkness.

Fig. 3. Tail

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai and lower Midlandr
908 m (Pokhara): 1,330 m (Khadbui); 1,350 nl (Kathmandu).
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal hunting and diurnal basking with behuvioural thertnoregulation. The activity peak is between 20.00 and 24.00 .1,
Activity declines later.
Experiments with a shift of the lightldark cycle or several hours ( F R A N K E ~ ~ ~ : ~ ( ;
& WERNER,1980) have shown that the geckos adapt themselves to a new
circadian rhythm within a few days. This is one important prerequisite ford
colonising species which establishes itself in localiries with differentgee.
graphical degrees of longitude.
Annual activity: During the cold season they hide below bark and under
rubbish.

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of a specimen
from Shivpur.

Thermal behaviour: Basking is most intense during the morning llours
when they sit exposed on walls or ledges. It is accompanied by colourchange
(rather dark when still cold). During nocturnal foraging, the body temperature approaches air temperature.
Body temperatures are slightly higher in females than in males, above all
when they are gravid (WERNER,
1990).This difference even continued at night,
probably from residual daytime warmth: Average values during thermoregulation: males, 29.1°C; nongravid females, 29.3"C; gravid females, 29.6"C.
Averages during non-thermoregulation (on trees at night): males. 24.9":
nongravid and gravid females, 260°C.
Moulting: Normally starts around eyes and lips. The skin on the body
tears along the flanks, and the sheddings peel off from snout to the base of
the tail. In a juvenile, the whole process takes only one hour: about 30 min.
for the head and body and the same time for the tail.
Sheddings are eaten in three ways: The moulting gecko tears his own shedding off and eats it; or the shedding is tom off another specimen; Finally.
sheddings are collected from the ground.
Locomotion: A very agile climber
Population biology: Introduced with cargo shipments and by truck, the
species establishes itself easily and founds colonies.
Status: One of the commonest reptiles in S Asia.

Social behaviour
Vocalisation: Loud call sequences of "chuck-chuck-chuck" up to 14 tillles
are interpreted as territorial signals. MINTON(1966) compares them with the
sound caused by tapping a coin against a willdow pane. The calls can he
heard at a distance of 10-15 m at any time of day, but are most frequent
between 21.00 and 1.00 h. The telritorial call of a 1-esidentmale was provoked by the sight of an intruding juvenile which left the temitW after
hearing it.

Similar but much lower sounds in much longer sequences can be heard
during courtship.
There is a third call, the loud and short fight scream, lasting about 0.2 e..
which is emitted during attack. Males are strictly territorial and were observed lo share their temtory with one female. or t~casionallytwo. They
are very intolerant of rivals who are fiercely attacked and driven out of the
territory. If a male is introduced into a foreign territory, it does not feed
there and disappears (or is respectively driven out) after 30 hours at most.
The home range must provide food and sites for hiding, basking and
oviposition. Where lamps are regularly in use and crevices for hiding are
nearby, the geckos confine themselves to small areas. In the contrary case.
they move over much wider distances. In S India. home ranges with sizes of
2-6.5 mZwere observed.
Territorial behaviour without any pronounced threat is exhibited when
small specimens intrude into an adult's range and consists of: tail lift and
slow tail wave, rapid lateral head motions, emission of a territorial call
series (at which the intruder disappears).
Challenge and fighting behaviour are much more aggressive: The components of threat correspond to the standard behaviour of lizards: arched back.
high-legged stance, lateral flattening, lateral presentation. sudden thrust
against the rival with the above-mentioned fight scream.
Lesions from bite attacks are frequent and consist of skin tom off flanks
and base of the tail, scars on snout and foreleg insertions, tail amputation.
Herpetological community: An extremely successful perianthropic
coloniser which, after its anival, replaced a series of other gecko species. It
prefers lighted buildings. and does not enter woods. The superiority of
Hemidactylus frenafus in fights with H. gamotii (HUNSAKER,
1966) is explained by the observation that H. frenatus is considerably more aggressive. This difference is already observed in the "sexual" frerlatirs females
and the "asexual" garnotii females. The males (which are lacking in g a m t i i )
are compared with a "soldier caste" selected for fighting.
Feeding strategy: The main feeding period is from dusk to midnight but,
if prey is close, they also feed readily during the day.
Specimens living in or near human habitations gather around lamps and
catch insects attracted by indoor and outdoor lights. Compared with many
other gekkonids, H.frenatus tolerates and even prefers a higher intensity of
light. This pre-adapts the species for perianthropic life and also facilitates
the hunt for nocturnal insects.
Flying insects are seized directly if they come close enough. Sitting prey
is carefully approached up to its fleeing distance. The gecko then bobs its
head. flicks its tongue and suddenly seizes the prey. particularly if it moves.
Nonnally. the hindfeet keep hold of the ground when the prey is grabbed.
Large insects are preferred. If they struggle, they are heavily shaken and
then hammered against the substrate until they cease moving. If the geckos
feed on the ground, they may repeatedly release large prey only to recapture
it for better handling.
In bathrooms they readily leam where to find water.
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Food spectrum: Insects: Orthoptera (Grasshoppers), Blattoder I ~ ~
roaches). (Mantodea (mantids). Hornoptera (leaf lioppers), Lepidop,ep
(moths and butterflies), Diptera (flies and mosquitoes).
In captivity, crickets. caterpillars, beetle larvae (All>birobjuu);
;
Hernihcfvlus grrrnori.
Insect groups that are avoided include: Bugs (Hemiptera), bees and brapi I1
(Hymenoptera, except winged ants) and some groups of beetles (Coleopleral'
e.g. Cantharidae and Hydrophilidae

I

Predators: Cosyrnborus plafyurus: A female of this gecko had a tail of^,
j'renutus in her stomach.
Antipredator behaviour: Many captives remain shy and never become
tame, even after years in captivity. Others regularly bask under a lamp and
readily take food out of a dish.

Reproduction
The reproductive cycle depends largely on the local climate. Under rather
constant conditions (e.g. Java), the geckos reproduce all year round and do
not have fat bodies. Where environmental changes are more pronounced
(e.g. in Taiwan), cycles in testis and fat body weight were observed (CHURCH.
& LIN 1977, 1978).
1962; CHENG
On the Ryukyu (Loo Choo) Islands, Japan, the hatching season is from July
to August; On Tinian Island of the Mariana Islands, Western Pacific. they
reproduce from March to July.
Sexual maturity: In captives, after about one year at a minimum SVL of
44 mrn and a weight of 1.5 g.
Mating: Courtship and copulation were observed at dusk and during the
early part of the night, with the following phases according to our observations:
1. The courting male circles the female and emit low calls, 10-15 in a series, with repetition after pauses of 30-60 seconds.
During this display march the male's tail is slowly waved in jerks which
are synchronous with the ticking sound of the call series.
The male proceeds with the same rhythm.
The most important posturing of the male during this phase is the lateral
presentation in front of the female or in a position parallel to her.
1. With rapid lateral head motions the Inale approaches the female from the
side and tongues her repeatedly with his snout.
2. The male then takes a neck bite hold.
3. The male establishes cloacal contact when the female lifts her tail base
(fig. I , top).
4. Cloaca1 contact is maintained for 6 to 20 min.
5. The male terminates cIoacaI contact. but maintains the neck bite hold for
about 6 min (fig. I , centre).
Fig. I . Mating specimen sitting on a 6. The male terminates the neck bite hold, licks his cloaca and runs into
pane of glass, from below: copula
cover.
(top); end of cloacal contact (centre); 7. The female remains immobile for some minutes, licks her cloaca (fig. I.
female licks her cloaca (bottom).
bottom) and then walks away.
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Reports on mating from literature:
DERANIYAGALA
(1953) observed two phases of tail-lashing by both mates
during copulation. After the termination o f cloacal contact. the fernalc
squawked and the male ran to a distance of two feet away and chirmpped.
According to SAHI (1979). a male saw the female and approached to a
distance of half a metre, stopped for 40 sec., bobbed his head, flicked his
tongue and then slowly approached the female emitting a chuck-chuckchuck sequence. He walked in a semicircle around the female, approached
her left side, bobbed his head and licked the female's snout. When the
male moved parallel to the female, she reacted by raising her tail in a
semicircle. The male moved towards her right side. passed his tail below
hers, coiled around it and established cloacal contact. During copulation,
the male took hold of the female with both pairs of limbs. After 8.5 min..
the female terminated the copulation by creeping away from underneath
the male which then licked her vent. After this, they both rested.
A mating female had only eggs with a diameter of 2 mm in her ovaries.
Sperm retention lasts several months. This is proved by a female which
laid fertile eggs 5 months after her isolated stay in a terrarium.
Gravidity: Gravid females maintain a slightly elevated body temperature, evidently as the result of behavioural thermoregulation (see paragraph on thermal biology).
Clutches: Two eggs are deposited 3-4 weeks after mating. They were
found in great numbers at common laying sites of several females ( M ~ N .
1966). In Singapore, a batch of 6 eggs consisted of three 2-egg clutches
which were laid at intervals of about 20 days; even a common laying-site
of Hemidac~lusfrenatus (10 eggs) and Cosynborus p l a ~ u r u s(3 eggs)
was found (CHOU,1979).
Specimens kept in a warm terrarium reproduce all year round.
Eggs: After oviposition, the shell hardens in 15-30 min. The eggs are
mostly laid in clutches of two and adhere to one another or to the substrate. In places where there is no danger that they might fall, they are
deposited loosely. They vary greatly in size and measure 8.2-10.0 x 7.28.4 mm, an average of 9.22 x 7.89 mm. and weigh 0.244-0.323 g. an
average of 0.2485 g. They are often glued to the substrate. Captives deposited them on the ground below plants.
Incubation period: The eggs hatch in 77-88 days at a temperature of
24-26°C. 55-62 days at 28". 56 days at 30°C. 47-55 days at 32°C.
Hatchlings: Total length of 46-60 mm, minimum SVL of 21 mm. Their
pattern is scarcely marked. Their basic dorsal colour is light beige. The
1966) shows a weak pattern of diffuse
yellowish or reddish tail (MINTON.
dark transverse stripes.
Juveniles from S India are dorsally somewhat darker than adults. with
two dark dorsal longitudinal stripes that fade with age.

Development:Raising in captivity offers no problems. A juvenileincrared
its SVL from 2 1 to 28 mm in 22 days. At 10 months, n juvellile
60 m m SVL emitted its first territorial call series.

Geographic range
One of the most successful perianthropic colonisers of all reptiles.
From its original habitat in S and SE Asia, the species was introduced into
many subtropical and tropical countries. Widely distributed with fre~ght
shipments, the species lives today in practically all harbours with adequate
climatic conditions.

I

Nepal: Lowlands and hills of the whole country.
Other regions (many data from CASE& al., 1994): Supposed original
Hem~&clylus frenahrs
Rndlcd house fecko

range S and SE Asia, Pakistan, India, Indo-China,Malayan Peninsula,Tawan.
Hong Kong, Guangdong, Hainan, S Yunnan Philippines, Indoaustral~m
Archipelago, New Guinea.
Introduced to many Pacific islands: Mariana Islands (Guam, Saipan),Palau.
Rota, Solomons, Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Samoa, Tahiti, Marshall Islands.
Carolines, Hawaiian Islands; Ryukyo, Bonin, Christmas, Murray, Pescadores
Islands.
N Australia, Madagascar and its Islands, Mauritius. S and E Afnca, St
Helena; Mexico.

Zoogeography: Originally oriental, now a circumtropical cosmopolite.
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Hemidactylus garnotii DUM~RII,
& BIHION,1836
PI. 701200, 2 10

Etymology : Dedicated to Prosper G m o r ( 1794-1838). Chlef Surgeon of

Fig. 1. Head of Hemiducrylus garno/ii; from Pokhara; scale: 1 mm.

the corvette "La Coquille" which c r u i . 4 the emh in search of' natural history specimens, especially mammals and birds. Along with Rene-Primevere
Lesson ( 1794-1849), Garnot wrote the zoological section of the voyage.
1835
Synonyms: Hemiductylus peruvianus WIEGMANS,
Henlidactylus gamoriii DWMCR~.
& BIRROK,
1836
Hoplopodion (Microdachlus)perurianus F ~ L N G E1843
R.
Hoplopodion garnorii FITZINGER,
1843
Doqura vulpecula GIRARD.
1 857
Hemidactylus ludekingii BLEEKER.
1 859
Doryura guudama THEOBALD,
1868
Hemidactylus mortoni THEOBALD,
1868
Henzidactylus (Doyuru) mandelianlrs STOI-ICZKA.
1872
Hemia'uc~lusblanfordii BOULENGER,
1885

Fig. 2. Snout; specimens from
Pokhara (left) and Sauraha; scales: E: Assam greyish-brown gecko, Indopacific gecko, Garnot's gecko
G: Indopazifik-Gecko, Jungfern-Halbfingergecko.
I mm.
N: Khaire bhitti

Identification
General characteristics: An all-female species of medium size, with a
weakly segmented flattened tail.

Karyology: 3x=63 ( M o m & al., 1993: from French Polynesia; &A &
al. 1995: from Hong Kong).

3x=42 (&A & al. 1986a: from Thailand).
3x=70 (KLUGE
& ECKARDT,1969: from Hawaii & Florida).
Measurements: SVL of up to 65 mm. tail up to 83 rnrn.
Pholidosis: Rostra1 quadrangular (fig. 2) with median furrow over two
thirds of its height. touches nostrils: 3-5 internasals (scales between nostrils
including those which contact the nostrils, fig. 2); nasal scales contacting
one nostril 5-6; 12-19 supralabials. 9- 18 infralabials: ear opening small.
oval and oblique; mental large and triangular; two pairs of large postrnentals
(fig. 3). In contrast to Hemidachlus frenarus, the second pair is usually
separated from the infralabials by several small scales. In specimens from
Nepal. the variability of this characteristic is wide (fig. 3).
Dorsals ovoid. small and uniform, with single or groups of unpigmented
tubercles (fig. 72011, 2) which are single or in groups. Often there is a
tubercle row on the lateral folds.
Ventrals imbricate (fig. 72013). small, smooth and rounded, in 29-34 rows:
Fig. 3. Mental pholidosis. upper six with a postcloacal tubercle; some specimens have 7-19 femoral pores or a
specimens from Pokhara: scale: 1 mm. row of pits on enlarged femoral scales on each side.

Digits weakly webbed. The adhesive lamellar continue onlo bC
hands and feet. 4"' toe with 1 1 - 14 lamellae, 6- 1 1 of these divided,
Tail dorsoventrally flattened (fig. 4). with laterally serrated edges,
dorsal side is weakly segmented and covered with small scales; a row oi
enlarged subcaudals, in the original and regenerated tail (fig. 72112).
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i 1. Tubercles
~ .
on posterior back.
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Coloration: This gecko is greyish brown, uniform or with a series ofwh,,.
ish andlor dark spots, or indistinctly marbled with dark brown (fig, 7??11,
There is often a dark streak along each side of the head side. The venter in
live specimens is a bright lemon yellow. The ventral side of the tail is us"ally pale red, pink or orange, above all in regenerated tails.
Sexual dimorphism: As the species consists only of females MAN^^^
& GROSSMANN,
1997: males very rare, lacking in many populations).the
presence of femoral pits or pores is no reliable male characteristic as was
thought by earlier authors.

Fig. 2. Tubercle row on left flank;
scale: 1 mm.

Similar species: Other Hemidactylus species from which it differs by he
flattened tail. Cosymbotus plaryurus has a flattened tail which is strikingly
dilated at the base (fig. 4); the thighs of this species bear large skin flaps
posteriorly.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In woods on trees with loose bark and on rocks and perianthropic
on buildings. Similar to Hemidactylus frenatus, this species prefers to
colonise lighted buildings.
Parthenogenesis has a double advantage for a coloniser: a single specimen can found a new population, and each individual is able to contribute
directly to an increase in population.

Fig. 3. Ventral scales.

Altitudinal distribution range i n Nepal: Terai and lower midlands
with highest record at 960 m (Pokhara Airport).
Activity pattern, diel: Activity starts rather early in the evening and continues until after midnight, when it ends abruptly.
Status: Strongly perianthropic with numerous colonies founded during the
last 50 years.
Social behaviour: The all-female species is neither territorial nor does it
have a hierarchy system. However, specimens are widely spaced. They have
only one type of vocalisation, a squeak, which accompanies an attack. All
geckos have the tendency to approach conspecifics. The approached spec]men invariably attacks and subsequently wins.

Fig. 4. Tail morphology.

Herpetological community: If the Bridled house gecko ( ~ e t n i d ~ 7 ~ 0 ' 1 1 ~ ~
,frenatus) penetrates into the habitat of Hernidor~lusgarnorii. the latter
disappears, probably because of different levels of aggression of both sPecies (see Hemicic~crylus,frenarus,same paragraph).

Feeding strategy: In human habitations the geckos hunt near lamps or
open windows.
Food spectrum: Small insect* and spiders.
Predators: In Florida, predations by a Common house spider (Achcrrtlrrmru
tepidariorum) and a tree frog (Ostropilu.\ .re/~trnlrionulis)were recorded
(STEINER,
1983).

Reproduction
A triploid all-female species which reproduces parthenogenetically (KL.L:GI:
& ECKARDT.
1969).
Earlier herpetologists supposed that males (sexed by their femoral pores)
Fig. 1. Enlarged femoral scales are
pitted. Some authors therefore re- were rare in this species until the mentioned authors showed by dissection
of reproductive organs and X-raying the cloaca1 bones that the supposed
ported on males of H. garnotii.
males (specimens with enlarged femoral scales and "t'elnoral pores") were
in reality females with pined or even perforated femoral scales.
The genetical identity of all specimens of this species was proved by skin
grafts (fig. 3) which are readily accepted by all conspecifics, as their histocompatibility genes are identical or almost identical: Pieces of ventral skin
grafted on the back of conspecifics (homograf~s)healed and remained intact. They differ from the surrounding dorsal skin in the larger scale size
and light colour. Transplanted pieces of non-conspecifics (heterografts.
ECKHARDT
& WHIMSTER,
1973). from Hemidactylus Dnjokii in the experiment, are rejected after several months and replaced by dark dorsal slun.
The view that all H. garnotii are genetically identical as they form a single
Fig. 2. Ventral view of original (top)
(1969). They showed that
clone was contradicted by KLUGE& ECKARDT
and regenerated tail.
populations from Oahu (Hawaiian Islands) were neither genetically homogeneous nor identical. They assumed that there are several clones of different origin as well as the offspring of mutant females.
Hemidac~lusgarnotii is triploid having a "modal" somatic chromosome
number of 70, while all bisexual Hemidachlus species vary from 40 to 46
(2n). The "precise" chromosome number should be a multiple of three. but
as the dot-shaped chromosomes tend to stick to each other, exact counts are
extremely difficult.
Clutches: Several two-egg clutches per year are deposited at common laying sites of several females.
Eggs: 14 x 10 mm. They are neither glued together nor to the substrate.

Fig. 3. Skin graft experiment. see
text: upper squares: grafts from conspecifics;lower squares: grafts from
Hemidactylus brookii. Recent graft
(left);after a few weeks (centre); replacement of "heterograft" after
some months.

Incubation and hatching: Hatchlings are found from late summer into
midwinter.
Hatchlings: SVL 22.0-24.8 mm.

Geographic range
The greal colonising efficiency of this species is perhaps facilitated by its
parthenogenetic reproduction.

Nepal: The species colonised isolated Nepalese localities, beginning in
.J
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the middle of the last century. It was first recorded at Pokhara in 1954;now
in a series of localities, mostly in the lowlands.
Other regions: Probably originally on Indo-Pacific islands: Oceania (but
evidently absent in Micronesia), Indo-Australian islands, Philippines,
Hainan; relatively rare on the Asian continent: Sikkim-Darjeelingregion.
Assam, Burma (Myanmar), Tonking, Thailand. The eastern limit on the
mainland is 86"E, the northern limit is 28"N.
Introduced to New Zealand, Hawaiian Islands, Florida. Records from Brazil and Peru may represent incorrectly labelled specimens from other localities.
Zoogeography: Originally Indo-Pacific?

Systematics
H. garnotii is evidently closely related to H. vietnamensis DAREV~KY
81
KUPRYANOVA,
1984, forming the "H. garnotii - vietnamensis species cornplex" (ZHAO& ADLER.1993).

*-------J 4?
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References:CASE& al., (1994), DAREVSKY
& al. (1 985), DAS& OTA(19891.
ECKARDT
& WHIMSTER
(1 97 1, 1973), FRANKENBERG
( 1982. 1984);HENKEL
b.
SCHMIDT
( I 991). KLUGE
& ECKART
(1969), MORITZ
& al. ( 1993). NANHOE
&
OUBOTER
(1987), OTA& al. (1995, 1986a), ROGNER
(1992). SHAH
(1995).
Fig. I Dorsal pattern; lower speci- SMITH,
M.(1935a), STEMER
(1983), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962),TAYLOR (1922).
men from Sauraha.
& SHARMA
(1 992), ZHAO& ADLER(1993).
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Family Scincidae Winks)
by VALEKYEREMC'HENKO
E: Skinks
G: Skinke
N: Collective names: Bhanemungro (crocodile-like), Bhalemungro (rcmsrer
hammer I head), Bhanemauro (paper crown of groom), Bamani (slimy
dwarf lizard), Babhanin (yellow with black stripes), Ciapachhaiya. Chikni
girgit (Hindi: oily lizard), Chikkni bisthuiya (oily abort), Lahasan, S q a
ke maiya (snake's mother).
Rai: Lungchhuri
Sherpa: Kiulasha
Pholidose: Denomination of the head shields and other morphological
features (fig. 1 ). Those which are especially important for identification of
species appear on the figure in bold print.

Fig. 1. Generalized head pholidose
of a skink. For abbreviations see
text. Compare also p. 784.

r rostra1
m mental
n nasal with nostril
pn postnasal
lo loreal
sl supralabials (first & last)
il infralabial
PD palpebral disk
t temporal
EO ear opening

supranasal
frontonasal
prefrontal
frontal
supraoculars
superciliaries
frontoparietals
parietal
interparietal = occipital
nuchal shields

The palpebral disk is a translucent to transparent field in the lower eyelid
which is not covered with scales. It must not be confused with the large
transparent scales which are present in species of several genera.
Differences in the scalation of arms. legs and digits are important for the
identification of genera (fig. 72414; 72612).
All Nepalese members of this family have thin and strongly imbricate
scales which are smooth or bear several keels (genus Mahuya).The smooth
cycloid scalation is reminiscent of a glossy fish skin.
The nuchal formula represents the arrangement and number of enlarged
nuchal scales: Small ones (about the size of a normal dorsal scale) are depicted as %, the number of large ones (as the black one in fig. 2, next page)
as whole numbers. A dash separates the numbers for the left and right sides
of the body.
The situation in fig. 72412 can be depicted by the formula: %+2-2.
Fig. 2. Postorbital bones (black): General position (top): Splzenomorphus
group (Sphenomorplzus,Asian Scineella: 2"" from top), j = jugal: pfr =
postfrontal (black); sq = squamosal
bones; American Scinc-ella ( 3 9 :
Asvmblcphar~ts(bottom).

Anatomy: Within the family. there is a tendency to reduce interior organs.
e.g. one oviduct (as in the genus Lerista ) or aural passages (as in Ahlepltnrus
grayanus). but not in Nepalese members.
Osteology/Odontology: Tails of most species are highly autotomic. The
regenerate is shorter, with less regularly arranged scales and. often. differ-

ent coloration. The presence and size of postorbital bones (black in fig,
72312) is an important group character.
~ a c scale
h
is provided with an osteoderm showing r syslem of'b~irculilloq
channels" (fig. 5) which are typical for the whole fhrnily. M. SMITH( I Y ~ J ~ ,
characterises it as follows: "A transverse channel anastolnosing with
era1 longitudinal ones, and they more or less separate the componenl pan
each plate".
The dentition varies with feeding ecology and can be pointed, blunt or lac
erally compressed. Teeth are replaced continuously.
Locomotion: All species are strictly terrestrial to sub-fossorial and stay In
more or less dense and low vegetation, where they use lateral undulallon
for quick locomotion, e.g. when fleeing. This is primarily the case In hr
genera with somewhat reduced limbs, e.g. Lygosomn (Dwarf skinks) In
contrast to many scincids from other countries, no Nepalese species has 3
reduced number of digits.

Fig.
in black;
nasal marked with
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Predators: Nepalese skinks are hunted for medical use, but not as food

(5)
Z i

Fig. 2. One of the
scales is marked black.

I

Reproduction: Ovovivipary is very frequent, but, even for different populations of one species (e.g. Asymblepharus himalaynnur. Himalayan ground
skink), data on the reproductive mode - oviparous against ovoviviparous may be controversial.

Key to the genera of Scincidae
In wet preserved specimens, the very thin overlapping scale margln can
scarcely be discerned and it is advisable to let them dry for several minutes
1 Supranasal present (fig. I , 72311):
1' No supranasal (fig. 73312):
2 Limbs well developed; dorsal scales have several keels:
....Mabuyo . p. 750
('
2' Limbs short (fig. 74412); dorsal scales smooth: ....Lygosonlo, p. 7 4
3 Lower eyelid scaly (fig. I ) ; no enlarged nuchals:
.... Sphenomorphus, p. 763
3' Lower eyelid has transparent palpebral disk (fig. 72311). Mostly with
... .4
enlarged nuchuals (fig. 2):
Fig' 4' Toe scalation in Scincella 4 A single row of scales on the dorsal surface of the digits (fig. 4. bol(top) and Asymblepharus (bottom).
tom):
. . ..Asj~nzblepharus,p. 725
4' Several rows of scales on dorsal surface of the digits (fig. 4, top):
....Scincella, p.759

Fig. 3.

Recent records of Scirzcella modesfa and Scirtcvllu reeves; from the Alun
Fig. 5. "Circula- Valley by SHAH& G I R(1991),
~
GIRI(1992) need to be reconfirmed asthe
tory channels" in Nepalese localities are far from the hitherto known range of the species.
the osteoderms The first one is a Chinese form, the second one is distributed in Chinabelow the scales. Indo-China, Myanmar and the Malayan Peninsula.

Genus Asymblephums (former Scincella part.)
(Subgenus Him~llb1ul~huru.s)

Etymology: Gr. a-: without; syn-: together; blepharon: eyelid. A genus in
which the eyelids are separated, in contrast to the closely related genus
Ablephurus (snake-eyed skinks) in which they are fused and the lower lid is
transparent. Literally translated, the name Ablephurus means "lidless" and
is, therefore, misleading
General characteristics: Small to medium si& skinks with separated
eyelids where the lower eyelid has a well developed transparent palpebral
disk. There are 3-4 supraoculars on each side. The scales are smooth and
number 20-36 around the midbody. The limbs are more or less developed.
with 5 digits that have a single row of enlarged scales on their dorsal face
(fig. 72414, bottom).
Locomotion: Juveniles are capable of ascending moist surfaces by "adhesion climbing". The adhesion caused by the water film on their ventral surface - including the relatively long tail - is so strong that they can move
about on a vertical glass pane without difficulty.
Systematics: According to EREMCHENKO
( 1987. 1992),the Himalayan species of the former genus Scincella belong to the separate genus
Asymblepharus, subgenus Himalblepharus, and include the seven species
(six in Nepal), which are distributed in the Himalayan region (EREMCHENKO
& al. 1998, DAS& al. 1998); the nominal subgenus includes two species
that are distributed in the Tian-Shan and Pamiro-Alai (EREMCHENKO
&
SZCZERBAK,
1986; P m o v , 1998).
The identification of the Nepalese species may be easier if the provenience
of the animal is known as the widely distributed species A. himoluyunus, A.
ladacensis and A. sikkimensis are allopatric (with areas excluding each other).
Ranges of Nepalese Avmblepharus species:
Asymblepharus himalayanus: Moist region west of the Dhaulagiri. In
Nepal, the area of this species is hardly known.
Avmblepharus sikkimensis: Moist region east of the Dhaulagiri. to the
eastern frontier.
Asymblepharus ladacensis: Dry regions of the northwestern Himalayas at
an elevation of 2,590-5,490 m.
Asyniblepharus capitaneus: In a very small region south of the Annapurna.
within the area of As~mblcpharussikkimensis.
Asymblepharus nepalensis: Well known from several localities of Central
Nepal, sympatric with A. capitaneuv or A. sikkimensis.
A. nzaltabharatus: A rare species of Central Nepal. sympatric with A.
sikkirnensis.

Key to the Asymblepharus species:
Knowledge about provenience (see preceding paragraph) is of greathelp
identification.

,,

More than 30 scale rows around midbody; six entire scales across neck
and back (fig. 1, left):
....2
I Less than 30 scale rows around the midbody; four entire scale rows
across neck and back (fig. 1, right):
....fl
Fig. 1. Dorsal scalation with six (left) 2 Many granular upper femoral scales ( fig. 2, bottom); 29 - 35 scale
rows around midbody; dry Northwest of Nepal:
or four entire scale rows across the
back.
....A. ladacensi.r,p, 733
2 ' Upper femoral scalation different: only with larger scales. hut withoul
granules:
....3
3 A group of femoral scales oriented across the thigh (fig. 2, top and 2":
I

....1

3

'

4

4

'

Femoral and tibia1 scales oriented in regular transverse rows and longitudinal series (fig. 2, 3'"):
6
Upper femoral scales large (fig. 2, Pd);
30 - 32 scales around midbody:
aural passage narrowed, with a sunken eardrum (tympanum); neck
thicker than head:
....A. capitaneus, p. 726
Upper femoral scalation small (fig. 2, top); eardrum exposed, not sunken:

1

....5

1

30 - 33 scales around midbody: the black lateral stripe has rare smrll
light specks, the light line bordering it ventrally has jagged edges (fig.
3, right):
....A. nepalensis,p. 737
5 ' 30 - 32 scales around midbody; the lateral stripe is uniformly black.
ventrally bordered with a narrow bright white line (fig. 3, left):
....A. mnahahhamtus,p. 736
6 26 - 30 scales around midbody; region west of Dhaulagiri:
....A. himalavanus, p. 729
6 ' 22 - 28 scales around midbody; region east of Dhaulagiri; by far the
...A. sikkimensis, p. 739
most frequent species of the genus:

I
i
I

!
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Fig. 2. Posterior view of right thigh
(from top to bottom): Asymblepharrts mahahharat~ts(top), A. capitaneus (2nd),A. sikkimensis and A.
hinzalayanus (3'9, A. ladacensis
(bottom).
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Fig. 3. Lateral pattern of Asymblepharus mahabharatus (left) and A.
nep~~lerzsis;
m: middorsum.

Asymblepharus capitaneus (OUROTER,
1986)
PI. 711211, 212

Etymology: lat capitaneus: large, outstanding by size; chief.

Synonyms: Scirzcella capitanea OUBOTER.
1986
Asymblepizaru,s c-aprtanea EREMCHENKO,
1092

E: Large ground skink
G: GroBer Asymblepharus
N: Thulo bhui bhanemungro
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Identification
General characteristics: A relatively stout skink with a mean SVL of 68
mm, it is the largest of the Nepalese Asymhlepharus. The head i h narrower
than the neck and body. The hindlegs are long and strong. The ear is very
small and slit-shaped. The tympanum is deeply sunken.

Measurements: Maximum SVL - 78.5 mm.
Measurements acc. lo 0u~on.u.1986 (n = 9)
mean and standard deviation
68.2 f 10.0
mean snout-vent length
8.0 f 0.7
snout-vent length : head width
snout-vent length : head lenglh
6.5 f 0.6
snout-vent length : foreleg length
4.1 + 0.2
snout-vent length : hindleg length
2.7 f 0.2

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Asymblepharus capitaneus; scale: 5 mm.

Pholidosis: Frontal rather long. about one and a half time as long as the
parietals and the interparietal together; frontal touches the first two
supraoculars; palpebral disk medium-sized; superciliaries not thickened;
5Ih (sometimes also 6") supralabial contacts the orbit; ear very small. slitshaped, often without projecting lobules: three to four pairs of enlarged
nuchals.
30-32 scales around midbody; across the neck and back 6 rows at the
scales.
62-67 scales between parietals and thighs: 61 -72 gulars plus ventrals.
A group of femoral shields is oriented across the thigh.
10-12 lamellae under the 4" finger; 15-17 lamellae under the 4"' toe.
Scale counts acc. to OUBOTER.
1986 (n = 9)
mean and standard deviation
superciliaries
projecting ear lobules
scale rows between parietals & thighs
gulars plus ventrals

6.1
0.9
63.8
65.4

f 0.4
f 1.5
f 1.7
i 3.2

Coloration (OLTBOTER,
1986): Back is light brown to greyish brown. usually with small, irregularly arranged black spots which never form a vertebral stripe; a lateral bronze-brown band with an irregular upper rnargin runs
from the rostral backwards and is especially distinct between the forelimbs
and hindlimbs. It fades on the tail. Dorsally, it is bordered by a broad. but
indistinct dorsolateral band. Ventrally. it is bordered by a white to grey line.
Lower flanks show some small brown spots.
Ventral side greyish or yellowish white.

Colour change: A male caught in April had an orange-coloured venter.
Sexual dimorphism: Unknown.

Similar species: In coloration very similar to A . h i r n n u l ~ ~hul
~ , inj ~ ~ ~ ,
latter species the light dorsolateral stripe is usually more pronounced,A,.
other differentiating characteristic is the narrow neck in A. h;lnnluyun,,h
while in capitorzeus the head is narrower than the neck.

Odontology/Osteology: 9 p r e m a x i h y teeth; postorbital bones thin and
long.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In or near wet oak forest. Originally a forest dweller, it managed
however to survive for several years when the trees were cut. In deforested
areas, they were found under stones and on a slope overgrown with bushes
and ferns.

Altitudinal distribution: Low mountain region from 1,100 rn (SuikhelNaudanda) to 2,100 m (Gandrung).
Status: Rare.
Herpetological community: Sympatric with Asymblepharus sikkimensis
and A. nepalensis.

Asymblepharus rapi&neus
Large ground sk~nk

02"
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Reproduction
Clutches: Females collected in May contained eggs, while those collecred
in March had none.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known only from a small region of Central Nepal, south of the
main Himalayan chain in the Annapurna region.

Zoogeography: Nepalese endemic.
References: NANHOE
& OUBOI-ER
(1987), OUBOTER
(1986).

Asymblephurus himalayanus ( G t ' ! ~ . r t1864)
r~~.
PI. 71/213

Etymology: Similar as the Latin -ensl\. the end~ng-anus 1ndic;ucs provenience.

Synonyms: Eumeces himduyanu.~GLWTI~ER.
1864
Eupreprs hlvrhi STEINDACHN~H,
1869
Euprepes himuluyanu.~STI;.IDACHNER,
1 869
Mocoa himalavanu STOLIC-ZKA,
1872
Mocoa blithii T W ~ ~ A L1868
D,
Lygosorna himcrlqvanum BOULSNGER.
I 887
Leiolopism kimaluyanum S M ~1935
,
Scincella himalayam MITTLEMAN.
1952
Scincella ladacensis himalayno OUBOTER,
I 986
Asymblepharus himalayanus EREMCHENKO,
1 987

E: Himalayan ground skink
G: Himalaya-Asymblepharus
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Asymble- N: Himali bhanemungro
phnrus himalayanus.

Identification
General characteristics: Small to medium-sized skmks. more similar to
A. sikkimensis, from that differ more developed transparent palpebral disc.

Karyology (for symbols see terminology p. 1081 ): 2n = 30 ( 16 M
m); NF = 46 (DUDA& GUPTA,1981).

+
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Measurements: Maximum SVL male 62.5 mm (no. 3448 ZIP RAS), female 70.5 rnrn (no. 9850 NMW). Very variable - from small, slim lizards,
for example a population of Sirnla (NW India. Himachal Pradesh State),
some populations in Kashrnir - to big wide-headed and long-tailed lizards
from Gulmarg (Gulmerg, 2.704 m), Lidder (Lidar) Valley and Marri, all in
Kashmir: personal observations on collections from NMW. AMNH. BMNH
and ZIP RAS (former ZIN): (for museum acronyms see p. 1085).
Measurements:
3 spec. h Nepal (Jumla)

Measurement5 acc. to O L ~1986
, (n = 68)*
mean and standard deviation in mm
mean snout-vent length
snout-vent length : head width
snout-vent length : head length
snout-vent length : foreleg len@
snout-vent length : hindleg length

45.8
6.9
5.5
3.7
3.7

f9.5
k0.7
f0.6
f0.4
f0.3

* inclusive 70 of speciments S. I. stirnsorli
Pholidosis: Frontal in contact with the first three supraoculars (approximately 40% of individuals; fig. I ) or in contact with the fmt two supnmulm
(40% of individuals) or mixed: 3-2 (- 20 %).

57-75 gulars + ventrals (from mental to anus?: 24-30 (exceptionallyII.
32) scales around midbody.
Scale counts acc. to OUBOTM,
1986 (n = 68)*
mean and standard deviation
superciliaries
5.5
projecting ear lobules
2.7
scale rows between parietals & thighs 57.8
gulars plus ventrals
65.2
*inclusive 20 of speciments A. I.

kO.9
kl.l
k2.8
k4.5

Scale counk
3 spec. from Nepal (jumla,
5
5
5
I absent ahsen[

63

65

66

srirnsotli

Coloration (OUBOTER,
1986): The back is usually bronze-brown wilhbllck
spots which are sometimes associated with white. The dorsal spots some.
times form a vertebral stripe or even a band, e.g. in specimens from We,[
Nepal). There is always a distinct dark lateral band that usually has light
spots. A dorso-lateral yellow-golden to greyish stripe is not always distinct
(e.g. in some populations from W Nepal and Kashmir). There is usually a
white stripe that starts below the eye and separates the dark lateral band
from the lower flanks, which are somewhat darker (greyish) again.
Venter greenish blue, with exception of the nuptial coloration (see colour
change). Ventral scales edged with black in some specimens.
The limbs have the same colour as the back, sometimes with some blackish and/or whitish marks.

Colour change: In some populations, the white stripe on the lower flanks
and the ventral region of the tail become orange to red in spring. In other
populations, the orange to red colour even extends on the venter.

Sexual dimorphism: Males have a relatively shorter body and, during
the reproductive period, a brighter coloration in the ventral region.

Similar species: The species looks more similar to A . sikkimrnsis than to
A . ladacensis. The first species has a lower number of scales around the
mid-body, and the second species has a higher number. Additionally, A.
ladacensis has no less than 6 scale rows across the neck and back. Both
differ from A . himalayanus in their distribution patterns (see key).

Osteology/Odontology: Postorbital bones long, narrow. 9 premaxill~
teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Coniferous forests and alpine meadows south of the main Himalayan chain; stony areas with small bushes above the forests or on clearings,
They hide in b u ~ ~ o w
ors under isolated stones.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Low mountain regioll fro111
about 2,000 rn (Garanphu), 2,320 m (Jumla) to 3.100 m (Naphkund).

Activity pattern, diel; According to SAHIand DWA(19156) %om$ p i mens that were collected just beside the Tajawas Glacier in Sonamarg at
2,800 m in the Kashmir Valley were active during the day.

Thermal behaviour: Acc. to SAHIand DCDA(1986) the species i s
oligothermic and copes well at very low temperatures. ANNANDAI-E
( 1 W7a)
reports that this species avoids the sun at Simla and Naini Tal, but, according to GRUBER
(1981 ), it uses every ray of sun for raising its body
temperature. Also, acc. to O U R ~ T(E1986),
R
in Dhorpaian the species was
evidently helioterm. Here, the lizards were active at a body temperature
of between 24 and 3 I "C, several degrees above air temperature. In some
localities, the same specimen was repeatedly seen basking at its usual
basking place.

Status: Fairly common.
Population biology: Reaches its highest individual density at altitudes of
between 2,600 and 3,800 m.
Social behaviour: According to OUBOTER
( 1986). in localities with dense
lizard populations, many lizards were seen together, "sometimes ignoring
each other, sometimes fighting". It seems that true territories do not exist.
Food spectrum: Insect and spiders.
Reproduction
Although M. SMITH
(1935a) regarded "himaluyanum" as a viviparous lizard with a litter of 3-4 young, DUDA& KAUL(1977) have described the
lizard as an ovoviviparous species (see also SHAH] & DL'DA.1986). GRC-EIER
(1981) recorded viviparity in Kashrmr while NANHOE
and OCBOTER
(1987)
found clutches of 1 , 2 and 4 eggs in the Dhorpatan region southwest of the
Dhaulagiri.

Sexual maturity: Attained during the second year of life in males with a
snout-vent length not less than 43 rnrn. females with 45 rnrn.
Clutches: Several clutches were found under flat stones.
Eggs: 1-4 in Dhorpatan (Nepal) and Gulmarg (Kashrnir) populations (see
remark on reproduction).

Geographic range
Nepal: Eastern limit evidently the Jalja La (Pass SW of the Dhaulqiri ). east
of which A. hirnnl~anusis replaced by Asymbleplzaru~sikkirnettsis.

Other regions: N India. N Pakstan, China (Tbet).

Zoogeography: W Himalayan. a Palearctic element.

Systematics
Subgenus Himalblepharus. The species has not been studied enough and
there are still problems with intraspecific taxonomy (see A. ladacensis,svstematics).

Subspecies: One form from the Tragbul Pass, Western Himalayas, that has
been described as Lygosoma himalayanum var. Tragbulense ALCOCK,1898.
has been raised to specific rank, re-described by DAS& al. (1998)and is now
named Asymblephurus tragbulensis (ALCOCK,
"1897" 1898). It lives in a region which is claimed by both India and Pakistan.
Another form "blythi" (STEINDACHNER,
1869) reveals itself as a variant of A.
himalayanus.
Notes
A population of big skinks (see p. 728) from Kashmir (Gulmarg) and
Nepal (Dhorpatan), may not belong to A , himalayanus but represent a
hitherto unknown species of the same genus. A population from Saipal
and Garanphu (Nepal), evidently viviparous, also does not belong to
"himalayanus". This form has been described as A . ladacerzsis stirnsorli
EREMCHENKO,
1992.

References: ALCOCK
(1898), BOULENGER
(1887), DAS& al. (1998),DUDA&
GWA ( 1981), DUDA& KOUL( 1977), EREMCHENKO
( 1992). GRUBER
(1981).
MINTON
(I 966), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987), SAHI
& DUDA
(1986a.b), SHAH
(1995), SMITH,M. (1 935a), SWAN& LEVITON
(1962), TIKADER
& SHARMA
( 19921, ZHAOAND ADLER
( 1993).

Asymblepharus hiucensis (GUNTHER,
1864)
PI. 721234

Etymology: The species is named h e r the Ladak Region in the noh-we\tem Himalayas.

Synonyms: Eumec.es lacklcense GUNTHER.
1864

Fig, 1. Pileus of As)~mblepharusla-

Euprepes srolic&ie STEINIIACHNER,
1 869
Eupr-epes kargilrnsis STEMDACHNLR.
I869
Lygosomu lcrdacenses BOULMOEH,
1887
Scincella ladacenses MII-ITLMAN,
1952
Scincella ladacensis himulayana O v e m . 1986
Asymblrpharus ladacensis stimsoni EREMCHENKO,
1992

docensis.

E: Glacier ground slunk, Ladak ground s h k
G: Ladak-Asymblepharus
N: Heemnadi bhanemungro

Identification
General characteristics: Compared w~ththe nominal subspecies the subspecies "stimsoni " is less stocky.

Measurements: Maximum SVL for males 52 mm. for females 56 mm.
Pholidosis: The prefrontals are separated or touch at one point, only rarely
Fig. 2. Head pholidosis of Asymbleplmrus ladacensis stimsoni.

in wider contact. Each side has four supraoculars, three of them in contact
with the frontal (100%; fig. 1). Superciliares 4-7; frontoparietals paired; the
parietals contacting behind the interparietal with a narrow suture. The first
nuchal is usually small followed by 1-5 large shields which can also be
absent. 5Ih (sometimes 6 9 supralabial contacts the orbit:
Dorsally, 6 longitudinal rows of smooth scales; 29-35 (average 32.2 )
scales around the neck; 28-35 (average 30) scales around midbody.
17 - 22 (average 19.3) subdigital scales on the fourth toe. Subcaudal
scales widened.

Coloration. Dorsum brown to olive. The pileus has black, brown and
whitish specks; On the back, they form four d~ffuselongitudinal lines. A
Fig. 3. Fontanellae (openings in a dark brown lateral stripe that runs along the neck and flanks is bordered
bony plate) in the sternum.
with a whitish colour at the top or replaced by a narrow blackish line with
uneven edges. and its lower edge is bordered by a narrow white hne. The
venter is greenish to blue.

Sexual dimorphism: Females have a larger number of abdominal shields
in one longitudinal row. namely an average of 47.5 (males: 42.5).
Similar species: Similar to A. himala~anus,but easily recognisahle as
three supraoculars on each side contact the frontal (in 100% of the specimens); six scale rows across neck and body; presence of granules scales on
the upper femoral scalation (see key p. 726).

Osteology/Odontology: Has long narrow postorbitals; 7 - 9 premaril
lary teeth. Has two sternal fontanellae (fig. 3; WAN(;bt Z ~ ~ A O1986).
,
~ c o l o g yand general behaviour
Habitat: In the arid regions of Northwest Nepal and adjoining reglon5ol
China. In Ladak (GRUBER,
198 1 ), the subspecies A . 1. ladcrcerujs I ~ ,I,, , ~ ~
relatively wet, imgated land. The vegetation cover consists of sparsebushe5
or grass on stony ground. When the specimen from the highest localll,
(Kahajeng Khola) was collected on June 17, there were still many
of b n i c a r a r-upicola (honeysuckle) and Caragana ~lersicolorwhich g r e ~
on bare stony ground. In the region of Saypal village, these lizards were
found under rocks in the open field.
It is highly probable the ZUGMAYER'S
"Lygosonta hirnalaycrnurn from Laha
(Z~~MAY
1909)
E R ,were in reality Asymblepharus 1. ladacmsis, as their SVL
of up to 56 mm is far less that of hinzalayanus. He found them in sch~sros~
weathered slopes and in loose debris.
"

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Mountain regions from
2,590 m. (Bajhang) to 5,490 m (Kahajeng Khola near Mohala Bhayjang
Chharhabhot).

Annual activity: In Nepal, these lizards have been caught in June, Augusr
and September. Snow is limited to the coldest months (November to February) and is often absent from southern slopes. MATTHIESSEN
(1978) found
these lizards active in November in Shey Gompa at 4,500 m.

Thermal behaviour: These lizards are apparently adapted to dry and cold
surroundings. The aridity of the area makes it possible to live at a high
altitude since cloud cover is rare and so the number of available hours 01
sunshine and opportunities for basking are considerable.

Population biology: ZUGMAYER
(see heading, "Habitat") observed a very
high density of several dozens on a few square meters.

Status: Common
Food spectrum: Beetles and grasslioppers.
Reproduction
Viviparous

Sexual maturity: attained probably in the 2 and 3 year: The smalles! reproductive females have an SVL of 48 m m : BMNH 1953.1I.%. from
Phocksumdo. Nepal, contained 9 mm long emblyos. The subadult lizards
(same population): SVL 36-41 mm for males. and 42.8-44 mm for females.
In the region Sayapal village (17-20 August) females with SVL 49-12 Inn1
not pallicipate in breeding. and females with SVL 53-56 rnrn contained I-?
embryos: SVL 20-22: tail 24-28 mm.

Neonates: In October. ZUGMAYER
(see heading, "Habitat") found neonales
together with other juveniles estimated to be up to two months old.

Geographic range
Nepal: Northwestern region (Saipal, Bajhang Distr.) dry region N of the
main Himalayan chain eastwards to the northern spur of the Dhaulagiri
Himal (Mukut Himal).
Other regions: NW Himalayas between the Himalayan main chain and
the Tibetan Plateau: Tibet, Ladak.
Zoogeography: Tibetan (southern part of Turcomano -Central-Asia).

~
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Systematics
Acc.
to M. S m (1935a),the species has two Synonyms: Euprepes stoliczkai
~
STEINDACHNER,
1869 and Euprepes kargiknsis STEINDACHNER,
1869. S m
(1935a) states that the form "blythy" (a synonym of "h~~nzolayanus")
which
was described by STEINDACHNER
in the same year from Vangu-Tal, could be
considered as intermediate between "ladacensis"and "himaluyanus"( S M ~ .
1935a). This argument and a similar one by GRL'BER
(1981) has been ac(1986) as a systematic base to divide "ladacensis" into
cepted by OUBOTER
two subspecies: the nominal one (ladacensis) and "himaluyana".During
our intense investigation on the specific state of "himlaynus", we did not
encounter one single difficult case in the intraspecies and transspecies systematics of this species, especially for the western and central regions of the
Himalayas.
Subspecies: In accordance with the last revision, this species includes
two subspecies:
As~mhlepharusladocensis ladacensis ( G L i r n ~ 1864):
,
Tributary region
of Indus.
Apmblepharus ladacensis stinnsoni (EREMCHENKO.
1992): Tributary region
of the Ganges in Nepal and Tibet.
References: ALCOCK
( I 898), EREMCHENKO
( 1992). MATTHIESSEK
(1 978).
MINTON
(1966). NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987). SHAH(1995). SMITH.M.
(1 935a), SWAN
& LEVTTON
(1962),TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992).WANG
Y A O ~ O
(1986). ZHAO( 1986), ZHAO
& ADLER
(1993). ZUGMAYER
(1909).

Etymology: From the Mahabharat mountain range.
E: Mahabharat ground skink
G : Mahabharat-Asymblephaus
N: Maharabhat blianemungro

Identification
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of AsyrnDIe- General characteristics: Small skinks with a flattened body and a head
that is wider than the neck. The ear opening is relatively large and round,
ylinrirs mnliabhnrtrfus.
without any lobules. The tympanum is not sunken.

Measurements: The maximum measurement of the SVL is 44 mm (sub.
adult female); forelimb 1l mm, hindlimb 17.5 mm.

Pholidosis: The prefrontals are separated by the triangular anterior endo[
the frontal. 4 supraoculars are present on each side, 2 or 3 of them conlac[ing the frontal. 2 frontoparietals; parietals in contact behind the inlerpaneta1 shield. Superciliaries 717; 7 supralabials where the 5Ih is in contact \vith
the orbit. The central temporal shield is small with a free upper margin.
Between it and the tympanum, there are 2 or 3 scales in one row. The tympanum is well developed and not sunken. Nuchals: L/z + 3 - '/2 + 3.
Fig. 2. Pattern of forebody and flanks a Body scales small and smooth; 6 rows of smooth scales across the neck
and midbody; 30 - 3 1 of scales around the neck and midbody. 43 abdominal
(line marks the middorsum).
scales in one longitudinal row. 4Ih toe with 17118 subdigital shields. Tail
and body are flattened. Subcaudal shields wide.

Coloration: The dorsum is light brown with diffuse small brown specks.
The dorsolateral lines are diffuse. The lateral stripe is unifonn black and
bordered below with a straight narrow white line (fig. 2).
Similar species: See A . nepalerzsis
Oste~l~gy/Odontology:
Postorbital bones thin and long. 9 premaxillay teeth.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Pine forest zone.
Altitudinal distribution: From 1.950 m (Godavali to Mount Phulchokl)
to 2,300 m (Bhainse to Mount Daman).
,

~l~.~:vmhlephar~~r
mal~ahharalur
hlnhahh.lr~1ground \Llnh

,

'\

Status: Rare.

$ . ? l ~

1
-1,

.~-

Herpetological community: Lives togelher with A. , s i k l i i ~ l l ~ ~ l ~ i ~

Geographic range
Nepal: In Central Nepal known from northern and southern slopes of the
Mahabharat Range.

Zoogeography: Nepalese endemic.
References: EREMCHENKO
& al. (1998).

Asymbkpharus nepalensis (EREMCHENKO,
HKLFENBERCER,
SHAH& PANFILOV,
1998)
Etymology: The species is hitherto only known from Nepal: The Latin
ending -ensis indicates provenience.

E: Nepalese ground skink
G: Nepal-Asymblepharus
N: Bhui bhanemun~o
Rai: Lungchhuri

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Asj,mhle-

Identification
General characteristics: Small slender slunks with rounded body. similar in size to A. sikkin~ensiswith a head h a t is wider than the neck. The ear
opening is relatively large and round, without lobules. The tympanum is
distinct and not sunken.

pharus nepalensis.

Measurements: According to EREMCHENKO
& al. ( 1998 ). adult specinlen
(

.
Fig. 2. Pattern of forebody.

female ): SVL 41.0 mm. tail 69.0 mm.

Pholidosis: 4 supraoculars on each side. 2 of them in contact with the frontal. 2 frontoparietals: parietals in contact behind the interparietal. 10 upper
and 11 lower ciliaries; 7 supralabials where the Sfi in contacl with the eye.
The central temporal shield is free at its upper margin and similar in size lo

the lower temporal. Between the central temporal and the anterior
e x , there are 3 scales in one row. Nuchals: L/2 + 1 - 1/2 + 1/2 + 1/2 + 1,
The scales of the body are small; 33 scales around the neck; 32 ;uound
midbody; 6 full scale rows dorsally across the neck and midback; qq scales
in one longitudinal ventral row.
A group of femoral scales is oriented across the thigh. 4Ihtoe wilh 16/18
subdigital scales. The tail is rounded; subcaudal shields very wide.

.

.

Coloration: The dorsurn is light brown with a narrow dark brown \lent.
bral line which is laterally margined with diffuse light and dark lines. ~h~
lateral stripe is blackish-brown with light speckles bordered by a nanoh
white line with an irregular edge at its lower margin (fig. 73712).

Similar species: A~rnblephurusmahabhnratus and A. cnpifaneus(see key),
Osteology/Odontology: Postorbital bones thin and long. 9 premaxillary teeth;
r

Ecology and general behaviour
abitat: Similar to A . capitaneus.
\

'

Altitudinal distribution: Only known from the type locality 1,500 1,580 m, Suikhet to Naudanda near Pokhara.

'

As.vn~blepharusnepdensis
Ne~aleseeround skinli

%I0

Herpetological community: Syrnpatric with A. capilaneur and A.

r.-- sikkirnensis.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: SVL of adults specimens not less than 40
Geographic range
Central Nepal.

Zoogeography: Nepalese endemic.
References: EREMCHENKO
& al. (1998).

Asymblepharus sikkimensis (BI,wH, 1854)
PI. 72/2 15, 2 16
Etymology: First recorded from Sikkim but its range is much wider.

.

~
Synonyms: Mocou sikkimensis B L Y ~1854
Tiliqua schlegclii GUNTHEK,
1860
Eumeces .scklegelii GCJNTHEK,
I864
Lygosoma sikkitnense BOULENGER,
1 887
Eumeces sikkimetuis ANDERSON,
1871
Mocou sacra STOLICZKA,
187 1
Scincella sikkimense MITTLEMAN
,1952
Asyniblepharu.\ sikkimensis EREMCHENKO,
1987
E: Siklum skink, Bronzy-brown skink
G: Sikkim-Asymblepharus
N: Sikkime bhui bhanemungro, Bhaledunga

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Asymblepharus sikkimensis.

Identification
General characteristics: A rather small slunk with maximum SVL of up
to 55.7 mrn, but usually much smaller. The head is wider than the neck and
the ears are small and round.
Karyology (for symbols see terminology p. 1085): According to PANFILOV
&EREMCHENKO:
2 n = 3 0 [ 16M ( 4 V + 4 V + 4 V + 2 V + 2 V ) + 14m( 2st
+ 2sv + 2st + 2a + 2st + 2v + 2a )] : NF = 56.

Measurements: SVL of specimens in the Dhaulagiri- A ~ a p u r n aregion.
maximum for males: 49 mm, for females 50 mrn: from E Nepal (Ilarn dis(1986) retrict) - maximum for males 47 mm,females 50 rnm.OUBOTER
ported a maximum SVL of 55.7 rnm,and for Bhutan 55.8 mm is recorded
& GUNTHER,
1992).
Fig. 2. Scales and "circulatory chan- (BAUER
nels" (dotted, see also fig. 724/5) on
the posterior venter and the tail base. Pholidosis: The frontal contacts the first two or three supraoculars, in
Sikkim only two (100 %). Only the 51hsupralabial contacts the orbit: palpebral disk of moderate size; 4-8 superciliaries: ear opening round and very
small; no projecting lobules on its anterior margin. or 1 - 4 very small ones.
Several pairs of enlarged nuchals: L/t - Yi + 4 shields.
4 scale rows across neck and back; dorsal scales about I Yi times as wide
as laterals; 21-28 scale rows around midbody: over 25 scales is rare in
eastern populations, but normal in western ones.
45-66 scale rows between parietals and thighs; 50-71 gulars plus ventrals
in one longitudinal row.
Fig. 3. The complex pattern of a guFemoral and tibial scales large and oriented longitudinally (fig. 726/2. 3d):
lar scale consists of three different
9- 13 lamellae under 41h finger, 12-18 larnellae under 4"' toe.
super posed elements which are
shown seperately: I. yellow basic Coloration: The dorsal side bronze brown and usually has irregular dark
colour with diffuse black reticulation or black spots which are sometimes arranged in a venebral stripe. An asso(left); intense dark spots (centre); a ciation of dark and white spots is very rare. A distinct brown lateral band is
faint golden glitter (right).
sometimes bordered by a golden dorsolateral line.

---

Close to the lower edge of the dark lateral band runs a row of
/
7
dots. On its lower margin. the lateral band is bordered with a ahia lint
---.-,'
,\
snlall

..

L---

)

--

which in both sexes becomes orange to red in spring between arms i,d
legs.
The lower flanks are grey to brown. The venter is white to greenish .hit,
yellow or greyish. In all specimens of the population from IIam
Eastern Nepal), the venter was yellow while the gular region was while,
The latter was irregularly dotted with black in some specimens,but withoul
any pattern in others.
The dorsal side of the limbs are dark brown, and spotted with bronze,

Colour change: According to OUBOTER
(1986), during the breedingsea.
son the lower flanks and the ventral side of tail become orange in bolh
sexes (pl. 7212 16) as well as the mental region in some specimens (or re.
gions). In captives which were kept warm the nuptial coloration alread,~
appeared in February.

Fig. 1. Ventral view of the cloaca1 Sexual dimorphism: The females have more abdominal scales. For exregion in a female (top) and a male. ample, in a population from Tukuche, the males have an average of 38.5.
and females 42.2; in a population of Pokhara, the respective counts are 36.2
and 38.2; in a Sikkim population, 35.2 and 38.9.

Similar species: Closely related to A. lzimalayanus from which it differs
in the lower number of scales around the midbody and the distribution area
east of the Dhaulagiri region.

Osteology/Odontology: Postorbital bones thin and long; 9 premaxillq
teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forest zone in clearings and on edges of wet oak forests. always in
rather damp biotopes with moss or dry leaves. The species may occupy the
entire elevation range of the tropical-subtropical belt of the foothills (for example, Bhutan and Parasnath Hill in Bihar, India) (BAUER
& GUNTHER,
1992).

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 150 m (Chitwan,M ~ ~ C H&E L L
ZUG,1995) - 3,200 m (GHOREPANI
, KASKI);
mostly not over 3,000 m.
Activity pattern, diel: According to OUBOTER
(1986). in the Dhampus
forest population, the activity in April and May was limited to a small pa
of the day. Sunshine reached the population at about 9 a.m. During sunshine, activity increased rapidly.

Locomotion: Four-legged when walking slowly, rapidly undulating during quick locomotion. They skilfully climb up rough surfaces. e.g. two metre3
on a stone wall.

Thermal behaviour: A pronounced heliotherm. With the onset of insolation, the animals start to bask. Dead leaves are used as camouflage and

cover. The skinks often w m e d themselves not directly in the sun, hut
underneath dead, dry leaves which could reach high temperatures. After
their bodies had reached about 29" C, which was several degrees higher
than the air temperature at the time, they started foraging.

Population biology: Very abundant in the forest zone of the Main
( 1986) supposes that newly
Himalaya Chain, rarer in the midlands. OI:BOTER
cut clearings are reached, not via the paths running between them like those
that are shaded, but amongst porter loads of grass, firewood or leaves.

A';

Status: Abundant in woodland, but threatened by deforestation. On the
other hand, the thinning of the dense forest by cattle and by the lopping of
trees has considerably enlarged the habitat of the species.

Social behaviour: When two lizards met. display was quite similar to
Fig. 1. Slight threat with arched back that of many other lizards: they bent their back and head and flattened them1986). When a basking male
specimen against an appro- selves laterally as much as possible (OUBOTER.
was approached laterally by a conspecific, he brought his body into s-shape.
thing conspecific.
bent his head slightly downwards and spread his throat (fig. 1). The approaching specimen veered off.
The number of adult lizards with regenerated tails in populations is as high
as 60%. It could be a result of rival interactions.
Herpetological community: They may live together with Sphenonorphus maculatus, S. indicus, Asymblepharus mahabhuratus or A. nepalensis:
near Ilam, together with Elaphe cantoris, Trachischiurnfuscwn, Sib~nophis
collaris, Amphiesma p l a ~ c e p s ,Hemibungarus macclellandii, O~lophis
monticola.

Feeding strategy: Foraging, but specimens resting under cover, e.g. stones,
watch the surroundings and catch insects passing by. Fleeing prey is persecuted. Larger prey, such as a caterpillar. is carried into cover and swallowed
there.

Food spectrum: Insects and spiders, grasshoppers; captives eat small crickets and larvae or metamorphosed; small wax moths (Achroea grisella).

Predators: No data. Despite the enormous number of leeches always present
in their habitat, only once was one found on a lizard. sucking its blood
(OUBOTER,
1986).

Antipredator behaviour: Flees quickly into cover.
Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Reproductive males measure not less than 44 mm, females 47 mm.

Mating: There is a probability of autumn breeding in some populations,
but reproduction in spring and summer is evidently normal.

i
i

The female is chased by the male who tries to take a hold, firstly
third of the tail then at the lumbar or neck region. We S L I P P O ~a ~neck
hold during copulation (fig. 1 ).

i

Clutches: Oviparous; The eggs are probably laid in June-Julyand dew,

i

ited between mosses on tree-trunks; One clutch of four eggs was found lln
August 15 below a flat stone covering a wall of loose stones. The eggs\lerr
laid between soil and roots, but evidently not in an excavated hole. CaptlIc
females laid 2-egg and 3-egg clutches under a flat stone below a heallnp
lamp. One of the clutches made contact with the stone, the other clurch wal
almost entirely covered with soil.

!'

i,

Eggs: White, about 8x6 to lox 8 mm at deposition. Before hatching,lhe\
differ strikingly in size from 8.7x7.0 mm to 11.8~9.3mm. The egg shell
can become speckled with chalky white areas in translucent Surroundings. It may also absorb dark brown dissolved hurnic substance from the
soil.

Hatchlings: SVL - 19-21 mm, tail 27-29 mm. They are numerous in the
beginning of September.
Observations in captivity of eggs and hatchlings which can vary greatly in
size and weight also note the great difference between egg and hatchling
weight:

Fig. 1. Bite marks from mating attempts on the dorsal region of a female.

Egg dimensions
1 I .8 x 9.3 mm
11.7 x 9.2 mm
8.7 x 7.0 mm

Egg weight
0.6 g
0.5 g
0.3 g

SVL

18 mm
18mm
17mm

Tail length
27 m m
25mm
23mm

Hatchling weight
0.2 g

0.2 g
0.1 g

The colour pattern of hatchlings is very similar to that of adults with the
exception of their tail which is reddish brown. The dorsal and lateral body
pattern elements continue on the tail. The dark dorsal colour fades about 5
mm behind the base of the tail while the dark lateral stripe continues alrnosl
to its tip.
On their second day, the hatchlings start to feed on tiny prey such as
aphids, crickets, wax moth larvae, and also immobile items such as all1
larvae and pupae. Feeding siblings attract others which try to tear their Pre!;
away. Within one week they become increasingly greedy and should be fed
at least twice a day.
Even if not hung~y,the hatchlings have phases of high activily when the)
intensely investigate their sul-roundings. Often they sit watching with only
the head visible and the body hidden by a leaf.
In warm parts of the cage, they aggregate with close body contact. Soil
surface temperatures at such places were between 28.7 and 3 1 .doc.

Development: In October, juveniles in the field measured 19-35n1mSVL
with a tail length of 27-58 nun.

Geographic range
Nepal: The western limit of this species is evidently the Jalja La (pass) SW
of the Dhaulagiri. Farther to the west, it is replaced by Asymblepharus
himalayanus. A. sikkimensis is lacking in dry regions lying in rain shadow.
Appropriate habitats of the Annapurna - Dhaulagiri region which are surrounded by dense forest were evidently not reached by this species.
Other regions: Tibet (Namcha Barwat). Bangladesh. India (Darjeeling,
Sikkim, Assam, Rangpur).
Zoogeography: E Himalayan.

Systematics
Subspecies: Hitherto none described. The specimens from Nepal differ
from those from Sikkim. From east to west. most scale counts decrease
whereas the number of lamellae under the 4" toe increase.
Abbreviations: n: number of specimens in the sample
lim: limit counts; av: average
Sc. neck: number of scales around the neck
Sc. midbody: number of scales around midbody
Abd. male / female: number of scales along the midline of the abdomen in
males 1 females.
4Ihtoe: number of scales under the 4" toe.
Localities:

Sc. neck
Sc. midbody
Abd. male
female
4h toe:

Taglunp
n = 12
lirn
26-30
23-26
37-40
39-45
13-16

av.
27.8
24.7
38.4
42.2
14.7

Pokhara
n = I0

Sikkim
n = 18

lim
26-31
22-28
34-39
37-41
13-17

lim
25-29
22-24
33-37
37-41
14-18

av.
28.16
25.08
36.2
38.14
15.0

av.
26.53
23.88
35.14
38.9
15.9

Acc. to OIJEJOTER
(1986), the increase of the scale count in the abdominal
midline also increases with altitude.

References: BAUER
& GUNTHER
( 1992). EREMCHINKO
(1987). N ~ ~ ~L. , , ,
OUFIOTER
(1 987). OBO~TER
( 1986). PAN~ll.ov& E n r ~ c t n ~ n(19991.
o
s,,,,
(1995). SMITH.
M. (1935). SWAN
& LEVITON
( 19621, TIKADIR
& s,,~~,,
,
(1992). ZHAO& ADLER
(1993).
Genus Lygosorna
Etymology: Gr. lygos: twig, wand, especially a supple one suitable for
weaving baskets; soma (neuter) body.
General characteristics: The two Nepalese species are small and uen
slender and look almost serpentiform at first glance as their feet are we&
far apart.
Osteology/Odontology: The two Nepalese species differ in the ossifica.
tion of the secondary palate which separates the mouth cavity from the
nasal passage (fig. 1, next side).

Key to the species
1

5Ihsupralabial scarcely longer than adjacent ones; lower eyelid scaly.
but sometimes has a very large central scale suggesting a palpebral
Fig. I . Different ossification of the
disc (74512); flanks dark with white spots, most pronounced behind
secondary palate in Lygosoma. In
....Lygosoma albopunctatum, this page
the axilla:
Lygosoma punctatum the elongate
pterygoid bones are in contact (top). 1 ' 5Ih supralabial longer than adjacent ones; lower eyelid with undivided
transparent palpebral disk, juveniles have very contrasting yellow dorIn L. albopunctattrm they are separated.
solateral streaks; adults have dark dots on dorsal and lateral scales:
....L. punctattrm, p. 748

Lygosoma albopunctatum (GRAY,
1846)
PI. 731217-2 19

Etymology: Lat, albus: white; punctatum: dotted. As "soma" is a neuter
noun, the often used "albopunctata" is incoi~ect.
Synonyms: Riopa albopunctata GRAY.1846
Eumeces albopunctarus ANDERSON,
I87 1
Ly~osomaalbopunctatum BOULENGER,
1890

E: Brown dwarf skink
Fig. 2. Habitus of Lygosorna albo- G: Weirjgepunkteter Schlankskink
plrnc'tatum.
N: Setothople baunne bahanemungro

Identification
General characteristics: A slim lizard with elongate body and very short
legs and digits. The axilla - groin distance is 2Y2 to 3 times the length o f the
hindlimbs. The flanks are dark brown and have contrasting white dots.
Measurements: Acc. to TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992) standard SVL 6Omm.
Pholidosis (according to M. SMITH,
1935a, most scale counts acc. to R.C.
SHARMA,
1982): lower eyelid scaly, two or three of the central scales often
much larger than the others (see fig. 2): nuchals frequently indistinct; 7
supralabials, 51h scarcely longer than the others; 6-7 infralabials.
Body scales subequal, or the dorsals a little larger than the laterals, 26-28
around midbody; 63 to 72 down the vertebral line.
4-6 lamellae under I" toe. 12-15 lamellae under 4Ih toe.
Coloration: The pileus is a uniform brown. The loreal region is brown.
and has a dark streak between the nostril and eye. The temporal region is
brown with fine dark dots and round white spots. The supralabials are white
with dark rims.
The dorsum is generally light brown. Each dorsal scale is marked with a
prominent black or dark brown spot, which form longitudinal lines (fig.
746/1). There are 6 of them behind the pileus, the marginal ones fading
after a short distance, so that most of the back shows 4 dark lines. On the
tail they become weaker, above all the marginal ones which disintegrate
into a row of faint dots.
The sides of neck and anterior portion of body are dark brown or black
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Lygosoma
albopunctatum; scale: 1mm.
densely spotted with white. The dark lateral stripe narrows from the midbody towards the groin and becomes jagged at its lower margin, until it
shrinks to a dark line at the hindlimb insertion which disintegrates into a
row of dots on the tail. On the posterior flanks, the white dots are mostly
bordered with a darker edge on one side only. The light lower sides of the
trunk and tail have dark spots.
The venter is yellowish-white. with the posterior gular region showing
some faint dark dots.

Similar species: Lygosoma punetaturn which has a palpebral disk. As in
some specimens of L. albopuncratum. the central scale of the lower lid can
be very large although this differentiating characteristic is not reliable.
Osteology/Odontology: According to GREER
( 1 997). the secondary palate is open (fig. 7441. bottom). No pterygoid teeth; 9 premaxillary teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In Cocanada (India). UNDERWOOD
(1947) noted that the species
was found principally in damp situations under dead leaves. In the Suklaphantah National Park, the species inhabits a light Sal (Shorea mbusra)
Fig. 2. Variability of lower exelid sca- wood with knee-high grow of plants and herbs. and a covering of leaf litter
lation; scale: I mm.
on open stretches of the soil. One specimen was found under a rotten log.

I

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Ter.11 UP to about4,,,1n, 1
(Lalband~).
I
I

Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal and crepuscular; a captive did not +,,,

,,

above the soil surface for many days. The lack of nocturnal actlvltle5
the same lizard could be concluded from the fact that ant larvae ;md pu
pae were only removed from the soil surface by day.

Annual activity: A captive specimen showed a pronounced tendmc).\,,
remain hidden for weeks during the cold season. It lay coiled up In
small cavity 5 cm deep in moist soil.

Thermal behaviour: Thigmotherm; A captive was never observed hash.
ing but had dug an ample cavity under a flat stone below a lamp.

Locomotion: Predominantly digs in soft substrate, but on the ground

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern.

and in loose substrate they "swim" by undulation. While during rapid
locomotion the small limbs are folded along the body, they are used e\
tensively when the skinks climb over low obstacles such as twlgs or stone\
which lie on the ground. During slow undulation, the alternate use of [he
forelimbs was observed while the hindlimbs were folded back and re
mained inactive. When resting on objects, the lizard uses its hands to
maintain its position.
Observations of a captive specimen showed that a digging specimen
may leave a tunnel behind, but does not use it for several days.

Status: In India, commonly available, but for Nepal records are scarce,
apparently due to the cryptic way of life.
Feeding strategy: Lies hidden in the substrate with only the head up to
the eyes above the surface or observes the surroundings hidden under
cover. This is probably a position to ambush prey passing by. A captivc
was observed resting 10 min or longer on low objects above the groulld
and watching the surroundings.
It also "ploughs" through loose soil in search of prey. As the species is
found under rotten logs, it may feed on ants and termites there.

Food spectrum: Insectivorous. A captive took small caterpillars and an1
brood.
In well-fed specimens, the tail is used for storing nutrients and gro\+'s
almost as thick as the body.

Antipredator behaviour: Its cryptic subterraneous ways protech
species against many predators.
Specimens hidden under stones or lops can use two modes of fleein? it
they are uncovered: If they are half hidden in the loose substmle. [he!
dive into it. but, when they are sitting free on a solid surface. they flee
rapidly using undulating motions as they need some suppo~tto bore t1lelr
head into the ground.

Reproduction

Oviparous. A female with a SVL of 46 mm - far below the standard length
of adults - caught in May in Suklaphantah National Park laid hree incompletely shelled eggs shortly after capture. Only one of them was regularly formed and largely cylindrical, measuring 0.85 x 0.35 mm. It weighed
less than 0.1 g.

Clutches: The above mentioned female developed at least one large egg
in the following August, so that several clutches per year must be supposed.
Juveniles differ slightly from adults in colour pattern. They are dark bluish bronze on top with seven lighter lines running from the neck lo the
base of the tail. A further pair of lines starts from the posterior eye corners. The tail is dark crimson.

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from several localities in the Terai from E to W.
Other regions: India, Bangladesh, Maldives.
Zoogeography: Indian.

Systematics
Not sufficiently studied.

References: GREER(1977. 1997), SHAH(1999). SWRM. R.C. (1982).
SMITH.
M. (1935a). SWAN
& LEVTTON
(1962), T~KADER
& SHARMA
(1992).

Lygosoma punctatum (G~VIKI,IN,
1799)
Etymology: Lat. punctatum: dotted. As the Greek "soma7'is a neuter noun
the often used "punctata" is incorrect.
1766
Synonyms: Lucerta purzctata LINNAELJS.
Scincus p ~ l l c t ~ l t uGMELIN,
s
1799
Seps scincoides CUVIER,
1829
Riopa (?) punctoto GRAY,1845
Riopa hardwickii GRAY,1845
Lygosoma punctatum BOULENGER,
1887
Lygosoma (Riopa) punctata DERANIYAGALA,
1931
Riopa punctata SMITH,1 935
Lygosoma piinctatum GREER,
1977

E: Dotted garden skink
G: Gefleckter Schlankskink
N: Khairo baunne bahanemungro
Identification
General characteristics: A slim lizard with an elongate body and short
limbs; differs from L. albopunctatum in its larger size and its relatively
longer legs and longer digits. The axilla - groin distance is more than 3
times the hindlimb length. Dorsal and lateral scales have a dark basal do[.
Karyology: According to BHATNAGAR
( 1962a): 2 n = 24.
Measurements: SVL 86 mm; tail length 92 mm.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Lygosoma
punctaturn; scale: 5 mm.

Pholidosis (acc. to M. SMITH,
1935a; most scale counts acc. to R.C. SHARMA.
1982): Lower eyelid has a divided semitransparent disc; a pair of nuchals
which is rarely absent; 6-8 upper and 6-8 lower labials; 5Ih supralabial is
longer than the adjacent ones (fig. 1). The ear opening is almost round and
smaller than the eye; a single postmental;
Body covered with smooth subequal scales. On the middle of the back
from occiput to above the vent 63-92 (69.45) scales in males; 66-71 (68.33)
in females.
24 or 26, rarely 28, around the midbody:
Number of scales
Males (%)
Females (YO)

24

25

-

-

63.64

3.03

26
75.0
33.33

28
25.0

-

Adpressed limbs fail to meet by ten scale rows; 3-6 lalnellae under 1". 1115 lamellae under 4"' toe.
Coloration (acc. to SMITH.
M. 1935a); This lizard is brassy brown above
and on the sides. Each scale has a dark spot (fig. 74912). The spots form
four dorsal longitudinal rows (fig. 74911). A cream-coloured band - most

distinct in juveniles - passes horn the snout above the eyes to the sides of
body and tail. Three rows of black dots run from the axilla to the groin and
.,
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Similar species:
-

puncrarum

Lygosonzu u1ho~)uncrurumwhich

-

in conirast to L.

- has dark flanks with white dots.

' ,?

Osteology/Odontology: According to A. GREER
(1977): The shape of
the palate is variable. It can range from completely closed to moderately or
slightly open. In L. prrnctututn from India, the pterygoid teeth are uccasionally absent or only weakly developed: 9 premaxillq teeth.

I

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In Cocanada, India. UNDERWOOD
(1947) noted that punctatu was

I "

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of adult (top) found principally in somewhat drier situations than L. alboprrnclurum. In
Dharan. the single specimen was collected on the main thoroughfare in
and juvenile.
& al., 1956).
town (LEVITON

):r.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai, known only from one
locality at 300 m (DwN).

Activity pattern, diel: In Dharan, the specimen was collectedon March15.

?>?

Food spectrum: Insectivorous

\ \ ",

Reproduction
Eggs: Lays 2-4 soft shelled ellipsoid eggs (DERANIYAGALA.
1953).
Fig. 2. Arrangent of dot pattern from
middorsum to flanks.

Development: In the young, the dark spots are usually confluent into 4-6
longitudinal lines on the back (fig. 1, bottom). A yellowish dorsolateral
streak begins on the canthus rostralis. and is strongly marked. The tail is
bright vermilion. The colour fades with age and the brown spots extend
over the tail. The vermilion coloration persists in individuals of as much as
70 mm SVL.

Geographic range
Nepal: LEVITON& al. (1956) from Dharan.
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Other regions: Pakistan. India. Bangladesh. Sri Lanka.
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We have some doubt about the authorship of the species name. M. S u m
(1935a) referred it to " G ~ ~ E LHist.
I N , Amphib. 1799. p. 179. based on S E B ~ .
A. (1735. vol. 11, fig. 6.)
Recently ZHAO& ADLER
(1993) pointed out that "We can find no such
GMELIN
reference. SMITH.
M. (1935a) probably meant J. G. SCHNEIDER
(1801.

Hist. Amphib., Jena, 2: 197), who discussed Scincus Punctatus".
Obviously C. LINNAEUS
(1758) should be accepted as the author of the
specific name. He first mentions it as Lacerta punctata from India and Sri
Lanka.

References: BHATNAGAR
( 1962a), DERANIYAGALA
( 1953), GREER
(1977).
MINTON
(1966), LEVITON,
MYERS& SWAN(1956), SHAH
(199% SHARMA,
R.C. (1982), SMITH,M. (1935a), SWAN& LEVITON
(1962), TIKADER
&
SHARMA
(1992), ZHAO& ADLER( 1993 ).

Genus Mabuya
Etymology: The word Mabuya is said to mean "lizard "in an Africa
language.

General characteristics: The members of this genus are the largesl
Nepalese scincids, and adult specimens can be recognised as members of
this genus merely by their size. In addition, the typical patterns of M.
cnrinata (bold yellow dorsolateral stripes) and M. dissimilis (oftenthree
Fig. 1 . Prefrontals (with dot) con- light dorsal stripes with dark margins) allow identification without close
tacting or separated.
examination.
Pholidosis: All Nepalese members of this genus have supranasals and
more or less pronounced keels on their dorsal scales. Prefrontals m3Y be
contacting or separated within the same species (fig. I , dots).
Fig. 2. Postnasal in black.

Habitat: The species inhabit the lowlands and hill regions.

Key to the species
With much reserve. we include Muhuyu mulr~fu.vciutu,an Indo-Malayan
(1887) cites from Sikkim with a question mark).
form which BOL'LENGER

I

Lower eyelid has transparent palpebral disc (fig. 75411 ); dorsal scales
~ greeni\h
bicarinate or tricarinate (fig. 75511 ); dorsum often w i three
white dorsal streaks which have dark borders: ....M. dissimilis, p. 754
1' Lower eyelid scaly (fig. 1); dorsal scales have 3, 5, 7 or 9 keels: ....2
2 Dorsal scales have 3 (5) keels; a postnasal present: frontonasil wider
than long: males have orange or rusty patch behind the arm:
....*M. mulr~fasciulu
2' Dorsal scales mostly have 5 keels (in adults also. in juveniles predominantly 3); no postnasal: frontonasal wider than long: with a striking
light dorsolateral band (fig. 2):
....M. carinutu. this page
2" Dorsal scales mostly have 7 (also 5 and up to 9, fig. 75811 ) sharp keels:
no light dorsolateral band; flanks often have white dots:
....M. muculuria, p. 757

Mabuya carinutu (SCHNEIDER.
1801)
PI. 741220-222

Etymology: Lat. carina; keel. Keeled scales are typical of all Nepalese
species of the genus.

Synonyms: Scincus carinatus (part.) SCH~TIDER.
1801

Fig. 1. Head pholidose of Mabuya
carinata.
__

_

- . . _-.-

--

-. E: Common Lndian slunk, Brahrniny skink

A*--\

y

:-

7iliqua cariruzta GRAY.I 827
Tiliqua rubrivenrris HARDWCKE
& GRAY.1829
Euprepes sebae (in part.) DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1837
Euprepes c.arinntus PETERS,1864
Euprepes rufescens (not of SHAW)
GUNTHER.
1864
Mabuia carinata BOULENGER.
1887

-'*

'

G: Glanzskink, Kiel-Mabuye
H: Bhabani, Loten (one which rolls fast)
N: Bharatiya bhanemungro. Pate telia (striped?)

Identification
General characteristics: One of the larger Nepalese slunks. being of
I

. . - .

. . , , . , : .

.

d

''

Fig. 2. Pattern of adult (top) and juvenile.

medium size. The back is a shining bronze or olive brown, bordered on
each side by a yellow line whch is seamed by a contrasting dark stripe at its
anterior part. but somewhat diffuse posteriorly.

Karyology (for symbols see terminology p 1085):
3n = 30 (DLITT,1969: from India: GORMAN.
1973)
2n = 32 [18 M (14 V + 2 sV + 3 T) + 13 m].

,,

Measurements: From snout to vent 125 mln: tail 165 n1111. AcCtding
UNDERWOOD
( 1947). the tail length ranges from 1.6-fold body length Vl
largest specimen to 2.1-fold in a smaller one (body 58 mm. tail I?()

,,

Pholidosis (acc. to M. SMITH,1935a. scale counts partially act. ,o K,c
SHARMA,
1982): lower eyelids scaly, the two or three central scales aemuch
enlarged and are larger than a lateral scale; ear opening has shon,
lobules anteriorly. No postnasal. SupranasalsJust touching or separated froln
one another; frontonasal wider than long; prefrontals usually contaciinE:,
pair of nuchals. Anterior loreal higher than long, often higher than - and
half as long as - posterior loreal; 7 supralabials, 5-8 infralabials.
Dorsal and lateral scales subequal; dorsals have 3, 5 or 7 distinct keels, \he
three median keels always strongly marked, the outer two are often absenl in
the young, but indications of them can always be found in the adult.

.

-

Number of keels

3

5

7

Males (%)
Females (90)

23.33
39.13

73.33
60.87

3.33
-

30 to 34 scales around the middle of the body.
Digits moderately long, with smooth or obtusely keeled lamellae, 6-10
under 1'' toe, 14-18 under the 41htoe.
Coloration (acc. to M. SMITH,1935a; fig. 2, prev, page): The basic colour is
brown, bronze or olive, and is uniform or has brown or black spots, or longitudinal streaks along the lateral margins of the scales. The sides are dark brow11
or chestnut. A light dorsolateral line starts from above the eye and continuesto
the base of the tail, and is always more or less distinct. A second white line
starting from the upper lip and passing along the sides of the flanks to the
groin may be present or absent. The lower parts are a whitish or yellow colour.
Sexual dimorphism: During the breeding season, the flanks of the male
become scarlet, the venter yellow.
Similar species: No confounding possible.
Osteology/Odontology: According to RASTOG
and TILLACK
(1974). [he
anterior end of the palatine articulates with the maxilla while posteriorly it
abuts against the anterior end of the pterygoid with a short articular face.
Two or three pterygoid teeth on each side; for other elements see fig. 1.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Moist woodland and cultures with dense vegetation.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: From the Terai up to 1.372 ln
(Yetung).
Thermal behaviour: For captives, daytime an~bienttemperalures of between 26 and 29°C and nocturnal temperatures of 22OC are recommended,
Status: Fairly common.
Social behaviour: Fights between males were observed.

Food spectrum: Insects and, enceptionally, frogs: DI-.VAIAHAYAM
&
DEVASAHAYAM
(1991) recorded a relevant incident: A loudly crying frog w a .
held on its abdomen by the skink which tried in vain to swallow it. A Jungle
crow ( C o n ~ u smcrorhynchos) was attracted by the noise, alighted on a
nearby wall and observed the scene attentively. Suddenly it approached and
snatched the frog away.
1992); Varunus hengalenris.
Predators: Lvcodon aulicus (KARTIHIKEYAN,
Parasites: Protozoans (MANDAL
& a]., 1993j; Flagellates: Proferc~mona.~
warangalensis, Typanosoma sp.; Sporozoans: Haemogregarina sp.
Reproduction (Almost no data)
Eggs: 13 x 8 mm.
Juveniles (fig.75112. bottom): Dorsal scales with exclusively or predominantly 3 keels. In the anterior part of the body. the light dorsolateral line is
dorsally bordered with a dark line which fades behind the forelimbs.

Geographic range
Nepal: Reported from Central, Eastern. and Western Development Regions.
Other regions: India with the exception of NW, Sri Lanka. Bangladesh,
Maldives.
Zoogeography: Indian.
Systematics
1801): greatest part
Subspecies: Mabuya carinata carinara (SCHNEIDER,
of range; M. c. lankae DERANIYAGALA,
1953: Sri Lanka.
References: ALTFFENBERG
(1994). C o ~ u s& FERRARI
(1988). DAS( 19%).
DERANWAGALA
( 1953),DEVASAHAYAM
& DEVASAHAYAM
( I99 1 ), KARTHIKEYAN
(1992), MINTON
(1 9661, R A S&~T~LLACK
( 1974). ROGNER(1 9941, SHAH
(1995), SHARMA,
R.C. (1982). SMITH,M. (1935a). SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962).
T~KADER
& SHARMA
(1992).

Mabuya dissimilis (HAI,I,OWEI,I,,
1857)
PI. 751223. 224

Etymology:Lat. dissimilis: dissimilar, unequal; refers possibly to the
great variability of the dorsal pattern, see paragraph on coIour pattern,
Synonyms: Euprepis dissimilis HALLOWELL,
1857
Euprepis monticola GUNTHER.
1864
Euprepis petersi STEINDACHNER,
1867
Euprepis guentheri BLANFORD,
1879
Euprepis (Euprepis) warthii FISCHER,
1 885
Mabuya dissimilis BOULENGER,
Mabuya hodgarti HORA,1927

E: Striped grass slunk
G: Gestreifte Gras-Mabuye
N: Dharke ghase bhanemungro
U: Ghas guddi (grass doll)

Identification
Fig. 1. Head pholidose.

General characteristics: A light brown skink generally with 3 prominent
greenish-white stripes on the back, and one vertebral and two dorsolateral
stripes.
(1887), both sexes grow to a SVL of
Measurements: Acc. to BOULENGER
90 mm (MINTON,
1966); tail 1.7- 1.9 x SVL.

Pholidosis: Lower eyelids have an undivided transparent disk. Nostril behind the vertical suture between the rostral and the first labial; no postnasal:
supranasals in contact behind the rostral (fig. I); frontonasal broader than
long; frontal in contact with the second supraocular only (exceptionally
with the first as well); four supraoculars, second largest: six superciliares:
frontoparietal distinct; usually no distinct nuchals; 6-8 upper and 6-7 lower
labials, 4-5 labials anterior to the subocular, which is about twice as long ah
its neighbouring shields and not narrowed inferiorly. Ear opening oval. wit11
3-4 pointed lobules anteriorly.
Dorsal and lateral scales equal in size: dorsals have 2 or 3 (fig. 75512).
Fig. 2. Variability of the dorsal pat- ventrals have 3 strong keels; 34-38 scales around the middle of the body.
tern.
The adpressed digits touch or overlap, except in very fat adults (MINTON.
1966). Digits short. 4Ih toe has 12- 16 smooth lamellae.
Coloration: Olive or brownish above, black-spotted with three prominent
dull yellow to greenish-white stripes on the back, one vertebral and two
dorsolateral stripes (fig. 2). The vet-~ebralstripe may be absent and the la[era1 ones indistinct. The dorsal stripes are margined with dark dots whicll
can fuse into a dark line. The spots may be arranged transversely. The sides
have black and white spots. The venter yellowish or greenish-white.
posterior half of the upper lip is white, and is edged with brown. In live
specimens, the eyelids have bright yellow rims.

-.

- ---

Sexual dimorphism: Not distinct.
Similar species: Acc. to M. SMITH.
(1935a), very closely allied to M.
aurara, but while "dissimilis" is undoubtedly oviparouh, "uurutu" ib viviparous. BAUER
& GUNTH~R
(1992) noted that the species is closely relaled
to Mabuyu qucrdrurilobu.~,a species from Bhutan.

Ecology and general behaviour
~abitat:Prefers open country with plenty of grass, bushes, sand and rocks.
In Jammu and Kashmir, the species is common in grassland scrub. It is
tet~estrialand prefers cool, damp, shady places (SAHI
& DUDA,1986). In
Nepal it lives in gardens and along rivers and streams (SHAH.1995).

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai up to 300 m (Chitwan).
Activity pattern, diel: Acc. to SAHI& DUDA(1986), this lizard is very
common during monsoon and postmonsoon months (July - October). In the
cooler months it is diurnal, but during hot weather it crepuscular and nocturnal.
Thermal biology: The thermal requirements of this species are rather low
Locomotion: Terrestrial, but occasionally climbs into bushes.
Fig. 1. Juvenile from Bardibas.

Status: Fairly common.
Feeding strategy: These lizards were observed in the field feeding on
spiders, grasshoppers. beetles and black ants, exceptionally a small frog.
(MINTON,1966; SAHIand DLIDA,1986). They regularly need drinking water.

Food spectrum: Insectivorous.
Predators: Bengal monitor (Varanlrs bengalensis), Indian rat snake ( P m
mucosa).

Antipredator behaviour: Flees over the ground or into plant thicket;
,
also readily enters water when pursued ( M ~ N1966).

Fig. 2. Anterior and posterior dorsal
scales of a juvenile.

Parasites: Protozoans (MNDAI& al.. 1993):
Flagellates: Monocerco~nonassharani; Proteromonas sanjivei
Reproduction
Eggs: SMITH(1935a) reported 6-7 eggs which measured 10 x 7 mm.
Acc. to SAHI& DLIDA
(1986). some females contained well-developed oviducal eggs in September; the number of eggs was counted to be 11- 15 with
an average size of 12 x 8 mm.

Geographic range
Nepal: Reported from Chitwan (MITCHELL
& ZUG.1986) and from the
1995).
Central, Western and Mid-westem development regions (SH.AH.

Other regions: India, Bangladesh and Pakistan.
Zoogeography: Indian.
Notes
In Mabuya dissimilis the second supraocular contacts the frontal. According to GREER& BROADLEY
(2000), this characteristic is typical for all
Mabuya species in South and Southeast Asia and in America; the third
supraocular is contacted by the frontal in almost all species from Africa
and Southwest Asia and their associated islands (the Seychelles, Socoua.
and Madagascar) in the Indian Ocean, and the Cape Verde Islands and
Fernando de Noronha in the Atlantic Ocean. As noted by GREER
&
BROADLEY
(2000), these characteristics (the reduction in contact between
the first supraocular and the frontal) and others (the number of te~nporal
scales and their configuration; the number of small rows of scales dorsal
to the transparent window of the lower eyelid) may be useful not only for
the identification and alpha taxonomy of the species, but also for the eventual analysis of their phylogenetic relationships within the genus Mabrrya.

References: AUFFENBERG
( I 994). BAUER
& GUNTHER
(1 992), GREER
&
BROADLEY
(2000), MINTON
(1966), MITCHELL
& ZUG(1986), PRASAD
(1959a), SAHI& DUDA(1986), SHAH
( 1 995), SMITH,
M. (1935a),TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992).

Mabuya mucularia (B~xm,
1853).
PI. 751225; 761226, 227
Etymology: Lat. macula: spot.

Synonyms: Euprepes sehae (part.) DLMCRJI.
& BIERON,
1H39
Tiliqua rubrivenrris (not of Gray, 1829)GUY. 1846
Euprepes maculurius BLMH.1853
Euprepes rufcscens (not of SHAW,
part.) G c ~ n r ~1864
r,
Euprepes (Eliqua) maculurius BIANFORD,
I 870
Euprepes hrevis GUNTHER.
1875
Mabuiu hrevis BOIJLENGER,
1887
Mabuia rnacularia BOULENGFA,
1887
Lygosoma dowlsoni ANNANDALE, 1909

E: Bronze grass skink
G: Gefleckte Mabuye
N: Kashe ghase bhanernungro

Identification
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Mabuya
macularia.

General characteristics: A rather small and inconspicuous skink with
short limbs and short head. Above all, the keels of the dorsal scales are very
distinct.
Measurements: Maximal SVL in males 63, in females 65 mm: Tail 1.31.6 x SVL, even longer, but in most adults the tail is regenerated

,

\

Fig. 2. Pattern of forebody.

Pholidosis (scale counts partially acc. to R.C. SHARMA,
1982): Snout short
and not depressed; lower eyelid not scaly, but also not transparent; 6-7
upper and 7-8 lower labials; one postmental:
Dorsal and lateral scales have 5 or 7 keels (fig. 75811): 91.3 % males
have 5 keels and 8.7 % have 7 keels. 84.62 9% females have 5 keels and
15.38 9% have 7 keels.
27-30 scales around midbody:
29
30
28
Scale number
27
Males (9%)
30.43
8.70
60.87
15.38 34.61
3.85
46.15
Females (%)
Ventral scales smooth.
5-9 lamellae under 1 14-19 lamellae under 4' toe.
"',

Coloration: The dorsum is an iridescent bronze. with or without small
dark spots in longitudinal rows (fig. 2). mostly limited to the posterior part
of the back. A light dorsolateral line may be indicated or lacking. The flanks
are dark brown. The upper lip and flanks are dotted with white.
Sexual dimorphism: In males. the body sides are black with rows of
small white dots: In females, the sides are brown to grey with light dots
present or absent; During the reproductive period, the flanks of males below the dark lateral zone are salmon coloured.

Simil;u species: Specimens of M ~ ~ b u ~lissit~iili.~
,s
have
pron(,unrt,,
light longitudinal lines, but only dark dorsal dots [hat could be confusing
first glance. However. M. dissintilis has a palpebral disc and only 2 or
keels on the dorsal scales.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Grassland, sunny places in woodland; landscapes wih singletrees
edges of fields; between rocks or large roots, on fallen tree tni~lks,in leafliuer,
They use holes in the ground or fissures between rocks or in trees as refuges,
L

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai up to 3 16 m (Shivpurl,
Fig. 1. Dorsal scale with nine keels.

.
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Activity pattern, diel: In Pakistan, this species is diurnal during the cooler
months, but decidedly crepuscular in hot weather (MINTON.
1966).On a
rainy day in July, the same author observed many active specimenson grass.
land in the Indus Delta from 22.00 to 02.00 hours.
Status: Locally very abundant in Pakistan (MINTON,
1966)
Herpetological community: In Pakistan, often associated with Mab,rro

)-/)/

dissimilis (MINTON,
1966).

-_.i

Fig. 2. "Circulatory channels" be:
low the ventral scales.

Feeding strategy: Active foraging in plant thicket.
F o o d spectrum: Captives eat a variety of insects - e.g. crickets, wax moth
larvae and spiders.
R.C. & VAZIMVI,
Stomach contents of 7 specimens from Palustan (SHARMA,
1977): Orthoptera: grasshoppers; Coleoptera: a beetle; Hemiptera. a bug.
Hymenoptera: ants; unidentified insects; Arachnida: a spider.
Predators: Varanus hengalensis.
Antipredator behaviour: The shy animals flee with great agility under
plants and leaf litter and into their refuges.

Reproduction
The reproductive period and the number of eggs vary with geographic provenience.
Clutches: Several clutches per year comprising 3-6 hard-shelled eggs deposited in an earth hole, or in or below rotten logs.
Eggs: 1 1 x 9 mm.
Incubation a n d hatching: The incubation temperature should oscillate
between 27 and 29°C and not sink below 25°C.
Hatchlings: SVL about 20 mm, tail about 25 mm. In Pakistall they were
found from June through early October.

Geographic range
Nepal: Lowland and hill regions of the whole country.

Other regions: Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Burma (Myanmar), Thailand, N
& S Vietnam, N of Peninsular Malaysia

Zoogeography: Indian.
Systematics
Subspecies: None have been described and the situation is rather confusing, with a systematic study of the whole complex urgently required. The
"species" varies over its range in SVL, scale counts, developmenr of scale
keels and body pattern, reproductive period and egg number. Adult males
from Thailand even develop a red throat.

References: AUFENBERG
( 1994), DAS& OTA( l989), DERANIYAGALA
( 1953).
MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997), MCCANN
( 1940), M
~ (1966),
N ROGNER
( 1994). SHAH
(1995). SHARMA,
R.C., ( 1982). SHARMA,
R.C. & VAZ~RAN~
( 1977).

M. (1935a), SWAN
& L E V ~(1962).
N
TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992).
SMITH,

Genus Scincella
Etymology: Feminine diminutive form of Scincus. the North African Sand
fish which has been renowned since antiquity for its alleged healing powers.
Two species have been recorded for Nepal (SHAH.1995): Scincella mnodesra
(GUNTHER.
1864) and S. reevesii (GRAY.1838). The first one is an exclusively Chinese form and distributed in Central China northward to Hebei
in the east (ZHAO& ADLER,1993). We left only S. reelvesii in the Nepal
list. but have serious doubts.

Key of Scincella species
No or single enlarged nuchals: dorsal scales not larger h;mlateral
8 scales across the back at midbody:
....S. rre\~ts;,
1 ' 3-4 pairs of enlarged nuchals (fig. I ); dorsal scales distinctly lJrgcrthn
lateral ones, 6 scales across the back at midbody:
....S. 1nodt~1~

1

*Scincellu reevesii (GRAY,
1838)
Etymology: Dedicated to John Reeves ( 1774- 1856). Inspector, later Chief
Inspector for the East India Company at Canton, China, who made a a larp
collection of natural history drawings.
1838
S y n o n y m s : Tiliqua Reevesii GRAY,
Eumeces reevesi GUNTHER,
1864
Lygosoma nigropunctatum BOCOURT,
1 887
Leiolopisma laterale BOULENGER,
1887
Lygosoma kackhiense BOULENGER,
1887
Leiolopisma reevesi SCHMIDT,
1927
Scincella reevesi MITTLEMAN,
1952
E: Reeves'smooth skink, Reeves' ground skink, Reeves' litter skink
G: Reeves Glattskink
N: Reevko chille bhanemungro
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Scincella
modes fa.

Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A small slim, somewhat elongated Scincella,
with a small head
Measurements: Maximum SVL of 58.0 mm.
Mean and standard deviation in mm acc. to O u e m , 1986 (n=17)
47.4 f 5.4
Mean snout-vent length
7.9 k 0.7
snout-vent length : head width
6.2 f 0.6
snout-vent length : head length
4.5 f 0.4
snout-vent length : foreleg length
3.1 f 0.3
snout-vent length : hindleg length

Fig. 2. Head pholidosis of Scincella
reevesii.

Mean snout-vent length acc. to CHEN& HIKIDA,
2001
37.4-51.3 (44.4 + 6.9)
males (n=25, adult)
43.0-58.0 (50.3 + 6.8)
females (n=65, adult)
Pholidosis (OUBOTER.
1986): Usually the prefrontals form a broad suture.
Some small scales between the 51h supralabial and the granules of the lower
eyelid; 24-33 scales around midbody; superciliaries 6 - 8; ciliaries 8 - 14:j
supraoculars . 2 of them contacting the frontal shield; 5Ih and 6Ihsupralabial

under the eye, separaled from it by some small scales. Ear opening round,
without distinct projecting lobules (rarely a few granules); tympanum
scarcely sunk; 0-3 pairs of enlarged nuchals.
8-12 lamellae under the 4h finger, 14-21 lamellae under the 4" toe.
Scale counts acc. lo Chen & Hikida. 2001 (n=W): Hong Kong, China)
Mean and standard deviation; males, n=25;
females. n=O5
--.

Midbody scale rows
Dorsal medial scales
Gular and ventral scales
Subdigital scales of finger 1V
Subdigital scales of toe IV

Fig, I . Variability of body pattern.

30-34 (32.2 ? 1.8)
63-72 (68.1 f 4.4)
64-74 (69.5 f 4.8)
9- 1 1 ( 10.0 f 0.6)
15-20 (17.6 f 2.1)

..

--

..--

-... .

-

30-34 (32.1 f 1.4)
66-77 ( 71.4 f 4.6)
63-79 (70.9 f 5. I )
9- 10 (9.8 f 0.9)
15-20 ( 17.2 f 2.2)

Coloration (KARSEN
& a1.,1986, OUBOTER,
1986): The dorsal region is
yellowish to bronze brown, usually with some small dark brown irregular
spots. Sometimes the vertebral spots are enlarged.
A black lateral stripe extends from the eye, along h e side (fig. 1 ), almost
to the tip of the tail. Behind the forelegs, the dark stripe is broken up by
white spots; only a band of dark brown spots is left in extreme cases. The
temporal region, neck and flanks below the lateral band are more or less
spotted with dark brown.
The sutures of the supralabials and infralabials are edged with brown.
The dorsal side of the limbs is light brown reticulated with a dark colour.
The ventral side is yellow or white. The tail is long and slim, and orange
yellow or greyish blue underneath.

Sexual dimorphism: The sides have a red patch near the arms in the male.
Similar species: There are no close species in Nepal.
Osteology/Odontology: Acc. to EREMCHENKO
(1987). 9 premaxillary
teeth; postorbital reduced and tiny. In specimens from South China (Hainan.
Hong Kong), the postorbital bone is very similar to that of the skink from
the Ablepharus group (new dates).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Generally in lowlands, but also occurs on mountain slopes (KARSEN
& a].. 1986). The specimen collected from Nepal (Arun Valley) was found
basking along the forest trail on dry grass.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Only recorded from 1.340 m
(Ethumkolsa =Ithuwa Khola. Swankhuwasabha Distr.).

Herpetological community: In China found together with
chinensis and Calotes ~~ersicolor
(KARSEN
&

Elrrnvces

a].. 1986).

Food spectrum: Feeds mainly on crickets but also takes termites. beetle
& a].. 1986).
larvae and wood lice (KARSEN

Reproduction

Ovoviviparous (KARSEN
& al. 1986) or vivipams (ZHAO,
E.K. & z

~lWVl,~ ~ ,

Geographic range
Nepal: Acc. to SHAH& GIRI(1991), only recorded once from Ethumkholsa
(Ithuwa Khola), Arun Valley, Swankhuwasabha District; SHAH
& GIN, 1995).

\

Other region: S China, Hainan. Future research may show this species to
be distributed throughout the whole of SE Asia, including Cambodia and
N Vietnam (OUBOTER,
1986).

,'

Zoogeography: SE Indo-Malayan.

*SrinceUa nevesii
Recve$'srnaoth shnk

,
'I..

p

Systematics

-

Not sufficiently studied, and many researchers do not accept any subspecies. Perhaps S. reevesii forrns a complex of cryptic species (see heading
"Osteology/Odontology").

References: EREMCHENKO
( 1987), EREMCHENK~
& a]. ( I ~ ~ ~ ) , K A R&Sa].E N
( 1 9861, OUBOTER
( I 986), SHAH( 1995), SHAH
& GIRI(1991), ZHAO,E.M. &
ADLER(1993). ZHAO,E.K. & ZHAO,1999)

Genus Sphenomorphus
Etymology: Gr. sphen: wedge; morphe: shape, an allusion to the head
shape.
General characteristics: Skinks of moderate size with welldeveloped
limbs, smooth scales and no supranasal.

Key to the species
1

Rostral above flat or convex ; 4 Supraoculars followed by two smaller
ones ( dots in fig. 76411, bottom):
....S.indicus, tlus page
1' Rostral above flat or concave ;5 supraoculars. 1 " largest. 5h smallest:
....S. mucu1atu.s. p. 766

Sphenomorphus indicus (GRAY,
1853)
PI.761288; 771299, 230
Etymology: Lat. indicus: Indian.
Synonyms: Hirzulia indica GRAY,1853
Eumeces indicus ANDERSON,
1871
Sphenomorphus indicus VANDENBURGH,
1912
Lygosoim irdicum BOULENGER,
1887
Lygosomo ~ebratumBOULENGER.
1887
Lygosoma cacltarense ANNANDALE,
1905
L y g o s o m fonnosensis THOMPSON.
19 1 2
Sphenomorphus indicus fonnosensis VANDENBLRG,
19 12
L y g o s o m bowringi (not of GUNTHER)
MELL,1933
Lygosorna (Hinulia) indicum taeniatum F. WERWR.1922
E: East Himalayan forest skink
G: Indischer Wald slunk
N: Lekhali jangali bhanemungro. Vanmungree (forest?)
Identification
General characteristics: These lizards have a stout body and relatively
long tail. The snout is short and obtuse.
Karyology (for symbols see terminology p. 1085): 2n = 28 (MAKINO
&
MOMMA,
1949: from Central Ryukyu Archipelago and Taiwan - data considered as problematic by OTA& LLE.1994:
From Eastern Nepal: 2 n = 30 [ 16 M ( 4V + 4V + 4V + ZV + 2sT) + 14 m
( a? ) j; NF - more than 46 (PANFILOV
& ERJZMCHENKO.
1998).

Measurements: Maximu111length: A specimen from Bhutan had am,,.
muln SVL of 104.7 mm. (BAUER
& GUN'THEH.
1992).For an SVL of97
tail length is estimated to be 182 mm, and the total length to be 373
(MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN,
1997).
ACC. to our data from Darjeeling, Nepal and Burnm (Myanmar):Maxinlum
total length 243 mm, SVL of up to 88 mm in females. 82 mm in
,hc
body length between forelegs and hindlegs is equal to half the SVL in male,
and a little more in females.
,,,,,,

,,,

Pholidosis: Rostra1 and frontonasal form a broad suture; frontonasalwider
th-m long; prefrontals scarcely separated or in marrow contact; fronpa\ as
large as 1 or larger than frontoparietals and interparietal together; nostril in
a large nasal; parietals in short contact behind the interparietal; nuchals i,,
one pair or absent.
4 large supraoculars followed by 2 very small ones, the 2"* one Iargea,2.i
and 3'" in contact with the frontal ; 8- 10 superciliaries. the first one Iargea:
lower eyelid has 3-4 transparent scales; 7-8 supralabials; 8 infralabials:one
Fig. 1. Normal (top) pileus and a large postmental.
Ear-opening oval, as large as - or a little smaller than - the eye-opening:
variant with small scute separating
the prefrontals (dot). Other dots mark no projecting lobules; tympanum deeply sunk.
the first and last supraocular.
32 to 36 (38) scales around midbody; one pair of enlarged preanals. Tail
long and gradually tapering; one row of enlarged subcaudals.
Coloration: Acc. to M. SMITH
(1935a), the lizard is brown above, uniform.
or has small brown or black spots usually arranged in longitudinal lines It
has a dark brown or black stripe along the side of the head and body that 1s
clearly defined at its upper margin, where it is edged with a whitish colour
The lower edge may by broken into spots, or indented as in "zebrtrr~rm"
The labials usually have dark vertical bars and whitish lower parts.

5 mrn

Sexual dimorphism: The males are stockier and have a shorter SVL and
a lower number of abdominal shields: 38-44; females: 47-49.
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Osteology/Odontology: The postorbital bones are reduced and tiny 9
premaxillary teeth.

Fig. 2. Lateral view of head and en- Ecology and general behaviour
larged eye region to show the trans- Habitat: An Eastern Himalayan species, very common in forests and culliparent scales of the lower lid.
vated lands.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: From 1,340 m (Ethumkholsa
=Ithuwa Khola) to 1,600 m (Tunkhaling Village. Sankhuwasabha District)
and 1,680 rn (Phikkal).
Herpetological community: They may live together with A . ~ W h l e / ~ b ( l n ~
sikkimensis and SpI.tenomor-plzus moculatus.

Reproduction
Fig. 3. Mental region.

Ovoviviparous, gives birth to 6-9 neonates.

\

Geographic range
Nepal: Hill and mountain regions of Central Nepal and the h 5 t .
Other regions: Nepal, India. the whole of Indo-China. Record for the
& GROSSMANN.
1997).
Malayan Peninsula needs to be reconfirmed (MANTHEY
The Chinese forms differ in chromosome number (see systematics) and
represent a separate species. Records from China: S China including Hainan
and Taiwan; W Tibet; northward to Henan, Shaanxi and Gansu (ZHAO&
ADLER,
1993).
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Tibeto-Yunnanese.
Systematics
(1935a) afSubspecies: Intraspecific systematics are not clear. M. SMITH
filiated these lizards from Lndia to the subspecies of S. indicus indicus
(GRAY,1853).The subspecies from China that have been described by F.
WERNER
"taeniatum" (SW Hunan) and "multilinea~um"(NW Yunnan) need
further study (see next passage).
Acc. to PANFILOV
& EREMCHENKO
(1998). the structure of the karyotype (2n
= 30) of S. indicus from the type territory is different from Chinese specimens (Anhui: 2 n = 26 and Sichuan: 2 n = 28:Guo & DONG1988 ; YANG&
al., 1989a). According to MAKIN0 & MOMMA
(1949). the chromosome set
of S. indicus consists of 28 chromosomes. Obviously "S, indicus" forms a
complex of morphologically close species differing in chromosome numbers. As detailed studies of the range of these forms are still lacking. subspecies have not been described hitherto.
(1992). BOULENGER
(1887). DAS& OTA
References: BALER& GLIN~HER
&
(1989). Guo & DONG(1988). MAKINO
& MOMMA(1949). MANTHEY
GROSSMANN
(1 997). OTA& LIJE(1994). PANFILOV
& EREMCHENKO
(1999).
PRASAD
(1959b), SHAH
(1995), SMITH,
M. (1935a), SWAN
& LEVITON
( 1962).
TIKADER
& SHARMA
( 1 992), YANG
& al. (1 989a), ZHAO
& ADLER
( 1993).

Sphenomorphus maculatus (HI.YTH,1853)
PI. 77/23 1

1

Etymology: Lat. macula: spot; maculatus: spotted.
S y n o n y m s : Lissonota macwlrtu BI-YTH,1853
Muhouiu muc~rlntaGUNTHER,
1 864
Hirtulicl nlaculalu THEOBALD,
1868
Lyyosoma ntnculaturn BOULENGER,
I887
Lygosomn milanense ANNANDALE,
1905
Sphenomorphus macular~rsPOPE,1935

E: Sikkimese forest skink, Spotted forest skink, Spotted litter &ink,
skink
G: Gefleckter Waldskink
N: Sikkime jangali bhanemungro
Identification
G e n e r a l characteristics: A medium-sized skink with well-dei
limbs. The heels have pillows of small scales.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : A maximum SVL of about 62 mm; a male from Myanma
had a SVL of 56 mm; two females had 50 and 51 mm (ZUG& al.. 1998).
Pholidosis: Rostra1 flat or concave, i.e. with a distinct median depression
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Spheno- (fig. 1); no enlarged nuchals; 51hand 6Ihsupralabial below the eye, separated
rnorphus maculatus. Note the dim- from it by small scales; lower eyelid scaly; 38-42 scales around midbody;
ple on the rostral scute.
rostral flat or concave with a distinct median depression; usually no enlarged nuchals, but rarely up to 1-4 small nuchals; 5th and 6th supralabial
below the eye, separated from it by small scales; lower eyelid scaly: 5
supraocular, are connected with the frontal from 3; tympanum deeply sunk.
Acc. to M. SMITH(1935a), their number varies between 38-42; In Thailand: 42-44 (TAYLOR,1963); in Burma (Myanmar) (our data) - 34-44.
Coloration (fig. 2): Bronze or brown above with a vertebral row of dark
brown spots. There is a dark brown lateral band from the rostral to hindle?
insertion that becomes indistinct on the tail. The lower flanks are more or
less speckled with white and dark brown. The ventral side is yellow or
white, with the exception of the mental or gular region which is white to
grey.
C o l o u r c h a n g e , physiological: The yellow coloration of the \>entral
parts is probably seasonal. Only some of the many specimens collected h!
us showed this colour. which disappeared after consel-vation in alcohol.
According to AN~ERSON
( 1 87 1 a), specimens caught in August had bod!
sides suffused with orange below and behind the shoulders.
Fig. 2. Variability of the body pattern. especially of the dark lateral
streak.

S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : The yellow venter (which fades in alcohol) is Po'sibly typical for males during the mating season.

Similar species: There are no close spaies in Nepal.
Osteology/Odontology: The postocular bones are reduced and small. 9
premaxillary teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In moist regions at relatively low altitudes and, according to
NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
originally confined to riverine forests of Alnus
nepalensis (E: Nepalese alder; N: Utis) which are now heavily disturbed
by man. Usually on forest edges, along rivers or between stones in dry
riverbeds. After deforestation, the species can adapt itself to a life between
rocks or even the steps of paths.

Altitudinal distribution: From the Terai (300 m, Sattighat)up to 1.450 m
(Thimbu), 1,600 m (Arun Valley).

Status: Evidently relictary and endangered because of the heavy impact of
man on the original biotope.
Herpetological community: Locally found together with Asymblepharus
sikkimensis.
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Reproduction
Oviparous.

Sexual maturity: Probably attained during the 3* year.
Clutches: 4 or 5 eggs.

%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: From central Nepal to the E. with Beni (Kali Ghandaki valley S of
AnnapumalDhaulagiri) as the westernmost record; apparently only south
of the Main Himalaya Chain.

Other regions: India (Sikkim. Assam, N Bengal), China (SW Yunnan),
Burma (Myanmar).Thailand Cambodia. S V'emarn. Andaman and Nicobar
Islands.

Zoogeography: S Tibeto-Yunnanese, N Indo-Mi~la~an.
References: PANHLOV
& E ~ ~ M C H E(1999).
N K O NANHOI?
&
SMITH,
M. (1935a). SWW& LEVITON
(1962). TIKADBR
&S
ZHAO& ADLER
( 1993)
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Family V a r a n i d a e (Monitors)

Etymology: Arabic ouaran: monitor. The English name "monitor"isbased
on a misunderstanding contained in the obsolete German denomination
"Warn- (0uaran)-Eidechse" which was interpreted as "warning (monitor.
ing) lizard".
Another story relates that monitors begin to cry loudly when they see a
crocodile approach. In this way they also warn humans of danger. This
myth has even entered scientific denomination, see synonyms of V. bengalensis: Stellio "salvaguurdia " = sentry.
E: Monitors
G Warane
N: Gohro, Godo (fleshy navel)
General characteristics: Agile, spectacular, slender medium-sized to very
large lizards (up to 3.13 m total length in the Komodo monitor, Varnrlrrs
komodoensis) with an elongate head and a very long bifurcate tongue (fig. I).
Osteology/Odontology: The tail is not autotomic and is used as an effective lashing weapon.
Pleurodont, with subequal teeth which increase in size towards the rear end
of the jaws.
\-

Species: The occurrence of the Common water monilor Varnrzus sahlaror
Fig. 1. Protruded tongue of a monitor. (fig. 2) in the E Nepalese and Sikkimese region was estimated to be probable up to the last decades (SWAN
& LEVITON,
1962; TIKADER
& SHARLIA.
1992).
This view is contradicted by WHITAKER
& WHITAKER
(1980) who state thal
the last viable populations of this species on the Indian subcontinent are
very distant from our region.
Feeding strategy: Monitors are effective foragers who use their acute
chemical sense to detect hidden prey. Scent particles are collected with the
very long bifid tongue.
Fig. 2. Head of the Common water Food spectrum: The staple food of most species consisls of insects and
monitor (Varanus salvaror). Nostril additional small vertebrates, but also include carrion and even fruit In
much closer to snout than to eye.
specialised fo~ms.

~

Predators: Both Nepalese species and their eggs are eagerly hun~edas
food and for their skin (pl. 125).They also play an important role in tribal
medicine.
Geographical distribution: Tropics of the old world except for Madagascar and the Oceanic Islands.

Key to the species (mostly according to SMITH,1935a)
Nostril midway between orbit and snout tip; neck scales no larger than
pileus scales (fig. I, top);juveniles with dark snipe fmm eye to neck (fig. 2,
....Varanus bengulmsis, this page
top):
1' Nostril nearer to the snout tip than to the orbit; neck scales distinctly
larger than pileus scales (fig. 1, bottom); the dark stripes behind the eye
of juveniles do not reach the neck (fig. 2. bottom):
....Varanus jlave.scens, p. 779

1

Varanus bengalensis (D~mrn,1802)

A comprehensive book on the biology of this species is "The Bengal moni(1994) from whom by far most of our data are taken.
tor" by AUFFENBERG
Here you will find an ample literature list.

Etymology
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Varanus Synonyms: The fact that the variability of the body pattern is considerable
bengalensis (top) and V.Jlavescens. and the coloration of juveniles differs strikingly from that of adults led to
the description of numerous "new'' forms which later were revealed to belong to one species.
L4Icella nWnit0r LINNAEUS.
1758
Lacerta dracaena LMNAEUS.
1766
Stellio salvaguardia LAURENTI,
1768
Stellio thalassinus LAURENTI,
1768
Tupinamhis bmgalensis DAUDIN.
1802
Tupinarnbis elegans DAUDM.1802
Erpinamhis cepedianus DAUDIN,
1802
Varanus punctatus MERREM,
1820
Varanus taraguira MERREM,
1820. part.
Monior elegans (not of DAUDIN)
GRAY.1827
Monitor gemmatus Gim-MENEVILLE,
1829
Tupinambis cepedanus WAGLER.
1830
Fig. 2. Juvenile head pattern of VaraMonitor heraldicirs GRAY,1831
tius bengalensis (top) and V.fla\lesVaranus bengaler~sisDUMERIL
& BEIRON.1836
cells.
Monitor dracaena GRAY.1838

Monitor inorntrtus SCHLEGEL.
1839
bt~ranusbibronii BLYTH,1842
Uurunus lunutus GRAY,1845
Varuniis be)lgulensi.s BOLJLENGER,
1 885
Vur-anusirruwatlicus YANCI
& LI, 1987

E: Bengal monitor, Common m., Indian monitor, Grey Indial,m,
G: Bengalenwaran
H: Gho, Biskhopra (poisonous shell 1 skull)
N: Bhainse gohoro (buffalomonitor), Ban gohoro (forestmonitor),Kale &horn,
Bankunwar (crocodile snake), Kale gohati (black monitor), Kariya goha,
Fig. I. Dorsal scales of juvenile (left)
and adult. Note the different arrange(black monitor). 'llulo gohoro (big monitor), Godo (fleshy navel),Hallane
ghodo (shaking horse), Nirbud, Gopar, Suraj gohoro (sun monitor)
ment of "scalettes"; scale: 1 mm.
U: Goh

Identification
General morphology: A large, agile species with slit-like nostrils
keeled, laterally compressed tail.

a

Karyology: 2n = 40 (GORMAN,
1973; SINGH,
1974b: from India; KING&
KING,1975, D E S M E Tb;, ~OLMO,
~ ~ ~1981).
Fig. 2. Basal part of tail in lateral Measurements: The largest known specimen from India had a total length
view: scale: 5 mm.
of 1,750 rnrn ( SVL 750 mm, tail 1,000 mm)
The heaviest specimen weighed by AUFFENBERG
(1994) in the field was a
male of 7.18 kg, while obese captives are known to attain over 10 kg.
Pholidosis: What looks like one scale on the body of this species is in
reality a unit of a larger oval central scale sul~oundedby much smaller
scalettes of irregular size (fig. 1). Each of these groups is separated from its
neighbours by deep furrows, the linear arrangement of which suggests a
regular and simple scalation.
Scales on the pileus and neck are of about equal size (fig. 76911, top):no
enlarged supraoculars; mostly 3 rows of scales between the orbit and
supralabials; scales around midbody 139-165 (average 151 ); 88- 110 (average 96) transverse rows of ventrals between gular fold and hindleg insertion.
Fig. 3. Tail base of a male showing Coloration: Very variable, evidently depending on rainfall where theplaillthe cloaca1 flaps (arrow).
est forms live in dryer regions. Those from areas with higher precipitation
generally have a more pronounced pattern. The adults are a uniform yellow
to brown, grey or black, with a varying amount of lighter and darker sPols
on the back (fig. 77211).
Colour change: Not observed.
Sexual dimomhism: Males have evidently relatively longer tails and more
Fig. 4. Left nare of a juvenile (left) prominent cloaca1 flaps (fig. 3) with larg;r scales. According to RoGNLR
and an adult.
(1994) males with a total length of over 80 cm develop a hump on [heir

nose region. Males grow up to 42 % heavier and attain a SVL of 30% Icmger
than the largest females with an average SVL. of58 cm (weight 2.7 kg) against
46 cm in females (weight 1.5 kg). In specimens of b t h sexes with the same
SVL, the males are 9.2 %, heavier.
Due to relatively longer hindlegs, h e males can he distinguished by their
different gait from females (GAULKE,
1997).
The skin pores along the lateral fold are more extended in males and can he
recognised without the use of a magnifying glass, pmicularly in juveniles.

Similar species: In Nepal, Varanusfluvesrens see key to species.
Osteology/odontology: Teeth are weakly compressed laterally and are
curved, sometimes with a finely serrated cutting edge. Their size increases
toward the posterior ends of the jaws (fig. 2, centre). They become blunt in
a few old specimens.
7-8 teeth on premaxillary, 10 on each maxillary, 13 on each mandible. When
the jaws lock, the upper teeth are placed outside the lower ones. 3 4 replacement teeth are located behind each functioning tooth. The whole set of
replacement teeth is used during one year mak~nga total of about 200 teeth.

Fig, 1. Right hemipenis.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Rather unique among its congeners, the Bengal monitor rs an
extremely euryecious form that inhabits very different habitats. rangrng from
regions with winter snow or saline deserts to evergreen tropical rain forest,
but also including deciduous forests, scrub and grassland, river banks and
dry ravines. It is often associated with water, but less so than V.flalvscens.
In Nepal. it inhabits lowland and hills and is most common in a mosaic of
farmland (e.g. rice fields) with open forests, in river valleys and Sal (Shorea
robusta) woods.
Agricultural habitats are accepted. provided that there is some cover. It also
lives around houses in villages, e.g. in the roofs of less frequented buildings.
Has refuges in galleries or in tree holes (often in Ficus spec.) up to a
height of 5 m or in fallen trees as well as in soil cracks. spaces in walls of
buildings, drainage pipes, own galleries and galleries dug by other animals,
termitaria (abandoned and weakened by rain), under boulders. in thickets.
Fig. 2. Skull of an adult; scale: 1 cm. stone piles and culverts below roads.
Normal shelters (fig. 3) have a mean length of 1.1 m whereas those for
hibernation are up to 6.1 m long. They are dug in sand, loam or clay and
almost 90 Q/r of them are in embankments up to the vertical, often in soft
banks of rock outcrops.
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Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 100 m (Saptari) - 1.220 m
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(Arun Valley).
The species attains 1.500 m in the extreme NW of its range in the Himalayas
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(near Peshawar) where its upper limit is usually the winter snow line or just
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.. --,=,--.. belowit.
The altitudinal limit is set by thermal conditions: There must be more
Fig. 3. Typical resting position in an than 105 days annually with a mean maximum temperature over 30°C. In
80 cm long burrow.
regions where the general climatic conhtions are worse. the species is req.o.
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stricted to small favourable habitats, e.g. prolucted valleys. In N~~~~ lht
species was recorded by SCHLEICH
from localities above the snow line in lht
Far West (Sakaye. 2 month with stlow cover) and the East (IlmRegill,,,,
The monitors shelter in burrows or crevices. in abandoned term,* nWund,
or human habitations.

.

. .
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Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of a juvenile
and an adult.

Activity pattern. diel: The monitors never leave their ahelten when
bient temperatures are below 10°C. In summer, they show at the burrc,,,,
entrance mostly between 6.00 and 8.00 hrs but single specimens may
appear as late as 13.00 hrs (mean 10.41 hrs).
The haul-out behaviour is rather stereotypic: The head shows at the bur.
row entrance and remains immobile for some moments. Then about lwo
thirds of the body are exposed to the sun. The monitor basks, peers ahur
and, after several minutes, moves forward about 20 cm. This procedureis
repeated several times until at last the animal leaves to forage.
During the hot season when noon temperatures rise above 36-40", the an,mals take shelter at about 13.00 h. Later, they may leave again. Several
shelters may be used in course of the same day. In heavily insolated open
habitats, a resting phase in the early afternoon is very pronounced, and the
activity becomes bimodal with the main peak in the late forenoon and a
second lower peak in the afternoon. In more shaded surroundings. the pause
at noon is less conspicuous or lacking. The same effect is caused by monsoon rains which lower temperatures considerably.
Males spend a daily average of 4.5 hours active while females show only an
average of 2.85 hours.
Activity range: In a fertile region (Lake Haliji, Pakistan), the males covered
an average activity range of 53,000 m2 and females covered 44,000 m2.Where
food resources are rare, the activity range can rise to more than 300,000rn2
A n n u a l activity: Largely depends on the climate, with year-round activity in warm regions and winter inactivity in temperate areas. In adaptation
to extremely different climatic conditions, four modes of spending the winter months can be distinguished:
I. Full activity with normal foraging as in summer: in tropical areas with
winter temperatures not lower than those in summer.
2. Reduced activity with foraging severely diminished: in regions with pronounced seasonality of temperature and precipitation (e.g. Bomhay and
Calcutta).
3. Brumation, a type of winter inactivity which is interrupted during sulln!!
periods by basking at the shelter entrance. but without foraging.
4. Hibernation in its true sense. The monitors spend several months in their
burrows: this form is typical in regions with precipitation and o\'ercas[
sky during the cold months, e.g. in the Northwest of the species range.
For the conditions in Nepal, we can assume modes 3 and 4.
T h e r m a l b e h a v i o u r : Largely a thermoconformer with some "illeflial
homoiothenny" (WIKRAMANAYAKE
& DRYDEN,
1999) due to a relatively large
body mass. Physiological and behavioural methods allow some degree
regulating the heating and cooling rates.

Free-living monitors s t a basking with a tndy temperature o f 26-29°C
and reach a maximum between 32 and 35°C around ntwln. Thc mean activity temperature is 34.5". 95% of h e active monitors had a temperature of
31.0-36. l "C. The minimum activity temperature was measured at 26-28".
The critical thermal maximum (when co-ordinatd locomotion ceases) is
reached at 42.3-44.7"C.
The preferred ambient temperature for foraging is 32.0-34.I0C but, in
habitats with little cover, temperatures can be much higher.
Varanus bengalen.sis is a shuttling ectotherm which uses a series of
Fig. 1. Dominant specimen places
behavioural
and physiological methods for temperature regulation. The high
foot on subordinated one.
ambient temperatures at noon, above all on open soil surfaces. are extremely
critical to foraging animals as they often rise above the monitor's critical
maximum. For this reason, the animals prefer to forage under cover.
The following actions serve to increase heat loss in overheated monitors:
Lying in streams or other bodies of water. For this reason, the species
needs to be in the vicinity of water in regions with little cover.
Resting in the shade or creeping into cool subsurface retreats. For this
reason, the monitors often shelter in their burrows during the hottest hours.
Exposure to the breeze on exposed rock$ or trees.
Scraping away the surface soil and resting on the exposed cooler surface.
Fig. 2. Tonguing of a conspecific.

Fig. 3. Investigatory posture without
stress (top);high stress posture (bottom) with roach, bent tail, lateral
compression, gular expansion, lowered head, high stand.

Actions to increase the body temperature or to avoid heat loss are:
Basking at the burrow entrance. on rocks, termite mounds and tree trunks
or on branches of the tree canopy.
Resting on heated surfaces. The heating rate is lower in heavier animals
because of their large body mass: 0.2 1 "Clmin in a 4.6 kg male, as opposed
to a rate of 0.3"CImin for a smaller animal of 2.3 kg . Heating rates are
higher when basking begins, but grow lower as the body temperature rises.
Entering the burrow as ambient temperatures sink.
Physiological methods to elevate the body temperature or avoid heat loss are:
Raising the body temperature about 2°C above the ambient temperature
by endogenous heat production.
Decreasing the cooling rate by using blood vessel shunts which lower the
circulation in body appendages.
Locomotion: Normal walking and foraging at 0.28 km/h with a maximum running speed of 17.2 kmh.
Bipedal stance is frequent and is important during rival combat. Bipedal
locomotion is observed more often in juveniles and semiadults over level
ground.
Juveniles are excellent climbers whereas large specimens stay exclusively
on the ground.
Population biology: Little change of population density with a sex ratio
of about 1: 1. The population density depends heavily on the vegetation and
ranges from 1-50 adults per km2.
Longevity: About 22 years in captive specimens.

Status: (For detailed account and literature, see LIIXMOR,RE
8~
R
~
(
1990): Conlmon in most of its range and. on the whole, not threalened
extinction in spite of heavy exploitation.
Population density in Bangladesh. 8.41kmz in Sal (Shorua r ~ b ~sores,
~ , ~ )
3.47flrm2 in mixed evergreen forest, 36flrmzin village areas (M.A.R.
bh,
1988).
The species is eagerly persecuted for its tasty meat as well as for its
which is exported for leather. In large pans of its former domain, the B,,".
gal monitor has been exterminated.
The current world trade in skins, mostly from Bangladesh and Pakibran
(illegally from India) to Japan, amounts to 100,000-400,000skins per year
(including "nebulosus"). The hides are shipped wet pickled in plastic bats
~ i1. Defensive
~ .
bipedal stance with to avoid evaporation under the name "Bengal black monitor". The markel
price of one hide was US$2.95 in 1987.
gular expansion and tiled head.
The species is protected on an international scale and figures in the CITES
Appendix I, but is still hunted to a large degree by tribal people.

,,

Social behaviour: Faeces emit important chemical signals to conspecifics,
Monitors have a very complicated inmaspecific communication systeni with
many signals. The sequence of actions and reactions during social encounters
is less stereotyped and predictable than in other lizard families.
AUFFENBERG
(1994) grouped them into the following social classes (simplified):
1. Weaponing
P Biting: During combat (damaging) and courtship (fixation of female).
D Bite intention, gaping: Mostly during antipredator behaviour, rare In social interactions.
>, Tail slapping against offending object: Usually terminates courtship intemtion.
2. Warning
Tail coiling: Often proceeds courtship termination.
P Hissing: Defence.
r Dorsal arch. lateral compression and body high, mostly con~bined.
), Parallel orientation (in relation to rival): Defence.
D Head tilted downwards: Defence.
P Walking away: Mostly subordinate.
P Topping the back of conspecific: Superiority (fig. 77311).
v Doing nothing: If performed by a female, the male is encouraged to continue courtship.
Head up: Domination.
v Body depression to substrate: Subordination.
3. Investigation
, Tonguing: Often an introduction to a more intense interaction (fig.77312).
o Following: Chasing of conspecifics by males.
4. Stress reaction (fig. 77313, bottom).
Fig, 2. Males fighting i n bipedal , Body high: Often combined with lateral compression and dona1
stance. Lateral headpush (top); * Roach (dorsal crest) raised, lnainly in juveniles.
snout- in-throat tactique (bottom). 5. Courtship (see paragraph on reproduction)
I
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6. Combat
,
) Lunging: Rapid move towards adversary.
u Bipedal stance (fig. 77411 ): Defensive with arms hanging - aggressive with
embrace.
n Embracing during bipedal stance (fig. 77412): Common in fighting males;
The claws of the embracing male tear wounds into the back of the adversary.
u Wrestling: Twisting and turning to topple the rival.
,
) Snout thrusting during embrace: Snout pushes into gular region of rival.
>)
Head pushing sidewards against rival's head to tmng him off balance.
>, Body arching: After toppling, helps the disadvantaged male from falling
to the ground.
Rival males engage in wrestling when both combatants rise to bipedal stance
and embrace one another, trying to overthrow the adversary. In a protocol of
a combat with 42 steps from the first encounter to separation. interactions
culminate with bipedal stance and wrestling. Superiority is decided when a
male is wrestled to the ground and mounted by the other.

/P
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Herpetological community: In regions where V. hengalen~isis sympahc
with V.f7avescerzs, the former species prefers drier habimts.

\

Feeding strategy: Extensive foraging on the ground plays the most important role, but is also an excellent climber which easily ascends vertical
tree trunks. Leaf litter and cow dung is scratched in search of food. On
loose ground, there is a lot of "dabbling" reminiscent of a duck searching
I
for food. Leaves and debris are turned over and the substrate is probed.
1
During this activity, the slit-like nostrils are probably closed.
I0
The very long and deeply forked tongue plays a key role in discovering
prey (fig. 1); Tongue extension is longer if prey signals are weak. In other
monitor species, chemical signals from carrion can be perceived over several kilometres.
Fig. 1. Foraging behaviour. Solid line:
Mammalian dung is searched for insects - mainly beetles and their larvae.
travel axis; broken line: actual path; AUFFENBERG
(1994) lists 16 large mammals incluhng camels. elephants.
head position in intervals of 1 s.
antelope. cattle, deer, goats, wild ass, Asian tapir and rhinos that are believed to be important in the feeding of the monitor.
Human rubbish dumps are also investigated. Feeding on the carrion of an
Antilope cen)icapra (Blackbuck) killed by wolves is described by KUMAR
(1992): The lizard coiled its tail around the foreleg of the buck and tore off
three mouthfuls of flesh which weighed about 500 g. The monitor released
the tail grip. ate the flesh and disappeared after 15 min. It returned next day
to eat about the same quantity again.
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Food spectrum: Mostly tiny prey items whch are consumed in large numbers:
Snails, scorpions, insect larvae. grasshoppers. beetles, ants.
Fish. frogs, lizards. snakes (including cobras). small mammals, e.g. roosting bats.
In captivity: chicks. mice, rats: hamsters. fish: beef. liver, tripe and boiled
lung as substitutes for natural prey.

6.9,

Stomach contents of specimens from Jodhpur (SIIAHMA,
R.c, & vA
I,li
1977): Onoptera: grasshopper; Cokoptera, beetles: Tcnebrionidwlpruund
beetles), Buprestidae (n~etallicwood-borers). S~;~ahaeid;le
(cuckcb$,,,
Elateridae (click-beetles) and other families: Hymenopara: pas,
- -.
*-,
Isoptera: termites (winged).
....... _ . _
Grass and other plant material.
,
Captive juveniles are fed twice a week whereas adults are fed once
*
,
,
week. One meal for a large monitor comprises 20 chicks or mice. or 2 I.aI,
'
or 4-5 herrings. Digesting captive specimens remain inactive for se\,eral
days and sometimes sleep for long hours in the water basin.
..,
Fat reserves are stored in the body cavity as abdominal fat resenles and
also along the tail base. Exceptionally, they can comprise 13.8 47( o l . ~ e
~ i 1. Mating:
~ . Female (at left) twit- total weight. The reserves are greatest in the late monsoon period when
&es head back and forth; male rubs plenty of food is available. They are strongly depleted during hibernarioll
and still decrease in spring with its intense social activities, reaching their
chin on her neck.
minimum weight during vitellogenesis of females in the summer.
<
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Predators: (AUFFENBERG,
1994, predated stage of Varanus bengnlerlsis
in
brackets behind name of predator):
Reptiles: Conspecifics (eggs, juveniles); Python molurus (adults);Nola
naja (adults); Ophiophagus lzunnah (adults); Bungurus caerirleus (juveniles),
Birds: "Raptors" (juveniles); Spilornis cheelu (Crested serpent eagle:
adults); Haliastur indus (Brahminy kite: juveniles).
Mammals: Viverra zibethica (Large Indian civet: juvenile?); Herpesies
edwardsi (Indian grey mongoose: eggs); Felis domesricus (domestic cat:
Fig. 2. Male holds female's forelegs juveniles); Felis chaus (jungle cat: juveniles); Cunis fm~ilicrris(domestic
and rakes female's side to induce tail dog: all incl. eggs); Canis uureus (Common jackal: juveniles); Ilrrlpes
base lift.
bengalensis (Bengal fox: juveniles); Sus scrofa (domestic pig: all incl. eggs).
Man: All, including eggs. For predation by man, see also the paragraph
on "Status".
Antipredator behaviour: Escape behaviour when possible; Normal fleeing distance 2-15 m (mean 10 m) although in dense vegetation only 2 m.
Large specimens jump from trees and flee on the ground; Small specimens
ascend trees and hide there under bark, in crevices or dense foliage.
Threat postures in cornered specimens: Arch dorsally. flatten laterally.
produce gular pouch, hiss, gape, lash with the tail, lunge. rarely bite. bul
may take a firm hold and tear deep and severe wounds.
( 1994) (number of species in brackets):
Parasites: Extract from ANTENBERG

A. Endoparasites: Prozoans (Flagellates. I ; Amoebas. 4; Sporozo" malaria agents 2, Haemogregorina s ~ .Ciliates
:
1 ): Flatwomls (~latyhelminthes:
Flukes. 3; Tapeworms, 7); Roundworms (Aschelminthes: at least I 1): Tongue
Worms (Linguatulida, 1).

B. Ectoparasites: Ticks (Ixodidae, 4).

Reproduction
Seasonal, during the monsoon season.
Sexual maturity: Reached in 2.5-3 years with a SVL of 241 -325 mm.

..

..
.. ...
. .. Mating: Of 35 1 observed male - female interactions. 2 17 attained the mountD

I

.

ing phase. but only 21 terminated with copulatron. 19 different acts were
observed as possible components.
~ i 1.~Nest
. in a bank with entrance The male must immobilise the female (fig. 77612). Therefore, larger males
with brachial strength have greater chances to copulate.
plugged.
Courtship activities:
Mounting and dorsal embrace (male)
Chin rubbing against female's neck and/or head (fig. 77611 )
Head twitching by female. possibly a rejection s~gnal
Tail lifting: The male tries to lift the female'\ tail with a leg.
Rejecting females climb into trees, on boulders, enter thickets or burrows, or retreat into water

...

,

Fig. 2. Nest in a termitarium below
a log; fine stipple: modified soil; re-

ticulate stipple: cartoon nest with
monitor eggs.

Clutches: One annual clutch of 6-30 eggs. The eggs are deposited in
burrows, termite mounds or in rotten logs (figs. 1-3).
Eggs: 45-60 x 26-32 rnm although a very small one was 29x15 mm; Average weight (N India) of 15.8 g.
Incubation and hatching: At 29-30°C in 235-254 days; At 30-34 days in
172-173 days. Females are reported to return to the egg-laying site.
Hatchlings: Total length of 175 (80 + 95) mm. Colour pattern (fig. 76912)
is dark orange to brown with striking transverse bands of yellow and black
over the body and tail.
The hatchlings are very secretive and stay together for several months
after hatching. They live mainly in trees and feed exclusively on small invertebrates.

Development: Juveniles grow rapidly, doubling their length in less than
two years. They prefer the vicinity of water while adults move to drier areas.
Body proportions change with age: The relative tail length increases from
1 : 1.18 (body length : tail length) in juveniles to 1 : 1.42 in adults. The nostrils change their shape and position (fig. 77014; 77811). After hatching,
they begin as rounded ovals and become narrow slits. As the snout increases
in relative size, the distance of the nostrils from the snout tip becomes wider
than their distance from the eye.
The coloration is by far more contrasting in juveniles than in adults and is
Fig. 3. Nest in a bank, vertical (top) mostly characterised by I I dark transverse bars on the dorsal side (fig. 77Y
a d horizontal section. The nest at 1; 76912. top). Between the bars are rows of yellowish-white spots with
is partially eroded; scale: 1 m, dark borders and sometimes with a dark central spot. In the ventrolateral
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region, fhe rows of light spots fuse into a verticll stripe. Within the drrk baa,
there is a pattern of dark spots. On the nape, the tips of 3-4 dark che,,n,nl
point backwards. The anterior of the chevrons is connected with a &uk pc15,.
ocular streak. The head sides have five vertical bars which pass frorn
upper lip to the lower lip and tiom there to the chin and throat.
Before the end of the first year, the light and dark spots mow or lessdiSa,,,
pear When sexual matwity is attained. all that remains of the juvenile pan,,m
are small dark specks on a rather uniform brownish background (fig,77211,.

*%k&&$$$$t

Fig. 1 , Juvenile from Bardibas.

dispute rages as to whether the two forms "bengul~nsis"and
"nehulo,su,s" should be considered as subspecies or separate parapatric,or
even partially sympatric species. For a discussion of this problem, see B ~ H I , ~
& Z~EGLER (1997) and ZEGLER& BOHME
(1997). As the range
- of ncbulosirs
extends to the east and south of Myanmar, Nepalese specimens belong without doubt to bengnlensis, and the following data refer only to this form.
Acc. to ZIEGLER
& BOHME
(1997), sympatry of both forms in S Myanma
and Thailand is considered to be possible. But CHAN-ARD
& al. (1999) hq
only V. nebulosus, and not V. bengalen.sis, for these regions.

sz"

Geographic range
Nepal: Acc. to T. MASKEY
(AUFFENBERG,
1994) widely distributed in the
Terai region.
The record of two specimens from Kathmandu is seriously doubted as proof
of the natural occurrence of this species in the region by the chief of the
Natural History Museum, R.L. SHRESTHA
(AUFFENBERG,
1994) because of
the exceptional elevation and the lack of any further evidence. In fact.olle
of the monitors was found on a truck loaded with wood from Hetaura in [he
Terai region.

Other regions: Iran. Afghanistan, Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka. ~andades~.

Nepal. Bhutan. Possible for parts of S China (AUFFENBERG,
1994).
Areas from S Myanmar to the South and West are inhabited by V. 1 1 ~ / ~ l ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~
which was formerly regarded as a subspecies of V , h n g e b a i s and is nou

mostly regarded as a separate species (see paragraph on systematics): Thailand, Vietnam, Laos, Cambodia, W Indonesia. lacking in Borneo and eastward.
Zoogeography: Indian.

References: AUFFENBERG
(1994, with extensive literature record),
& al. (1991a),CHAN-ARD
& al. (1999). DAS(lY88b, c, d), DAS
AUFFENBERG
& @A (1989), DESMET
(1981b), GAULKE
(1997). GORMAN
( 1973), KING
dlL
KING( 1975),KUMAR
( 1992),MANDAI.
& al. ( 1993).OLMO
( 198I ) , LUXMCXJRE
& GROOMBRIDGE
(1990), ROGNER
(1994), SINGH
(1974b), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992), WIKRAMANAYAKE
& DRYD~LN
(1999),
ZIEGLER
& BOHME(1997).

Varanusjkivescens (GRAY,1827)
PI. 801238-240

Etymology: Lat. flavescere: to grow yellow (Lat. flavus).

Fig. I . Head pholidosis.

Synonyms: Monitor Javescens HARDWCKE
& GRAY.
1827
Varanus russelii v. HEYDEN
in RL~PELL.
1830
Varanus picquorii DU~&FUL
& BIBRON,
1836
Empagusia flavescens GRAY,
1838
Monitor exanrhemaricus var. B SCHLEGEL,
1839
Monitor exanrhemaricus indicus SCHLEGEL.
1844 (non
Tupinarnbis indius DAUDIN.
1802 = Varanus indicw).
Varanusflavescens CANTOR,
1 847
Varanus diardii HALLOWELL,
1856
Varanus (Empagusa)flavescens ~ ~ E R T E1942
NS,

E: Yellow monitor, Golden monitor, Indian yellow monitor, Barred monitor, Ruddy snub-nosed monitor, Short-toed monitor
G: Gelbwaran
H: Sun gohoro (golden monitor), Dabkharabbi goh (variegated monitor),
Vishkhampar (poison)
Fig. 2. Tail pholidosis, lateral view. N: Suun gohoro, Pani gohora (water monitor). Rani gohoro (queen monitor), Gohati (cow market), Pirro gohati. Ghoti (round dnnking vessel).
Godo, So samp (? snake)

Identification
General morphology: A stocky monitor of medium size with a total length
of less than 1 m and a relatively short tail (120-130% of SVL).The head is
relatively shon and high. The nostrils are slit-like and closer to the snout tip
than to the eyes. The tail is compressed laterally.
Karyology: 2n = 40 (GORMAN.
1973; SINGH,
1974b: from India).

Measurements: Maximum length of 100 cm. The total length u l the longest animal measured by AIJFFXNBERG
& al. ( 199I ) was 92 cm (4 1 cm SVL)
and the weight of the heaviest one was 1,040 g. In Bangladesh, the total
lengths of large specimens mostly vary between 70 and 80 cm. The tail
measures 120- 130 9% of the SVL.

Pholidosis: The head scales are smaller than the nuchals (lig. 77911).The
dorsal scales are large and heavily keeled.
82-92 (average 87) scales around the midbody.
65-73 (average 69) transverse rows of ventrals between the gular fold and
hindleg insertion

Coloration: Often dirty yellowish, but very variable, even in the same
Fig. 1. Right hemipenis.

area, with many specimens showing red bands across the body. The throal
has dark posteriorly directed "V"s.

Colour change: During the rain season, above all the lateral pattern intensifies in both sexes, perhaps in connection with reproductive activities.

Sexual dimorphism: In contrast to Varanus bengalensis, males do not
grow considerably larger than females, but have more prominent cloaca1
flaps (fig. 77013).

Similar species: Varanus bengalensis, see key of genus.
Osteology/Odontolgy: The skull is high in proportion to its length
(fig. 2). The teeth are laterally compressed and long and pointed where
some have weakly serrated margins. 7-8 teeth on premaxillary, 9 on each
maxillary, 9-10 on each mandible.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Much more specialised than the Bengal monitor with special requirements in lowland marshes and swamps, around ponds and lakes. rarer
in mixed evergreen, secondary and Sal (Slzorea robusta) forests, usually
along the floodplains of large rivers of the Indus, Ganges and Brahmaputra
systems, sometimes along streams in foothills, but never in mountain areas.
Often their habitats are sandy, but they avoid salty sand along coasts. During the monsoon rains. the habitat is often inundated, and the monitors
spend much time in the water.
Fig. 2. Skull of an adult specimen;
With the conversion of the habitat to agricultural land. the species colonise
scale: 1 crn.
villages, ditches, imgated cultures of rice, maize, grass and fish farms, and,
in Pakistan, even date plantations and grain fields.
They also live in the sewage-fed fish ponds of Calcutta which comprise
several thousand hectares.
There is considerable habitat overlap with Varanus hengalensis, but the
two species have largely differing prey spectra.
During intense drought, they seek shelter in the cracks of drying marsh
soil which reach down to one meter below the surface.

,

They hide in burrows in banks around pools, lakes and canals as well a\in
crevices, drain holes, or termite mounds. The entrances are occasionally
closed with earth.
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Fig. 1. Threat in low (top) and high
intensity: lateal compression, high
stance, lowerd head.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 100 m (Bara, Saptan). The
record from Kathmandu is certainly incorrect for a lowland \pecie\.
Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal, most conspicuous to observers during
bright and rainless days.
Captives were observed to be active for only half an hour in the morning
and for the same time in the afternoon.
Annual activity: They are most active during the monsoon season when
their habitats are flooded. During this time, they accumulate large fat reserves. During the reproductive season, the males become especially active
and are observed more often than females.
The Yellow monitors hibernate in regions with low winter temperatures
and low precipitation from November to February, and sometimes plug the
entrance of their habitats from the inside with earth. even if the winter is
relatively warm.
Thermal behaviour: Like to bask at very high temperatures (45").
Locomotion: They are excellent swimmers and like to rest partially submerged, but are poor climbers as their toes are relatively short. They move
around via rivers, canals and flooded cultivated land.
They like to dig themselves into soft ground.
Population biology: Both sexes occur in almost equal numbers.
In suitable habitats of Bangladesh, the population density was estimated
at 7.5/km2 in Sal forest, 0.32/km2 in mixed evergreen forest. and 1 8/km2 in
villages (KHAN,
M.A.R., 1988).
Status: AL~FFENBERG
& al. (1989) consider this species to be the most endangered monitor of the Asian mainland. For a detailed account and litera& GROOMBRIDGE
(1990). TALUKDAR
& al. (1980) conserture. see LUXMORE
vation): Formerly one of the most common species, the Yellow monitor has
become threatened with extinction in much of its range. Its former habitats,
the plains along rivers, have largely been cultivated.
The species was and is still hunted for its hides and enormous numbers of
these were exported from Pakistan. N India and Bangladesh. mostly to Japan. 70% of the monitor hides exported from Bangladesh were of V.
flavescens. The highest annual estimate for the hide trade of this species
amounts to 980.400 in 1978. The hides of V..fla~pescenswere exported under the commercial name "Oval grain monitor", mostly wet pickled. in plastic
bags to avoid evaporation. Nepal appears only once in the official Japanese
customs statistics as a country exporting 849 monitor hides in 1969 (not
differentiated into species). The higher quality sluns are used for handbags
and the others for belts and watchstraps.

Because of its coarse scalation and relatively small sir.e, the price of a
hide was relatively low at US$ 1.60 in 1987.
The species is protected on an international scale, listed in CITES A,,.
pendix I, and the IUCN red list. Hunting on a local scale is still tolerated
by the authorities and smuggling - which certainly also concerns Nepal is still continuing.
The species has been exterminated in large areas of its fo~merrange and
occurs ill isolated populations - some of them still relatively large and
prospering - in appropriate habitats.

-

Fig. 1. Hatchling (top) and juvenile.
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Herpetological c o m m u n i t y : In many parts of its range, encounters
with Vartrnus hengalensis should not be rare. As V. bengalensis grows
larger, the latter species will usually be the aggressor and winner - at least
as has been inferred from the observation of captives.

Feeding strategy: Foraging. Flooding during the monsoon period reduces food availability, and the monitors show reduced growth durlng
'-" this time.

'

Fig. 2. Ventral pattern of a juvenile
from the collection of Mechi University Campus; scale: 1 cm.

F o o d spectrum: Crabs, beetles and earthworms, but no molluscs; fish,
frogs and frog eggs, toads, turtle eggs, lizard eggs, birds and their eggs,
rodents.
Stomach contents in specimens from Pakistan according to AUFFENBERG
& al. (1989): frogs: 40%; toads: 9%; reptile eggs: 15%; rodents: 6%; the
rest was made up of insects.
Captives can be fed with young rats, mice, chicks or a mixture of chopped
meat and eggs with added vitamins and minerals. Three large frogs per
week are sufficient for one adult captive.
1994): Conspecifics eat eggs and juveniles.
Predators (AUFFENBERG,
Antipredator behaviour: High-legged stance and arched back (fig.78111).

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: reached at 2.5-3.5 years and a SVL of about 26 cm in
males (total length. 57 cm) and 29 cm in females (total length, 65 cm).
Mating: In June and July. Several copulations were observed in captives
between 8.30 and 11.OO h.
Clutches: 1 annual clutch of 4-30 eggs (average 16). laid from Aug. to
Oct. Evidently they are deposited in burrows on elevated ground to avoid
flooding. Notes on nesting in termite mounds are probably based on confusion with Klranus hengalensis.
Eggs: 38-48 x 20-25 mm with an average of 45 x 23 mrn and a weiglll of
10.0- 13.5 g with an average of 1 1.3 g (HORN& VISSER,
1991 1.

Incubation and hatching: At 30°C in 149-155 days.
In India, hatchlings appear the following March.
Hatchlings (fig. 78211): Total length of about 14.5 cm and a SVL of
65 cm. The coloration is yellow with numerous black transverse stripes
on the body (figs. 78211, 2) and anterior part of the tail. The contrasting
pattern fades in juveniles and disappears in adults.
Longevity: Captive specimens were kept for more than ten years.
%I0

Geographic range
Many populations have been exterminated. and the species has disappeared from large parts of its former range.

Nepal: Well documented from several parts of the Terai.

h n u s Jlavesccns
Y c l l o ~rnonllor

-

Other regions: Pakistan, Bangladesh. India (Punjab to Uttar Radesh.
Bihar, Orissa, West Bengal, Assam).
Zoogeography: N Indian.

L: :Fvillage,ofabout
the Satra ethnic group hunt and eat the species (in the Korobari
3-4 specimens per week). The monitors are skinned and

the
rest - including most of the skeleton -is boiled until it is soft and then
consumed (comm. K.R. RAI).

References: AKOND& al. (1 982), AUFFENBERG.
( 198 1. 1988, 1994).
AUFFENBERG
& al. (1991b), DAS,I. (1988 b, c,d), DAS& &A (1989). GAULKE
(1997). GORMAN
(1973), HORN& VISSER(1991). KHAN,M.A.R. (1988),
LUXMORE
& GROOMBRIDGE
(1990). MERTENS
(1942), ROGNER
( 1994). SHAH
(1995), SINGH
(1974b), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962). TALUKDAR
& al. (1980),
TIKADER
& SHARMA
(1992). VISSER
(1985).

Suborder Serpentes (Snakes)
E t y m o l o g y : Lat. serpens: creeping.
G e n e r a l characteristics: Limbless reptiles without movable eyelids.
in most geckos. the lower lid is transparent and resembles a kind of "spectacles". This eyelid is subject to moulting just like the skin of the body.
relation to body length, the tail (beyond the anal shield) is relatively shon
in comparison with most lizards.
S e n s o r y organs: Snakes are deaf, but can register vibrations.
Chemical cues are collected with their bifid tongue and deposed in a
Fig. I . Some principles of scale ter- cavity of the palate called Jacobson's organ which plays a prominent role
in the detection of prey and in social behaviour.
minology :
T h e r m a l receptors: Concentrated on the head, with special pit organs
pre (prae): anterior to; supra: above;
infra. sub: below; post: behind; in- developed in pythons (p. 794) and pitvipers (p. 1007).
ter: between.
Pholidosis: Important for the identification of species are the scalation of
the head (fig. 1, 2), counts of ventrals, subcaudals, and of transveral dorsal
scale rows (fig. 78515; see terminology - scale row formula).
Osteology: No pectoral girdle. Traces of a pelvic girdle are present in the
giant snakes where rudimentary legs persist as claws at the sides of the anal
shield (fig. 80011) and in blindsnakes (fig. 99612).
Many head bones are elongated, thin and mobile and held together by
elastic ligaments. This allows the snake to swallow prey items which are
much larger than the head (fig. 79913).
O d o n t o l o g y : Conical and pointed teeth which are unable to cut up prey.
Poison fangs (grooved or tubular theeth, EDMUND,
1969) evolved in different groups (see p. 41), with the most differentiated state achieved in the
vipers.

Food s p e c t r u m : No snake feeds on vegetable matter. Most species prey
on animals although a few specialised forms consume bird's eggs (Elachisrodon w r s t e r m n n i , p. 857). Snake charmers force-feed snakes with milk

with the aid of a funnel.

Fig. 2. Head pholidosis.
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S i m i l a r groups: In Nepal, confusion is possible with the limbless Glass
lizard (Oplzisaurus gracilis, p. 672) which occurs in extreme Eastern Nepal
and has movable eyelids.
The subterraneous caecilian Iclzrhvophis sikkimensis is an amphibian which
looks like a giant rainworm and was recently found in extreme Eastern
Nepal (p. 343). It has a moist and slimy skin without distinct scales.
G e o g r a p h i c a l range: In all temperate to tropical areas of continents, but
lacking on some islands.
M y t h o l o g y : Snakes play a most important role in the Hinduistic religion.
symbolising at the same time death, life, water and sexuality. The "Nag"
(cobra) is one of the most frequent mythological symbols associated with
the deities Krishna. Vishnu and Shiva. Numerous popular stories deal with
the myste~iousinterrelations of snakes and men.
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blindsnake with
rudimentary eyes
(Tvphlups diardii).
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Key to the snake families
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Fig. 2. Ventral scalation of a Giant
qnake(left) in contrast to most other
snake families (right).

Fig. 3. Position
of the pit organ in
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a pitviper.
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Eyes rudimentary. covered with scales (fig. I); ventrals not enlarged.
similar to dorsals; tail very ~ h o n(fig. 100211,:
....Family Typhlopidae, Blrnd wakes, p. 901
Eyes not rudimentary, not covered with scales; venlrals much wider
than dorsals; tail long, but never surpas\ing the wout-vent length as In
the legless lizard 0phisuuru.s gracilis (p. 672):
....2
More than 40 scales round the body; ventrals narrow (fig. 2, left) vestiges of hindlimbs at both sides of the cloaca (fig. 80011). One very
large species , two of about one meter or less:
....Fam~lyBoidae, Glant snakes. this page
Less than 40 scales round the body (for count see fig. 4): ventral\ almost as large as the body (fig. 2, right), no vestiges of hindllmbs: ....3
A pit organ between nostril and eye (fig. 3):
....Subfamily Crc~talinae.Pitvipers, p. 1007
No pit organ:
....4
Head covered with many small scales (fig. 4, top): Subfamily Viperinae:
....Viprra russelii, Russell's Viper, p. 1037
Head covered with mostly large scales (fig. 4, bottom):
....5
3d supralabial contacting eye and posterior nasal (fig. 78612: cobra and
coral snake condition (genera Naja, Ophiophagus, Hem~hungarus)and/
or anterior or all subcaudals undivided (fig. 78611 ), and three infralabials
contacting the first, one infralabial (4Ih)contacting the second postmental (fig. 78613): krait condition (genus Burrgarus):
....Family Elapidae, p. 951
Other constellation (normally nasals not contacting preoculars: one or
several loreals; fig, 80311). Exeptionally the loreal is fused with the
prefrontal, 89911); all subcaudals divided (fig. 103313):
....Family Colubridae, Colubrid snakes, p. 803

Family Boidae
by KLALIS
KABISCH

Fig. 4. Head pholidosis of a Russell's
viper (top) in contrast to the "standard" pholidosis of most colubrid and
elaphid snakes.

Entymology: Lat. boa (loan word of unknown origin): a water snake.
E: Giant snakes
G: Riesenschlangen
General characteristics: The largest living snakes - Boas, Pythons and
the Anaconda - belong to this family, but also many species which are less
than one metre long. Typical characteristics of all boid snakes include rudiments of the pelvic girdle and the hindlegs which end in external claw-like
spurs on both sides of the vent and are larger in males. By day. the pupil of
the eye is contracted and fonns a vertical slit.
Fig. 5. Dorsal scale count; dots show Measurements: The lugest folm is the S American Anaconda with a record
alternatives.
size of 11.4 ni, but small species of this fanlily do not attain more than 30
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cnl. Of the two species of Sand boas (genus fiv.h-)found In Nepal, ,he lilrger
one grows somewhat longer than one ~nelre.

A s 1 . Und~videdsubcaudals of a
kra~t(Brtngcrt.rts).

Systematics:
Family Boidae
Subfamily Pythoninae
Genus Python
Species Python rnolur-us
Subfamily Erycinae
Genus Eryx
Species Ev,v conicus
E y s johrtii
Fig. 2. Cobra and coral snake con- SINGH,SHARMA
& RAY-CHAUDHURI
(1968b) present a classification of the
dition: 3"' supralabial contacting pos- family based on chromosomes.
terior nasal and eye.
/

Key to the species
1

Fig. 3. Kraits: condition of postmental scalation.

With labial pits on the first two supralabials (fig. 79511); upper head
with large scales (fig. 79611); giant and heavy species growing to a
length much beyond three metres:
....Python molur-us, p. 795
1' Without labial pits; upper head with only small scales (fig. 78711); ge....2
nus E v x , sand boas, which scarcely grow over l metre:
2 Tail pointed; without mental groove between the submentals:
....E t ~ xconicu.~.p. 787
2' Tail blunt (fig. 79311,2); with mental groove (fig. 4):...Ejyxjohnii, p. 791

Subfamily Boinae
Species of this subfamily lack the labial pits which are typical for the pythons, but they also possess labial scutes sensible to heat radiation.

Genus Eryx
E t y m o l o g y : Gr. eryge: belching, vomiting: alluding to the antipredator
behaviour of, e.g. E v x jaculus which often vomits when seized. The name
Eryx is an artificial construction. and is treated as a male substantive (Greek
substantives with the suffix -yx can be masculine or feminine). The name of
the type species Ep.r jacu1u.s (LINNAELJS.
1758) does not show the grammatical gender of the genus Enqx as the species name jaculus (Lat. spear) is
a male substantive.
Fig. 4. E p x (jucu1u.s) head in ventral
view showing the mental groove as a E: Sand boas
G: Sandboas
straight furrow.

General characteristics: Burrowing snakes of small to mtxlerate si/,c
(40-100 cm), with a stout, cylindrical body and small eyes with vertical
pupils. The tail is short and even blunt. The vcntrals are much narrower
than the body, and the caudals are undivided.
Reproduction: Ovoviviparous.
Geographic distribution: From N Africa into Southeastern Europe and
Central Asia, lo NW of Indian Peninsula.

Eryx conicus (SCHNEIDER,
1801)
PI. 811241

Fig. I . Head pholidosis.

Etymology: Refers to the conical head shape.
180I
Synonyms: Boa conica SCHNEIDER,
Boa viperina SHAW,
1802
1802
Boa ornara DAUDIN,
E y x bengalensis G U ~ R I1830
N.
Ey.u conicus DUMERIL
& BIBRON.
1844

E: Common sand boa. Russell's sand boa, Russell's earh boa
G: Gefleckte Sandboa
Fig. 2. Strongly keeled caudal scales. H: Do-muha (two-headed),MattdMitti ke samp (earth snake).Thut thur sarnp
N: Chichinde sap, Chitang (funeral pile),Kalodhusar (black or dark coloured).
Dhodesyap (maize straw snake), Linde sarpa (tailless snake). Gindesarpa
(cut-off tail snake), Buduna sap (name in Udayapur District)
U: Do-muhi samp (two-headed snake)

Identification
General morphology: The head is moderately elongated and not distinct
from the neck. The upper jaw protrudes. There is no mental groove and the
snout is rounded. The nostrils are small and slit-like. The eyes are also
small with vertical pupils. The body is short. cylindrical and markedly stout.
Fig. 3. Pattern of forebody and flanks. A spur (rudimentary hindleg) is present on each side of the vent. The tail is
very short, tapering and conical in shape.
Karyology: 2n = 34 (SINGH,
1972a: from India; DESMET,1978b).
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Fig. 4. Detail of a flank spot.
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Measurements: Specimens with a total length over 60 cm are rare and
( 1951) recorded the average length of speciusually females. DERANNAGALA
mens from Sri Lanka ( E r y conicus bre~is)to be 3 1.5 cm. DANIEL
(1989)
described the longest measured specimen of 78 cm and. according to SMITH.
M. ( 1943). a female attained 94 cm.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is about twice as wide as it is deep and is smooth
without an angular horizontal edge. With the exception of the enlarged nasals and internasals. the head is covered only with small. obtusely keeled
scales. 10-15 circun~ocularscales; 1 1- 15 supralabials.

The dorsal scales form 40-55 rows at the midbody. The scales on the
are very strongly keeled (fig. 78712). ( 149-1 160- 196 ventrals; 14-24 (single) subcaudals. Anal is undivided.
Coloration: Yellowish, light or dark brownish or greyish above. Dorsal
lnedian series of large, irregular dark brown or reddish brown (often white
bordered) spots, mostly confluent to a vertebral chain or zigzag band (fig.
78713). Often on the sides, there are various sized dark brown spots (fig.
78714) (or bars). The head is relatively light above with a dark irregular
band that runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth. The venter is whitish,
yellowish-white, yellowish or with a tinge of a reddish colour, uniform or
sometimes with numerous small dark spots.
Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a larger body size, but their tails are
proportionately shorter than in males. The spurs of males are much more
developed.
Ventralia counts from Indian specimens:
Males (n = 6):
Females (n=8):

f
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174-195
164-172 counts acc. to SHARMA,
R.C. (1982)

Similar species: Differentiating this species from the second Nepalese
species Eryx johnii is relatively easy. The latter form shows no such brilliant coloration and markings (it is light or dark brown with or without dark
crossbars on the body and tail, or present only on the tail), its tail is blunt, a
mental groove is present and, furthermore, it differs in some scalation characteristics.

Fig. 1. Skull of Eryx conicus.
Osteology: For details on the skull and dentition (fig. 1, 2), see SMITH
&
al. (1953), GARG(1971), R~EPPEL
(1978).
DESAI(1984) describes a double-headed juvenile specimen (200 mm long)
and presents an X-ray photograph of it.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Prefers light soils and lives in sand dunes on the arid coastal
plains of Sri Lanka as well as in areas with high precipitation and rich
vegetation, in agriculture land, gardens, around urban habitations and has
been recorded in the Central Provinces and Himalayas.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal, from below 200 m in the Terai
(Rajendra Suwal, Parsa Distr.) to the Jhyari village at 2.680 m below the
famous lake Rara (Mugu Distr.). In India, SMITH
(1943) recorded a speci(1893a) mentioned
men at 670 m for the Central Provinces, BOULENGER
1,500 m for Sikkim.
Fig. 2. Top: Detail of anterior skull
in lateral view. Bottom: Maxillary, Activity pattern, diel: Mainly crepuscular and nocturnal. It spends the
which serves as a "cutting edge", and greater part of the day buried in holes in the ground. in rodent burrows or in
vomers in ventral view; scale: 1 mm. similar hiding-places.

G R W I T I (1984)
~S
investigated the die1 activity of 5 specimens. He t h served that the "light and dark cycle was a more effective synchroniser"
than temperature fluctuations.
For remarks on die1 activity, see also the paragraph on the food specmmm.

Locomotion: Very sluggish on the ground, but excellerltly at digging. During this activity (initiated by the head), it expands the ribs laterally and
forms a lateral fold on each side of the body.

Feeding strategy: PRAKASH
(1988)observed a specimen near the Keoladea
National Park (in the early hours) which was lying in a hole covered by the
dung of the Nilgai (Boselaphus tragocame1u.s). After a little brown dove
(Streptopelia senegalensis) landed on this dung heap, the snake suddenly
emerged, grabbed the bird's foot, coiled around the dove and after 10 minutes started to swallow it.
Acc. to DANIEL
(1989), it often catches birds feeding on the ground. e.g.
mynas (Temenuchussp.), hoopoes (Upupa epops), babblers (Turdoides sp.)
and, in Pakistan, also migratory quails (Perdicula asiarica). Furthermore,
he reported that, in India, this species is very frequently found under trees
in hot weather at midday. Here, it waits for Palm squirrels (Funambulus
sp.) that descend and stay under the trees. thus presenting the snake with an
opportunity to catch them.

Food spectrum: Their main prey consists of rodents, mostly such small to
medium burrowers as Mus and Rattus melt& which are killed by constriction, and occasionally frogs, toads or even small lizards, snakes and birds
1963; PERIS,1973).
during the day (DERANIYAGALA,
In captivity it accepts mice, rats, birds and lizards. DESAI(1984) fed a
juvenile of 200 rnm with earthworms, grubs. etc. VYAS(1985) captured a
young specimen followed by a wolfsnake (L~codonsrriatus) that was twice
the length of the sand boa and put both together in a cotton bag. At home,
he established, that the wolf snake had been swallowed up to half of its
length.
Antipredator behaviour: Though generally shy, it can bite suddenly.
MERTENS
( I 946) observed that it sometimes strikes with the tail and MINT~N
(1966) reported that Ev.r conicus "sometimes makes a slashing strike".
As with E v x jolznii, the tail display was not observed in the 28 specimens
examined (GREENE,
1973).
Acc. to ADIYODI
( 1960). disturbed specimens may inflate the body. On both
sides of the body, the outer scale row is pressed to the ground. The spots on
the flanks therefore become more visible. In this posture presenting a total
view of the lateral markings. it resembles the Vipera msselii. Like Enr
johnii, it often coils up and hides its head under the coils.
Other defensive acts are described by GREENE
(1988):body thrashing.
assuming S-coil in striking posture, lunges and constriction.

Parasites: Sporozoa: Eimeriu boae, Hrmogregarina c.crnf/jc>j,
Reproduction
Mating: In S India, in November.
Litter: Ovoviviparous, litter of 5-16 (sometimes one in young females);ln
Pakistan, in July (MINTON,
1966; MERTENS
1969a). In India, females with 5
and 3 embryos were captured in June and August (DANIEL,
1989).
Neonates: 20.6-2 1.7 mm long, with the posterior part of the body (as in
hatchlings of crocodiles) swollen with yolk (MERTENS,
1969a).

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai, eastward to Udayapur District in E Nepal, up to the middle
altitudes of the Himalayas. The record from Jhyari (i511 on map) refers to a
sighting by K. SHAH(1999).

Subspecies: Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka (in the northern part: Jaffna Peninsula and Mannar, and near Trincomalee~EasternProvince).

Zoogeography: Indian.
Systematics
Subspecies: Eryx c. brevis Deraniyagala, 1951: Sri Lanka, not recognised
& al., 1999).
in recent works (KLUGE,1993; MCDIARMID
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Eryr johnii (RUSSEI~I,,
1801)
PI. 8 11242. 243

Etymology: Named after the Rev. Christopher Samuel John (of Traquebar),
a missionary (1743- 1813).
Synonyms: Boa joltnii RUSSELL,
1801
Clothonia johnii GRAY.1 842
Elyx johrtii DUM~RII& BIBRON,
1844
E r y jacu1u.s var. johnii INGOLDBY.1923

E: Brown earth boa, John's sandboa
G: Indische Sandboa
H: Do moo samp (two-headed snake)
N: Khario mate sap; Nepalgunj area: Lal dhusar, Duitauke sarpa, Laxmi
sanp; Mahottari Distr.: Jhataha Qumping snake) (SHAH,
K.B., 1999)

Identification

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

General characteristics: A medium-sized snake with a head that is not
distinct from the neck. The upper jaw protrudes. The snout is depressed, broad
and shovel-shaped. The chin has a dstinct mental groove (fig. 78614). The
nostril is small, slit-like and positioned between the enlarged nasals. The eyes
are small with vertical pupils. The body is cylindrical and stout. On the back,
there is a groove along the vertebrae. A spur is present on each side of the vent
similar to EQJXconicus.The tail is very short, blunt and in its width and form
similar to the head. The tip of the tail has a large broad shield.
Measurements: DANIEL
(1989) cited the longest measured specimen to be
about 1,250 mm). GREENE
(1973) investigated a specimen from India with a
length of 1,100 mm. SMITH
(1943) noted a total length of 1,000 mrn (tail 80
MINTON
(1966) recorded the following total length of
mm). In Pakistan,
adult specimens: 6 males: 654-953 mm; 5 females: 331-945 mm. MERTENS
(1969a) described a female from the same country with a length of 937 mm.
(1 966), the tail length is 8.2-12.6% (males 10.0-12.6%;
According to MINTON
females 8.2-10.9%) of the total length.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is large and broad. distinctly visible from above
and has an angular horizontal edge. Except for the enlarged nasals and
internasals. the head scales are small. but somewhat larger than the dorsal
scales. There are 6-9 scales between the eyes across the head. 10-12
circumocular scales; 9- 12 supralabials. The dorsal scales are slightly keeled
(posteriorly more strongly keeled), in 50-67 rows on the midbody. 188-215
ventrals. 19-40 (single) subcaudals. The anal shield is undivided with a
small plate on either side.
Coloration: The adults are grey, pale brown, reddish-brown, dark olive
brown, coffee coloured or dark brown above and uniformly coloured or
with indistinct black spots or asymmetrical cross-bars that are more or less
distinct (they are most conspicuous on the posterior body part or only on

the tail). The venter is yellowish, buff, grey-brown, hrown, unlfom or
mottled with grey-whitish, dark brown or blackish.
Juveniles are light buff, pale tan or reddish (e.g. salmon coloured, brick red.
~ a ~ d y - r epale
d , coral-red) above with a row or senes of large dark spotsor
dark cross-bands. According to Mintor1 ( 1966), young specimens have 1 1-17
black bands on the body and 2-5 on the whitish tail. He described the ventel
as crean coloured and "slightly chequered with dark grey and pale orange".

-
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Sexual dimorphism: The spurs of males are more developed than 11) fe.
males. Insufficient material is available to provide any evidence of differences between the sexes in the number of ventral or subcaudal scales.

Similar species: Elyx conicus (differences see key).
Fig. I . Forehead skeleton in lateral
view (top); anterior view of frontal Osteology: For details on skull (fig. I) and dentition, see RIEPPEL
(1978).
Tail vertebrae are provided with massive processes (fig. 2).
bones (bottom); scales: 5mm.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Prefers loose soils. It lives chiefly in drier areas such as semideserts and bush-steppes, from the coastal plain up to about 600 m elevation. Occasionally, it also lives in areas with more precipitation, in cultivated lands and gardens. It frequently inhabits rodent burrows.

Altitudinal distribution: Range in Nepal lies between 138 m (Potalaiya,
Terai) and 3 16 m (Bardibas, Terai).

Activity pattern, diel: Chiefly crepuscular and nocturnal.
Locomotion: On the ground, it is sluggish. It burrows extremely well and
normally attempts to flee by burrowing. According to RIEPPEL
(1978) Etsx
johnii, E. conicus, E. colubrinus, and E. jaculus exhibit the same burrowing movements (fig. 3). For details of this and skull-adaptations (in the
(1978).
naso-frontal joint), see RIEPPEL
Longevity record: Over 18 years (GRARER,
1939).
Status: Occasional.
Fig. 2. Two tail vertebrae in posterior view (top); three successive tail Food spectrum: Mainly small to medium mammals, e.g. shrews, mice
vertebrae.
(Mus), rats (e.g. Rntrus meltudu), which are killed by constriction; occasionally birds and lizards.
Captives feed on mice, half-grown rats and nestlings of sparrows. According
to MERTENS
( 1917) and SCHWEIZER
( 1966) lizards were refused in captivity.
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Antipredator behaviour: Usually no active defence. but according to
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Fig. 3. Digging motions.
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MEPENS(l9I7), a recently caught specinrn (800 mm total length) was rather
vicious at the beginning of captivity. SHAH
( 1999) reported a case of a 17 yea
old girl who had obviously been bitten in I997 in the Bardia District. She was
treated in the Bheri Zonal Hospital and had brought the dead snake with her.
Two interesting forms of antipredator behaviour are known. MERTENS
(19 17) and VOGEL( 1962) observed that captive specimens frequelltly lie

with their heads and tail almost side by side. In this position. it may be
difficult for a predator to distinguish hetween the head and the tail (fig. I J.
Another type of antipredator behaviour is the defensive tail display while
the head is hidden under irregular coils (fig. 2j. Several aulhors obsenred
this behaviour in adults, juveniles and also neonate specimens in captivity.
(1966) discovered a specimen coiled on the ground
In Pakistan, MINTON
with an injured and bleeding tail. He concluded that "Tracks indicated that
it had been attacked by a fox or small jackal". GRFENE(1977) investigated
52 specimens with injuries to the tail. The spectrum of tail lesions ranged
from fresh injuries and healed scars up to damaged or missing tail tips.

F , ~ .1. Resting posture with head
closeto tail (antipredator behavior). Parasites: Sporozoa: Haemogregarina sp.; Flagellata: Monoceromonas
eryxi, Trichomirus hatrachorurn.

Reproduction
Mating: (March) April-May: MINTON
(1966) observed an attempt at copu(1966) recorded courtship (allation by captives on April 17; SCHWEIZER
ways only on the ground) in March and April.
Gestation period: About 4 months after courtship.
Litter: Ovoviviparous, litters of 6-8.
Fig. 2. Defensive tail display.

Neonates: 150-280mm long with a body diameter of 12-15 mrn. They weigh
20-22 g. In captivity, they took food after 3-4 weeks (SCMIZER,1966).

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai of Central and W Nepal.
Subspecies: India, Pakistan, Afghanistan. SE Iran.
Zoogeography: Palearctic: Afro-Mediterranean penetrating into N India.

Systematics
Subspecies: E y x johnii johnii (RUSSELL,
1801): Nepal. India (up to the
Central Ptovinces). Palastan. Afghanistan (Kandahar region).

Er\:r johrlii pcv-sicils NIKOLSKY.
1907: Iran (Province Sistan & Baluchislan)
~akistan(NW & Trans-Himalayas). N & NW India.
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In the Nepalgunj area, the snake is regarded as highly sacred and welcomein
the house, but also regarded as highly poisonous by some people.
The "two-headed snake" is often exhibited by snake charmers. In
lion, they prepare the animals for the show by painting their hind end wilh
eyes and mouth.
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Subfamily Pythoninae
Etymology: Gr. Python: in Greek mythology a tenible dragon, son of the
earth goddess Gaia, who lived in the gorges of the Parnassos Mountains
and was killed by the god Apollo.
General characteristics: The elongated head is long-snouted and reminiscent of a dog's head.

Thermal receptors: Several supralabial and infralabial scutes of the
pythonine subfamily are equipped with sensory pits (fig. 79411) that reacl
to heat radiation. Pitvipers have only one such organ on each side of the
head between the nostril and the eye (see p. 1007), but in both groups the
snake can localise the direction of the heat source (fig. 79412). The function
of a pit organ is similar to that of a pinhole camera (fig. 79413)
Boas also have thermal receptors on their head, but without pits and therefore perhaps less directional.
In absolute darkness, the snake strikes at a wann sandbag, but not at a
cold dead mouse; However, it swallows the mouse if it is placed before the
snake's mouth, but not the sandbag. Heat radiation is an important cue for
striking, but chemical cues (received by tonguing) are necessary for swallowing (GAMOW
& HARRIS,
1973).

Reproduction: In contrast to the boas, egg laying with breeding behaviour in females.

Geographic distribution:Tropics of the Old World (Africa. Asia, Australia).

Python molurus (LINNAEUS,
1758)
PI. 821244-246

Etymology: Lat. molurus: heavy, strong.
US,
Synonyms: Coluher rnolurus L ~ N N A ~1758
Boa ordinata SCHNEIDER,
1801
Pyfhon hou DAL~DIN,
1803
Python hlvirtutus SCHLEGEL,
1837
- Python molurus GRAY,
1 842
Python molurus hivitrutus MERTENS.
1930
Fig. 1. Thermoreceptors on a pyPython molurus pimhura DERANIYAGAI-A.
1945
thon's upper and lower lip.
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E: Indian python, Asian rock python
G: Tigerpython
H: Ajgar from Sanskrit Ajagara (goat-swallower)
Kirati Limbu: Punama
Kirati Rai: Dhipachhap
N: Thulo pate ajingar; Ajingar (from anginga = big), Ajgar (big, slow and
lazy snake), Sonakatar (gold cutter)
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Identification
General morphology: A large to very large and heavy snake. The head is
rather long, lance-shaped and distinct from the neck. The snout is long and
rounded. The sensory pits (in the rostral, the two first supralabials and some
of the anterior and posterior infralabials) are present. The nostril is directed
upwards. The eye is moderate with an elliptical pupil. The snake has a distinct mental groove. The body is cylindrical and stout. Small spurs (nrdimentary hindlegs, fig. 80011) are well visible. The tail (about 118 of total
length) is short and prehensile.

& al., 1968a. 1968c: from India).
Karyology: 2n = 36 (SLNGH
Fig. 2. Just as the eye discriminates
differentlight sources. the pit organs Measurements: DEWE (1970) noted a specimen from Laos with a total
localize sources of heat radiation.
length of 7.62 m. The length of 9.2 metres recorded by WALLS(1998) without further data must be regarded with great reserve. According to DANEL
(1989), the other largest specimens include: 5.85 m (Cooch-Behar, W Bengal). 5.70 m (Sri Lanka). 5.48 m (Assam). WHITAKER
(1997) described the
(1966) ascertained for the majority
average length as 3 m and also MINTON
of investigated adults in Pakistan a length of 2.4-3.0 m: The largest specimen which was brought to the Karachi Zoo during his studies in Pakistan
was about 4.5 m: Specimens over 3.6 metres weigh over 30 kg.
The tail forms at least 12% of the total length and is strongly prehensile.

D

Pholidosis: The rostral is broader than it is deep. is distinctly visible from
above and has a pit on each side; The nostrils pierce a large nasal scale:
Fig. 3. "Pinhole camera" function of There is a pair of internasals followed by two pairs of prefrontals where the
a pit organ to discriminate two radia- anterior prefrontal is vaguely rectangular and the posterior prefrontal is
tion points.
much smaller and often broken into several smaller scales: There are ira-
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two supralabials (fig. 1: 79511-3) and the last four infralabials (where the 3111
is much smaller than others, but not in Pvtlzon tnol~~riis
bi\~irrc~tus)
Dorsal scales are smooth, in 60-75 rows at the midbody. 233-275 ventrals.
57-83 (paired) subcaudals. The anal shield is undivided.
Hemipenis mo~phology:The hemipenis reaches the 10Ihto 16'" subcaudal
plates, is weakly bilobed and has awns at the tips; There is mostly a single
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Pyt11011 flounce on the stem; The sulcus bifurcates at half the hemipenis length;
molrrnrs.
Coloration: Yellowish, cream-coloured, greyish, light to darker brown
above. Dorsally, there is a series of 30-40 large, mostly sub-quadrangular,
dark grey, reddish-brown or dark brown and black-edged spots. On the
flanks, there are smaller, rounded or irregular-shaped spots. usually of the
same colour and parallel to the dorsal markings, with (P. m. molurus) or
without (P. m. bivirrarus) light centres. In P. m. hivittatus, the dorsal and
lateral spots are normally distinctly darker.

Fig. 2. Head pattern.

The head above has a Y-like marking (forked part towards the snout; P.m.
molurus) or a lance-shaped marking extending down the neck, mostly with
a lighter centre (P. m. hivittatus). On the side of the head, a dark brown
stripe runs from the nostril through the eye to the angle of the mouth. Furthermore, it has a dark subocular stripe.
The venter is whitish, yellowish or greyish and has dark spots on the
outermost rows.
Within a population, BHUPATHY
(1990a) used blotch patterns for individual
identification (fig. 3; 79711). He defined blotches as "all markings which
are pigmented darker than the body colour". Identification was carried out
using the dorsal markings and, especially, the first four vertebral markings.
Albino specimens were described (see e.g. POPE,1965; BARTEN
& al.,
1985; Cox 1991) and extensive breeding in captivity resulted in a series of
other colour varieties which are esteemed by hobbyists and bred cornmercially: green or without any pattern, "jungle" with dark brown elongated
ovals on the back, "granite" with small and very irregular brown spots.
alabaster white, axanthic (lacking yellow) (WALLS,1998).

--= s-*

Sexual dimorphism: Males are more slender than females; According to
LEDERER
(1956). their tails are relatively longer than in females. The spurs
of males are much more developed. DERANIYAGALA
(1955) noted the following spur-length: males (n = 3) 17-20 mm. females (n = 3) 3-8 mm.

Fig. 3. Variable head pattern elemerits: head blotch, dorsal blotches,
dono-lateral blotches, eye streak, latera1 blotches.

Odontology: Python m o l u ~ u spossesses a median egg tooth (like all
Pvthoninoe) and functional teeth on the pre~naxilladuring its lifetime. Ac( 1953), 2 teeth are present on both sides of the prernaxilla.
cording to SMITH
The teeth on the anterior part of the maxilla and mandible are enlarged.

Ecology and general hehaviour
Habitat: A great variety of u,;rrlll and riio\tly \cry hu~nrdh a l , i t ~ ~prclcr~
\.
ably li)rest\ with proxiniity to h;rler \uch ;I\ I;lkc\. ri\,c.r-\. c.;~n;rl\; ~ n t \u;irrrp\.
l
I t also lives in rain I'o~.c\t.arid \c,ruh Jungle. g;~llcr.)Iorc\t. c\ru;lr-ine rsrarlgrove 1'01.estand ope11Iorc\t as well a\ wooded or opcri pr;i\\Ian(J (e.?. 11.1
Chitwan National P ~ I . ~I t Iis. ~ l \ oloir~idin relat~\cl!, tlricr- are;l\ fc.g. ~n
Tliail:~nd. GROOAIHI<IIX;I.
& 1 2 ~ , x \ ~. oI90
o ~I ~j ;11id s o ~ ~ ~ c t I nrleirri c \ or 111 I I U man habitations. I t can be Iound in lowland ;u-ca\. hill\ alld Illountarn\ up to
a11 altitude of 2,000 rn.
Altitudinal dis11-ihution range in Nepal: lo() m (3101~~rig
& Sunjari
District) - 5 5 0 m t1,nrnxute. Sankliuwa~ahhaI)i\~rictj.
Activity pattern, d i e ] : Ili~unal.h u ~nlo\tl! cr-epu\cul;rr-and nocturnal.
Several authors observed them ha\king Jut-in2 thc daytime. I:a\ouri~ehiding places include. e.2. hurrous 01' porcilpine\. sloth hear\ arid rodent\.
hollow trees. holes in hanks. rochy ca\,e\.

BH.~TT
& CHOI'I)HI'K\I.
( 1993) in\,estigated the die1 acti\.ity p:rtterri 01' I'\ the Keoladea National Park. Rharatpur c\ituated in a \enliarid zone). They noted l'resh track\ and a numher. o f sighting\ ofp!,thon\ in
tlie 0.5 sq. km. study area. Here, tlie hiding places were porcupine hurron \ .
The results of this study illustrate the heasonal character 01' die1 acti\ it!;
and also tlie intluence of a cornplex ol'some abiotic. biotic and endogenous
factors (prima~ilj,the cur\,ilinear relation to temperature. humidit! regime
and microcli~nateinside and outside the burro\\ s. as well as the influence of
foraging, cattle tranipling as an important l'actor in p\.thori act;\-it! and
mor-tality in this park. etc.). In winter. the acti\.ity n-a\ diunial ccliiell!. ill the
middle of the day). In summer. i t exhibits a "bimodal-crepu\cular" patteni
(peaks at early noon and late aftelnoon).
rliorl niol~rt-us
at

A n n u a l activity: Acc. to DANIT.!.
(1989). in N India. pythons hibernate
during the cold months. Sornetiriies. several specimen\ can he found together in a hibernating quarter. S H X K ~&I AS H ~ R M
(IA
9 7 7 1described that
pythons in the Jammu pro\.ince hihermate in regions \vith 3 temperate climate (Rainuri. etc.) from September to the middle of hlarch and in \4~uiiier
areas frorn October to February (Kathua. Udhampur). In c011tra\1. the! liibemate only rarel!. in tlie area 01' Poonch. In [lie same pro\,ince. these authors noted the greatest seasonal ;lcti\,it! from late April to mid Jul!. Accordins to RIINTON
\' 1966). the!' are "la1-2elytorpid from late Octoher through
Feh~ual-y"in Pakistan.
L o c o m o t i o n : A ?;Ion,~no\,inz
snake. R/lostl!..it era\\ 15 t!;picall! in a straight
progression): The tritcks can he seen \er! \r,ell in loose
line (by ~.ectiliiiea~or soft soils. such ;is in sand on the hanks 01' streirms and in Inan,nro\.e
swamps.
Fig. I . Pattern \.ariahilit\, in spcc.iIt s~\-ims
\\!ell and spends ~ i i i ~ cof
~ l its
i time ill \4 ater. reni;linirif there tilore
Illens of a popula~ion.
or Ie\ s u h m e ~ . ~ e( du p to n101-eflian half ;III hour). often \v~thonl!. the liecld
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or snout tip exposed. Sometimes, specimens were caught in nets by fishelmen (see, e . g MINTON.
1966: ZHONG,
1993). On Lalllau laland. Hone K~~~
G O ~ D Y E(1994)
A R tracked a specimen (located by telemetry) by day .*con,:
pletely or partly submerged in abandoned rice paddles".
It climbs extremely well in trees to seek prey such as b~rdsand fruit batS
(see "food spectrum", especially acc. to FESTER
& P R I C1997).
~,
Population biology: BHUPATHY
( l990a) investigated the python population (identificationchiefly by blotch pattern) in a distinct area of the Keoladeo
National Park, Bharatpur. He found the following size classes: 1.5-2.1m
(17.1%), 2.1-2.7m (51.4%), 2.7-3.3 m (25.7%), <3.6 m (5.7%). No spec,mens with a total length of over 3.6 m were recorded and smaller specimens
of less than 1.5 m are also lacking. He postulated that the absence of smaller
pythons might be the result of a drought in 1987-1988.
Longevity record: 3 1 years, 1 months, still living at the time of reporting
(Python molurus molurus, SHAW,1969); Python m. hivirtatus 25 years
(MERTENS,
1970).
Status: Occasional. Protected by HMG Nepal, vulnerable IUCN and CITES.

,

Fig. 1.Skull of a Python molurus.

Social behaviour: In groups of several captive specimens, a hierarchy
was seen to develop with a male dominating the other specimens (WALLS,
1998). Fights between males were recorded by PATSCH
(1943; fig. 79911).
Feeding strategy: Large specimens are very sluggish and more mobile in
water than on land. They often lie at ambush in shallow water with only the
nostrils above the surface.
The snakes can cover considerable distances up to several kilometres be(1994) suptween shelter and ambush sites, even in darkness. AUFFENBERG
poses "self-trailing"; following their own chemical tracks, perhaps lipids
from cloaca1 glands.
During foraging tours, burrow entrances, e.g. of monitor lizards, are investigated.
The pit organs help to localize prey in the dark (p. 795).

Food spectrum: Prey-killing by constriction. Their prey consists mainly of
warm-blooded vertebrates, preferred mammals of a wide range of species
and various sizes and as well as a number of bird-species which they hequently take from nesting colonies and roosts; However, they also feed on
lizards (e.g. agamas,Vuranus berzgalmsis), toads and frogs. The spectrum of
mammals includes, e.g. bats (Pteropus giganteus, Rhino1ol1hu.s spec.). monkeys, hares, mice, rats. large gerbils (Tatera), bandicoot rats (Bandic,@fa).
porcupines (Hystri,~indica), jackals (Canis aurcus), civets. leopards. wild
boar, deer of various species (fig. 79912) and goats; The birds on which they
prey include: egrets, herons, wild ducks, quail. pheasants (e.g. Polio crisfclfus.
Gennaeus linearus) and. in settlements, often poult~y,etc.
&
Several authors praise their role as a "rodent control agent". FESTER
PRICE(1997) described the predation of fruit bats (Pteropus ~igantc>us)
in a
bat colony north of Madurai (Tamil Nadu State. S India) where great num-

bers of bats used high trees as a roost. Shonly before the h a surtcd
~ ~ to fly
and forage (I 7:W- 18:OU h), the authors observed a python (nearly 1.5 m
long) about 15 m high in a tree crown that was swallowing a hat, head first.
When it had swallowed the prey, the snake waited a few minutes and descended.
An unusual incident at the Berlin Tierpark was described by P E ~ L ~ I ~ I ,
(1964b): At feeding time, a Pvrhon mo1uru.r bi~)itturusof 5.5 m length suddenly grasped a pig of 25 kg which was still entangled in a sack ( s i x I I0
x 60 cm) by its foot which was used for transport. The python swallowed
both together and 23 days later the remairis of the sack (a pack of 65 cm
length, 15 cm diameter) and a par1 of the collar-bone (clavicle) of the pig
were discharged from the cloaca.
a The dislocation of head bones (fig. 3) allows the ingestion of very large
prey.
a Breeding females refuse food.
a In captivity, pythons fasted for up to more than two years.

Fig. l . Python males fighting.
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Fig. 2. Constriction of an Axis doe.

Predators: Gyps hengalensis (Indian white-backed vulture), Milvus migrans (Black kite), Herpestes edwardsi (Indian grey mongoose).
It is hunted for the skin industry (shoes, handbags. etc.) and the souvenir
& LUXMOORE
(I99 1 ) provide an extensive report on the
trade. GROOMBRIDGE
trade of skins based on CITES data. During the period 1980-1987. the year
1985 showed a peak with over 190,000 sluns. The main amount of skins were
exported from Thailand and Vietnam. The USA and European countries (led
by Italy, France and Spain) imported the majority of Pyrlton n~olrrrusskins.
Python meat is highly esteemed and the eggs are regarded as a delicacy in
several regions.
a Pythons are widely used in traditional medicines. e.g.
fat to treat
- python
.arthritis, sprains, fractures. skin disease and leprosy. Other forms of medical application are the use of meat, the heart as stimulant. python wine. or
chains of threaded vertebrae.

Antipredator behaviour: During encounters with man. it is norn~ally
innocuous and tries to hide.
a When attacked, it produces a very loud sound and frequently shows no
distinct defensive action. It may also be imtable and lunge towards the
enemy, striking rapidly and inflicting deep wounds. Even newlj hatched
specimens may hiss at the slightest disturbance.
Parasites: Sporozoa: Hentogregarina p~rhonis,Eirl~eriapythonis.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Males demonstrate a lower relative growth rate than
females and attain sexual maturity later. but both sexes reach maturity when
they reach approximately the same total length. According to VYAS( 19983
from the Sayaji Baug Zoo. Vavodara (India) female python hatchlings multiply their initial length by 3.73-3.82 times and are mature at 3.6-5.7 years
Fig. 3. Distention of the lower jaw old whereas males are mature at 5.7 years old. The same age of maturity in
& M ~ S H R(1980)
A
from the
during the swallowing act. Note the fernales (3.6 years) was reported by ACHARJYO
ligament between the dentnry bones. Nandankanan Biological Park (India).

Mating: Mostly in December - February by copulation on land or in
water.
Mating behaviour (fig. 2-4): Initially, both sexes lie side by side, ~h~
Inale then crawls onto the body of the female, flicking his tongue, Frequently, his head is placed on the female's as his tail tries to find the
female's cloaca and his cloacal spurs usually scratch the fernalevsback,
flanks, or venter near the cloaca. Finally, his tail is placed under the female's tail, the hemipenis is everted and inserted into the cloaca. Mating
(from crawling over the female to the end of cloacal contact) lasted from
& TORIBA,
1983). For details
Fig. I. Cloacal spurs of a male. The 1 hr 30 lnin to 19 hrs 20 min (NAKAMOTO
about behaviour during courtship and copulation, see BARKER
& a]. (1979).
sniall claws are abnormal.
These authors noted 45-365 min for the intromission and coitus phase.
Males exhibit combative behaviour (fig. 79911). BARKER
& al. (1979)observed this ritual more than 60 times. They distinguished the following
phases: recognition-investigation, ascent-alignment-orientation, topping,
and submission.
Oviposition: March-June.
Clutches: Clutch size: 8-107 eggs. POPE(1961) noted an average number
Fig. 2. Cloacal spur of a male (top) of 29 eggs (15-54 eggs in 16 clutches) in captivity whereas MATTISON
(1998) regards clutches
stimulates a female during courtship. (1988) recorded 18-55 eggs in 29 clutches. WALLS
of over 100 eggs as the result of communal oviposition. The eggs are laid
in a bed of deep damp soil.
Eggs: Creamy white to pale tan, usually adhering together. 74-125 x 5066 mm, they weigh (80, exceptionally low) 140-270 g.

Fig. 3. Male (on top) tries to push
his tail under the females's.

b

Maternal c a r e (fig. 80211): After egg laying, the female coils around the
clutch and remains in this position until the young hatch. In some cases
188 1 ; LEDERER,
1956; STEMMLER-MORATH,
1956), the
(see, e.g. FORBES,
female was observed leaving the eggs for a few hours to go foraging or
for no explicable reason. During the brooding period, the female is able
to regulate her body temperature by muscular contractions and shows a
significant higher temperature level than the ambient. According to
HUTCHISON
& al. (1966) and MIEROP
& BARNARD
(1976). there is a significant correlation between the rate of contractions of the body musculature
the body temperature of the python, the air temperature and the rate of
oxygen consumption. For detailed information and data (including temperature of substratum, relative humidity), see these authors primarily.
The phenomenon of thermo-regulation in a brooding Indian python was
first reported in 1832 by LAMARRE-PICQLJOT
at the French Academy
(AcadCmie de France, Paris). A short historical review of this problem is
presented by PETZOLD
( 1982).

Artificial incubation: According to VINEGAR
( I973). the opti~nu~n
incubaFig. 4. Cloacal contact of mating py- ting temperature is 30.S°C. At 25°C. the eggs hatch in 72 days (only one
thons: male on top.
young hatched) whereas at 30°C they hatch in 60 days (WAGNER,
1976).

Hatching: Before finally hatching, the juveniles stay inside the opened
shell for several hours up to a few days.
Juveniles: 50-60 cm in total length and much more slender than the
adults.
Development: The juveniles first moult after about a week and then
start feeding on mice or rats.
Breeding P. m. bivittatus in captivity is relatively easy, and juveniles are
offered abundantly in pet markets.

Geographical range
Nepal: Reported from all regions of the Terai. also from Midlands.
Subspecies: Palustan, India, Sri Lanka. Bangladesh. Bhutan. S China
(Yunnan, E Sichuan, Guizhou. Guangxi, Guangdong, Fujian, including
Hainan and Hong Kong), Burma. Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia,
Indonesia (Java, Kalimantan (?). Sulawesi, Sumbawa).

"'3

Zoogeography: Indian, Indo-Malayan, Tibeto-Yunnanese and Indonesian.

Pwhon m o l u m ~
Lnd~anpython

'

?- Systematics
Subspecies: Currently 2 subspecies are recognised:
h t h o n rnolurus rnolurus (LINNAEUS.
1758). Asiatic rock python (according to WALLS(1998). this name has to be applied to the whole species, while "Indian python" refers to this subspecies): Pahstan. India, Sri
Lanka, Nepal (Bardia District). Bangladesh, Bhutan.
P~thonmolur-us hivirtatus KUHL.1820. Bunnese rock python: Nepal
(Terai regions from Eastern Nepal to far Western Nepal). SE Bangladesh
(Chittagong region). Burma. S China (including Hainan. Hong Kong),
Laos. Vietnam. Thailand. Cambodia. Indonesia (Java, Kalimantan (?).
Sulawesi. Sumhawa).

Key to subspecies (fig. 80213):
1 Supralabials contact the eye:
....Pylhotl rrzo1uru.s nlolunrs
Supralabials
separated
from
the
eye
by
small
suboculars:
1'
....P V ~ ~ rtrolurus
OII
bivir,olus

Fig. 1. Breeding females.

The status of specimens in the north-eastern part of India has recently
come into question. Further investigations are necessary to deli~nitthe range
of the contact area and boundary between molurus and bivittatus (see
GROOMBRIDGE
& LUXMOORE,
1991). A zone of intergradation is supposed in
northern Myanmar. The study of the distribution pattern is complicated by
the fact that the species played a great role in native cultures and was moved
around by man (WALLS
1998). The same author supposes that no pure breed
exists in captivity.
The subspecies Python molul-us pimbura DERANIYAGALA,
1945 (population
in Sri Lanka) was placed in synonymy with Python molurus molurus.

Notes
This species is one of the few giant snakes which is usually gentle enough
to be used by snake charmers and snake dancers.
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Family Colubridae (Colubrid snakes)
by ULKICH
GRUBEK,
if not otherwise noted
Composed of about 320 genera with 1,600 - 1,850 species, this snake family is by far the largest one. Its classification is an extremely controversial
matter. There is not a single chardcleristic to prove that this family really
constitutes a natural group, and its existence is rather a matter of convention or convenience.

Fig. 1. Many snakes have one loreal
(dot,top drawing); in Pryas mucosa
(Dhaman) there are several of them.

Odontology: An obsolete classification divided the famlly according to
the presence and location of furrowed teeth into aglyphous and opisthoglyphous snakes where furrowed teeth are situated at the rear of the
maxillaries (a-: Gr.: without, glyphe: furrow; opisthos: in the rear).
Venom: The presence of venom glands is considered as a primitive character. No lethal bites have been recorded from Nepalese colubrid snakes. but
a number of them (catsnakes and a water snake) have caused envenoming
with local or general symptoms: Boiga c?.cmea, Roigu .forsteni, Boigu
trigonara, Enhydris enhjwfris.

Key to the genera:
1 Vertebral scales different from other dorsal scales. often enlarged. dor....3
sals in oblique rows (fig. 80411):
Fig. 2. Argyrogena; the posterior
.. . . 4
postrnentals are widely separated by 1' Vertebral scales not different:
small scales (with dot). The snout 2 Head distinct from neck; pupil vertical (fig. 80412): ....Boiga. p. 824
....3
2' Head not distinct from neck:
protrudes .
3 Pupil round:
....Dendrelaphis. p. 85 1
3' Pupil horizontal. key-hole shaped. snout pointed (fig. 80413):
....Ahaetulla nasutu, p. 806
4 Nasals contacting on upper side of head, nostrils connected with first
supralabials by suture (fig. 80414, arrow); strictly aquatic species: ....5
4' Nasals not contacting (majority of snakes) separated by two (rarely one)
Fig. 3. Psammodvnasres pulveru....6
internasals:
Ientus: Typical head pattern, which 5 Two large oblong shields lateral to each postmental (fig. 80415):
.... Homc7lopsis buccafa. p. 880
may be much less pronounced.
5' Only one pair of oblong anterior postmentals (fig. 80416):
....Enhydris, p. 874
6 Two internasals and two prefrontals ("standard pholidose" of anterior
....9
head. fig. 80417):
.... 7
6' Other pholidosis of upper head
...Atretiwn schisroslm~.p. 822
7 Only one internasal (fig. 80418):
....8
7' Two internasals:
8 3-7 prefrontals: asymmetrical dark head and body pattern (dot. fig.
....Spalerosopltis arriceps. p. 926
80419):
8' Only one prefrontal (dot. fig. 804110): small. dark, iridescent snakes:
....Trachiscl~iun~
in part. p. 929
Fig. 4. Different size of second post- 9 Rostral distinctly visible from above (fig. 80411 1. arrow). deeply penmentals (dotted) in "natricine water
etrating between internasals where its visible part is as long as its dissnakes" (bottom) and "racers" (Elatance from the frontal; Typical chevron head pattern. in most species.
phe. Coelognclrhus. top).
head scarcely distinct from neck:
....genus Oli,qodon. p. 89 1
A

Illustrations for the Colubrid key
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Fig. I . Differing vertebral scales; oblique
scale arrangement.
Fig. 8. Atretiurn pileus. with only one
internasal (dot).
Fig. 12. Frontal (black) abrup~lynurowed (top), or with gradually convergent sides (bottom).

Fig. 2. Boiga (Catsnake) with distinct
neck and vertical pupils.

Fig. 3 . Ahaetulla (Whipsnake). Note
the pointed head and the horizontal
pupil.
Fig. 9. Spalerosophis: Pileus with Fig. 13. Chrysopelea: Notched venseveral prefrontals (dot); head with trals (arrows); typical head pattern.
irregular black pattern.
Fig. 4. Homalopsis (Puff-faced water snake) with contacting nasals (arrow).
Fig. 5. Homalopsis,
postmental scalation.

Fig. 6. Enhydris; postmental scalation.

Fig. 14. Elachi.stodon (left) and Truchiscl7ium (right, similar in most
other snakes) postmentals.
Fig. 10. Trachischium; the prefrontal (dot) may be undivided.

Fig. 15. False cobra (Pseodo.re~~odni~
Fig. 7. "Standard pholidosis" with Fig. 11. Oligorlon (Kukri snake) wit11 mtrcrops) with ventral "domillo Pattwo intelnasals and two prefrontals distinctly visible rostra] (al-row) and tern" and oblique arrallgelnellt o f
(black).
typical chevron pattern,
scales on the forebody.

9' Rostral weakly visible from above; other head pat~crn:
. . . . 10
10 Frontal scute wide at its anterior par1 behind which it con\rricled t o
form a nan'ow posterior part with parallel sidcs (fig. X04112, top): .. I 1
10' Frontal scute with gradually converging and non parallcl sides (fig. H(W1
12, bottom):
.... 12
11 Posterior ventrals with lateral suture and notch (jig. X0411.3, arrow);
no dorsal pattern 01' longirudinal swipes; scales with light dots:
Fig. 1 . 7i~rrc~hi.sc~lril~ti1
(wormsnake)
....(.'/~r?..solwlw
oniutu. p. 8 4 )
head.
I I ' Venuals without lateral suture and notch: dorsal head pallern of lonpitudinal stripes (fig. 80313): ....P.vurnrtrocl\~~u~\t~~.~
pulr~cri~lenrri.~,
p. 9 0 3
12 Pupil round:
.... 15
12' Pupil vertical (fig. 5; in I,\:c.otioti. fig. 4. the pupil shape is indistinct
.... 13
because of the very dark iris):
....[-y(~olklrl.p. X 33
13 Supralabials 3-5 touching the eye (fig. 4):
.... 14
13' Supralabials 3 & 4 touching the eye (fig. 1):
14 2""st1nentals
enlarged (fig. 8(34/14, left):
....Elrcc~hi.sro~iott
rr~rsrennutitii.p. 857
14' 2"" postmentals not enlarged (fig. 804113. right):
....Trachi.\chiunr in part, p. 929
. . . . 16
15 Only one loreal (fig. 80311, top, with dot):
15' Two or three loreals (fig. 80311. bottom): ....Prycis niuco,su. p. 91 1
16 Scales smooth, 2"" postmentals widely separated by small scales (lip.
Fig. 2. Typical head patterns of Sib?,80312, dots) which contact the anterior postmentals with a wide suture:
sophis co1lrrri.s (top) and S. sagit. ...*Argyrogena ju.sc~iolutu.p. 820
snout strongly projecting:
tar.ius.
16' Scales mostly keeled. 2""ostmentals
contacting or not widely sepa.... 17
rated:
17 Dorsal scales of even number ( 16 or 14):
....*&or-ys t i i g r ~ ~ ~ n c ~ ~ i t p.
i u r949
lts.
17' Dorsal scales of odd number ( 15. 17. etc.. fig 78515 1:
.... 18
....Trcrchischi~~~?~,
p. 929
18 Dorsals in 13 rows over the whole body:
.... 19
18' Dorsals in 15 or more rows:
19
Dorsals
in
15
rows:
. .. .20
Fig. 3. Typical head patteln of Psarn.... 2 1
19' Dorsals in 17 or more rows:
mophis condunorus.
20 7 upper labials. 3"' and 4'" contacting the eye: a very small nostril in an
....Lioyelris ruppii. p. 88 1
undivided nasal:
20' 6 upper labials. 3'" and 4Ihcontacting the eye (fig. 1 ): small. dark. indes....T,-uc-hischinrnin part. p. 929
cent snakes:
21 Venter with "domino marks"; scales on forebody obliquely arranged
....P,st~rtdo.retio~i~~~l
111uc.rr)p.r.
p. 908
(fig. 804115):
71
....-2 I ' Other ventral coloration:
.... 23
Fig. 4. Wolfsnake (LJ-cociotiauliclr.~) 22 Dorsals in 17 rows:
.... 25
22'
Dorsals
in
19
or
lnore
rows:
with supralabials 3-5 contacti~igthe
23 Head with dark longitudinal streaks (fig. 3):
eye; note the dark iris.
....Psamrnoplris c-ondcrnams. p. 905
.... 2 1
23' Other head pattern:
....Sil?\~nophis.p. 92 1
24 Brown with distinct head patte~n(fig. 2):
....E l o ~ ~ hp-o.virlc~
e
in part. p. 870
24' Almost uniformly green:
25 Anterior post~nentalsshorter than posterior ones (fig. 80314. hottom):
.... Natricinae with genera
Fig. 5. Elac~hi,stodoti11-c~srerrnnnni:
Arnphi~srncr,R11ohdol1hi.v.)L't~rtoc.l~r-aphis. common k e j . p. 8 I O
note the vertical pupil and the dis- 25' Anterior post~nentalsas long or longer than posterior ones (fig. 80314.
tinct pattern.
.... Coc~lo.q~~trtli~i~and Elal~lrc.common lie!: p. 8h I
lop):

A haetullu nasuta (LACBP~DE,
1789)
PI. 831247

Etymology: The Sinhalese word ahaetulla means "eye-pluckerv:see
antipredator behaviour.
Lat. nasutus: big-nosed.

Fig. 1. Head of Ahaetulla nosuta.

1789
S y n o n y m s : Coluber nasutus LAC~PEDE,
Coluber nzycrerizans RUSSELL,
1796
Dlyinus oxyrhynchus BELL,1825
Dlyophis mycterizons BOULENGER,
1890
Drvophis tzasutus ANDERSSON,
1 898
Ahoerulla nasuta STEINEGER,
1933

E: Common green whip snake, Green vine snake, Common vine snake
G : Nasen-Peitschennatter, Baumschniiffler
H: Hara samp (green snake), Harahara (Poisonous green), Harantoli, Hira
samp (emerald snake)
N: Hario chabuke sarpa, Suga sarp (parrot snake)
Fig. 2. Dorsal scalation.

Identification
General characteristics: A long and very slender snake. Body slightly
flattened lateraly. The snout ends in a pointed dermal appendage with a
median groove above it. The large eyes are large with an iris that is powdered in gold and pupils formed like horizontal slits. The colour is normaly
bright green with a longitudinal, yellowish line along the outer margin of
the ventrals.
1974a: from India; SHARMA
& al., 1980: from
Karyology: 2n = 36 (SINGH,
India)
Fig. 3. Complex formed by pointed
basisphenoid and parts of the posterior skull region into which the parietal bone fits exactly. The latter is
shown in dorsal, frontal and ventral
view.

Measurements: Total length up to 132.5 cm in males and 194 crn in females; The tail is up to 53 cm in males and 72 cm in females.
Pholidosis: No (rarely one) loreal; 1 large preocular, in contact with the
frontal; 2 postoculars; Temporals 1+2 or 2+2; normally 8 (rarely 7)
supralabials where the 3'* and 4th or 4'" (divided ho~izontallyto form 1 or 2
pre-suboculars) and 5Ih (rarely only 51h)are in contact with the eye. 9-10
Infralabials, Anterior pair of chin shields shorter than the posterior.
166-207 ventrals. 127- 180 subcaudals. 2 anal shields. The scale formula is
15-15- 13; The scales are smooth and obliquely disposed with the vertebral
row slightly enlarged (fig. 2).

Coloration: The dorsum is a bright, verdant green (occasionally olivebrown or yellowish-brown), grey, pink, even bluish, with a velvety touch.
Fig. 4. Same complex of skull base The interstitial skin is black and white, exposing oblique lines when the
bones as in 3, top; seen from below snake is excited, best marked on the anterior half of the body (fig. 80814-5);
and from side; scale: 10 mm.
tail reddish. The distinct yellowish line along the outer edges of the ventrals

reaches from the throat towards the end of' the tail. Ventrally it is cream
coloured to pale green (rarely bluish) with a chin and throat that is yellowish or bluish white.
Sexual dimorphism: Males are distinctly smaller than females.
Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis is short and not forked. The
distal end is calyculate and the cups have scalloped edges. This area merges
gradually into a spinose one at the end where there are a few very large
spines. Proximal to the spines, there are longitudinal folds.
Fig. 1. Trunk vertebra; scale: 1 mm.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae.
Opistoglyphous; Maxillary teeth 14-17 (fig. 4). The last two are distinctly
enlarged, fang-like grooved and situated below the posterior border of the
eye.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Common in trees. bushes and grass in jungles and gardens or
groves in cultivated areas or in hedges around human habitations.
Altitudinal distribution: Plains and hills up to 1,800 m.
Activity pattern, diel: Active during the daytime; mostly reclining motionless on branches and twigs, often with a large part of the body hanging
free in the air. Sleeping specimens have their pupils contracted to narrow
Fig. 2. Precloacal vertebra; scale: 1mrn. horizontal slits. They suddenly widen as soon as the snake awakes.
Body postures: This muscular snake cannot only keep its long tail horizontal without any support. but also the whole anterior half of its body.
Locomotion: The body is rather rigid and unable to form narrow bends or
coils around branches. The tail is not prehensile. It moves through the foliage rapidly and with wide undulations. Its locomotion on the ground is
awkward and in wide undulations. Healthy snakes do not leave the foliage.
Feeding strategy: The markedly concave loreal region in combination with
the "keyhole" pupil (fig. 80611) permits good binocular vision: the anterior
Fig. 3. Tail vertebra; scale: I rnrn.
part of the "keyhole" permits vision in an anterior direction (fig. 808/2, 3)
where the visual fields of both eyes overlap.
Ambushes prey (fig. 80811) with elevated head beyond the dense foliage
to get a better view. While the extended forebody remains immobile. the
head turns around and may even form an acute angle with the neck. The
anterior part of the body may also form several S-coils and look like a vine.
sometimes swaying as if moved by the wind.
Fig. 4. Maxillary in lateral view (top);
On seeing the prey. the forebody of the snake hanging on a branch or twig
maxillary and palatine-pterygoid in is slowly freed. raised and brought illto an S-shaped position. At an opporventral view.
tune moment, the forebody darts forward to unerringly catch the prey just

behind the head. drag it off its suppon and keep it dangling i111tilits slrugg~(l
ceases before being swallowed. This process may take more than half an
hour. After the ingestion of the large prey the black and white interstitial
skin becomes visible.
Fig. I. Ambush posture.
F o o d s p e c t r u m : Mainly lizards (Culotes, geckos). but also birds, e,g, a
leaf warbler (Plz?~llosco/~us),
small mammals such as rodents, frogs and even
occasionally, small snakes or fish (DE SILVA,1990).
Digestion takes between 24 and 36 hours.
Antipredator behaviour: Its green colour provides excellent camouflage
for this tree snake. It often glides away rapidly on the approach of man.
Normally quite fearless and gentle, it can become very fierce when newly
caught. When threatened, it rears its head and forebody and the dilation of
Fig. 2. Head in frontal view showing this part of the body exposes the black and white chequered pattern of the
skin between the scales (fig. 4). In addition, the snake hisses, extends its
"keyhole" pupils.
tongue and vibrates its tail.
If provoked further, it opens the jaws widely and expands the lower jaw
laterally by separating the mandibles with a strong muscular action so that
the lower jaw becomes shovel-shaped and considerably increased in area
(fig. 5). With its wide-open pink mouth, pouched throat and the forebody
thrown into sigmoid curves ready for strilung, the snake presents a formidable appearance.
The habit of lunging and even striking at the enemy's eyes, the only moving object at the level of a tree snake's view of its opponent, has led to its
common name in the Tamil language: "eye-pecking snake". However, bites
are rare and only occur when the snake is cornered or roughly handled.
Snakes, which are irritated by a possible predator or by prey, sway like a
Fig. 3. Fields of vision.
dangling liana moved by the wind.
Poison: The green whip snake is mildly poisonous with the poison resembling that of the cobra in the symptoms it causes. While a mouse dies quickly.
the poison usually has no effect on man, except for occasional swelling and
numbness of the bitten area. Envenoming grows weaker if several prey
animals are bitten in succession.
A herpetologist who was bitten on the tip of his nose noted prolonged bleedFig. 4. Extended skin exposing a ing (18 minutes), itchiness and slight swelling (WHITAKER,
1970a).
black and white pattern.
Parasites: Sporozoa: Henzogr-egurina sp., Pl~rsmodiumpasser-ritae; Flagellata: Mortocerc~omonusgopali.

Reproduction

Fig. 5. Threat posture.

An ovoviviparous snake. Copulation has been observed in June. The period of gestation is supposed to last for nearly 6 months (172 days). 3-22
young are born between March and December.
Neonates measure 260-440 lnm and are yellowish, greyish yellow or liglll
green. The first sloughing takes place 2 weeks after birth. Tlie young are
believed to double their length in the first year and grow at the same rate 1"
the second year, reaching 990- 1,190 mni.

Geographic range
Nepal: Central Terai region.
Other regions: Peninsular India excluding the Ganges valley west of Patna,
Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Burma (Myanmar), and South-Eastern Asia.
Zoogeography: Indian and Indo-Malayan.
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Genus Amphiesma and key to subfamily Natricinae
For practical reasons, we have used a common key for the three genera of
natricine snakes (Amphiesma, Rhabdophis and Xenochrophis) which were
formerly allocated to the genus Natrix (Gr. "swimmer"). The Nepalese genera cannot be distinguished by external characteristics. They are of moderate size, have eyes with rounded pupils. keeled dorsal scales and a double
row of subcaudal scales and are often bound to aquatic habitats.
The three genera differ in the following characters: In Xenochrophis the
sulcus spermaticus of the hemipenis is bifurcate. in the two other genera it
is simple. In Antphiesnla the maxillary teeth occasionally stand in a continuous series. in RIzabdophis they are always separated by a diastemma.
The Nepalese species of the latter genus have a nochal groove (fig. 81011.
centre, bottom).
The following key has two particular weaknesses, as the concerned species
vary in scalation characters and in the colour patterns.

1. In Amphiesntn parallelunr and A. pl(rQc.ep.s:the number of preocularsoften used as a separating character - is not reliable. In cases of doubl[he
number of infralabials sul~oundingthe first postmental (fie. 3) or the
tral scale count should be used. According to KRAMEK
( 1977) the
rence of A. parallelum west of 88" is dubious as a whole, and this au[hor
supposes that all reports for Nepal might be based on wrong identification,
2. The differences in the head patterns used by KRAMER
(1977) to separate
Xenoc.hrophis piscaror, X . .fklvipunctatus and X. strnc.ri'johannis can not be
applied for populations all over Nepal as they are too variable. Addi[ionally, his data on altitudinal segregation of X . piscator "below 700 m" and X,
sancrijol~nnnis"above 1,000 m" have still to be tested on a larger scale. The
method used for our distribution maps - X. piscator below 900 m, X,
Fig. I . Absence (top, genera An?- sanctijohannis above 900 m - is a weak compromise.
Furthermore the distribution range of KRAMER'S
Xe110~hr0yhisfral~i~)~n~phiesnm and Xenochrophis) and prestatus
schnurrenbergeri
is
still
unknown.
The
description
of this new subence of nuchal groove in Rhabdophis
used them in
hirnalcrvanus (centre) and R. sub- species is based on specimens from Bhairawa, and KRAMER
his key for Nepelese snakes.
miniatus (bottom).
While the two lowland forms - X. piscator and X.flavipunctorus - can be
separated by their subcaudal scale counts, there is no corresponding reliable character to separate X. piscator from X. sanctijolzannis at their condata (which are largely
tact zone above about 700 m. According to KRAMER'S
based on specimens from he Pokhara region) only females of both species
differ largely in scale counts (overlapping only at 82 scales).

.

Key of the Natricinae (genera Amphiesma, Rlzabdoplzis and XenoFig. 2. One or two anterior temporal chroplzis) mostly, after KRAMER(1977)
scutes.
....2
Without a nuchal groove (fig. 1, top):
With a nuchal groove (fig. 1, centre & bottom):
....genus Rhabdophis, p. 916
....3
With one anterior temporal scute (fig. 2, top):
....5
With two anterior temporal scutes (fig. 2, bottom):
....4
More than 160 ventral scutes:
....Aml~hiesnzastolatunl, p. 815
Less than 160 ventral scutes:
Fig. 3. Mental scalation of Amphiestna p l a ~ c e p s(top) and A. paralOne preocular (eventually two?); 177-2 17 ventralia; 1" postmental contacting 5 infralabials (with dots, fig. 3, top); dorsal scales with one
lelum.
....Atnphiesma plahceps, p. 813
rounded tip:
Two preoculars (not rarely only one); 163- 172 ventralia; I " postmental
contacting 4 infralabials (with dots, fig. 3, bottom); dorsal scales with
more or less distinct double tip (bidentate):
....Amphiesrna purallelurr~.p. 8 1 1
Venter spotted with reddish, black or dark red; a white stripe along the
ventral margin, with a brown upper and a red lower border:
....Xenochrophis certlsogaster. p. 836
Ventral coloration different; identification difficult:
....6
Neck with a light or dark transverse band. or both:
....7
....8
Neck without a light or dark transverse band :
With a black transversale neck stripe, thickest in the vertebra redioll
Fig. 4. Head pattern of Xenochrophis
(fig. 4); 63-76 subcaudalia; replaces Xurloc.hrophis piscrrror. in altitudes
$'avil~uncratu.sschnurrenbergeri.
.~chn~rretihergeri.
P. 9J9
over 900 In: ....Xonochtyhis Jk~l~ip~mc.tot~c.r

7' Transverse black neck stripe often lacking, if present it runs towards
the mouth angles and is interrupted in the middorsal region; 77-96
subcaudal scales:
....Xeru>chrophispiscutor, p. 942
8 3 supralabials (3.4, 5) contacting the eye; more than 170 ventralia:
....Amphiesma plutyceps, p. 83 1
8' 2 supralabials (4, 5) contacting the eye; less than 170 ventralia: ....9
9 Dorsals strongly keeled; ventralia mostly with dark margin; females
with 82 or less subcaudalia; altitudinal distributed up 10 900 m:
....Xenoc-hrophis piscutor, p. 942
9' Dorsals weakly keeled; ventralia uniform yellow; females with 82 or
more subcaudalia; a lowland form:
.... Xenochrophis sanctijohunnis, p. 947

Genus Amphiesma
Etymology: The Greek amphiesrna (dress, suit) is neuter and requires the
ending to agree if the specific name is an adjective. Many authors disregard
this fact, treating the generic name as feminine and spelling it incorrectly,
e.g. "Amphiesma parallels".
Pholidosis: The internasals are broad anteriorly and the nostrils are lateral. The scales are either with or without apical pits.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Amphiasma parallelurn.

Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis and sulcus spermaticus are simple and not forked.

Amphiesma parallehm (BOULENGER,
1890)
PI. 851253
Etymology: The specific name refers perhaps to the parallel dorsal stripes.
Synonyms: Tropidonotus dipsas ANDERSON.
1879
Tropidonotus parallelus BOULENGER.
1 890
Tropidonotus cltrysargus BOULENGER,
1890
Natr-ir clerki WALL,1925
Narrix biraeniata WALL,1925

E: Boulenger's keelback
G: Boulengers Gebirgswassernatter
N: Dharke sap. Rato sarpa (red snake), Pani sarp (water snake)

Fig. 2. Ampkiesrna cf. porallelunt
from Uam. hatchling; scale: 10 mm.

Identification
General characteristics: A small to medium sized snake. It has 2 light.
black-edged and more or less distinct dorsolateral stripes or series of spots
along the back and tail.

-

Measurements: Total length of 50-65 crn where the tail is 13.5-14c,,,,
Pho]idosis: 1-2 preoculars; 3 postoculars; 1 loreal; 8 supralabials,,,here
the 3rd, 4"' and 51htouch the eye.
163-172 ventrals. 73- 108 subcaudals. 2 anal shields. 19 dorsal scale rows
uound the midbody that are strongly keeled except for the outer row. Tipb
of scales more or less distinctly bidentate.

.

Coloration: Olive-brown or greyish-brown above, with 2 light, more or
less distinct dorso-lateral stripes or series of spots on the back and tail, A
short yellow, vertebral streak is present behind the occiput. A black streak
runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth. Ventrally, it is uniformlyye!.
lowish with a row of black dots on each side.

Similar species: Other water snakes e.g. A~nphirsrnuy l a ~ c e p sThe
: most
reliable differentiating character between both species seems to be the
count of ventrals (163- 172 in plutyceps; 177-217 in pcrr-allelurn). See also
Fig. 1 . Amnphiesma parullelun~from key p. 8 10.
Ilam, hatchling.
Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis reaches the 8Ih subcaudal plate
and is forked at the tip.

Osteology/Odontology: Opisthoglyphous; maxillary teeth 20-24 where
the last two are enlarged; Tooth formula: Maxillary 20-24; palatine 16:
pterygoid 24.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open landscape, often in cultivated and semi-cultivated areas.

Altitudinal distribution: In the midlands of Nepal, 1.000-1,500 m.
No further information on ecology and general behaviour has been
found so far.

Reproduction
Egg-laying.

Geographic range
Nepal: Few records from the central and eastern midlands. KRAMER
( 1977)
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Amphiesma platyceps (BLYTH,1854)
PI. 831248, 249; 841250

Etymology:Gr. platys: flat; the ending 'ceps' refers to the head (Lat. caput).
Synonyms: Tropidonotus pla~cepsBLYTH.1854
Tropidonotus chrysargus GUNTHER,
1 856
Herpetoreas sieboldii GLUTHER.
1860
Zumenis himalayanus STUNDACHNER,
1867
Tropidonotusfirth; WALL,1914
Rhabdophis jirthi WALL,1923
Natrir platyceps SHAW& al. 1939
Amphiesma sieboldii MALNATE,1966
Amphiesma pla~cepsMALNATE,
1966

E: (Himalayan) Mountain keelback, Asiatic keelback, Eastern keelback

&g><t --

G: Asiatische Gebirgswassernatter
N: Himali dharke sap. Chankhe sarpa (clever snake), Ratosarp (red snake).
Fig. 1. Specimen from Rakshe (Ilam)
Matia (earth)

____

Identification
General characteristics: A small to medium sized, slender snake. The
back is generally dark grey to bronze-brown with a dark brown stripe runnine from the nasal through the eye.

Fig. 2 . Specimen from Amlekhani in Measurements: Total length of 70-90 cm: Always less than 120 cm.
which a prefrontal is fused with a
loreal.
Pholidosis: 1 preocular; 2-3 postoculars; 8 supralabials where the 3'". 4"
and 5" touch the eye; 8-9 infralabials where the first 5 border the submentals.
More than 170 ventrals (174-200). 84-1 10 subcaudals. 19 dorsal scale
rows around the rnidbody. more or less distinctly keeled on the back. Ventrolateral rows are smooth. 2 anal shields.

.

.Fig. 3. Head pattern.

Coloration: The back is dark grey, bronze brown. reddish-brown or yellowish-brown. Sometimes there is a faint dark lateral stripe. A dark band

stretches from the rostra1 through the eye on to the last supralabia](fig,
8 1313; 81411). Ventrally yellowish-white or creamy-orange, solnetimes
dark speckles (fig. 2). The throat is often powdered with a blackish
colour (fin.
I).
.
u

Sexual dimorphism: Males are distinctly smaller than females. Occasionally, males have a light dorsolateral stripe on the neck.
Similar species: Other water snakes e.g. Amphiesrnci parallelu,~:The
Fig. 1. Specimen from Salleri.

most reliable differentiating character between both species seems to be the
count of ventrals (163- 172 in platyceps; 177-217 in parallelum). See also
key p. 8 10.

Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis extends to the 8Ih subcaudal
plate and is not forked.

Osteology/Odontology: Opisthoglyphous; maxillary teeth 15-21;dlstinct diastemma in front of the slightly enlarged two last ones. Tooth formula: Maxillary 15-21; palatine 13- 17; pterygoid 22-26; mandible 21-24.
Fig. 2. Venter of an intensely pigmenEcology and general behaviour
ted specimen from Salleriffhaplu.
Habitat: Usually at the edge of or inside forests, but often also associated
<+$%*%
,
.
with cultivated areas and even found near human habitations.
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Altitudinal distribution: At altitudes between 1,500 and more than
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3,600 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Mostly active during dawn and at night.
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Herpetological community: Near Ilam Asymblephurus sikkimensis,
Elaphe cantoris, Trachischiumfuscum, Sibvnophis collaris. Hen~ibungarlrs
mucclellandii. Ovophis monricola,

Food spectrum: Feeds on frogs (fig. 3) and small lizards (e.g. scincid
lizards).

Predators: Carnivores and birds of prey.
Parasites: Sporozoa: Isopteru dirumpens.
Antipredator behaviour: Shy and always ready to escape. It flees over
the substrate, shows dorso-ventral neck compression and elevates its head
and neck

Venom: Ve~yweak, not dangerous to humans.
Fig. 3. Swallowing of a frog. Note
the enlarged posterior maxillary tooth Reproduction
penetrating the frog slun.
An egg-laying snake. Size of clutches unknown.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands and mountains of the whole country.
Other regions: Widely distributed in the Himalayas, from Kashmir to

Himalayan.
V
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Amphnmma pktyceps

(kmalayan) Moun~atnkeelback

Amphiesma stolahrm (LINNAEUS,
1758)
PI. 841251, 252
Etymology: Lat. stola: robe of a noble woman (allusion to colour pattern).
1758
Synonyms: Coluber stolatus LINNAEUS,
Tropidonotus stolatus GUNTHER,
1858
Natrix stolara SMITH,1943
Amphiesma srolata FLEMING
& FLEMING.
1974
Amphiesma stohtum KRAMER,
1977

I

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

,

E: Buff-striped keelback
G: Streifen-Gebirgswassernatter
H: Hurva (green), Seeta ki latt (Sita's lock)
N: Harhara sap. Auhoria. Harara (grass-like snake). Bahune sarpa (threadbearing snake), Harihara (form of wshnu and Shiva), Harhare sarpa
(grass-green snake), Hurra, Chyarra (head-up striped). Dirisarp, Deri
(house yard), Dondaha (quarrelling),
U: Seeta ki latt (see Hindi name)

Identification
G e n e r a ] characteristjcs: A small to medium sized, slender snake
a
head that is not tlattened and is distinct from the neck. Ir has 2 longitudinal
bright stripes along the back. In appearance and habits, the species ereally
resembles the North American garter snake.

Fig, 1. Head pattern.
M e a s u r e m e n t s : Total length of 50-80 cm; always less than 100 cm.
Pholidosis: The snout is rounded and the rostra1 is about as wide as high;
1-2 preoculars; 3-4 postoculars; 7-8 supralabials where the 3rdand 4Ihor4Ih
and 5Ihtouch the eye; 1 anterior, 1-2 posterior temporals; Posterior submentals
are longer than the anterior ones,
120- 161 ventrals. 46-89 subcaudals. 2 anal shields. 19 dorsal scale rows
around the midbody, strongly keeled except the outer row. Scale formula
19(17, 20)-19-17.

Fig. 2. Variability of dorsal pattern.

Coloration: The back is olive-grey to greenish-grey; The pattern is very
variable (fig. 2, 3): mostly 2 bright, buff-coloured or yellowish-white longitudinal stripes running dorso-laterally on the 5Ihto 7Ih scale rows. The stripes
can be marked with white, blue or even red dots. The back often has black
transverse bars which fade towards the posterior part of the body. Here, the
light longitudinal stripe is especially contrasting. Reticulated black spots,
sometimes forming irregular crossbars, are found between the light dorsolateral stripes and on the flanks.
Supralabials and throat are white to yellow. Similar to Xenochrophis
piscator with oblique dark bars below the large eye and behind the 51hor 6'
supralabial (fig. I).
Ventrally yellowish-white from mouth to tail, sometimes dotted with black
at the sides of the ventrals.
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : Males are distinctly smaller and more slender than
females, with an enlarged tail base and a relatively longer tail.
At least in some populations. the males have a bluish hue (especially
strilung if intense light is reflected) while the females are brownish.
H e m i p e n i s m o r p h o l o g y : Hemipenis extending to the 8Ihsubcaudal plate,
forked at the extreme pit and spinose throughout where the spines are closely
set and of almost equal size. There are no basal spines.
Osteology/Odontology: Opisthoglyphous; Maxillary teeth 19-24 where
the last two are enlarged. Tooth formula: maxillary 19-24, palatine 19. pterygoid 22, mandibular 27.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Mostly close to water: ponds, lakes and canals; also in grassland
and shrubby areas. PETZOLD
& STETTLER
( 1972) describe the species as terFig. 3. Dorsal and tail pattern of the restrial rather than semi-aquatic.Often in cultivated and semi-cultivated
same specimen.
areas: shores and flood zones. ~narginalregions of swamps. even hills and

rocky landscape near bodies of waler. Common in and around paddy fields.
e.g. in small woods close to them.
Shelters in burrows and termite nests. One was hund hidden under the
bark of a fallen tree (MINTON,1966).
Al titudinal distribution: In tropical and subtropical altitudes below I ,M)O m.
Activity pattern, diel: Active during the daytime as well as at dawn and
at night, but predominantly between 6.00 and 18.00 h. Swimming specimens are often encountered between 1 1.00 and 15.00 h.
Annual: Main activity during the monsoon period. It hibernates during the
winter months (November-March).
Thermal behaviour: They prefer dry and hot ground on steep part of the
shore for basking.
Locomotion: Rapid movements; A good swimmer and hver.
Population density: The highest population density is reported from the
Kathmandu Valley and from the area surrounding Pokhara.
Feeding strategy: In spite of beeing closely associated with water, the
species rarely hunts in water. Forages mainly in two phases: from 7.3010.00 h and from 17.00 h to sunset. After each phase the snake becomes
inactive and retires.
F o o d spectrum: It feeds chiefly on frogs (Euphlvctis cyanophlyctis.
Limnonectes limrzocharis, juvenile Hoplobarrnchus tigerinus. Rhacophoms.
and Microhyla species), toads and insects. HWANG& al. (1965) report snails
as prey.
Captive specimens will also take lizards, fish. young mice, and strips of
beef. They need 2-3 small frogs a week. Within a single year, one specimen
1959). Swimate 131 toads and another ate 91 water frogs (KLINGELHOFFER,
ming fishes are only hunted if no other food is available.
The analysis of stomach contents in 68 specimens from Andhra Pradesh
(ARLJNA
& al., 1992) showed the following (percentage of total stomach
contents): insect larvae (5.26 %), grasshoppers (4.00 %), scorpions (7.16
%), fishes (10.23 %), frogs (28.76 96).toads (12.28 %), skinks (7.61 %).
Tvphlops (8.37 &): vegetable material 2.56 9%); sand particles (3.52 %):
unidentified (1 0.25 5%).
They drink a lot of water, mainly in the afternoon.
This species can starve without a loss of weight for up to a week. but after
two weeks their weight decreases rapidly and they become inactive.
Predators: Carnivores (especially cats and dogs near human settlements)
and birds of prey.
Antipredator behaviour: Flight distance is very different. depending on
the degree of persecution by humans: ranging from extremely shy to tolerant.

Digs into mud under water; flees over the substrate or into vegelatiOn,
Dorso-ventral body compression. dorso-ventral neck compression,elevateb
head and neck.
When severely cornered, they thrash their bodies and threaten with an
open mouth.
Handled specimens [nay bite, but most are inoffensive.
Caudal autotomy was observed by B.D. SHARMA
( 1 980): Several specimens collected in the field exhibited the same type of behaviour: held by
the tail tip, they made fast whirling motions with the whole body until the
tail broke. The author gives only a short comment on regeneration:
"Regrowth was seen in about 2 weeks after proper experimental feeding."
In captive specimens, the threatening behaviour disappears almost entirely within 2 or 3 months.
In some regions, A . stolatum prefers to flee on dry land while Xenochrophis
piscbator immediately enters the water (PETZOLD
& STETTLER,
1972).
Parasites: Flagellata: T ~ p a n o s o m aenhydris; Sporozoa: Eirneria stolat~e,
Hemogregarina sp.
Venom: Very weak and not dangerous to humans.

Reproduction
Mating (acc. to PETZOLD
& STETTLER,
1972): Males show courtship behaviour especially during intensive insolation. They follow the females with
elevated head and forebody and glide twitching over the female's back. The
male's tail is wound around the female's and the body is shifted backwards
and forwards to locate the position of the cloaca. The duration of cloaca1
contact was recorded as 3-4 hours and, in one case, 201 minutes.
Subsequent copulation was observed after a few (mostly 3-7) days and
was distinctly shorter (about one hour).
M a l e rejection: Pregnant females throw courting males off their backs
with violent jerks of the whole body.
Oviposition: 2 months (58 or 60 days) after the first copulation.
The eggs of captives were deposed in a cavity with fern roots or under
moss.
Eggs: 5-15 eggs are laid from May to September. They measure from 2235 x 13-18 mm. MINTON
( 1 966) reports that a clutch formed a single coherent cluster.
Clutch number: A pair from Calcutta produced two clutches a year in
March and October.
Parental care: The female attends her clutch and stays near il for several
days.

Incubation: 36-62 days at 25-30°C and 90% relative air humidity. MIKTCM
(1966) reports on a clutch from Pakistan laid on May 21 and hatched after
an astonishingly shon period on June 7.
Hatchlings are encountered in late summer (August, September). They
measure 133-177 mm (20-24 cm, R : ~ L &
DS T E ~ R
1972)
, in total length.
The pattern of young specimens is more pronounced than in adults.

Geographic range
Nepal: Whole Terai and Midlands.

\$-

Other regions: From Pakistan across the Himalayas on to Assam, India,
Sri Lanka, Andaman Islands, Burma (Myanmar).Thailand, Cambodia, Laos,
Vietnam, southern China up to 30" N (not in higher mountain regions).
I-Iainan,Taiwan.

4

Zoogeography: Indian. Lndo-Malayan (N) and Tibeto-Yunnanese.
n
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Amphiesnlo stolafum srolatun~(LINNAEUS,
1758): Almost in
the entire range.
A . s. chinense (MELL,1929): evidently only known from the collecting locality: Dayao Shan, Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region
& al. ( 1992), DANIEL
( 1992),DAS& m~( l989), DEORAS
References: ARLTNA
(1965), FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1 974). GREENE
(1 988). HWANG
& d.( 1965),
KLINGELHOFFER
( 1959). KRAMER
(1977), MAHENDRA
( 1984), MAJUPURIA
(1 98 I), MANDAL
( 1993)MATTISON
( 1999).MELL(1929a b). WENS
( 1969a).
MLNTON
(1966), NANHOE
& O m o m (1987). WOLD
& S(1972).
ROSSMANN
& EBERLE
(1977). SHARMA
(1980). SHINE
(1988). SINGH
(1972a),
S M ~M., (1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), WALL(191 1, 1921). WELCH
( 1988). WHITAKER
(1978). ZHAO& ADLER(1993).

Etymology: Gr. argyros: silver; gignesthai: to becolne. During threal he.
haviour, the metallic grey s h n between the scales beconles visible on inflated parts of the body.
Lat. fascia: band, bandage (refers to body pattern).
Synonyms: Coluberfrrsciolatus SHAW,1802
Coluber hebe DAUDIN,
1803
Coluber curvirostris CANTOR,
1839
Coryphodon fasciolatus GUNTHER,
1 86 1
Argyrogena rostrota WERNER,
1924

E: Banded racer
Fig. 1. Normally there is only one N: Pate sap
loreal, and the supralabials 4+5 conIdentification
tact the orbit.
General characteristics: A medium sized, slender snake with moderately depressed head and strongly projecting snout. Adults are a uniform
brown above with 2 light spots on the head.
Karyology: 2n=36 (RAY-CHALIDHUFU
& al.. 1971; SINGH,
1972a: from India).
Measurements: Total length of around 100 cm (max. 126 cm). Tail measures 23 cm (females) to 25 cm (males).
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is large and much broader than high; The presubocular is present or absent; Temporals 2+3 or 3+3; 8 (rarely 7)
supralabials where the 41h and 51h or 5Ih and 61htouch the eye.
197-232 ventrals that are obtusely angular laterally. 73-96 subcaudals. 2
anal shields. The scale formula is 21-23-17; The dorsal scales are smooth.

Fig. 2. Head in lateral and ventral
view.

Coloration: Adult individuals are uniform brown, sometimes with a brickred tint. Anteriorly, they have narrow crossbars formed by a variegated pattern of white, brown and black; the posterior body has indistinct dark crossbars or spots. Ventrally it is uniform yellowish or whitish. Young snakes are
beautifully ornamented in white and a dark colour with narrow crossbars
on the anterior half of the body; head of young specimens marbled with
light and dark markings and with a white spot on each side of the interpalleta1 suture.
Hemipenis morphology: The distal part of the hemipenis has closely
packed, deep-walled calyces; these have finely denticulate edges, but no
spines. The proximal area is provided with 3 prominent folds, one of which
contains the sulcus. Both on the folds and between them - it is covered with
irregularly shaped, closely set papillae. There are no large spines, but many
of the papillae cany minute spicules projecting from their tips.
Osteology/Odontology: Maxillaty teeth 12- 14: distinct diastemtna (fig.
82111).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In jungle areas, dense grass or hushcs: occa\ionally rhear human
habitations, in gardens and parks.
Often hides in rat holes and rock piles.

Fig. 1. Left maxilla.

Altitudinal distribution: In India, mostly inhabiting the plains.
Activity pattern: A fast moving, plucky and aggressive snake. Mostly
active during daylight.

Status: Widely distributed in India, but rare in most regions
Food spectrum: It feeds on small mammals, e.g. mice (Mlrs) rats, frogs
and lizards.
WHITAKER
(1983) noted a food quantity of 12 mice and small rat5 per month.

Predators: Carnivores and birds of prey.
Antipredator behaviour: When molested, it elevates its head and neck.
puffs up, flattens the body behind the neck (fig. 2) and forms an s-shaped
coil in a striking posture like a cobra. for which it is sometimes mistaken. In
this position, it exposes the hitherto invisible lead colour of the interstitial
skin; It lunges and bites freely when handled.

Reproduction
Clutches:2-6 eggs. A gravid female had 5 eggs in early development stages
Fig. 2. Threat posture.

in January. Young individuals have been reported in July.

Colour change, developmental: In young specimens, the anterior half
or quarter of the body is variegated and ornamented with white and dark
crossbars; The posterior part of body carries dark crossbars or spots; The
head is marbled with light and dark markings and has a white spot on each
side of the inter-parietal suture.

Geographic range
Nepal: Mentioned by GUNTHER
in 1858a, but without locality: No reliable
(1977).
record so far, occurrence doubted also by KRAMER

Other regions: Peninsular India to the foothills of the Himalayas. Bangladesh. northern Sri Lanka.

Zoogeography: Indian.
References: DANIEL
(1992). DAS& OTA(1989). GL-THER( 19583). GEESE
( 1988). KRAMER
( 1977), MAHENDRA
( 1 984). MATTISOS
( 1 999 ). R A- ~
CHALIDHURI
& d.( 1971), SINGH
( 1972a). SM~TH.
M. ( 1943). Swew & L~vrros
( 1962), WELCH
( 1988). WHITAKER
( 1983). WHITAKER
& A D V ~(NI983
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Atretiurn schistosum (DALJDIN,
1803)
Etymology: Gr. atretos: not perforated, after the absence of apical scale
pits. The Latinised "schistosus" means: similar to sch~stor slate (colour?)
Synonyms: Coluber schisros~~s
DAUDIN.
1803
Tropidonorus moestus CANTOR,
1839
Tropidonorus surgenorCANTOR,
1 839
Arretium schisrosum COPE,1861
Helicops schistosus BOULENGER,
1890

E: Olivaceous keelback
N: Khaire dhade sap, Harioupanisarpa (green water snake),Hara pani ka
Identification
General characteristics: A fairly robust, small to medium-sized snake
with a short snout and small slit-like nostrils placed rather high. The body is
rough from keeled scales. The tail is long at '14 to '17 of the total length.
1 L

Measurements: The total length is 55-80 cm (max. 87 cm). The tail is
maximally 16 cm in males and 18.5 cm in females.
Fig. 1. Abnormal specimen with two Pholidosis: Differs from "standard pholidosis" of the upper head by the
single internasal (fig. 1, top); 1 preocular, 2 or 3 postoculars; Temporals 2t 1.
preoculars.
2+2 or 2+3; Frontal is twice as long as broad. Loreal is about as long as high.
129-147 ventrals in males and 139-160 in females; 67-85 subcaudals in
males and 53-75 in females; 2 anal shields; The scale formula is 19-19-17
longitudinal rows; The scales are distinctly keeled, and strongest on the
posterior part of the body and on the tail. The scales have no apical pits.
Coloration: Olive-brown or greenish above; Uniform or with two series
of small black spots along the back. Sometimes, a more or less distinct dark
lateral streak is present. The upper lip, outer row of scales and lower surface are yellow.
Sexual dimorphism: Males are distinctly smaller than females.
Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis is forked in its distal third.
spinose and calyculate throughout. The spines are small and on the floor of
the calyces.
Osteology/Odontology: Maxillary teeth 19-24. where the last ones are
larger.
Ecology a n d general behaviour
Fig. 2. Note the abnormal additional Habitat: Wet and damp places near water on plains and plateaux; alnong
mesial prefrontal scute.
vegetation around freshwater.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: From 150 m (Bhairawa) to 1,680 m
(Phikkal).

Activity pattern, diel: Active mainly during the daytime. It is quiet and
inoffensive.

Locomotion: It is a good swimmer and climbs low bushes.
Buries itself in loose soil or mud near pools and lagoons.

Food spectrum: Frogs, fish and crabs.
Predators: Carnivores and birds of prey, sometimes snakc-eating snakes.
Antipredator behaviour: When alarmed it raises the forebody off the
ground and flattens the neck and sometimes even the whole of the body.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. In Bangalore mating was observed on August 27.
Breeds during the rainy season.

Clutches: 10-32 eggs are laid from January to April.
Eggs measure 30-35 mm in length.
Hatchlings measure 167-174 mm in total length.

st0

Geographic range
Nepal: Few records in the Midlands from east to west.
Other regions: Peninsular India and Sri Lanka.

Ah.l*m r c h h u n t
ObvaCmUsbelback
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Zoogeography: Indian.
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Genus Boiga
Etymology: The name "La Boiga" was applied to brilliantly ~ ~ l (bop,) ~ ~ ~ d
cal snakes by early French workers. The name is probably "barbaric"
origin (STEINEGER,
1907, the Herpetology of Japan).
The English name refers to the vertical pupil.

.
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E: Catsnakes
G:
Katzennattern
Fig. 1. Preocular does not reach upper side of head.
General characteristics: Slender, laterally compressed arboreal snakes
with a neck that is much narrower than the head. Nocturnal, opisthoglyphous.

-7-

Resting posture: In contrast to many arboreal snakes which rest extended
over several branches. the catsnake coils together.
Feeding strategy: Prey is held by constriction.
Antipredator behaviour: "Rattling" with the quickly moved tail seems
Fig. 2. Preocular reaching upper side
to be common to many or all species. Another frequent mode of defence is
of head.
the bite attack.

L
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Key 10 Boiga species ( a c c to M. SMITH,
1943)
Scales in 19 or 21 (in B. nuchalis eventually 23) rows:
....2
Scales in 23-29 rows:
....7
....3
Fig. 4. Head pattern of B. trigonata
Preocular not reaching the upper surface of the head (fig. 1):
and B. yokool.
Preocular reaching the surface of the head (fig. 2):
....5
Body uniform brown or with faint dark pattern:
p - 7 3
....Boiga ochracea, p. 834
3' Head with Y-shaped pattem (fig. 3); a series of branched dorsal spots:
....4
4
Fig. 3. Boiga cynodon.
Vertebral scales narrow, with pointed or rounded end (fig. 83711):
....Boiga tri,qonata, p. 837
4' Vertebral scales enlarged, with truncated end: ....*Boiga gokool, reported
from the Darjeeling region.
5 Uniform green in adults, brown in juveniles: ....Boiga cyanea, p. 825
....6
5' Dorsum brownish with dark pattern:
6 Vertebral
verse bar, scales
sometimes
strongly
broken
enlarged;
up: nape with a dark
....B. nuchalis,
blotch or p.trans832
1

1'
2
2'
3

(v

L
I
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*Bolga cynodon
Dug Im>lh c a l m l r
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6' Vertebral scales not strongly enlarged; nape with a black longitudinal
stripe; back with numerous dark transverse stripes:
....B. mulrifasciatn, p. 830
7 Scales in 23, rarely 25 rows; no dark line on the upper head:
....* B. cynodon. (fig. 4), reported from Ben@].
7' Scales in 25-29 rows; a dark longitudinal line from the frontal scute to
....B. fo~:~tei~i.
p. 827
the nape (fig. 82813); length up to 2 m:

Boiga cyanea (DuMRII,,BIBRON
KT DUMRBII,,
1854)
Etymology: Gr. kyaneos: dark blue. Specimens in alcohol turn blue as the
is dissolved in the preserving liquid and the blue basic
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an effect common in museum specimens of amphibians
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Synonyms: Triglvphodon cvaneum DUMERII.,
BLBRON
et DLJM~RLL.
1854
Dipsas nigromarginara B L ~1 855
.
Dipsas Izexagonolus BLYTH,1 856
Dipsas huhalina GCNTHER,
1864
F , ~ 1.
. Head pholidosis of Boiga cyartea.
Dipsas cyunea BOULENGER,
1890
Dipsadomorphus cyuneus BOULENGER,
1896
Boiga cyanea WALL,1924
,

A

E: Green catsnake
G: Griine Nachtbaumnatter, Griine Katzennatter
N: Hariyo birale sap, Tirishesarp
Identification
General characteristics: A fairly long and slender snake. The head is
distinct from the neck. The eyes are large with vertical elliptical pupils. The
body is slightly compressed and higher than broad in cross section. The
centre of the back shows a low longitudinal ridge. The vertebral scale row
consists of greatly enlarged scales. The body has a bright green coloration.
The dentition is opisthoglyphous.
Measurements: Total length in females up to 186 cm (average 150-160
cm) and, in males. up to 140 cm (average 100-120 cm). The tail measures
up to 4 4 cm in females and up to 34 cm in males.

Fig. 2. Dorsal scalation.

Pholidosis: The rostral is a little wider than high with only a very small
portion visible from above (fig. 1). The internasals are distinctly wider than
long. The nostril is between two nasals where the anterior nasal is the larger
one. The frontal is wider than long and shorter than the parietals. I loreal; 1
preocular that reaches the upper surface of the head: 2 postoculars: Temporals
2+3 or 3+3 (sometimes 2+2); 8-9 supralabials where the 3rd.P a n d 5' or
4'. 5Ih and 6"' touch the eye: I I- 12 (rarely 10) infralabials.
237-258 ventrals. with feeble lateral keels. 124-158 subcaudals (more in
males, less in females). 1 anal shield. 21 (sometimes 23) dorsal scale rows
around the midbody. Average scale row formula of 2 1 -2 1- 15. The scales are
smooth with apical pits and are obliquely arranged. The vertebral scale series is enlarged (fig. 2).
Coloration: Green above. the interstitial skin is black. Greenish-white or
greenish-yellow below. and either unifonn or spotted with darker green.
The chin and throat are often blue. The inner side of the mouth is dark blue
to black.

Sexual dimorphism: Males are considerably smaller than females, hut
with relatively longer tails.
Similar species: Other catsnakes from which it differs in its uniformgreen
colour.

Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis extends to the 12Ihcaudal plate,
Its distal half is calyculate. The cups are very large with scalloped spinose
Fig. 1. Head flattening as antipredator edges. Proximal to this is a short area with 6-8 longitudinal series of thick,
fleshy spines. The remaining organ has smooth longitudinal folds.
behaviour.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. Maxillary teeth 12-14 followed by 2 enlarged, grooved fangs.
Anterior palatine teeth are not greatly enlarged; Anterior mandibular teeth
are considerably larger than the posterior ones.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forests, open jungle and cultivated areas close to woods in lowland regions.

Altitudinal distribution: In mountainous regions ascending to 1,800 m.
Activity pattern: Nocturnal, becoming active after dusk. Often forages
on the ground. During the day it rests in branches, tree cavities and amongst
leaves where it relies upon camouflage.
Locomotion: An excellent climber in trees and bushes. Is able to support
its body on branches with only its tail.

Food spectrum: Birds and their eggs, lizards, small mammals, snakes
(often ophiophagous, including venomous species), lizards, frogs (no toads).
Small prey is swallowed alive, larger specimens are bitten and constricted.

Antipredator behaviour: Not very aggressive; Flattens its head displaying the dark skin between the scales (fig. 1); opens its mouth widely (showing the dark inner side) and carries out strikes without really biting. It makes
no attempt to escape when handled and bites and strikes rarely when caught
carefully.

Venom: As a rear-fanged snake, it is venomous, but not dangerous to man.
Nevertheless, it should be handled with caution.

Reproduction
In captivity, mating was observed from mid February to the end of May.
During the mating time, the male refused all food and mated even whilst
shedding (BULIAN1994).

Clutches: Clutches of 4- 10 eggs several times a year.
Eggs: 40-48 x 15-2 1 mrn, weight 9- 13 g.

Incubation time: 64-83 days (observations in captivity); at 27°C in 64-65
days.

Hatchlings: Length 35-42 cm.
Development: Young specimens are olive or reddish brown, with a green
surface to the head and a black streak behind the eye. The belly of young
specimens is variegated brown or white.

uz"

Geographic range
Nepal: Few records from the central Midlands.
Other regions: Darjeeling, Sikkim, Assam, Great Nicobars, Burma
(Myanmar),Thailand, Cambodia Laos, Vietnam, Western Malaysia, Southem China.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.
References:A m u & SING( 1991), BOULENGER
(1890,1896),BOURRET
( 1936).
BLJLIAN
(1994), Cox (1991). DAS& CHANDRA
(1994), DEUVE
(1970), FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1974), GREENE
(1988,1989), Go= (1987), MAHENDRA
(1984).
MAITSON(1999), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997), SAINTGIRONS
(1972a, b).
SMITH,
M. (1943), SWAN
& LEWN (1962), TAYLOR(1965), WELCH
(1988).

Boiga forsteni (Dmohu~,BIBRON& D ~ R I L1854)
,
Etymology: Dedicated to Ettio Alegendus Forsten ( 1811- 1843),a naturalist who collected in SE Asia.
Synonyms: Triglyphodon forsteni DUMJ~UL.
BEIRON
& DUM~RIL,
1854
Dipsas forstetti GW~HER.
1864
Dipsadomorphus forsteni BOULENGER,
1896
Boiga forsteni WALL,1924

E: Forste(i)n's catsnake
G: Forsteins Nachtbaumnatter, Forsteins Katzennatler
N: Forsteinko birale sap, Logahin

Identification
General characteristics: A fairly long and slender snake. The head is

-
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distinct from the neck and is more or less triangular in shape. The eyes have
vertical, elliptical pupils. The vertebral scale row is enlarged. It is greyish
brown above, with a series of large distinct brown crossbars anterior]"
->'
Dentition is opisthoglyphous.

KaryO1Ogy2n = 36.
Measurements: Largest of all the Nepalese catsnakes. The total length 1"

Fig. 1. Head pholidose.

females up to 2 10 cm (average 170- 180 cm). Males measure up to 160 cm
(average 120-140 cm). The tail measures up to 34 cm in both females and
males. The percentage of tail length to total length varies for females from
19.4% to 22.5% with an average of 20.7% and for males from 19.1% to
27.6% with an average of 22% (DE SILVA1969).

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than high and is just visible from above

Fig. 2. Middorsal scalation.

(fig. 1). The frontal is slightly longer than wide or sometimes as wide as
long. The nostril is between two nasals, the posterior nasal being the smaller.
1 loreal; 1 preocular that reaches the upper surface of the head; 2 or 3
postoculars; The temporals are small and numerous, 3+3 or 3+4; The
supralabials number 8- 1 1, sometimes differing in number on the two sides
where the 3rdto 5Ih or 4thto 6Ih touch the eye; 3 or 4 lower labials are in
contact with the anterior postmentals.
251-273 ventrals, with distinct lateral keels on either side; 100-131
subcaudals; 1 anal shield; The dorsal scale rows around the midbody vary
with an average of 25, but sometimes 27 or even 29. The scales are smooth
with apical pits and obliquely arranged. The vertebral scales (fig. 2) are
feebly or greatly enlarged. Enlargement is variable, even in the same individual.

Coloration: Greyish brown to buff above, powdered or marbled with brown;
sometimes uniform; but often has distinct dark crossbars that have white
spots between them on the anterior part of the body being replaced posteriorly
by a chequered pattern.
Fig. 3. Head pattern; specimen from
A black stripe on the head runs from the frontal to the nape and two Inore
Suklaphantah National Park.
on the nape that are parallel with it (fig. 3, sometimes absent). A broad dark
stripe runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth. The belly is uniformly
whitish or heavily spotted or powdered with brown.

Sexual dimorphism: Males are slightly smaller than females, not as distinct as in other species of the genus. The lateral scale rows close to the vent
are usually reduced to 17 rows in males and to 19 rows in females (DESILVA
1969).

Similar species: Other catsnake species from which it differs in the high
scale count around the body.

Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenis extends to the 12* caudal place.
The distal half is calyculate. The cups are large and longer than broad with
scalloped, but not spinose edges.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses are present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. 10-12 maxillary teeth that are followed by 2 enlarged. grooved
fangs. The anterior palatine teeth are greatly enlarged. 17-19 mandibular
teeth; 6-7 palatine teeth; 9-1 1 pterygoid teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forests, open jungle and cultivated areas with sufficient tree vegetation. A lowland species. Mainly arboreal.

Altitudinal distribution: Not above 200-300 m
Activity pattern: Nocturnal. Hides in branches and tree cavities during
the daytime. Has been reported to frequent holes in Mohwa trees (Madhuca
larifolia).

Locomotion: An excellent climber in trees and bushes; Only occasionally
observed on the ground.

'--:,-'

Food spectrum: Birds. small mammals (e.g. bats and mice). lizards, snakes.

Antipredator behaviour Reported to be a fierce snake which hisses and
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strikes violently when attacked or caught.
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Venom: As a rear-fanged snake, it is venomous but the poison is not very
strong. Nevertheless, it should be handled with caution.
C\

Reproduction
BOIKU /orrrrnt
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In India gravid females were noted in A u p s t and September (WELL.1921).
Clutches contain 5-10 eggs.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Few records from the eastern and western Terai.
Other regions: Darjeeling. Sikkim, Peninsular India. Sri Lanka.
Zoogeography: Indian.
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Boiga multifasciata (BLYTH,1861)
P1. 851254. 255
Etymology: Lat. multi: many; fascies: band, bandage; fasciatus: banded.
Synonyms: Dipsas multifasciata BLYTH,1861
Dipsadomorphus multifasciatus BOULENGER,
1896
Boiga multifasciata SMITH,1943

E: Himalayan catsnake
G: Himalaya-Nachtbaumnatter
N: Hiubirale sap

Fig. 1. Specimen from Bhutan.

Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized, slender snake. The head is
distinct from the neck and is almost ttiangular in shape. The eyes have
vertical elliptic pupils. The back is greyish brown with dark transverse bars
that often form V-shaped marks. The supralabials are black-edged. The dentition is opistoglyphous.
Measurements: The total length is 88- 1 1 1 cm. The tail measures 18-22cm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than high and is just visible from above
(fig. 1). The internasals are broader than long. The frontal is a little longer
than broad and shorter than the parietals. 1 loreal, sometimes entering the eye
below the preocular. I or sometimes 2 preoculars that reach the upper surface
of the head. 2 postoculars. Temporals 1+2 or 2+3. 8 supralabials where the
3"', 4'' and 5 I h touch the eye. 5-7 infralabials are in contact with the anterior
postmentals. The posterior postmentals are as long as the anterior ones and
separated from each other by small scales.
223-25 1 ventrals; 96- 1 16 subcaudals; A single anal shield; 21 dorsal scale
rows around the midbody with a scale row fotmula of 2 1-21-1 5; The scales
are smooth with apical pits and are obliquely arranged; The vertebral scales
are not strongly or only slightly enlarged.

Coloration: Greyish-brown above and finely speckled with black and
with narrow black, transverse or oblique !jig. 1 J ban which may mcet on
the vertebral line forming V-shaped marks which havc a more or les\
distinct white spot in the apex forming a line of whitish verlebral spotr;
There is a black longitudinal stripe on the nape and two more on the top
of the head; A black line runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth,
supralabials black-edged; The venter is whitish and thickly spotted and
speckled with black.

Similar species: Other catsnakes.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. 10 or 11 maxillary teeth followed by 2 enlarged grooved fangs.
Anterior palatine and mandibular teeth are feebly, but not strongly enlarged.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forested areas; an arboreal species.

Altitudinal distribution: Generally above 1,500 m in mountain regions
of the Himalayas.

Activity pattern. diel:
Like the other species of the genus Boigu presu~nablydiurnal or nocturnal.
hiding during the daytime in the branches of trees.

Locomotion: Supposed to be a good climber in trees and bushes.
Food spectrum: Birds, small mammals. lizards. and perhaps snakes.
Antipredator behaviour: No information could be found. but presumFig. 1. Specimen hanging down from
a branch.

ably not very different from the other species of the genus.

Venom: As a rear-fanged snake venomous, it has weak venom at least.
Should be handled with caution.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. No further information about reproduction could be
found.

Geographic range
Nepal: Mostly vague records from the Midlands of Central and E Nepal.

Other regions: Himalayan Region from Himachal Pradesh (northern India) through Nepal to Darjeeling and Sikkinl.

Zoogeography: Himalayan.
Systematics

K R A ~ E(1977)
R considers mu1r;fnsciatcr as synonymous with
far. no other authors could be found supporting his opinion.

trigonortl. So

References: BOULENGER
(1896), DEORAS
(1965), GREENE
( I 989), M A H E J ~ D ~ A
(1984), MALLA
(1968), MAITISON
(1999), SMITH,
M. (1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), WELCH(1988).

Boiga nuchalis (G~~NTHER,
1875)
Etymology: From the Arabian noukha: spinal chord: (nape of the) neck;
latinised nuchalis: belonging to the neck. The snake has a narrow transverse bar.
u
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Synonyms: Dipsas nuchalis GUNTHER,
1875
Dipsadomorphus ceylonensis BOULENGER
1 896
Dipsadomorphus nuchalis WALL,1909
Boiga ceylonensis nuchalis SMITH,
1943
Boiga nuchalis WELCH,1988

E: Collared catsnake
N: Birale sap
Identification
Fig. I. Head pholidosis of the closely General characteristics: Very similar to Boiga ceylonertsis (GUNTHER,
related Boiga ceylorzensis.
1858). A medium sized snake with a head that is distinct from its neck. Its
eyes are large and have vertical elliptic pupils. It has 21 scale rows around the
midbody. The vertebral scale row is greatly enlarged. It is light purplish brown
to greyish brown above, with a series of brown transverse spots dorsally. The
first spot on the neck is a narrow transverse bar behind the head.
Measurements: Total length is an average of 100-110 cm: The tail length
is 20-25 cm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than deep and is just visible from above
(fig. 1). The internasals are broader than high and shorter than the prefrontals.
The frontal is as long as broad or a little longer than broad and sheller than
the parietals. I loreal; 1 preocular that just reaches the upper surface of the
head. 2 postoculars. Temporals 2+3 or 3+3, often with a small odd scale

intercalated between the anterior temporals and the posltxulars. X supralabials where the 3'", 4'" and 5Ih touch the eye. 4 or 5 infralahials are in
contact with the anterior postmentals.
234-251 ventrals; 90-108 subcaudals; I anal shield: 21 (rarely 23) dorsal
scale rows around the midbody. The scale row formula is 2 1-21- 15 or 23-2315. The scales are smooth and have apical pits , they are obliquely arranged.
The scales of the vertebral row are greatly enlarged and sub-hexagonal.

Coloration: The dorsum is a light purplish brown to pale greyish brown,
with a vertebral series of dark transverse spots which gradually become
indistinct towards the rnjddle of the body and disappear entirely towards its
end. The first spot on the neck consists of a narrow transverse bar. An oblique narrow black streak runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth. The
belly is yellowish and densely powdered with purplish brown.

Sexual dimorphism: Males are presulnably smaller than females, with
relatively longer tails.

Similar species: Other catsnakes, see key.
Hemipenis morphology: Like that of Boiga rrigonclta.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses are present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. 14 maxillary teeth followed by 2 enlarged grooved fangs. Anterior palatine teeth are medium-sized but the anterior mandibular teeth are
moderately enlarged.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Similar to that of Boiga trigonata.

Altitudinal distribution: Only one Nepalese record from 1,500 m
(Chitlang, Makwanpur Distr.).
Activity pattern: Probably nocturnal like most of the members of this
genus.

Locomotion: Supposed to be an excellent climber.
Food spectrum: Presumably as in Boiga ce.vlo~lensis.
frogs, lizards. snakes.
birds and small mammals.
Venom and effect on man: As a rear-fanged snake, suspected of being
venomous. The "Boiga c.eplonensis" from Khandala by which WHITAKER
(1970a) was bitten perhaps belonged to this species. The author compares
the effect of the snakebite to a moderate sting of n bee with bleeding 'and
itching for half an hour and a swelling which persisted for two hours. Should
be handled with caution.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. No further information on reproduction of this s p cies could be found.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: A single record from the central Midlands.
Other regions: India (e.g. Western Ghats, Malabar Coast), Himalayas from
Central Nepal to Assam.
Zoogeography: Indian.

The status of Boiga nuchalis is still not totally clear and requires further
Bo~ganuchahs
Collared cabaake

(1 890, 1896), DANIEL
(1992), GREENE
(1 989).
-: References: BOULENGER

GUNTHER
(1875), MAHENDREA
(1984), MATTISON
(1999), DE SILVA
(1969).
(1962), WALL(1909), WELCH
(1988)
SMITH,M. (1943), SWAN& LEVITON
WHITAKER
(1970a).

Boiga ochracea (GUNTHER,
1868)
PI. 861256
7
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Etymology: Gr. ochra: a yellowish earthen colour; the latin suffix -aceus
means: "like".

;p

Synonyms: Dipsas ochraceus GUNTHER.1868
Dipsas haexagonatus STOLICZKA,
1 87 1
#
\ ->
Dipsadomorphus hexagonotirs BOULENGER,
1896
Dipsadomorphus stoliczkae Wall, 1909
Fig. 1. Specimen from Pawakhola
Boiga stoliczkae SHAW,
SHEBREARE
& BARKER.
1940
(Ilam).
Boiga ochmcea ochracetr SMITH,
1943
Boiga ochracea stoliczkae KRAMER,
1977
1
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E: Tawny catsnake
G: Stoliczkas Nachtbaurnnatter
N: Khairopahele birale sap, Tirishe

Identification
General characteristics: A medium si~ed,slender snakc with a head that
is distinct from the neck. The eyes have vertical elliptic pupils. The vertebral
scale row is greatly enlarged. It is reddish brown or coral red, with ill-defined
blackish transverse lines and yellow lips. The dentition is opistoglyphous.
Measurements: Total length up 10 1 10 cm (average 80-101)cm). Tail length
up to 23.5 cm (average 18-20 cm).
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader han high and just visible from above
(fig. 83411). The internasals are broader than long and shorter than the
prefrontals. The frontal is a little longer than broad and considerably shorter
than the parietals. 1 loreal. I preocular, not reaching the upper surface of the
head. 2 postoculars. Temporals 2+2 or 2+3. 8 (rarely 9) supralabids where
the 3."' 4"' and 5"' touch the eye. 4 or 5 infralabials come into contact with the
anterior postmentals which are as long as, or a little shorter than the posterior.
223-252 ventrals, with strong lateral keels; 100-1 19 subcaudals: I anal
shield; 21 dorsal scale rows around the midbody. The scale row formula is
2 1-21- 15 or 2 1-21- 17. The scales are smooth and have apical pits; they are
obliquely arranged. The vertebral scale row is greatly enlarged (fig. 83412).
Coloration: Reddish-brown, ochre or coral red above. Uniform or with
ill-defined blackish transverse lines. The lines or bars are formed by some
of the scales being finely edged with black. The pattern is best marked in
young specimens. A more or less distinct dark streak runs from the eye to
the angle of the mouth. The lips are yellow and the throat is whitish. The
anterior part of the belly is yellow and becomes reddish-brown in the posterior part.
Sexual dimorphism: Males are smaller than females. with relatively longer
tails.
Similar species: Boiga cyanea. Boign.forsteni.Boiga rnultifasciata (BL~I-H.
1861), Boiga r~uchalis, Boiga trigonata.
Hemipenis morphology: The hernipenis extends to the loth-12"' caudal
plate. The distal half is calyculate. The cups are thick-walled and feebly
scalloped. A number of coarse spines are present on the ventral surface. The
spines are fleshy wit only the tip exposed. The proximal half is spineless.
Osteology/Odontology : Hypapophyses are present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. maxillary teeth 10-13 followed by 2 enlarged, grooved fangs.
Teeth formula (KRAMER. 1977): Maxillary teeth 10-13. palatine 6. pterygoid 1 2. mandibular 16-18. The anterior mandibular teeth are considerably
enlarged whereas the anterior palatine teeth are nonnal-sized.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open forests. parks. gardens: In Myanmar. found in the leaf litter
of a deciduous forest (ZUG& al., 1998): An arboreal species. climbing in
trees and bushes. occasionally corning into houses.

,-,.

Altitudinal distribution: In nlountainous regions up to 1,400

Activity pattern: Presumably - like the other species of the genus - active
during twilight and night.

Locomotion: Supposed to be a good climber in trees and bushes.
Food spectrum: Birds and their eggs, small mammals. lizards and per.
haps snakes.

Antipredator behaviour: No information could be found, but presumably similar to the other species of the genus.

Poison: As a rear-fanged snake poisonous but, at least, with a poison that
is not very strong. Should be handled with caution.

Reproduction
Egg-laying; no further information about reproduction available.

Geographic range
Nepal: Central and eastern Midlands.
Other regions: India (Darjeeling 1 Sikkim Region, Assam), Bangladesh,
Burma (Myanmar), Andaman and Nicobar Islands.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Sub-Himalayan.
Systematics
Subspecies: Boiga ochracen ocltracra (GUNTHER,
1868): Darjeelingl
Boiga ochraceo
Tawny catcndle

<.---,
~

Sikkim. Assam, Bhatan, Bangladesh.
Boigu o. walli (SMITH,
M . , 1943): Southern Burma (Myanmar). Tenasserim.
Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Boigu o . stoliczkue (WALL,1909): Central and Eastern Nepal.

References: BOULENGER
( 1890. I 896). GREENE
( 1989). KRAMER
( 1977).
MAHENDRA
(1984), MATTISON
(1999). SMITH,
M. (1943). SWAN
& LEVITOH
( 1 962). TILLACK
( 1999). WELCH( 1988). Zuci & al. ( 1998).

Boiga trigonota (SCHNRIDRR,
1802)
PI. 861257

Etymology:Gr. treis: three; gony: knee; trigonon: triangle: after the angular elements of the dorsal pattern.

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

1802
Synonyms: Coluber rrigc~natusSCHNI:.IDER,
Coluber carenuluris DAUDIN.
1803
Dipsas rrigonalu BOIE.1827
Dinsudomornhus rri~onarus
GUNTHER.
1858
"
Boiga rrigoncltum NIKOLSKY,
19 16
Boiga trigonuta frigomtu SMITH,1 943

E: Common (Indian) catsnake, Indian gamma snake
G: Gemeine Nachtbaumnatter, Dreiecks-Nachtbaumschlange
H: Dum daraz haphai (long-tailed snapper)
N: Bharati birale sap, Basara (nesting snake), Tirishe. Lohagin (irony),
Batasesarpa (windy I gliding snake), Batashe (flying in the air), Bateude
(flying with the air), Batyoudesyaap (gliding snake), Biralee sarpa (catlike snake), Chittar (cupid), Chudeu (crested), Katakhor (cutter of pen)
(poultry), Kirati Limbu: Sambe, Sabhe (cylindrical snake)

Identification
General characteristics: A small to medium sized snake with a head that
is very distinct from the thin neck. The eyes are large with vertical elliptic
pupils. It is dorsally yellowish brown and has a series of light grey, blackedged, zigzag markings. There is a light, black-edged, reversed Y-shaped
mark on top of the head. The dentition is opisthoglyphous.
Measurements: Total length is usually below 110 cm, in females up to
117 cm (average 99 cm) and in males up to 97 cm (average 82.5 cm). The
tail is 10-18 cm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than high and is just visible from above
(fig. 1). The internasals are broader than long and shorter than the prefrontals.
The frontal is shorter than the parietals. 1 loreal. I preocular that usually
does not reach the upper surface of the head. 2 postoculars. Temporals 1+2.
2+2 or 2+3. 8 (rarely 9) supralabials where the 3d, 4~ and 5~ touch the eye.
4 or 5 infralabials come into contact with the anterior postmentals.
206-256 ventrals; 75-96 subcaudals (the scale numbers in the subspecies
melanocephalus slightly lower than in rrigonata): 1 anal shield. Usually 2 1
(occasionally 19 or 23) dorsal scale rows around the midbody. The average
scale row formula is 21 x 21 x 15. The scales are smooth, have apical pits
and are obliquely arranged. The vertebral scales are feebly enlarged (fig. 2)
with their posterior margins rounded or obtusely pointed.

Fig. 2. Dorsal scalation.

Coloration: Dorsally yellowish to greyish brown. sandy or fawn. A series
of light grey, black-edged. zigzag-shaped markings, resembling arrowheads,
along the back. These markings fade anterior to or at the vent. Sometimes
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they form a light vertebral line. There is a light gley. b l ~ c k - e d ~Y ~- ~d~ ~ , , , J
mark - pointing backward with its two arms - on top of the head (fig. 1 ) A
narrow dark streak, bordered above with llght grey, runs from behind ,he
eye to the angle of the mouth. The belly IS wh~teor grey and mostly
led with dark grey or with small black spots on the outer muglns of the
ventral^. The subspecies nlelunoceplzul~fs1s much darker In its ground
our and has a darker head without dark speckles or spotr ventrally

-

Sexual dimorphism: Females appear to grow longer than the males The
tail of the male is slightly longer than that of the female.
,

Similar species: Other Boigu species, see key.

,-./.
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Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenis extends to the I Oh-12' caudal plate.
The distal half is calyculate and the cups are thick-walled and feebly e a l loped. There are a number of coarse spines on the ventral surface where the
spines are fleshy and only have the tip exposed. The proximal half is spineless.
Fig. 1. Variability of head pattern.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses are present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae.
Maxillary teeth 8-10 (sometimes 12) followed by 2 enlarged, grooved
fangs (fig. 2). Anterior palatine teeth are of moderate size whereas the
anterior mandibular teeth are feebly enlarged. Teeth formula of one specimen from Nepal (KRAMER
1977): maxillary 12+2, palatine 5, pterygoid
Fig. 2. Dentition of left upper head 10, mandibular 17.
(maxillary and palatine-pterygoid).

--

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forests, open jungle, parks, gardens, sometimes even coming close
to or into houses.

Altitudinal distribution: A species of lower elevations, ascending to
1,500 m in the Himalayas.

Activity pattern: Nocturnal. Mainly active in the branches of trees and
bushes, but when hunting for prey also comes to the ground. Spending the
daytime hidden in branches of trees and bushes, as well as under the bark of
trees and even in thatched roofs where it coils itself into a little heap. Main
activity time during the rainy season is from April to October.
Locomotion: An excellent climber. Its movements are described as rather
slow and placid (MINTON,1966).

Food spectrum: Preferably lizards, e.g. Ccllotps versic-olnr (Common garden lizard), but also birds, e.g. Passer dorr~esticus(House sparrow), and
their eggs as well as small mammals.

Antipredator behaviour: Some authors call it an intrepid and fierce
snake (DANIEL,
1992), others a placid and non-aggressive one (MINTON.
1966). It hides its head. inflates its body, elevates the anterior part of the
body and forms an s-coil in the striking posture. When attacked. it strikes

frequently with widely opened jaws, but rarely bites. When alarmed. it
often shakes and twitches its tail, but not as violently as seen in many
American colubrids or crotalids. Sometimes, when caught by the neck, it
ejects an evil-smelling yellow and white secretion from its anal gland.
MINTON(1966) reports that he has captured several specimens with his
hands but has never been bitten.

Venom and effect on man: A rear-fanged snake with weak venom and
presumably not very dangerous to men. Nevertheless, it causes swellings
and pain following a bite. Should be handled with caution.

Reproduction
Gravid females have been observed from May to August with eggs obtained from September to the second half of October. Lays 3-1 1 eggs per
clutch, and the eggs measure 30-39 x 10-15 mm.

Incubation: At 27-29°C in 35-43 days.
Hatchlings: 23.7-26.5 cm in total length, from late September to Novem(1992) reports on hatchlings in March and July
ber in Pakistan. DANIEL
which indicates that the species reproduces almost throughout the year.

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai and Midlands of Central and East Nepal, but hitherto no reports from the West.
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Other regions: Whole of Peninsular India, Sri Lanka. Pakistan to Iran,
Saudi Arabia and north to Southern Uzbekistan.
Zoogeography: Indian, one of the snakes which penetrates far into the
Palearctic Region (Afro-Mediterranean Subregion).

Systematics
Subspecies: Boigu trigonata trigonata (SCHNEIDER.
1802): Sikkim and
BOISO

trigow

cornmnn (Inman) cstrnake

.'\/
----

northern Bangladesh southward through all of Peninsula India to Sri Lanka
and westward to Pakistan;

8. I. m e l a ~ ~ o c e p h t ~(ANNANDALE.
lo
1904): From weslcrn~noslPakisIan

(Baluchistan) to Iran, Saudi Arabia and north to southern Uzhekislan,
References: BOULENGER
( 1890, 1896). DANIEL
( 1092), DAS& OTA( 198q),
DEORAS
( 1 965), DE SILVA
(1969, 1976), FLEMING
& FL.LMINC;
(1974),GRr$:.NL,
(1988. 1989), KRAMER
(1977), LINL)BER(;
( 1932). MAHENURA
(1984).
MAJLIPURLA
(1 98 I), MAITISON
( I 999). MERTEN~
( 1946. 1969a).MINTON
(lqjh),
NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987), RAY-CHAIJDHURI
& al. ( 197 1). SHARMA,
R.C, &
VAZIRANI
(1977), SINCH
(1972a1, SMITH,
M.(1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(196.11,
V y ~ (1988),
s
WALL(1908, 1921), WELCH(1988). WHITAKER
(1978).

Chrysopelea ornata (SHAW,
1802)
P1. 86/258; 87/259

Etymology. Gr. chrysos: golden; peleos: blackish; Lat. ornatus: ornate.
Synonyms: Coluber ornatus SHAW,1802
Coluber ibibiboca DAUDW,
1802
Chryopelen ornata BOIE,1827
Leptophis omatus CANTOR,
1847
~ h r - s o ~ e l ornata
ea
ornatissima WERNER,
1925
E: Golden tree snake, Flying ornate snake
G: Schmuck-Baumschlange, Griine Schmuckbaumnatter, Gold-Baumschlange
N: Takchyak nag (carpenter snake / cobra); Udney wala samp
U: Kala jin (black devil)
Identification
Fig. 1. Note difference in number of General characteristics: A medium sized and rather slender snake with a
postoculars.
head that is pear-shaped and strongly depressed. The neck is distinctly constricted. The eyes are large and have round pupils. The ventrals have sharp
and pronounced keels laterally. The vertebral scales are not enlarged. The
dorsal scales are greenish to yellowish-green, black-edged and each scale
has a dark mesial streak. The dorsum has longitudinal series of dark crossbands (may be reduced or absent in the subspecies ornatissima) and often
has red or orange-coloured markings. The upper head has dark and light
cross-bands. The dentition is opisthoglyphous.
1974a: from India) 2n = 40 (SHARMA
& al..
Karyology: 2n = 36 (S~NGH,
1980: from E. India)
Measurements: Average total length of around 104 cln in males and around
110 cm in females; Specimens with a total length of 136 to 140 cln have
been found. The average tail length is around 30 cm in males and ;lround
27.5 cm in females.

Pholidosis: Tlie ro\tral i\ rnorc than rwlce a\ w ~ d ea4 hrph I 1orc;iI ( ( K C ; ~ slonally absent). I luge preoculai. 2 ur 3 po\rt~ular\rlig. 83011 J 'I'cn~p~ral\
2+2. 9-10 supralahlal\ where tlic 4'"-6''' (rarely 5"'-6". 01. 5';' 7 " ) touch ~ h c
eye. 10-1 1 infralabial\ where 5 conic I I I I O conlac1 wrth rhc anlcrlor
po\tmental\. The anterior pc)\tmen~al\are \holler than the po\rcrlor one6
1. Dorsal and ventral scalarion.

207-233 ventral* are laterally kceled (lip. I ) where the keel\ \uppln the
climbing ability of the snake. The last \icntral >hic.ld is div~dcd.110- 131
subcaudals. 2 anal shields. 17 (very rarely I K or 19)dor\al \talc row\ around
the niidbody with an average scale l'or~nula01 17 x 17 x IS. The dor\al
scales are smooth or only fcehly keeled and h a ~ aplcal
e
pll\

Coloration: Very ~arlahleAbove. 11I \ preenl\h yellow or pale green where

.
. -
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the mesial streak\ on tlie black-edged dor\al \tale\ lor111long~tudlnalline\
The middorsal redd~\hor orange-coloured inarkinp het\.rc.cn the dark cro\\bands are often flower-\haped (fig. 3).They are ah\enl on the Ea\tern A w n
subspecies onicrtrs\lr,ltr. Tlie head I \ blachl\h-green ahobe w ~ t hyello\.r 1\11
and black crossban (fig. 2) The chin and throat are pale yellow~\h-green
The belly is light green wlth a \enes of black lateral \pot\ on each \lde of
the ventral\. Juvenile coloration I\ dlfi'ercnr, \ee paragraph on reprcduction.

---v

-

Sexual dimorphism: Males are cons~derahly\rnaller lhan the lernales.

-

with relatively longer tail\.
Fig. 2. Vanablllty of head pattetli.

Similar species: None in Nepal.
Hemipenis morphology (fig. 3 ) : Hemipenis extend> to the 31"' caudal
plate and is undi\:ided. Extending from near the distal end of the organ to
the tip, there are several prominent. oblique folds through one of which the
sulcus passes. The entire organ is longitudinall!; plicare. The area proximal
to tlie oblique folds is strongly spinose.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapc~physesmay be ahsent (Indian subcnntinent to Indo-China) or present (Malayan Peninsula. Indonesia. PhilipFig. 3. Typical dorsal pattern of an pines) on the posterior dorsal vertebrae.
Maxillary teeth 20-22. the last 3 or 3 larger than the others and grooved.
adult Cllr?so/lPleoo. onluto (top)
red dorsal spots (dotted): at the bottoln the pattern of a halfgrown speci- Ecology and general behaviour
Inen from Shivpur (see subspecies). Habitat: Sunny upper region of large trees and thick forests; also trees and
bushes of secondary growth. cultivated plantations. groves of palm-trees.
111 parks. gardens and llatural surrounding of houses. e\.en in roof t i n i k n
where they hunt geckos.

Altitudinal distribution ln Nepal: Tera~and low li111s up to 1 0 0 rn

- .-
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Fig. 4. He~nipnisstructure.
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(Hetauda).

Activity pattern: Dlu~ndl.frequently seen lurk in^ for pre! ~ h l l h.inglng
e
motionless in the branches.
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Locomotion: An excellent high-speed climber in trees md hushes,
also occasionally moving on the ground. Normally. lateral undulation,whrll
ascending trees or vertical walls, it uses concertina l o ~ o l n o t as,
i ~ fleeing
~
froin a treetop, it glides to another tree.
It can jump over short distances by coiling up and then suddenly s,raighlening its body, launching itself across the gap.
e Often called "flying snake", but in t l ~ t hit Can carry out only a kind "1.
"parachute-jumping" hollowing the ventral surface as it moves. S H ~ ~ ~
(1906) has proved this ability of the Golden tree snake by making it fall
down from a height of 4.5-6 m. This parachute-jumping, however, is not as
distinct as in Chr?/sopelea poradisi. When escaping. it often really jumps
through the branches of trees and bushes.
In the Western Ghats, India, VAUGHAN-ARBUCKLE
(1959) observed a gliding snake, probably this species, launching itself from a 12 In high tree. it
descended the slope of a tea plantation which had an angle of 40-60". The
snake hurtled through the air in a "furious swimming motion keeping itself
perfectly horizontal", passed by the observer at chest level and landed below him between two tea bushes. The distance covered by the gliding snake
was over 50 m.
(1970) dropped several specimens from a 41m
HEYER& PONGSSAPIPATANA
high meteorological tower and also recorded "swimming motions" of the
falling snakes. These landed at a maximal distance of 30.2 m from the tower,
attaining a maximal gliding speed of 14.24 mlsec. One of the snakes made
a turn of 180" in midair. At a temperature of 12°C neither a flattening of the
body nor swimming motions were observed.
It climbs equally well on rough or smooth bark, even on vertical boards. In
trees, it normally remains at heights of over 4 m and escapes by gliding
through the air.

( ) ~ ~ )

Feeding strategy (fig. 1): When preying and striking. it often clings with
its tail to a branch head downwards. It is also able to swallow its prey in that
position. The prey is paralysed before or while swallowing by the snake's
venom. In order to insert the poison properly, the snake executes chewing
movements while holding its prey. Constriction continous even after the
victim is dead.
F o o d spectrum: No special preference, feeding on all the animals it can
overwhelm: mainly on geckos and even rather large agamid lizards (e.g.
genus Colores); occasionally bats, mice (fig. I ) , birds to tile size of a sparrow and small snakes are also taken.
Fig. 1. Swallowing of a mouse.

Antipredator behaviour: When attacked. it usually escapes with frantic
speed. If disturbed on the ground, it moves to the nearest tree and ascends it
by rapid concertina. If cornered, it poses in an s-coil striking posture, opells
its mouth and strikes frequently. The same behaviour is carried out when
seized. Nevertheless, it becomes quite tame in captivity.
Venom: As a rear-fanged boigine snake, it is venomous but not very dmgerous to man. It should, however, be handled with care.
Parasites: Sporozoa: Hcremog~.e,qcrrinasp.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake (oviparous). In Bangkok mating was o k r v e d in June.
Gravid females have been obtained in May-June and hatchlings in June-July.

Eggs: 6-14 elongate eggs are laid at a time, mainly in trees. The largest
number observed in captivity was 20. S i x of Eggs: 26-38 x 13-18 mm.
Incubation time: At 26-28°C in 76-80 days.
Hatchlings: Length 150-205 mm.
Coloration of Juveniles: Dorsally black. wilh narrow transverse yellowish green stripes, which can be widend laterally or middorsally. The dark
mesial streak of the light scales can be absent.

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai and low hills in the centre and west.
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Other regions: Sri Lanka, Indian subcontinent as far west as Northern
Uttar Pradesh (Katernia Ghat, Bahraich District, Gangetic Plain), Darjeeling
District, Bangladesh, Maldive Islands. Burma (Myanmar). Thailand. Laos.
Cambodia, Vietnam, southern China, W Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines.

--

Zoogeography: Indian. Indo-Malayan and Sub-Himalayan.

Systematics

Chryropelro om&

Golden we snake

Subspecies: Chvsopelea ornata ornara (SHAH',1 802): Western subspecies, Sri Lanka, Indian Subcontinent.
C. o. ornotissirno WERNER.
1925: Eastern subspecies. Eastern 1ndia.and
eastward for the rest of the range.
C. o. sinhaleya DERANNAGALA,
1995: Sri Lanka.
In spite of the fact that Nepal is situated within the range of C. o.
ornarissima a specimen collected by H.H. SCHLEICH
near Shivpur (pl. 861
258; 871259) can not definitely be affiliated to this subspecies as it has
red dorsal spots. The dorsally fused black stripes and the lack of a dark
central streak of the light dorsal scales can be interpreted as characters
which are typical for juveniles.

References: BASU( 1989). BOUI.BNGFR
( 1890. 1896). B O I J H R
( 1936,
~~
BLILL~A
(1999).
N
Cox (1991). DANIEL
(1992). DAS& O,rA(19891'
DATTATRI
( 1985), DEORAS
( 1965). GOLDER
( 1972, 1085), GREEN,.
( 1988). GROSSMANN
( 19991, H E Y E R6t PONC;SAPIPATANA
( 1970,
MAHENDRA
( 1984). MANDAL
( 19931, MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997)
MATTISON
( 1999), MERTENS
(1 968), MURTHY
( 1990b) POPE(1935),
SCHLEICH
& MASKEY
( 1992), SHARMA
& al. ( 1980), SHELFORD
(1906)
SINGH(1974a), SMITH,M. (1943), SWAN& LEVITON
(1962), TAYLOR
(1 965), TRUTNAU
( 1979), TWEEDIE
( 1954). VAUGHAN-ARBUCKLE
( 1 959),
WALL(1908), WELCH(19881, WHITAKER
(1 978), ZHAO(1998b), Z H ~ , )
& ADLER(1993, 1998b).

Genus Coelognathus
by NOTKERHELFENBERGER
Etymology: Gr. koilos: hollow, concave; gnathos: jaw. The name coinedby
FITZINGER
(1843) was not explained by the author and does not represent a
typical generic characteristic.
Geographic distribution: Nepal, Peninsular India, Malayan Peninsula
to S China, Indonesia, Philipines.
Pholidose:
The genus can not be separated from Elaphe by general pholidotic characters.

Fig. 1. Caelogrzathus helena head
pholidosis.

198 (flav01ineutu.s); 278 (.suhrudirrtus)
Ventralia:
73
(helena); 121 (.subr-cidintus)
Subcaudalia:
19 (fla~~nlirleutus,
radiatus); 27 lzelena
Dorsals at midbody:
8-9, rarely up to l l (kelenu)
Supralabials: usually
Supralabials with eye(c)contact:usually 2 for Izelenn. usually 3 for enthrurlrs,
flavolineatu.~, rudirrtus; 2-3 for .ruhrudiatrts
usually 0, very rarely i in srdin-adiotu.~
Subocular:

Odontology: Maxillary teeth: 18 (heluno); 25 (e~t11ruru.s).
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Fig. 2. C. lielena pattern of forebody
and posterior dorsum (lateral view).

Systematics: Revalidation by HELFENBERGER
(2001a. b). The Indo-Malayan species erythrurus, jlovalineatu.~,helma, rodiatur and subradiat~ls
were separated from the genus Elaphe and referred to Coelognathu.~.
Based on visceral topography, vertebral characteristics and allozyme variations. Several conservative features suggest
that these species evolved slowly
-in cornpansion with Asian ELAPHE.
Only C.belerra shows derived chamteristics.

K e y to species of the genera Coelog~tathusand Eluphe see P.861

Coelognalhus helena ( D A u D1803)
~,
PI. 871260

Etymology: Named helena because of its beauty after Helen, the wife of
the Spartan King Menelaus (WALL,1921).
Synonyms: Coluher helerur DAIJDIN,
1 803
Narrix helenu M E R R ~ I820
M.
Herpetodtyus helmna SCHLLXEL,
1837
Cvnophis histrigatus GRAY.1 849
Plagiodon helena DUM~RIL,
BIBRON
& DUMERIL.
1854
Herpetodtyas rnal~haricus JERDON.
1854
Cynophis helena GLWTHER.
1858
Elaphe helerlo - SMITH, 1943
Coelogrzathus helenu HELENBERGER
200 1 a, b

E: Common trinket snake
G: Gewohnliche Kletternatter
N: Gahane sap, Male sap, Singare sarpa (long-striped snake)
Fig. 2. Vertebra 118 (trunk); scale:
Identification
I mm.
General characteristics: The rather narrow head is only slightly set off
from the neck. with a somewhat elongated and bluntly rounded snout; pupil
round or horizontally elliptical, iris golden. The slender body is slightly
higher than wide in cross-section, the ventral side with weakly developed
lateral edges (ventral keels); tail about one fifth of total length.

Measurements: total length usually less than 130 cm (see sexual dimorphism): DESILVA(1 980b) mentioned a specimen with 168 cm.

t
d
Fig. 3. 3"' cloaca1 vertebra.

Pholidosis: 1 preocular, 1-2 postoculars. 1+2. 2+2 or 2+3 temporals: 910. rarely 8 or 11 supralabials. the 5Ihand 6" or the 6" and 7" , rarely the 4"
and 5Ih,4Ih,5h and 6Ih,or 5", 6" and 7" touching the eye; 10-12 infralabials.
Dorsals smooth on the sides and weakly keeled on the back. in 23-27.
rarely 29 rows at midbody, scale formulas: 25-27-25-23-2 1. 25-27-25-2321-19, 27-25-23-21-19. 25-23-21-19-17.
210-244 ventrals; subcaudals 73- 100; anal plate undivided, exceptionally
divided.

Coloration: basic colour brown to olive, in specimens from higher altitudes dark olive-brown; on the anterior part of the body several transverse
rows of pale yellow blotches. bordered with black (fig. 84.412) and interrupted in the vertebra area. On the posterior part of the body. the pattern
disintegrates changing into two dark broad lateral bands. which extend to
the tip of the tail. The neck is patterned by two dark narrow stripes. Behind
Fig. 4. Anterior caudal vertebra; scale: the eyes. there is a narrow dark line.
I mrn.
The ventral surface is uniformly pale yellow. The tongue is reddish.
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Sexual dimorphism: Females are more robuet and with up a, 130cm
larger than males, which reach ~naxinial100 cm.
Ventralia counts from Indian specimens:
males (n= 11 ):
242-257 (0246.64, mndard dev~atlon 1.50)
females (n=8):
222-24 1 (0233.30 1 3 0 )
Subcaudalia counts:
males (n=9):
74-86 (0 81.67 k1.25)
females (n=10):
82- 100 (@ 90.30 k 1.56);acc. to SHARMA,
R C. (1982,

*

*

Fig 1. C. Irc~/c~na
basispllenoid in ventral view (bottom); tip in lateral view
Similar species: The defence behaviour (see antipredator behavlour), the
(top); Scale: 1 mm.
pattern of the head and the posterior body part are simllar to that of El(rphp
radiara.
Osteology/Odontology: Skull base fig. 1; vertebrae fig. 84511-4. 18-25
maxillary teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Preferred are the scrub zones of rain forest edges, rice fields,
plantations, the edges of meadows and especially in the vicinity of water. It
has been found around settlements as well.
Altitudinal distribution: Recorded from altitudes between 150 and
1,500 m.

-

Activity pattern, diel: Crepuscular (DESLLVA,
1990b).

Locomotion: Although it is a terrestrial species occasional climbing is
possible.
Population structure: Out of 44 specimens sexed in the Nilgiri Hills (Sri
Lanka), 26 were males and 18 females (WALL1921a).
Fig. 2. Defensive posture.

Longevity: 17 years in captivity.
Feeding strategy: Killing by constriction with several body coils (GREEN
1 906).
Food spectrum: Small mammals, e.g. arboreal rodents as Tree rats and
Palm squirrels (Funamhulus),birds, frogs, lizards, snakes and insects.
WHITAKER
(1983) noted a food quantity of 17 mice and small rats per
month.
Antipredator behaviour: Prior to striking an inflation and lateral compression of the neck (fig. 2) causes a separation of the body scales and the
pinkish or lilac colour of the interstitial skin become visible. It fights by
erecting and throwing the fore-part of the body into a broad sigmoid curve,
which is straightened in the act of striking. It lunges and bites.
Parasites: Flagellata: Monocercc~rnoncr.~
rlcrl711ar.

Reproduction
The fact that no female was gravid out of 107 specimens collectd in dre
Nilgiris (Sri Lanka) between June and September by WALL.(1921). seems
to indicate that the eggs had been laid earlier in the year.
Clutches: 3- 12 eggs.
Eggs: About 40 mm long (fig. 1).

=
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Incubation: At 2629°C in 50-96 days.

Diagram of eggshell.
Hatchlings: Total length of 25-30 cm, resemble the adults in colour pclclem.
%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from Terai and Midlands of Central Nepal.
Other regions: The exact distributional range is rather imprecisely known.
There are only a few reliable locality records. which are scattered all over
the Indian subcontinent including Sri Lanka. Its occurrence in southern
Pakistan was indicated by WALL(1913) and remains unverified. Three reliable records exist from Bangladesh. In India, the distribution extends through
all the Indian states including those under Indian administration. On Sri
Lanka, the snake has been recorded from almost all the parts ( S c w u 19%).
Corbgnafhus helrna

Common mnkcl snake

v

Zoogeography: Indian.
Systematics
,
Most of the
Subspecies: Coelognarhus helena helem ( D A u D ~1803):
range. Coelognathus helena monricollaris SCW, 1992: Highlands of SW
India (Nilgiri, Anarnali and Palini).
References: ABERCROMBY
(1912). AHMED
& D A S G U(1
~ 992).
A
ANDERSON
(1 87 la, b), ANGEL
( 1947).BEDDOME
( 1862,1863).BHATNAGAR
(1975). B L ~
(1854), BorE (1827). BOULENGER
(1890, 1894), BOUT(1989). BROER
&
ENGELHARDT
( 1981 ). CAZALY
( 1914). CONSTABLE
(1949). COPE( 1861). DANEL

( 1983).

D A ~ D I( N
1803). DEORAS
( 1990). DERANIYA(~AI.A
( 1 949, ]955,,
DESILVA.
A. (1977. 1990b). DESILVA.
P. ( 1969. 1980b).DUUERII.
&
(1~5~)
DUTTA& ACHARJYO
( 1990). FERGUSON
( 1 895), FITCH
( 1 970,198 1 1,
& FLEMING
(1973), FRASER
(19373, b, c), GHARPUKEY
(1 932, 1935a,b, 1962).
GRAY(1849). GREEN
( 1 906), GREENE
( 1988), GIJNTHER
( 1 R58a, 1864, 1869)
HELFENBERGER
(1989,2001 a, b), HUTTON
(1 9491, ~ G E &
R al. (1984),JAN &
SORDELLI
(1 866-70). JERDON
(1853)- KHAN (1982b), K~KNACKER
(1986a,b,
1988), KOUL& MURPHY
(1979), KRAMER
(1977), LINDBERG
(1940,,
MAHENDRA
(1984), MAJUPURIA
(1 98 11, MANDAL
( 1993). MCCANN
(1938,
( 1820), MERTENS
( 1969a1, MINTON
( 1 962, 1966), M u L ~ ~ ~
Fig. I . Coelognrrthus radiatus head 1943), MERREM
(1878, 1882b, 1885), MULLAN
(19271, MURTHY
(1978, 1982, 1983, 1985,
pholidosis.
1986, 1989, 1990a,b), MURTHY
& ACHARJYO
(1987), MURTHY
&
CHANDRASEKHAR
(1989), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987), NIEHAUS
& SCHUL~
1
.
-- A-- .'c (1987), PRATER(1924), ROUX(1928), SAHI& DUDA(1985), SANYAL,
DUTTAGUPTA
& GAYEN
(1993), SARKER
(1990), SCHENKEL
(1902), SHARMA,
..
C&!b !
&
- d- ,-,R.C. (1982), SCHETTY
(1950), SCHLEGEL
(1837), SCHULZ
(1992, 1996),
SCLATER
(1891~1,b) SHAH(1995), SHAW& al. (1939), SLAVENS
& SLAVENS
Fig. 2. Forebody pattern.
(1992), SMITH,
M. (1943), SMITH,
T. (1987, 1988,1990,1992),SUNDERSINGH
(1960), TAYLOR(1950), THEOBALD
(1876), VYAS(1987), WALL(1913a,
1921a), WEIR(1992), WELCH(1988), WHITAKER
(1978, 19983, 1985),
WHITAKER
& ADVANI
(1983).
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Coelognathus radiatus (BOIE,1827)
P1. 871261; 881262-264; 891265

Etymology: Lat. radiatus (from radius: ray): radial, referring to the radiate
line pattern around the eyes.

Synonyms: Coluber radiarcls BOLE,1827
Fig. 3. Skull.

b
L

Coluber quadrifcrsciatu.r CANTOR,
1 839
Tropidonoru.~quinque CANTOR,
1839
Coelognathus radiatus FITZINGER,
1 843
Elaphis rudiatus DUMERIL,
1853
Compso.soma r-adiorum DUMERIL,
BIBRON
& D U M ~ R1854
U.
Elaphis (Compsosoma) radiatum BLEEKER,
1857b
Spi1ote.r radiatus G ~ T H E R
1858
,
Colubrr (Comp.sosomu) radiatus M~JLLER,
1895
Elaphe radiata BARBOUR,
1912
Coelognatus radiatus GUMPRECHT,
2000
Corlognarh~isrrrdiatus HELFENBERGER.
200 1a, b

E: Copperhead or Copper-headed trinket snake, Copperhead racer
Fig. 4. Basisphenoid in dorsal, lat- G: Strahlennatter
eral and ventral view; scale: 5 mm. N: Ratothauke gahane sap, Singare sarpa

Identification
General characteristics: Head narrow, slightly set off from the neck;
snout rounded: eyes large with rounded pupil and golden iris. Body relatively slender; tail about one fihh of'the tc~tallength.

Karyology: 2n = 30 (SCHMID
& G~I-~ENHACH.
1988).
Measurements: total length usually less than 180 cm. rarely up to 230 cm
(SCHULZ,
1996).

Fig.

Pholidosis: 1 preocular, 1-2postoculars, 2+2 or 2+3 temporals; supralabials
8-9, normally the 3'*, 4Ih and 5h, or 41h. 51h and 6h in contact with the eye,
rarely the 4"' and 5Ih.or the 5Ihand 61honly.
Dorsals weakly keeled in the vertebra area and smooth on the sides, in 19
rows at midbody; scale formula: 2 1 - 19-17 or 19- 19-17.
207-250 ventrals; subcaudals 80-108 (SCHULZ,
1996), anal undivided.

Coloration: basic colour yellowish to brown. The pattern is constant and

Fig. 2. 3rdcervical vertebra.

consists of two narrow and two broad stripes which begin on the neck and
fade towards midbody, a dark (fig. 84812; 85 111) collar on the nape: three
narrow black stripes radiate from the eyes.
The pattern can be enhanced if the snakes inflate themselves. The stripes
together with the interstitial slun look like rows of ocelli (see antipredator
behaviour).
Venter varying from yellowish to grey, uniform or with smoky-grey
blotches.

Sexual dimorphism: Unknown.
Similar species: Similarities in the colour pattern and the antipredator
behaviour with E l a p h helena.

Osteology/Odontology: Skull fig. 84813.4; vertebrae fig 1-4; 19-23 maxillary teeth.
Fig. 3. Vertebra 1 17 (trunk).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: A variety of different ecosystems, in Myanmar observed in forests
(ZUG& al.. 1998).

Altitudinal distribution: From the plains to mountainous regions up to
1,400 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Major activity generally during the cool hours in
the morning and evening (Scmlu. 1996).

Locomotion: very shy and very fast if it becomes n e c e s s q to flee.
Fig. 4. 2ndcloaca1 vertebra.

WAIL(1914b) described Coelognurhus radiatus as a slulled swimmer. and
F m (1977) reported swimming activities far from land in the open sea.

Feeding strategy: Killing by constriction.
Food spectrum: Rodents and other mammals lnclud~ngbats and squ,rrels, occasionally frogs, lizards and birds (SCHUL
2 , 1996). MELL( 1 92ga,
recorded new-born and half-grown rats in the d ~ eof
t a speclnien fromChina,
WALL(1903) obtained similar data for a specimen from Hong KOng.

Antipredator behaviour: Firstly the snake attacks with inflated and laterally flattened neck and anterior body portion lifted into an s-coil (fig.85112).
In defence posture, the stretched skin of the inflated neck causes an Interesting colour effect.
Secondly, if the attacks, the inflation of the neck, gaplng, lunging and
biting were not successful, the snake lies limp and motionless on the ground
for some time, 'feigning dead'.

.

Fig. I. Right hemipenis.
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Reproduction
Gravid females were found by WALL(1914) between April and July.

Clutches: CANTOR
( 1847) recorded the largest number of 23 eggs, 6-15

-

(1993) mentioned that up
eggs beeeing the average clutch size. LANGEVELD
to 4 clutches may be produced in one year in captivity for specimens from
southern Asia.

Incubation: Hatching after 64 to 95 days at a temperature of 27-29" C.

"\hD!Juveniles: Total length 25-30 cm long; resemble the adults in colour pattern.

Coclo~nathusrmiinhis
Copperhead or Copper-I~eadedlnnkel snake

%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Mainly central Midlands, e.g.Gandaki and Tamur Valley.

Other regions: from the south-western margin of the Himalayas to the
southern Chinese plains in the east and the Indonesian island of Java in the
south.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Sub-Himalayan.

References: ABRAHAM
(191(4), AMAUII,
SIN(;& MOKIFIAR.
r 1986). AMHI:,
HALLM
& SING
( 1986). AND~:.RSON
( 187 1 b, 1889), ANNAKIIMJ:
(1 905 j, B A R H C H ~ ~
( I 9 12), BHATNAGAR
( 1969. 1975). BI.FXKER
( 1857b.c, 1858, 1 tlHJ),Rr~u,(:w
( 1866), BOETTGER
(1 885, 1888a. 1892, 1898, 1903j, Bolt- ( 18271, Borr-srox~:
( 1993), BOULENGER
( 1888c, 1890. 1893a, 1 894, 19033, 19 12, I9 1 3), R ~ ~ I R R I - , T
( 1935, 1936). BRONGEKSMA
( 1929, 1957), CAMPI)I-.N-MAIN
( I 970j, CANTC~R
( 1839, 1847), CAI.AI.Y
( 1914j, CI~EKT:
( 1973). C(K-HRAN
( 1930), C c m ( 1861),
Cox (1991), DANIEL
(I983), DAS& &A (19891, DIOVI( 1961, 1963, 1970),
DOWI-ING
& al. ( 1983), D ~ W L I&
N JENNER
C
( 1988). DUMCWII.
( 18531,DUMPMI.
& al. ( 1854), D ~ & ACHARJYO
A
( l99O), FAN( 1931 ), FITCH
( 1970. 198 I ),
( I 826, 1843). FLOWER
( 1899). FRITH
( 1977). GAIRI)NEH
( 1015 j,
Fig. I. Head pattern of Coelognathus FITZINGER
GEE
(
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(
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j,
GRANDISON
(
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(
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j.
GREF.N~.
radiatus.
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( 1929),
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INGER
& COLWELL
( 1977). JAN( 1863), JOHNSON
( 1970), KARSEN
& al. ( 1986).
KOPSTEIN
(1930, 1938a). Kou (1984), Kom, & MURPHY
(1979), KRAMER
(1977), LAIDLAW
(190 1 ), LANGEVELD
( 1992, 1993). LAWSON
& DESSAL'ER
(1981), LEVITON
& al. (1956), LIM& CHOU
(1 990), LIM& LIM(1 992), LIN
(1983b), Lu & WEN(1988), MA & al. (1985), MAHENDRA
(1984). MARX
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RABB(1972), MEHRTENS
( 1987), MELL( 1922, 1928, 1929a,b), MERTENS
( 1930), MWQUARD
( 1 890), M ~ L E( IR895), MURTHY
( 1985, 1986), NANHOE
(1987), PALACKY
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Fig. 2. Coelognathus radiatus; defen- & OUBOTER
REITINGER
(1978), RENDAHL
(1937), RIDLEY
( 1899). ROBINSOH
& Kl.oss
sive posture.
( 1920), ROMER
( 1970,1979). Roou, DE( 191 7). R U ~( 1955).
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SAIFF( 1975).
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&
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Genus Dendrelaphis
Etymology: Gr. dendron: tree; elaphe: a lund of snake.
General characteristics: A slender snake with the head distinctly set off
the neck. It has large eyes with round pupils. The lateral scalation is oblique
and the vertebral scales are large. The ventral scales have lateral keels and
the posterior ones have notches.

E: Bronzeback tree snakes

for the 2 outer rows. They are dl5pored obl~quelyand have ap~calpitr. The
vertebral scales are distinctly enlarged o n the forebody. but narrower farther behind. The ventrals have a lateral keel (lip. 85212).

Fig. 1. Head pattern.

Coloration: Uniform bronze-brown or brona ol~veabove. A yellowlrh or
cream-coloured stripe bordered on both sides wi~hblack runs along the
flanks on to the tail (fig. 85213). The head is brown above with a lateral
black stripe running from the nasal scale to the neck where it breaks up into
oblique bars. As in D. rrisri.~,there are blue or greenish-blue spots on the
lateral body scales that are visible only when the snake is excited. The belly
is whitish to greenish-yellow.
Sexual dimorphism: Males are distinctly smaller than the females.
Similar species: Dendrelaphis cyarzochloris (WALL, 1 9 0 ) -Dendrelaphis
gorei (WALL.19 lo), Derldrelaphis rrisris ( D ~ v n r 1~803).
.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses are absent on the posterior dorsal vertebrae, represented by a low keel.
Maxillary teeth 19-28, where the posterior are the largest (as opposed to
D. tristis).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forests and tree-covered areas, often around human settlements.

Altitudinal distribution: Lowlands and hills. near Daqeeling up to 1.500m.
Activity pattern: Active during the daytime and dawn. As restless and
quick as D. tristis.

Fig. 2. Hernipenis structure.

Locomotion: Similar to D. rristis. An excellent climber on trees and shrubs.
Food spectrum: As in D. rrisris, frogs and lizards, presumably also eggs
and nestlings of birds.
Antipredator behaviour: Shy and timid. When excited. it flattens its
body do~soventrallyand displays an imposing pattern of blue or greenishblue markings on the flanks.
Venom: Not venomous: harmless.
Parasites: Sporozoa: Harmo,qregarina sp.
Reproduction
Mating season: At least in a p a t of its range (Cambodia) the species
breeds continuously.
Females deposit 3-8 eggs per clutch several times a year. The eggs measure
22-38.5 x 8. 5-1 1 mm and weigh 1 .O-2.7 g.

Hatchlings: 202-303 mm.

Geographic r a n g e
Possible for Nepal, known form the Darjeeling Region.
Other regions: India. Andaman Islands, Bangladesh. Burma (Myanmar)
Thailand. Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, W Malaysia, Southern China
Philippine Islands. Indonesia.
Zoogeography: Indian (without NE), Indo-Malayan, Indonesian.
Systematics
1788):Most of the range,
Subspecies: Dendrelaphispictuspictus (GMELIN.
D. p. andamatlensis (ANDERSON,
1871 ): Andaman Islands.
(1890), BOURRET
( 1936),Cox (1991),DANIEL
(19921,
References: BOULENCER
DAS& OTA(1989), DEORAS
( 1965), MAHENDRA
(1984), MANDAL
(1993),
MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997), MATTISON
(1999)- MEISE& HENNIG(1932),
MERTENS
(1934), S m GRONS& PFEFFER (19711, SMITH,M. (1943), SHARMA
& al. ( 1980a),SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), WELCH
(1988), ZHAO& ADLER
(1993).

Dendrelaphis tristis (DAUDIN,
1803)
PI. 891266
Etymology: Lat. tristis: sad - an allusion to the coloration.
1803
Synonyms: Coluber tristis DAUD~N,
Leptophis mancas BELL,1825
Dendrophis chairecaeos (maniar) BOLE,1827
Chiysopelea boiei SMITH,
1836
Dendrouhis helena WERNER,
1892
Dendrelaphis trisris BOULENCER,
1 894

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Dendrelaphis trisris; scale: 10 rnm.
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E: Common bronzeback tree snake
G: Baum-Bronzenatter
H: Goobra (probably corrupted from cobra), Jard-ka-dhaman (? Rat snake).
Lal-dhaman (red rat snake)
N: Siris rukh sap, Shipu (Rai Yamphu), Sirise (tree living), Laudanga
Identification
General characteristics: An elegant, fairly long snake with a head that is
distinct from the slender neck and elongate with a bluntly rounded snout. 11
has large lustrous eyes with round pupils and golden iris. The long and
slender body is feebly depressed. The tail is long, nearly onethird of the
total length. The vertebral scales are narrowly enlarged and obviously longer
than broad. The ventrals are ridged on either side. The dorsal colour is a
uniform purple-brown or bronze-brown. The vertebral scales on the neck
and forebody are often yellowish.
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Fig. 2. Dorsal scalation on forebody Measurements: Total length in males 103-137 crn, in females 130-169 cm.
and midbody; scale: 10 mm)
Tail 32.5-43 cm in males and 39-52 cm in females.

Pholidosis: 1 loreal. 1 preocular. 2 postoculars (fig. US411 1. Tempcrral\

Fig. I . Head pattern.

2+2. 9 supralabials where the Sthand 6"'touch the cyc.
163-205 ventrals; 105- 150 subcaudal\; 2 anal shields; 15 dorsal wale
rows around the midbody. The average scale row fortnula i \ 15: 15: 1 I . Thc
scales are smooth and all narrow except for thc 2 outer rows. They are
disposed obliquely and have apical pits. The venrhral scalcs arc feebly
enlarged with the vertebral row stlining immediately behind fhe di5hI cnd
of the parietal suture and thence gradually enlarged (fig. 85412). The po\tcrior margin is rounded. The ventral5 have a suture-like, lateral keel and a
notch on each side.

Coloration: Dorsally uniform purple-brown or bronze-brown (rarely ruddy
brown). The verlebral region is more or less distinctly lighter (fig. I ) . The
vertebral scales on the neck and forebtdy are often yellow. The outer I + Li2
scale rows are yellowish and form a buff tlank stripe from the neck t the vent
(fig. 2). The upper lip is yellowish or creamy buff'. The lower half of each
lateral body scale has a black-edged, light blue parch that is visible only when
the snake is excited. The belly is light greyish. greenish, or yellowish.
Fig. 2. Pattern of body side.

Sexual dimorphism: Males distinctly smaller than the females.
Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenis is undivided and extends lo the
caudal plate. At about the middle of the organ and laterail to sulcus. there is
a prominent tongue of tissue from which 2 sinuous folds extend foward.
The area distal to the folds is calyculate. The area proximal to i t is spinose.
except for the organ's base which is plicate.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae, represented by a low keel.
Maxillary teeth 16-22 with the posterior teeth usually the smallest. Teeth
formula: maxillary 16. palatine 12- 13. pterygoid 14- 18, mandible 19.

Fig. 3. Head and forebody pattern of
a juvenile.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forests. especially in clearings around human dwellings.

Altitudinal distribution: Lowlands and hills mostly below 500 m. but in
the Eastern Himalayas up to 1 .SO0 m. Records from Lalikharka (2.000 m )
and Mai Pokhari (2.100 m) should be confinned.

Activity pattern: Diurnal and very active. even during the hottest hours
of the day; of restless habit with quick movements.
Locomotion: It lives a l n ~ o sentirely
~
in trees and shrubs where it is an
agile climber. It can jump among branches and fa11 to the ground from
heights of up to 35 m (MURTHY.1990b).
On the ground it moves quickly with forebody erect and. if disturbed, it
ascends trees with truly amazing speed.
Feeding strategy: At rest among branches. it obsenes the surroundings
with its head and forebody wavering slowly.

Food spectrum: Largely feeds on lizards and tree frogs: occasionally
and nestlings of birds and also insects and toads.

Antipredator behaviour: At rest, it is perfectly camouflaged resembling

.

like a twig.
Shy and timid. In general does not bite readily when handled. When an.
noyed, the body is expanded dorso-ventrally and displaying a striking paltern of sky-blue markings on the scales. Before striking, the neck is cornpressed and the throat spread.

Venom: Not venomous.
Reproduction
An egg-laying snake (oviparous). Gravid specimens have been found a]most throughout all the year. Gestation period presumably 4-6 months.

Clutches: 6-7 eggs per clutch, deposited in hollow trees or deserted birds'
nests.

Eggs: Remarkably long (29-39x 10-12 mm).
Incubation: Eggs hatch 4-6 weeks after laying.
Juveniles: With very contrasting pattern (fig. 85513).

%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai and low hills of all regions.

i

Other regions: Sri Lanka, lndia on to Pakistan in the west and Assam in
Zoogeography: Indian.
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Elachistodon westermanni HEINHARIYI,,
1863
by INIJRANIII- DAS
PI. X91267

Etymology: Gr. elachistos: the worst: c~lous:tooth. The dentition i s vep
weak. Bernt Wilhelm (William)Westernlann was (he collec~orolthe holorype
of the species.
S y n o n y m s : None
E: Indian egg-eating snake
G: Indische Eierschlange
N: Bharati andakhane sap
B: Dimkhor shap

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Identification
General characteristics: A small snake: head distinct from neck: body
elongate, laterally compressed and oval in cross-section; tail shon; vertebra1 scales enlarged, hexagonal; all lateral rows with scales of equal size:
nostril between two nasals ; posterior pan of nasal with a large pit (fig. 1 1;
a single row of gulars: mental groove absent : ventrals. gulars and
sublinguals closely connected. Large eyes with \~erticallyelliptic pupils.
Only few teeth. most of them tiny. Colour olive with black spots and light
stripes.
The Indian egg-eating snake is thought to he closely related to the African
egg-eating snakes with similar enlargements on the throat vertebrae sening
to break the eggshells after being swallowed.
Measurements: Maximum 80.0 crn, tail 13.0 cm. A female of 78.4 cm
total body length had a SVL of 67.0 cm.

Fig. 2. Head and forebody pattern.

Fig. 3. Dorsal scalation.

Pholidosis: preocular single: postoculars two: supralabials six to seven
(3'j and 4Lhin subocular position): nasal scale large. with a pit in its posterior part for which thennosensory function is supposed (fig. I . centre). Frontal large. longer than its distance from the end of the snout. 1 preocular: 2
postoculars; 2 long anterior temporals: 6-7 supralabials 3d and 4* touching
the eye. two pairs of postnientals.
Midbody scale rows 19 : IS (rarely 16) : 15. Dorsal scales smooth. vertebral scales slightly enlarged and hexagonal (fig. 7).
Ventrals 208-2 17. subcaudals 59-65 (paired); anal single:
Coloration (fig. 2): Dark olive-brown with black spots. to blackish abo\.e:
the vertebrals yellowish-white. except at the outer edges which may be
black. forming a light vertebral stripe that run a11 along the body. The
sides are spotted or flecked with black and white. the belly whitish. although the outer margins of the ventrals are edged wilh brown. Yellow
stripes nln along the top of the head, above and below the eyes. An angulllr spot or bar on the nape. One specimen had a red spol on the head: lips
yellow.

Similar species: Not likely to be confounded with any o~herNealese m&e,
Da,~?y>elfis
from Africa. from which it differs in the following characccl.s:
nasal pit present (versus absent), a single row of gulars (gularS lbxnll
Fig. 1. Left maxilla and palatino pte- scales smooth (vs. strongly keeled), vertebral scole row e1llarged (vs,
subequal to dorsals), scales on lateral rows equal (vs. some reduced), 1-7
rozyd in \.entral view.
enlarged grooved teeth on rear of maxilla (vs. maxillary teeth lninute and
equal). The two genera are thought to be related.

Osteology/Odontology: Palato-maxillary arch composed of redtlced
bones (fig. I); Vertebral hypapophyses modified (fig. 2). those of the anterior vertebrae enlarged, some of them with bosses separated from the centra
by constrictions, (fig. 2, posterior ones) projecting through longitudinal
slits into the oesophagus.
Maxilla edentulous except for 2 minute teeth, followed by 2 small grooved
fangs posterior ones (fig. 1); palatine with a few minute teeth in the middle.
edentulous in front and behind; mandible edentulous in front, followed by
8-12 minute teeth on the dentary, that diminish in size posteriorly; with a
loose articulation between the dentary and the compound bone. Harderian
gland enormously large.
Fig. 2. While the vertebrae above the
anterior aesophagus have flat ventral
processes (top), some of those situated closer to the stomach have elongated hypophyses which serve to
open swallowed eggs.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Restricted to moist deciduous forests at the foothills of the
Himalayas. In the plains at the edge of forests and near rivers or ponds.

Altitudinal distribution: a lowland form, in Nepal found up to 300 rn.
Activity pattern: One example was taken at dusk, along the footpath ar
the edge of a forest, close to a river. Occasionally seen moving at dusk.

Locomotion: The short tail and the discoveiy of the Nepalese specimen on
a forest trail is indicative of ground-dwelling habits. The enlarged vertebrals
may be adaptive for climbing and/or function as friction-resisting device.

Population density: Apparently exceedingly rare, as indicated from the
seven specimens known. Two of these are lost.

Status: Since all localities are in the southern foothills of the Himalayas. in
regions now or formerly dominated by the disappearing Terai vegetation,
this species appears to be in need of conservation action.
Feeding strategy: The large pit on the posterior aspect of each nasal scale
is thought to have the function of a thenno-sensitive range-finder, similar
to that in certain species of pythons and pitvipers, helping in the location of
Fig. 3. Breaking and folding of an vertebrates, such as birds and mammals, in darkness. The secretions from
eggshell in the related egg-eating Af- the large Harderian gland have been suggested to enhance adhesion berican species Dasvpelris scahra. Ven- tween the tissues inside the mouth and the egg-shell, as observations 011 the
tral vertebral process (compare fig. morphologically similar Dasjlpeltis shows that even small eggs are thor2. bottom) in black.
oughly wetted before being swallowed.

Food spectrum: The holotype had what was suspected to be egg yolk in
its stomach. The present species, like the African egg-eaten (L)asypeltis),
to which it is considered to be related, is believed to eat the eggs of vertebrates, perhaps lizards and of birds, which it presumably pierces and crushes
in the gullet by means of the spiniform forward-pointing hypapophyses that
help concentrate pressure on the egg (fig. 858/2,3). The egg yolk is squeezed
into the stomach. while the shell is voided. The presence of both grooved
teeth and deep nasal pits, however, suggest that the species may also feed
on homoiothermous prey (perhaps small mammals and birds); (GANS&
WILLIAMS,
1954).

Antipredator behaviour: The conspicuous coloration makes it look dangerous, but the snake is neither ferocious nor poisonous.
Reproduction
The type specimen was a gravid female containing seven eggs of average
dimensions 40 x 11 mm.Since none of these contained embryos, and were
covered with relatively heavy shells, this species is thought to be oviparous.

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai, a single record from Narayanghat, Chitwan District (MTCHWL
& ZUG,1995).

Other regions: Isolated records based on seven specimens known from

Ebchirrodon WC~IL-nni
lndlsn eg.eatmg snake

-

near Mal and Baradighi (near Gorumara Wildlife Sanctuary) in Jalpaiguri
District, W Bengal; Purnea, eastern Bihar and Corbett National Park. Uttar
Pradesh (all in northern India), Rangpur (in northern Bangladesh) and the
vicinity of Narayanghat, Chitwan District (Nepal). The Chitwan record was
from an altitude of 300 m.

Zoogeography: SubHimalayan. An extremely rare species of the Himalayan
foothills, being endemic at the generic and specific levels to S Asia. N India
in the states of Uttar Pradesh. Bihar and W Bengal, Bangladesh.
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Genus Elaphe
by NOTKER
HELFENBERGER
Etymology: Gr. elaphos: stag. The generic name is probably derived from
the antler-like marking on the head of the type species Elaphe quatuorlinealo
.sauromates.
Scale counts were taken with the following methods:
A single count at midbody (at 50% of the ventrals);
Three counts (acc. to D O W L ~ 1951):
G,
at the 10Ihventral scale / at
50% of the ventrals / at the lothventral before the anal scale;
More than three counts: all different counts between the head and anus
with each change (addition or reduction) in scale number recorded.
Range of scale counts (in brackets the species with minimal and maximal
counts):
Ventrals: 186 (prasina) - 247 (hodgsoni)
Subcaudals: 58 (porphyracea) - 1 11 (prasina);
Dorsals around midbody : 17 (prasina) - 25 (hodgsnni);
Smooth (porphyrucea) - weakly keeled;
Temporals: 1+ 1 (prasina) - 3+3 (hodgsoni);
Supralabials: 7 (hodgsoni, porphyraceu) - 10 (porphyrucea);
Infralabials: 7 (prasina) - 12 (Izodgsorzi);
Preocular: 1 in all species.
Systematics: The genus Eluphe is an unnatural assemblage of species.
this arlificial group
Some 61 years after it was established by FITLINGER,
was listed for the first time in Boulenger's catalogue (1893-1896) under the
generic name Coluhrr. The morphological characteristics purported to define this genus show a wide variation (maxillary teeth 12 to 22).
The diversity of forms within this genus led to the conclusion that this is
a polyphyletic group. POPE(1935) was the first author who discussed this
problem and mentioned that further investigations are necessary for a S F tematic revision. The comparative studies of SCHULZ
( 1996), based on behaviour, reproductive biology and morphological aspects led to a rearrangement. According to this author, all the representatives of the "genus"
Eluphe from Nepal belong to different groups.
Recently HELFENBERGER
(2001a. b) evalidated the genus Coelosnflthus
including the Nepalese species C. I~c~l~nrr
and C. radicrtlrs.

Key to species of the genera Coelognathus and Elaphe
Dorsum without typical blotches, bands or stripes. The dorsal wales
may be bordered with black and white only and the interstitial skin may
show alternating dark and light zones - both producing the impressicm
of a light reticulated pattern (fig 86512):
....2
Dorsum with typical blotches, bands or stripes:
.... 3
19 or less scale rows at midbody; less than 215 ventrals. green to turquoise in colour, interstitial skin can have alternating dark and light
zones:
....*E. prasinu, p. 870
21 or more scale rows at midbody; more than 220 ventral\, yellowish
brown to olive in colour; the dorsal scales may be bordered with black
and white:
....E. hodgsoni. p. 865
23 or more dorsal scale rows; on the anterior body several transverse
rows of pale yellow blotches, bordered with black and intempted in
the vertebral area; no dark collar (84412):
....Coelo~nathushelena, p. 845
2 1 or less dorsal scale rows:
.. ..4
Pattern (stripes) from the neck to the midbody only with dark collar
(fig. 85111); 19 scale rows at the midbody:
....Coelognathus radiarus, p. 848
Pattern (blotches, bands or stripes) from the neck to the tip of the tail:
.. ..5
Dorsal scales smooth. no ventral keels; 9-18 bands across the back
(fig. 86712); iris yellowish-brown; 196-214 venuals:
.... E. porphyracea, p. 867
Dorsal scales weakly keeled; well developed ventral keels; anterior body
with round to oval blotches in four longitudinal lines (fig. 2); iris red....E. cantoris, this page
dish; 2 12-236 ventrals:

Elaphe cantoris (BOULENGER,
1894)

T 'r'

PI. 901268-270

Etymology: Edward Theodore Cantor ( 1809-1860) was a Danish surgeon of the East Lndian Company at Calcutta. besides a naturalist and famous herpetologist and a specialist for British India. Ln 1840. he volunteered to accompany the British forces sent to China during the Opium War.
Cantor (1839) described Coluber rericrtlaris; see Synonyms.
1839
Synonyms: Coluber reticular-is CANTOR.
Spilotes reticularis GUNTHER.
1858
Co~nposomarericlrlare GWHER. 1 864
Coluber cantoris BOULENGER.
1894
Elaphe cantoris SHAW.
SKEBBEARE
& BARKER.
1939
Fig. 1. Elaphe cantor-is head pholidose. Bottom: variability of preocular E: Eastelm trinket snake
Scalation.
N: Sabe sap. Sanbe sarpa (cylindrical snake)

Identification
General characteristics: A very ] a g e slid slurdy Rpresentatire d ,he
genus with lengths up to 2 m; head elongated, sliglitly distinct froln,he
neck; snout moderately pointed; eyes large with rounded pupil and reddisl,
iris; body elongate, ventral side with lateral edges (ventral keels); tail
one sixth to one fifth of total length.

Measurements: total length usually less than 160 cm: S ~ I I T( 1943)
H mentioned a specimen with 196 cm (tail 33.5 cln, not quite complete); large
specimens from E Nepal: a male with a total length of 180 cln weighed
1156 g, a female of 145 cln had 635 g.
Pholidosis: I large preocular. 2 postoculars and 0- I , rarely 2, suboculars
below the preocular; 2+2, rarely 2+3 temporals: supralabials 8-9, normally
the 4Ih and 5'h in contact with the eye, in rare cases the 3rd.4"' and 5 I 1 l : 8-11
infralabials.
Dorsals weakly keeled on the back, in 19-21 rows at midbody, scale formula: (21-)19-21 -19-17.
2 12-236 ventrals; subcaudals 62-88; anal undivided, exceptionally divided.
Fig. 1 . Skull.

Coloration (fig. 86112, 3): Basic colour of the forebody yellow. yellowish
brown or greenish to greyish brown, on the hindbody changing towards
yellow or reddish orange; some dorsal scales of the anterior portion of the
body have a light border, which gives the impression of a reticulated pat-tern (see synonyms).
On the anterior back two parallel rows of round to oval dark brown blotches,
bordered with black; parallel on the flanks similar, but smaller ones. The
blotches on back and flanks widen increasingly towards the posterior pal
of the body until they fuse and form broad transverse bands. These are
separated by narrow white, yellow or reddish bands.
The head and the neck are greyish to greenish brown, the labials contrasting in yellow, green or light brown; throat orange to red; iris reddish.
Ventral regions of head and neck yellow to light brown: venter yellow to
light green, changing to pink or intense red on the ventral side of the tail.
sometimes with rectangular brown, grey or black blotches.

Sexual dimorphism: None as to scalation characters or body proportions, but males evidently grow larger and become heavier (see measureFig. 2. Eluphe cantoris from Ilam, ments); this tendency becomes already evident in yearlings.
dorsal pattern of forebody (top; broken line = middorsum); hindbody Similar species: The species is easily distinguished from other snakes of
(centre); ventral hindbody (bottom). the region.
Osteology/Odontology: Skull fig. 1 , 86311 : vertebrae figs. 86312-4. 1923 maxillary teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The primary habitat - ~nountainforest - has largely disappeared in
Nepal, and the habitat of the species has chanzed to relictual and secondary
Fig. 3. Specimen from l a m ; ventral forests, besides cultivated regions. 111Bumla (Myanmar) it was found in
pattern of fore-. mid- and hindbody. dense jungle (M. SMITH,
1940); in Nepal ill agricultural areas and also Pl.1-

mary forests and near settlements at the borders of cultivated fields with
hedges and stone heaps.
-
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Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: between 2,(KK) and 2,XW m; eencrally recorded from 1,000-2,300m.
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Activity pattern, diel: Main activity in the morning, rarely active at night.
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Annual activity: Farmers from the Ilam district mentioned July and August as main activity period.

Fig. 1. Basisphenoid in dorsal, lateral
Thermal behaviour: Basking observed during the morning hours, during
and ventral view; scale: 5 mm.
which the snakes are easily caught.
Locomotion: Although it is a terrestrial species, it occasional climbs.
Under terrarium conditions, the snake likes to climb.
Herpetological community: Near Ilam Asymblepharus sikkimensis,
Trachischium fi.scum, Sibynophis collaris, Amphiesma plahceps, Hemibungarus macclellendi, Ovophis monricola.
Feeding strategy: Killing by constriction with several body coils.

Fig. 2 . Midbody vertebra.

Food spectrum: In the terrarium, the snake accepts small to half-grown
mice, but not adults.
Antipredator behaviour: The species is very shy and flees at the lightest
disturbance. These snakes do not try to bite when handled, vibrating the tail
tip when excited.

& al. (2000);
Report on first successful breeding in captivity in HFLFENBERGER
most of following data are from this source.

Fig. 3. 3d cloaca1 vertebra.
/?

Clutches: A gravid female caught at the end of July contained 10 eggs
(SMITH,1940). Two gravid females laid 5 eggs each at the end of July. another clutch of 5 eggs in June of the following year.
Eggs: 58-63 x 20-23 mm in diameter (M. SMITH.1940): 40-50 x 20-23
mm; 8.5-20 g (HELFENBERGER
& al, 2000).
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postcloacal vertebra.

Incubation: Incubation period of 84-102 days between 24 and 30°C; a
higher relative air humidity is needed than in other species of the genus.
Hatchlings: Total length between 36.5 and 38 cm. weight 15.4- 16.6 g: no
typical juvenile pattern .
Development: New-born mice were taken before the first moult which
took place after 9-10 days; a yearling from the wild measured 63 cm and
weighed 73 g; estimated increase since hatching: twofold length and fourfold weight.

Captive yearlings: 90- 102 cm. 145-203 g. increase since hatching:7 5-..
fold in length and tenfold in weight. In the wild, the corresponding data iu.e
2 (length) and 4 (weight).
The colour pattern is very distinct in young and half-grown specimens.
but may disappear almost entirely in older individuals (SM~TH,
1943).A
collected in E Nepal, had the same colour pattern as adulls froln
the same area.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: known only from the East (Ilam District), but is expected from the
Arun valley and even - like the similarly distributed Eluphe porphyracea from central Nepal.
Comments: BOULENGER
(1 894) did not indicate a precise locality for a specimen from Nepal, collected by B. H. HODGSON.
Other regions: The distribution range is probably much larger than known
from the locality records so far. They all lie at the western and eastern horders of the species range with no records between. It is recorded from the
southern slopes of the Himalayas in NE India (most records from the
DarjeelingISikkim Region and Meghalaya, also Bengal), N Burma (Kachin):
probably also Bhutan and SW China.
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
Systematics
SCHULZ
(1996) mentioned similarities in body form and colour pattern wlth
Eluphe m o e l l e n d o ~and close affinities with Elnphe meniuru. Both species do not occur in Nepal.
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Elaphe hodgsoni (<;UN~HER, 18@)
PI. 911271

Etymology: Dedicated to Brian Houphton Hodgson who was the Briti\h
Resident in Kathmandu during the years I820 to 1822. and 1824 to 184143.
In addition to his normal diplomatic dulies, he published I27 papers on
zoological subjects. but none dealt with amphibians or reptiles. His contribution to the field of herpetology was through his collection of Nepalese
& LF.VITCJN,
1962).
fauna (84 reptiles) and a number of drawings (SWAN
1860
Synonyms: Spilotes hodgsonii GONTHER.
Compsosonza hodgsoni G~~'F~THER,
1 864
Coluber hodgsonii BOULENGER,
1 890
Elaphe hodgsoni SHAW. SHEBBEARE
& BAKER.
1939

E: Himalayan trinket snake, Hodgson's racer
G: Himalaya-Kletternatter
Fig. I. Head pholidosis of Elaphe N: Hodgsonko sabe sap, Bayana. Karait, Pila matia (yellow earth), Wayana
(Sanskrit: sweetmeat offering)
hodgsoni;bottom: Variant with one
additonal small subocular (black).
Identification
General characteristics: The elongated head is slightly set off from the
neck; snout rounded; eyes large with rounded pupil and greyish iris. Body
relatively slender for this medium to large-sized ratsnake. ventral side with
well developed lateral edges (ventral keels); tail about one fifth of total
length.

Fig. 2. Lateral pattern of trunk.
v r m l ? - -

-

Fig. 3. Skull.

-A

Measurements: Total length usually between 120 and 160 cm (see sexual
dimorphism), rarely larger up to 210 cm (SHAW & al., 1939).
Pholidosis: 1 large preocular, 2 postoculars and rarely 1 small subocular
in front of the preocular (fig. I); 2+2 or 2+3. rarely 1+3, 3+3 or 2+4
temporals; supralabials 7-9, normally 4Ih and 5* in contact with the eye.
but possible too the 3d and 4th,the P , 4* and 5Ihor the 4h ,51h and 6' shield
touching the eye: 9 to 12 infralabials.
Dorsals weakly keeled in the vertebra area. in usually 23 rows at midbody,
rarely 2 1 or 25 rows, scale formula: 23-2 1-23-21- 19- 17, 25-23-2 1- 19-17.
25-23-25-23-21-19 or 21-23-21-19-17.
228-247 ventrals: subcaudals 72-92; anal plate divided.
Coloration (fig. 2): Basic colour olive-brown. The dorsal scales are bordered with black and white or yellowish. producing a reticulated pattern;
labial shields yellowish. In the centre of the upper side of the head. there is
occasionally a large dark blotch.
Ventrals yellowish to the ventral keels. the lateral parts with the same
Coloration as the dorsals. The underside of the tail is yellowish. brownish.
reddish, and sometimes almost black. KRMR (1977) described grey specimens with two brown dorso-lateral stripes. which become more evident
towards the tail.
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They consist of individual scales bordered with black, beginnlngat h,
nape. Four rows of brown blotches, also bordered w~thblack, are found a,
rnid-body becoming four black longitudinal lines toward5 the hll.
Juvenile specimens from Nepal did not exhibit any significant differences to the adults, except the slightly more distinct bordering of the
dorsal scales.

Sexual dimorphism: Males growing up to 140 cm, felnales with less
than 130 cm.

,

Osteology/Odontology: Skull fig. 86513; vertebrae figs. 1-5. 18-22
maxillary teeth

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: NANHOE
& OUBOTER(1987) mentioned moist oak forests as
- \
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well as dry coniferous forests, collected also in urban areas (SHAH,
K.B.,
penonal comrn.) and in agricultural regions, especially when these are 1"
the vicinity of water.

Altitudinal distribution: Elevations between 1,000 and 3,000 m are
realistic, KRAMER
(1977) however indicated 5,000 m, which probably 1s
a misinterpretation dating back to GUNTHER
(1890) and based on the incorrect measures being used (meters instead of feet).
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Activity pattern, annual: Farmers from Darnan (Makawanpur Distnct)
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mentioned July and August as main activity period for this species.
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Fig. 1. Axis.; Fig. 2. 3d cervical vertebra.; Fig. 3. Vertebra 118 (trunk).; Fig.
4. 3 I d cloaca1 vertebra.; Fig. 5. 71hcaudal
vertebra.
%I0

Longevity: 27 years in captivity (GRUBER,
personal comm.)
Herpetological community: Laudakia ruberculata, Ophiophaglrs
hannuh.

Food spectrum: Mice, rats, birds and probably lizards. Captives fed on
mice.

Antipredator behaviour: Very shy; bites fiercely when seized.

Geographic range
Nepal: Isolated records mostly from the central and ea\tem Midlands.
I
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Other regions:Only a few widely scattered individual localides have been
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References: ANDERSON
( 1871a, 1 872), BHATNAGAR
( 1975), B ~ C : L ~ N G E R
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Zoogeography: Himalayan.
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recorded from China, and Lndia.
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( 1890).

BRONGERSMA
( 1957), CONSTABLE
( 19491, D E ~ R A( S
1978), FITCH
(1981), FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1973), G U N T H(1860,
~R
1861, 1864),
HELFENBERGER
(1989). Hu & d.(1987). HUBRFLHT
( 1 882). KOUL
& MURPHY
(1979), KRWER (1977), LI (1983). MAHENDRA
(1984), MAJI~PI:RIA
( 1981),
M u m v (1985), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987). PALACKY
( 1898). SNII& D ~ ~ D A
(1985), S m (1975), SCHULL
(1986a. 1996). SCLATER
(1891a),SHAH
( 1995),
SHAW
& al. ( 1939), SMITH,
M. ( 1943),SMITH,
M. & BATTERSBY
( 1953). SMITH,
T. ( 1988), STOL~CZKA
(1870a,c. 187 1). SWAN
& LEVITON
( 1962). THEOBAID
( 1876), UNDERWOOD
( 1967), WALL( 1923). WHXH( 1988). WERNER
( l929),
ZHAO(1998b), ZHAO& ADLER
(1993). ZHAO& LI (1985, 1987).

Elaphe porphyracea (CANTOR,
1839)
PI. 911272. 273

Etymology: Gr. porphyr: collective noun for stones, often brownish. with
crystalline inclusions.

Synonyms: Coluber porphvraceus CANTOR,
1839
Coronella callicephulus GRAY,1853
Coluber colicephalus G u m . 1858
Coronella calicephala GIJNTHER,
1858
Ablabes porphyraceus BOILENGER,
1890
Elaphe porphvracea STEJNEGER,
1910

E: Black-banded trinket snake
G: Rote Bambusnatter
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Elaphe N: Kalo-pate gahane sap
porphy racea.

Identification
General characteristics: Head elongated and scarcely

' .

off from the
neck: snout rounded: relatively small eyes with rounded pupil and yellowish-brown iris: tongue reddish-brown. Body elongated: venter rounded in
cross-section, without ventral keels. Tail relatively short: about one seventh to one sixth of total length.
set

Measurements:Total length usually between 80 and 90 cm. rarely up to
Fig. 2. Forebody pattern.

120 crn (WALL1925b. KARSEN
& al. 1986).

Pholidosis: 1 preocular, 2 postoculars; 1+2 tempor;~ls;supralabial, 8-9
rarely 7, normally the 4Ih and 5Ihin contact with the eye, in r:u.e cases 3,1
and 4Ih or the 5"' and 6'"; 9- 11 infralabials.
Dorsals smooth, 19 rows at midbody, scale formula: 19-17, in very rare
cases 19-17-15.
196-214 ventrals (Hu & al. 1987): subcaudals 58-72 (SCHMID.I.,
1~27b);
anal divided.

.

Coloration: Basic colour yellowish brown to reddish brown. 9 to 18 bands
cross the back (fig. 86712) and 2-6 extend across the tail. These bands cover
2-8 dorsal scales from anterior to posterior margin. They are bordered with
black and some with white. Beginning from the end of the first body third
or half two narrow black stripes extends to the tip of the tail; a black line on
the top of the head; a black post-ocular stripe is connected to the first dorsal
transverse band. The venter is uniform pale yellow.

Sexual dimorphism: None.
Similar species: no confounding probable because of the typical pattern.
Osteology/Odontology: Skull fig. 1, 2; vertebrae fig. 86911, 2; 87011-3.
Fig. 1. Skull.

16-20 maxillary teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Prefers edges of moist mountain forests with low but dense vegetation and in agricultural regions near forests.

Altitudinal distribution: Between 1,000 and 2,600 m.
Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal (SCHULZ,
1996).
Thermal behaviour: Avoids bright light and is therefore rarely seen and
collected. Captives were mostly hidden during the day (ROMER,1979).
Locomotion: Generally rather slow.
1979).
Fig. 2. Basisphenoid in dorsal, lat- Longevity: In captivity more than 1 l years (ROMER,
eral and ventral view; scale: 1 mm.
Food spectrum: Shrews, moles, mice (SCHLILZ,
1996)

Reproduction
A pair was kept by ROMER
( 1979) in a small terrarium. After 9 years of captivity, 3 eggs were laid in early May. Incubation period 52 to 53 days, hatchlings
measuring 260 mm on average. Two clutches of 3 eggs each were laid in
April and August the following year. Largest observed clutch 7 eggs.

Incubation period: At 26-28°C in 49-60 days.
Juveniles: with dark brown or black transverse bands, bordered with white.
Fig. 3. Right hemipenis; scale: 5 mm. The basic colour is lighter than that of the adults.

pulchra

/

Geographic range
& al. (1997) menNepal: Known first from the Kaski Distict. TII-LACK
tioned Ghandruk as collecting locality of 4 Elaplte p. porphyracea (collection of the Natural History Museum Kathmandu). A second record by K.R,
RAIis from Dharapani (Ilam District). Nepal is at the westernmost limit of
the distribution range.
Other regions: Widely distributed in E and SE Asia, from Central China
to Indonesia (Sumatra).

,

Elnphr porphymcea
Black-banded mnkc! snake

Fig. I. Axis.

Fig. 2. 3d cervical vertebra.

Zoogeography: libeto-Yunnanese and Indo-Malayan.
Systematics
=% Subspecies: Elaplte p. porphyracea (CANTOR,
1839):Nepal, Bhutan, N W

India, China (S Tibet, S Yunnan, S Sichuan), Burma (Myanmar). N Thailand, N Laos, extreme NW Vietnam.
E. p. hainana (MELL,1931): China (Hainan).
E. p. nigrofasciata (CANTOR,1839) : China (South. from eastern coast to
Guizhou.
E. p. vaillanti SAUVAGE,
1876: S China (from east coast to Guizhou, including Taiwan and Hainan).
E. p. kawakarnii OSHIMA,
1911: (Taiwan, parts.)
E. p. pulchra SCHMIDT.
1925: S China (parts of Yunnan and Sichuan).
E. p. cosi S c m & HELFENBERGER,
1998: Thailand (restricted region in the
North).
E. p. laticincta SCHCJLZ
& HELFENBERGER.
1998: Isolates on the Malayan
Peninsula and Sumatra.
& DASGUPTA
( 1992). ANDERSON
( 1871a.b), ANNANDALE
References: AHMED
(19 12), BARBOCIR
(1 91 2), BHATNAGAR
( 1975). BLYTH
(1854). BOETTGER
(1898), BOILSTONE
(1993). BOULENGER
(1 888c, 1890, 1893a. 1894. 1899).
BOIJRRET
( 1 934a.b.c, 1935. 1936), BRONGERSMA
(1957). CANTOR
( 1839).
CHANG
(1932. 1934), CHEN( 1 991). CHOCJ
(1964), Cox (1991 ), DENBCIRGH,
VAN(1909), DENG& al. (1983), DECIVE
(1970). DOWLING
& JENNER
(1988).
1 ) . (1981). CANS& HLEY( 1 9 8 8 ) , G ~ ~ ~ ( 1 8 5 3 ) .
FAN(1931), F ~ ~ ~ ( 1 9 8FITCH

Fig. 1. Vertebra 98 (trunk).

G U N T ~ ~( 1858a.
ER
1860. 1864). H E L F E N B ~ H( G1998,
E K 2001 a , b),
HELFENBLKGER
& al. ( 19984 HEURN
( 1931 ), Hit. B. C. & al. ( 1980),H, s,C. & al. (1973). HUBRECHT
(18821, HWANG
& ;I]. (1965). K A R ~&E al~
( 1986), K u m (1 963), LWLL& LIAO
( 1986). LI,D. al. (1085),LIM(1967)
LIM& CHOU
( 1990),LIM& LIM( 1992), Lu & WEN( 1988).MAHENDRA
( 19841,
MARX(1958), MARX& RABB(1972). MASLIN
(1950), MEI,L(1922
1929a,b,c), MULLER
& HELI-MICH
( 19401, MURTHY
( 1985), OSHIMA
( 1 9 1 11,
PALACKY
( l898), POPE( 1929, 1934, 193% RENDAHL
( 1937),RIDLEY( I 899).
ROMER( 1970, 1979), ROOIJ,DE (1 917), SAIFF( 1975). SAUVAGE
(1876).
SCHMIDT
( 1925, 1927a,b), SCHULZ
( 1989, 1996), S c ~ ~ &
n zHELETNBERG~~
(1998), SHAH(1995). SHAW& al. (19391, SI & ZHENG
(1985), SMITH,
M.
(1940, 1943), SMITH,
T. (1988), SOCHUREK
& OBST(1986), SONG
(1987a,b),
SONG& FANG( 1982), STANLEY
( 1914), STEINDACHNER
( 191 3), STFJNEC~ER
(19 10), TAYLOR
( 1965), THEOBALD
(1876), TILLACK
& al. ( I 997), TWEED^
(1954), UNDERWOOD
(1967), VENN~NG
(1910), VOGT(1922, 1927), WALL
(1903, 1908b, 1909b, c, 1910~1,b, 1925), WALL& EVANS
(1900b, ]go]),
WANG& CHENG
(1947), WELCH(1988), WEN& al. (1984), WERNER
(1903,
1924, 1926, 1929), YANG& al. (1983), ZHANG
(1988a,b), ZHAO(1998b).
ZHAO& ADLER(1993).

Fig. 2. 3rd cloaca1 vertebra.

*Eluphe prasina (BLYTH,1854)
Etymology: Lat. prasinus: (leek) green

Fig. 3. 81h postcloacal vertebra.

Synonyms: Coluber prasinus BLYTH,1854
Gonyosomu gramineum GUNTHER,
1 864
Gonisoma cf. gramineum BOURRET,
1927 (fide BOURRET
1936)
Elaplze prasina MELL,1929.

E: Green trinket snake
G: Griine Suauchnatter, Griine Baumnatter
N: Hariyu male sap
Identification
General characteristics: Head slightly set off from the neck: snout
rounded; eyes large with rounded pupil and greenish iris; a small to medium-sized and relatively slender snake; ventral side with very well developed lateral edges (ventral keels): tail relatively long.
Measurements: Total length usually less than 120 cm.
Pholidosis: 1 large preocular; 2 postoculars; I + ] . 1+2 or 2+2 temporals:
9. rarely 8 supralabials. the 4Ih,5Ihand 61hin contact with the eye, exceptionally only two supralabials lnay touch the eye; 7- 1 1 infralabials.
Dorsals in 17-19 rows at midbody, scale formula 19-19-17 or 19-17-15.
186-209 ventrals; subcaudals 9 1 - 1 1 I ; anal divided or undivided with equal
frequency.

Coloration: green or even turquoix; interslitial skin with dark and light
zones alternating. producing a reticulated pattern when stretched: some
specimens with brownish tail tip.
Labials and the venter yellowish or pale green, usually bright green: thc
ventral surface of the tail may be reddish. The coloration behind the eyes is
slightly darker and indicates a post-ocular strip (fig. 2. top); some specimens with a faint black line on the outer edges of the ventrals.

Sexual dimorphism: females growing larger than males and being more
heavily built.

Similar species: From distance this species can be confound with
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.
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Odontology: 19-23 maxillary teeth.
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Trim.eresurus species because of the green colour, the similar length. and
the arboreal behaviour.
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Fig. 2. Head pattern, variants.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Primary and secondary rain forests. the latter bordered by lush

bamboo growth and grasses up to 2 m high. In Thailand specimens were
found whilst crossing forest roads (SCHULZ1996). a situation where they
are easily discovered. SMITH(1940) observed these snakes in Burma
(Myanmar) in bamboo shrubs, others were found in a bush near a brook.
and between the palm fronds of a roof ( S c ~ u u&
. GROSSMANN,
2000).
The highest recorded diurnal summer temperatures in Thailand were 28°C;
the lowest winter night temperatures were below 5°C.

Altitudinal distribution: in bushes in a subtropical mountain forest at
1,100 m in northern Vietnam. In Thailand from 900 to I , 100 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Captives were most active in the morning and
early evening hours, but sometimes even during the night. They rest on
perches or in hollows in the ground.
Annual activity: After a resting period of 5 weeks at 11-15°C the snakes
kept by Grossmann refused feeding for more then 45-65 days (SCHLU&
GROSSMANN,
2000).

Thermal behaviour: The above record from Vietnam was collected at an
air temperature of around 17°C ( S c m . 1996).
Locomotion: A skilled climber, but normally quiet and moving slowly.
Status: Formerly considered rare. it is now regarded as difficult to discover due to a cryptic way of life and a perfect camouflage.
Social behaviour: Attacks. including heavy bites between sexual mature
rival males were recorded in captivity. As severe injuries occurred. the males
& GROSS MA^^^, 2000).
had to be separated (SCHLILZ

Feeding strategy: Prey killing by constric~ion.
Food spectrum: Nothing is known about its natural diet. One specltnen
contained reptile teeth in the stomach (LIM1967). Under art~ficialcondltions, adult snakes accept small and new-born mice (SCHLIL:~,
1996).~h~
captives observed by SCHULZ
& GROSSMANN
accepted live mlce 2-3 times
more frequently than dead ones. The males sometimes paused feedingfor
4-6 months.
Antipredator behaviour: Described in contradictory tenns, as either very
aggressive or very timid (SMITH,
1940). SCHULZ
& GROSSMANN
describe rapid
flight of disturbed specimens. In irritated specimens, the same authors observed an S-shaped posture of the forebody, with the lateral ventral keels
distinct from muscular contraction. This posture is maintained until the cause
of disturbance disappears.

Reproduction
Most data from SCHULZ
(1996) and SCHULZ
& GROSSSMANN
(2000).
Sexual maturity in captives with 1% years when the snakes had a total length
of 60 cm. A first clutch consisted of 4 eggs which were distinctly smaller
than normal. Three of them were not fertilised, from the other a 15 cm long
juvenile hatched.
Reproductive season: FESSER(personal comm.) recorded breeding activities in September/October and in FebruaryMarch for specimens from
northern Vietnam under terrarium conditions.
SCHULZ
(1996) observed mating activities in specimens from Thailand
during January, SCHULZ
& GROSSMANN
(2000) observed mating in March
(most data), April and May. Mostly the snakes copulated by day, but sometimes also at night.
After mating on May 2, a female refused to feed and laid 9 eggs on June
28. The same day she ate several mice in sequence.
Oviposition: SCHULZ
& GROSSMANN
(2000) obtained clutches from March
(most data) to May. Oviposition is preceded by digging in loose substrate.
Eggs: 3- 11 eggs per clutch. A clutch of 9 eggs (3 not fertilised) weighed
57.5 g; the viable eggs were glued together and had an average weight of
7.21g. Two of these were 43 x 16 and 35.5 x 18 mm.
Incubation period: 67-88 days at a temperature between 25 and 28" C. At
23-25°C (extremes 21 and 27") 93-95 days. At 27-29°C in 56-62 days.
Hatchlings: Emerge through 10-23 mm long slits near the centre of the
eggs. 6 empty shells measured 35.5-45.0 x 18.0 x 21.0 mm. Hatchi~lgsare
15 - 28 cm in total length. In a clutch of 6, the lightest hatchling weighed
5.4. the heaviest 6.4 g.

Body pattern: In juveniles, single dorsal scales are bordered with black.
These borders suggest an indistinct narrow transverse pauern of bands: small
black spots on the upper side of the head and suprilabials; two black longitudinal stripes on the ventral keels.
MELL(3929) stated that in juveniles from China the olive colour is retained for 3 years. S a i u u ( 1996) could not find large differences between
the basic colour of juveniles and adults within his samples from Thailand
and Vietnam.
First feeding in some specimens already one hr after hatching.
Development: Females feed more and grow faster.
Data on growth of two specimens: Male: hatching wi~h270 mm (6.4 €1; 6
months: 420 mm (19.4 g); 8 months: 450 mm (17.7 g !!).
Female: hatching 260 mm (5.6 g); 6 months: 460 mm (25.0 g); 8 ~nonths:
580 rnm (41.5 g).
First moult between 9 and 13 days.
Geographic range
Nepal: probable for the Eastern districts.
The record from Saproon. Himachal Pradesh (AGRAWAL.
1979) needs to
be reconfirmed. Since Coelognarhus radiatu.~is also known from these
areas it cannot be excluded that Elaphe prasinu occurs so far west. because
.
both species have a relatively similar distribution pattern ( S c ~ u u 1996).

Other regions: From India (Darjeeling District) eastwards to China
(Yunnan and western Guizhou Provinces and the island of Hainan) and
southwards via Burma (Myanmar), Thailand and Vietnam. Records are isolated.
Zoogeography: Indo-Chinese.
(1979), AHMED
& DASGUPTA
( 1992). ANDERSON
References: AGRAWAL
(1871a, 1879). ANNANDALE
(191 1). BHATNAGAR
(1975). BLYTH(1854).
BOILSTONE
( 1993). BOULENGER
( I 888c, 1890, 1893a. 1894), BOL'RRET
(1934a,b, 1935, 1936), CAMPDEN-MAIN
(1970). D E ~ (1970).
E
FELIX( 1991).
GEE(1 930), GRANDISON
( 1978). GL~W-HER
( 1864). HINGLEY
(1 987), Hc & al.
(1980), Kou (1984). KOUL& MURPHY
(1 979). Lm ( 1967). LIM& Chou
(1990). MAHENDRA
( 1984), MELL(1929a,c). ML~RTHY
( 1985). PARKER
( 1925),
POPE(1934, 1935). RENDAHL
(1937), SCHVLZ
( 1 991, 1996). SCHULZ
&
GROSSMANN
(2000), SCLATER
( 1891a.b), SHAW
& al. ( 1939). SMITH.
M. (1940.
1943). THEOBALD
( 1876). TRAN( 1992). TWFEDIE
( 1940. 1950.1954).
UNDERWOOD
(1 967). VENNMG
(19 l O), WAU.( 1906.1909.19 10% 1923,1925.
1926), WELCH(1988). WERNER
(1929). YANG& al. ( 1983). ZHANG
& al.
( 1984). ZHAO& ADLER
(1993). ZHAO& YAOMING
( 1986).

Genus Enhydris
Etymology: Gr. enhydris: otter.

E: Smooth water snakes
General characteristics: small to medium sized stout water snakes with
eyes and nostril directed upward; eyes small with vertical pupil, head little
distinct from body.

Karyology: 2n = 36 (SHARMA
& NAKHASI.
1980a: from NE India; S H ~ ~ , ~
& al., 1980: from NE India)
Pholidosis: The two nasal scutes are in contact behind the rostra].
Habitat: Flowing and standing natural bodies of water in ditches and flooded
paddy fields.
Fig. 1. Single internasal of Enhydris
enhydris.

Altitudinal distribution: Terai, 79-180 m.
Locomotion: Strongly aquatic, clumsy on land.
Antipredator behaviour: Sometimes inoffensive, escapes into the water
Systematics: Subfamily Homalopsinae.
(1988), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
References: DAS& OTA(1989), GREENE
(1997), SHARMA
& NAKHASI
(1980a), SHARMA
& al. (1980).

Key to the Enhydris species
1

One internasal behind the contacting nasals (fig. 1):
....Enhydris enhvdris, this page
1' Two internasals behind the contacting nasals (fig. 87811):
....Enhydris sieboldi, p. 877

Enhydris enhydris (SCHNEIDER,
1799)
PI. 921274, 275
Etymology: See genus.
Synonyms: Hydrus enhydris SCHNEIDER,
1799
Hydrus atrocaeruleus SHAW,1802
Homalol>si.saer BOIE,1826
Hornulol~~sis
olivaceus CANTOR,
1839
Homalopsis enhvdris CANTOR,
1 847
Fig .2. Enhydris enlzydris Specimens
Hyl'sirhina trilinecrta (bilineatu.,firrc.ata. uer) GRAY.
1842
from Koshi Tapu. Note differences in
Hypsirhina enhydris DUMERII& BIBRON.
1854
contact of the internasals.
Enhydr-is enhvdris POPE,1935
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N: Machhagidhi (fish-swallowing?Snake),Mach g i d d k (fi\h bra~n),lndrenl
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Identification
General characteristics: A medium s i r d snake. Head flattened and only
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slightly distinct from the neck; snout rounded, with a rather long mu~zle.
Eyes small and - as are the nostrils - placed high on the head; pupils venifig. 1, cloacal region of a female spe- cally elliptic. Body stout and cylindrical.Colour greyish to olive green above,
clmen from Koshi Tappu Wildlife with alternating dark and light brown long~tudinalstripes extending from
head to tail. A pair of dark longitud~nal11neson the light coloured belly.
Reserve.
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Measurements: Total length in females up to 96 cm (average 70-80 cm);
males up to 89 cm (average 55-65 cm): tail 13-15 cm; weight to 125 g.

Pholidosis: Nasal cleft extending from nostril to first supralabial (fig.
87412). 1 internasal, twice as long as broad. in wide or narow contact with
Fig. 2. Left maxilla and palatine- the loreal. 1 loreal; I preocular; 2 (rarely I ) postoculars; temporals 1 +2: 8
pterogoidin ventral view (top); max- supralabials, the 4Ihtouching the eye, the last very small; 10-12 infralabials.
4 in contact with the anterior postmentals.
iIIary in lateral view.
134-177 ventrals; 46-78 subcaudals; 2 anal shields; 2 1 (rarely 19 or 23)
dorsal scale rows around midbody; scales smooth. without pits.

Coloration: Dorsally greyish-, brownish- or olive green. Mostly a darker
middorsal and two light lateral stripes extending from the upper surf.ace of the
head on to the tail. Ventrally yellowish or whitish, with a dark line along each
side of the ventrals; sometimes a median blackish line or wries of dots (fig. 4).

Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller than females, but with relatively longer
tails. Hemipenis morphology, see fig. 3.
Fig. 3. Hemipenis; scale: 5 mm.

Similar species: Enhydris sieboldii. from which it is easily distinguished
by its single internasal.

Osteology/Odontology: Maxillary teeth 10- 16. followed - after a
diastemma - by a pair of enlarged grooved teeth (fig. 2, bottom): anterior
mandibular teeth longest.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: In fresh and brackish waters of ponds, slowly flowing rivers. lakes.
marshes, and even irrigated fields. Almost excusively aquatic, mainly near
the shore in root-mud tangle and turbid water. Lowland from 79- 130 m.
Activity pattern: During the warm season equally diurnal and nocturnal.
Thermal behaviour: Maximum activity at water temperatures about 30°C.

Locomotion: An excellent swimmer and diver. Frequent movements up to
distance of 5 m, exceptionally 350 in 24 hrs; no difference in mobility between males and gravid females. Short term activity range 100- I 1,000 m2( !).

Fig. 4. Ventral pattern.

Status: In appropriate standing waters. e.g. the artificial lake behind Koshi
Dam and also small rivers and channels in that area with Eichhomia where

Status: In appropriate standing waters, e.g. the artificial lake he]lindK ~ ~ , , ~
Dam and also small rivers and channels in that area with Eicahhornja where
they are coiling around with their prehensile tail t ~ pand easily found
great numbers.

,,,

----
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Social behaviour: Captives liked to aggregate in narrow body contact a,
swimlning objects for ambush or observation above the water surface(fig. ?I,

\\

Fig. 1. Swallowing a fish.

Feeding strategy:Mostly sedentary at ambush. Capt~vespecimens could
be often observed in ambush position: they took hold at swimming objects with their tails while their forebodies were located below the surface
(fig. 3). The sudden stretching of an S-shaped sling allows a rapid strike
at a passing fish.

Food spectrum: Mainly fish (fig. l), but also frogs and tadpoles; occasionally lizards (e.g. skinks).

Parasites: Flagellata: Trypanosoma enhydris; Sporozoa: Cnryospora
bengalensis, Eimeria fibrilosa, Hemogregarina sp..

Fig. 2. Aggregation of several specimens resting near the water surface Antipredator behaviour:A timid and inoffensive snake: bites rarely when
on a piece of submerged wood.
handled.

--

Venom: As a rear-fanged snake poisonous, but not very dangerous to man.
The bite causes swelling and pain for a short time; therefore, the snake
should be handled with caution.
Reproduction
Mating specimens have been observed in October, and gravid females were
obtained in March. In Thailand a prolonged breeding season is supposed

Fig 3. Ambush position; the specimen Litters: Ovoviviparous, with several clutches per year, 4- 18 juveniles at a
anchored on a floating piece of wood. time (average 5.7 according to POPE,1935).

Hatchlings: 155 mm; coloration more vivid than in adults.
sz"

Geographic range
Nepal: Few records from the Terai.
Other regions: Central and eastern India, Bangladesh, Burma (Myanmar),

,-'

i

Sri Lanka, West Malaysia, Thailand. Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, SE China,
Indonesia (e.g. Borneo, Java, Sumatra).

-c .

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.
\ ,
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Notes
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Being a pest in fish farms, the snakes are cought in traps baited with fish
meat. They often became entangled in nets and drown.
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Enhydris sieboldii (SCHLEGEL,
1837)
P1.921276
Etymology: Dedicated to the German explorer Philipp Franz von Siebold

-2

Fig. I. Head pattern.

(1796-1866), a medical doctor who spent several years at a Dutch trading post
on an arhfkial island (Dejima) in the Bay of Nagasaki, Japan where he arrived
in 1823. He made extensive collections, smuggled the first tea seeds to Java,
and introduced the basic stock of Japanese plants into European gardens.

Synonyms: Homalopsis sieboldii SCHLEGEL.
1837
Ferania sieboldii GUNTHER.
1864, (GRAY.1842?)
Hypsirhina sieboldii JAN,1868, BOULENGER,
I890
Feranoides jamnaeticus CARLLEYLE,
1869
Enhvdris sieboldi SMITH.1943, (MELL.1929?)

E: Siebold's smooth watersnake
G: Siebolds Wassertrugnatter
N: Chille pani sap. Machhagidhi

Identification
General characteristics:A medium sized snake: head depressed. scarcely
distinct from neck, covered with large shields. Snout. compared with
Enhvdris enl~ydris.blunt and squarish. Eyes small. as well as the nostrils
placed high on the head; pupils vertically elliptic. Body stout and cylindrical. lnteinasal divided. Colour Yellowish-whitish or pale brown above;
dorsally with brown, black-edged, elliptical or rhomboidal, transversal spots.
Dentition opisthoglyphous.

Measurements: Total length 60-78 cm, tail 9-1 1 cnl.
Pholidosis: Nasal cleft extending from nostril to first supralabial, 2
internasals (fig. I), not in contact with the loreal; 1 loreal: 1 preocular,
sometimes with a small subocular below it; 2 postoculars; te~nporal~
1+2,
small; 7 or 8 supralabials, the 4'h touching the eye, the last 1 or 2 ----.,
horizontally divided; 4 or 5 infralabials in contact with \he anterior
postmentals: posterior postmentals very small.
143-158 ventrals, subcaudals 48-56, 2 anal shields. 27 or 29 (rarely 3 1 or
33) dorsal scale rows around midbody; scales smooth, without pits.

Coloration: Basic dorsal colour yellowish-whitish to pale brown. The elliptical or rhomboidal, black-edged, transversal spots upon the back broader
than their interspaces; a series of round spots on each side alternating with
the dorsal spots. Upper head with 3 dark brown, longitudinal bands, often
confluent between the eyes (fig. 87711). Lower parts white, variegated with
yellow and dark brown spots.
Fig. I . Head pholidosis.

Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller than females, but with relatively longer
tails.

Similar species: Enhydris enhydris.
Osteology/Odontology: maxillary teeth 10-16, followed - after a gap by a pair of enlarged grooved teeth; anterior mandibular teeth longest.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: very little known. Presumably in and around waters of ponds.
rivers and lakes.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Terai around 200 m.
Locomotion: As its habitats are closely related to water this species is
supposed to be a good swimmer and diver.

Food spectrum: hardly known, probably as in Enlydris enhydris fish.
frogs, and small lizards.

Antipredator behaviour: A tranquil and inoffensive snake. With donoventral body compression it elevates head and neck, lunges and gapes at
predator; bites rarely.

Venom: As a rear-fanged boigine snake venomous, but supposedly not
dangerous to men. Nevertheless, it should be handled with caution.

Reproduction
Ovoviviparous; no information on clutches.

Geographic range
Nepal: A single record from Narayanghat, North of the Chitwan Park.
Other regions: apparently several incoherent regions of India: Gangetic
and coastal plains; Bangladesh; Burma (Myanmar) to W Malaysia.

Enhyfrir sieboldii
Siebold'r smooth wavrsnakc
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Genus Honralopsk
Etymology: Gr. homalos: smooth; opsis: aspect.

E: Masked water snakes
General characteristics: medium-sized, largely aquatic snakes. the largest forms attaining just over one metre. Eyes relatively small. Nostrils valvular, situated on the upper side of the head.

Osteology: Upper jaws with large grooved rear fangs with poison glands
at their base.

Locomotion: Lateral undulation while swimming and on land.
Reproduction: All species are ovoviviparous.

*Homalopsis buccata (LINNAI.:CIS,
1754)
Etymology: Lat. bucca: full or inflated cheek.
S y n o n y m s : Col~tberbuccatus LINNAEUS.
1754
Coluber tnonilis LINNAEUS.
1858
Coluber s~ihalbidusGMELIN,
1788
Coluber horridus DAUDLN,
1803
Homalopsis hardwickii GRAY,1842
Hornulopsis semizonata BLYTH,1855
Hornulopsis buccaru BOULENGER,
1896

E: Puff-faced water snake, Masked water snake
G: Boa-Wassertrugnatter
N: Makhunde pani sap, Panisarp (water snake)
Identification
General characteristics: Aquatic, head large and distinct from neck; eyes
and nostrils directed upward, pupils vertically oval; body dorso-ventrally
flattened.
Measurements: Maximal length 1,030 mm (SVL 810 mm, tail 220 mm).
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Ecology and general behavior
& LIM(1967), stagnant waters, slow rivers, swamps,
Data mostly from BERRY
ponds, paddy fields, often in muddy and polluted water with rich vegetation and roots.
Resting places by day: Under stones and rocks, in holes and crevices, among
vegetation along the river bank.
Altitudinal distribution: Bodies of water, even brackish, in lowlands.
Activity pattern, diel: Not strictly nocturnal, but foraging mostly at night.

Fig. 2. Pattern of head and forebody. Locomotion: Normally lateral undulation, but a kind of sidewinding is
evidently used to cross smooth substrate: The snake throws a body coil in
advance of its head and then uses this as an anchor point to pull the rest of
the body forward (GREER,1997).
Social behaviour: Rather sociable. adults and juveniles are found together.
Feeding strategy: The species lies in ambush with the body just below
the water surface. They return to their ambush site after a dive for a fish.
F o o d spectrum: Almost exclusively fishes, e.g. (near Kuala Lumpur)
Oreochrornis mossar?zbica. LPbistes rrrjc1rlaru.v (guppy). Mysr~ssp., Flultl
albu, Clarias sp. (catfish), Cl~annusp., Puntius binorcltu.~(barb). Frogs seem
to be a rare exception.
Fig. 3. Dorsal pattern of juvenile and
78.8% of the specimens caught by BERRY
& LIM(1967) had empty stomadult; middorsum marked with line. achs, in juveniles the percentage was even higher.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Attained at a total length of at least 400 mm.
Reproductive cycle: In tropical regions. there is no definite breeding
season: Gravid females and neonates are found all over the year. A study hy
BERRY
and LIM(1967) showed that the percentage of inales with ripe
spermatozoans was lower during the postmonsoon %awn.

Gestation: An ovoviviparous snake. The number of eggdembryos in the
oviduct ranged between 2 and 20 (average9.26)juveniles. The smallest specimen caught measured 193 mm in total length (SVL 143 mm. tail 50 mm).

Geographic range
& Zuc;. 1995)
Nepal: There is a single record from Chitwan (MITCHELL
which needs confirmation.

Other regions: Lowlands from NE India into the Sundaic Region to Borneo and Sumatra.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.
References: BERRY
& LIM( 1967), CHAN-ARD
& al. ( 1999), GREER( 1997)
KLMGEI-HOFFER
(1 959). MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997), SMITH,
M. ( 1943).

Liopeltis rappii (GUNTHER,
1860)
Etymology: Dedicated to Wilhelm Ludwig von Rapp ( 1794-1 868). professor in Tiibingen, Germany.

Synonyms: Ablabes rappii GUNTHER.
I860
Ablabes onvnii GUNTHER,
1861
Liopelris rappii
WALL,
1924
..

E: Himalayan stripe-necked snake
G: Himalaya-Nackenstreifennatter
N: Lekali kanthe sap

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Identification
General characteristics:A small and slender snake with depressed head
and a rather long tail, about '14 to '1s of body length. Snout projecting. twice
as long as the eye. A broad dark. light-edged bar across the nape.

Measurements: Maximum total length 44.5 cm. tail to 12 cm.
Pholidosis: Nostril large. between 2 nasals. Loreal a little longer than
high, 1 pre- and 2 postoculars; 6 supralabials. 3d and Jthtouching the eye.
5'h largest. Temporals 1+ 1, the anterior usually very long.
178-195 ventrals; subcaudals 60-76: 2 anal shields: 15 dorsal scale rows
around midbody: scales smooth without apical pits.

Coloration: Brown above with a double series of transverse dark spots on
the anterior quarter or third of the body. A broad black, light edged bar
across the nape (fig. I). These markings may disappear in the adults which
become uniform dark dorsally. Ventrally yellowish.

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenis extending to the 7Ihsubcaudal plate;

Fig. I. Dorsal pattern.

the calyculate area covers less than half the organ; cups smallest at the tip,
gradually increasing in size towards the spinose area; spines large and numerous, of almost uniform size except at the extreme base, here 2 very long
ones. No fold.

Osteology/Odontology: Maxillary teeth 20-22.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Hilly regions. Open areas in tropical and subtropical forests, cultivated fields, and plantations.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal recorded at 340 m.
Locomotion: A mostly terrestrial snake.
Food spectrum: Amphibians, lizards, and insects.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake.

Geographic range
Nepal: A single record from Sauraha I Chitwan National Park.

Zoogeography: Himalayan.
Ilopelhr rap,,l
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Genus Lycodon
Etymology: Gr. lykos: wolf; odous: tooth; referring to the enlarged anterior maxillary teeth.

E: Wolf snakes
G: Wolfzahmatter
General characteristics: head flattened; pupil vertical and oval, but not
visible in life because of the black iris.
Odontology: Anterior 3-6 maxillary teeth enlarged, separated from the
others by a distinct gap (fig. 88413) and somewhat resembling the canines
of a carnivore.

Key to Lycodon species
1 With a dorsal pattern of light bars:
....2
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of L~codon 1' Without light bars; each dorsal scale with two light dots (fig. 88712):
aulicus.
....Lycodon jara, p. 886
2 9 supralabials; back brown to greyish brown:
....Lycodon aulicus, this page
2' 8 supralabials; back dark brown to black: ....L. srriatus, p. 888

Lycodon aulicus (LMNAEUS,
1754)
PI. 931277-279

Etymology: Lat. aulicus: courtier - belonging to the court (lat aula) of a
noble - is an allusion to the beautiful colour pattern. The name has been
misinterpreted as ,,dwelling courtyards" because the snake often lives close
to buildings.

Fig. 2. Middorsal scalation.

1754.
Synonyms: Coluber aulicus LLNNAEUS,
Lvcodon unicolor BOIE.1827.
Lyrodon srlbfiscus CANTOR,
1839.
Lvcodon aulicus GLWHER.1860.
Ljlcodort anarnalleruis GUNTHER.
1868.
Tvrleria hypsirhinoides THEOBALD,
1868
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Fig. 3. Variability of dorsal pattern.

E: Common wolfsnake
G: Gewijhnliche Wolfszahnnatter
H: Harar (Poison). Kaudia (cowrie, probably from shining scales), Kauriwala
(wearer of cowries), Sankhara (dark-shaded)
N: Sikhaphyancha. Sikharn phyancha, Sikhphyancha, Chichinde (gourdshaped snake), Buwase sarp

,

Identification
General characteristics: A rather small snake; Lotill length generallyhe.
low 90 cm. Head flattened; snout spatdate and projecting beyond the lower
jaw. Dorsally a number of light crossbars on a brown or greyish brow,,
basic coloration.
Karyology: 2n = 36 (NAKAMURA,
1935; RAY-CHAIII)HURI
& a].. 1971: from
India, SINGH,
1972a: from India).
Measurements: Total length 60-75 cm. Tail 12- 14,5 cm.

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern.

Pholidosis: Anterior and posterior nasal subequal. 1 loreal in good contact with the internasal, not touching the eye (previouse page, fig. I). I
preocular, usually touching the frontal; temporals usually 2+3; 9 ~upralabia]~.
1" and zndtouching the nasals, 3"', 4Ih and 5Ihtouching the eye.
172-214 ventrals; subcaudals 57-85; 2 anal shields; dorsal scale formula
17- 17- 15: dorsal scales smooth.
Coloration: Brown, greyish brown or purplish brown dorsally. On the
back 12- 19 white cross-bars, which expand laterally or bifurcate enclosing
triangular patches (fig. 88313; 1). Sometimes the bars may be heavily speckled with brown. Labials and ventral parts white or yellowish white (fig. 2).
Occasionally uniform brown coloured specimens may occur.

Fig. 2. Head pattern.

Sexual dimorphism: Ventralia counts from Indian specimens:
males (n = 7): 197-216 ( 0 204.7)
R.C. (1982)
females (n=6): 152- 190 ( 0 175.17) counts acc. to SHARMA,
Similar species: The wolfsnake is often confused with the common bait
(Bungarus cneruleus) because of its almost identical colour pattern. However, the wolf snake has yellowish cross-bars, whereas the bait shows white
ones.

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenis extending to the lochsubcaudal plate.
forked near the tip; the distal third is calyculate with transversely arranged
calyces; the remainder of the organ shows longitudinal folds which cany
more or less distinct spines. Starting from the calyculate part of the hemipenis
Fig. 3. Left maxillary and pte~ygoid- and extending about half-way down there are 2 prominent folds coinposed
palatine in ventral view (top); maxil- of a number of short. fleshy papillae.
lary (centre) and lower jaw in lateral
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent in the posterior pa11of
view.
the vertebral column.
Teeth rather long (fig. 3). Tooth formula: maxillzy 16- 17. palantine 13-14.
pterygoid 22-23. mandible 18-22.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open landscape; in parks, gardens and cultivated areas. In Burma
(Myanmar) in forests and on forest edges (Zug & al., 1998). Very common
around and even inside houses (e.g. Kathmandu Valley). Seems to prefer
and profits from the vicinity of man.
Fig. 4. Body vertebrae from above
Frequently it hides in cavities, stone piles, store boxes and other secluded
places.
and behind.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal recorded betweer1 150 and 2,l(M)rn.
Activity pattern: Active at dawn and especially during night time. Hides
during daytime in crevices of masonry or beneath boxes, stones. logs, leaf
litter or any other convenient hideout.
Locomotion: A lively snake; normally active on the ground, but ascends
trees to avoid capture. Climbing up a stem it uses concertina locomotion.
Food spectrum: Frogs, lizards (skinks e.g. Muhuva c~urinutuand geckos).
even small snakes and small mammals like mice or rats.
Fig. 1. Defensive posture.

Antipredator behaviour: Tail vibration. S-shaped coil when ready to
strike (fig. I), lunges and gapes at predator, bites quickly and vigorously
when disturbed, excited or seized. Biles are rather painful.
If prevented from escape it will frequently coil itself into a heap and if worried
will hide its head beneath the coils. Sometimes, while lying thus, it fixes its
coils rigidly so that it can be tossed into the air without releasing its folds.
Parasites: Flagellata: Monoceras gamharni.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity is attained at about 2 years.
An egg-laying snake: 3-11 eggs are laid from February to July and even later,
with a prolonged breeding season towards the south. The eggs measure 2532 mm in length. Clutch size is distinctly correlatated with the female's size
Several clutches per year may occur, but these records could be based on
females which have lost or abandoned their first clutch (FITCH.1970).
Parental care: Egg-attending of females was observed (SWE, 1988).
Hatchlings: Are met with until September and October. They measure
140-190 mm in length.

Geographic range
Nepal: W to E Nepal, Midlands and Terai.
Other regions: In the Himalayan mountains: SikkirnIDarjeeling, Bhutan.
Assam. Indian subcontinent including the Himalayas, Sri Lanka. N Burma
(Myanmar).
Zoogeography: Indian and Indo-Malayan.

Systematics
Subspecies: Lvcodon aulicus aulicus (L~NNAELIS,
1754): Most of the Range.
L. a . osmanhilli TAYLOR,1950: Sri Lanka.
L. a. tm\~ancoricus (BEDDOME.
1870): From S India. became L. tm\?ancoricus.
The former Lycodon aulicus capucinus BOIE,1827 with an area of southeastern Asia to South-China. Maldive. Andaman and Nicobar Islands. parts
of Indonesia and Philippines is now considered a separate species ( C H . ~
ARD& al.. 1999).
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Lycodon jara (SHAW,
1802)
PI. 971280
Etymology: The species name is derived from the vernacular ,,Jars Potoo"
which was noted on the drawing in RUSSELL'S
,,Indian serpents (1796, pl.
14). DAS(1998) mentions a name of Ptyas rnucosa in the Telugu language
(Andhra Pradesh, India) as Jerri pothu (,,fat-bodied centipede"). The matter
is still complicated by the fact that Lycodon jara is not found in the area in
which Telugu is spoken.

Synonyms: Coluher jam SHAW,1802
Coluber hipunctatus CANTOR,
1839
Lycock~njara STOLICZKA,
187 1
Ophires jnra WALL.1923

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Lycodon
jam.

E: Twin-spotted wolfsnake, Yellow-speckled wolfsnake
G: Doppelpunkt-Wolfszahnnatter
N : Jor thople sikhaphyancha

Identification
General characteristics: A small snake; head i'iilrly long. snout flat. not
projecting beyond the lower jaw; hrown: strpplcd all over w~thyellou,lsh whitc

Measurements: Total length 53.5-55 cm. Tail 10.5-11.5 cm.
Pholidosis: loreal In conlact w ~ t hthe ~nlerna\al(fig 88611 r, not touch~ng
the eye. 1 preocular. temporals 1+3 or 2+3; 8 (rarely 9) \upralahlal\. onl,
the I " touch~ngthe nasal
167- 188 ventrals, not angular laterall) ; suhcaudals 52-74 2 anal shields.
dorsal scales smooth; scale fonnula 17- 17-15.

Fig. 1. Variability of head pattern.

Coloration: Brownish or purplish-black above. I t appears \tippled all over
with yellowish-white caused by 2 light spots on each scale (jig. 3). Lipper
lip and lower surface unifor~iiwhite (fig. I ): a white collar present in he
young (fig. 3).

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipeni\ extending to the 10'" suhcaudal pla~e:
the distal ' 1 3 obliquely flounced and calyculate; tho rema~nderof the organ
spinose. the spines being large and more or le\s equal w e d throuehvut.
Fig. 2. Dorsal scales with typical pattern.

Osteology/Odontology: Maxillary bone strongly arched and bent inwards anteriorly. A toothless gap between the anterior teeth - increasing
fang-like in size - and the rest.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open landscape with bushes and sporadic trees; also in cultivated
areas.
P

Fig. 3. Juvenile head pattern.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepd only known h r n lowlanci~,150-_UOm.
Food spectrum: Supposed to feed on amphibians. lizards and small mammals.
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Reproduction
An egg-laying snahe.
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, Nepal: Rare records from the western and central Teral.
Other regions: Eastern pall of N Indian Subcnnlinent. eastern Himalayas
as far west as 85 d e ~ r e e ns i latitude.

Zoogeography: N Indian.
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Lycodon striutus (SHAW,
1802)
by WERNER
KASTLE& H. HERMANN
SCHLEICH
PI. 94/28 1-282
Etymology: Lat. striatus: striped.
S y n o n y m s : Coluber striatus SHAW,1802
1803
Coluber malignus DAUDM,
Lycodon galathea DAUDM,1803
Ophites striatus WALL,1821
?Lycodon napei DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1854
Lycodon striatus STOLICZKA,
1870
Contia bicolour NIKOLSKY,
1903

E: Barred wolfsnake, Northern wolfsnake, Shaw's wolfsnake
G: Gestreifte Wolfzahnnatter
N: Pate sikhaphyancha

-.-

Identification
General characteristics: A small species which rarely surpasses 50 cm,
with a very characteristic pattern of 11- 18 (in the subspecies occurring in
India and Nepal) light bands across the black basic colour of the back. presenting a similarity with a krait at the first glance. Snout in dorsal view obtusely rounded, in lateral view flattened; head little differentiated from neck.
had a total length
Measurements: The largest male measured by MINTON
- of 42.6 cm, the largest female of 48.8 cm. Tail '1s to '1.1 of SVL.

Pholidosis: Prefrontals longer and wider than internasals (fig. 1);rostral about
twice as wide as hlgh, acute and projecting, hardly seen from above; anterior
nasal usually larger than the posterior one; loreal longer than both nasals together, touching the internasal with a short suture; one namow preoculx. 2
- postoculars: 8 (9 or very rarely 7) supralabials, the 3d, 4Ihand 51hor only the 4'
and 5"' in contact with the eye; 2(1-3) + 3(2) temporals; 9 or 10 infralabials;
anterior postmentals longer than the posterior ones (fig. 1 , bottom).
Fig. 1. Lycodon striatus from Bardia:
Dorsals smooth, with apical pits, in 17 rows around midbody. in 15 rows
scale: I mm.
posteriorly.

153-200 ventrals. In specimens from Pakistan MIV~ON
(IVM) countcd
173-188 (mean 176.5) in males, I 82-2(K)(mean I 0 , 3 ) in females.
Anal scute divided; subcaudals in 42-66 pairs. In specimens from Pakistan MINTON
(1 966) counted 5 1-58 (mean 54.9) in males. 40-5 1 (mean 44.9)
in females.

Coloration: Upper side of head and bcdy black to dark brown. with a
fig.

1. Dorsal pattern.

series of white or yellow transverse marks, the dislance between which diminishes towards the tail. The light pattern elements consist of irregular
rounded or oval middorsal blotches from which two light branches descend
down the body sides, diverging at an angle of about 120" (fig. 88812). The.=
irregular oblique lateral stripes widen towards the venler and fuse with the
light ventral colour, including a dark uiangle. The specimen from Bardia
counts 15 of these light transverse marks.
Tail above with irregular light longitudinal streaks.
Upper lips and whole ventral region white.

Fig. 2. Maxilla.

Sexual dimorphism: Males are smaller (see Meawrements) and have
(1966): 17-18.9% of
relatively longer tails. Data from Pakistan by MMTC>N
total length, females 13.5- 15.2%. See also ventral and subcaudal scale counts.
Similar species: Resembles a small Common krait (Bungams cueruleus),
but the latter shows a much higher number of light transverse bands in
small specimens and is less stout in appearance.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Semi-desert to steppe regions on stony. loess or clay ground with
a moderate amount of moisture and a low cover of plants, even desert scrub;
in cultivated areas along canals, in mango groves.
Hides under stones or in soil fissures by day.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal found from 130 m to 1.900m.
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal, found foraging from 30 min after sunset to shortly after daybreak, particularly after rains or at high air humidity
(MINTON,1966).

Annual activity: Hibernates in northern parts of its range. In Pakistan
found and collected from February through October (MINTON.1966).
Feeding strategy: They move around during the night. evidently searching for lizard burrows.

Food spectrum: Small lizards, e.g. skinks recorded from stomach contents and accepted by captives.

Antipredator behaviour: According to WALL( 1 909b) and MINTON
(1966)
similar to kraits: flinching, flattening of body, hiding the head under body
coils. Irritated they vibrate their tail tip. They rarely strike but. if handled.
eventually run their nose along the skin and bite "deliberately".

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: The young female from Bardia had a Lola1 length

of

325 mm and laid 2 eggs.

Mating: In Pakistan observed in captives on March 3 during the nighl
(MINTON,
1966): The animals were in cloaca1 contact with lheir bodies r p a rated and lying at an angle of about 45 degrees. They did not move except
a slight wiggle of their tails. Oviposition took place on April 18.

Clutches: 2-4 eggs, in India deposited in July or August.
Eggs: cylindrical, 25-28 x 9-1 1 mm (MINTON,
1966).
Parental care:reported by WALL(192la) in the subspecies from Sri Lanka,
Hatchlings basic colour jet black.
Development: With age the dorsal colour grows lighter, finally light chocolate brown.

Geographic range
Nepal: First (May 2000) collected by H.H. SCHLEICI-I
in Bardia National
Park, recently by K.R. RAIin Phemegm (Ilam).
-
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Systematics
Subspecies: Lycodon s. striutus (SHAW.1802): Pakistan (Indus Valley.

', ,
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Lyrodon s t r i m u s
Barred wolfsnake

..,'!,

..

coastal plain), India, Nepal.
L. s . hicolor (NIKOLSKII,
1903): Uzbekistan, Tadjikistan, Iran, Pakistan
(Baluchistan, Waziristan).
L. s. sinlzaleyus (DERANIYAGALA,
1955): Sri Lanka.

References: BANNIKOV
& al. (197 1 ), MAHENDKA
( 1984). MINTON
( 1966).
TERENTEV
& CFIERNOV
(1 949), SMITH.
M. ( 1 943), WALL(1909b. 192 1 a).

Etymology: Gr. oligoi: few, odous: tooth. Rut not all species have a strikingly low number of teeth!
English: kukri-snakes, as their enlarged posterior maxillary m l h resemble
the famous long and curbed kukri knife of the Gurkhas.

E: Kukn sanke
Fig, 1. Head pholidosis of Oligodon G: Kuknnattern
er~lrl~rogasler.
N: Khukuri sap
General characteristics: head short, not distinct from neck; pupil round;
snout subtruncate, with large rostral which is well visible from above. Head
and forebody mostly show a typical pattern of chevrons or a wedge pointing forward.
Pholidose: rostral large; body scales smooth in the species of the region.
Odontology: maxillary teeth forming a continuous series. markedly enlarged and laterally flauened posteriorly.
Antipredator behaviour: A common defence posture with tail display is
evidently common to all species: The tail is lifted and coiled into a spiral.
with its red ventral side facing the supposed predator (fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Tail display; similar to Hemi- The saliva contains anti-coagulant substances, and bites need a long time
1997).
bungarus (p. 970, pl. 1061316, 3 17). to stop bleeding (SMITH,

Key to Oligodon species
1 Loreal separate from prefrontal (892/1):
....2
1' Loreal fused with the prefmntal, contacting one or two supralabials:

....5
2

2'

2 preanal scutes (fig. 971/1):
1 preanal scute (fig. 901/2):

3 8 supralabials:
3' 7 supralabials:

....O. aniensis (part). p. 894
....3

....4
....0.albocinctrrs. p. 892

....0.klwriensis, p. 901
Uniform coral red; no subocular:
4' Head and back with dark pattern: with a subocular below the preocular
....*O. c?.c-luncs.p. 897
(fig. 89711):

4

Loreal contacting only 2ndsupralabial (fig. 1. dots): 4
....0.e~rltrogasr~r.
p. 899
5' Loreal contacting only 2"' and 3d supralabial:
....0.arnensis (part). p. 891
5

Oligodon albocinctus (CANTOR,
1839)
PI. 951283-285

Etymology: Lat. albus: white; cingere: to gird; refering lo the dors;ll pi,ltern.

Synonyms: Coronella albocincta CANTOR,
1839
Silnotes purpurascens GUNTHER,
1 858
Simotes punctulatus G ~ H E R
1864
,
Sinzotes amabilis GUNTHER,
1868
Simotrs albocinctus BOULENGER,
1 890
Oligodon juglandifer WALL,1909
Oligodon albocinctus WALL,1923

E: White-barred kukri snake, Ladderback
G: Weissflecken-Kukrinatter
N: Seto dharke khukuri sap, Khokwapu (Rai yamphu)

Identification
General characteristics: A small to medium sized snake; body rather
stout and cylindrical. Head short, with the anterior end blunt and rounded.
An enlarged rostral, well visible from above. Eye with round pupil. Scales
smooth. Brown colour; back with light crossbars or dark brown spots.

Measurements: Total length around 80 cm; tail 12-13 cm.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Oligodon
Pholidosis: Nostril in an elongated nasal. 1 squarish loreal; 1 preocular; 2
albocinctus; specimen from Ilam.
postoculars; 1 anterior temporal; 7 supralabials. the 3rdand 4"' touching the
eye (fig. 1).
177-208 ventrals that are angular laterally; 40-69 subcaudals; 1 anal shield;
19-21 dorsal scale rows around the midbody. The smooth scales without
apical pits.
Coloration: Brown or brick-red above; either with white, yellow or fawncoloured black-edged crossbars (fig. 89311, top), 19-27 in number on back
and 4-8 on tail, or with dark brown black-edged spots (fig. 89311, centre).
transversely elliptic or roundish in appearance. On head varying and sornetimes interrupted dark markings typical for the whole genus (fig. 2): a dark
stripe across the forehead running from the upper lips through the eyes. a
dark V-shaped stripe running from the angle of the mouth across the parietals.
sometimes interrupted and a dark broad V-shaped marking on the backward head pointing towards the snout. Ventrally whitish, yellowish or coralred, spotted or marbled with black (fig. 89311, bottom).

Similar species: Oli,qodon arnun,sir (SHAW.1839). 0ligoL111
(CANTOR,
1839), Oligodon ervtlzroga.strr, BOULENGER
1907.
Fig. 2. Head patern of Oligodon
~l1hoci11cru.s.
Upper specimen from
Ilam.

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenis extending to the 24"' subcaudal plate.
not forked. Externally and upon its ventral surface there is a deep. slightly

sinuous sulcus for ' 1 4 of its length. On opening the organ the following
structure are seen: proximal to the sulcus it is cnlyculate, the calyces being
smooth-walled and rather irregular in shape; the distal 314 have two narrow
areas which are strongly flounced; they are separated from one another by
the sulcus. The tip of the hemipenis shows smooth longitudinal folds and a
short pointed papilla.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae.
Maxillary teeth 6- 16, the posterior ones very greatly enlarged (fig. 2 ) sharp
and compressed, but not real fangs. Tooth formula: maxilla I I . palatine 79, pterygoid 19, mandible 17.

.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open forests with bushy groundvegetation; often obtained in tea
gardens, e.g. around Darjeeling.

Altitudinal distribution: In the eastern Himalayas it is found up to 1,500m.
Activity pattern, diel: A terrestrial snake, active at dawn and during night.
Hiding during daytime under stones, debris and plant material.
Fig. 1. Variability of dorsal and venFood spectrum: Small rodents, small birds, frogs, lizards and their eggs.
tral pattern.
Young specimens may feed on insects.
A

Antipredator behaviour: If threatened or attacked, this snake is aggressive and bites.

Fig. 2. Left maxilla and palatinepterygoid in oblique ventral view.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake.

sz"

Geographic range
Nepal: Few records from central and eastern Midlands.

Other regions: Eastern Himalayas as far west as eastern Nepal; Sihi,,,
and W Bengal, Bhutan. Assam. Burma (Myanmar) as farsouth a\ [he ~~~k~
Hills; rare in Burma.
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan (N).
References: Daniel (1992), DEORAS
( 1965), KRAMER
(1 977), MA~ENoRA
(1 984), MAJUPURIA
(1981), MATTISON
( 1999), SCHULZ
(1988). SMITH,
M
(1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), TAYLOR
(19651, WELCH
(1988), Z H & ~ ~
ADLER(1993).

Oligodon arnensis (SHAW,
1802)
Etymology: Ami, locality in S India, about 100 km SW of Madras.
Synonyms: Coluber arnensis SHAW,1802
Coluber russelius DAUDN,1803
Simotes russellii (DAUDIN)
GUNTHER,
1858
Simotes albiventer GUNTHER,
1864
Simotes arnensis BOULENGER,
1890
Oligodon arnensis WALL,192 1

E: Banded kukri snake, Russet kukri snake, Common kukn snake
H: Kukri sarp (Kukri snake)
N: Pate khukuri sap, Gurbay, Karait, Pate sikhan pyancha (striped ?)
Identification
General characteristics: A small snake. Body stout and cylindrical. Snout
short and blunt. Rostra1 enlarged and broad, well visible from above. Colour brown with distinct, dark cross-bars. This kukn snake resembles a krait
(Bungarus fasciatus) in coloration and pattern.
1959: from India).
Karyology. 2n = 46 (BHATNAGAR,

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Oligodon
arnensis.

Measurements: Total length rarely exceeding 60 cm (61.8 cm, MINTON,
1966) ; tail 8- 10 cm, its length 16 - 17.5% of total length..
Pholidosis: Loreal present, frequently fused with the prefrontal. 1 preocular:
2 postoculars; 1 anterior temporal; 7 (rarely 6) supralabials, 3"' and 4" (rarely
2nd and 3'*) touching the eye (fig. 1).
164-202 ventrals; 40-59 subcaudals; 2 anal shields; 17 dorsal scale rows
around midbody; scale row formula: 17- 17-15; scales smooth.

Fig. 2. Dorsal pattern.

Coloration: Ground colour brown, often reddish or purplish, lighter on
the flanks. Back with 32-41 distinct black cross-bars or transversely arranged spots (fig. 2), breaking up on the flanks into streaks: they may be
edged with white or cream. The narrowest bars are not much wider than I
scale, the broadest may occupy as many as 5 scales; head with 3 dark. a-
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Sexual dimorphism:
Ventralia counts from India11 \peclmen\.
males (n =3 ): 185-200 f 0 19 1 )
females (n=2): 17 1 - 177 ( 0 174)
Subcaudals count\:
males (n=3): 4 1-45 (0 43)
females fn=2):52-54 ( 0 53); counts acc. to SHAKMA.R.C.
Similar species: Oligodon cilhocrttctrr;\ (CAYTOH.
1839).Olr~odonc:\c.lum\
(CANTOR,
1839), Oli,qodott rr~throgastc~r
BOULEN(;LK,
1907.

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending to the 8Ihsubcaudal plate.
not forked, spinose throughout. At the tip the spines are relatively small and
placed close together, they gradually increase in size towards the base of
the organ.

Fig. 2 . Ventral pattern.
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Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. The mid-mandibular joint is a succession of 2 articulations: one
between the anterior tennination of the compound hone and the dorsolateral surface of the dentary and the other one between the hind end of the
dentary and the co~npoundbone. The splenial and the angular do not take
part in the articulation, but form part of a wall of the cavity that encloses the
Meckel's cartilage. The mid-mandibular joint is regarded as a device to
absorb the shock imposed on the mandible during the violent movements
of the prey struggling to escape.

Fig. 3. Maxillary with relatively large
teeth.
Maxillary teeth 6- 16, greatly enlarged posteriorly (fig. 3). but no real fangs.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open forests. parks. grassland and gardens as well as in mason9
around houses.
Altitudinal distribution: Found chiefly in the plains, but also in hill districts. and in the western Himalayas recorded up to 1.620 m.
Activity pattern: An active little snake: chiefly diurnal. but also found
during the night.
Social behaviour: It is supposed that the couples stay together long after
mating.
Food spectrum: Voracious: small rodents. lizards. reptiles' eggs.
Antipredator behaviour: Easily alanned and quick to conceal itself, flees
over the substrate. When threatened it can flatten the posterior part of the
head and the anterior pan of the body to a remarkable degree: inflates h?dj :
s-coil in striking posture. lunges: sometimes inoffensive. but may hite.

Reproduction
The elongate eggs number 4-9, measuring 36x 10 mm.
Juveniles: darker and somewhat more reddish than adults.
Development: Juveniles grow 100-120 mm in the Wnt year attaininga
length of 250-300 mm and 70- 100 mm in the second year when they reach
320-400 mm.

Geographic range
Nepal: Few records from the central Midlands and Terai.
Other regions: Peninsular India, Pakistan, Sikkim and West-Bengal, AsSam (?), Sri Lanka.
Zoogeography: Indian.

Systematics
Subfamily Oligodontinae.
Oligodon amensis

Subspecies: Oligodon arnensis arnerzsis (SHAW,
1802): most of the range.
Oligodon arnensis albiventer (GUNTHER,
1864): Sri Lanka.

References: AKRAM
& QURESHI
( 1995). BATNAGAR
( l959), DANIEL
(19921,
DAS& OTA(l989), DEORAS
( 1965), DERAN~YAGALA
( I936a), GREENE
(19881,
RAN (1 982), KRAMER
( 1977), MAHENDRA
( 1984). MATTISON
( 1999),MERTENS
( 1969a), MINTON
( 1966), MURTHY
( 1990b), SCHLEICH
(1 992), SHARMA
R.C.
(19821, SMITH,
M. ( 1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
( 1962),WELCH
( 1 988). WHITAKER
(1978).

*Oligodon cyclurus (CANTOR,
1839)
Etymology: Gr. kyklos: circle. oura: tail; evidently an allusion to the defensive posture in which the tail is lifted and bent into u circle (fig. 89111 1.

Synonyms: Curonello cycluru CANTOR,
1839
Coronrllu violacea CA~TOR.
1839
Simotes bicatrr~utu.~
G ~ N T H E1R
864
.
Sintotes brevicrzuda STEINDACH~.EK,
1 867
Simotes cvclurus BOULENGER,
1890

E: Cantor's kukri snake
G: Variable Kuknatter
N: Cantorko khukuri sap

Identification
General characteristics: A small to medium sized snake. Body stout and
cylindrical. Rostra1 enlarged, broader than high. well visible from above.
Colour brown with dark, black-edged saddle-spots or cross-bars. Dark. Vshaped markings on the head. typical for the genus Oligodon.

Measurements: Total length 75-94 cm; tail 12- 14 cm.
Fig. 1. Head of Oligodon cyclurus.

em
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Fig. 2 . Forebody pattern.

Pholidosis: 2 internasals, in contact throughtout; loreal present; 1 preocular.
usually with a pre-subocular below it (fig. 1); 2 postoculars: 2 anterior
temporals: 8 supralabials. the 71hand largest, 4Ihand 5Ihtouching the eye.
161- 185 ventrals in males and 170-195 in females, which are angular
laterally; 42-58 subcaudals in males and 36-46 in females: 1 anal shield:
dorsal scale rows around midbody 19 or 2 1, rarely 17 or 23: scales smooth.

Coloration: Colour and pattern design very variable. General ground-colour yellowish brown, dark brown. greyish brown, reddish or pinlush. Back
with blackish reticulation, black-edged cross-bars or transverse dark oval
spots (fig. 2). Head with a pattern of dark, V-shaped. transverse markings.
The middle one runs from one angle of the mouth to the other may and be
interrupted at the centre. Ventrally whitish. sometimes with darker spots.

Similar species: Oligodor~albocinctus (CANTOR.
1839). Oligodon arr~ertsis
(SHAW,1 839). Oligodon entkrogu.srer BOL~LENGER.
1907.
Hemipenis morphology: The hernipenis extends to the 12Ihsubcaudal
plate, forked at the 5th. Proximal to the fork there are a few large. irregular.
convoluted folds or short. soft papillae: distal to it are numerous and small
closely set transverse flounces which beconle finer as they approach the tip
of the organ. where they form calyces. The sulcus lips are very prominent.
There are no spines.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. Maxillary teeth greatly enlarged. compressed. and sharp
posteriorly.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Variable, open forests. gardens, cultivaled areas as well as an,und
houses.

Altitudinal distribution: Inhabits the plains and lower hills.
Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake, active at dawn and during nighr,
Hides during daytime under stones, plant material and debris.

Locomotion: Specimens which were kept in a terrarium dug galleries and
subterraneous cavities.

Food spectrum: Small rodents, frogs, small snakes, lizards, and theireggs,
Captives readily accepted the yolk of hens' eggs mixed with one third of the
egg's white
Antipredator behaviour: According to some authors very aggressive and
voracious; strikes with frequent and quick bites. But SCHMIDT
(1997) describes the species as rather quiet and docile.
If restrained or otherwise prevented from escape it rolls its tail into a
spiral, raises the tail and the rear part of the trunk in a display position.
During this defence behaviour the hemipenis is sometimes extruded and
withdrawn several times. Adults are less prone to evert their hemipenis
than juveniles.

Reproduction
Mating: The copulation of can last for more than 1 hour.

Clutches: SCHULZ
(1988) mentions 3-6 eggs per clutch, but under terrarium
(1992) reports 11, 16 and even 26 eggs per clutch.
conditions GROSSMANN

Eggs: measure from 23 x 16 mm to 3 1,5 x 18, 5 mm and weigh 3,5-6,l g.
Hatchlings: weigh 2,9-4,6 g and have a length of 165-200 mm in relation
to the number of eggs per clutch (the lower the number the larger length
and weight).

Geographic range
Nepal: mentioned by SWAN& LEVITON
(1962) as probable, but no exact
record.
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Other regions: India, (W Bengal, Assam), Bangladesh, Burma (Myanmar).
Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam. southern China (Yunann).

Zoogeography:Indo-Malayan.
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Systematics
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Subfamily Oligodontinae.

Subspecies: The former OIigodo,, ~ . y k , r u ,py u r p ~ r a s c eWALI..
~ ~ . ~ 1923 fronl
-

the Malayan Peninsula is now regarded as a separate species.

Oligodon c.vclurus snlithi (WERNL:R,
1925). Oligodon cycluru., s u p ~ f l u ~ ~ ~ . ~
(TAYLOR.
1965).

References:GREENE
( 1988j, GROSSMANN
( 1992).KKEIITZ( 1993), MAHI:SURA
(1984), MATTISON
(1999). SCHU~L
(1988). S(.HMII)T
(10517). SMITH,
M. (1943),
SWAN
& LEVITON
(1 962). TAYIBR(1965). W ~ I X '(HIY88), Wvsmw & Cox
(1 9921, ZHAO& ADL.ER
( 1993 ).

Oligodon erythrogaster BOULENGEH,
1907
PI. 961286

Etymology: Gr. erythros: red; gaster: stomach; venter.
Synonyms: None.
E: Red-bellied kukri snake
G: Rotbauch-Kukrinatter
N: Rato bhude khukuri sap

Fig. 1. Head pholidose. In Oligodon
er?lthrogaster the loreal is fused with
the prefrontal. Thus the latter seems
to contact a supralabial, which is
rarely the case in snakes.

Identification
General characteristics: A small snake; body rather stout and cylindncal. Head short with a blunt and rounded anterior end. An enlarged rostra],
well visible from above. Colour dorsally purplish grey; a light vertebral
stripe accompanied by a greyish one and all edged with black; 4 further
dark lines at the flanks. Dark head marlungs. typical for the genus Oligodort
(see Coloration).

Measurements:Total length less than 45 cm; tail around 7 cm.
Pholidosis: No separate loreal; prefrontal fused with loreal and in contact
with the Pdsupralabial (fig. 1); 7 supralabials, 3d and 4" touching the eye,
the 6Ih not reaching the labial border. in the position of a lower anterior
temporal.
163-186 ventrals, not angular laterally; 42-60 subcaudals: 2 preanal shields;
15 or 17 dorsal scale rows around midbody; scales smooth. Internasals in
contact throughout.
Coloration: Dorsally purplish-grey. the scales edged with black. A light
brown vertebral stripe. mostly 2 scales wide and bordered on either side by
a greyish brown or dark maroon one. all edged with black: there are 4 further black stripes on the flanks. An orange-brown line, reduced 10 I scale in
width, runs the entire dorsal length of the tail.
Head yellowish, with a dark crescent-shaped band across the snout. an
elongated median spot behind it. an oblique lateral stripe on either side of
the elongated spot and a curved band on the nape continued into the lateral
longitudinal lines of the back. Ventrally whitish to reddish; the outer miugins of the ventrals and subcaudals with black spots. more or less confluent
with one another.

Similar species: Oligodon albocincrus, 0. crn~ensis.0. c,vc.lunts,
Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending to the 29Ih subcaudal
plate, not forked. There is a short area with thick, smooth, ]ongitudinill
folds at the extreme base; the remainder has prominent, transversely
ranged flounces, being finest at the tip.

~steolo~y/Odontology:
Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae. Maxillary teeth greatly enlarged posteriorly, sharp and compressed,
but no real fangs.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Subtropical and midland forest.
Altitudinal distribution:In Nepal up to 1,525 rn (Godavari, Kathmandu

I

Valley) and even 2,000 m (Tibrikot).
--\

Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake. At Godavari found during daytime
hiding under leaf litter.
'\

I

Food spectrum: Small rodents, frogs, lizards and their eggs.

a Venom: Not venomous; harmless.
Reproduction

Oli~odonerylhrogmler

~ed-belliedkukri snake

c
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An egg-laying snake.

Geographic range
Nepal: Western to central Midlands and mountains.
Other regions: Darjeeling District and Sikkim.
Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
References:BOULENGER
(1907b). D E ~ R A
( 1965).
S
FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1974).
KRAMER
( 1977). MAHENDRA
( 1984). MAJUPURIA
( 1981 ). MALLA
( 1968).
MATTISON ( 1999). SMITH,M. ( 1943)-SWAN
& LEVITON
( 1962). WELCH
( 1988).

Oligodon kheriensis ACHAWI& RAY, 1936
by H. HEHMANN
S<:HI,EIC~I
& WI~HNER
KAs,nk
PI. 961287, 288; 971289

Etymology: Named after the type locality near Kheri (United Provinces).
Synonyms: Oligodon qclurus M. SMITH, 1943

E: Coral Kukn snake
G: Korallenrote Kukri-Natter
N: Puwale khukuri sap I Hanama (Rai)

Identification
General characteristics: A large kukri snake which differs from all its
other Nepalese congeners by its uniform coral-red colour and the lack of
the specific "kukn snake pattern" of dark chevrons on the head. The latter
is scarcely separated from the neck.
Measurements: The Mahendranagar specimen measures 101 cm in total,
SVL 87 cm; the type specimen has a total length of 94 cm, SVL 83 cm.
Pholidosis: The very large rostra1 seen from above is almost as long a5 its
distance from the frontal (fig. 1). The latter is about as large as each of the
Fig. 1. Specimen from Mahendra- parietals. Nasals divided, the anterior one much longer then the posterior;
nagar.
the latter a little higher than the loreal; one preocular which is slightly concave at its contact with the loreal. No subocular. Two postoculars; 8
supralabials, 4" and 5Ih in contact with the eye.
Anterior postmentals much longer than posterior ones, in contact with 4
infralabials (2-4, part of 5). The first ventrals are divided (fig. 1. bottom).
In the type specimens the dorsal scale counts are: two head-lengths behind the head 19, at midbody 19 (fig. 902/1), two head-lengths anterior to
the vent 17; ventrals 197; subcaudals (in double row (fig. 2, bottom) 38.
The Mahendranagar specimen has 43 pairs of subcaudals
Differences from the type specimen:The pileus of the Mahendranagarspecimen differs form the type in the suture between the internasals which is not
located in the midline and not much shorter than the suture between the
frontonasals. Another difference concerns the frontal which in the type is
slightly concave in the centre of its anterior margin, but angular convex in the
Mahendranagar specimen. The parietal formula 2+2 of the type (fig. 2) is
identical with that of the right side in the Mahendranagar specimen, while
that of the left side (fig. 1) is 1 + 1 .
Coloration: The type specimen is described as "coral red above, yellowish below". The specimen from Mahendranagar is almost uniform coral
above, with some faint brownish spots on dorsal scales of the anterior body.
The dark head pattern of chevrons which is typical of Oligodon is absent. as
well as any contrasting pattern on the back. The venter is pink.
Fig. 2. Head and ventral tail base
pholidosis with one preanal scute of
type specimen from Kheri.

Sexual dimorphism: Probably - as in other Oligodort species - the number
of subcaudals is higher in males, but overlapping with that of females.

Similar species: Differs from Oligodon c.yclurus in the uniform dorsal
Coloration. Typical pholidotic differences of khuriu~lslsfrom c,,clune are
the lack of a subocular. the contact of the anterior postnientals
4
infralabials (3 in cyclurus).

Ecology, general behaviour and reproduction
Almost totally unknown as no living specimen could ever be studied,

Habitat: The Kheri type specimen was collected in a forest camp.
Altitudinal distribution: Mahendranagar, 197 m.

Fig. 1. Dorsal pholidosis.

Status: The species seems to be extremely rare.
%I0

--<>

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai near Mahendranagar: The only hitherto known specimen from
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Nepal was found by H.H. SCHLEICH
in the collection of the Siddarnath Science Campus, Mahendranagar, with kind permission of its chief Dr. D. JOSHI.
The distance between Mahendranagar and the type locality Kheri is about
120 km.
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Other regions: India (Kheli, United Provinces).
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Zoogeography: N Indian.
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Oligodon khrnemrr
coral Kukn snake
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Before the new species was described in 1936, the type specimen was sent
for examination to M. SMITH
of the Blitish Museum. He stated (Nat. Hist.)
that "it is almost identical in scalation with Oligodon cyclur~~spurpurascens
from the Malay Peninsula being slight variations in the size of the head
shields and very distinctly in colouration. If your specimen really came
from the United Provinces it can hardly be associated with species which
exist in Indo-China and Malay Peninsula".
In his work on the Snakes of British India, Ceylon and Burma (Myanmu)
(SMITH1943) he nevertheless treats Oligodon klzerien.sis as a synonyln of
Oligodon cyc~lurus.

References: ACHARJI
& RAY(1936), SMITH.
M. (1943).

Psammodynastes pulverulentus (BOIE,1827)
PI. 971290, 29 I

Etymology: Gr. psamnlos: \and; dynaste4: a noble; Lat. pulverulenlus:
dusty; referring to the dark dots of the ventral pattern.
S y n o n y m s : Psummophis pulvrrulrntu Bolt., 1827
Dip.ws,fen-~cgi~lou
CANTOR,
1 830
P.summodyna.s/es p u l ~ ~ n t l e n ~G
u .U
\ NT~1
K858
.
Lvcodon h(~irdiiSTEINDACHNEK.
1 867
Anisodon lilljeborgi ROSES.1905

E: Mock viper
G: Gewohnliche Falschviper (Trugviper)
N: Nakkale sap, Jhilke sap. Gurbay

Identification
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Psammo-

G e n e r a l c h a r a c t e ~ i s t i c s :Small to medium sized snake. Head flattened
and distinct from the neck. Snout short, truncated in profile. slightly turned
up in the adult, with a canthus rostralis (angular dorsolateral edge) and a
concave area between the nostril and the eye. Eye large; pupil venically
elliptic. Dorsal colour variable (yellowish or greyish brown, reddish to black).
Back with 1 vertebral and 3 lateral stripes.
Measurements: Total length up to 65 cm in males and up to 77 cm in
females, but mostly both sexes shorter: tail around 9 cm.
Pholidosis: Frontal narrow, elongate, between two large supraoculars
(fig. 1, top). Rostra1 a little broader than high. Nostril within a single nasal.
Internasals much smaller than prefrontals. 1 loreal present. sub-quadrangular, sometimes transversely divided; 1 or 9 preoculars: 1-4 postoculars;
temporals 2+2 or 2+3. rarely 1+2; 8 (occasionally 7 ) supralabials. the jd.
4Ihand 5Ihtouching the eye: 4Ih infralabial very large; 3 pairs of submentals.
the anterior broadest.
144-176 ventrals, rounded: 44-78 subcaudals: 1 anal shield: 17 dorsal
scale rows around the midbody: scale formula: 17( 19)-17- 15: scales smooth,
without apical pits.

Fig. 2. Variability of head pattern.

Fig. 3. Gular pattern.

Coloration: Very variable. Dorsally light or dark brown. yellowish. greyish. reddish or blachsh: with small dark spots or streaks. sometimes arranged in pairs; usually a longitudinal stripe in the mid-dorsal line and 3
longitudinal. closely set stripes on each flank starting from the upper pan of
the head. A pattern of dark symmetrical marhngs on the head (fig. 2 ) . Ventral parts thickly powdered with brown or grey and with dark spots or longitudinal lines (fig. 3: 90.111 ).
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : Males are smaller and have longer tails than females. Accordingly, nlales have fewer ventrals and more subcaudals than
females.

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending

10 lhe 10111
suhcaudi,l
plate, brked at the level of 6Ihto 8"'plate. Sulcus sperrnaticus forked, spinose
throughout, spines subequal in size except for two enlarged basal ones
either side of the SU~CUS.

,,

.

.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae.
Opisthoglyphou~;maxillary teeth 10-15 ; two anterior and posterior ones
abruptly and greatly enlarged, the last ones largest and grooved, with a
diastemma in front of them (fig. 2).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open forests.

Altitudinal distribution: In plains and hills, but prefers hilly areas, especially between 700 and 1,600 m.

Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake, but also capable to climb in low
bushes; active at dawn and during night, sometimes in daylight. During
daytime, it often hides under stones, roots, trash, or leaf litter.
Fig. 1. Ventral (top) and subcaudal
Food sqectrum: Frogs and lizards (especially geckos and skinks) occascalation of Ilam specimen.
sionally smaller snakes.

Antipredator behaviour: A plucky and vicious snake, striking fiercely at
anyone who attempts to handle it.
Concealing coloration; sometimes inoffensive, flees over the substrate:
elevates head and neck, s-coil in striking posture, lunges.
If the snake is extremely irritated it can perform small jumps.
\Mimicry: Although of an entirely different family, Psurnmodyastes
pulvrrulentus bears a remarkable resemblance to the Himalayan pit viper
1864)) in its colour, design pattern, short
Fig. 2. Left maxilla and palatine-pte- (Gloydius himulayanus (GUNTHER,
rygoid in oblique ventral view (top); and stout body, short tail, truncate profile, flattened head, large eye with
vertical pupil, dull dorsal scales, attitude of menace and viviparous habit. 11
maxillary in lateral view.
can, however, be immediately separated from the viper by the absence of
the loreal pit organ.

Poison: As a boigine snake somewhat poisonous, but due to the rear position of the fangs in the upper jaw only moderately dangerous to men. Should
be handled carefully.

Reproduction
Viviparous. In warmer regions of its range the breeding season extends over
much of the year. Several times a year 3- 10 (average 6) young are born alive.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands of Central and E Nepal.

Other regions: Eastern Hinlalayas from Nepal to Assam. Burma
(Myanmar), Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, western Malaysia, southem China, Indonesia, and Philippines.
Zoogeography: Sub-Himalayan, Indo-Malayan and Sundaic.
Systematics
Subspecies: Psarnmodynastes p. pulverulentus (Boie, 1827)
Psammodynastes p. papenj'ksi (ZHAO,1995)

P~anunodynmle~
pulvcru~nrur

Mock vtper

'

'

References: DANIEL(1992). DEORAS( 1965) l ~ c r r o x& Farm ( lY46).
GREENE
(l988), LEVITON
(1983), MAHENDRA
(1984). M A ~ U R I( 1981),
A
MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1997), MATTISON
( 1999), M ~ N ( 1930,
S
1946).

Psarnmophis condanarus (MERREM,
1820)
Etymology: The vernacular name .,Conclanarouse" from the Telugu language was noted on one of Russell's drawings in his ,,Indian serpents" ( 17%.
vol. I, pl. 27) of a specimen from Ganjarn District.

Synonyms: Coluber condanarus MERREM,1820
LRprophis bellii JERDON.
1853
Psarnmophis indicus BEDDOME,
1863
Psammophis condanarus BOULENGER,
1890
E: Asian sandsnake, Indian sand racer
G: Asiatische Sandrennatter
N: Balaute sap

-Y
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x<,;-,-Identification
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; General characteristics: A slender and glacdul snake of medium\ire
,

x7&-, ?I-. + 0 v d he.

m d rather long tail (nearly of the total length). b e be,
.it, .
round pupil. 5 dark brown, longitudinal stripes; r ie~lehriione md 4 laeul
ones. The vertebral stripe is occasionally missing in the nolninate form and
always missing in the subspecies indochinunris. Tongue red with a black tip,

%
,

,

Measurements: Total length in females up to 107,5 cm; males smaller,

Pholidosis: Upper head shields not protuberant. Rostra1 as broad as high:
nasal incompletely divided, a suture only from the nostril to the supralabia]
Internasals mostly '11 or nearly '13 as long as a prefrontals: frontal long and
narrow, in the middle nearly as broad as supraocular, longer than ~ t dlss
tance from the end of the snout, the anterior end not suddenly enlarged, not
greatly broader there than in the middle, not in contact with the preocular
(fig. 1). Temporals 1+2; 8 supralabials, the 4Ih and 5'h touching the eye.
165- 179 ventrals (subspecies indochinensis: 156- 173), rounded,
subcaudals 85-95 in males and 75-85 in females (subspecies indochine~lsrs
males 75-85, females 66-75); anal divided into 2 shields; 17 dorsal scale
rows at midbody; scale row formula 17-17- 13; scales smooth.

Fig. I . Head pholidosis.
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Coloration: Dorsally greenish olive or buff; skin between scales blachsh;
5 (nominate subspecies) or 4 (subspecies indochinensis) longitudinal,
?--with
dark brown stripes, which are about 2 scales broad. Head brown with dark.
more or less distinct longitudinal markings. leading forwards to the snout
..
as continuation of the stripes upon the body (fig. 2). Belly sulphur, pnm, /
rose yellow or yellowish white, with a black line along each side at the
outer margin of the ventral shields.
r

-A
- ' t,

k - - - l - , A
L

Fig. 2. Head pattern.
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Sexual dimorphism: Males are considered growing remarkably smaller
in total length than females.
Hemipenis morphology: Rather simple, without spines or calyces; but
provided with longitudinal folds.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses absent on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae.
Opisthoglyphous; maxillary teeth 12 or 13.2 teeth in the middle enlarged.
with a distinct interval in front, the last 2 much enlarged, grooved and directed strongly backwards; these two last ones are fang-like and situated
below the posterior border of the eye. This system of combining teeth structure with poison seems particularly effective for snakes feeding preferably
on lizards.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Grassland, open jungle and cultivated areas. e.g. around rice-fields.
In the western Himalayas and Pakistan, it lives in arid and semiarid country
as well as in light forests.

Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal around 250 m.
Territorial behaviour: A particular behaviour has been described for the
snake genus Psammophis and also for Psammophis condcrmms, which is
called "wiping" (German: "Putzen"). That means a secretion from nose
glands, consisting of a mixture of proteins, lipids. f a y acids and a high
level of potassium- and sodium-ions, is spread on the ventral and lower
lateral scales. It is supposed that this behaviour serves for territorial marking, for hygienic behaviour or even for marhng females ready LO mate during the mating season.
Activity pattern: A diurnal snake. Terresuial, but also seen climbing in
bushes and low trees.
Food spectrum: Frogs and especially lizards, but also preying on snakes.
Predators: Birds of prey. A case has been noted where 7 Asian sandsnakes
have been found in the crop of short-toed eagle (Cimaerus gallicus).
Antipredator behaviour: Shy and extremely quick in its movements;
body thrash, bites.
Venom and effect on man: As an opisthoglyphous snake it is venomous,
but with the fangs situated in the rear part of the upper jaws it is hardly
dangerous for men. Nevertheless, it should be handled with caution.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. It is believed to breed in summer.

Geographic range
Nepal: Central and eastern Terai.
Other regions: The 2 subspecies cover distinctly separated geographical
ranges. The nominate subspecies occurs in Pakistan, Central- and NorthIndk Nepal, W Bengal. as far east as the 86'"degree of longitude (delta of

Ganges). After a distribution, gap the subspecies itnh~~hbir~lsb
lollowrin
souhe1-n Burlna (Myanmar), southern Thailand, Malaysia and on Bali,
Zoogeography: Indian and Indo-Malayan.
Systematics:
(MERKEM,
1820).
Subspecies: Psmnniophis condanuru.s cond~~rzcrrir.r
Psammo/~hiscondancrrus indochinensis SMITH,
1943; for ranges see "Other
regions" above.
References: BRANDSTATTER
( 1996), DANIEL
( 1992), DE HAAN
( 1 982),
DEORAS
( 1965), GHARPUREY
( 1962), GLL~NCHAM
( 1 987), GREENE
(1988).
INEICH
& DEUVE( 1990), KRAMER
( 1977), MAHENDRA
( 1984), M A ~ I ~
(1999), RIEPPEL
(1972), SCHI-EICH
(1992), SMITH,
M. (1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962). TAYLOR
(1965), WELCH(1988).

Pseudoxenodon macrops (BLYTH,1854)
Etymology: Gc pseudo-: wrong; xenos: strange; odous: tooth. GUNTHER
(1 858) erroneously affiliated the species to the genus Xenodon; BOULENGER
(1890) established a separate genus: Pseudo-uenodon.
Gr. makros: large, ops: eye.
Synonyms: Tropidonotus macrops BLYTH,1854
Tropidonot~lsangusticeps BLYTH,1854
Xenodon rnacrophthalmus Giinther, 1858
Tropidonotus sikkimensis ANDERSON,
1871
Psrudoxenodon macrops BOULENGER,
1890

E: Big (or large) -eyed mountain keelback, Indian false cobra
G: Grorjaugige falsche Haubennatter, Gorjaugige Gebirgs-Wassernatter
N: Bharati jhuto goman, Gorobi sarp
Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized to fairly long snake. Head distinct from neck. Eye large with round pupil. Scales on the anterior part of
the body oblique and keeled. Colour very variable; brownish, grey or olive
above, with yellowish. reddish-brown or orange dorso-lateral spots or crossbars and a more or less distinct, dark chevron-shaped inarking on the nape.
When excited it flattens its neck like a cobra.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Karyology: 2n = 38 (Yang & al., 1989b: from China).
Measurements: Total length 110-140 cm; tail 20-30 cm.
Pholidosis: Nostril large, between 2 nasals; suture between the internasals
half or a little more than half of that between the prefrontals. Loreal large, a

little longer than high; I pret~ular,not touching the frontal; 3 p o s t t ~ u l m ;
2+2 temporals; 8 (in subspecies sinensi~mostly 7) supralabials. the 4Ih and
SIhtouching the eye, the 7Ihhjghesl; the anterior postmentals a little shorter
than the posterior ones.
151- 180 ventrals; 55-80 subcaudals: 2 anal shields. Dorsal scales in 1919 or 17-15 rows: except for the lowest rows scales feebly or strongly
Fig. 1. Knobbed keels and scales of keeled, without apical pits, disposed obliquely on the anterior pan of the
body (fig. 2).
ischiadic scales of a male.
Coloration: Above brownish, greyish, reddish, or olivaceous. Dorsally
with a series of yellowish. reddish-brown or orange. dark-edged cross-bars
or spots and a dorso-lateral series of dark spots. Nape rnostly with a chevron-shaped, dark marlung pointing forward. Belly yellowish. with Iwge quadrangular, black or dark brown spots or cross-bars (fig. 3); tail ventrally
speckled or clouded with black or dark prey.
Concerning the dorsal markings Wall (1 90Yb) found a remarkable variation among a great number of specimens from the surroundings of Darjeeling:
"The ornamentation of this species is very varied and in some specimens
extremely beautiful. In a young example, the head was slate blue, behind
Fig. 2. Oblique scale arrangement on this the nape bore a broad intensely black arrowhead. bordered behind with
a narrow band of cinnamon. In some specimens. the head is rich dark green:
the forebody.
in some, the arrowhead is billiard-cloth green. in others lilac and in others
it is completely absent. In some. the back is nearly uniformly olive green or
brown. In some the series of dark lateral spots is but obscure, in others very
black or purplish. In some no trace of light cross-bars can be seen. in others
they are more or less distinctly visible. in others very conspicuous. someFig. 3. Ventral "domino" pattern.
times whitish, sometimes cinnamon, or the anterior whitish and the posterior cinnamon. Some specimens are chequered with green, black. amber
and ochre spots. With all this variety of form the specimens do not lend
themselves to a grouping into colour varieties, for scarcely two specimens
are quite alike."
Sexual dimorphism: Males slightly larger than females: scales of ischiadic region (fig. 1) have knobbed keels.
Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending to the 7Ih (sometimes
I lth)subcaudal plate. forked at the 4h. Distal to the fork they are spinose.
except a small. calyculate area at the extreme tip. Spines fine and long.
Proximal to the fork the organa are almost smooth. The sulcus lips art formed
by 2 deep folds, 2 more run parallel with them.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present on the posterior dorsal
vertebrae.
Maxillary teeth 25-28. the last 2 abruptly enlarged. Teeth formula for 3
specimens from Nepal (KRAMER.1977): maxillaq 28. palatine 16, pterygoid 20-24. mandible 32.

kr
Fig. 4. Sidewinding locomotion.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Mountain forests: in Cenaal Nepal found in an area dominated by
wet oak forest: living on forest floor between damp moss. ferns and leaf litter.

/@

Altitudinal distribution: Between 1,200 and 2,000 ln.
Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake. No inh~rrnationabout activity pattern is available.
Locomotion: By experiment a sidewinding locomotion (fig. 90914)
demonstrated (MORI,1993). Possibly, this loconiotion is effective for moving over irregular surfaces of rocks and to move from rock to rock of different sizes.
Food spectrum: Frogs and additionally lizards.
Antipredator behaviour: When threatened or surprised it can flatten ,ts
neck to a remarkable degree and lift the anterior part of the body (fig. 1); a
posture for which the snake is often mistaken as a cobra. If threatened it
lunges.

Fig. 1. Threat posture.

Venom and effect on man: The venom is very weak. The snake is not
dangerous to men.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. Gravid females were collected in January (Thailand)
and in May (Burma). Clutches contain up to 10 eggs.
& ELBEL,1958).
Hatchling size: About 260 mm (TAYLOR

Geographic range
Nepal: from E to W, Terai, Midland, and mountain zones.
Other regions: India, Burma (Myanmar), Thailand, Cambodia. Vietnam.
Laos, western Malaysia, southern China, Bo~neo/Sarawak.
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan to Tibeto-Yunnanese and N Chinese.

Systematics
Subfamily Pseudoxenodontinae.

-.
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pserrdoxenodon marrops
B~~ (or large) .eyed mountain keclback

Subspecies: Pseudoxenodon mucrops mu(.rops (Blylh, 1854): China
(Yunnan, Sichuan, Tibet), India (Assam, Darjeeling), Nepal, through Burma
(Myanmar) and Thailand to Malay Peninsula.
P. m. fukiensir (POPE.1928): China (Fujian. Guangxi, Guizhou).
P . rn. sinensis ~ 0 i J L i N G E R1904: Southwest of China (eatward to H v h i ,
northward to Gansu. Shamxi and Henan).
References: Cox (1 991 ), DAS& OTA( 1989). DEORAS
( 1965). FL,EMINC;
&
FLEMING
( 1974), GREENE
( 1988). KRAMER
( 1977), MAH~,NDRA
( 1984),
MAJUPURIA
(1981 ), MALLA( 1968), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANK
(1997),
MATTISON
(1999). MORI( 1993), NANHOE
& OUBOTER
( 1987). POPE(19351,
SMITH.M. (1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962). TAYLOR
(1965). TAYLOR
&
ELBEL(1958), WELCH(1988), WALL(1909b). YANG& al. (l989b). ZHAO
& ADLER
( 1993).

Genus Ptyas
Etymology: Gr. ptyas: the spitting one (feminine),already in ancient Greece
the name of a snake (SENGBUSCH.
1902).

E: Ratsnakes
General characteristics: Large slender snakes with large eyes and round
pupils.
Pholidosis: Scales in 15 or 17 rows, except those of the median rows
smooth; anal and subcaudals divided;
Similar snakes: In size and colour pattern resembling the highly dangerous Hamadryad (Ophiophagus hannah). Like the latter, they turn against
man if cornered.
Locomotion: When moving through the grass they keep their head elevated for better view.

Pryas mucosa (LLNNAEUS,
1758)

Fig. 1. Head pattern with striking
dark bordered labials.

Etymology: Lat. mucosus: slimy. As the classic Greek word ptyas is feminine, the specific epithet must read mucosa in spite of mucosus used by
most authors (perhaps conserved from its former name Coluher mucosus).

-

Synonyms: Culuhur r,~uconrs LINNABUS.
1758
Narrix muco.ra LAURENTI,
1768
Coluber blurnenbachii MERREM,
1820
Coluber dhumna CANTOR,
1839
Corvphodon blumenbachii D U M ~ RBIHRON
I L , & DuMERIL,
185~
Ptyas blun~enbachii FITZINGER,
1843
LPptophis trifrenarus HALLOWELL,
1 860
Ptyas mucosus COPE,1861
Zumeni~mucosus BOULENGER,
1890
Znocys mlrcosus WALL,1921
Ptyes mucosa, this book

\
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Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.
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E: Indian (or Asiatic) ratsnake, Indian wolfsnake
G: Rattennatter, Gebanderte Rattenschlange
H: Dameen / Dhaman / Dhameen (derived from Sanskrit Dhamana: rope),
Mushika (mouse-eating snake).
N: Dhaman (big garlands), Dharnala, Lambaiya (lanky snake), Bichhar (nipple sucking snake), Dhodyasyap
h

Identification
General characteristics: Head elongate, distinct from the neck; snout
slightly projecting, obtuse; eyes large with rounded pupil. Body robust,
distinctly compressed, attenuating anteriorly and posteriorly; tail cylindrical, about one fourth of the total length. Three or more loreals are very
typical for this species.
Karyology: 2n = 34 (DESMET,1978b; SINGH,
1972a: from India)
& al. 1970: from India.
2n = 36 (RAY-CHAUDHURI
Measurements: Total length usually less than 220 cm; WALL
(192la) mentioned a specimen with 3,583 mm.

ptyat mucosa
As~anratsnake

Pholidosis: 1-2 preoculars, not in contact with the frontal, with a small
subocular below it; 2 postoculars; 2+2 temporals; 3, rarely 4 or 5
loreals (fig. 1); 8 supralabials, the 4Ih and 51h shield touching the eye.
Dorsals more or less strongly keeled on the back, in 17. rarely 15 rows at
midbody, scale formula: 19-17-15-14.
187-213 ventrals, sometimes with an obtuse lateral keel; subcaudals 95146; Two preanal scutes.

Fig. 2. Skull.
Coloration: Basic colour above yellowish-brown, olivaceous-brown,brown
to almost black. On the anterior part without pattern, on the posterior half
or two fifths of the body length many scales are irregularly bordered with
black so as to form a reticulate pattern with the tendency to form more or
less distinct black cross bands.
The venter is greyish-white or yellowish, the latter oftell more pronounced
about the throat. The posterior ventral and the caudal shields may be edged
with black. The shields bordering the lips and the scales at the side of the
throat are more or less edged posteriorly with black (fig. 91 111).
Sexual dimorphism: This species certainly lacks the usual marked sexual
dimorphism in ventral and subcaudal scale counts. size, and proportionate
tail length. (POPE,1935).
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Ventralia counts from Indian specimens:
males (n=15): 201-207 (0204.27, standard deviation i0.61)
females (n=9):198-203(0200.33 i0.58); count\ acc. to.SHARMA.
R.C. ( 1982).

Similar species: At the first moment young as well adult specimens are
readily confused with cobras because of the slightly s~milarpattern and
colour.
Osteology/Odontology: 20-25 maxillary teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Showing no marked preference for any spec~altype of habitat.
Often in damp grassland, wandering into adjacent woodland or semi-desert.
It is quite at home in the proximity of man and may be met w~thin the
gardens of populated areas, even in the centre of cities.
Refuges are in rat tunnels, under roots of trees. in rock heaps. rubbish
piles or hollow trees.
Sometimes they can be found coiled up in rats' nests digesting the former
occupants.
Fig. 1. Right hernipenis; scale: 10mm. Altitudinal distribution: Between 150 and 1.500 m. S ~ L I C ' Z K
(1870):
A
NW Himalayas: 2.100 m.
Activity pattern, diel: Naturally diurnal, but sometimes forced into nocturnal habits by man whose habitations it often frequents (WALL,1921).
Annual activity: Hibernation is reported from Pakistan (MWTOR,1966).
where they appear on mild winter days for basking. In this region, they
remain largely hidden during the hot, dry spring and early summer
Locomotion: Mainly terrestrial although it is a good climber ascending
bushes. trees and walls. While hunting rats they are found on thatched huts.
They swim rapidly with the head well above the water surface.
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Population density: H. SCWJRRENBERGER
in KRAMER.
( 1977). collected
Pryas mucosa between Kathmandu. Pokhara, and the Tibetan Camp
Hyangcha during the years 1962163 more frequently than other Colubrids.
In some regions. it seems to be the commonest snake with a high populatoo.
Fig. 2. Left hemipenis; scale: 10 mm. tion density. what can be confirmed by SCHLEICH.
,
\
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Social behaviour: Several authors observed ..combat dances" (PRATER.
1933; ABDULALI,
1941 ; BHATTACHARYA
& BHATNAGAR,
1968) during which
two males were partially entwined, with their forebodies raised a b u t a half
meter above the ground and swaying to and fro. Occasional hlssing was
heard, but there were no attempts to bite. The latter authors stated that the
snakes were not disturbed by a crowd gathering around them until at last
people kindled a fire to ward off the supposedly bad omen.
Feeding strategy: An active forager, which hunts rats in their tunnels and
nests. Prey is killed by pressure from mouth and body against the ground or
solid objects rather than by constricting coils. Most adult ratsnakes show
scars or fresh cuts from fights with rats.

W H ~ ~ A (K1969b.
E R 1983) calls this species the most eflicient rat-calcherol.
the region and noted a food quantity of 16 rats per month.

H~/)l~b~t~~~
Food spectrum: Frogs (e.g. Eul)hl~jctisc:vcrrq~~phl~cri,s,
tigerinus) and toads form its staple diet, but also rats and Bandicoot rat!,
(Bandicota), bats, birds, lizards (Mabuya dissinlilis), other snakes and even
turtles (WALL,1921a). Captives take even rats, which have been dead for
24 hours. WHITAKER
(1970b) reports cannibalism.
A rat snake, which succeeded to enter an aviay. swallowed four parakeerg
(Psittacula sp.) and was scarcely capable of locomotion after this (VyAs&
al., 1979).
Predators after WALL( 192 1a): Serpent eagles, other snakes bun gar^^^,
Ophiophagus) and large frogs (hatchlings eaten by Rarzo tigerirzu)
Antipredator behaviour: Avoids encounter with man and flees swiftly
over the substrate, escapes into the substrate, e.g. into thorny thicket or
between rocks, escapes into the water.
It inflates its forebody when aroused and strikes fiercely with open ~nouth,
vocalisation (see below), hissing, lateral neck expansion, dorso-ventral body
compression, s-coil in striking posture, false strikes without biting, bites
savagely.
When handled it emits an offensive smell and secretes a black liquid from
its anal glands (Murthy, 1990b).
The vocalisation of the threatening snake is a ,,deep resonant hiss, almost
1966). Characterised as a kind
a growl if the snake is a large one" (MINTON,
of snarl (KLINGELHOFFER,
1959), a roaring, something like the deep growl1899), WALL(1 92 1a) calls it a grunt, while MELL
ing of a big dog (FLOWER,
(1928) speaks of a deep gurgling moan during inflation phase. 6 of the 28
specimens caught by WHITAKER
(1969b) emitted ,,a fairly loud growl from
deep in the throat when first grabbed."
P a r a s i t e s : Sporozoa: Anaplasma sp., Eirnericl dharnini, E. pryas,
Hemogregarina mirabilis, Hemogregarina. sp., Hrl>taioon mmscosus.
Tick: Aponomma gewaisi (AUFFENBERG,
1994).
Reproduction:
Sexual maturity attained in the third year.
Mating: During copulation, the pair is entwined. If the couple is heavily
disturbed the male's hemipenis is so firmly anchored that the fleeing female
drags the smaller male behind her (DERANIYAGALA,
1960a).

Eggs: 5 to 14 white eggs, 5 1 to 57 mm in length. The female coils around
her eggs (MELL,1929). Several clutches per year may occur, but these records
could be based on females which have lost or abandoned their first clutch
(FITCH,1 970).
Parental care: Egg-attending of females was observed (SHINE,
1988).
Incubation period: At 28-30°C in 60 days.

Hatchlings: They measure from 361 to 472 mm and double their length
during the first year and again during the second (WALL,I92 la).
Young specimens greenish brown, usually with light bluish-grey cross band5
in the anterior part of the body.

Geographic range
Nepal: Lowlands and hills of the whole country.
Other regions:From Iran and Turkmenistan southwards to Sri Lanka and
eastwards, skirting the Himalayas, through much of southern China and all
of the south-eastem Asian Peninsula into the Malayan Archipelago.
Zoogeography: Afro-Meditemean (E), Lndian, Indo-Malayan, Tibet*
Yunnanese and Sundaic.

PI)%u murosa
lndlan (or A s ~ a t ~ crarsnake
)

.v

Subspecies: P ~ Y Yrnucosa
I
mucow (LMNAEUS.
1758): Moat of the range.
Ptyas mucosa maxima DERANIYAGALA
1955: Sri Lanka.
Notes
Like snake species in other parts of the world the rat snake is accused of
1966).
sucking the milk from the udders of cows (MINTON,
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Genus Rhabdophis
Etymology: Gr. rhabdos: rod, stripe, ophis: snake.
Pholidose: Both species of the region with a nuchal groove (fig. 81011).
Odontology: Posterior maxillary teeth enlarged, separated from the anterior ones by a gap (diastemma, fig. 91913).

Key to Rhabdophis species
1 Two supralabials contacting the eye; scales of the nuchal groove distinctly narrower than the adjacent ones (fig. 1); on the forebody the
reddish colour is present on the scales and the interstitial skin:
....R. himalayanus, this page
1' Three (or two) supralabials contacting the eye; in northern forms scales
of the nuchal groove larger than the adjacent ones (fig. 81011; 91912);
on the forebody the reddish colour is limited to the interstitial skin:
....R. subminiatus, p. 918

Rhabdophis himalayanus (GUNTHER,
1864)
P1. 991295, 296
Etymology: The species inhabits the Eastern Himalaya and the mountain
regions of N Burma and SW China.
186
Synonyms: Tropidonotus himalayanus GUNTHER,
Macropisthodon himalayanus ANN
ANDALE, 1905
Rhabdophis himalayanus WAI-I-.1923
Natrix speciosus WALL,1925
Notrix himalayano SHAW.
SHEBBEARE
& BARKER,
1939
Amphiesma ltimalayana FLEMIG
& FLEMING.
1977
E: Himalayan keelback, Himalayan boigine snake
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Rlzabdo- G:Himalaya-Waldwassertrugnatter
phis hintalujlanus.
N: Lekhali daline sap
Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized, coloul-ful snake. Head distinct
from neck. Eye large with round pupil. A nuchnl groove present. Dorsal

) ~

scales strongly keeled, the median ones on the nape narrow. A ycllow tn
orange collar, bordered posteriorly with black; a vermilion-red chequered
pattern on the anterior part of the hody; 2 dorsolaleral series of yellow or
orange-yellow spots along the body.
.
-.-

Measurements: Total length around 82 cm in males and around 125 cm

>

in females; tail 2 1 3 cm in males and 30.5 cm in females.

Fig. 1 . Adult, head pattern.

Pholidosis: Internasals about as long as the prefrontals; nostrils lateral. 1
preocular; 2+2 or 2+3 temporals: 8 (sometimes 9) supralabials, the 4& and
51h (fig. 1) or 5Ihand 6' touching the eye.
151-176 ventrals; 79-95 subcaudals; 2 preanal shields: 19 dorsal scale
rows at midbody, 17 scale rows anterior to vent; scales strongly keeled,
those of the outer rows feebly keeled; the 3 median scale rows of the "nuchual
groove" on the nape distinctly narrower than the others (fig. 91611).
Fig. 2. Juvenile, head pattern.

Coloration: A colourful snake; frequently the colours. especially at the
anterior part of the body, are laid on the interstitial skin. Olive to olivebrown or dark brown above. 2 dorso-lateral rows of widely separated, small
orange or orange-yellow spots, which are more numerous anteriorly. The
anterior body often looks chequered with vermilion-red spots covering 2 or
3 scales per spot. Neck with a bright yellow or orange collar, often edged
caudally with black. A black stripe from the eye to the posterior part of the
mouth. Labials yellow, edged with black, a black subocular stripe on the
posterior edge of the 5thsupralabial. Ventrally yellowish-white, becoming
darker caudally.

Sexual dimorphism: Females slightly larger than males.
Similar species: Rhabdophis subminiatus.
Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending to the 7' subcaudal plate.
not forked. The organ is spinose throughout. the spines are larger and Longer
at the distal than at the proximal end. At the organ's base on either side of
the sulcus, there are 2 very large spines.

Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present throughout the vertebral
column.
Opisthoglyphous; maxillary teeth 26-29, the last 2 strongly and abruptly
enlarged, separated by a slight or large diasternma from the preceding shorter
ones.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Rocky, forested slopes, often near cultivated land, around rice
fields, in shrubbery and close to small streams.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: 1.100-2,350 m.
Food spectrum: Frogs, lizards, and occasionally fish.
Venom: As an opisthoglyphous snake (Rhabdophinae), it produces venom.
but nothing is known about its effect on men.

Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. In India, mating was observed on July 24. No further
infomation on reproduction available.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Midlands and mountains from the Mid-West eastwards.
O t h e r regions: DarjeelingISikkim Region, Assam and Upper Burma
(Myanmar), Bangladesh, Bhutan, Laos, China (Yunnan, Tibet).
Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese.
References: BOURRET
(1936), DEORAS
(1 965), FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1974),
KRAMER(1977), MAHENDRA
( 1984), MAJUPURIA
( 1981), MAITISON
(1999),
NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987), SMITH,M. (1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962).
WELCH(1988), ZHAO& ADLER(1 993).

Rhabdophis subminiatus (Schlegel, 1837)
PI. 991297
-
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Etymology: Lat. sub: under, minium: minium paint, red lead, cinnabar,
red coloration of the interstitial neck skin.

A

Synonyms: Tropidonotus subminiarus SCHLEGEL.
183'7
Rhabdophis subminiatus WALL,1923
Natrix helleri SCHMIDT,
1925
Natrix laohaoensis BOURRET,
1934
Natrix subminiuta SMITH,1938
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Fig. 1 . Variability of head pholidosis.
Note the different numbers of postoculars.

E: Red-necked keelback
G: Rothals-Waldwassertrupnatter
N: Lal kanthe daline sap
Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized snake. Eye large with round
pupil. A nuchal groove present. Dorsal scales strongly keeled. ~nterstitial

skin on the nape yellow and on the bordering anterior pan of the h d y hrickred. A black line down from the eye between the 5'" and 6"'supralahial.
. ... . .

2. Head pattern of a juvenile.

-
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Measurements: Total length up to 95 cm in males; up to 130 cm in females.
Pholidosis: Nostrils lateral; internasals sub-quadrangular, as long trr nearly
as long as the prefrontals. 1 loreal. 1 pretxular. 3 postt~ulars.2+2 or 2+3
4Ih+Sttior 5d+h1J1
touchtemporals; 8 (rarely 9) supralabials. the 31d-5Ih,41h-61h,
ing the eye; 10-1 1 infralabials.
132-175 ventrals. rounded; 6 1-97 subcaudals; 2 preanal shields. I9 dorsal
scale rows around midbody, 17 before the vent; dorsal scales strongly keeled,
the outer row smooth. Median scale rows on the nape (nuchual groove)
larger than adjacent ones (fig. 2)
Coloration: Olive brown or greenish above, almost unifonn or with black

Fig. 2. Nuchal groove bordered with
large scales.

and yellow reticulation; these colours as well as the yellow and red colour
of the nape and ar~teriorpart of the body confined to the interstitial skin and
the edges of the scales. An oblique bar below the eye. Throat and belly
yellowish, sometimes with a black dot on the outer end of each ventral
shield. Young snakes with a jet-black cross-bar or triangular mark on the
nape, bordered with yellow behind.

Sexual dimorphism: Males slightly smaller than females.
Similar species: Rhabdophis hitnulayartus (GVNTHER.
1864).
Fig. 3. Dentition of left maxillary.

Hemipenis morphology: Hernipenis extending to the 15" subcaudal plate,
forked for nearly ?I3of its length: without basal spines.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses well developed throughout the
vertebral column.
Opisthoglyphous: maxillary teeth 24-26. the last 2 abruptly and very p t l y
enlarged (fig. 3).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Light forests as well in plains as in hilly and mountainous areas,
swamps, around rice fields and other cul$ated land: always close to ponds
and small streams.

".

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Terai (Chitwan National Park Collection)
to mountain zones.

Activity patteln: A terrestrial snake with diurnal activity.
Food spectrum: Mainly frogs. toads. and fishes.
Antipredator behaviour: Sometimes inoffensive. coils body. When excited it will lift the anterior pan of the body and flatten the neck to a remarkable degree. When caught it will bite vehemently and therefore it should be
handled with caution.
Venom: As a an opisthoglyphous snake. it is poisonous and casualties with
men have already led to heavy venoming.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Males in approximately 13 months, females in 17-18
months. In regions close to the equator the species reproduces around the
year with a peak in the rain season.
Clutches: Females lay 5-14 eggs. Several clutches per year may occur.
The successive clutches were observed in captive females. They were laid
in intervals of 44 to 55 days respectively.
~ - 15 mm and weigh 1,7-2,9 g,
Eggs: They measure 1 7 , 5 2 7 11
Parental care: Egg-attending of females was observed (SHINE,1988).
Hatchlings: They measure 131-188 mm and weigh 1,3-2,7 g, with contrasting light collar behind the black nape (fig. 91911).

Geographic range
Nepal: Recently recorded from Chitwan National Park.
~ i r i references
t
for the occurrence of this species in Nepal are based on
WALL(1923) who reports that it was found ,,from Nepal to Sikkim", without any locality record nor voucher specimen.
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O t h e r r e g i o n s : From the eastern Himalayas to Assam and Burma
(Myanmar), in Thailand, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, western Malaysia, southem China, Sumatra, Borneo, Java, Sulawesi (?).
Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese, Indo-Malayan and Sundaic.

Rhabdophir subm~nmrs
Red necked keelhack

=2Systematics
Subspecies: Rhabdophis s. subminiatus ( ~ C H L E G E L .1 837): China (Hainan).
through Malay Peninsula and Indonesia (to Java and Borneo).
Rhabdophis subminiatus helleri (SCHMIDT,
1925): S China (Yunnan to Fujian.
Hong Kong), extreme N Thailand, Laos.

%.
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(1 988), SMITH,
M. (1943). SWAN
&
LEV~TON
( 1962), TAYLOR
(1965), WELCH
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Genus Sibynophis
Etymology: Gr. sibyne (sigyne): spear; ophis: snake.

E: Blackhead snakes
C;: Vielzahnnatter

1

Key to Nepalese Sibynophis s p i e s
1

10 supralabials; upper head brownish with black bars (fig. 92112):
....Si/>~nophi.s
c.ol1ari.c..this page
1' 7 or 8 supralabials; upper head black with white blotches (92311 ):
.....Y. .sugitrurius. p. 923

Sibynophis colluris (GRAY,
1853)
PI. 1001298. 299

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of a specimen from Ilarn.

Etymology: Lat. collaris: pertaining to the neck; reference to dark collar
pattern.
S y n o n y m s : Psammophis collaris GRAY.1853
1858
Ablabes collaris GUKTHER,
Polyodorzrophis collaris BOLT]-ENGER.
1 890
Sibyophis collaris S M ~1930
.

;:j%E--

G: Halsband-Vielzahnnatter
E:
Collared black-headed snake, Common blackhead snake

*
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N: Male kalo tauke sap
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Fig. 2. Variability of head pattern.

Identification
General characteristics: A rather snlall snake. Head short. slightly distinct from the neck. Eye large with round pupil. Teeth numerous and closely
set. Dorsally brown or grey-brown. with a vertebral black stripe or a vertebral
line of small black spots. Head with 2 black transverse bands and a broad
black ribbon across the nape. A line of black dots on either srde of the belly.
Measurements: Total length around 76 cm; tail around 23 cm.
Pholidosis: Nostril between 2 nasals. 1 loreal: I large preocular: 2
postoculars: I0 (rarely 9 or I I ) supralabials. the 3 ' h - 6touching
~
the eye: 1
anterior temporal. in contact with the 8Ihlabial: 8-9 infralabials (fig. 1 ).
155-186 ventrals. rounded: subcaudals 90- 131 : 2 preanal shields; 17 dorsal scale rows throughout the body. with no reduction in the rows posteriorly:
scales smooth, without apical pits.
Coloration: Dorsally brown or greyish brown. A vertebral black stripe or
line of small hlack spots (fig. 2) always present. sometimes with a light.

dotted dorsolateral line on either side. On the head n dark cruss-harjusl
behind the eyes; another one on the back of the head: the blnck
band on the nape bordered posteriorly with yellow. Ventrally yellowihh;
each ventral with an outer black spot, forming a dotted, dark line on either
side of the belly (fig. 1).

Fig. 1. Ventral pattern.
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Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller than female\.
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- Similar species: Sibynophis sagirturius

(CANTOR,
1839).

'

,

P

Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending to the 9Ihsubcaudal plate,

not forked. The distal third calyculate, the calyces be~ngsmall and with
scalloped edges; the proximal two thirds spinose, the spines gradually inFig. 2. Maxillary and palatine ptery- creasing in size, those at the organ's base very large. Spinose section near
goid in venual view (top; maxillary the sulcus divided into two for a short distance by an extension of the calyculate area.
and lower jaw in lateral view.
.-
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Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses developed throughout the vertebral column. Teeth very numerous and closely set (fig. 2), equal in size,
30-50 in each maxilla. Dentary bone completely detached from the articular posteriorly.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Forested areas in mountain regions, e.g. oak and coniferous forests, also in rocky, cultivated land.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: from lowlands to an altitude of more
than 3.300 m in the mountains.

Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake. Active at daytime and at dawn.
Herpetological community: Near Ilam Asymblepharus sikkimensis,
Elaphe cuntoris, Trachischium fuscum, Amphiesma platyceps. Hernibungarus macclellandii, Ovophis monticola.

Food spectrum: Mainly lizards, especially skinks, but also snakes, frogs
and insects.

Antipredator behaviour: mostly inoffensive, flees, cloaca contents are
expelled.

Venom: Not venomous, harmless.
Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. No detailed information.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands and mountains of Central and Eastern Nepal.

Other regions: Indian Himalaya as far wesr a\ Simla in Himachal Pradesh.
eastwards to DarjeelingISikkim. Assarn. northern Bulma (Mpnmar). Thailand, Laos. Cambodia (?). Vietnam. sourhern China. western Malaysia.
Apparently, not frequent in Nepal.

I

Zoogeography: Indo-Malay an and Suhhimalayan.
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Collmd bldcl, herded snake
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Sibynophis sagittanus (CANTOR,
1839)
by WERNER
KASTLE,H. HERMANN
SCHI-EICH
& ULRICH
GRYBER
P1. 100/300
All illustrations depict the Bardia specimen (coll. H.H. SCHLEICH)

Fig. I . Head pattern.

Fig. 2 . Snout patte

Po!\.odontoyhi.s sa~irtariltsBOI:LENGER.
1890
E ~ ~ i c ~ o g n n,tqhr~~s ~JAN.
~ - i 1863
Enic-opnnt11rr.sbrucn~~nieri
JAN.1863
Sih~,nc>phis
.scrgittnt-irrsS L ~ H
1943
.

E: Cantor's black-l~eadedsnake
G: Cantors Schwarzkopf-Vielzahnnatter
N: Cantorko kalo tauke sap
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Identification
General characteristics: A small snake. Head shun. slightly distinct fronl
the neck. Snout broader, and more rounded, frontal wider than in ,Yihvnophis
col/uris. Eye large with round pupil. Teeth numerous and closely set. borsally
light brown with a vertebral line of black dots. Head and nape black or dark
brown. On each side of the back of the head a large oval, elongate palch
yellow (fig. 92311).

Measurements: total length around 30 cm; tail around 5-6 cm.

Pholidosis: Nostril between 2 nasals; loreal small, occasionally absent
and then completely united with the prefrontal or with the posterior nasal. 1
preocular; 2 postoculars; 7 or 8 supralabials, the 3rdand 4Ih or the 3"' to 51h
touching the eye; normally 1 large anterior temporal. touching the Shand
6h, or 6thand 7Ih supralabial.
197-238 ventrals, rounded; 57-70 subcaudals; 2 anal shields; 17 dorsal
scale rows throughout the body. Scales smooth, without apical pits.

Coloration: Light brown above, greyish brown on the sides. A vertebral

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

series of black dots. Head and nape dark brown or black, with a large oval,
elongate patch of yellow on each side of the back of the head. Lips, throat and
belly yellow; a black dot on the outer edge of each ventral shield (fig. 2),
forming a dotted line on either side.

Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller than females.

Similar species: Sibynophis collaris.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses developed throughout the vertebral column.
Dentary bone completely detached from the articular posteriorly; teeth
numerous and closely set, equal in size, 30-50 in each maxilla.

Fig. 2. Sibynophis sagittarius; pig- Ecology and general behaviour
mentation of lowest dorsal and ven- Habitat: Forested hills and mountain areas, also around cultivated land.
tral margins.
Al titudinal distribution in Nepal: 150-460 m.

Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake with activity during daytime and at
dawn.

Food spectrum: Lizards and frogs, presumably small snakes.
Venom: Not venomous, harmless.

Reproduction
Fig. 3. Pattern of head. ventral view.

An egg-laying snake.

Geographic range
Nepal: Two older isolated records from the Terai, a recent one from SCHLEJCH
(2001) for Bardia National Park.
Other regions: N India, Himalayas from the Kumaon region to WestBengal and Assam.
Zoogeography: N Indian.

Sibynophin sa&miu
Cmlor's black-headed snake

r

References: KRAMER
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1923), WELCH
(1988).

Genus Spalerosophis
Etymology: Gr. sphaleros: smooth, slippery; ophis: snake. In his description of the type species Spalerosophis microlepis JAN(1865) used the
orthographically incorrect spelling "spaleros", but also "sphaleros", with
the first form being valid.
General characteristics: Large snakes which are characterised by the
fragmentation of head scutes, particularly the prefrontals. oculars and
temporals.
Geographic distribution: Arid regions from N Africa to Central India.

Spalerosophis atriceps (FISCHER,
1885)
PI. 101/301-303

Etymology: Lat. atriceps: black-headed (ater: black; -ceps: -headed; fro,,,
caput: head).
1885
Synonyms: Znmenis diadema var. arriceps FISCHER,
Zamenis diadema melanoides WALL,1914
Coluber diadema atriceps SMITH,
1943
Spalerosplzis diaderna diadema (part.) M A R X , 1959
Sphulerosophis arriceps MINTON,
1966
E: Black-headed royal snake
G: Schwarzkopf-Diademnatter
N: Kalo tauke shahi sap

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Identification
(Data largely after MINTON,1966, specimens from Pakistan)
General characteristics: A moderately large (up to 1L/z m long) and dender snake with a long head and a somewhat truncate snout; The temporal
region is distinctly wider than the neck; head scalation characterised by
fractioned prefrontals and a very variable colour pattern "as if the body had
been spattered with tar" and a partially or entirely black head.
Measurements: Maximal length of males 164 cm, of females 161.4 cm;
The tail measures 21-24.5 % of the total length in males, 20-23 % in females.
Pholidosis:
Prefrontals fragmented into 5-8 scutes (fig. I , top).
Nostril large, situated between two nasals; several loreals; eye medium,
surrounded by the supraoculars and 7-9 small scales; 10-13 supralabials.
11- 14 infralabials; anterior postmentals longer than the posterior ones, the
latter usually not contacting; temporals fragmented into 10-16 small scales.
Dorsals keeled, in 27-31 rows at midbody; reduction to 19-21 rows just
anterior to the vent and reduction of 2-4 rows on the neck.
232-248 (average 238) ventrals in males, 244- 154 (average 248) in females. Subcaudals 101- 1 14 (average 109) in males, 96-1 10 (average 103)
in females.

Fig. 2. Variability of head pattern.

Coloration: Extremely variable in colour and patteln:
Commonest coloration straw yellow or orange to dusky pink, with inegular black flecks or blotches "as if spattered with tar"; head red, mottled with
black (fig. 2), or largely black shading to dark red on nape and temples:
venter peach colour to pink, uniform or mottled with dark grey; chin and
throat white.
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Specimen$ from the lower Indus valley: Deep yellow to orange. w ~ t ha
median row of about 55 scwty blotche4, many of them f u d along the mldline; two alternating l~nesof snlaller dark spots; head black; vcnwal\ w ~ t h
lateral tips of dark grey and a central portion wh~chI \ orange and flecked
with grey.
Melanistic phase: Dark greenish grey, wlth black blotches wh~charc fi~lntly
edged with yellow or completely black; venter dark grey and ~ n a h l e dwith
pink.

Sexual dimorphism: Ventral scale counts higher in females.

Fig. I. Dorsal pattern.

Similar species: A close look at the head scalation makes confusion impossible.

Osteology/Odontology: Maxillary teeth 16-18. mostly without diastemma.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: From dense scrub to almost barren ground. rock outcrops. old
buildings. A desert snake in Pakistan. Burrows of small rodent5 are chosen
as refuges.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: About 200 m. In Pakistan it was recorded up to 2,000 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal, with exception of a short season before and after hibernation.

Annual activity: In Pakistan specimens were observed from early March
into late November.
Locomotion: Alert and very active.
Feeding strategy: Prey size is relatively small in comparison with the
snake's. The prey is seized and then pressed against a firm object or the
ground with a coil; occasionally true constriction is applied.

Food spectrum: In captivity mice. young rats, sparrows; but also preys
on lizards and snakes.
Antipredator behaviour: Coiling up with the neck in an S-shaped loop.
They hiss loudly and strike vehemently. Retires quickly into the hiding place
on the slightest sign of danger.
Venom: Not venomous, but aggressive when captured.
Reproduction
Mating: Copulations were observed in mid March and towards the end of
Ap~il.

Clutches: In captivity eggs were laid three and six weeks alter the copulation. A felnale laid a clulch of three eggs and a single egg one week later,
The following year she laid another clutch of three, another year later a
clutch of five eggs.
The latest recorded date of oviposition in captivity was October 25/26,
the largest clutch counted 15 eggs.

.

Eggs: soft-shelled, of very different size; 56-78 x 16-27 mm, not glued to
each other.

Hatchlings: The smallest wild-caught specimen - perhaps a hatchling was taken in November and had a total length of 380 mln.

Juvenile Coloration: Light tan or buff, with a median series of 51 to 55
maroon saddles which are narrowly edged with white, and two alternating
lateral series on each side, the upper row elongate, sometimes fused into a
broken line; a dark U-or Y-shaped mark on the pileus; a dark stripe across
the supraoculars and frontal, another one from the eye to the mouth angle;
dark bars on the upper labials; a dark mottling on the snout; venter white.

Geographic range
Nepal: A angle record from the Central Terai.

J

Other regions: Pakistan (Gilgit, Sind, Punjab, Beluchistan), India (western Himalayas, Sind, Punjab, Uttar Pradesh to Kutch).

Zoogeography: Afro-Mediterranean.
JLT\
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Genus Trachischium
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Etymology: Gr. trachys; rough; ischion: hip; dorsal scale\ anterior to the
anal region (sacral region) are keeled (fig. 93012).

,
L

E: Wormsnakes
G: Wurmnatter
N:collective: Bahune sarpa (thread bearing snake), 1-inde sarpa (tailless
snake), Chapare sarpa (flat snake).

.,,A&
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General characteristics: Relatively small, largely cryptic. subterraneous
snakes with a total length
of about 30-40 cm. Pupil round or vertically subFig. 1. Trachischiumfuscum; female elliptic. They are usually found under stones or logs and feed mainly on
worms and insects.
specimen from Ilarn.
Locomotion: Iridescence of the skin, a structural colour phenomenon, is
also observed in other burrowing snakes, e.g. the uropelrids (Uropeltidae).
Fig. 2. Dorsal scales; High magnification (about 10,000 times) reveals a regular pattern of kerdtinous ridges (fig. 93011) which reduce the contact with surrounding soil or
scale: 1 mm.
adhesion of water. Therefore friction during burrowing is reduced. as clay
particles do not adhere to the slun (GANS.1976b).

Key to the Nepalese Trachischium species
....2
One postocular, prefrontal undivided (fig. 1):
1' Two postoculars the lower one tiny; prefrontal mostly divided (fig.
....Trachischium tenuiceps, p. 933
Fig. 3. Juvenile specimen from
93411); venter bright yellowish:
....T. fiscrrm. this page
Dapardar.
2 Venterdarkbrown:

1

Fig. 4. Juvenile specimen from Ilarn;
scale: 1 mm.

Trachischiumfuscum (BL~TH,
1854)
PI. 1021304-306

Etymology: Lat. fuscus: dark. blackish.
'.

.,

% / -

Fig. 5. Dorsal pattern of a iuvenile
specimen from Jor
Pokhari (left), total
length 125 rnm; at
right a pigmented
J

Synonyms: Calamoria j=usca BLITH. 1854
Trackisc.kium rugosum G u ~ R1858
.
Trachisclriurnjirscum GUNTHER,
1869
Ablabes fiscus GL~NTHER.
18W
Ablabes gilgiricits ANNANDALE.
1905
E: Darjeeling wormsnake. Darjeeling oriental slender snake
G: Darjeeling-Wurmnatter
N: Mate or Khumle sap

Identification
General characteristics: A small snake with short, cylindricill body,Held
not distinct from the neck. Eye moderate, pupil rounded. Anal shield undivided. Dorsal scales generally smooth, keeled only on the posterior pan
the body, especially in males. Colour dorsally dark brown or blackish, often
with
indistinct, light longitudinal streaks.
Fig. 1 . Microstructure of scale surface.
Measurements: Total length around 32,5 cm in males and around 48 cm
in females; tail 5 cm in males and 6,5 cm in females. Maximum length
possibly 70 cm.
Pholidosis: 1 prefrontal (fig. 92911, top), occasionally divided. 1 loreal; 1
preocular; 1 postocular; 1+1 or 1+2 temporals; 6 supralabials, the 1" smallFig. 2. Anal region of a male from est, the 6Ih largest, the 3'* and 4Ih touching the eye (fig. 92911, bottom); 4
infralabials in contact with the anterior postmentals.
Ilam in lateral view.
150-165 rounded ventrals; 28-42 subcaudals; 1 anal shield; 13 dorsal
scale rows throughout the body, distinctly keeled on the posterior part of
the body and on the base of the tail in males (fig. 2), feebly keeled or smooth
in females.
The tail ends in a conical scale (fig. 3).
Coloration: Dark brown or blackish above, more or less iridescent; with or
without indistinct, light longitudinal streaks. Ventrally brown or blackish.
Fig. 3. Terminal point of tail (left); Sexual dimorphism: Males are smaller than females.
scale: 1 rnrn. ~icrostructureof the tail
Similar species: Trachischium guentheri BOULENGER,
1890, Trachischiurn
point; scale: 0.1 mm.
tenuiceps ( B L ~1854).
,
H e m i p e n i s m o r p h o l o g y : Hemipenes short, undivided and spinose
throughout; the spines being almost uniform in size and arranged in regular, longitudinal series.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses (ventral processes) developed
throughout the vertebral column (fig. 4, 5; 93 111).
Maxillary teeth 18-20, subequal.
Fig. 4. Axis; scale: 1 mm.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Light, deciduous forests with rocky slopes, e.g. oak forest.
Perianthropic also in crop fields and dung heaps (K.R. RAI,pers. comm.).
Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Reported to occur from 1,460 m up
to an altitude of about 2,570 m.
Activity pattern: A terrestrial snake. Active at dawn and during night.
Hides under stones, fallen trees or leaf litter.

Fig. 5. Cervical vertebra.

Population density: very common in the neighbourhood of Darjeeling at
an altitude between 1,500 and 2,100 m (WALL,1909b).

!
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In the Solukhurnbu Region they are frond in greal numbers when f a m n
dig for potatoes or weed maize crops. Their local m e Chapre (spadeful)
alludes to the fact that sometimes 4 or 5 of them are dug up with a single
spade cut (K.R. RAI, pers. comrn.).

y

Herpetological community: near Ilam Asvmblephorus sikkimensis,
Elaphe cantoris, Sibynophis collaris, Amphiesma platyceps, Hemibun~ancs
macclellandii, Ovophis monticnla,

Fig. I. Midbody vertebra.

Food spectrum: Very little known. Preys presumably on worms and insects.

Antipredator behaviour: Inoffensive.
Venom: Not venomous, harmless.
Reproduction
An egg-laying snake; females lay 3-6 eggs at a time.

Juveniles: light brown above, with dark longitudinal lines (fig. 92913-5);
nape with light crescent-shaped spots.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands of Central and Eastern Nepal.
Other regions: The Himalayas from Kashrnir on to Assam.
Zoogeography: Himalayan.

7hZchi~chimm/uscum
Darlmllng wormsnnke
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*Trachischium guentheri BOUI,EN(;KH,
1890
Etymology: Dedicated to Albert Carl Ludwig Gotthilf Giinther (18301914), Boulenger's predecessor as a curator at the British Museum, wrote
,,The Reptiles of British India" (1864). As diacritics (dots in the
ii)
ru.e incorrect in scientific names, the spelling with .,ueU(the obsolete form
of ii) had to be adopted.

Synonyms: Trochischium .firscum
E: Coral-bellied wormsnake, Guenther's wornsnake. Guenther's oriental
slender snake
G: Korallenbauch-Wurmnatter, Giinthers Wurmnatter
N: Guntherko khumle sap
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Identification
General characteristics:Very similar to Trachischiumfuscum in appearance but with colored venter. A small snake with short, cylindrical body.
Head not distinct from the neck. Eye moderate, pupil round. Anal shield
undivided. Dorsal scales strongly keeled on either side of the vent in males.
Colour dorsally brown or reddish brown, often with indistinct lighter and
darker longitudinal streaks; yellowish red to coral red below.

Measurements: Total length 30-40 cm in males and around 43 cm in
females; tail 4-5 cm in males and 5-6 cm in females.
Fig. 2. Patte~nof forebody.

Pholidosis: Head scalation similar to Trachisclziunz fuscum (fig. 1 ) .
132-154 rounded ventrals; 30-43 subcaudals; 1 anal shield; 13 dorsal
scale rows throughout the body, strongly keeled in males on either side of
the vent.

Coloration: Dark brown or reddish brown above, uniform or with indistinct lighter and darker, longitudinal streaks (fig. 2). Ventrally yellowish
red to coral red, uniform or scantily mottled with brown. Young specimens
with an indistinct yellowish collar.

Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller than females.
Similar species: Truchischium ,fuseurn, Truchisc-hium tmuiceps.
Hemipenis morphology: Like Truchischium jrscum.
OsteologylOdontology: Like Truc.lzischiurn ,fusc.irm.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: See Trochischium ,fu.~ciim.
Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Questionable recorded from 1.400 ln.
Activity pattern: See Trachi.sc~ltium,first-urn.

Population density: Common in the neighbourhaxl of Darjeeling at altitudes between 900 and 2.100 m.
Food spectrum: See Truchischium fuscum.
Antipredator behaviour: Inoffensive.
Venom: Not venomous, harmless.
Reproduction
An egg-laying snake. No further information available.

Geographic range
Nepal: a single record from "Kathmandu". probably inprecise, by S c u m
(189 1a, b) and not reconfirmed since.
Other regions: DarjeelingISikkim Region.

,

Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
Systematics: The systematic status of this snake is still uncertain. Sometimes it is considered conspecific with Trachischium fuscum.

' h c h r r c h i u m gucaLeri
Coral-bellled wormwake

References: BOURRET
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lkmhischium tenuiceps (BLYTEI,
1854)
Etymologv: Lat. tenuis: slender. -ceps: -headed (caput: head)
Synonyms: Calonurria muiceps BLYTH.
1854
Trachischium tenuiceps BOULENGER,
1890
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E: Orange-bellied wormsnake, Orange-bellied oriental slender snake
G: Orangebauch-Wurmnatter
N: Suntale bhude khumle sap

'\

Identification
General characteristics: In many characters similar to Tr~rc./~i.yc.hiu,,,
-

firscllnl and T . guerrtheri. A small snake with short, cylindrical body. Eyeof
moderate size, pupil rounded. Anal shield undivided. As opposed to fuscltrll
and gl,e,lfieri 2 prefrontals and 2 postoulars. Dorsally dark brown or blackish; belly orange.

,

Measurements: Total length around 37 cm; tail around 5 cm.
Pholidosis: 2 (very rarely 1) prefrontals; 2 postoculars (fig. 1 ); 1+ 1 or 1+2
.,
-,.-I-7,
- -:c
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temporals; 6 supralabials, the 3'" and 4Ih touching the eye; anterior postmentals not twice as long as the posterior.
125-140 ventrals, rounded; subcaudals 28-42; an undivided anal shield;
13 dorsal scale rows throughout the body, keeled in males on the sides of
the vent.

.

Coloration: Dark brown to blackish above. Ventrally bright yellow-orFig. I . Juvenile specimen from Jor ange or orange; tail in some specimens mottled below with brown and with
a brown medial line.
Pokhari; scale: 1 mm.

Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller than females and with keeled scales
at the sides of the vent.

Similar species: Truchischium fiscum, Trachischium guerztheri.
Hemipenis morphology: As in Trachischium fuscum.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses developed throughout the vertebral column. Maxillary teeth 18, subequal.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: See Truchischium @scum.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: 1,500-2,440 m.
Activity pattern: See Trachischiurn firscrrm.
Food spectrum: See Truchischiunz fuscun~
Venom: Not venomous, hannless.
Reproduction
Juveniles with a pattern of dark stripes (fig. 2).
Fig. 2. Dorsal pattern and pigmented
scale of a juvenile specimen from Jor Geographic range
Nepal: Few records from the Central Midlands and Terai.
Pokhari.

Other regions: Eastern Himalayas, from central Nepal to Dqeelingl
Sikkim. Occurs especially in the Mahabharat mountain range; confirmed
for an altitude of around 1,500 m to more than 2,000 m.

S
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
References: DEORAS
( 1965), FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1974). KRAMER(1977j,
MAHENDRA
(1984), MATTISON(1999), SMITH,M. (1943), SWAN & ~ V I T O N
( 1962), WHITAKER
(1978), ZHAO& ADLER
(1993).

Genus Xenochrophis
Etymology: Gr. xenos: strange; chroma: colour; ophis: snake: ,,strangely
coloured snake". The generic name was first applied to X . cerasogasrer, the
venter of which is very strikingly coloured.

N: Collective: Pani sarpa (water snake), Panisyap, Pankyauta, Pankhadar
(muddy ditch dweller), Panpiunta (water drinking), Thodaha. Dhodiyi
sarp ( 6 ) (fishing basket snake), Gareha sarpa (patched and banded snake).
Dom (swamp, marshy). Madagidawa
Pholidosis: internasals narrowed anteriorly: nostrils dorsolateral, in a single or divided nasal. Keels present on at least some scale rows. Apical pits
absent or indistinct and restricted to the neck.
Hemipenis morphology: hemipenis and sulcus spermaticus forked.
Fig. I . Head pholidosis of Xcnochm- Odontology: 22-3 1 maxillary teeth in continuous series. with posterior or
phis cerasogasrer:
median teeth strongly or slightly enlarged.
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Geographic distribution in Nepal: It is accepted that ~ ~ ~ n a h n , l l ~ , l ,
pisctrtor is widely distributed - acc. to K R A M ~(1077)
R
- up 10 an altitude
700 m. The distribution data of the same author tor X r ~ ~ o c h n , ~ , / ~ ~
f7trl~iprrrrc.tat~rs
.sc-h11rrrren17ergori(at low altit~~des)
and X . \trrlc t ~ j ~ / ~ ( ~
(above 1 . O O m) are based on local records from Bha~ruwares. the p~kh;,~.,,
region only. They urgently need to be studied for other pitta ut the coutnry

1

Key t o species: See Genus Arnplziesma, p. 8 10.

Fig. 1. Head pattern of Xenochrophis
c~erasogn.ster..

Xenochrophis cerasogaster (CANTOR,
1839)

Etymology: Gr. kerasos: cherry (tree); gaster: venter, stomach.
Synonyms: Psomnlophis cerasogaster CANTOR,
1839
Tropidonotus cerusogastcJr GUNTHER,
186 1
Xenochrophis cerasogaster GUNTHER,
1864
Arnplziesma schistaceurn JAN, 1865
E: Dark-bellied marsh snake
G: Dunkelbauchige Fischernatter, Rotbauch-Fischnatter
N: Kalo bhude dhodia sap
Identification
General characteristics: A very handsome, medium sized snake. Body
cylindrical, more slender than in Xenochrophis piscaror. Head narrow, elongate, distinct from the neck. Snout blunt. Eye moderate, with round pupil.
Nostril in a single nasal. Dorsal scales strongly keeled. Colour dorsally
olivebrown to greenish brown or russet, with or without darker spots or a
dark, longitudinal vertebral line; a bright yellow line, bordered above with
chocolate-brown, along the outer mxgins of the ventrals. Lower part reddish.
Measurements: Total length 5 1-66 cm in males and 62-97 in females; tail
around 12 cm in males and around 14 crn in females.
-

Fig. 2. Skull.

Pholidosis (fig. 93511): Rostral large, plate-like, about as broad as high;
internasals narrowed anteriorly, nearly as long as the prefrontals: frontal
long and narrow, constricted in the middle, where it is about as broad as the
supraoculars (fig. 93511). 1 loreal; 1 preocular: 3 (occasionally 2 or 4)
postoculars; 2+2 or 2+3 temporals; 9 (sometimes 8) supralabials. the 4"'
touching the eye; postmentals elongate, the posterior pair the longest (fig.
93511, bottom).
144-148 rounded ventrals in males and 153-159 in females; 77-78
subcaudals in males and 63-71 in females; 2 anal shields; 19 dorsal scale

rows at midbody with a scale row formula: 19-19-17; The dorsal scales are
strongly keeled, without apical pits.
Coloration: Olive-brown to greenish brown o r russet above, with or without indistinct darker spots; a dark vertebral line (fig. 93611 ). The bright.
canary yellow stripe on the lateral tips of the ventrals and lower part of the
first scale row, bordered above with chocola~e-brownand below with red,
extends on to the head and includes most of the supralabials. Temporal
region often with russet tinge. Ventrally reddish, dappled with brown or
purplish black (fig. 93611, bottom), with small whitish spots, particularly
on the anterior part of the body. Young specimens almost completely black
below, except for flecks of red and cream on chin and throat.
Fig. 1.50" trunk vertebra.

Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller and with longer tails than females
(tail length 26-27% of total length in males and 21 5 2 3 % in females).
Males have knob-like protuberances on the keels of the lateral scales in
the cloaca1 region, and small tubercles on the mental ;is well as the fust few
infralabials.
Similar species: Differs from all other Nepalese water snakes by its unique
ventral pattern.
Hemipenis morphology: The hemipenes extend to the 12'" subcaudal
plate, forked near the tip. They are calyculate and spinose throughout. the
cups being short and uniform in size: the spines project from the bases of
the cups.

Fig. 2. 100Lhtrunk vertebra.

r-7

Osteology/Odontology: MALNATE
& MINTON(1965) give a detailed description of the skeletal anatomy. Hypapophyses present throughout the vertebral column (fig. 1-3). Skull massive, elongate and shallow (fig. 93612).
Maxilla heavy, curving inward anteriorly.
Maxillary teeth rather long, 20-25. subequal.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Rivers and lakes; quiet, shallow waters with much emerged vegetation and marshy banks or shores.
Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Only known from one locality in the
Terai at about 100 m.

Fig. 3. 2 1" caudal vertebra.

Activity pattern: A diurnal water snake. shy and active. It likes to rest on
aquatic vegetation or at the edge of marshes and swims away rapidly when
alarmed.
Locomotion: An excellent swimmer and diver.
Herpetological community: Together with X. piscator and X.flal.ipunctutus at low altitudes.
Food spectrum: Fishes. frogs and shrimps.

Antipredator behaviour: Largely inoffensive and hirnnless, flees, escapes into the water, tongue extension, inflates body. elevates head and
neck, rarely bites.
Venom: Harmless.
Reproduction
In Pakistan females laid up to 20 eggs per clutch in spring (April). In this
country juveniles of hatchling size were collected irn May and August
(MALNATE
& MINTON,
1965). The same authors suggest a reproductive pe.
riod of several months and eventually more than one clutch per season.

Geographic range
Nepal: The first record was based on a drawing by CANTOR
who mentioned
7
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Nepal, but no locality. A more recent record from the last century is from
Devanandpur (Bhairawa District), with two specimens in the Museum of
Geneva / Switzerland (KRAMER,
1977).

Other regions: From SE Pakistan through northern India (e.g. Uttar
Pradesh), Nepal, W Bengal to Assam.
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Xennrhmphrs cemrogascr
DUA-bellled nlnrrh snake

Zoogeography: N Indian.
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Xenochrophis Jlavipunctutus (HAI.IAJWEI,I.,
1860)
PI. 1031309

Etymology: Lat. flavus: yellow; punctum: dot.
Synonyms: Amphiesrnu jlu\~rprrnctcrtu~~l
HAI.I.OH~I-I
L. 1860
Natrix piscutor ~luvipunctutc~
SMITH,
1943
Natri.\-~luvipunct(~taTAYLOR,
1965
Xenoc.hrophis piscutor.fluvipunc~utu~~
SAIXI.
(;IRONS.
1972
Xenochruphis f l ~ ~ v i ~ ~ u n ( ~sc.hnurrcnhergeri
tutus
KRAM~R.
1977

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis; scale; I cm.
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E: Yellow-spotted keelback, Gold-dotted keelback, Yellow-sported keelback
water snake
G: Gelbflecken-Fischnatter
N: Sun thople dhade dhodia sap
Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized snake. Body cylindrical. Head
slightly distinct from the neck. Eye moderate, with round pupil. Dorsal
scales anteriorly weakly, on the middle and posterior part of the body strongly
keeled. Colour dorsally olive, with black spots quincuncially arranged. otten forming a reticulate pattern. Neck with a dark, transversal band. sometimes interrupted in the middle. 2 black lines directed backward and downw a d from the eye. Often 2 tiny median, parallel black lines on the occipur.
Measurements: Total length up to 120 cm (average: males 54,566 cm.
females 55-76 cm); tail mostly below 25 cm (average: males 16-19.5 ctn.
females 15-1 9 3 cm).
Data for the subspecies Xenoclt~vphisj7a1~iyunctatrrsschnurrenhergeri
(occurring in Nepal): total length males 58 cm, females 73 cm.

Fig. 2. Head pattern of a specimen
from the Malayan Peninsula.
Pholidosis: I loreal: I preocular: 3 postoculars: 2+3 temporals; 8-9
supralabials, the 4Ihand 5Lhtouching the eye. the ehand 7Ihbeing the largest
(fig. 1): 10 (rarely 8 or 9) infralabials.
122-158 ventrals (average: 125-137 in males and 135-148 in females):
subcaudals 63-97 (average: 72-84 in males and 63-77 in females). 2 anal
shields. 19 dorsal scale rows around midbody, scale row formula: 19-19, 17: dorsal scales weakly keeled anteriorly. strongly keeled on the middle
\
and poste~iorpart of the body; the 2 or 3 ventrolateral rows smooth, scales
without ap~calpits.
Data for the subspecies Xenockrophis fl~\~ipunctarusschnurre~~hergeri
(occumng in Nepal): 131- 137 ventrals in males and 140-148 in females:
72-76 subcaudals in males and 63-69 in females.

-

Coloration: Olivaceous to greenish grey above, w ~ t hquincuncially arranged, black spots on the back becoming smaller posteriorly. often fomiFig. 3. Head pattern of Xe~~oclzroplris ing a reticulate chess-board pattern; in addition small yellow spols. elther
flal'il~unctatcrs schnurre~~ber,qer.ias a dorso-lateral series or a reticulate pattern, present or absent: this colour
KRAMER.1977 from Bhairawa.
being largely limited to the interstitial skin. Spots on tail absent or reduced.

Head dark olive to greyish; the 2 dark lines directed downward and backward from the eye, the dark sometimes interrupted band starting from the
base of the jaw and running across the neck as well as the 2 tiny ,nediall
p ~ a l l e l black
,
lines on the occiput (fig. 93912) are character14tlc for the
species. Belly whitish or yellowish; In the nominate subspecies X ( J I I O ~ . / ~ ~ ~
fllrljpurlctatus jla~~iyuncrirtu.seach ventral scale with a distinct black line
on its posterior edge.
The subspecies Xenoc~hro~~lzis~flavi/>u~i~tarus
sc.hnu~-renhergrri(KRAW-~,
1977) with the type locality Bhairawa is characterised by a not interrupted
transverse nuchal band which is widest behind the occipul (fig. 939/3), and
is not connected with the mouth angles as in the syntopic X. pi.scutor. Posterior margin of ventrals with faint dark dots.

Similar species: Syntopic with X. piscator, differing from this species locally by the head pattern (see key p. 8 1I), but probably best differentiated by
the subcaudalia count (63-76 in X$ schnurrenbergeri, 77-96 in X. piscuror).
Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller and with longer tails than females.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present throughout the vertebral
column.
Maxillary teeth 22-28 (as in Xenochrophis piscator), subequal.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Lowlands; The species is distinctly more aquatic than Xerlochrophis
piscutor, living in and around small waters like ponds and rivulets, in swamps
and flooded paddy fields.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Localities in the Terai at about 100 to
150 m.

Activity pattern: A diurnal and terrestrial snake, shy and active.
Herpetological community: Together with X. piscaror and X .
cerasogaster at low altitudes.

Food spectrum: Fishes and frogs. Often swallows greedily a great amount
of prey.

Antipredator behaviour: Quick and aggressive; bites violently when captured.

Venom: Not venomous, harmless.
Reproduction
Normally 20-40 eggs are laid per clutch; a female from Bangkok was reported containing even 60 eggs (TAYLOR
1965).

Incubation period: At 23-33'C in 43 days.
Hatchlings: Hatchlings measure 120-150 mm total length and shedding
begins 4 days after leaving the egg.

R
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schnwenbergerr
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Geographic range
Nepal: Two records from the Terai. Possibly the species has been confused
with X. piscaror.

Other regions: West-Bengal, Sikkim, Assarn, Burma (Myanmar), Thailand, Cambodia, Laos, Vietnam, northern Malaysia. S China.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan. Sub-Himalayan (and Sundaic).

Xenorhrophb fivipuncrarrrs
YcIIow-spaled keelback

\T

Systematics:
Subspecies: Xenochrophis flavipunctatus flavipuncfatus (HALLOWELL,
1860): most of the range.
Xenochrophis jlavipunctatus schnurrenbergeri KRAMER.1977: Nepal. The
description of this subspecies is based on a sample of 36 specimens from
Devanandpur (Bhairawa). The general distribution range is unknown. as
well as the geographic delimitation from the nominate form X. f.
j7avipunctatus which might also occur in Nepal.
(The former Xenochrophis piscator melanozosrus from the Andamans,
Borneo, Sumatra and Java is now discussed as a subspecies of X. Jlavipunctatus).
-

-

-

References: Cox ( 1 990, 199 l ) , KRAMER
( 1977). MAHENDRA
( 1 984).
MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997). MATTISON
( 1999), SAINT
GIRONS
( 1972%b).
SMITH,M. (1943). TAYLOR
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Xenochrophis piscator (SCHNEIIIEH,
1799)
PI. 1031307, 308

Etymology: Lat, piscator: fisher.
Synonyms: Hydrus piscator SCHNEIDER,
1799
Enhydris piscaror OKEN,1816
Tropidonor~isquincunciat~rsSCHLECEL.
1837
Tropidonotus piscutor BOULENGER,
1893
Nutrix piscutor Pope, 1935; SAINT
GLRONS,
1936
Fowlea piscator Malnate, 1960
Xenochrophis piscator MALNATE
& MINTON,
1965
E: Checkered keelback
G: Asiatische Fischernatter, Gewohnliche Fischnatter
H: Chappan kuli, Dhoria, Pani ka sarp (water snake)
N: Kothe dhodia sap, Pani sarp (water snake)
Fig. I . Head pholidose
Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized snake. Body cylindrical and
rather stout. Head slightly flattened and only little distinct from the neck.
Eye moderate, with round pupil. Nostrils directed slightly upwards. Dorsal
scales strongly keeled. Colour dorsally olive-brown, with black spots
quincuncially arranged in 5 or 6 rows, less distinct than in Xenochrophrs
flavipunctatus, fading out posteriorly. Head brown, with a black stripe from
@the eye down to the upper lips and another one from the postoculars to the
. y:-*
angle of the mouth; black stripes directed forward on the neck present or
Fig. 2. Forebody pattern of a speci- absent.
nen from Koshi Tappu. Normally the
& al.. 1980: from NE India: SINGH
& al..
ransverse nuchal stripe is inter- Karyology: 2n = 40 (SHARMA
upted.
1968b: from NE India);
2n = 42 (DESMET,1978b; SINCH
& al., 1968a: from NE India)

1
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Measurements: Total length up to 99 cm in males (average: 54-84 cm)
and up to 120 cm in females (average: 66- 1 10 cm); tail up to 3 1 cm in males
(average: 16-27 cm) and up to 30 cm in females (average: 18-29 cm).

Dorsal scalation.

Pholidosis: Frontal constricted in the middle, twice as long as broad:
internasals much narrowed anteriorly (fig. l), as long or nearly as long as
the prefrontals. Nostril between 2 nasals, directed slightly upward. I loreal;
1 large preocular: 3 (rarely 4) postoculars; 2 t 3 (rarely 2 t 2 or 2t4) temporals:
9 (rarely 8 or 10) supralabials, 4Ih and 5"' touching the eye; 10 (rarely 9)
infralabials.
124- 155 ventrals (average: 133-146 in males and 139-155 in females):
62-96 subcaudals (average: 71-96 in males and 62-82 in females): 2 anal
shields; 19 dorsal scale rows around midbody, scale row formula: 19-1917: dorsal scales strongly keeled, except the outer 1 or 2 rows which are
smooth (fig. 3): scales without apical pits.

Data for the specimens from Nepal (subspecies pisr-uror, KHAMIR1077):
133-141 ventrals in males and 146-155 in lemales: subcaudal!, 90-96 in
males and 78-82 in females; 52 specimens with 3 postoculars and 6 specimens with 4 postoculars.
Coloration: Olive-brown?greenish, yellowish or ligh~reddish-brown above.
With 5 or 6 alternating rows of black spots on the back, mostly quincuncially
arranged, fonning a chequered pattern, less distinct posteriorly. Sometimes
slnall yellowish or cream spots on each side of the dorsum, sometimes speckled or blotched with red varying in intensity from salmon or rose pink to a
Fig. 1. Variability of forebody pattern. brilliant scarlet, almost entirely confined to the baa1 half of scales.
KRAMER (1977) calls the thin paralHead olive-brown to greyish-brown; with 2 black stripes on the side: one
lel lines on the nape (centre) a typi- running from the eye downward between the 6Ihand 7Ih supralabial and the
cal character of Xenochrophis flavi- other from the postoculars through the anterior temporals on to the 81h
punctatus.
supralabial. Labials and chin whitish-yellow. Belly yellowish-while; usually with small black marks on each ventral scale. In specimens from the
Terai they can fuse into a dark stripe.
Sexual dimorphism: Males smaller and with longer tails than females.
Subcaudalia counts:
males (n=14): 68-87 (0 76)
R.C. ( 1982).
females (n=17) 74-95; counts acc. to SHARMA.
Similar species: Other water snakes. The differentiation from X. sancrijohartnis in altitudes from 700-1.000 m is problematic.

Fig. 2. Head pattern.

Fig. 3. Upper dentition, left side.

Hernipenis morphology: Hemipenes extending to the 1 2msubcaudal plate:
forked for about one-third of their length. They are spinose throughout. the
spines being relatively coarser at the distal than at the proximal end. Sxasrs
(1968) reports about lustology and anal gland and gives the following description of the external morphology: "ln its fully everted condition the
hernipenis of Xenochrophis. p. piscaror is blunt and bifid. each bifurration
ending in a spherical head. The pedicel is moderately long. The side opposite
to the sulcus bears a median hump. The sulcus has a shallow groove. which
bifurcates at the base of the head. The hemipenis is spiny throughout." See
also fig. 94511, 2.
Osteology/Odontology: Hypapophyses present throughout the vertebral
column.
Maxillary teeth (fig. 3 ) 22-28. subequal.

Ecology and general behaviow
Habitat: Lowlands and lower hills: a semiaquatic freshwater snake found
in a great variety of habitats such as ponds. lakes. rivers. rivulets, pools,
flooded paddy fields and swampy areas: sometimes far away from water in
moist areas when hunting frogs. Likes to rest hidden under stones in the
water.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal mostly below 700 m; at higher altitudes replaced by X. sarictijoli~~n~~is.

Activity pattern, diel: Active during daytime as well as at nigh[, Hides
under stones and bushes at the water side when disturbed.
Annual activity: In arid areas, the snake aestivates during the hot season
appearing again. when the rainy season starts. 111thc northern regions, e,,,
the Himalayas, it hibernates during the winter. but on warm days, it is seen
basking outside its hibernation shelter. If the temperature rises too high, it
has been observed going into the water and coiling itself, keeping the no$trjls at the water level. The main activity periods of the species are MayJune and the second half of August to the middle of October.
Locomotion: An excellent swimmer and diver. At the first sign of trouble,
it dives into the water and stays submerged for a long time.
Population dynamics: A commonly seen and abundant snake within its
range. During the dry season the females often assemble in great numbers
ponds and pools, whereas the males withdraw to shady places such as dense
vegetation or forest in the neighbourhood of water.
Herpetological community: Together with X. cerasogaster and X.flavipunctatus at low altitudes.
Feeding strategy: When hunting the snake strikes at the prey with a quick
attack. Normally any part of the prey's body is grabbed but the head is
swallowed first and the limbs are straightened backwards; this makes the
swallowing process easier. However, there is evidence of prey being swallowed with the rear part first.
When the water level goes down during the dry months, they feed voraciously on the exposed fish.
Effect of venom: Bitten frogs, which could escape, die after several days
and show a swelling of the wounded part of the body.
F o o d spectrum: Fishes (e.g. Barilius bendlisis, Puntius ticto, Sc1zi:otlzora~
spp.), frogs (e.g. Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis, Hoplobatrachus tigerinus),toads
and tadpoles.
A fasting period of 10 months was endured.
Predators: Besides carnivorous mammals (e.g. Herpestes edward-~ii= Indian grey mongoose; Suncus murinus); mainly birds of prey such as Milvus
migrans (Back kite), Falco spp., Ardeapurpurea (Purple heron) or Neophron
percnopterus (Scavenger vulture) and also snakes like Naja naja.
N. HAQUE(1989) reports: "A purple heron holding a Chequered keelback
in its bill took about five minutes to handle its prey. The snake struggled
actively, coiling itself around the bill of the heron. To kill the snake the bird
started beating it on a Babul tree (Acacia nilotica) for some time, then started
devouring the entire snake from head to tail."
Antipredator behaviour: Flees with astonishing speed over the substrate.
escapes into the substrate. When the snake dilates its body in excitement.
the lively ornamentation of reddish speckles or blotches is seen to best

advantage. It strikes rapidly and with great energy when captured. Hissing,
dorso-ventral body compression, dorso-ventral neck compression, elevates
head and neck - so it might sometimes be mistaken for a cobra, draws in it..
venter, lunges, gapes at predator, bites.
Occasionally it feigns death. it sinks to the ground and in slow motion
turns over on ils back maintaining a slow muscular mmovernenl like a snake
with its head beaten off; when danger is over the snake will recover very
soon. This behaviour can be repeated several limes.
Venom: In its large parotid glands the snake produces a venomous .secretion which has shown up to be f u l to small mammals. small birds, lizards
and frogs in laboratory experiments, but it has no dangerous effect on larger
mammals or human beings.
Parasites: Sporozoa: Eimeria gupti (= E. cylindrica).E, piscutori. Huemogregarina mirabilis, Isosporu dinimpens.
Fig. I . Hernipenis, not fully everted. Reproduction
An egg-laying species; it is one of the most prolific snakes of the Indian
subcontinent.
& THAPLIYAL
Gonads: The male sexual cycle has been studied by SRILASTAVA
(1965). SAHA,MANNA& SIRCAR
(1984) give a detailed description of the
&
ovarian histology of the chequered keelback According to SRIVASTAVA
THAPLIYAL
the gonads reach their maximal state in September and are maintained until December.

Fig. 2. Hemipenis of a specimen
from Bardibas, not fully everted;
scale: 1 mm.

& SIRCAR
( 1984)ovulation takes place
Mating: According to SAHA,MANNA
mostly in April and May; after ovulation the ovaries are reduced in size.
However, due to the wide range of this species mating can take place throughout the year. Females containing eggs have been obtained from November
to May. The period of gestation is 55-67 days.
Mating and oviposition are described in detail by KHAIRE
& al. (1985).
They observed that both hemipenes were inserted during copulation and
that the total time of mating took more than 5 hours.
Ln different parts of India gravid females were caught over much of the
year.

Clutches: Vary from 4 to 91 eggs (average: 30-70); the eggs are usually
laid in holes in the ground near water. Several clutches per year may be laid.
but these records could be based on females which have lost or abandoned
.
their first clutch ( F ~ H1970).
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Fig. 3. Rival combat of males.
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Eggs: Length 18-27 mm (DANIEL
1983) or 15-31 mm ( M I ~ 1966).
N
& al. (1985) covered 17 eggs measuring
The clutch observed by KHAIRE
35-40 mm in length atld 20-22 mm in width.
Parental care: Epg-attending of females was observed (SHINE.1988).
Incubation: From 37 to 5 1 days or even up to 3 months. At 25-30°C in 4462 days.

Hatchlings: 170-225 mm in total length; juveniles are especially ""mer.
ous in May and June.
Development: Juveniles grow up to 43 1-457 mm in the lirst year.

Geographic range
Nepal: Lowlands and low hills of whole country.

Other regions: A wide distribution range over S and E Asia. From eastern
Afghanistan over Pakistan, Peninsular India including the Himalayas, on to
south-eastem Asia, Indonesia, southern China and Taiwan.
Zoogeography: Indian, Indo-Malayan, Tibeto-Yunnanese and Sundaic.
Systematics
Subspecies: The former Xenochrophis piscator melanozosrus (Boi~,1826)
is now discussed as a subspecies of Xenochrophis flavipunctatus.
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Xenochrophis sanctijohannis ( R o u r , e ~ c1890)
~~,
Etymology: Dedicated to Sir Oliver Heauchamp Coventry St. John
(latinised Sanctus Johannes), ( 1837-1891 ), a naturalist with the Persian
Boundary Comission.
1890
Synonyms: Trop~donotus.sancti-johunnis BOULENGER,
Tropidonotus quincunciatus var. G~;NwR, 1 858
Xenochrophis piscutor sunctijohunni.~KRAMER.
1 977
Fig. I. Head pholidosis; scale: 1 cm.
Natrix piscator sancti-johannis MAHENURA.
1984
Xenochrophis sunctijolrannis WELCH.1 988

E: St. John's keelback water snake
N: Johnko dhodia sap

Identification
General characteristics: a medium sized snake, very sin~ilarto Xenochrophis piscator. But it differs from that species by the following c h m ters: dorsal scales only feebly keeled or sometimes nearly smooth; mostly
only the 4th supralabial touching the eye; colour pale olive above, often
uniform or with weak, quincuncially arranged black spots.
Fig. 2. Head pattern.

Measurements: Total length up to l I0 cm; tail up to 29 cm.
Pholidosis: Scalation of head like in Xenochrophis piscator: frequently
only the 4h supralabial touching the eye.
134-158 ventrals;. 80-98 subcaudals; 2 anal shields; 19 dorsal scale rows
around the midbody; The dorsal scales are feebly keeled or sometimes nearly
smooth, the 2-4 outer rows smooth. The data for the material from Nepal
(KRAMER, 1977) are: 139-147 ventrals and 89-97 subcaudals in males: 142155 venuals and 82-91 subcaudals in females: 14 specimens with 2. 123
specimens with 3 and 3 specimens with 4 postoculars.
Coloration: Pale olive on back; uniform or with weak, quincuncially arranged dark spots, sometimes with 2 series of whitish spots along the body.
Head pattern like in Xenochroplzis piscator, but no dark transverse neck
stripe (KRAMER,
1977); venter uniform whitish.
Similar species: Resembles closely to X. piscaror and X. fla\ p unctatus
from which it is readily distinguished by the lack of a dark transverse neck
stripe. At the contact zone (according to KRAMER,1977)above 700 m syntopic
with the lowland form X. piscaror, differing from this species locally by the
head pattern. but hardly by scale counts (see key p. 810).
Hemipenis morphology: Hemipenes presumably like in Xmochmphis
piscator.

~ s t e o l o g y / O d o n t o l o g y Hypapophyses
:
present throughou~the vrnebral
column.
Teeth formula (for the specimens from Nepal. KRAMER
1977):maxillary
22-27. palatine 12- 14, pterygoid 23-28, mandibular 24-26.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: common around cultivated land especially paddy fields; not so
strictly bound to water as Xenochrophis piscator.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal above 1,000 m (960-2,200 m) where
it replaces X. piscator-.
Biology not studied, presumably similar to X. piscotor.

Reproduction
Egg-laying; probably similar to Xenochrophis piscator

Geographic range
Nepal: thought to replace X . piscator generally at altitudes above 900 m
(KRAMER,
1977), but in old records both species were not separated.
Other regions: Himalayas; from Pakistan through Indian Himalayas to
Nepal. The distribution further to the East is uncertain.
Zoogeography: Himalayan and N Indo-Malayan.

Systematics
It is still discussed whether this snake should be regarded as a subspecies of
Xenochroplzis piscator or as a separate species.

References:BOUI,ENGER
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Etymology: Gr. za- (prefixj: very; om: to smell; see antipredator reaction
at. niger: black: margo: margin; dorsal =ales with black margin.
Synonyms: Coluber nigromurginutu.~BI-YTH,1854
Coiyplwdon curinuru.\ (part.) GUNTHER,
1 858
Zuocys nigromargirwrus GUNTW-R,
1 864
Ptyus nigromurginafus WAU, 1923
Coiyphodon d h u m d e s nigromurgirtatu.~BOURKCT,
1936

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

E: Green keeled ratsnake, Green ratsnake, Black-bordered ratsnake
G: Griine Gekielte Raltennatter
N: Purbiya hariyo musesap
Identification
General characteristics: A rather long colubrid snake. Body slightly compressed; head elongate and distinct from the neck. Eye large, with round
pupil. The 4-6 median scale rows distinctly keeled. Colour dorsally green:
dorsal scales edged with black; 4 broad, black, longitudinal stripes along
body and tail. being restricted to one-third of the posterior body in adults:
similar to Ptyas (ratsnake), but dorsal scale rows in even number (no vertebra1 scale row).
Karyology: 2n = 34 (YANG& al, 1989b: from China).
Measurements: Total length up to 256 cm (average around 226 cm): tail
up to 72 cm (average around 65 cm).
Pholidosis: Rostra1 broader than high. visible from above: internasals
nearly or quite as long as the prefrontals. 1 loreal, longer than high; 1
preocular, often with a small subocular below it; 2 postoculars: 2+2 (rarely
1+2; fig. I ) temporals; 8 supralabials, the 41h and 5'h touching the eye; 5
infralabials in contact with the anterior chin shields, which are shorter
than the posterior ones.
190-209 ventrals; 123-142 subcaudals; 2 anal shields; 16 ( m l y 1 8 or 14)
dorsal scale rows, reduced to 14 just anterior to vent; the 4 to 6 median rows
keeled; the other scales smooth. with apical pits.
Coloration: Green or olive green above. Dorsal scales distinctly edged with
black, looking like velvet. Ln young specimens. the 4 black, longitudinal stripes
extend over the whole length of body and tail. but in adults, they are confined
to the posterior third of the body. Head olive-brown. often with a bright yellow patch low on the temporal region. Chin and throat white. sometimes
speckled with light blue: venter greenish white or greenish yellow.
Similar species: In Nepal no related species. unique for the even number
of dorsal scale rows.
Hernipenis morphology: Hemipenes not bifid. extending to the 15Ihcaudal plate. 2 longitudinal fissures on the oposite side extend deeply into it in
two parts which are only kept together by connective tissue and nearly di-

vide it into two. Sulcus spernlaticus not bifid. running along a fumlw;coar5e
spines present, 2 or 3 at the extreme base being very large.

Osteology/Odontology: hypapophyses absent from posterior dorsa]vertebrae.
Maxillary teeth 22-26, increasing slightly in size posteriorly.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Like Zaocys curinatlt.~it lives in open places in forests or oftenin
cultivated areas near human settlements.

Altitudinal distribution: No exact record from Nepal; in other regions
in the hills up to 2,100 m.

Activity pattern: A quick and agile snake. Like Zcroc~sccrrinatus active
mostly in the early morning and late afternoon.

Food spectrum: A great variety of prey; mainly rodents, but also birds,
lizards and snakes.

Antipredator behaviour: Not poisonous, but aggressive when seized.
The members of the genus discharge a black and stinking secretion of the
anal gland.
Reproduction
Egg-laying; presumably less than 10 eggs in a clutch.

Geographic range
(1858a) and SMITH
(1943), but withNepal: Only mentioned by GUNTHER
out a locality and no more recorded since; needs verification.
J

Other regions: Eastern Himalayas (Darjeelinglsikkim Region). Assarn.
Upper Burma (Myanmar) to SW China (SE Tibet, Yunnan).

Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese.

* h c y s nrgrornargmarus
Green Lceled ratwake

According to our co-author N. HELFENBERGER,
the affiliation of Zaoqs spesynonym list) is still a matter of discussion. While DAVID
&
'_._?
- VOGEL(1996) support this view, ZHAO& ADLER
(1993) continued to recogwho knows
nize both genera. but without giving precise evidence. N. O R L ~- V
these snakes profoundly from his field and museum work - states (pers.comm.).
"... It is a questionable problem for today. I will not describe it in detail, bul
my opinion is quite clear. Z a o c ~ sand Pyas are quite different genera".
WLL~AMS
& WALLACH
(1989) also list them separately.

References: BOULENGER
( 1 890, 1893), B ~ U R R(1936).
ET
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& VOGEL
(1996), DAS& OTA( I 989), DEORAS
(1965), GUNTHER
(1858a), LEVITON
( 1983), MAHENDRA
( 1984), MAJUPURIA
( 198 1 ), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(19971, MATI-ISON
(1999). SMITH,
M. (1943). SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962),WELCH
(1 988), WHITAKER
( 1978),WILLIAMS
& WALLACH
( 1989). YANG
& al. ( 1989b).
ZHAO& ADLER.
( 1 993).

Family Elapidae (Elapid snake)
by I ( ~ . A I JKSA H I S C . ~ ~
Etymology: Questionable, perhaps originally referring to the coral snakes
of America.
A series of very dangerous snakes belongs to this family, such as cobras, the
Fig. 1.3"' supralabial contacting Pas- hamadryad, kraits, coral snakes. mambas. and sea snakes.
le"or nasal and eye; typical cobra and
coral snake constellation.
G: Giftnattern
N: Bikhalu bargaka sarpaharu
Venom apparatus: Like vipers, Lhe elapid snakes have poison fangs, hut
they are much shorter and immobile while the viperid fangs are fixed to the
very short and mobile maxillae. To inject its poison, an elapid snake must
take a firm hold. Effect of venom on man see p. 46 ff.
Fig. 2. Contrasting black and white
pattern on the head of an Asiatic Coral
snake (Hemibungarus m a c - Family: Elapidae
clellandii).
Subfamily: Bungarinae
Genus: Bungarus - kraits
Bungarus bungaroides
Bungarus cueruleus
Bungarus fasciarus
Bungarus lividus
Bungarus niger
Genus: Naja - cobras
Naja kanurhia
Naja naia
Fig. 3. Oblique arrangement of dorGenus: Ophiophagus - King cobras
Ophiophagus hannah
sal scales is typical for cobras (Naja,
Ophiophagus).
Subfamily: Elapinae
Genus: Hemibungarus - Asiatic coral snakes
Hernibungarus macc.lellandii

Key to the genera of the Elapidae
Third labial without contact to the posterior nasal (contrary to fig. 1): first
three infralabials contacting more or less the first posunental. only the
fourth infralabial contacts the second postmental (fig. 95211 ):
.... Bungarus. p. 952
Fig. 4. Pileus of a King cobra (Oplziophagus hannah) showing the large I Third labial (fig. 1 ; in black) contacts the posterior nasal (n) and the
....-3
occipital shields in black.
eye; other arrangements of infralabials:
2' Body dorsally red or brownish with dark vertebral line. upper head
contrasting black and white (fig. 2); lateral scale rows not oblique:
....Hemibungarus mc~cclellandii.p. 970
2' Body not red: head pattern not contrasting; lateral scale rows oblique
....3
(fig. 3):
With
large
occipital
shields
(fig.
4);
dorsal
in
15
rows:
first
subcaudals
3
....Opltic~phugushanmrh. p. 986
mostly undivided:
Fig. 5. Large occipital shields are 3' Without large occipital shields (fig. 5): dorsal in 19-25 rows:
....Nu@. p. 937
lacking in the cobra genus Nqju.

1

Genus Bungarus
Etymology: Derived from "bangam". a Telugu word [ha means .Ggold.,
perhaps referring to Bungarus~ucicrtu.~
with a pattern of alternatingyellow
and black zones (PETZOLD,
1980).

E: Kraits - from the Hindi I Nepali Karet
G: Kraits
Fig. 1. Specific arragangement of General characteristics: Sturdy tei~estrialsankes of medium size, with
posmental ( 1 . 2) and infralabial relatively short tail, and with head not very distinct from the neck. ~ ~
(black) scales in kraits (Burtgar~u). diameter triangular or round. The circular pupil is very indistinct in living
specimens, as it does not contrast against the black iris.
Pholidosis: One key character allows to distinguish kraits from all other
snakes: The first three infralabials contact exactly the first postmental, only
the fourth infralabials contacts the second postmental (fig. 1).
In most species the vertebral scale row is enlarged (fig. 2, top). One impo~tant
exception is Bungarus lividus.
Fig. 2. Ventral view of krait (Bungnrus) tails: Terminal subcaudals undivided (most species, top) and divided Key to the Bungarus species
(B. bungaroides).
1 ' 15 dorsal scale rows:
....2
1 " 17 or 19 dorsal scale rows:
....*Bungarus sindunus, p. 968
2 All subcaudals single (fig. 2 top):
....3
2' Terminal (fig. 2, bottom) or all subcaudals divided:
....Bungnrus bungaroides; this page
3 Vertebral row of dorsal scales enlarged anteriorly (fig. 3 top): ....4
3' Vertebral row of dorsal scales not enlarged anteriorly (fig. 3, bottom):
....Bungarus lividus, p. 963
....Bungarusjafbsciatus, p. 959
4 Tail with obtuse end (fig. 4):
....5
4' Tail with pointed end:
....Bungarus caeruleus, p. 954
5 Light bands or rings on body:
....Bungarus niger-,p. 965
5' No light bands or rings:

Bungarus bungaroides (CANTOR,
1839)
P1. 1041310
Fig. 3. Vertebral scale row enlarged
in most Bungarus species (top) and Etymology: The Greek ending -ides means "similar to". As the original
not enlarged (B. lividus).
name of the species was Elnps hungaroidrs, it meant an Elups similar to a
Bungarus. The species was later affiliated to the genus Bungorus by
-- -BOULENGER
( 1890)
Synonyms: Elups hungarolde~CANTOR.
1 839
Fig. 4. Tail of Bi411gnrusfascintu~
with obtuse end.

,

E: Norlh-ea\lern h ~ l lkra~t.H~niali~yan
L J ~ I ICantor'\
.
kra~~

G: Himalaya-Kra~r.Canlor'\ Kra~t
N: Pahadi karet. H ~ m a karel
l ~ (snow Inountaln hraltj, Karcl urpir. (ii~da~nch

Identification
General characteristics: The body
Fig. I , Head pattern.

14 cyl~ndr~cal.
[he head dcprc\wtl and
barely d ~ \ t ~ n from
c t the neck. The \nour 1 4 rounded and the eye\ arc \mall
with a round pupil. The oo\tnl\ are large. The tall I \ \hart and roc~nded.

Measurements: Total length accord~ngto S ~ I I I( I1943
I J: ~nalcI . 4 M J mm
(tail 160 mni). female I .OXMI mm ([ail 130 mm).
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than i t is deep. Thc intcrnasal\ are shorter
than the prefrontals: 1 preocular. 3- postoculars: 7 supralabial\ where the 7"'
+ 41hare in contact with the ocular. The loreal is ahsent (de\,iation:a 5pecimen with a loreal on both sides was noted by S h f ~ ~ 19-13,:
ti.
8 infralabial4.
The dorsal scales are smooth and polished. in 15 row\ at the rnidkdy.
The vertebral scales are much enlarged. Ventrals 220-230:4 - 5 2 \uhcaudal\
(divided; a few of the anterior scutes nlay be undi\iided).
Coloration: Dorsally, black or brownish-black with white or pale yellouish linear crossbars. The anterior bands are angular and directed forwards.
In their lower part, they are widened. fonning broad bands across the \,enFig. 2. Lateral and ventral pattern at ter. A light line runs across the snout. and a curved one con each side of the
head) runs from the frontals to the angle of the mouth. Another line runs
midbody.
from the postoculars to the upper lip. Occasionally. these markings are rather
indistinct in adult specimens.

Sexual dimorphism: Male has a greater total length.
Osteology: Palatine bone has a well de\.eloped. long choanal process which
reaches over the internal choana (MCDO~VELL.
1970). The venebrae have
no post-zygapophysial processes. but pre-zygapophysial processes are
present.

Ecology and general behaviour
Altiludinal distribution: Acc. to BOI~LENGEK
( 1896). up to 2.074 m (Eastern Himalayas. Dar-leeling).

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.
Food spectrum: Mainly ophiophagous (e.. . Trrrcl~i.~c~I~i~r~~~~frrsc~~tn~.
Et-his).
Further infomia~ionon ecology and general beha\.iour lire not available
and details on reproduction are unknown.

Geographic range
Nepal: l l a ~ nDisttict (Dingiui. \ .7?0 111: Godah I .hOO In)

Other regions: India (Himalayas, NE Indial. Upper Burnla.
Zoogeography: E Himala\-an.

References: BOULENGER
(1896), CANTOR
(1839), DAS(1994), DAVID
&
INEICH
(1 999), DOWLING
& JENNER
(1988), GOLAY
(1985), GOLAY
& al. (1993),
HARDING
& WELCH( 1980), KLEMMER
( 1963), LEVITON
( 1968), MAHENDRA
(1984), MCDOWELL
(1970), MURTHY
(1985), MURTHY
& al. (1993), SHAH
(1999), SHAW& SHEBBEARE
(1930), SLOWINSKI
(1994a,b), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), WHITAKER
( 1978).

Bungarus caeruleus (SCHNEIDER,
1801)
P1. 1041311

Etymology: Lat. caeruleus, caeruleus (derived from caelum: sky): blue.
1801
S y n o n y m s : Pseudoboa caerulea SCHNEIDER,
Boa lineata SHAW,1802
Bungurus caeruleus DAUDIN,
1803
Bungarus urcuarus DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1854
Bungarus candidus WALL,1907
Bungarus candidus cueruleus BOURRET,
1936

E: Common (Indian) krait
G: Gewohnlicher Krait
H: Gohuan, Karayat (black snake), Kaudiyala (from the similarity of the
coloration with a cowrie snail, Maneer (beaded), Rajimanta
N: Ganaguwali sap, Krait, Ganaich, Gadainch, Ghod gandainch (horse-like
krait), Karet sarpa (file snake), Kalaich (killing monster), Karkat nag
(cancer snake)
U: Kala gandait (black with white lines)
Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized snake. The body is cylindrical.
The head is depressed and barely distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded.

The eye is small and has a round pup~l.The nostrils are large. The tall ir
short and rounded.
Karyology: 2n = 44 (males), 2n = 43 (females) (RAY-CHA~:UI{I:RI
& al..
1970, from India; SINGH
& al., 1970).The species shows female heterogamety
and multiple sex chromosomes.

--

,

Measurements: Max. length 1.738 mm (RJMELL.1931). Specimens over
& FLEMING
( 1974) recorded the
1,200 mm total length are rare. FLEMMING
largest specimen measured in Nepal at 1,219 mm (weight: 540 g), MERTENS
(1969) found a specimen of 1,280 mm in W Pakistan, SHKKLEY
( 1949)
found a male of 1,595 rnrn in SW Pakistan. MLNTON
(1966) noted a length
of 875-1,288 mm for 5 adult males during investigations in W Pakistan.
The tail length in males was 12.2-146. and in females 12.6-136, of the
(1992) described a male in the Bhitarkanika Wildlife
total length. DUTTA
Sanctuary, Orissa, with a length of 1,550 mm (tail 185 mm) and reported
that inhabitants suggested, "that such large specimens are quite common in
the Sanct~ar-y*~.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than it is deep. 7 supralabials, where the
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Bungarus 3rd+ 4Ih are in contact with the eye. The loreal is absent. 8 infralabials. The
dorsal scales are smooth and polished and form 15 rows at midbody. The
caeruleus.
vertebral scales are enlarged (fig. 2; generic characteristic for most kraits).
Ventrals 192-235,40-56subcaudals (undivided: very rarely some subcaudals
are divided: MURPHY.
1929).
Coloration: Dorsally black blue-black (steely blue-black: pale bluish-grey
before moulting), brownish-black or dark brown with paired white (up to
yetlowish) linear or broad cross-bars (about 40 or, according to M w r o ~1966.
up to 56) that are most distinct in the forebody (fig. 95611). These transverse
bars may widen on the sides of the body. According to KHAN (1983, the
position of the first band usually corresponded with the level of the 42"d to
43d ventral (mean value). The crossbars tend to disappear anteriorly or totally
in old specimens, or they are reduced to a series of spots (fig. 95612). of
which only the middorsal ones may persist.
Preocular is mostly with a white spot (fig. 95611, top) and the supralabials
are white or yellow (in adult specimens). The light colour runs as an indistinct broad band from the gular area sideways up to the neck. The venter is
white.
Fig. 2. Body scalation from dorsal to Sexual dimorphism: Males have relatively longer tails and a greater tothe ventral region. Note the enlarged tal length than females.
vertebrals.
Ventralia counts from Indian specimens:
males (n=6): 207-2 16 (02 10. standard deviation 1.7)
females (n=5): 195-208 (0202.20 k2.1): counts acc. to S w , R.C. (1982).

*

Similar species: In superficial observation, it can be mistaken for L.vcodon
aulicus which has similar crossbars on the back (most are only anterior and
do not expand up to the tail: see this species).

OstrologyIOdontolc~gy:Vertebrae typic;~l li)r L ~ ; I I I \ (\ec i l l l n s l n l ,
/ir.s~/r/t/l.~).
Dentition ( K H A N1985):
.
2 fangs: 6-8 maxillary teeth. 18-26 l>t~ry~oid
29-32 ~iiatidibul:~r~ e e t h .

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Prefers plains and low hills: Sometimes. it w.: discorered 21 higher
elevations. e.g. in Almorah at 1,525 ni: The maximum altitude scelns to he
1,700 m. It also inhabits a great range of biotopes, f r e q u e n ~ l ~
,
e.g. sometimes along the coast, inter-riverine tracts in the \/alley of [he ln.
dus. along canals, in low scrub jungles, grasslands, semi-desert places, rockv
areas, plantations. cultivated lands, suburban gardens. and often enters buildDurlng daylight. ~t h1de4 In term~temound\, the bunow\ of lodents. In
cool spots underneath bushes, under stones and In heap5 ot lejves, hnchr
or rubb~bh.

.-

-

p.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: 100 m (Parwan~pur,Bara Dlstrlct) 400 m (Hetauda, Makwanpur D~strict).

. Activity pattern, diel: Strictly nocturnal, active at dusk and at nlght. D t

/

Fig. 1. Pattern of forebody and different variations of the midbody pattern.

SILVA
(1989), e.g. recorded this species only twice in dayl~ghtIn around 100
observations.

Annual activity: MAHENDRA
(1984) described a significant peak in September and early October in India.

Locomotion: Slow by day, but moves quickly during its nocturnal activ-
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ity time. It also climbs (see its locally name in India "Dalua Chitti") and
swims well.

B
I0

?
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Longevity: Records are 6 years 7 months (Frankfurt) and over 9 year\
(MERTENS,1970; cit. BIEGLER,
1966) in captivity.

68 0 ~
D

Herpetological community: In Pakistan and India sympiitrlc with

0
0

Status: Common.

O

Burlgonrr rir~drrr~a.s.

Fig. 2. Size of white dorsal spots of a Social behaviour: In Madras Snake Park. W~III.AKER
( I97 1 ) ohserved males
Nepalese specimen (collected bet- of Blrr~grrr~l.~
c~crerrr1eu.sin combat dance (illustrated with a photograph).
ween Butwal and Kasarah).
Food spectrum: Mainly ophiophagous. The literature reports the followi11,c
snakes us prey: Er:\,.r c,or~ic.~r.r,
Rnnip/~oh.l)hlol,.v1)r.trrninrr.v. 7\'/1/1lo/~.s
spec..
Ptyrs rn~rcnstr.L\v.ock,r~ aulicus. Arn/~/lic,,~rr~tr
.vtolr/tlrnl. Atrrtir~~n
.vc~/li.\.t~.v~~ll.
B o i g ~gokool, Boigtr tr.igorzut~r,Bi1ngorrr.v c~rrr~tliciu.~.
Hrrr~gtrrrr.v. s i n t i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r . v .
Sometimes cannibalism was obselved where pr-edominantly s~iii~ller
specilli~n~
were consumed. Occasionally. even frogs ;uid toads (e.g. Rr!/i)rrrrtkrr:vorlii).
geckos, skinks. monitor lizards (Vtrr.r~r~rr.v
hc~ri,ptrlrr~.vi,s
Juveniles. bir~.(rllrls
.flrr~~r.vc~rr~s)
and small mainmals e.g. C ~ . o ( . i ( / u( .~( I~P Ir. I I / O ~(Shrew).
I
mice (M1r.v).
rats (Rrrrtrrs rncltcrd(r) and ,ji~venilesof larger rodents were taken.

WHITAKFB
(1 983) noted a food quantity of 13mice and small rats per mmrh.

Predators: Larger specimens of the s m species. Ophu>l~hcr~us
hrmnrrh.
various raptors (e.g. eagles and owls), the mongoose, peacock, wild hoar. etc.
Antipredaior behaviour: Sometimes inoffensive, coiling up l o o ~ ~ lofy.
ten into a spiral, frequently balling, concealing the head, dorso-ventral body
compression, body slightly inflated. often flinching movemenb, hody thrash,
rarely elevating its tail, curling or moving the tail tip. Biting only on provocation.
KHAN& TASNIM
( 1986) reported balling and caudal lure in a young specimen. These reactions were observed in a terrarium only in daylight. At sunset, this young male (315 mm t o d length) showed an "extraordinary" activity and "reacts furiously" to provocation.
Venom and effect of bite on man: The venom yield per milking is 30 mg.
The estimated fatal dose for an adult human is 2.5 mg. Death occurs 6-24
( 1996)noted as an average
hours after the bite (DASS& al., 1998).WARRELL
Fig. I. Hemipenis - not fully everted. time of 18 (3-63) hours after the bite to the death of victim.
Bungarus caer~deusis one of the four venomous snake species with the
highest morbidity and mortality rates in India and Sri Lanka. According to
& HATI(1983), a study on snakebites in an area of West Bengal shows
SAHA
that Bungarus caeruleus accounted for 32.9% of the total bites of venomous snakes. The mainly agricultural district Anuradhapura in Sri Lanka is
known as the area of the highest mortality rates for snakebites on this island. Here, Bungarus caeruleus was recorded hence to cause a fatality rate
1981). The majority of
of 33.9% and a morbidity rate of 14.8% (DESILVA.
bites occurred in houses and concerned sleeping people (predominantly 6
p.m.-midnight, mostly in the lower extremities).
The symptoms are usually typical for kraie (unusual ones see H A&~a].
1988). For reports of fatal cases of snakebite and the clinical features, see
DE SILVA,
1981, 1987, 1990a; De SUVA
& RANASINGHE,
1983; KULAIUTNE
gi
DESLVA,1996; SAHA& HATI,1983; SAWAI
& al., 1984; SAWAI,
1998: HATI&
al., 1988; SENANAYAKE
& al., 19%.
Parasites: Haemogregarina spec.
Reproduction
Sexual maturity: DANIEL
(1989) recorded the smallest gravid female to
be 890 mrn in length.

Mating: February-March.
Oviposition: April-May.
Eggs: Clutch size 6-15 eggs where the eggs measure 25-35 x 19-23 mm.
Clutch attendance:The female stays close to the eggs during the incubation period (see BANNERMAN,
1905).

Hatchlings: 260-332 mm, appear during May-July.

Geographic range
Nepal: In all lowland districts.
Other regions: India (including the Adaman and Nicobar Islands), Sri
Lanka, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Bangladesh.

Zoogeography: Indian.
References: ANDERSEN
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Bungarus f ~ s ~ k t u(SCHNKIDER,
s
1801)
PI. 104/312

Etymology: Lat, fasciatus: banded.
1801
Synonyms: PscuLiohou fusciutu SCHNI-.IDER.
Boa fasciatcr SHAW,1 802
Bungurus unnuluris D A U I ) I N1803
.
Aspidoc.lonion annularc WAC;I.ER.
1830
Bungurus fasciatus CA~~~TIR.
1847

E: Banded krait
G: Banderkrait
H: Chit kaudiya (spotted cowrie), Dumukha (two-headed),Goman. Gaoman
N: Pate ganguwali, Gangwari (cowshed living). Gun gawari, Gangwar.
Ganguri sarpa, Maher, Kanthmala (necklace, garland). Gwala sarpa (cowherd snake), Rajasarp (king snake), L a x m i s q (money-maker snake).
Ahiriniyasarp (not looking snake)
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Bungarus
fasciatus.

Identification
General characteristics: A large snake with a body that is typically tliangular in cross section with a prominent ridge along the spine (fig. 2). Sometimes there are two more ridges parallel to the vertebral line. The head is
depressed, elliptical and only slightly distinct from the neck. The snoul is
blunt and the eyes are small with a round pupil. The tail is short. thick and
blunt (fig. 3).
Karyolgy: 2n = 38 (SINCH,1974a: from India; TORIRA.
1987: from China
(1987) demonstrated \lariations in the centromeric
and Thailand). TORIBA
position of the W chromosome between the Indian and Chinese and Thai
populations.

Measurements: The largest species of the genus Bungarlts with a recorded
max. length of 2.125 mm (SMITH.
O.A.. 191I). SMITH.
M.A. (1943) found a
specimen in Siam of 2.020 mm (tail 150 mm) and noted that specimens
(1962) recorded the
over 1,800 inm total length are rare. In Java, BERGMAN
Fig. 2. Body in lateral view. Note the largest measured male to be 1.878 rnm (tail 150 mm) and a female to be
dorsal "keel".
1.493 mm (tail 120 mm). He notes a mean total length for the male (n=2O)
of 1,240 mm and the female (n= 16) of 98 1 mrn.
ZHAO( 1990) reported a m u . length for a male of 1.7 10 mm and a female
of 1.360 mm in China.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than it is deep: 2 prefrontals: 1 prewular.
2 (rarely 1 ) postoculars: 7 supralabials where the '3" + 4Ihare in contact with
the eye: The loreal is absent; 7 infralabials; The dorsal scales are smcwth
Fig. 3. Ventral view of the tail. which and in 15 rows at the midbody; The vertebral scales are enlarged; Ventmls
200-236; 22-41 subcaudals (undivided fig. 3). Anal is undivided.
has a blunt end.

Coloration: Alternating wide tritnsverse bi~ndsot.hlack (d;~rkhmwll
plish black) and yellow (pale yellow. callaly yellow, hull'. ~ ~ n d whi,c.
i m ~ ~
e.g. specimens from the Malay Peninsula; frequently wirh black spOrs),~h~
ligllt hands encircle the body and are as broad as the black h;untls or nalTowe,.,
According to CAMPDEN-MAIN
( 1970). both are subeqi~aland elnhrace 4-6 scale
rows. He described 19-29 black bards OII lhe body and 3-6 on the tail. B ~ : , R ( ; ~ ~ ~
(1962) noted 19-25 annuli on the body and 2-9 on the tail.
The head is predominantly black (also dark brown) with a V-shaped ye\.
low marking (fig. I); The supralabials, chin and throar are yellows and the
venter is the same colour as the body.
Occasionally, specimens with abnormal coloration and markings were
observed (FAN,193 1 ; WHITAKER,
1968; KUCH& SCHNEYER,
1993).
S e x u a l d i m o r p h i s m : Males have relatively longer tails and a greater total length than females.
S i m i l a r species: In Nepal, no confusion is possible. In Bangladesh and
NE India, it is easily differentiated from the yellow and black banded Lyc.odo,l
jas~.iatus by, e.g. the typical ridged vertebral line, the blunt tail and single
row of subcaudals.
-.

-.

Fig. 1. Dorsal pattern of body and tail.
At right ventral pattern.

Osteology, a n a t o m i c a l characteristics: Maxillary stretches anteriorly
as far as the palatine. Behind the poison-fangs, up to four sinall and only
feebly grooved teeth follow.
Vertebrae have (typical of kraits) expanded pre- zygapophysial and postzygapophysial processes and relatively long neural processes (fig. 96111:
1994a; ZUG& MITCHELL,
1995). The high neural
SMITH,1943; SLOWINSKI,
spines effected the prominent dorsal ridge, the triangular shape in crosssection and may be exposed by a human attack (see antipredator behaviour).
BERCMAN
( 1962) publishes some anatomical characteristics for both sexes.

Ecology and general behaviour
--

,

.,

Fig. 2. Lateral head pattern.

Habitat: Inhabits a great variety of biotopes, preferably open plains that
are frequently near stagnant or flowing waters. It is found, e.g. in tidal
marshes. mangroves, mangrove swamps. liver-deltas, niarshy areas, rocky
slopes, tropical and subtropical forests including mountain forests. tnountain-gorges, scrubland, grassland, plantations. (oil palm, rubber. coconut.
etc.) different cultivated areas (rice and other fields) ancl is often found in
the vicinity of habitations.
Sometimes it can be see in urban habitats. e.g. in Bangkok alollg the
"Klongs", in canals and ditches for the domestic wastewater of Vientiane.
in the parks of Hanoi and Saigon. Singapore and on the Hong Kong islands. Although chiefly found in lowland areas and low hills. i t also lives In
mountains; In China, it is found up to 1.600 m. In Vietnam, it is found in
jungle areas and bamboo forests up to 3.500 m and. in Bunna. up to an
altitude of 2.300 m .
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 100 In (Sunsuri District) - 200 nl
(Kanchanpur District).

Activity pattern, diel: Mostly nocturnal. A1 sunset, rhey did come out of
their hiding places; This may also be the caw during rainfall in daylight hour*.
Occasionally, specimens were found during the day lying on h e gms.
Annual activity: In India and Laos, a phase of obvious high activity during the rain period in summer.

Locomotion: Slow moving, climbs and swims well.
R

1I

Longevity: 14 years (Tierpark Berlin, PEW~)L.II,
1976).
Status: Occasional.
Food spectrum: Mainly ophiophagous. According to SLOWINSKI
(1994)

the stomachs of Bungarusfasciutus contained 80% snake remains. BERGMAN
(1962) identified Cylindrophis rufus. Homu1opsi.s hurc.ara, and
Xenochrophis vittatus in the stomachs of 3 specimens from Java. In the
( 1995)recorded predation on Amphiesmountain forests of Vietnam, ORLOV
ma srolatum, Dinodon &vozonatum7 Ljcodon subcincrus, and Siru)natrix
spec. The following snake species are mentioned in other literature referFig. 1. Two vertebrae in dorsal view ences: Xenochrophis piscator, Elaphe spec., P ~ a mucosa.
s
Phas knrros,
(top);vertebra in posterior view (bot- Lycodon spec., Enhydris spec., Boiga spec. also the elapids Bungarus
1896;EVANS,
cueruleus, Naja ttaja and the viperid Echis carinatus (WERNER,
tom).
1902; WALL,1910; MELL,1929, DEUVE.1970; SAINTGIRONS.
1972:
WHITAKER,
1978; DANIEL,
1989; SLOWINSKI,
1994).
Also fish (e.g. eels on Java), amphibians (e.g. Megophps lateralis in
Vietnam), skinks (Mabuya multifasciata etc.), occasionally small mammals
(mice, rats. shrews) and the eggs of snakes are eaten.
In captivity, fish (Anguilla anguilla, Rutilus rutilus, etc.), diverse snake
1993). skinks
species (a detailed spectrum is given by KUCH& SCHNEYER,
(Mabuya rnaculara, etc.), specimens of Anguis fragilis and, rarely, frogs.
mice, young rats and eggs are accepted (see, e.g. mu.1947: PETZOLD,
1958.1976; WHITAKER,
1978: SCHLILZ
& SLEGERS,
1985). According to Ahrev
& al. (1986), the meat of monitors was eaten on a snake farm (Malaysia).
Occasional cannibalism was observed.

Predators: Ophiophagus hannah; young specimens were also eaten by
Centropus sinensis (Common coucal. a form of cockoos).
Man hunts Bungarus fasciarus. e.g. in China. as food and for medical
purposes.

Antipredator behaviour: MELL(1947) distinguished 3 main reactions:
1. Coiling up loosely and hiding its head beneath the coils.
2. Small dorsoventral body compression.
3. Throwing the body round into a question-mark shape.
Other reactions are intensive flickering movements of the tongue. hissing
( 1995) obsened
and occasionally movements of his tail. ZLIG& MITCHELL
the extrusion of the neural spines during a human attack. An adult female
protruded 36 spines ("seven1 over 3 mm above the scale surface") presumably as an antipredator mechanism.

ZHAO(1990) records the average vmom yield to be 91.4 mg (result fro,,,
snake farms) and noted the LD,,,for mice, e.g. to be 2.4 mg/kg.

Effect of bite on man: The venom yield per milking is 43 mg. The es,,mated fatal dose for an adult human is 10 mg. Death occurs 6-23 hoursafter
the bite (DASS& a].. 1998).
The snake is usually described as "lethargic or inoffensive" in daylight
and, on the contrary, to have an aggressive disposition at night. Casesof
bites occurred (mostly on lower limbs) predominantly in cultivated fields
and on roads. According to an investigation of the Chinese Traditional
Hospital of Wuzhou, (Autonomous region of Guangxi; see PEINAN
& a],,
]989), 640 cases of snakebite were recorded during 1973-1984.67 cases of
them have been identified as bites of Bungnrus ji~sciutus.SAWAI
(1998)
notes a mortality rate of only 1.5%.
The venom is neurotoxic. Typical symptoms of victims includes the reduction or entire loss of pain. For a detailed case history, see AYE(1990).

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: In the third year; Potential reproductive size at about
914 mm total length (DANIEL,1989). BERGMAN
(1962) noted the smallest
gravid female to be 1,061 mm but supposed an earlier sexual maturity.

Oviposition: WHITAKER
(1978) reported egg-laying from April in Bengal.
In China, this was from May to June (MELL,1922; ZHAO,1990); A specimen from Laos (DEUVE,1970) laid eggs in these months, too; In N Vietnam, ORLOV(1998) recorded gravid females from mid May to mid July.
Two females from Java contained ovarian eggs in August (BERGMAN,
1962).

Clutch: 3-14 eggs.
Eggs: Whitish and elongated; 45-60 mm x 20-38 mm.
Parental care: According to EVANS(1905) and MELL(1947. 1929), the
female stays near the clutch during the incubation period. A female from
Burma was found together with a clutch in May (EVANS,
1905).

Hatchlings: 250-349mm.
Geographic range
Nepal: Terai, from E to W.

Other regions: India. Bangladesh. S China (including Hong Kong.
Hainan), Burma, Vietnam, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia, Malay Peninsula.
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Indonesia (Sumatra, Kalimmtm, Java, Siak).

Zoogeography: E Indian, Indo-Malayan, Tibeto-Yunnanese and indone-

In the South of the Jhapa District (Satra ethnic group). the presence of a
B u n g ~ ~ r fu~ss c i a t u ispecimen in the house is highly appreciated ar it i~

believed that it keeps the springs flowing and the wells filled. The snakes
are handled by the people without any problem and there are no bite incidents reported.
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Bungarus lividus CANTOR,
1839
P1. 1051313. 314

Etymology: Lat. lividus: lead-grey, bluish.
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Fig. I. Head pholidosis of a Bungarus lividus from Kasarah.

Synonyms: Bungarus lividus CANTOR.
1839
Bungarus candidus. var. lividus CANTOR,
1847

E: Lesser black krait
N: Kalo karet (black krait)

Identification
General characteristics: The body is cylindricrrl. the head IS depre,,ed
and barely distinct from the neck. The snout i h rounded and the eyes are
with round pupils. The nostrils are large and the tail 1s short and
rounded.

Measurements: Total length 1,020 mm (tail 120 mm, a male; SMITH,
1943)
Fig. I. Ventral pattern.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is nearly as broad as it is deep. The internasals are
shorter than the prefrontals. 1 preocular, 2 postoculars; 7 supralabials where
the 31d + 4Ih are in contact with the ocular. The loreal is absent. 8 infralabials.
The dorsal scales are smooth and polished and form 15 rows at the midbody. The vertebral row of scales only feebly enlarged or not enlarged i"
the posterior part (fig 2).
Ventrals 207-225; 35-43 subcaudals (undivided).

Coloration: The dorsum is a uniform black or blackish-blue. The upper
Fig. 2. Dorsal (top) scalation. The lip is white. The ventrals are white or yellowish-white, with greyish proxlvertebral scale row is shown in bold ma1 and lateral parts of the scutes (fig. 1).
outline.
Similar species: Bungurus niger can be distinguished by its strongly enlarged vertebral scales and the smaller number of subcaudals.
Ecology and general behaviour
Detailed biological observations not available.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Terai, 340 m.
Status: Rare.
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.
Food spectrum: Mainly ophiophagous; SLOWINSKI
(1994 b) noted predation on Ramphotyphlops braminus. Other prey items included an unidentified scolecophidian (Blindsnake) and mammals of the genus Mus.

Antipredator behaviour: Bites.

Geographic range
Nepal: Several records from the lowlands.
1

Other regions: Bangladesh, India (H~malaya.NE lnd~a);According m
ZHAO& ADLER
(1993). the specimens recorded from Hainan w m to be
melanistic specimens of Bungurus multrc~inc~~u.~.
\

Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
\
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Bungarus niger WALI,,1908
PI. 1051315
Etymology: Lat niger: black.
Synonyms: None.

E: Greater black krait
G: GroBer schwarzer Krait
N: Thulo kalo karet
All data refening to the specimen from Naudanda are from TILLACK
&
GROSSMANN
(2001). We are indebted to both authors for help with information
on this rare species.
Identification
General characteristics: The snake is totally black from above, with a
white venter. The body and the tail are rounded triangular in cross section.
the head is depressed i d barely distinct from the neckrThe snout is rounded.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Bungarus The eyes are small with round pupils which can not be discerned is living
niger. The additional median prefron- specimens as the iris is black. The nostrils are large. The tail is short.
tal must be considered as an anomaly.
Measurements: Total length 1.200 mm (tail 135 mm; SMITH.1933); the
Nepalese specimen from Naudanda, a female. lneasured 870 + 155 cm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is well visible from above; 2 internasals: each
supraocular is in contact with 5 plates (preocular. prefrontal. frontal. occipital
and upper postocular); frontal pentagonal, longer than the prefrontals; an
additional small "inter-prehntal" between the prefrontals of the Naudanda
specimen (fig. I . bottom) is an abnormality.
a Nasal divided. in contact with the 1" and 2" supralabial, with the nostril
in the anterior shield; 1 preocular; 2 postoculars: 7 supralabials (the 2* one
smallest) where the 3"' + 41hare in contact with the eye. The loreal is absent.

,,,,

The Naudanda specimen has 1+2 telnporals on the lell, and I + I temporalr
the tight side.
6 infmlabials. with the 2"" one narrowesl and the 4Ihone largest. The 1" pair
is in contact behind the mental. The latter is triangular. Two pairs ofpostmental5
with the first pair about '11 longer than the 2"" one. The anterior postmentals
contact infralabials 1-4, the posterior postmentals contact o~llythe 4111
infralabials.
The dorsal scales are smooth and polished, withoul apical pits, and form 15
rows throughout the body (scale row formula 15 - 15 - 15). The vertebral
scales are strongly enlarged, larger than long, and '11 wider than the adjoining
dorsal scales. Ventrals 216-23 1; 47-56 subcaudals (undivided).
I

Coloration: Similar to Bungarus lividus: The upper side is a iridising uniform

black, chocolate brown or blackish-blue. The lateral margins of the ventrals,
~ i 1. ~
~~d~
. scalation; in contrast the inferior part of the supralabials and the slun between the scales are whitish.
The ventral side including the infralabials is of a dirty white. The ventral aid
to Burr,qanrs lividus, which is also
uniform black, the vertebral scales subcaudal scales often have a slight or distinct dark mottling at their base.
The tongue is reddish with white tips.
are distinctly enlarged.

Similar species: Bungarus lividus: Differs in the size of the vertebral scales
and number of subcaudals; see key.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The only known Nepalese specimen from Naudanda was caught
when slowly moving along a low 1 m high stone wall which limits small rice
and corn plantations against a road. The fields end at the foot of a steep, 30 m
high rock face with northern exposure.

Altitudinal distribution: In Naudanda collected at 1,450 m. In India at
300-1.400 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal: The Naudanda specimen was caught on
July 7, 1999 at 23.20 h.

Thermal behaviour: The specimen was active at an air temperature of 21°C.
Status: Very rare over all of its distribution range and unknown to people
from the region..

Herpetological community: In the Naudanda biotope the following species
mnnnovalus,
were found: Bufo melanostictus, Megophry.~puwo, Amolo~~.s
"Lininotzrctes limnochoris", Cu1ote.r versicolor. Cyrm(iucryllr.s (Cyrtol'odiotl?)
spec., Amplziesrna platyc.ej~s,Amphiesnlo stolatum, Lye-odon auliclrs, 0vnlllli.s
mnnticola.

Food spectrum: Mainly ophiophagous: Trc~c~lzi.schiurn
tenuicells

(W~1.1..

1923).

Antipredator behavioul-: When caught during the night the Naudanda
specimen did not try to bite but twined and lashed vehemently and rapidly to

the sides. It also emitted a soft and shod hiss. A foul-smelling anal ~iecrctiun
was produced. When molested the specimen showed h e type of defensive
behaviour which MELL(1929) described for Chinese Bungarus fusc.iarw and
B. multicinctus: The forebody is retracted into a S-shape as for a bite attack.
With increasing molestation the head is either retracted more smmgly or it
suddenly shifts to the opposite side into the mirror image position.
The specimen did not hide its head below body coils as krait species usually
do when molested by day.
Effect of snakebite on man: No incidents with bites from this species are
known, but TILLACK
& GROSSMANN
(2001) suppose a vehement neurotoxic
effect similar to the venom of the closely related Bungarus lividus for which
one fatal case Is recorded.

Geographic range
Nepal: F i t recent record from Naudanda ( K ~ S ~ ~ ~ T I L
&LGROSS
A C KMA^, 200 1).
Other regions: India (Eastern Himalayas: Darjeeling region, Assam.
Arunachal Pradesh; Western Gam Hills), Bhutan. For Bangladesh there are
no exact records, but occurrence in the Mymensingh an Sylhet b v i n c e s is
supposed (TILLACK
& GROSSMANN,
2001): One specimen of unknown
provenience was kept for a short time in the Dhaka zoo; skins of the species
were seen on the market of the same town.
The Hainan Island (China) specimens seem to be melanistic specimens of
Bungarus multicinctus; one of them shows faint bands on its lower flanks
(ZHAO& ADLER,1993).
Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
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Etymology: Sind: ancient name of the Indus: Lat. ending -anus irldicaled
provenience.
1897
S y n o n y m s : B~rrr,qurrr.ssitzckinrrs BOIIL.EN(;ER,
Bungarrrs ,t~alliWALL.1907
Burigctr~rscvirru1uu.s sindc~nusKLEMMEK,
I963
Fig. 1. Head pattern.

E: Sind krait

Identification
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General characteristics: A medium sized snake with a body that IS cyllndrical, and a flat head that is barely distinct from the neck. The snout Is
rounded. The eyes are rather small with round pupils. The nostrils are large,
The tail is short and rounded.
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Measurements: KHAN( 1985) recorded a male of Bungtrrus sindrrnus w,ol/r
to be a total length of 1.200 mm; SMITH
(1943) notes for this subspecle,
male 1,640 mm (tail 190 mm), female 1,500 mm (tail 190 mm).

O

D

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than it is deep; 1 preocular: 2 postoculan,
The loreal is absent; 7 supralabials where the 3rd+ 4Ihare in contact with the
eye; 8 infralabials with 3 or 4 contacting the anterior chin shields.
The dorsal scales are smooth and polished and form 17 rows (rarely 19 in
Fig. 2. Blrngarus sindonus; dorsal
Blingurus s. ulalli) at the midbody. The vertebral scales are enlarged. Ventrals
pattern of white spots.
198-237 (their number varies geographically, see "subspecies"): 44-55
subcaudals (undivided: very rarely some are divided: BOIJLENGER.
1897).
0

-0

O

Coloration: Dorsal region is a metallic, steel blue to black with light transverse bars on the body and tail. According to KHAN(1985). the position of the
first band corresponds commonly with the level of the 1311'to 14'" ventral
(mean value). This author recorded 33-44 bands on the body. 3- 1 1 on the tail
for B.s, sindc~nusand 35-44 (body) and 7-1 1 (tail) bands for B.s. rcrzui.
Sometimes the bands are reduced and the specimens show only a series of
light vertebral spots. The light colour of the gular area runs laterally up to
the neck as a distinct broad band. The supralabials are light (yellow in B..v.
walli) as is the loreal region (but black in B.s. tctrlli). The venter is white.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have a greater total length than females.
Osteology/Odontology: Vertebral lnorphology of Bungurrrs type.
Dentition (KHAN,1985): 2 fangs: 8 maxillary teeth. 24-35 pterygoid teeth,
37 mandibular teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: According to KHAN(1985.) loose sand deserts poor in vegetation (Bungorus sindanus sindunus), hard calcareous rocky soil (north-

west highlands of Punjab, Rungurus sind~nusruzui), mesic t e n i n and
cultivated lands (Gangetic Basin, Runxuru.\ sindunw wulli).
Activity pattern, diel: Crepuscular, nocturnal.
Altitudinal distribution: Gangeric Plain, Highlands of Pakistan.
Locomotion: Slow moving, swims well.
Status: Unknown.
Herpetological community: In the main part of its range, sympatric
with Bungurus caeruleus.
Food spectrum: Mainly ophiophagous.
Behaviour: According to KHAN( 1985).his species (in conrrAst to Bungurus
caeruleus) may be irritable and tries to escape at my sign of disturbance or
danger.
More information on ecology and general behaviour is not available and
details of reproduction are unknown.

Geographic range
Nepal: There is a single record by MAHENDRA
(1984) with no locality or
voucher specimen, possibly based on the occurrence of Bungarus s. H~uIII'
in India.
nndm

Other regions: W Pakistan and India.
Zoogeography: hdian.

Systematics
*Bungarus sinhnus
S~ndh i

2

KHAN(1984) confirmed the validity of Bungarus sindanus and placed
Bungams walli in the synonymy of this species. On the basis of this status
and the discovery of the north-west highland population, Bungarus sirtdanus
reveals a wider range than earlier described. KHAN( 1985)distinguished the
following subspecies (based on the number of ventrals and the nature of the
habitats):
Bungarus sindanus sindanus BOULENGER,
1897. Diagnosis: 17 scale rows
at midbody, 220-237 ventrals. 49-52 subcaudals: Rajasthan, Sind. Cholistan
Deserts.
Bungarus sindanus r a ~ a KHAN,
i
1985. Diagnosis: 17 scale rows at midbody, 2 14-221 ventrals, 44-47 subcaudals: north-west highlands of Pakistan (westeln side of the upper Indus Valley; N Baluchistan, S Waziristan.
Dera lsmail Khan. Makerwal. District Mianwali. Jhelum. Punjab).
Bungarus sindanus nsalli WAU, 1907. Diagnosis: 17 (19) scale rows at
midbody, 198-207 ventrals, 5 1-55 subcaudals: Gangetic Basin, Central and
S India; probably up to the adjacent areas of Nepal (Central and E Nepal).
KHAN(1984.1985) suggested that these different ventral counts " m a reflect an adaptation to a variety of habitats" (see "habitat").
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Genus Hemibungarus
Etymology: Gr, hemi: half; as the genus is related to Burzyurus.

E: Asiatic coral snakes
The denomination "coral snakes" was originally given to American species
of, e.g. the genus Mic~-uruswhose pattern also shows a high amount of "coral"
red interrupted by black and white or yellow. The American coral snakes
show colour patterns which are much more striking and are additionally involved in a highly complicated mimicry system that includes approximately
75 snake species from 18 genera - highly and mildly poisonous as well as
harmless ones. Such phenomena are unknown in the Asiatic genus.

Hemibungarus macclellandii (REINHARDT,
1844)
PI. 1061316-318
Synonyms: Elaps macclellandii REINHARDT,
1844
Elaps personatus BLYTH,1854
Elaps univirgatus GUNTHER,
1858
Callophis univirgata GUNTHER,
1859
Callophis macclellandii Giint~er,1861
Callophis annularis GUNTHER,
1864
Callioplzis mncclellandii STEJNEGER,
1907
Hemiburzg~rusmacclellandii DAVID
& INEICH,
1999

E: MacClelland's coral snake
G: MacClelland's Korallenotter
N: Nag, Naag (semi-divine serpent), Karkat nag (cancer cobra)
Identification
General characteristics: a small snake; body cylindrical and rather slender; head small and not distinct from neck; The snout is rounded, eyes
small, with round pupil; tail moderately pointed. short.

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis.

Measurements: According to POPE(1935, cit. WALL.)
maximulll length
813 mm. SMITH
(1943) recorded a total length for male with 635 mnl (tail
70 mm) and female with 780 mm (tail 60 mm). The average total length
may be between 500 and 600 mm.

~i,,.1. Cloacal region with divided
,-)ostanalscutes.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broaikr than i t is deep and the prefrt,ntal\ are
broad and in contact with the suprac~ulars.The frontal is as long as the
parietals or a little shorter : 1 preocular; 2 postl~ulars.'nlc lorcal i \ h c n t ;
Temporals I + ] : 7 supralabials where thc 3'' and 4'" hordcr the eye and the
5Ih and 6"' touch the temporal; 6-7 int'ralahials.
The dorsal scales are smooth and Sorn~13 rows at the midbndy. 182-274
venlrals. 24-38 subcaudals (paired; very rarely, somc are unpaired). Anal is
undivided.

Coloration: Rather variable in colour and markrnp. ?'he dona1 region i\
red, reddish-brown, reddish-grey. purplish, browni\h. with or wrthout regular
black bars or rings from neck (up to 32) to the end of t a l l 13-4). Thew
-- crossbars may be reduced to more or less d~stlnctblack trdnsvcrw \pots or
,
they may be totally absent.
Hernibungar-us macclelhndir uni~~rrgc~ru.\
(occurs In Nepal) ha\ a black
vertebral
stripe
and
the
black
band\
are
incomplete
(e\pec~ally~n the mldA
-.
-- _ -_--.
body) or absent.
Fig. 2. Head pattern of the subspeThe head is black with a well-defined hroad white. yellow. or cremeties Henzihungarus macclellandii coloured transverse bar behind the eyes. The venter I S yellowi\h or yellowunivirgatus (top) and H. m. mac- ish-white with black cross bands or ~rregularblotches and, rarely. ha4 only
a median black band.
clellandii (see map on p. 973).
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Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a greater total length than males and
have a higher number of ventrals.
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Osteology/Odontology: Maxillary wlth a pair of large prowed fang*.
There are no other teeth behind these. The mandibular teeth are subequal.
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Inhabits hills with rich vegetation although it was also observed.

Fig. 3. Dorsal, lateral and ventral pat- e.g. at lower altitudes on Hainan and in S China, in forests between 350tern of the subspecies Hemibungarus 750 m (MELL,1922). In Hong Kong, it has been found at 867 m on Tal Mo
Shan and in lower areas. Mostly, however. 11 occurs on high forested mounm. macclellandii.
tains from 1,000 m up to about 2.000 m.

Altitudinal distribution: Range in Nepal. 150 m (Chitwan) - I.400 m
(Kathmandu).

Activity pattern, diel: Mainly nocturnal.
Locomotion: A sluggish snake which burrows extremely well in loose soils.
Status: Occasional.
Herpetological community: Near llam together with Asytrrblt~pharuv
sikkirnensis. Amphiesma platj.ceps. Elaphe cilntoris. Trachiscl~irrn~.firsc-~rn~.
S i b y ~ o p l ~collaris.
is
O~~opltis
riinrtli<~oln.

Food spechunl: Mainly snakes (e.g. as stomach contents R~mnphor?ph/op.\p-~
hranlinus, Tvphlops diar-dii, Parc.os spec.). A specimen from Darjeeling
swallowed a juvenile Ophiscrrous grcrc.ili.t.

Antipredator behaviour: It is usually ~ ~ S C I - ias
b eshy.
d inactive and"does
not attempt to bite". Defensive tail coiling is illustrated in pl. 1061317 (phoio
by H.H. SCHLEICH).

Effect of bite on man: Current reports concerning snakes oi medical importance in India, China and Thailand (see, e.g. JLNTAKUNE
& a]., 1990;MuRmY,
1990; SAWAI,
1998; ZHAO,1990)do not mention this species. Only AYE(1990)
listed Hemihungants macclellandii as medically important in Burma, but noted
its venom as "practically harn~less".According to KARSEN
& al. (1986),however, this species is responsible for lethal bites in Thailand.
KRAMER
(1977) reported a fatal case (p. 47). The Swiss herpetologist H.
SCHNURRENBERGER
was bitten by a juvenile specimen. During the first two
hours, the bite caused no pain but, six hours after the bite, the envenoming
produced difficulty in body movements and, after eight hours, a lethal respiratory muscle paralysis set in (the venom is neurotoxic).

Reproduction
Oviparous.

Clutches: Gravid females were observed in July (Burma)and August (Mia).
Clutch size: 4- 14 eggs.
Eggs: Average size of 4 eggs 20 x 12 mm (POPE.1935).W ~ ( 19L12. cit, by
POPE,1935) noted the largest of 6 oviducal eggs of a killed specimen to be
33.3 x 10.9 mm.

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands of Centre and East.
Other regions: India (Assam, Sikkim), S and SW China. Taiwan. Burma.
Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago).

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Tibeto-Yunnanese.

Systematics
Subspecies: Currently the following 4 subspecies are considel.ed to be
valid:

,-.<

~ ~ ~ i b u n g amacclelhndii
rur
MncClrlland'r c o d snake

r

e

he mi bun guru.^ mucclellundii mcclellurrdii (R~.INHARIII.,
I W ] : India (Assaln, Sikkim), S China (including Hong Kong. Hainan), SW China nonhward to the Provinces Gansu and Shaanxi. Taiwan, Burma, Laos. Vietnam,
Thailand.
Hemibungarus macclellandii intasukii (MAKI.
1935):Ryukyu Archipelago
(Yacyarna Islands).
Hetnibunguru~mocclellundii rwinhoei (VARDEKRIIRGH,
I9 12): Tdiwan.
Hemibungarus murrlellandii uttilirgarus (GUNTH~R.
11158): Etym.Lat.
unus: one; virga: rod. coloured s t r i p on a robe (dark vertebral stripe). Onelined coral snake: Nepal, India (Sikkim).
SHRESTHA
& MAJUPURIA
(1977) described the subspecies Calliophis (sic)
mucclellondii ne,~olensix from Nepal (Deorali Hill, Kulakhami j. D ~ v m&
LNEICH (1999) do not acknowledge the validity of this subspecies (SHRESTHA
& MAJUPURIA,
1977) based on their revision of Hemibungarus mrrcrlellurdii
on only 5 specimens).
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(1983). DAS( 1994), DAVID
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(1999), DEUVE
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(1988). FLEMING
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(1 970). GOLAY
& a]. (1993), G L ~(1861
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& WELCH( 1980).
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( 1963), KRAMER
( 1977). LEVITON
( 1968).
LUE(1989), MAHENDRA
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Genus Naja
Etymology: The Singhalese name is Naia or Naya.
Cobra is a Portuguese word contracted from the Latin colubra (alternative
to coluber) which simply means "snake". The original Portuguese name for
the snakes is "cobra (de) capelo": snake with a hat.
Pholidosis: Dorsal scales obliquely arranged (fig. 97912).
Venom: Effect of venom: p. 47.

Key to the Naja species acc. to WUSTER,based on a combination of
several characteristics.
One important key characteristic is the "cuneates" (Lat. cuneus: wedge) triangular infralabials shown in black in fig. I: next page).
Naja kaoitria (p. 974): Hood mark monocellate or mask-shaped (fig. 2.

right; next page), even totally absent.
Throat pattern usually distinct. lateral spots usually encroach on lowest
scale row only (fig. 3. right: next side).

TWOcuneate scales, one anterior and one posterior a) the 501 iIlfrdluhial.
the latter excluded from the labial margin (fig. 1 , bottom).
Usually less than 29 scale rows at level of' 10'" ventral.
Usually 21 scale rows at 40% of the ventral scale count.
Nujo naja (p. 979): Hood mark spectacle-shaped (fig. 2. lefr) or absent
Throat pattern often indistinct; lateral spots usually encroach on second
dorsal scale row (fig. 3, left).
One cuneate scale anterior to the 5Ih infralabial (fig. 1 , top).
Usually more than 29 scale rows at level of 10Ihventral.
Usually 23 scale rows at 40% of the ventral scale count.
( 1993) does not separate N. kaorrthia and N . iiujcc. FlagParasites: MANDAL
ellata: Monocerornontrs najae, M. sp., Trichoinonas sp.: Sporozoa: Ariaplasma sp., Caqospola cobrae, Eimeria rznjae (intestine), HueinogreR~rina naja, Isospora minufa.

Fig. 1. Cuneate scales (shown in
black) contacting the 51hinfralabial in
Naja naja (top) and N. kaouthia.

Naja kaouthiu LESSON,
1831
PI. 1071319, 320

Synonyms: Naja
Naia
Naia
Nuju
Naja
Naja

Fig. 2. "Classic" hood marks of Naja
naja (left) and Naja kaouthia.

kaouthia LESSON,
in FERUSSAC,
1831
tripudians var. ,fasciata HARDWICKE
& GRAY,
1834
tripudians var. viridis WALL,1913
naja kaoutltia SMITH,1943
kaoirthia kuouthia DERANIYAGALA,
1960
naja leucodira REID,1964

E: Monocellate cobra, Monocled cobra
G: Monokelkobra
N: Ek thople goman, Seto goman, Supailyasyaap, Tilakdom (with black
hood marking), Paniyadarad (water burning pain)

Identification
General morphology: A large snake with a cylindrical body that is relatively robust. The head is elliptical, flat and less distinct from the neck. The
neck can be dilated and the anterior ribs are elongated. The expanded hood
is less wide than in Nuja naja. The snout is rounded. The eyes are of moderate size with round pupils and the tail is of moderate length.
Karyology: 2n = 38 (RAY-CHAIJDHURI
& a].. 197 1 : from India; SINGH.
19721:
from India)
Measurements: Adults frequently have a total length of 1 10-140 cm wit11
Fig. 3. Throat pattern of the expanded a maximum length of approximately 230 cm (WUSTER.
1998). MITRA
( 1992)
hood: Naja nqja (left) and N . kaou- recorded specimens in the Calcutta Snake Park of 145 cm (both sexes) and
thio.
156 cm (female). ORLOW
( 1998) noted a maximum length of 190 cm.

Pholidosis: Inlernasals are in contact with the pretrular and a\long as the
prefrontals or a little shorter: I preocular; 3 (rarely 2) pc~tc~ulars;
The
loreal is absent; 7 supralabials where the 3'" + 4'h are in contact with the eye;
8 infralabials, 1-6 cuneates. Nuchals 5- 10;
The dorsal scales are smooth and form 19-23,or most often 2 1 rows at t k
midbody. There are 24-34 rows around the neck. The dorsal =ale row count\
in specimens from the Ciangetic Plain according to Wl;sni~(1998): Dorsals
at lothventral in males 26-34 (mean 29.26) and females 24-33 (mean 29.081;
Dorsals at 40% ventral count (that is at 80'" ventral) in males 19-23 (mean
2 1.20) and females 19-23 (mean 2 1.05).
Ventrals 164-197, 43-61 subcaudals (paired). Anal is undivided.
Coloration: Variable in colour and markings. The dorsal region is brown
and varies between light and dark, grey-brown. reddish-brown, blackishbrown, olive, blackish, yellowish, cream-coloured. uniform or banded. The
pattern may be strongly contrasting, but it is often indistinct. According to
W ~ S T E( IR998). the pattern type varies geographically.
The hood pattern (fig. I ) also shows variations (see. e.g. Cox, 1991).
Usually, it has a monocellate shape (light centre with dark spots in the middle, encircled by a dark edge). Sometimes. this mark is connected with the
light throat. The hood may be incomplete or indistinct and, very seldom. is
even absent (e.g. specimen from Bangkok).
The throat area is with or without one or more pairs of lateral spots. but
the throat pattern is mostly distinct.
The colour of the venter also varies (see WUSTER,1998). Mostly, it has a
distinct broad black band behind the throat area. The tail-underside is mostly
creme coloured and the subcaudals are frequently dark edged. Specimens
with albinism are described (for photographs, see Cox, 199 1 ).
Sexual dimorphism: According to SMITH(1943), there is "no marked
difference" in total length. For characteristic difference in fang length between the sexes, see the paragraph on odontology.
Fig. 1. Variability of the hood pattern
in Naja kaouthia.
Similar species: In Nepal, only Naja naja (for differences. see key above).

Fig. 2. Defensive posture with expanded hood.

Osteology/Odontology: Dentition characteristics according to WL'STER
(1998): Maxilla: 2 fangs, 0-2 small solid teeth behind each fang (males 1-2.
mean 1.04; females 0-1, mean 0.97): Palatine: 5-9 teeth (males 6-9. mean
6.98; females 5-8, mean 6.86): Pterygoid: 10-17 teeth (mean males 13.01:
mean females 13.30): Dentary: 13-17 teeth (males 13-17. mean 14.00; females 13-15. mean 13.84). The longest fang in this study measured 6.78
mm (in a male with a total length of 1,555 mrn).
WUSTER
& THORPE
(1992a) reported sexual dimorphism in fang length
(statistically. males have significantly longer fangs). In contrast. in their
analysis of the fang structure, Nuia naja and Naja o.riana show a significant regression of the discharge orifice length in this and the other Asiatic
cobra species. With regard to this point, the authors also demonstrated a
geographic variation in Naja lianurhia. For remarks on their spitting behaviour. see "antipredator behaviour".

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Tropical and subtropical rain forests, secondary forests. scrublands.
preferred margins (with more or less vegetation) of differenl waters,
tions, rice paddies, the vicinity of human habitations, sometimes urban habitats, e.g. it was found in canals with domestic waste water. in gardens and,
during the rainy season, it may even enter houses.
Chiefly in lowland areas and low hills, but also in the mountains; In Vietnam (mountains of Annam), up to 2.000 m.

Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Terai to mountains (93-2,800m),
The highest elevation (Taksindu, Solokhumbu) seems exceptionally high.
Activity pattern, diel: Acc. to SMITH
(1943), they are most active in the
late afternoon and early evening. On the Vietnamese Thai-Ngyen Plateau
(altitude of 400- 1,200 m), ORLOW
(1998) observed diurnal and crepuscular
activity (air temperatures between 19-34°C) from March to December.

Locomotion: Primarily a terrestrial snake, but it climbs and swims extremely well.

Longevity: 12 years, 2 months (Columbus Zoo, SHAW,
1969).
Status: Occasional.
Herpetological community: In Nepal, sympatric with Naja naja.
Food spectrum: Mainly frogs, toads (Bufo melanostictus, etc.) and small
rodents. Occasionally, fish, lizards, small snakes, birds, and near houses.
Often ducklings and chickens.
Acc. to ORLOW(1998), young specimens in rice fields feed on small
cyprinids, Limnortectes limnoclzaris, Microhvla ornrrtu and Blrfo
melanostictus.
In captivity, the food spectrum ranges from fishes, frogs (e.g. Rana
temporaria, legs from large ranids), toads and chicken up to mice and young
rats. Cases of cannibalism have been reported.
Predators: Puvo cristatus (Indian peafowl), Herprstes lankar and other
mongoose species as well as wild and domestic pigs.
m s species is hunted mainly by man for food and luxury leather products.
but also for traditional medicines, e.g. cobra fat to treat arthritis, cobra oil
massage to treat chronic body pain. Cobras are a "must" for snake charmers.

Antipredator behaviour: Tries to escape if disturbed and bites only when
cornered or threatened. Although the specimens are different with respect
lo their temperaments, Naja kaouthia mainly seems to be less excitable
compared with other cobra species. Just as Naja ncrja it raises its forebody
and spreads its hood.

Effect of snakebite on man: Behaviour is similar to that of Naja nuja.
but

-

in contrast to the non-spitting species Nrrja nuja and Nr!jrr o.rirnlc1 -

spitting may be possible in this species (see reduction of the discharge orifice size of the fangs). The literature reports some ca.ws of spitting, e.g.
from NE India, Burma and NW Malaysia. WUSTLR& THOUPI( 1992) discussed this problem and emphasised that, notoriously, in all the reports
either the distinct identity of Nuju krrourhiu or the spitting behaviour can be
reliably proved. As this species lives sympatrically with spitting cobras in
parts of its distribution range, a misidentification is certainly possible.
Detailed studies on the symptoms, pathology and treatment of bites are
rare. According to WUSTER
& THORPE
( I99 I ). the venom varies in cornpsition between different geographic populations. This is noticeable in the
symptoms of victims. These authors postulated that, e.g. in Thailand, the
venom seems to be "more neurotoxic and less necrotic" in comparison to
that in NW Malaysia.
The neurotoxins block the transmission of nerve impulses to the muscles
which become paralysed. Among the first symptoms is the sagging of the
eyelids (ptosis) and the inability to speak or swallow. Without treatment,
about 10 70of the people bitten die from respiratory paralysis.
Some observations indicate that local effects of evenoming are more pronounced than in N. naja. Additionally cardial symptoms are discussed
(JUNGHANSS
& BODIO,1996).
Fig. 1. Ovarial cycle in a Chinese
In the first phase of hospital treatment. the patient is placed in intensive
cobra (N. kaouthia ?):
care and provided with artificial respiration, if necessary. The neurotoxic
a: Linear ovary at rest (December, effect fades after 2-5 days. Secondly, treatment of up to several weeks is
necessary for local wound necrosis. The danger of infection is very high as
0.9 g);
b-d: Three phases of yolk formation the dead tissue must be excised. followed by skin grafting if the area is
(May-June, 12- 140 g);
extensive (HALPERN,
1987).
e: Empty ovary (June, 2 g);
f: Eggs in the oviduct where the Reproduction
shell is formed.
Mating: In India, the first pairing was observed in January. In the Calcutta
Snake Park, early mating takes place at the end of March and the mating
season normally continues from May to mid July. Males exhibit combative
( 1970) described combats also between juveniles with a
behaviour. THOMAS
total length of 25 cm.

Clutches: Acc. to WHITAKFA
(1997). egg-laying in India takes place in Janu(1989) noted normal oviposition in May
ary-March. SMITH(1943) and DANIEL
or April-May (possibly up to August). On a snake-farm in Vietnam, ORLOW
(1 998) observed gravid females from May-June. SCHHZ~ZER
(1 952) obtained
a clutch at the beginning of August from captive specimens.
( 1998). the number of oviducal
Clutch size 8-32 eggs. According to ORLOW
eggs reaches from 8 to 27 depending on the age and size of the female

Parental care: Some days before egg-laying. the female and male begin to
excavate a hole in the earth at the prospective laying site. Later, the pair
remains at this site guarding the eggs (CAMPBEU
& QLIWN.
1975).
Eggs: White and elliptical (fig. 97811). According to S C ~ E I Z E(1952).
R
the weight of a clutch of 12 eggs (length of the female 120 cm) was 260 g.
The length of the eggs is 5-5.5 cm and the width is 3-3.4 cm. For data on
eggs of Naja naja x Najo kclollfl~iahybrids. see paragraph on Naja nuju.

Incubation and hatching: About 50 days (Cox, 199 I . no temperature
record); 58 days at 2533°C (mean 28"C, SCHWEIZER,
1952); 52-59 days
28-30°C (LINGENHOLE
& TRUTNAU,
1989); 56-64 days CAMPB BE,.^ & QUINN,
1975, no temperature record).
Hatchlings: 280-337 mm, 15-22 g, and first sloughing 7-9 days afterhatching. ORLOW(1 998) observed a mass-appearance of hatchlings in Vietnam
(Gia-Lai province) during September up to the beginning of October.

Sexual maturity: At 3 years old.
Systematics
Based on a multivariate analysis, WiJSTER & a]. (1995) Synonymised the
Fig. 1. Structure of eggshell; scale: subspecies Naja kaouthia suphanensis NUTAPHAND,
1986 with Nclja kaouthia,
These specimens described as "Suphan cobras" are pale yellowish (Cox,
0.01 mm.
199I ) and occur in central Thailand (in the provinces of Ang Thong, Ayuttaya,
Ratchaburi, Sing Bun, Suphan Bun). According to Cox, their hatchlings
are pinkish-white and are frequently regarded as albinos.
%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai from E to W.
Other regions: N and E India, Bangladesh. Bhutan, S China (NW
Guangxi, W Yunnan, SW Sichuan), Burma, Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, N Malaysia.

Zoogeography: NW Indian and Indo-Malayan.
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Naja naja (LINNAEUS,
1758)
PI. 1081321, 322

Etymology: See genus Nuja.

Synonyms: Coluber naja LINNAEUS.
1758
Naja tripudians MERREM,
1820
Naiu tripudiarzs var. caeca BOULENGER,
18%
Naja naja naja S T ~ E G E1907
R,
Nuja naja var. polyocellata DERANIYAGAI-A,
1939
Naja naja gangerica DERANIYACALA,
1945
Naja naja madrasiensis DEKANIYAGALA,
1945
Naja naju indusia DERANIYAGALA,
1960
Naja naja bombuya DERANNAGALA,
1961
Naja naja karachiensis DERANIYAGALA,
1961

Fig. 1. Head scalation

Naja naja.

Spectacled cobra
Brillenschlange
Nag (Sanskrit = cobra), Nag sarnp, Bechashmi nag (bespectacled cobra)
Dui thople goman, Kalo goman, Goman (cobra, aggressive snake),
Gaoman sarpa, Durnini (female sweeper), Supailyasyap, Supailesyap,
Supya sarpa, Dudhiya goman (milky cobra), Phetara (expanded hood),
Kopre (hooded or bent ahead)
Shish nag (mirror cobra)

Identification
General characteristics: A large snake with a fairly robust cylindrical
body. The head is elliptical, depressed and less dstinct from the neck. The
neck can be dilated to form the typical
hood. The snout is rounded and
..
short. The nostrils are large and the eyes are moderate with round pupils.
The tail is slightly tapering. According to h4ua-o~(1966). the tail length is
16.4-18.8 9% (in males, 17.7-18.8 %; in females, 16.4-17.6 %) of the total
length.

Karyology: 2n = 38 (RAY-CHAUDHURJ
& al.. 1970: from India; SINGH.
1972a:
from India). D m (1966) reported extensive variation in the diploid number
of germ cells (2n = 36-41) in a male from N India.
Measurements: Adults mostly have a total length of 120-150 cm. MINTON
Fig. 2. Oblique arrangement of dor- (1966) e.g. recorded 7 males with a length of 1,211- 1.5 15 rnrn and 9 fesal scalation.
males of 1.294- 1,650 mm. DE SUVA( 1990) noted the largest specimen (a

female) in his collection to be 1,850 mm. The max. length was recorded in
Sri Lanka. WALL(cit. of DERANIYAGALA.
1955, 1960) listed a Iota1 lengthol.
about 220 cni among 6 large specimens.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than it is deep and the internasals touch
the preocular (fig. 979f I, centre); 1 preocular (rarely 2); 3 p o s t o c u ~The
~~.
loreal is absent; 7 supralabials where the 3" + 4Ihare in contact with the eye;
8 infralabials (rarely 7 or 9), 0-4 cuneates; nuchals 5-13.
The dorsal scales are sn100th and, according to SMWH
(1943), there are
25-35 around the neck with 21-25 rows at the midbody. However, W l j s ~ ~ ~
(1998) reported that the scalation (like other characteristics) shows considerable geographic variation. Populations in the Northwest of the range have
lower scale row counts (25-29 around the hood, 19-21 at the midbody) than
those from other parts of the species range (29-37 around the hood, 23-25
at the midbody). Specimens from Maharashta and Madhya Pradesh take an
intermediate position.
Dorsal scale row counts of specimens from the whole range according to
WUSTER
(1998): 23-27 (mean 30.19) dorsals at the 10" ventral in males and
23-27 (mean 30.00) in females; 21-25 (mean 22.38) dorsals at 40% ventral
count (that is at 80"' ventral) in males and 20-25 (mean 22.28) in females.
176-200 ventrals, 53-68 subcaudals (paired). Anal is undivided.
Fig. 1. Variability of the hood pattern
Coloration: Very variable in colour and markings. The dorsum is yellowin Naja naja.
ish-white, buff, grey, reddish-brown, dark-brown, reddish or black, with or
without a white or yellow speckled pattern and, occasionally, with ragged
bands (Sri Lanka). In S Pakistan, adult specimens are most melanistic.
Here, juveniles have a grey or pale brown colour and, only at this age, they
presented a hood mark. According to MINTON
( 1966), the colour changed to
the adult pattern about 18 months after hatching. Usually, it has the wellknown spectacled (binocellate) hood mark ( 2 light ocelli with dark centres
connected by a light U-shaped marking. The hood mark has a black border).
The hood mark may be complete or incomplete and, sometimes, it is absent.
(1998), the anterior hood mark-edge lies at the 7Ih-12Ih
According to WUSTER
ventral scale and the posterior edge at the 141h-21I h ventral scale.
Occasionally, specimens (e.g. from Madras District or up to 20% from Sri
Lanka) have a number of 2-6 post-occipital ocelli between the head and the
spectacled mark (for photographs of the colour variety "polyocellata", see
DERANIYAGALA,
1960).
ADDOOR
(1993) observed other additional markings above the spectacled
mark which, for example, are similar to "eyebrows" or "a cycle handle ha].".
It frequently possesses a convex light band on the dorsal which may be
continued ventrally (to the 20Ih - 25Ih ventral).
Markings on the throat and venter are also variable. The throat area 1s
mostly light with a pattern that is often indistinct (fig. 97413). The venter is
white or yellowish and mostly mottled with several dark cross bands. Frequently, it is reduced to the 1-2 anterior ones.
Sexual dimorphism: According to MURTHY
(1990). males grow larger
than females. Detailed investigations are not available.

Similar species: Nuju kuourkiu. WLA'II:R(19%) described the dlffcrences
relevant to populations in Northern and North Ea\rern lnd~aa+ follows:
Naju hourhia displays a monocellale hood mark and usually ha\a d i u ~ n a
throat pattern. The scale rows at level of I(Yh ventral iire commonly 29 ca
fewer (N.nuju usually has > 29). At the HW ventral, there are usually 21 (N.
nuja usually has 23). Furthermore. it is sometimes confused wilh Pryus
mucosu, but ratsnakes can be differentiated from Naju naja hy the thinner
head and neck, prominent eyes, keeled dorsal scales and larger body length.
Fig. 1. Right palato-maxillary arch:
Palatine, pterygoid, maxilla and ectopterygoid - seen from below.
Centre: Left maxilla.
Bottom: Left lower jaw.

Osteology/Odontology: Skull elements (specimens from Sri Lanka) and
the venom apparatus were described by RADOVANOVIC
( 1928. 1937).B(~;r:m
(1943) discusses the cranial osteology of cobras asstriated with the venom
apparatus. The ribs of the 3d-30'hvertebrae are elongatd and suppon the
hood.
(1998):Maxilla: 2 fangs. 0Dentition characteristics according to W~STF,R
1 small solid teeth behind each fang (fig. 2; males 0- 1, mean 0.55: females
0-1, mean 0.59); palatine: 6-9 teeth (males 6-9, mean 6.98: females 6-8.
mean 6.90); pterygoid: 12-21 teeth (males 12-21, m a n 16.88: females 1320, mean 16.71); dentary: 12-17 teeth (males 13-17, mean 14.08; females
12-15, mean 13.90).The longest fang in this investigation measured 7.33
rnrn (in a male with 1,627 mm length). RADOVANOVIC
(1937) recorded a
length of 7 mrn.
According to W~~STER
& THORPE
(1992a). the fangs of Naju noja are the
longest of the Asiatic cobra species and have distinct and long venom discharge orifices like the fangs in Naja oxiano (both species are non-spitting
cobras). Sexual dimorphism in the fang length or the length of the venom
discharge orifice has not been observed.

Ecology and general behaviour

Fig. 2. Right maxillary with two
fangs and a small "ordinary" tooth,
frontal view.

Habitat: A broad spectrum, e.g. monsoon forests, monsoon scrub jungle,
rain forests. grassland. preferred cultivated areas such as rice and paddy
fields, plantations like sugar cane. chilli, pineapple, rubber and coconut
with other favourite places such as earth dams, termite mounds and the
margins of standing and flowing waters. It often occurs near to and in villages and towns. but was also found in sandy deserts in oases.
Mainly in lowland areas and low hills, but also recorded in mountains up
to 2,000 m.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal. from 150 m (Chitwan) to 1.300 m
(Karamarang, Sankhuwasabha Dismct).
Activity pattern, diel: Diurnal, crepuscular and often also active at night.
Locomotion: Primarily terresuial. but it climbs and swims very well.
Longevity: 21 years. 6 months (Lincoln Park Zoo, WHIT-.
Status: Occasional.
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Herpetological community: In Nepal. sympatric with Nc&, L ~ ~ ~ ~ ;
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Feeding strategy: RUMPF(1979) determined the visaal acuity u(. ,jr[du
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nc,jcc. The studies took place in the Madras Snake Park undcr almost natura] conditions and in a laboratory of the University of Miinster. Frogs and
baby mice were presented as food. The visual acuity amounted to 5' 3 0 ,
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Food spectrum: Mainly frogs, toads and small mammals (chieflyrae,
mice, also squirrels. etc.). Lizards (including monitors; feeding on VcrrLlnus
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bengalerzsisjuveniles AUFFENBERG.
1994), snakes, e.g. Lyc.oclon rru/icus,p,\.llS
mucosa, Boiga spec., Vipera r~isselii,Eclzis carincrtus; birds and eggs of
birds (preferred poultry eggs, digested in 2 days) are also eaten. In capdvity, they take frogs (e.g. Rana temporaria), toads, small snakes ( T l ~ a m ~ ~ ~ ~ /
spec. etc.), chickens, rats (e.g. Rartus meltada), large gerbils (Tatera),bandicoot rats (Bandicota) and mice (Mus).
Some cases of cannibalism have been described (details see DERANIYAGAL~,
1955).
WHITAKER
(1983) noted a food quantity of 8 rats per month.
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Predators: Varunus salvator, owls, eagles, peacocks, mongoose species
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(fig. I), wild boars, wild and domestic pigs, etc. In his study on snakebite
morbidity and mortality in the Anuradhapura District of Sri Lanka, DE
SILVA(1981) also discussed preventive aspects. One of these is the suggestion that measures should be taken to increase the low number of natural enemies again.
The species is hunted for the skin industry, souvenir-trade, snake-venom
farms, food, or for traditional medicines and snake charming.
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Antipredator behaviour:Usually, it tends to flee if disturbed. When threatened, it shows the typical defence behaviour of raising the forebody up to
one third (or one fourth) of its body length, spreading its neck and expanding the hood, hissing (moreover, in this posture, possible tongue flickering
and swaying forwards and backwards with the erected forebody) and striking. This species is not able to spit venom (see fang structure).
Juveniles are distinctly more aggressive than adult cobras.

Effect of snakebite on man: The venom yield per milking is 113 mg.
Fig. 1. The classic tale by Rudyard
Kipling founded the fame of the mongoose as a mortal enemy of cobras.
In nature such encounters are thought
to be rather rare. The mongoose is not
immune against cobra venom, but applies a superior fighting technique.
The cobra can only strike forward and
downward. So it is vulnerable against
attacks from above (2ndfrom top).

The estimated fatal dose for an adult human is 15 mg. Death occurs 1-6
hours after the bite (DASS& al., 1998).
Naja naja counts among the four venomous snake species in Sri Lanka
which cause the highest rate of morbidity and mortality in man. In the
Anuradhapura District of Sri Lanka (notorious because of its high death
rate from snakebites), bites from Naja nqjo were recorded in 1979 as 17.2%
of all snakebites with a fatality rate of 35.5% and 23 cases of death (DE
SILVA,
1981). A significant rate of bites is also reported from India.
The effects of bites depend on the month and time of day, the age and sex,
ethnic group and occupation of the victims, the body sites and location of

bites and, iinally. the type of treatment. The highest percenlage (84%1 of all
snakebites was recorded in farmers where 74.4% of the hiln were Itx;lled
on the lower extremities.
Durirlg a long-term investigation of snakebiles in West Bengal ( u d
persons in a Subsidiary Health Centre; SAHA
& HA^, 1983). 82 venomous
snakebites were registered from 1967-1981 where 55 of them were c a u d
by cobras (no species di.scrimina1ion was made between N. twju and N .
kaourhia, WUSER& THORW,,
1992b).58.2% of'these "cobra" biks c~curred
in cultivated areas.
Based on the recent taxonomic developments of the Asiatic cobra
populations and others in the same way. new aspems and ~tudieswere initi1997; WC'STER,
1996, 1998; W U S ~&
R THCMPF.,
1989. 1991,
ated (WARRELL,
1992a, b, 1994; WUSTFB& al., 1995); Further investigations are necessary
in nearly all biological areas (including the practical implications of conservation or public health) of the ten Asiatic Naju species. Emphasis should
be laid on epidemiological aspects. data on symptomatology. palhology,
and treatment (traditional and modem medical care) of bites with correct
identification of the species. More research is required into venom composition and antigens. This problem is discussed especially by THEAKSWN
&
al. (1989). WUSTER
& THORPE
(1 99 1 ) and WARRELL
( 1997) make partial
reference to Naju naja.
Venom gland: RADOVANOVIC
(1928,1967) described its histology.
1994).
Parasites: The tick Aponomma gen~aisi(AUFFENBERG.

Reproduction
Mating: Deraniyagala (1955) noted a copula in Sri Lanka in November.
According to SMITH(1943), this was also noted in January-February. For
& QLWN(1975). The males
details on courtship behaviour. see CAMPBELL
exhibit combative behaviour.
Sexual maturity: At 3 years of age.
Clutches: Egg-laying in India in April-July. Favourite places for oviposition are frequently termite mounds, holes in decaying tree trunks. rodent
burrows, or other existing holes in the ground. Communal nesting occurs.
Clutch size 8-32 eggs (the clutch of 32 eggs was laid in Bronx Zoo, New
1968).
York; PE~ZOLD
Eggs: White and elongated: According to STEMMLER
( 1967). the weight of
a clutch of 10 eggs (adhering strongly together) was 192.13 g. The length
of the eggs was 5.1-5.9 cm with a width of 2.5-2.7 cm.
Data on 3 clutches ( 15.16.17 eggs. not adhered together) of N. naja x N .
kaourhia hybrids (CMBELL& QUINN,
1975):egg length 52-69 mm (mean
60 mm). 47-61 mnm (mean 53 mm), 43-70 mm (mean 56 mm); egg width
25-29 mm (mean 27 mni), 19-30 mm (mean 24 mm), 19-31 mm (mean 27
mm); weight 25.0-28.4 g (mean 26.5 g). 10.5-27.0 g (mean 17.0 g). 11.535.5 g (mean 26.0 g).

Pruental care: Female aggressive to humans near the nest. Nest attendance
has been observed in captivity.
Acc. to DERANIYAGALA
(1953, a pair was captured in copula (November
and brought to the Ratnapura National Museum. Here, I I eggs were
laid on February and the parents stayed together coiling around the clutch.
The male abandoned this position after being disturbed and, 2 days later,
the female also left.
Another case was described by CAMPBELL
& QUINN
(1975) who observed
both snakes (hybrids) digging a hole and the guarding of the eggs by the
female after egg-laying (also coiling around the eggs, see a photograph in
this paper). A similar report is known from the Zoological Garden ManChester (JENNISON,
1931). Both sexes (exact species not recorded) dug a
hole for the clutch and guarded the eggs.

Hatchlings: 250-337 mm, 11-21 g. STEMMLER
(1967) noted a mean weight
of 12.34 g, CAMPBELL
& QUINN(1975) a mean weight of 19.2 g.

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai from E to W, central Midlands.

Other regions: E Afghanistan, Pakistan (mainly the upper and lower Ini

dus valleys), India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Bhutan.

Zoogeography: Indian.
-

Systematics
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A short review of the confused historic taxonomic situation of the Asiatic
cobras which were represented only by the single species Noja nuja is given
\~qlC, by WUSTER
(1998) and WUSTER
& THORPE
(1989). Using modern taxonomic
'-z.methods, this complex has been revised and split into the following 10
recent species (see especially WUSTER1996,1998, WUSTER
& THORPE.
19919
1992b, 1994; WUSTER
& al., 1995):
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Naju nuja (LINNAr:ilb, 1758): For the range, see above.
Naja arru CANTOR.
1842: S and SE China including Taiwan. Hong
Kong, Hainan, up to Thailand.
Naja kaouthia LESSON,
1831 : For the range, s e e this species.
Naja oxiana (EICHWALL),
1831): 'rranscaspia, NE Iran, N and NE
Afghanistan, N Pakistan, N India.
Naja philippinensis TAYLOR.
1922: Luzon, Marinduque, Masbate
Mindoro.
Naja sagittifera WALL,19 13: Adaman Islands.
N a j a samuren.sis PLTERS,186 I : Camiguin, Bohol, Leyte,
Mindanao, Samar.
Naja siamensis LALIRENTI,
1768: Thailand (except Peninsula). E
Burma, Laos, Cambodia, S Vietnam.
Naja spututrix BOIE,1827: Java, Lesser Sunda Islands.
Naja sumatrana MULLER,
1890: Thailand. Malaysia. Singapore,
Sumatra, Kalimantan, Bangka, Beltung. Lingga Archipelago. Riau
Archipelago, Philippine Islands (Palawan. Culion).
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Ophiophagus hannah (CANTOR,
1836)
PI. 1091323-325

Etymology: Gr. ophis: snake; phagein: to eat, as the species heavily predates on snakes. The only hint as to the specific name is from R.E. MELL(in
PETZOLD,
1980) who relates that the snake is called Hannah - the giantess in the region of Canton, China.
S y n o n y m s : Hamadyas hannah CANTOR,
1836
Naja bungarus SCHLEGEL,
1837
Ha~nudlynsophiophagus CANTOR,
1838
Naja vittata ELLIOTT,
1840
Hamadryus elaps GUNTHER,
1858
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of OphiophaNaja ingens VON HASSELT,
1882
Naja hannah TAYLOR
1922
gus hannah.
Ophiophagus hannah BOGERT,
1945
Dendraspis hannah sinensis DERANIYAGALA,
1960

E: k n g cobra; The name Hamadryad is of Greek origin and means a nymph
enclosed in a tree, born and dying with it. The connection of this species
with trees is based on Cantor who thought it to be arboreal
G: Konigskobra
H: Naga raja / Nagraj / Rajnagj (snake king), Phani / Phanijar (hooded),
Sheshnaga
N: Rajgoman, Darad (much poisonous or paining), Nagraja (snake king),
Alad (Sanskrit: frreband), Kenwata, Kalinag (black cobra), Bhainsedom
(buffalo sweeper)
In mythology, the King cobra is the wise serpent, god of the underworld
who controls water, especially that stored in springs and wells.
Identification
General characteristics: A large snake with a cylindrical and fairly robust
& MURTHY
(1983) measured 6 living specimens with a total
body. ACHARJYO
length of 250-396 cm (weight: 2.1-7 kg) and a girth at the thickest body-part
(1963, cit. by these authors) even found a girth of 30
of 14.5-22.5cm. GOWDA
cm. The head is flat and quite distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded
Fig. 2. Skull in dorsal, lateral and ven- and the eye is of a moderate size with a round pupil. The expanded hood is
tral view.
longer than in the Naja species, but less dilatable (fig. 98713). The tail is long
between one fifth and one sixth of the total length.
Measurements: The largest venomous snake species of the world (max.
585 cm). Commonly 3.0 to 3.5 m long. The maximal length was recorded
from a specimen from Nakon Sritamarat Mountains (Siam) with 18 ft. 4 in.
(558 cm, tail one fifth of total length: AAGAARD
1924).WALL(cit. in BrrRroN,
1950) recorded a specimen known to him of 15 ft. 5 in. According to BURTON
(1950), a big and relatively stout hamadryad on Singapore Island was 15 ft.
7 in. long and had a weight of 12 kg. The length record from Vietnam: ORLOW
(1998) reported the largest personally measured specimen to be 380 cm,
Fig. 3. Skull with jaws and other CAMPDEN-MAIN
(1970) measured 41 1 cm (near Tay Minh) and BOURRET
toothed bones removed; ventral view. (1936) reports a hamadryad of 470 cm.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than it is deep and is visible
ahvc.
The internasals are as long as the prefroncals or a little sheer. They arc
separated from the preocular. I (rarely 2) pretxular. 3 postcrulan. 2 characteristic large occipital shields. The loreal is absent. 7 supralahials where
the 3'* + 4Ihare in contact with the eye. 8 infralabials.
The dorsal scales are obliquely arranged and smtmth with 15 rows at the
midbody. The vertebral scales are slightly enlarged. 2 15-266 ventrals. 80120 subcaudals (the first 5-10 subcaudals are usually undivided). Anal is
undivided.
Coloration: The adults are variable in colour and markings. The dorsal
colour is brown, yellowish-brown, blackish-brown. black, light green, greengrey, olive, olive-green, olive-brown, orange-yellow, with or without yellowish, yellowish-brown or whitish crossbar or chevrons. In old specimens.
the bars may be found only on the forebody (as traces) or relatively indistinct on the body or they disappear totally.
a The head scales are finely edged in black. The chin and throat are yellowish, yellowish-orange or cream coloured. The venter is whitish. yellowishwhite or greyish-brown and, sometimes, mottled or barred.

Fig. I. Right maxilla with poison
fangs. Note the three small "normal"
teeth at the posterior end of the maxSimilar species: May be confused with rat snakes (genera Ptyas and
illary bone.
Zaocys), but it can easily be distinguished from these snakes by the large
pair of occipitals.

Osteology/Odontology: Differences from the genus Naja consist of having fewer pterygoid teeth and in the dental formula. Dentition characteristics
(1943): maxilla: 2 fangs, 3 small solid teeth behind each
Fig. 2. Left palatine and pterygoid according to BOGERT
bones (with teeth), with appending fang (fig. 1); palatine: 8-10 teeth (mean 8.3); pterygoid: 10-12 teeth (fig. 2;
mean 10.5); dentary: 14-15 teeth (mean 14.5). Fang length: RAD~VANOVIC
ectopterygoid.
(1937) noted a specimen with fangs of 7 mm, BCGERT
(1943) noted fangs of 8
mm and KLADER(1939) noted fangs of 10.1 rnrn length (total length of the
last specimen: 3,830 mm). For details on the skull (fig. 98612.3). see BOGERT
(1943), H O F F S T ~(1R
939). RAM)\'ANOV~~
( 1937).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Inhabits estuarine mangrove swamps, marshes, the margins of
standing and flowing waters. open scrublands and grassland. terraced meadows with bushes, areas with bamboo thicket, dense jungles. tropical wet
forests, tropical and subtropical rain forests. and prefers widely extending
open and sunny places such as steep slopes as well a.cultivated areas and
plantations (e.g. rice fields, tea. coffee, oil palm). light forests on hills and
their vicinity. Sometimes. it is found near habitations.
Occurs in lowland areas and low hills as well as mountains (e.g. mountainous forests of North Vietnam or the Western Himalayas) up to 2.000 m.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal: between 150 m (Chitwan) -1 3 3 0 m
(Landrung. Kaski).

Fig. 3. Defensive posture.

Activity pattern, diel: Usually diurnal. According to ORLOW
(1998). e.g.
in the mountain forests of N and Central Vietnam during May-June. c r e p
uscular and nocturnal (in the first half of night).

Locomotion: Very agile, often with rapid movements. It clilnhs and swilns
extl-emely well. The juveniles are mostly semi-arboreal.
Longevity: I4 years. 7 months (Philadelphia Zoo & Lincoln Wrk h0,
SHAW,1969).
Status: Rare.
F o o d spectrum: Mainly snakes, e.g. Pvthon molurus, R t r ~ n p h o w h l ~ , ~
bruminus, Lycodon spec., Sinonatri-x triangulifer~~.
Xenoc.hrol>hi.spiscaror,
Ahaerulla, Boigcr, Pryas korros. Ptyas mucosa, Enhyclris plumhen, BungLtrus
.fasciatus. Naju spec.; Occasionally lizards: Acanthosaurcr capru, MU^^^^^
rnultifasciata, Vamnus hengalensis adults (AUFFENBERG,
1994), V
Q
~
spec., etc. Sometimes cannibalism was observed.
In captivity, it feeds on live, freshly killed or frozen and thawed snakes of
different species (including viperids, crotalids). Dead snakes can be stuffed
(by ventral incision) with mice, baby rats, strips of horsemeat, vitamin pills,
etc. The feeding method with thawed frozen food was first used at Brookfield
Zoo and then at Staten Island Zoo. KAUFFELD
(1954) described the odour
method ("manipulation of odour as an aid in feeding captive snakes") and
published his observations on Ophiophagus hannah. He rubbed the heads
of rats with snakes or flavoured strips of horsemeat and offered this food to
(1976) fixed a common eel (Anguillr nnguilla) to
the king cobra. PETZOLD
the tail of a Natrix natrix by a catgut string and the king cobra swallowed
both. After a short time, dead eels and dead roaches (Rutilus rutilus) could
be fed without difficulty.
GREENE
(1976) reported on the feeding behaviour of the king cobra. Observations and experiments show that the ventral scale overlap provides the
directing stimulus for the typical headfirst ingestion of snakes.
Predators: Man hunts the species, e.g. in China, as food and for medical
purposes. In India, they are hunted for snakeshows and, in Nepal, they are
also used for the treatment of various human ailments (exorcists use a garland of lung cobra vertebrae, etc.).
Parasites: The tick Aponomma gervaisi (AUFFENBERG,
1994).

Fig. 1. Courtship and mating.
From top to bottom:
- Male (bold outline) creeps over
female's neck
- Male prods female with snout
- Cloaca1 contact
- Bottom: Mating couple, cloaca1
contact lasting 20 minutes.

Antipredator behaviour: It is obviously not aggressive and, like most
other snakes, tends to flee if threatened. Other reactions ase lo escape into
water, hissing, dorso-ventral neck compression, elevation of the head and
neck, lunges, bites.
Repoirs of unprovoked attacks may be caused by brooding females. In
this period, they seem to be very sensitive. If they cannot escape, they display a cobra-like posture, erecting the forebody and spreading the hood.
The venom is about 10 times less virulent than that of the cobra. According
to ZHAO(1990), specimens of snake f m s produce an average venom yield
of 384.2 mg from one bite. He noted the LDso for Inice to be 0.34 mgkg.
Nevertheless, there are reports of even elephants being killed by hamadryad
bites (PETZOLD,
1980). Body regions where the skin can be penetrated by
the venom fang are the trunk tip and above the hoof insertions.

,

Effects of bite on man (see also p 741: Thr venom yield p r milking ir
200 mg. The estinlated fatal dose for an adult human is 12 me. &ah rrcvn
1-4 hours after the bite (DASS& al., 1998).
Fatal bites were frequently described (SAWAI,
1%). S w ~ w t w ~&, GRAH
( 1954) reported, e.g. from Thailand: "Among the snakes causing the largest
number of deaths are the Common cobra and thc King cobra", The h i m
result in similar symptoms as cobrabites. As the typical differences in
hamadryad bites, ZHAO(1990) describes the quickly developing systemic
symptoms, but blisters and necrosis are rare.
For a detailed report on the general signs. symptoms and treatment of a
king cobra bite, see GANTHAVORN
( 1971 ): A snake catcher of the Scieniilic
Snake Farm of Thailand was bitten on his right hand; or M u n i s ~ ~&v
GOPALAKRISHNAKONE
(1990): a young man was bitten in the left leg while
guarding grazing cattle in a rice field.
The venom is neurotoxic and haemotoxic. For studies on the venom, see
Hu & al. (1993), HUANG
& al. (1993), J O ~ E X
(1973,
T 1975, 1977),LI& al.
(1994), SHU& al. (1989), SONG& al. (1993). TAN& SAIDFULIDIN
(1989,
1990).

Parasites: Sporozoa: Haemogregarina sp.

Reproduction
Mating: January-March.
Courtship: OLIVER
(1956) described the courtship as follows (illustrated
by photographs, see fig. 1, previous page): The courting pair was crawling
slowly around his quarters, the female had a raised head (about 25 cm above
the ground) and spread hood and the male was on top of the female. He
moved forward along her back frequently flicking his tongue. He nudged
her head with his nose, his tongue flicking permanently on the sides of the
female's head. When she attempted to coil or stopped moving, the male
nudged her body with his snout. After about thirteen minutes of courting.
the male laced his tail under that of the female and inserted a hemipenis.
Copulation lasted nearly one hour. BURCHFIELD
(1977) observed cloaca1
contact of up to 4% hours.
OLIVER
(1956) observed an incomplete combat dance in mid February.

Clutches: Egg-laying in April-July (August). clutch size 20-5 1 eggs.
Nest building (fig. 1): The female deposits the eggs in a nest mainly of
dead leaves with the addition of small branches and some sand or earth.
The diameter of the nest is up to 1 m. Its construction lasts about 3 days.
WASEY
(1892). FENTON
( 1917) and MUSTIU( 1936) are among the first authors to report on nest building and guarding of the clutch. For details on
( 1956).
Fig. 1. Nesting and clutch attendance: nest building, see OLIVER
- Female collecting nesting material
K ~ A(1933)
N described a nest 15 m dismt from a water-hole located
near a check dam. It consisted of a mound of bamboo laves at the m q i n
in a body loop (top and 2nd);
of a bamboo thicket. At a depth of about 30 cm. the snake laid 10 eggs
- Female coiled on her clutch (3"'):
- Nest in longitudinal section (4Ih); amongst dark moist humus. ZHAO(1990) describes another nest of 25 eggs
which were deposited in four layers (5. 8. 8. 4 eggs from top to bottom).
- Eggs uncovered (bottom).

Eggs: White and elliplical; 50-65 x 30-38 mm. werghr 11 5-42 8 g,
data of 10 eggs (OLIVER.
1956): length 59.6 mm (57.6-63.3mln), wldrh
34.7 nim (32.3-36.0 mm), weight 40.9 g (40.0-42.8 g). 1)urlng the 1ncuha.
tion period (80 days. no temperature recorded), the egg\ ~ncrea\edby 8 1
in length. 26.2% in width, 66.1 %5 /nn weight (mean value\).
Fig. 1. Head pattern of juvenile.

Parental care: The eggs lie in a central "chamber" (about 30 cm dlarneter). covered with a layer of leaves and the female coils around tllenl and
guards the clutch until it hatches. Often the male can be ohserved near [he
nest. The empty stonlachs of nest-attending females suggest that these do
not leave the nest for feeding during the incubation period. Female recovers exposed eggs.
Hatchlings: 400-640 rnm, 19-28 g. Mean values from 19 specimens according to BURCHFIELD
(1977): 498 mm (400-540 mm). 25.8 g (19.7-28.1g).
Coloration black (occasionally, d a k olive-brown) with white or yellow bands
on the body (fig. 1 ).
Growth: Investigations at Madras Snake Park (WHITAKER
& WHITAKER,
1981) showed that, in one year, juvenile King cobras attained an average
length of 1.5 m. At 4 years old, a male had a total length of 3 m.
Development: ACHARJYO
& MURTHY
(1983) observed the growth rate of
an adult female for 7 years. The total increase in this period was only 24 cni
(from 244 to 268 cm, mean 3.4 cm per year) although the weight increased
by 1.995 kg (from 1.570 to 3.875 kg, mean 0.285 kg per year).

Skin sloughing: Was more frequent during the summer than in the winter
months. ACHARJYO
& MURTHY
(1983) studied the sloughing of 2 specimens
for a period of 2 1 months at the Nandankanan Biological Park of Orissa.
Fig . 2. Juvenile in defensi ve posture. Both sloughed 17 times during this period. Their inter-sloughing periods
varied from 2 1 to 112 days (mean 34.7 days) and from 19 to l I8 days
(mean 36.3 days). In another investigation over 25 months (ACHARJYO
&
al., 1978), the inter-sloughing time in 2 specimens varied from 17 to 10.1
days (mean 35.7 days) and from 17 to 84 days (mean 35.6 days).

Geographic range
Nepal: central and eastern regions.

Other regions: India, Bangladesh. Bhutan, S China (including Hainan.
Hong Kong; westwards to Yunnan, south-westwards to Sichuan, scnrthea\twards to Xizangj, Macao, Burma, Vietnam. I,ar~s.Thailand. Camlrtwlia.
Malaysia, Adaman and Nicobar Islands. Indonesia (Sumatra. Java,
Kalimantan, Sulawesi and smaller Islands), Philippine Islands, Singapore.

Zoogeography: N Indian, Tibeto-Yunnanese. Indo-Malayan. and Indonesian.
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Family Typhlopidae (Blindsnakes)
by KLAUSKABISCH
Etymology: Gr. Typhlos: blind. ops: eye.
E: Blindsnakes (the name wormsnakes is better used for Trackischiwn)
G: Blindschlangen
N: Andha sapharu, Teliya sarp (oily 1 glistening snake), Mani sarp (earth
snake), Dudsanp (wood hollow / blindsnake). Dudhsanp (milk snake),
Andhara (Hindi: pitch dark), Ganeulesyap (earthworm-like snake)

General characteristics: The eyes are vestigial and visible as dark spots
below the translucent ocular shields.The mouth is small and ventrally placed.
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-

The head and tail are similar at first glance. The tail is s h n aid no llore
than 13 %
' of the total length. ending in many species i n il keralinous
(fig 100211) which serves as an anchoring poinl when the snake lies on [lie
ground and tries to drive its head into the substrate. The vclltral scales are
similar in shape ro the dorsals.
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Osteology/Odontology: The head bones are firmly sutured. The venebrae have no dorsal processes. There is a relictary pelvic girdle (fig.99612)
and hindlimb skeleton.
Ecology: Highly specialised tropical snakes which are adapted to a
ranean way of life and resemble an earthworm at first glance.

Feeding mechanism: The maxillae are small and only loosely attached
to the prefrontal and oriented transversally. This anatomical specialisation
Fig, 1. Head pholidosis of a blind- allows a unique feeding mode, the "maxillary sweeping" (GREER,1997):
Swinging their upper jaws rapidly in the anterior and posterior direction,
snake:
they
literally "rake" food into the mouth at a considerable speed.
na:
nasal;
so:
supraocular;
ro:
pro: preocular; pfr: prefrontal; pa: parietal; oc: ocular; sl: last supralabial. Geographic distribution: SE Europe, Africa, S Asia, Australia, tropical
America.
mrn 1 2 3 4

S y s t e m a t i c s : The genus Ramphotyphlops has long, thin and solid
hemipenes (fig. 99312) while the hemipenes of Typhlops are short, broad
and hollow. similar to those of other snakes.

Key to the family Typhlopidae
....2
Nasals separated behind the rostra1 (fig. 3, left):
1' Nasals contacting behind the rostral (fig. 3, right):
....* T. oligolepis, p. 1003
2 Nasal incompletely divided (fig. 99311, bottom):
....3
2' Nasal completely divided (fig. 99311, top):
....5
3 A shallow but distinct depression below the nost~il,the nasal cleft passing through it (fig. 99311, bottom, right):
....*T. botlzriorlzynch~rs,p. 999
3' No such depression:
. . . .4
4 18 scales around midtrunk. A very elongate form with the body diameter contained 50-60 times in the total length (fig. 2, nr. 2):
....T\phlop.~porrectus, p. 1004
(Still more slender is the eastern *Tvphloys renuicollis with 22 scales
around midtrunk. Its nasal cleft passes to the 1 " supralabial. in T.
porrectus to the 2"")
4' 24-26 scales round midtrunk; a large (total length over 40 cm) and stout
form with the body diameter contained only 26-32 times in the total
....Tvl?klo~p.r
dicrrdii, p. 1000
length (fig. 2, nr. I ) :
5 20 scales around midtrunk; the lower nasal suture passes to the preocular
(fig. 99311, left): ....R o m l ~ h o r ~ ~ ~1n.arninlr.v.
l i l o ~ ~ . ~a very common "flowerpot snake", smallest Nepalese species (fig. 2, nr. 4):
,... p. 993
5' 22 scales around midtrunk: the lower nasal cleft passes to the second
supralabial (fig. 99311, top. right):
....T ~ ~ ~ l ljouioni,
l o ~ ~ . p.
s 1002
1

Fig. 2. Comparison of body shape and
maximum size in Nepalese blindsnakes. From left to right: Typhlops
diardii, T. porrecrus, T . jerdonii,
Ramp11ohl~lrlop.sbraminus.

Fig. 3. Nasals (stippled) separated
(most species. left) or contacting
(T?phlol?.soligolepi,~)
behind the rostral.

@@

Genus Ramphotyphlops
Etymology: Gr. rhamphos: beak, typhlm: blind. opr: eye.
Hemipenis morphology: In contrast to TvpI11op.tthe hemipenis is a solid
organ (fig. 2) which no~mallylies retracted in a sheath and can be moved
by muscles.
Geographic distribution: The genus is widely distributed in the Sundaic
and Australian region with a few species penetrating into the Indo-Malayan
region and the perianthropic R. hrurrinus introduced to many countries.

Fig. 1. Nasal (bold outline) completely (top) and incompletely (bottom) divided.
Top: Nasal cleft passing to the preoRamphotyphlops braminus (DAUDIN.
1803)
cular (dotted) or second supralabial
PI. 1 101326
(black):R. braminus 1 T. jerdoni
Bottom: Depression below the nostril lacking (left) or present: T. porrectus and diardii 1 T. bothhrio- Etymology: The specific name refers to the Brahmin caste of Hindus. probrhynchus
ably because of the snake's brown colour (1. DAS).
Synonyms: E q x braminus DAL~DIN,
1803
T0rmri.x russellii MERREM.
1820
Tvphlops braminus CUVIER,
1829
Tvphlops reureri BOETTGER.
1881
7jphlina (?) brurnina MCDOM-ELL~
1974
Rarnpho@phlops bran~inusRose. 1966
Fig. 2. Hemipenes of a Ramphohphlops subocularis.
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Identification
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General characteristics: The body shape is thread-like with a colour and
size resembling an earthworm. The head is not distinct from the neck. The
snout is rounded and projecting. The mouth is small and countersunk. The
nostrils are lateral. The eyes are small and located in the ocular sh~eldor
placed at the junction with the supraocular. The tail is very short and ends
in a spine.
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E: Common blindsnake, Brahminy blindsnake
G: Brahmanen-Wurmschlange, Gewohnliche Blindschlange
H: Andha samp (blindsnake). Domukhka samp (two-headed snake). Tael
kida (oil worm)
N: Andha sap. Teliyasarpa. Andaha sarnp (blindsnake). Neliya sarp
U: Sapolia (young snake)
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Fie. 3. Head pholidosis of Rumphof?phl[)ps Ararnhus.

Measurements: The max. recorded length is 198 m
m ( 4 rnrn tail length
included, DERANIYAGALA.
1955). The largest record from the Seychelles was
107 mtn (NUSSBA~M.
1980). from W Africa 155 mm ( Ro~ix-EsTi\~.
1974a).
from India 162 mm (WALL.1921 ). from the Lesser Sunda Islands 173 mm
(MERTENS.
1930) and from Taiwan 18 1 mm (MAW.1931 ).

@A & al. (1991. 1993) measured 276 specimnls ( 1 7 1 udultS, 105 juveniles) from the Ryukyu Archipelago, Taiwan and Saipan. WitlliIlthis
ple. the total length ranged fro11161.0 to 178.6 mm and the SVL from 59,3
to 174.5 mm. MINTON
(1966) recorded 8 specimens fronl W Pakistanwith a
total length of 134-157 mm. The tail length is noted to be 1.2-2.5per ten,
of total length.

Fig. 1. Rows of glands below the
head scales. The function of these
organs is still unclear.

Pholidosis: Different samples from the distribution range display great
unifonnity in the head scalation. The rostra1 is very narrow and contacts the
prefrontal where its width reaches about 'I3 of the head width. The prefrontal is about the same size as the supraoculars. The nasals are completely
divided. The prenasal is separated from the second supralabial.4 si~pralabi~l~
where the 3rdand 4Ih are in contact with the ocular.
.The head and body scales are smooth and highly polished. There are 20
scale rows around the body and, very rarely, 18 or 19 (MERTENS,
1930:
MINTON,
1966). NANHOE
& OUBOTER
(1987) report 16-36 rows with no detailed data on the provenience of their animals. They seem to be based on a
misidentification of Tvphlops specimens within the collected sample.
The number of transverse scale rows along the body is variable, even
(1980, Seychelles) noted
within a sample from the same locality. NUSSBAUM
& MCDIARMID
(1969,
307-335; Roux ESTI%E(1974a, Africa) 306-348; HARDY
Mexico) 307-334; OTA& a]. (1991, E Asia)261-342,3 13-341 (Taiwan)and
295-335 (Saipan).
Acc. to NUSSBAUM
(1980), there is no significant correlation between the
number of vertebrae and the number of transverse scale rings. On the contrary, BELLAIRS
& UNDERWOOD
(195 1 ) found two scale rings per vertebra.
GANS& TAUB
(1965) also reported a correlation of this characteristic for six
Typhlops species from E Africa. In the scatter diagram of the number of
vertebrae against the number of transverse scale rows, R. hraminus takes an
intermediate position between a scalelvertebra ratio of 1:2 and 2:3. OTA&
al. (1991) recorded (with extremely low variability in both characteristics)
1.75 scale rings per vertebra for the body, 1.01 for the tail and 1.70 for the
body and tail together.
C o l o r a t i o n : The dorsum is brown, chestnut-brown, purplish-brown.
blackish-brown or black. The snout, cloaca1 area and tip of tail are sometimes lighter, cream coloured or whitish. The venter is light brown or
(1969) described a very pale, nearly flesh colreddish-brown. MERTENS
oured specimen from W Pakistan. According to DANIEL
(l989), the same
colour variety (var. arenicola ANNANDALE,
1906; pale buff in alcohol) is
known from sandy areas of Ramanthapuram District, Tamil Nadu and Sri
Lanka. Specimens from the Seychelles show a dark grey dorsal colour and
a lighter shade of grey on the venter. The snout, anal region and end of the
1980).
tail were white (NUSSBAUM,
Sexual dimorphism: R. hraminus is a triploid parthenogenetic species.
Based on a sample of 114 specimens from different parts of its distribution
(1974) was the first author to postulate that it is an
range, MCDOWELL
all-female species. Samples from the Seychelles (NUSSBAIJM,
1980)and from
the insular region of E Asia and Saipan (OTA& al., 1991, 1993: KAMOSAW.~
& OTA,1996) were all female.
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Only WALL( 190(), 192I ) and LIST( 1958) have reported any males. According to WALL,7 specimens (from 2 samples) from Assam were male\. L,wr
noted 2 males in his skeletal study from Sri Lanka. hut thew records may be
based on misidentifications of other Typhlops species (e.g. 7: Iu&ien.tis
from Sri Lanka) or of the sexed specimens (TAYIIJR.
1947: NI.'SSRAI:M
1980).
WYNN& al. (1987) studied the karyotype (samples from Seychelles. Hawaii, S Florida) and interpreted this species as being triploid with a chromosome number of 42; 2 1 macrt>chromosomesand 21 micrcxhmmowmes
(21M + 21m).

Similar species: Tvpltlops specie.~,mainly Tvph1op.sporrrcrus (adulh more
.
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slender, usually 1 8 scale rows around the M y , etc.). which differs e.g. in
the shape, size and position of some head scales, and in the number of' scale
rows around the body.

Anatomy, Osteology: General anatomical studies on T\plilopidue and
Lepro~phlopidaeand special notes on the skull (including cranial mechanism, jaw apparatus muscles, feeding mechanics) and trunk skeleton of R.
braminus were reported by some authors (e.g. BRUCE& a]., 1996;
1930: IORDANSKY.1997:
CHEKANOVSKAYA.
1930; GANS& TAM,1965; HAAS,
1936; MOOKERJEE
& Das, 1933: RADOVANOVLE,
LIST,1958, 1966; MAHENDRA,
Fig. 1. Skull of Ramphotyphlops bra- 1935. 1937; Roux-ESTEVE.1974a).
minus.
Remarkable anatomical facts (reflecting the burrowing habits) are. for example, the great reduction of neural spines and hypapphyses (fig. 9%/1), a
rather simple zygosphene-zygantrum articulation. the simplification of the
hypobranchiurn and also the reduction of the pelvis vestiges to a pair of slender bones (fig. 99612).
Number of vertebrae (cervical, thoraco-lumbar,cloacal. caudal vertebrae)
in 2 specimens from Sri Lanka (LIST,1958): 2-172-3-10 and 2-174-3- 10.
The total vertebrae number in specimens from the Seychelles (n = 30;
NUSSBALIM.
1980) were counted to be 183-186: from Africa (n =28; R o ~ x
EST~VE,
1974a) 179-196; from E Asia (n=246) 175-192: from Taiwan (n=9)
184-192 and Saipan (n=23) 183-192 (@A & al., 1991).
HAAS(1932) described the "peculiar gland-like structures" in the head
epidermis of this species (fig. 99411).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Within its wide distribution range, the species inhabits a pear
variety of habitats, e.g. coastal plain sands. savannah, rocky slopes with
bush vegetation, tropical and subtropical forests. plantations and, preferably, cultivated land (often on the edge of rice and sugar cane fields. etc.
and also in the Kathmandu Valley) and areas near or in settlements such as
gardens.
Usually. the snakes were discovered during digging activities, e.g. under
stones. rocks, decaying timber, coconut logs, leaves or heaps of leaves. and
sometimes in the cavities of trees or under loose bark. galleries of termites
in decaying wood. burrows made by rodents and among roots of different
vegetation.
The species was introduced into several parts of its dismbution area (see
e.g. TINKER,
1938: OLIVER
& SHAW.
1953; HONEGGER.
1966: WUON& PORRAS.
1983; NUSSRAUM.
1980). e.g. in potting compost and balled roots or flower-

pots (hence the name "Flower pot snake"). CAGLE
(1946) repofled tha,. in
Tinian (Marianas Islands). specimens were found under partially destroyed
railroad ties near fields of sugar Cane. Sonletimes the species was recorded
in houses (mostly young specimens), e.g. according to MINTON
(1966)~
it
was found in Karachi in the gutter of a shopping district, on the second
floor of a shop, in a hospital ward and in a bathroom. MLIRTHY
(1990b)
records an occurrence in water taps.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal: from 100 m (Bara and S a p t ~ ito)
1,500 m (Kathmandu).

-

Fig. 1. Thoraco-lumbar vertebrae in
dorsal and lateral view; scale: lrnrn.

A

Activity pattern, diel: A noctu~nalspecies, sometimes found on the sol]
surface after heavy rainfall. Occasionally, in more or less la-geaggregations
in rotting vegetation (DANIEL,
1989; DE S n v ~ 1990).
,
Locomotion: Undulating locomotion on the ground surface and when
swimming; Slow moving above the ground. An excellent burrowing species. Under artificial conditions (in a narrow plastic gutter), concertina locomotion was observed (GREER,
1997).
Status: Fairly common.
Herpetological community: In W Pakistan, sympatric with Tvphlops
porrectus (MERTENS,
1969).
Feeding strategy: Food is raked into the mouth by "maxillary sweeping"
(see introduction to Typhlopidae). The Australian Ramphor.vphlops
nigrescens was observed to harvest 83 ant larvae per minute where another
1997).
species ate 25 termites in the same period (GREER,

F o o d spectrum: Mainly insectivorous: e.g. ants, termites, larvae and puFig. 2. Rudimentary pelvic girdle, pae of lepidopterans (butterflies) and, sometimes, it eats earthworms.
with ileum, pubis and ischium still KAMOSAWA
& OTA(1996) fed captives with eggs, larvae, and the pupae of
ants as well as adult termites.
discernible.
Predators: Predated by snakes. In some cases. the stomach of kraits
(Bungarus) contained R. bramirzus.
Antipredator behaviour: When disturbed, it can rapidly vibrate its tail
like other snakes. When grasped, it can prick with its tail spine and smear
the captor with foul odorous excretes.

Reproduction
Sexual maturity: Potential reproductive size >I28 mm (KAMOSAWA
&
OTA,1996).
Oviposition: In W Pakistan, gravid females were observed early in December and in May. A specimen contained 3 well-developed eggs early in
January (MINTON.
1966). N u s s s ~ u( 1980)
~
collected gravid females in July.
August, October, and December in the Seychelles and postulated "a con-

tinuous reproductive season". On the Marianas Island$. CAGI-F.
(1946) c01lected a specimen which laid 3 eggs in mid April.
Acc. to investigations of a great sample of R. hruminu.~from the Ryukyu
Archipelago, (@A & al., 1991, 1993; KAMCSAWA
& &A, 1%)
reproduction starts in mid May and oviposition was observed between mid June and
mid July. It seems that not all specimens of the Ryukyu populations laid
eggs every year.

Clutch size: 2-8 eggs. On the Seychelles Archipelago, NUFSBAM(1980)
noted 2-6 enlarged ovarian eggs (average 4.8; n = 13), WAIL( I921 ) noted
2-7 (including shelled oviducal eggs) per female in snakes from India. However, it must be remarked, that the number of enlarged ovarian eggs is usually greater than the real clutch size (see KAMOSAWA& OTA19%).

Eggs: White and elongated with thin, semi-transparent shells; 11 -20 x
3-5 mm. Length: width ratio in recently laid eggs varies from 3.3-5.3.
Incubation: 40-46 days at 2428°C.
Hatchlings: Total length of 53-68 mm. Acc. to KAMOSAWA & OTX (1996),
the mean weight of 6 hatchlings was 0.132 g (variation 0.1284.136 g).

Geographic range
Nepal: Known from all development regions.
Other regions: Widest geographic r a q e of a temsmal snake species:
Afghanistan. Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh, Bhutan. S China (including Hainan, Hong Kong, northwards to E Sichuan). Taiwan (including
Lanyu), Burma, Vietnam, Laos. Thailand, Cambodia, Malayan Peninsula.
Indonesia. Japan (Ryukyu Archipelago. including Senkaku Group). Philippine Islands,
Pacific area (N Australia, Caroline Islands, Gilbert Islands. Hawaii.
Marianas Islands (including Guam), Marshall Islands. New Caledonia (including Loyality Islands), Palau, Papua New Guinea. Solomon Islmds,
Vanuatu).

Africa, scattered along coastal regions of E Africa (northwards from so.
n~alia.Zanzibar, Pemba Islands) and W Africa (Senegal. Ivory Coast. T ~ ~
Benin, Nigeria, Cameroon) to the Republic of Soulh Africa (Cape Town,
Durban, Beira). islands in the Indian Ocean (Madagascar, Seychelles,
Comores, Christmas Island, Cocos-Keeling, Laccadive Islands, Maldives,
Mauritius, Mayotte, Reunion Island, Rodrigues), Bahrain, Iraq, Iran, K ~ wait, Oman, Saudi Arabia, United Arabian Emirates,
W and E Mexico, Guatemala, USA (Florida. Louisiana. Massachusetts).

~

Zoogeography: Originally perhaps S Indo-Malayan.
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Genus Typhlops
Etymology: See Rampho~phlops.
Hemipenis morphology: In contrast to Ramphotyphlops the hemipenis
in this genus is an evertible hollow organ as in other snakes.

Geographic distribution: With over 100 species the genus is widely
distributed from SE Europe into Africa, Magadascar, S- and SE Asia, tropical
America and the Indo-Australian Archipelago. but lacks in Australia.

*Typhlops bothriorhynchus GI;.N'~H).;R.
1864
Etymology: Gr. bothnos: pit; rhynchos: beak

E: Guenther's blindsnake
G: Giinther's Blindschlange
N: Guntherko andha sap

a
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Identification
General characteristics: The body is euthworm-like. The head is not

4 , . ,"

are
distinct
lateral
from
and,the
below
neck.
them,
The asnout
marked
is rounded concavity
and projecting.
(henceThe
the nosuils
species
name). There are two other shallow depressions on the third labial and near
the rostral. The eyes are very distinct in the ocular shield. The tail is shon
and ends in a spine.
1984).
Measurements: Total length 250 mrn (MAHENDRA.
Pholidosis: The rostral is narrow with a width that is ahout one third of
the head and reaches the level of the eyes and contacts the prefrontal. The
nasals are almost completely divided. 4 supralabials where the 3"' and 4"
are in contact with the ocular.
The head and body scales are smooth and the upper head scales are only
a little larger than the body scales. There are 24 scales around the midbody.
The body diameter is multiplied 30 times in the total length. According to
S m (1943). there are 300-330 transversal scale rows.
Coloration: The dorsum is brown and the venter lighter brown.
Similar species: Other Typhlops species (see key).

Ecology, general behaviour, a n d reproduction: No information availFig. 1. Head pholidosis. The shallow able.
pit below the nostril is a specific character.
Geographic range
Nepal: Exact localities unknown. Possible presence based on the occurrence in the Western Himalayas (SWAN
& L E V ~ N1962).
,
Other regions: India (NW provinces, Assam).
Zoogeography: N Indian.
(187 1 ). BOULENGER
( 1893). DAS ( 1994. 1996).
References: ANDERSON
MAHENDRA
(1984). SMITH,
M. (1943). SWAN& LEVITON
(1962).

Typhlops diardii SCHLEGEI,,
1839
P1. 110/327, 328

Etymology: Dedicated to P i e ~ Menard
~e
Diard ( 1 795- 1863). French naturalist, who travelled with Alfred Duvaucel to India and Sumatra. He joined
the Natural History Commission of the Dutch Indies in 1829 and becalne
its head in 1832.

Synonyms: Tvplzlops diardii SCHLEGEL,
1839
Argyrophis Itorsfieldii GRAY,
1845
Typhlops siumerzsis GUNTHER,
1864
Typhlops barmanus STOLICZKA,
1872
Typlzlops tephrosonza WALL,1908
T\)plzlops cinereus WALL,1909

E: Indochinese blindsnake, Diard's blindsnake, Large wormsnake
G: Diard's Blindschlange
N: Ind-chinia andha sap

Identification
General characteristics: A rather large species with a body that 1s
earthworm-like, slender and a head that is not distinct from the neck. The
snout is rounded and projecting. The nostrils are lateral. The eyes are distinct in the ocular shield. The tail is short and ends in a spine.

Measurements: Total length 430 mm (SMITH,
1943).
Pholidosis: The rostral is narrow with a width up to one third of the width
of the head and, more or less, reaches the level of the eyes. The prefrontal
contacts the rostral. The nasals are incompletely divided with the nasal cleft
passing to the 2ndlabial (fig. 1 , bottom). The preocular is nearly as large as
the ocular. 4 supralabials where the 3'" and 4Ihare in contact with the ocular
(but not in fig. 1 !).
The head and body scales are smooth. In most cases, the prefsontal and
frontal are scarcely larger than the body scales. There are 24 to 26 (rarely
28) scale rows around the body. The body diameter is multiplied 29 to 34
(1943), there are 260-300
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Tvphlops times in the total length. According to SMITH
diardii from Chitwan National Park. transversal scale rows.
Coloration: The dorsum is brown, olive-brown or blackish-brown. The
venter is light brown, yellowish-brown or pale grey.

Sexual dimorphism: No information available.
Similar species: Other T~phlopsspecies and Ramplzo@phlol,s brrrrni~~us
(see key).

Osteology: Note the rake-like structure of the upper jaws (fig. 100111).
Ecology and general behaviour
Biological information is scanty or, in part. not available at all.

Habitat: Presumably in a great variety of biolopcs. similar to those of
Ramphotyphlops braminus. It w a found under stones, rocks. leaves and
stems lying on the ground.
Altitudinal distribution: In Nepal 140 and 200 rn.
Activity pattern, diel: Mainly nocturnal,
Locomotion: As in the other typhlopids.
Status: Unknown.
L/

Antipredator: Flees, tail display,
- - body thrash.
Reproduction
Sexual maturity: According to DANIEI.
( 1989)-at two years a total length
of over 230 mm.

Litter: The species is apparently ovoviviparous, with a litter size from 4 to
Fig. 1. Skull of Typhlops diardii.

14. Gravid females were observed from May to July and neonates appeared
1989). WALL(1918) could not observe oviposition
in September (DANTEL,
in any specimen. SMITH(1943) reported "A very large specimen of T. diurdii
obtained by me near Saigon contains 14 embryos all perfectly developed.
DEUVE
(1970) recorded it as ovoviviparous in Laos (3-8 neonates) but, like
all other authors, he did not describe any original case of birth in nature or
captivity. On the other hand, it was discussed that Tvphlops diurdii may
also be oviparous with prolonged egg retention as in the African species T.
schlegellii dinga and T. avakubae (ERASMUS& BRANCH,
1983).

%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Bardia and Chitwan National Parks.

Other regions: India, Bangladesh, S China (Yuman. Hainan). Burma.
Laos. Vietnam, Thailand.

Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Indonesian.
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Systematics
SMITH( 1943) and other authors (e.g. BRONGERSMA,
1934; H A A1070;
~ HAHN,
1980; WELCH,1982; Cox, 1991; DAS, 1994) describe the \ub\pecles T,(/,
mueller-i as having the following range: Burma, Vietnam, Laos, Thailand,
Cambodia, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia and W New Guinea (questlon-
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l)phlopi d w d r
Indochlnc\e b l ~ n d m d k

TAYLOR
( l965), LIM& LIM( 1992), DAVID
& VOGEL
( 1996) and MAN^^^^
& GROSSMANN
(1998) now regard this form as a valid species. We concur
with these authors and separate it from T. diurdii as T~phlopsrnueller,
SCHLEGEL,
1839. Considering the taxonomic problems and the rather unof Asiatic typhlopids. HAHNpostulated (see ERASMUS
&
that Typhlopr diardii "may contain two or more species
% with different modes of reproduction".
References: BOULENGER
(1893), BRONGERSMA
(1934), CHAN-ARD
& a].
(1999), Cox (1991), DANIEL
(1989), DAS(1994), DAVID& VOGEL
(1996),
DE SLVA,A., (1994). DEUVE
(1970), DOWLING
& JENNER
(1988), ERASMUS
&
BRANCH
(1983), GREENE
(1988), HAAS(1950), HAHN(1980), LLM,
K. & LLM,
F. (1992), MAHENDRA
( 1984), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
(1 997), MURTHY
(1 985), SMITH,
M. (1943), WALL(19 18), WELCH(1982), WHITAKER
(1997),
ZHAO& ADLER(1933).

Typhlops jerdoni BOULENGER,
1890
Etymology: For species name, see Trimeresurus jerdonii
Synonyms: Typhlops jerdoni BOULENGER,
1890
Typhlops diversiceps ANNANDALE,
1912

E: Jerdon's blindsnake
G: Jerdon's Blindschlange
N: Jerdonko andha sap
Identification
General characteristics: The body is earthwolm-like with a head that is
not distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded and projecting and the
nostrils are lateral. The eyes are small and in the ocular shield. The tail is
short and ends in a spine.
Measurements: Total length 280 mm (SMITH,1943).
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is narrow and its width is about one quarter of the
width of the head, reaching the level of the eyes (fig. 1 , top). The nasal is
Fig. I . Pholidosis of head and tail tip completely divided with the the nasal cleft passing to the 2"' supralabial. 4
supralabials, where the 3'" and 41hare in contact with the ocular.
(ventral view) in T~phlopsjerdoni.

The head and body scales are smooth. The supraoculars and parietal3 are
larger than the body scales. There are 22 scale rows around the hcdy. The
body diameter is multiplied 35 to 45 times in the total Icngth. According u)
SMITH
(1943). 260-280 transversal scale rows.
Coloration: The dorsum is brown or blackish, snout, chin. cloaca1 region,
and lower surface of tail lighter or whitish. The venter is light brown.
Sexual dimorphism: No information available.
Similar species: Runipltopphlops braminus and other 'Ijphlops species
( 1984), T. jerdunr "in almost all features
(see key). According to MAHENDRA
except the number of scale-rows resembles T. braminus so closely that it
might perhaps prove to be a geographical race of T. hrminus".

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Presumably similar to that of Rurnphofyphlops braminus.
Altitudinal distribution: Recorded for the Darjeeling Region at about
1,500 m.

Reproduction
No information available.

Geographic range
Nepal: Collected by Shri Bandhu Pant (CHARI,
1955).
Other regions: India: E Himalayas (Sikkim, Dajeeling, Duars District),
Assam (Abor and Khasi Hills); Bhutan; Upper Burma (Lasho). P e p .
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.

References: BOULENGER
(1 893), DAS( 1994),CHARI
(1955), DAS& PALDEN
(2000),DESILVA,
A. ( 1994), DOWLING
& JENNER
( 1988). MAHENDRA
(1984).
MURTHY
(1 985), SMITH,
M. (1943), WHITAKER
( 1997).

'Typhlops oligolepis WALL,
1909
Etymology: Gr oligos: few, lepis: scale; Refenng to the low number of
scales around midbody.

E: Wall's blindsnake
G: Walls Blindschlange
N: Bhitte andha sap

Identification
General characteristics: The body is earthworm-like and the head is n a
Fig. 1. Pholidose of head and tail distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded and projecting. The nostrils are
(ventral) in T\!phlops oligolepis.
lateral and the eyes are scarcely distinct. The tail is short and has no spine.
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Typhlops dinrdii
Indochlnex hlindsnake

Systematics
SMITH
( 1943) and other authors (e.g. BRONGERSMA,
1934: HAAS1970; H ~ ~
1980; WELCH,1982; Cox. 199 1 ; DAS, 1994) describe the subspecies 7.d.
muc~//eri
as having the following range: Burma, Vietnam, Laos, Thailand,
Cambodia.
Malaysia. Singapore. Indonesia and W New Guinea
,,
able record).
TAYLOR
(1965). LLM& LIM(1992). DAVII)
& VOGEL
( 1 996) and MAN^^^^
& G R ~ S S M A(1998)
N N now regard this form as a valid species. We concur
with these authors and separate it from T. dinrdii as Tvphlops nllle//erj
SCHLEGEL,
1839. Considering the taxonomic problems and the rather ~ 1 1 known biology of Asiatic typhlopids, HAHNpostulated (see ERASMUS
&
BRANCH,
1983) that Tvphlops dinrdii "may contain two or more species
c‘y with different modes of reproduction".

'

References: BOULENGER
(1893), BRONGERSMA
(1934), CHAN-ARD
& a].
(1999). Cox (199 I), DANIEL
(1989), DAS(1994), DAVID
& VOGEL
(1996),
DE SLVA,A., (1994), DEWE(1970), DOWLING
& JENNER
(1988), ERASMUS
&
BRANCH
(1983), GREENE
(1988), HAAS(1950), HAHN(l980), LIM,K. & LIM,
F. ( 1992), MAHENDRA
( 1984), MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997), MURTHY
(1985), SMFH,M. (1943), WALL(I 91 8), WELCH(1 982), WHITAKER
(1997),
ZHAO& ADLER(1933).

Typhlops jerdoni BOULENGER,
1890
Etymology: For species name, see Trimeresurus jerdonii
Synonyms: Tvphlops jerdoni BOULENGER,
1890
Typhlops diversiceps ANNANDALE, 1912

E: Jerdon's blindsnake
G: Jerdon's Blindschlange
N: Jerdonko andha sap
Identification
General characteristics: The body is earthworm-like with a head that is
not distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded and projecting and the
nostrils are lateral. The eyes are small and in the ocular shield. The tail is
short and ends in a spine.
1943).
Measurements: Total length 280 rnrn (SMITH,
Pholidosis: The rostra] is narrow and its width is about one quarter of the
width of the head, reaching the level of the eyes (fig. I , top). The nasal is
Fig. 1. Pholidosis of head and tail tip completely divided with the the nasal cleft passing to the 2"' supralabial. 4
supralabials, where the 3'" and 4Ih are in contact with the ocular.
(ventral view) in Tvphlops jerdoni.
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The head and body scales are smooth. The wpnuxulars and panetah are
larger than the body scales. There are 22 wale row\ around ihc hdy. Thc
body diameter is multiplied 35 to 45 Llmes in the total length. Accc~d~np
to
SMITH
( 1943). 260-280 transversal scale rows.
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Coloration: The dorsum is brown or blackish, mour, chin, cloacal region.
and lower surface of tail lighter or whitish. The venter is light brown.
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Sexual dimorphism: No informa~ionavailable.
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7)phlws ~erdoni
Jcrdon's hl~ndsnake
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Similar species: Ramphotyphlops hrumir~usand other Typhlops species
(see key). According to MAHENDRA
( 1 984). T. jerdoni "in almost all features
except the number of scale-rows resembles T hraminu.~so closely i h a it
might perhaps prove to be a geographical race of T. hraminus".
Ecology a n d general behaviour
Habitat: Presumably similar to that of Raml,hor?,phlol~sbraminus.
Altitudinal distribution: Recorded for the Darjeeling Region at about
1,500 m.
Reproduction
No information available.
Geographic range
1955).
Nepal: Collected by Shri Bandhu Pant (CHARI,
Other regions: India: E Himalayas (Sikkim, Dqeeling. Duars District).
Assam (Abor and Khasi Hills); Bhutan; Upper Burma (Lashio), Pegu.
Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan.
References: BOULENGER
(1893). DAS(1994). CHARI
(1955). DAS& PALDEN
(2000), DE SUVA,
A. (1994), Dowmc & JE~WER(1988). MAHENDRA
(19841,
MURTHY
(1985), SMITH,
M. (1943). WHITAKER
(1997).

'l'jphlops oligolepis WALL,
1909
Etymology: Gr. oligos: few. lepis: scale; Refering to the lo\v number of
scales around midbody.

E: Wall's blindsnake
G: Walls Blindschlange
N: Bhitte andha sap
Identification
General characteristics: The body is earthworm-like and the head is not
Fig. 1. Pholidose of head and tail distinct from the neck. The snout is munded and projecting. The nostrils are
(ventral) in T\plzlops oligolepis.
lateral and the eyes are scarcely distinct. The tail is short and ha5 no spine.

Measurements: Total length 145 mm (SMITH,1943).
Pholidosis: The rostral width is about one third of the width of the head,
Seen from above the rostral reaches halfway between the snout tip and the
level of the eyes (fig. 100311, top). The nasals are completely divided. The
posterior nasals are very large and contact behind the rostral. There is no
subocular; 4 supralabials where the 3"'and 4th are in contact with the ocular. The head and body scales are smooth and there are 16 scale rows around
the midbody. The body diameter is multiplied 50 to 60 times in the total
length. The tail is not pointed.

Coloration:The dorsum is brown and the venter a lighter brown.
Sexual dimorphism: Unknown.
Similar species: Other Typhlops species (see key).
Status: Unknown.

1-..

Ecology, general behaviour, and reproduction

C-,

No data available.
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Altitudinal distribution: 1,500 m in the Darjeeling Region.
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Other regions: India (Sikkim, Nagri Valley, Darjeeling District)
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.fiphlops oligo~rpir
Wall'$ hl~nd\nake

Geographic range
Nepal: Probable for the E.
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
References: Das ( 1996), MAHENDRA
( 1984). MURTHV
( 1985). S ~ HM..
(1943), SWAN
& LEVITON
(1 962), WHITAKER
( 1 997).

Typhlops porrectus STOLICZKA,1871
Etymology: Lat. porrectus: elongated.
Synonyms: Typh10p.s rnackinnoni WALL,19 I0
Tvphlo/~svenninyi WALL,1913

E: Slender blindsnake, Stoliczka's blindsnake
G: Stoliczka's Blindschlange
N: Sute andha sap

Identification
General characteristics: The body is earthworm-like and slender. The
adults are distinctly more slender than adults of Rnn~pb)tyl,hloysbmrni11lr.s.
The head is not distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded and projecting

The mouth is countersunk. The nostrils are lateral and the eyes we small in
the ocular shield or placed at the junction with the supraocular (fig. I j. The
tail is short and ends in a spine. The tail length is 1.3-2.0 per cent of the
total length (Mrnro~,1966).

Measurements: Maximum length 285 mm (SMITH.
M. 1943). For 4 speci(1966) recorded lengths between 146 and
mens from Pakistan, MINTON
165 rnm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is narrow and in contact with the prefrontal, with a
width of about one third to less than a half of the head width, not quite
reaching the anterior margin of the eyes. The nasals are incompletely divided. 4 supralabials, where the 3'" 4"' are in contact with the ocular.
The head and body scales are smooth, where the upper head scales are a
little larger than the body scales. There are 18 scale rows around the body
1966). The body diameter is contained 50-60
or, rarely, 17 (see MI~TON.
times in the total length. According to SMITH.M. (1943), 400-440 transver(1966) noted 388-430 of them (mean 412.5).
sal scale rows. MINTON

Coloration: The dorsum is brown, blackish-brown, or black. The snout
and cloaca1 regions are a lighter cream colour or whitish. The venter is
slightly paler or light brown.

Sexual dimorphism: No information available.
Similar species: Rampho~phlopsbmminus which usually has 20 scale
rows around the body, nasals that are completely divided and adults are
distinctly thicker. Can be distinguished from other T\phlops species e.g. by
its shape, size and position of some of the head scales and by the number of
scale rows (counted middorsally).
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Presumably similar to that of Rampho&pltlops braminus. It also
prefers urban habitats and was found. e.g. in the gardens of Karachi (MERTENS.
1969). under stones and. sometimes. in houses. MINTON
(1966) collected
two specimens in the Empress Market in Karachi. others on footpaths. one
moving in the sunlight (on February 11) and was chased there by several
persons.

Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of T'yhlops Further information on ecology, generd behaviour. and reproduction not
porrectirs.
available.

Geographic range
Nepal: Hattisar - Dharan, 300 m (Sunsari District).
Other regions: Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka (Kalawewa, Pundalu oya,
Haputale), N Burma.

Zoogeography: Indian.
References: BOULENCER
(1893), DAS(1994), DERANIYACALA
(1955), DE

pphlopr porrectus
Slender bl~ndsnake

SILVA,A. (1990a, 1994), DOWLINC
& JENNER
(1988). MAHENDRA
(1984),
MERTENS
(1969), MINTON
(1966), MURTHY
(1 985), MURTHY
& SHARMA
(1976),
SHAH(1999), SMITH,
M. (1943), SWAN& LEVITON
(1962), TAYLOR
(1947),
=2 WHITAKER
(1997).

Family Viperidae (Vipers)
by KLAUSKABISCH
Etymology: Lat. vipera, from vivipara: the viviparous one, as the common vipers known to the Romans were viviparous( Lat. vivus: living, parere:
to give birth).
E: Vipers
G : Ottern
N: Chiyapto tauke sarpaha-u

Poison fangs: Like the other large group of venomous snakes, the elapid
snakes (see Elapidae, p. 951) this group is also solenoglyphous, i.e. with
poison ducts in their fangs. However, vipers are generally provided with
much longer fangs which are placed in a horizontal resting position when
the mouth is closed.

Vipers have very short maxillary bones which each bear only one or two
fangs "on duty" and a few replacement fangs behind (fig. 101912).At rest,
the maxillary is in a horizontal position with the fang hidden in a fold of the
mouth mucosa (fig. 1). Otherwise. the mouth could not be clo\ed. For biring, the maxillary with the fang(s) is pu4hed into a vertical position by a
lever system of thin bones and rotates around a hinge a1 its bare (fig. 2).

Effect of poison on man: The relatively large poison molecules are mainly
transported by the lymphatic vessels and, at first, the local haemorrhage
effect prevails. For comparison with elapid poison, see p. 47.

Geographic range: All continents with temperate to tropical climates with
the exception of Australia, the Papuasian and Polynesian Islands.

Subfamily Crotalinae

Fig. 1. The fangs of a viper are embedded in a mucous membrane.

Etymology: Gr. krotalon: rattle. after the rattlesnakes which also belong to
this group.

E: Pitvipers
G: Grubenottern
This group of snakes is named after the pit organs which lie on each side of
the head between the nostril and the eye. At first glance, their openings can
be mistaken for nostrils, but they are much larger. Similar to the labial pits
1970), they are thermo-receptors which react to heat
of pythons (BARRETT,
radiation.
0W1th an opening narrower than the inner cavity (fig. 100811-3; 79513).
Fig. 2. Rotation of the poison fang they can be compared to a crude pinhole camera, the sensitive part of which
from resting (top) into biting position. is a membrane with delicately branched nerve endings (about 7.000 in a
rattlesnake).
During embryonic development, the pit organ develops from two neighbouring pits. the separating wall of which becomes the sensitive membrane.
The labial pits of pythons are simpler in structure and lack the membrane.
The receptors react to temperature changes of 0.003" C (a threshold sensitivity also attained by the skin of the human forehead).
In experiments, rattlesnakes which rely on pit organs alone can locate
prey with an angular error of less then 5". The normal case - with a much
higher precision of striking - is the collaboration of both the thermal and
optic senses. The combination of visual cues together with heat radiation
from the same prey animal evoke a vehement reaction in certain nerve groups.
Those which react to thermal stimuli slightly above the surroundings could
be dubbed "mouse detectors" while those stimulated by cooler objects could
& HARRIS,
1973: NEWMAN
& HARTLINE.
function as "frog detectors". (GAMOW
1982).

1

Geographic distribution: Many species of this family - like rattlesnakes
and lance-head snakes (Bothrops) - live in the Americas, the resl live in
Asia with four genera in Nepal.
Systematics:
Family: Viperidae
Subfamily: Crotalinae - Pitvipers
Genus: Gloydius
Species: Gloydius lzimalayunus
;ig. I. Frontal view of pitviper head
Genus: Ovophis
dith opening of pit organs.
Ovoplzis monticola
Genus: Protobothrops
Protobothrops jerdonii
~ n l i ~ r es edn s ~ r ~ vmembrane
e
Genus: Trinzeresurus - Bamboo pitvipers
Trimeresurus albolabris
*T. erythrurus
T. karanshahi
*T.popeiorum
T. tibetanus
*T. yunnanensis
Subfamily: Viperidae - True vipers
Genus: Vipera
Vipera russelii
ig. 2. Internal structure of a pit organ.

Key to the family Viperidae

A
1 With loreal pit between nostril and eye (fig. 1; 100911):
....Subfamily Pitvipers (Crotalinae), 2
....Subfamily Viperinae, Vipera russelii, p. 1037
1' Without loreal pit:
2 Pileus with large plates (fig. 100911):
....Glo.ydius himalayanus, p. 1009
9
2' Pileus with mostly small scales (fig. 4): Trimeresurus and related gen....Common key on p. 1013
era Ovophis and Protobothrops:
'ig. 3. Function of the pit organs as
inhole cameras for infrared radiaon.
I

Genus Gloydius

Etymology: Dedicated to the American herpetologist Howard Kay Gloyd
who published a series of works on pitvipers, especially rattlesnakes.
General characteristics: Anterior head covered with large scutes.
'ig. 4. Pileus (Protoborhropsjerdoii) with mostly small scales.

Geographic distribution: 8 species: Caspian Sea region, Central Asia. S
Siberia, to the Pacific Ocean, Japan, Tibet, China. Himalaya.

Gloydius himalayanus (GUN-MER,
1864)
PI. 1 1 11329-331
Etymo10gy: The spwies range covers most of the Himalaya excep k &%I
Synonyms: Halys kimlayunus G~~YTHER.
1864
Trigonocvphulu~himala)?cmus STKACCH,
1 873
Trigonoceplurlus hlotnhofii JAN & SORD~LLI,
1874
Ancurrodon himulayanu f BOL~I.ENGER.
1 890
Agki.trrodu11hi ma lava nu.^ HATTA,1 928
& INEICH, 1999
Gloydius him~llavanusDAVID

E: Himalayan pitviper
G: Himalaya-Viper
N: Himali gurve sap, Chhirbire sarpa (mottled snake). Bhyagute sarpa (frogeating snake), Andho sarpa (blindsnake)
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Gloydius
himalayanus.
Rai Yamphu: Sibrukma
Identification
General characteristics: The head is flat. of moderate size, long, and
distinct from the neck. The canthus rostralis is sharp. The snout is rounded
with the tip slightly turned up. The eyes are large with vertical pupils. The
nostrils are lateral. The loreal pit is well developed. The body is cylindrical
and stout. The tail is short and sharply pointed at the end. The tail length
& CONANT,
1990).For differences
reaches 12-19 % of total length (GLOYD
between the sexes. see sexual dimorphism.
Measurements: Max. length 864 mm (a specimen from the Kulu Valley;
STOLICZKA,
1870). GLOYD
& CONANT
(1 990) recorded the largest measured
male (Darakyja Mountain, Kashmir) to be 622 mm, and the largest female
(Nag Tiba, India) to be 575 mm in total length. They also noted other specimens (exact length measurements impossible) which reached approximately
670 mm. The total length usually ranges from 420 to 600 mm.
Pholidosis: The anterior head is covered with symmetrical shields. The
rostra1 is as broad as it is deep or slightly broader than deep. The nasals are
completely or partially divided. 2 narrow internasals, broader than long: 2
large prefrontals: 2 preoculars and 2 (or 3. rarely, 4) postoculars where the
lowest of them is very elongated and also extends along the lower margin of
the eye: usually, 7 (occasionally 5.6 or 8) supralabials.
The dorsal scales are strongly keeled (except the outer row). 2 1 (rarely 23.
and 17 posteriorly) rows at the midbody. 144- 175 ventrals; 32-53 (paired)
subcaudals: anal is undivided.
Fig. 2. Variability of head pholidosis;
male from NW Frontier Province,
Pakistan (top and 3 9 ; female from
Srinagar (2""nd 4Ih).

& CONA~T
( 1990):
Separate numbers for the sexes according to GLOYD
Ventrals: males 146-167 (average 155.7),females 149-170(average 160.3).
Subcaudals: males 39-54 (average 46.21, females 36-48 (average 40.7).
These authors also document geographic differences in the number of
ventrals and subcaudals. Compared with values from WALL(1911 ). they

obtained lower counts in the north-wester11part of the range (Cllitral,Pakistan). Aberrations in the pholidose are not rare (see BOULENGEH,
1890; GI.OYI)
& CONANT,
1990).

;ig. 1. Head pattern.

Coloration: The basic dorsal colour is brown of vaious shades (e,g.olive
brown, greyish brown, bronze brown, reddish brown, brownish green).TIle
dark markings are variable: irregular median dark brown or black spots,
sometimes confluent into the dark sinuous or zigzag borders of a light vertebral band with, or a series of short and dark cross-bars (usually 23-45:
gaps between the bars often whitish). Occasionally. the cross-bass form
semicircular arcs or open rings.
Sometimes, the basic colour is dark and contains only indistinct markings
or none at all. The lateral spots may be poorly developed.
The markings on the head (fig. 1) are mostly darker than on the body and
very variable. A dark band runs from the eye to the angle of the mouth and,
sometimes, onto the neck. The upper labials are lighter with dark stippling.
The ventral colour is also variable, e.g. brown, light grey, light bluish,
dirty white, uniform or black and white spotted. According to WALL(lglo),
the tip of the tail is usually reddish. TELFORD
(1980) described a specimen
with a bright yellow tail tip.
Sexual dimorphism: Males show a relatively greater tail length than females. According to GLOYD& CONANT
(1990), the ratio of tail length to
total length (in per cent) is (n=17) 14-17 in males (average 15.5) and (n=10)
12-14 in females (average 12.8).

:ig. 2. Head skeleton.

S i m i l a r species: The opisthoglyphous (rear-fanged) snake Psamrnodynu.stes y~llverulentus(BOIE,1827); has a similar head pattern, but it lacks
the loreal pit (see this species, p. 903).
Osteology/Odontology : The skull is relatively slender and the supratemporal does not project.
Dental formula: (WALL,191 1): maxilla 2 caniculate fangs; palatine 3-4;
pterygoid anteriorly 6-9 teeth; dentary 11, decreasing in length in the caudal direction. The fang length ranges from 0.9-5.7 mm and the mean fang
length was 3.08 mm (n=88; ERNST,1982). The growth rate of the fangs
correlates rather constantly to those of the head length. There is no sexual
dimorphism in fang length. New-born specimens have functional fangs.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The Himalayan viper prefers dry coniferous forests (Picra, Pinlrs.
Ahies, Cedriis) where it can be found on rather open areas with bushes and
rocks, in sunny places on grassy mountainsides, or even in alpine grassland
with dispersed bush vegetation and, sometimes, in cultivated areas, e.g in
the walls of terraced fields and in gardens. A typical mountain snake.
The snake takes refuge under fallen timber and leaves, crevices in or under rocks, and beneath boulders, ledges or stones.
The lowest recorded locality was at about 800 m. It occurs commonly
between 1,500 and 3,000 m. It is probably numerous chiefly in the eastern
Himalayas as well as in some parts of the north-western Himalayas. It is
rarer at higher elevations although WAILfound a specimen in Kashnlir at
3.650 m. SCLATER
(1 891) described one specimen from the Indian Museulll

which was captured at the foot of the Dhanllsalah Glacier in thc W Himalayas at 4.876 m (probably the altitude record for any snake: we p. 866).
Altitudinnl distribution: Range in Nepal, between 1.640 m (Tal. Manang
District) and 3,050 m (Dhorpatan, Ganglu and Silagadhi. Doti District).
Activity pattern, diel: Depending on the temperalure and local climate.
Not strictly nocturnal: crepuscular and also diurnal during warm days or
1946 etc.).
weeks (AHMAD,
Annual activity: A long hibernation period in habitats at high altitudes.
(1899), in some cases, reptiles of the Gilgir DisAccording to MCMAHON
trict in Kashmir may hibernate for about 8 months of the year.
Thermal behaviour: Several authors reponed basking behaviour. WAI.I.
(1 9 1O), for instance, noted that "on warm summer days they were frequently
found coiled lying in the sun". This observation is also confirmed by DANIEL (1989). TELFORD
(1980) saw a dozen specimens basking i n the
( 1946)
midmorning sun (air temperature during this day 10-18°C)and AI~MAI)
collected one baslung specimen.
Locomotion: A sluggish and timid snake with usually "lethargic" habits.
It often moves around its hiding place to which it retreats when disturbed.
Status: Common.
Feeding strategy: Caudal luring as a form of feeding strategy is mostly
employed by juvenile snakes (ANANJEVA
& ORLOV.
1982). It was first re1907) and was also
ported in juveniles of Agkistrodon conrorrrix (DITMARS.
( 1980)kept a young specimen
observed in Gloydius himalayanus. TELFORD
for several weeks and observed that it displayed its bright yellow tail tip. He
noted: 'The snake would lie stationary, often in a coil, extending the tip of
its tail outwards in no specific direction. The tail would undulate slowly,
stopping at intervals".
Food spectrum: Stomachs frequently contained mice and, in Kashmir.
repeatedly the skink Asymblepharus hirnalavanus and, in one case, RUM
spec. and sometimes centipedes (Scoloperzdra)( S ~ L I C Z K
1870:
A . Wall, 1899.
1910, 1911 ; NANHOE
& OLTBOTER,
1987; DANIEL,
1989).
SHARMA
& SHARMA
(1980) investigated the gut content of specimens in
the Kashrnir Himalayas (including the Poonch Valley) from different altidalyi,
tudes (1,800 - 3,000 m). They presented a list of ants (Bothriom~mtex
Camponorus himalaynus, C. wmughtoni, Mvrmica korlo\.i, Aphaenogaster
prudens. Pheidole sage;, Lasius crinitus) and myriapods (Scolopendra
mortisan, Rhyida nuda, Scurigera spec., Orecrog~prosspec.) which were
contained in the digestive tracts. The ants were probably ingested together
with other food. In captivity, Agkisrrodon himalayanus feeds on small skinb.
e.g. Ablepharus (TELFORD.
1980).
Antipredator behaviour: The body is flattened and coiled up with tail
vibration which can produce a sound by contact with the substrate (e.g. dry
leaves). Sometimes, handled specimens discharge the contents of their anal

glands. KHAN(1983) reported that it does nut hiss. Usually the species is
not inclined to bite.

Effect of bite on man (see also p. 47): The venom yield per milking is 15
mg. The estimated fatal dose for an adult human is 50 mg.
Rarely inflicts fatal bites (ALI& BEGUM,
1990; DASS& a]., 1998).Cornmonly local pain and swelling. According to KHAN
( 1 990). these symptoms
"usually subside after two or three days, even without treatment".

Reproduction
Ovoviviparous.

Mating: WALL(1910) supposed it to take place in April - May.
Litter: 3-7 young. Constable (1949) found a iemale with 7 eggs in the
oviducts in the Kulu Valley. TELFORD
(1980) collected 3 females on July 11
in the Kaghan Valley which gave birth to 6, 5 and 5 young (on August 27,
September 6 and 8). DATTATRI
(1986) reported on a female captured on September 16 near Batkote (State of Jammu and Kashmir) which gave birth to
two live and one dead neonates on October 17.

Neonates: 3 neonates (DATTARI,
1986): SVL 150-162 mm, tail 20-30 mm,
weight 3 g. Data according to Telford (1980, n = 14), SVL 135-160 mm
(average 146.9 + 2.2 mm), tail 20-32 mm (average 24.3 + 9 mm).

Geographic range

.. .

whole range and discussed all reports and possibilities of occurrence of
Iillllala).an pllvqrr

-._
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Zoogeography: Himalayan.
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Key to Trimeresurus and related species
Mostly acc. to DAVID
& TONG(1997).
In Tnmeresurus popeiorum and T. vunnunensis only males can be identified without doubt.

....9
Basic body colour green (rarely yellowish or orange):
....9
Basic body colour brown with bold dark patern:
1" supralabial totally fused with or incompletely separated from nasal
....3
(fig. 1, centre and right):
....
5
1" supralabial totally separated from nasal (,fig. 1, left):
Upper head scales flat; 21 dorsal scale rows:
....Trimeresurus albolabris (p. 1022) 4
Upper head scales granular; 23-25 dorsal scale rows:
....*Trimeresurus ewthrurus (Sikkim), p. 1026
Supralabial region below eyes yellow:
....* Trimeresurus albolabris albolabris (Darjeeling region). p. 1025
Supralabial region below eyes green:
....Trimeresurus albolabris septenrrionalis, p. 1025
17 dorsal scale rows, less than 150 ventrals:
....* Trimeresuncs medoensis (Tibet)
....6
19-23 dorsal scale rows, over 150 ventrals:
....7
Less than 50 subcaudals:
.... 8
More than 50 subcaudals:
....
Trimaresurus
tiberanus.
p.
1033
21 dorsal scale rows at midbody:
19 dorsal scale rows at midbody: ....Tritneresurus kara~lshalti,p. 1028
Hernipenis short and spinose:
....*Trimeresurus popeiorum (Dajeeling/Siklum). p. 1030
Hemipenis long, without spines:
....*Trinrerrsurus yunnanensis (Darjeeling Region), p. 1035
9 Head above black with symmetrical yellow marks (fig. 101911):
....Proroborhmps jerdonii. p. 1018
9' Head above brown; with or without dark blotch(es):
....Ovophis ntonticola. p. 1014
L

Fig. 1. Relation between the 1" supralabial and nasal: totally separated
(left), partially and totally fused.

Genus Ovophis
E t y n ~ o l o g yLat. ovum: egg; Gr. ophis: snake; egg-laying in contrast to the
mostly ovoviviparous species of the closely related genus Trirnc~re~u,-~,~.
G e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s : Body stout, head sub-triangular, tail not
prehensile. general colour brown.
Reproduction: Oviparous.
Geographic distribution: 5 species: Himalaya, Tibet, NW India, IndoMalaycan region, Indonesia, S China, Okinawa.

Ovophis monticolu GUNTHER,
1864
P1. 1121332-334; 1131335-337

Etymology: Lat. monticola: the inhabitant of mountains (substantive).
Synonyms:

maculata GRAY,1853
Trimeresurus monticola GUNTHER,
1864
Lachesis monticolu BOULENGER,
1896
Trimeresurus convictus STOLICZKA,
1870
Trirneresurus makuzayazayu TAKAHASHI,
1922
Trimeresurus orientalis SCHMIDT,
1925
Trimeresurus tonkinensis BOURRET,
1934
Trimeresurus monticola meridionalis BOURRET,
1935
Ovophis monticola HOGE& ROMANO
HOGE,1978179
pa ria.^

E: Mountain pitviper, Blotched pitviper
:ig. 1. Head pholidosis of Ovophis G: Berg-Grubenotter, Berg-Lanzenotter
nonticola.
H: Kirati Limbu: Tangbu
N: Pahadi gurve sap, Andho sarpa, Gurube, Gurvai (sarpa) (hollyhock 1
mottled snake). Pahari harew (hill green snake)
Identification
General characteristics: A short snake with a stout body. The head is
broad and triangular, and markedly distinct from the neck. The snout is
rounded. The nostrils are small. The eye is small with a vertical pupil. The
tail is short and not prehensile.
Measurements: According to BOULENGER
(1896), the total length of the
male is 490 mm (tail 80 mm), of the female 1.100 mrn (tail 150 mm). INGER
& al. (1990) recorded (Sichuan Prov.) the following data for Wa Shan: 2
males SVL 425 and 445, tail IengtMtotal 0.18 (n=2); 2 females SVL 610
and 620 mtn, tail 1engtMtotal. 0.14-0.15. WALL(1925) (cit. by POPE.1935)
noted a specimen from Taunggyi with a total length of 977 mm.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is usually as broad as it is deep (rrc.asionallywmcwhat broader than deep). The internasals are large iind separaed by 1-2 (3)
small scales that are rarely in contact. There are 5-10 small scales between
-.
the large supraoculars. 2 loreals, 2 prewulm. The subocular ir usually
divided into some small scales. 7- 10 suprallibials (the I " wparatd from the
nasal by a suture; the 2"" forming the anterior side of the loreal pit). I I (1012) infralabials.
~

-

~ i 1. ~ Dorsal
,
pattern of fore- and
The dorsal scales are smooth or weakly keeled (posterior middorsun~)in
rnjdbody. Broken line: vertebral re- 23-27 (rarely 21. 28 or 29; see subspecific differentiation. e.g. 0.m.
gion.
monticola 23-25 and, rarely, 21; 0 . m . maka~va:uya25-29) rows at the
midbody.
127-176 ventrals, 22-63 subcaudals (paired or rarely some of h e m single). Anal is undivided.
Coloration (fig. 1, 2): The basic colour is typically hrown (light brown,
tan brown up to dark brown) with a row of large, squarish. irregular dark
brown or black spots along the back. In some cases, they can be fused into
a median saddle or zigzag mark. On the flanks. there is a series of smaller
spots. The upper head is dark brown or black. A light streak runs from the
eye to the angle of the mouth and up to the neck.
The venter is whitish, yellowish, occasionally greyish, brown spotted or
powdered, without any markings.
Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a larger body size.
Osteo1ogy/Odontology (see also fig. 101611): The border of the maxillary cavity shows 2 marked curvatures. The ectopterygoid has a truncated
dorsolateral projection. The basal part of the pterygoid is shorter than the
ectopterygoid.
The number of pterygoid teeth is greater (the teeth nearly
.
.reach the posterior margin of the bone) than in the genus Trimeresums. In
Fig. 2. Details of the ventrolateral the lower jaw, the splenial and angular are entirely fused.
(top) and ventral pattern.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Mountainous regions, usually from 700 to 1,200 m but up to
2.400 m. Specimens which were captured at lower altitudes (Sichuan Pmvincelchina) are deposited, e.g. in the U.S. National Museum (POPE,1935).
In Nepal, recorded in oak and pine forests (FLEMING
& FEMNG.
1974: NANHOE
& OUBOTER,
1987). but also in yards. INGER
& al. (1990) also collected
specimens in Yunnan (from Wa Shan) in coniferous forests (at 1,200 m),
e.g. hiding under rocks, stones and floor debris, and in clearings.
In the territory of Hong Kong, it only lives on the Tai Mo Shan and Lantau
Peak. Here. it can be found in places with dwarf shrubs. bamboo vegetation
or covered with boulders and tall pass (KARSEN& al., 1986). According to
ZHAO(1990), it also occurs in cultivated areas (e.g. tea plantations) and
often in the vicinity of human habitations. Occasionally, it may enter houses
(for details. see POPE.1935). In Kathmandu. some specimens were also
&-FLEMING,
1974).
found in houses (FLEMING
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: Between 1.320 m (Jaubari.
Sankhuwasabha) and 2.250 m (Haketham. Ilam). ZHAO(1995) collected

specimens of (Ivophis monticola zhaokr~zfangiin the Yunnan Pl.ovinceat
an altitude of 1400-1980 m, MELL( 1922) even noted 2,000-2,400 m in w
Yunnan. In Vietnam, it occurs in monsoon and rain forests at 400-2,200 m
(ORLOV,1998).
Activity pattern. diel: Crepuscular and nocturnal, very seldoln in daylight (see KARSEN
& al., 1986).
Locomotion: Slow moving. Commonly a ground-living snake, but sometimes it climbs in bushes.
Herpetological c o m m u n i t y : Near Ilam Asymblepharus sikkin~ens;~,
Trachischium fuscurn, Sibynophis collaris, Amphiesmn plutyc.eps,
Hemibungarus macclellandii.

In the Naudanda biotope the following species were found: Bufo melarzostictus, Megoph~ysparva, Amolops marmorafus, ,,Lirnnonectes limnocharis", Calotes versicolor, Cyrtodactylus (Cyrtopodion ?) spec.,Amphiesma
platyceps, Ampkiesma stolatum, Lycodon aulicus, Bungarus niger (TILLACK
& GROSSMANN,
2001)

Feeding strategy: Sit-and-wait strategy.
F o o d spectrum: Chiefly small rodents (especially rats, mice), but also
lizards and birds, and occasionally frogs.
Status: Common in the Midland and Mountain regions of Nepal.
Antipredator behaviour: Cloaca1 contents are expelled, lunges, bites.
Commonly rather sluggish, aggressive only when in danger or during the
period of guarding the eggs.
According to WALL(cit. by POPE,1935), the bite is "not ordinarily fatal".
Victims may show the following symptoms: Local symptoms: pain. swelling, small blisters; systemic symptoms: haemorrhage (bleeding of the sensory organs, viscerals, etc.), clouding of consciousness.
No lethal cases were recorded.

Reproduction
Oviparous.
(1938) observed gravid females in Vietnam (mountains
Fig. 1. Skull of Ovoplzis monticola, Clutches: ORLOW
simplified.
in Annam) from April to June. In China, oviposition takes place during July
and up to August. The eggs are laid in plant debris or in a hole in the earth.
Clutch size: 4-18 eggs that adhere together. ORLOW
(1998) reported about
5-9 eggs in 4 gravid females in Vietnam. In Sichuan INGER
& al. (1991)
collected one female with 7 eggs and another female with oviducal eggs.
Eggs: White; 26-42 x 23-24 mm
Parental care: The female guards the clutch. POPE(1935) described deand August 1 6Ih.he found "nests"
tails of the breeding habits. On August 12111

in a bamboo waste pile and a grassy open tea field. In both caws,the female
was guarding the eggs. LEIGH
(1910, cit. by POPE,1935) discovered a clutch
(1 1 eggs) in a tea garden and, here, the female also remained with the eggs.
Hatching: In September.
Hatchlings: 183-I95 mm.

x?S'

Geographic range
Nepal: Midlands from east to west.
O t h e r regions: India (Assam, Darjeeling, Sikkim), Bangladesh. S, SW
and SE China, Burma, Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, Malay Peninsula, Singapore (?). Sumatra.
Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese, Indo-Malayan and W Indonesian.

Systematics

Dvophrr monhrola
Mountrun pltvlpr

C~

The intraspecific classification of the Ovophis monricola group has been
controversially discussed in part (for details of the problems, see DAVID&
TONG,1997; DAVID& VOGEL.1996; GOLAY
& a].. 1993; HOGE& ROMANO
HOGE,1978179; ZHAO,1995; ZHAO& ADLER,1993). Undoubtedly. a revision of this complex is required. Trimeresurus rnonricola meridionalis
BOURRET,
1935 was synonymised with Ovophis mnrlricolu convictus (see
TOIUBAin GOLAY
& al., 1993) and Ovophis monricola zayuensis (JLANG
in
DJAO& JIANG,1977) was raised by ZHAO(1995) to Ovophis zayuensis.
Currently the following 5 subspecies are recognised:
Ovophis monricola monricola (GL~NTHER,
1864): Nepal, lndia (Assam,
Darjeeling Sikkim), Bangladesh. S China (Sichuan and Yuman Provinces),
Burma.
O ~ ~ ~ pnzonricola
his
cori~~ictus
( S r o ~ r c m .1870): Vietnam, Laos, Thailand, Cambodia, Malayan Peninsula. Singapore (?). Sumatra.
Ovophis rt~onticolamokazuya:a~a(TAKAHASHI,
1922): Taiwan.
Ovophis monricola orier~talis(SCHMIDT,
1925) Fujian Province. Hong
Kong. China.
Ovophis rnonricola zhaokenrartgi ZHAO.1995: West of Yuman Province,
China.

R e f e r e n c e s : ANDERSON
( 187 1 ), BOULENGER
( 1896). B L I H ( ;(19721,
L~
CAMPDEN-MALN
( 1970),COX( 19911, DAO( 198I ), DAS( 1094),DAVII)
& IN^^^
( 1999), DAVID
& TONG( 1997). DAVID
& VOGEL
( 1996), DJAO
& J I A N C (1977)
DOWLING
& JENNER
( 1988), FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1970), GOLAI& a]. ( 1993)~
GUNTHER
( 1 860). GREENE
(1988), HARDING
& WELCH
( l980), H ~ c i t&
: K o M ~ ~ ~
HOGE(1978/79), INGER
& al. (1990), ~ S K A N D E R(1986). KAKSL:N
& a]. (1986)
KHAN
( 1993), KLEMMER
(1 963). KRAMER
( 1977). LEVITON
( 1964).LIM( 1 9g2:
1990). MAHENDRA
( 1984), MALTA
( 1968). MANTHEY
& GROSSMANN
( 1997),
MASLIN
( 1942), MELL(19291, MILLER
( 1904, MRSIE( 1980). M~JRTHY
(1985),
NANHOE
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(1987), ORLOW
(19981, POPE(1939, REID(1968),SHAH
(1995), SHAH& GIRI(1991), SHINE
(19881, SHRESTA
& SHAH
(1984). S M I T ~
(1943), SWAN
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(1962), TIAN& al. (1986), TILLACK
& GROSSMANN
(2001), TRUTNAU
(198 l), TWEEDIE
(1983), VOGT(1927). WETTSTEIN
(1938),
ZHANG
( 1992), ZHAO(1990, 1999, ZHAO& ADLER
( 1993).

Genus Protobothrops
Etymology: Gr. protos: the first; bothros: pit; ops: eye; after the loreal pit;
because of its relation to the pitviper genus Bothrops.
General characteristics : Head sub-triangular.
Geographic distribution: 8 species: India, North of Indo-Malayan region,
Himalaya, Tibet, South China, Okinawa, Ryukyu Islands.

Protobothrops jerdonii GUNTHER,
1875
Etymology: Dedicated to Thomas Caverhill Jerdon ( 181 1- 1872) who was
appointed assistant surgeon in the East Indian Company's service at the
Madras Establishment. Later, he was transferred to the Government of India on special duty for the purpose of writing his manuals on the vertebrates
of India. While his volumes on birds and mammals went to press, the proofs
of the reptile volumes were sent home and disappeared. In 1874, several
volumes of his original drawings were sold at auction by Messrs. Sotheby.
Wilkinson, and Hodge and have been lost ever since.
Synonyms: Trimeresurus jerdonii GUNTHER,
1875
Trirneresurus xanthomelus GUNTHER,
1889
Luchesis jerdorzii BOULENGER,
1896
Lcrchesis rnelli VOGT,1922
Trirneresurus jerdorzii r?zelli MELL,1929
Trimeresur~lsjerdorzii meridionalis BOURRET,
1935
Trimeresurus jerdonii xanthomelas, MASLIN
1942

E: Jerdon's pitviper
G: Jerdonko gurve sap, Jerdon's Bambusotter
N: Haryousarpa

Identification
General characteristics: A medium-sized snake with a triangular head
that is distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded and the eye is small with
a vertical pupil. The tail is not prehensile.

RA
the total length of the male is
Measurements: Acc. to M A H ~ N D (19841,
1,340 mm (tail 225 rnrn) and. of the female, 1.410 mm (tail 230 mm).
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is broader than it is deep or a little deeper than it is
broad. The internasals are large and separated by 1-2 small scales. The
supraoculars are large and separated by 6-9 scales. 1-2 postoculars. The
subocular is not divided into any small scales and is elongated. 7-8
supralabials, the first of which is completely separated from the nasal (by a
suture), the second one borders the loreal pit, and the third and fourth are
the largest (and nearly equally large). Temporals smooth. The upper head
scales are subequal, small, and mostly granular.
The dorsal scales are keeled and usually in 21 (rarely 19 or 23) rows at the
midbody. 160-193 ventrals, 42-78 subcaudals (paired). Anal is undivided.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis and pattern
Coloration: The dorsal region is olive. greenish-yellow or greenish -brown
of Protobotlzrops jerdonii.
and has a series of rhomboidal (sometimes irregular shaped) reddish-brown
and black edged spots on the back. There is a series of vertical black spots
along the flanks. The upper head is olive and has symmetrical black markings (fig. 1. bottom). The upper lip is yellow and mostly has some black
spots. A black postocular streak runs to the angle of the mouth. The venter
is yellowish, spotted or marked with blackish. and the posterior part. including the tail, is usually black.
Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a greater total length than males.
Osteology/Odontology : HOGE& ROMANO
HOGE( 1980181) characterised
the skull of the genus Protoborl~rops(fig. 2) as follows: The prefrontal has
a small median wing. The maxillary shows no projection on the cavity border. The palatine is elongated. not forked and has no teeth. The ectopterygoid
has no enlarged anterior border. The splenial, like the angular, is distinct.
For deatils of the skull morphology in comparison with 5 other Trimeresurus
species, see ZHANG
& ZHAO(1990).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: It prefers mountain scrublands, open forests. and bushy clearings. According to ORLOW
(1998), in Vietnam, it was frequently observed at
night in small bushes and in rocky terrain. It is mainly a mountain species
(see POPE.1935) and found up to an altitude of about 2.800 m. e.g. in Yunnan
(MELL,
1922: ZHAO& ADLER.1993) and SE Xizang (SM~I-H.
1943) at 2.700
m. In Vietnam, it is found near h e village of Sa Pa in NW Tonhn at 1.5002.500 ni (ORLOW.1998).
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 2.800 m (Central Nepal. KRA~ER.
1977).

Fig. 2. Skull of Prorobothrops jardon;;,simplified: scale: 10 nim.

Activity pattern. diel: Chiefly crepuscular and nocturnal.

Locomotion: Mainly a ground-living form. bul it also clinlbs very well,
Status: Unknown.
Food spectrum: Mainly small mammals (e.g. a stomach contained remains of a shrew) and birds, e.g. young babblers (Fam. T i r r z c ~ / i i l l ~ ~ ~ ) .
Venom: Special reports are not available.

Reproduction
Ovoviviparous.
Fig. 1. Premaxillary of a neonate in
dorsal (left) and ventral view (right).
The egg tooth (bottom) has a rounded
root which fits into an alveole of the
premaxillary.
82"

Neonates: Total length 175-200 mm.

Geographic range

xonrhomelac

Nepal: Known from a single locality near Simigaon on the upper Kosh~
river near the Tibetan border (collector: L. SWAN,
2.10.1960).

J'

-

Litter: 2-8 juveniles. According to POPE(1935). this species has a very
long gestation period; he noted a birth of 4 young on September 12; gravid
females were collected in Sichuan from May to the beginning of August. In
Upper Burma, young were born in August-September (SMITH,
1943).WALL
(1910) described and illustrated the egg-tooth (fig. 1) of this species.

'i

Other regions: India (Assam), China (SE Tibet, Yunnan, Sichuan and
Hubei Province), N Burma, N Vietnam.

C

Zoogeography: Tibeto-Yunnanese.

Systematics

Protobnrhropr lerdontt
Jcrdon p!l\lpcr

'

Subspecies: Currently the following 3 subspecies are recognised:
Protobothrops jerdoniijcrdonii GUNTHER,
1875: Nepal, India (Assam), N
\,J
Burma, China (SE Xizang, Yunnan).
c >Protobothro17,vjerdonr~bourr-eti KLEMMER,
1963: N Vietnam.
Protobothrops jerdonii xccnthomelas GUNTIJER,
1889: China (S~chuanand
Hubei Province).
DAVID
& INEIC'H
(1999) and some other authors considered thls Species a5
monotypic.
u
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Genus Trimeresums

Etymology: Gr. trimeres: tripartite; oura: tail; meaning unclear.

E: Bamboo vipers, Bamboo pitvipers
G: Bambusottern
N: Collective: Haryou sarpa (green snake), Haryousyap. Hariyokatta (green
cutter), Pattar (leaf green)
General characteristics: Body stout to slender; head sub-triangular: Nepalese species green and arboreal, with a prehensile tail; mostly viviparous.
Effect of poison on man: See p. 47.
Systematics: The species can be easily confounded. Only the males of T.
stejnegeri and T. popeiorum can be identified without any doubt by their
hemipenis structure. The labile evaluation of several Nepalese species is
shown by the following statements in literature:
Trimeresurus albolabris septentrionalis KRAMER.1977 in Nepal; according
(1993), there are no subspecies of T. albolabris.
to ZHAO& ADLER
Trimeresurus grarninelts recorded for the Dajeeling/Sikkim region: accord(1999). the species is limited to S India.
ing to DAVID& INEICH
Trimeresurus srejnegeri yunncinensis SCHMIDT.
1925. now Trimeresurits
yunnanerisis S C H ~ ~
1925
T , (DAVID
& TONG,1997); According to ZHAO&
ADLER
(1993), it is not this subspecies that lives in Nepal. but Trinleresltrus
stejrzegeri stejnegeri.
According to DAV~D
& INEICH
(1999). T. srejrleger-i was wrongly recorded
for Nepal and probably confused with Trim~resurusriberanus.
Geographic distribution: Records for Nepal must be regarded sceptically as a series of specimens have probably been wrongly identified.
About 30 species in Peninsular India, Himalaya, the Indo-Malayan region.
S Tibet, S China, the Indo-Malayan region, Indonesia. Philippines.

Key to Nepalese Trimeresurus species: See p. 101 3.

Trimeresurus albolubris (GRAY,
1842)
PI. 1141338

Etymology: Lat. albus: white, labrum: lip.
S y n o n y m s : Trimeresuru.s crlbolabris GRAY,1842
Bothrops erythrurus MULLER,
1878
Trimeresurus ervrlzrurus MULLER,
1881
Trimeresurus grumineus BOULENGER,
I 890
hchesis gramineus BOULENGER,
1 896
Lachesis gramineus albolabris MELL,1922
Trimeresurus gramineus gramineus STWNEGER,
1927
Trimeresurus gramineus albolabris MELL,1931
Trirneresurus albolabris POPE& POPE,1933

E: White-lipped bamboo viper
G: Weil3lippen-Bambusotter
H: Hara gonus
N: Setojibre hareu sap, Haryousarpa
Identification
General characteristics: A small snake of the "green pitviper" group.
The body is relatively stout with a triangular head that is very distinct from
the neck. The snout is rounded. The nostrils are small. The eye is large and
has a vertical pupil. The tail is fairly short and prehensile.
& KRAMER
(198 l), the maximum length
Measurements: Acc. to REGENASS
of the male is 750 mm and, of the female, 1,040 mm. ZHAO(1990) noted a
maximum length of 91 5 cm, SMITH
(1943) noted 600 mm (tail 120 mm) for
the male and 810 mm (tail 130 mm) for the female. POPE(1935) recorded
the largest SVL among 16 males to be 485 mm and among 15 females to be
GIRONS
& PFEFFER
(1972) recorded their largest measured
787 mm. SAINT
female from Cambodia to have a total length of 930 mm.

Pholidosis: The rostra1 is as broad as it is deep or a little deeper than
broad. The internasals are large and usually in contact or, rarely, separated
by a small scale. The supraoculars are separated by 8-13 (mostly 10-12)
scale rows. 3 preoculars, 2 postoculars. The subocular is elongated. 9-12
supralabials (rarely. 7- 13) where the first is completely or partly fused with
the nasal. 6-16 infralabials. The temporals are smooth or feebly keeled. The
gulars are arranged in pairs.
The upper head scales are irregular, small, and smooth. The dorsal scales
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Trimeresurus albolabris.
are keeled, usually in 21 (rarely 23) rows at the midbody.
Ventrals 148-176, 46-78 subcaudals (paired). Anal is undivided.
Coloration: The dorsum is green. The iris is yellows, pale red, yellowishbrown or orange-coloured. The colour below the eyes is pale greenish. ye]-

low or white and, in Trimeresurus u1holuhri.s septenrrionali.~,green or hluegreen (see DAVID
& INEICH,
1997). A postc~ularstripe may be present or
absent. The upper lip is pale green, yellow, yellowish-white or white. There
is a pale or white ventrolateral stripe on each bodyside that is usually present
in males and sometimes indistinct or absent in females. The end of the tail
is mostly reddish-brown on the top, and sometimes dark blue-grey (see
K R A M E R , The
~ ~ venter
~ ~ ) . is yellowish, yellowish-green or whitish.
Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a greater total length than males.
Osteology/Odontology: The skull morphology is described by ZI~ANC
& ZHAO(1990; fig. 102411) in comparison to other Trirneresurus species.
especially the relationship to Trimeresurus stejnegeri.
Dentition characteristics according to REGENASS
& KRAMER
( 198 l j:
Upper jaw (n = 78): 4 (5) + 9-1 5 (most I 1 ) (0 1 1.3 i 1.3)
Lowerjaw(n=76):9-15(most1 1 ) ( 0 11.7*1)

Ecology and general behaviour
Fig. 1. Hemipenis structure.

Habitat: It occurs in a variety of habitats, e.g. chiefly in open tropical
forests, along the boundary between primary forests and open bamboo thickets, in loose bush-covered places, on sunny and grassy hills and slopes. in
plantations, cultivated areas (e.g. in Nepal and Indonesia), sometimes around
and even in human habitations or in urban areas such as Njatshang (S Vietnam), Bangkok or Hong Kong (near the race course. etc.).
Although mainly distributed in lowland areas and low hills, it can frequently be found in the mountains up to a maximum altitude of 3,050 m.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 300 m (Chitwan) - 3,050 m
(Gurjakhani, Baglung).
Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal, but sometimes also observed in day(1998) recorded the phase of highest activity in Vietnam to be
light. ORLOW
19 to 23 hours. At this time, he counted 1-2 specimens (chiefly males) in a
specific biotope in March moving along a route of 1-2 kilometres. However,
in the same place, he noted 5-6 specimens (of both sexes) in May-June.
Locomotion: Mainly arboreal. At night. it climbs in the lower areas of
shrubs in search of food. According to OWV (1998). it lies on branches '/z
metre to 1 metre above the ground and its head may be near by the ground
(sit- and wait-strategy). However. specimens were also often found on the
ground, e.g. hunting rats or frogs during heavy rainfall (stomach contents:
Lirnnonecres limnocharis) and sometimes during the moult.
Status: Common.
1998) Pol~pedaresleucoFood spectrum: Frogs. e.g. in Vietnam (ORLON~,
mystar, Rhacol~hor~rs
spec.. Microhvla pulchra, Linlrlorwctes spec., Rana
nigro\.itrata, lizards (Hernidach1u.s spec.. Ccrlores versicolor. etc.), birds

and mammals (frequently rats. both half-grown and large specilnens,and,
in some cases, small house rats were disgorged; Also, mice and specilnens
of shrews).
Young captive specimens accept small fish, snlall frogs (e.g. Ac-rj,r
cr~pitarzs),baby mice and strips of meat (from cattle hearts, etc.).

Antipredator behaviour: If approached, it normally remains immobile.
The fleeing distance is very short. If resting in trees, it normally flees to
higher branches. Bites may occur if a human comes too close.

% f
i
/

Effect of bite on man: This species is aggressive when captured 01.

tor-

,

nered. but their bites are rarely fatal. According to KAWAMURA
& a]. (19751,
50% of the snakebites registered in Indonesia are caused by Trimeresurus
albolabris. The fatality rate was as low as 2.4 %. In Thailand, persons with
minor symptoms are not admitted to hospital.
The venom is mainly haemorrhagic and is composed of larger protein
molecules than, for example, cobra poison. It does not enter the blood vessels,
but enters the lymphatic system. In a bitten limb, the symptoms such as
gross swelling and discoloration spread upward over a period of several
hours. The extent of the symptoms is proportional to the dose of venom
injected. In most cases, the symptoms remain local: e.g. variable pain,
swelling, oedema, tenderness and discoloration of the lymph vessels around
the bite marks or extended throughout the whole bitten part of the body;
Sometimes, there are additional systemic symptoms such as haemonhage,
a greatly variable degree of hypofibrinogenemia (lack of fibrin in the blood)
and, rarely, renal complications are recorded.
In the Chinese Guangxi Province, information on 974 cases of snakebite
& al., 1992), 849 of them were due to poisonwas collected for 1990 (SAWAI
ous snakes. The bite I-ateof T. albolabris and T. stejnegeri (impossible to
distinguish between these sympatric green pitvipers) were noted to be 20.9%.
SOMMERLAD
(1991) recorded a bite incident to a herpetologist including
Fig. 1. Skull of Trimeresurus albola- the clinical data of laboratory tests such as fibrinogen concentration (massive reduction of fibrinogen to 25 mg %), etc.
bris, simplified.
ZHAO(1990) records an average yield of dry venom (from recently captured specimens in S Yunnan Province) to be 10.43 mg.
10 mni

Reproduction
Ovoviviparous.

Mating: In Hong Kong, in May (KARSEN
& al., 1986); In Vietnam, from
the end of March to the end of May; Copulation was observed on branches.
1998).
but also on bamboo-buildings at a height of 1 - 1.5 metres (ORLOW.
HENLEY
(1975) described the occurrence of amphigonia retardata (egg
fertilisation long after mating with stored spermatozoa).

Gestation period: Nor~nally123- 134 days (HEGNER
& NEUMANN,
2000).
Litter: According to SAINT
GIRONS
& PFEFFER
(1972). 8-20 (mean 13.3)in
Cambodia, KARSEN
& al. ( 1 986) noted an average of 12 juveniles. A female

in captivity gave birth to 21 neonates (in a second case, 15 undeveloped
1979); The maximum is noted to be "more
eggs and 7 neonates; DIESENER.
& VOGEL,1997). HEGNER
& NEUMANN
(2000)
than 25 neonates" (DAVID
report on an extraordinary clutch of 42 living and two dead neonates (plus
4 not fertilized eggs), 22-23 1 days after mating in captivity.
Birth: From late June to July.
Neonates: Total length 130-200 rnrn.

Geographic range
Nepal: From the Terai to the mountains of Central Nepal.
Other regions: India (NE), Bangladesh. China (Provinces: Yunnan,
Guizhou, Guangxi, Guangdong. south of Fujian, including Hong Kong,
Hainan). Macao, Taiwan, Burma, Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia Indonesia (Adonara, Alor, Bali, Flores, Java, Komodo, Lombok, Padar, Rinca,
Romang, Roti, Sumawa. Suraba, Timor, Wetar).
The record from E Malaysia, Kalimantan and Sumatra is dubious (see DAVID
& INEICH,
1997; DAVID
& VOGEL,1996; THORPE
& al.. 1997).
Zoogeography: Himalayan, Tibeto-Yunnanese. Indo-Malayan and Indonesian.

Systematics
Subspecies: Currently 3 subspecies are recognised:
Trimeresurus albolabris albolabris (GRAY.
1842): India. China (see "other
regions"), Macao. Taiwan, Burma, Laos. Vietnam. Thailand. Cambodia.
Indonesia (Sumatra, Java, Madura).
Trimeresurus albalrbris insularis KRAMER.1977: Indonesia (see "other
regions". without Sumatra. Java. Madura).
Trimereslrrlrs c7lbolabris septentriot~olisKRAMER.1977: Nepal, India. and
Bangladesh.
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*Trimeresurus erythrurus CANTOR,
1839
Etymology: Gr. erythros: red; oura: tail.
1839
Synonyms: Trigonocephalus erythrurus CANTOR,
Trimeresurus hicolor GRAY,1853
Trimeresurus carinatus FAYRER,
1874
Trimeresurus erythrurus POPE& POPE,1933

E: Spot-tailed pitviper, red-tailed pitviper
G: Smaragd-Bambusotter
N: Rato puchhre hareu sap, Haryousarpa (green snake)
Identification
General characteristics: A small snake with a slender body and broad,
triangular head that is markedly distinct from the neck; The snout is rounded
and the nostrils are small. The eye is small with a vertical pupils. The tail is
prehensile.
1994: from Myanmar).
Karyology: 2n = 36 (TORIBA,
Measurements: According to SMITH
(1943), the total length of the male is
575 mrn (tail 120 mm), and, of the female, 1,045 mm (tail 165 mm).
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of TrimerePholidosis: The rostra1 is much broader than it is deep. The internasals are
surus eqlthurus.
large and separated usually by one small scale, rarely there are small scales
between the large supraoculars. The subocular is not divided into small
scales and is elongated. 8-13 supralabials where the first is conlpletely or

partly (separated by a groove) fused with the nasals and the second borders
(anteriorly) the loreal pit. The temporals are somewhat enlarged and distinctly keeled. The upper head scales are subequal, granular or tuberculate.
The dorsal scales are strongly keeled and form 23-25 (rarely 2 I ) rows at the
midbody.
151- 180 ventrals, 5 1-79 (paired) subcaudals. Anal is undivided.
Coloration: The dorsum is green. The upper lip is light green or whitish
and mostly has a light lateral stripe which runs (adjacent to the ventrals)
from the neck up to the base of the tail. According to M. SMITH( 1943), it is
common in males and may be absent sometimes in females. Almost the last
quarter of the tail is spotted (or mottled) with brown (reddish-brown). The
venter is pale green or yellowish-green.
Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a greater total length than males.
Osteology/Odontology: According to REGENASS
& KRAMER(198 I): Upper jaw (n=8): 5 + 10- 12 teeth (mean 1I. 1 k0.9); lower jaw (n=9):
10-13 teeth (mean 11.2 k1.1).

Ecology and general behaviour
Detailed ecological and biological information not available. Behaviour
unknown.
Habitat: Rain forests and secondary forests in lowland areas and low hills,
but also in mountainous areas. In Nepal, it was recorded from mixed oak
forest.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 1,600 m in the Kaski District. a
dubious record where the exact locality is unknown: Western development
region)
Activity pattern, diel: Mainly crepuscular and nocturnal.
Locomotion: Climbs extremely well; Mainly arboreal.
Food spectrum: Mice, small birds, lizards. and sometimes frogs.
Venom: Acc. to AYE (1990). bites are uncommon and not usually fatal.
Among the venomous snakebites that occur in Burma. the rate of Trimeresurlrs unrhnrrus is only about 3%. The venom mainly causes coagulation
defects and local swelling (sometimes). Victims mostly feel better after about
one week.

Reproduction
Oviparous: Detailed information not available.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Evidently dubious, not mentioned by DAVID
& INEIC'H (1999).
O t h e r regions: India (Assam, Sikkim, W Bengal), Bangladesh, Burma,
Zoogeography: W Indo-Malayan.
Systematics: Acc. to MALHOTRA
& THORPE
("1997" 1996), the systematics
of T. entthrurus is unclear, and this nominal species is in reality a complex
of several forms.
(1871), AYE(1990), DAS(1994), DAS& &A (l989),
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Trimeresurus karanshahi ORLOV
& HELFENBERGER,
1997
PI. 1141339

Etymology: Named after the contemporaneous Nepalese herpetologist
Karan B. Shah who performed outstanding work in the exploration of the
Nepalese herpetofauna and played a key role in the expedition during which
the species was discovered.

E: Karan's pitviper, Shah's pitviper
G: Karan's Grubenotter
N: Karanko hareu sap
t-

Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized snake of the "green pitviper"
group. This new species is based on one adult male with a total length of
591 mm (body length 580 mm, tail 110 mm). The head is large and triFig. 1. Pattern of head and gular re- angular, and distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded, the nostril small.
and the eye has a vertical pupil. The body is elongated and relatively wide
gion.
and round. The tail is short.

/

Fig. 2. Pattern of venter.

P h o l i d o s i s : The nostril is in the nasal, above the first and second
supralabials. There are 9 circum-ocular scales and 9 small scales above the
supralabials; 8 supralabials on the left and 9 on the right s ~ d eand 10
infralabials on each side. The head 1s covered with very snlall scales. The
dorsal scales are keeled and form 19 rows (21, 19. 17) at the m~dbody.147
ventrals, 46 subcaudals (paired); anal 1s undivided.

Coloration: The top of the body is dark green with rows of irregular redbrown spots. These spots are also found on the tail. The eye is yellow. Each
side of the head has a red-brown stripe running from the eye to the mouth
angle. The venter is light and a whitish-greenish colour with large scattered
Sexual dimorphism: Unknown.
Osteology: No datas available.

fig. 1. Hemipenis of Trimeresurus Similar species: May be confused with Trimeresurus tibetanus. but T.
tibetanus has a higher number of rows of dorsal scales (23 - 21 - 17) and
karanshahi.
some differences in coloration (the stripe along the sides of the head is
lacking; irregular red-brown spots only form a line along the vertebrae; the
tail is a uniform green colour; the venter is a homogenous light green).
Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: The holotype was found in Central Nepal on a rocky mountain
slope covered with stone scree, oak forest, and dense bushes. No perma(1997).
nent waters were present. According to ORLOV& HELFENEBERGER
"this snake is intennediate in its mode of life between the real arboreal
"green" pitviper and gmund species of the genus Ovophis9'.
Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: 2,700 m, Phulchoki mountain
(Kabre District), Central Nepal.
Reproduction
c-- No information available.

Tnmrrrsurus hrnnshahr
K m n s pllvlper

%I0

Geographic range
Nepal: Endemic, only known from type locality in Bagmati District.
& INEICH
( 1999)-HUANG(1982), MALHOTRA
& THORPE
References: DAVID
( 1 997), ORLOV
& HELFENEBERGER
( I 997), ZHAO& Adler (1993).

"Trimeresurus popeiorum SMITH,1937
Etymology: Named after the herpetologists Clifford H. Pope and Swd.
H. Pope. Clifford H. Pope (1 899-1974) collected extensively in the S Chinese provinces, especially in Fujian and Hainan, from 1921 - 1926. His work
culminated in "The Reptiles of China" which appeared in 1935 and is an
extremely important reference work up to the present day.

Fig. I. Head pholidisis of Trimeresurus popeior-urn. There are some
differences from the description in
the paragraph on the pholidosis.

S y n o n y m s : Trimeresurus elegans GRAY,1853
Bothrops viridis DUMERIL
& BIBRON,
1854
Lclchesis graminecls BOULENGER,
1896
Trimeresurus gramineus POPE& POPE,1933
Trimeresurus popeiorum SMITH,1937
Trimeresurus popeorum SMITH,1943
& INEICH,
1999
Trimeresurus popeiorum DAVID

E: Pope's bamboo pitviper
G: Pope's Bambusotter
N: Popeko hareu sap
Identification
General characteristics: A small snake of the "green pitviper" group
with a slender body. The head is relatively short and triangular and distinct
from the neck, with a sharp canthus rostralis. The snout is rounded. The
nostrils are small. The eyes are large and have vertical pupils. The tail is
prehensile.
Measurements: The maximum length (without detailed measurements)
can be found in the literature described as "approximately" or "about" 1 m.
DAVID
& VOGEL
( 1997) recorded the max. length of Trimeresuruspopeiorur~~
harati to be 730 mm. ORLOW(1998) measured the total length of 4 gravid
females (to be 540, 570,690,730 mm) in Vietnam. SMITH
(1943) described
& KRAMER
noted the
the total length as 770 mm (tail 170 mm), REGENASS
maximum length in males to be 760 mm, and in females to be 800 mm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is as broad as it is deep or a little deeper than
broad. The internasals are small, elongated, and usually separated by 1-2
small scales. There are 2 small loreals. The supraoculars are separated by 913 scale rows. 3 preoculars and 2 postoculars. The subocular is not divided
into small scales and is elongated. 9-1 1 supralabials, the first of which is
completely separated from the nasal (by a suture) and the second borders
(anteriorly) the loreal pit. The temporals are small and more or less keeled.
The upper head scales are subequal, small, and smooth. The dorsal scales
are keeled and usually in 21 (rarely 23) rows at the midbody. 155-170
ventrals, 52-76 (paired) subcaudals. Anal is undivided.
Coloration: The dorsum is green and the iris is yellow or golden. A postocular stripe may be present (in some males) or absent. The upper lip is light

green; a uniform white, white and reddish or orange-bordered ventrolateral
stripe (lowest dorsal scale row). The end of h e tail is red or reddish-brown.
The venter is usually pale green.
Sexual dimorphism: Females attain a greater total length than males.
& KRAMER
(198 I ) : Upper jaw (n = 21):(4
Odontology: Acc. to REGENASS
+ 5) + 13-15 (mean 13.8 k0.9): lowerjaw (n = 12): 12-16 (mean 13.6 *I).

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: It prefers tropical and subtropical wet mountain forests, bamboo
forests, frequently areas near by waters, sometimes margins of forests and
bushy clearings. Furthermore. it lives in mountain scrublands. also in tea
plantations, swamps, and places with bushes and creepers. In primary forests along creeks about 50 m far from the water-border. In Central Vietnam
it occurs on the mountain plateau Thai-Ngyen and not so strongly bound to
mountain streams, at 400-900 m.
& KRAMER
(1981)
Altitudinal distribution: In the lowland areas REGENASS
noted e.g. localities with only I00 m or 500-600 m of altitude, in Sumatra it
~.
has been found also at 390 m (max. altitude 1.450- 1,600 m: K o ~ s m r 1938:
REGENASS& KRAMER.1981). ORLOW
(1998) observed this species in N Vietnam at 900-1,200 m mostly from 900 up to 2,000 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Mainly crepuscular and nocturnal.
Locomotion: Climbs and swims extremely well. Mainly arboreal. Accord(l998), specimens were found in N Ketnarn on the branches of
ing to ORLOW
shrubs, trees or creepers at a height of 1-2 m above creeks or along the borders of forest ponds. At daytime, they mostly seek hiding-places in low bushes.
At night, specimens were also observed swimming in creeks.
1970).
Longevity: 10 years and 1 day (MERTENS,
Status: Unknown.
Food spectrum: Frogs, stomach contents, e.g.: Polypedates spec.. Rlwcophorus spec., Raria spec.. small lizards, birds. rats and mice. Captives readily take juvenile frogs and baby mice.
WHITAKER
(1983) noted a food quantity of 6 mice per month.
Venom: Reports of bites by this species are very rare. V~ctimsare predominantly children (see JINTAKUNE& al.. 1990). In most cases of snakebite. "green
pitvipers" were reported. According to SAWAI
(1998). e.g. in Thailand, about
30% of poisonous snakebites are caused by Trimeresurus species.

Reproduction
Ovoviviparous.

Mating: In Central Vietnam at the beginning of April; Mainly on the
branches of bushes and trees, and, in one case, on the ground near the barder of a creek (ORLOW,
1998).
(1974), delayed fertilisation has been observed.
According to NICKERSON
Litter: 3-12 juveniles, born from the end of June to August.
Neonates: Total length 170-200 mm.

Geographic range
? <

!

Nepal: Exact localities unknown. Possible presence based on the occurrence in the Eastern Himalayas, Assam, and Sikkim.

h
.

-i

-

O t h e r regions: India (E Himalayas, Assam, Sikkim, W Bengal), Bangladesh. Burma, Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, Malaya, Singapore, Indonesia (Mentawei Archipelago, Sumatra, Kalimantan), E Malaysia.
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Zoogeography: Indo-Malayan and Indonesian.

the Correct original spelling of popeiorum: See DAVID
&
INEICH
(1997) and DAVID& VOGEL(1997).
Subspecies: Currently the following 3 subspecies are recognised:
Trimeresuruspopeiorum popeiorurn SMITH,
1937: Nepal (?), India, Bangladesh, Burma, Laos, Vietnam, Thailand, Cambodia, Malaya, Singapore.
Trimeresur~lspopeiorum barari REGENASS
& KRAMER,
1981: Indonesia
(Mentawi Archipelago, Sumatra).
Trimeresurus popeiorurn sabahi REGENASS
& KRAMER,
1981: Indonesia
(Kalimantan), E Malaysia.
Specimens from S Thailand may represent another subspecies (VOGEL,
1990).

References:BOULENGER
( 1896), CAMPDEN-MAIN
(1970), Cox ( 1991 ), DAS
( 1994), DAVID
& INE~CH
( 19959, DAVID
& TONG
( 1997), DAVID
& VOGEL
(1997),

DE HAAS(1950), DOWLING
& JENNER
(1988), DRING
& al. (1990), GOLAY
&
al. (1993), HARDING
& WELCH(1980), HENLEY
(1975), HOGE& ROMANO
HOGE(1978/79), JINTAKUNE
& al. (1990), KOPSTEIN
(1938), LIM(1990), L I ~ I
& LIM(1 992), MAHENDRA
(1984), MALHOTRA
& THORPE
(1997), MANTHEY
&
GROSSMANN
(1997), MASLIN
(1942). MERTENS
(1970), MURTHY
(1985),
NICKERSON
( 1974), ORLOW
( 1998), POPE& POPE( 1933), REGENASS
& KRAMER (1981), SAWAI
(1998), SMITH,
M. (1937, 1943), SWAROOP
& GRAB
(1954).
TAYLOR
(1965), TAYLOR
& ELBEL(1958), TWEED~E
(1983), SZYNDLAR
&
NGUYEN
(1996). VOGEL(1 990), WHITAKER
( 1983).

Trimeresurus tibetunus HuAN~;,1982
E: Tibetan pitviper
G: Tibet-Grubenotter
N: Bhote hareu sap, Phima (Rai yamphu)

Identification
General characteristics: A medium sized snake of the "greenpitviper"
group. This new species is based on two adult Chinese specimens (male
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Trimere- and female). The total length of the female was 610 mm (tail 82 mrn) and,
of the male, 570 mm (tail truncated, 58 rnm). The head is large, triangular,
sur.us tibetanus.
and distinct from the neck. The snout is rounded, the nostrils are small, and
the eyes have vertical pupils. The body is elongated and the tail short.

Pholidosis: The internasals are separated. The nasal is not divided and
separated from the 1" supralabial by a suture. Loreal pits are present. 1
loreal; 2 or 3 supraoculars; 1 postocular, 8-9 supralabials (31d largest, 4"
below eye); 9 infralabials; The head is covered with small scales.
The dorsal scales at the 15"' to 17" midbody rows are slightly keeled.
There are 21 dorsal rows at the midbody. 155 ventrals (male) and 161 (female); 44 subcaudals (paired); anal is undivided.

Coloration: It is bright green above with distinct irregular rust-coloured
Fig. 2. Body scalation.

dorsal spots (from head to tail). It does not have any stripe along the head
and sides of the body. The tip of the tail is green and the venter is a homogenous light green.

Sexual dimorphism: Unknown.
Similar species: Can be mistaken for Trimeresurus karanshalti, but the
latter shows a smaller number of scale rows around the body (21. 19, 17)
and some marked differences in coloration (see this species).

Osteology: No data available.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Holotype and paratype were found on the same day in Xizang

Fig. 3. Ventral scalation of the tail.

(Tibet Autonomous Region). Nielamou (Nyalam) District, Chokesumou.
China. in a subtropical forest at an altitude of 3.200 m. According to DAVID
& TONG(1997). the locality was a shallow valley with low and dense vegetation. In Nepal, a specimen was collected on a grassy slope although the
description provides no further ecological data. A photograph of the habitat
from another locality (Zhangmu on the Nepalese border at 2.800 m) is presented by ZHAO& ADLER(1993, plate 47). It shows the narrow valley of a
mountain stream with steep rocky slopes which are densely grown with
lush vegetation.
Further data are not available.

Altitudinal distribution in Nepal: Near the Tibetan border at
m,
If the Nepalese "Tri~mresurusy u n m ~ n s i s " also belongs to this species - as
D~vrr,& LNEICH(1999) suppose - the lower limit is at about 1,4oU m. The latter
repo~tsare omitted in the map below, but noted in the lnap on p. 1036.
Herpetological community: ZHAO& ADLER
( 1993) name the following
species as inhabiting the biotope illustrated on plate 47: Bufh /zitntrlayu11u,s,
Scutiger sikimmerzsis,Pan liebigii, Calotesjerdoni (confused with Oriotiaris
tricarinatn).

Reproduction
No information available.
Systematics: The specimen from Chokesumo, Nyalam cotnmunity, Xizang
(Tibet) is evidently identical with the form which FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1973)
described as Trirneresurus stejnegeri from Nepal (DAs, 1996).
DAVID& INEICH
(1999) also refer to the specimens of "Trimeresurus
stejnegeri yunanensis" collected by FLEMING
& FLEMING
(1974) and the one
described by KRAMER
(1977) as T. tibetanus.

i.

Geographic r a n g e
Nepal: Mountain regions of the Central Development Region (see DAVID
& INEICH,1999). According to the same authors, previous records of
Trimeresurus stejnegeri are based on the wrongly identified T. tibetunus.
T. stejnegeri is probably lacking in Nepal.
Other regions: China (Tibet).
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Zoogeography: E Himalayan.
References: DAVID
& INEICH
(1999), DAVID
& TONG(1997). FLEMING
&
FLEMING
(1 974). GOLAY
& 81. (1993). HU& al. ( 1987),HUANG
( I 982), KRAMER
(1977). MALHOTRA
& THORPE
( 1997). ORLOV
& HEI~FENRERGER
(1997). SHAH
(1995). TIAN& al. (1986), ZHAO(1990. 1998). ZHAO& ADLER(1993).

*Trimeresurus yunnanensis S c ~ ~ n r1925
r,
Etymology: After the south Chinese province of Yunnan.
Synonyms: Trimerrsurus yunnanensis SCHMIDT.
1925
Trirneresurus gramineus yunnanensis SWJNF~~FA,
1927
Trimeresurus stejnegeri yunnanen.sis, SCHMIDT,
1927
Trimeresurus yunnanen.sis ZHAO,
1995

E: Yunnan bamboo pitviper
G: Yunnan-Bambusotter
N: Yunani or Chinia hareu sap

Identification
General characteristics: A small snake of the "green pitviper" group.
The body is relatively slender. The head is triangular and very distinct from
the neck. The snout is rounded. The nostril is small. The eyes are large with
vertical pupils. The tail is prehensile.

Measurements:According to REGENASS& KRAMER(198 1). the total length
is up to 700 mm.
Fig. 1. Head pholidosis of Trimeresurus yunnanensis.
Pholidosis: The internasals are small, elongated. and separated by 1-2
small scales. The supraoculars are separated by 9- 12 scales. 3 preoculars;
2-3 (4) postoculars; 9- 11 supralabials, the first of which is completely separated from the nasal. The temporals are small, smooth or, rarely, feebly
keeled.
The upper head scales are small and smooth. The dorsal scales are keeled
and usually in 19 rows at the midbody.
150-163 ventrals, 60-68 subcaudals (paired). Anal is undivided.

Coloration: The dorsum is green. The upper lip is pale green: a pale whitish or yellowish ventrolateral stripe on each side of the body. The end of the
tail is mostly pale reddish. The venter is light green or whitish.

Sexual dimorphism: No sufficient data available.
Similar species: Trimeresitrus stejnegeri. It can be distinguished by 21
scale rows at the midbody (23-25 on the neck) and a higher average number
of ventrals.

Osteology/Odontology:According to REGENASS
& KRAMER( I 98 I): pterygoid 1 1- 13 teeth; mandible 12-14 teeth.

Ecology and general behaviour
Infor~nationon this species is scant or, in part. not available.

Habitat: It was found on grassy slopes with bush and shrub vegetation and
also in areas with relatively dense vegetation of different trees, up to a maximum altitude of 2,300 m.

Activity pattern, diel: Nocturnal.
Locomotion: Mainly arboreal, it climbs extremely well.
Food spectrum: The stomach of the Luchnan paratype (Yunnan Province) contained a nestling of Fulvetta vinipectus bieti (POPE,1935). Its main
prey presumably includes (like Trimeresurus stejnegeri) frogs, and birds,
lizards and small mammals.
Effect of bite on man: Detailed data are not available. Probably similar
to the symptoms caused by Trimeresurus stejnegeri (see Kuo & Wu, 1972;
SAWAI,
1998; SAWAI
& al., 1992), and with a very low mortality rate.

Reproduction
Oviparous; neonates are born with the egg membranes, but leave them after
a short time.

Geographic range
Nepal: Dubious records from central Nepalese midlands and mountain region, supposed to be wrongly identified specimens of T . ribetanus (DAVID
& INEICH,
1999).

Other regions: Exact range very uncertain; controversial literature data:
1977).
Yunnan, Assam, Sikkim, Nepal (KRAMER,
Yunnan, N Burma, N Assam, Sikkim (REGENASS
& KRAMER,
1981).
Yunnan, SW Sichuan (ZHAO& ADLER,1993).
Yunnan and adjacent areas (DAWD
& TONG.1997).
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Systematics
Long ago described as a subspecies of Trirnere~urusstejnegeri. ZHAO
(1995)
elevated yunncinesis to a specific rank.

References: DAS( 1994). DAVID
& INEICH
( 1999), DAVID
& TONG( 1W7),
DOWLING
& JENNER
( l988), GOLAY
& a]. (1 993), HARDING
& WELCH
( 1980).
HOGE& ROMANO
HOCE(1978179), H!J & al. (1980), Kvo & Wu (1972),
MAHENDRA
( 1984), POPE( 19351, POPE& POPE( 1933), REGENASS
& KRAMER
(1998), SAWAI
& al. ( 1992). SCHMIDT
(1925), SMITH,
M. (1943j,
(198 1), SAWAJ
SWAN
& LEVITON
(1962), TIAN& al. (1986), ZHAO(1990, 1995), ZHAO&
ADLER
(1993), ZHAO& YANG( 1997).

Subfamily Viperinae

General characteristics:Easily distinguished from the pitviper (subfamily
Crotalidae) by the absence of pit organs between nostril and eye.

Geographic range: Temperate to tropical regions of Europe, Africa, and
Asia, with a single species occumng in Nepal.

Vipera russelii (SHAW& NODDER,1797)
P1. 1141340

7

Etymology: Lat. vipera: viper, derived from vivipara: viviparous.
Many herpetologists prefere the name Daboia. While Vipera was still used
by ZHAO& ADLER(1993), OBSThas already proposed Daboia in 1983.
HERMANN
& al. (1992) used Daboia (monotypic)and Macrovipera for closely
related species, and DAVID& INEICH
(1999) followed this opinion without
further arguing. The author finds this separation not convincing and still
prefers the classic "Vipera".
Dedicated to Patrick Russell ( 1726-1805), a Scotsman from Edinburgh,
graduated Doctor of Medicine who, at the age of 55, joined his younger
brother in Vizagapatam, India where he devoted most of his time to the
natural history of the country. In 1785. he was appointed botanist and naturalist to the East Indian Company and made extensive collections of plants,
snakes, and fishes. He was the founder of Indian ophiology (science of
snakes) and differentiated between poisonous and harmless snakes by examination of their teeth. He performed many experiments to study the effect of poison and wrote two volumes on Indian snakes.
In spite of the fact that Russell's name is correctly written with "II", discussion of the right spelling of the scientific name (russellii versus russelii)
continues to our day (DAVID
& INEICH,
1999).

Synonyms: Coluber russelii SHAW& NODDER.
1797
Fie. 1. Head pholidosis of Vipera
russelii.

Wpera elegans DAUDIN.
1803
Daboia elegans GRAY.1842
Daboia russellii GRAY,1861
Wpera russellii STRAUCH,
1869

_
,.- -i

E: Russell's viper
.q5 0,
.C G: Kettenviper
H: Dabua (spotted; source of the generic name Dcrboicr), Ghonus (generic
for vipers; derived from Sanskrit, meaning "cow's nostril"), Kauder,
g. 1 . Dorsal colour pattern.
Suskar (whistling)
N: Ghodkaret, Suskar (whistling), Ghoda karet (horse bait), Gonus, Phursa
(hissing snake), Baghe sarpa (tiger snake)

.r
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Identification
General characteristics: The head is flat, large, triangular, and distinct
from the neck. The canthus rostralis is prominent. The snout is short and
rounded. The nostrils are large. The eyes are large with vertical pupils. The
body is cylindrical and stout. The tail is short and tapering and, according
to DANIEL
(1989), about 1' 7 of the total length.
Karyology: 2n = 36 (COLE,1990; SLNGH,1974a: from India; ZHENG&
HONG,1984: from E China).
Measures: Total length up to 168 cm (BROOK-Fox,
1894), mostly between
100 and 120 cm.
Pholidosis: The rostra1 is mostly as broad as it is deep. The supraoculars
are small. 10- 15 circum-ocular scales on each side; 10-12 supralabials.The
head is covered with small, imbricate, strongly keeled scales. The dorsal
scales (except the outer row) are also strongly keeled and form 27-33 rows
at the midbody. 153-180 ventrals; 41-64 subcaudals (paired); Anal is undivided.

--

g. 2. Skull of Viperu russelii.

Coloration: The basic dorsal colour is pale brown. yellowish brown or
greyish brown, with three distinct longitudinal rows (one median, two on
the flanks) of large, rounded or elliptical dark bordered and narrowly
light-edged spots (fig. 1 ; 103911).The vertebral row is often confluent to an
undulating band, the lateral spots may be broken on the lower margins. The
head has two large dark margins at the base and a light V-shaped mark, with
the apex directed to the snout. Chin and throat are white. The venter is
whitish, yellowish-white, pinkish-beige, uniform or spotted with black.
Sexual dimorphism: Males have relatively longer tails and higher numbers of subcaudals than females (WWSTER
& a]., 1992).
Ventralia counts from Indian specimens:
males (n = 6): 169- 173 (average 17 1 .16)
females (n=3): 167-168 (average 167.50): counts after SHARMA,
R.C. ( 1982)
Similar species: In a very superficial look at the area, the species could
be confounded with several non-poisonous species, namely Python molrrrrr.~
or Eryx conicus. However, these snakes lack, e.g. the typical chain-like
dorsal pattern and significant characteristics in scalation (divided subcaudals.
broad ventrals, small head scales).

Osteology/Odontology: A solenoglyphous snake. The skull is dolichocephalic (see chapter on terminology). Notes on cranial characteristics
V I C fig. 103812). ERNST( 1982) investiare presented by R A L ~ V A N O( 1937;
gated the fangs based on 138 specimens of different size classes. The fang
length ranged from 1.5-13.0 mm where the mean fang length was 5.74 mm.
an intermediate position among the Viperinae. The growth rates of fangs
indicate a rather constant relationship to those of head and body growth.
No sexual dimorphism in fang length w u observed. Hatchlings and adult\
each have some replacement fangs in each maxillary bone.

Ecology and general behaviour
Habitat: Open. dry grassy places, bushy and rocky areas, \cmb jungles,
Fig. I. Typical defensive posture.

seconds

margins of marshes, cultivated land with different crops (e.g. rice fields).
plantations, gardens near human habitations, and. sometimes, in houses
and stables. Inhabits lowland areas and mountains.
It is recorded, e.g. from Hakgala (Sri Lanka) at 1.700 m (DESLVA.1990a)
and in the Palmi Foothills, S India, at 2,135 m (SMITH,
1943), MURTHY
(1990) noted an elevation of up to 3.000 m. As refuges. it uses various
burrows of rodents, termite mounds, clumps of grass. cavities under rocks
and any other cover.

Fig. 2. Oscillogram of hissing in a Altitudinal distribution range in Nepal: About 100-200 m.
warning Vipera russelii (see text).
Note the different sound intensity Activity pattern, diel: Crepuscular and nocturnal. According to DE SUVA
during ex- and inhalation.
(1990a), it was often observed on roads in the night in dry regions after
rain. Sometimes diurnal; MINTON(1966) found a recently killed specimen
on a highway "in mid-afternoon in late October".

Locomotion: Moves fairly slowly; According to KHAN( 1990). it frequently
climbs low trees.

Status: Occasional.
Feeding strategy: Mostly sit-and-wait strategy. Small prey is seized and
swallowed at once. Larger prey is bitten and released immediately: it flees a
short distance until it dies from the snake venom. The viper follows the
victim's trace until it finds the prey, it then locates its head. and starts swallowing.

Food spectrum: The main prey consists of rodents, e.g. large gerbils (Tatera
hdica), and occasionally frogs, lizards and birds. In captivity. it accepts
rats. mice. squirrels. guinea pigs, and chicken. Sometimes cannibalism was
observed (WHITAKER.
1997).
WHITAKER
(1983) noted a food quantity of 6 rats per month.

Antipredator hehaviour: Flees into vegetation. Threat reactions: Forms
an S-coil, arching the neck, hissing fiercely and very loudly. lunges, and
bites. WALL(1921 ) describes its typical sound as unforgettable. During the

strike, it hurls itself with impressive speed against its enemy. Juve1lilesare
significantly more aggressive than adult specimens.
Hissing behaviour was intensely studied by YOUNG
(1998): The warning
viper coils its body into a spiral with its head bent backwards (fig. 103911)
and often totally hidden below the strongly inflated body. Nearly continuous hisses are performed with the mouth closed, while the body expands or
contracts almost along its whole length. During this phase, the snake shows
little tendency towards locomotion, but strikes readily.
The loud exhalation and the weak inhalation sounds (fig. 103912) are
r . I . Longitudinal section of the
separated
by short pauses. With an intensity of about 82 dB (decibels) at a
hc nasal vestibuluin with a look
m inside on the very large nostril. distance of 40 cm, the exhalation hiss of this species is one of the loudest in
snakes, while the average of other species lies between 50 and 70 dB. 50 d~
correspond to the intensity of normal conversation.
The most striking anatomic feature in connection with the loud hiss are
the very wide nares to which the Nepali and Hindi name Gonus, meaning
"cow's nostril", alludes. YOUNG
(1998) compares their effect with a horn's
flare. Together with the very wide nasal vestibulum (fig. l), they reduce the
acoustic impedance and thereby help to increase the sound amplitude.
This theory was confirmed experimentally by inserting short plastic tubes
into the snake's nostrils. The narrowing of the air passage reduced the sound
intensity significantly.
0 '
0
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Venom: Yields of 112-192 mg have been reported. According to ZHAO
( 1990), the LDso for mice is 1.6 mgkg.

:. 2. The fangs grow in proportion
body length.

Effect of bite on man (see also p. 47): In India, Sri Lanka. Palustan,
Thailand and especially Burma, this species is one of the most dangerous
venomous snakes and is responsible for a remarkable number of fatal cases.
According to AYE(199O), it is responsible for 85 % of all snakebite cases in
Burma, with a mortality rate of 95 %.
The venom yield per milking is 172 mg. The estimated fatal dose for an
adult human is 42 mg. Death occurs 4-24 hours after the bite (DASS& al.,
1998).
The venom is haemolytic, cytolytic, contains anti-coagulant elements,
and causes extensive bleeding. e.g. from the gums, the eye conjunctivae,
and the gastro-intestinal tract. The venom of some populations (of V. r.
pulchella) seems to contain also neurotoxic constituents (victims shows
ptosis and ophthalmoplegia as early signs). Detailed literature on clinical
symptoms following bites of V.r. pulchella is cited by DE SILVA
(1990).
Symptoms are: local pain, local swelling (has not been observed in cases
from Burma), blistering, necrosis, developing haemorrhagic manifestations
such as bleeding of viscera and sensory organs; cerebral haemorrhage, massive intravascular haemolysis, haemoptysis. microscopic haematuria, f01lowed by shock and gangrene of the bitten part. In Thailand, e.g. also acute
renal failure which is the prime cause of death.
Considerable differences between the venom effects of the Burmese and
Thai viper populations have been found although they belong to the same
subspecies (V.r-.sian1ensi.v; see MYINT-LWIN
& al., 1985; WARRELL.
1989.
1990; WUSTER& al. 1992a).

Parasites: Flagellata: Mom)ceromonus gumhutni, M. sp., Rurclrromonas
viperae (rectum); Sporowa: Haemugregarina sp.
Reproduction
Ovoviviparous.
1981) observed a courtMating: December-February.In captives, T R L J A( U
ship which lasted from 10.00 h in the morning until 22.00 h.
Gestation: About 6 months (AYE,1990).
Litter: 5-66 neonates (commonly 25-40), mostly born in June-July.
Neonates: 200-280 mrn in total length. For growth of fangs see fig. 1 W 2 .

Geographic range
Nepal: Terai region of Eastern. Western and Far Western Development
Regions but without exact localities except Suklaphantah Wildlife Reserve
where 1 specimen was kept preserved at the Parks's collection several years
ago (obsewator: H.H. SCHLEICH).
Other regions: The species area is evidently not coherent. Pakistan. India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh. S China, Taiwan, Burma, Thailand, Indonesia.
,,
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Zoogeography: Indian, Tibeto-Yunnanese, Indo-Malayan. Indonesian.
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Systematics:
Subspecies: The "traditional" subspecies concept comprises the following five subspecies:
Vipera r. russelii (SHAW
& NODDER,1797): India, Pakistan. Bangladesh,
and Nepal.
Vipera r. fornosensis MAKI.1931: Taiwan.
Viyeru r. limitis MERTENS.
1927: S Lndonesia (E Java, Komodo. Rinca, Flores,
Lambata, Adonata)
Vipera r. pulckella (GRAY,1842): Sri Lanka.
Viyeru r. siamensis SMITH,1917: Burma. Thailand, S China (Guangxi.
Guangdong, Fujian), probably Laos. and Vietnam.

BRONGERSMA
(1958) doubted the validity of V. r . suh1i1~1irnili.s
( E Java)
V . r. nordicus ( N India).
W u s r e ~& al. (1992b), using multivariate analysis of 225 specimenb, I.ec.ognised only two Subspecies: the western form V. r. russrlii (India, Pakistan, Bangladesh. Nepal, Sri Lanka) and the eastelm form V. r . sicrnlensis
(Burma, Thailand, S China, Taiwan, Indonesia).

References: ADLER& al. (2000), ALI & BEGUM(1990), AYE( 19901,
BACKHAUS
(1972), BELT& al. (1997), BOULENGER
(1896), BRONC;
JLRSMA
(1958), BROOK-Fox(1894). BUCHERL
& al. (1968), CAZALY
(1914), CoLE
(1990), Cox (1991), DANIEL
(1989), DAS(1994), DAS& OTA(1989), D ~ s s
& al. (1998), DAVID
& INEICH
(1999), DERANIYAGALA
(1955), Dl: SILVA,
A.
(1990a). DOWLING
& JENNER
(1988), ERNST
(1982), FLETCHER
(1908), GOLAY
& al. (1993), HARDING
& WELCH
(1980), GREENE
(1988), HALPERN
(1987),
HENDERSON
(1970), HERRMANN
& al. (1992), HOESEL,VAN ( 1 954, 1958).
JAYANTHI
& GOWDA(1988), JEYARAJAH
(1984), JINTAKUNE
& CHANHOME
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Supplements
1. Locality records for Nepalese amphibians and reptiles
The identification of Nepalese localities recorded in literature is handicapped by several facts which should be
when using the following lists:
, Variable spellings are used for the same name due to different transcriptions from Nepali to English. Frequent
are:
Spelling of aspirated consonants with an additional ,,h6':Gandrung - Ghandrung. Chentaphu - Chhentaphu,
Barapa - Bharapa
Spelling of ,,an" for nasal pronounciation: Khadbara - Khandbara. dada (hill, peak) - danda
Variable pronounciation: Ghandrung - Ghandruk, Karkarvitta - Kakarvina - Kakarbhitta, Rupshesara - Ruksechara,
Rakse - Rakshe, Goucher - Gowchar, Hyengla - Hyenja; Bradang - Brathang, Hurikot - Turikot, - gaon (village)
- goun - gaun,
Omission of letters: Chitawan - Chitwan - Citwan;
The list of record localities (p. 1069) contains a lot of examples for such different ways of spelling. If a name
cannot be found it is recommended to look for a similar one.
a A few names have changed considerably: Hengjabesi - Some towns have changed their name entirely: Patan Lalitpur; Siddhartanagar - Bhairawa;
r Authors have published names which do not refer to settlements which are represented in maps: pastures. summer
camps or special places (Bhalumare - the place where the bear was killed)
As there are many Nepalese villages and towns with identical names confusion is avoided by adding the d~strict
name or a river name in brackets e.g. Ulleri (Kaski); Bhulbhule (Marsyandi Khola). If the district name is added
after a comma - as certain authors used to - it looks like an enumeration of another recorded locality. This error
is still enhanced by the fact that the names of districts and their capitals are often identical (see p. 1079).

Literature:
B
Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995)
BOU
BOULENGER,
G.A. (1907,1920)
D
DUBOIS,
A. (1974, 1975, 1976. 1980,
1981,1983, 1984, 1987, 1992)
HU
HUBERT
(sensu D)
MA
MAIRE(sensu D)
MS
SMITH,
M.A. (1931. 1935. 1943: 1951)
M&Z
MECHELL,
J.C. & ZIJG,G.R. ( 1986, 1 995)
N&O
NANHOE,
L.M.R. & O~JBOTER,
P.E. ( 1987)
S&B
Y . (1953)
SMITH,
M.A. & B A ~ R S BJ.C.
KS rnanusc. SHAH,K.B. Unpublished manuscript on
Nepalese reptiles
S&L
SWAN,L.W. & LEVITON
A.E. (1962)
SHR
SHRESTA.
T.K. ( 1984. 1989. 1994)

Diaries, photos, collected material
CA
C. ANDERS
DAS
I. DAS
Department of National Parks & Wildlife
DEP
Services Collection, Kathmandu
E
D. EDDS
H
K. HYAT
HS
H. SCHLEICH
KRR
K. R. RAI
KS
K.B. SHAH
MK
M. KUHBANDNER
NH
N. HEI-FENBERGER
NH & al. N. HELFENBERCER.
N.Ow2ov. K.B. SHAH&
G.-D GUEX
NO
N. ORLOV
SH
Sammlung (collection) N. HELFENBERGER
TI3
I.K. & P. THAMANG
UG
U. GRUBER

Amphibia
T~lororr-itortver-rucosus - Hirnalayan newt
Baglehore (HS & CA. 96)
Cha~ilppairi(HS & CA, 96)
Chulachuli Hills (SHR)
Damak (SHR)
Dhankuta (SHR)
Dingla (SOMAN.
1966)
Hans Pokhari (HS & CA, 96)
Hattisiu (KS. 94)
Hile (SHR)
Hurhure (E)
Ilarn (NO)
Jor Pokhari (D; KRR, 2000)
Kutidada (KRR, 2000)
Mac Valley (DuT~A,
1997)
Mai Pokhari (HS & CA, 96; KRR, 2000)
Mai River Valley (SHR)
Num (D)
Phikkal (HS & CA 96)
Rakshe (NH; NO & KS, 96)
Rautac Khola (DuT~A.1997)

Bu$o Izirnalayanus - Himalayan toad
Bagarchap (N&O)
Baitadi (HS, 2000)
Bharku (CA, 97)
Chiari (HS, 99)
Dhampus forest (N&O)
Dharpardar (HS & CA, 96)
Dhunche (D)
Ghandrung (UG)
Ghasa (D)
Gujakhani (H)
Hile (HS & CA, 96)
Ilam (HS & CA, 96)
Jor Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Jurnla (S&B)
Kabre (D)
Kakani - Tarkhe Ghyang (NH & KS, 91)
Kalopani (D)
Karbeil (HS, 99)
Khobang (D)
Lalikharka (KRR, 2000)
Langtang Khola (S & L)
Lurnsum (H)
Mai Pokhari (HS & CA, 96, KRR, 2000)
Makahal - Pokhari Danda (NH & KS, 91)
Marpha (D)
Miladpokhar (HS, 2000)
Nibu Khola (HS, 99: KRR, 2000)
Pashupatinagar (KRR, 2000)
Pawa Khola (NH, NO & KS, 96)
Phanchkal - Melamchi (NH & KS, 9 1 )

Phalate (D)
Phidim (KKR, 2000)
Phulchowki (CA, 96)
Rakshe (NH. NO & KS 96; NH & d.98; KKK 20()0)
Salleri (HS 2000)
Shermatang - Dubachaur (NH & KS. 91)
Sibang (H)
Sikha (H)
Syabrubensi (D)
Syarpagaon (MS)
Ta1 (SPATH,1990)
Taplejung (KRR, 2000)
Tatopani (D)
Thangjet (MS)
Thare (TH)
Tarke Ghyang - Sherniatang (NH & KS, 91)
Thechambu (KRR 2000)
Thimbu - Kakani (NH & KS, 91)
Thondarkot (D)
Tukuche (D)
Ulleri (D)
Yampudin (UG)

Bufo Izirnalayanus x B. melanostictus
Chipli (N&O)
Ghandrung (UG)
Ghasa (SPATH,1990)
Jiri (UG)
Kalopani (SPATH,1990)
Larjung (SPATH,1990)
Liku Khola (UG)
Nagarkot (HS, 89)
Phulchowki (CA, 96)
Sikha (N&O)
Tatopani (SPATH,1990)
Those (UG)

Bufo melanostictus

-

Black-spined toad

Balaju (NH & KS, 91 )
Baletah (HS, 2000)
Barabise (TH)
Bardia National Park NP (HS, 94, 2000, 01)
Begnas Tal (NH & KS, 91)
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Beni (N&O)
Betrawati (MRSIE,1980)
Bhadrapur (HS & CA, 98)
Bharepa (KRR. 2000)
Bhe Khola (N&O)
Bheda-bari-phedi (N&O)
Bhirkuna (D)
Bhurjung Khola (N&O)
Bhurungdi Khola (D)
Biratngar (HS & CA. 98)
Birethani (D)

~hhuharba(KRR. 2000)
Chilaune Pati (N&O)
Chitlong (BOU)
choudandi (KRR, 2000)
~hulachuli(KRR,2000)
Daman (NH & d.98)
Dharnpus (N&O)
Dhankuta (LEVITON
& a]., 1956)
Dharapnni (N&O)
Dokhu (KRR, 2000)
Gaighal (KRR, 2000)
Godavari (D)
Harkapur (MA)
Helambu (NH)
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Hile (D)
Hille (N&O)
Hyengia (Dl
]lam (HS & CA, 96; NH, NO & KS, 96)
llambazar (KRR, 2000)
Indi Khola (N&O)
Jor Pokhari (KRR 2000)
Kabeli (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR. 2000)
Kalimati ( L E V ~&Nal., 1956)
Kaneagats (D)
Karkabitta (HS & CA, 98)
Karkineta (D)
Kasarah, RCNP (HS, 94)
Kathmandu (CA, 96)
Kathmandu Valley
Khandbari (LEVITON
& al., 1956)
Khanre (D)
Koshi Tapu WR (HS & CA, 96)
Kulekhani Watershed R. (CA, 96)
Kutidada (KRR. 2000)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Lalikharka (KRR, 2000)
Landbali-Tikedunga (D)
Langtang Valley (ZSM, CA)
Leware (D)
Lumbini (HS, 98)
Madar Village (KRR, 2000)
Mahakal - Pokhari Danda (NH & KS, 91)
Mai Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Mane (ZSM, CA)
Manigaon (D)
Modibeni (D)
Namkholen (KRR. 2000)
Naudanda (D; TILLACK
& GROSSMANN,
2001)
Nibu Khola (KRR. 2000)
Num (S & L)
Pashupatinagar (KRR. 2000)
Phalegsangu (SPATH,1990)
Phanchkal (NH & KS)
Phewa Tal (N&O)
Phidiln (KRR, 2000)

Phulchowki (NH& KS, 91 )
Phulchowki - GDdavari (NH& al.. 98)
Piluwa Khola (D)
Pokhara (D)
Pokhara. Tibetan ref. camp (NH 8 KS. 9 I )
Rakse (KRR, 2000)
Ramche (D)
Ranipauwa (D)
Rauta Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Sakayel (HS. 93)
Salme (MA)
Sauraha,RCNP (HS, 94)
Shermatang (NH & KS)
Sibang (H)
Siddhipur (KRR,2000)
Simra (D)
Singampa-Dhunche (MRSLE,1980)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Siwang (N&O)
Suikhet (D, TILLACK
in litt., 1997)
Sundarijal (D)
Syange SPA^, 1990)
Takum (N&O)
Taplejung (KRR, 2000)
Tarke Ghang - Shermatang (NH & KS, 91 j
Tatopani (D)
Tekunala (DOBREMEZ,
1972)
Thechambu (KRR. 2000)
Thimbu - Kakani (NH & KS. 91 )
Thondarkot (D)
Those (ZSM. CA)
Tikedunga (N&O)
Timal (TH)
Ulleri (D)
Yangri (MA)
Yetung (S&L; L~vlrnh;& al.. 1956)
Bufo stomaticiis -

Marbled toad

Bansbari (D)
Bardia National Park (HS 94, 2000)
Bepnas Tal (NH & KS. 9 1)
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Bhadrapur (HS & CA. 98)
Biramagar (HS & CA. 98)
Birat Pokhari (HS & CA. 98)
Charali Forest (HS & CA. 98 : HS 99)
Chichila (B)
Choudandi (KRR. 2000)
Dang (HS. 94)
Dhankuta ( L E V ~&Kal., 1956)
Dharan (DOBKEMFZ.
1972)
Gaighat (KRR. 2000)
Hetauda (NH. NO & KS. 96)
Kagure Bazar (MRSIR.,
1980)
Kanchhibazar (Udayapur Disk) (KRR. 99) nol 4

Karbal~(HS. 99)
Karkabitta (HS & CA 96; NH & al., 98)
Kasarah. RCNP (HS. 94)
Kathmandu (CA. 97)
Koslli Tappu WR (HS & CA, 96)
Kulekhani Watershed R (CA. 96)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Madar Village (KRR, 2000)
Naudanda (UG)
Phewa Tal (UG)
Pokhara (CA, 99)
Pokhara, Tibetan Ref. Camp (NH & KS, 91)
RCNP (M&Z)
Sauraha, RCNP (HS, 94)
Siddhipur (KRR, 2000)
Siima (D)
Siraha Canlpus (KRR, 2000)
Tamur Valley (S & L)
Trisuli Bazar (MRSIR,1980)

35.
36.
37.

Tikedunga (D)
Tolka (TILLACK.
in litt., 1997)
Ulleri (D)

Megophrys robusta - Robust spadefoot road
Betini (Ilam Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Bokhim (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 01)
lmakhim (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Lungrupa (Panchtar Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Mai Majhuwa (Ilam Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Panchakanya ((Ilam Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Phoolpa (Panchtar Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Puwamai Khola (Ilam Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Ranitar (Panchtar Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Siddim (Panchtar Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Surumkhim (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 01)
Tellok (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 01)

Scutiger boulengeri - Boulenger's high altitude toad
Megophrys parva

-

Burmese spadefoot toad

Barahabise (TH)
Barapa (HS, 99)
Bhatkanda (HS, 2000)
Dhaibung (D)
Dhampus forest (N&O)
Gangatepani (Ilarn) (KRR, 01)
Ghasa (SPATH,1990)
Godavari (D)
Grang (TH)
Hile (HS & CA, 96)
Ilam (NH, NO & KS, 96)
Jahr Khola (HS & KRR, 99)
Jirikhimti (Terathum) (KRR, 01)
Kabre (D)
Karkineta (D)
Khanre (D)
Landrung (N&O)
Landrung to Tolka (TILLACK
in litt., 1997)
Langtang Valley (MUSE, 1980)
Mt.Daman (CA, 96)
Muna (a&O)
Nagdhunga (Khotang) (KRR, 01)
& GROSSMANN,
2001)
Naudanda (D, TILLACK
Okaldhunga Bazaar (KRR 01)
Pawakhola (NH, NO & KS. 96)
Rakshe (NH & al., 98)
Ranipauwa (D)
Salleri (HS, 2000)
Sanbire Khola (HS & CA, 98)
Sikha (D)
Singkope (HS, 99)
Sundarijal (BOU)
Tatopani (SPATH,1990)
Thondarkot (D)

1.

Muktinath (N&O; SPATH,1990)

Scutiger nepalensis - Nepal high altitude toad
1.
2.
3.

Dhorpatan (N&O)
Gurja Ghat (N&O)
Khaptar (D)

Scutiger nyingchiensis - Nyingchi high altitude toad
No data.

Scutiger sikkimensis - Sikkim high altitude toad
1.
2.
3.
4.

Chaudhabise (S&B)
Ghorapani (N&O)
Langtang Village (MS)
Maharigaon (S&B)

Kaloula taprobanica - Sri Lanka bullfrog
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bhadrapur (HS & KRR, 99)
Biratnagar (D)
Charali Forest (HS, 99)
Karbali (HS & KRR, 99)
Mahendranagar (CA. HS & KRR, 2000)
Simra (D)

Microhvla ornata - Ornate nan-owmouth frog
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bansbari (D)
Bara Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Bardia National Park (CA, 99)
Bethkot Pokhari (HS, 2000)
Bhainsi (D)
Chandranigar (HS & CA, 96)

Charaji Forest (HS, CA & KRR, 99)
Chisapani (Khotang) (KRR 01)
Chulnlung (Khoung) (KRR, 01)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000)
Godha Godhi Tal (HS 94, HS & CA 2000)
Hyengia (D)
Ilam Campus (KRR, 0 1)
Jhapa (KRR, 01 )
Kathmandu (D)
Khandbari (LEVITON
& al., 1956)
Langtang (ZSM. CA)
Leware (HI
Likuwa (KRR, 2000)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Madar Village (KRR, 2000)
Mai River Valley (HS & CA 96)
Maiwa Khola (D)
Naudanda (D)
Naudandii - Simpali (TULACK
in litt. 1997)
Piluwa Khola (D)
Pokhara (D)
Sakayel (HS, 94)
Sanghu (H)
Sauraha (HS, 91; CA, 99)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Sundarijal (D)

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Phukam(KS)
Rasua Garhi (MS)
Salleri (HS. 2000)
Singkope (HS, 99)
Sundanjal (BOU)
Tajung Khola (N&O)
Tatopani (SPATH,IWI)

*Atnolops himalayanus - Himalaya cascade frog
1.

Chagna (KRIPALANI
, 1 %I

)

questionable record.

A m l o p s manmrarus - Marbled cascade frog

Bhadrapur (HS & CA. 99)
Charali Forest (HS & CA, 99)
Karbali (KRR, 99)
Sauraha (CA, 99)
Simra -Birgunj (D)

Atamma Khola (KRR, 01 )
Bayung Khola (HS & CA, 96)
Bridim (CA. 97)
Chagna (KRIPALANI
, 1961)
Dhaibung (D)
Gadeule Khola ([lam) (KRR. 01)
Ilam (HS & CA. 96)
l n d ~Khola (N&O)
Khanre (D)
Kulekhani (CA, 96)
2001)
Naudanda (D. TILIACK& GROSSMANK.
Pawa Khola (NH. NO & KS 96; NH & al. 98)
Pokhara-Tib. Ref. Camp (NH & KS. 91)
Rhamche (D)
Risingo (KRIPALAKI
, 1961)
Sanghu (H)
Sarankot (NH)
Setidobhan (N&O)
Taprang (N&O)
Tatopani (SPATH,1990)
Thondarkot (D)
Tigau Khola (D)
Timal (TH)
Tirkedhunge (N&O)
Triveni (Ilam) (KRR. 01)

Uperodon systomus - Marbled balloon frog

Amolops tnotrticola - Mountain cascade frog

Microhyla cf. rubra

Charali Forest (Jhapa ) (HS & KRR 99)
Uperodon globulosus

-

Indian balloon frog

Arun River (D)
Ilam (HS & CA. 98)
Khandbari (D)
Khorsane (Ilam) (KRR. 01)
Mai Khola (D)
Nibu Khola (HS & CA 98)
Rakshe-Pawabhaniyng (NH, NO & KS. 96)
Sabhaya Khola (D)
Surumkhim (Taplejung) (KRR. 01)
Tumlingtar (D)

Mahendranagar - Atariya (CA, HS & KRR,2000)

Amolops formosus - Assam cascade frog
Bridiln (CA, 97)
Chagna (KRIPALANI
, 1961)
Chhayang (Bhojpur) (KRR, 01)
Daman (CA. 96; NH. NO & KS. 96;NH & al.. 98)
Ghasa (D)
Gorha Tabela (MRSIE,1980)
Ilam (HS & CA, 98)
Kalopani (D)
Kulekhani (CA, 96)
Nalndu Khola (OHLER,1995)

Amolops nepalicus - Nepal cascade frogs
1.

Sabhaya Khola (YANG.199 1 )

Clrcqwrunu sikinlerlsis

-

Sikki~nAsian frog

Ch~pllKhola (D)
Ghasa (SPATH,1990)
Gongger Khola (D)
Kabre (SPATH,1990)
Ma1 Majuwa (D)
Namdu Khola (D)
Num (D)
Seduwa (D)
Sihuli (N&O)
Suikhet (D)
Tatopani (D)
Tikedunga (D)

Euphlyctis cynnophlyctis - Skittering frog
Armadi (N&O)
Arun River (L&S)
Arun Valley (ZSM. CA)
Baghmara, RCNP (HS, 98)
Bagmati River (DEP)
Bahunepati - Mahadvar (NH & KS, 91)
Balaju (NH & KS, 91)
Bangre (D)
Bardia National Park (HS, 94)
Begnas Valley (UG)
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Beni (D)
Bethkot Pokhari (HS, 2000)
Betrawati (D)
Bhadrapur (HS & CA 98, KRR, 2000)
Bhainsi (D)
Bhaktapur (HS, 98)
Bharepa (KRR, 2000)
Bheda-ban-phedi (N&O)
Bheri River (Surkhet Distr.) (DEP)
Bhimatlhungi - Singarepati (NH & KS, 91)
Biratnagar (KRR. 2000)
Birat Pokhari (HS & CA, 98)
Birtamod (HS & CA, 98)
Chandranigapur (HS & CA, 96)
Charali (KRR, 2000)
Chaudhar River (DEP)
Chhuharba (KRR, 2000)
Chisapani (Khotang Distr.) (KRR 2000, 01)
Choudandi (KRR, 2000)
Chulachuli (KRR, 2000)
Chumlung (Khotang Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Churtini (N&O)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Dhaibung (D)
Dhankuta (LEVITON
& al., 1956)
Dokhu (KRR, 2000)
Dubachaur - Bahunepati (NH & KS, 91)
Gaighat (KRR, 3-000)

Godha Godhi Tal (KS)
Godhavari (D, NK & KS, 9 1 )
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Hyengia (D)
llam (NH, NO & KS, 96), HS & CA, 98)
llambazar (KRR, 2000)
Inaruwa (KKR. 2000)
Indi Khola (N&O)
Itahari (KRR, 2000)
Jhapa (KRR, 01 )
Jor Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Kabeli (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Kagura Bazar (MRSIIE,1980)
Kaneagats (D)
Kanepokhari (KRR, 2000)
Karkineta (D)
Kasarah, RCNP (HS, 89)
Kathmandu (ZSM. CA)
Kathmandu Valley (ZSM, CA)
Katuje (KRR, 2000)
Kechana Jheel (lake) (HS & CA, 98)
Khandbari (L&S)
Khanre (D)
Khudi (SPATH,1990)
Kimce-Ghandrung (MK)
Korobari (KRR, 2000)
Koshi Barrage (DEP)
Koshi Tappu WR (HS & CA, 96)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Lalikharka
Letang (Morang Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Lumle (D)
Madar Village (KRR, 2000)
Maharajganj (D)
Maidhar (KRR, 2000)
Mai Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Mai River Valley (HS & CA, 96)
Makahal - Pokhari Danda (NH & KS, 91)
Malyangdi Khola (D)
Manigaon (D)
Mardi Khola (L&S)
Modibeni (D)
Myangdi Khola (N&O)
Na~nkholen(KRR, 2000)
Narayani River (DEP)
Naudanda (D)
Nibu Khola (KRR, 2000)
Num (L&S)
Paliya Khola (HS & CA. 96)
Panchkal - Melamchi (NH & KS, 91
Pharping (BOU)
Pashupatinagar (KRR. 2000)
Phewasee (UG)
Phidim (KRR, 2000)
Piluwa Khola (D)
Pokhara (NH)

96.
97.

98.
99,
100,
101.
102.
103.
104.
105.
106.
107.
108.
109.
110.
11 1.
112.
113.
114.
I 15.
116.
117.
118.
119.
120.
121.
122.
123.
124.
125.

Ranipauwa (Dl
Rapti River (DEP)
Rato Khola (HS & CA, 96)
Raub Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Sakayel (HS, 94)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Sanghu (D)
Sauraha, RCNP (HS, 98)
Seti River (DEP)
Setidobm (N&O)
Shivgan (HS, 2000)
Siddhipur (KRR, 2000)
Simra (D)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Suihket (UG)
Suikhet (N&O)
Sundarijal (BOU)
Syangia (D)
Tarnur River (Dhankuta Distr.) (L&S)
Taplejung (KRR, 2000)
Tekunala (D)
Thechambu (KRR, 2000)
Thindenkha (KRR,2000)
Tial(D)
Topgachhi (KRR, 2000)
Tribeni Barrage (DEP)
Triberighat (DEP)
Trisuli Bazar (D)
Urlabari (KRR, 2000)
Yangdi (D)

Hoplobatrachus crassus - Jerdon S bullfog
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bardia National Park (CA & KRR, 99)
Biratnagar (D)
Charali (KRR, 2000)
RCNP(M&Z)
Simra (D)

Hoplobatrachus tigerinus - Tiger frog
Andhi Khola (N&O)
Arjundhara Pokhari (HS & CA, 98)
Amn Valley (ZSM, CA)
Baghmara (HS. 98)
Bardia National Park (CA & KRR. 99)
Beltar (KRR. 2000)
Betrawati (D)
Bhadrapur (HS & CA. 98; KRR. 2000)
Bhainsi (D)
Bharepa (KRR, 2000)
Bhimatlhungi - Singarepati (NH & KS. 91)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Birat Pokhari (HS & CA. 98)
Charali Forest (HS. 99; KRR. 2000)
Chhuharba (KRR. 2000)

Chisapani (Khotang Distr.) (KRR, 2OMl)
Choudandi (KRR, 2000)
Chulachuli (KRR, 2000)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Dilli B u a r (D)
Dokhu (KRR. 2000)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000, 01)
Gauradara (B)
Godha Godhi Tal (HS & CA, 2000)
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Hyengia (D)
llambazar (KRR, 2000)
lnaruwa (KRR, 2000)
Itahari (KRR, 2000)
Jor Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Kabeli (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Kakarbitta (NO)
Kalarnati (L&S)
Kamaladi Punla (UG)
Kanepokhari (KRR, 2000)
Karbali (HS, 99)
Kasarah, RCNP (HS, 89)
Kathmandu (BOU)
Kathmandu Valley (ZSM, CA)
Katuje (KRR. 2000)
Kechana Jheel (lake) (HS & CA. 98)
Khanre @)
Konkabu (UG)
Korobari (KRR. 2000)
Koshi Barrage (HS, 2000)
Koshi Tappu WR (HS & CA, 96)
Lahan (KRR. 2000)
Letang (Morang Distr.) (KRR,2000)
Lumbini (HS, 98)
Madar Village (KRR,2000)
Maharajganj (D)
Mahendranagar (HS, CA & KRR, 2000)
Maidhar (KRR, 2000)
Namkholen (KRR. 2000)
Narayanghat (D)
Naudanda (D)
Nibu Khola (KRR, 2000)
Pawakhola (NH & al., 98)
Phidim (KRR. 2000)
Pokhara (UG)
Rato Khola (HS & CA. 96)
Rauta Pokhari (KRR. 2000)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Sauraha. RCNP (HS, 94: TILLACK
in litt. 1997)
Setidoban ( N 8 0 )
Siddhipur (KRR. 2000)
Simra (D)
Siraha Campus (KRR. 1000)
Sundarijal (BOU)
Tinial (D)

Thindenkha (KRR, 2000)
Topgachhi (KRR. 2MW)
Trisuli (D)
Yangdi Khola (D)
Urlabari (KRR. 2000)

Limnonectes spec. - Cricket frogs
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Bhadrapur (KRR. 2000)
Bharepa (KRR, 2000)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Chhuharba (KRR, 2000)
Choudandi (KRR, 2000)
Chulachuli (KRR, 2000)
Churnlung (Khotang Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Chisapani(Kh0tang Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Daman (NH & al., 98)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Dokhu (KRR, 2000)
Eu-Chhayang (KRR, 2000)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000)
Ilam (NH; NO & KS, 96)
Ilambazar (KRR, 2000)
Inaruwa (KRR, 2000)
Itahari (KRR, 2000)
Jor Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Kabeli (Taplejung Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Kanepokhari (KRR. 2000)
Katuje (KRR, 2000)
Korobari (KRR, 2000)
Kutidada (KRR, 2000)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Lalikharka (KRR, 2000)
Letang (Morang Distr.) (KRR, 2000)
Likuwa (KRR, 2000)
Madar Village (KRR, 2000)
Maidhar (KRR, 2000)
Mai Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Narnkholen (KRR. 2000)
Nibu Khola (KRR, 2000)
Pashupatinagar (KRR, 2000)
Pawakhola (NH; NO & KS, 96)
Phidim (KRR, 2000)
Rakse (KRR. 2000)
Rauta Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Siddhipur (KRR, 2000)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Taplejung (KRR, 2000)
Thechambu (KRR, 2000)
Thindenkha (KRR, 2000)
Topgachh~(KRR, 2000)
Urlabari (KRR. 2000)

Linrnonectes nepa1ensi.s - Nepal cricket frog
evtually Bahundanda (SPATI
I, 1990)
eventually Jagat (TS)
Godavari (D)
Kulekhani (CA, 96)
Kunga (D)
Piluwa Khola (D)

Limnonectes pirrrei - Pierre's cricket frog
Birtamode (D)
Koshi Tappu WR (HS & CA, 96)
RCNP (M&Z)

Limnonectes syhadrensis - Syhadra frog
Betrawati (MRSIE,1980)
Bhainsi (D)
Dhaibung (D)
evtually Besisahar (SPATH,1990)
eventually Khudi (SPATH,1990)
Mai River Valley (HS & CA, 96)
Manigaon (D)
Piluwa Khola (D)
RCNP (M&Z)
Sanghu (B)
Trisuli (D)

Limnonectes teraiensis - Terai cricket frog
Bardia National Park (HS, 94)
Bhadrapur (HS & CA, 98)
Biratnagar (HS & CA, 98)
Birat Pokhari (CA. HS & CRR, 99)
Birtamode (D)
Charali Forest (HS & CA, 98)
Chisapani (Khotang) (KRR 01)
Dang (HS, 94)
Koshi Barrage (HS, CA & KRR, 2000)
Mahendranagar (HS, CA & KRR, 2000)
Paliya Khola (CA & HS, 96)
RCNP (HS 98)
Simra (D)

Nanorana parkeri - High Himalaya frog
Jomsom (D)

Paa annandalii - Annandale's paa frog
Balukop (D)
Chauki (D)
Chitre (D)
Dhur (D)
Choulu (=Chauki?) (Sankhuwasabha) (KRR 01)
Guranshe (D)

Kasuwa (Dl
Lu~ndurnsa(Dl
Mai Paval (D)
Mangkhim (Dl
Namdu Khola (Dl
Namjang (D)
Rakshe (D)
Sabhya Khola (Dl
Sukhe Pokhari (Dl
Suki Patyl (Dl

Pua hlanfordii - Blanford's paa frog
Bayung Khola (HS & CA, 98)
Chauki (D)
Dharan Bazar (D)
Gupa (D)
Gurashe (Ilam) (KRR, 01)
Kimathanga (D)
Lam Pokhari (D)
Mai Than (D)
Sukhe Pokhari (D)

Paa ercepeae - Torrent paa frog
Jiuli Gad (D)
Launi (D)
Lekh (D)
Sunnasarowar (D)
Takundara (D)

Paa liebigii - Liebig's paa frog
Asigram (HS 2000)
Bagarchap (SPATH,1990)
Balukop (D)
Bridim (CA 97)
Chauki (D)
Chaunrikharka (D)
Chepua (D)
Chhintaphu Dhapar (D)
Chhoya (N&O)
Chibudara (TH)
Chitre (D)
Chyamtang (D)
Daman (NH, NO & KS, 96; NH & al., 98)
Dhampus Forest (N&O)
Dhunche (D)
Dhur (D)
Ghat (D)
Ghorapani (D)
Godhavari (D)
Guranshe (D)
Honggaon (D)
Ilam (HS & CA, 96)
Kakani - Tarkhe Gyang (NH & KS. 91)
Kalopani (SPATH.1990)

Kasuwa (D)
Kimathangka (D)
Kulekhani WR (CA, 96)
Kyongma (D)
Lam Pokhari (D)
Larjung (SPATH,I 990)
Lukla (D)
Lumsum (H)
Ma1 Majuwa (D)
Mai Patal (D)
Mai Than (D)
Monju (Solukhumbu) (KRR. 01 )
Monjo-Benkar (D)
Moyam (D)
Murtidhunga (D)
Narndu Khola (D)
Nangbu (D)
Nombua Khola (D)
Num (S&L)
Pangu (D)
Phulchauki (D)
Phulung Ghyang (D)
Puiyan (D)
Pungotanga (D)
Rakshe (NH & al. 98)
Rakshe-Pawabhaniyng (NH. NO & KS. 96)
Rasua Ghari (MS)
Salleri (HS, 2000, KRR 01)
Sandakphu (D)
Sarmathang (D)
Shivapuri W & W Res. (CA. 98)
Sihuli (N&O)
Sirniana-Darnan (CA. 96)
Suki Patyl (D)
Sundakphu (BOU)
Surkya (D)
Syarpagaon (MS)
Tajung Khola (N&O)
Tal (SPATH,1990)
Tesinga (D)
Tiri (DOBREMEZ,
1972)
Ulleri (D)

Paa minicn - Small paa frog
Bari Gad (D)
Bhalumare (HS. 94)
Bhata Khola (D)
Bhatkanda (HS. 2000)
Chainpur (D)
Dadeldhura (HS. 1000)
Dial Bajar (D)
Garsigad (D)
Kindalo (D)
Lokondo (D)
Naura (D)

Rurlcr chitwur~ensi,~
- Chitwan frog

Paniialo (D)
Pasale (D)
Silphari Doti (D)

Kasarah (Chitwan) (DAs,98)

1.

Rano h~rmerulis- Bham6 frog

Paa polunini - Polunin's paa frog

Belbari (D)

1.

Babang (D)
Cha~ne(SPATH,1990)
Chepuwa Khola
Chhoya (N&O)
Dzar Muktinath (D)
Ghorapani (N&O)
Jomsom (D)
Kisibu Khola (D)
Kutsab Tema Tal (D)
Langtang Village (MS)
Lukla (D)
Marpha (D)
Muktinath (D)
Najing (D)
Namche Bazar (D)
Pangu (D)
Phaplu (Solukhumbu) (KRR 01)
Phulung Gyang (MRSLE,1980)
Pisang (SPATH,1990)
Pungotanga (D)
Ramkot (D)
Tanghi (D)
Tesinga (D)
Tharnrnu (D)
Thangsep (D)
Tini (D) identical with
Thinigaon (D)
Tukuche (D)

Rancr nigrovittatu - Black-striped frog

Runu tuipehensis - Taipeh frog
1.
2.

Bairahava-Butwal (SURA,1989)
Bhainsi (D)
Chemawabhanja (Khotan) (KRR 01)
Dewantar (Bhojpur) (KRR 01)
Dharan (LEVITON
& al., 1956)
Khudi (SURA,1989)
Nagdhunga (Khotan) (KRR 01)
Narayanghat (HU)
Pokhara (D)
Sakayel (HS 94)
Sauraha, RCNP (HS, 89)
1972)
Tekunala (DOBREMEZ,
Tirnal (TH)

Gurja Ghat (N&O)
Lake Rara (D)

.
I.

2.
3.
1.

- Rostand's

Chhoya (D)
Dhorpatan (N&O)
Gangatepani (Ilam) (KRR,01)
Ghasa (SPATH,1990)
Hwangtak Khola (KS)
Jaljala Pass (N&O)
Jomsom (SPATH,1990)
Kalopani (D)
Khobang (D)
Lac Kutsab Tema Tal (D)
Larjung (D)
Marpha (D)
Puwa Khola (Ilam) (KRR. 01)
Tukuche (D)

Birtamod (D)
Ghodagodi Tal (HS, 94)

Sphaerotheca breviceps - Indian burrowing frog

Paa rarica - Rara paa frog

Pau mstandi

Charali Forest (HS, CA & KRR, 99)
Sauraha, RCNP (HS 94)
Sukhani (D)
Tarhara (D)

1.
2.
3.
4.

paa frog

Sphaerotheca muskeyi - Maskey's burrowing frog
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Amlekhganj (HS. 94)
Dewantar (Bhojpur) (KRR 01)
Kanchhibazar (KRR 01)
Mahendranagar (HS, CA & KRR, 2000)
RCNP (HS 89)
Sakayel-Doti (HS, 94)
Shivpur (HS, 94)

Sphaerotheca rolandne
I.

-

Rolanda's bul~owingfrog

Jhapa (HS, 99)

Splzaerotlzecu swnrli - Swan's burrowing frog
1.

Dharan (LEVITON
& al., 1956)

Philuutus nrznnnrlalii - Annandale's bush frog
I.

Hans Pokhari (HS & CA, 99)

2.
3,
4.
5.
6.

Ila~ll(HS & CA, 96 ; NH & al., 98)
Ilambazar (KRR, 2000)
Phidirn (D)
Phikal (HS & CA, 96)
Rakshe (D)

Polypedures leucomystax - Java whipping frog
1.
2.
3.
4.

Belberi (D)
Gaide (Jhapa) (KRR 01)
Laxmipur (Ilam) (KRR 01)
Pawakhola (NH & al., 98)

Polypedates rnaculatus - Chunarn frog
Bardia National Park (CA & KRR.99)
Bayang (Bhojpur) (KRR, 2001)
Bhadrapur (HS & KRR, 99)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Charali Forest (HS, 99)
Chhuharba (KRR, 2000)
Chisapani (Khotang) (KRR 01)
Chitre (D)
Dingari (HS & CA, 96)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000)
Hile (HS & CA, 96)
Hyengia (D)
lnaruwa (KRR, 2000)
Itahari (KRR. 2000)
Karbali (KRR. 2000)
Kimalung (Bhojpur) (KRR 0 1 )
Lahan (KRR,2000)
Madar Village (KRR. 2000)
Mahendranagar (HS & CA, 2000)
& d . , 1956)
Num (LEVIMN
Paawakhola (NH; NO & KS. 96)
Phidim (HS. 99)
Pokhara (N&O)
Rakse (NH; NO & KS. 96)
RCNP (M&Z)
Sauraha (CA, 99)
Salakpur (KRR. 2000)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Suntale (Bhojpur) (KRR 01)
Thondarkot (D)
Urlabari (KRR, 2000)

Polypedutrs zed - Narayanghat whipping frog
1.

Poly/~edufes
spec.
I.
2.

6.
7.

Babai River ((CA & KRR, 2000)
Bhadrapur (Jhapa Distr.) (HS. KRR. 99)
Karbali (KRR. 2000)
Koshi Barrage (HS. 2000)
Koshi Tappu WR (HS & CA, 96)
Sauraha (HS. 89. CA, 99)
Urlabari (KRR. 2000)

Sanbire Khola (Jhapa Distr.) (HS, CA & KRK, 98)
Phemegru (KRR 0 1 J

Rhacophrus rnaximus - Giant treefrog
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Garee(D)
Kanyam (Ilam) (KRR 01)
Kutidada (Ilam) (KRR 01)
Pasalbhanjang (Bhojpur) (KRR 01 )
Phikkal (HS. 01 )

Ichthyophis sikkimensis - Sikkim caecilian
1.

2.

Dabugaun (KRR 01 )
Kanyam(Ilam)(KRR01)

Reptilia
Crocodylus palustris - Mugger
this book p. 479)
(reference: MASKEY.
Babai River (Bardia Distr.) (HS, 94)
Bairdiya (introduced) (HS. 94)
Beeshazar Tal (Chitwan) (MASKEY)
Chamkaha (Chitwan) (MASKEY)
Devital (Chitwan) (MASKEY)
Ghoda Ghodi Tal (Kailali Distr.) (HS, 94)
Karnali River (Bardia Distr.) (MASKEY)
Koshi Tapu (HS, 96)
Lamital (Chitwan) (MASKEY)
LarniLal West (Chitwan) M AS KEY)
Mahakali River (Sukla Phantah)
Mundatal (Chitwan) (MASKEY)
Nakhrodital (Kailali Distr.) (MASKEY)
Nandabhauju Tal (Chitwan) (MASKEY)
Narayani River (Chitwan)
Rapti River (Chitwan)
Sukla Phantah (MASKEY)
Turnorto1 (Clrinvan) (MASA-EY)

Galialis gungeticus - Gharial
(reference: MASICEY,
1989)

Polypedates taeniat~is- Terai treefrog
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Narayanghat (D)

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3 1.
32.

Babai River (B)
Bairdiya (HS 94)
Kali River (MASKEY)
Karnali River (B)
Koshi River (B)
Mahakali
Narayani (B)

Pang.shura tectwn - Indian roofed turtle

C~-c.lr~n.vs
olrihnmii - Dark-throated leaf turtle
Tangtging (KRR. 200 1 )

Kachuga dl~onyoka- Dhond roofed turtle
.
.

Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Narayani River (B)

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Pangshura tentoriu circrrrnhtu Pink-ringed roofed turtle

Knchuga kachugcl - Painted roofed turtle
3.

Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Kailali Dish. (KS. manusc.)
Thakurdwara (Bardia) (MITCHELL
& RHODIN, 1996)

4.
5.

1.

I.

Bairdiya (HS, 94, 01; CA, 99)
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Devghat (CA, 99)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000, 01)
Kasarah (HS, 94, CA99)
Maidhar (KRR, 2000)
Mai Khola (SCHI-EICH
& al., 96)
Makwanpur (KS, manusc.)
Parsa Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Siddhipur (KRR, 2000)
Surkhet Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Tangtinglsathimure (KRR, 2001)

Bardia (CA 99; HS 01)
Chitwan National Park ( D W ~ ~ E&
I Nal., 1987; M&Z)
Devghat (CA, 99)
Godha Godhi Tal (HS, 2000)
Kailali Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Shivpur (HS, 94)

Melanochelys trijuga - Indian black turtle
Bardia (HS, 94, 01; CA, 99)
Bethkot Pokhari (HS, 2000)
Chitwan National Park (DINERSTEIN
& al., 1987; M&Z)
Devghat (CA, 99)
Godha Godhi Tal (HS, 2000)
Kasarah (HS, 94; CA, 99)
Koshi Tapu (HS. 96)
Sukla Phantah (SCHLEICH
& al., 94)
Thakurdwara (Bardia) (DINERSTEIN
& al., 1987)

Aspideretes gangeticus - Ganga softshell turtle
Bardia (CA, 99; HS, 01 )
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dang, Rapti (B)
Devghat (CA, 99)
Godha Godhi Tal (HS, 2000)
Jhapa (B)
Kailali Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Kapilbastu Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Koshi Barrage (HS, 2000)
Sunsari Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Thakurdwara (Bardia) (MITCHELL
& RHODIN,
1996)

Morenia petersi - Indian eyed turtle

. Gainda Tal , Bishanpur (Rupandehi ) (KS, 1999)
Pangshura fiviventer - Yellow-bellied roofed turtle
1.

2.

Bardia National Park (CA, 99)
Koshi Barrage (SCHLEICH
& al. 97; SCHI.EICH
&
MASKEY,
1998; HS 99; KRR, 01)

Pangshura smithii smithii - Brown roofed turtle
.
.

Koshi Tapu (HS, 96)
Koshi Barrage (SCHLEICH
& al. 97, SCHLEICH
&
MASKEY,
97; HS 99, 2000)

Koshi Barrage (HS, 2001)

Indotestudo elongata - Yellow-headed tortoise

Melanochelvs tricarinata - Tricarinate hill turtle
6.
7.
8.
9.
0.

Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Janakpur (Dhanusa) (HAIL,1980)
Kailali Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Lumbini Tank (HS, 94; SCIII-EICH
8: MASKI'Y,
97)
Sunsari Distr. (KS, manusc.)

Aspideretes iturum - Indian peacock softshell turtle
I.
2.
3.
4.

Bardia National Park (HS, 01)
Chitwan National Park (B)
Devghat (CA, 99)
Koshi Barrage (HS, 2000)

Chitrcr indica - Narrow-headed softshell turtle
Pangshura srnithii pallidipes

-

Pale-footed turtle

Bardia National Park (HS, 0 1 )
Thakurdwara (Bardia) (Mitchell & Rhodin, 1996)

I.
2.
3.

Chitwan National Park (M&Z; B)
Itahari (HS, 96)
Kechana Jheel (lake) (HS, 98)

4.
5.
6.

Koshl barrage (HS. 79, 99)
K O S ~ ITapu (SCHLEICI~
& al., 94)
Thakurdwua (Bardia) (MITCHELL
& RHODIN,
1996)

Li,y,s~rny.vputtclata - Indian flap-shelled turtle
1.
2.
3,
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9,
10.
11.
12.
13,
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

Bardibas (HS, 96)
Bardia (CA, 99; HS, 01 )
Belbari (WEBB,1980b)
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Bhadrapur (KRR 2000)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Butwal (HS. 98)
Charali (KRR. 2000)
Chitwan National Park (SCHLEICH
& ERNST,97)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000, 2001)
Ghoda Ghodi Tal (HS, 94, 2000)
Inaruwa (KRR, 2000)
ltahari (KRR. 2000)
Kanchanpur Distr. (HS, 96: coll. KS)
Kanepokhari (KRR, 2000)
Karbali (KRR, 99)
Kasarah (CA, 99)
Kechana h e e l (HS. 98)
Korobari (KRR, 2000)
Koshi Barrage (HS. 96, 2000)
Lumbini (HS, 98)
Maidhar (KRR, 2000)
Patu (HS, 96)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Thakurdwara (Bardia) (MITCHELL
& RHODIN,
1996)
Urlabari (KRR, 2000)

Calotes versicolor complex - Common garden lizard
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
1 1.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

Ahale (KRR, 0 I)
Ala (KRR, 01)
Badhrapur (HS, 98)
Baghrnara area (HS, 98)
Baglung (N&O)
Bardia N.P. (HS, 94, 2000, 01)
Bairinitar (KRR, 01)
Baitadi (HS, 2000)
Banaula (Saptari ) (KRR, 99)
Barapa (HS, 1999)
Bara Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Bardibas (HS. 96)
Bardia National Park (HS, 2001)
Beltar (KRR. 7000)
Bhadrapur (KRR, 2000)
Bharepa (KRR. 2000)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Birethanti (TII-LACK.
in Iitt.. 1997)
Birgunj (KS. manusc.)
Bashantapur - Baitadi (HS, 2000)

21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3 1.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
5 1.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
63.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
77.
73.
74.
75.

Butwal (Siwaliks N of) (HS)
Charali Forest (HS. 98)
Chhemawa (KRR, 01 )
Chhuharba (KRR, 2000)
Chiandada (KRR, 01)
Chisapani(Khotanp) (KRR, 2000)
Chitwan National Park (B);
Choudandi (KRR, 2000)
Chulachuli (KRR, 2000)
Churnlung (Khotang) (KRR, 2000)
Darnan (NH)
Dankuta (LEVITON
& al.)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Dhalke (KRR. 01 )
Dharan (S&L)
Dhilijung Dunga (Ulleri) (N&O)
Diwangtang (KRR, 2000)
Dokhu (KRR, 2000)
Eu-Chhayang (KRR, 2000)
Gadidada (KRR, 01 )
Gaighat (KRR 2000, HS. 01)
Godha Godhi Tal (HS, 94)
Goltar Base (KRR, 01)
Hans Pokhari (HS, 98)
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Homapokhari (KRR, 0 1)
Ilarn (HS, 96; NH)
Ilarn Campus (KRR. 01 )
Ilarnbazar (KRR, 2000)
Inaruwa (KRR, 2000)
Itahari (KRR, 2000)
Jasbire (KRR, 01 )
Jiri (KS, manusc.)
Jor Pokhari (KRR 2000)
Junbesi. way to Phagdura (ACHARII,
1964)
Kabeli (Taplejung) (KRR, 2000)
Kahule (KRR, 01 )
Kandbari (S&L)
Kanepokhari (KRR, 2000)
Karkineta (N&O)
Katuje (KRR. 2000)
Kawakhola Beshi (KRR.01)
Korobari (KRR 2000)
Koshi Tapu (HS. 2000. 01)
Kutidada (KRR, 2000)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Lalikharka (KRR, 2000)
Langlang (HS), w 1013
Lapchitar (KRR, 01)
Lapha (Kamali Valley) (S&B. 1953)
Likuwa (KRR, 2000)
Madar Village (KRR. 2000)
Mahabhirket (KRR, 01)
Mahakal (NH)
Maidhar (KRR. 2000)

Mai Pokhari (KRR. 2000)
Manebharijang (KRR. 0 I)
Mclarnchi (NH)
Miladpokhar (HS, 2000)
Mulghat (KRR, 01)
Nagarkhot (HS)
Namarjmg (N of) (N&O)
Narnkholen (KRR, 2000)
Nandana (NH)
& GROSSMANN,
2001)
Naudanda (TILI.ACK
Nepalganj (HS, 2000)
Nihu Khola (KRR, 2000)
N u d A r u n (UG, 85)
Patu (HS, 96)
Pawakhola (NH)
Peepalbote (KRR, 01)
Phewa Tal -Pokhara (N&O)
Phidim (KRR,2000)
Phikkal (HS, 96)
Pokhara (Museum, CA, 99)
Pokhara - Naudanda (N&O)
Rakse (NH; KRR, 2000)
Rasua District (MS)
Rauta Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Rotapani (TILLACK,
in litt. 1997)
Sakaye (HS)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Salleri (HS, 2000)
Sathimure (KRR, 01)
Sauraha (RCNP) (HS, 98)
Seduwa (KRR, 01)
Siddhipur (KRR, 2000)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Shivpur (HS, 95)
Solokhumbu (B)
Suikhet - Pokhara (N&O)
Sukla Phantah (HS, 2000)
Swayambhu (KS, manusc.)
Taksindu, way to Kharikhola (ACHARJI,1964)
Taplejung (KRR, 2000)
Taprang (N&O)
Tatopani (N&O)
Tatuwamari (KRR, 01)
Thaka (Madi Khola) (N&O)
Thechambu (KRR, 2000)
Thindenkha (KRR, 2000)
Topgachhi (KRR, 2000)
Yetung (S&L)

Drnco spec. - Flying dragon
Sightings, reliable sources
Bharapa (KRR, 2001)
Myanglung (KRR. 2001 )
Pasalbhanyang (KRR, 200 1 )
Siddim (KRR, 2001)

Deeteni (BIKRAM
RAI,2001)
Penchainla (BIKJRAM
RAI.2001)

Jcipalitrcr variegara - Variegated forest agama
Barapa (HS, 2000)
Bayang (KRR, 01)
Betini (KRR, 01)
Chamgairi (KRR, 01)
Chhentappu (Ilam) (KRR. 200 1 )
Chumlung (KRR, 01)
Dharapani (KRR, 0 1 )
Dhungemane (KRR, 01)
Hans Pokhari (HS, 99)
Jasbire (KRR, 01)
Kutidada (KRR, 01)
NurnIArun (S of) (UG)
Panchakanya (KRR, 0 1)
Phemegru (KRR, 01)
Phikkal (HS, 96, 01)
Rakse (Ilam) (NO)
Sanopathibhara (KRR, 01)
Sepi (KRR, 01)
Tatuwamari (KRR, 0 1)

Laudakia tuberculata

-

Tuberculated agama

Baitadi (HS, 2000)
Barabhise (KS, manusc.)
BashantapurIBaitadi (HS, 2000)
Beni (N&O),
Bhalebas - Ruksechara (N&O)
Bhaluban (KRR 99)
Bhul(e)bhule - Nayagaon (N&O)
Bigu
Butwal (Siwaliks n of) (HS, 98)
Chamce (N&O)
Chattekkhola (Rasua Garhi) (MS)
Chitlang (S&L)
Chiyandada (KRR, 01)
Daha (HS, 2000)
Choklopani (N&O)
Daman (NO)
Dana - Ghasa (N&O)
Dandeldhura - Baitidi (HS)
Danvang (N&O)
Dhan Khola (Butwal-Bardia) (CA99)
Dharapani (N&O)
Dhunche (Langtang) (KS, manusc.)
Gamgadhi - Lurnsa (UG, 88)
Gandrung Forest (N&O)
Gandrung - Kimche (TILLACK,
in litt. 1997)
Garud (HS, 94)
Godawari -Dandeldhura (HS)
Gosainkund Khola (CAI
Hetauda (KS, manusc.)

Jomosom (DIEKI.
& GRUBER,
1979)
Jo~nosorn-Tilicho Tal (N&O)
Jurnla (SMITH
& B A ~ R S B1953)
Y.
Juvin (Solukhurnbu) (KRR, 2001)
Kalopani (N&O)
Khudi (NW of) (N&O)
Kura (W of Tal) (N&O)
Lamjung (B)
Langtang (CAI
Lumsum (N&O)
Macchim (N&O)
Mangri (UG, 88)
Marpha - Shiang (N&O)
Mugu (Karnali) (KS, rnanusc.)
Muna (N&O)
Mustang (B)
Naudanda (N&O)
Paluntar (NH)
Phaltude (highway E of) (HS, 94)
Pokhara (Kalikot ) (HS. 2000)
Rasua Garhi (S&L)
Shekartum (UG, 93)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Siddhipur (Baitadi) (HS, 2000)
Sikli (KRR, 01)
Siwang (N&O)
Suikhet (NH; N&O)
Syang (Marsyandi) (DIERL& GRUBER,
1979; N&O)
Tansen (HS, 98)
Tatopani (N&O)
Tirkhedunge (N&O)
Thonje (N&O)
Tukche (N&O)
Tukche - Jornosom (N&O)
Urlabari (KRR, 2000)

Orioriaris kumaonensis - Kurnaon forest agarna
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Asigram (Highway W of) (HS, 94)
Bhalurnare. Kanselek Mountains (HS. 94)
Godavari - Dandeldhura (HS, 94)
Khodapaaitadi (HS, 2000)
Phaltude (Highway E of) (HS 94)
Siddhipur (Highway 10 km S of, Kanselek
Mountains) (HS, 94)

Oriotiaris dasi - Agaupani forest agama
1.

Agaupani (Bajura) (K.B. KS. 1997)

Oriotiaris major - West Himalayan forest agama
I.
2.
3.

Chaudhabise Khola (SMITH
& BATTERSBY.
1953)
Jumla (S&L)
Kakkotgaon (Barbung Khola) (SMITH
&
BATTERSBY.
1953)

1053)
Rimi (SMITHIYL BNTI:KSHY,
Samela (Surnl & B ~ n t R s e ~1953)
.

Oriotiaris rricurinutu Tricarinate forest agama
Bhanjangkharka (KRR, OI )
Bhurjung - Chipli Khola (N&O)
Chandragiri (N&O)
Chlplr (N&O)
Chiwang (KRR, O l )
Chhentappu (Ilarn) (KRR, 2001)
Chumlung (KRR, 01)
Chumro Khola (N&O)
Deoralidada (KRR, 0 1 )
Dhampus Forest (N&O)
Mt. Darnan (NH)
Mt. Daman - Simania (HS)
Gandrung Forest (N&O)
Ghorapani (N&O)
Godawari (NO)
Jasbire (KRR, 01 )
Junbesi Khola (CA)
Khudi Khola (KS. rnanusc.)
Kuldigar (Modi Khola), p8/4?
Kutidada (collection Mechi Univ. llam Region) (HS, 98)
Langtang Khola (MS)
Mai Majuwa (KRR. 01)
Pashalbhanjang (KRR, 01 )
P h e m e p (KRR. 01 )
Phera, road to Chhiwang (KRR. 2000)
Phulchoki (HS)
Phusredada (KRR. 0 1)
Rasuwa (CA. 99)
Salleri (HS, 2000)
Salleri Top (KRR. 01)
Sallung (Solu Khumbu ) (KRR. 2000)
Sikha (N&O)
Swayambhunat
Tang Ting Forest (N&O)
Ulleri (N&O)

Ph~noceplmlusrheobaldi Theobald's toad-headed agama
Everest region (MS),
Jhong (N of) (N&O)
Jornosom (N&O)
Kagbeni (N&O. UG. 79.80.92)
Lo Mantang ( S of) (UG, 93).
Muktinalh (N&0, UG)
P e a u s t a n g (UG. 92)

Sirann .fisca - Dark sitana
1 . Bardibas (HS, 96)

Sirnrla sclileic.hi - Sukla Phantah sitana
Sukla Pha~itah(HS. 2000)

Sircrna sivalensis - Siwalik sitana
Bardia National Park (HS, 2002)
Shivpur (HS. 95)
Lamahi (HS. 95)

Ophisaurus gracilis - Indian glass snake
Chapgairi (KRR, 01)
Dharapani (Ilam) (KRR, 2001)
Jasbire (Ilam) (KRR, 2001)
Kutidada (KRR, 2000)
Pashupatinagar (KRR. 2000)
Rakse (NH)
Taplejung (KRR. 2000)

Cosymborus platyurus - Frilled house gecko
Dharan (LEVITON
& al.)
llam (HS, 96)
Kathmandu (B; NH; N&O)
Khandbari (N&O)
Sankhuwasabha Distr. (B)
Sauraha (Chitwan) (ZSM 10311991)

Cyrtopodion mat-kuscombaii - Comba's gecko
Ilam - Pawakhola (NH, 97)

Cvrtopodion marrinstollii - Stoll's gecko
Ilam - Pawakhola (NH, 97)

Cyrropodion nepalense - Nepalese rock gecko
Sakaye (HS, 96)

Hemidactylus bowringii Sikkimese dark-spotted gecko
Ghodatal (HS, 94)
Biratnagar (HS. 98)

Hemidactylus brookii - Spotted house gecko
Bardia National Park NP (HS, 2000, 01)
Biratnagar (HS, 98)
Hyengja (NH)
Kasarah (Chitwan) (ZSM 9911991 ; HS)
Kathmandu (B),
Koshi Tappu NP (HS, 01 )
Peltimari (KRR, 01)
Pokhara Airport (N&O),
Rapti River. Avogado Motel (ZSM 9811991)
Sanepa (KS, manusc.)?
Sauraha (Chitwan) (ZSM9711991)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Tatuwamari (KRR, 01)
Tumlingtar (KRR, 01)

Hemidactylus jlaviviridis Yellow-bellied house gecko
Bardia (HS, 94, 2000, 01)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Gaighat (HS. 01)
Hetauda (HS, 96)
Kaski (B)
Koshi Tappu (HS, 01)
Lumbini (HS, 98)
Mugling (HS, 98)
Nepalganj (HS, 2000)
Parsah Wildlife Camp (ZSM 9211991),
Pokhara Airport (NO),
Rapti River, Avogado Motel (ZSM 9111991).
Sauraha (HS, 98)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Sukla Phantah (HS, 2000)

Cvrtodactylus (Cyrtopodion?) spec
Naudanda (TILLACK
& GROSSMANN,
2001)

Gekko gecko - Tokay
Bahundagi (KRR. 2000)
Dhobikhola (KRR, 01)
Jhapa (KRR 2001)
Kharbani (KRR, 2000)
Koybung (KRR, 2000)
Lapchitar (KRR, (2000)
Laxmipur (Ilaln) (KRR. 01)
Peltimari (KRR, 01)
Satashi (KRR. 2000)
Sathilllure River (KRR, 2000)
Tirengle (KRR, 2000)

Hemidacrylus frenatus

-

Bridled house gecko

Bardibas (HS)
Betrawati (KS manusc.)
Biratnagar (HS, 98)
Dharan (S&L)
Hetauda (HS, 98)
Kasarah (Chitwan) (HS)
Kathmandu
Khandbari (MALLA,1968)

Korobai (KRR, 2000)
Koshi Tapu (HS)
Pokhara (HS, 98)
Sauraha (Chitwan) (HS. 98)
Trisuli

svmhlephc1ru.s nepulensi.~- Nepal ground \kink
Naudanda (NO, EREM~HENKO,
199C))

Hrrniduc~lu.~
gun~otiiAssam greyish-brown gecko

Bardibas (HS),
Kabeli (HS, 99)
Kasarah (Chitwan) (ZSM 931199 1)
Mahakal (NH, N&O),
Mahendranagar (HS, 02)
Pokhara (N&O, NH, ZSM 101/1991),
Pokhara Airpost (N&O)
Sauraha (Chitwan) (ZSM 100/1991; HS, 98)
Asymblephurus capituneus - Large ground skink
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Dhampus (N&O)
Gandrung (N&O)
Lurnle (N&O)
Suikhet - Naudanda (NH)
Tang Ting (N&O)
Asvrnblepharus himalayanus
Himalayan ground skink

-

Chitlang (S&L)
Dhorpatan, S. Dhaulagiri region (OUBOTER,
1986)
1986)
Dhuli (Bajhang (OUBOTER,
Garanphu (Bajhang) (OUBOTER,
1986)
Godavari - Dandeldhura (HS, 94)
Ingul Divar, SE ridge of Kapkot, near Dhuli
1986)
(Bajhang) ( OUBOTER,
Jurnla (SMITH
& BATTERSBY;
1953; UG, 88)
Lete (0)
Loccu (UG, 88)
Naphkund (UG, 88)
1986)
Saipal (Bajhang) ( OUBOTER,
1986)
Salimor Khola (Bajhang) ( OUBOTER,
Asvmhlepharus ladacensis - Glacier skink

Balangra Pass, Tibrikot ( S m & B A ~ S B 1953)
Y,
Bhulbhule (KS, manusc.)
Charkhabhot
Kagmara (KS, manusc.)
Kahajeng Khola near Mohala Bhajang.
& BAITERSBY.
1953)
Charkhabho (SMITH
Kanjiroba (KS, manusc.)
Pemringgaon, Barbung Khola (SMITH&
BATTERSBY.
1953)
& BATTERSBY,
1953;UG. 89)
Phoksumdo Tal (SMITH
1978)
Shey Gompa (MATHLESSEN,
Asvnthlepharu.~nialtabhoratus Mahabharat ground skink

1.
2.

Bhainse (to Mount Daman) (EREMCHENKO,
1999)
Godawari (to Phulchoki) (EREMCHENKO,
1999)

A.svmblepkurus sikkimen.si.s - Sikkim skink

Bagarchap (N&O)
Bhurjung Khola -Chipli (N&O)
Bradang (N&O)
Chamce (S of) (N&O)
Chitlang (S&L)
Chitwan National Park (B)
Choklopani (N&O)
Chumro Khola (N&O)
Daman (NH)
Deorali (Gandrung) (N&O)
Dhampus Forest (N&O)
Dhumpu near Kalopani (N&O)
Dhunche - Gosainkund (CA, 97)
Gandrung Forest (N&O)
Ghanpokhara (OUBOTER.
1986)
Ghorapani Pass (NW of) (N&O)
Ghorepani (B)
Gurjakhani, (OG'BOTER,
1986)
Hans Pokhari (HS. 98)
Ilam (HS, NH)
Kakani - Tarkhe Ghyang (NH)
Kalopani (N&O)
Kathmandu (S&L)
Koshi Tapu (HS)
1986)
Lete, Kali Gandaki (OUBOTER.
Mai Pokhari (HS)
Marpha (N&O)
Naudanda, Tib. Ref. Camp (NH)
NumIArun (S of) (UG, 85)
Poon Hill (SW of Ghorapani Pass) (N&O)
Pulchowki (NH)
Rakse (Llarn) (HS. 98; NH)
Salleri (KRR 2000)
Sanghu Maewa Khola (OUBOTER.
1986)
Sikha, Annapurna region (N&O)
Shermatang (Dubochour) (NH)
Shivpur (HS. 9 5 )
Shyang (N&O)
Siwang. Mayangdi Khola (OUBOTER,
1986)
Sukha Pokhari (HS. 96)
Taglung. southern side of W ridge of Nilgiri (N&O)
Taksang (N&O)
Tal, Marsyandi (N&O)
Tang-Ting Forest 5 km east of Tang Ting (N&O)
Tarke Ghyang (hW)
Telhrung Danda (N&0)
Thangjet (S&L)
Tukuche (N&O)
Ulleri (N&O)
Shivpur (HS)
Yampudin (UG, 93)

Ly,qosortur albo~unctatumWhite-dotted dwarf skink
Bardia (HS. 94)
Bhdrapur (HS, 98)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Ghodatal (HS. 94)
Lalbandi (Sarlahi ) (KS, 1999)
Sukla Phantah (HS, 2000)

L,vgosor?iapunctatum - Brown dwarf skink
Bardia (O'SHEA,1996
& al.)
Dharan (LEVITON

Mabuya carinata - Common Indian skink
Bardibas (HS, 96)
Bardia (HS)
Butwal (HS)
Chitwan National Park (B)
Sankhuwasabha (B)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Yetung (S&L)

Mabuya dissimilis - Striped grass slunk
Bardia (HS, 94; O'SHEA,98)
Bardibas (HS)
Chitwan National Park (B, M&Z)
Shivpur (HS. 94)

Mabuya macularia - Bronze grass skink
Baitadi (HS, 2000)
Bardia (HS, 01)
Birgunj (HS)
Butwal (HS, O'SHEA.1996)
Chitwan National Park (HS)
Pokhara (HS, 98)
Raxaul
Shivpur (HS)
Sukla Phantah (HS, 2000)

MaOuya spec. ? not mult~fasciata!

Shivpur (HS)
? Scincella modesta - Modest smooth skink
Chitlang (Sankhuwasabha)

Scirzcella reeves; - Reeves' smooth skink
Ethumkolsa (Sankhuwasabha) (B)

Sphenornorphus indicus - East Himalayan forest &ink
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.

Arun Valley (?)
Ethumkholsa (B)
Kulekhani (HS, 96)
Ila~n(HS, 96; NO)
llam Campus (KRR, 2001)
Pawakhola (Ilam) (NO)
Phikkal (Ilam) (HS)
Thunkaling (Arun Valley) (B)

Sphenonlorphus niaculatc(s - Sdckimese forest skink
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
1 1.
12.
13.

Arubote (KRR, 2000)
Bardia (HS, 94)
Beni (N&O)
Bhurungdi Khola (N&O)
Butwal (HS)
Chitlang (B)
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Khudi (NW of) (N&O)
Madi Khola below Thak (N&O)
Namarjang (N&O)
Sattighat (B)
Shivpur (HS)
Thimbu (NH)

Varanus bengalensis - Bengal monitor
Bardia (HS, 94),
Baitadi (HS, 2000)
Bardibas (HS, 96)
Bhadrapur Airport (KRR, 01)
1994)
Bharatpur (Chitwan) (AUFFENBERG,
& al., 1956)
Dankuta (dubious, LEVITON
Dhobikhola (KRR, 01)
Diwangtang (KRR, 2000)
Eu-Chhayang (KRR, 2000)
Gaighat (HS, 0 1 )
Ilam (10 km S of) (NH)
Kathmandu (dubious) (B)
Katuje (KRR 2000)
& al, 1956)
Khandbari (dubious: LEVITON
Lalitpi~r(Patan) (Cox. 1985)
Mai Khola Barrage (HS),
Nepalganj (ALJFENHERG,
1994)
Paliya Khola (HS, 96)
Pntu (HS, 96)
Rakse (NH)
Sakaye (HS, 94),
Saptari (B)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Thindenkha (KRR, 2000)

Kailali Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Kanchanpur Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Kapilbastu Dislr. (KS, manu.sc.)
Lansute (Sankhuwasabha) (FIBMING
& FI.I:MING,
1974)
Likuwa (KRR,2000)
Morang Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Sunsari Distr. (B)
Surkhet Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Tahora Agricultural Station (Morang ) (FI-EMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Urlabari (KRK. 2 0 )

k~rmusfluvescens- Yellow monitor
Badhrapur (Collection Mechi Univ.) IHS. 98)
Baglehore (HS, 96)
Bahune (KRR, 01 )
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Gaighat (HS. 01)
Kailali District (photo KS)
Karbali (KRR 2000)
Kathmandu ?? (B)
Koshi Tappu WR (HS)
Paliya Khola (HS, 96)
Prithivinagar (KRR, 01 )
Sakaye (HS, 94)
Shivpur (HS. 94)
Sunsari Distr. (B),

Eryx conicus - Rough-scaled sand boa
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Bardia (before application of insecticides) (HS. 94)
Jaljale (Udaypur) (KRR, 2001)
Jyhari (KS, 1999)
Mugu (HS)
Parsa Distr. (KS, 1999)

Ahaetulla nasuta - Common green whip snake
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I I.

Amphiesma parallelurn - Boulenger's keelback
1 2.

Elyx johnii - Brown earth boa
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bardibas (KS, 1999)
Bishnapur (Mahottari ) (KS, 1999)
Machhagadi (Bardia ) (KS, 1999)
Nepalgunj (Banke ) (KS, 1999)
Patalaiya (KS, 1999)

Python molurus - Indian python

According to KS (1999) both subspecies are reported
from Nepal, but the only confimed record of P. molurus
molurus for this country is the Chisapani area, Bardia
Distr. (comm. M. Toriba to KS). All other records (Terai
of all Nepalese regions) concern P. molurus bivittatus
( K S , 1999).
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.
9.
10.
1 1.

Bagjhora Jheel (Morang ) (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Bardia (HS 94, 2000, 01; O'SHEA,1994)
Bara Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Bara Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Bichiakoh (S&L)
Chisapani (Bardia ) (KS, 1999). only record of
P m. hi~~itrcrtrrs)
Chisapani (Khotang) (KRR, 2000)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Churnlung (Khotang) (KRR. 2000)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Gulmi Distr. (KS. manusc.)

Chitwan National Park (B: M&Z)
Kasarah (HS, 94)
Makwanpur (Kapilbastu) (KS. nlanusc.)
Rupandehi Distr. (KS, manusc,)
Sauraha (HS. 94)
Shivpur (HS. 94)

13.
14.
15.

Godawari (NH)
Ilarn (atypical hatchling) (SH, 2247)
Mai Khola (S&L)
Sankhuwasabha (KS. manusc.)

Amphiesma plahceps - Mountain keelback
Arnlekhani (CA, 96)
Balangra Pass (SMITH& BATEUSBY,1953)
Bhatkanda (HS. 2000)
near Birethanti (N&O)
Chitlong (S&L)
Chitri (HS, 99)
Dadeldhura (HS, 2000)
Gandrung Forest (N&O)
Gosainkund Lekh (BMNH)
Hans Pokhari (HS. 99)
Hatiya / Arun (BMNH)
Ilam (HS)
Kalopani (N&O)
Khanglagaon (SMITH& B A ~ R S B1953)
Y,
Kinitiliholi (E) (KS. manusc.)
Kulekhani (HS. 96)
Kyumnu Khola (N&O)
Landrung (NBO; TILLACK.
in lin. 1997)
Langtang (BMNH)
Lete (N&O)
Lumsurn (N&O)
Mabu (Ilarn) (KRR 0 1)
Maipokhari (Ilam) (KRR 01)
Mardi Khola (N&O)

Naudanda (N&O, TILI~ACK
& GROSSMANN.
2001)
Pharping (S&L: UG. 1973)
Rakse (Ilam) (NO)
Rasua Garhi (BMNH)
Salleri (HS, 2000)
Taglunp (N&O)
Taksang (N&O)
Tang Ting Forest (N&O)
Tatopani (N&O)
Terchhebhanjang (Ilam) (KRR 01)
Thangjet (S&L)
Tukche (N&O)

Atnpltiesma stolatum

- Buff-striped keelback

Bahunepati (NH)
Bardia (HS. 94)
Baitadi (HS, 2000)
Bardibas (HS, 96)
Begnas Tal (N&O)
Bhadhrapur (HS, 98; KRR, 01)
Bhairawa (Mus. GenQ
Bheda-bari-phedi (N&O)
Bhulga village (HS, 2000)
Butwal (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Chandrakot (N&O)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dhorpatan (KS, rnanusc.)
Ghoda Ghodi Tal (HS, 94)
Gowchar (S&L)
Hangim (KRR, 0 1 )
Herkate - Dharapani (KRR, 01)
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Janakpur (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Jhapa (B)
Karbali (KRR, 99)
Kathmandu (S&L)
Koshi Barrage (HS, 2000)
Kusma (N&O)
Mahendranagar (HS, 2000)
Nalma (5 km NE of) (E of Lamjung) (N&O)
Nalnarjang (3 km N of) (N&O)
Naudanda (N&O, TILLACK
& GROSSMANN.
2001)
& FLEMING,
1974)
Narayanghat (FLEMING
Parwanipus
Parne (TILLACK,
in litt. 1997)
Patu (HS, 96)
Pharping (S&L)
Pokhara (Mus. Genf)
Saharedagi (KRR, 01 )
Sauraha (HS. 94)
Shivpur (HS, 94)
Sirnra (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Suikhet (N&O)
Sun Kosi Valley (KS. manusc.)
Swayambhu (KS. manusc.)

"Argvmgenafa.sc*icolatu- Banded racer
GUNTHER,1858 !! Otherwise n o records

Atretium .schisto.sum - Olivaceous keelback
Bhairawa (B)
Charali - Phikkal (CA)
Dandeldhura Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Sabhakhola (B)

Boiga cyanea - Green catsnake
Anandban (B)
Chitlang
Makwanpur
Swayarnbhu (KS, manusc.)

Boiga forsteni - Forstein's catsnake
Danagadhi (Kailali ) (KS, 1999)
Dharan (Sunsari) (KS, 1999)
Sukla Phantah (HS, 94)

Boiga multifasciata - Himalayan catsnake
Chitlang (S&L):
Dolakha Distr. (KS manusc.)
Kaski Distr. (KS manusc.)
Lalitpur Distr. (KS rnanusc.)
Landrung ( T I L L A C Klitt.
, ~ ~1997)
Makwanpur Distr. (KS manusc.)
Sankhuwasabha Distr. (KS manusc.)

Boiga nuchalis - Neckspot catsnake
Chitlang (S&L)

Boiga ochracea - Tawny catsnake
Chitlang (B)
Kathmandu (B)
Naudanda (TILLACK
in litt. 1997)
Narayengat (B)
Pawakhola (Ilam) (NO),
Sankhuwasabha Distr.

Boiga rrigonata - C o m m o n catsnake
Ampipalbanjan (S&L),
Bardia (O'SHEA,1996)
Hyengja (N&O)
Kasarah (HS 94)
Kathmandu (B)
Naudanda (TILLACK.
in litt. 1997)
Pokhara (Mus, CA99)
Rupandehi Distr. (B)

8 1.
82.
83.

Saptiui Distr. (B)
Shivpur (HS 94)
Tanahu (B)

Eluchisrodon we.stermunni Indian egg-eating snake
I.

Chnlsoprlea omara - Golden tree snake
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89,

Bardia (B)
Chisapani(Kholang) (KRR 2000)
Hetauda (B)
Jaljale (KRR. 01)
Kasarah (HS 94)
Surai Khola (HS)

Elaphe cantoris - Eastern trinket snake
109. Baglehore - llam (HS dead on road)
110. llam (HS)
11 1. Rakse (Ilam) (NO. KS . 1999)

Eluphe hodgsoni - Hodgson's racer
Baitadi - Dadeldhura (HS, 2000)
Ilam (B)
Jiri (KS manusc.)
Salleri - Phaplu (HS. 01)
Siklis (N&O)
Swayarnbhu (KS manusc.)
Tansen (B)
Tarakot (Smith & Battersby, 1953)

Coelognathus helena - Common trinket snake
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Hetauda (B)
Kasarah (HS 94)
Naudanda (N&O)
Pokhara (N&O)
Sanepa (Lalitpur) (KS manusc.)
Tansen (B)

Elaphe porphvracea Black-banded trinket snake

Coelognathus radiatus - Copperhead trinket snake
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Arun Valley (Dhankuta - Khandbari) (S&L)
Chisanku Khola (KS manusc.)
Chitwan National Park (B, M&Z)
Hitaura (=Hetauda) (S&L)
Pokhara (Museum CA99)
Mangaldanda (B)
Suikhet (N&O)
Swayambhu (KS, manusc.)

Narayanghat (Chitwan) ( M U )

1.
2.

Dharapani (Ilam) (KRR 01 )
Ghandruk (TILLAK,
KS & HER MA^ 1997)

Enhydris erzhydris - Common smooth water snake
112. Bardia (B)
113. Janakpur (B)
114. Kailali (B)
115. Koshi Tapu (HS 97)

Dendrelaphis trisris - Bronzeback tree snake
Bardibas (HS, 96)
Bardia ( 0 ' Shea, 1996)
Chisapani (Bardia NP) (HS, 01)
Chitwan National Park (B; M&Z)
Chulachuli (KRR, 2000)
Jor Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Kasarah (HS. 94)
Kutidada (KRR, 2000)
Lalikharka (KRR. 2000)
Mai Pokhari (KRR. 2000)
Nibu Khola (KRR, 2000)
Patu (HS. 96)
Pawa Village (B)
Phidim (KRR, 2000)
Rakse (KRR 2000)
Sauraha (B; HS. 94)
Taplejung (KRR, 2000)
Thechanbu (KRR, 2000)
Rupandehi Distr. (B)

Enhvdris sieboldi - Siebold's smooth water snake
1.
2.

Narayanghat (B)
Sauraha (TULACKin lilt. 1997)

Hornalopsis buccata - Masked water snake
1.

Chitwan National Park (M&Z), questionable

Liopeltis rappii - Himalayan stripe-necked snake
1.

Sauraha (HS 94)

Lyodon aulicus - Common wolfsnake
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

Bhadrapur (Collection Mechi Univ.) (HS 98)
Butwal (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Chhetrapati?? (KS. manusc.)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dilli Bazar (KS, manusc.)
Jhin (Myangdi) (N&O)

Karhali (KRR.99)
Kathmandu (B)
Mahendranagar (HS. 2000)
Naudanda (TII~I-ACK
& G R ~ S S M A 2001)
NN.
Pokhnra (FLLMING
& FLEMING,
1974, Mus. CA99)
Sanepa ( KS, manusc.)
Sukla Phantah NP (HS, 01)
Swayambhu (KS , manusc.)

Lycodon jara

-

Twin-spotted wolfsnake

Bardia (O'SHEA,1996)
Gaighat (HS 01)
Kasarah (HS)
Sauraha (KS. 1999)
Sukla Phantah (HS. 1994, 2001)

Psummophis cond~rncrru.~
- Indian sand racer
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bharatpur (IOkm E of) (Mus. Genf)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Koshi Barrage (HS, 99)
Narayenghat (Chitwan) (B)

Pseudoxenocion Inncrops - Indian false cobra
An Kholi (HS)
Baglung ((Kramer, 1977)
Dolakha Distr. ( KS, manusc.)
Gandrung Forest (N&O)
Ilarn ( KS, manusc.)
Mai Khola (B)
Sukla Phantah (HS, foto)
Ulleri (N&O)

Lycodon striatus - Banded wolfsnake
Bardia National Park (HS, 2000)
Phemegru, (Ilam) (KRR 01)

Oligodon albocinctus - White-barred kukri snake
Ilam (HS 96)
198 I)
Kathmandu Valley (MAJUPLIRIA,
Makwanpur (MAJLIPURIA,
198 1)

Oligodon arnensis - Banded kukri snake
Bara Distr. (B)
Birganj (S of) (Kramer, 1977)
Chautara
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Sankhu (Kramer, 1977)
Shivpuri (Kathmandu) (B)

Oligodon e~ythrogaster- Red-bellied kukri snake
Anandban (Makwanpur) (B)
Godawari (B)
Nagarkote (BOULENGER,
1907)
Thangjet (S&L)
Tibrikot (SMITH
& BATTERSBY,
1953; MALLA,1968)

Oligodorz kheriensis - Coral red kukn snake
Mahendranagar (Siddarnath Science Camp
collection, HS, 2000)

Psammodyrtastes pulverulenrus - Mock viper
Butwal (,,Butal" S&L)
Choudandi (Udaypur) (KRR 01)
llam (HS, 98)
Kochhale Gairi (Khotang) ( M R . 2000)

Pryas mucosa - Dhaman
Amlekhani - Trisuli (HS)
Bardia (HS 94, O'Shea 1996)
Bara Distr. (KS , manusc.)
Beltar (KRR, 2000)
Bhadrapur Airport (KRR, 01)
Bhadrapur Campus (KRR, 2000)
Birethani (TILLACK
in litt. 1997)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Charali (KRR, 2000)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dandeldhura (KS, manusc.)
Dang (KS, manusc.)
Dhankuta (KS, manusc.)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000, 0 1 )
Gowchar (S&L)
Ghoda Ghodi Tal (HS, 94)
Hetauda (HS, 94)
Hyengja (N&O)
lnaruwa (KRR, 2000)
Itahari (KRR. 2000)
Jhapa (B)
Kailali (KS, manusc.)
Kakani (S&L)
Kanchanpur Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Kanepokhari (KRR, 2000)
Kapilbastu (KS, manusc.)
Karkarvitta (HS)
Kaski (KS. manusc.)
Kathmandu (KS, manusc.)
Korobari (KRR. 2000)
Lahan (KRR. 2000)
Letang (Morang) (KRR. 2000)
Mahendranagar (HS. 2000)
Maidhar (KRR. 2000)
Pokhara (N&O. Mus. CA99)

Rupandehi (KS, manusc.)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Sankhuwasabha (KS, manusc.)
Saptari (KS, manusc.)
Siraha Campus (KRR, 2000)
Suikhet (N&O)
Sunsari Distr, (KS, manusc.)
Swayambhu (KS, manusc.)
Takum (Mayangdi Khola) (N&O)
Tamur River
Topgachhi (KRR. 2000)
Urlabari (KRR, 2000)

Sibvnoq~hissag irturius Cantor's black-headed snake
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Bardia National Park (HS 2001)
Dang P l i n (Rapti) ( S ~ r m& B n m u s u ~ ,1953)
Devanandpur I Bhairawa (Museum Cienf)
Rupandehi Distr. (B, identical with I?)
Sauraha (HS)

Spalerosophis atriceps - Black-headed royal snake
I.
2.

Chitwan National Park (B)
Saptari

Rhabdophis himalayanus - Himalayan keelback
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
I I.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

Rhabdophis subminiatus - Red-necked keelback
1.

Trachischium fuscum - Darjeeling wormsnake

Dhampus Phedi (Tillack in litt. 1997)
Ghandrung Forest (N&O)
Ghara(lkmSof)(N&O)
Hedangna (Arun) (KS, manusc.)
Ilam (KS, manusc.)
Jamuna I [lam (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Kathmandu Valley (South) (UG73)
Landrung (Tillack. in litt. 1997)
Myangdi (KS, manusc.)
Pokhara (surroundings) (Mus. Genf)
Sankhuwasabha (KS, manusc.)
Shedua 1 Arun (UG, 1985)
Siwang (N&O)
Suikhet (N&O)
Surkhet Distr. (B)
Tatopani (3 km S of) (N&O)
Rakse (Ilam) (NO)

Bharapa (Pachthar) (KRR 01)
Chaplati Forest (KRR 01 )
Dapardar (HS)
Dharapani (KRR, 01 )
Dolakha Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Uam (KS, manusc.)
Jirikhimti (Terathum) (KRR 01)
Jor Pokhari (HS 99)
Kathmandu Valley (UG)
Kyurnnu Khola (N&O)
Rakse (Ilam) (NO; HS 98)
Sankhuwasabha Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Tashigaun (KRR 01 )
Taplejung (KRR 01)

*Trachisckium guentheri - Guenther's wormsnake
1.

Kathmandu (S&L; SCLATER.
189 1 )
needs reconfirniation.

Chitwan Jungle Lodge (HS, 1994)

Sibynophis collaris - Collared Black-headed snake
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
I I.
12.
13.
14.

Chitwan National Park (B, M&Z)
Kalopani (N&O)
Kaski (KS, manusc.)
Kathmandu Valley (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Ila~ii(HS 96)
Macchim (N&O)
Makwanpur Distr. (KS , manusc.)
Makwanpur (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Modi Khola (N&O)
Myangdi(KS. manusc.)
Pawakhola (Ila~n)(NO)
Phernegru (Ilam) (KRR 01)
Sankhuwasabha (KS, manusc.)
Sikha (N&O)

Trachischium tenuiceps - Orange-bellied wormsnake
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Chandragiri (S&L)
Dhulikhel (B)
Jor Pokhari (HS, 2000)
Kathmandu (B)
Makwanpur Distr. (KS, manusc.)
& FLEMING.
1974)
Makwanpur (FLEMING
Nuwakot (UG)
Patalaiya (KS, manusc.)

Xenochrophis cerasogaster Dark-bellied marsh snake
see also KS. Biodiversity
1.

Devanandpur (Bhairawa) (KRAMER
1977)

Xenochrophis Jla~*i/>ur~ctaru.s
Gold-dotted keelback

Mai Khola, 920-3000 m (HS)
Morang Distr. (KS. ~nanusc.)
Naudanda. 1550 rn (N&O)
Num / Amn. 1740 rn (UG, 1985)
Patlikhot (S&L)
Patan (Lalitpurl / Kathmandu. 1300 111 (S&I-)
Pharping 1570 rn (S&L)
Phewatal, 960 m (N&O, S&L)
Pokhara, 900 rn (surrounding hills) (MAI.I.A.
1968)
Rupandehi Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Saptari Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Sunsari Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Suikhet. 1,100 111 - Pokhara (N&O)
Surkhet Distr. (B)
Swayarnbhu (KS, manusc.)

Bardibas (HS 96)
Devenandpur (Bhairawa ) (KRAMER,
1977)

:ording to Kramer ( 1 977) the following two species
allopatric, with an altitudinal distribution of X .
-ator below 700 m and X. sanctijohannis above 900
In al~nostall records both species have been confused
are now arranged only according to their altitudinal
ge:
Xenochrophis piscator - Checkered keelback

(below 700 m)
Bardia National Park, 130 rn (HS 94, 01)
Bardibas, 316 rn (HS 96, KRR, 01)
Bhadrapur Campus. 500 rn (HS 98)
Bhairawa (CA99)
Biratnagar, 100 rn (HS 98, FLEMLNG
& FLEMING,
1974)
Birat Pokhari , below 200 m (HS 98)
Buteni Khola. 100 rn. (KRR. 01)
Chitwan National Park, 150 rn (M&Z)
Devanandpur (Bhairawa ) 150 rn (KRAMER1977)
Gaighat, Trijuga River (KRR 01)
Halakhorital, 180 rn (B)
Jhapa, 80 rn (B)
Kailali, 140111 (KS, manusc.)
Kechana Jheel, 80 rn (HS 98)
Koshi Tapu, below 200 rn (HS)
Mahadeva (Saptari) (KRR 2000)
Mahendranagar (HS 2000)
Patu, below 500 rn (HS 96)
Sagarmatha Chowk, 100 m (KRR. 01)
Sauraha, 340 rn (HS 94)
Simra (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Tatuwarnari (KRR 01)

Z a o q s nigromarginatus

mentioned by GUNTHER,
1858; no local record,
needs verification.
Bungarus bungaroides - Northeastern hill krait
1.
2.

Bungarus caeruleus - Common Indian krait
Bardia Distr. (KS, rnanusc.; O'SHEA,1996))
Bhadrapur Airport (KRR, 01)
Biratnagar (FLEMING
& FLEMING)
& FLEMING)
Butwal (FLEMING
Chandragadhi
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dang Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Gaighat (HS, 01)
Hetauda (B)
Kailali Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Karbali (HS99)
Kapilbastu Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Morang Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Nabal ????
Parwanipur (Bara ) (B)
Rupandehi Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Saptari Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Sunsari Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)

enochrophis sanctijoharlnis - St. John's keelback

:ords with only districts named cannot be used for
ximination between X. piscator or X. sanctijolzanrzis.
Ampipal Bhanjan (S&L)
Appipal, over 900 rn (KRAMER.
1977)
Begnas Tal, 900 rn (NH)
Gaira, 2,200 rn (B)
Gorkha Distr. (KS manusc.)
Hyengja (Museum Genf)
Jyagdi (above), over 900 m (KRAMER,
1977)
Kaski Distr. (KS rnanusc.)

Dinghari (Ilam) (HS. 1996)
Godak (Ilam ) (KS, 1999)

Bungarus,fasciarus - Banded krait
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bhadrapur Campus (KRR. 01)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Itahari (Morang ) (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Kailali Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Kanchanpur Distr. ( B )
Kapilbastu Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)

Rupandehi (B)
Saptari Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Taksindu (A~.HAKII,1061).

Kasarah (HS, 94)
Kechana Jheel (HS, 98)
Kiubali (Jhapa) (KRR, 1999)
Mahendranagar (KS, manusc.; HS 2000)
Morang Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Sauraha (HS 94)
Sunsari Distr. (B)

Naju nuju - Biocella~ecobra

Bungarus lividus - Lesser black krait
Gaighat (Udaypur) (KRR 01)
Kasarah (Chitwan) (HS 98)
Sauraha (Chitwan) (KS, 1999)
?Soktim (cited as Soklim) (TII-LACK
&
GROSSMANN,
2000)

Bungarus niger - Greater black krait
1.

Naudanda (TILLACK
& GROSSMANN.
2000)

Bungarus sindanus - Sind krait

B. sindanus walli mentioned by Mahendra; no exact
locality record or voucher specimen very dubious.

I I.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Hemibungarus macclellandii Macclelland's coral snake
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

Chitwan National Park (B, M&Z)
Ilam Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Kathmandu (S&L)
Kali Mati (Rabi Bhawan Compound) (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Pokhara (Mus. CA99)
Swyambu Hill (Kathmandu)
Toka Hill (Kathmandu?) (FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)

Ophiophagus hannah - Hamadryad
I.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Bardia
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Paliya Khola (HS 96)
Shivpur (HS 94)

Naja oxiana -

wrongly recorded for
1.

2.

Dang (B)
Kathmandu (B)

Naja kaourhia - Monocellate cobra
I.
2.
3.

Bhadrapur (HS, 98)
Kailali Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Mahendranagar (HS. 2000)

Chitwan National Park (B, M&Z) (KS, rnanusc.)
Landrung (= Niwal Dung; 2 km N of) (N&O)
Makwanpur Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Rajbiraj (KS, rnanusc.)
Rauthat Distr. (KS manusc.)

Ramphohphlops braminus Common blindsnake

Naja (spec.?)
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bardia (O'SIWA.98)
Beltar (KRR, 2CNK))
Bhadrapur (KRR. 2000)
Biratnagar (KRR, 2000)
Charali (KRR, 2 0 )
Chitwan Distr. (KS, manu.<.)
Devanandpur (KRAMER.
77)
ltahari (KRR, 2000)
lnaruwa (KRR, 2000)
Kailali Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Kanepokhari (KRR. 2000)
Kathmandu Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Kararnarang (Sankhuwasabha) (B)
Korobari (KRR. 2000)
Letang (Morang) (KRR, 2000)
Maidhar (KRR, 2000)
Salakpur (KRR, 2000)
Saptari Distr. (KS. rnanusc.)
Topgachhi (KRR, 2000)
Urlabari (KRR, 2000)

14.
15.

Bardia (HS. 94)
Bara (B)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dhankuta Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Gaighat (HS. 01)
Hyengia (N&O)
Kailali Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Kalimati FLEMING
& FLEMING,
1974)
Kapilbastu Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Kaski Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Kathmandu (B)
Korobari (KRR. 2000)
Lahan (KRR, 2000)
Nuwakot Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Patan (B)
Rupandehi Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Saptari Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Shivpur (HS. 94)

T~phlo/~.s
diurriii - Indo-Chinese blindsnake
Bardia (HS 94. O'SHEA,1996)
Kasarah

Tvphlo~sjerdorti - Jerdon's blinsdsnake
llam Campus

Tvphlops porrectus - Slender blindsnake
Iattisar - Dharan (Sunsari ) (KS, 1999)

Gloydius hinialqanus

-

Himalayan pitviper

Bars Pokhari (KRR, 2000)
Debisthan (KRR. 2000)
Dhorpatan (N&O)
Dolpa Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Ghasa (N&O)
Gurja Ghat (N&O)
Gurjakhani (N&O)
Jurnla Distr. (S&L; KS, manusc.)
in litt. 1997)
Kalopani (N&O, TILLACK.
Kaski Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Lete (N&Oj
Marpha (TILLACK.
in litt. 1997)
& CONANT,
1990)
Munigaon near Jurnla (GLOYD
Mustang Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Phemegru (Ilam) (KRR 01)
& BATTERSBY,
1953)
Silgarhi (SMITH
Tal (Manang) (N&O)
Tibrikot (SMITH
& BAITERSBY,
1953)
Tukche (N&O)
Turikot (SMITH
& BAITERSBY,
1953)

Ovophis rnonricola - Mountain pitviper
Baglehore (HS, 96)
Bara Pokhari (KRR. 2000)
Champgairi (KRR, 01)
Chisapani(Kh0tang) (KRR, 2000)
Chitlang (S&L)
Chumlung(Khotang) (KRR, 2000)
Debisthan (KRR, 2000)
Dhakur Pokhari (TILLACK,
in litt., 1997)
Dhapar Dar (HS, 96)
Dharapani (KRR. 01 )
Diwangtang (KRR. 2000)
Elaichi Bari (KRR,01)
Eu-Chhayang (KRR, 2000)
Gaighat (KRR, 2000)
Haketham (B)
Jaubari ( B )
Jor Pokhari (HS, 99)

Kakani (S&L)
Kaski Distr. (KS. manusc.)
Kathmandu (S&L, NH)
Katuje (KRR. 2000)
Kulekhani (HS, 96)
Kyumnu Khola (N&O)
Lalitpur Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Likuwa (KRR. 2000)
Lumle (N&O)
Makwanpur Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
& GROSSMANN.
200 1 )
Naudanda (TILLACK
Phemegru (KRR, 01)
Pokhara (Mus. CA, 99)
Rakse (Ilarn) (NO)
Rotapani (TILLACK
in litt., 1997)
Sedekem (KRR 01)
Shedua / Arun (UG, 85)
Sindhupalchowk Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Sukha Pokhari (HS, 96)
Surkhet Pokhari (HS, 98)
Tahachal (KTM) (KS, manusc.)
Tangal (KTM) (KS, manusc.)
Tarke Ghyang (Helambu) (NH)
Thindenkha (KRR, 2000)

Protobothrops jerdonii - Jerdon's pitviper
Sirnigaon (KRAMER,
1977)

Trimeresurus albolubris White-lipped pitviper
Bahundanda (N&O)
Beni (2 km N of) (N&O)
Chitwan National Park (M&Z)
Dhakur Pokhari (TILLACK,
in litt. 1997)
Gurjakhani (B)
Gurjakhani (N&O)
Hyangja (B)
Ichangu (KTM) (KS, manusc.)
Kasarah
Kathmandu (S&L)
Manang Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Mustang Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Myangdi Distr. (KS, rnanusc.)
Pokhara (N&O, Mus.; CA)
Rasuwa (B)
Sitapaila (KTM) (KS. manusc.)
Suikhet (NH)
Swayalnbhu (KTM) (KS, manusc.)
Syarpagaon (S&L)
Tatopani (N&O)
Thangjet (S&L)

Trjrrleresurus erythrurus - Red-tailed pitviper
Acc. to DAVID
& INEICH
(1999) lacking in Nepal
I . Kaski Distr. (KS manusc.)

Trimeresurus gramineus
Acc. to DAVID& LNEICH (1999) occuring only in S India
1.
2.
3.

Chitwan National Park (B)
lchangu (KTM) (KS manusc.)
Swayambhu (KS manusc.)

Trimere.suru.svunncmensis - Yunnan pitviper

cited mostly as Trimere.suru.s stejnegeri yunnunensis,
but according to DAVID
& I N F ~ I C(1999)
I~
probably
confused with Trimeresurus tiherunus.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Trimeresurus karanshahi - Karan's pitviper
1. Phulchoki (ORLOV
& HELFENBERGER,
1997)

Viperu russelli - Russell's viper
1.

Trimeresurus tibetanus - Tibetan pitviper
1.
2.
3.

Melarnchigaon (UG94),
Tarke Ghyang (NH in DAVID
& INEICH.1999)
Zhangmu (Nyalarn District, Tibet, Nepalese
border) (HUANC,1982)

Ampipalbhanjan (SBL)
Bolan (KHAMEK.
1977)
Gairigaun (Kathmandu)
Kathmandu (Swyambu Hill) (B)
Melamchigaon (B)

2.
3.
4.

5.

Bardia National Park (HS saw a preserved specimen
of unknown provenience in the park collection, but this
was discarded later)
Siraha (Sirha Distr.)
Kanchanpur Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Rupandehi Distr. (KS, manusc.)
Saptari Distr. (KS, manux.)

2. Alphabetic list of record localities for amphibians and reptiles
Over 840 quotations; unidentified localities with question mark
Main references:
Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995)
Dubois, different works on Nepalese frogs , see literature
EREMCHENKO
(1992)
KRAMER(1977)
NANHOE& OUBO~FR
(1987)
SMITH,
M. (1951)
& LEVITON
(1962)
SWAN
HELFENBERCER.
N., diaries
GRUBER,
U.. diaries
RAI.K.R. diaries
SCHLEICH.
H.H., diaries.
Agaupani (Bajura)
Ahale (Udayapur)
Ala (Sankhuwasabha)
Amlekganj
Amlekhani (near Trisuli)
Ampipal Bhanjan (pass)
Ampipal
An Kholi (is it Ankhu Khola. Dhading)
Anandban (Makwanpw ?)
Andhi Khola (tributary of Kali Gandaki)
Appipal = Arnpipal
Armadi. Kali Gandaki. near Kanegats
Arubote
Asigram

Astarn
Atamma Khola (Pachthar)
Ba(h)unepa~
Babai River (lower)
Babang (Mustang)
Babio Chaur (Bardia)
Bagarchap
Baghmara Community area Chitwan
Bagjhora Jheel (Morang)
Baglehore
Baglung
Bahundagi
Bahundanda
Bahune (Morang)
Bahunepati
Baigundhura
Bairdia = Bardia
Bairinitar (Dhankuta)
Baitadi
Baj(h)ang = Chainpur
Balaju
Balangra La (Pass)
Baletah
Balukop SE Num (s.a Bhalukhob)
Banaula (Saptari)
Banem
Bansbari

i;Ihhisc
'dpa

a(h) Pokhari (Khomg)
bung (Barhon) Khola
-dia Guest House
d ( y ) a (WR)
riibas
i Gad (river)
;(h)an~apur/Baitadi
~ang(Bhojpur)
:shanr Tal
yos (-as) Tal (lake)
beri = Belbari (Sunsari)
tar ( D h d c t a ) . Arun Valley
t;lr (Jhapa)
tar (Uhypur)
li (- Bazar)
~iJaliwa-lake near Beni
nkar (Solukhumbu)
hkot Pokhari (B. Tal)
ini (Ilam)
rawati
tdrapur (Jhapa)
~drapurAuport (Jhapa)
ldrapur Campus (Jhapa)
linse
insi (not Bhainse !)
ur(a)wa (= Siddharthanagar)
tktapur
11eba.s
duban
dukhob (Ilam)
dumare, West
utiyang
lnjangkharka (Khotang)
uapa (Pachthhar)
lratpur
lrdaha (Saptari)
uku (Bhargu) (Langtang NP)
upa = Bharapa
ta Khola (W)
ttkanda
: Khola I Kali Gandaki
da-bari-phedi
mdhunga (Bhimatlhungi)
rkuna
~jung(= Bhujung)
llbule (Marsyandi Khola)
rlga
~mn(g)diKhola
iten1 Khola (Jhapa)
hiakoh (C) = Bichia Khola ?
U

at Pokhari (Garrunmi-Jhapa)

Biratnagar (Morang)
70111
Dl711
Birdim = Bridim
Bkndra Nagar
m
g815
Biret(h)an(t)i
1,041 m
p9n
Birganj, Birgunj
3 0 0 ~ 1 t1418
B i m o d (Jhapa )
F16lf1
Bishanpur (Mahottari ) = Bishalpurd S of Bardibas ?x 1515
Bishanpur (Rupandehi )
n 1312
Bishazar Tal = Beeshazar Tal
Bishnupara (Nawalparasi )
01 313
Bokhim (Taplejung)
1,700111
F1315
Bolan
v 1019
Bradang (= Brahang)
2,800 m
q816
Bridim ( h g t a n g )
2.165 rn
~1012
Bridim Khola = Chotalung K.
Butwal
188 m
n1U3
C(h)it(a)wan (RCNP)
150 m p12-113
Ch(h)arbkabot (Charkaohot)
5,490 m
n614
A1U6
Chagna (Solokhumbu)
2,890 m
Chainpur (W)
1,000 m
e419
Chamaita VDC
1,975 m
F14n
Chamce
1,340 m
1915
Chame
2.590 m
q819
Chamkaha (lake) (RCNP)
r1U8
Chandragadh
GI 1614
Chandra Garhi = Chandragadhi
Champgairi
1,892 m
F1419
Chandraghi (Kathmandu)
2,440m
vlU4
Chandrakot
1640 m
p918
Chandranigar
v 1415
Changa = Chagna
Chaplati Forest (Bhojpur)
2.600m
C1416
Charali Forest near Birtarnod
126 m
B1711
Chattekhola (Rasua Garhi)
2,100 m
v918
Chaudhabie Dam; Chaudhabise Dara = Mahorigoon 3,500 m i519, j5n. 8
Chaudhabise Khola
(Jumla, trib. of Babila Khola)
Chauki
2,620m
Dl413
2.700m
AlY3
Chaunrikharka
Chautara
1.800m
w1119
Chembule (Lumle)
~ 9 n
Chepu(w)a
3,990m
Dl118
Chepuwa Khola
Dl 118
Chhemawa (Khotang)
1.750 m
B1513
Chhentaphu (Ilam)
2.000 m
F1419
Chhentaphu Peak = Chentelung Dada
3.307 m
F1415
Chhentappu (highest peak of Uam District) 3,307 m
F1415
Chhetrapati
vlU2
Chhintophu Dhapar = Chentappu
A127
Chhiwang near Phera (Solu Khunibu)
Chhoya
2.400 m
0814
Chhuharba Chowk (Siraha)
140m
r15n
Chiandada (Ilam)
580m
GI611
Chibutara
u 1019

rsi Gad (West) (D)
md
uraddu (wetland) (Jhapa)
antlruk
anpokhiua (= Gharn-)

g2/7'?
c618
El 619
p914
rYn
0913
0814
A1 119

Hyen(g)ja
Ichangu (Kathmandu)
80 ~n
tiam (nm)
2.100m
Ilam Barn (Uam)
1.830 m
Ilan Canpus (llanl)
1,820 m
Imakhim (Taplejung)
a.w
2,100 m
Inaruwa (Sunsari)
In& Khola (Luwang)
a1
attekkhola (= Chattelikhola)
It(a)hari (Sunsari)
oda Valley
d814
Ithuwa Khola (Arun Valley, Sankhu)
o n Tabela (= Ghodatabla) (Langtr~ng), 2.880 ni
v 1013
Jagritinagar (Jhapa)
orpani (e.a-pani)
2,850-3,200 m
0916
Jasbire (Ilam), near Chanipgairi
umgari = Gamgadhi
J(h)ar (Jahr) Khola (Panchthar)
:hwu (Kathmandu Valley) = Gowehar?
Jhyari below Lake Rara
Jak (llam)
1,600rn
F1516
Jalja La (Pass, Myangdi)
javari (Kathmandu)
1,525111
vlU5
Jaljale (Udaypur)
llavari (Kanchanpur)
c714
Jaljale
&a Godhi Tal (Kailali)
140 m
d814
Jamuna (Ilam)
gane (Num - Khadbari)
G13?
Janakpur
[tarBase
480m
(31612
Jasbire
lg(g)er Khola (Dolakha)
y1116
Jaubari (Sankhu)
apani = Ghorapani
Jhapa (Jhapa)
tainkund Khola
v1016
Jlun
~ a i d u n dLekh
v10 7,8
Jhong
~cher= Gowchar
Jh(y)ari (below Lake Rara)
wchar (Kathmandu Valley)
D 15/2?
Jiri
mg (Rasuwa)
1,.830 m
~ 1 0 1 4 Jiuli Gad (W)
ngarhi = Garngadhi
Jomoso~n
la
u 1016
Jor Pokhari (Pachthar)
mghe (Ilam)
G14fl
Jorsal (Solukhumbu)
-anshe
B1311
Jumba = Jumla
Jumla Nyaurgad
ja Ghat (Baglung)
3,050 m
m912
jakhani
2,590-3,050 m
m816
Jurnla
cetham (Ilarn) = Harkate
2,250 m
GI514
Junbesi Khola
(a)khori Tal (Bara)
180m
~ 1 4 1 2 Junbesi near Phagdura
lgim Village
1,2501-11
F1613
Jurethurnlu above Sawa Khola
IS Pokhari
1.580m
G15n
Jyagdi
iurnannagar
80m
B1618
Ka(n)dbari
,kapur = Hariarpur??
Ka(r)beli (Taplejung)
i(y)a (-1
1,920 m
D I U ~ Kabre
tisar near Dharan (Sunsari)
D 1517
Kagbeni
iang(n)a (Sankhuwasabha)
1.150m
D 1U4
Kagore Bazar = Kagun Bazar
ambu (region) = Yolmo
2.150 m
wll
Kagura (-e) Bazar
lhjabesi (= Hyengja)
Kahajeng Khola
kite
1,660 m
F1513
Kahule (Khotang)
auda (Makwanpur)
400 rn
~ 1 3 1 1 Kailali
:(Dankuta)
2,160 m
Dl414
Kakani
le (Kaski)
1,550 ~n
p914
Kakarvitta (-bhitta) = Karkar..
aura, Hitora = Hetauda
Kakkotgaon
mapokhari (Khotang)
1,670 m
B 1512
Kalimati (Kathmandu)
nggaon
2,317 m
Dl117
Kalyanpur (Saptari)
rhure
(31515 or 8
Kalopani
rikot = Turikot
Kamal Khola (Jhapa)
'an@
Khola (Arun Bain) (Sankhu)
2,230 rn
Kanchhibazar (Udaypur)

1.2(K)m
~ylg
1.4W)m
"131
1.208 m
~1513
1,200m
F1516
1.250 m
PI516
1.850 nl
~1 316
8 8 ~ C1615
1.360 m
p9/8
120111 Dl611
L340 m
Dl24
100m
GIW
1,880 m
F1419
F 1412
2,680 m
1511
3,570 m
111819
152 m
A1518
100m
~16n
1.400 m
F1513
100 m
x1613
1,900 m
F1513
1,320m
C1316
80 m
F1618
2,130 m
n915
3,830 m
p714
i512
2,680 m
1.860111
ylU6
about f419 or e414
2,750 m
0719
1,460m
F1411
A1 119
1.950 m
2,320 m
2,675 m

j511
i518
A12n
Alu7
1,950 rn
B1419
500m
p1113
1,330 m
C1316
650 m
El319
1,810m- 0818 or y1216
2.800 m
p713
720 m
5.490m
1,550 m
140 m
2.278 m

ullll
n713-5
B1513
d814
vlll4

3,650 m
1,300 m
113m
2.500 m
m
450 m

111714
vlyl
A1614
0814
F1711
B 1515

Kaneagats (above Baglung)
mepokhari (Mom@
mjiroba
Kanselek Mounts
Kanyam ([lam)
Kajimwdng (Sankhuwasabha)
M a l i (hapa
Karbeli
K*ila
= Kakarbhitta
Karluneta
Karnali river (lower)
Kasxah (Chitwan)
Kaski
Kasuwa (D) (= ffishwa Khola?)
Kathmandu
Katuje (Bhojpur)
Kawakhola Beshi (Bhojpur)
Kechana heel (Lake)
Kha(n)dbari = Kadbari
Khajenkhola s.Kahasheng Khola
Khalopani s. Kalopani
Khanchhibazar = Kanchibazar
Khanglagaon (Khagaigau)
Khanre (Kanghendzlinga)
Khanre
Khaptar (torrent)
Kharbani (Ilam)
Khare s. Khanre
Kharikhola
Khobang
Khobang ? (Khebang = Khewan)
Khochhale Gairi (Khotang)
Khodape (Baitadi)
Khokshe Khola
Khorsane I Tribeni (Ilam)
Khudi (-Bazar)
Khudi Khola
Kichakbadh Pokhari
Kirnalung (Bhojpur)
Kimathangka (-thungka) Tibetan border
Kirnche
Kindalo = Kidanagaon
Kishni Khola (Jhapa)
Kisibu Khola (Center East)
Konkabu
Kopchepani
Korobari (Jhapa)
Koshi Barrage (Sunsari)
Koshi Tappu (Sunsari)
Kotiga = Tirnal
Kommal = Tirnal
Koybung
Kuldigar (Kuldi Ghar. Modi Khola),
Kule(i)khani

Kura (W d T d )
Kus(h)ma
Kutidada (Ilam)
Kutsab Terna Tal (lake, Musung)
Kyonguna (Kyaun, Arun Valley)
Kyumnu Khola (Kyumna-)
&hi Gad
L a h n Bazar (Siraha)
Lake Rara
Lalbandi (Sarlahi)
Lalikharka (Pachthar)
Lalitpur
Lam Pokhari (Sankhuwarabha )
Lamahi
Larm Tal
Lmcal-W (= Sam0 h t a l ?)
Larnu Tal identical ?
Lamjung
Lamsute (Sankhuwasabha)
Landbali near Tiedunghe
Landrung (Nival dung)
Langtang Khola
~ww% Vdage
Langu river (trib. of Kamali)
Lapchitar (Ilarn)
Lapha 1 Kamali valley
kluni3
Larke ( = P h i )
Latan = Letang
Launi
Laxmipur (Ilarn)
Lekh = Lekhgau
Lekhgau
Letang (MC=V!?)
~t

file

Leware
Lik(k)u Khola
L i w a (Khotang)
Lo M a n p g = Mustang
Loccu
Lokondo = Lolandu
Lukla
Lumbini
Lurndu~nsa
Lurnle
L U ~ S U ~
Lunchoke
Lungrpa (Pachhar)
Mabu (Ilarn)
Mac Valley
Macchim
Machhagadh (Bardia)
Madar Village (Siraha)
Madi Khola s. Mai Kl~ola

2,011) m
I .OMrn
I,IM) rn
2 . W rn

1.%MI m
130rn
2,290 m
4(Kl m
2,oUCl m
1.312 m
2,920 m
34 rn
140 m
140 m
140 m
1,700 rn
530 rn
1,320- 1,460 rn
1.630 m
2.8% m
3,801) rn
4,500 m
3,000 rn
1.400 rn
2.600 m

241 rn
2.400 m
1.450 rn

I .500m

2,800 rn

1.650 m
1.980-2.m m
7.000 m
1.700 m
1,900 rn
2,020 rn
70 m

.t.wukIiola ? (= Mauwa-) (Terdhthtun)
1,980 In
El 4/7
hdr\.a (Saptan)
80m
B16/7
hadevar (Maliwanpw)
900m
sly9
hakd
1,420m
~1114
hakali river (lower)
a6.7
haajganj (north of KTM)
vlUl
har bhirkhrt (Sankhuwasabha)
1.474m
DlU4
harigaon = Mahorigoon
hendranagar
197 m
a713
hottali
300 rn
~1611
idhar (Jhapa)
143m
F1612
i Khola
920-3,000 m
q9, 10
i Majuwa (Ilam)
1,600m
F1419
i Patal
F 1419
i Pokhari (Ham)
2,100 m
F1513
i Than
x 1415
1,030 m
v 1314
kwanpur Garhi (- Gadhi)
lemchi = Melamchi
lyangdi Khola
1,000 m
11818
3,380 m
q811
nag
ne
ElU7
nebhanjang (Sankhuwasabha)
1,150 rn
(21316
ngaldanda (Sankhuwasbha)
1,380 rn
?
ngkhim (Sankhuwasabha)
D1U5
2,500rn
j414
ngri
nigaon
u 1019
~lingeKhola
F1418
2,150 m
d i Khola (right trib.of Seti)
1,600 m
p913.5
ha
2,600 m
0719
yangdi Khola = Myangdi K.
lamchi
~1114
.amchigao(n)= Melamchigyang,
2,470 m
w 1017
.arnchipur = Dubachaur
adpokhar
ca. 2,000 m
c518
ii Khola
1,060-5,000 m; p818-01013
dibeni
820rn
01013
hala Bhaj(y)ang
n615
njo (-ju) (Solukhurnbu)
A1119
rang = Biratnagar
Yam
C 1216
~1114
!ling
y = Mugogou
2,040 m
k4/ 1
ktinath
3,609 m
p714
kut Himal (N of Tukuche) up to
6,000 m n716-0713
lgaun (Makalu)
D12n
lghat (Dhankuta)
360m
Dl414
na
n912
1.970 rn
nda Tal (RCNP)
140m
s1217
nigon (Munigau) (Jurnla)
3,500 m
j714
rtidhunga (Taplejung)
El3R.8
stang
3,400 m
p613
angdi Khola (Mayangdi-, Myagdi -),
>1,000 m
n916
angdi Khola
n9/2,6
anglung
1,500 m
El414

Nacicrodi Tal
Nagarkot(e)
Nagdanda = Naudanda
Najin(g )
Nalma
Namlujang
Namche Bazar
Namdu
Namjang (East); identical with Najing ?
Namkholen (Taplejung)
Namun Bhanjyang (pass)
Nandabhauju Tal (RCNP)
Nandan(d)a (E of Hyangcha)
Nangbu
Naphkund = Naphukond
Naphukond
Narayani liver (lower)
Narayenghat (= Narayanghat, ...gadh),
Naudanda
Naura (Bajhang)
Naura (Lacchi Gad, Bajhang )
Nawahot = Nuwakot
Nayagaonl Marsyandi Khola
Nepalganj (-gunj)
Nibu Khola (IlamPachthar)
Nival Dung = Landrung
Nombua Khola
Num
Nuwakot (Gurkha)
Nuwakot which of both?
Ohiya near Siatidobhan
Palantar = Paluntar
P(h)anchk(h)al
Pachgachhi (Jhapa)
Paliya Khola (n. Kakarvitta)
Pal(y)untar
Pame (Harpan Khola)
Panchakaya ( U r n )
Panchakanya (Ham)
Pangu(m)
Para
Parapa near Phidim = Barapa
Pa(r)wanipur (Bara)
Parsa
Pasalbhanjang (Bhojpur)
Pasale (West)
Pashupatinagar (Ilarn)
Patalaya (Bara)
Patan = Lalitpur
Pathalaya (Parsa )
Pathana
Patlikhot (Central)
Patu Village
Pa(u)wa Banjyan near Rakse

Pawakhol~
pa(r)wanipur
I00 rn
Pa(u)wa village
1,600 rn
Pee (Mustang)
1.276 rn
peepdbole ~Ilam)
1,320 rn
Peltimari (Ilan)
220 rn
Pemringgaon
4,880 rn
Penchamla (Bojpur)
1.750 rn
Phagdura n. Junbesi
2,8% rn
Phalang Gyang = Phulung Ghyang
3,200 rn
Phalala (el
2,280 rn
Phalegsangu
Phaltude
Phanchkhd= Panchkal
Phaplu (Solukhurnbu)
Pharping
1,570 rn
Phatalaya = Pathalaya
Pheksinda (Sankhuwasbha)
860 rn
Phemep (flam)
1,900 rn
Phera
Wrn
Phewa Tal
Phidirn Pachthar)
1,358 rn
Phikkal
1,680 rn
Phoksurndo Tal
4,600 m
Phoolpa (Panchtar)
1,950 rn
Phukham = Pukham
Phdapa = Phoolpa
Phulcho(w)ki, peak at
2,769 rn
Phulung Ghyang = Phalang Gyang
Phunki Thangka = Pungotangid
Phusredada ( a m )
2,100 rn
Piluwa Khola (Sankhuwasabha)
450 rn
Piple 1 Myanglung
1,500 rn
Pisang
3,000 rn
Pokhara Au-port
Wrn
Pokhara
908 rn
Pokhara (Kalikot )
1,895 rn
Pokhari Da(n)da (near Mahakal. Helambu)
1.420 rn
Polpa (Pachthar) = Phoolpa
Pondalo (West)
Poon Hill SW Ghorapani
3.000 - 3.200 rn
Potalaya (Bara )
140 m
Prithivinagar (Jhapa)
90 rn
Puiyan
A121
Pukham = Phukham
Pungotanga
ca. 3,000 m
Puwakhola = Pawakhola
Puwalnaj Khola (flam)
1,700 m
Rajbiraj (Saptar-)
78 rn
Rajbiraj Campus (Saptari)
100 rn
Rak-q(h)e (Ilam)
2.040 m
Ramche
1.800 rn
Ramkot SW Dhuli
3.510 m
Raiipauwa
1,230 in

Ranim ( P a n c h ~ )
2.UN rn
Rapti River (lower)
150-Wm
Rard Daha (Lake)
2.Mm
Rara Nat Park
ca. 3.(XX) rn
R&h)u(w)a (Garhi)
2.51X) m
Rato Khola near G i r i D m
32Chn
Rauw Khola
Rauta Pokhari (Udaypur)
1.946 m
h a u l (Indra, frontier station)
80m
Rirni
3,(J26 rn
Risingo
2.134 rn
Rotapani
1,200 m
Ruksechara (Rukw Chara, - Chaha~a)
1,550 m
Rupantot) Tal
a h 1 900 m
Rupshesara (Rupse Chara) = Ruksechara
Sabhakhola (Sankhu) = Sabhaya Khola
Sabhaya (Arun)
Sabhaya Khola. Arun
a.500 m; C 138,
Sagarmathha Chowk (lhapa)
I00 rn
SahaJ-edagUhapa)
Saipal Peak
7.025 m
Sakaye(l)
745 m
Salakpur (Morang)
l20m
Salimor Khola (Bajhang)
Salleri (Solu Khumbu)
2.438 m
Salleri Top (Solukhurnbu)
2500 rn
Sallurg (Solu Khumbu)
Salrne (Solu Khurnbu)
Samala
2,600 rn
S a n b i Khola
1,205 rn
Sandakpho (Sandakphu,,S
3.679 m
Sundakphu): Peak
Sandarijal near Pokhara (Mardi Khola) = Soondrijal
Sanepa (Lalitpur)
a.1.300 m
Sanghu (Maiwa Khola)
1,980 rn
Sankhu
1,382 rn
Sankhuwa Khola (right tributary of Arun)
Sanopathbhara (Ilam)
1.780 rn
Santini Khola = Santiri Khola near M
Sarankot (Kaslu)
Sarmathang (Rasuwa)
Sathimure (hapa)
240 rn
Sathimure k v e r (Llam I Jllapa)
ca 240 m
s a ~ b(nm)
i
=~ ~ b i r e ?
Satashi
Sattigha (Sati Ghat)
300 rn
Saurah(a) (Chitwan)
330m
Sedekern (Makalu)
Sedu(w)aI Arun (Sankhuwasabha)
1.150 rn
2.000 rn
Sepi (Pachthar)
Setidobhan (Seti Dovan)
1.040 m
Shedu(w)a = SeduwaShekartuln
Shennatang
2.550 rn

r Gonip
4,500 rn
rpgaon = Y'ampudin
ng ( m u hlarpha)
3.400 m
;has = Sikha
q u r i Watershed & Wildl. Res.
ca 1,800 m
rgan
92 m
,pur (Kapilvastu)
316 rn
klaphanta = Sukla Phantah
mg = Shiang
~arhi
2,900 rn
~dobhan= Setidobhan
ng = Siwang
Iharthanagar s. Bhairawa
lhipur (Kalikot)
2,135 m
hipur (Udaypur)
500 rn
lirn (Pachthar)
1,600 rn
~li
1,560 n~
la
2,300 m
i (Solukhurnbu)
2,080 m
2,740 rn
is (Sikles)
adhi = Sialgarhi
aria (near DamanIMakwanpur) = Sirn Bhaniyan?
ara = Simra
igaon (-gau)
2,800 rn
ikot (Dolakha)
2,800 rn
ria (Parsa)
260 rn
: Gornpa = Phalang Gyang
:arepati
1,500 m
lkope
>2,300 m
75 rn
ha (Siraha)
ha Campus (Siraha)
80 m
mile (Kathmandu)
1,320 m
mg (Mayangdi Khola)
1,900 m
im (nam)
4 0 0 rn
~drijal= Sundarijal
~drijalnear Pokhard (Mardi Khola, Kaski)
het (Kaki)
1,100 m
na (Sukhe) Pokhari
2.680 m
hani (Jhapa)
I Patyl (Ilam)
la Phantah Wildlife Reserve
ca. 200 rn
laphat = Sukla Phantah
li Khola
ca. 300 rn
;e (Terhaturn)
2,300 m
)rnasarowa(r)(Bajhang)
5,150 m
iakphu = Sandakpho
darijal
1,576 rn
Koshi
thet (Kaski )???
2,500 m?
rhet (near Birendranagar, Surkhet)
800 m
rhet Pokhari (Surkhet)
1,100 rn?
cya = Surke
warowar = Sumasarowar
~nilrhim(Taplejung)
1,950 m

Swayambumath(i) (Kathmandu)
Swyanibu Hill (Kathmandu)
Syabrubensi (Rasuwa)
Syang (Marsyandi Khola Gulmi)
Syange (Gulmi)
Syarpa( rlgaon (Langtang Khola)
Taglung (Mustang)
Tahachal (Kathmandu)
Tahora Agricultural Station (Sunsari)
Tajung Khola
Taksang (Mustang)
Taksindu (Solukhurnbu)
Takurn (Mayangdi Khola)
Takundanda = Tekundanda
Tal (Marsyandi)
Talung (Mustang) = Taglung
Tamar (Tamor) Tal
Tamur river
Tangal (Kathmandu)
Tang Ting (Kaski)
Tanghng Isathimure river (Ilam)
Tanghi = Thonje
Tangiet (Rasuwa)
Tangtging (Chure Range foothill.
Jhapamam border)
Tanpal = Tangal
Tansen = Tansing
Taplejung
Taprang
Tarakot
Tar(a)hara= Tahora
Tarke Ghyang
Tashigaun (Makalu)
Tassang = Taksang
Tatopani (Myangdi)
Tatopani
Tatuwamari (Jhapa)
Tekurnala
Tekundanda (Bajhang)
Telbrung Danda
Tellok (Taplejung)
Terchhebhanjang (Ilm)
Tes(h)inga (Solokhurnbu )
Thak Khola (name of Kali Gandaki
north of Tukuche)
Thanmu (W of Namche Bazar)
Thakurdwara (Bardia)
Thangi = Thonje
Thangjet = Tangjet
Thangsep (W of h g t a n g Village)
Thanja = Thonje
Thare
Thechambu (Taplejung)

ca. 950 m
3,360 m

mendenkha = Thindenkha
Thimb(a)u
Thindenkha (Bhojpur)
Thimi (Kathmandu)
Ttuni (nustang)
Thinigaon id, with Thimi (Kathmandu)?
Thondarkot = Chandrakot
Thonje
Thorong (La pass)
Those
Thrungla = Thorong La
'li(r)khedhunge (a)
Tibrikot
'lichurong = Tarakot
Tigau Khola
Ticho Tal (lake) = Tilitso
Timal
Tini = Thjnj
'lirengle
T I (Dolakha)= Jiri
'liti (= Til, Hurnla?)
Tolka

Topgachhi (Jhapa)
Tragsindo, Traksindo = Tahsmdu
Tribeni (Dolakha)
Tribeni (Khaptad)
Tribenighat (Nawalparasi)
Trisuli Baza (= T. Village, Nuwakot)
Triveni (Ilam)
Tuk(u)che =Tukucha (Mustang)
Turnlingtar (Arun, Sankhuwasabha)
Tungkhallng ( h n Valley)
Turikot (Jumla)
Ulleri (Kaski)
Urlabari (Morang)
Yamdi = Yangdi
Yamp(h)udin. Yamputhin
Yangdi (Tibetan camp)
Yangdi Khola (mb. of Seti Khola
N of Pokhara)
Yangri
Yetung (Sankhuwasabha)
Yolmo = Helambu
Zhangmu (T~betNepalese border)

3. Geographic and toponymic terms, components of locality names
Most names are Nepali, other derivations in brackets.
Anna - puma
Aul. awal
Bagar
Banjyang (bhanjan)
Bari
Bas
Beni
Bensi
Bhairava

crop - plentyful
lowland
sandbank
pass
dry field (not irrigated)
night halt
confluence
valley bottom
aspect of Shiva as a protevtive
demon
Bhalu
bear
Chandra
moon, Hindu goddess
Chautara
resting place (with platform for
charges)
Chiso
cold
Chowk
court in public building e.g. palace
Chu (Tibatan)
river
Cho (Tibetan)
lake
Dada, danda
peak, hill, chain
Deorali
pass or summit, eventually with
shrine
Dhara
fountain for drinking water
Dhaura. dhaula
wood
Dhud
milk
Djong, dzong, jhong (T) monastery-fortress
Dobhan
confluent

Dun, Doon
Gandaki
Gaon
G(h)ar
G(h)at
Garhi
Gin (Sanskrit)
Gompa (0
Himal
Janak
Jhong
Kali.. kalo
Kang (T)
Kharka
Khel
K(h)ola
K(h)os(h)i
K(h)ot
K(h)und
Koth. Keth
La (Tibetan)
Lekh
Lho (Tibetan)
Madi
Mahabharata

lowlands behind the first mountain ridge
great river
village
house
crematory
fomess
ford, low pass
Buddhist monastery
high mountain range with snow summits
all the year
father of Queen Sita (Rarnayana Epos)
s. Djong
black dark
mountain chain
summer village
meadow
small river (valley)
larger river (valley)
summit shrine. old fortress.
mountain lake
irrigated land, rice terrace
pass
mountain with winter snow
South
low valley
famous hinduistic popular epos

.

1

lr (Hindi)
:h

town
Aspect of Lord Vishnu,
affording divine refuge
place. locality
hill
five
water
giant
dpine pasture
grassland
lake

Pur(i) (Hindi)
Purna
Rong (Tibetan)
Seti, seto
Sita
Sun
Tar
Tato
Tal
T(h)ang (Tibetan)
Tsho. TSO,Cho (Tibetan)

large locality or town
opulence
low valley
white
wife of king Ranla (liamayana Epos)
gold
valley ground
hot
large lake
plain
lake

4. Administrative division of Nepal
:pal has been divided in 5 development regions with together 75 districts (fig. 1 ) and 14 Zones (fig. 111079)
Western
)archula
3ajhang
Sajura
3aitadi
Iadeldhura
loti
ichham
Canchanpur
Lailali
'

MW
Mid-Western
1. Hurnla
2. Mugu
3. Dolpa
4. Kalikot
5. Jumla
6. Dailekh
7. Jajarkot
8. Rukurn
9. Surkhet
10. Salyan
11. Rolpa
12. Pyuthan
13. Bardia
14. Banke
15. Dang (-Deukhuri)

1. District map of Nepal

W
Western
1. Mustang
2. Manang
3. Gorkha
4. Myangdi
5. Kaski
6. Larnjung
7. Baglung
8. Parbat
9. Gulmi
10. Syangja
11. Tanahun
12. Arghakhanchi
13. Palpa
14. Kapilvastu
15. Rupandehi
16. Nawalparsi

C
Central

E
Eastern

Dhading
Rasuwa
Sindhupalchok
Dolakha
5. Nuwakot
6. Kathmandu
7. Bhaktapur
8. Lalitpur
9. Kabre (-Palanchowk)
10. Raniechap
I I . Chitwan
12. Makwanpur
13. Sindhuli
14. Parsa
15. Bara
16. Rautahat
17. Sarlahi
18. Mahottari
19. Dhanusa

I. Solokhumbu
2. Sankhuwasabha
3. Taplejung
4. Okhaldunga
5. Khotang
6. Bhoj(a)pur
7. Dhankuta
8. Terhathuni
9. Panchthar
10. Ilam
I I. Udayapur
12. Siraha
13. Saptari
14. Sunsari
15. Morang
16. Jhapa

1.
2.
3.
4.

Alphabetic list of districts
(capitals in italics)

A

I

Achham, FW 7 / Mungulsen
hghakhanchi, W 12 / Sandhikharka

Ilam, E I0 / Ilam

P
Pal pa, W I 3 / firnscn
Panchthar. E 9 / Phidim
Piubat, W 8 / Ku.rhtnu
Parsa, C 14 / Rir~anj
Pyuthan, MW 12 / Pyuthun

J
Jajarkol, MW 7 / Jujurkot
Jhapa, E 16 / Bhudrapur
Jumla, MW 5 / Jurnla

11
Baglung, W 7 / Baglung
Baitadi, FW 4 / Baitadi
Bajhang, FW 2 / Chainpur
Bajura, F W 3 / Martadi
Banke, MW 14 / Nepalganj
Bara, C 15 1 Kalaiya
Bardia, MW 13 / Gulari)ja
Bhaktapur, C 7 / Bhaktapur
Bhoj(a)pur. E 6 / Bhojpur

K

R
Ramechap, C 10 / Rutneclwp
Rasuwa, C 2 / Dhunche
Rautahat. C 16 / Gaur
Rolpa, MW 1 I I Dbung
Rukum, MW 8 / JumliWurbnga
Rupandehi, W 15 I Rufir~al

Chitwan, C 11 / Bharatpur

Kabre. C 9 / Dhulikhel
Kailali, F W 9 / Dangarhi
Kalikot, MW 4 / Manma
Kanchanpur, FW 8 / Muhendranagur
Kapilvastu, W 14 / Taufihawa
Kaski, W 5 / Pokhara
Kathmandu, C 6 / Kathmandu
Khotang, E 5 / Diktel

D

L

C

S
Salyan, MW 10 / Sallyan
Sankhuwasabha. E 2 / Khudburi
Saptari, E 13 / Rajbiruj
Sarlahi, C 17 / Malangnu
Sindhuli, C 13 1 Sirtdltulimadi
Sindhupalchok, C 3 / Chautara
Siraha, E 12 1 S i r o h
Solokhumbu, E 1 / Salleri
Sunsari. E 14 1 Dharan
Surkhet, MW 9 1 Birendranugar
Syangia, W 10 1 Svangja

Dhandeldhura FW 5 / Dhandeldhura
Dailekh, MW 6 / Dailekh
Dang (-Deukhuri), MW 15 I Tulsipur
Darchula, FW 1 / Darchula
Dhading, C 1 / Dhadinbesi
Dhankuta, E 7 / Dhankuta
Dhanusa, C 19 / Janakpur
Dolakha, C 4 / Charikor
Dolpa, MW 3 / Dunai
Doti, FW 6 / Dipayal

Lalitpur, C 8 / Lalipur
Lamjung, W 6 / Besisahar

G
Gorkha, W 3 / Gorkha
Gulmi, W 9 / Thamgas

N
Nawalparsi, W 16 / Parasi
Nuwakot, C 4 / Bidur

Tanahun, W 11 / Damauli
Taplejung, E 3 / Taplejung
Terhathum. E 8 1 Teritathum

H

0

u

Humla, MW 1 / Simikot

Okhaldunga, E 4 / Okhaldunga

Udayapur, E 11 / Gaiglmt

l ~ aWestern
r

I

Mid-Westem

M
Mahonari, C 18 / Jalem~ar
Makwanpur, C 12 / Hetauah
Manang, W 2 / Chame
Morang, E 15 / Birahtagar
Mugu, MW 2 / Gumgarhi
Mustang. W 1 / Jornosom
Myangdi, W 4 / Beni

I

Fig. 1. Zone (N; anchal) map of Nepal.

western

I

Central

T

Eastern

5. Abbreviations and scientific terminology

guages:
English common names
Gernlan common names
Greek (classic) constituents of scientific terms or generic names
Hindi vernacular and common names
Latin constituents of scientific names or terms
Nepali vernacular and common names
Sanskrit
Urdu
Asterisk ahead of species name: species of dubious or probable existence in Nepal.

;t of the following museum acronyms are from LEVITON
& al. (1980:93-102) and FROST(1985:665-669), or
taken from the type descriptions.

American Museum (Natural History), New York
British Museum (Natural History), London.
California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco.
Stanford University Collection, integrated in CAS.
Chengdu Institute of Biology, Chengdu.
Collection of Department of National Parks & Wildlife Services, Kathmandu
Fuhlrott-Museum & Forschungsinstitut: Collection ARC0 Nepal. Wuppertal.
Kunming Institute of Zoology, Kunming.
Muzeum Przyrodnicze Uniwersytetu Jagiellonskiego, Krakow.
HN res MNHNP MusCe National dGHistoireNaturelle, Paris.
Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Genova.
NG
Natural History Museum, Kathmandu.
M (-KTM)
W
Naturhistorisches Museum, Wien
National Science Museum, Tokyo.
vlT
Osaka Museum of Natural History, Osaka.
NH
Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden.
NH
Collection Helfenberger, Ziirich.
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor.
National Museum of Natural History, Washington.
University of Texas at Arlington, Arlington.
Collection Volkswagenstiftung, stored at FMF.
Collection Volkswagenstiftung. integrated in NHM.
Zoological Institute, Leningrad.
Zoological Museum of the Zoological Institute St. Petersburg (former ZIN)
B
Zoological Museum. Berlin.
UC
Zoologisk Museum Universitets Kobenhaven. Kobenhaven.
bzw. ZSIC
Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta.
M
Zoological Survey of India. Madras.
vl
Zoologische Staatssammlung, Munchen.

Terminology and abbreviations
Abdominal
Acrodont
Additions
Aglyphous
Allopatric
Alluvial
Alveole
Amplexus
Anal
Anaphylactic shock
Angular
Animal pole
Ankylosis
Anuria
Apical pit (scale pit)
Appetitive
Arborescent
Areole
Arcifery

Arid
Articular (bone)
Assertion
Atlas
Autotomic

Axillary
Axis
Ayurveda

Ayurvedic medicine

Bactericide

Horny shield of the turtle shell (Lat. abdomen: venter).
State of dentition with teeth on the upper margin of jaw bones (Gr. akron: margin;
odous: tooth); opposite: pleurodont.
In scale dorsalia counts: See scale additions and reductions.
Status in snake dentition in which no teeth have a furrow or canal, see proteroglyphous.
opisthoglyphous.
occurring in separate ranges (Gr.allos: other; Lat.patria: native country).
Geological term: deposited by running water. (Lat. alluere: to wash up, from lavare:
to wash).
Cavity in a jaw bone in which a tooth is anchored (Lat. alveolus: small trough).
Mating posture of frogs and toads (Lat. amplecti: to embrace), where the male embraces the female in a specific body region, e.g. axillary or lumbar.
Horny shield of the turtle shell.
Vehement, even fatal form of allergy following the injection of foreign protein, e.g.
serum treatment.
One of the lower jaw bones, below and behind the dentary.
in egg cells the pole which contains less yolk than the vegetative pole.
Fusion of e.g. teeth and jaws by deposition of bone (Gr. ankylos: hook, as ankylosis
of joint leads to a crooked deformation of limbs).
Inability to excrete urin, e.g. due to renal failure.
In dorsal scales of snakes. mostly paired terminal pores with probably tactile function. Their presence or absence is an important systematic character (Lat. apex: tip).
Behaviour which aims at finding a releasing situation (Lat. appetere: to strive for).
(channels of osteodems in the family Anguidae) tree-shaped (Lat. arbor: tree).
In turtles: More or less central part of a horny scute which was present at hatching
and around which growth rings are formed (diminutive of Lat. area: limited place)
(opposite f h s t e r n y ; in frogs and toads) condition in which parts of the pectoral
girdle overlap and are not fixed to the sternum; Lat. arcus: bow (cartilaginous process of epicoracoid); Lat. ferre: to bear.
Climate: dry; precipitation lower than the theoretic amount of evaporation (opposite: humid)(Lat. aridus: dry).
Bone in the posterior part of the lower jaw forming the articulation with the quadrate
bone (Lat. articulus: joint).
Display behaviour announcing the presence of an animal (mostly a territorial male)
to conspecifics (Lat. assertio: claim).
First cervical vertebra.
Of lizards tails: caudal vertebrae provided with a fracture plain (autotomic split A.
septum), e.g. in skinks (Scincidae), geckos (Gekkonidae, fig. 693/3,4; 708/3), glass
lizards (Anguidae)(Gr. autos: self; tome: cut).
Horny shield of the turtle shell (Lat. axilla: shoulder. armpit).
Second cervical vertebra.
Science of life in ancient India: The most important textbook on Sanskrit medicine
from the Brahmanic epoch. The sources are said to date back over 1000 BC and
were codified about 500 AC.
Based on Ayurveda and using above all herbal preparations. The methods have remained essentially unchanged since the 161hcentury and are mentioned in this book
in connection with snakebite treatment.
A substance which kills bacteria (Lat. caedere: to kill).

Ider's organ
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Bone forming the base of the skull capsule. The sphenoid bone is wedge-shaped in
the human skull (Gr. sphen: wedge).
A rudimentary ovary at the anterior end of the testes in rnale toads (Bidder,
century anatomist).
Perception of the same object with the aid of both eyes simultaneously, essential for
spatial perception (bini: a pair; oculus: eye).
Group of interdependent organisms living in the same ecosystem (Gr. koinos: together).
Total of plant and animal species in an area.
in snake skulls: the longitudinal axis of the brain case is considerably less than three
times as long as wide; in mesocephalic skulls it is about three times as wide; in
dolichocephalic skulls considerably more than three times as long (Gr. brachys: short)
In the turtles shell: junction of the carapace with the plastron, consisting of connective tissue or bone.
Refening to the oral cavity or cheek region (Lat. bucca: inflated or full cheek).
Scales: secreting abdominal scales, thicker than the surrounding ones, typical for
some agamids. In contrast to abdominal or femoral pores the whole surface of the
scale is thickened (Lat. callus: callosity).
In hemipenis structure: cup-shaped (Gr. kalyx: cup)
Referring to the canthus rostralis.
Angle of the head between the snout tip and the anterior eye comer (in amphibians)
or the anterior end of the eyebrow (in reptilians)(Gr. kanthos eye comer; Lat. rostrum: beak).
Upper part of the turtle shell (? Gr. kara: head, skull).
In chromosomes the apparent point of attachment to the spindle during cell division
(Gr. kentron: thorn, center; meros: part).
Concerning the neck (Lat. cervix). E.g. a horny plate of the turtle shell = nuchal
(fig. 50111, top).
Lat. confer (compare): Used in nomenclature if the specific affiliation is probable.
,,Ichthvophis cf sikkimensis" means a form supposedly belonging to I. sikkirnensis,
while the name , , I c h ~ o p h i sspec." means any species belongingto the genus
Ichthyophis.
Antagonistic response of an animal to the presence of a rival.
In Oriotiaris, Japalura and Sitatm: Dark dorsal pattern element in the shape of an
upside down V; also sleeve badge indicating military rank (French chevron: tilted
beams of a roof truss from c h k r e : goat as - with much fantasy - they remind of the
legs of a goat).
Inner opening of the nasal duct (Gr. choane: funnel).
A fine furrow around the adhesive disks of frogs.
11j111

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora.
Group of conspecifics with an identical genome in reptiles due to parthenogenetic
reproduction (Gr. klon: sprout, twig).
= urostyle, fused postsacral vertebrae, e.g. in frogs (Gr. kokkyx: also of the meaning
,.cockoo".
In frogs: an elongate bone which transmits the vibrations of the tympanum to the
inner ear (Lat. diminutive fonn of columna: pillar, column). Often the exterior end
of the columella bulges the tympanum.
Animal of the same genus (Lat. cum: with; genus: lineage, race).
Animal of the same species (Lat. cum: with; species: view. species).
Dung-eating (of insects)(Gr.kopros: dung; philos: friend).

Corpus luteum
Costal
Courtship
Cranial
Creche
Crenate
Cuneate
Cycloid
Cytolytic
Denticle formula
Diastemma
Die1
Display
Dolichocephalic
Ecosystem
Ecological niche
Ectoparasite

Ectopterygoid
Ectotherm
Egg tooth

Egg caruncle

Electrophoresis

Endoparasite
Enlarged thigh scale
Entoplastron
Epiplastron
Ethiopian
Eutrophic

Remainder of an egg follicle in the ovary after ovulation (plural: corptra lutea) (Lat.
corpus: body; luteus: yellow).
Bony plate or horny shield of the turtle shell (Lat. costa: rib) Ifig. 50111).
Behaviour released in a reproductive male by the presence of a female.
Referring to the skull (Lat. cranium)
Aggregation of juveniles from one or several clutches (French crkhe: crib, in &rived meaning: nursery. foundlings' home).
Notched (Lat. crena: notch): crenulated: with small notches.
Wedge-shaped scute in the lower jaw of cobras (Lac. cuneus: wedge).
Rounded and overlapping scales similar to those of a fish (Gr. kyklos: circle).
Of snake venom: an agent which causes the dissolution of body cells (Gr. kyte: interlace, in scientific sense cell; lyo: to dissolve)
See labial teeth row formula. Diastem(m)a Space between teeth due to a space
between tooth sockets and not to loss of teeth (Gr. diastema: gap, distance
A gap in a tooth row which is typical for a genus or higher category.
Referring lo a 24-hour day (Lat. dies: day), in contrast to diurnal which refers to the
time between sunrise and sunset.
Conspicuous behaviour, mostly in males, serving to advertise, to intimidate rivals or
enemies, or to elicit the female's attention in courtship (Lat. displicare: to unfold).
With long skull (e.g. of snakes)(Gr. dolichos: long; kephale: head), see: brachycephalic.
Complex system composed of an ecological community of organisms interacting
with their abiotic environment, e.g. a monsoon forest. meadow or shrub steppe.
Role of a species in an ecosystem due its biological demands. as temperature, preferred food, moisture, substrate etc.
A parasite infesting the skin or living in cavities which are connected with the arnbient air or water. as nasal and buccal cavities or gill chambers. Most ectoparasites are
bloodsuckers (Gr. ektos: outside; parasites: dinner partner. sponger); opposite endoparasite.
Bone of the palate, between pterygoid and maxillary.
An animal depending predominantly on external heat sources, mostly the sun (Gr.
ektos: outward; thermos: warmth).
Deciduous tooth on the end of the premaxillary bone used to open the egg shell in
lizards and snakes. With exception of the gekkos only one of both premaxillaries
develops an egg tooth.
Lat. caruncula (diminuitive of caro: flesh): a bit of flesh; orianaUy applied for the
wattles of birds and the fleshy ecrescences of caterpillars. Inappropriately used for
the sharp and horny ecrescences on the snout tip of crocodilian and turtle hatchlings.
in contrast to the egg tooth, which is a m e tooth on the premaxillary..
Method of analytic chemistry in which suspended particles are separated by the
application of an electromotive force.
Adjective characterising an organism which can adapt itself to a wide spectrum of
environmental conditions contrary: sten(o)ecious (Gr. euros: wide; oikos: house).
A parasite infesting inner organs of the host, see also ektoparasite.
In Sitana species a single scale midway between knee and tail base with a long
process formed by the protracted keel (fig. 64411)
Bony plate of the turtle shell (Gr. entos: inside) (50111. lop).
Bony plate of the turtle shell (Gr. epi: near, on) (50111. top).
(Gr. aithiops: sunburnt. literally "burnt face").
Of water: rich in plant nutrients, e.g. phosphate (Gr.: eutrophos: well nourished).
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(gular): In contrast to a gular pouch which is voluminous, a fan is a flat foldable
gular appendage e.g. characteristic for Sitcrnu males.
Mass of tissue serving for fat storage, situated in the body cavity or, in reptiles, also
below the skin, e.g. in the neck or tail region. The fat reserves are depleted after the
reproductive period.
Total of the animal world in a region (Lat. faunus: sage deity of fields and woods.
identical with Pan of the ancient Greek)
Horny shield of the turtle shell (Lat. femur: upper leg), (50111. bottom).
Secreting structure in the centre of an enlarged femoral scale. Preanal and femoral
pores are arranged in rows.
in frogs: Fingers are arranged in increasing length. 1<2<4<3 means: the first (innermost) finger is shorter than the second, the second shorter than the fourth etc.
In frogs and toads: condition in which the lateral parts of the pectoral girdle are fused
midventrally (Lat. firmus: rigid; Gr. sternon: breast ) (opposite: arcifery).
(flight distance): Distance from an approaching potential predator at which fleeing
is triggered.
in Sirana: Rapid expansion and folding of a gular fan which takes only a fraction of
a second.
Gap between two flat bones e.g. on the skull of a newborn child or a turtle shell. (Lat.
dirninuitive of fons: source).
comprising the stomach (Gr. gaster: venter, stomach; Lat. intestinum: intestine).
The total for genetic information in a specimen.
Assembly of closely related species (Lat. gender, family, descent).
A continual change from a weak to strong, or short to long (e.g. in a signal)(Lat.
gradus: pace).
Low keratinous skin structure, in contrast not overlapping (Lat. granum: grin).
Referring to throat; Horny shield of the turtle shell (50111, bottom) (Lat. gula: throat,
palate, gullet).
A flat expansion of the gular skin (genus Sitana)
A voluminous expansion of the gular skin (genera Calores, Japalura, Laurlukiu,
Oriotiaris), in contrast to flat gular fans.
both serve in signalling and often bear striking colour patterns.
Excretion of bloody urine after snakebite envenoming (Gr. haima: blood; ourema:
urine).
Causing rupture of red blood corpuscles (Gr. lysis: dissolution). a snakebite symptom.
Spitting of blood (Gr. ptysis: spitting), a snakebite symptom.
Bleeding from vessel lesions (Gr. rhagas: tear, crack).
A gland closely connected with the eye, above all in species with a nictitating membrane. In contrast to the lacrymal gland its secrete is somewhat fatty. In snakes it
discharges into the mouth cavity and helps to lubricate the prey during the swallowing process.
An animal using solar radiation as heat source (Gr. helios: sun; thermos: w'mth).
One of the two male copulatory organs in lizards and snakes (Gr. hemi: half, because
old authors believed that both organs must be used together to from a functioning
copulatory organ).
Speed at which the body temperature increases e.g. in basking reptiles.
Feeding on plants (Lat. herba: herb; vorare: devour).
State of an animal which produces eggs and sperlnatozoa (after an offspring of the
Greek gods Hermes and Aphrodite which was neither masculine nor feminine).

Heterodont

Heterogamety

Hetero~norph
Home range
Homology
Humeral
Hyoid apparatus

Hyoplastron
Hyperlrophied
Hypobranchium
Hypoplastron
Imbricate
Inguinal
Inguinal mark

Intention movement
Interorbital
Intravascular
Iridophores
Isodont

IUCN
Karyology

A type of dentition with teeth of different shape and function ICir. heleros: other;

odous, odontos: tooth; opposite: isodont); as such adaptativc similarities between
reptile and mammal (incisors, canines, molars) teeth are not homologous the ~ c r m
incisoroid, caniniform, molliriform were coined for the corresponding repule h t h .
Karyological condition in which a s p i e s produces two different egg or sperm cells
(e.g. in Inan spelm cells with X res. Y chromosomes) which after fertilisation influence the sex of the embryo. Female res. male heterogamety means that two w)rts of
egg res. sperm cells are formed (Gr. heteros: one of both; gametes: spouse).
Of different shape (e.g. chrornosome)(Gr. heteros: other; morphe: shape).
Area within which an individual regularly stays e.g. 10 forage, but which is - in
contrast to the territory - is not defended.
Similarities between different taxa based on common origin (Gr. homoios: q u a l ;
logos: word, cause).
Horny shield of the turtle shell &at. humerus: upper arm).
Bones and cartilages derived from certain gill arches which form the skeleton of the
tongue eversion mechanism. In larval amphibians they support the gill apparatus. In
metamorphosed ones and in reptiles they play an important role in the movement of
the tongue and the mouth floor (Gr. hyoeides: Y-shaped).
Bony plate of the turtle shell (for etymology see hyoid apparatus).
Literally overfed (Gr. hyper: over; trophe: food); used to describe the very sturdy
forelimbs of reproductive anuran (frog and toad) males in contrast to females.
Basal part of the horn on the hyoid bone, derived from a branchial arch (Gr. bragchia:
gills) .
Bony plate of the turtle shell (Gr. hypo: below) (fig. 50111, top).
Overlapping like tiles on a roof (lat imber: rain; imbrex: roofing tile).
Horny shield of the turtle shell (Lat. inguen (genitive inguinis: groin) (fig. 50111,
bottom).
In Sitana and Orioriaris a pattern element of contrasting colours on the rear side of
the thigh. encroaching on the tail base. As the mark varies individually and remains
unaltered during colour change. a social signal function is probable.
An act which is only indicated, initiated, weakly or incompletely performed.
Situated between the eyes on the upper head.
Inside of blood vessels (Lat. intra: inside; vasculum: small vessel, dirninuitive of
vas).
Cells containing iridising substances (Iris: goddess of the rainbow; Gr. phero: to
carry).
A type of dentition with largely equal teeth (Gr. isos: equal; d o u s : tooth); opposite:
heterodont.
International Union for the Conservation of Nature.
Study of the cell nucleus; for some species data on chromosome numbers are presented as these are relevant for taxonomic questions (Gr. karion: kernel).
Characteristics (e.g. number, size and shape) of the chromosomes of specific cells.
n
2n
NF

M
m
capitals (V.S.T,A)
small letter (v.s.1.a)

v.v
sv, sv
ST. st
A.a
T.t

haploid chromosome number (of genn cells).
diploid chromosome number (of body cells).
nombre fundamental: total number of chromosome m i s .
macrochmmosomes: large chromosomes (Gr. maliros: luge).
niicrochromosomes: small chro~nosomes(Gr. m i h s : small).
macrochromosome types.
microchmmosome types.
metacentric chromoso~ne:two equal arnis.
submetacentric: two almost equal arms.
subtelwenhic: two anns of different length (Gr. relos: md).
acrocenbic: one arm almost completely reduced (Gr. a h n : end).
telocentric: only one arm.

bial teeth row formula
teral
teral fold
teral line system

'50

real region
'RF

mbar
~ l rejection
e
:lanophore
indible
uginal

crosis
urotoxic

)men nudum

~chalformula
~ptialecrescence
nnivory
nosternum

Consisting of horn substance (keratin, Gr. keras: horn).
Turned horny; e.g. of spines on nuptial ecrescences.
In Oriotiaris a striking colour mark similar to a eyespot, dark, with contrasting white
border.
In tadpoles: numeric scheme presenting number and continuity of upper illld jOWer
denticle rows (fig. 14211).
Horny shield of the turtle shell (= costal)(Lat. latus, genitive lateris: side)(fig.50111,
bottom).
In geckos: a skin fold between foreleg and hindleg insertion, separating the lateral
and ventral scalation.
Primarily the system of sensory organs which registers water motion and is visible
as a distinct line on the body sides of fishes. In all amphibian larvae a similar system
is not limited to the trunk, but its branches also are found on the head. In a few
cases, e.g. the Skittering frog (Euphlvctis cyanophlyctis) it persists even in adults.
Lethal dose for 50% of the envenomed animals.
Lateral head region between nostril and eye (Lat. lorum: rein)
Labial teeth row formula (see fig. 14212) = denticle formula in tadpoles.
In the loin (Lat. lumbus) region.
Behaviour of females which are not motivated to mate (e.g. because of pregnancy).
Cell containing the black pigment melanine (Gr. melas, genitive: melanos: black;
phero: to carry).
Lower jaw (Lat. mandibula: lower jawbone).
Horny shield of the turtle shell (Lat. margo, genitive marginis: border)(fig. 50111,
bottom).
in snake skulls: brain case of moderate length (mesos amidst); see brachycephalic.
Refemng to the chin (Lat. menturn); chin shield.
Situated in the middle (Gr. mesos: middle).
Hand region proximal to fingers.
Foot region proximal to toes.
Change of the genetic information.
Infection by a fungus (Gr. mykes: fungus).
Number of items, e.g. animals in a sample I haploid. chromosome number in karyotypes.
Local death of tissue (Gr. nekros: corpse).
Poisonous to nerves (Gr. neuron: sinew; toxicos: belonging to arrow and bow. polson).
standardized system of denomination (Lat. nomenclatura: calling by name, list of
names; nomen: name; calare: call).
in systematics: a scientific name which does not refer reliably to a certain from; the
type is lacking and the description is so vague that it can be applied to several forms
(Lat. nomen: name; nudus: naked).
bony plate or horny shield of the turtle shell (Arabic noucha: neck)(fig. 50111. hottom).
Represents the number and arrangement of enlarged nuchal shields, e.g. in skinks.
p. 723.
= nuptial pad, a dark, usually rough area on the skin of male frogs appearing during
the breeding cycle (Lat. nuptialis: wedding - ; ecrescere: to grow out).
Feeding on plants and animals (Lat. omnia: everything; vorare: devour).
Midventral skeleton elemen1 anterior to the insertion of the lateral parts (Gr. omos:
shoulder; sternon: breast).

Oophagy
Operculum
Ophiophagous
Ophthal~noplegia
Opisthoglyphous
Oral
Oral field
Orbit
Oriental
Orographic
Ovoviviparous
Palatine
Palearctic

Panoriental
Pal mar
Parapatry
Paraty pes
Parthenogenesis
Pectoral
Pedicel
Pelvic
Perianthropic
Peripheral
Peritoneum
Phalanx
Phenotype
Pheromone

Pholidose, Pholidc
Pileus
Pineal organ

Feeding on eggs (Gr. oon: egg; phagein: to eat).
Cover ol'the gill cavity in tiidpoles (Lat. operculum: lid).
Snake-eating (Gr. ophis: snake; phagein: to eat)
Lowering of upper eyelid due to muscle paralysis - here a snakebite symptom IGr.
ophthalmos; eye; plege: stroke).
With furrowed poison fang in the posterior part ol' the maxilla (Cir. o p i h e : behind;
glyphis: furrow).
Concerning the mouth region (La(. 0s: face, mouth).
In tadpoles: rnouth region with horny beaks, horny denticles (set: also dental formula) and papillae (lig. 14212).
Bony socket of the eye (Lat. orbis: circle).
,,EasternG'.Lal. oriens (sol): the rising (sun). in European view.
referring to mountains (Gr. oros: mountain; grapho: to write. describe).
Neonates are born still enclosed in their embryonic membranes (Lat. ovum: egg;
vivus; living; parere: to give birth).
A pair of bones in the roof of the mouth. bearing teeth in snakes (Lat. palatum:
palate). The palatines are followed by the pterygoid.
Greek palaios: old (here considering the ,.Old World"); arctos: bear. The North star is
closest to the constellation of the Lesser Bear (Ursa minor). Hence palearctis means
,,North of the Old Word, in contrast to Nearctis (Gr. neos: new), the North of the
.,New World": North America.
(Zoogeography):distributed over the whole Oriental Region (Gr. pan, genitive pantos)
all.
Situated on the palm, part of the hand between fingers and wrist (Gr. palrna: palm).
Distribution pattern of two forms which inhabit adjacent areas (Gr. para: beside);
cornp. syrnpatry.
Specimens which are additionally (besides the type specimen) used to describe a
new species.
Reproduction by unfertilised eggs, mostly in all-female species (e.g. Hemihc!\.lus
garnotii)(Gr. parthenos: virgin; genesis: generation).
Referring to the breast. Horny shield of the turtle shell plastron (Lat. pectus, gen.
pectoris: breast)(fig. 50111, bottom).
Shaft at the base of a snake hemipenis (Lat. pes: foot; diminutive: pedicellum.
Referring to the hip-bones (Lat. pelvis: basin, dish).
preferring vicinity of man (Gr. pen: around; anthropos: man).
Bony plate of the turtle shell (= rnarginal)(fig.50l/l,top).
Lining of the body cavity. normally colourless. but deep blue in Sitana spec. ..sU(Gr.
peri: around, tonaion: a stretched thing).
(plural: phalanges):joints of fingers and toes (Gr, phalanx: row or series of the battle
formation).
Visible characters of an orgallism in contrast to its genotype, its genetic constitution
(Gr. phainein, to appear).
Chemical substance excreted by anin~alswhich serves to influence the behavior of
conspecifics. e.g. attracting them (Gr. pherein: to c q ; -mone: indicating a certain
similarity to hor~noneswhich serve as messengers within the organism)..
= scalation; arrangement and pattern of scales, shields etc. in reptiles.
Dorsal part of the head with enlarged scales.
A small dorsal brain appendage of rather enigmatic function and with some sensitivity to light. the fi~nctionof which has remained enigmatic. As the organ is covered
with unpigmented translucent skin its situation is marked by a light spot on the
upper head (Lat. pinea: pine cone - referring to its shape in the human brain).

Large flat keratinous skin structure.
Bony plate of the turtle shell = costal(Gr. pleura: body sides, ribs)(fig. 50111, top),
Lower part of the turtle shell (Gr. plastron: drop ear~ings)(fig.5C)l/l, bottolll).
Dentition type with teeth fastened to the sides of the jaw bo~ies(Gr. pleura: rib, side);
opposite: acrodont.
In systematics: a unit (e.g. the frog Family Ranidae or the snake genus E ( t l l ~ / rthe
p)
lyphyletic
members of which did not develop from a common stern (Gr. polys: numerous;
phyle: tribe), contrary: nionophyletic.
Prefix meaning ..behind" (lat post: after, behind) e.g. postmental, postocular; opposite to pre-.
Referring to the posterior part.
sterostnientals
= submentals.
Lat. prefix meaning ,,anterior to" e.g. preocular, premaxilla; opposite to post-.
:-(prae-)
Of similar structure as femoral pores but situated anterior to the vent.
:anal pores
Status in snake dentition with upper anterior teeeth furrowed (gr proteros: anterior;
)teroglyphous
glyphis: notch, furrow).
A pair of bones which follow the palatines and also bear teeth in snakes (Gr.pteryx:
wing; in the human skull the bone is wing-shaped).
Lowering of the upper eyelid (Gr. pipto: to fall), a snakebite symptom.
Bony plate of the turtle shell (Gr. pyge: coccyx, posterior).
often termed adaptive R. : evolutionary process with a rapid sequence of speciations
which is visualised by a phylogenetic tree with branches apparently radiating from a
cornmon starting point. Radiation usually goes parallel with an adaptation of related
species to different ecological niches.
In snake dorsalia counts: See scale additions and reductions.
:ductions
Fingers and toes (Roman numbers) are arranged with increasing size, beginning
:lative digit length
with the smallest one and connected by the symbols < (smaller than) or = (of equal
length). See also finger formula.
Stimulus or combination of stimuli by which an act system is triggered.
,leasing
refemng to the kidneys (Lat. renes).
:nal
In frogs, the last single vertebra which bears large lateral processes (diapophyses)
crum
connecting it with the pelvic girdle (Lat. sacer: holy - form of a cross; Gr. dia: through;
Gr. apophysis: process).
alation
see pholidose.
In snakes: indicates the sequence of change in dorsal scale counts, rnostly in three
ale (row) formula
locations: 1 . one head length behind the occiput; 2. at midbody; 3. at one head
rziger with 15 dorsal scales throughlength anterior to the anal scale. E.g. B~rrlgur~rs
out the formula 15-15-15. In An~l~hiesnzu
srolurur~i the forriiula 19( 17, 20)- 19-17
indicates that the normal number of dorsals on the neck is 19, but sometimes may
be 17 or 20.
ale additions and r.eductuions in snake dorsalia counts: Precise situation (mostly indicated by the number of ventrals) in
which the number of dorsal scales increases or decreases.
x chromosomes
Chromosomes which differ in size and shape in both sexes.
uttling ectotherm
Thermal behaviour of an ectotherm which repeatedly changes its position to find an
optimal ambient
Motions and/or structures which play a role in communication between conspecifics.
cia1 behaviour
Behaviour directed against or released by conspecitics; the most important forms arc
assertion, courtship and challenge beha\'b our.
Status in snake dentition where the upper anterior teeth include a totally closed poison canal (Gr. solen: tube. canal), as in vipers.

spec. or sp.

Species

Speciation
Spiracle
Splenial
Sternum
Sub-articular
Subimbricate
Submental
Subspecies
Sulcus
Suprapygal
SVL
Sympatric
Symphysis
Synapomorphy
Syntopic:
Tarsal fold
Taxon
Temporal
Temporary
Thermal set points

plural spp. Lat. species (means also : look, a s p t . visicm, statue, concept, ;&a), in
nomenclature any species of a genus: ,,Buji) spec.": any species of the genus Bufij
(toad).
Basic systematic unit: An assembly of specimens which resemble each other closely.
occupy the same ecological niche and can - as a rule - interbreed. Cloely related
species form a genus.
Evolution process which leads to the fornation of a new species.
(spiraculum) small opening to the outside from the gill chamber of ladpoles ( L t .
spirare: respire).
One of the lower jaw bones. below the tentary.
Breast bone (region)(Gr. sternon).
(e. g. tubercles) placed below a joint (Lat. articulus)
Weakly overlapping, see also imbricate.
= postmental.
,,geographic races" which inhabit different - often contacting - area and fonn intergrades at their contact zones (Lat. sub; below).
in snake hernipenis structure: furrow (Lat. sulcus).
Bony plate of the turtle shell (see pygal)(fig. 501/1, topj.
snout-vent length
Distribution pattern: of forms which inhabit the same area (Gr, syn: together; Lat.
patria: native country). Contrary: allopatric.
More or less immobile junction between two bones e.g. the braches of the lower jaw
at the chin (Gr. symphyesthai: to grow together).
Phylogenetically derived morphological character common to a group of organisms
(Gr. syn: together; Gr. apo: off; Gr. morphe: shape)
Distribution pattern: of forms which live together in the same biotope (Gr. syn: together; t o p s : place)
(= tarsal ridge) a ridge running along the heel (tarsus) in frogs and toads.
Plural: taxa (gr. taxis: order): a scientifically defined unit of more or less narrowly
related organisms.
Referring to the temples (a second meaning is ..regarding time")(Lat. tempus. genitive
temporis: time; temple).
Limited in time.
Temperature values which are characterised by important physiological or behavioural
states of the organism (from high to low temperature, terminology after PNICH&
GANS,1982):
Lethal maximum: a short exposwe causes irreversible physiological damage.
Critical maximum:causes heat narcosis which brings the animal eventually into lethal danger.
Voluntary maximum: active animals withdraw into shelter.
Activity temperature range: body temperatures at which an animal shows its mutine activit~es.
Mean activity temperature: aritllmetical body temperature means of active animals.
Selected body temperature: body temperature maintained in a laboratory temperature pddienl.
Basking temperature range: releases activities which increase the body temperature to tlw activity
temperature range.
Voluntary minimum: active animals withdraw into shelter.
Critical minimum: causes cold narcosis which bnngs the animal eventually into lethal danger.
Lethal minimum: a shor~exposure causes irre\.ersible physiologcal damage (Gr.lethe: mytholopical river of the underworld).

Thennoconformer

A species in which the body temperature is rather equal to that of the surrounding
medium (Gr. thermos: heat).

Thigmor hemi
Thoracic
Tmth formula
Topotyps
Tricuspid
Triploid

Tubercle
Tympana1
Type specimen
Type locality
Vegatative pole
Ventrolateral fold
Vertebral
Vestibulum
Vicarious
Vitellogenesis
Viviparity
Vomeral dentition

Webbing formula

Xanthophore
Xiphiplastron
Zoobenthos
Zygapophyses
Zygantrum
Zygosphene

An animal using warm substrate as a heat source (Gr. thigma: touch).
Referring to the chest (Gr. thorax:: breast armour).
Indicates the number of teeth on one side of the skull:
max.: maxillary; pal.: palatinal; pte: pterygoid; niand: mandibular.
Conspecifics from the type locality (Gr. topos: place).
With three points (Lat. cuspis).
With threefold chromosome set in body cells. e.g. in the parthenogenetic gecko
Herniducglus garnotii (see Karyology: 2n means diploid, the .,normal" double set,
3n is the formula for a triploid set). Only body cells with an even number ofchronlosome sets can give origin to normal germ cells (Gr. triploos: threefold).
Protruding keratinous skin structure, higher than a granule and similar to a cone or
hemisphere; not overlapping like scales (Lat. tuber: hump).
Refemng to the eardrum (Gr. tympanon: drum, kettledrum).
Specimen after which a new species was described, normally a large male (Gr. typos:
example, model).
Locality where the type specimen was caught.
in egg cells, especially amphibian, pole with accumulated yolk, often weakly pigmented and oriented downwards; contrary: animal pole.
See lateral fold (Lat. venter: belly, stomach).
Refemng to vertebrae or the middorsal region; also horny plate of the turtle shell
(fig. 50111, bottom).
Chamber, e.g. of the air passage. (Lat. vestibulum: vestibule, entrance hall).
Species: parapatric sibling sp. with largely identical ecological demands (Lat. vicarius:
representative).
Deposition of yolk in the egg cells (Lat. vitellus: yolk; little calf; Gr. genesis: creation).
Giving birth to living young (Lat. vivus: living; parere: to give birth to).
Two rows of teeth on the palate (on the vomer) of amphibians; their position and
shape is an important systematic character (lat, vomer: ploughshare, from the shape
of the bone in the human skull).
After SAVAGE
& HEYER
(1997) for feet in frogs: toes have Roman numbers I-V; web
insertions at toe joints (numbered beginning with 0 at the base) are indicated with
Arabic numbers. I 0 - 0 I1 0 - 2 I11 2 - 1 1/2 IV means: no webbing between toe I and
11; between I1 and 111: web inserting at the base of I1 and at the end of phalange of
111; between 111 and IV: web inserting at the end of phalange 2 and between phalange
1 and two of toe IV.
Cell containing yellow pigment dissolved in oil droplets (Gr. xanthos: yellow. brown:
phero: to carry).
Bony plate of the turtle shell; after the xiphoid process of the human breastbone (Gr.
xiphos: sword; eides: aspect)(fig. 50111, top).
Animals living on the bottom of water bodies (Gr. zoon: animal; benthos: depth).
Transverse processes which join neighbouring vertebrae (Gr. zygon: yoke)..
Cavity on a vertebral process (Gr. antron: cave. cavity) into which the (see next
headword).
of the following vertebra (Gr. sphen: wedge) articulates.

References: KABISCH( 199O), PETERS
( 1964), SENGBUSCH
( 1902), WEBSTER
( 1996).
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1. Systematic order Scientific, English and Nepali denominations
Corresponds to the arrangement in the special part pp. 133 - 1042
:ies marked with an asterisk are possible. probable or dubious for Nepal.
is list KALLI
RAMRAIproposed for the first time exact names in Nepali for all Nepalese amphibians and
les using largely verbal translations from English. He also added some names in the Rai and Sherpa
uages. which are noted in brackets.
is:

AMPHIBIA ( Ubhayachar). p. 133

:r: CAUDATA / Tailed amphibians / Puchre ubhayachar, p. 133
'amily: Salamandridae / Salamanders, p. 133
T~llototritonverrucosus, Himalayan newt / Panigohoro, Thakthake, p. 134
:r: ANURA (frogs and toads) / Linde ubhayachar or bhyagutoharu, p. 141
amily: Bufonidae / True toads / Khasre bhyaguta / Bhoropte (Rai), Warokpa (Sherpa), p. 144
Bufo hirnalayar~us/ Himalayan toad / Lekhali khasre bhyaguto, p 146
Blgo rnelunostictus 1 Black-spined toad 1 Kalo kade khasre bhyaguto, p. 151
Bufo stoniaricus / Marbled toad / Matyangre khasre bhyaguto, p. 158
anlily: Megophryidae / Short-legged toads / Chhoto khutte khasre bhyaguto, p. 163
Megophrys punla / Burmese spadefoot toad 1 Jhari bhyaguto, Pangtok (Rai), p. 164
Megoplzrys robusra / Robust spadefoot toad / Rakpa, p. 167
Scutiger boulengeri / Boulenger's high altitude toad / Lekhali khasre, p. 172
Scutiger nepalensis / Nepal high altitude toad / Nepali lekhali khasre, p. 175
Scrltiger nyingchiensis / Nyingchi high altitude toad / Niangchi lekhali khasre, p. 178
Scutiger sikirnmensis / Sikkim high altitude toad / Siklume lekhali khasre, p. 179
arnily: Microhylidae / Narrowmouth toads / Saguro mukhe khasre, p. 18 1
Kaloula taprobanica / Sri Lanka bullfrog / Pangre bhyaguto, p. 183
*Kuloula pulckra / Malaysian bullfrog / Rato pangre bhyaguto, p. 183
Microhyla ornata / Ornate narrowmouth frog / Thutune bhyaguto, p. 188
Uperodon globulosus / Indian balloon frog / Ghamandi bhyaguto, p. 195
Uperodon systomus / Marbled balloon frog / Matyangre ghamndi bhyaguto, p. 198
;amily: Ranidae / typical frogs / Chille bhyagutoharu, Paya (Rai), Bhal, Balba (Sherpa). p. 201
Amolops fonnosus / Assam cascade frog / Shisne paha, Baksalima (Rai), p. 204
*Amolops hirnalayanus 1 Himalayan cascade frog 1 Pirepaha, Suksempa (Rai), (p. 204)
Aniolops marmorutus / Marbled cascade frog / Dalle panibhyaguto, p. 207
Anlolops morlticola / Mountain cascade frog / Pahade panibhyaguto, p. 212
Arnolops nepulicus / Nepal cascade frog / Nepale panibhyaguto, p. 2 14
Chaparuna sikimensis / Sikkim Asian frog / Sikkime Asiali bhyaguto, p. 2 17
Elrph1ycti.s qanophlyctis / Skittering frog / Ahale bhyaguto, p. 221
*EuphIyctis hexadcictylus / Six-toed frog / Chhatopre bhyaguto, (p. 220)
Hoplobatrachus crassus / Jerdon's bullfrog / Sadhe bhyaguto, p. 229
Hol~lobatmc~hus
tigerinus / Tiger frog / Male paha, Sigare bhyaguto, p. 234
*Lininonec.tes lirnnocharis / Paddy frog / Barkhe bhyaguto, p. 243
Lintnonectes nepulensis / Nepal cricket frog / Neapli kithre bhyaguto. p. 244
Limnonec~respierrei / Pierre's cricket frog / Kithre bhyaguto, p. 247

Limnonectes .svltadren.sis 1 Syhadra frog / Ahale bhyabuto, p. 249
Limnonectes teraiensis 1 Terai cricket frog / Madhese kithre bhyaguto. p. 255
Narlorana purkeri / High Himalaya frog / Heeu bhyaguto, p. 257
Prra annandalii 1 Annandale's paa frog 1 Anandaleko paha. p. 26 1
Paa blanj0rdii 1 Blanford's paa frog 1 Paha bhyaguto, p. 263
Paa ercepeae 1 Torrent paa frog / Chhange paha p. 268
Paa liebigii 1 Liebig's paa frog 1 Liebig ko paha, p. 271
Paa minica 1 Small paa frog 1 Phuchche paha, Tiktkike paha, p. 276
Paa polurzini / Polunin's paa frog / Puloninko paha, p. 279
Paa rarica 1 Rara paa frog / Rara paha, p. 283
Pau rosturzdi 1 Rostand's paa frog 1 Rostandiko paha, p. 286
Rana chimanensis 1 Chitwan frog 1 Chitawane bhyaguto, p. 291
Rana humeralis / BhamB frog 1 Bhame bhyaguto. p. 293
Rana nigrovittatu / Black-striped frog 1 Kalodharke bhyaguto. p. 295
Rana taipehensis / Taipeh frog / Taipehe bhyaguto. p. 299
Sphaerotheca breviceps 1 Indian burrowing frog / Bharati khopilte bhyaguto, p. 302
Sphaerotheca nzaskeyi 1 Maskey's burrowing frog 1 Maskeko khopilte bhyaguto, Ranibhyaguto. p. 307
Sphaerotheca rolandae 1 Rolanda's burrowing frog 1 Rolandako khopilte bhyaguto. p. 3 10
Sphaerorheca swani / Swan's burrowing frog / Swanko khopilte bhyaguto. p. 314
Family: Rhacophoridae (Asiatic treefrogs) IAsiali rukh bhyaguta, Bududuwa (Rai yamphu), p. 316
Philaurus annandalii 1 Annandale's bush frog I Jhyase tiktike bhyaguto, p. 3 17
Polypedates leucornystax 1 Java whipping frog I Java chhadi bhyaguto, p. 320
Polypedates maculatus / Chunam frog / Katkate paha. Kewapa.(Rai), p. 325
Polypedares taeniarus I Terai treefrog / Madhese paate bhyaguto, p. 330
Polypedates zed / Narayanghat whipping frog / Narayanghate chhadi bhyaguto, p. 334
Rhacophorus maximus / Giant treefrog / Kuthurka, Walup.(Rai), p. 337
Order: GYMNOPHIONA (caecilians), p. 340
Family: Ichthyophiidae, p. 342
Ichrhvophis sikkimensis / Sikkimese caecilian / Andha sap. Ganeule sap. p. 343

Class: REPTILIA, p. 479
Order: CROCODYLLA (crocodiles) / Gohiharu. p. 479
Family: Crocodylidae (True crocodyles) 1 Gohi, p. 48 1
Crocodvlus palusrris / Mugger I Magar gohi. p. 48 1
Family: Gavialidae (gharials). p. 490
Gavialis gangericus / Gharial / Lamothuthune gohi. Chimte gohi. p. 490
Order: CHELONIA / turtles / Khachuwahm, p. 501
Family: Bataguridae (Asiatic terrapins) / Asiali kachhuwahm. p. 502
Cyclemys oldlzarnii I Dark-throated leaf turtle / Dhuwase kanthe paate kachhuwa. p. 504
*Geoclern?j.s harniltorlii I Spotted pond turtle / Thople pokhari kachhuwa, p. 507
*Hardella rlrrjii 1 Brahminy river turtle I Bahune khole kachhuwa. p. 5 10
*Kacltrrg~rdhongokcr / Dhond roofed turtle 1 Dhond chhane kachuwa, p. 5 14
"Kachugcr kachug(1 1 Painted roofed turtle / Rangin chhane kachhuwa. p. 5 17
Melanoc-hebs tricarinc~ta/ Tricarinate hill turtle / Tindharke pahadi kachhuwa. p. 522
Melrrnoc*he!\.str~jrr~cr
/ Bengal black turtle / Kalo pani kachhuwa. Padani kachhuwa, p 527

Alorc~niup~tersi/ Indian eyed turtle 1 Baldhyangre kachhuwa, p. 53 1
Pnrig.shrrr(~,flt~\~i\~er~ter
1 Yellow-bellied roofed turtle 1 Pahelo bhude dhuri kachhuwa, p. 534
Pt~r~g.\lrurtr
tee-rum 1 lndian roofed turtle / Bharatiya dhuri kachhuwa. Dhond. p. 542
Pnrrgsl~rrrirsrrtitl~iisrrritl~ii/ Brown roofed turtle 1 Khaire dhuri kachhuwa, p. 537, 538
P c r ~ ~ ~ . ~sr?lirhii
l z u r - ~pcrllidipes
~
/ Pale-footed roofed turtle, Pahelo khutte chhane kachhuwa. p. 537, 539
P ~ I I I ~ S Iterltoria
I I I ~ Ucircurnd~itcl1 Pink-ringed roofed turtle 1 Gulabi golo, Ghera khachuwa p. 547

mily: Testudinidae / tortoises 1 bhui kachhuwaharu, p. 549
Intk~testudoelor~gcrtci/ Yellow-headed tortoise / Pahelo tauke kachhuwa / Suun kachhuwa, p. 549
niily: Trionychidae / Softshell turtles / Naram khabate khachuwaharu), p. 554
Aspidereres garlgeric~~s
1 Ganga softshell turtle / Naram khabate kachhuwa, Palaiya ( Tharu ), p. 556
Aspidrrrtrs hur~on1 Indian peacock softshell tutle 1 Mayurpangkhi naram khabate kachhuwa, p. 560
Cltitru irldic(1 / Narrow-headed softshell turtle / Saguro tauke naram khabate kachhuwa, p. 563
Lissrr?tys p~lnc-toto/ Indian flap-shelled turtle 1 Dhakani khabate kachhuwa, p. 567
: SQUAMATA

~rder:SAURLA (saurians) Chheparaharu, Khokchale (Rai), Chaparase (Sherpa), p. 574
mily: Agamidae / agamids, p.575
Calotes versicolor / Common garden lizard / Baghaiche chheparo, p.577
Drtrco spec. / Flying dragon / Udane chheparo (udane: flying), p. 586
Japalura, see also Oriotiaris
Joyal~rra\)ariegcita / Variegated forest agama 1 Phite bhude chheparo, p.592
Lnlrtkukia tuherculata / Tuberculated agama / Bhis chheparo, p.600
Oriotiaris dasii / Agaupani forest agama / Agaupani jangali chheparo, p.608
Orioriuris kurnaorzensis / Kumaon forest agama / Kumai jangali chheparo, p.616
Oriotiaris rnajor / Greater forest agama / Thulo jangali chheparo p.625
Oriotiaris tricurirlata / Tricarinate forest agama / Tindharke jangali chheparo, p.628
Plrgnocephal~utheobaldi / Theobald's toad -headed agama, Hiu chheparo, p.635
Sitarlc~jlsca/ Dark sitana / Jhiyash kalo chheparo, p.646
Sitcrna schleichi / Suklaphantah sitana / Suklaphante chheparo, p.652
Sitana si~valensis/ Siwalik sitana / Siwalik sitana chheparo, p.659
mily: Anguidae (Glass lizards), p.670
Ol~lzisaurusgrucilis / Indian glass snake / Kudake sarpa, p.672
mily Gekkonidae (gekkos) 1 Bhittiharu & Mousuliharu / Phakcheba (Sherpa). p.674
Cosyr~~borus
platyurus / Frilled house gecko / Bhitti, p.676
Cyrtodachlus, see Cyrtopodion
Cyrrolmdiort ntarku.scomhaii / Comba's gecko / Kombako bhitti, p. 682
Cj~rtopodiorzr?iartinsrollii / Stoll's gecko / Stollko bhitti, p. 684
Cyr-ropodion nepalen.se / Nepalese rock gecko / Dhunge bhitti, p.687
Grkko grckol Tokay / Tokeh-tokeh / Kokte (Rai), Sungohoro, p.69 1
Gonydactylus, see Cyrropodion
Hemidachlus bo\vringii / Sikkimese dark-spotted gecko / Kalothople bhitti. p.698
Hentidac.~lusbrookii / Spotted house gecko / Thople ghar bhitti, Tiktike, Mousuli, p.701
Heri1idachIu.sf7n\liviridis/ Yellow-bellied house gecko / Pahelo bhude ghar bhitti. p.706
Hrrnitiflch/us.fiunatus/ Bridled house gecko / Jhallare ghar bhitti, p.7 I I
Hrntid~icrj~lus
,qcrnlorii / Assarn greyish brown gecko / Khaire bhitti. p.7 19
mily: Scincidae (skinks) / Bhalemungroharu / Lungch1iu1-i(Rai), Kiulasha (Sherpa), p.723
A.symhle~~harirs
c.opitclnelrs / Large ground skink / Thulo bhui bhanemungro, p. 726
A.ryn~I~le~~l~cir~rs
hirncrlo\~anrrs/ Himalayan ground skink / Hilnali bhanemungro, p.729
A.sj~rnhlrp1tcrrcr.vlrrd~rc.er1.ri.s
/ Glacier skink / Heemnadi bhanemungro, p.733
A.sythle11htrrrr.vr~~trhtrl~llt~rtrrus
/ Mahabharat ground skink / Mahabharat bhanernungro. p.736

A.sytrrhlephums nc~pulensis/ Nepal ground skink / Bhul bhanernungro, Lungchhur~(Rai). p.737
Asvtnh1ephuru.t sikkimensis / Sikkim ground skink 1 Sikkime bhui bhane~nungro,p.739
Lygosoma albol~urzc~tatum
/ White-dotted dwarf skink / Setorhople baunne bhancmungro. p . 7 4
Lygosoma punc.ratum / Brown dwarf skink / Khairo baunne bhanemungro. p.748
Mubuya carinatcr curit~atu/ Common Indian sklnk / Bharatiya bhanemungro, p. 75 1
Muhuyrr di.ssimilis 1 Striped grass skink / Dharke ghase bhanemungro, p.754
Mabuva mucularia / Bronze grass skink / Kashe ghase bhanemungro, p.757
Riopa, see Lygo.rotna
Scincella see also As?~mhleplmrus
Scincellu rnodestu / Modest smooth skink / Chille bhanernungro, p. 760
Scincellu rervesi / Reeve's smooth skink / Reevko chille bhanemungro, p. 760
Sphenomorphus irzdicus / East Himalayan forest skink / Lekhali jungal~bhanemungro, p.763
Spherzomorplzus maculams / Sikkimese forest skink / Sikkime jangali bhanemungro, p.7156
Family: Varanidae (monitors) Gohoroharu, p.768
Varunus bengalensis / Bengal monitor/ Bhaise gohoro, Kalo gohoro, p. 769
Varanusflavescens / Yellow monitor / Suun gohoro, p. 779
Suborder: SERPENTES I snakes / sarpaharu, Puchhap (Rai), Dhool (Sherpa). p.784
Family: Boidae 1 Giant snakes / Thulosarpaharu, p.785
Eryx conicus / Rough-scaled sand boa / Chichinde sap, Buduna sap, p.787
Etyx johnii / Brown earth boa / Khairo mate sap, p.791
Python molurus / Indian python / Thulo pate ajingar, Dhoomuje. p.795
Family: Colubridae 1 colubrid snakes / Sadharem sarpaharu, p. 803
Ahaetulla tlasuta / Common green whip snake / Hariyo chabuke sarpa, p. 806
Amphiesma paralleluni 1 Boulenger's keelback / Dharke sap, p. 8 1 I
Amphiesma p l a ~ c e p s/ Himalayan Mountain keelback / Himali dharke sap, p. 8 13
Amphiesma stolatum / Buff-striped keelback / Bahune sap, Harhara sap, p. 8 15
*Argyrogena fasciolata / Banded racer / Pate sap. p.820
Atretiunt schistosum / Olivaceous keelback / Khaire dhade sap. p. 822
Boiga cyanea 1 Green catsnake / Hariyo birale sap. p. 825
Boiga forsreni / Forstein's catsnake / Forsteiko birale sap. p. 827
Boiga multifasciata / Himalayan catsnake / Hiubirale sap. p. 830
Boiga nuchalis / Collared catsnake / Birale sap. p. 832
Boiga ochracea / Tawny catsnake / Khairopahele biralesap. p. 834
Boiga trigonata / Indian gamma / Bharati birale sap, p. 837
Clzrysopelea ornata / Golden tree snake, Ornate flying snake / Jhilke sap. Udane sap. p. 840
Coelognathus helerza / Common trinket snake / Gahane sap. Male sap. p. 845
Coelogriarhus radiatus / Copperhead trinket snake 1 Ratotauke gahane sap, p. 848
*Dendrelaphis pictus / Painted bronzeback / Kashe sirise sap. p. 852
Deridrelal~histrisris / Bronzeback tree snake / Sirise rukh sap. Shipu (Rai yamphu). p. 854
Elachisrodon ~vstennanni/ Indian egg-eating snake / Bharati andakhane sap, p. 857
Eluplze, see also Coelognarhus
Elul~liecantoris / Eastern trinket snake / Sabe sap. p. 861
Elaphe hndgsot~i/ Hodgson's racer / Hodgsonko sabe sap. p. 865
Elophe p o r / ~ I i ~ ~ r /o cBlack-banded
~~a
trinket snake / Kalo-pate gahane sap. p. 867
*Eluphe prasina / Green trinket snake / H'viyo male sap. p. 870
Enh,vdris enkydris / Common smooth water snake / Machhagiddhi / Indreni sap. p. 874
Eri11,vdri.~
siehol(ii / Siebold's smooth water snake / Chille pani sap. p. 877
*Honitrlopsis huccata / Masked water snake / Makhunde pani sap. p. 880
Liopt1lti.v rol>pii/ Himalayan stripe-necked snake / Lekali kanthe sap. p.881
Lyc-odor1 trrtlic-11.5 / Common wolfsnake / Sikhphyancha. Buwase s q p. 883

l-\.~.odo~t
,jur(r / Twin-spotted wolfsnake / Jor thople buwase sap, p. 886
1-1.c.otlorrsrr.icrtlr.\ / Banded wolfsnake / Pate sikhaphyancha, p. 888
Oligo~iortolboc-i~tcrlr.s
/ White-barred kukri snake / Seto dharke khukuri sap, Khokwapu (Rai yamphu), p. 892
Oli,q(>ti(~rt
clrn~nsis/ Banded kukri snake / Pate khukuri sap, p. 894
O1igotk)n c-sclrtr-us1 Cantor's kukri snake / Cantorko khukuri sap, p. 897
(3li,qodon crythrogoster / Red-bellied kukri snake / Rato bhude khukuri sap, p. 899
Oligoclort A-hrrierzsis / Coral red kukri snake / Puwale khukuri sap. Harrama (Rai), p. 901
Ol~hires.see Ly-odon
Pstr~~tt~tocly~tasrrs
prtlverulentus / Mock viper / Nakkale or jhilke sap, p. 903
Pscrrr~~rtc~~~his
condanarus / Indian sand racer / Balaute sap, p. 905
Ps~ucI'o,~ertocion
ntcrcrops / Indian false cobra / Bharati jhuto goman, p. 908
P e a s n ~ ~ c o /s Asian
a
ratsnake / dhaman, p. 9 1 1
Rhuhtiophis Itininlayanus / Himalayan keelback / Lekhali daline sap, p. 916
Rhmbtiophis suhntirziatus / Red-necked keelback / La1 kanthe daline sap, p. 9 18
Sil~ynopitiscollaris / Collared black-headed snake / Male kalo tauke sap, p. 92 1
Si/!\.rtopkis sugittclrus / Cantor's black-headed snake / Cantorko kalo tauke sap, p. 923
Sl~cllerosoplzisatriceps / Black-headed royal snake / Kalo tauke shahi sap, p. 926
Tracltiscitiunt jitscum / Darjeeling wormsnake / Mate or Khumle sap, p. 929
*Trachischium guentizeri / Coral-bellied wormsnake / Guntherko khumle sap, p. 932
Traclzischiunt tenuiceps / Orange-bellied wormsnake / Suntale bhude khumle sap, p. 933
Xenochrophis cerasogaster / Dark-bellied marsh snake / Kalo bhude dhodia sap, p. 936
Xenochrophis Jlavipunctatus / Gold-dotted keelback / Sun thople dhade dhodia sap, p. 939
Xenochrol~lzispiscator piscaror / Checkered keelback / Kothe Dhodia sap, p. 942
Xertoch~.oyhissarzctijohannis / St. John's keelback / Johnko dhodia sap, p. 947
*Znoqvs nigromarginatus / Oriental green ratsnake / Purbiya hariyo musesap, p. 949

nily: Elapidae / elapid snakes / Bikhalu bargaka sarpaharu, p. 95 1
Bungarus bungaroides / Northeastern hill krait 1 Pahadi karet, p. 952
Bungarus caeruleus / Common Indian krait / Ganaguwali sap, p. 952
Bungarus fasciatus / Banded krait / Pate ganaguwali, p. 959
Bungarus lividus / Lesser black krait / Kalo karet, p. 963
Bungarus niger / Greater black krait / Thulo kalo karet, p. 965
*Bungalus sindarzus walli / Sind krait, p. 968
Callliopizis, see Hemibungarus
Hentibungarus macclellandii / MacClelland's coral snake / Nag, p. 970
Naja kaouthia 1 Monocellate cobra / Ek thople goman, Seto goman, p. 974
Naja naja 1 Indian cobra, Biocellate cobra / Dui thople goman, Kalo goman, p. 979
Opiziopi~agushanrtahl King cobra, Hamadryad / Rajgoman, p. 986
nily: Qphlopidae / blindsnakes / Andha sapharu, p. 991
Ramnpho~phlopsbramintrs / Common blindsnake / Andha sap, p. 993
*T\phlops bothriorizynchus / Guenther's blindsnake / Guntherko andha sap, p. 999
7jyhlops diardii / Indochinese blindsnake / Ind-chinia blindsnake, p. 1000
T ~ p i t l o pjerdorli
.~
/ Jerdon's blindsnake / Jordonko andha sap, p. 1002
*Tvphlol~soligolepis 1 Wall's blindsnake / Bhitte andha sap, p. 1003
7jplzlops porrectus / Slender blindsnake / Sute andha sap, p. 1004
*T~pitlol~s
tenuicollis / Slender-necked blindsnake / Sute kanthe andha sap. p. nily: Viperidae / vipers / Chiyapto sarpaha-u, p. 1006
ubfamily Crotalidae / pitvipers, p. 1007
Glojldius Itirita1a~lanu.r/ Himalayan pitviper / Himali gurve sap, p. 1009
Ol~ophisrnortticola / Mountain pitviper / Pahadi gul-ve sap, / sibrukma (Rai yan~phu),p.1014
Protohothrqu jerdonii / Jerdon's pitviper / Jordonko gurve sap, p. 1018
Trrrnrresuru.~crlho1crhri.s / White-lipped pitviper / Setojibre hareu. p. 1022

*Trimeresurus etyrhruru.~I Red-tailed pitviper 1 Rato puchhre hareu sap, p. 1026
Trimerusuru.~kurunshahi 1 Karan's pitviper I Karanko hareu sap, p. 1028
*Trimeresurus popeiorurn I Pope's pitviper I Popeko hareu sap, p. 1030
Trimeresurus riberanus 1 Tibetan pitviper I Bhote hareu sap, Phima (Rai yatnphu). p. 1033
*Trimeresurus yunnunensis I Yunnan pitviper 1 Yunani or chinia hareu ,ap, p. 10.75

Subfamily: Viperidae I True vipers, p. 1037
Daboiu, see Viperu
Hperu ru.sseliil Russell's viper I Ghodkaret, p. 1037

2. Alphabetic order
2.1. Scientific denominations
Pages with special paragraphs appear in bold print.
Agarnidae, p. 575
Agama tuberculata, s. Ladakia tuberculata
Agkistrodon strauchi, p.92
Ahaetulla, p. 99
A haetulla fronticincta, p. 124
Ahaetulla nasuta, p. 20, 806; pl. 831247
Ahaetulla prasina, p. 92, 124
Altirana parkeri, s. Nanorana p., p. 257
Amolops, p. 94, 96, 97, 203
Amolops afghanus.. s. A. mannoratus
Amolops formosus. p. 24. 122. 202. 204,274 :
PI. 11/31-33
Amolops gerbillus, p. 91
Amolops himlavanus, (Rana himlavana, Staurois
himalavana, p. 202, 204)
Amolops marmoratus, p. 24, 91, 166, 202. 207, 274,
581; PI. 11/34-36
Amolops monricola, p. 9 1, 122, 202, 212;
PI. 31/37-39
Amolops nepalicus, p. 122. 214
Amphibia, p. 133
Amphiesma, p. 99, 809
Amphiesma khasiense, p. 92
Amphiesnla parrrllelum. p. 92, 124, 811; pl. 851253
Amphiesma ylrr~ceps,p. 92, 124. 166, 58 I , 74 1, 813;
pl. 831248, 249; 841250
Ampltiesma stolatum. p. 124. 166. 58 1. 815:
~1.841251 , 252
Anguidae. p. 670
Anura, p. 141
Apoda, s. Gymnophiona, p. 340.
A rgyropena .fasciolattr, p. 820
Aspideretes, p. 23. 98. 555
Aspidereres ganpeticus, p. 67. 69. 7 1. 72, 123. 556;
pl. 481142-144

Aspidereres hururn, p. 67. 69. 7 1 , 72. 560:
PI. 491145-147; 501148-150
Asymblepharus, p. 99. 725
Asynhlephurus capiraneus. p. 726; pl. 7 1121 1 . 2 1 2
Asymblephurus himulayanu.r, p. 92, 729: 7212 14
Asymble~~harus
ladacensis, p. 92. 733
A ~ ~ h 1 e p h a r umaltabhararus.
.s
p. 736, 74 1
A.svmblepharus nepulensis, p. 728. 737. 74 1
As~imblepharussikkimensis, p. 92, 124, 728. 739.
764: pl. 72/21 5. 216
Atretiurn, p. 99
Arretium schisrosum. p. 67, 124, 822
A:emiops.feae, p. 92
Batrac1tuperu.s tihetanus. p. 91
Bitis gabonica. p. 4 1
Blyrhia rericulara, p. 92
Boidae. p. 785
Boiga. p. 42. 44. 99. 824
Boiga c.e~lonensis.s. B. nuchalis
Boiga cyarwa. p. 124. 825
Boiga forsteni. p. 124. 827
Boiga pokool. p. 124
Boicqa mulr~fasciata,p. 124, 830: pl. 85125.1. 255
B o i g ~n~rchalis.p. 124. 832
Boiga ochracea, p. 124, 834: pl. 861256
Boiga trigonaru. p. 124. 837: ~1.861257
Bufo. p. 97. 145
Bufi~rzidae,p. 144
BI& hirnalrryrrnrrs. p. 122, 146, 156. 274: pl. 34.5:
1161346
B~rfomelonostictus. p. 76. 122. 151. 166. 225. 2-18.
274. 309. 58 1 ; pl. 216: 317-9
B14fi sromaticrcs. p. 122. 158. 225. 248. 327:
pl. 5/13-15

rlts. p. 32. 37, 44, 47. 100. 952
n4.s hrutgaroides, p. 125, 952: pl. 1041310

r1i.c c-trerrrleus.p. 42, 76, 125. 3 12. 776, 952;
1041311
r1r.s ,fn.vcinrus. p. 42, 76, 125, 3 12, 959:
1041312
ri4.~li~~idus,
p. 125. 963: pl. 1051313, 3 14
r1r.s ttiger. p. 125. 166, 58 1 , 965; pl. 1051315
h i s , s. Hemibungarus
s. p. 98, 576
s nieriogensis, p. 9 1
s versicolor, p. 22, 77, 95, 123, 166, 577, 603,
1. 703 ; pl. 531157-159; 541160-162
a. p. 133
ratin. p. 97, 122, 216
rann sikirnertsis, p. 156, 201, 217, 274
~ia,s. Testudines
dis vittatus, p. 9 1
p. 98
irzdico, p. 23, 69, 71, 74, 123, 563;
511151-153
pelea, p. 99
pelea ornata, p. 840; pl. 861258; 871259
,idae, p. 803
~nathus,p. 99, 844
wathus Izelena, p. 124, 845; pl. 871260
'narhr~sradiatus, p. 124, 848; pl. 871261;
'262-264; 891265
botus, p. 99
botus p l a ~ u r u s p.
, 76, 77, 91, 676 ;
541191, 192
lylia, p. 479
lyildae, p. 48 1
Iylus, p. 98
,'!:his palustris, p. 67, 481 : pl. 341100-102;
11359
nae, p. 1007
4s adamarzteus, p. 4 1
~ y s p.
, 98, 503
zys oldlzarnii, p. 69, 123, 504; pl. 361106-108:
'109-11 1
achlzls gubernatoris, p. 124, 681
uc@lzrs klzasiensis, p. 9 1, 68 1 , 682
odiorz. p. 77, 99, 680
odiori chitrrrlense ( = C. walli), p. 681
odion hinialajlattutit, p. 68 1
odion jasciolatunt, p. 68 1
lodion lucc~derunum,p. 68 1, 682
lodion rnurknscombuii. p. 124, 682; pl. 651193

Cy-topodion martinstollii. p. 124. 684;
pl. 651194, 195
Cj)rtopodion medogense, p. 9 1
Cyrtopodion nepalense, p. 687; pl. 661196, 197
Cyrtopodion tibetarzurn, p. 9 1, 68 1, 682
Daboia russelii, s. Vipera rus.selii
Dendrelaphis, p. 99, 851
Dendrelaphis gorei, p. 92, 124
Dendrelaphis picrus, p. 124, 852
Derzdrelclylzis rrisris. p. 124, 651, 854 ; pl. 891266
Dicroglossus crassus, s. Hoplobatrachus, c.
Dicroglossus cyanoplzlyctis, s. Eupl7lyctis c.
Dicroglossus limnocharis, s. Limnonectes I.
Dicroglossus nepalensis, s. Limrzonectes n.
Dicroglossus pierrei, s. Limrzonectes p.
Dicroglossus syhadrensis, s. Limnonectes s.
Dicroglo.ssus tigerinus, s. Hoplobatrachus t.
Dirzodon gammiei, p. 124
Dinodon septentrionalis, p. 124
Draco spec., p. 586
Draco maculatus, p. 91
Elaclzi.stodon westermanni, p. 67, 125, 857;
pl. 891267
Elcrplze, p. 99, 860, see also Coelognathus, p. 844
EIaphe cantoris, p. 125, 74 1, 861; pl. 901268-270;
1261373
Elaphe hodgsoni, p. 92, 125, 865 ; pl. 911271
Elaphe murzdarinus, p. 92
Elaphe porphyracea, p. 125, 867 ; pl. 911272, 273
Elaphe prasina, p. 125, 879
Elaphe taeni~rrcr,p. 92
Elapidae, p. 951
Enlzydris, p. 99, 874
Enhydris enhydris, p. 42, 44, 125, 874 ; pl. 921274,
275
Enhydris sieboldii, p. 125, 877 ; pl. 921276
Eryx, p. 2 1, 99, 786
Elyx conicus, p. 787; pl. 8 11241
E p x johnii, p. 21, 791 ; pl. 811241, 242
Euplzlyctis, p. 97. 220
Euplzlycris cyanoplzlyctis, p. 76, 122, 20 1 , 221, 225.
274, 309; pl. 14140-42 ; 15143-45 ; 1 191354 ;
1211361
Euphlyc,ris Izexacklc@la, p. 220

Gavialidae, p. 490
Gavialis gangericus, p. 23, 67, 490; pl. 351103-105
Gekko. p. 99, 691

Gekko gecko, p. 76, 77, 124, 691; pl. 66/19K
Gekkonidue, p. 674
GeocIen~j~s
hamiltonii, p. 69, 507: pl. 3811 12
Gloydius, p. 100, 1008
Gloydius liimala.~anus,p. 42, 43, 47, 49. 1009;
pl. 1 1 11329-331 ; 1151343
Gonydactylus marku.scornhaii, s. Cvrtopodion m.
Gortvdactylus martinstollii, s. Cyrtopdion ni.
Gonydactylus nepalensis, s. Cyrtopodion n.
Hardella rhutjii, p. 69, 7 1, 77, 510; pl. 3811 13
Hemibungarus, p. 44, 100,970
Hemibungarus macclellandii, p. 32, 47, 92, 74 1 , 970;
pl. 1061316-318
Hemidactylus, p. 2 1, 77, 99, 697
Hemidactylus bowringii, p. 698; pl. 671199, 200
Hemidactylus brookii, p. 701; pl. 67/20]
Hemidactylusflaviviridis, p. 703, 706; pl. 681202,
203, 204
Hemidactylus frenatus, p. 76, 678, 711; pl. 681202:
691205-207; 701208
Hemidactylus gamotii, p. 76. 715, 719; pl. 701209,
2 10
Himalblepharus (subgenus), p. 725
Homalopsis, p. 99, 879
Homalopsis bucccata, p. 880
Hoplobatrachus, p. 97, 229
Hoplohatruchus crassus. p. 201, 225; pl. 16/46-48
Hoplohatraclzus tigerinus, p. 24, 76, 201, 234, 268,
309, 325; pl. 17149-51

Ichthyophiidae, p. 342
Ichthyophis, p. 98, 342
Ichthyophis sikkirnettsis. p. 117. 123, 343, 347, 597;
pl. 33197-99
Indotestudo, p. 98
Indotestudo elongata, p. 67, 69, 73, 74, 77, 123, 549;
PI. 4711 39- 14 1 ; 1241366-369; 1271374, 375
Japalura, p. 98
Japalura andersoniana. p. 92
Japalura jlaviceps, p. 92
Japalurn kumnonenis. s. Oriotiaris k.
Jopulura major, s. Oriotiaris ~ r t .
Jupalura trierinam, s. Oriotiaris t.
Japalura ilariexata. p. 123. 592; pl. 551163- 165:
1 161345
Kachuga, p. 98, 512
Kachuga dliongoka. p. 123. 514
Kachuga ,flal~iventris,s. Pan~shurcl.f.
Kt~cliugukochugc~.p. 69, 123, 517; pl. 3811 14

Kuc.liugu smirhii, s. Pungshuru s.
Kuchu~urec.lum, s. Pun~shurut .
Kuchugu tentor-iu, s. Pungsliuru t.
Kuloulu, p. 97, 1 H2
Kaloula pulrhru, p. 1113
K(11oula luprohunictr. p. 76, 122, 183, 3 12, 327;
pl. 7/19-21
Luudukia. p. 98, 599
Luudukiu pupenfus~i,p. 9 1
Lcludakrcr sacra. p. 91
krudukia tuhcrc*uluta.p. 91, 95, 77. 600:
pl. 561166-168
Laudakiu ,.t*ui,p.91
Limnr)necte.%,p. 76, 97. 243
Limnonectes 1imnochri.r. p. 201, 243
Limnonectes rlel~alensis.p. 20 I . 244
Limnonectes pierrei, p. 201, 247
Limnonectes s?~/mdrensis,p. 20 1 . 249, 274
Litnnonecte.>teraiensis. p. 201. 255; pl. 18/ 52-54
Liopeltis. p. 99
Liopelris rappii, p. 125. 881
Liopelis frenatus. p. 92
Liopeltis stoliczkae, p. 125
Lissernys, p. 98
Lissernys punctatu. p. 67. 69, 71. 72, 74. 77. 123.
567: pl. 521154-156
Lyodon. p. 99. 883
Lycodon aulicus, p. 44, 76, 125. 166. 58 1 , 883;
pl. 931277-279
Lycodon jara. p. 125. 886; pl. 941280
L~codonstriatus. p. 44. 888; p.94/281. 282
L~gosoma.p.99. 744
Ljgosoma albopunctatum, p. 124, 744;
pl. 7312 17-219
L~gosomuputrcratrmt. p. 1 24. 748: pl.
Mabuya. p. 99. 750
Mabuya carhata. p. 65 1, 751: pl. 741220-223
Mabuva dissinlilis. p. 651, 754, 758: pl. 751223, 224
Mabuyti mac.ularia. p. 757: pl. 751225: 76/226. 227
Mabuya mulr~fasciafa.p. 75 1
Megophryidae. p. 163
Megopk~-\.s.p. .97, 164
Megopkns kempii. p. 9 1
Megophns ottieiomontis, p. 91
Me,qoph~?spnch?proctus. p. 9 1
Me~ophnlsprrnva, p. 122. 156. 274. 164. 58 I ;
pl. 6116, 1 7
Meyophns ~vbrtsttr,p. 122. 167; pl. 6118
M e l a t ~ o d w l ~p.. ~98.
. 52 1

noc.lre!\.s tric.arinata. p. 67, 69, 73. 123, 522;
1. 3911 15-1 1 7; 1241366. 368
noc.lrc+lystr-ijrrgcr. p. 69. 73. 123. 527;
1. 301118-120: 1241367
0uI~1.s
hort~ali.~,
p. 9 1
rva1u.s rericulatus. p. 9 1
kalus .vizcrngensis, p. 9 1
)hylcr, p. 97. 187
)hykl ornata, p. 76, 122, 188, 225; pl. 8/22,23;
211361
)Iz\.'Iu aff. rubra, p. 122, 193, 225; 3 12, 3 17,
27; pl. 8124
~hylidae.p. 18 1
rricr. p. 98
nin yetersi. p. 69, 71, 531; pl. 411121-123
p. 32, 37, 42, 47, 100, 973
kaoutkia, p. 43, 50, 52, 76, 125, 974;
1. 1071319, 320
naja, p. 43, 67, 125, 776, 979; pl. 1081 324, 325
rana, p, 97, 256
rana parkeri, p. 92, 9 1, 202, 257

)don albocinctus, p. 125, 892; pl. 951283-285;
261372
ldon albomarginatus, p. 9 1
)don arnensis, p. 76, 894
ldon cinereus, p. 125
Idon cvclurus, p. 897
ldon enlthrogasrer-, p. 899; pl. 961286
ldort juglandifer, p. 125
ldorz kheriensis, p. 901; pl. 961287, 288; 971289
ldon melaneus, p. 125
7phagus hannah, p. 29, 32, 37. 42, 43, 47, 67,
2, 100, 776, 986; PI. 1091323-325
iaurus, p. 98
ialrrus gracilis, p. 92, 124, 597, 672;
1. 641190 ; 1171347 ;
lurus Izarti. p. 92
.alotes yaulus, p. 92
iaris, p. 98, 607
iaris dasi, p. 608; pl. 571169-171
iaris kurnaonensis, p. 95, 616 ; pl. 581172-174;
16/34-4346; 1 1 71348
iai-is mujor, p. 94, 616
iaris tr.ic-arinara,p. 92, 94, 123, 628;
1. 591175-177
his, p. 100, 1014

Ovophis monticokc, p. 43, 12, 92, 166, 58 1 , 74 1.
1014; pl. 1 121332-334; 1 131335-337

Pelobatidae, s. Megophryidae, p. 163
Pan, p. 94, 96, 97, 259; pl. 1231365
Pua annandulii, p. 122, 202, 261. 274
Purr hlanjordi, p. 9 1, 122, 202, 263; pl. 19/55-57
Paa coanensis, p. 9 1
Paa ercepeae, p. 202. 268
Paa liehigii, p. 24, 9 1, 122, 202, 271; pl. 20158-60;
2 1161-63; 1221362, 363; 1231364
Paa rninica, p. 276, pl. 22164-66; 1181352
Paa polunini, p. 24, 274, 279; pl. 23167
Pau rarica, p. 202, 283
Paa rostandi p. 24, 202, 274, 286
Pangsl1ura.p. 98, 533
Pangshura jlavivenrer, p. 69, 123, 534;
PI. 4211 24- 126
Pangshura smithii pallidipes, p. 69, 537, 539;
pl. 4311 27- 129
Pangshura srnithiii smithii, p. 69, 77, 123, 537, 538;
PI. 441130- 132
Pangshura rectum, p. 67, 69, 7 1, 123, 542;
PI. 451133-135
Pangshura tentoria circurndata, p. 69, 74, 547;
pl. 461136- 138
Pareas monticola, p. 92, 125
Philautus, p. 98, 3 17
Philautus andersoni, p. 9 1
Philautus annandalii, p. 123, 317; pl. 28182-84
Philautus caviro.stris, p. 9 1
Philaut~isrnedogensis, p. 9 1
Phrynocephalu.~,p. 98, 634
Phrynocephalus e ~ ~ t h r u r up.s , 92
Phrynocephalus theobaldi, p. 92, 635;
pl. 601178- 180 ; 1 151341
Phryjlnoc.ephalus zetangensis, p. 92
Polypedates, p. 24, 98, 320
Polypedutes annandalii, s. Phi1outu.s u.
Polypedates leuc.onrystax, p. 123, 320
Polypedates maculutus, p. 123, 225, 274, 3 12, 325:
pl. 29185-87; 30188; 1 181351
Po(ypedates nzuxirnus, s. Rhacophorus ni.
Pobpedates megucephalus, p. 9 1
Polvpedates spec., p. 336 ; pl 30189, 90 ; 1 171336
Polypedates raeniatus, p. 225, 248, 330; pl. 3 119 1-93
Polvpeclutes zed. p. 334
Protohothrops, p. 100, 10 1 8
Protobothroy.~jerdonii, p. 43, 92, 123. 1018

Psammodvnaste.s, p. 99
Psummoclyna.stes pulverulentus, 45, 92, 125, 903;
pl. 971290, 29 1
Psammophis, p. 99
P.summophis condunarus, p. 125, 905
Pseudoxenodon, p. 99
Pseudoxenodon macrol,s, p. 44, 92, 125, 908
Ppas, p. 20, 99, 9 1 1
Ptyas mucosa, 31,44, 67, 92, 125, 911;
PI. 981292-294
Ptyctolaemus gularis, p. 92
Python, p. 99
Python molrtrus, p. 67, 124, 776, 795; pl. 821244-246
Pyxidea mouhoti, p. 69
Ramphotyphlops, p. 100, 993
Ramphotyphlops braminus, p. 77, 993 ; pl. 1101326
Rana, p. 97,290
Rana annandalii, s. Paa a.
Rana asiatica, p. 9 1
Rana assamensis, s. Chaparana sikkimensis
Rana blanfordi, s. Paa b., p. 263
Rana chensinensis, p. 9 1
Rana chitwanensis, p. 202, 291
Rana danieli, p. 293
Rana ercepeae, s. Paa e., p. 268
Rana formosa, s. Amolopsf.
Rana gerbillus, p. 122
Rana humeralis, p. 122. 202, 293
Rana liebigii, s. Paa 1.
Rana livida, p. 123
Rana nigrovirtata, p. 123, 202, 295, 312, 327;
pl . 24/70, 7 1
Rana polunini, s. Paa p., p. 279
Rana rarica, s. Paa r., p. 283
Rana rostandi, s. Paa r., p. 286
Rana senchalensis, p. 123
Rarza sikkimensis, s. Chaparana s.
Rana lirnnochoris, s. *Limnonectes I.
Rana taipekensis, p. 76, 123, 202, 299; pl. 24172
Ranidae, p. 201
Reptilia, p. 479
Rhahdophis, p. 99, 810. 916
Rhahdophis Izintala~~anus,
p. 92, 125, 916 :
pl. 991295, 296,
Rhahdophis leopordi, p. 92
Rhahdophis nuc~halis.p. 92
Rhabdophis suhminitrtus, p. 44. 125, 918; pl. 991297
Rhabdophis ti,qrinus, p. 92

Rhacophoridae, p. 3 16
Rlurcophoru~,p. 915, 337
Rlwc.ophor[rs/~ipuncrarus.p. 9 l
Rhuc~~l>horus
jcrdonii. p. 123
Rhac,ophoru.vrrmrimu.~.p. 9 I , 123, 337; pl. 32/94-96
Rhuc.ophorus nuso, p. 9 1
Rhucophorus trunslineuru,s. p. 9 1
Rhacophorus ruhrrr.uluru.s, p. 9 1. 123
Rhar.ol~1wru.s\1errucosus, p. 0 I
Riopa ulbopune~ura,s. Lygosom a.
Riopa puncwra, s. Lygosom 1).
Salamandridae, p. 133
Sauria. p. 574
Scincella, p.99, 723, 759, see also Asymhlephurus. p.
Scincella modesra, p. 760
Scincella reevesi, p. 760
Scincidae, p. 723
Scutiger, p. 94, 96, 97, 171
Scutiger a/tico/a,s. S. baulengeri
Scuriger boulengeri, p. 9 1, 172: pl. 1 151342
Scutiger rnaculatus, p. 91
Scutiger maminatus, p. 9 1
Scutiger nepalensis. p. 175
Scuriger nyingchiensis, p. 9 1, 178
Scuriger sikkimensis, p. 9 1. 122, 179, 274
Serpentes, p. 784
Sibynophis, p. 99, 921
Sibynophis collaris. p. 92. 125. 774 1, 921:
pl. 101298
Sibyrtophis sagirrarius. p. 923: pl. 1001299, 300
Sirana, p. 98. 634
Sitanafusca, p. 77, 95, 646; pl. 611181, 182; 1191353
Sitana ponticeriana. p. 645
Sirana schleichi. p. 3. 95. 652: pl. 611183: 62184
Sirana si\valensis. p. 77. 95. 659: pl. 621185, 186;
631187-189; 1 191355
Spalerosopltis. p. 99
Spalerosophis atriceps. p. 45. 926; pl. 1011301-303
Sphaer.orheca, p. 301
Sphaovtkeca bre\ic.eps. p. 123. 202. 225. 302, 309:
pl. 25/73-75
Sphaerotheca ntaskeyi. p. 123. 202. 225. 307;
pl. 26/76-78
Spkaemrlzeco mlandae. p. 123, 202. 225. 310:
pl. 27179-8 1
Sphaerotileco sltmti. p. 123. 202. 314
Sphenomorphus, p. 99, 723. 763
Sphenomorllhus courr-.vnnus. p. 92

~enornorl~liirs
indieus, p. 92, 74 1. 763; pl. 761228;
771229.230
tc~riornorl~lius
mac~ulatrts,p. 92, 741, 764, 766;
pl. 77/23]

T\,plilops jer-dorzii, p. 125, 1002
T\phlops oligolepis, p. 1 25, 1003
Tvphlops porrcctus. p. 1004
T\,phlops tenuicollis, p. 992

tudines. p. 501
tudinidae, p. 549
~loticr.rnaa.sperldm, p. 9 1
~lodermarnolodi, p. 9 1
~rriio/~his
baileyi, p. 92
lol~terrlcr,s. Sphaerorheca
chiscliium, p. 96, 99. 929
chiscliiwn fitscurn, p. 125, 74 1, 929;
PI. 1031304-306
chischium guentheri, p. 125, 932
chischiurn tenuiceps, p. 92, 125, 933
neresurus, p. 31, 32, 43, 47, 49, 96, 100, 1021
ileresur-us albolabr-is, p. 126, 1022; pl. 1141338
newsurcrs eptlzrurus, p. 1026
neresur~4s,flavoviridis, p. 36
neresurus gramineus. p. 42
neresurus karanshalzi, p. 1028; pl. 1141339
neresurus medoensis, p. 92
neresurus popeiorum, p. 1030
neresurus tibetanus, p. 92, 1033
izeresurus yunnanensis, p. 1035
,totriton, p. 97, 133
)totriton verrucosus, p. 134, 327, 795; pl. 111-3;
1 171347; 1 181350
~hlopidae,p. 40, 991
hlops, p. 96, 100, 998
lilops botriorhynchus, p. 125, 999
hlops diardii, p. 1000; pl. 1101327, 328

Uper-odon, p. 97
Uperodorl globulosus, p. 122, 195, 3 12, 327;
PI. 9/25-27
Uperodon systornus, p. 122, 198, 225, 309;
PI. 10128-30
Varanidae, p. 40, 768
Varanus, p. 99
Vararzus hengalensis, p. 23, 24, 67, 124, 651, 703,
769; pl. 781232-234; 791235-237; 1251370;
126137 1 ;
Varanusjlavescens, p. 23, 67, 124, 779;
pl. 801238-240; 1251369
Varanus salvator, p. 768
Vipera, p. 100, 126
Vipera russelii, p. 32, 33, 38, 40,42, 43, 47, 49, 67,
1037; pl. 1141338
Viperidae, p. 1006
Viperinae, p. 1037

Xenochrophis, p. 99, 810, 935
Xenochrophis cerasogaster, p. 125. 936
Xenochrophisjlavipunctatus, p. 125, 939; pl. 1031309
Xenochrophis piscator, p. 24, 44, 67, 92, 125, 942;
pl. 10313071308
Xenochrophis sanctijohannis, p. 125, 947
Zaocys nigronzarginatus, p. 125, 949

2.2. Denominations in Nepali and tribal languages spoken in East Nepal
2.2.1. Nepali denominations for all species
Coined by KALURAMRAI
iupani jangali chheparo, s. Oriotiaris dasi
d e bhyabuto, s. Limizonectes syhadrerzsis
11e bhyaguto, s. Euphlyctis cyarzoplzlyctis
lndaleko paha, s. Paa annandalii
jha sap, s. Ichthyol~lzissikkirnerlsis
Jha sap, s. Ra~n/~lzor;v~~hlops
braminus
ali kachliuwaharu, s. Bataguridae
ali rukh bhyaguta, s. Rhacophoridae

Babune khole kachhuwa, s. *Hardella thur:jii
Baghaiche chheparo, s. Calotes vrrsicolorBahune sap, s. Arnphiesrnu stolatum
Balaute sap, s. Psarnmophis conrluntr,u.s
Baldhyangre kachhuwa, s. Moreniu petc.r-si
Barkhe bhyaguto. s.*Li~~inonecte.s
lirnnochar-is
Bhaise gohoro, s. Voronus brngalen.sis
Bhame bhyaguto, s. Rarm hurnrrcllis

Bhanernungro, s. Scincidae
Bharati andakhane sap, s. Elaclristodon westermunni
Bharati birale sap, s. Boiga trigonata
Bharati jhuto goman, s. Pseudo..uenodon mucrops
Bharati khopilte bhyaguto, s. Splzaerotlzeca breviceps
Bharatiya bhanemungro, s. Mabuya carinata
Bharatiya dhuri kachhuwa, s. Pangshura rectum
Bhir chheparo, s. Laudakia tuberculata
Bhitte andha sap, s. "Qphlops oligolepis
Bhitti, s. Gekkonidae
Bhitti, s. Cosymbotus platyurus
Bhote hareu sap, s. Trimeresurus tibetanus
Bhui bhanemungro, s. Asvmblepharus nepalensis
Birale sap, s. Boiga nuchalis,
Buduna sap, s. Eryx conicus
Cantorko kalo tauke sap, s. Sibynophis sagittarus
Chhange paha, s. Paa ercepeae
Chhatopre bhyaguto, s. *Euphlvctis hexaduc~lus
Chheparaharu, s. Sauria
Chhoto khutte khasre bhyaguto, s. Megophryidae
Chhushchhuse bhyaguto, s. Philautus annandalii
Chichinde sap, s. Eryx conicus
Chille bhanemungro, s. Scincella modesta
Chille bhyagutoharu, s. Ranidae
Chille pani sap, s. Enhydris sieboldi
Chimte gohi, s. Gavialis gangeticus
Chinia hareu sap, s. *Trimeresurus yuntzanensis
Chitawane bhyaguto, s. Rana chimranensis
Dalle panibhyaguto, s. Amolops marmoratus
Dhakani khabate kachhuwa, s. Lissemvs punctata
Dhaman, s. Ptyas mucosa
Dharke ghase bhanemungro, s. Mabuya dissimilis
Dharke sap, s. Atnphiesma parallelum
Dhond, s. Patzgshura rectum
Dhond chhane kachuwa, s. Kachuga dhongoka
Dhoomuje, s. Python tnolurus
Dhunge bhitti, s. Cyrtopodion nepalense
Dui thople goman, s. Naja naja
Ek thople goman, s. Naja kaouthia
Forsteiko birale sap, s. Boiga forsteni
Gahane sap, s. Coelognathus helerta
Ganaguwali sap, s. Bungarus caeruleus
Ganeule sap, s. Ichrhyophis sikkirnertsis
Ghamandi bhyaguto. s. Uperodon globulosus
Ghodkaret, s. Vipera russelii
Gohiharu, s. Crocodylia
Gohoro, s. Varanidae
Gulabi batulo chhane kachhuwa, s. Pangshura
tentoria citrurndata
Guntherko andha sap. s. *T\,phlops Dothriorl~st~chus

Guntherko khumle sap, s. *Trrrchisc.hium guc.rzrhuri
Harhara sap. s. .Amphiesmu stolutum
Hariyo birale sap. s. Boiga cvuncpu
Hariyo chabuke sarpa, s. A h t u l l u nututu
Hariyo male sap, s. *Eluphe prrrsinc~
Heemnadi bhanemungro, s. A.~vmbleplwru.\1uduc.ensi.c
Heeu bhyaguto. s. Nanorana purkeri
Hi mali bhanemungro, s. As~mhleplwrus himuluvunus
Himali dharke sap, s. Atnphiesma platyeps
Himali gurve sap. s. G10,~diu.shimufayunu.r
Hiu chheparo, s. Phpnocephulus theohaldi
Hiubirale sap, s. Boiga multijhsciata
Hodgsonko sabe sap, s. Eluphe hodgsoni
Ind-chinia blindsnake, s. Tvphlops diardii
Java chhadi bhyaguto, s. Polypedutes 1euc.orny~tur
Jhallare ghar bhitti, s. Hemidactylus frenarus
Jhari bhyaguto, s. Megophrys panDu
Jhilke sap. s. Chpsopelea ornutu
Jhilke sap, s. Psammodynastes pulverulentus
Jhiyash kalo chheparo. s. Siram fusca
Johnko dhodia sap, s. Xenochropkis swtctijohannis
Jor thople sikhaphyancha, s. L~codonjura
Jordonko andha sap, s. Typhlops jerdotzi
Jordonko gurve sap. s. Protobothrops jerdonii
Kalo bhude dhodia sap, s. Xenochmphis cerasogaster
Kalo gohoro, s. Varanus berrgalensis
Kalo goman, s. Naju naja
Kalo kade Wasre bhyaguto. s. Bufo me1anosrict1i.s
Kalo karet, s. Bungarus lividus
Kalo pani kachhuwa. s. Melanochelys trijuga
Kalo tauke shahi sap. s. Spalerosophis utriceps
Kalodharke bhyaguto. s. Runa nigro\itlara
Kalo-pate gahane sap. s. Elaphe porphj)racea
Kalothople bhitti, s. Hemidachlus bow7ringii
Karanko hareu sap, s. Trimeresurus karanshahi
Kashe ghase bhanemungro. s. Mabuya maciilaria
Kashe sirise sap. s. *Dendrelapltis pictus
Katkate paha. s. Poljpedates maculat~rs
Khaire bhitti. s. Hemidachlus garnotii
Khaire dhade sap. s. Atretium schistosunt
Khaire dhuri kachhuwa. s. Pangshura srnithii smitltii
Khairo baunne bhanemungro. s. Lygosoma punctatum
Khairo mate sap. s. E c r joltnii
Khairopahele biralesap. s. Boiga ochracea
Khasre bhyaguta, s. Bufonidae
Kitlue bhyaguto. s. Limnonectes pierrei
Kokte, s. Gekko gecko
Kombako bhitti. s. Cyrtopodion mark~iscomhaii
Kothe dhodia sap, s. Xenochn>phispisc.ator pis(-ntor
Kudake sarpa. s. Ophisaurus ,pracilis

tliurka. s. Rlincophorrts nitrrir?lus
kilnthe daline sap, s. Rhahtlophis subminitrtirs
nothuthune gohi, s. Ga\viali.s gangeticus
iali kanthe sap. s. Liopeltis r~rppii
chali daline sap. s. R11ahdol)lrisiiimcrluyanus
;hali jungali bhanemungro, s. Sl~henomorpitu.s
ldiclrs
ihali khasre, s. Scuriger houlengeri
ihali b a s r e bhyaguto, s. Bufo himalnyanus
bigko paha. s. Paa liehigii
de ubhayachar, s. Anura
ch hagiddhi. s. Enizydri.~enhvdris
dhese kithre bhyaguto, s. Limnonectes teraierzsis
dhese paate bhyaguto, s. PoI.ypedares taeniatus
gar gohi, s. Crocodylus palusrris
habharat bhanemungro. s. Asymblepharus
ralzabhar-atus
khunde pani sap, s. *Homalopsis buccata
le kalo tauke sap, s. Sibynophis collaris
le paha. s. Hoplobotrachus tigerinus
le sap, s. Coelognathus helena
skeko khopilte bhyaguto, s. Sphaerotheca maskeyi
te or Khumle sap, s. Trachischiumfiscirm
tyangre ghamndi bhyaguto, s. Uperodon systomus
tyangre khasre bhyaguto. s. Bufo stornaticus
yurpangkhi naram khabate kachhuwa, s.
spideretes hurum
usuli, s. Hernidactylus brookii
usuli, s. Gekkonidae
;, s. Hernihungarus rnacclvllarzdii
&ale sap, s. Psanzmodyrzasres pulven~lentus
-am khabate kachhuwa, s. Aspideretes gangeticus
.ayanghate chhadi bhyaguto, s. Polypedates zed
ipli kithre bhyaguto, s. Limnorzectes nepalensis
>ale panibhyaguto, s. Amo1op.s nepalicus
~ a l lekhali
i
khasre, s. Scutiger nepalensis
ngchi lekhali khasre, s. Scutiger nyingchiensis
ldharnko pate kachhuwa, s. Cyclemgs oldharnii
lani kachhuwa, s. Melanochelys trijuga
la bhyaguto, s. Paa blanfordii
lade panibhyaguto, s. Anzolops morzticola
~adigurve sap. s. Ovophis monticola
~ a d karet,
i
s. Brtngctrws burtguroides
~ e l obhude dhuri kachhuwa, s. Pangskura
aviventer
relo bhude ghar bhitti, s. Hemidactylus flaviviridis
ielo khutte chhane kachhuwa, s. Pangshura smithii
allidipes
ielo tauke kachhuwa, s. lndotestudo elorzgata
igre bhyaguto, s. Kaloula tcrprobarzica

Panigohoro, s. Tvlorotr-iron \lerruc~o,srt,s
Pate ganaguwali, s. Bungtrrus ,firscinrlr.s
Pate khukuri sap. s. Oligo(fon urnrrisis
Pate sap, s. *Argyro,qenufu.sciolata
Pate sikhaphyancha, s. Lycodon striarus
Phite bhude chheparo, s. Japtrlurcr vcrriegatc,
Phuchche paha, s. Paa nlinicci
Pirepaha, s. *Anzolops himalnyartus
Popeko hareu sap, s. *Trirneresurus popeiorurn
Puchre ubhayachar, s. Caudata
Puloninko paha, s. Paa polunini
Purbiya hariyo musesap, s. *&ocys nigromargirzarus
Puwale khukuri sap, s. Oligodon kheriensis
Rajgoman, s. Ophiophagus izannah
Rangin chhane kachhuwa, s. Kachugn kachugu
Ranibhyaguto, s. Sphaerorheca muskeyi
Rara paha, s. Pcra rarica
Rato bhude khukuri sap, s. Oligodon erythrogastrr
Rato pangre bhyaguto, s. "Kaloula pulchra
Rato puchhre hareu sap, s. *Trimeresurus erythrurus
Ratotauke gahane sap, s. Coelognathus radiatus
Reevko chille bhanemungro, s. Scincella reevesi
Rolandako khopilte bhyaguto, s. Sphnerotheca
rolandae
Rostandiko paha, s. Paa rostandi
Sabe sap, s. Elapize cantoris
Sadhe bhyaguto, s. Hoplobaa-achus crassus
Saguro mukhe khasre, s. Microhylidae
Saguro tauke naram khabate kachhuwa, s. Chitru indicu
Seto dharke khukuri sap, s. Oligodon all~ocir~ctus
Seto goman, s. Nnja kaourhia
Setojibre hareu, s. Trinzeresurus albolabris
Setothople baunne bhanemungro, s. Lygo.soma
albopurzctatum
Shisne paha, s. Amolops fornosus
Sigare bhyaguto, s. Hop1ohutruchu.s tigerinus
Sikhphyancha, s. Lycodon aulicus
Sikkime Asiali bhyaguto, s. Chalxlruna sikimerzsis
Sikkime bhui bhanemungro, s. A,syrnblephar-us
sikkimerzsis
Sikkime jangali bhanemungro, s. Splzenornorl~hus
maculatus
Sikkime lekhali khasre, s. Sc~rtigersikinlrnensis
Sindanuse krait, s. *Bungarrrs sindunus \qlalli
Sirise rukh sap, s. De1zdrela17kis rristis
Siwalik Sitana chheparo. s. Sitana .sivalen.sis
Stollko bhitti, s. Cyrtoj~odiori~nartirr~stollii
Suklaphante chheparo, s. Sitana .sc~hleichi
Sun thople dhade dhodia sap. s. Xerzochrnl~i1i.s
,flcrvij~u~~ctatu.v

Sungohoro, s. VurcrnusJluvescens
Suntale bhude khumle sap, s. Truchisc.hium tenuiceps
Sute andha sap, s. Typhlops porrectus
Suun gohoro, s. Varcrnusjluvrscens
Suun kachhuwa, s. Inclotc.studo elongatu
Swanko khopilte bhyaguto. s. Sphurrothrru s n ~ ~ n i
Taipehe bhyaguto, s . Rana tuipehen.sis
Thakthake, s. Qlototriton vrrrucosus
Thople ghar bhitti, s. Hemidactylus hrookii
Thople pokhari kachhuwa, s. *Geoclernys humiltonii
Thulo bhui bhanemungro, s. Asymblephurus
capifaneus

Thulo h l o kare~,a. f3un~uru.tniger
Thulo pate ajingar. s. Pvthon mo1uru.c.
Thutune bhyaguto, s. Mi(-rohyluornota
Ti ktike, s. Hemiductjli4.\ hrookii
Tiktkike paha, s . Puu ntinic~
Tindharke jangal i chheparo, h . Oriofiuri.\ tricurinatu
Tindharke pahadi kachhuwa, s. Mel(1nnche1ys
tricurinuru
Tokay. s. GeWro gecko
Udane chheparo, s. Drcrco spec.
Udane sap, s. Clty.ropeletr ornutu
Yunani hareu sap. s. *Trimresurus ~unnurrpnsis

2.2.2. Vernacular Nepali denominations (alphabetic order)
References: Names mostly collected and cornpiled by K.B. SHAH ( 1998);
literal translations largely by KALU RAM RAI.

In Nepal frogs, lizards, turtles and snakes are known as Bhyaguto, Chheparo. Kachhuwa and Sarpa respectively.
Besides, all toads are called Khasrebhyaguto, while true frogs are Chiplebhyaguto. All edible frogs are called
Paha. In the Langtang region Chang Paha.
Only few amphibians and reptiles bear true specific Nepali names. Due to poor knowledge of the subject the
vernacular names are often used uncritically with many regional linguistic variations including imaginative
forms. The word for ,,snakeu can be sarpa, sarp. sanp or samp.
Sabiang is used as a collective name from the Langtang region for Amolops murmoratus as well as for Laudakiu
tuberculatu.

- -

N e ~ a l names
i

Literal translation

Scientific names

Abhinasha
Ahirniyasarp?
Ajgar (Hi)
Ajingar(a)
Alad (Sn)
Andhara. (Hi)
Andhosarpa
Babhanin
Bad(a)har
Badka goh
Baghe sarpa
Bahune sarpa
Bamani
Ban gohoro
Bankunwar
Basara

Towards perishing
Not loolung snake(blind)
Big snakenndian python
Big slow and lazy snake
Fire band
Pitch dark
Blindsnake
Yellow lizard with black stripe
Big plough
Big crocodile
Tiger snake
Thread bearing snake
Dwarf slimy lizard
Forest monitor
Crocodile snake
Nesting snake

Aspidereres gangeticus
Bungams fasciatus
P\fhon moluri4s

Abbreviations in brackets: Hi: Hindi: Sn: Sanskrit

Opkioplmgus hannah
Typhlopidae
Glo~diushirnnla~anus
Scincidae
Chirro indica
Cmco~vluspc~lustris
Viyero nrsselii
Antphiesnta stolurum
Scincidae
Varanus hengalensis
.*

Roiga trigonnta
.a

Literal translation
Windylgliding snake
Flying in the air
Flying with the air
Stormy(brooding of eggs)
Gliding snake
Buffalo sweeper
Buffalo monitor
Rooster hammer (head)
Paper crown of groom
Crocodile like
Frogs(used by hill people)
Common ditch frogs
Wall living/holding
DeviYdemon crocodile
froggylfrog eating snake
Nipple sucking snake
Poison scratcher
Poison aborter
Wall attached
Spindle shaped
Frog I rain singer
Wood sorrel paha
Clever snake
Flat snake
Lizard (Garden)
Smallltiny frog
Snake gourd shaped snake
Slimyloily poison aborter
Slimyloily lizard
Forceps crocodile
Attachinglembracing on wall.
Mottled snake
A funeral pile
Cupid
Crested
Heap up striped
Much poisonouslpaining
Hard covering turtle
House yard
Big garlands(Common ratsnake)
Maize straw snake
Fishing basket snake
Drum beating paha(frog)

ndi; Sn: Sanskrit

Scientific names

---

Chirru irzdica
Boiga trigonata
Elaphe hodgsoni
Ophioplzcrg~rshanncih
Vcrranus bengulensis
Mabuya spec.
Scincidae.
Skink
Hoplobatrac/?us tigerinus
Ranidae
Gekkonidae
Crocodylus palustris
Gloydius hinzalayanus
Ptyas rnucosu
Gekkonidae
Gekkonidae
6'

Eryx conicus
Microhyla ornata
Pan liebigii
Arnphiesma platyceps
Trachischium spec.
Calotes versicolor
Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis
Lycodon aulicus
Scincidae
6'

Gavialis gangeticus
Gekkonidae
Gloydius himalayanus
Eryx conicus
Boiga trigonata
'4

Amphiesma ~tolatu
Ophiophagus hurznalz
Pang.shura tectum
Amphiesma stolcitum
Eyphlvctis cj~onophlycris
PQcls mucosa
Ep.r conicus
Xenochrophis spec.
Euldzl>~ctiscyanoph1j~cti.s
Pclngshura tectririi

Nepali names

Literal translation

Scientik names

Dhudaribyang
Dirisanp
Dom
Dondaha
Dudhiya goman
Dudsanp
Dumini
Dyang paha
Gahawa
Gaindach
Ganeulesyap
Gangwar(i)
Gapachhaiya
Gareha sarpa
Gepchuiya
Gharial gohi
Ghod gadainch
Ghoti
Gindesarpa
Girgit (Hi)
Godo (Sn)
Gohati
Goman
Gonus
Goraiya
Gurube (sarpa)
Curvai (SE)
Gwala sarpa
Gynorhiya
Hadaiya
Hallane ghodo
Harara
Hare hare
Harihara
Hariyo chheparo
Haryau sarp,
Hariyokatta
Hariyopaha
Harioupanisarpa
Himali chheparo
Himali kharet
Iambaya
Kachhuwa IKachuha
Kainra
Kalaich
Kalinag
Kalodhusar

Milk producing l'ro@toad

R@ hpeC.
Amphiesm .~rolurum
Xmochroyhis spec.
Ampltrusmu ,~mlorurn
Nuja nuju
Typhlopidae
Naju nuju
Megophps purvu
Ga~iulisganguric.us
Bungurus cueruleu.~
Typhlopidae
Bungunrs ~ U J C ~ U I U . ~
Scincidae
Xenoc.hrophis spec.
Gekkonidae
Guviali,~gunguricrrs
Rungaru.~cwruleus
Varanus flavescens
Eryx johnii
S i t m species
Varanus species
Varanus flave.scen.s
Naja mja
Vipem russelii
hssemys puncraw
Ovoplzis monricola

Swampln~arshy
Quarrelling
Milky cobra
Wood hollow/blindsnake
Female sweeper
Terraced frog
Damp place dweller
Earthworm like snake
Cowshed livinghanded karait .
Patching and banding snake
Geckos
Long muzzle crocodile
Horse like
Round drinking vessel
Cut off tail snake
Colour changing lizard
Fleshy navel
Cow selling market
Cobra (Aggressive snake)
Cow nostril
Hollyhock/mottled sanke
' 6

'I

Cowherd snake
Bony
Shaking horse
Grass green snake
Grass green snake
Form of Bishnu and Shiva
Green lizard
Green snake
Green cutter
Green paha(frog)
Green water snake
Snow Mountain lizard
Snow Mountain Karait
Turtle
Killing monster
Black cobra
Black-dark coloured

Abbreviations in brackets: Hi: Hindi; Sn: Sanskrit

Bungurus fasciarus
Chirru irtdica
Indotestudo elongata
Vara~usbengalensis
Ampkiesma stolatum

Japalura and Orioriaris spec.
Trimerusums spec.
Trirneresurus spec.
Amolqn fonnosus
Atr-erium schistosr~m
Phnnocephalus thcobalcli
P ~ u mucosa
s
Testudines
Aspidereres gangericrds
Burlgarus caeruleus
Ophioplmgus harlrinh
E* conicus

~ a l names
i

Literal translation

Scientific names

ogohat i
o karet
o paha
~thrnala
~thutara
et (sarpa)
iya gohati
katnag
akhor
aiyflalaiya
hyani meghoba
meghi
lwata
lsre bhyaguto
ltkheribyang
)re
~ a d kachhuwa
i
ra
asa an
nbaiya
nthodi
,danga
misarp
de sarpa
lagin
zhhagidhi
dagidawa
gar gohi
gar byang
her
n paha
tiharakachhuwa
tti sarp (Hi)
usuli
Eha
hibyang
ausi
:,Naaq (Sn(c)
lk
;raja
cata
nthori
lani kachhuwa
lani
la
hel lo chheparo
~igohora

Black monitor
Black krait
Black froglpaha
Necklacelgarlands
Neck star (gular marking)
File(too1) snake
Black monitor
CrabICancer cobra
Cutter of pen(Pou1try)
Big shelled turtle
Funeral frog or toad
Tree froglwood hollow

Varanus beng~llensis
Blrrzgarirs lividus, B. rriger
Amolops a~qhan~rslrnor~tic~ola
Birngaru.~fasciatus
Calotes versicolor
Bungarus bungcrroides
Varanus hengalensis
Hemibungarus rnacclellandii
Boiga trigonata
Aspideretes spec.
Bufo spec.
Rhacophoridae
Ophiophagus lzannah
Bufo spec.
Limnonectes spec.
Naja naja
Indotestudo elongata
Hoplobatmchus tigerinus
Scincidae
Ptyas mucosa
Gavialis gangeticus
Dendrelaphis tristis
Bungarus fasciatus
Eryx conicus
Boiga spec.
Enhydris species
Xenochrophis spec.
Crocodylus palustris
Hop1obatrachu.s tigerinus
Bungarus fasciatus
Paa liebigii
Lissemys punctata
Typhlopidae
Gekkonidae
Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis
Euphlyctis cyanoph1yc.ris
Gekkonidae
Hemihurzg~rusmacclellandii
Gavialis gangeticcr.~
Oplziopha~ushannah
Crocodylus palustris

Rough skinned frogltoad
Wooden bed frog
Hooded or bent ahead
Cave dwelling
Lanky snake
Having long snout
Money maker snake
Tail-less snake
Irony
Fish hunting snake
Crocodile
Crocodile frog
Big black frog
Earth hiding turtle
Soillearth snake
Wall lizard
Thunder raining frog
Attractive frog
Wall living
Semidevine serpentine
Having long nose
Snake King Cobra
Cut off nose
Short muzzle
Lotus turtle
'6

Edible frogs
Yellow lizard
Water monitor

breviations in brackets: Hi: Hindi; Sn: Sanskrit

Pcra mirzica, I? rar-ica
Japalura vat-iegala
Vat-anusjlnvescerzs

Nepali names

Literal translation

Scientific names

Panigohoro
Panikukur
Panisarpa
Paniyadarat
Pankhadar
Pankyauta
Panpiunta
Patar
Pat(t)harchatuwa
Pawa
Pawas megha
Pher (Sn)
Phetara
Phulani meghoba.
Phursa
Pirre paha
Pim meghoba
Piruwa meghi
Pithochor
Pirro gohati
Puchchharkatuwa.
Putali kachhuwa
Rajasarp
Raj goman
Ranibhyaguto
Rani gohoro
Rato sarpa
Rukh bhyaguto
Rukh paha
Sabiang
Sambe ISabhe (Hi)
Sambe sarpa
Sanobhyaguto.
Sarpa ke maiya
Setogohi
Sewai
Sikhphyancha
Sikrepaha
Sindure paha
Singarapaha
Singare sarpa
Siris(h)e
Sishnepaha
Sonakatar
Suga sarp
Sumsenba
Sun gohoro

Water monitor
Water dog
Water snake
Water burning pain
Muddy ditch dweller

Xenochrophis. H(~mcr1opsis
Nuju kaoulhiu
Xenochrophis spec.

'6

L.

Water drinking
Leaf like green
Stone Licker

Jackal
Expanded hood
Bloomed/ blown frog
Hissing snake
Small crocking frog
Hot rainfrog

Tritnerc..suru.s spec.
I~udukia
Euph!\lcfis cyanoph1yr.ri.s
Hoplobatra~~hus
tigerinus
Lissemgs puncrata
Naja naju
Sphurorhvca spec.
Vipera russelii
Paa hlunfordii
Hoplobarruchus tigerinus

'6

Maize flour thief

Laudakiu ruhercuhta
Varanus jlar~escens

Tail cutter
Butter fly turtle
King snake
King cobra
Queen frog
Queen monitor
Red snake
Tree frog
Tree froglpaha

Gekkonidae

Cylindrical snake
'L

Small frog
Snake's mother
White monitor
Common wolfsnake
Leafshed paha
Vermilion colour paa
Long striped frog
Long stripped snake
Tree living (Sirish)
Nettle paha
Gold cutter
Parrot snake
Golden monitor

Abbreviations in brackets: Hi: Hindi: Sn: Sanskrit

Lissemys pr~nctata
Bungarus fasciatus
Ophinphagus hannah
Spharofheca spec.
Varanus jlalvscens
Amphiesma parallelurn

Rhacophoridae
Pau liebigii
Boiga trigonara
Elaphe cantoris
Kaloula, Uperodon

Scincidae
Crocod~luspalusrris
Lissemys punctata
Lvcodori air licus
Amolops nmrmoratus
Pan rwstcrridi
Hoplohatrchus tigerinus
Coelognatl~ushelena
Dendrelapkis tristis
Amolops himala~~unirs
P~tltorimolirrus
Ahaetulln riasura
Amolol~sjbrmosus
Viranrts .fluvrscms

~alinames

Literal translation

Scientific names

gohorok
ailyasyap
!;a s a p
iiir
:hyak nag
ya sarp(a)
daha
tari.
logohoro
ike paha
ike
kdom
;he(sarp)
paha
cy Tocky
me sarpa
lgtyang paha
an8 (Sn)
>soh.

Golden lizard

Gekko gecko
Ncrju

Whistling
Carpenter snake(cobra).
Oilylglistening snake

Vipera russelii
Cluysopeleu ornatu
Typhlopidae
Xenoc1zrophi.s spp.
Indotestudo elong~ra
Vamnus benga1ensi.s
Limnonectes limnocharis
Hemidactylus spp.
Naja kaouthia
Boigu spp.
Amolops marlnoratus
Gekko gecko
Ophisaurus gracilis
Limnonectes nepalerzsis
Elaphe hodgsoni
Japalura spec.

Long nosedshelled
Big monitor
Mottledspotted frog
Tik!Tik!! calling lizard.
Black hood marking snake.
Bitter frog (paha)
call imitation
Breakinglbrittle snake
Tyang! sound producing.
Sweetmeat offering
Whispering (into the ear)

reviations in brackets: Hi: Hindi: Sn: Sanskrit

2.2.3. Some names in Rai and Limbu (Kirati language group)
with vernacular Nepali (alphabetic order) and Englisch denominations.
k r a t i Language group (in Nepal comprising Sunwar, Rai, Yakha and Limbu; fig. 1) is related with the Sherpa
uage and belongs to the Tibeto - Burmese languages.
sli
le

;ar
lguto
lemungro
e paha
~chapaha
:par0
le sarpa
~ro

Kirati
Rai

Kirati
Lirnbu

English

Dhipachhap
Bhorop
Lungchhuri
Kirukwa
Bokhopte
Khokchale
Bakchania

Punama

Python
Frog
Skink
Male paha (frog)
Tadpole (baby frog)
Garden lizard
Ovophis snake
Monitor
Crocodile
Turtle
Toad (Bufo)
Big black paha
Wall lizard
Yellow frogs
Water snake
Pond frogs
Snake
Banded mountain snake
Greenish brown paha

-

Angrna
-

Handigek
Tangbu
Padisek
Hikkeba
rhuwa
Madisek
irebhyaguto Pitok
Padak
paha
Lakwa
Hukumba
suli
(Lungchhuri?) Akcheppa
lo paha
Kangmak
Waruk
sarpa
Wapu
Washeri
bhyaguto
Kewapa
a
Puchhap
Ashek
le sarpa
Sukkuma
ne paha
Baksale

Fig. 1 . Tribal languages of the Kirati group in
E~
~
~
~
l
.

2.3 English denominations (alphabetic order)
mainly after DAS(1997);FRANK
& RAMIJS
0 9 9 5 ) . SHAH
(19915). some after Shaw & al., (?(XMl)

By far most of the common English names are artificial constructions, often coined several times independently.
We give preference to those which are short, concise andlor follow standardisation.
A standardised common English name of a species consists of a generic krm preceded by a capitalised s p i f i c
attribute, the latter often following scientific nomenclature: Boigu nuchulis = Collared catsnake; B o i ~ uochruc.eu
=Tawny catsnake. In subspecies a third term (now capitalised) precedes the species name: Aoiga ochruc~cuoc,hrucva
= Common tawny catsnake.
We tried to avoid names which are coined after persons, as Cantor's kukn snake (for Oligodon cyclurus) or Rapp's
smooth snake (for Liopeltis rappi)
There is a tendency to form composed generic names as softshell (Aspidereies), flapshell (Li.rsem~s).
keelback
(Xenochrophis), catsnake (Boiga), wolfsnake (Lycodon).
Anderson's keelback, s. Amphiesma parallelum
Annandale's bush frog, s. Philaurus annandalii
Annandale's (paa) frog, s. Paa annandalii
Annapurna ground slunk, s. Scincella capitanea
Arrowback catsnake, s. Boiga gocool
Asian buff-striped keelback, s. Amphiesma stolarum
Asian house gecko, s. Hemidactylus frenatus
Asian mountain keelback, s. Amphiesma platyceps
Asian ratsnake, s. Ptyas mucosa
Asiatic rock python, s. Python m. molurus
Assarn greyish-brown gecko, s. Hemidactylus garnori
Assam mountain brook frog, s. Amolops formosus
Assam olive-brown skink, s. Mabuya multifasciata
Assam oriental slender snake, s. Trachischium
monticola
Assam sucker frog, s. Amolops formosus
Assam toad, s. Bufo stomaricus
Bajhang frog. s. Paa ercepeae
Balloon frog, s. Uperodon globulosus
Bamboo pitvipers, s. Trimeresurus
Banded krait, s. Bungarus fasciatus
Banded kukri (snake), s. Oligodon amensis
Banded racer, s. Argyrogena fasciolata
Banded wolfsnake. s. Lycodon .fasciatus
Barred gecko, s. Cvrtopodiorz marrirrsrollii
Barred monitor,. s. Varartusjlavescens
Beautiful stream frog, s. Amolops.forrnosus
Bengal black turtle, s. Melanochelvs trijuga
indopeninsularis
Bengal monitor, s. Varanus hengalensis
Bengal whipping frog, s. Pobpedates raeniarus
Bhamb frog, s. Rana hurneralis
Big-eyed mountain keelback. s. Pseudo.uenodon
macrops

Biocellate cobra, s. Naju nuju
Black-banded trinket snake. s. Elaphe porph~rucea
Black-bordered ratsnake, s. Zaocys ni~romar~inurus
Black-crested toad. s. BujO m~lmosrictus
Black-headed diadem snake, s. Spu1erosophi.s
atriceps
Black-headed royal snake, s. Spalerosophis utrrcep.r
Black krait, s. Bungorus niger
Black-spined toad, s. Bufo melanosticrus
Black-striped frog. s. Rana nigrovirtart~
Black-throated frog, s. Microli~laornata
Blanford's (paa) frog. s. Paa blundfordii
Blotched pitviper. s. Ovophis monticola
Blyth's keelback. s. Aniphiesmu pla5ceps
Bombay cricket frog. s. Limrtonec-tes syhudrertsi.~
Boulenger's high altitude toad, s. Scuriger boulengeri
Boulenger's keelback, s. Amphiesma paralklurn
Boulenger's pelobatid toad. s. Scuriger houlengeri
Bowring's gecko. s. Hemicloc~lusbore-ringii
Brahrniny river turtle. s. Hardella thrrrjii
Brahminy wormsnake, s. Ramphopphlops brurninus
Bridled house gecko, s. Hemidach.lus .frencitus
Broad-barred Coluber. s. Elaphe porph~ruc-ea
Bronze grass skink. s. Mahuju macularia
Bronzeback tree snake, s. Dendrelaplris tristis
Bronzy-brown slunk, s. Asymblepharus sikkirnensi.~
Brook's house gecko, s. Hemiduc~lusbrookii
Brown dwarf skink. s. Lygosorna alhopunc~turum
Brown roofed turtle. s. Partgshura smirhi
Brown-spotted frog. s. E~rphl~cris
c~anr~phlyctis
Buff-striped keelback. s. Atnphiesma srolntrrrn
Burmese frog. s. Ram hurneralis
Burmese glass snake. s. Oyhisairnrs ~racilrs
Burmese newt, s. T~lnrotritorr\serntcosus

nese python. s. Pjsthon rriolur~tshivittahrs
nese rock python, s. Python rnolurus bivittatus
nese spadefoot toad. s. Megophnjs panla
or's black-headed snake. s. Sibynop1ti.s
itrgittcrriu.~
or's kukri snake, s. Oligodon cs.yclurus
nakes. s. Boiga
ralasian spadefoot toad, s. Scutiger alticola
on catsnake, s. Boiga ceylonensis
:kered keelback (water snake), s. Xertochrophis
,iscator
ese forest skink, s. Spherzomorphus indicus
wan frog. s. Rana chitwanensis
lam frog, s. Polypedates rnaculatus
ired black-headed snake, s. Sibynophis collaris
lred catsnake, s. Boiga rzuchalis
]red polyodont, s. Sibynophis collaris
ba's gecko, s. Gonydacylus mar-cuscombaii
rnon (Indian) krait, s. Bungarus caeruleus
rnon blackhead, s. Sibyrzophis collaris
rnon blindsnake, s. Rampho~phlopsbraminus
lnon bronzeback tree snake, s. Dendrelaphis
ristis
rnon catsnake, s. Boiga trigonata
rnon garden lizard. s. Calotes versicolor
rnon Indian catsnake, s. Boiga trigonata
lnon Indian skink, s. Mabuya carinata
rnon Indian toad, s. Bufo melanostictus
rnon Indian tree frog, s. Polypedates m.
r~aculatus
rnon Indian trinket snake, s. Coelognathus lzelena
rnon keeled grass skink, s. Mabuya carinata
rnon krait, s. Bunge~ruscueruleus
rnon kukn snake, s. Oligodon arnensis
rnon monitor s, Varanus bengalensis
rnon painted bronzeback tree snake, s.
lendrelaphis pictus pictus
rnon sand boa, s. E y x conica
rnon Sind krait Bungarus sindanus sindanus
rnon smooth water snake, s. Enhydris enhydris
rnon tawny catsnake, s. Boiga ochracea
,chracea
rnon tree frog, s. Polypedates leucomystax
rnon trinket snake, s. Coelog~zathushelena
~nionvine snake, s. Alzuetulla nasuta
~monwater monitor, s. Varanus salvntor salvaror
unon wolfsnake, s. Lycodon cru1icu.r
3erhead racer, s. Coelognathus rudiarus
perhead(ed) trinket snake, s. Coelogriathils
~cldiatus
per-headed ratsnake, s. Coelognurhus rudiurus

Coral-bellied kukri snake, s. Oligodon er:\.throRtl.s~er
Coral kukri snake, s. Oligodon kherierzsis
Cricket frogs, s. Limnonec-tes
Crocodile salamander, s. Tvlototritorl \lerrrrco.su.y
Crowned river turtle, s. Hcrrdella thurjii
Darjeeling oriental slender snake. s.
fuscurn
Darjeeling wormsnake, s. Trac.hischium$firsC'llnl
Dark marsh snake, s. Xenochroplzis cerasogcrster
Dark brown fan-throated lizard, s. Siruna f u s ~ ~ ,
Dark sitana, s. Sitana,fuscu
Dark-throated leaf turtle, s. Cyclemys oldhamii
Dharnan, s. Ptyas mucosa
Dhond roofed turtle, s. Kachuga dhongoka
East Himalayan forest skink, s. Sphenomorplzl~s
indicus
East Himalayan mountain lizard. s. Japaliircr
variegata
Eastern black turtle, s. Melnnochelys trljuga
indopeninsularis
Eastern bronzeback, s. "Dendrelaphis pictus
Eastern bronze skink s. Mabuya macularia macularia
Eastern crowned river turtle, s. Hardella rhurjii rhurjii
Eastern garden lizard, s. Calotes versicolor versicololEastern ground skink, s. Scirzcella modesta
Eastern keelback, s. Amphiesma platyceps
Eastern trinket snake, s. Elaphe cantoris
Eastern yellow-spotted keelback water snake, s.
Xenochrophis jlavipunctatus jlavipunctatus
Elongated tortoise, s. Indotestudo elongata
Flat-tailed gecko, s. Cosymbutus p l a ~ u r u s
Flying dragon, s. Draco
Flying frogs, s. Rhucophoprirs
Flying lizard, s. Draco
Forest -agamas, s. Japalur-a & Oriotinris
Forstein's catsnake, s. Boiga forsterzi
Frilled house-gecko, s. Co.svmboru.s p1utyurrr.s
Ganga soft-shelled turtle, s. Aspideretes gangeticus
Ganges crowned river turtle, s. Hurdelllr tlzurjii tlturjii
Garnot's gecko, s. Hemidact~lusgarrzotii
Gharial, s. Gavialis gangeticu.r
Giant hillfrog. s. Rana liebigii
Glacier skink, s. Scincella l~rdacertsis
Globular frog, s. Uperodorz g1obulosu.s
Golden monitor, s. Varcrnus,fluvescens
Golden treesnake, s. Chry.sopclecr omelfa
Great treefrog, s. Rhacophor~rsmcr~rirnu.~
Greater black krait, s. Brrngarus nigurGreen catsnake, s. Boig~rc\,aneu
Green pitviper, s. Trirnere.~uruscrlho1trhri.s
Green ratsnake, s. Zaocys rligmmar~ina1u.s

Grey ballon frog, s. Uperodorz glohu1osu.s
Grey Indian monitor s, Varanus hu~z~alensis
Guenther's blindsnake, s. Typhlops horkriorltynchus
Guenther's orienlal slender snake, s. Trac~hischium
guenrheri
Guenther's wormsnake, s. Trachischium guentheri
High altitude pelobatid toad, s. Scutiger alricola
High Himalayan frog, s. Nanorana parkeri
High Himalayan frog, s. Nanorana parkeri
Himalayan Boigine snake, s. Rhabdophis himrlavanus
Himalayan foam nest frog, s. Philautris annundalii
Himalayan cascade frog, s. Amolops formosus
Himalayan catsnake, s. Boiga multifasciuta
Himalayan ground skink, s. Asymblepharus
lzimalayanus
Himalayan keelback, s. Rhabdophis himalayanus
Himalayan krait, s. Bungarus bungaroides
Himalayan litter slunk, s. Sphenomorphus indicus
Himalayan mountain-brook frog, s. Amolops
formosus
Himalayan mountain keelback, s. Aniphiesma
plaryceps
Himalayan newt, s. Tvlororriron verrucosus
Himalayan philautus, s. Philautus annandalii
Himalayan pitviper, s. Gloydius himalayanus
Himalayan riverfrog, s. Rana polunini
Himalayan Skinkella, s. Scincella himalayana
Himalayan stream frog, s. Amolops himalayanus
Himalayan stripe-necked snake, s. Liopelris rappi
Himalayan sucker frog, s. Amolops f o m s u s
Himalayan toad, s. Bufo hinza1avarlu.s
Himalayan tree frog, s. Polypedares macularus
himalayensis
Himalayan trinket snake, s. Elaphe hodgsoni
Hodgson's racer, s. EIaphe hodgsoni
Hodgson's ratsnake, s. Elaphe hodgsoni
Indian balloon frog, s. Uperodon glogulo.sus
Indian black turtle, s. Melartochelys rrijuga
lndian bullfrog, s. Hoplobatrachus tigerinus
Indian burrowing frog, s. Spharotheca breviceps
Indian bronzeback, s. Dendrelaphis tristis
Indian cobra. s. Naja rtaja
Indian cricket frog, s. *Limnonectes lirnnocharis
Indian egg-eating snake, s. Elacliistodon ~vstennarzni
Indian eyed turtle, s. Morertia perersi
Indian false cobra, s. Pseudoxenodon macrops
Indian flap-shelled (flapshell) turtle, s. Lissemys
purtctotrr
Indian gamma, s. Boiga nigoriata
Indian garden lizard, s. Calores ~~ersicolor
Indian glass snake, s. Ophisaurus gracilis

lndian green frog. s. Euph1,vctis hexudut.rylr
Indian monitor, s. Vuranus b~ngu1ensi.s
Indian ornate flying snake. s. CI~r)...soprleu
r~mcrlu
ornutu
Indian peacock softshell turtle, s. Aspiderete.\ hurum
lndian python, s. Python m)lurus molurus
Indian ratsnake, s. Ptya.s mucosu
Indian rock python, s. Pvlhon mo1uru.s
Indian roofed turtle, s. Pungshura tectutn
Indian russell's viper, s. Vipera ru.s.selii
lndian salamander, s. T~llototritonverrucosus
Indian sand racer, s. Psummophi.~cortduncrru.~
Indian sawback turtle, s. Pangskura rectum
lndian skipper (skipping) frog, s. Euphlyc.ris
cyanophlyc~tis
lndian softshell turtle, s. asp id ere re.^ gan~etic.us
lndian tree frog. s. Po!\ped~re.smaculcrtus
Indian tree frog. s. Polypedares mucularus
Indian trinket snake. s. Coelognathw helena
Indian yellow monitor, s. Varanusfla\lescens
Indo-gangetic flapshell turtle, s. Lis.semys punctura
Indus crowned river turtle, s. Hardelh rhu rjii indi
Java whipping frog, s. Polypedates leucomystar
Jerdon's (bull)frog, s. Hoplobatrachus crassus
Jerdon's pitviper. s. Protoborhrops jerdonii
Jerdon's wormsnake. s. Tvphlops jerdoni
Jhapa frog, s. Limnonectes pierrei
Karan's pitviper, s. Trimeresurus karanshuhi
Kashmir rock agama, s. hudakia tuberculata
Keeled grass skink, s. Mahuya carinata
Khaptad pelobatid toad. s. Scutiger nepalen.sis
King cobra. s. Ophiopllagus hrrnnah
Kramer's pitviper. s. Trimeresurus alholabris
Kumaon forest agama, s. Orioriaris kitmaonensis
Kumaon mountain lizard. s. Oriotiaris kumaorwnsis
Ladakh high altitude toad, s. Scutiger nyirtgchiensis
Langtang frog. s. Pan polr4nini
Large ground skink, s. Asymblepharris capitaneu.~
Large mountain lizard. s. Oriotiaris nwjor
Large-spotted pitviper. s. O\wphis ntortricola
Large tree frog, s. Rltacophorus marintus
Large wonnsnake. s. Tvphlops diardii
Large-eyed false cobra, s. Pseudosenndon macrups
Leaf turtle. s. Cyclent?.~
Lesser black krait, s. Birngarits lividus
Liebig's (paa) frog, s. Paa liebigii
Light-barred kukri snake. s. Oligodon cllboci~tctris
Lowland toad. s. Bujb stornaticrcs
Mahabharat ground skink, s. Asynblepliarris
ntaltabllarutus
Malaysian narrowrnouth frog. s. Kalortla pulchra

handed catsnake, s. Rai,pcr rnultifa.sciatc~
fd balloon frog, s. Upemrion sj)storrtus
sd mountain-brook frog, s. Antolops
rrrnoralus
-d sucker frog, s. Amolops mcrrrnorcrtus
d toad. s. Bufo stor~lnticrrs
s's bent-toed gecko. s. Cj~rtopodion
rrrrtsc-omhaii
crocodile, s. Crocodvlus palustris
's bent-toed gecko, s. Cj)rtopodion
~rtinstollii
d water snake, s. Homalopsis buccata
y 's burrowing frog, s. Tontpterna maskeyi
~layastream frog, s. Anzolops afgharzus
cobra, s. Psectdoxenodort macrops
viper, s. Psnrnmodynastes pulverulenrus
:ellate cobra, s. Naja kaouthia
.led cobra, s. Naja knouthia
ne stream frog, s. Amolops monticola
ne trinket snake, s. Coelognathus helena
~rtticollaris
ain brook frog, s. Aniolops monticola
ain ground skink, s. Asvmblepharus
kimerlsis
ain keelback, s. Amphiesma platyceps
ain pitviper, s. Ovophis monticola
ain stream frog, s. Amolops monticola
ain sucker frog, s. Amolops rnonticola
:r (crocodile), s. Crocodylus palustris
~g frog, s. Paa rostandi
nar pelobatid toad, s. Megophys parva
inghat whipping frog, s. Polypedates zed
v-headed softshell turtle, s. Chitra indica
cricket frog, s. Limnonectes nepalensis
flying frog, s. Rhacophorus rncrrimus
high altitude toad, s. Scutiger nepu1ensi.s
mountain-brook frog, s. Amolops nepalicus
mountain-frog, s. Paa rostandi
paa frog, s. Paa rninica
sucker frog, s. Arnolops nepalicus
s e cricket frog, s. Limnonectes nel1a1ensi.s
s e ground skink, s. Asymblepharus nepalensis
,se rock gecko, s. Cyrtopodion nepalerzsis
'se stream frog, s. Ar~zolopsriepalicus
s e Terai frog, s. Limnonectes teraiensis
>setree frog, s. Rhacophorus ~ e d
eastern hill krait, s. Burtgar~l.skungaroides
rn wolfsnake, s. Lycodon striclrus
Indian flapshell turtle, s. Li,rsernvs purzctuta
dersorzi
Indian roofed turtle, s. Pangsltur~arecrunl

Nyingchi high altitude toad, s. S c u t i ~ e r~ l y i r t g ~ ~ h i ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~
Olivaceous (Olive) keelback, s. Atretiunl , s c / ~ i . s / ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~
Olive keelback water snake, s. Atreti~ons c l ~ i s t ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~
One-lined coral snake, s. Hernibun,qaru.s r n ~ c e l ~ l / ~ ~ d ;
Orange-collared keelback, s. Rhcrhdophis
Itirnaluvanus
Orange narrow-mouthed frog, s. Mic.rohyla ornata
Orange-bellied oriental slender snake, s.
Trackischium teniuceps
Orange-bellied wonnsnake, s. Tra~lzi~schiurn
teniu~e~>.~
Oriental sand snake, s. Psammopkis conlianur~rs
Oriental wormsnake, s. Trachischium fuscurn
Ornate flying snake, s. Chrysopeleu ornatcr
Ornate microhylid, s. Microhyla ornata
Ornate narrow-mouthed frog, s. Microhyla orrzatu
Paddy field frog, s. Limnonectes limnoclzaris
Paddy frogs, s. Limnonectes
Painted bronzeback (tree snake), s. *Dendreluphis
pictus
Painted bullfrog, s. Kaloula pulchra
Painted keelback, s. Xenochroplzis cerasogaster
Painted roofed turtle, s. Kachuga kachuga
Pale-footed brown roofed turtle, s. Pangshurcr smithii
pallidipes
Parker's high altitude frog, s. Nanorana parkeri
Peninsular black turtle, s. Melanochelys trijuga
trijuga
Pierre's cricket frog, s. Limnonectes pierrei
Polunin's paa frog, s. Paa polunini
Pond frog, s. Euphlyctis hexadactyla
Puff-faced water snake, s. Hornalopsis buccata
R.C.P.'s paa frog, s. Paa ercepeae
Rapp's smooth snake, s. Liopeltis rappi
Rara (paa) frog, s. Paa rarica
Red earth boa, s. E y conicus
Red-bellied kukri snake, s. Oligodort erytlzrogaster
Red-crowned roofed turtle, s. Kaclzicga kachuga
Red-necked keelback, s. Rhabdophis subminiatus
Red-tailed pitviper, s. Trimeresurus er)~tlzrurus
Reeves' litter skink, s. Scincello reevesii
Reeves' ground skink, s. Scirlcella reevesii
Reeves' smooth skink, s. Scincella reevesii
Ring-tailed dhaman, s. Elaphe cantoris
Rock agama, s. Luudakia tuherculata
Rolanda's burrowing frog, s. Sphuerotheca rolandae
Rostand's paa frog, s. Paa rnstorldi
Rough-scaled sand boa, s. Ery.u c-o11icu.s
Royal snake, s. SpaleroLsophisatric'eps
Ruddy snub-nosed monitor, s. krrlrr~us,f701irsc'el~.s
Russell's viper, s. Dahoicr ru.s.selli
Russet kukri snake. s. Oli,qodon orriert.sis

Saffron-bellied house gecko, s. Hemidacly1u.c
jlaviviridis

Schnutrentwrger's yellow-spotted keelback, s.
Xenochrophis fluvipuncratus schnurrenbergeri

Schneider's watersnake, s. Enhydris enhydris
Short-headed (burrowing) frog, s. Spltaerotheca
breviceps

Short-toed monitor, s. Varanus flavescerzs
Siebold's smooth water snake, s. Enhydris siehollii
Sikkim high altitude toad, s. Scuriger sikimensis
Sikkim Asian frog, s. Chapararza sikkimensis
Sikkim ground skink, s. Asymblepharus sikkimensis
Sikkim high altitude toad, s. Scutiger sikkimertsis
Sikkim skink, s. Asymblepharus sikkimensis
Sikkimese dark-spotted gecko, s. Hemidacrylus
bowringii

Sikkimese forest skink, s. Sphenomorphus maculutus
Sikkimese frog, s. Cltaparana sikimerzsi.~
Sikkimese garden gecko, s. Cosvmborus platyurns
Sikkimese mountain lizard, s. Oriotiaris tricarinara
Sikkimese pelobatid toad. s. Scutiger sikimmensis
Sikkim skinkella, s. Asvrnblepharus sikkimensis
Sind krait, s. Bungarus sindanus
Siwalik fan-throated lizard, s. Sitana sivalensis
Siwalik sitana, s. Sitana sivalensis
Six-lined treefrog, s. Polypedates leucomystax
Six-toed frog, s. Euphlvctis hexadactyla
Skittering frog, s. Euphlyctis cyanophlycris
Slender blindsnake, s. Typhlops porrectus
Small green Coluber, s. *Eluphe prasina
Small paa frog, s. Paa minica
Small-eared toad, s. Bufo microtympanum
South-east Asian ornate flying snake, s. Chqsopelea
ornata omatissima

Southern hill toad, s. Bufo microtympanum
Spadefoot frog., s. Hoplobarrachus crassus
Spectacled cobra. s. Naja naja
Spot-tailed pitviper, s. Trimeresurus eythrurus
Spotted flying Frog, s. Polypedares maculnrius
Spotted house gecko. s. H e m i d a c ~ l u sbmokii
Spotted litter skink, s. Sphenomorphus rnacularus
Spotted forest skink, s. Spkerzomor~~l~us
rnaculntus
Spotty skink. s. Sphenomoqhs rnacularus
Spotted pond turtle, s. *Geoclern~shamilrorii
Spotted supple skink. s. L.vgosonta purrctata
Spotted whipping frog. s. Polypedtlte~rnaculatri~
Sri Lanka bullfrog, s. Kaloula tnprobanicn
Sri Lanka kaloula. s. Kalnrrlo taprobanica
St. John's keelback (water snake), s. Xunochrophis
sc~nctijohnnnis

Stejneger's pitviper, s. Trimere.vurus .srcjncgeri
Stoliczka's tawny catsnake. h. Boigu oc.hrur.ea
.srolic.:kue

Stoll's gecko, s. Gonydurylus murrinsrollii
Streaked frog, s. *Lirnnonucres limnnclurris
Striped gecko, s. Cvrropodion murc-usc~ntnbuii
Striped grass skink, s. Mubuyu cli.rsimi1i.v
Striped keelback, s. Amphiesmu .stolurum
Striped tree frog, s. Poly~edutesrueniurus
Swan's burrowing frog, s. Spharorh~~.a
swuni
Syhadra frog. s. Limnonectrs svltadrensis
Taipeh frog, s. Ranu tuipehensis
Tawny catsnake. s. Boiga ochrcu,ea
Terai cricket frog, s. Limnonec.tes reraiensis
Terai tree frog. s. Polypedares taeniarus
Theobald's toad(-headed) apama. s. Phrynocepphulus
rheobuldi

Three-keeled mountain lizard. s. Oriotiaris
tricarimta

Three-striped roofed turtle, s. Kuchuga d1u)ngoka
Ticticky house gecko. s. Hemiduct?.lus frenarus
Tigerfrog. s. Hoplobatrachus rigerinu.s
Tiny (paa) frog. s. Paa minicu
Tokay. s. Gekko gecko
Torrent paa frog. s. Paa ercepecie
Tricarinate forest agama. s. Oriotiaris rricarinatu
Tricarinate lull turtle, s. MelanochuI\s rric.arinara
Trinket snake, s. Coelognarhus ltelena
Tuberculated agama. s. Laudakia ruherculara
Twin-spotted wolfsnake. s. Lycodon jara
Van Denburgh's frog. s. Rana faipehensis
Variegated forest agama, s. Japalura vaneguta
Variegated mountain lizard. s. Japalura ~~ariegato
Vermilion-necked keel back. s. Rhabdoplt is
submirtiarus

Wall's blindsnake. s. T~phlopsoligolepis
Wall's krait, s. Bungurus sindartus walli
Water monilor. s. Vuranus scih~ator
West Himalayan mountain lizard. s. Oriorians major
Western black-banded trinket snake. s. Elaphe
porphyracva

Western large wornisnake. s. Tvphlops diardii diardii
Western large-eyed false cobra. s. Pser~dn.renodort
rnucmps rnflcrops

Western ratsnake. s. Peas mucostt
Western sand sn'die. s. Psantmophi.s contiutarus
Whip snake. s. Altaetulla nclsrtra
White-harred kukri snake. s. Oligodon alhociric-nrs
White-dotted dwarf skink. s. L!sgo.sornc~
alhoprrnc~tntrir~t

,-lipped pitviper. s. Trinrere.surus crlbolabris
Yellow-headed turtle. s. Ir~dorestudoelongatri
,-spotted supple skink. s. Lv,qosoma alhopunctatum Yellow monitor, s. krrrnus ,fkrvesc.errs
frog, s. Po!\petlrtes rncrc*ltlrrus
Yellow-speckled wolfsnake, s. Lvcocion jtrrtr
w-bellied house gecko. s. Hernid~l~u.sfla~~i~~iridi.s
Yellow-spotted keelback (water snake), s.
w-bellied roofed turtle. s. Pangshura flaviventer
Xenochrophis jlflai ' 1p urlctatus
&-greenhouse gecko, s. Hernitlactylrisjlaviviridis
Yunnanese pitviper, s. Trimeresurus ~~irzrlcrner~si~

2.4 German denominations (alphabetic order)
inischer Hausgecko, s. Hemidactylus brookii
ldales Paa. s. Paa annandalii
ldales Philautus, s. Philaurus artrrandalii
cher Ochsenfrosch, s. Hoplobatrachus tigerinus
sche Bergnatter, s. Amphiesrna platyceps
sche Rattennatter, s. Pryas mucosa
sche Streifennatter. s. Anzphiesnia stolatum
scher Hausgecko, s. Hemidactylus jlaviviridis
scher Ochsenfrosch, s. Hoplobatrachus
:erinus
~froschs,s. Uperodon
usottern, s. Trimeresurus
~enfrosch,s. Polypedates mac~llatus
schnuffler, s. Ahaetulla nasuta
~lenwaran,s. Varanus bengalensis
dische Dachschildkrote, s. Pangshura rectum
achfrosche, s. Paa
Srubenotter, s. Ovophis monticola
Kaskadenfrosch, s. Amolops monticola
Lanzenotter, s. Ovophis monticola
~aldagame,s. Japalura und Oriotiaris
6 Frosch, s. Rana humeralis
-Krokodilmolch, s. Tvlototriton verrucosus
~ r d sPaa, s. Paa blanjordii
~fuB-Dachschildkrote,s. Pangslzura smithii
I llidipes
;chlangen s. Typhlopidae
~uger-Agame,s. Calotes versicolor
~finger(gecko),s. Cj~rtopodion
ngers Schildtrager, s. Scutiger houlengeri
ane en-Wurmschlange, s. Ramplzotyphlops
.arnirru.r
fleckenfrosch, s. Euphlycris cyanoph1ycti.s
nkobra, s. Naja naja
game, s. Calotes versicolor
~frosche.s. Philaurus
an-Frosch, s. Rana chinr-~rtnensi.~
,childkrGten. s. Kcrchuga and Parigslzura

Dhaman, s. Ptyas mucosa
Dornrandschildkrote,, s. Cvclernys
Dreiecks-Nachtbaumschlange, s. Boiga trigoncitu
Dreikiel-Bergwaldagame, s. Oriotiaris tricarinatu
Dreikiel-ErdschildkrWe, s. Melanochelys tricarirzaru
Dunkle Sitane, s. Sitana fisca
Dunkler Tigerpython, s. Python molurus bivittatus
Engmaulfrosche, s. Microhylidae
Erdschildkroten, s. Melanochelys
Falsche Haubennatter, s. Pseudoxenodon macrops
Faltengecko s. Cos.vmborus
Felsenagame, s. Laudakia tuberc~ilata
Fischernatter, s. Xenochroplzis piscator
Fischkrokodil, s. Gavialis gangeticus
Flugdrachen, s. Draco
Flugfrosche, s. Rhacophorus
Frosche, Echte, s. Ranidue
Gangesgavial, s. Gavialis gangeticus
Ganges-Weichschildkrijte, s. Aspideretes gangetic~is
Gebanderte Rattenschlange, s. Ptyas mucosa
Gebanderter Krait, s. Bungarus fasciatus
Gefleckte Mabuye, s. Mahuya macularia
Gefleckter Spitzfrosch, s. Hoplobatraclzus tigerinus
Gefleckte Sandboa, s. Eryx conicus
Gefleckter (Hiigel-)Ruderfrosch, s. Po!vl,eclates
maculatus
Gefleckter Waldskink, s. Sphenomorphus mnculcrtus
Geknopfter Binna-Krokodilmolch, s. Tvlorotritorz
verrucosus
Geknopfter Wassermolch, s. Tvlorotr-iton verrucosus
Gelbbauch-Dachschildkrote, s. Parzgshura ,flavivcJnter
Gelber Krait, s. Bungaru.s,fu.sciafus
Gelbgriiner Halbfingergecko, s. Henridac~1l~l.s
flaviviridis
Gelbkopf-~andschildkr~te.
s. bldote.sturlo rb)rrgoal
Gel bwaran, s. Varar~us,flavescens
Geschmuckter Engmaulfrosch, s. Microh~~la
or11(11(i
Gestreifte Grasmabuye, s. Mtih~tyrrdis.sirni1i.s

Gestreifte Wassertrugnatter, s. Enhydris enhydris
Gewiihnliche Woliszahnnatter, s. l,yccl~/onuulic'us
Gewohnlicher Halbfingergecko, s. Hemidac-tylus
frenlitus
Gestreifte Wolfszahnnatter, s. Lycodon striatu.~
Glanzskink, s. Mubuyu c~rinatu
Glasschleiche, s. Ophisaurus
Grabfrosche, s. Sphaerothecu
GroSe Bergwaldagame, s. Oriotiaris major
GroSer Asymblepharus, s. Asymblepharus cupifuneua
Grune Strauchnatter, s. *Eluphe prasinu
Halbfingergeckos, s. Hemidactylus
Halbzehengeckos, s. Hemidactylus
Halsband-Vielzahnnatter, s. Sibyltophis collaris
Heller Tigerpython, s. Pvtiton molurus molurus
Himalaya-Bergbachfrosch, s. Pua polunini
Himalaya-Bergnatter, s. Amphiesma platyceps
Himalaya-Grubenotter, s. Ovophis monricola
Himalaya-Kaskadenfrosch, s. Amolops himalavanus
Himalayakrote, s. Bufo himulayanus
Himalaya-Scincella, s. Asymblepharus hin~alavanus
Himalaya-Trugnatter, s. Ritabdophis himalayanus
Hodgsonnatter, s. Elaphe lzodgsoni
Indische Dachschildkrote, s. Pangshura rectum
Indische Gelbbauch-DachschildkrBte. s. Pangshura
jlaviventer
Indische Gelbkopf-Landschildkriite, s. lndotestudo
elongura
Indische Klappen-Weichschildkriite s, Lissemys
punctata
Indische Rattennatter, s. Ptyas mucosa
Indischer Ballonfrosch. s. Uperodon systornus
Indischer Faltengecko, s. Cosvmborus plapurus
Indischer Hausgecko, s. Hem~dactylusJlaviviridis
Indischer Ochsenfrosch, s. Kaloula pulchra
Indischer Springfrosch, s. Euphlvctis cvanopkl?~c.tis
lndischer Waldskink, s. Sphenomorphus indicus
Indische Strahlen-Dreikielschildkrijte,s. Geoclemys
humilrortii
Indische Streifennatter, s. Amnphiesma srolarum
Indopazifik-Gecko, s. Hentidachlus garnotii
Jerdons Frosch. s. Hoplobatrachus crassus
Jungfern-Halbfingergecko, s. HernidacMus gornorii
Kaskadenfrbsche, s. Amolops
Katzennattern s. Boiga
Kettenviper, s. Kpera russelli
Kiel-Mabuye, s. Mablcyr carinato
Klappen-WeichschildkrBen, s. Lissemy
Kleiner Paa, s. Paa minic'a
Kobra. s. Nuj~7

Kiinigskohra, s. 0phiophu~u.vltunnah
Korallenrote Kuknnatter, s. O l i ~ o h nkhuriensi.~
Krail, s. Bungarus
Krokodilmolch, s. 7jlorotrirnn wrruc.o.vu.r
Kroten, Echte, s. RujOnidu~
KrMenfriische, s. P~lohuticirrr
Kukrina~terns. Oligodon
Kumaon-Bergwaldagame, s. Oriotiuris kumuonensis
Kurzkopf-Grabliosch, s. Sphurothec.~hrevicups
Kurzkopf-Weichschildkriite. s. Chitru indicu
Ladak-Scincella. s. Scinc.ella 1udLlcen.sis
Landschildkroren. s. Testudinidae
Liebigs Paa. Riesen-Bergfrosch. s. Pucr liehigi
Marmorierle Krijte, s. Bufr, .srnmutic.us
Marmorierter Ballonfrosch. s. Uperodon systomus
Marmorierter Kaskadenfrosch, s. Amolops
lnarmoruruS
Maskeys Grabfrosch, s. Sphurotheca maskyi
Monokelkobra, s. Nuju kuourhia
Narayanghar Ruderfrosch, s. Polypedutes zed
Nasen-Peitschennatter. s. Ahc~4tullunasuru
Nepal-Bergfrosch. s. Rana rostandi
Nepal-Bogenfinger. s. Cyrtopodion nepalen.ce
Nepalischer Kaskadenfrosch, s. Amolops rrepalicus
Nepalischer Reisfeldfrosch, s. Lrrnnonectes
nepalensis
Nepalischer SchildtAger. s. Scutiger nepalensis
Nepal-Krijtenfrosch. s. Scuriger nepalensis
Nyingchi Schilduager. s. Scutiger nyingchiensis
Parker's Frosch. s. Nanorana parkeri
Pfauenaugen-Weichschldkrote. s. Aspidaretex Izurum
Pierre's Reisfeldfrosch. s. Lintnonectes pierrei
Polunin's Paa, s. Paa polunini
Rara Paa. s. P m rarica
Rattennatter s. Phias
Rauhhautiger Wassennolch. s. T\~lotorriton
verrucosus
Rauhschuppen-Sandboa. s. E n r conicus
RCPs Paa. s. Pa0 errepeae
Reeves Glattslunk. s. Scincella reevesi
Reisfeldfrosche. s. Lintnonectc.s
Riesen-Baumfrosch. s. Rhacophorus marimus
Riesen-Bergfrosch. s. Pua liehi,yii
Riesen-Hugelfrosch. s. Paa rc~standi
Rolandas Grabfrosch. s. Splulerotheca rolu~dae
Rostands Paa. s. Paa rostandi
Rotring-Dachschildkrbte. s. Pangshura renroria
circurndafa
Ruderfrosche, s. Rhac(~phomid(1e
Russells Viper. s. kipera russelii

dboss s. E~:\.I
ildtriiper s. Scrdtiger
lanhskinke. s. L~gosomcr
muck-Baumschlange. s. C l ~ n s o l ~ e l eornutcr
a
muck-Engmundfrosch. s. Micrnlrylcl orncrtcr
n~uckottern.s. Heniibungurirs
Bner Kaskadenfrosch, s. Amolops.formo.sus
warzbauch-Erdschildkrote, s. Mekmoc~he1y.srrijrrgcr
war~kopf-Diademnatter,s. Spa1erosophi.s atricaeps
warznarbenkrote, s. Bufo melanosrictus
warzstreifen-Frosch, s. Rana riigrovittata
hszehenfrosch, s. Ercphlyctis Ite..radacplu
cim-Bergfrosch. s. Clzcrparanu sikkirnensis
<im-Krotenfrosch,s. Scuriger sikkimensis
rim-Schildtrager. s. Scutiger sikkime~zsis
tim-Scincella, s. Asyr?iblepharus sikkirnerisis
nen s. Sitama
alik-Sitane. s. Sitana sivalensis
th-Dachschildkrote, s. Pangsh~rrasmithii
zfrosche, s. Hoplobarrachus
Lanka Ochsenfrosch. s. Kaloula taprobanica
hlennatter, s. Coelognarhus radiatus
ifen-Schmuckotter, s. Hernibungarus maccellandii
ostasiatischer Reisfroch, s. Limnonectes
limnocharis
~pffrosche,s.Limrzonectes
~pfkrokodil,s. Crocodyl~ispulustris
ns Grabfrosch, s. Spharothecu swani
adra-Reisfeldfrosch s. Limnortectes syhadrensis
i Baurnfrosch, s. Polypedates taerziutus
i Reisfeldfrosch, s. Limnonectes teraiensis

Thailiindischer Hausgecko, s. Co.symbotrt.s plutvrrr.~,,s
Tibet-Grubenotter. s. Trirneresurrcs tihettr~iu.\
Tieflandkrote, s. Bujio stomcrticir.~
Tigerfrosch, s. Hoy1obcrtrclc.h~~
ti6qerinu.s
Tigerpython, s. Tvphlops rnolurus
Tokek, s. Gecko gekko
Tschitschak, s. Hemidac.tylus j1a1~iviridi.s
Van Denburgh's Frosch, s. Rancr taipe11rnsi.s
Variable Kukrinatter s. Oligodon c:,.clurus
Veriinderliche Bergwaldagame, s. Japal~rravariegura
Veranderliche Schonechse, s. Ca1ore.r versicolor
Vielzahnnattern, s. Sibynopl~is
Vorderindische Pfauenaugen-Sumpfschildkrijte, s.
Morenia petersi
Waldskinke s. Splzenornorphus
Warane, s. Varanus
Warziger Krokodilmolch, s. Tylototr-ifonverrucosus
Wassertrugnatterns, s. Enhydris
Weichschildkroten s. Trionychidae
WeiBbart-Rudeifrosch, s. Polypedutes leucomystux
WeiBgebanderte Kukrinatter, s. Oligodon albocinctus
WeiOgepunkteter Schlankskink, s. L.ygo.sorna
albop~~rzctatum
WeiBlippen-Bambusotter, s. Trimeresurus albolubris
WeiBlippen-Lanzenotter, s. Trimeresurus albolabris
Wolfzahnnattern s. Lycodon
Wurmnattern s. Trachischium
Zentralasiatischer Krotenfrosch, s. Scutiger alricola
Zierliche Glasschleiche, s. Ophisaurus gr~lcilis
Zipfelfrosche s. Megophrys
Zwerg-Zipfelfrosch, s. Megoplzrys palva

HELP TO RECORD THE NEPALESE HERPETOFAUNA
Please contact ARCO-Nepal for any record of interest, e.g. rare forms, unknown distribution, animals that can mfl
be identified and forms that are perhaps new for the country.
For future identification dead on road found or already killed specimen can be pre.scrved in fimalin, alcohol tx
being dried up.
Records on venomous snakes are of special importance.
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